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, 0"If H E work now prefented to the public, is 

t carefully printed fro~ a fair manufcript, . in the 
• 

. ijauthor's own han~writiDg. to which thel'C 

jdoth not appear to be ""Y preface, (lr hint of 

~ Q.. the title that he might intend for it~ It how .. 

i4 ever fa far coincides with his former publicati-.., 
ci ons, ~s to leave little doubt of his defignation 

..:;r of it for the prefs; and he feems to have conti

nued it, as matter occurred, tHl the tillle of his 

death. 

It is now ofiered to the world, in the plear .. 

that it will anfwer the end for 

A 2 which, 
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which, I have reafon to think, it was original

ly intended; I mean, fQ1' the ufe and informa

tion of thofe, w~o with to have a. rational 

knowledge of matters relating to their lives, 

properties, and other effential interefts; to the 

critical knowledge of which, they are not pro

feffionally bred. 

The author 'early difcovered the want of fuch 

a Guide as might enable all ranks and profef-
t , 

fions of men, to aCt confiftently, and prudently, 

in their refpeClive paths of life. How far he hath 

contributed to this great end, in his JUSTICE 0 F 

THE PEACE, and ECCLESIASTICAL LAW, feems 

to be determined, by the general approbation 

with ·which thofe publications have been re

ceived; ~nd in what degree his prefent work 

may be thought effential to the fame purpofe, 

is fubmitted to the wifdom and candor of all 

competent judges. 

My 

. o. 
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My Father's very confiderable attainments, 

not only in the learned and gothic languages, 

and in the law of the land; but alfo in mat- . 

ters of antiquity; feem to have induced him, 

to depend upon his own ftrength; and to pro

duce an ORIGINAL WORK, not copying (as is too 

often done) from other books of the kind; in 

fome of which the fervility of tranfcribing, 

from one work to another, is but too obvious: 

And I am joined in opinion by a learned friend, 

well acquainted with my Father's literary pur

fuits, 'that the prefent book hath no particular 

reference, except it be to his own previous pub

lications; and that his real motive was, to fa

cilitate the underfianding of them; and to ef

fect fuch an acquaintance with the neceffary 
• 

terms, and technical language of the laws of his 

country, as might be profitable to thofe perrons 

for whofe ure and advantage he had compiled 

his forlJler works. 

It 
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It is unneceffary to affign the reaioDs, why 

this publication: hath been fo long pofiponed; 

but it may be proper to obferve, that the delay 

hath cautcd a neceffity of accommodating cer

tain particulars to the prefent fiate of the law, 

wherein fome material changes, and additions, 

are annually made; and thefe additions, where 

necefi"ary, I have carefully endeavoured to fup

ply. 

Finally, I beg leave to inform the reader, 

that the prefent publication is by the advice, 

and earncft folicitations, of my good friend 

Dr. CHARL'ES MORTON, of the Britilh Mu

feum, whofe uniform friendlhip, and intimacy 

with ,my late Father, for a period of forty-eight 

'ears, have rendered him fufficiently acquainted 

with the end and purpofe of mofi of his litera

ry labours. To that gcntleman, therefore, I 

dedicate this pofthumou9 publication, as a me-

morial 
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)Dorial or the friendly intercourfe and harmony, 

'Which Cubfifted, for near half a century, be

tw'cen him and my honoured Father. 

Ozto.a in W cftmorland, 

Jan. I, 1191. 

JOHN BURN. 
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A B A ,. 
A BA TEM E NT is derived from the French, and (ignifles 

quafhing, beating down, or deftroying ; and is ufed by 
our law in three fenfes: The firO: is that of removing 

01' Hatirrg tbwn a nufonu. In which refpeCl, the perf on ag
grieved py the nufance may abate or remove the fame, with
out the formality of an aClion, fo as he commit no riot in the 
doing of it. If a houfe or wall is ereClcd fo near to mine, that 
it ftops my ancient lights (which is a pri1JOtc nufance), I may 
enter my neighbour's land, and peaceably pull it down. Or 
if a new gate be ereCted actofs the king's highway (which is a 
public nu{ance), :my of the king's fubjctl:s paffing that way mav 
cut it down and deftroy it. And the reafon wIly the law allows 
this fUmmary method of doing ene's felf juftice is, becaufe in
juries of this kind require an immediate remedy, and cannot 
.. ait for the flow progrefs of the ordinary forms of juftic~. 
3 Blacl. S· • 

The fecond lignification of abatement is, the defeati'~ or 
ovenhrowing of an oBIon, by fame defe{\: in the procc~·li·.~s ; 
as where exception is taken to the infufficicncy of the matter; 
too the incertainty of the allegation, by mifnaming either of 
the parties, or the place; to the variance between the writ and 
the fpecialty or record; to the incertainty of the writ or. declara .. 
lion ; or to the death of either of the parties hefore judgment 
load. For thefe and Dlany other caufcs, the defcndarlt often
times prays, that the fuit of the plaintiff may for tllat time 
ceafe. And in cafe of abatement in thefe rcfpetts, all writs and 
procefs muft begin de nlJ'1Jo. In the cafe of an indi8mmf, on a 
criminal ptocefs, the defendant m:JY plead in abatcment, that 
his name is not as ia the indiCl:ment fpecified, or that tiler 
hve given him a wrong addition, as yeo;nan inHea<i of gentle
man ; and jf the jury lind it fOa the indiClm::nt {hall abatt'. But 
in the end, there is little advantage accruing to the defendant 
by means of this kind of dilatory plea; b.cauf.:, if the except.ion 
be allowed, a new bill of indiCl:ment may be framed, according 
to what the prifoner in his plea avers to he: the true name and 
addition. For it is a Tule, upon all pleas in abatement, that he, 
who takes advantage of a flaw, rouft at the fame time !hew how 
iz maT be amended. 4 Bleck. 335' 

B The 
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The third fpecies of abatement is, where the rightful polTer

lion or freeholU of the heir or droifte is defeated or overthrown 
by the intervention' of a ihanger. And herein it diffi:rs from. 
intr'!/ion, which is the entry of a {hanger after a particular ef
tate of freehold is determined, before him in remainder or re'Ver- • 

}ion. An abatement is always to the prejudice of the heir or 
immediate droifle; an intrl!/iofl is always to the prejudice of 'the 
rema;/lJfr-mOIl or revojioller. For example: If a man dieth 
fci~d of lands in fee fimple, and before the entry of his heir, 
a {hanger enters thereon, this is an abattfMnt; but if a man be 
tenant for life, with remainder to another in fee, and after the 
death of the tenant for life a {hanger enters, this is an intrujion. 
The remedy in abatement or intrufion may be by entry, without 
the pal1ies being put about to bring their action : for as the origi
nal entry of the wrong-doer was unlawful, this may thetefore be 
remedied by the nlere entry of him who hath right '; unlefs a 
defcent hath been caft, which gives the heir of the abator or intru-

, der a colourable title, and therefore he {hall not be oufted but by 
another making out a be~ter claim. 3 Blacl!. 175. 

ABBEY, abba/ia, is a fociety of religious perfons, having an abbot 
or abbefs to prefide over them. Some of thefe were fo confidera
ble in this kingdom, that the abbots of them were called to parlia
nlent, and had feats and votes in the houfe of lords. Of abbots 
and priors who ftatedlyand conftantly enjoyed this privilege, there 

• were twen<y-nine in all; viz. the abbot of Tewkdbury, the 
prior of Coventry, the abbots of Waltham, Cirencefter, St. John'S 
<&t Colchelter, Croyland, Shrewibury, Selby, Bardney, St. Ben
net's of Hulme, Thomey, Hide, Winche1comb, Battel, Reading, 
St. lYlary's in York, Ramfey, Peterburg, St. Peter's in Gloucefter, 
Glallonbury, St. Edmundiburg, St. Auftin in Canterbury, St. 
Alban's, Weftminfter, Abingdon, Eve{ham, Malmibury, and Ta
viftock, and the prior of St. John's of Jerufalem, who was 
ftylt:d the 6rft baron of England, but it was with ref pea: to the 
lay barons only, for he was laft of the fpiritual barons. 

AbbellallJs, b~fore the diff'olution of the monafteries, were 
many 0 them difclurged from the payment of tithes; either by 
the pope's bulls, or by real compolition with the parfon, patron, 
and ordinarv; or by their order, as Ciftertians, Templars, Hof
pitalars, and'PrremollfiraJ;i.'nfes: But this was only fo long as the 
lands rem~in\!d ill the hands of the feveral religious focieties, 
and were cuitivOltell by them, and not in the ,hands of their te
nants or leff'ees. Thefe exemptions by the diff'olution had been 
abolifhed, if they had not been continued by the aa: of parlia
ment 3 I H. 8. c. 13- with refpea: to fuch df 1;he monafteries as 

: ~e dUfdlved by that au; which enacts, that they who {hall 
, ,1~ve any lands belonging to the faid religious houfes, {hall enjoy 

,.them difchargecl of the payment of titlics1 in like manner as the 
, . abbot • .. 
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abbots and others enjoyed the fame at the time of their ditTolu
tion. Which all: alfo created a new difcharge, which was not 
before at the common law, that is, unify oj the poJ[llion of the 
parfonage and land tithable, in the fame hand ':- ·for if the monaf
tery. at the time of the diffolution, was fe~fed of- the lands and 
reaory, and had paid no tithes within the memory of man for 
the lands; thofe lands {hall now be exempted from 'payment of 
tithe, l:tI..a fuppofed perpetual unity of pofleflion; becaufe the 
fame plIIbns that had the lands, having alfo the parfonage, could 
not pay tithes to themfelves. And now, though the titles of dif
charge under the 31 Hen. 8. are many of them lofi, and cannot 
be made out at ,this day; yet if the lands of a religious houfe 
have been held finee the diffolution freed from the payment of 
tithes, it {hall be intended that they were held fo befOl:e. Wood, 
b. 2. t'. 2. 

ABBREVIATION. By fiatute 4 G. 2. c. 26. all law pro
ceedings {hall be in the Engliili tongue, and written in a com
mon legible hand and character, and in words at length and not 
abbreviated: but by 6 G. 2. c. 14. this is fomewhat mitigated, 
which allows, that they may be written in the likl! manner of 
expreffing numbers by figures as hath been commonly ufed, and 
with {uch abbreviations as are now commonly ufed in the En
gIilh Ianguag~ 

ABDICATION, ahdicatio, in general, is where a magill:rate 
or perfon in office renounces 3jd give~ it up. So on king James 
the Secol\d's leaving the kingtlom, the commons voted that he 
had lIhdi."aled the government, and thereby the throne \Va;; be
come vacant. The lords would have had the word cltftr/t'u' to be 
made ufe of, but the commons thought it was ,not comprehen
live enough, for then the king might have liberty of returning. 

ABET, ahtttare, is to fiir up or incite, eneouragl! or 1-':t on ; 
one who promotes or procures, a crime. Abt'~rJ of murder. 
are fuch as command, procure, or counfeI oth.!rs to commit 
a murder; antI in cafl! they are prefent when the murder is 
committed, they~all be taken as principals, but if abfcllt at the 
time of committmg the fact, they lhall be conGdercd as acceffol~ 
ries only. 

ABEY ANCE, from the French hayer, to expea, is that which 
is in expeCl:ation, remembrance, antI intendment of law. By 
a principle of law, in every land there is a fee fimple ill fomt:
body, or eIfe it is in ahtyance; that is, th~ugh for the prefent it 
be in no man, yet it is in expectancy belonging to him that i3 
next to enjoy the land. Thus if a man be patron of a church, 
and prefenteth a clerk to the fame; the fl!l! of the lands and te
nements pertaining to the rectory is ,in the parfon: but jf the 
parfon die, and the church becometh void, then is the fee ill 
tJht}tlllct, until there be a new parfon prefcntcd, illftituted, an,l 

B l ' in4uCb .. d. 
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induCl:ed. 1 InJ1. 342. And though where no perron is' feen 02' 

known in whom the inheritance can veft, it may be in abeyance. 
as in a limitation to feveral perfons~ and the furvivor~ and the 
heirs of fuc;h furvivor, becaufe it is uncertain who will be furvi
vor: yet the freehold cannot, becaufe there mufi: be a tenant to 
the pr:ccipc alway~. 1 Yezey, 174. 

ABJURATION. Anciently, ifa perfon had committed a fe
lony, and did fly to a church or churchyard before be RS ap
prehended, he couM not be taken from thence to be tr_£or his 
crime ; but on confeffion thereof before the coroner, he was 
admitted to his oath to abjure the realm. But by the 21 J. c. 28. 
all privilege of fanCluary, and abjuration confequent thereupon, 
is utterly aboliLhed. 2 l'!JI. 628. 

But there is one kind of abjuring the realm which yet remains~ 
:\8 not dep~nding on any privilege of fanCluary ; and that is, with 
refpeCl: to popiLh recufants conviCl, removing from the place of 
their habitation without licence, and not conforming in three 
months after notice : in which cafe, they are required by fi:atute 
35 Eliz. c. 2. to abjure the realm before two juftices of the peace 
or the ccnoner ; the form of which abjuration according to the 
old books, is this: Ifrhis hear ,OUt Sir coroner, that I, A. B. am a 
I'opi/h rtcufant, ~nd in contempt of the laws Qnd flatutes of England 
1 ha'Ve alld do rtfufe to come to fbnr church. I do thtrtflre, Qccord
;1:g to the inttnt and meaning oftheflatute mode in the 35th yeQr of 
CJucm Eli7abeth late quem of thu realm of England, Qbjure the realm 
~f England. And l./hall hnjlc me towards the pori ~ C. which YJU 
ha'Ve gi'fltn Qlld tYJign to me, and that I./hall not go out of the high
'lJ.Jay leading thilher, nor rel"r" 6aek again; and if I do, I will that 
1 he tal:m as ale/on of the king. And that at t. I will diligently 
iet'k for pqjJage, and will tarry there 6ut one food and e66, if I can 
btl'Ve polfoge ; and unltfs I can hlJ'Ue it in fuch place, I will go t'Very 
(lay illio the flo up to my knees, a/foying 10 paft owr • . So help me God 
ulId his doom. Stamf. ~ 16. offi'c. Cor. 49. 

There is alfo an oath of 3bjuration, whereby levery penon in 
~ny office, truft, or employment abjures the pr~ender, and re
cognizes the right of his Iruljefty under the atl: .or fettlement, en
gaging to fupport him, and promiling to difcte;fe all treafons and 
traiterous confpiracies againft him. 

ABSQ!JE HOC, when the proceedings were in Latin, were 
worda of ex.ception made ufe of in a traverfe; as where the de
fendant pleads that iflch a thing was done at fuch a place, 'fui/h
alIt Ihis, that it was done at fuch other place. 

ABUTT AIS are the buttings and boundin~s of lands, {hew
ing by what marks they are diftinguifhed : thejitks of the lands are 
properly faid to be atijoining, and the mas abutting,: to the thing 
)pntiguous. 

ACCEPT. 
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ACCEPTANCE is the taking and accepting of any thing, and 

is as it were a tacit agreement to a preceding act:, which might 
bne been defeated and avoided, were it not for fuch acceptance 
!lad. For example: If a bifhop before the natute' of 1 Eliz. 
leafed part of his bifhoprick for term of years, ref erving rent, and 
then died; and afterwards another is made bifhop, who accepts 

. and receives the rent when due, by this acceptance the leafe is 
made good, which otherwife the new biOlop might have avoided. 
So if h'!foaml ana 'Wife, feifed of lands in right of the wife, join 
and make a leafe, referving rent, and the hulband dies, after 
whofe death the wife receives or accepts the rent; by this the 
}eafe is confirmed, and it fhall ad her. So if Iet/tlllt ;11 drru'CT 
leafes for years, and dies, and the heir accepts the rent. But if 
a pa1()ft make a Ieafe for years not warranted by the ftatute 32 
H. 8. and which confequently is wid by his death; acceptallt:e 
of rent by a qew parfon or fuccefl"or will not make it good. 1 

Sallnd. 241. And if almont for life make a leafe for years, there 
no acceptance will make the leafe good, becaufe the leafe is void. 
by his death. Dyer, 46. 239' But if tenant ill tail makes a leaf\! 
for years, rendering rent, and dies, and the Brue accepts the rent, 
it ftull bind him. But if fuch tenant in tail makes a leafe for 
years to commence after his death, rendering rent l in fuch 
cafe, acceptance of rent by the ifl"ue will not make the leafe good 
to bar him, becaufe the leafe did not take effect: in the life of 
his anceftor. PIfJ'Wd. 418.' If an nifant accepts ofre~tat his 
full age, it makes the leafe good and fhall bind him. If a leafe 
is made on condition that the lefl"ee fhall do no 'W'!fte, and he 
commits wafte, and afterwards the leffor accepts the rent, he 
cannot enter for the condition broken ; becaufe he thereby affirms 
the leafe to have continuance. 1 I'!fl. 21 I. If the leffor accepts 
from his tenant the ~aft rent due to him, and gives the leffee a rc
leafe for it; all rent in arrear is by law pref umed to be fatisfied. 
Ilnjl. 373. 

Acceptance of a "iD of exchange by the perf on on whom it is 
drawn (fo as to charge the drawer with cofts) muft be in writing, 
under or on the back of the bill. But if he accepts it, either 
verbally or in writing, he thereby makes himfelf liable to pay it. 
If he refufes to accept it, ,and it is of the value of 201. or up
~s, and exprefl"ed to be for value received, the perf on to whom 
u is made payable, or to whom it is indorfed, may proteft it for 
ftD1kIcceptance; which proteft muft be made in writing, under a , 
copy of fuch bill of exchange, by a nota,y public; or, if no no
~ry public be re6dent in the place, then by any other fubftantial 
mhabitant in the prefence of two witneffes: and notice of fuch 
proteft muft, within 14 days after, be given to the drawer. But 
If the bill be accepted, and afterwards the acceptor fails or reCuCes 
topay it within three days after it becomes due (which three days 

B 3 are. 
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are called the days of grace), the fame muft for non-payn:tent be 
I'rotefted and notified, in .like manner as for non-acceptance. 
And on producing the proteft, either of non-acceptance or non
payment, the drawer is hound to make good to t,he payee or iri
dorfee, not only the amount of the hill (which he is bound to do 
within a reafonahle time after non-payment, without any proteft~ 
by the rules of the common law), but alfo intereft and all charges~ 
,to be computed from the time of making the proteft. 2-

Black. 469' 
ACCESSARY. I. Acet./fary (qua/i nccedtn.t ad culpam) is he 

that is not the chief aaor, but one that is concerned in the felony 
by commandment, aid, or rec~t. 
• In the higheft capital offenl.!!, namely, high· treafon, there are 
no acceffilries,· neither before nor after; for the confenters~ 
aiders, abettors, and knowing receivers and comforters of traitors 
are all principals. I Halls HiJI. 613. 

AJfo in cafes that are criminal, but not capital, as in petit lar
ceny and trcfpafs, there are no acceffaries : for the acceffaries be
fore are in the fame degree as principals; and acceffarics after~ 
by receiving the offenders, cannot be in law under any penalties 
as acceffaries, unlefs the acb of parliament that induce thofe pe
nalties do' exprefsly extend to receivers or comforters, as fome 
do. !d. 

Acceffaries therefore relate only to capital felonies ;' in which 
cafes there may be acceffaries, either by the common law, or by 
aCt of parliament. 

II. Acceffary brfore the faa committed~ is he that being a¥nt 
at the time of the felony committed, doth yet procure, counfel, 
command, or abet another to commit a felony. For if he is 
prrfont, although another aaually commits dle felony, he is a 
principal offender; as if one prefent moves another to ftrike, or 
if one prefent did nothing, but yet came· to affift the party if 
needful ; or if one hold the party while the felon ftrikes him ; 
or if one prefcnt deliver his weal,on to the other that ftrikes. 
Halt!.r P/ms, 216. • 

So iffc,'eral perfons fet out together, or in fmall parties, upon 
one common de/ign, be it murder or other fdony, or for any 
other purpofe unlawful in itfelf, and each takes the part affigned 
him, fome to commit the faa, others to watch at proper diftances 
and {lations to prevent a furprife, or to favour (if need be) the 
creape of thofe who are more immediately engaged : they are all, 
provided the fad be committed, in the eye of the law preftnt at 
it. For it was m:lde. common caufe with them; each man 
operated in his ftation at one and the fame infiant towards the 
fame comm~n end; and the part each man took tended to give 
countenance, encouragement, and proteaion to the whole gang, 

and 
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:I!td to infute the {uccers of their common enterprize. F?ft. Cr. 
Law, 350. 

1lI. Accetrary cifU,. the faa is, where a perf on knowing the 
{Clony to be committed, relieves, comforts, or affifts the fclon. 
Generally, any affiftance whate¥er given to a felon, to hinder his 
being apprehended or punifhed, makes the affifter an accefi".lry : 
as fumiming him with a horfe to elcape his purfucrs, money or 
viC\;uals to fupport him, a houfe or other {helter to conee;\I him, 
or open force and violence to refcue or proten him. So likewifc 
to convey inftruments to :1 felon to enable him to break gaol, or 
to bribe the gaoler to let him efcape, makes a man accellary to the 
felony. 4 Blacl.37. . 

To buy or receive ftolen goods, knowing them to be nolen, fal1~ 
ander none of thefe defcriptions : it was therefore at common 
law a mere mifdemeanor, and made not the receiver aceeifary to 
the theft, becaufe he received the g(JlJ(/s only, and not the /<'/011. 
But now by the ftatutes 5 All. c. 3 I. and 4 Ge3. c. II. all fuch 
receivers are made accefi"aries, and may be tranfported for four
teen years; and, ill the cafe of receiving linen goods !lolen frolll 
the bleaching grounds, are by the nat ute IS G. 2. c. 27. declared 
felons without benefit of clergy. !d. 38. 

IV. H the principal and accefi"ary appear together, and the prftl
cipal plead the general ilT'ue, the acccfi"ary illall be put to plead 
alfo; and if he likewife plead the general ifi"ue, both may bc tried 
by one inqueft: but the principal mull: be firft convit1cd, and 
the jury {hall be charged, that if they find the principal not guilty, 
they {hall find the accefi"ary not guilty. But if the principal plead a 
plea in bar, or abatement, or a formal acquittal, the accefi"ary {ball 
not be forced to anfwer till that plea be determined; for if it be 
found for the principal, the accefi"ary is difcharged; if againft the 
principal, yet he fhall after plead over to the fdony, and may be 
acquit~ed. 2 How. 323. I Halls Hij1. 624. 

In the cafe of ftolen goods, if the principal cannot be taken, tae 
buyer or receiver maybe profecuted as for a mifdemeanor, to be 
puniihed by fine and imprifonment, or other. fuch corporal 
puniihment as the court {hall think fit, although the principal be 
not conviCled; which {haIl exempt the ofiender from being pu: 
nifhed as accefi"ary, if the principal be afterward~ taken aud COll

vic1ed. I An.jI. 2. c. 9. 5 An. c. 31 • 

ACCIDENTS are properly relievable in a court of equity. 
But are there many accidents whiCh arc alfo fupplied in a court of 
AW; as, lofs of deeds, miilakcs in receipts or accounts, wrong 
payments, deathswhich make it impoffible to perform a condition 
literally, and a multitude of other contingencies. And there are 
many which cannot be relieved even in a court of equity; as, if 
by accident a recovery is ill fuffered, a dcYifc ill executed, a con-

tillilcnt 
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tingent remainder deftroyed, or a power of leafing olnitted in 
a family fettlement. 3 Black. 431. 

ACCORD is an agreement between the party injuring and 
the party injured, where one is injured by a trefpafs or offence 
done, or on· a contraa, to fatisfy him with fome recompence ; 
which, if executed and performed, {hall be a good bar in law, if' 
the other party after the accord performed bring any aaion for 
the fame. As if a man contjraa to build a houfe or to deliver a 
horfe, and fail in it ; this is an injury, for which the fufferer may 
have his remedy by acHon: but if the party injured accepts a 
fum of money or other thing as a fatisfaetion, this is a redreis 
ofthat injury, and entirely takes away the allion. 3 Black. IS" 

The accord muO: be executed before the allion be commenced ; 
and therdore an accord to do a thing at a day to come is not 
good. But if it be executed before the a8:ion commenced, it is 
good, although it was executory· only at the time of the accord. 
1 Roll's Rep. 129. 

If a man plead an acco.-d, the fafeft way is to plead it as a fa
tisfaCl:ion, and not by way of accord ; and therefore he need fay 
no more than that the defendant gave fo much to the plaintiff in 
fatisfaaion, which the plaintiff received. 9 Co. 80. 

The defendant muil. plead that the plaintiff accepted the thing 
agreed upon in full fatisfa8:ion; and if it be O!l a bond, it muil: 
be in fatisfa8:ion of the money mentioned in the condition, and 
not of the bond itfdf, for that cannot be difcharged but by writing 
under hand and feal. Cro. Jo. 254. 

ACCOUNT is a writ or a8:ion, commanding the defendant to 
r~nder a juO: account to the plaintiff, or fhew to the court good 
caufe to the contrary. In th1s a8:ion, if the plaintiff fucceeds, 
tllere are two judgments; the firft is, that the defendant 
do account (quod computet) before auditors appointed by 
the court; and when fuch account is finifhed, then the 
feoond judgment is, that he pay to the plaintiff fo much as he is 
found in arrear. .This a8:ion, by the old common law, laid only 
againO: the parties themfelves, and not their executors; becaufe 
matters of account relled folely in their own knowledge. But 
this defeH was remedied by ftatute 4 A". c. '16. whieh gives an 
a8:ioD of account againft the executors and adminiftrators. But 
however it is found by experience, that the moO: ready and effec
tual way to fettle thefe matters of account, is by bill in a court of 
equity, where a difcovery may be had on the defendant's oath, 
without relying merely on tIle evidence :-vhich the plaintiff may 
be able to produce. Therefore a8:ions of account, to compel a 
DIan to bring in :md fettle his accounts, are now very feldom 
ufed; though when an account is once O:ated, nothing is more 
common than an aClion upon the implied tiflum2fit to pay the. 
bai;:llC~. 3 Black. 162. 

A plea 
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A plea of a ftated account is bad, unlefs it thews the account 

was in-writing, and what the balance was. 2 All. 399. 
A ftatcd account is not an extinguifhment of the original debt; 

therefore it cannot be pleaded in bar of an attion for the debt. 
BMr. Manif. 9. 

AC ETlAN are words or a claufe in a writ, where, in order to 
intitle the court to jurifdiction, an additional caufl! of aaion is 
alkdged; as where, upon the ufnal complaint of trtJpaft, the de
kndant is required to be brought in to anfwer the plaintiff of a 
plea of trefpafs, and alfo (DC diom) to a bill of debt: or where, 
to the nfual complaint of breaking the plaintifPsclofe, a claufe is 
added containing the real caufe of :laion. -

ACOLr.rE, uro/ylhllS, in our old Englith called a roM, was an 
inferior church fervant, who, next under the fubdeacon, followed 
or waited on the priens and deacons, and performed the meaner 
office of lighting the candles, carrying thl! bread and wine, and 
paying other fervile attendance. 

ACQUrrTAL (Fr. IlCquitter, from the Latin acquit/are) ligni-
6es a diTcharge or being at rdl from the fufpidon of a crime; as 
he that i~ upon a trial and judgment given thereon difcharged of 
~ felony, is faid to be acquitted of the felony: and if he be drawn 
m queftion again for the fame felony, he may plead otlterflitr 
IKtpI1t. For one {ball not be brought into danger of his life upon 
the fame accufation more than once. I Infi. 100. Acquittal is 
of two kinds; acquittal in. JmJ, and acquittal in low. Acquittal 
~"tlnt! is, when a perfon is cleared by verdiCl:. Acquittal in law 
IS, as if two be indiCted of felony, the one as principal, and the 
other as accdTary, and the jury acquits the principal, in this cafe 
by law the acceffa~ alfo is acquitted~ 2 In/l. 384. 

AN ACQUITl ANCE is a fort of releafe, being a difcharge in 
writing of a fum of money or other duty, which ought to be paid 
~r perfonned. As if one is bound to pay money upon an obliga
tIon, or rent referved upon a leafe, and the party to whom it is 
due, upon receipt thereof, gives a writing under his hand, witnef
Gng that he is paid. This is fuch a difcharge in law, that he can
~t demand and recover the fum or duty again, if the acquittance 
IS produced. T. L. 

The obligor is not bound to pay money upon a lingle bond, 
unlet's the obligee will make him an acquittance. Nor is he bound 
to pay it before he has the acquittance. And in this 
caCethe obligor may compel the obligee to make bim an acquit
~ But otherwife it is in cafe of an obligation with a condi
tion; for there one may aver payment. Wood, b. ii. c. 3. 

But an. acquittance is only an evidence of payment, and by 
the common law was not pleadable, becaufe it is no deed. ~ut 
DOW, by the {btute of 4 All. c. 16. where an aCl:ion of debt {hall 
be broUght on a finr;le bill or on a judgment, if the defendant 

hath 
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bath paid the money due thereupon, {uch payment may be plead
ed in har of fuch action: and where an aQ:ion of debt is brought 
upon a bond conditioned to be void on payment of a leff'er fum, 
at a day and place certain; if the defendant hath paid, before the 
:lCtion brought, the principal and intereft due by the condition o£ 
fuch bond, though not ftriCtlyaccording to the condition, yet i~ 
may be pleaded in bar of the aaion : and on payment into court 

.of principal, interelt, and cofts, the fame thall be a full difcharge 
of the bond. J. 12, 13. 

An acquittance· in full of all a({'ounfl, thall be extended only to 
accounts. Wood, h. ii. c. 3. \ 

An acquittance in full of all dtmanls, will difcharge all debts 
except fuch qs are upon fpecialty under feal: for thefe can only 
be deftroyed by fome other fpecialty of equal force, as a general 
releafe. Cro. In. 650. 

If a rent is behind for a number of years, and the landlord makes 
an acquittance of the laft that is due, all the reft are prefumed to 

• be paid, and the law will admit no proof againft this prefumption. 
1. Injl. 373. . 

ACRE ( agtr ) is commonly underftood to be a quantity of land, 
containing in length 40 perches, and in breadth 4 perches; or 
in proportion thereto, be the length or breadth more or lefs: but 
by cuftom it differs in different places. The word anciently meant 
any open ground or field, as cqjlle-acrt, wtjl-acre, and the like, and 
not a determinate quantity of land: fo there was acre-fight, a fort 
of duelling in the open field. . 

ACTIONS are of three kinds; real, perjonal, and m;;ttd : 
ACtion real is that which concerns real property only; where

by the plaintiff or demandant claims title to have any lands or te
nements, rents, commons, OT other hereditaments, in fee fimple,' 
fee tail, or for term of life. 3 Blnck. 117. 

Auion perfimol is fuch as one man brings againft another, on 
any contraa for money or goods, or on account of any offence or 
treipafs. Id. 

ACtion mixed is an aCtion that lieth as well for the thing de
manded, as againfl the perf on that hath it; on which, the thing 
is recovered, and likewife damages for the wrong fuftained. Id. 

ACrON BURNEL, a ftatute fo called, made 13 Ed. I. or
daining the jlafute merchant: it was fo termed from a place named 
Ac70n Burlll!l, where it was made; being a caftle fometime be
longin$ to the f~mily of Burne/, and afterwards of LweI, in 
Shrop}bire. .. 

ACT OF PARLIAMENT is a ftatute, aCl:, or ediCl:, made by 
the king with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and tem
poral and commons in parliament affembled. The oldeft of thefe 
now extant, and printed in our ftatute books, is the famous mag
na charta, as confi~med in parliament 9 Hm. 3. though doubtlefs 

there 
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therewere many"aCl:s before that time,the records of which are now 
loft, andwhich pofftbly at prefent pafs for parts of the ancient 
common law. 1 Blacl.8s. 

An an of parliament is the exercife of the higheft earthli autho
rity that this kingdom acknowledges. It hath power to bind 
net)' fubjea in the land, and the -dominions thereunto belonging; 
nay even the king himfelf, if particularly named therein: and it 
cannot be altered, amended, difpenfed with, fufpended, or re
pealed, but by the fame authority of parliament; for it is a max
im in law, that it req\4ires the fame firength to lftfi"olve as to create 
an obligation. 1 Black. I 86. 

The method of citing acts of parliament is various. Many of 
the ancient ftatutes are called after the name of the place where 
,the parliament was held that made them; as the ftatutes of Mer
ton, and Marlebn-ge, of W dJmil!fter, GloucdJer, and Hrjllch!Jln-. 
Others are denominated entirely from their fubjeCl: ; as the na
tutes of Wale.! and Ireland, the Articllii cieri, and the Prrrogati'lJa 
rtgis. Some are difl:ingui{hed by their initial words, as the na
tute of quia tmptore.! terrarum, and that of circllmj)efie agatil. liut 
the rnoft ufual method of citing them, efpecially fince the time of 
Ed. 1. is by naming the year of the king's reign in which the aCl: 
~as made, together with the chapter or particular aCl: according to 
Its numeral order. Id;--8 S. -

Statutes are either general, or j)ecial; puhlic, or privatt. A 
gmtralor: public aft is an univ~rfal rule that regards the whole 
community; and of this the courts of law are bound to take no
tice judicially and ex oJIicio; without the ftatute being particularlY" 
pleaded, or fottnalJy fet forth by the -party who claims an advan
tage under it. Special or private acts are rather exceptions than 
rules, being thofe which only operate upon particular perfolls,and 
lItivate concerns ; and of thefe the judges are not bound to take 
notice,unlefs they be formally {hewn and pleaded. Ibid. 

1'bere are three points to be confidered ill the cOllfiruCl:ion of 
an all of parliament; the old law, the mifchief, and the remedy: 
that is, how the common law ftood at the making of the a8:, what 
the mifchief was for which the common law did not provide, and 
what remedy the parliament hath provided to cure this mifchief. 
M.87· " 

Where the common law and a ftatnte differ, the common law 
gives place to the ~atute; and an old ftatute gives place to a new 
one. /d. 89' . 

If a fiatute that repeals another is itfdf repealed afterwards, the 
firl\ natute is thereby revived, without any formal words for that 
purpofe. Id. 90. -

A llatute made in the affirmative, without any negative exprefT
ed or implied, doth not take away the common law; and ther~

fore 
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fore the party may waive his benefit by {uch ftatute, and take hi. 
remedy by the common law. 2 I'!ft. 200. 

Regularly, a itatute in the affirmative doth not repeal a prece
dent .airmative ftatute; but if the latter is contrary to the for
mer it amounts to a repeal of the former. L. Raym. 160. 

Penal dlatutes muft be conftrued ftrialy: but ftatutes againft 
frauds are to be coniirued liberally and beneficially. I Blacl:. 88. 

One part of a natute mun be fo conftrued by another, that the 
whole (if poffible) may ftand together: but a faving totally repug
nant to the body ofthe ftatute is void. ld. 89. 

Where things of an inferior degree are firft mentioned in a 
ftatute, thofe of a higher dignity ihall not be included under fub
fequent general words; as where a ftatute fpeaks of indiaments 
to be taken before jufiices of the peace, or others having power to 
take indiaments, it ihall be underftood only of other inferior 
courts, anp not of the king's bench or other courts at W!fIminjltr. 
2 Co. 46. 

All felonies by the common law have the benefit of clergy ~ 
therefore where a ftatute enaCts a felony, and fays, the offender 
{hall fufFer death, clergy lies notwithftanding, and is never oufted. 
without exprefs words. 3 I'!f1·73· 

Saving of dower in a fiatute making an offence felony is fuper
fluous; for by the I Ed. 6. c. J 2. dower is not loft by the felony of 
the huiband. 

Where no particular penalty is appointed for difobedience to 
an aa of parliament, it is puniihable as a contempt, by fine and 
imprifonment at the difcretion of the king's courts of juftice. 
4 Blncl:. 122. 

ACTOR, the proaor or advocate in the civil law courts. So 
there was aBor dominiclls, the lord's bailiff or attorney; aBor 'Ililll, 
the fteward or head baili&' of a town or village. Crrwtl. 

ACTUARY, tbe regifter or clerk that enters the aas-of a 
court. 

ADDITION fignifies a title given to a man, betides his chriftian 
and furname, fcuing forth his eftate or degree, his trade, and the 
place where he inhabits; and this is, to prevent the inconvenience 
of miftaking one pedon for another. Additions of !fiatt or dtgrce 
are, yeoman, gentleman, efquire, knight, and the like. Additions 
of trade or occupation are thofe of merchant, clothier, carpenter, 
taylor, huibandman, labourer, and all otherlawfUIoccupations. Ad
c.litions of plact are, of fuch a town or hamlet, and of fuch a coun
ty. If there be a corporation of one fole perf on, he may be named 
by the common law by his chriftian name without any firname, as 
C£homas biihop of E~tttr. 2 l'!ft. 666. So a duke, marquis, earl, 

, vifcount, or baron, might by . the common law be named by his 
chriftian name, and by the name of his dignity, as John duke of 
J.~f{jrlhorough. Id. An addition after an alias diElus is ill; for if the 
party is not fufficiently named in the tirft part, the alios tiiaul will 
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IIOthelp it. 3 Sa/1. 20. Where there are {everal perrons of difFerent 
names, and the fame addition, it is fafeft to repeat the addition 
after each of their na.e&, applying it particularly to everyone of 
~. 2 Haw. 187. If a man hath divers trades or occupations. 
he may be named by any of them; but if a gentleman by birth be a 
tradcfman, he !hall not be named by his trade, but by the degree of 
a gentleman; becaufe it. is worthier than the addition of any trade 
or myftery : and in general, a man {hall be named by his worthiei1: 
title of addition. 2 l'!fl. 668, 9. Where a fon hath the fame 
name and the fame addition with his father, the addition of tm 
JfIUIIX" is necefrary to be made to the other additions of the fon ; 
but it is Dot neceifary to add the eMer to the additions of the fa
ther. 2 Hfl'W. 187. The eldeft fons of peers, in the life-time 
of their fathers. though frequently titular lords, yet. are only 
efquires. And foreign noblemen in ElIgland have only the legal 
title of efquire. 2 How. 187. Clerk is a good addition ofa 
clergyman; and if a man hath taken any degree in either of the 
univerfities, he may be named by that degree. I Black. 405. 
Widow, nngle-woman, fpinfter, and (as fome fay) wife of fuch an 
one, are good additions; and the place of the habitation of a wife 
is flifficientlyfhewn, by {hewing that of her hufhand. ~ Haw. J,O. 

If a man lives in a hamlet of a town, he may be named either of 
the hamlet or of the town: But the addition of parifu, if there 
be two or more towns in it, is not good ; but if there be but one 
town, the addition of parifh is good. 21'!fl.669. 

ADEMPrION, or taking away, of a legacy, arifes from a fup
pored alteration of the teftator's intention; as where a man be
queaths money due upon a certain bond, and afterwards calls it in • 
or bequeaths to the legatee filch a horfe, and afterwards fells the 
hone. 

ADM 

ADJOURNMENT, is a putting ofl"until another day, or tr) 
another place. The court of parliament is frequently adjourned 
from time to time, as alfo the courts of law from day today, and 
from one term to another. 

ADJUDICATION, a giving or pronouncing judgment. 
ADMEASUREMENT, admenJuratio, is a writ brought fBr 
~y againft fuch perfons as ufurp more than their fllare, to 
bring them to reafon. It lies in two cafes ; one is, admenjilremt'1lt 
tj tWwer, where a man's widow after his deceafe holds from the 
Leir more land as dower than of right belongs to her; in which cafe, 
the heir 1halI have this writ againft the widow, whereby {he {hall 
!>e odfMtljilreJ, and tile hc:ir reftored to the overplus. The other 
IS, llIimeafure7Mnt of p#urt, where a man has common appendant 
or appunenant to his land, or common in grofs, the quantity of 
which common hath never yet been afcertained : in which cafe, 
as well the lord, as any of the· commoners is intitleu to the writ of 
.Jllllafurtmmt; which is one of thofe writs that are called 'lJlconlie/, 
beiDa diret\ed to the fiteriff(Wtl&Qmiti), and not to be returned to 
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any fuperior court, tin finally executed by him. It recites a com- . 
plaint, that the defendant hath furcharged the common; and 
therefore commands the {heriff to admeafu .. and apportion it, that 
the defendant may not have more than belongs to him, and that 
the plaintiff may have his rightful fhare. And upon this fuit the 
commoners fhall be admeafured, as well thofe who have not as 
tbofe who have furcharged the common, as well the plaintiff as 
the defendant. The execution of this writ mull: be by a jury of 
twelve men, who are upon their oaths to afcertain, tinder the 
fuperini:endance of the fheriff, what anu how many cattle each 
commoner is intitled to put upon the common. And the rule 
for this admeafurement is generally underftood to be, that the 
commoner {hall not turn more cattle upon the common, than are 
fufficient to manure and nock the land to which his right of com
mon is annexed'; oT, as our ancient lawexpre{fed it, fuch cattle 
only as are lroant and couchant upon his tenement; which being 
a tiling uncertain before admeafurement, has frequently, though 
erroneoully, occafioned this unmeafured right of common to be 
called a common without ftint or without number; a thing 
which, though poffible in law, doth in fall: very' rarely exifi. 
If,- after the admeafurcment has thus afcertaincd the right, the 
fame defendant furcharges the common again, the plaintiff may 
have a writ of fecond furcharge, de ftClinda fuperonet'atione, which 
is given by the natute 13 Ed. I. c. 8. and thereby the fheriff is 
direCled to inquire by a jury, whether the defendant has in faa 
again furcharged the common, contrary to the tenor of the laft 
admeafurement; and if he has, he fhall then forfeit to the king 
the fupernumerary cattle put in, and {hall alfo pay damages to 
the plaintiff. 3 Black. 238. 

ADMINISTRATION is the management of the goods and 
chattles of one that died intell:ate, committed unto him by the 
ordinary. He or lne t'o whom the adminill:ration is committed, 
is called the adminifl:rator or adminifl:ratrix. 'TermJ of the Law. 

{\dminill:ration of the goods and chattels of the wife fhall he 
gfanted to the hufb:mri or his reprefentatives; and of the huf
band's efTc8s, to the widow, or next of kin, or to both. Among 
the kindred, thofe are to be preferred that are the nearen in de
gree to the inteRatc; hut, of perfons in equal degree. 
the ordinary may take which he pleafes. This nearnefs of 
degree {hall be reckoned according to the computation of the civi
lians, and not of the canonill:s, which the law of England adopts 
in the ddeent of Teal ell:ates ; becaufe in the civil computation 
the intell:ate himfelf is the terminuJ from which the feveral de
grees are numbered; and not the common ancefior, according 
to the rule of the canonill:s. And therefore, in the firll: place, the 
children, or. (on failure of children) the parents of the deceafed, 
are intitled to the adminill:ration : both which are indeed in the 
fidt degree, but with us the children. are allowed the preference. 

Then 
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Then follow brothers, grandfathers, uncles or nephews (and tlle 
females of each dais refpeCl:ively), and lafily, coufins. 2 Blaci:. 

5°4· •. 
The half is admitted to the adminiftration equally with 

the whole blood ; but not fo in the defcent of lands, for in tllat 
cafe the half blood can never inherit. 

1£ none of the kindred will adminifter, the ordinary may grant 
atlminiftration to a creditor, or he may grant letters ad colligmduIfJ 
60na tkfon8i, and thereby take the goods of the deceafed into Ili:; 
own hands, and therewith pay the debts of the deceafed; in which 
refpe8: the ordinary becomes liable in law as other adminiftrators. 

If a ht?Jlard, or any other who has no kindred, dies inte!l:ate ; 
the goods bekmg to the king, and admini!l:ration fhall be committ
ed to the Icing's grantee. 

There are alfo. feveral other kinds of admini!l:ration, which do 
not ftricHy follow the rule of the next of kin. As, adminiilration 
durante minor; «tate; which is, where an infant is made executor 
(for fo he may be how young foever) : in which cafe, adminiftra
tion with the will annexed is granted to another, until the execu
tOT {hall attain the age of feve~teen years; at which age of tlle 
executor the adminiil:ration durante minor; «tate ccafeth. 

So alfo, adminiftration durante alfelltia, during abfence out of 
the kingdom: which is, where the next of kindred is beyond {eat 
in which cafe adminiftration is grantable, left tlte goods pe
rilh or the debts be loft: and this ftands upon the fame reafon alii 
an adminiftration during the minority of an executor; namely, 
that there thaU be one to manage the eftate of the tcftator, till the 
perfon appointed by him is able. . 

Adminiftration pendmte lite, pending a {uit, is, where a fuit i;: . 
commenced in the eccle{iaftical court concerning the validity of 
a will; in which cafe tlle ordinary grants adminiftration until 
the fuit {haU be determined: otllerwife there would be 110 perroll 
to take care of the eftate of the deceafed. 

Alfo, if the teftator makes his will, without naming any execu
tor, or if he names a perfon incapable, or if the executor named 
refufes to aa; in all thefe cafes, the ordinary mull: grant 
adminiftration with the will annexed. 

The duty of an adminiftrator is, to make an inventory, and to 
pay the debts of the daceafed: and if there be a deficicncy of aifets, 
the general order of preference or priority in payment is, firn, 
debts of reco~d, as judgments, ftatutes, and recognizances; next, 
fpecialties, as bonds or other writings under feal ; and lailly, debt.; 
on limple contraCl:, as notes unfealed, . and verbal promifes. 

If there is a furpIus, the adminiftrator muft difhibute it amongft 
the kindred of the deceafed, according to the ftatutes of diftribu
tion, and in fome particular places according to the local cuftoms. 
The&eneral rules upon the ftatutes of diitribution are, that one 
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third {hall go to the widow of the inteftate, and the re6due in 
equal proportions to his cllildren, or, if dead, to.eir reprefenta-
tives, that is, their lineal defcendants: if.there childre~ or 
legal rcprefentatives, then a moiety {hall go to t idow, and a 
moiety to the next of kindred in equal degree and their reprefenta
tives: if no widow, the whole {hall go to the children: if neither 
widow nor child, the whole {hall be diftributed amongft the next 
of kindred in equal degree and their reprefentatives; but no re
prefentatives are admitted among collaterals, fanher than the 
children of the inteftate's brothers and fifters •. The father fuc
ceeds to the whole perfonal elreCls of his children, if they die in
tcftate and without Hrue; but if the father be dead, and the mo
ther furvives, {he {ball only come in for a {hare equally with 
each of the remaining children. 

If an adminiftrator die, his executor or adminiftrator doth not 
reprefent the firft inteftate, but a new adminiftration {hall be 
granted tie bonis non, that is, of the goods of the deceafed not ad
miniftered by the former executor or adminiftrator. And this 
adminiftrator tie bonis non is the only legal reprefentative of the 
deceafed in matters of perronal property. 

ADMIRALTY: The word admiral, according to lord Coke, 
comes from the Saxon aen mere 01 (over all the fea), the prttJeBII.I 
maris; and in ancient time Lhe office of the admiralty was called 
~!ftDd;a tlUlrin4 Ang/id!, or maritimd! Angli4. I I'!fI. '260. 

The court of admiralty is held before the lord high admiral Of" 

his deputy, who is called the judge of the admiralty. It was 
6rft of all ereCled by king Ed. 3. Its proceedings are according 
to the method of the civil law, and is ufually held lit doClors' com
mons. 3 Blacl. 69. 

This court hath power to try and determine all maritime caufes~ 
or fuch injuries which, though they are in their nature of common 
law cognizance, yet being committed on the high feas, out of the 
reach of the ordinary courts of juftice, are therefore to be remedied 
in a peculiar court of their own. Id. 1'Ot>. 

Beneath the low-water mark, the admiral hath fole and abfolute 
jurifJiClion: but between the high-water mark and the low-water 
mark, the common law and the admiral have jurifdiClion by turns; 
one upon the water, the other upon the land. But if the water is 
within a county, the common law hath the jurifdiClion. 5. C". 
107. 

Wreck of the fea {hall be tried and determined hy the laws of 
the land; but this cannot be extended to flotfam, jetfam, or lagan; 
for they are in or upon the fea, and therefore cannot be tried and 
determined by the common law, but are to be determined before 
the admiral. Id. 106. 

For convenience of feamen, the admiralty hath been allowed to 
hold plea for mariners' wages; but yet with this limitation, that 
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if there be any {pecial agreement, by which the mariners are to 
receive their wages in any other manner than is ufual, or if 
the }greement be under feal, fo as to be more than a parol 
agreement, in fueh cafe they will be prohibited. This indul
gence was permitted them, beeaufe the remedy in the admi
ralty is eaGer and better: eafier, becaufe they mufl f!ver at the 
common law, whereas here they may join; and better, be
caufe the 1hip itfelf is anfwerable. I Salf. 33. 

But although pure maritime acquHitions, which are carned 
and become due on 'the high feas, are one proper object (If 
the admiralty jurifdicHon, even though the contraCl: be made 
upon land; yet, in general, if there be a contra<l made in Eng
laM, and to be executed upon the feas, as a charter party or ce
venant that a {hip {hall fail to Jamaica, or {hall be in fuch a 
latitude by fueh a day; or a contra(\: made upon the fe3. to be 
performed in Englalld, as a bon4 made on nliphoard to pay"mo
ney in LonJl)n, or the like; thefe killlls of mixt'tl COlltral'ts be
long not to the admiralty jurifdiCl:ion, but to the court., of com
mon law. And it is not unfrequent for the plaintiff" to f('ign that 
a contraa, really made at fea, was made at fome inland plac::, 
and thereby draw the cognizance of the fuit from the courts of 
admiralty to thofe ofWeflminfler-hall. 3 Black. 1°7. 

From the fentence of an inferior court of admiralt,·, an :!ppeal 
lies to the court of the lord high admiral. And from the fen
tenee of the aqmiralty judge, an appeal lies to the ddegates. nut 
in cafe of prize veffds taken in ti:ne of war, in any part of the 
world, and condemned in any court~; of admiralty as 1;;wful prize, 
the appeal lies to cert:lin commiilioners of appeals, confitting 
chiefly of the privy council, and not to jujges delq;ates: and this, 
by virtue of divers treaties with for.:i;..;n nations; hy which, 
particular courts are eftabliihed in all the maritime countries ill 
Ellropt, for the decifion of this qllcftion, whether lawful prize or 
not. For this being a queilion betwl'en fubjecls of diff~rent 
fiates, it belongs entirely to the law of nations, and not to the 
muniCipal laws of either country to determine it. 3 R;'nck. 69. 

And fentence in a foreign court of admiralty is to be credited 
here, as ours is to he credited there; and the party may libel 
here for the execution of a fentence in a foreign court of admi
raltv. 

The high court of admiralty is alfo a c(,lIrt not only of civil, 
but of criminal jurifdUHon. It hath cognizance of all crimes and 
offences committed either upon the fea, or on the coafts out of 
tile body or extent of any EllgliJh county. And heretofore they 
were determinable by the fole fentence of the judge of the ad
miralty; hut by the 28th Hen. 8. r. 15. all fdoni\!s committed 
on the fca fhall be tried by commiffioners nominated by the lord... 
chancellor, viz. the judge -of the admiralty and three or four more 
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(among whom two common-law judges are conftantlyappointed. 
who in effeCl: try all the prifoners), the indiCl:ment being firft 
found by a grand jury of 12 men, and afterwards tried by ano
ther jury, as ateommon-Iaw. 4 Black. 268. 

ADMISSION to a benefice is, when the bifhop upon exami
nation approves of the perf on prefented, as a fit perfon to ferve 
the cure of the church. to which he is prefented ; as inftitution 
is that a8: whereby he commits to him the cure of fouls. 

ADMITf ANCE is the giving poff'effion of a copyhold eftate. 
as livery of feifin is of a freehold. Ahd it is of three kinds: J. 

Upon a 'Voluntary grallt hy thf lora, where the land hath efcheated 
or reverted to him. In this cafe, though he might keep the land 
in his own hand, or might grant the fame in fee, and fo in
franchife it, yet if he will difpofe of it as copyhold, he is bound 
to grant the ufual eftate, and referve the ufual rent, and ob
ferve the ancient cuftom precifely in every point; otherwife it 
would be to create a new copyhold. 2. Upon Jurrman- h1 the 
firmer tmOllt. In this cafe, the lord is not proprietor, but only 
a ncccffary inftrument of conveyance ; the party claiming his 
eftatc under him that made the furrender. But until his admit
tance, the tenant hath no eftate, and therefore cannot furren
der it again to a ftranger before admittance. 3. Admittance", 
dif.:ent : which is, where an heir is tenant immediately on the 
de'ath of his anceftor. The lord here is a mere inftrument; for 
the heir may enter upon the land, take the profits, bring a8:ions 
of trefpafs, and furrender to whofe ufe he pleafes, before ad
mittance; though, before admittance, he cannot be fworn of 
the homage. This admittance of the heir is not to ftrengthen 
!lis eftate, but to intitle the lord to his fine. And if the heir will 
not come in and take his admittance, he fhall forfeit his eftate, 
or be fubjc8: to a penalty, according. as the cuftom of the manor 
may be. IVof)d, h. ii. c. I. 

AD Q!JOD DAMNUM is a writ, iff'uing out of and return
able into the chancery, dire8:ed to the iherift~ to enquire by a 
.lury, of what damngt it will be to the king, or any other, to grant 
a liberty,· fair, market, highway, or the like. And according 
to the fheritf's return thereof, the grant is iff'ued or with
held. 

ADVENTURE, a thing fent to fea; the oawnturt whereof 
the perf on fending it ftands to out and home. Ltx Menat. 

ADULTER Y is a crime left by our laws to the coercion of the 
fpiritual courts; yet confidered as a civil injury, the law gives a 
fatisfa8:ion to the hufband for it by a8:ion of trefpafs vi d arm;r 
againft the adulterer, wherein the damages recovered are ufually 
very large and exemplary. 3. Black. 139. 

ADVOCATE is the patron of a caufe, affifting his client with 
a41'ice, and who pleads for him. It is the{ame, by the civil and 
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ttcleliaftical laws, as a counfellor by the common law. The 
ecclefiaftical or church advocate was originally of two forts; 
either an advocate of the caufes and intereft of the church, re
uined as a counfellor and pleader of its rightll; or an advocate or 
patton of the prefentation or advowfon. Both thefe offices at 
fuft belonged to the founders of churches and convents, and their 
heirs, who were bound to prated: and defend their churches, as 
well as to nominate or prefent to them. 

ADVOW, ndwcare, to juftify or maintain an at\: formerly 
done. As if one takes a diftrcfs for rent, and he that is diftrained 
fues a rq>levin; in this cafe, the diftrainer juftifying or main
taining the aa, is faid to adww or aww: and Jacnce come "d
WWlJ"t, and ad'VO'Wry. This word is alto ufed to lignify to 
bring forth any thing: anciently, when goods ftolen were brought 
bronc, and fold to another, it was lawful for the right owner to 
take them wherever they were found; and he, in whore polfd
fion they were found, was bound aJ'fJOcare, that is, to call in or 
produce the feller to juftify the fale, and fa on tiU they found the 
thief. 

ADVOWSON is the right of prefentation to a church or ec
cleliaftical benefice. It lignifies being ad'lXJt:ate of the church, or 
taking it into protetlion; and therefore is fynonymous with fil
tT'fJttllge : and he who has the right of advowfon is called the pa
tron of the church. For when lords of manors firf~ built churches 
on their own demefnes, and endowed them with glebe or other 
pofi'effions, every fuch lord had of common right a power an
nexed of nominating :l minifter to officiate in that church of which 
he was the founder, endower, maintainer, or, in one word, the 
palrtn. 1 Black. 1 I. 

Advowfons are either nppmdant, or in gro/i. Lords of manors 
being originally the only founders, and of courfe the only pa
trons of churches, the right of patronage or pref:!utation, fo long 
as it continues annexed to the poffeffion ofthc manor, as fome 
llavedonefrom the foundation of the church to this day, iscalleu 
an advowfon apptndollt; and it will pafi or be conveyeJ, together 
widi the manor, as incident alid appendant thereto, by a grant 
of the manor only, without adding any other words. But 
where the property of the advowfon hath been once feparated 
from the property of the manor, by legal conveyance, it is callccl 
an advowfon in Xr?(r, or at large, and never can be app::ndant any 
more; but is- for the future annexed to the perfon of its owner, 
and not to his manor or lands. U. 21. 

Advowfons are alfo either prejentati'fJe, co/lati'U!, or dOllative. 
An advowfon pre/eIIlat;",e is, where the patron hath a right of 
pre{entation to the bilhop or ordinary, and moreover to demand 
of him to iJ.#litute his clerk, if he finds him canonically qualified. 
An advowfon colllltiw is, where the bifllOP and piltron are one 
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and the fame perf on : in which cafe the bilhop cannot prefent te 
bimfclf; but he doth, by the one aCl: of collation or conferring 
the benefice, the whole that is done in common cafes by both 
prefentation and inftitution. An advowfon donative is, when the 
king, or any fubjeet by his licence, doth found a church or cha
pel, and ordains that it {hall be merely in the gift or difpofalof 
the patron, fubjeCl: to his vifitation only, and not to that of the 
ordinary; and vefted abfolutely in the clerk by the patron's 
deed of donation, without prefcntation, inftitution, or induaion. 
Id. 

An advowfon in fee is aff'ets by defcent, to fatisfy bond credi
tors. 3 Atk. 46S· 

AERIE is a proper term for hawks, which for other birds is 
called a nejl. The liberty of keeping aerys of hawks was a 
privilege granted to great men ; and the" preferving the aeryli 
in the king's forefts, was one fort of tenure of lands by fervice. 

JET ATE PROBANDA was a writ that lay to inquire, whether 
the king's tenant holding in capite by knight's fervice, was of full 
age to receive his lands into his own hands. It was direCl:ed to 
the efcheator ofthe county, but is now difufed, fince wards and 
liveries were by ftatute taken away. 

AFFERORS (from aJft!lrer, to tax) are thofe in the court leet 
"or court baron that fettle and moderate the fines and amercementa 
impofeu on fuch perfolls as have committed faults for which no 
exprefs penalty is prefcribed by ftatute. The perfons nominated 
to this oflice affirm upon their oaths, what pe~alty they think in 
confcience ought to be infliCled upon the offenders. 

A'FFIANCE is the plighting of troth between a man and a wo
man upon their agreement of m:lfriage. rt is derived from the 
Latin word nj/idnre, and lignifies as much as fidem dare, to pledge 
one's faith or fidelity. Litt. fea. 39. 

AFFIDAVIT lignifies in law an oath in writing, fworn be-
" fore fome perfon who hath authority to take it. The plaintiff or 
defendant may make affidavit in a caufe depending, but it will not 
be admitted in evidence at the trial, but is only admitted upon 
motion. Affidavits ought to fet forth the matter of fat\: only, 
which the party intends to prove by his affidavit; and not to de
clare the merits of the caufe, of which the court is to judge. An 
affidavit regularly ought to be before the judges of the court 
wherein the caufe is depending: but by the ftatute_29 C. 2. c. S. 
the judges of the courts of king's bench, common pleas, and ex
chequer, may grant commiffions to perfons in the country to take 
affidavits concerning any matter depending in the refpeaive 
courts, in like manner as may be" done by mafters extraordinary 
of the court of chancer}'. When ail affidavit hath been read in 
court, it ought to be filed, that the other party mav fee it and 
take a copy of it. • 
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AFFIRM lignifies to ratify or confirm a former law or judg
ment. 

AFFINITY is relation by marriage, as confanguinity is rela-
tion by blood. . 

AFFIRMATION is an indulgence allowed by law to the peo
ple called ~lIJurJ~ who, in cafes where an oath is required from 
others, may make a folemn affirmation of the truth: and if they 
make a falfe affirmation, they are fubjeCt. to the penalties of 
perjury. But their affirmation is not allowed in any criminal 
caufe, nor than they by virtue hereof be allowed to ferve on any 
juries, or to bear any office or place of profit in the government. 
7 &8 w: r. 34. 8 G. r. 6. 22 G. 2. c. 46. 

AFFRAY (from oifraier, to terrify) is the fighting of two or 
more perfons in fome public place, to ,the terror of his majeUy's 
fubjects: for, if the fighting be in private,· it is no aH"ray, but an 
alTault. 4 Blark. 145. 

AtTrays may be fupprefTed by any private perf on prefent, who 
is juftifiable in endeavouring to part the combatants, whatever 
confequence may enfue. But more efpecially the conftablc, or 
other like officer, is bound to keep the peace; and for that pur
pore may break open doors to fupprefs an affray, or apprehcnJ. 
the aSTayers; and may carry them either before a jufiice, or illl
priton them by his own authority for a convenient time, till the 
heat be over. Id. 

It is faid, that no quarrelfome or threatening words whatfoevcr 
fhalI amount to an affray; and that no one can juftify laying hi:> 
hands on thofe who fhall barely quarrel with angry words, with
out coming to blows; yet it feemeth that the confiable may, at 
the requeft of the partY'threatened, carry the perf on who threat
ens to beat him before a juftice, in order to ,find fureties. 1 

Haw. 135. 
Alro it is certain, that it is a very high ofF.!nce to challenge 

another, either by word or letter, to fight a duel, or to be the 
meffenger of fuch a challenge; or even barely to endeavour to 
provoke another to fend a challenge or to fight, as by difperfing 
letters to that purpofe, full of refleCtions, and infinuating a defire 
to fight. Id. 

All affrays in general are punifhable by fine and imprifonment. 
1 How. 138. 

AGE is particularly ufed in law for thofe fpecial times which 
cmb1e perfons of both fexes to do certain aCts, which before, 
through want of years and judgment, ther are prohibited to do. 
As for example, a man at twelve years 0 age ought to take the 
oath of allegiance to the king; at fourteen, which is his age of 
difcretion, he may confent to marriage, and chufe his guardian; 
and at twenty-one he may alienate his lands: a woman at nine 
rears of age is dowable, at twelve fhe may ·confent to marriage, 
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at fourteen {he is of years of difcretion, and may chufe a guar
dian,' and at twenty-one {he may alienate her lands. The age 
of twenty-one is the full age of man or woman; which enable& 
them to contrall: and manage for themfelves, in refpeCl of their 
eftates: until which time they cannot au with fecurity to thofe 
that deal with them, for their aeb are in moft cafes either void or 
voidable. I I,!ft. 78. 

AGE PRAYER is, where an aaion is brought againft a per
fon under age, for lands which he hath by defcent, and he by 
petition or motion thews the matter to the court, and prays that 
the aaion may flay till his filII agt. See Parol dtmurrer. 

AGISTMENT is where other men's cattle are taken into any 
ground, at a certain rate for their feeding: it comes from the 
French word geffer (jactrt) to lie down, becaufe the beall:s that 
feed there are levant and couchant, that is, lying and riling. In 
the king's forefts, there were anciently officers called agiJIers~ 
tJgitataru, or g1fl takers; who took in cattle to graze in the fo
r.!fi, or to be fed upon the pawnage, and who tended and looked 
after the faid cattle agifted, and colleCled and received the mo
ney paid for the agillment. 4 InjI. 293' The tithe of agill:ment 
of cattle is due of common right, becaufe the grafs which is eaten 
is de jllre tithable, and mull: have paid tithe if cut when full grown. 
And it is to be paid by the occupier of the ground, and not by 
the owner of the cattle: for if the occupier in fuch cafe were not 
liable, it would be greatly inconvenient to fue every owner of the 
bCflfis, and it might be hard to be known, and infinite. Where 
there is no fpecial cuflom concerning the manner of paying this 
tithe, it is ufua! to pay the tenth part of the money received: but 
this is only for convenience, for the tenth part of the produce, and 
not a fum of money, is due de jure. 2 [nfl. 65 I. I Rolfs Ahr •. 
656. TVatj. c. 50. 

AGNATI are the kindred by the father's fide, as cognati are 
kindred by the mother. 2 Black. 235. 

AGNUS DEI is a piece of white wax in a flat oval form, like 
a fmall cake, ftamped with the figure of the lamb, and confe
crated by the pope. By ftatute 13 EI. c. 2. to import any Aglltll 
D~i, or other fuperftitious thing pretended to be hallowed by the 
bithop of Rome, incurs the penalty of a prlmunire. 

AGREEMENT is of three kinds: I. An agreement ext
ctlted already at the beginning; as where money is paid for the 
thing agreed on, or other fatisfaClion made. 2. An agreement 
after an aCt done by another; as where one doth fuch a thing, 
and another perf on agrees to it afterwards, which is executed 
aifo. 3. An agreement tlttcutwy, or to be performed in future. 
This taft fort of agreement may be divided into two parts; onc 
certain at the beginning; the other, when, the certainty not 
appearing at the firft, the parties agree that the thing fhall be 
performed upon the certainty known. 7: n'1IU 0/ the Low. 
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An agreement put in writing only for remembrance, doth not 
change its nature; but if it be put in writing, fealed and delivered, 
it is of greater force. Hob. 79' 

By the ftatute of frauds, 29 C. 2. c. 3. All agreements for 
lands {hall be in writing 6gned by the parties, otherwife they {hall 
only have dreCl: as eftates at will. And no action {hall be brought, 
to charge any perfon upon any fpecial promife to anfwer for the 
debt of another penon, or upon any contract of marriage, or 
upon any agreement not to be performed within a year, unlefs 
the fame be put in writing, and figned by the party charged there
with. 

AIDS were originally made benevolences, granted by the tc:
nant to his lord, in times of difficulty and din refs : bllt in procefs 
of time they grew t9 be confidered as a matter of right, and not of 
difcretion. Thefe aids were principally three; I. To ranfom 
the lord's penon, if taken prifoner. 2. To make the lord's elden: 
fon a knight. 3. To marry the lord's elddl: daughter, by giving 
her a fuitable ponion. The aids for making the eldefi fan a knight, 
and for marrying the eldefi daughter, were fixed by aCl: of parlia
ment at 205. being the fuppofed~wentieth part of every knight's 
fee. The aid for ranfoming the lord's perf on was in its nature 
uncertain and incapable of being afcertained. 2 Black. 64-

AID-PRA YER is a word made ufe of in pleading, for a peti
tion in coun to call in help from another perion that hath an in
tereft in the thing contefted. As tenant for life, being impleaded, 
may pray in aid him in the reverfion; that is, defire the court that 
he may be called by writ, to alledge what he thinks proper for 
maintenance of the right of the perfon calling him, and of his 
own. F. N. B. 

AILE (of the French aitul, avus, a grandfather) is a writthat 
lies, where a man's grandfather, or great grandfather (called 
kfailt j, being feifed of lands and tenements in fee fimple on the 
day that he died, a ftranger abateth or entercth the fame day, and. 
djfpolfeKes the heir of his inheritance. F. N. B. 

ALBA FIRMA, a white rent, paid in filver, in diftinCl:ion 
from rent paid in corn, cattle, or the like. 

ALDERMAN, told erman, elderman, was anciently a penon, 
who .from his age and experience was appointed to prefide in cer
taid affairs requiring prudence and judgment; but now chieHy 
reftriCl:ed to towns corporate, where they are afTociates to the may
or or other chief magiflrate. 

ALE-CONNER, ale-t'!fler, is an offic.!r appointed in the court 
leet fworn to look to the affize and goodnefs of ale and beer within 
the precinfis of the leet. Kitch. 46. 

ALEHOUSES: , 
I. Every inn is not an alehoufe, nor is every alt:houfe an inn ~ 

~ut if an inn urea ~ommon i"elliDg of ale; it is then alfo an :lle
houfe; 
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ho~fc; and if an alchoufe lodges and entertains travellers, it is 
alfo an inn. 

2. By feveral ftatutes, licences to keep inns and alehoufcs fhall 
be granted yearly at a general meeting of the juftices of the di
vifion, on the firft day of Septt'mbt'r, or within twenty days af
ter, and at no other time: except in cities and towns corpo
rate. And the perfons licenfed !hall enter into recognizance 
to keep good order and rule. And if any perfon !hall fell ale 
without licence, he !hall forfeit for the firft offence 40s. for the 
fecond otf~nce 41. for the third and every other offence 61. S 
G. 3. c·46. And by 27 G. 3. c. '3. feveral excife duties are 
iIllpofed on ale and beer brewed in Great Britain, according to a 
fchcdulc fet forth in the aa. . 

3. If one who keeps a common inn refufes either to receive. a 
traveller as a gueft into his houfe, or to find him viauals or 
lodgin£, upon his tendering him a reafonable price for the fame; 
he is not only liable to render damages for the injury, in an 
aCtion on the cafe at the fuit of the party grieved, but alfo may 
be indiCl:cd and fined at the fuit of the king. I Ha'lu. 225. 

4. An innkeeper may detain the perf Oil of the gueft who eats, 
or the horfe which eats, till payment. For it would be hard to 
oblige llim to fue for every little debt; and a greater hardfhip, 
that he might not be able to find his gueft. Bac. Abr. Inns. 

But an horfe cemmitted to an innkeeper may be detained only 
fer his own meat, and not for the meat of the gueft, or of any 
ether horfe. . Alfo if the innkeeper or alehoufe keeper fhall refufe 
to give in the reckoning in particulars, or !hall feU iri meafures un
fC:1kd, he {hall not be permitted to detain for the reckoning, but 
11la11 be left to his aCl:ion at law. II & I2 W. c. IS. 

In like manner if the innkeeper gives credit to the party for 
t11:1t time, and lets him go without payment; then he hath 
waived the benefit of the cuO:om, and muft rely on his other 
4lgreement. 8 Mod. '72. 

An innkeeper that detains a horfe for ~is meat cannot ufe 
him; becaufe he detains him as in cuftody of the law: and 
I>y confequenee, the detention muft be in the nature of a dif. 
trefs, which cannot be ufed by the diftl'ainer. But by cuO:ym 
in particular places, if the horfe eat out his price, the innkcfper 
may take him as his own, on the reafollable appraifement of feveral 
of his neighbours: but the innkeeper has no power to fell the 
llOrfe, by the general cuftom of the realm. BaL'. Al>r. Inns. 

5. All innkeeper frjaU anfwer for thofe things which are fto
len within his inn, though not fpecially delivered to him to 
kecp; for it {hall be intenJed to be through his negligence, or 
occafiOllcd by the default of his fervants. So if he puts a horfe 
to pailure, without the direClion of his gueftJ and the horfe is 
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flolen, he muft make fatisfaaion: but otherwife, if with his 
diteClion. 8 Co. Caley's cafe. 

6. A gue{\: in an inn, arifing in the night, and carrying goods 
out of his chamber into another room, and from thence to the 
RabIe, intending to ride away with them, is guilty of felony, al
though there was no trefpafs in taking them (which is generally 
required in cafes of felony). Dall. c. 40. 

ALE SILVER is a rent or tribute annually paid to the lord 
mayor of LAndun, by thofe that fell ale within the liberty of 
the city. 

ALEST AKE, a ftake fet up at fairs or merry meetings in 
the country, with a fign thereon, denoting that ale is fold there. 

ALIAS is a fecond or further writ, after a former writ 
hath been fued out without eWell:: ~, We command you as we 
.fiwmn1y have commanded you," ficut aliar prlcipimllr. 

ALIAS DICTUS is ufed in 'the defcription of a defendant. 
where his true name is not certainly known. 

ALIEN: 
1. Alien is one that is born out of the dominions of the 

crown of England. I Blacl. 366. 
2. But children of the king's ambaff'adors born abroad have 

always been held to be natural fubjell:s. IJ. 373. . 
3. An alien born may purchafe lands or other eftates, but not 

for his own ~fe; for the king, upon fuch purchafe, is intitled 
to them. /d. 37 I. • 

4. But an alien may acquire a property in goods, money, and 
other perfonal eftate, or may hire a houfe for his habitation. 
lJ. 371. 

S. Alfo aliens may trade as freely as other people; only they 
are fubje8: to certain higher duties at the cuftom-houfe; which 
is what is now called the alien's duty; to be exempted from 
which, is one principal caufe of the frequent applications to par
liament for all:s of naturalization. ld. 3 16. 

6. An alien may bring an aCtion concerning perronal proper
ty, and may make a will and difpofe of his perfonal eft ate. ItI. 
371• 

7. By feveral aCls of parliament, all children born out of the 
kin(s allegiance, whofe fathers (or grandfathers by the father's 
fide) were natural born fubjetls, are now deemed to be natural 
born fubjeCl:s themfelves to all intents and purpofes; unlefs fucb 
anceftortl were attainted, or banifhed beyond fea for bigh 
treafon: yet fo as that the grandchildren of fuch anceftors fhall 
not be privileged in refpell: of the alien's duty, except they be 
proteftants, and aaually refide within the realm; nor {hall be 
able to claim any intereft, unlefs the claim be made withill five 
rears after the fame {hall accrue. JJ. 373' 

8. If 
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8. If an Engli{hman living beyond fea marries a wife there. 

and has a child by' her, and dies; this child is born a denizen. 
and {hall be heir to him, notwithftanding that the wife was an 
alien. Cro. Chao 60 I. 

9. Aliens can have no heirs, becaufe they have not in them 
any inheritable blood. 2 Black. 249. 

10. If an alien be made a denizen by the king's letters patent, 
and then purchafes lands, his fon, born before his denization, 
fhall not inherit thofe lands; but a fon born afterwards may, 
even though his elder brother be living; for the father, before 
denization, had no inheritable blood to communicate to his el
deft fon; but by denization it requires an hereditary quality, 
which will be tranfmitted to his fubfequent pofterity. Yet if 
he had been naturalized by aCl: of parliament, fuch eldeft fon 
might then have inherited; for that cancels all defeCl:s, and is 
allowed to have a retrofpeCl:ive energy, which fimple denization 
hath not. 2 Blacl:. 249. 

1 I. The neceffity of trade has mollified the too rigorous rulea 
of the old law, in the reftraint and difcouragement of aliens. 
A Jew may bring an aCl:ion, though heretofore he could not; 
but commerce has taught the world more humanity. And there
fore it is held, that an alien enemy commorant here, by licence 
of the king, and under his proteCl:ion, may maintain an allion 
of debt upon a bond, even though he did not come with fafe 
condull:. L. Raym. 282. I Atk.43. .. 

On a bill in chancery, brought for an account againft the 
reprefentatives of an E'!fI India governor, who pleaded that the 
plaintiff was an alien born, and an alien infidel, and therefore 
could have no fuit here, lord Hardwicl:e faid, as the plaintiff's 
was a mere perfonal demand, it was extremely clear that he 
might bring a bill in this court, and overruled the defendant'. 
plea, without hearing counfd of either fide. I Alk. 5 I. 

An alien enemy, who was the captain of a French privateer, 
took an Engli/h {hip, upon the high feas, in time of open war; 
and ranfomed the {hip and cargo; and had the mate given tohim 
as an hoftage; which hoftage died in prifon. The ranfom bill 
'Was figned by both captains, and by the hoftage; and by it the 
captain obliges himfelf and his owners to pay to the French cap
tain the ranfom money within two months. By the court: 
An acHon is maintainable by the French captain againft the Eng
lifo captain upon this ranfom bill; notwithftanding the death of 
the hoftage, and notwithftanding the plaintiff's being an alien 
enemy. And the like law prevails both in France and Holland. 
Burr. Manif. 1741. 

12. An alien whofe fovereign is in amity with the crown of 
England, refiding here, and receiving the protell:ion of the law, 
owes a local allegiance 'to the crown during the time of his re

fidencc; 
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tidence ; and if, during that time, he commits an offence, he 
{ha\\ be liable to be punithed for the fame, even as a natural 
bom fubjea. For his perfon and perfonal eftate are as much 
under the proteCl:ion of the law, as the natural born fubjefl's» 
and if he is injured in either, he has the fame remedy at law 
for fuch injury. F#.18S' 

So aleo, an alien whofe fovereign is at enmity with us, living 
here under the king's proteflion, committing offences, may be 
proceeded againft in like manner; for he oweth a temporary lo
cal allegiance. Id. 

ALIENATION is a transferring the property of any thing 
from one man to another. It chiefly relates to lands and tene
ments; as, to ali~ne land in fee, it is to fell the fee fimple there
of; to aliene in mortmain, is to make over lands or tenements 
to a charitable ufe. . 

AU perfons who have a right to lands may, generally, aliene 
them to others. But fome alienations are prohibited; as ali:!
nation by tenant for life, tenant for years, tenant in dower: if 
thefe aliene for a greater eftate than they have in the lands, it 
is a forfeiture of their eftate. I II!fI. 2 S I. 

Conditia:"" in deeds that the purchafer thall not aliene, are 
void. Bu~ ,"e may grant an eRate in fee, on condition that the 
grantee ihan not aliene to a particular perf on. Alfo eftates in 
tail, for life, or years, where the whole intereft is not parted 
with, may be made with condition not to aliene to others, for 
prefervation of the reverGon. Lit. 361. 

By the I2 C. 2. c. 24. All fines for alienation are taken away, 
except fines due by particular cuftoms of particular manors. 

ALIMONY is that maintenance, which, after a divorce of 
hu{band and wife, a menfo et thoro, the ecclefiaftical judge allows 
to the woman out of her hulband's eftate. But in cafe of elope
ment, aJ}d living with an adulterer, the law allows her no ali
mony; for as that amounts to a forfeiture of her dower after 
his death, it is alfo a fufficient reafon why the thould not be 
partaker of his eftate when living. 3 Black. 94. 

ALLA Y is a word ufed for the tempering and mixture of other 
metals with filver or gold. In the mint, a pound weight of 
gold is coined into 44 guineas and an half, which is equal to 
461. 14s: 6d.: An ounce therefore of fuch gold coin is worth 
31. J7s. loid. in filver. A pound weight of ~andard Giver bul
lion is coined into 62S. Therefore an ounce of filver bullion 
is worth 58. 2d. Smith's Wealth of Natiolu,vol. I. p. 49, So. 

ALLEGIANCE is the tie, or ligafnen, which binds the fub
jell to the king, in return for that proteaion which the king 
affords the fubjeCl:. And it is of two kinds; the one natural, 
the other /()Call the former being alfo perpetual, the latter tem
porary. Natllral allegiance is fuch as is due from all men born 
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within the king~s dominions immediately upon their birth. 
Local allegiance is that which is due from an alien, or {hanger 
born, for fo long time as he continues within the king's domi
nions and prote8:ion; and it ceafes, when fuch {hanger trans
fers.himfelf from thi" kingdom to another. 1 Black. 366. 370. 
-By the common law, every layman, above the age of 
twelve years, was obliged to take the oath of allegiance at the 
tourn or leet; and it was a high contempt to refute it. 1 11!fl. 
68. . 

ALLODIAL, from 01/, and odh property, lignifies intire or 
abfolute property; ill contradiftin8:ion to jt'lld(!l, fte-odhall. 
which denotes fiipendiary property, for which the tenant per
formed certain fiipulated fervices. 2. BlaCl:. 45. 

ALLUVION is the wajhing of the fea or of a river; in whiclt 
cafe the law is, that if land be gained of the fea by the wafhing 
up of fand and earth, by fmall and imperceptible degrees, fo as 
in time to make it terra firma, it fhall go to the own~r of the 
land adjoining ; but if the alluvion be fudden and conliderable, 
it belongs to the king by his prerogative: fo that the quantity 
of the ground gained, and the time during which it is gaining, 
are what make it either the king's or the fubject's property. 
In the fame manner, if a river, running between two lordfhips, 
by degrees gains upon one of them, and leaves the other 
dry; the owner who lofeth his ground thus imperceptibly has 
no remedy: but if the courfe of the river be changed by a 
{udden and violent flood, or other hafty means, and thereby 
a man lofeth his ground, he fhall have what the river has left 
in another place, as a recompence for this {udden lofs. 2. Black. 
262. 

ALMANACK is part of the law of England, of which the 
courts muft take notice in the returns of writs, &c. but the 
almanack to go by, is that annexed to the book of common prayer. 
jJ.fod. C{1j. 41. 81. 

And by fcveral fiatutes a ftamp duty is impofed on alma
nacks. See Burn's JIfft. tit. ALMANACK. 

ALNETUM, a place where alders grow. 
ALT ARAGE comprehends not only the offerings made upon 

the altar, but alfo all the profit which accrues to the priell: by 
reafon of the altar, ohvmtio altaris. Out of thefe, the religi
ous affigneJ a portion to the vicar; and fometimes the whole 
altarage was given to him by the endowment. In fome places, 
the word al/arage hath been adjudged to extend to fmall tithes 
of divers kinds; but this can only be, where there is a fpe<;ial 
cull:om to fupport it. Bun". 79-

ALTO ET BASSO lignifies the intire fubmiffion (for high 
and low) of all differences to arbitration. 

AM .. 
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AMBASSADOR. By the 7 An. c. 12. :111 writs and pro
ceffes, whereby the perfon of any ambaffador or other public 
minifter of any foreign prince or ftate, or of any of his domef· 
tics or domeftic fervants, may be arrefted, or hi:! goods dina-ain
ed, thall be void. Provided, that no merchant or other trader. 
within the defcription of any of the ftatutes agaillft bankrupts, 
thaU have any benefit of this aCt; nor any fervanr of an am
baffador, unlefs the name of fuch fervant be regiflered. in the 
office of one of the fecretaries of ftate, :md by him tranfmitted 
to the fheriffs of London and J,fiddlifex. 

Generally, the rights, powers, duties, and pri\'ilcges of am
baffadors are determined by the law of nature and nations, an4 
not by any municipal conftitutions: for, as they reprc:fent the 
perfons of their refpecHve mafters, who owe no fubjeaion to 
any laws but thofe of their own country, their aCl:ions are not 
fubjec1 to the ~ontroul of the private law of that ftate wherein 
they are appointed to relide. I Bind:. 253. 

If an ambatT'ador grofsly offends, or makes an ill ufe of his 
charafier, he may be fent home, and accufed before his maf
ter; who is bound either to do juftice upon him, or avow him. 
felf the accomplice of his crimes: but the general praCl:ice 
throughout Europe feems now to be, not to punifh him in the 
COUDtry where he executes the funaion of ambatT'ador. /d. 

AMENABLE (from the French main, a hfnd) lignifies traU.· 
able, ad manum, that may be led or governea. In the modem 

• fenre, it lignifies to be refponlible, or fubjeCl: to anfwer in a 
conn of juftice. 

AMENDMENT (amendatio) is the correaion of an error 
committed in any preeefs whlch may be amended after judg
ment; but if there be any error in giving the judgment, the 
party is driven to his writ of error : though where the fault ap
pears to be in the clerk who writ the record it may be amend
ed. Cfernu rf the Law. Formerly fuitors were much perplex
ed by writs of error brought upon very flight and trivial grounds, 
as mi(-fpellings and other miftakes of the clerk~, all which 
might be amended at the common law, while all the proceed
ings were in paper, for they were then conlidered onlv in fic,i, 
and therefore fubjeCl: to the controul of the courts. But when 
once the record was made up, it was formerly held, that hy 
the common law no amendment could be permitted uniefs 
within the very term in which the judicial all: fo recorded was 
done; for during the term the record is in the brcall: of the 
coun, but afterwards it admitted of no alteration: but noW' 
the coutts are become more liberal, and, where j\lflice requires 
it, wilJ allow of amendments at any time whiic tIle [uit is de
pending, notwithftanding the record be made up, and th.: 
term be paft j for they, at prefent, confider the proceedings ~s 
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in fitri till judgment is given; and therefore, that till then, they 
have power to permit amendments by the common law, but 
when judgment is once given and inrolled, 110 amendment is 
permitted in any fubfequent term. Miftakes are alfo frequent
ly helped by the ftatutes of amendment and jeofails, fo called, 
becaufe when a pleader perceives any flip in the form of his 
proceedings, and acknowledges fuch error (jeofailt, I have fail
ed), he is at liberty by thofe ftatutes to amend it; which 
amendment is feldom aaually made, but the benefit of the 
as:s is attained by the court's overlooking the exceptions. 3 
Black. 406. 

AMERCEMENT is, to be at the king's mercy with regard 
to the quanttltn of a fine impofed. By magna charla, c. J 4~ no 
man thall have a larger amercement impofed upon him than hi, 
circumftances or perfonal eftate will bear, faving to the land
owner his land, to the trader his merchandize, and to the huf
bandman his team and inftruments of huibandry; in 
order to afcertain which, the great charter alfo direS:s, that the 
amercement, which is always inftiaed in general terms, fhall 
be fet or reduced to a certainty by the oath of a jury. In the 
court-Ieet and court-baron, this is ufually done by ojfttrors, or 
jurors fworn to '!ifot'rt; that is, to tax and moderate the gene
ral amercement according to the particular circumftances of the 
offence and the .offender. In limitation of which, in courts fu
perior to thefe, the ancient praCtice was, to inquire by a jury, 
when a fine was impofed upon any man, how much he was 
able to pay by the year, faving the maintenance of himfelf, his 
wife, and children. And fince the difufe of fuch inqueft, it is 
never ufual to affefs a larger fine than a man is able to pay, 
without touching the implements of his livelihood, but to in
:Ilia corporal punifhment, or a ftated imprifonment, which is 
better than an exccfTive fine, for that amowlts to imprifonment 
for life, and by the bill of rights it is particularly declared, that 
exceffive fines ought not to be impofed. 4 Black. 372. 

AMICUS CURllE. If a judge is doubtful or miftaken in 
matter of law, a ftander-by may inforpt the court as amicus (u
ri.e. 2 Co. I'!fI. 178. 

AMNESTY, amlld/ia oblifJio, an as: of pardon or oblivipn, 
fuch as was grantc:d by king Charier II. at the Reftoration. 
Co,-uell. 

AMY ( am;cus), a friend. So prochein Dmy is the ntxt 
frimd to be trufted for an infant. And infants may fue either 
by prochein amy, or guardian; but muft anfwer by guardian. 
3 Salk. 196. . 

ANCESTOR, olltt'ctjfor, is one from whom an inheritance 
is derived. It differs from the word predtc1!or: for OIlCd/or 
is applied to a natural perfon, prttJmJlor to a body politic or 
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t(\~'[':ltt' T T'!.~. 7Q• tqo F rro c n t p' o~ !r:y !"u h a 
~1\Ce\\oT a.'" .1,. t ap 'nl-~'~a c ' 'a d r:e e __ le t a 1:.e 
~ep'lf'-\ horn 1,.i-n "nlef I:- ''-ta-b. '-La~. C' u ~ f ifn f:U h.a ds, 
eitl-cr b- 1,.i ""V"Tl e-n-:-, 0 !-y t1- .)QTe1i n of t S O.ffi or 
"is ?"1("":ft r' leP"e ,(0 r a s, "y r c 'v' nb r n. (' O.il the 
I~ee 0' tl-e t'r el.o'-i r n'e:'" 'Ie h tL h d w:.a. i. e'lUIva.en( 
·0 c rr.,rl I"e'./jr " 'le e,~itn: n's tt t a e 'n o.p real, iut,! 
"IS tl..e e ei-t oL' e~, tl ,r fe t ti n t a d.ur h, allJ iUtd 
liJr. ~ Pia' I: ~or • 

t\ J..TC'EC'T~ ~I f ~ h t e: t s ~o 0 e a c noro ; as homal!e 
n ell.r 1, a v 't n e":r I, a d ~h rke, 

<\ "'TC'If1'l"'T rrtrS~lL e t:Jo:e la d."ldc~. were either 
e~cre I f '11 r 11.1 t tt 0 g n •• lh.:ri,m,ion ot Janded 
~T I r'" 0 "U:1 s c n. .0 il a:te v.ar .. s, 'uy forfelture or 
-"1 Ole ]( .n.. Th 'f VI' r nc e tl] vel'f large ana extenlJve, 
c n. ri i 6 ,:1" e s h n rs, .• n nors, <lnJ lordu'lips, out the", 
r n '\I c.n.r.. t d ."i.h n r.o· ... cOhJpafs, ~,avm~ been almott 

-n.irJ, gt n.e":' a,v !.o Ji er (ubJe(.s. I.sJ/acl:. 2Bo. 
T_e:U g' t n n.s f.h;e lands v.-ere uOuna to Olvers fervlces, 

M t r10..lb:..h ~j g' lan .. s for [0 nlany days to tunpl,/, 
h' 0 rl '1..it~ :u h a quanti., OJ. provihons, and the liJ..;e ; 
iT. 1) lii!T_ti n · ... hereol, (hey had many immunitles an1 
p.iv'2eb es g .. m.e .. to ..heIl'., as 10 try tne rij!b.t ot taelr ?rop":rhr 
i~ a rC liar cou,t 01 tuelr own, called a court of an ,e -t 
d ... fn, 1:.f a ptcl:uiar ,(,rocefs oenominated a writ ~+ g1.t 
r~re • no. .0 pay .o,ls or taxes, not to contnl)ute t t~e e _ 
IX-IlC.!S of lni~hJ.S 01- the ililre, not to be rut oniu i , a i 
the dke. ~ h.ac~. Q9, 

A...~~l:.L, in money, bgnihes ten fltilljn~s in FnrljP- oi:. 
1u1J~h.:U, Sax. ane, one, and gzld a tribute 0 fn ; w s a 

iingle compenfanon lor an otfence. So' nJ../o'e n'Co', '11\ s a 
ling,e payment or fcot and lot. -

It.NlIJU uUlVtlNI the comnutation of fm f 0-' ~n i c n
tion or' our ljaviour. Tne FotHanJ b 5 -h ir tr a 0" .iLe 
from the Duudmy ot' Xomr' the Cre";a . J Ollfut d'l} C 'yep 'ti ; 
~nd the Cbr!ilitzn.r reclton froIT' ~h "'-r}- f :;1"; c.:r;,J. 
JQ{', JJitf. 

AN' ANNl rf('V' is a we rl" "a"rr n~ f a c rt in f n. £ 
money yranted to ano+.h r i . t e' f r rrlf or y a~J, cl arbi g 
the JlI>.rfon of +he r-ant r nly. T~ Il. 1',4. 

All anr";#'1 's a tFn.,. e-:-! ..JiP.in~ fr n a r n. c.:a ge, .vi.h 
",/tic" "t j' +r 1 'ertl:' 0 f u i i e t c:.a I.e Leing a 
burrJ.e.r i-'r.,r d U'l n n" 01f 'n;:; Uf o~ I 11 ... 1. \ .. h r as an an
n 't .. ja r a 1"" ru~ h r[ a'll n' J 1- n t:.e P rJon of tue 
grn~ r TL,e eC~ e 'f ra ~1 )e d 8·;t t .0 an t .. tr tl1e fUIll 
of ~.- I. 1 'C. r "-fj·h-ut e F erin.; u. .' . .!h.lt Ja.ld;o h ,hall If-
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Cue; no land at all {hall be charged with it, but it is a mere 
perfonal annuity. 2 Black. 40. , 

APP ARENT HEIR. See HEIR. 
APPARITOR, . a metfenger that fcrves the procefs of the 

fpiritual court. His duty is to cite the offenders to appear; to 
arreft them; and to execute the fcntence or decree of the judges, 
&c. '1ac. DiEl. 

APiSEAL hath two fignifications in law; one is, the removing 
a caufe from an inferior court, or judge, to a fuperior; as from 
one or more juftices of the peace, to the quarter feffions. The 
other kind of appeal, is a profecution againft a fuppofed offender, 
by the party's own private acHon; profecuting alfo for the 
crown, in refpeCl: of the offence.againft the public. 2 Haw. ISS-

In which latter fenfe, an appeal may be brought in three cafes; 
r. By a man for a wrong done to his anceftor. 2. By a wife 
for tne death of her huiband. 3. For wrong done to the 
appellants themfelves ; as in cafe of robbery, rape, or maihem. 
Wood, !J. 4. c. s. 

By ftatute 6 Ed. I. c. 9. all appeals of death muft be fued 
within a year and a day after the completion of the felony. 
And if a man be acquitted on an inditl:ment of murder, or found 
guilty and pardoned by the king, yet he ought not (in ftrianefs) 
to go at large, but be imprifoned or let to bail till the year 
and day be paft, within which time an appeal may be brought. 
3 H·7· c• l • 

If the appellee is convitl:ed, the ancient ufage was, fo late 
as Henry the Fourth's time, that all the relations of the flain 
fhould drag the appellee to the place of execution. 4 Black. 3 J 6.· . 

Forafmuch as an appeal is the fuit of the party, as well as 
of the king, hence it is that the king cannot pardon an offender 
found guily upon an appeal, as he may when found guilty 
upon an inditl:ment; for in fuch cafe he can' only pardon 
for himfe1f, but not for the party. 2. Ha'w. 155. Howeyer the 
punifhment of the offender may be remitted and difcharged 
by the concurrence of all parties interefted; and as the king' 
by his pardon may fruftrate an indiamt"Ilt j fo the appellant 
by his releafe may difcharge an appeal. 4 Black. 3 J 6. 

If the perron appealed be acquitted on the appeal, the 
appellor fhall be imprifoned for a year, and reftore damages 
to the party, and be grievoufly fined to the king, J 3 Ed. J. fl. 
1. r. 12. that is, if the appeal fhall appear to the court to 
have been malicious. 2 HatlJ. 198. And being acquitted 
on the appeal, he cannot afterwards be indiaed for the fame 
offence. 4 Black. 3 (5. 

But appeal is now intirely difufed, on account of the great 
nicety required in cond"aini it, and the charges of profe

. cution; 
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ClItion; and indicunent is the only method now taken. 4 BllKl. 
313. . 

APPEAR ANn in the law fignifies the defendant's filing 
CI1Imon or fP«ial bail, when he is arrefted on any procefs out of 
the courts at WdlmirrJhr. Anciently, the {heri/f, on execution 
of the writ, was obliged ~o take the defendant into cunody, in' 
order to produce him in ~urt upon the return, however tmall 
and minute the caufe of aC\ion might be. For not having 
obeyed the original fummons, he had {hewn a contempt of thl! 
court, and was no longer to be trufted at large. But when 
the fummons fell into difufe, and the capias became, in faa, 
the firft procefs, it was thought hard to imprifon a man for a 
contempt which was only fuppofed ; and therefore in common 
cafes by the gradual indulgence of the courts (:1t len~h autho
rifed by the natutes 12 G. c. '29' and S G. '2. c. 27), the fhc
riff or his offi.cer can now only perfonally fene the defendant 
with the copy of the writ or procefs, and with notic.: in writing 
to appear by his attorney in court to defend this aaion; which 
in effe8: reduces it to a mere fummons. And if thl! dcfend:mt 
thinks proper to appear upon this notice, his appear:mce is 
recorded, and he puts iIi fureties for hi!> future attendance and 
obedience; which furl!ties are called common bnil, being two 
imaginary perfons, as John Dot, and Richard Roe; or, if the 
defendant doth not appear upon the return of the writ, or 
within four (or in fome cafes eight) days. after, the plaintiff 
may enter an appearance for him, as ifhe had really appeared; 
and may file common bail in the defendant's name, and proceed 
thereupon as if the defendant had done it himfelf.-But if the 
plaintiff will make affidavit that the caufe of aCl:ion amonnts to 
10/. or upwards, then the defendant upon the arrell: mutt ei
ther go to prifon, or put in fptcial bail; which is done by enter
ing into a bond to the iheriff, with one or more fureties, (not 
fiCtitious pafons, as in the former cafe of common bail, but 
real, fubftantial, refponfible men), to infure the defendant's • 
appearance at the return of the writ, which is calied the hail 
60114; and on return of the writ, or with!l1 four davs :tfter, 
th~ defendant mull: appear according to the exigency of ih:= writ. 
Whieh appearance is effeaed by putting in bail fa fhi (lE/ilm, and 
is commonly called putting in bail a/x-"t. Tllis bilil above, or 
bail to the a8:ion, mull be put in either in open court, or be
fore one of the judges thereof; or elfe, in the country, before 
a commiffioner appointed for ~at purpofe by virtu: of the natute 
411'. c. 4. 3 Blac!. '287, 289 •.. Appeannce 1alves en-or In 
mefne procefs-. I Ya. 386• •. . . . 

APPENDANT (appt'lldt1ls) IS a tlung of 'tnhentance b~long-
ingto another that iB more worthy. As an ad"owfon may be 
ljlpendantto a manor, land)ppendant to. an office, a feat in a 
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church appendant to an houfe. I I'!fI. 121. So there is 
common appendant; which differs from common appurtenant. 
Common appendant is a right belonging to the owners or occu
piers of arable land, to put commonable beafts upon the lord's 
wafte, and upon the lands of other perfons within the fame ma
nor. Common appurtenant arifes from no connetlion of tenure, 
but may be annexed to lands in other lordfhips, or extended to 
other beafts befides fuch as are generally commonable, as to hogs, 
goats, and the like. 2 Black. 33. If a thing appendant to ano
ther be granted by itfelf, without the thing to which it is appen
dant, the appendancy isdeftroyed, and that which was appendant: 
is become in grofs: as if an advowfon appendant be granted with
out the manor to which it is appendant; or the manor be grant
ed, faving the 'advowfon. 

APPENDITIA, the appendagu or pertinencies of an eftatc. 
Hence the word pmthollfi, for the appendage of an houfe. 

APPORTIONMENT lignifies a divifion or partition of a rent, 
a common, or the like; that is, a making of it into parts or 
pqrtion.r. 

If a man hath a rent charge to him and his heirs iiTuing out of 
certain land, if he purchafe any parcel of this to him and his heirs, 
all the rent charge is extinCl:, becaufe the rent is entire, and 
iiTuing out of every part of the land, and therefore by purchafe of 
part, it is ext ina in the whole, and cannot be apportioned. Lit. 

,222. • 

But if a man, which hath a rtnt finJice, purchafe parcel of the 
land out of which the rent is iiTuing, this fhall not extinguilh all, 
but only the pared. For a rent fervice in fuch cafe may be ap
portioned according to ~e value of the land. Id. 

But if one holdeth his land of his lord by the fervice to render 
to his 10r<1 YC!lrly at fuch a feaft a horfe, a fpear, a rofe, and fuch 
like; if in this cafe the lord purchafe parcel of the land, fuch fervice 
is taken away, becaufe fuch fervice cannot be fevered nor appor-

~ tioned. Id. 
If tb.e tenant holdetll by fe~lty, and a bufhel of wheat, or a 

pound of cummin, or of pepper, or fuch like, and the lord pur
chafes part of the land, there !hall be an apportionment, as well as 
if the rent were in money: and yet, if the rent were by one 
grain of wheat, or one feed of cummin, or one pepper corn ; 
by the purchafe of part, the whole fuall be ex tina. 1 Inji. 
149-

But if an entire fervice be for t,he public gocd, as caftIe-guard, 
cornage, and the like, or if it be !or defence of the realm, or to 
repair a bridge or a way, or to keep,. beacon, or for advancement 
of juftice and peace, as to attend the fueriff in the execution of 
procefs; though cbe lord purchafe part the fervice remains. 
IJ. ' 

If 
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1£ a man llath common of pafture without number in twenty 

acres of land, and ten of thofe acres defcead to another perf on, 
the common without number is intire and uncertain, and cannot 
be apportioned, but fhall remain. But if it had been a common 
certain (as for ten beafts), in that cafe the common lhould be ap
portioned. And fo it is of common of eftovers, turbary, filhery, 
and the like. ld. 

But apportionment of rent or common is ufually fettled by co. 
venant or fpedal agreement. 

APPORTUM (from the French apport) fignifies properly the 
revenue or profit which a thing brings in to the owner. It was 
commonly ufed for a corodyor penfion. It was aifo applied to 
the payment made by the alien priories here in England to the fu
penor houfe abroad; or fometimes it was what remained over alld 
above the fuftenance of fuch alien priory. 

APPOSAL of fherifFs, is the charging them with money re-
ceived upon their accounts in the exchequer. . 

APPRAISEMENT. See INVE~TORY. 
APPRENTICES (from apprmdre, to learn) are ufually bound 

[or a term of years, by deed indented, to ferve their mafters, and 
be maintained and inftruCled by thcm. I BlacE. 426. 

And hereby an infant is bound, though under age. Neverthe
lefs they Clnnot bind themfelves fo as to intitle the m;1{h:r to an 
ailion of covenant, or other acHon for d~partillg the fcrvice, or 
other breaches of the indenture; therefore it is ufllal for the fa
tha or fomeiriend of the apprentice to be bound with him for the 
faithful difcharge of his ollice, according to the terms agreed on. 
8 MoJ. 190. ' 

The churchwardens and overfeers of the poor may bind' any 
{uch poor children apprentices, whofe parents they {hall judie not 
able to maintain them; till fuch man-child {hall attain the age of 
21, and fuch woman-child the age of 21 or mal'1'iage. 43,BI. 
c. 2. 18 G. 3. c. 47. 

Aifo they may, by the confent of two jufticcs, bind out any boy 
of the age of 10 years who {hall be chargeable, or whofe parent's 
fhall be chargeable, or who {hall beg for alms, to he apprentiee to 
the fea fervice, till he iliall attain the age of 2 I ·years. 2 & 3 All. 
c.6. 

A mafter may by law correa his apprentice for negligence or 
other mifbehaviour, fo it be done with moderation; though if the, 
mafter or mafter's wife beats any other fcrvant of full age, it may 
be good caufe of being difchargcd, on complaint to the jufticcs. 
J Blac;. 428. 

For, generally, dit"putes between mafters and apprentices arc 
tn moll. cafes determinable before the jultices of the peace. 

Inticing an apprentice to dcpart from his mafter, is not an of. 
fence for whi,~!l all indiament wi111ie; but the party's remedy is 
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by an aaion on the cafe, which he may well maintain. Bur. 
Man.rJ. 1306• 

',' '.\ An apprentice gains a fettlement, where he ferves the laft forty 
" days of his apprenticefhip. 

An apprenticethip being a perfonal truft, becomes determined 
, '~ by the death of the mafter; unlefs there are fpedal words in the 
:' '0 indenture to the contrary. Bur. Stl. Caf. 320. 

Perfons having ferved feven years as apprentices to any trade, 
have an exclulive right to fet up that trade in any part of England, 

f except where they are prohibited by the bye.laws or local privi-
\ leges of diver .. corporations. And if a man thall in any town ex-
I' ercife a trade, without having ferved an apprenticefhip for feven 
\ !c .years, he thall forfeit 40/. a month. 

'j " )~PPROPRIARE COMMUNI AM is to approve or to appro-

I. 

'..::. priate and iudofe part of a common to a man's own feparate ufe ; 
and 'this may be done either by the lord of the manor, or by a tenant 
with the lord's permiffion; provided they leave Cuflicient common 
for the reft of tIle tenants. 

APPROPRIATION is the annexing of a benefice to the pro
per and perpetual ufe of fome religious houfe, bifhoprick, col. 
lege, or ij>irilu,d perfon, to enjoy for ever. To make an appro
priation, the king's licence was to be obtained in chancery, and 
alfo the .collfcnt of the ordinary, patron, and incu~bent. And in 
this manner the religious houfes of old time became poff'eff'ed of 
that vaft number of advowfons, which they had in this kingdom; 
\vhen thefe churches, after the diff'olution of the monafteries, 
came into lay hands, the church fo JOff'eff'ed by a layman was called 
an impropriation, and himfelf the impropriator. But the words 
appropriation and impropriati.n are often confounded and ufed for 
each other. 

APPROVEMENT, by the ftatute of Mtrlon, 20 H. 3. c. 4. 
is where a man hath common in the lord's wafte, and the lord 
makes an inclofure of part of the wafte for himfelf, leaving fuffi
dent cominon with egrefs and rep-efs for the commoners. If 

~, there be not fufficient common left for the tenant, he may have 
., a writ of aflilt!, and by 3 & 4 Ed. 6. c. 3. {hall recover treble 

clamages, and a commoncr may break down an inclofure, if the 
,Jord doth inclofe part of the common, and not leave fufficient 
room ill tqe relidue j but if' any, upon juft tide of approvement, 

~._ do make a hedge or ditch fo~ that purpofe, which afterwards is 
throwll down in the night by perfons unknown, the towns 

- adjoining may be diftraincd to make fuch hedge at their own 
charges, for which there is a writ (noEIanttr) in the regifter. 
13 Ed. I. c. 46. • 

But in thc cafe of Duber/t] v. Pagt. E. 28 G. 3. it was deter· 
mined, that the lord has no right under the ftatute of Mtrlon to 
indofe and approve the waftes of a manOT, where the tenants of 
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the manor have a right to dig gravel on the waftes, or to take er. 
tovers there. CaJ. by Durnford & Et!ft. 2 Y. 39 I. 

APPROVER, prvuer, (pro!JatDr), is a perf on indiCl:ed of trea
fon or felony, and in prifon for the fame, who, upon his arraign
ment, before any plea pleaded, doth confefs the indiCl:ment,· and 
takes a cotpGral oath to reveal all treafons and felonies that he 
knowethoF, and therefore prays a coroner, before whom he is to 
enter his appeal or accufation, againft thofe that are partners in 
the crime contained in the indiCl:ment, and this accufation of 
himfelf, and oath, makes the accufation of another perfon of 
the fame crime, to amount to an indiClment ; and if his partners 
are conviaed he {ball have his pardon of courfe. But as it is in 
the di£cretion of the court, whether they will fuffer one to be an 
approver, this method is now out of ufe; but in many cafes we 
have what amounts to the fame thing by tlatute, where pardon 
is aB"ured to offenders on difcovering and conviaing their accom
plices. 3 In/l. I 29. 

APPURTENANCES (pertinmtia, appertaining or belonging to) 
6gnify things both corporeal and incorporeal appertaining to fome 
other thing as principal: as an hamlet to a chief manor, common 
of pafture to lands, common of eftovers to an houfe, out-houfes, 
yards, orchards, gardens are appurtenant to a melfuage; but bnds 
cannot properly be {aid to be appurtenant to a melfuage. I Lil. 
A,". 91. Turbary may be appurtenant to an houfe, but not 
to lands; a leet may be appurtenant to a manor, but not to an 
houfe, for the things mult agree in nature and quality. I I,!ft. 121. 

ARBITRATION: 
I. Arbitration is, where the parties fubmit all matters in dif

pute, concerning any perfonal chattels or perfonal wrong, to the 
judgment of one, two, or more arbitrators, who are to decide 
the controverfy ; or if the two do not agree, it is ufual to add, 
that another perf on be called in as umpire, to whofe fole judg
ment it is then referred. 3 Bladt. 16. 

2. Generallyall matters of controverfy, either of faa, or of a 
right in things and acHons perfonal and uncertain, may be fub
mitted to arbitration. 9 Co. 78. 

But matters of freehold, or any right and title to a freehold, 
cannot be fubmitted to arbitration; yet if the parties enter into 
mutual bouds to ftand to the award relating to lands and tene
ments, they forfeit their bonds unlers they obey it. 1 Rolf. Abr. 
241.· 244. 

Alfo criminal matters, as felonies and other indiaable offences, 
cannot be fubmitted to arbitration; and although the fubmiffion 
be by bond, yet the obligation is void, and the parties may be 
puniilied for entering into fueh bonds. I Bat'. A!Jr. Arbitra
ment. 

3. Of fubmiffion there are divers kinds :-a fubmiffion bY'WrJrd. 
~ good, and the party in whofe favour the award is made hath a 
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remedy to in force the performance of it. Y t:t it is not expedient 
that any fubmiffion loouM be by words only, becaufe the party 
may revoke it any time before the award made, and that by word 
likewifc, be fides that it lays a great foundation for perjury. Compl. 
Arhitr. 21. 

SubmilIion may al[o be by CO'Vfflant; but this method is fel
dom ufcd; for tllOugh it contains the fame certainty with a bond, 
yet the method of fuing on a covenant is difterent, and more diffi
cult than fuing upon a bond. __ Id._7. 46. 

There may alfo be a fubmilIion by rule of CDurt, which is in pur
fuance of the ftatute 9 & 10 W. c. IS. whereby the parties 
may agree that their fubmiffion be made a rule of fuch of his ma
jefty's courts of record as the parties fhall chufe, which court will 
ther.:upon carry the award into execution in the fame manner as 
for contempt of a rule of court. 

Or the fubmiflion may be by bond, which in fome refpeCls is 
preferable to a fubmiIIion by rule of court; for an award made 
in purfuance of honds of fubmilIion may bind the parties execu
tors; but if ht: '~'ho rcfufes to perform an award made purfuant 
to a rule of court ihall die, the natute directing that the profecu
tion {hall be carried all by attachment, the remedy being loft, the 
award is Ion al(''1. Com pl. Arhitr. 34. 

Or the fubmiflion may be both by bond and rule of court, byad
ding the parties confent at the bottom of the condition of the 
bond, and this feemeth to be the heft way, for then the party 
may proceed which way he pleafes; and it is faid, he may proceed 
both ways, that is, both on the bond, and alfo have an attach
ment for the contempt. I Salk. 73-

It hath been ufual alf~, of late years, to infert in the fubmillion 
a caution that m hill in equity fhall he filed a~ainft the arbitrators; 
for it would be a very great hardfhip upon arbitrators if they fhould 
he harraff'ed with fuits, and the allowing them to be liable to fuch 
fuits would e£fecrually difcourage perfons of worth from accepting 
the office of arbitrators. 2 Alt. 395. 

4. The award muft be made according to the fubmifIion: upon 
which ground it hath been difputed, whether awarding releafes 
to the time of the award, and not to the time of the fubmiffion, 
is good; butit fecms to be now fcttled, that fuch award is not 
totally void, but good for fo much as is within the fubmiillon, and 
void for the rcfidue. Buc. Abr. Arbitrament. 

An awanl t]13t one fllall pay for the writings of the award, or 
tIle reckoning in the houfe where the award was made, is void; 
f(lr fuch things are plainly out of the fubm,iffion. I Rolr. Ahr. 
'l54' . 

If tlle fubmiffion be, fo as the award be ready to be delivered 
to the parties, or to fuch of them as fhall defire the fame, the 
p:rrties fo bound are themfelves obliged to take notice of the award 
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• their peril; but if the words of the fubmiffion be, fo that the 
award be delivered to each party by fuch a day, then muft it be 
delivered to each party accordingly.. Wood, h. 4. c. 3. . 

The 3wud muO: be beneficial to either party, for an award 
of one fide only is not good; for if an award be that one of the 
parties thall go to Rome, when it appears that there is no advan
tage to the other party by his going, it is void. Id. 

Alfo an award muft be poffible and lawful ; thus, if an award 
be that money {hall be paid to an infant, and that he {hall make 
a releafe, it is void; for the infant's releafe is not good in law. 

So ilio the award muft be certain and final, upon which ac
count the arbitrators cannot regularly referve any thing for their 
future judgment, when the time allowed is expired. Cro. Jo. 
585' . . ~ . . .' ~ 

Generally, the award {hall be expounded according' to the 
intent of the arbitrators, and {hall not be: unravelled in a court 
of equity, unlefs there was corruption in the arbitrators; for 
the arbitrators being perfons of the parties own choofing, the 
bw prefumes that they would choofe perfons whofe underitand •. 
iog and judgment they could fely on. Bur. Jy[II".rj. 701. 

S. Arbitrators cannot proceed on a reference, after they have 
once named an umpire; for then their authority ceafeth, though 
the time for making the award is not yet expired. Id. 

Form of 0 Suhm!1Jion by Rule of Court. 

, WHEREAS divers difputes and controverfies have ariren, 
, and are now depending, between A. B. of - in the county 
c of __ yeoman, of the one part, and C. D. of -- in the 
c Caid county, yeoman, of the other part, touching and con
c. ceming _ now for the ending and deciding thereof, it is 
, hereby mutually agreed by and between the faid parties, that 
, all matters in difference between them for, touching, and con
, cerning, the premifes, {hall be referred and fubmitted to the 
, arbitrament, . final end, and determination of A. A. of -- in 
, the faid county, gentleman, B. A. of -- in the faid county, 
, yeoman, and C. A. of - in the faid county, yeoman, or any 
, two of them, arbitrators indifferently eleCl:ed by the faid par
I ties, fo as the {aid arbitrators, or any two of them, do make 
, and publifh their award in writing ready to be delivered to the 
, faid parties, or fuch of them as {hall defire the fame, on or 
, before the - day of next enfuing the date hereof: 
I and it is hereby mutually agreed by and between the faid 
I parties, that this fubmiffion {hall be made a rule of his ma
, jefty's court of king's bench at WeJlmif!fter. In witners \vhere
I of the faid parties to thefe prefents bave hereunto fet their 
, hands, this _ day of - in the year of our Lord -. 

Bona 
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Bond if .Arhitrati4n. 

c KNOW all men by thefe prefents, that I .A. B. of --
, in the county of - gentleman, am held and firmly bound 
c to C. D. of -- in the faid county, yeoman, in -pounds 
C of good and lawful money of Gr~at Britain, . to be paid to the 
c raid C. D. or to his certain attorney, his executors, adminif
, trators, or affigns, to which payment, well and truly to be 
C made, I bind myfelf, my heirs, executors, and admintftrators, 
c firmly by thefe prefents, fealed with my feal, and dated the 
c day of in the year of the reign of our 
c fovereign lord G,o,.g~ the Third, of GrllJt Brita;n, FrlltlC~ and 
c Irdand, king, defender of the faith, and fo forth, and in the 
, year of our l.ord • 

C The condition of this obligation is {uch, that if the ahove
, bound .A. B., his heirs, executors, and adminiftrators, and 
c every of them, for and on his and their parts and behalfs, do 
C and {hall well and truly ftand to, obey, abide, perform, ob
c ferve, and keep the award, order, arbitrament, final end and 
C determination of .A. A. of efquire, and B. A. of -
c gentleman, arbitrators indifferently named, elelled, and chofen, 
, as well for and on the part and behalf of the above-bound .A. B. 
c as of the above-named C. D. to arbitrate, award, order, ad
C judge, and determine of and concerning all and all manner of 
c attion and acrions, caufe and caufes of aaion and actions, 
c fuits, bills, bonds, fpecialties, judgments, executions, extents, 
c accounts, debts, dues, fum and fums of money, quarreJs, 
c c.JntroverflCs, trefpaff"es, damages, and demands whatfoever; 
c both in law and equity, or otherwife howfoever, which at any 
c time or times heretofore have been had, made, moved, 
C brought, commenced, fued, profecuted, committed, omitted, 
c done or fuff"ered by or between the raid parties, fo as the raid 
c award be made in writing and ready to De delivered to the 
, raid parties, on or before the day of now next 
c enruing; [and if the faid A. B. his heirs, executors, or admi
c· niftrators, or any' of them, fhan not prefer, or caufe to be 
'preferred, any bill in equity againft the raid A . .A. and B. A. 
, Or either of them, for or concerning their award in the premi
, fes;) then this obligation to De void, otherwife of force.' 

!f th~ Pa'ti~J haw a mind tf) maE~ thnr fu5milfon a Rule of COllrt, 
then thu may lit added: 

, And the above-bound .A. B. doth agree and defire, that 
c this lfis fublftiffion be made a rule of his majefty's coUl'C of 
, king's bench at W tjlminjlef', purruaDt to the aa ot parliament 
, in {ueA cafe made. and provided.' 
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CJJ!im tD flatul tD tht .J4warJ of .J4r"itrator.l, with an Umpjr~. 

C THE condition of this obligation is {uch, that if the above
I bound .J4. B. his heirs, executors, and adminiftrators, for ani 
I on his and their parts and behalfs, {hall and do well and tru
e 1, ftand to, obc;y, abide, obferve, perform, fulfil, and keep the 
I awatd, order, arbitrament, final end and determination of 
I ---, or any two of them, arbitrators indifferently eleCl:ed 
I and named, as well by and on the part and behalf of the 
I {aid A. B. as by and on the part and behalf of the above
C named C. D. to arbitrate, award, order, judge, and dcter
I mine, of and concerning all and all manner of aflion and 
c aaions, caufe and caufes of action and aaions, fuits, bills, 
I bonds, {pecialties, covenants, contraas, promifes, accounts, 
C reckonings, rums of .money, judgments, executions, extents, 
I quarrels, controverlies, trefpatres, damages, and demands 
, whatfoever, at any time heretofore had, made, moved, brought, 
, commenced, rued, pro{ecuted, done, fufFered, committed, or 
• depending by or between the faid parties; fo as the award of 
, the {aid arbitrators, or any two of them, be made and ret 
, down in writing, under their or any two of their hands and 
, feals, ready to be delivered to the faid parties in difference, on 
c or befOre the day of ) now next enfuing; then 
C this obligation to be void, otherwife of force. 

I And if the faid arbitrators {hall not make {uch their award 
I of and coaceming the premifes, within the time limited as 
, aforefaid, then if the faid .J4. B. his heirs, executors, and ad
e miniftrators, for and on his and their part and behalf, do ani 
C {hall well and truly ftand to, obferve, perform, fulfil, and keep 
, the award, determination, and umpirage of fuch penon as 
I the £aid arbitrators {ball indiiierently chufe for umpire in and 
e Concerning the prentifes; fo as the faid umpire do make and 
, fet down his award and umpirage in writing, under his hand 
, aDd feal, ready to be delivered to the faid parties in difference, 
, on or before the day of ) now next en{uing. 
I and if the faid .J4. B. his heirs, executors, or adminiftrators, 
, or any of them, {hall not prefer, or caufe to be preferred, any 
e bill in equity, a~ainft them the raid arbitrat~rs and umpire, ot' 
e any of them, for or concerning the award of them the faid 
e arbitrators or .umpire in the premifes: Then this obligation to. 
, be 'raid, otberwife of force. . 

C [And the aboYe-bound .J4. B. doth agree and deGre, thatthia 
• his fabmiffiOD be made a rule of his majefty'8 court of king's 
, balch at 11' g!min}lrr, purfuant to the aa of parliament in well 
, cafe m3de and provided.], 
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Form rf an .Award. 

, TO all to whom thefe prefents fhall come, We.A. B. of 
~ ---, and C. D. of , do fend greeting: 

, Whereas there are feveral accounts depending, and divers 
, controverfies have arifen, between --, of --:--, yeoman, of 
, the one part, and --, of -, yeoman, of the other part : 
, and whereas, for the putting an end to the faid differences, they 
, the faid , and -, by their feveral bonds or obligati_ 
, ons bearing date --laft paft, are reciprocally become bound 
, ea:.:h to the other, in the penal fum of , to ftand to, 
, abid.-, perform, and keep the award, order, and final determi
, nation of us the faid --, fo as the faid award be made in 
~ writing, and ready to be delivered. to the parties in difference, 
~ on or before - next enfuing, as by the faid obligations and 
, conditions thereof may appear: Now know ye, that we the 
, faid arbitrators, whofe names are hereunto fubfcribed and feals 
C affixed, taking upon us the burden of the faid award, and 
C having fully examined and duly confidered the proofs and alle
c gations of both the faid parties, do make and publifh this our 
c award between the faid parties in manner following; that is to 
C fay, Firft, we do award and order, that all aCtions, fuits, 
c quarrels, and controverfies whatfoever, had, moved, arifen, 
~ and depending between the faid parties in law or equity, for 
c any manner of caufe whatfoever touching the faid premi(es, to 
, the day of the date hereof, fhall ceafe and be no farther pro
, fecuted; and that each of the faid parties fhall pay and bear his 
~ own cofts and charges in any wife relating to, or concerning, 
~ the premifes. And we do alfo award and order, that the 
~ faid - thall deliver, or caufe to be delivered, to the faid 
C _, at -, within the fpace of -, &c. And further, 
C we do hereby award and order, that the faid - thall, on or 
c before -, payor caufe to be paid unto the faid -, the 
c fum of -. We do alfo award and order, &". And laft
ely, We do award and order, that the faid -- and -, on 
c payment of the faid fum of--, fhall, in due form of law, 
, execute each to the otller of them, or to the other's ufe, gene
, ral releafes, fufficient in the law for the releafing by each to 
• the other of them, his heirs, executors, and adminiftrators, of 
• all aaions, fuits, arrefts, quarrels, controverfies, and demands 
, whatfoever, touching or concerning the premifea aforefaid, or 
, any matter or thing thereunto relating, from the beginning 
, of the world, until the - day of - laft paft (viz. tht do, 
, of tht doft rf tht Ilrhitrol;on hondl ). In witnefs whereof we have 
• hereunto fet our hands and feals the - day of -. 

, Witn1fo1 htreoj, 
, A. B. 
c C. D.' Form 
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l'arm 'of an Ump;rag~. 

[Rm/~ Ih~ Arbitration Bo"ds ar "!for~.] 

43 

, NOW know ye, that I -, umpire, indifferently chofm 
, by -, having deliberately heard and underilood the griefs, 
c allegations, and proofs, of both the faid parties, and willing 
c (as much as in me lieth) to fet the faid parties at unity and 
, good accord, do by thefe prefents arbitrate, award, ord~r, de
c cree, and judge as followeth; That is to fay, &c/ 

ARCHBISHOP: 
1. An Archbiffiop is the chief bifhop of the province, who 

next and immediately under tho! king hath fupr,eme power, au
thority, ~d jurifJ~ai~n in all caufes and things ecclcliailical ; 
and has the infpeCl:ion of all the bifhops of that province. He 
hath alfo his own diocefe, where he exercifes epifcopal jurifdiC
tion, as in his province he exercifes archiepifcopal. As archbi
thop, upon receipt of the king's writ, he calls the hiOlops and 
clergy of his province to meet in convocation: but without the 
kings writ he cannot aff'emble them. To him all, appeals are 
made from inferior jurifdiCl:ions within his province. During the 
ncancy of any fee in his province, he is guardian of the fpirituali
ties thereof; as the king is of the temporalities; and he exe
cutes all ecdefiaftical jurifdiction therein. If the archiepifcopal 
fee be TaC2nt, the dean and chapter are the fpiritual guardians. 
The archbifhop is entitled to prefent by lapfe to all the ecclefiaili
ca1livings in the difpofal of his diocefan bifhops, if not filled 
within fix months. And he has a cuftomary prerogative, when 
a bifliop is confecrated by him, to have the next prefent~tion to 
fuch dignity or benefice in the bifhop's difpofal, as the areh
bithop {ball chufe; which is therefore called his option. I Blacl. 
380• 

2. If we confider Cant"hury as the feat of the metropolitan, it 
hath under it twenty-one bifhops; but if we confider it as the 
feat of a diocefan, it comprehends only fome part of Kent (the re
fidue being in the diocefe of Rcchd/er), together with fome other 
parifhes difperfedly fituatc: in feveral diocefes; it being an anci
ent privilege of this fee, that the places where the archbifhop 
hath any manors or advowfons, are thereby exempted from the 
ordinary, and are become peculiars of the diocefe of Canterhury, 
properly belonging to the jurifdittion of the archbifhop of Can
ttr6u,.,. Godolph. Report. 14. 

The archbifhop of Canterbury has the privilege, by cuf1:om, to 
crOWIl the kings and queens of this kingdom. And by the fta
tute of 25 H. 8. c. 2 I. he has power of granting difpenfations, 
where the pope ufed formerly to grant them; which is the 
foundation of bis granting fpecial licences to marry at any 

place 
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place or time, to hold two livings, and the like. I BlacE. 
381• 

The archbilbop of Canttrllu" is Riled primate and metropoli
tan of all England, albeit there is another archiepifcopal province 
within this realm; partly becaufe of his ancient legatine power, 
and partly by his being enabled by the aforefaid ftatute to grant 
faculties and difpenfations in both the provinces alike. 

At general councils abroad, the archbilbop of Canttrllury had 
the precedency of all other archbilbops. Godolph. 2 I • 

At home, he is the firft peer of the realm, and hath preceden
cy, not only before all the other clergy, but alfo (next and im
mediately after the blood royal) before all the nobility of the 
realm, and all the great officers of ftate. Id. 13. 

3. The archbHhop of rork hath under him only four bifhops. 
namely, thofe of Chd/er, Durham, CarliJIt, 'and Man: All the 
reft are under the archbilbop of Canttrllury. But the archbilbop of 
rark anciently claimed and had a metropolitan jurifdi8ion over 
all r.he biihops of Scotland, whence they had their confecration, 
and to which they fwore canonical obedience, until about the 
year 1466, when the pilbops of Scotland withdrew themfelvea 
from their obedience to this fee ; and, in 1470, pope Sixtus the 

• fourth created the bilbop of St. Andrews archbilbop and metro
politan of all St:Otlllnd. Id. 14. 18. 

The archbitbop of r ark has the privilege to crown the queen 
~nfort, and to be her perpetual chaplain ; and hath precedency 
of all dukes not being of the blood royal; and alfo before all the 
great officers of ftate, except the lord chancellor. Id. 13, 14.-

4. The archbilbops are faid to be illthrontd, when they are veft
cd in the archbilboprick; whereas biiliops are (aid to be i'!flallttl. 
Id.22. 

They may retain and qualify eight chaplains, whereas a bifhop 
can only qualify fix. Id. 2 I. 

In fpeaking and writing to an archbilbop is given the title of 
K""llct and moJl rt'Vtrend fathtr in God; whereas bifhops have the 
title of IlJrd) anc;! right rrotrmd father in God. 

And an archbilbop writes himfelf IIJ divine prwidmce; whereas 
hilbops only ufe IIy divint permiIJion. 

ARCHDEACON, the chief of the deacons, is one that hath 
eccleliaftical dignity and jurifdi8ion over the clergy and laity, 
next after the bifllOP, throughout the diocefe, or in fome part of 
it only. Generally, the archdeacon hath power, under the bilbop, 
of the examination of clerks to be ordained; and alfo of inducHon 
of clerks inftituted to a benefice; likewife of excommunication, 
injunaion of penance, fufpenlion, correaion, infpe8ing and re
forming abufes in ecclefiaftical affairs: but his power is different 
in different diocefes, and therefore he is to be regulated ac
cording to the ufage and cuftom of his own church and diocefe. 

ARCHES 
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ARCHES court~ cuna tk orcu~ul, is fo called, becaufe-it was 

mc:iently held in the church of 8t. Mary-le-Bow, which church 
had that appellation from the fteeple thereof being raifed at the 
top with ilone pillars in the manner of an arch or bow. And 
the judge thereof, for the like reafon, is called the Ikon of tlH or
chts ; whofe jurifdiClion is properly over the thirteen parifues only 
belonging to the archbifuop of Cant"~'"' in London: but the 
office of Iko" of the archei having been for a long time united 
with that of the archbifuop's principal iffoial, he now, in right of 
this laft-mentioned office, receives and determines appeals from 
the fentences of all inferior ecclefiaftical courts within the pro
vince. The fame perf on is liltewife judge of the peculiar/, that is, 
of all thofe parifues, fifty-feven in number, which, though lying 
in other diocefes, yet are. no way fubjeCl to the biihop or arch
deacon, but to the arcbbiihop. From this judge there lies an 
appeal to the king in chancery, that is, to a court of delegates 
appointed under the king's great feal. The courts of arches and 
of the peculiars, as alfo the admiralty court, the prerogative 
coun, and the court of delegates . (for the moft pan), are now 
held in the hall belonging to the college of civilians in London, 
commonly called DoBorl Commonl. 

ARGENTUM ALBUM, filver coin, or pieces of buJIion 
that anciently paB"ed for money. So there was white-maile, or 
rent paid in filver; in contradiftinaion from ~JQC1-maik, paid in 
cattle or other provifions. 

ARGENTUM DEI, God's filver; money given in earneft 
upon the malting of any bargain. In feveral manors, the ac
knowledgment paid to the lord on the admitting of a tenant, is 
called the God's penny. 

ARIER BAN the "an or proclamation of the king, for the 
arraying of his tenants, or their entering into the army. 

ARMIGER, !fiJuire, eftu,", /cutarill1, is a name of dignity, 
next above the degree of gentleman, and below a knight. An
ciently he was one that was attendant on fuch as had the order 
of knighthood, "faring their jhHldt and other armour, and helping 
them to horfe, and performing other fueh like fervices. 

ARMS are en6gns of honour, in latin infig"ia, which were 
originally intended to diftinguiih the different commanders in 
war. For being covered with their defenfive armour, they could 
not be known; and therefore a certain badge was painted on 
their Ihields, which was called arm/,. but not made hereditary in 
families till the time of king Richard the tirft, on his expedition 
into the holy land. And befides fuields with arms, they had alfo 
md.I on which their arms were painted, from whence came the 
denomination of cootl of arlnl •. 

An'IIIJ tltWe (to prefent one with armour) was anciently a cere
mODT in conferring the honour of knighthood: whereby fuch 

perfon 
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penon Ildoptll"atUf' in ",ili/tm, which the' French caned adou"tr, 
and we to dub fuch a perfon a knight • 

.Arma litera were arms given to a villain when he was manu
mitted or made free: which arms were ufually a fword and 
~~ . 

Arma rt'IJtrjatll, arms reverfed, was when a man, bearing coat 
armour, was conviCted of treafon or felony; his arqlS were there
upon reverfed, and he was degraded from all rank and precedence 
in title and dignity. 

ARPEN, or arptnt; a meafure of land, differing in quantity 
in different places: It feems to have been generally lefs than an 
acre; as in fome ancient inftruments the computation is made by 
fo many acres and fo many arpm/!. 

ARRAIGNMENT is the calling an offender to the bar of the 
court, to anfwer the matter charged upon him. In Latin it i5 
tid rationem ponere, and in French ad rtJon, or abbreviated a rtJn ; 
for as the ancient wotd difrain or derayn imports in Latin difra
t;ollare, to difprove or evince the contrary of any thing that is 
or may be affirmed, fo arraigne is lid rat;onetn ponert, to call to ac
count or anfwer. :1 H. H. 216. 

The prifoner, on his arraignment, though under an indiCtment 
of the higheft crime, muft be brought to the bar without irons, 
and all manner of fhackles or bonds, unlefs there be a danger of 
cfcape, and then he may be brought with irons. /d. 2 J 9. 

Alfo there is no . neceffity that a prifoner, at the time of his ar
raignment, hold up his hand at the bar, or be commanded fo to do ; 
for this is only a ceremony for making known the perf on of the 
offender to the court; and if he anfwers that he is the fame per .. 
{on, it is all one. 2 How. 308. 

ARRAY, arra;a, an old French word lignifying to rank or fet 
in order. In ancient times it was ufual for the king, upon any-great 
emergency, to iffue commiffions of array, direCled to feveral of 
the principal perfous in the refpe8ive diftri8s, to mufter and 
array, or fet in military order, all the men capable to bear arms • 
.Arra, is alfo applied to a jury, as fet in order by the fheritf in 
his return of the ·panel. And when a man intends to challenge 
the whole jury, as on fufpicion of partiality, or fome default in 
the fheritf who made the return, it is called chol/mge to the array. 

ARREST: 
I. In civil caft!. Arreft is the reftraint of a man's perf on, 

depriving him of his own will and liberty, and binding him 
to become obedient to the will of the law: And it may be called 
the beginning of imprifonmcnt. Lam". 93. 
. An arreft muft be by corporal feizing or touching the defen
dant's body. 3 Black. 288. 

An officer cannot juftify the breaking open an outward door 
or window, in order to execute procefs. If he doth, be is a. 
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trefpaffer. But if he finds the outward door open, and enters 
that way, or if the doors be opened to him from within, and he 
entereth, he may break open inward doors if he finds that necef
£ary, in order to execute his procefs. F~. 319. 

For a man's houfe is his caftle for fafetyand repofe to himfc1f 
and family; but if a {hanger, who is not of the family, upon a 
purfuit tues refuge· in the houfe of another, this rule doth not 
extend to him, it is not his caftle, he cannot claim the benefit of 
fanCluary therein. IJ. 320. 

Peers of the realm, members of parliament, and corporations, 
2re privileged from arreft: againft them the procefs to compel ap
pearance muft be by fummons and diftrefs infinite. 3 Black. 288. 

Attorneys and others attending the couns of junice are not 
liable to be arrefted by the ordinary procefs of the court, but muR: 
be fued by bill (ufually called a bill of privilege) as being pefonally 
prefent in coun. IJ. 289. 

Clergymen performing divine fervice, and not merely ftaying 
in the church with a fraudulent delign, are for the time privileged 
from arrdts; as alfo fuitors, witnetfes, and other perfons, necef
farilyattending any courts of record upon bufinefs, are not to be 
am:fted during their adual attendance, which includes their ne
cetrary going and r,:turning; Id. 

On a Sunday no arreft can be made, nor procefs ferved; ex
cept for trearon, felony, or breach of the peace. 29 C. 2. c. 7. 

2. In criminal,·afts. An arreft in criminal cafes may be, not 
only by procers out of fome court, or warrant from a magiftrate, 
but frequently by a conftable, watchman, or private perf on, 
without any warrant or precept. As where any perfons are 
prefent, when a felony is committed, or a dangerous wound gi
ven, they are bound without any warrant to apprehend the 
offender, on pain of nne and imprifonment for their negleCl:.. 2 
Haw. 74. 

So where an affray is made to the breach of the king's peace, 
any perfon may, without any warrant from a magiftrate, re
{hain the offenders, to the end the king's peace may be kept : 
but after the affray is ended, they cannot be arrefted without an 
exprefs warrant. . 2 I'!JI. 52. 

If a warrant to arreft a perf on be generally direCl:ed to all con
Ibbles, no one can execute it out of his own precinCl: ; for in 
fucb cafe it {hall be taken refpeCl:ively to each of them within 
their feveral diftri8s, and not to one of them to execute it within 
the diaria of another: but if it be direCl:ed to a particular con
liable, he may execute it any where within the jurifdiCl:ion of the 
jutlice, but is not compellable to execute it out of his own con
Ilablewick. 2 Hawk. 86. 

And in (uch cafes a man's houfe is no proteCl:ion. For if a 
Mony hath been c:ommittec1, or a dangerous wound g1ven, (lr 
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nen where a minifler ofjuftice comes armed with procefs found
ed on a breach of the peace, the party's own houfe is no fanc
tuary for him. In thefe cafes, the juftice which is due to the pub
lic muft fupercede every pretence of 'private inconvenience. Fr(
ter, 320. 

ARREST OF JUDGMENT is, to fray OT ftop judgment 
fln fufficient caufe thewn. For, in many cafes, though there 
be a verdifl, yet no judgment can be had; a6 for fome material 
defea in pleading, mifbehaviour . of the jury, want of notice of 
trial, or other like caufe. A motion in arreft of judgment mull:. 
be fupported by proper affidavits. ' 

ARSON, from ardeo, w burn. See BURNING. 

ART AND PART is, where one charged with a crime. 
in committing the fame, was both a contri'ller of, and afled his 
partin it. 

ARTICLE, in one fenfe, 6gnifies' a complaint exhibited in 
the eccle6aftical cour.t, by way of libel.-Articll'l of the peace are a 
complaint exhibited ill the courts at Wdlminjler, in order to 
compel the defendant to find fureties of the peace; in which 
cafe it is ufual for the C01lrt, on ifi"uing an attachment, to make 
an indorfement thereon, direfling fo~e juftice of the peace in 
the country to take the feeurity of the peace there, fpecifying 
the, particular fums in which the party and his fur:"ties {hall be 
bound. Bur. Manif. 1040. Articll'l of war are a code of 
laws made by his majefty from time to time for the regulation 
fl£ the land forces, in purfuance of the feveral annual aas 
againft mutiny and defertion.-Articlt! of the ntroy are rules and 
orders made by ftatute 31 G. 2. c. 10. for the government of 

'the royal fleet.-Articles of religion, commonly called the 39 
articles, are a body of articles drawn up by the convocation in 
1562, unto which perfous admitted into eccle6,aftical offices are 
to fubfcribe.-Articuli cleyi, are ftatutes containing certain 
articles relating to the church and clergy, made in the 14 Ed. 3. 

ARTIFICERS AND I.ABOURERS: 
J. There are feveral natutes for rating of wages in almofl: 

every kind of work, and penalties injoined againft taking or 
giving more than the wages fo rated. But this hath been feldom 
put in praaice. And indeed there are great objeflions. :1<'or 
befides that this rating puts good and bad work-men upon a le,·el, 
and thereby deftroys emulation; the eafinefs or difficulty of the 
fame kin,l of work in different circumftances renders a certain li-
mited fum very inadequate. , 

2. Difputes about wages, and almoft all other kinds of diffe
rences between mafters and workmen in the feveral kinds of la
bour and manufaflure~ are determinable in a fummaTJ way by 
juftices of the peace. 

3. All artificers and labourers, hired at a c:enain price, {han, 
between 
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b~een the middle of Mar~h and the middle of Sepltnlhtr, con
tinue at work from five in the morning till feven at night ; ex
cept half an hour for breakfaft, an hour for dinner, and half an 
hour for drinking, and between the middle of 1J,Iay and the mid
dle of Augrifl, half an hour for Deep: Between the middle of 
Btptmabw and the middle of ~lar&h, they {hall continue at work 
from the fpring of day until night i except half an hour for 
breakfaft and an hour for dinner: On pain of having de
dutl:ed out of his wages one penny for every hour's abfence. ) 
£I. c. + 

4. In the time of hay or com harveft.. the juftic:es of the peace, 
and alfo the conftables, may came all artificers and perfons meet 
to labour,. to fcrve by the day in mowing, reaping, and getting 
of hay and com; on pain of imprifonment in the ftacks two 
days and one night. 5. EI. e. 4· 

S. H any artilicer or labourer {hall leave his work unfinilhed, 
acept for want of payment of his wages; he {hall fuirer impri
fonment for a month. IJ. 

6. If any artificer, workman, or labourer, lhall join in anr 
confpiracy to raife the price of labour, he {hall forfeit ,I. and if 
not paid in fix days, he thaII be imprifoned for 20 aays, and 
haTe onl, bread and water for his fuftenance; for a fecond of
fence 201. or {hall be fet in the pillory; for the third offence 
40L or be fet in the pillory, and lofe one of bis ears. :I fd 3 Ed. 
6. ~. 14. 

7. If any perion {ball contraa with or endeavour to perfuade 
any artificer to go into any foreign country, not belonging to the 
crown of Great Britain, he thaIl forfeit 5001. and be imprifoned 
12 months: fora fecond offence, he {hall forfeit 10001. and be 
imprifoned two yean. 23 G. 2. c. 13. 

And if any artificer thall go, or being there {hall not return 
after notice, he {hall be incapable of any legacy, OT of being ex
ecutor or adminillrator, and of taking any lands by defcent, de
vife, or purchafe, and {hall forfeit his lands and goods, and be 
deemed an alien, and out of the king's proteaion. 3 G. ~. 
27· 

And by the 23 G. 2. t'. 13. 14 G. 3· ~. 71• and 2S G. 3. 
~. 76. there are large penalties for carrying out of the kingdom 
tools or uten61s in various forts of manufall:ure. 

ASSART, is land in the foreft reduced to tillage. Spt/man 
derives it from ~:ttrlum, pulled up by the roots, for fometimes it 
is written tjfort. Others derive it from ~:taratum, ploughed up. 
MamJJtXJd fays, it is an offence committed in the fordl:, by 
plucking up the wood by the roots that are thickets and co

. yerts for the deer, and making the ground plain as arable land. 
This is dteemed the greateft trefpafs that can be committed in 
the foreft to vert and venifon, as it contains in it waite and more; 
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for whereas wane of the fordl: is but felling down the coverts 
which may grow up again, a/Tart is a pulling them up by tlre 
roots, and utterly deftroying them, fo that thel can never after
wards fpring up again. But this is no offence i done by licence. 

Jor a man may have a licence to affart ground ill the foreft, and 
make it feveral for tilla~e. Affart rents are rents' paid in fome 
places for foreft lands atfartea. Mont", I 71. 

. ASSAULT is an attempt or offer to beat another, without 
touching him; as if one lifts up his cane, or his fift, in a.. 
threatening manner, at another; or {hikes at him, but miifes 

: him ; this is an affault, i"I"IIUI: for which, though no aCtual 
battery is committed, yet the wrong doer may be indified at the 
fuit of the king, and fined for the offence; and alfo the party 
injured may have an aCl:ion of trefpafs 'lJi tt armil, wherein he 
{hall recover damages as a compenfation for the injury. 3 Blocl. 
120. 

But on an afiion of affault and battery, where the jury {hall 
give lefs than 40s. damages, the plaintiff {hall have no more cofts 
than damages, unlefs the judge {hall certify on the back of the 
record, that an afiual battery (and not an affault only} was proved 
upon the" trial. 22 & 23 C. 2. c. 9. 

ASS A Y (Fr. ejfoy), a proof OT trial, is the examination of 
weights or meafures, by the clerks of markets and others. So 
the nffilyer is an officer appointed for the trial of and marking of 

. plate, or of the gold or fiIver coin in the mint. 
ASSEMBLY (unlawful) is, when three perrons or more af

femble themfclves together, with intent mutually to. affift eaclt 
other, againft any who {hall oppofe them, in the execution of 
fome enterprize of a private· nature, with force or violence, 
againft the peace, or to the terror of the people, whether the aCt 
intended was of itfelf lawful or unlawful. If after their meeting, 
they {hall move forward fowards the execution of any fuch afi, 
whether they put it in execution OT not, it is then a roul. And 
if they execute fuch a thing in deed, then it is a riol. I Haw. 
ISS 

ASSETS (from the French njfi'z, enough) is of two kinds l 
the one affcts by defttnt, the other atrets in ham/. Affets by dt
Jrtnt is, where a man is bound in an obligation, and dies feifed 
of lands in fee fimple, wllich defcend to his heir, then this land 

. fhall be called o.l!etl, that is,. enough, or fufficient to pay the fame 
debt; whether he remains in pofieffwn of the land, or hath 
aliened it before al\ion brought ; therefore if a man covenants 
for himfelf and his heirs, to keep my houfe in repair, I can then 
(and then only) compel his heir to perform this covenant, when 
he hath an dlate fu(licient for this purpofe, or ":/foil, by defcenr· 
from the coven:mtor; for thout:h the covenant defccnds to the 
heir whether b~ inherits any eftate. or no, it lies dormant, and 
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is not tompultory ~ until he hath aftets by dcfcent. l Bltlcl. 
143· 

• 

A{fets in hand is, when a man in like manner indebted makes 
txecutoTs, and leaves them fufficient to pay; or fome commodity 
or pTofi.t is tome unto them in right of thc:ir teftator j this is call
ed a{fets in their hands. 2"'. L. 

There is alfo another divifion of aff'ets, into legal and tquit6"" 
afTcts: Itgal aifets are fueh as are liable to debts and legacies by 
the courfe of law; tquitahle atft:ts are fuch as are only liable by tho 
help of a court of equity. 

So alro, there are real and perfonlll aff'ets: rtal afTds are fueh as 
concern the land l perfonal are fuch as con~ern the perfonal eftatc 
only. 

An advowfon, 3 mortgage, a lellfe for years, are afTets. So is 
a reverfion expe8ant upon an eftate for life, when it happen$. 
Bonds and other fpecialties are aff'ets, when the money is received. 
A debt due from the executor to the teftator is afi'ets in equity to 
pay legacies. 

It is a rule in equity, that pedonal aa'ets mufr be firft applicd 
to fatis£y the fpecialty debt; and, if deficient, the heir {hall be 
charged for the real afTet! defcended to him; and if thefe are de
ficient, then the devifee of an eftate devifcd to him by the de-
ceafed is liable. 2 Atlt. 434. . 

ASSIGNMENT is properly a transfer, or making over to ano
ther, of the right one has in any eftate ; but it is ufuallyapplied. 
to an eft ate for life or years. And it differs from a teafe only in 
this--that by a leafe one grants an interetl lefs than his own, re
ferving to himfelf a reverlion; in affignment he parts with the 
whole property, and the afIignee frands to all intents and purpo
res in the place of the affignor. 2 Blacl. 326. 

There may be an affignment of an annuity, a mortgage, a rent 
charge, a judgment, a ftatute : but an authority or truft cannot 
be affigned over, unlefs it hath been fpecially granted to a man 
and his affigns. Alto a caufe of aClion, a right of entry, a 
title for condition broken, cannot be affigned over. Wood, II. 2. 
c. 3. 

A thing in aaioD, as a bond, or a jufr debt, are commonly 
{;tid to be afIignable over: but then one muft file for the fame 
in the name of the affignor; fo that, in reality, it amount:l 
to little more than a letter of attorney to fue. in his name. 
ld. 

By (e.eral alb of parliament, the eftates of bankrupts may be 
alIigned over by the commifIioners, and the ;>fJi~nees may bring 
aaions in their own names: the judge's certificate for profecut
ing felons to convi«ion may be afIigned over once: al(o bills 
of eJchange, and l'romitfory notes, may be affi~ned ~ and the 
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affignee may bring an anion in his own name to rc:c:ovet' the mo
ney. 

Farm of on .AJlignmtnt rf a BfJfItl. 
• 

c To all to whom thefe prefents fhall come; greeting: Whereas 
, A. B. of --, in and by one bond or obligation, bearing date 
, the day of in the year became bound to 
, C. D. of in the penal fum of . conditioned for the 
, payment of and-intereft at a day long lin~ paft, as by the 
, {aid bond and condition th~eof may appear: and whereas there 
« now remains due to the faid C. D. for principal and intereft on 
, the faid bond the fum of -, now know ye, that he the raid C. 
, D. for and in confideration of the faid fum of - of lawful 
, Britifh money to him in hand paid by E. F. of ---, the receipt 
, whereof the {aid C. D. doth hereby acknowledge; hath afligned 
, and ret over, and by thefe prefents doth afi"agn and fet over, unto 
« the faid E. F. the faid recited bond or obligation, and the money 
« thereupon due and owing, and all his right and intereft of, in. 
c and to the fame. And the faid C. D., for the conlideratiDn afore
« {aid, hath made, conftituted, and appointed, and by thefe pre
, fents doth make, confiitute, and appoint, the faid E. F., his exe
c cutors and adminiftrators, _ his true and lawful attorney and at
, tomies irrevocable, for him and in his name, and in the name 
c and names of his executors and adminifhators, but for the fole 
« and proper ufe and benefit of the faid E. F., his executors, admi
~ niftrators, and affigns, to ruk, require, demand, and receive of 
c the faid A. B., his heirs, executors, and adminiftrators, the mo
, ney due on the faid bond; and, on non-payment thereof by the 
, faid A. B., his heirs, executors, or adminiftrator.s, to fue for and 
, recover the fame; and on payment thereof, to deliver up and 
• cancel the faid bond and give fufficient releaCes and diCcharges 
, for the fame; and one or more attorney or attornies under him 
, to conftitute; and whatfoever the faid E. F. or his attorney 
« or attornies {hall lawfully do in the premifes, the raid C. D. 
, doth hereby allow and affirm. And the faid C. D. doth co
e venant with the faid E. F. that he the faid C. D. hath not 
, received, nor will receive, the faid money due on the raid bond, 
• or any part thereof; neither {hall or will releafe or difcharge 
, the fame, or any part thereof; but will own and allow of aU 
C lawful proceedings for recovery thereof; he the faid E. F. 
c faving the faid C. D. harmlefs, of and from any cofts that may 
c happen to him thereby. In witnefs, &c.' 

ASSISE, '!IftlJio, anciently lignified ia general, a court where 
the judges or afi"effors heard and determined caufes; and more 
particularly upon writs of qffife brought before them, by fuch as 
were wrongfully put out of their poffeffions. Which writs here
tofore were very frequent ~·but SlOW men's pofi"effions are more 
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eaIily TecoveTed by ejeflments. Yet, frill the judges in their 
circuits have a commiffion of a/!.ft, direll:ed to themfelves and 
the clerk of amre, to take the aflrtes, that is, to take the verdifl 
of a peculiar {pecies of jury called an aflife, and fununoned for 
the trial of landed difpllte,. Unto which commiffion of affife, 
four other are now fupeiadded: I. A commiffion of gmtral gootl 
deliwry, direiled to the judges and clerk of affife afi"ociate; 
which gives them power to try every prifoner in the gaol, and 
none but prlfoners in the gaol. 2. A commiffion of DJ" and 
lenni,,", direll:ed to the judges and many of the gentlemen of 
the county i by which th:y are empowered to hear and tkterm;", 
treafons, felonies, or other mifdemeanors, by whomfoever com
mitted, whether the penons to be tried be in gaol or not in gaol. 
3. A commiffion or writ of nfJi prius direlled to the judges and 
derk of affife, whereby civil caufesbrought to ifi"ue in the courts 
above, are tried in the vacation by a jury of twelve men of the 
county where the caufe of aaion arites; and on return of the 
wrdia of the jury to the court above, the judges there give judg
ment. 4. A commiffion of the peac, in every county of their 
circuit. 

At the faid affifes the alerifFis required to attend, and to give 
notice to all juftices of the peace, mayors, coroners, efcheators, 
high conllables and bailiffs of liberties, that they alfo attend, 
with their rolls, records, indiaments, and other remembrances; 
and if they make default in appearance, the judges may fine them 
for their neglett. 

Of the ancient writs of aflife there are four kinds: I. Affife 
of MfJII dijpfJin, which is, where tenant in fee fimple, fee tail, 
or for term of life, is put out and diffeifed of his lands or tene
ments, rents, common of pafture, common way, or of an office, 
toll, or the like. 2. Affife of mort tie anc!fio,., which lies, where 
a man's anceftor, under whom he claims, dies feifed of lands, 
tenements, rents, or the like, that were held in fee; and after 
{uch anceftor's death, a ftranger abateth. 3. Affife of darr,;" 
preftntmmt, which is, where a man and his anceftors have pre
rented a clerk to a church, and afterwards, the church being void, 
a ftranger prefents his clerk to the fame church, whereby the 
perfon having right is difturbed. 4. Affife tie utrum, which lies 
for a parfon againft a layman, or a layman againft a parfon, 
for lands or tenements, doubtful whether they may be lay fee, or 
free alms, belonging to the church. cr. L. 

There is alfo a/!'.fo Dfth,for!fi, touching orders to be obferved 
therein. The affife of ",ad and II,"" for regulating the weight 
and. 'laality thereof; and many other fuch like. 

Alftforr are thofe who fet the affife, and fometimes the jury of 
amte are fo denominated. 111ft/tn, rented or farmed out for fuch 
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an affifed ot" certain rent; and hence comes the word to nJ!eft, or 
rate, the proportion in- taxes and payments by aff'efT'ors • 

./lffifa cad ere is to fail in one's fuit, or to be nonfuited; as when 
there is fuch a plain and legal infufficiency in a fuit that the com
plainant "an proceed no farther in it. 

ASSOCIATION, affociatio, is a writ or patent fent by the 
Jcing, either at hi.~ own motion, or at the fnit of a party. 
plaintiff, to the juftices appointed to take affizes, or of oyer and 
terminer, to have others a/Tocialed unto them. And this is ufual 
where a jufiice of aHife dies; and a writ is ifT'ued to the juftices 
alive to admit the perfons aff'ociated: alfo where a juftice is 
difabled, this is prat\:ifed. F. N. B. 18S. Reg. Orig. 201. 

~o6. 223. 
I. AN ASSUMPSIT is a voluntary promife made by 

word or fuppofed to be made by word, whereby a perf on, 
upon valuable confideration, nJ!umeth or undertaketh to perform 
or pay fomethinj!; to another. 'I. L. 

An a../fomp}it is either exprifs or implied: 
2. E:~p,.eft, is by diretl agreement either by word, or (which 

1S all one in law) by note in writing without feal; as where a 
perf on aff'umes 01" promifes to make a good title of land fold; 01' 

to pay money upon a bargain and fale; or to deliver goods 
according to agreement: fo if a builder aff'umes or promifes that 
he will build an houfe within a limited time, and fails to do 
it; the perf on damnified hath an atHon of tiffumpjit againft the 
builder for this breach of his promife, and thall recover a 
pecuniary fatisfaaion for the injury fuftained by fuch delay. 
3 Black. 157· 

And herein it differs from an atHon of debt; for in an aCl:ion 
()f debt the plaintiff muft recover the whole debt he claims, 
or nothing at all: for the debt is one lingle caufe of aaion, 
fixed and determined. But in an aaion of ajJump/it, which is 
not brought to compel a fpecific performance of the contraCl:, 
but to recover damages for its non-performance, the implied 
promife, and confequently the damages for the breach of it, are 
In their nature indeterminate j and the jury will, according to 
the nature of the proof, allow either the whole damages laid in 
the declaration, or any inferior fum. 3 Black. J 54. 

So in the cafe of a debt by fimple contraa, if the debtor 
promifcs to pay it and doth not, this breach of promife intitles 
"he creditor to his aCl:ion of njfilmpjit, inftead of being driven to 
an :.8ion of debt. Id. 157. 

Thus .ikewife a promiff'ory note. or note of hand not un~ 
der feal, to pay money at a certain day, is an exprefs affuml!fl$; 
jlnd the perfon to whom it is payable may recover the value of the 
~ote ~q damages~ if i~ tcmi\ins unpaid. Id, 
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3. Imp/i,J: As ~ I employ a perfo~ to ~ra.nraCl 3!'Y 1?ulinefs 
lot me, or perform any work, the law implies, that I undertook 
or aJJuIMd to pay him fa much as he reafonably deferved. And 
if I neglect to make him amends, he hath a remedy for this 
injury, by bringing his aaion "pon this implied aJlillnpJit; where
in he is at libeny to fuggelt, that I promifed to pay him: fo much 
as he reafonably dcferved, and then to aver that his t· ouble 
was really wonh ruch a particular fum, which the defendant 
bas omitted to pay. But this valuation of his trouble is fubmitted 
to the determination of a jury; who will aficf.; fuch a fum in 
damages as they think he really merited. This is called an 
.,jIumpjil on a qllantum mull;!. 3 Rlade. 161. " " 

There is alfo an implied tiffumpjit on a qUalltum 'Utllehat; being. 
-where one takes up goods or wares of a tradefman, witho~t 
exprefsly agreeing for the price. In this cafe the hw concIude~. 
that both parties did intentionally agree, th3t thl! real value" 
of the goods ihould be paid; and an aCtion of ajfumpjit may 
be brought accordingly, if the vendee refufes to pay that 
value. Id. 

So alfo, where one has had and received money of another, 
without any valuable confideration given on the receiver's 
pan; as where money has been paid by mifiake, or on a 
coolideration which happens to fail, or through impofition, 
extortion, or oppreffion, or where undue advantage is taken 
of the" plaintiff's fituation: for the law confirues this to be had 
and received for the ufe of the owner only, and implies that the 
perfon fo receiving, promifed and undertook to account for it to 
the true proprietor. Id. 162. 

So an affum1!Jit will lie for money received by a bailiff or 
fteward; ior money due on an account fiated upon an i'!fimlll 
computafftt: or upon a bill of exchange; for if a merchant to 
whom it is direl.l:ed fubfcribes the bill, it is an aJlil1npjit in law: 
in all thefe cafes it is implied by the law, that the one agreed 

. to pay to the other, though he made no exprefs promife to do 
it. WrxxI, IJ. 4. c. 4. 

4. But by the ftatute of frauds and perjuries, 29 c. 2. c. 3. 
no aClion {hall be brought to charge the defendant upon any 
contraa or fale of lands, or any illtereft concerning the fame; 
or upon any agreement that is not to be performed within a 
year after the making thereof; unlefs the agreement or fome 
m:morandum or note thereof {hall be in writing figned by the 
party to be charged therewith, or by fome other perf on authorifed 
by him: and no contraa f9r the {ale of any goods of ten pounds 
value lhaI} be good, except the buyer {hall accept part of the 
,oods fo {old, and aaually receive the fame, or give fometiing 
in carucll to bind the bargain, or in part of payment, or except 
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{orne memorandum or note in writing be made, ligned by the 
panies or their agents. 

ATfACHMENT, from the French attach", to tie or make 
faft, fignifies the taking of a man's body by commandment of a 
writ or precept; and is properly grantable in cafes of contempts. 
againft which for the moft part all courts of record generally, but 
more efpecially thofe of W'!flmi'!fler-hal/, and above all the court 
of king's bench, may proceed ill a fummary manner according to 
their difcretion. 2 Hllw. 14 I. 

COlltempts that are thus punifhed are either JireEi, which 
openly infult or refill: the powers of the court or the perfons 
of the judges; . or conftquentia!, which tend to a difregard of 
their authority. The principal inftances of either fort that have 
been ufually punilbed by attachment, are chiefly of the following 
kinds: I. Thofe committed by inferior judger and magiJlrater: 
by ading unjuftly or oppreffively in their offices, or by difobeying 
the king's writs iifuing out of the fuperior courts, by proceeding 
in a caufe after it is put a ftop to or removed by writ of prohibi
tion, certiorari, error, fuperfedeas, or the like. 2. Thofe com
mitted by jheriff.r, 611i1iffs, gao/err, and other officers of the court; 
byabuling the procefs of the law, or by afts of oppreffion, extor
tion, or neglell of duty. 3. Thofe committed byattomies and 
fl/icitors, by grofs inftances of fraud and corruption, injuftice 
to their clients, or other dHhoneft prall:ice. 4. Thofe committed 
by jurymm, in making default when fummoned, refuling to 
be fworn or to give any verdict, eating or drinking without leave 
of the court, and efpecially at the coft of either party, but not 
in the mere exercife of their judicial capacity, as by giving a 
falfe or erroneous verdict. S. Thofe committed by witnejfos, in 
making default when fummoned, refufing to be fworn or examined, 
or prevaricating in their evidence when fworn. 6. Thofe com
mitted by parties to an, proceedingl before the court; as by dif
obedience to any rule or order made in the progrefs of a caufe, 
by non-payment of cofts awarded by the court, or by non
obfervance of an award duly made by arbitrators after having 
ehtered into a rule for fubmitting to fuch award. ,. Thore 
committed in the foet of the court, as by rude and contumelious 
behaviour, by obffinacy or prevarication, by breach of the peace 
or other difturbance; or Ollt of the court, as by difobeying the 
king's writ, or treating with difrefpeCl: the procefs of the court~ 
or by perverting fuch procefs to the purpofes of malice or injuftice, 
or by fpeaking contemptuoufly of the court aaing in their 
judicial capacity. 4 Black. 284-

If the contempt be committed in the face of the court, the 
offender may be' inftantly apprehended and imprifoned, at the 
difcretion of the judges, without any fartht!r proof or examina
tion. But in mattera that arlfe elfewhere, if the judges upon 
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didaTit fee fuflicient ground to fufpell: that a contempt hath 
been committed, they either make a rule on the fufpeC1ed parN 
toibew anfe why an attachment fhould not ifrue againft hi'n ; 
or, in very flagrant inftances of contempt, the attachment iffues 
in the tirft inftance; as it :tlfo does, if no fufficicnt caufe be 
{hewn to difcharge the original rule, and thereupon the court 
continns and makes it abfolute. Id. '186. 

This pracefs of attachment is merely intended to bring the 
party i~to court; and when there, he muft either ftand com
mitted, or put in bail, in order to anfwer upon oath to {uch 
interrogatories as fhall be adminiftered to him, for the better 
infOQDation of the court with refpeC1 to the circumftances of 
the contempt. If he can clear himfelf upon oath, he is dif
dlarged; but, if perjured. he may be profecuted for the perjury. 
If he confeffes the cont(mpt, the court will proceed to correa 
JUm by fine, 01' imprifonment, or both, and fometimes by a. 
corporal 01' infamous punHhment. Id. • 

There is alfo a furtign nttachfMnt; which is an attachment of 
the goods of foreigners within a liberty 01' city, at theJuit of any 
within the h"berty, to whom the foreigner 'Oweth money, or 
the like. 

c.rt of lIItachmmlr, is 3 foreft court, to be holden once 
in en:ry forty days, to inquire of all offenders againft the king's 
deer or ccm:rt for the {arne; who may be attached by their 
J,odies, if found in the very all: of tranfgreffion ; otherwife, by 
their goods. and in this court, the forefters are to bring in 
their attachments 01' pr~fentments of .,eft and venifon ; and the 
Yerderors are to receive the fame, and to inron them, and to 
certify them under their feals to the court of jz1lict-ftat or . 
fwai",..".tr : for this court can only inquire of, but n~t conviCl: . 
ol"cnders. 3 BltK~. 71• 

ATTAINDER, is where fentence is pronounced againfl: a 
perfon convifled of treafon 01' felony: he is then attinElur, . 
tainted, or ftained; whereby his blood is fo much corrupted, 
that by the common law his children or other kindred can
not inherit his .eftate, nor hi$ wife claim her dower; and the 
fame cannot be reftored or Caved but by aC1 of parliament; and 
therefore in divers inftances, there is a fpedal proviGon by aC1 of 
parliament, that fuch or fuch an attainder fhall not work corrup
tion of blood, lofs of dower, or difherifon of heirs. 

ATI AINT is a writ that lies to inquire, whether a jury of 
twdve men gave a falfe verdil} l that fo the judgment follow
ing thereupon may be reverfed. In which cafe, twenty-four 
of the principal men of the county are to be jurors, who are 
to bear the (ame evidence which was given to the petty jury, 
and as much as can be brought in affirmance of the verdiCl, 
bat DO other againft it. And if thefe twenty-four, who are 
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ailed the grand jury, find it a falre verdiCl:, then followeth 
this terrible judgment at the common law upon the petty jury ; 
that the party {hall be infamous, fo as never to be received to 
be a witnefs, or a juror; {hall forfeit his goods and chattels ; 
and his lands and tenements fhall be taken into the king's hands ; 
his wife and children caft out of doors; his houfes proftrated; his 
trees rooted up; hia meadows ploughed up; and his body impri
foned. And feeing all trials of real, perfonal, and mixed aCl:i
ons depend upon the oath of twelve men, prudent antiquity 
inflicted a firange and fevere puni{hment upon them, if they were 
attainted of perjury. I InJI· 294. 

But now, by the ftatute 23 Hell. 8. c. 3. the feverity of this 
punifhment is moderated, if the writ of attaint be grounded 
upon that ftatute, which inflicts the punifhment of perpetual 
infamy, and a forfeiture of 20/. by each of the jurors, if the 
caufe of action was above 40/.; if under that value, then of 51. 
each. But neverthelPs, the party grieved may, at his elefrion, 
either bring his writ of attaint upon that ftatute, or at the 
common law. 7'"r. per Pail, 222. 

But this proceeding is now entirely difufed; and in the place 
of attaint, motions are ufually made for new trials when a ver
diCl: is againft evidence. 3 Black~ 390. 

ATTORNEY is he that is appointed by another to do any 
thing in the turn or ftead of that other. I InJI. 51. 

Attorney is either pu6lic, in the king's courts of record; or pri
'fJIlte, upon occauon of any particular bulinefs, 1P~ is common .. 
ly made by Idter of attDrney. 

An attorney in the king's courts, commonly called an attorney 
at law, muft be bound apprentice" for not lefs time than five 
years; and during the whole time of fervice be actually employ
ed in the proper bufinefs of an attorney. 2 G. 2. c. 23' 22 
G. 2. c.46. 

No attorney or folicitor {hall have more than two clerks at one 
time. 2 G. 2. c. 23. 

And by the 25 G. 3. c. 80. every attorney {hall take out a 
certificate annually of his admiffion, inrolment, or regifter, from 
the commiffioners of the ftamp duties, under the penalty of sol. 

If he {hall willingly delay his client's fuit, to work his own 
gain, the party {hall recover cofts and treble damages againO: 
him, and he {hall be difcharged from his office. 3 Jac. c. 7. 

If he refufe a re-delivery of writings intrufted to his perufal, 
though fome of them concern himfelf principally, the court, up. 
on motion, will compel him to re-deliver them, on payment of 
all due to him in the caufe for which they were delivered; for, 
if the writings were delivered for a fpedal purpofe, he {hall not 
detain them for another demand. Com)'n. Dig. Attorney. 

He {ball not be intitled to fue for the recoverY of his feesJ un. -- ( til 
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til.1fter one month {hall be expired from the time of his having de
livered \0 his client his bill figncd with his own hand. 2 G. 2. 

t.13· 
And the client, on fubmiffion to pay the whole fum that on 

taxation thall appear to be due, may have the bill taxed by the 
propet officer. If the bill taxed be lefs by a fixth part than the 
bin delivered, the attorney fhall pay the cofts of taxation: but 
if it {hall not be lefs, the court may charge the attorney or client 
according to their difcretion. Id. 

-

ATTORNEY GENERAL is a great officer under the king, 
made by letters patent. It is his place to exhibit informations, 
and profecute for the crown, in matters criminal; and to file 
bills in the exchequer, for any thing concerning the king's inhe
ritance or revenue. 

The informations which he exhibits in matters criminal, are 
properly for fuch enormous mifdemeanours as peculiarly tend to 
difturb his majefty's government, or to moleft him in the regu
lar difcharge of his royal funaions. For fuch heinous offenders 
the law has given to the crown the power of an immediate pro
fecunon, without waiting for any previous application to any 
other tribunal. 4 Black. 308. 

In cafe of mifopplicntwn of charities, the attorney general at the 
relation of fome informant (who is ufuaUy called the relntor) files 
~x-#cio an information in the court of chancery, to have the 
charity properly eftablifhed. 3 BlacE.427. 

ATTORNM;ENT (tllrning from one to another) is the agree
ment of a tenant to the grant of a feigniory or a rent, or of the 
donee in tail or tenant for life or years, to the grant of a re
mainder or reverfion. I I'!f1. 309. 

Attornment may be either by words, or writing: by words 
as by faying, "I attorn to you by force of the faid grant." or, 
" I acknowledge myCelf your tenant." By writing; which may 
be indorfed on the deed, or fet down in any other writing, which 
is the fafdl way. And in both cafes, the tenant may moreover 
deliver to the grantee a fmall fum of money by way of acknow
ledgment, that the witneffes may better remember it. The form 
of which faid attornment in writing may De this: "I A. B. do 
" .hereby agree to attorn and become tenant to C. D. of E. of 
" and for the meffuage and tenement now in my pofieffion, that 
" is to fay, lying and being in the parifh of F. and county of G. 
" and have given to the faid C. D. fixpence in the name of at
" tomment, and in part of rent. Witnefs my hand the -
fl day of _ in the year -." 

The title of attornment was anciently a large and difficult ti. 
tle; but now attornments are not fo much in ufe as formerly: 
far new expedietits are found out by fines to ufes, by bargain 
and {ale, by leafe and relcafe, and by deeds indented and inroll-

edt 
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ed. And by the 4.And. 16. all grants or conveyances, by fine 
or otherwife, of any manon or rents, or of the revemon or re-

• mainder of any melfuages or lands, {hall be good and effell:ual 
without any attornment of the tenants; provided that no fuch 
tenant {hall be prejudiced by payment of rent to the grantor be
fore notice given to him by the grantee. 

And by the I I G. 2. c. 29. attornment to ftrangen claiming 
title to the land {hall be void; and the polfeflion of the landlord 
{hall not be altered thereby: provided, that this {hall not efTea 
any attornment made in purfuance of a judgment at law or de
cree in equity, or made with confent of the landlor(t, or to any 
mort~agce after the mortgage is become forfeited. 

AUDIENCE COURT is a court of the archbi{hop of elln
terbury,. wherein at firft were difpatched all fuch matters, whe~ 
ther of voluntary or contentious jurifdi£l:ion, as the archbifhop 
thought fit to referve for his own hearing. They who prepared 
~vidcnce, and other materials to lay before the archbiOtop in or
der to his decifion, were called ollditorJ. Afterwards this court 
was removed from the archbiOtop's palace, and the jurifdi£l:ion of 
it was excrcifed by the mafter or official of the audience, who 
held his court in the confiftory place at St. Paurs. But now the 
thn.c great officers of official principal of the archbHbop, dean or 
judge of the peculiars, and official of the audience, are and have 
been for a long time paft united in one penon, under the general 
name of dean of the arches, who keeps his court in D080n Com
mons hall. The archbi{hop of rori hath in like manner his 
court of audience. 

AUDITA Q!JERELA is, where a defendant againft whom 
judgment is recovered, and who is therefore in danger of exe
cution, or perhaps allually in execution, may be relieved upon 
good matter of difcharge, which hath happened fince the judg
ment: as if the plaintiff hath given him a releafe; or if the de
fendant hath paid the debt to the plaintiff, without entering fa
tisfaflion .on the record. In thefe and the li~e cafes, wherein 
the defendant hath good matter to plead, but hath no opportuni
ty of pleading it, an audita quertla lies in the nature of a bill in 
equity, to be relieved againft the oppreflion of the plaintiff. It is 
a writ direCl:ed to the court, ftating that the complaint of the de
fendant hath been heard ( audita querela JejenJentiJ), and then fet
ting out the matter of the complaint, injoins the court to call the 
parties before them, and, having heard their allegations and 
proofs, to caufe juftice to be done between them. It alfo lies for 
hail, when judgment is obtained againft them by fcire facitll to 
anfwer the debt of their principal, and it happens afterwards 
that the original judgment againft their principal is t'everfed : for 
here the bail, after judgment had againR: them, have no oppor
tunity to plead this fpedal matter, and therefore ~y 1haJl have 

. redrefa 
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JrdreCs by tlUJim iJmrela; which is a WTit of a moR: remedial na
tare, and feems to have been invented, left in any cafe there {houl(l 
be an oppreOive defefl of juftke, where the party hath a good 
cld'ence, but by the ordinary forms of law had no opportunity to 
JDake it. But the indulgence now {hewn by the courts in grant
ing a fununary relief upon motion in cafes of fuch evident oppre!-
6011, bath almoft rendered ufelefs the WTit of audita qUn-lia, and 
driven it out of praClice. 3 Black. 405· 

AUDITOR is an officer of the king, or of fome other great 
perfon, who examines the accounts of all inferior officers, and 
makes up a general book, which {hews the difference between 
their receipts and charge, and their feveral allowances, com-· 
mouly called albJeatiMrr; as the auditorr of the I~(hlquer take the 
accounts of the king's receivers, fherifFs, efcheators, colJell:ors, 
aDd cuftomers, and audit and perf ell: them. Auditorr of the im
pwjl take the account of the mint, and of money difpatched to 
anyone for his majefty's fervice. Auditor of the reu;ptr is an of
ficer of the exchequer that files the tellers bills; and, having en
tered them, delivers to the commiffioners a certificate of the mo
ney received the week before: he makes debentures to the tellers, 
before they pay any money: he ilio keeps the black book of re
~~ and fees every teller's money locked up and fecured. 4 
hf/I.l06. 

AVENAGE (from the Latin awna, oats) was a certain quan
tity of oats, paid by a tenant to his lord as a rent, or in lieu of 
fome other duties. So aW1lDr is an officer belonging to the king'. 
lables, that provides oats for his horfes. 

AVER, A VERlA, cattle. Spelman derives the word from 
the "French Wflre, work; as principally denoting working cattle. 
Some deduce it from awir, to have .or pofi"efs, in a larger ligni
fication, extending to all cattle in generaJ.-Atlera, in Domef
day, 6goifies a day's work of a ploughman, val~ed at 8d. {4 I'!JI. 
2.6sJ.)-Awr land fcems to have been fuch lands as the tenants 
did plough and manure (um a'Uen;,f fou, for the proper ufe of a 
monaftery, or of the lord of the foil.-Awr (orn. was a rent re
fen-ed in com; and, according to Somner, it lignifies corn drawn 
to the lord's granary by the a'Vlria or working cattle of the te
nant. Or perhaps it may denote a particular fpedes of corn ; 
for, in the northern parts of England, the word hatler is com
monly ufed for oatr, in which fenfe it may lignify corn for 
the lord's horfes.-Atler-fJenny was money paid to be excufed from 
fuch lervice. So alfo a'Uer-:fiI'Vlr. 

AVERAGE is commonly ufed for a contribution that mer
chants and other!> make towards their loifes, who have their 
goods caR: into the fea for the fafeguard of the filip, or of the 
other goods and lives of thole perfons that are in the {hip during a 
tempefl. In whicb cafe it is lawful for the mail:er (on confulta-

tion 
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lion with the mariners) to throw over.board goods, wares, gun&', 
or whatfoever eIfe is on board, for the prefervation of the ihip; 
and it {hall be made good by average~ But if the mafter takes in 
more goods than he ought, without leave of the owners and 
freighters, and a ftorm arifes at fea, and part of the freighters 
goods are thrown overboard, the remaining goods are not fubjea 
to average; but the mafter {hall make good the lofs out of his 
own eftate: and if the {hip's tackle be loft by ftorro, the fame is 
not within the average. If goods are caft overboard before half 
the voyage is performed, they are to be eftimated at the price 
they coft: but if they be caft out after, then at the price as the 
reft are fold at the port of arrival. Leg. Oleron. 

A VERDUPOIS (Fr. awir-du-poil, to have full weight) is a 
weight of 16 ounces to the pound, whereas the ftandard weight 
is but 12 ounces. This averdupois weight is allowed by cuftom, 
for all thofe forts of goods wherein there is a refufe or wafie, by 
way of allowance for the lofs occafioned thereby. 

AVERMENT, verificatio, is to avouch or verify the matter 
in hand. And it is twofold; gtneral and particlilar. A gm"a/ 
averment which is the conclufion of every plea to. the writ, ot 
in bar o?'replications and other pleadings, containing matter af .. 
firmative, ought to be averred" and this he is ready to verify." 
Particular averments are, as when the life of tenant for life, or 
tenant in tail, are averred; and there, though this word "'"!Ii 
be not ufed, but the matter avouched and affirmed, it is upon the 
matter an averment. J I'!JI. 362. . 

All pleas in the affirmative ought to be averred; but pleas in 
the negative ought not to be averred, becaufe a negative cannot 
be proved. J I'!JI. 303. 

Special pleas always advance or affirm fome new fall: not men .. 
tioned in the declaration, and then they muft be averred to be 
true. But this is not neceffary in pleas of the general iffue; for 
thofe always containing a total denial of the fads before advanc
ed by the other party, puts him direaIy upon the proof of them. 
3 Black. 309' 

Where one thing is to he the confideration of the other, though 
there be mutual promifes, performance muft be averred. As if 
the agreement be, that the one party {hall pay fo much money, 
on the other transferring fo much ftock J if either party would 
fue upon this agreement, the one for not paying, or the other 
for not transferring, the one muft aver a transfer or a tender, 
and the other a payment or tender. ,Salk. 112. But the want 
of this may be helped by a verditl:; but not by a judgment by 
default. Bur'. Mans{. 900. 

In an afiion of debt by an adminiftratOT, the not averring that 
the deceafed died illteftate is cured by pleadjng ov~r, though nat 
by verdia. L •. Ra1m. 635' . 

The 
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The troth of the i.a may, in fome cafes, be averred againit 

the ftaion of law: as where the true time of fuing out a 1.,Iilat 
is matetial, it may be {hewn notwithftanding the tefte. Bur. 
Mansf. 966· 

So, the: time of 6gning a judgment may be fuewed, in the 
cafe of purchaf"'s: becaufe they are bound only from the lign
mg. IJ. ¢7. 

Delivery of a writ or warrant need not be averred, but the con
trary muft come on the other fide. L. Raym. 310. 

Any matter out of a deed that alters the cafe cannot be averred. 
I Soil. 197. . 

NOT is auy ave~ent to be received againR: the exprefl word. 
of the deed or will. !d. 227. 

But in debt upon bond for the payme~t of a fum of money. 
an averment that the bond was made upon a corrupt agree
ment not appearing in the bond itfelf, is admiffible and good in 
pleading. 2 Wi!fon, 347. 

By ftatute 4 An. c. 16. no exception or advantage fhall be 
taken upon a demurrer, for want of averment, except the fame 
be {peciaUy fet down for caufe of demurrer. 

AUGMENTATION, the name of a court ereCl:ed by kin, 
. Hm. 8. for determining fuits and controvetiies relating to 
monafi:eries and abbey lands. The intent of which court was, 
that the king might be juftly dealt with touching the profir. 
of fuch religious houfes as were given to him by a8 of parlia
ment. It took its name from the augmentation of the revenues 
of the crown, by the fuppreffion of religious houfes. And the 
office of augmentation, which hath many curious records, 
remains to this day, though the court hath long {inee beers 
diifolved. 

AUGUSTINE CANONS were a religious fociety t11at 
followed the rule of St. Attf/ill, and came into England in the 
reign of king Hmry the firft. 'They wore a long black caiTock t 

with a white rochet over it, and over that a black cloak and hood; 
from whence they were called Black conons r~gular of 81. Alffli". 
Of thefe, before the diffolution, there were about 17 S houft:s in 
Engl.IIIJ and Wult/. 

AULA REGIS was a conrt eftablifhed by William the 
Conqueror in his own hall. It was compofed of the king's 
great officers of R:ate refident in his palace, who ufually attended 
on his perlon, and followed him in all his progrefi"es and 
expeditions. Which being found inconvenient and burthen
fome, it was enaaed by the great charter, c. II. that common 
pleas thall no longer follow the king's court, but {hall be 
holden in fome certain place, which certain place was eftablifhed 
in 11' d/minJItr-hall, the place where the aula r~gis originally fat 
when the kin, re6d.ed in that 'ity ; and there it hath ever unce 

. cont!nued 
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continued. 3 Blaci. 37. Aula ,ccldite was the nave 01' body 
of the church, where the temporal courts were frequently holden 
of ancient time. 

AULNEGER (from ulna, an ell in length) was an ancient 
officer appointed by the king, with a falary, whofe buGnefs it 
was to meafure all cloth made for fale, that the king might not 
be defrauded of his cuftoms and duties. This office was abollih
cd by the ftatute II €!I 12 W. c. 20. 

AUNCEL WEIGHT (quafi h."J-fok weight, or from anj4, 
the handle of a balance) was an ancient manner of weighing, by 
hanging of fcales or hooks at each end of a beam or ftaff, which 
by lifting up in the middle with one's finger or hand, difcovered 
the equality or difference between the weight at one end, and 
the thing weighed at the other. This weighing being fubjeCl: to 
great deceit, was prohibited by feveral ftatutes, and the even 
balance enjoined in its ftead. But notwithftanding, it is ftiD 
ufed in fome parts of Englnnd, and what we now call thej1i/Jiar,u 
(a (ort of hand weight among butchers), being a (mall beam with 
a weight at one end, which {hews the pounds by certain notches, 
feems to be near the (arne with the aunc,J 'lunght • 

.A. VOIDANCE of an eccleGaftical benefice, as oppofed to 
plmart" is, where there is a want of a lawful incumbent. And 
this happens (everal ways: 

I. The moO: ufual and known means, by which any Cpiritual 
promotion doth become void is, by the all of God, namely, by 
the death of the incumbent thereof. Of this the patron is obliged 
to take notice at his peril in order to prevent a lapfe, and not to 
expeCl: an intimation from the ordinary. WatI. c. I. 

2. By ry;gnation, which is the aEl of th, incum/Jmt. And 
this being neceffary made into the hands of the ordinary, and 
not valid but as admitted by him; the voidance confequent 
upon it is to be notified by the ordinary to the patton. Gillj. 
792• 

3. By cdJion, or the acceptance of a benefice incompatible, 
which alfo is the aEl of th, incumbent. In which cafe, the 
benefice, if of 81. a year or upwards in the king's books, i. 
void by aU of parliament; and no notice is needful. lYatj. 
6. 2. 

4. By dtpri'lJt1tion, which is the tiEl of t~ wdinary: which vqj
dance being created by {entence in the ecclefiaftical court, mull 
be notific:d to the patron. Gihj'. 792. 

5. By aB of t~ law: As, in cafe of Gmony ; not (ubfcribing 
the articles or declaration; or not reading the articles or th: 
common prayer: all which being voidances by act of parliament, 
.ne to be underftood (with rc:gard to the times of commenceme~t 
of fuch voidance, and the notice of them) according to the U1-
recti~ns of the refpeaive acts. Id. 

ADVOWR,Y 
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AVOWRY is, where one takes a diftrefs, and the penoll 

diftrained fues a replevin, then he that took the diftrefs muft 
*"'"D and juftify in his plea for what caufe he took it, if Itt took 
it in his own right; and this is called an a'fJfJ'Wry: if he took it ill 
thenghto£another, then, when he hath fhewed the caufe, he 
Inuft make conufonce of the taking, as bailiff or fervant to him, in 
whore right he took it. cr. L. 

AURUM REGIN~, the queen's gold; an ancient perquilite 
belonging to every queen confort during her marriage with the 
king, and due from every perfon who hath made a voluntary of
fering or line to the king, amounting to ten marks or upwards, 

. for and in con6deration of any privilege, grant, licence, pardon, 
en other matter of royal favour, conferred upon him by the 
king; and it is due in the proportion of one-tenth part more, 
over and above the intire· fum paid to the king. e As if 100 marks 
in JiJver be given to the king to have a fair, market, park, 
chafe, or free warren, there, the queen is entitled to ten marks 
in 61ver, or (what was formerly an equivalent denomination) to 
one mark in gold, by the name of queen-gold, or aurum regill4. I 

Blad. 219. 

AUSTURCUS, a golliawk; anciently referved i\l many ma .. 
nors as a rent to the lord. 

AUTER DROIT, another's right: where perfons fue or are 
fued, or claim not iritheitown right, but in the right of another I 
:as executors and- adminiftrator!l. 

A UTERFOrrs QC'luit, a former acquittal, is a fpedal plea in 
bar of an indifiment, when a perfon hath been forrtlerly indiCl:ed 
of the fame ofFence, and acquitted; for no man fhall be brought 
into jeopardy of his life more than once for the fame offence. 
Of the like fort is the plea of autn/oitl CDtl'fJiB, or a former conviCl:ion 
for the fame identical crime, though no judgment was given 
thereupon, as being fufpendecl by the benefit of clergy or other 
caufe. Autnfoitr attaint, a former attainder, either for the 
fame or any other felony, is another plea in bar; for the offender 
having by the attainder forfeited all that he had, it would be 
abfurd to endeavour to attaint him a fecond time. 4 Blaclt. 
33,· 

AUTER VIE. See PUll AUTEll \'IE. 
AWARD. Sc:e AR8ITRATION. 
AYLE (of the French aieui, aWl, a grandfather) is a writ 

which lieth where a Man's grandfather was feized of lands and 
'enements in fee hmple the day that he died, and a ftrnnger abat· 
rth and entcteth upon the fame, and difpoifdfes the heir of his in
htritance. I Inll. 160. 

F llAciIELOR,· 

• 
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BACHELOR, Imcca/au,.eus, from the French hache/i", a 
learner. In the univerfities, there are bachelors of arts .. 
and the like, being an inferior degree, before they attain to 

higher dignity. And thofe that are called bachelors of the com
pany in London, are fuch of each company as are fpringing to
wards the eftate of thofe that are employed in council, but as ye~ 
are inferiors; for every of the 12 companies confifts of a majler, • 
two wardens, the livery and the hache/Drs. There are alfo knights 
hachelors, who are the loweft order of knighthood, and are com
monly termed knights 6ngly, whereas others have an honorary 
addition, as knights of the bath, knights of the garter, and the 
like. 

BACKBEREND is, where the thief is apprehended with the 
things ftolen in his polfeffion, hearing them in a fardel at his 
hack; which was alfo called being taken with the mainollr, as hav
ing the goods in his hand. 2 I'!ft. 188. It was one of the four 
circumftances wherein a forefter might arreft the body of a tref
pairer in the foreft; '{';z. dog-draw, that is, drawing after a deer 
that he has hurt; jlahledltlfld, that is, at his ftanding, with a 
knife, gun, bow, or greyhound, ready to {hoot or courfe; 
haclt.herend, that is, carrying away upon his back the deer which 
he had killed ; hloody-hand, that is, when he hath {hot or couned, 
and is imbrued with blood. 4 Infl· 294. 

BACKING a warrant of a juftice of the peace i3, where a 
warrant having been granted in one jurifdicl:ion, is required to 
be executed in another; as where a felony hath been committed 
in one county, and the offender refides in another county: in 
which cafe, on proof of the hand writing of the juftice who 
granted the warrant, a juftice in fuch other county indorfes or 
writes his name on the back of it, thereby giving authority to ex
ecute the warrant in fuch other county. 

BAIL (from the French hoi/fer, to deliver) 6gnifies the freeing 
or fettin&. at liberty a perfon arrefted or imprifoned upon any 
;lEHon, or furety taken for his appearance, at a day and place 
certain. . 

Bail is either common or '/pecial. Common bail is a matter of 
cOUTfe, being 110thing but a mere form upon appearance: for af
ter perfonal fervice of the writ upon the defendant, and notice 
in writing delivered to him to appear by his attorney in court to 
defend the aftion, if the defendant thinks proper to appear upon 
this notice, his appearance is recorded, and he puts in fureties for 
nil» future attendance, which furetics arc called common 6ai/, being 
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onl., two imaginary perfons, as John DDt and J?ichard R~. Ort 

if the defendant doth not appear on the return of the writ, or 
within four (or in fome cafc:s eight) days after, the plaintiff may 
CDteT an appear.1nce for bim, as if he had really appeared; 
and may file common bail in the defendant's name, and pro~ 
c:ced tbeteUpon as if the defendant had done it himfelf'-3 Bia,"l. 
28,. 

But jf the plaintHJ" w.ill make affidavit, or aWert upon oath, that 
the caufeof aHion amounts to 10). or upwards, then in order 
to arrell the defendant, and make him put in fubllantial furetics 
for his appearance, called Jpuial60il, it is re'f'lired that the true 
caufe of aCtion be expreifc:d in the body of the writ or procefs l 

"and the precife fum {worn to is marked upon the back of the writ, 
and the iberift-" or his bailiff is then obliged aClually to arrcfl or 
take into cuftody the body of tbe defendant, and to certify the 
fame with the return of the writ. 3 Black. 287~ 8. 

And in this cafe, the intention of the a\Teft being only to com
pel an appearance in court at the return of the writ, that purpofe 
is equally anfwered, whether the filerilf dc:tains his perCon, or 
takes fufficicllt fecurity for his appearance: the manner whereof 
is, that the defendant enters into a bond or obligatio:1 to the 
fherilT, with one or more Cureties, not fiCtitious perf OilS (<IS in 
the cafe of common bail) but real and fubftantial bondfmcll, to 
mfure the defendant's appearance at the return of the writ; 
whicb obligation is called the 6ail btmJ. The fuerilf, if he plcafes, 
D1aylet the defendant go without any fureties, but then it is:ot 
his own peril, for, after once tak.ing him, the fueriH" is bound to 
keep him Cafely fo as to be forthcoming in court, otherwife an ac
tion lies againll him for an efcape. IJ. 290. 

The fheriff {ball take bail for no other fum than fuch as 
18 fwom to by the plaintiff, and indorfed on the back of the writ. 
IJ. 

The affidavit muft be pofitive, and not that the defendant was 
indebted to the plaintiff in fuch a fum, as appears by agreement 
bearing date fucb a day, or the like: for the act of parliament, 
12 G. c. 29- requires pofitive oath of the debt: whereas fuch 
affidavits cannot be faid to be pofitive oaths of it, being only ex
prefred in words of refe1ence to fomewhat elfe, and not in terms 
of abfolute aifertion. Bur. MansJ. 1447. 

But in the cafe of an affignee under ;r commiffion of bank
ruptcy, where the affignee Cwore that the defendant was indehted 
to him in fuch a fum, ar IlPpetll'.'s fry the 6l1nkrupt's 600k.r, and liS the 
pillintiff wril, 6eliroes, this was held to be fufficient, being as 
certain as the nature of the thing will aJmit of: fo, in like 
manner, when the plaintilf is executor ot adminiftrator. Id. 
2283. . 

And where the original demand doth not requite 
1" 4 
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the addition of cons will not alter the cafe; 8t". 97 S. that is, ac ... 
cording to the praclice of the court of king's bench. 

Thus in the cafe of Palmer and Nc'edham, E. 3 G. 3. B. R. 
the original demand was only 3/. 13S. 6J. The plaintiff brought 
an aai01i-.fPr it, and obtained judgment, with cofts. The debt 
and cofts am:O\Ulted to above 101. The plaintiff then brought ao 
action upon this judgment, and held the defendant to (pecial bail. 
:But the court ordered the fpecial bail to be dif.:harged, and 
~ommon bail to be accepted; the intention of the law being only. 
that fpecial bail thould be requKed where the original debt amount
ell to 10/. or upwards. Bur. Man.rf. 1389. 

Anll in the cafe of Belither and Gihh.r, cr. 7 G. 3". B. R. 
where the original debt was 3/. 91. 6d. and by the addition of. 
cqt1s it was fwelled up to 141. the court accepted of common bail. 
and this wa& faid to be the COBftant pracHce in the court of king'» 
bench, but that the court of common pleas requKed fpedal bail. 
But in order that there {bould be a Iomiformity between the tw() 
courts, lord Mansjieldfaid, that he had laid this matter before 
all the judges, and that they all thought the pra8:ice of the Icing's 
bench to be the more reafonable,. and more agreeable to the ad: of 
parliament; and that he beliaed the court of common pleas would 
alter their pra8:ice~ Id. 2.118. 

Notwith{tanding which determination. afterwards in the cafe 
of Nightil/gale and N;ghtingdale, E. 19 G. 3. in the common 
pleas on a judgment of nonfuit, the cofts recovered by the de
fendant amounting to more than 101. he brought an afiion on 
the judgmellt, and held the plaintiff in the- original afiion to bail. 
On motion to difcharge the now defendant on a common ap
pearance, the cafes of Palmer and Needham, and Be/ith" and 
. Gibhs, wet:e ctted, and relied on; particularly the latter, and 
the conference which lord Mansfield is reported to have faid 
he had had with all the judges. And it was agreed, that if the
defendant wa& 1I0t to- be heW to bail where part of the 1 oJ. arore 
from cofts, aforticri he ought not, where (as in the prefent cafe) 
the whole demand, arofe from cofts alone.-But by the whole 
court, no ill fiance has been {hewn where this court has refufed 
to hold to fpecial bail, where the whole or part of the demand 
(upon which the action upon judgment is brought} arifes from 
the recovery of cofts; but a multitude of cafes the othC'r way : 
and we fee no reafon to depart from the praCtice of the court.
Cofts recovered for a groulldlefs profecution are as fair a debt 
as for any other confHieration. And, by Goultf, J., the reporter 
ill Bdithc'1' and Gihhs mull: have miftaken lord Mansfwld, for I 
'W3S then a judge in this court, and remember no fuch conference. 
Black. Rep. 1274. 

Upon the return of the writ, or within four days after, the 
defendant man appc:n according a$ the writ requires. This ap

pearance: 
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peumee is eB"eCl:ed by putting in and juftifying bail to the :leHon, 
which is commonly called putting in bail almle. This muft be 
done eithCT in open coun, or before one of the judges thereof; 
or elfe, in the country, before a commiffioner appointed for 
that purpofe (not being an attorney or folicitor) by the natute 
of 4 W. c. 4. which mun be tranfmitted to the court. The~e 
bail muft enter into recognizance in court, or before the judge 
or cornmiffioner, whereby they jointly and feverally undertake, 
that if the defendant be condemned in the a8:ioJl, he fhall pa, 
the cofts and condemnation, or render himfelf a priloner, or 
that they will pay it for him: which recognizance ili tranfmitteJ 
to the coun, in a flip of parchment intitled a bail-pieu. And, 
~ iequired, the bail muft, before the court, or conuniflioncr as 
aforefaid, {wear themfelves houfekeepers, and each of them to 
be wonh double the fum fot' which they are bail, after payment 
of all their debts. 3 Black. 2,90, I. 

TheCe bail muft be two in number: for by the court of C. _ B. 
in AJIm and Kep, M. 17 G. 3. notice given to juftify three baiJ 
is irregular. You may as well give notice of threefcore, and 
fend the plaintiff to inquire after them allover Loudon. Blacl!-

'ponls Rep. 1122. . 

And to prevent oppreffions by lheriffil' officers, the courts will 
not accept of them as bail. 2 Salt. 890. 

Fwm of a Bail-Bond to the ShtriJf. 

~ KNOW all men by thefe prefents, that we A. B. of-, 
e in the county of -, gentleman;· C. D. of , in the 
e faid county, yeoman ; and E. F. of , in the faid COUD

e ty, carpenter; are held and firmly bound to G. H. efquire, 
~ iherifF of the county of , in . pounds (the fuin 
C {worn to) of lawful money of Great Britain, to be paid to the 
c faid fherifF, or to his certain attorney, his executors, admi
c niftrators, or affigns : For which payment well and truly to be 
e made, we bind ourfelves and each of us by himfelf, for the 
C whole, our and every of our heirs, executors, and admininra
e tOlS, fiTDlly by thefe prefents, fealed with our feals. Dated 
e the day of , in the year of the reign of 
c our fovereign lord George the third, by the grace of God, 
c king of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, defender of the 
e faith, and fo forth, and in the year of our Lord --

c The condition of this obligation is fuch, that if the above-
• bound E. F. do appear before [. the j'!JIim~] our fovereign 
I Jord the king at Weftminfter, on the morrow of the Holy 
I Trinity, tQ anfwer'1. K. gentleman, of a plea of debt of 
, pounds (the (um expreffed in the body of the writ) i 

~ If ia the kiD,', bench, there words mWlbe omittcd. 

F.a 
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c then' this obligation {hall be void, or etfe thall be and r-emain 
, in full force and virtue.' 

Recognizance of Bail "eflrl a CommiJIirmtr. 

, YOU A. B. do acknowledge to owe unto the plaintiff -
C pounds, and you C. D. and E. F. do feverally acknowledge 
C to owe unto the fame perf on the fum of --pounds a-piece. 
, to be levied upon your feveral goods and chattels, lands, and 
, tenements; upon condition, that if the defendant be condemn ... 
, ed in this all:ion, he {hall pay the condemnation, or render 
~ himfe1f a prifoner in the Fleet for the fame; and if he fail 
• fo to do, you C~ D. and E. F. do undertake to do it for 
, him.' 

Tht Bail-Piece. 

, Trinity Term, 16 Geo. 3. 
C Berles, { 0 N a t'!f/atllm rapiol againft A. B. late of-. 
, (to wit.) S in the county of -, gentleman, returnable on 
, the morrow of the Holy Trinity, at the fuit of J. K. of a plea, 
, of debt of - pounds I 

, The bail are C. D. of --, in the county of-, yeo.. 
, man, and E. F. of --, in the faid COUAty, carpenter. 

, R. P. attorney { 
, for the defendant. 5 

C The party himfelf in 4001. 
, Each of the bail in 2001. 

c Taken and acknowledged the --day of~, in the year 
, of our Lord , de bme tjfo, before me, 

c R. G. one of the commiflioners! 
3 Blacl. Append. 

The above may give a general idea of the nature of bail; but 
as the forms differ not only in the different courts, but according 
to the fpecies or caufe of a8:ion in the fa~e court, die books of 
praaice muft be confulted. 

In criminal cafel.-To refufe or delay to bail any perf on baila
ble, is an offence againft the liberty of the fubjeCl, in any rna ... 
giftrate, by the common law, as well as by the ftatute 3 Ed. I. 

e. 15 •. and the habeol corpul aCl, 3 I C. 2. c. 2. And left the 
intention of the law ihould be fruftrated by requiring hail to a 
greater amount than the nature of the cafe demands, it is de
clared by ftatute I W. fl. 2. c. I. that exceffive bail ought not 
to be required. On the other hand, if the magiftrate takes in
fufficient bail, he is liable to be fined if the criminal doth not ap
pear. 4 Blact. 297. 

. Bail may be taken either in court, or in fome particubr cafes 

"1 
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by the iheri£F~ coroner, or other magiftrate, but moll. ufually by 
iuil.ices of the peace. 

By the ancient common law, all felonies were bailable, till 
munierwas excepted by fiatute; fo that perfons might be admit
ted to bail before convi8ion almoft in every cafe. But the fiat ute 
3 Ed. 1. e. 15. aforefaid, takes away die power of bailing in 
treafon, and in divers infiances o~ felony. The fiatutes 23 
Hm. 6. e. 9- and- I fS 2 P. fS M. e. 13. gave farther re
gulations in this matter. And, upon the whole, we may coHea, 
that no juftices of the peace can bail, I. Upon an accufation 
of treafon. Nor, 2. Of murder. Nor, 3. In cafe of man
flaughter, if the prifoner be clearly the flayer, and not barely 
fufpe8ed to be fo; or if an indi8ment be found.againfl: him. 
Nor, 4. Such as being committed for felony have broken prifon. 
S. Penons outlawed. 6. Such as have abjured the realm. 7. 
Approvers; namely, fuch as having confefied the felony under
take to prove another guilty of the fame crime; and perfons by 
them accufed. 8. Perfons taken with the mainour, or in the faa 
of felony. 9' Perfons charged with houfe-burning. 10. Per-. 
fons taken by writ of ~:trtJmmun;eato "apimJo.--Others are of a 
dubious nature, being in the difcretion of the jufiices whether 
bailable or not: As, J. Thieves openly defameu and known. 2. 

Perlons charged with other felonies, or manifdl: enormous of
fences, not being of good fame. 3. AccefTaries to felony, that 
labour under the fame want of reputation.-A third clafs are 
thofe that are clearly bailable, upon offering fufficient furety; 
viz. I. Perlons of good fame, charged with a bare fufpicion of 
manflaughter or other inferior homicide. 2. Perfons charged 
with petit larceny or any felony not before fpecified. 3. AccefTa
riesto felony not being of evilfame, nor under {hong prefumpti
ODS of guilt. 

BAILMENT is properly a delivery of [loods in trufi, upon a 
~ntrall: aprefs or implied, that the truft {hall be faithfully 
executed on the part of the bailee. As if cloth be delivered to a 
taylor to make a fuit of cloaths, he has it upon an implied con
traa to render it again when made, and that in a workmanlike 

.. manner. If goods be delivered to a common carrier, he is under 
a contrall to carry the goods to the place appointed. If a horfe 
be delivered to an innkeeper or his fervants, he is bound to keep 
him fafely, and reftore him when his guefi: leaves the houfe. So 
if a friend delivers any thing to his friend to keep for him, the 
receiver is bound to reftore it on demand: and it was formerly 
held, that in the mean time he was anfwerable for any da
mage or lofs it might fufiain, whether by accident or otherwife, 
unJe£Slle exprefsly undertook to keep it only with the fame care 
as his own goods, and then he fhall not be anfwerable'for theft 
« other ac:cides1t; but now it is fettled, that he fhall not be 

anfwerable 
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anfwmble for any lofs, except what happens by grofs negte,a. 
2 Black. 452-

But the cafe of a carrier, innkeeper, or the like, is different; 
for they have their hire, and thereby ,impliedly undertake the 
fafe delivering of the goods intrufted with them ; and therefore 
they ihaU anfwer the value, if the goods are ftolen from them. 
IV ood. h. 4. c. 4. 

BAILIFF is an old Saxon word, and lignifies a fafe keeper or 
proteClor; as bail is fafe keeping or protcCHon. And thereupon 
we fay, when a man upon furety is delivered out of prifon, he 
is delivered into bail, that is, into their fafe keeping or p~ 
teClion from prifon; and the fuerifF, that hath the cuftody of 
the county, is called bal/i"ul, and the county bal/ivo/ua. I lnjl. 
61. 

But this word is moft commonly applied to the fheriff's officers, 
who are either bailifflof hundreds, or /ptdal bailiffs. Baili/Fs.of 
hundreds are officers appointed by the fuerifF over thofe refpe'lHve 
diftriCla; to collea fines therein, to fummon juries, to attend 
the judges and juftices at the affizes and quarter femons, and al(o 
to execute writs and procefs in the feveral hundreds. Speno/ 
/Jailif/s are ufually joined w~th the others upon fpedal occafions i 
as for arrefting perfons in cafes of difficulty or danger, or to 
execute Come particular writ, and for that time only. I Blaci. 
345· 

BDUnd bailiffs are alfo fuerifFs' officers, and are ufually bound 
in a bond to the iherifF for the due execution of their office, 
and thence are called bound-bailiffl, which the common peo
~Ie have corrupted into a much more homely appellation. I 
Black. 345. J • 

BAILIWICK, in the language of the king's writs, lignifies 
the fame as c()unt,: as where the iherifF is commanded not to 
omit, by reafon of any liberty within his bailiwick, to enter and 
execute fuch a writ: fometimes the word bai/iwicl: is ufed to de
note fuch liberty or franchife itfelf, which is generally exempt~d 
from the fueriff's jurifdiClion, where the lord of the franchd'e 
exercifes like authority as the fuerifF within his county. . .. 

BAN is a Saxon word, and lignifies proclamation or pubbc 
notice. It is moft efpecially ufed in the publication of intended 
marriages; which muft be done on three feveral Sundays pre
violls to the marriage, to the end, that if any can ihew juft cau~e 
againft fuch marriage, they may have opportunity to make th~ 
objeaions. But the fpiritual judge by a licence may difpenfe W!th 
the formality of publication. But if any penoils fuall be mamed 
without either publication of bans or licence, the marriage {ball 
be void, and the minifter afticiating {hall be tran{ported. 26 G. 
,. ~. 33· 

BANISHMENT. By the common law, every &glifott!ot' 
maT claim a right to abide in his own c:ountrf fo 10Dg as he pleafesJ 

and 
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.rut not to be banifhed or driven from it but by fentence of the 
law. The king, by his royal prerogative, may iff'ue out his 
writ nr rxrat r~gnum, and prohibit any of his fubjeCl:s from go
ing into foreign parts without licence; but no power lefs than 
the authority of parliament can fend any fubjeCl: out of the land 
~aini\ his will, no not even a criminal; for wherever banifh
ment or ttanfportation is inflicted, it is either by the choice of 
the criminal himfelf, to efcape a capital punithmcnt, or by the 
exprefs direfiion of an act of parliament. By the great char
ter, e. 29' it is declared, that no freeman fhall be banifhed, un
lefs by the judgment of his peers, or by the law of the land. 
And bT the hakas eorjJlII aa, 3 J C. 2. e. 2., no fubjea of this 
realm, who is an inhabitant of EngloRd, IYaltl, or Berwick, 
{han be fent prifoner into Scotland, Irtlo"d, Jtrfly, Gun'''/ry, Or 
place beyond the feas, where they cannot have the benefit and 
protedion of the common law, but all fuch imprifoment thall 
be illegal. And the law in this refpecl: is fo liberally conftrued 
for the benefit of the fubjea, that, though withi" the realm, 
the king may connnand the attendance and fervke of all his 
liegemen, yet he cannot fend. any man out of the realm, even 
upon the public {ervice, except failors and foldiers, the nature 
of whofe employment necefrarily implies an exception: he can
not even conftitute a man lord deputy, or lieutenant of Irtlantl 
againft his will, nor make him a foreign ambaff'ador; for this 
might, in reality, be no more than an honourable exile. t 
BIlK!. 137. 

BANK (IItlnnll, Lat. /JanlJ'lt Fr.), is fometimes ufed to denote 
the hnch or feat of judgment, as /Ja,,1e Ie "DJ" the king's bench; 
hanlk eommtJn pltal, the bench of common pleas, or the com
mon bench; called alfo in Latin "ancus rtgi/, and "ancus eommll
ftium plaeitorum.-There is another fort of bank, which lignifies a 
place, where a great fum of money is let out to ufe, returned 
by exchange, or otherwife difpofed of to profit: and the "anle of 
England, emphaticallf fo called, eftabli1hed by aa of parliament, 
under the management of a governor and direaors, with funds 
for maintenance thereof, appropriated to fuch perfons as are in
tided to a fhare of the fubfcription money_ There are alfo pn
'fJOtt 6tlRUrl, in whofe hands money is lodged and depofited for 
rafety; to be drawn out again as the owners thall call for it. 

BANKS DESTROYING. By the 9 G. c. 22. if any per
fon {hall unlawfully and malicioufly break down the head or 
mound of any fifh pond, whereby the fith thall be loft or deftroy. 
cd; or break down or cut down the bank of any river, or any 
fea bank, whereby any lands fhall be overflowed or damaged; he 
ihaII be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. 

BANKR OPT: by feveral aCl:s of parljament, every perfon 
aGng the trade of merchandize, by way of bargaining, exchange, 
banerr. dlerifance, or otherwife, in grofs, or by retail, or fe~k-
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ing his trade of living by buying and felling, or that {hall ure the 
trade or profeffioD of a fcrivener, receiving other men's monies or 
dbtes into his truft or cuftody, who {hall (I) depart the realm; or 
(1.) begin to keep his houfe, or otherwife to abfent himfelf; or (3) 
take fanctuary; or (4) futrer himfelf willingly to be arrefted for 
any debt or other thing not grown or due for money delivered, 
wares fold, or any other juft or lawful caufe or good confidera
tion or purpofes; or (s) fhall futrer himfelf to be outlawed; or 
(6) yield himfelf to prifon; or (7) willingly or fraudulently (hall 
procure himfelf to be arrefted, or his goods to be attached or fe
queftered; or (8) depart from his dwelling houfe; or (9) make 
any fraudulent grant or conveyance of his lands or goods, to the 
intent or whereby his creditors fhall and may be defeated or de
layed for the recovery of their juft debts; or (10) fhall obtain 
any proteClion, other than fuch perfon as fhall be lawfully pro
tected by privilege of parliament; or (II) fhall prefer to any 
court any petition or bill againft any of his creditors, thereby en
deavouring to inforce them to accept lefs than their juft debts, or 
to procure time or longer days of payment than was given at the 
time of their original contrad:; or (11.) being arrefted for debt, 
{hall lie in prifon two months; or (13) being arrefted for 1001. 
or more, fhall efcape out of prifon-fhall be. adjudged a bank
rupt (and in the faid cafes of arreft, or lying in prifon, from the 
time of his firft arreft). 

But no oommiffion of bankruptcy {hall be ifi"ued on the petiti
on of one or more creditors, unlefs the lingle debt of fucb cre
ditor, or of two or more being partners, amoant to 1001.; or of 
two fuch creditors petitioning amount to 1501.; or of three or 
more to 2001. 

On fuch petition the Lord Chancellor may by commiffion un .. 
der the great feal appoint {uch perfons as he thinks fit to be com .. 
miffioners; which commiffioners fhall caufe notice to be given 
in the Gazette of the commiffion being ifi"ued, and notice thereof 
alfo to be given to the bankrupt. 

In which notice they fhall appoint a time and place of meeting 
of the commiffioners; which fhall be at three feveral times 
within forty-two days, the laft of which, {hall be on the forty
fecond-day: within which time the bankrupt fhall furrender him .. 
felf and difcover his efFeC\s.-But the Lord Chancellor, if he fee 
caufe, may enlarge the time of furrender from the end of 
the faid forty-two days for any further time not exceeding fifty 
days. 

At the {aid firft meeting, the creditors fhall be admitted be
fore the commiffioners to prove their debts; and the major part 
in value of the creditors (each of whofe debt amounts to 101. 
OT upwards) {hall chook affignees of the bankrupt's eihte and 
c:ff'elb. 

And 
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Anc.\. the bankrupt {hall deliver to the aOignees, upon ftllth, aa 

account of his efF'e8s; and for that purpofe they thall have Ii.. 
berty to infpea his books and papers: and if he lbaU refufe to 
anfwcr, or not anfwer fully all lawful queftions of the com
rnifflOners, they may by their warrant commit him to prifon till 
he {lull fubmit to them and full olnfwer make. 

And in cafe he {hall not furrender within the time limited. 
and alfo fubmit to be examined, and in all things conform and 
fully difcover all his eftate, and how difpofed of, except what 
hath been /,ona fidt difpofed of in the way of his trade and 
dealing, or in the ordinary expence of his family, and alfo de
liver up all his efi"e8:s (except the necetrary wearing apparel of 
himfel£ and wife and children); he {hall be guilty of felony 
without benefit of clergy. 

And the commiffioners Olan have power by fale to difpofe of all 
his lands, as well copy or cuflomary hold as freehold; and all 
his goods, c:;hattles, wares, merchandize, and other perfonal cf. 
feels: and alfo his eflate tail which he might cut off by common 
recovery. And they may break open doors, trunks, and chefts. 
whcTe any of the goods are reputed to be. And they may ftate 
accounts between the bankrupt and his debtors or creditors, and 
the balance only {hall be paid on either fide. And, with con. 
fent of the major part in value of til,: creditors, they may fubmit 
di(putes to arbitration, and compoundJor debts. owing unto him. 

A landlord may diftrain for his rent upon the bankrupt's goods, 
either before or after the affignment; but if he negle8:s to do it, 
and fuffen them to be removed, he can only come in upon an 
average with the reft of the creditors. But if the goods remain 
on the premifes, he may diftrain them, even after fale by the 
affignees. And he is not reflriaed to one year only as in the 
cafe of executions, but mOlY diftrain for his whole arrear. (I 
All. 1':>1.) 

TIt' afIignees {hall, after four months, and within twelve 
months after itruing the commiffion, caufe twenty-one days no.. 
tice to be given in the Gazette of a dividend to be made. And 
in eighteen months they {hall in like manner make a fecond divi .. 
dend. 

And the bankrupt, if he has conformed in due mlmner, fhall 
be allowed 51. per cent. if his eftate will pay lOS. in the pound; 
{o as the {aid 51. per eml. amount not to above 2001. And if his 
eftate will pay 128. 6d. in the pound, he {hall be allowed 71. lOS. 

p" ClM. fo as it amoun~ not to above 2 Soj. And if his eflate 
will pay I SSe in the pound, he {hall be allowed 101. per cent. fo 
as it amount not to above 3001. If his eftate will not pay lOS. 

in the pound, he {hall be allowed fp much as the commiffioners 
and aIlignees Olall think fit, not exceeding 31. per emf • 

.put he 1haJl DOt k e~title4 ~o this allowance, unlefs the com", 
miffioners 
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miffioners fhall terrify to the Lord Chancellor that he hath duly
conformed; and uniefs four parts in five in number and value of 
the creditors, who {hall be creditors for not lefs than 201. each. 
Ihall fign the faid certificate, and teftify their confent to the faid 
allowance. 

And moreover he {hall not be intitled to the faid allowance, if 
he hath upon marriage of any child given above 1001., unlefs he 
prove by his books or upon his oath' that he had remaining at 
the time fufficient to pay his debts; or if he hath loft in one day 
the value of 51. or in the whole the value of 1001. in twelve 
months next before his becoming bankrupt at any fort of gam
ing, or 1001. in ftock jobbing. 

Finally, if the bankrupt's eftate will pay ISS. in the pound, he 
fhall be difcharged from all the debts by him owing at the time 
he became a bankrupt: otherwife, if it will not pay J ss. in the 
pound, his body only {hall be free from arreft, but his future ef
tate {hall be liable, except the tools of his trade, neceffary houfe
hold goods and furniture, and wearing apparel of himfelf and 
family. 

BANNERET is a knight created by the king in penon in the 
field, under the royal banner, in time of open war: and, being 
fo created, he ranks next after the d,epee of nobility. 

BANNITUS, an outlaw, or hanflbed man. So, hanniius fortis 
was a ftout defperado, called in our ancient vagrant alb a valiant 
kgga,., the fame as is ftigmatized by our prefent vagrant all with 
the appellation of incorrigible rogue. 

BAR, in a legal fenfe, is a plea or peremptory exception of 
a ~fendant, fufficient to deftroy the plaintiff's aaion. 

In ,.eal aClions, a general releafe, or a fine, may be pleaded to 
bar the plaintiff's title. In ptrfonal aaions, an accord, arbitrati
on, conditions performed, non-age of the defendant, may be 
pleaded in bar. So the ftatute of limitation may be pleaded in 
bar, or the time limited by law, beyond which no plaintiff can 
lay his caufe of aaion. 3 Bloc/:. 306. 

,In criminal cafes, there are efpecially four pleas in bar, which 
go to the merits of the indiCtment, and give a reafon why the 
prifoner ought not to anfwer it at all, nor put himfelf upon his 
trial for the crime alledged. And thefe are, J. A former acquittal, 
grounded on this univerfal maxim of the common law, that no man 
{hall be brought into jeopardy of his life more than once for the 
(arne offence. 2. A former c0111,;Elion; though no judgment was 
given, nor perhaps will be given; and this depends on the fame prin
ciple as the former, that no man ought to be twice brought in danger 
of his life for one and the fame crime. 3. A former attain,,"; for 
being dead in law by fuch firft attainder, he hath forfeited all he 
had, and it would be fuperfluous to attaint him a fecond time. 4-
A pardon J which at once deftroys the end and purpofe of the in. 
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&ament, by remitting that punilhment, which the profecution 
is calculated to infli8:. 4 Black. 329. 

BARGAIN AND SALE of IlIlIds is a kind of real contraCl, 
.hereby the feller, for fome pecuniary confideration, bargaiRs 
md feUs, that is, contraCts to convey, the land to the purchafcr, 
and becomes by fuch bargain a truftee for, or feifed to the ufe 
of the purchafer; that is to fay, the bargain firft vefts the ufe, 
and then the ftatute of ufes vefts the potrdlion. But as convey
ances, thus made, want all thofe benefits of notoriety, which 
the old common law atrurances were calculated to give, there
fore to prevent clandeftine conveyances of freehold, it is enafred 
by the 27 H. 8. c. 16. that fuch bargains and fales lhall not enure 
to pafs a freehold, unlefs the fame be made by, indenture, and 
inTolled within fix months in one of the courts at Wdlminjltr, or 
with the rojlos rotulorum, or two juftices of the peace, and the 
clerk of the peace of the county where the lands lie. " Black. 
338• 

But now the moR common fpecies of conveyance is by leafe 
and releafe; wherein the leafe, without any inrollment, makes 
the feller itand feifed to the ufe of the purchafcr, and veRs in the 
pUTchafer the ufe of the term, and then the ftatuta of ufes imme
diately annexes the pofl"effion, and thereby renders him capable 
of receiving a releaCe. And this is held to fupply the place of 
livery of feiGn; and fo a conveyance by leafe and releafe is faid to 
amount to a feoffinent. Id. 

BARGAIN AND SALE of goods. See CONTRACT. 

BARON is of the loweft order of nobility, but in point of an .. 
tiquity the higheft. Barons originally feem to have been the 
fame as our prefent lords of manors; to which the name of 
~urt Nron (which is the lord's court, and incident to every 
manor) gives fome countenance. It may be colleCl:ed from kin~ 
7011,,'8 mDK1tIJ charla, that originally all lords of manors, or ba
tons, that held of the king in capite, had Ceats in the great council 
or parliament; till about the reign of that prince the conflux of 
them becafDe fo large and inconvenient, that the king was obliged 
to divide them, and Cummon on,ly the greater barons in perfon ; 
leaving the fmall ones to be fummoned by the fheriff', and (as it 
is faid) to fit by reprefentation in another houfe; which gave 
rife to the feparation of the two houfes of parliament. By de
gyees the title came to be confined to the greater barons, or lords 
of parliament only; and there were no other barons among the 
peerage but (uch as were fummoned by writ, in refpefr of the 
tenure of their lands or baronies, till Rirhard the Second lid); 
made it :l mere title of honour, by conferring it on divers perfous 
bv letters patent. 1 BI'lCk. 399' I· . 

i BARON-COURT is a Court which every lord of a manor 
(mciently caJ1~d a ;fJron) hath within the precinct of that manor. 

It 
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It is not a court of record: and 'therefore county-courts, hun .. 
drea-courts~ and the like, are not of record~ bccauCe they ~e 
but courts-baron. A court-baron is an infeparable incident to a 
real manor; not to a nominal manor, where the real manor hath 
been once deftroyed by granting away the demefnes or fervices. 
A court-lett is not incident to :l manor; but he that hath fuch a 
manor may alfo have a court-Ieet, to be holden within his ma
nor, by prefcription or grant from the king. 

A court-baron muft he holden on fame part of the manor. 
For if it is holden out of the manor, it is void; uniefs there is 
a cuftom to hold courts at one manor for all, where the lord hath 
teveral manors. 

This court is of two natures: r. By commo" low, which is the 
freeholders court, or the court-baron that is incident to every 
manor, of which the freeholders being fuitors are the judges, and 
the fteward only regifter. It cannot be a court-baron without 
two fuitors at leaft. This court may be kept from three weeks 
to three weeks. 2. By cujlom~ which is called the cuftornary
court~ though it is kept but very feIdom. This concerns cufta
mary tenants and copyholders, whereof the lord or his fteward 
is judge. 

Th.e freeholders court confifts in hearing plaints of copyhold 
tenants for debt under 40s. The procefs is the fame as in the 
county-court, by diftref!! infinite. Caufes m~y be removed by 
the plaintiff out of this court by tolt to the county-court, and 
from thence by pone into the common pleas:' or they may be re
moved by the defendant by rtcordare into the king's bench. or 
common pleas. Executions are only by diftrefs and impoundlll.g 
till the party is fatisfied. There is no power to fell, or to de~
ver the diftrefs to the party; neither is the body to be taken IU 

execution.-A common recovery may be had in this court. 
The cOJYholders or Cliflomary-court is for grants and admittances 

upon fUrTimders and defcents, on the prefentment of the homa~e 
or jury. The homage may inquire of all perfons that owe Cult 
to this court and make default, and prefent their names. It 
may inquire of the death of tenants after the laft court, and who 
is next heir; of fraudulent alienations of land to defeat th~ lorJ 
of his profits; of incroachments on any of the lands of the lord with
ou tlicence ; of cutting do.wn trees by the copyholder wilhout c"f
tom or licence; of the copyholder's futfering bi:i houfes to dec~y 
and not repairing them; of fuit not performed at the lord's w.Il 
by reafon of tenure; of furcharge of common with commonabl~ 
beafts, or putting beafts upon the common that are not corn
monable; of trefpafs in the common or waite qf the lord by 
digging, building. or inclofure; of refcous and pOllnd brca~h; 
of reJlloving mere frones or land-marks; of by-laws or onler' 
not obfervcd. The method of puniihment is by amercumeIl~ i 
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and. after the anlerciament hath been affeered or -moderated by 
three {WOQl affeerors, the lord m ,y have an aaion of debt in 
his court-baron for the amerciament affeered. 1Y rxxl, !J. 4. 
c. 1. 

BARON AND FEME, in our law French, are ufed for 
hutband and wife. And forafmuch as the wife is under the 
proteaion and influence of her !Joron, lord, or huiband, the is 
therefore R:iled a ft1lU-Cowrl, and her ftate of marriage is called 
hert"r1Wrluw. See HUSBAND and WIFE. 

BARONET is a dignity or degree of honotf, next after 
barons, having precedency of all knights, except knights - ban
nerets created by the king under the royal ftandard. Baronets 
were fin\: inftituted by king JallW the firft, in order to raife a 
competent fum for the reduflion of the province of U!fttr in 
InlmuJ: for which reafon all baronets have the arms of U!)tr 
fuperadded to their family coat. They are created by letters 
patent, and the dignity ufually defcends to the Hfue male. 

BARONY, IJaronia, is that honor and territory which gives 
title to a baron; comprehending not only the fees and lands 
of tmtJxlral barons, but of hy'Dops alfo, who have two eftates, 
one as they are fpiritual penons, by reafon of their fpiritual 
revenues and promotions, the other Vew from the bounty of 
our kings, whereby they have baronies and lands added to their 
fpiritual livings and preferments. BraE/on fays, a barony is • 
right indivifible ; and therefore, if an inheritance be to be dlvided 
among coparceners, though fome capital meffuages may be 
divided, yetiC a capital meffuage be the head of a barony, it 
may not be parcelled. 

BARRATR Y is a word which we have received from the 
Danes, or Normans, or both; for "aralia in the Daniih, and 
hDrd in the Norman, do equally lignify a quarrel or contention. 
And a barrator, in legal acceptation, lignifies a common mover, 
exciter, or maintainer of fuits or -quarrets between his majefty's 
{ubjects, either at law or otherwifc. 

An indiCl:ment of barratry is good, without alledging the ofFenc~ 
at auy certain place ; becaufe, from the nature of the thing, 
confining in the repetition of fcveral ath, it mufi. be intended to 
have happened in Ceveral places. 1 Haw. 244. 

The punifhment for thi~ offence, in a common perf Oil, is fine 
and imprifonment: but if the ollender belongs to the profetIiQl\ 
of the law, he ought to be difabled from praUifing for the future. 
And by the: ftatu~e 12 G. c. 29. if any man, who hath b~en 
convitled of common barratry, f1JalI praai1e as an attorncy or 
folicitor in any fiJit, the court, UpOII complaint, {hall examinc it 
in a fummary way ; and, if pro\'eJ, {hall direCl: the offendcr to be 
tranfported fur f-':\'t:n years. -

BAR-
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BARRISTE R is a counfellor learned in the law, adltlitted 

to plead at the har. In our old law books, barrifters- are ftiled 
IIpprmticer, apprmtitii ad I('gmt, being looked upon as learners, and 
not qualified until after a confiderable tending in the inns of court 
to be called to the degree of ferjeant. 

BARROW, from the Suon h;'o"g, an hill, an heap of earth, 
is a large hillock or mount, raifed or caft up in many parts of 
England, called by the Romans tumulur,' being the repofitory, 
of the remain\or a{hes of the dead. 

BARTON lands are in fome places ufed to denote the 
demefne lands of a manor. . 

BAS, low,' or inferior. So ha.t cht'fJnli~r is an inferior knight, 
as diftingui{hed tfrom bannerets or knights fuperior. Ba.t court, 
an inferior court, fuch as is not of record, as the court baron 
of a manor. So haft tenur~ was a holding by villenage, or 
other cuftomary fervice, oppofed to alta tenurn, the higher 
tenure in capite or by military fervice. So the haft tenants were 
{uch as had no relation to the wars, but fuch only as were 
employed in inferior occupations, as in ploughing the lord's land, 
making his hedges, carrying his dung, and the like. 2 B/acl:. 61. 

BASILLARD, a {hort fword or dagger. .• 
BASSINET, IJafnetum, an helmet or other defenfive covenng 

for the head. 
-BASTARD: 

I. Baftard, generally, is one that is born out of lawful Matti· 
mony. But, in fome circumftances, children born in wedlock 
may be baftards: As if the huiband be out of the kingd~m, 
fo that no accefs to his wife can be prefumed, her Hrue dunng 
that period {hall be baftards. 1 Blacle. 457. . 

So alfo, if there is an apparent impollibility of procreabon 
on the part of the huiband, as if he be only eight years old, 
or the like, there the itrue of the wife {hall be baftard. But 
if the itrue be born within a month, . or a day, after marriage, 
between parties of full lawful age, the child is legitialate. 
1 ]'!fI. 244· 

So where a wife is feparated from her huiband by a divo!ce 
" mmfll et thoro, the children {he has during the fepar.lnon 
:lTe baftards; for a due obedience to the fentence {hall be 
intended,. ulliefs the contrary be {hewed: but if a huiband 
and wife, without fentence, do part and live feparate, the 
cllildren {hall be taken to be legitimate, and fo deemed till the 
contrary be proved; for accefs {hall be intended.-
I Salle. 123. 

Likewife, in cafe of divorce in the fpiritual court a vinculf1 
matrimonii, all the itrue born during the coverture are baf .. 
lards; becaufc {uch divorce is always upon fome caufe tha! 
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rendered ~e marriage unlawfnl and null frOln the beginning. 
I. Infl· 23S' 

2. The l.lw hath appointed no exat\: certain time for the 
hinh of a legitimate child by the widow alter the death of het 
huiband. For as a child may be born before the ufuJI time 
of delivery, fo alfo may the birth of the child, by infirmity 
of the mother, or other accident, be delayed as long aftO!r the 
ufual time. And this gives occalion to a proc~edillg at co,n~ 
mon law, where. a widow is fufpedcd to feign herf-:lf with child, 
in order to produce a fuppofitious heir to the dilte; ill w!lich 
cafe, the prefumptive heir may have a writ d~ wntre ill.fjJidmdo, 
to examine whether or no Ol.:! be with child; and, if fhe be, td 
keep her under proper reftraint till llie be d.::livt.:t.:d: but if, 
upon due examination, {he be found not pregnant, the prt.: .. 
fumptive heir {hall be admitted to the inheritan.:e, thou9h liable 
to lofe it again, on the birth of a child within 40 weeks trom the 
death of her hu-fband. I Black. 456. 

3. But if a man dies, and his widO\v foon after ntarries agai:l, 
and a child is born within fuch a time, as that by the courl".! 
of nature it might have be:en the child of either hufband J ill this 
cafe he is faid to be more than ordinarily legitimate; for he may, 
when he arrives to years of difcretion, chufc: which of the fathers 
he pleafes. JJ. . 

4. Baftardy is either general or fpuial: Getltral, where the 
queftion is, whether the father and. mother were ever married : 
8ptcitt/, where the queftion is, whether the child was born belore 
or after the marriage of the father and mother; fot by the 
ancient law of the church, if the child was born before 
marriage, yet if they married afterwards the chiM {hou!d 
be legitimate. And therefore the temporal courts would 
not alloW' the ordinary to try Jptdal baftardYj but this {hall 
be· determined by a jury. But gmeru/ baftardy Olall be: tried 
in the ecclefiaftic~ court, on the king's writ iff'ued to the ordiuary 
for that purpore. 

S. The two next jufticea, {hall take order for the mainte~ 
lance of a baftard child, by charging the motht.:r or reputed 
father with payment of money weekly, or otha- fufient"tion. 
18 Eli.... ~. 3- . 

6. And if any tingle woman {hall be delivered or:i baflard 
child, or {hall declare. herfelf t.o be with child, a juftice, 011 

application by the pari{h officers, may take order for appre
hending the reputed father, and may compel him to give fr .. 
c:urity to indemnify the parHh, or elfe bind him to apI-C"'lr at 
the nht feffions, ~nd alfo to abide fuch order as ihall be 
made by the ftatute of the 18 Eliz. for the maintenance t.r: 
each clU1d.-B\lt no woman than be ,ompel~d to go before 

Q . a j~f~:(·. 
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a juftice before the birth of the child, nor till one month 
after. 6 G. 2. C. 31. 

7. If the putative rather or mother run away, the parifh 
officers may, under d:re8:ion of the juftices, felze the good. 
and chattels, and the rents of the lands of fuch perfon, towards 
the difcharge of the parifh. 13 & 14 C. ~ c. I. 

8. The juftices thaU alfo take order for the punilhment of the 
mother and reputed father of a baftard who {hall be chargeable; 
:md may commit the mother to the houfe of corre8:ion for a year. 
18 EI. c. 3 7 Jo. c. 4. 

9. Generally, the lawful {ettlement of a baftard is the place 
of its birth, unlefs there be fome fraud or co11u60n. Alfo this 
rule doth not hold, where a baftard is born whilft a legal order 
is under excDtion for removal of the mother to her proper {et
dement; nor where the child is born in a ftate of vagrancy, 
provided the pariih officers take care to have the mother 
apprehended and puni{hed; nor where the child is born in 
prifon, or in a licenfed lying-in hofpital. 

10. A baftard can have no name of reputation as foon as 
be is born; but after he is born, and hath gained by time a 
name of reputation, he may purchafe by his reputed name, to 
him and his heirs; though he can have no heirs but of his body-
6 Co. 65. ' 

1 1. If the urue of a man who is a baftard purchafe land, 
:md die without Hfue, though the land cannot defcend to 
:my heir on the part of the father, yet to the heir on the 
part of the mother (being no baftard) it may; for the heir 
on the part of the mother makes not any conveyance by the 
baftard. NDJ. 159. _ 

J 2. If a bafiard dies intefiate, without wife or ifi"ue, the 
king is intitled to the penonalty; and the ordinary of coune 
grants adminifiration to the patentee or grantee of the crown. 
3 P. Will. 33. 2 Blocl. 50 S. 

13. If any woman be delivered of a child, which' if born 
alive lhould by law be a baftard, and endeavours privately to 
,-onceal its birth, by burying the child, or the like, file {hall 
tuffer death as in cafe of murder, unlefs {he can prove by 
(ne witnefs at leaf\: that the child was born dead. 21 Jo., 
€ 2i· 

But of late ye;;tTS it hath been ufual, upon trials for this offence, 
to require: fome fort of prefumptive evidence that the child was 
Dom alive. 4 Blacl:. J98. 

BcJlard nglle is a fon born hr{ort marriage, whofe parents, 
afterwards intermarry, and by the civil law he is mulier, or 
'/'Wful iITue; but not by the common law. :2 II!ft. 99' and the 

-Ion born ofttr the marriage, (who is difiinguilhed by the addition 
flf mu/ii:rptiV';,'i:,) {han be heir to his father. 

All 
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An the hiihops intreated the lords that they wQuJd confent 

thu all {uch as were born afore matrimony, 1hould. be legi
timate, as well as they that be born within matrimony, as 
to the fucceffion 'of inheritance, for fo much as the church 
acccpteth them for legitimate. And all the earls and barons 
with one voice anfwered, that they would not change the laws 
of the realm which hitherto have been ufed ana approved. St. 
23 H. 3· c. 9·. 

BASTON (Fr.) a ftaff' or dub. 
BATH, knights of,. are an order of knigpts ~nftituted by 

king Hm. 4. and revived by king Gto. I. They were fo 
called fnHn the ceremony of lathi"" the night before their 
creation. 

BATIn (from the Saxon "atte, a club; or Hatan) to "ea/) 
lignifies a trial by combat, where the defendant in an appeal 
of murder or felony may fight with the appellant, and make 
proof thereby whether he be guilty or innocent of the crime. 
Which {pedes of trial is or great antiquity in our laws, but now 
diIufed; there having been no inftance of it fince the year 1638 ; 
though ftill in force, if the panies chure to abide by it. . 

When an appellee chufes to wage battel, the manner .is this: 
He pleads not guilty, and that he is ready to defend the fame 
by his body, and then flings down his glove; and if the ap
pellant will join battel, he replies, that he is ready to make good 
his appeal by his body upon the body of the appellee, and t:lltes 
up the glove: And then the appellee lays his right hand on the 
book, and '\\ith his left hand takes the appellant by the right, 
and fwears thus: Hear tIJi., thou who calltjllllJfolf John hy tl'e 
flaml of bttptifm, 'Whom I hold hy the ha"d, that folftI, upon me thof~ 
h# IUd; and for thi. thou li¢, tbat I 'Who. call mJfoif Thomas hy 
thr name of baptifm, did not folonio'fl/, murtkr thy father W. h, natllt: 
&7 Ixlp tilt God. And ttien he kiffes the h<?ok, and fays, And 
this I will tltftnd againj1 thee hI my bod" ar tbi. court .foall award. 
Then the appellant lays. his right hand .on the book, and with 
his left hand takes the appellee by the right, and fwears thus: 
Htar this, thou who "all¢ th1ft!f Thomas", the naml oj haptiJm, 
that thou Jitfll filrmiouJlJ murdtr m, (ath" W. hy name: So 
hJp me God. And then he kiffes the book, and favs, Ami 
fhi! I will PrO'IIl againj1 thel by my hody, ar tbis ,;urt flail 
ow·ard. 

On the day appointed, both parties {hall be brought into 
the field before the juftices of the court where the appeal is 
depending, at the ri6ng of the fun, bateheaded and bare
legged from the knee downw3rd, and with bare arms to th:: 
elbows, armed only with batons or {laves, of an ell long, and 
• £our-coroered leathern tatget; and before theY' encage, they flI" the following oath: H,arthis, ~t jujl;ctr, that I "(J·ve fhl; 
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d", ,mthtr tlJt, drQnl, nor have upon mt, ,ttithtr "on~, /lont, nor 
grofi J nor IJn, ;nchQnt~nt, jfJ1'ctry, or witchcr.;ft, 'Wb"rthJ the 
law of God ma, ht abofed, or the law of the droil txalt~ti: So htlp mt 
God and hilja;ntl. 

Then, after proclamation for GIence, they {hall begin the com
bat, wherein if the appellee be fo far vanqui{hed, that he cannot 
or will not fight any longer, he may be adjudged to be hanged 
immediately ; but if he kills the appellant, or can maintain the 
fight till the flars appear, he {hall have judgment to be quit of the 
appeal: And if the appellant becomes' recreant or a crying co
ward, the appellee {hall recover his cbmages, and may plead 
his acquittal in baT of a fubfequent indiCtment or appeal; and the 
appellant for his perjury {hall lofe his li!Jeram Itgtm, and become 
infamous. 

'rhis trial by battel is at the defendant's choice, but if the 
plaintiff be under an apparent difability of fighting, as being an 
infant, or of the age of fixty, or lame, or blind, he may counter
plead the wager of battel, and compel the defendant to put him
felf upon his l.·tlUntry. 

Alfo peers of the realm bringing an appeal {hall not be chal
lenged to wage battel, on account . of the dignity of their perfons. 
So Iikewife if the crime be notorious; as if the thief be taken 
with the mainour, or the murderer in the room with a bloody 
knife, the appellant may refufe the tender of battd from the 
appellee; for it is unreafonable that an innocent man {hould 
Hake his life againfl one who is already half conviCted. 

This mode of trial was ufed not only in criminal cafes on 
appeals of murder or felony, but alfo in one civil cafe, namely, 
upon an iflue joined in a writ of right. And herein the form of 
proceeding was not much different from that on appeals of mur
der or feleny. Only the parties did not fight in perf on, but by 
their champions: and the reafon was, that if either of the parties 
1hould be killed, the fuit would abate, and no judgment could be 
given. But as the writ of right itfelf is now difufed, this courfe 
of trial is only matter of fpeculation; although, in the cafe of a 
writ of right, the defendant hath it at this day in his eleCtion to 
demand it. 3 Black. 337. 4 Blacl. 346. 

BATTER Y (from the Saxon hattt, a club: or hentlJn, to 
beat ; from whence cometh alfo the word hattlt) is, when ally 
injury whatfoever, be it never fo fmall, is aCtally done to the: 
perf on of a man, in an angry, or revengeful, or rude, or infolent 
manner; as by fpitting, in his face, or any way touching him 
in anger, or violently juftling him out of the way, and the like. 
I Haw. 134. 

But b~ttery is, in fome- cafes, jufl:ifiable Or lawful; as where 
one, who hath authority, a.parent or maller, gives moderate 
correcHon to his child, his fcholar, or his apprentice. So alfo 
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on the principle of felf-defence; for if one ftrikes me lidl, or 
eYen only afi"aults me, I may ftrike in my own defence. So like
wife in defence of my goods or potreffions, if a man endeavours 
to deprive me of them, I may juO:ify laying hands upon him 
to prevent him; and, in cafe he perfifis with violence, I may 
proceed to beat him away. Thus alia in the exercife of an office, 
as that of churchwarden, a man may gently lay hands on another 
to tum him out of the church, thereby to prevent hia difiurbing the 
congregation. 3 BInd. 120. 

BAWDY -HOUSE is a houfe of ill-fame, kept for the refort 
and commerce oflewd 'people of both fexes. The keeping oia 
bawdy-houfe comes' under the cognizance of the temporal law, 
as a common nuifance, not only in refpeCl of its endangering 
the p11blic peace, by drawing together dHrolute and debauched 
perfons, and promoting quarrels, but alfo in refpeel of its 
tendency to corrupt the manners of the people. I Haw. 196. 

Thofe who keep bawdy-houfes are punifhable by fine antI im
prifonment, and alfo fuch infamous punifhment as to the court in 
difcretion fhall feem proper. [d. 

It feems always to have b<yen the better opinion, that a man 
may be bound to his good behaviour, for haunting bawdy-houfes 
with women of bad fame, as alfo for keeping bad women in his 
own houfe. I How. 132. 

ADd a wife may be indiCled together with her hufband, and 
condemned to the pillory with him, for keeping a bawdy-houfe ; 
for this is an offence as to the government of the houfe, in which 
the wife hath a principal fhare ; and alfo fuch an offence as may 
generally be prefumed to be managed by the intrigues of her fex. 
I Row. 2. 

But if a penon is indiCled for frequenting a bawdy-houfe, it 
mut\. appear that he knew it to be fuch a houfe ; and it muil: be 
exprcfsly aUedged that it is a bawdy-haufe, and not that it is fuf
pelled to be fo. Wood, ". 3. c. 3. 

It is faid, a woman cannot be indiCled for being a bawd gene
tally, for that the bare folicitation of chaO:ity is not indiClable. I 

How. 196. 
BEACON is derived of the Saxon word "ten, a fignal, anll 

Itch on, to give notice or intelligence ; as we ufe the word 
builm in a like fignification to this day. It was a fignal erec.l:ed 
as a rca mark for the ure of mariners, or to give warning of the 
approach of an enemy. Before the reign of Edward the third, 
there were only ftacks of wood fet upon high places, which were 
fired when the coming of enemies was deferied; but in his reign 
pitch-boxes were ret up infiead of thofe.,ll:acks of wood. There 
was an ancient payment, and yet is in fame places called "ea
ctmagt, for the maintenance of beacons and lighdloufes. In the 
borders between England and Scotland, attending at the beacon 
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was a perConal fenice, to which the inhabitants in their turns 
were liable; who, on their defcrying the approach of the enemy, 
were immediately to fet fire to their combuftibles, whereby they 
could communicate Intelligence in a few minutes to other beacons, 
and thofe to others again to a very great diftance. 

BEAD, orbtatk (Sax.), a prayer. So btatkJma" 'is onewho 
fays prayers for his patron, or other. So btflllrJI was a lift of 
thofe who ufed to be prayed for in the church, and from thence 
transferred to fi~ify any long tedious lift, or confufed reckoning 
up of many things together. 

BEES are animals f"~ ruJtur~; but when hived and reclaimed, 
a man may have a qualified property in them. It is the feizing, 
hiving, or inclofing them, which giv~ the property. For though 
a fwarm lights upon my tree, I have no more property in them 
till I have hived them, than I have in the birds that make their 
nefts therein; and therefore if another hives them, he fhall be 
their proprietOl': but a fwarm, which fly from and out of my hive, 
are mme fo long as I can keep them in fight, and have power to 
punue them ; and in thefe circumftances, no one elfe is intitled 
to take them.-But it hath been alfo faid, that the only owner
{hip in bees is rationt Ioli; and the charla tk fwd/a, which al· 
lows every freeman to be intitled to the honer found within his 
own woods. afford. great countenance to thiS dolhine, that a 
qualified property may be: had in bees, in confideration of the 
property of the foil whereon they are found. ~ Blad. 39l • 

BEHAVIOUR. See GOOD BBHAVIOUR. 
BENEFICE is generally taken for all ecclefiaftical preferments 

and dignities; but, in a'more reftrained fenfe, it is applied only 
to reaories and vicarages. We have received the word from the 
old Romans, who being wont to diftributc; part of the lands they 
lll~d conquered on dle frontiers of the empire to. their {oldiers, 
thofe who enjoyed fuch rewards were called bmtjiriarii, and the 
lands themfelves btlltjida. Hence, doubtlefs, came the word 
btnrfict to be applied to church livings; for be6des that the recle
fiaftics held for life, like the foldiers, the riches of the church 
arofe from the benefice of princes. And thefe bmtjida were not 
given by the Romans merely as a rec:ompence for what was pall, 
but alfo as an encouragement for future fervice. 

BENEFIT OF CLERGY. See CLERGY. 
BENERETH, an ancient fervice which the tenant rendered to 

his loyd with his plough and cart. Co. Lit. 86. 
BENEVOLENCE was an aid given by the fubje£b to the 

king, as a voluntary gratuity; but, in truth and reality, it waS 
.n extortion and impofition: and therefore this hath been care
fully guarded and provided againft by feveral ftatutes. By 25 Ell. 
1. r. 5, 6. it is enaaed, that the king {hall not take any aid$ or 
talks, but by the common ~fi"ent of the realm. And what thJt 
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common afJ'ent iSs is more fully explained by 34 Ed. J. jI. 
... r. I. which enaas, that no talliage or aid fllall be 
taken without the a8C:nt of the arc:hbifhops, bifllops, earls, 
barons, kaights, burgetres, and other freemen of the 
1md. And again, by 14 Ed. 3. jI. 2. ~. I. non~ fhall be 
charged to make any aid, but by the common atrent of the great 
men and commons in parliament. And as this fundamental 
law was fhamefully evaded under blany fllcceeding princes, by 
compaUivc loans and benevolences, extorted without a real and 
voluntary confent ; it was made an article in the petition of right, 
3 Cb"ks, that no man iliaD be compelled to yield any gift, 
loan, or beneyolence, tax, or fuch like charge, it whout common 
coment by all: of parliament. And, laftly, by the dec:laration 
of rights, I w: jI. 2.~. 2. it is infifted, that levying money for 
or to the nfe of the crOWD, by pretence of prerogative without 
grant· of parliament, or for longer time, or in other manner than 
the lame is or fhall be granted, is illegal. 

BENT, or Star, is a ndh or fhrub growing on the north-weft 
coaft of the kingdom; and by the IS G. 2. c. 33. fcveral pro
vi60ns are made for the prefervation thereof. 

BERCARJA, ,,"~Q?, in Domefday lkr",.,.u.n, (Fr. Bwgme,j 
a fheep-fold, or other inclofure for keeping of ihcep. It is faid 
to be abbreviated from ,,"";("arill, a fheep-heath, or ground 
whereon to feed fheep. So k,lJiagt fcems to have been a rent paid 
for the depafturing of fheep. And the whole perhaps from the 
Latin wrvn, a wether {beep. Hence have been framed ,,""icu.r, 
a ram; hrlJie • ., an ewe; ~a,a ,,""idno, mutton j Hrt:ariu.r, a 
~epherd. 2 InJl. 476. CowJ. 

BE.RR.A, ""'ia, "",,, a plain open 6eld or heath. Such 
cities and towns in Eng/and which end with that word, arc 
built in plain and open places, and derive their names from 
thence. 

BERWICK. was originally part of Snt/llnJ, and, as fuch, was 
(or a time reduced by king EtJwa,.J the 6rft into the potreffion 
of the croWD of Eng/and; and, during fuch its fubjeaion, 
it recejyed from that prince a charter, which (after ita fubfequent 
cdlion by EdwarJ BalW to be for ever united to the crown 
and realm of Eng/."J) was confirmed by king EJward the third, 
with fome additioD5; particularly, that it {bould be governed by 
the laws and ufages which it enjoyed during the time of ~ng 
AlatmlLr, that is, before its reduaion by Edwo,.J the 6rft. Its 
eonftitution was afterwards new modelled, and put upon an Ellg/!jh 
footin,by a charter of king Jante.r the firft; and all its liberties, 
fraudUfes, and culloms were con6rmed in parliament by the 
/btute 2 Ja. ~. 28. Though therefore it hath fome local 
peculiarities, derived from the ancient laws of BCflt/and, yet it 
is pan of the rcalul of Eng/lmd, bein, Teprefentecl by burgetres 
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in the houfe of coaunons, and bound by all alb of the BritHh 
parliament, whether fpecially named or not. And by way of 
corrobOrotion, it is enacted by 20 C. 2. c. 42. that where Eng/a"tI 
only is mentioned in any aCl of parliament, the fame {hall be 
deemed to comprehend the dominion of Willes and town of 
Berwick upon Tweed. I BI.ck. 98. 
m~SA YLE ilO a writ directed to the fuerifF, in cafe of an 

ab3tcment or diffeilin, to fummon a jury to view the land in 
queRion, and to recognize whether the great grandfather (brfa,/~) 
of the demandant died feized of the premifes, and whether the 
demandant be his next heir. If the abatement was in the time 
of the grandfather, then the writ was a writ of .,Ie ( tk .110) : 
if in the time of a nearer aneefror, then the remedy was by a writ 
of m()1"t J' anc'tftor. 3 BI,/ck. J 85' 

BID ALE, the hiJJing or inviting of friends to drink at the 
boufe of fome poor man, in order to raife a cbaritable contribution 
for his relief. 

BIDDING OF THE BEADS, from the Saxon bidtk", to 
ddire, and bcdt, a prayer, was anciently a charge or warning 
given by the pari!h minifter to his pari{hioners at fome fpecial 
time.> to come to prayers, either for the foul of fome friend 
dtpartcd, or upon fome other particular occafion, and, at this 
dlVt the ~i\"ing notice on the Sunday before of an holiday to be 
obkrvecl. in that we.:k is called hidtling the holiday. 

BIGAMY is commonly applied to perfona that have two 
bufbands or two wives at one and the fame time; and herein 
it is confounded with poI,gam, ; whereas bigllmy, in its proper 
acceptation, fignifies the havlOg two hufbands or two wives 
fucceflively. 

BILL OF E...,,{CEPTIONS. If thecounfel of either party, 
in the hearing and determining of a caufe, apprehend that the 
judge, either in his directions or decifions, mifrates the law, 
they may require him to Ceal a 6ill of tlIctptionr, frating the 
point wherein ~ is fuppo{ed to err.- 3 BIIl~l. 372., 1. l'!ll. 
4'2.6· 

Which bill of exceptions is in the nature of an appeal. 
examinable, not in the court out of which the record i1fues 
for the trial at nifi prius, but in the next immediate fuperior court, 
upon a writ of error, after judgment given in the court below. 
3 B,~ 3i 2• 

The exception {bouId be inlifred on at the trial, and the 
party {han not refort back to it after a verdia againft him, 
when perhaps, if he frood upon the exception, the oppoGte 
party had other evidence, and needed not to have put the 
caufe upon thi:l point. The exception fuould be reduced to 
writing when taken and difallowed, like a fpecial verdia, or 
" demurrer to evidence; not that it need be drawn up in, 
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form, but the fubftance mua: be reduc~d to writing whilft 
the thing is tranfaaing, bec:lufe it is to become a record. 
I &ii. ~88. 

This bill of exceptions is given by the ftatute of 13 Ed. I. 
I. 31. which ftatute extends to civil cafes only, and not to 
criminal: otherwife there would be no trials of that nature 
ever difpatched in any reafonable lime, if every frivolous excep
tion which a prifoner would make fhould be drawn up into a 
biD of exceptions: be6des, the court is alway. fo far of 
counfel with the prifoner, as to fee that he hath right; and 
if they bd any thing doubtful, they of themfdves will take time 
to advife. Kelyng. IS. . 

Alfo a bill of exceptions will not lie to fummary proceedings 
before juruces of the peace; for it would introduce into them 
much deby and expence, which are the two evils meant to be 
aYOided by the inftitution of fummary proceedings. Bur. Brttlnn. 
Caf. 77· 

BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND PROMISSORY NOTES. 

1. OJ "iNs of liltchallgt aM promiff." lIottS;1I gmwal. 
~. SltItrdu COIICtrllillg bills of tl1uhllflge alld jWtJmiiforJ IIfJIes. 
3· IIIIiorfmunt thereof. 
4· Dnn."tl. 
S· Amptolln. 
6. Pm!/l on non-oenptallc,. 
,. Prvt!fl on IIOII-prryltltnt aft,r QCnptan~. 
8. Rmwl, VfJt'I' againjl tht drlJlWer (JI' illlio'.fer. 
9· Cafe of lills Iy/or fwgNl. 

I. Of BiOs of Eiltchange and Promiffor, NfJtts ;11 general. 

A BILL OF EXCHANGE is a fecurity, originally invented 
among merchants in different countries, for the more eafy 
remittance of money from the one to the other which hath 
linee fpread itfelf into almoft all pecuniary tranfacHons. ~ Blac!. 
466. 

It is an open letter of requeft from one man to another, 
defiring him to pay a fum named therein, to a third perf on 
on his account; by which means, a man, at the moft dif
taDt part of the world,· may have money temitted to him from any 
trading country. lind. 

In common fpeech fuch a bill is called a draught, but a 
&ill f ntclJangt is the more legal as well as mercantile exprefiion. 
/JiJ. 

The perron J.owever who writes the letter is called in law 
the tirll'llltr: and he to whom it is written, the drlJlWH: and 
~ third perfon, OF negotiator, to whom it is payable, (whe
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ther Cpecially named, or the "'or" generally,) is called the pIlJM.' 
Ihid. . 

It is commonly drawn eithef payable at fight, OT in fo 
many days, weeks, or months, or at one or two ufanus: 
and the Cpace of one month from the date of the bill i. 
called ufance, and two or three months double or treble 
ufance. 

Thefe bills are either ,forWgn or ;n/and: forngn, when 
drawn by a merchant reftdmg abroad upon hts corrcfpond
ent in Englond, or ~i&e wrfo; and in/and, when both the 
drawer and the drawee refide within the kingdom. 2 BI.,I. 
ihid. 

Formerly, foreign bills of exchange were mach more regarded 
in the eye of the law than inland ones, as being "thought of 
more public concern in the advancement of trade and commerce. 
But now by two ftatutes, the one 9 f!I 10 W., c. 17. the other 
3 f!I,04 An. c. 9' (hereafter following) inland bills of exchange 
are put upon the fame footing as foreign ones; what was the 
law and cuftom of merchants with regard to the one, and taken 
notice of merely as Cuch, being by thoCe ftatutes ezprefsJy 
enaCl:ed with regard to the other. So that there is now in law no 
manner of difference between them. l"id. 

PROMISSORY NOTES, or notes of band, are a plain and direll: 
engagement in writing, to pay a Cum fpecified, at the time 
therein limited, to a perCon therein named, or fometimes to 
his order, or often to the hellrer at large. There- ilio, by tile 
ftatute of the 3 f!I 4 An. c. 9. are made affignable and in
dorfible, in like manner as bills of exchange. But by 
15 G. 3. c. 51. all promiffory notes negotiable being for 
any fum leCs than 20S. fhall be void. And by 17 G. 3' c. 30' 
all Cuch notes for 20S. or above, and under 5], {hall be aIfo 
void, unlefs they fpecify the names and places of abode of 
the perron. to whom made payable, and bear date at the 
time of drawing, and payable in twenty-one days after, and the 
indorfemen ts thereon be made before the expiration o( the fai. 
term. 

2. Statutes concerning Bills of Exch,;nge anti Pnmijfory Notes. 

By the 9 & 10 W. c. '7, cc Whereas great damages and 
"other inconveniencies do frequently happen in the courCe 
cc of trade and commerce, by reafon of delays of payment 
" and other negleCl:s on in/a"d "ills of eltchtmge in this king
" dom, it is enaCl:ed, that every bilt of exchaJlge drawn in, 
" or dated at and from any tradin~ city or town, or any 
" other place within this kingdom, upon any perCon in Lon.-
4' d~n, or. ~ny other trading city, town, or place (in whi~ 
"fald blU' £hall be acknowledged and expreffed the Cald 
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"value to be received). and drawn paY:1ble at a certain num
" her of days~ weeks, or months after date thereof, that 
" from and after prefentation and acceptance of the faid bill 
" (which acceptance {ball be by die under-writing the fame 
" under the part(s hand fo accepting), and after the expi
cc ration of three days after the .raid bill {hall become due, 
cc the party to whom the bill is made payable, his fe"ant, 
" agent, or aOigns, may caufe the faid bill to be protefted by 
" a DOtarJ public~ and in default of fuch notary public, by any 
" otber fubftantial pcr£on of the city, town, or elace, in the 
" prefence of two witneffes, refufal or neglea heing firft made of 
" due paF.ent of the fame. S. I. 

ee Which proteft {ball be made and written under a fair 
I' written copy of the bill, in the worda or form following : 
" /{1IIIfII .11 """, thllt I .A. B. fill the - dll1 flf , pi 
" tJ. -1II1II pl.c~ of IIINNk of the foid , z,aw ,uflllJ"tlttl 
" ,.".", of ~ht bill of 'fPhirh the aHw is tIN con, which 
ee tM laid did 1IfII pay; whtrifoN I the foUl - tID 
" her"" protrJI the fuid IIill. Dilled Ilt ~ this ~ dll, 
CI ~ • S. I. 

c, Which proteft, fo made, {hall within fourteen days be fent, 
" or otherwife due notice given thereof, to the party from whom 
" the (aid bill was received i who is, on producing fuch proteft, 
" to repay the bill~ together with all intereft and charges from 
" the day the bill was protefted; for which protcft {hall be paid 
" a fum not exceeding 6d. S. 2. 

ee And in default 01' neglell: of fucb proteft made and fent, or 
Ie due notice given, within the day. before limited, the perfon fo 
" failing or neglell:ing {ball be liable to all (lOfts, damages, and 
" intereft~ which {hall acQ'ue thereby. S. 2." 

And by the 3 Be 4 An. c. 9. "Whereas, by there being 
" no provifion made in the foregoing all: for protefting Cuch 
., bills in caCe the party on whom they are drawn relufe to 
I. .. the fame, b:r underwriting the fame under his hand, 
er aU merchants an others refufe to underwrite fuch bills 
" or make . any other than a promifrory acceptance, whereby 
" the good intent of the faid all: is wholly evaded; it is 
" therefore CIlaaed~ that in cafe, upon prefenting any fuch 
"bill of exchange, the party on whom the fame (hall be 
" drawn {hall refufe to accept the fame by underwritin~ it as 
"aforefaid, the party to whom it is made payable, hIS fer
"VIDtt agent, or amgns, may caufe the bill to be protefted 
" b .. .~~II"CI, as in cafe of foreign bills of exchange: 
" for which pt'oteft (hall be paid 70S. and no more. S. 4-

., Pmrided, that no acceptance of any fuch inland bill 
H of ~e fhall be fuflic;ient to charge any perCon, unlefs 
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"the fame be underwritten or indoned; nor {hall the 
CI drawer be liable to any cofts, damages, or intereft, unlefs 
"fueh proteft be made for non-acceptance thereof, and 
cc within fourteen days after be fent, or othc:rwife notice 
" thereof be given, to the party from W}10m fuch bill was 
cc received, \or left in writing at his ufual place of abode: 
" And if fu~h bill be accepted, and not paid before the ex
CI piration of three days after the fame {hall become due; 
CI then no drawer of fuch bill {hall be liable to any cofts, da
CI mages, or intereft, unlefs a proteft be made and fent, or 
CI notice given thereof as aforefaid. S. S. 

"Provided, that no proteft {hall be necelTary for non
tI payment of any inland bill of exchange, unlefs the 'fllllu~ 
" be acknowledgetl in the bill to be received, and unlefs fuch 
" bill be drawn for twtnty pounds or upwards. S. 6. 

" And if any perfon accept any fuch bill of exchange in 
cc fatisfaaion of any former debt or money due unto him, 
cc it {hall be deemed a full payment, if the perf on accepting 
cc do not take his due courfe to obtain payment, by endea
cc vouring to get the fame accepted and paid, and make his 
" proteft either for non-acceptance or non-payment. S. 7. 

cc Provided, that nothing herein {hall extend to difcharge 
cc any remedy that any penon may have againft the drawer, 
cc acceptor, orindorfor. S. 8." 

And by the fame aCt of 3 & 4 An. c. 9. "PROMISSORY NOTES 
cc may be affigned or indorfed, and aflion maintained thereon, in 
cc every refpell:, as on inland bills of exchange. S. I." 

Note-By feveral aeb of parliament, ftamp duties are im
poCed upon bills of exchange and promilTory notes, and upon 
protejls and other notarial aBs I for which and the exemptions, fee 
Burn's Jl!ftiu, title STAMPS. . 

3. Indorftmmt thtrtof. 

THE perf on to whom either a bill of exchange or promiJTory 
note is made payable, hath clearly a property ,'efted in him 
(not indeed in poffeffion, but in aaion), by the t~preji contrall: 
of the drawer in the cafe of a promilTory note, and by his 
i",,,lttd contrail: in the cafe of a bill of exchange, namely, that 
provided the perfon on whom the bill is drawn do not pay it, 
the drawer will : for which reafon it is uf ual, in bills of exchange, 
to exprefs that the 'flalut thereof hath been f"tMwd by the 
drawer ; in order to {hew the confideration, upon which the 
implied contraa of repayment arifes. And this property, fo 
vetled, may be transferred and affigned from the payee to any 
other man; contrary to the general rule of the common taw, 
that no choft in aBion is affignable : which affignme.ot is the life of 
paper credit. 1. Black. 468. 
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The payee therefore, or perfon to whom or to- whofe order 

{uth bill of e1'Change or promiffory note is payable, may, by 
indonement or writing his name in dorfo, or on the back of it, 
allign over his whole property to the btarer, or elfe to another 
perion by Mme, either of whom is then called the indorfte; and 
and he may affign the fame to another, and Co on in i'ifiilum. 
And a promiifory note, payable to one or bearer, is negotiable 
without any indorfement, and payment thereof may be demanded 
by any bearer of it. Ibid. 

4. Demand. 

THE perfon to whom the bill is made payable, or to whom 
it is indorfed, (whether it be a general or particular indorfe
ment,) is to go to the perf on on whom it is drawn, and oH'er 
his bill for acceptance. 2 Black. ibid. . . 

For if, after the bill is payable, he makes no demand, fo that 
he might have been paid if he had been diligent c:nough; then, 
if the party on whom the bill is drawn {hall fail, it is at tbe peril 
of him who keeps the bill. Mod. CaJ. 147. 

S. AcceptatlCl. 

THE acceptance, fo as to charge the drawer with cofts, muil: 
be in writing, under, or on the back, of the bill, as is required 
by the aforefaid ftatutes. 

But a parol acceptance is fufficient to charge the acceptor for 
the pri"cipal fum, as it was before at common law. And tbere ii 
a provifo in the aa, that the fame {hall not extend to difcharge 
any (other) remedy, that any perf on might have againft the 
acceptor. Sir. 1000. 

1nerefore after the drawee hath accepted the bill, either 
verbally or in writing, he thereby renders himfelf Hable to 
pay it: for it is now a contrad: on his fide, grounded on an 
acknowJedgment that the drawer hath eifetls in his hands, 
or at Jeaft credit fufficient to warrant the payment~ 2. B/adt. 
i6id. 

6. Prot!fl or Non-Acc-eptoll.ct. 

IF the drawee refufes to accept the bill, and it be of the 
"Jut f 20/. or upwards, and exprefi'ed to be for "a/lle re,'eit't'd, 
according to the ftatute aforefaid, the payee or illdorfee may 
proteft it for non-acceptance; which proteft muO: be made ill 
writing, under a copy of fuch bill, by fome notary public, as 
aforefaid; or, if no fuch notary be refident in the place, then 
by any other fubftantial inhabitant, in the prefence of two 
witneffes; and notit.-e of fuch proteft muft, within fourteen days 
after, be given to the drawer. 2 Black. ibid. 

And 
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And the drawer, on producing {uch proteft, is bound ta 

make good to the payee or indorfee, not only the amount o( 
the {aid bill (which he is bound to do, within a reafonable 
time after non-payment, without any proteft, by the rules 
of the common law); but aleo intereft and all charges, to 
be computed from the time of making fuch proteft: But if 
no proteft be made or notified to the drawer, and any da
mage aC£rues by Cuch neglect, it fhall fall on the holder of 
the bill. Ibid. 

7· Prot!ft for Nrm-Pa""mt afttr .Amptan",. 

IF the bill be accepted by the penon on whom it is drawn, 
and after the acceptance he faUs or refufes to pay it within three 
days lifter it becomes due (which three days are called dall of 
grad), the payee or indorfee is then to get it protefted for 
non-payment, in the fame manner, and by the Came perfons, 
who are to proteft it in caCe of non4cceptance: and fuch 
proteft muft alfo be notified, within fourtten days after, to the 
drawer. And the drawer, on producing fuch proteft, is bound 
to make good the fame, in like manner as when the bill is protefted 
for non-acceptance. 2 Black. ibid. 

And in the faid days of grace, no allowance is made for 
Sundays and holidays. 1 Solk. 128. . 

If the perCon, upon whom a bill is drawn, abfconds before 
the day of payment, he to whom it is payable may proteft it, 
in order to have better Cecurity for the payment, and to give 
notice to the drawer of the abfconding: and after the time 
of payment is incurred, then it ought to be protefted for 
non-payment, the fame day of payment or after it. But no 
proteft for non-payment can be before the day that it is payable. 
L. Ra,,,,. 743. 

8. RtlMd, fIWf' IIga;'!ft the Dr""'tr or I"t/Qr;fo". 
IF the bill be an indorfed bill, and the indorfee cannot 

get the penon upon whom it is drawn to diCcharge it; he 
may call upon either the drawer or indorCor, or if the bill 
hath been negotiated through many hands, upon any of the 
indorfon: for eac:h indorfor is a warrantor for the: payment 
of the bill, which is frequently taken in payment as much 
(or more) upon the credit of the indorfor, as of the drawer. 
And if {uch indorCor, Co called upon, has the names of one 
or more indorfors prior to his own, to each of whom he is 
propery an indorfee; he alfo is at liberty to call upon any 
of them to make him {atisfaflion; and fo upwards. But the 
6rft indorfor hath nobody to refort to, but the drawer only. 
'2 BIG,i. ibid. 

And 
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And what hath bee~ faid of bills of exchange, is appli

oble alfo to promiffory notes that are indorfed over, and nego
tiated from one hand to another: only that, in this cafe, as there 
is DO drawee, there can be no proteft for non-acceptance ; or 
rather, the law confiders a promiirory note in the light of a bill 
drawn by a man upon himfelt, and accepted at the time of 
draw,. And, in cafc of non-payment by the drawcy, the 
fem'al JDdorfees of a promiirory note have the fame remedy, as 
upon biDs of exchange, againft the prior indorfors. /hid. 

To intitJe an indorfee of an inland "ill of lltc-hangl to bring an 
aflion againft the ;nthr/w, on failure of payment by the perf on 
upon whom the bill is drawn; it is not neceirary to make any 
demand of, or inquiry after, the firft dra'Uln'. And the cafe 
is aaClly the fame upon promiJory tIDIer, when the refemblance 
between them is rightly underftood. While a promiffinoy note 
continues in its original thape of a promife from one man to pay 
to another, it bears no 6militude to a bill of exchange. When 
it is iruhrfttl, the refemblance begins. For then, it is an order 
by the i_/rw, upon the maker of the note, (his debtor, by the· 
note,) to pay to the indorCee. The indorfor is the drawer; the 
maker of the note is the acceptor; and the indorfee is the perf on 
to whom it is made payable. The indorfor only undertakes, in 
cafe the mUCT of the note doth not pay. The indorfee is bound 
to apply to the maker of the note. He takes it upon that con
dition, and therefore muft, in all cafes, know who he is, and 
where he lives; and, if after the note becomes payable, he is 
guilty of a negleCl:, and the maker becomes infolvent, he lofes 
the money, and cannot ~ome upon the indorfor.-Bur. 
M.ruJ. 676. 

Tlierefore, before the indorCee of a promifrory note brings 
a~ .affion againft the indorfor, he muft thew a demand or due 
dibgence to get the money from the maker of the note; juft 
as the perCon, to wh9m a bill of exchange is made payable, mult 
fbew a demand or due diligence to get the money from th. 
'fCttpltJr, before he brings an action againft the dra'W~r: that 
IS, in both cafes, application muD: be made to the perf on fmOl 
"hom the money is fuppoCed to be due. Ibid. 

And therefore, in all cafes, in actions upon inland bills of 
exchange, by an indorfee againft an indorfor, the plaintilf mull 
prote a demand of; or due diligence to get the money fro>m the 
t1rlJ'lJ1t~ or ac-~'ptw, but need not prove any demand 011 the: 
JrIlflJtr. And in aaions upon promiirory notes, by all indorfee 
againft the indorfor, the pla~tiff muft prove a demand of, or due: 
4iligenceto get the money from the maker of the note. Bill". 
MIlIrlf. 678. . 

WIlen a bill of exchange is indorfed by the perC on to whom 
it "as made payable, as between the indorfor and indorfee, it 

is 
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is a new bill of exchange, and the indorfor ftartds in the ,lacd 
of the drawer. The indorfee doth not truft to the credit 0 the 
original drawer, he perhaps may.not know whether fuch a perfon 
exifts, or where he lives, or whether his name may have been forged. 
The! indorfor is his drawer, and the perf on in whom he trufted 
if the drawee {bould not pay the money •. And there is DO 
difference, in this refpea, between foreign and inland bills of 
exchange. IJ~ 674. 

9· Caft.r of Bill.r Idl Dr forged. 

IN the aforefaid act of 9 & 10 W. (". 17. there is a pro
vifo, that if any inland bill of exchange {ball be Idl or mif
carried, within the time limited for payment thereof, the 
drawer {ball be obliged to give another bill of the fame te
nor: the perfon to whom it {hall have been delivered,. giving 
fccurity (if demanded) to the drawer, to indemnify him againft all 
perfons whatfoever, in cafe the {aid bill fa alleged to Be loft or 
mifcarried {hall be found again. 

If a hanl: hill be loft, an action of tro.er may be brought 
againft the finder, becaufe he hath no title; though payment to 
him would indemnify the bank: but if the finder transfers it over 
for a valuable con6deration, an all:ion ihall not be brought 
againft him to whom it is transferred, by reafon of the courfe 
of trade, which creates a property in the affignee or bearer. 
J Sail:. 126. 

If the mail be rohbed of a bank note, and afterwards the 
note is received in payment; the true owner is not intitled to 
recover it, againft the perfon who came lawfully by it, for a 
valuable confideration, or in the common courfe of trade. 
Bllrr. Mansj. 452. 

If a bill is accepted by the perfon upon whom it is drawn, 
and the money paid by him to an indorfee, and the billaf
terwards appears to baye been flrgid; the indorfee {hall not 
pay back the money to the acceptor: for he {bould have in
quired and fatisfied \ bimfelf whether the bill was genuine or 
not; or fuppofing no neglea to be in him, yet there is no reafoD 
to throw off the lofs from one innocent man upon another inno
cent man. Burr. Ma".rj. 1357-

BILL OF SALE is a folemn contrall: under feal, whereby a 
man patJ"es the right or intereft that he hath in goods and cI at .. 

. tels. For if a man promifes to l!ive any chattels without va!lIa. 
hie cOllfideration, or without deliyering poffeffion, this doth not 
alter the property, becaufe it is nud,lm lanum, whereon arifes no 
action. But if a man fells goods hy deed under feal duly execut
ed, this alters the property between the parties, though there 
be no confideration, or no delivering of poifeffion, becaufe a m:m 
is eflopped to deny his own deed, or affirm any thing cQntrary to 

,~ 
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tlle manuel\: !olemnity of contracting.-But by ftatute 13 Elis. c. 
s. all conveyances of lands, goods and chattles, to avoid the debt 
or duty of another, fhaD, as againft the party whofe debt or duty 
is (0 eradeavoured to be avoided, be utterly void; except grants 
made bona foU. and on good (which is conftrued a ... fJlufJblt) 
c:oniidttation. 

H a man makes a bill of fale of all his goods, in confideration 
of blood and naturtJl aJ't/!li(Jn to his fon or one of his relations, it 
is a void conveyance m refpeCl of creditors; for the confideration 
ofblood and natural afFea:ion, which are made the motives to this 
gift, are efteemed in their nature inferior to' valuable confidera
tiona, which are necdrarily required in fuch fales. 

H a man, being indebted to two penons, makes a feaet con
.,~ to one of them of all his goods and chattleS, in fatisfac
tion of his debt; but notwithftanding continues in pofl'effioD of 
them, and fells fome of them, and fets his mark (as of fheep) 
on others of them, this is fraudulent, and flall not prevent the 
other creditor of his execution for his juft debt. For though fuch 
Cale, hath one of the qualifications required fora good conveyance, 
1Ieing made to a creditor for a real debt, and confequently on a 
nluable confideration, yet it wants another etrential conftderation, 
for the owner's continuing in poffeffion is a fixed and undoubted 
charaaer of a fraudulent conveyance, becaufe the poffeffion is 
the only int/ieium of the property of a cnattel, and therefore this 
laIe was not made bona filk. 

And as the owner's continuing in poffeffion is an undoubted 
badge of a fraudulent conveyance, fo there are other marks and 
charaaen of fraud; as a general conveyance of them aU without 
any exception: for it is hardly to be: prefumed, that a man will 
trip himfelf intire1y of all his penonal property, not excepting 16s 
bedding aud wearing apparel, unlefs there was fome fecret agree
ment for a private occupancy of all or fome part of the goods for. 
his fapport: as alfo a fecret manner of tranfaaing {uch bill of 
Cale aDd unwual daufes in it, as that it is made honeftly, truly, 
aod -.1M, are marks of fraud and collufwn; for fuch an artful 
and forced drefs and appearance give a fufpicion and jealoufy of 
tOme def«t nmifhed over with it. 3 Co. 80. 

pa'HS. By the 23 G. 3. c. 67. a ftamp.duty is impofed 
upiil'the regiftering of every birth or chriftening. And by th~ 
2$ G. 3. c. 7S. the fame fhall extend to all Proteftant Dif. 
~ 

BlSANTIUM. ftJant, a coin 6rft coinea by the weftren em. 
peron at lJisantium or ~jlantinflJlt. It wa! of two (ortsa gold 
and Iilver J both of which were current in England. 

BISHOP. from the Saxon 6iftap (epifcopus), f.gnifies an over
fccr or (apcrintendaDt ; the bifhop beinl fo called, from that 

H watchfuWe(s, 
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watchfulnefs, catT:, charge, and faithfulnef3, which by his place 
and dignity he hath and oweth to the church. 

Bifhops in this kingdom at firft were eleClive by the clergy and 
people ; but thefe popular eleClions being found to be inconveni~ 
ent, they were afterwards appointed by the king, by delivery of 
a ring and patloral ftalf, the ring as a token that the bifhop wall 
wedded to the church, and the pt!f/oral jlaff as, fignifying that he 
was now become a fhepherd of Chrfll's flock. 

But the pope, who in procefs of time got himfdf advanced to 
b~ head of the church, dilliked that the bifhops fhould have any 
dependence upon pri:lces, and therefore brought it abo~t that the 
canons in cathedral churches fhould have the eleuion of their 
bifhops; which elel\:ions were ufually confirmed at Rome. 

Afterwards, in the reign of king Hen. 8. they were made 
declive by the deans and chapters (without the pope) by the 
king'a nomination. Which having in effel\: only the appearance 
of an eleCtion, in ~e reign of king Ed. 6. they were made do-. 
native by the king's letters patent without eleCtion: but after~ 
wards, in the reign of queen Afary, this was again altered, an" 
reduced to the ftandard of king Hen. 8. by elcClion of the dean 
~nd chapter; which method ftill continues. In order whereunto. 
when a bifhop dies or is tr:lOflated, the dean and chapter certify 
the king thereof in chancery; upon which the king iffues a 
licence to them to proceed to an eleClion; which licence is called 
a conge ti'tjlire, which in French fignifies leave to ele{1. And with 
the licence he fends a Inter miJ/ive, containing the name of the 
perf on whom they {hall eleCl; which if they {hall refufe to do,
they incur the penalty of a putnun;re. 

BISSEXTILE, leap year, fo called becaufe the jiNth day 
before the calends of March ('Uiz, Feb. 24.) is twice reckoned; 
fo that the bilfextile year hath one day more than the others, and 
happens every fourth year. This intercalation of a day was firft 
contrived by Julius CctJar, to make the year agree better with 
the courfe of the fun. 

BLACK ACT is an aCl of parliament made in the 9 G. 2, occafi
on.::d by the outrages committed by perfons with their faces blacked 
or otherwife difguifed, who appeared ill Eppillg forell near 
1ralthnm in EffiN, and deftroyed the deer there, and conunit~d 
divers other'enormities; by which it is enaaed, that if any per
fons armed with fwords, fire arms, or other offenfive weapons, 
and having their faces blacked or otherwife difguifed, {hall appear 
jn any foreft, chafe, park, paddock, or ground inclofcd where 
deer have been ufually kept; or in any warren or place where 
hares or conies have been ufually kept, or in any high road, open 
heath, common, or down; or {hall hunt, wound, or \£ill any red 
or fallow deer; or rob any warren or place where hares or conies. 
are ufually kept; or fhall fteal any fifh out of any river or pond; 
they fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. 

BLACK 
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BLACK. GAME. See MOOR GAME. 

BLACK LEAD: Forcibly entering into any mine or wad hole 
of black cawk.e or lead, or ftealing any ore from thence, is by 
btute 2S G.2. c. 10. made felollY and tranfportation. 

BLACKMAIL. l'rIai/e, in French, i3 a fmall piece of money, 
and in 9 Hm. S. filver halfpence here were termed moi/u. III 
a large acceptation, the word mai/e lignifies a rent in general paid 
dther in money, com, cattle or other gQods, as gccft: maile, cow 
maile, and the like; and in Scot/anti, maile is Hill the common 
word for rent. White mail~, white rents, vulgarly called quit 
rents, were rents paid in filver, and thereby diltinguifued from 
work. day rents, cummin rents, corn rents and the likt:. Black
maile, or black rents, feem properly to have been rents paid in 
cattle, otherwife called neat-geld; but more largely t;lken, it 
lignifies all rents not paid in filver, by way of diftinaioll from the 
rtdditlU II/bi, blanck farms or white rellts.-Extorting blackmaile 
in the nonhern counties, under pretence of protechon againft 
robbers and fpoil takers, is by the 43 Eliz. c. 13' made felony 
without benefit of clergy. 

BLANCK FARM was anciently a rent paid in!ilver, other wife 
called 'White rent; in contradiftinetion from rent paid in cattle, 
com, or the like. 2 11!J1. 19.' . 

BLANK BAR is the fame with what is called a common bar, 
and is the name of a plea in bar, which in an attion of trefpafs 
is put in to oblige tbe plaintiff to affign the certain place where the 
trefpafs was committed. ero. Ja. 594. . 

BLASPHEMY. See PROPHANENESS. 

BLOOD CORRUPTED. See CORRUP1 JON OF BLOOD. 

BLOODWITE, an amercement for bloodfued: a grant 
from bloodwite in ancient charters is all exemption from amerce
ments of that kind. 

BLOODY HAND, is one of the four kinds of circumftances 
by which an offender is fuppofed to have killed deer in the lting'li 
fore1l. And it is where a trefpafier is 'apprehended in the foren, 
with his hands or other parts bloody, though he be not found 
chafing or bunting the deer. ~Ianw. 

BOIS, Fr. wood; .Sullllojs, underwood. 
BONA FIDE, Is that which is done with goodfaith, boneftly, 

without any fraud or deceit. . 
BONA NOT ABIUA. Where a perron dies, having at the 

time of his death goods in any other diocefe, befides his goods in the 
dioc:efo where he dietb, amounting to the value of 5/' in the whole, 
be is C.ho have lxJ"" notahilia; in which cafe proof of his will, 
or gr.uUiuradminiftrat~on, belopgs to the archbilllOp of the pro-
yince. I Rolfs Ah-. 908. . 

But wbere by compoGtion 01' cuftom in any county, 1101111 

IlfJlMilia are rated at a greater fum, the fame is to 'continue un-
II ~ altered: 
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altered : as in the cHocefe of lAnlon it i. 10/. by compo6tion. 
4 InjI·335· 

If a penon happens to die, in another diocefe than that where
in he lives on a journey; what he has about him {hall not be 
Iona _alli/ia. Swin. 438. 

Debts owing to the deceafed are 1101111 n«alli/ill, as well as gooda 
In poifeffion ; and they fhall be Ilona tUltalli/ia in that diocefe where 
the bonds or other fpecialties are, and not where the debtor 
inhabits. But bills of exchange, or other debts by fimple contpa 
a.aU be bona notllbilia i~ thmc~here the debtor is. I Roll's 
A6r. 909. ~ Wi )!J e~~ 

Where a man dies poifeifed of eDna tUltJJi/il1, both in the pro
vince of Canterbury, and in the province of r wi, the wiD mult 
be proved either before both metropolitans, if within each of 
their jurifdiaions there be Ilona notallilia in divers diocefes ; or e1fe. 
if there be not fo in any of the places, then before the particular 
bifhops in thore feveral diocefes where the goods are. TYmtw .. 
46• 

t. A BOND, or obligation, is a deed whereby one doth bind 
himfelf, his heirs, executors, and adminiftrators, to pay a certain 
fum of money, or do fome other all:; and there is generally a 
condition added, that if he doth perform fuch aa, ~e obligation 
ihall be void, or elfe remain in full force; as performance of co
venants, ftanding to an award, payment of rent, or re-payment 
of a principal fum of money, with intereft, which principal fum 
is ufually half of the penal fum fpecified in the bond. 2 B/ad. 

a4iie that enters into the obligation or bond " the oh/igw, he to 
"hom it is made is the obligee. 

2. If the condition of a bond be impoffible at the timeof makin, 
it, or be to do a thing contrary to fome rule of law that is merely 
politive, or be uncertain, or unintelligible, the condition alone is 
void, and the bond fhall ftand fingle and unconditional ; for it i. 
the folly of the obligor to enter into fuch an obligation, from 
which he can never be releafed. 2 Blaci. 340' 

3' Ifit be to do a thing that is ~/um in ft, as to invade a man', 
private property, the obligation itfelf is void; for the whole is an 
unlawful contraa, and the obligee fuall take no advantage from 
{llch a tranfatHon. Illid. 

So a bond to a woman, as the price of her proftituticm, is void; 
and fhe {hall recover nothing. Burr. MIlIIf- 1568. 

4. If the condition, in its own nature, is lmpoffible, as if a man 
is hound in an obligation, with condition that if the obligor do 
go from LonJcn to RfJ1M in three hours, that then the obligation 
fhall be void; this condition is void and impoffible, but the obli. 
gation . ftandeth good. I InjI 206. 

5. But ,if the ~ondition be pofiiblc at]the time:of making it, an~ 
, aIterwarci 
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aftmnrd becomes impoflible bY' the aa of God, the aa of 
bY, or the a:a of the obligee himfelf; there the penalty 
of the obligation is faved: for no prudence or forefight of 
the obligor could guard againft loch a contingency. As if a man 
be bound with condition that he than appear the next term il) 
{ucb a court, and before the day the obligor dictb, the obliga
tion if faved. I Inj1. !06. 

6. But it is commonly holden, that if the condition of a bond 
be againft law, the bond itfelf is void. But herein the . law 
cliftinguitheth between a condition againft law for the doing of 
any aa that is ffIIIlum in ft, and a condition againft law that con
cerns not any thing that is malum in ft I but therefore is againft 
law becaufc it is either repugnant to the tenor or againft fome 
maxim or rule or the law; and therefore in this cafe the condi
tion is void, but the bond is abfolute. .1 Inj1. 206. 

So if a man be bound, with a condition to mak.e a deed of fe
oft"ment to his wife; the condition is void, becaufe it is againft a 
maxim in law: but the bond is good. I Inj1. 2c6. 

7. A voluntary bond, without confideration, if there be no 
fraud in obtaining it, is obligatory, and {hall operate as a gift; 
but it thall not be paid in a courfe of adminiftration, fo as to 
take place of real debts, even by fimple contraCl:: yet it thall be 
paid before legacies. 1 Chao Ca. 157. 1 Atl. 294. 

8. If a bond has no date, or a falfe date, if it be fealed and 
delivered it is good; and thaII bear date from the time of the 
delivery. 5 MoJ. 282. 

A bond dated on the fame day on which a releafe is made of 
all things until the Ja, '!!. th, Jat" is not thereby difcharged: but 
otherwife it is, if u"til th, dat,. 2 Rolfs RIP. 2SS' 

If the condition tor payment of money be made impoffible. 
as to make payment on the 30th of P,IJrua,., I it {hall be paid 
prefently. WfJfJtl, J,. 2. t. 3. 

9. If the words in a bond, at the end of tho condition, thtn 
this 06ligatiqn to IJ, wid, are omitted, the condition will ~e void" 
but not the obligation: but if the words Qr life }hall )land in for,,. 
be left out, it has no eff"ell to hurt either the condition or obo
ligation. 

10. If a man bind himfelf, his executors or adminiftrators 
are ~und though they be not nallied; but fo it is not of tho: 
hdr. I InjI. 209. .. . 

For an heir is not bound, unlefs he be named. exprefsly in tho 
bond. D,n-, 14. 2 71• 

If a man binds (as is.ufuaI) himfelf, his heirs, executors, and 
adminiftrators, after the death of the obligor, the obligation def .. 
cends upon his heir, who (on defeCl: of perfonal as'ets). is bounl! 
to difchlrle it, provided ~e hath real a,1fets by. d~_t as a re-
comjtCDce. - 2 BIlK •• 34.· . 
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In equity indeed, in favour of the heir at law, th~ perfonal 
eftate is· often direCl:ed to be applied firft in difcharg~ of the 
bond; but at law there is no {uch diftinCl:ion, but the creditor 
may proceed againft the heir if he pleafes, and he hath no reme
dy in a court of law. '1 All. 426 • 

• II. If the condition is not performed, the bond becomes for
feited or abfolute at law; but in fuch cafes the courts of equity 
have relieved: and by the 4 An. (. 16. f. 13. in an aaion at Jaw, 

. on the defendant'sbringillg into court the principal, intereft, and 
cofts, he {hall be difcharged. . 

12. Where a bond .is ~ndifioned for payment of money, and 
no time is limited, in this caf~ the money is to be paid prefent
Iy, that is, in conveniendime •. I Inji. 208. 

And yet there is a cl\VC\Gty.bdween the condition of a bond, 
which concerns the~~g: of . a tranfitory aCl: without limitation 
of any time, as paym~ntof money, delivery of writings, or the 
like, for there the condition is to be performed prefently, that 
is, in convenient time ;~nd when by the condition of the obliga
tion the aCl: that is to be done to the obligee is of its own nature 
local, for there the obligor (no time being limited) hath time 
during his life to perform it, as to make· a feoffment, or the 
like, if the obligee doth not haften the fame by requeft. I I,yI. 
208. 

In cafe where the condition of the obligation is local, there 
is alfo a diverfity, when the concurrence of the obligor and the 
obligee is requifite (3S in the faid cafe of a feoffment), and when 
the obligor may perform it in the abfence of the obligee, as to 
acknowledge fatisfacHon in the court of king's bench, although 
the acknowledgment of fatisfaCl:ion is local, yet becaufe he may 
do it in the abfencc of the obligee, he muft do it in convenient 
time, and hath not time during his life. J.d. 

But where the concurrence of b~h parties is rcquilite, and 
no place is mentioned for performance of the condition, the ob
ligor is bound to find out the perf on of the obligee, if he be in 
Eng/and, and tender the money; otherwife the bond will be for
feited: but when a place is appointed, he need feek no further. 
I I'!fl. 210. -.f 

13. If fcvcral days are mentioned for payment of money upon 
n bonrl, the obJigafion is not forfeited, nor can be fued, until all 
the (bvs are palt. 1 /I!fl. 292. 

14. 'In a bond where feveral are bound feveratly, the obligee 
i., not at his cleClion to fue aU the obligors together, or all of 
them apart, and ha,·e fcveral judgments and executions; but he 
fluB have fatisfaClion only once; for if it be of one only, that 
fhall difcharge the reft •. Dyer, 19' 310. 

But he {hall not fue fcveral of them jointly, omitting the refl. 
Air if three bind thcmfc1"es jointly and fe\'erally, any OJ.e of diem 
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may be fued alone; but two of tllem cannot be fued, but eithe 
all or one. I Rolr.f Ahr. J 48. 

A re1eafe to one obligor is a relcafe to all, both in law and 
equity. I Ali. 294. 

15. If a bond of 100/. be made with condition for the pay
ment of 501. at a day, and at the day the obligor tender the 
money, ana the obligee refufes the fame; yet in an a8ion of 
debt upon the obligation, if the defendant plead the tender and 
refufal, be muft alfo plead that he is yet ready to pay the money, 
and tender the fame in court. I If!fl. 207' 

] 6. Mter affignment of a bond, the money in equity is the 
affignee's; and payment to the obligor, after notice of the af
ftgnment, is not good. 2 Ytrn. 540. 

17- It is faid, that If a bond be of 20 years ftandillg, and no 
demand be proved thereon, or good caufe of fo long forbear
ance 1hewed to the court, it thall be intended paid. 2 .Ad:. J 44. 

But in the cafe of K. v. Sftphtn/, M. 3 I G. 2. Lord ManI
fold raid, that there is no dire8: and exprefs limitati.on of time 
when a bond {han be fuppofed to have been fatisfied: the gene
ral time indeed is commonly taken to be about 20 years, but 
he had known lox:d RO)·mo11d leaye it to a jury upon 18 years. 
BztrrVW. A-faluj: 43~' 

The indorfement of intereft being paid within 20 years, may 
be given in evidence, though under the hand of the obligee, the 
obligee being dead, and no circumftances appearing. that the 
indorfement was fraudulently mIde to take away the prefump
tion from length of time. Sir. 826. 

BOOK-LAND was fa called becaufe it was held by deed or 
writing under certain rents and Cervices, and in efteCl differed 
in nothing from free focage land: and from hence have arifen 
all the freehold tenants which hold of particular manors, :md 
owe fuit and fervice to the fame. It was fa denominated ill 
contradifiinClion to foil-land, which was held by no affurancc in 
\\Titing, but diftributed among the common folie or people at 
the pleafure of the lord, and refumed at his dil'cretion; and was 
no other than villenage. '2 Black. 90. 

BOOKS. No perf on {hall import for fale, or fhall fell or 
expore to fale, any book firft printed in this kingdom, and re
printed elfewhere; on pain of forfeiting the fame, and alfo 51. 
and double the value of every fuch book. 11. G. '2. c. 36. 

Ia the cafe of Millar and eraylor, in the king's b.:nch, E. 9 
G. 3. it Was determined, that an exclufive copyright ill authors 
fublifted by the common law. But afterwards, in the cafe of 
Donald.fon and B«itt, before the houfe of lords, 2-2d Feon,ory 
17i4, it was determined by the lords, that no copyright fub
fifts in authors, after the expiration of the fever.l terml created 
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by the £latute 8.An. e. 19. which enaas, tha~ the author of any 
book, and his affigns, {hall have the fole liberty of printing and 
re~printing the fame for fourteen years, to commence from the 
day of the firft publication thereof, and no lon~er; except that 
if the author be living at the expiration of the fald tenn, the {ole 
copyright {hall return to him for other fourteen years: and if 
~y other penon {hall print or import, or {hall fell or expore to 
fale any fuch book without the confent of the proprietor, he 
{hall forfeit the fame, and alfo one penny for every iheet there
of which {hall be found in his poffeffton.-But this ihall not ex
pofe any penon to the faid forfeitures, unlefs the tide thereot 
before Fublication be entered in the regifter book of the Com
pany 0 Stationers. 

And nine copies of each book, on the beft paper, {hall be
fore publication, be delivered to the warehoufe-keeper of the 
Company of Stationers, for the ufe of the Royal Library, the 
libraries of the two U niver6ties in EnglanJ, the four univerfitiCi 
in Scot/and, the library of Sion college, and of the faculty of ad
vocates at EJinllurgh; on pain of forfeiting the value thereof, 
and alfo 5/. 

BORD-HALFPENNY, a fmall toll, by cuftom paid to the 
lord of the town for fetting up lJoartis, tables, or booths, in a 
fair or market. 

BORGH-BRECHE, a breach of the peace within the borgh 
or pledge, for the prefervation of which peace the members of 
the decennary or frank pled~e were fureties for each other. Up
on breach of the peace, their bond or affurance was forfeited: 
from which forfeiture faeral ancient charters granted, to parti
cular penons or bodies corporate, an immunity to be free froID 
borgh-lwtcht. 

BOROUGH (!JUrg, Saxon) lignified originally a walled town 
or other fortified place, perhaps from the . Greek word -,,-.r. 
But now it is ufed to denote any tOWD corporate which is not 
a city. 

BOROUGli ENGLISH; fo named in contradillinlHon as 
it were to the Norman cuftoms, is a cullom in divers ancient b0-
roughs, of the youngeik fon fucceeding to the burgage tenement 
on the death of his father. 2 Blacl. 83. 

BOROUGH-HOLDERS. See BORSHOLDElt. 
BORROWING, or hiring, are contrads, the fame in law 

whereby the poffeffion and a tran6ent property is transferred for 
a particular time or ufe, and to be returned as foon as the time 
is expired, or the ufe performed. If a thing lent for ufe, be 
ufed to any other end or purpofe than that for which it was bor
rowed, the party may bring his alHon for it, though it be no 
worfe: and if what is borrowed be Ion, although not by any neg
ligence of the borrower, as if he be robbed of it, or where 
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the thing is impaired or deftroyed by his neglea, admittini it to 
be put to no more fervice than that for which borrowed, he 
muft. make it good; fo where I borrow a hone and put him in an 
old rotten houfe likely to fall, and it does fall and kills him, I 
muft -anfwer for the horfe; but if the goods borrowed perUh 
by the an of God in the right ufe of them; as where I put the 
hOOe in a ftrong houfe, and it fall and kill him, or he dies 
by difeafe, or by default of the owner, I fhall not be chargeable. 
CA. Lit. 89' 2 Bl«l. 453. 

BORSHOLDER contains within it the meaning of tithing
DWl, borowhead, headborow, third-borow, and chief pledge; 
and is made up of the Sa.D1I wgt, wr"u, or "whot, a pledge, 
and tJdtr, the elder, chief, or head; and horjhoJdtr in one word 
is the chief or head of the furcties or pledges. For after the 
kingdom was divided into hundreds, and thofe hundreds again 
into tithings, confifting each of ten men with their families, 
each of whom was to be Curety or pledge for the other, thofe ten 
men chofe one of their number to fpeak and to do in the name of 
them all, he was therefore in fome places called the tithing-man, 
ia other places the IKwwJ tlin- (whom we now call horjholtUr), in 
other places the borohead or headborrow, and in other places the 
chief pledge. Lam". CDnjI. . . 

BOSCAGE is that food which wood and trees yield to cattle, 
as of leaves and croppings; and herein ditrers from pannagt, 
which (;On6fta of the fruit of fuch trees, as acorns, crabs, or 
maft.. It feems alfo to have fignified a duty paid for the 
priYilege of dead or windfall wood in the fordl: ; and a grant to 
be quit of IIoftagl is, to be difcharged from the payment of fuch 
duty. 

BOSARlA, wood houfes, filed9 (or lbades) for cattle. 
BOTE, &ute lignifies a recompence, fatisfaClion, or amends, 

er from hat"" Dllie-h, profit or advantage. Hence came the 
old word manlJott, denoting a compenfation for a man {Jain. 
There 31'e alfo houjt-holt, e-art-bott, ,'Ndgt-f,ott, plough-l1olt, lignify
ing privileges of tenants in rutting wood for thofc ufes: and thefe 
the tenant or letTee may take from off the land let or demifed 
to him, without waiting for any leave, alIignmellt, or appoiut
ment of the letTor, unlefs he be reftraillcd by fpecial covenallt 
to the contrary. '2 Bla&l. 35. 

BOTELESS, or bDDlkfl, without recompence, reward. or 
fatisfaaion made, or ufelefs, unprofitable, or without Cuccefs. 

BOTrOMR Y is in the nature of a mortgage of a {hip; when 
the owner takes up money to enable him to carryon hii voyage, 
and pJedges the keel or hottom of the {hip as a fecurity for repay
ment. In which cafe it is underftood, that if the thip be lolt. 
the lender lofes alfo his whole money; b ... t if it returns in Cafdy, 
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tnen he rtJall receive back his principal, and alfo the premium 
or intereft agreed upon, however it may exceed the legal rate of 
intereft. And this is allowed to be a valid contraCt in aU trading 
nations, for the benefit of commerce, and by reafon of the' 
extraordinary hazard run by the lender. And in this cafe the 
{hip and tackle, if brought home, are anfwerable (as well as the 
perf on of the borrower) for the money lent.-But if the loan is 
not upon the veff'el, but upon the the goods and merchandize. 
which muft neceff'arily be fold or exchanged in the courfe of 
the voyage :' then only the borrower, perfonally, is bound to 
anfwer the contraCl:; who, therefore, in this cafe is faid to 
take up money at rtJPondentia (for which himfe1f ,only is refponfi. 
ble). 2 Black. 458. ' , 

BOV AT A TERRiE, an ox gang, being as much land as one 
yoke of oxen can plough in a year. 

BOUCHE OF COURT (from houch" a mouth) was a cer
tain allowance of provifion from the king, to his knights and 
fervants that attended him in any military expedition. 

BOWBEARER, an under officer of the foreft, whofe of .. 
fice it is to overfee and make inquiry of all trefpaffes done 
either to the vert or venifon. 

BRACETUS, Fr. hrachrt, a hound, chiefly of the larger kind; 
as hroceltt was of a fmaller kind, a bengle. So hraunar;,,! was the 
buntfman or mafter of the hounds. 

BRASIUM, mnlt. So braciator (from the Fr. hraffi'ur) is 
a maltfter or malt-maker. But ill fome of the ancient ftatutes» 
braNator is taken for a brewer; and hraNatrix was the woman 
who fold ale, againft whom, if file offended againft the affife 
of ale, the punifhment of the tumbrel was ordained by the ftatute 
5 J H. 3. c. 6. In fome manors the tenants were bound by 
their tenure to dry the lord's malt at his kiln, on his finding them 
wood for that purpofe. 

BREACH fignifies where a perf on commits any breach of 
the condition of a bond, or of his c,9venant entered into; in 
which cafe, upon an aaion brought, the plaintiff muft 
affign the breach, othcrwift: he will have no caufe of aaion. 
t S,,:und. 102. And when a breach is affigned, it mult not 
be genenl, but muf\: he particular; as in an aCtron of cove
nant for not repairing of houfl!s, the breach ought to be af
figned particularly, what is the want of reparation. But on 
mutual promife, for one to do an acrt and in confideratioll 
thereof anodler to do fome aa, as to fell goods for fo much 
money, a general breach that the defendant hath not performed' 
his part is well affigned. 3 L~'IJ. 3 '9, 

In cafe of a bond for performance of an awa~<l, jf the <!e~ 
fendant pleads any matter by which he admi:s a non-perform
ance, .md ex(;ufes it; the plaintiff' in his replication muft fl.ew 
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the award, and affign the breach, that the court may fee an 
award was made, and judge whether it was good or not; for 
if it {bould be of a void pan thereof, it need not be performed. 
J SoIl. 138. 

Where a thing is to be .lone by a penon or his affigns, the 
breach muft be alleged that it waS done neither by the one nor 
the other. S Mod. 133· 

If fevetal breaches arc affigned, and the defendant demurs 
upon the whole declaration ; the plaintiff fhall have judgment 
for aU that are well affigned, for they are as feveraI atlions. 
en. Ja. 557. 

In a8ions on bonds, or any penal fum for non-performance 
of covenants, the plaintiff may affign as many breaches as he 
{hall think fit, and the jury may atfefs damages for fuch of 
the breaches as the plaintiff upon the trial {ball prove to have 
been broken. 8 ~ 9 W. c. II. 

BREDWITE, a fine or penalty impofed for defaults in the 
anife of bread. 

BREHON law, in Ireland, was fo calleq from the IriJh name 
of judges, who were denominated brehon.r. At the time of the 
conqueft. of Ireland by king Henry the Second tAe IriJh were 
governed by this law. But by feveral kings of England, fuc
ceffive1y, this law was injoined to be abolifhed, and the laws 
of e"gla.;d to be received in the place of it. But many of the Irj/h 
flm adhered to their lJrt'hon law; and fo late as the reign of 
queen Elizabeth, the wild natives ftill kept and preferved this 
their ancient law, which is defcribed to have been " a rule of 
right unwritten, but delivered by tradition from one to another, 
in which oftentimes there appeared great fhew of equity in 
determining the right between party and party, but in many things 
repugnant both to God's law and man's law." Spencer'. State Of 
Ire/and, 1513, I Black. J 00. 

BREVE is any writ by which a penon is fummoned or at. 
tached to anfwer an aCtion, or whereby any thing is com
manded to be done in the king's courts. It is called bre'IJe, 
for the hrroil] of it; and is direHed to the lheriff or other 
officer. 

BRIBERY, in a ftriCl: fenre, is taken for a great mifpri. 
lion of one in a judicial place, taking any thing wh:ltfoc"cr, 
except meat and drin~ of fmall value, of anyone who hath 
to do before him anl way, for doing his office, or by colour 
of his office, but 0 the king only i and is punifhable at 
tbe common law, by fine and imprifonment. I Haw. 158. 

BRICKS and TILES. By 7 G. 3' c. 42. 24 G. 3' c. 24. 
fS 25. G. 3. c. 66. feveral regulations are made concerning 
the true makin, of bricks and tiles. And by the 7.7 G. 3. 
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co. 13. a duty is laid u~n all bricks and tiles made iii GrWd. 
Britain, whicll are to be under the management of the officers 
of cxcife. 

BRIDGES. Every paritb, by the ~cient common Jaw, 
was bound to the repair of the public bridges therein. From this 
burden no man waa exempt, whatever other immunitiC3 he 
might enjoy, this being part of the trin«la NCYJita.r. to which 
every man's eftatc was fubjeCl, viz. caftles, bridges.-and e%~ 
ditions. I Bl«i.357. _ 

But now the ftatute of u Hm. 8. c. s. hath laid this charge 
apon the county. 

None can be compelled to make n~ bridges, where ncvCT any 
were before, but by aCl of parliament. 2 111ft. 70 I. But if a 
man builds a bridge, which afterwards becomes of public ufe, 
the county is obliged to repair it. Bur. MaN/- 2594. 

Any inhabitant may be made defendant to an indiibl1ent for 
not repairing a bridge, and be liable to pay the whole fine for 
default of repairs, and ihall be put to his remedy for a contribu
tion; for bridges being of abColute neceffity, are not to lie un .. 
repaired till Cuits {han be determined. I Haw. 22 I. 

BRIEF, 6rm., an abri~gment of the client's cafe made ufe 
of for inftruClion of counCelon trial at law, wherein the cafe of 
the party is to be briefly but fully ftated. 

BRIEF for coUeCling charity.-The undertaker of the briefs 
{hall cauCe all the copies thereof to be marked with the name 
of one truftee (or more) written with his own -hand, with the 
time of 6gning; and fhall alfo caufe them to be ftamped with a 
ftamp kept for that purpofe by the regifter of the court of chan .. 
eery. Then he fhall deliver them to the churchwardens, chapel
wardens, teachers and preachers of every feparate congregation, 
who fhall indorfe the time of receipt, and fet their names. And 
they again {ban deliver them to the minifters, who alCo {han ~n
dorfe and 6gn the fame in like manner. And the briefs fhan be 
publicly read within two months after receipt; and the fum col .. 
leCled fhan be indorfed in words at length, and figned by the 
minifter and churchwardens, or bv the teacher and two elders. 
Which fums they {hall, within fix· months after the time of the 
delivery of the briefs, pay over to the undertaker, taking his re
ceipt for the fame in a book to be kept for that purpofe. And 
any perfon making default in the premifes {han forfeit 20/. And 
a regifter {hall be kept by the minifter of all monies colle8ed, 
when, and on what occafioQ. And the undertaker, in two 
months, {hall account before a mafter in chancery .-If any 
perfon fhan purchafe or farm charity money on briefs, he {hall 
forfeit sool: to the ufe of the fuiFerers. 4 An. c. J 4. . 

·BRIGANDINE, a coatef mail or ancient armour, coofifting 
~ 
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of many jointed and reale-like plates, very pliant and eafy for tho 

body. BOTE fi r· • f b' ·d BRIG ,a ne or amercement lor not repatnng 0 n gea. 
A grant of freedom from brigHtt, is to be free from the payment 
of {uch fine. 

BROCAGE, the wage or hire of a bro1tr. 
BROCHA (Fr. hIM) a wooch or fpindle not yet out of ufe. 

The tapering fpire of a fteeple is in fome places called a wooch. 
A /pit, in fome parts of Englond, is called a Iwo.ch. And hence 
comes the exprefIion of piercing or brDoching a barrel. 

BROKERS (brtJCcQtwtr, brtJCcQrii) are thofe that contrive. 
make, and conClude bargains and contraCl:s between merchants 
and traddinen, in matters of money and merchandize, for which 
they have a fee or reward. 

The ftatute I' Jo. c. 21. recites, that, of ancient ftanding, 
there have been brokers within the city of LondlJn, being freemen 
of the laid city, appointed by the lord mayor and aldermen, and 
(worn by them to demean themfelves uprightly between mer
chants and tradefmen, in making bargains and contraCl:s. And 
by 8 & 9 11". c. 20. they are to carry about them a filver medal, 
having the kinrs arms and the ,arms of the city, and pay 40r. 
yearly to the chamber of the city. By 7 G. 2. c. 8. contraas 
for transferring ftock, whereof the party contraaing to transfer 
the fame lhall not be then in aCl:ual po1fefIion, {hall be void; and 
the perfOn offending herein {ball forfeit 100/.; and if any broker, 
fhaJJ negotiate fuch contraCl:, he alfo {hall forfeit 1001. 

There are, be6des thefe, certain perrons called pawn-6roitrr, 
... ho commonly keep {hops, and let out money to poor necefIi
tons people upon pawns: but thefe are not of that antiquity 01' 
credit as the former; nor do the ftatutes allow them to be bro
kers, though now commonly fo called. Several late fiatutes 
have made divers regulations in their trade, and fubjeaed them 
to annual licences and divers penalties on trading without fuch 
licences, as contrary to the direCl:ions of the ftatutes; for which 
fee 30 G. 2. c. 24. 25 G. 3. c. 48. and 29 G. 3. c.57. or 
Burn's _7. title PAWNING. 

BRdniEL HOUSES are lewd places, being the common 
habitaticma of proftitutes. They were formerly allowed in cer
tain places, and efpecially on the Bank Side in SDuthwarl, where 
~ had ligns before their doors in like manner as inns and ale
iowa. B1 the ftatute 14 Ric. 2. it was enaCl:ed, that no eftews 
or brothel lJoaI".N ihould be kept in SDuth'Ulorl, but in the com
mon = theaef'*«: appointed. Of thefe, before the reign of 
ling the feventh, there were eighteen allowed; but that 
king for a long time forbad them. Afterwards twelve, and no 
IIIOre were permitted. But finally, king Htn" the eighth, by 
~tioJlJ in the 37th year of hi, rciiDJ fuppre1fed them all. 

And 
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And fo odious were they become, that men in making Jeai\:s of 
their houfes did add an exprefs condition, that the lelfees fhould 
not fuffer, harbour, or keep any lewd women within the {aid 
houfes. 3 InjI. 205, 6. ..-

BRUERE, hrueria (Sax. hur, briar), heath ground, or un
cultivated, over-run with brambles or brufh-wood. 

BUCKST ALL, a flation to watch the deer in hunting; the 
attending whereof was a fervice performed by the tenants to the 
lord within the forelt. 

BUGGER Y (from the Italian bugaron~, this viee being laid 
to have been brought into England out of Italy by the Lomhard.s) 

\ is a deteftable and abominable fin, among chrillians not to be 
named, committed by carnal knowledge againft the ordinance 
of the Creator, and order of nature, by mankiml with mankindJl 
or with brute beaft, or by womankind with brute beaft. 3 I'!fI. 
58. 

By-ftatute 2S H. 8. c. 6. this offence is made felony without 
benefit of clergy. 

If the party buggered be within the age of difcretion (which 
is generally reckoned the age of fourteen) it is no felony in himJl 
hut in the agent only. But if buggery be committed upon a man 
of the age of difcretion, it is felony in them both. 3 InjI. 59. 

BUILDING ereCted fo near a man's houfe, that it ftops up 
his lights, is not a nufance for which an aaion will lie, unlefa 
the houfe is an ancient houfe, and the lights ancient lights. 2 

8all. 459. 
But if the houfe new built exceeds the ancient foundatioDJI 

and thereby is the caufe of hindering the lights of another houfeJl 
ail aaion lies againft him who caufed it to be erelled. Ho/'. 
13 1• 

BULL, hulla, was a brief or mandate of the pope or bifhop 
of Rom~, fo called from the feaJ of lead, or fomctimes of gold, 
affixed to it. To procure, publifh, or pu,t in ufe any of thefe, 
i,; by aa of parliament made high treafon. 

BULL AND BOAR: By cuftom, in fome parifhes, the par
fOil is obliged to keep a bull and boar, for the common ufe of 
the pariiliioners, for the increafe of calves and pigs; in which 
cafe, every inhabitant prejudiced by his not keeping the fame 
may have an aCtion on the cafe againO: him. Cro. Eliz. 469. 

BUI.TEJ.. is the coarfer part of flour when drelfed by the ba
ker. The word is mentioned in the ftatute of the affize of bread 
;Il~d ~eT, 51 Hen. 3. Hence comes hulted or houltea bread. 

BURG, perhaps from the Greek II"IIP'Y", a tower, fignified 
in ancient times a walled town, or other fortified place. 

BURG AGE, a dwelling-houfe within a borough town. 
BURGAGE TENURE is, where houfes, or lands which 

were formerly the fite of houfes, in an adcient borouih, are 
held 
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held. of th~ king or fome other lord in CQJDmon foc:age, by. 
certain ~{\abli{hed rent. 2 Blade. 82. 

Many of {uch boroughs have divers cuftoms and ufage., which 
are not had in other places. For fame boroughs have a cuftom. 
that if a man hath itrue many fOilS, and dieth, the youngeft fon 
{ha\}. inheTit all the tenements which were his father's within the 
fame borough. as heir to his father. by force of the cuftom; 
which cuftom is called Borough EngHjh. Alfo in fome boroughs, 
by cuftom, the wife {ball have for her Gower all the tenemenu 
which were her hufband's. Lilt. 165. 6. 

Thefe ancient boroughs feem to have withftood the {bock of 
the Norman incroachments, principally on account of their infig .. 
nificancy, which made it not worth while to compel them to an 
alteration of tenure, as an hundred of them put together would 
fca~ce !nve amounted to a knight's fee. Betides. the owners of 
them, being chiefly artificers and perfous engaged in trade, could 
not with any tolerable propriety be put on fueh a military efta
bliDtment as the tenure ill chivalry was. 2 Blacl:. 82. 

BURG-BOTE, a compenfation, boot, or contribution, for 
the building and repairing of caftles or walls of a borough or city: 
from which fervice divers perfons or bodies politic had exempti-. 
ons by grant from OUT ancient kings, that they {bould be free from 
burg-hot~. 

B URG-BRECHE. a fine impofed on the community of a town, 
for breach of the peace. See BORG BUCHE. 

BURGESSES, 6urgenJes. in general, are the inhabitants of a 
borough town, Sometimes the word is reftriaed to the magif~ 
trates or other principal inhabitants. And fometimes to the re
ptrlentatives of f uch borough in parliament. 

BURGLAR Y (from the Saxon ~urg, a houfe, and la"ron, 
a thief, probably from the Latin. latro, latronis) is a felony at 
common law, in breaking and entering the mantion-houfe of ano
theT, in the night, with intent to commit fome felony within the 
fame, whether the felonious intention be executed or not. Hak's 
PI. C.79. . 

The manfion-houfe includes not only the dwelling-houfe, but 
aleo the outhoufes that are parc!"';' thereof; as a barn, {table, cow
houfe, dairy-haufe, if they are parcel of the mefiuage, though they 
be Dot under the fame roof, or joining contiguous to it: but if it 
be remote from the dwelling-haufe, as if it Hand a bow-Ihot off 
from the houfe, and not within or near the curtilage of the chief 
houfe, then the breaking is not burglary. 1 H. H. 558. 

H a perfon thall enter without breaking the houfe, with intent 
to commit felony,. or ~ing in the houfe, filall c!lmmit :1Oy felony, 
and {haJj in the mght-tlme break the houre to get out, he alaII be 
pilty of burglary. 12 An. c. 7. . 

H a window of the houfe be 0l>en, and the thief with a hook or 
engine 
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engine draweth out {orne of the goods of the owner, this is no 
burglary, becaufe there is not an actual breaking. . But if the 
thiefbreaketh the glafs of the window, and with a hook or other 
engine draweth out fome of the goods of the owner, this is bur
glary, for there was an atlual breaking of the houfe. 3 I'!fI. 
64· . 

And as there muft be a breaking, fo there muft be an afiual 
entry; but it is fufficient if the thief breaks the hou(e, ana his 
body, or any part thereof, as his foot, or his arm, is within any part 
of the houfe, or if he put a gun into the window which he hath 
broken with intent to murder or kill : but if he doth barely bEeak 
the houfe without anI. fuch entry at all, this is no burglary. 
Id. 

If divers co(1\e in the night to commit a burglary, and one of them 
breaks and enters, the reft of them ftanding to watch at a diftance, 
this is burglary in them all. Id. 

Every perfon, who {hall apprehend and profecute to convilHon 
any perf on guilty of burglary, {hall have a certificate from the 
judge, which {hall exempt him from all pariih and ward offices 
within the parifh and ward where the felony was committed; 
which certificate may be affigned once over. 10 & 1 I w: c. 23. 
And moreover fuch perfon, as a further reward, fhall be entitled 
to the fum of 40/. And if any perfon, being out of prifon, ihall 
commit any burglary, and afterwards difcover two or more ac
complices, fo as they be conviCl:ed; he fhall have a pardon, and 
the like fum of 40/. SA". c.3 I • 

BURGH.MOTE, a borough court. 
BURIAL: By the cuftom of E"gland, any perfon may be 

buried in the churchyard of the parifh where he dies without 
paying any thing for breaking the foil. D~gg~. P. I. c. 12. 

For the encouragement of the woollen manufacture, no corpfe 
of any perfon {hall be buried in any fhroud or other thing, but 
what is made of {heep's wool only. 30 C. 2 • .ft. I. c. 3. 

Neceffary funeral expences are allowed, previous to all other 
debts and charges. But if an executor or adminiftrator be extra
vagant, it is a devanation or wafte of the fubftance of the deceaf. 
ed, and {hall only be prejudicial to himfelf, and not to the cre
ditors or legatees of the deceafed. 2 Blacl. 508. 

A perfon who voluntarily kills himfelf is denied chriftian burial ; 
and to fhew the abhorrence in which this crime is holden in the 
eye of the law, he ihall be buried ignominioufly in the highway 
with a ftake driven through his body. 4 Black. 190. And by 
the 23 G. 3. c. 67. a ftamp duty is impofed upon all burials. 

BURNING the houfe of another wilfully and maliciouily, 
by night or by day, is felony at the common law. And by par
ticular ftatutes divers kinds ofbumingare made felony, and others 
have other penalties annexed to them. By 37 H. 8. c~ 6. burniag 
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1111 wain ot' can, laden with coals or other goods, or any heap 
0( wood pTepared for making coals or billets, is fubjeCl: to treble 
4amagea, and a fine of 101. By 43 EI. e. 13. for preventing 
rapine on the northern borders, to burn any barn or ftack of corn 
«pin, is felony without beaefit of clergy. By 22 e!f 23 C. 2. 
t'_ ,. bvning in the night-time any ricks or ftacks of corn, hay, 
or grain, barns, houfes, buildings, or kilns, is klony; but the 
ofiCnder may make his delHon to be tranfported for feven years. 
I&y S 11'. t'. 23. to bum on any wafte, between Cat,dI~mal and 
Mi&ImJIIIIU, any grig, ling, heath, gofs, or fern, is punifhable 
with whipping and confinement in the houfe of corrt"£l:ion. By 1 

4". jI. 2.~. 9. captains and mariners belonging to ihips, burning 
or deftroying the fame, are guilty of felony without bene6t of clergy. 
By 6 AIr. c. 31. fervants negligently firing houfes fhall forfeit 100/.; 
and if not able to pay, {hall be imprifoncd in the houfe of correc
tion eightnn.months. By 1 G. fl. 2. e. 48. & 6 G. ~. 16. fetting 
on fire any wood, fprings of wood, or coppice, is felony (but 
witbin clergy). By 9 G. c. 22. fetting fire to any houfe, barn, 
or outhoufe, or to an hovel, cock, mow, or ftack of corn, ftraw, 
hay, or wood, is fetlony without benefit of clergy ; and the hun
dred flWl an"fwerdamages. By 10 G. 2.~. 32. the like penalty 
for fc:uing fire to any mine, piC, or ddph of coal or cannel coal. 
By 28 G. 2. c. 19. fetting fire to any gofs, furze, or fern, in any fo
d or chafe, is fubjeC\ to a peRalty of 51. By 9 G. 3. c. 29. burn
ingorfettingfire to any kind of mill, is, felony without benefit of cler
gy: and burning or Cetting fire to allY machine or engine belong
ing to any mille, is felony and trallfportation for feven years. 
By n G. 3. ~. 24. burning or fetting fire to any of his majef1:y's 
lItips of war, or any arfenal, magazine, dock yard, rope yard, 
'9i8uaUing office, or any military or naval flores or ammunition, 
is felony without benefit of clergy. 

BUTLER ACE is an andent hereditary duty belonging to thc 
crown, much older than the cuftoms; which was a right of taking 
two toOl of wine from every fhip importing into Engla"d twenty 
tons or more; which by king Etlword the firft was exchanged 
into a duty of 2.r. for every tOn imported by merchant f1:ran!!ers, 
and called 6utl"ag~, beeaaie paid to the king's butkr. I Black. 
3'4-

BUTI'S, the place wherc archers meet with their bowil and 
arrow. to fhoot at a mark, which is called {hooting at the 
buttl. 

BUYING OF TITLES. At the $ommon hw, it is an high 
offence to buy or fell any doubtful title to lands i:.lown to be dif .. 
puted, to the intent that the buyer glay cury ~a the fuit, wllkh 
the reJla is not able, or doth not think it wo; .. h his while to do,. 
and on that confideration fells his pretenfians at an under-rate; 

, illd it fcems not to 6e material whetber ,he title fo ((lId be good 
I ~r 
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or bad, or whtther the feller were in poifeffion or not, unlefs hi. 
poffeffion was lawful and uncontefted. 1 Haw. 261. And by 
ftatute 31. H. 8. c. 9. none {hall buy any pretenced right in any 
land, unlefs the feller hath been in poffeffion of the fame, or o£ 
the reverfion or remainder thereof, or taken the rents or pr06t:s 
thereof, for one year next before; on pain that the feller {hall 
, forfeit the land, and the buyer the value thereof. . 

BY-LAWS are orders made h, tht hyt, in particular caeca 
whereunto the public law doth not extend. In &,t1and, thefe la'W"s 
are called laws of hirillw, which are made by neighbours ele8ed by 
common confent in the hirlaw courts, wherein knowledge i. taken 
of complaints betwixt neighbour and neighbour; which men fo cho
fen are judges and arbitrators, alld ftyled ; ;rlaw-mtn. 

Every corporation lawfully eretled hath power to make by-laws 
rr private ftatutes for the better government of the corporation ; 
which are binding upon themfelves, unlefs contrary to the laws 
of the land, and then they are void. 1 Billti. 475. 

The inhabitants of a town may make by-laws for the reparation 
of th~ church, highway, or any thing which is for the general good 
of the public, without alleging a cuftom; for they are for 
fuch like purpofes incorporated asit were by the common law: 
and the greater part of the inhabitants {hall bind the reft. But if 
the by-law is for their own private profit, as for the well ordering 
of the common, or the like; there without cuftom, they cannot 
make by-laws. 5 Co. 63· 

So the freeholders in a teet may make by~laws relating to the 
public good, for matters within the leet; and they {hall bind ev.ery 
one if they are for the public good: otherwife, if they are for a 
private int~reft, they bind thore only that agree to them. W _. 
II. 4. t. I. 

AICo a court baron may make by-laws by cuftom and add a 
penalty upon the breach thereof, which cannot be afFeercd, for a 
peQalty differs from an amercement. Id. 

A corporation by charter cannot make by-laws inconfiftcDt 
with the intention of their charter. Bur. MIJ1UJ. 1.207. 

A by-law in rcftraint of trade is not good, without fetting fonh 
a particular cuftom to Cupport it. IJ. 17. 

A forfeiture impofed by the by-laws and private ordinances of 
a corporation, upon any that belong to the body, creates a debt iri 
the eye of the law; and if unpaid may be recovered byacnon.of 
c1c:bt. 3 Bla,i. 159. 

CALLING 
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CALLING the plaintiB'is, where, upon the trial, the pla:n .. 
tiffperceives that he has not given evidence fufficient to 

.A maintain his ifi"ue, he thereupon withdraws himfelf, or be. 
eomes voluntarily nonfuited. Whereupon the crier is ordered to 
~tJ/ the plaintifF, and if he appears not, the aClion is at an end, 
and the defendant fhall recover his cofts. And "the rearon of dlis 
pracnce is, that a nonfuit is ~orc eligible for the plaintiff', than a 
verdiCl againft him: for after a nonfuit he may commence the 
fame fnit again for the fame caufe of aaion; but after a verdifi 
and judgment thereupon, he ill for ever barred from attacking the 
defendant upon the fame ground of complaint. 3 BIIJt:k. 376. 

CANDLES. By the14 G. 3. c. 41. every maker of candles 
for fale, and alfo every perfon trading in, or felling candlest 
lbaD take out a licence annually from the officers of excife. But 
no perfon licenfed as a maker of candles, need be licenfed as a 
feDer alfo. 

But by the 1S G. 3. e. 74' no perron reliding within the limits 
of the head office in London, fhall be permitted to make candles, 
unlefs he occupy a tenement of 101. a yeaI', for which he thall 
be a8"e1fed, in his own name; and Jhall alfo p~y to the parifh 
fates elfewhere, unlefs he be atfetfed, and pay to church and poor. 
An~ by: the 17 G. 3. e. 13. a duty is impofed on all candles 

made in Great Britain, and drawbacks allowed on the exportation 
thereof, as fpeci6ed in a fchedule annexed to the aa. 

And by the above {latutes, and alfo by feveral others, regulati
ons are made for the making of candles, which are to be under 
the infpeaion of the officers of excife. 

CANONS, from ... 'M,. regula, were originally an order of reli
gious penons that lived under certain rule. which they prefcribed 
to themfelves and were divided into two forts, fiellltJr and regular. 
The fecular were fo called, bccaufe they converfed in fiCtllo, abroad 
In the world, and performed fpiritual offices to the bity, in the 
fame manner as the -canons and pt:ebendaries in cathedral and 
colJegiate churches at this d.lY. Regular canons were fuch as " 
lived together under ()ne roof, and were obliged to obferve the rules 
of their OI'der. 

CAa."IJON LAW is a hody of Roman eccle6aftical conflit'lti
ons made from time to time for the regulation of matters relating 
~othe church; and compiled chiefly from the writings of the holy 
fathers, the decrees of general councils, and the decretal epilUes 
and bulles ot the pope. More particularly, of the canon law., 
there are two principal parts. the Decree., and the Deerefalr. 

The Dlcree. are eccIefiaftical conftitutions, made by the pon: 
anG cardinals, at no m~n's fuit. 'Thefe were nrit colleaed by 
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Iw, in the year 1114; and afterwards polilhed and perfeCled by 
Gratian, a monk of BOn/Jnia, in the year 1149' 

The Decretals are canonical epiftles written by the popes alone, 
or by the popes and cardinals, at the inftance or fuit of fome 
one or more, for the ordering and determining of fome matter in 
controverfy. Ofthefc: there are three volumes: The 6rft, collec
ted by order of Gregory the ninth, about the year 1 23 I • The re
cond, by Boniface the eighth about the year 1298. The third, 
made by pope Clement the fifth, and from him called the Clemen
tines, and publilhed by him about the year 1308. 

To thefe may be added the E:rtra'f}agallts of pope john the 
twenty-fecondT and offilme of his fucceffors. 

And be6des this foreigl\ canon law, we have in this kingdom 
our legatine and pro'fJincio/ conftitutions. 

The legatme conftitutions were enaCl:ed in natiNIal fynods held 
under the cardinals Otho and Otholxm, legates from pope Gr~ 
the ninth and pope Clement the fourth, in the reign of king He",., 
the third, about the year 1220 and 1268. 

The pr",,;ncial conftitutions are principally the decrees of provin
cial {ynods held under divers archbilhops of Canterbury, from Ste
phm Langton, in the reign of king Hen. 3. to Hm,., Chichelt7, in 
the reign of king Hm. S. and adopted alfo by the province of 
TorI, in the reign of Hen. 6. 

At the dawn of the reformation, in the reign of Hm. 8. it was 
enaaed in parliament, that a review {bould be made of the canon 
law; and till {uch review {bould be had, the raid canon law, 
being then already made, and not repugnant to the law of the 
land or the king's prerogative, lhould be ftill ufed and executed. 
And as no fuch review hath yet been perfeCl:ed, upon this ftatute 
depends the authority of the canon law in England. , 

The canons made by the clergy- in 1603, in the reign of James 
the firft, not having been confirmed in parliament, are not allow
ed to be in force fo as to bind the laity, further than they are de
daratory of the ancient canon law. 

CAPE is a writ judicial to.uching plea of lands or tenements; 
fo termed as moft writs are, of that word in it, which carries the -
chief intention or end thereof. And this writ is divided into Cape 
Magnum and Cape Pa",lIm, both of ~hich take hold of things 
immoveable. C.pe Magnum, or the Grand Capt, is a writ that 
lies before appearance, to fummon tpe tenant to anfwer the de
fault, and alfo to anfwer over to the demandant: and this is, where a 
man hath brought a Pucip"e quod redJot of a thing- touching plea 
of land, and the tenant makes default at the day to him given in 
the original writ, then this writ {ball go for the king, to take the 
land into his hands; and if the tenant come not at the day given 
him thereby, he lofeth his land. Cape Pa",um, or Petit Capt, is, 
where the tenant is fummoned in plea of land, and comes on 
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tk {ummons, and his appearance is recorded; if at the day givcn 
him he pnys the view, and having itgrantcd makes default, 
then {hall itrue this writ for the king. The diff'ercnce between 
the Grand Cape and Pttit Cap' is, that the Grand Cap' is award
ed upon the tenant's not appearing or demanding the view in Cuch 
real a8ions, where the original writ doth 110t mention the par .. 
ticular demand: and the Petit Copt is after appearancc or view 
granted. And whereas the Grand Cape fummons the tenant to 
anfwer for the default, and likewife over to the demandant l Petit 
eap, Cummons the tenant to anfwer the default only. RegiJIerr, 
I, 2. 

CAPIAS AD AUDIENDUM. In cafe of a mifdemeanor, after 
the defendant hath appeared and is found guilty, and is not prefent 
in court upon his conviCl:ion, a Copifl.l is awarded ad Qudiendum 
judicium, that is, to bring him in to receive judgment ; and if he 
abfconds, he may be profecuted even to outlawry. 4 Blocl:. 
368• 

A CAPIAS PRO FINE is where one who is fined to the king 
for fome offence committed againft a ftatute, doth not difcharge 
the fine according to the judgment; whereupon his body is to 
be taken by this writ, and committed to prifon until he pay thc 
fine. 

-

It is alfoufed in fome civil aCl:ions ; but by 5 w.'~ M. C'. 12. 
capi2tur fines are taken away in feveral cafes. 

A CAPIAS AD RESPONDENDUM is a writ commanding 
the lherifTto take the body ofthe defendant, and him fafely to 
keep, fa that he may have him in court on the. day of the return, 
to anfwer to the plaintiffof a plea of debt, or trefpafs, or the like, 
as the cafe may be. 3 BloC'lt. 282. 

And if the lheriff returns that he cannot be found, then there 
itrucs another writ called an .illias capiar; and, after that, another 
called a Plumr C'apifl.l; and if upon none of thef'e he can be found, 
then he may be proceeded againft unto outlawry. Id. 

But aU this being only to compel an appearance, after the de
fendant hath appearcd, the ej"ea of thefe writs is taken oif, and 
the defendant {hall be put to anfwer; unlefs it is in cafes where 
Cpecial bail is required, and there the defendant is atl:ually to be 
taken into cuftody. Id. 

CAPIAS AD SATISFACIENDUM is a writ diretl:ed to the 
fherUf, commanding him to take the body of the defendant, to 
make the plaintitF fatisfaaion for his demand; otherwife he is to 
remain in cuftody till.he does. 3 BlaC'!:. 41 5. 

This is a writ of the higheft nature, as it deprives a man of 
his liberty, till he makes the fatisfatl:ion awarded: and. therefore, 
wh,pl a man is once taken: in execution upon this writ, no other 
proc:d'i can be f ued out againft his lands or goods. Id. 

But jf the defcndant dies, whilft he is charged in execution 
I 3 upon 
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upon this ""'Tit, the plaintiff may, after his death, Cue out new 
executions againft his lands, goods, or chattles. 3 Bloci. 4 I S 

A CAPIAS UTLAGATUM is a writ that lies againft a perf on 
that is outlawed in any aaion, whereby the fheritf is commanded 
to apprehend the party outlawed, and keep him in fafe cuftody 
till the day of the return of the writ, and then have his body 
there to be ordered for his contempt. But this being only for 
want of appearance, if he fhall afterward$ appear, the oUtla"7Y 
moft commonly is reverfeJ. 3 Blae/:. 284. 

If a perf on is outlawed on a criminal profecution, anyone m OJ Y 
take him, either by a writ of Capiar Ullagatutn, or without: if 
it is for treafon or felony, the outlawry, in firianefs, is a con
v;ruon of the offender; but in fuch cafes the outlawry is frequent
ly reverfed, and the party admitted to plead and defend himfelf 
againft the indiament. 4 Blacl:. 315. . 

A CAPIAS IN WITHERNAM (from wythrr, in Saxon 
ether: and nanm, a taking or diftrefs;) is a writ direaed to the 
fheriff, in cafe where a diftrefs is carried out of the county or 
concealed by the diftrainer, fo that the fheriff cannot make deli
,·erance of the goods upon a replevin; comman!iing him to take 
fo many of the diftrainer's own goods by way of reprifal, inftead 
of the other that are fo concealed. 2 II!JI. 140, I. F. N. B. 68, 
69' 13 Ed. '1. c. 2. 

CAPITE. Tenants in cllpite, or in chief, were thofe that. held 
of the king as the head or fountain of tenure. And it might be 
either by knights fervice, or in focage. But now tenure in capit~ 
is abolifhed by the 12 C. 2. c. 24. and tutned into free and Com
mon focage. 

CAPTION (from capio, to take) lignifies a tal:ing in general. 
Caption of an indiament is the preamble to the indiament, fetting 
forth when and before what court, the indiament was tal:m. So 
upon the executkln of any commiffion, as of taking fines of lands. 
taking anfwers in chancery, or dep06tions of witnetres; the cap' 
tors, or perfons who executed the commiffion, fpecify, in their 
return, the time and place of the ta~ng tllereof. 

CAPTIVE is a prifoner taken in \tar, in whom the taker has 
~ fort of qualified property, at leaft until his ranfom be paid. In 
the borders of England and Scot/and, before the union, the fkir
mifhing parties in both kingdoms made incudions upon each other, 
not with an intention of flaughter, but of taking prifoners, who 
were to continue with the taker till payment of the ranfom agreed 
on. There is a writ in the Regifter for bre.aking the plaintiff's 
houfe, and fetting at large one B. a Scotchman, whom the 
plaintiff had taken in war as his prifoner, and detained until he 
thould pay to the plaintitf 1001. b:ing the price agreed on for his 
redemption and faving of his life. 2 Big,!. 402. • 

. -. ~ CAPTU~ 
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CAPTURE 6gni6cII properly the goods, and fhips, or vel. 
leis, of an enemy taken at fea in time of war. Thefe belonged 
originally to the captor. And anciently it was holden, that if 
an enemy take the goods of an Englifhman, which are afterwards 
retaILen by another fubjeCl: of this kingdom, the former owr.er 
ihall lofe his property therein as foon as the goods have been the. 
property of the captor for the fpace of twenty-four hours : but 
thc more modem authorities require, that before the property can 
be changed, the goods mnil: h:1ve been brought into port, and 
have continued one night (intra przfidia) in a place of fafe 
cuftody, fo that all hope of recovering them was loft. 2 Blacl. 
4°1. 

CARDS. By feveral alb of parliament a duty ill impofed ,on 
every pack .of playing-cards. See Burn's J. tit. CARDS and 
DICE. 

CARRIER is one that carries goods for others for hire; under 
which denomination are included maRers and owners of fhips, 
)jght~rmen, ftage coachmen, and all others who undertake the 
carriage of goods for a reward. 

2. By fratute 3 W. c. 12. the juil:ices of peace have power to 
ute the prices of all land carriage of goods to be brought into any 
place within their jurifditlion. And by 21 G. 2. c. 28. the fame 
prices were to be paid for the carriage of goods to LDndon, as the 
juftices had fixed for the carriage fro,. LDndon. But this latter 
all is repealed by 7 G. 3. c. 40. Be 13 G. 3. t. 84. 

A carrier {hall not evade the law, by refufing to carry goods at 
the prices limited. For if a common carrier, who is ofFered hi, . 
hire, and who hath conyenien'~e, refufes to carry goods, he islia
ble to an aaion in the fame manner as an innkeeper who refufes 
to entertain a gueft, Ot a fmith. who relufes to {hoe a horfe. I 

BQC. ifhr. 334-
3.' A perCon, to whom goods are delivered to be kept, is only 

obliged to keep them as he would keep his own; bllt a common 
carrier, in refpea of the reward, muil: make good the lofs, aL
though he himfelf may not be in fault. Bur. MII,II!- 2298. 

And the reward ought to bear proportion to the rifque: there
fore he ought to have more for carrying money or jewels than for 
common ordinary goods. [d. . . 

4. For he may refufc to contnCl: in extraordinary cafes, with
out extraordinary terms. He may accept fpedaUy. He {hall be 
anfwerable for no more thilD he is told of, and not for what is 
concealed hom him. and whereby he is deceived. And therefore~ 
if mOney or jewels ace fent by him, and it be denied or conceal
ed that it is money or jewels, he is not anfwerable for the lofs 
Qf them. ld. 

S. Where goods are delivered to a carrier, and he is robbed 
'Ii Jhcm, yet he ihall be charled and anf"er for them by reafoD 
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of the 'hire: and this was at the commoft law, hefOl'e the hun
dred Wa$ anfwcrable over to him; becaufe fuch ro},beTy might 
be, by confent and combination, carried on in fuch a manner 
that DO proof could be had of it. And although it may be 
thought a hard cafe, that an innocent carrier who is robbed on 
the road, fhould be anfwenlble for all the goods he fakes, yet the 
inconvenience would be far more intolerable if he were not fo: 
for it would be in his power to pretend a robbery or fome other 
accident, without a pollibility of remedy to the party; the Jaw 
will not expofe him to fo great a temptatIOn, but he muft be ho
neft at his peril. .1 Soli. 143. 12 Mod. 482. 

6. And, generally, 'if a man delivers goods to a common -car
rier, to carry to a certain place, if he lofes or damages them, an 
aCtion upon the cafe lies againft him: for by the cuftom of the 
realm, he ought to carry them fafely. 1 Bac • .Ahr. 343. 

And if a perfon who is not a common carrier, takes upon him
felf to carry my goods, though I promife him no reward, yet if 
my goods are loft or damaged by his default, I fhall have an ac
tion againft him: for the very taking of the goode is a general 
confideration, and renden him liable. Id. 

7. A delivery to the carrier's fervant is a delivery to the call
rier; and if the goods are loft, an aCl:ion will lie againft the ear
rier. 

CARTS. See W AGG<UoIS • 
. CART ..BOTE, an allowance to the tenant of wood fuflicient 

for carts and other inftruments of hufbandry. 
CARTHUSIAN monks were a branch of the benedi£Hne or

der, and had their name from CharlrtUlt (Carthujill) in France, 
where they were firft inftituted. They were brought into Eng
land by king Henry the fecond, and had their firft houfe at Wi
tham, in SQmerfetfhire, and had, in the whole, nine houfes in 
this kingdom. Their houfes were called Chartret« houfes, 
which by corruption have degenerated into G.harler houfes. Their 
rule was the moft ftritl of any of the religious orders: for they 
were never to eat Belli; and were obliged to feed on bread, wa
ter, and fait, one day in every week. They wore a hair {hirt 
next their {kins; and were allowed to walk only once a week 
about their grounds. 

CARUCATE (from caruca, a plough); as much land as can 
reafonably be tilled in a year by one pl~ugh. 

CASE (atlion upon). .AEliDn upon the cap is an univerfal. re
medy given for all perf anal wrongs and injuries with force; fo call
ed, becaufe the plaintiff's whole cllji or caufe of complaint is ret 
forth at length in the original writ. For it it flOt brought (36 in 
other aCtions) upon a writ formed in the Regifter; but the writ 
'Varies according to the variety of the cafe. 3 BIM!. 122. 

Far 
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For aldwDgh in general there are method. prefcribed and forms 
of aClion previouSy fettkd for redrefling thofe wrongs which 
moO: ufaally occur, and in whieb the very aa itfelf is immedi
ately prejuclicial or injurious to the plaintHf's perCon or property, 
as battery, non-payment of debts, detaining one's goods, or the 
like; yet where any fpecial confequential damage arifes, which 
could not be forefeen and provided for in the ordinary courfe of 
juftice, the party injured is allowed to bring a fpecial atHon on' 
hia cafe, by a writ formed according to the peculiar circumftan
ces of his own particular grievance. ld. 

For wherever the law gives a right, or prohibits an injury, it 
alfo gi~ a l'Cmedy by aCtion; and, thel'Cfore, wherever a new 
injury is done, a new method of remedy rouft: be punued. 3 
BIad. 123· 

And it is a fettled diftinCtion, that where an aa is done, 
which is in itfelf an ;mPMdist, injury to another's perfon or pro
perty, there the remedy isuCually by an aaion of trefpafs with 
force and arms; but where there is no ad done, but only a 
culpable omiffion, or where the aa is not immediately injurious, 
but only by confequence and collaterally, there no aaion of 
trdpafs with force and arms will lie, but an aCl:ion on th!= fpe
cial cafe, for the damages confequent on fuch omiffion or aa. 
y. 

Generally, in all cafes where a man hath a temporal lofs or 
damage by the wrong of another, he mar have an adion upon 
the cafe to be repaid in damages. As if the parHhioners of fuch 
a parifll have a right to paCs a ferry toll free, and are hindered of 
that right by the owner of the ferry; every parifhioner fhall have 
an al\ion upon the cafe againft him, to airert that right. I ComJfU. 
Dig. 140. 

H a man, being intrufted in his profeflion, deceives him who 
intrufted him ; as if a man retained of counfel, become after_ 
wards of counfel with the other party in the fame caufe; or dif. 
carer the evidence or fecrets of his client; Of, being retained to 
attel\d. in court at. fu~ a .day, doth not come, whereby the 
caufe II loft; - thiS aalOn bes. ]d. 177. 

So, if a man, by a falfe affirmation of a thing within ~ia 
knowledge, deceive in the fale of goods ; as if a taverner feD wine 
for found and good, which he knows to be corrupt. Y. J 78• 

So, ifhe fell land, affirming the rent to be fo much, when it 
is not, for the rent is certain, and lies within his own knowledge. 
Y. 179· 

H a man lends an hone or other thing for hire, and the bor
rcnrer mifufeth it, an aaion upon the cafe lies apnft him. -[d. 
220. 

H a man warrants an hone to be found before fale, upon which 
a&IOther buys him, an atooD lies, for the warranting was the caufe 
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of buying; or, if he fo warrants him before payment of fhe 
money, for that completes the bargain. N. 181. 

If a fervant or apprentice, UpOll a fale of goods for his maRer, 
warrants them, it is a void warranty, for it is the fale of the 
maRer; and the warranty muft be: made by him that fells. Id. 
180. 
. If a man bound by prefcription to repair fences againft another, 
doth not do it, whereby the cattle of the other are damnified, or 
ow hereby cattle enter and do damage; - this aaion lies. Id. 
225· . . . 

So, if a man be bound to the repair of a bridge, by tlte negled: 
w hereof another hath a f pecial damage; or bound to repair a bank • 

. doth it not, whereby the land of another is overflowed. Id. 
So, if a man negleCl to do that which he hath undertaken 

. to do, an aaion upon the cafe lies: as if a man deliver goods t~ 
a carrier, to carry them to a certain place, and the c~nier lofes 
them, acHon of the cafe liea againft him: for by the common 
cuRom of the realm, he ought to carry them fafely. Or if any 
one, who is not a common carrier, undertakes to carry goods 
and to deliver them at fuch a place, if he doth not carry them, 
an allion lies; and this, although the plaintiff doth not agree fOl 
a price certain, but fays he will contenfhim. Id. 

Alfo this aaion lies for words fpoken to or concerning another 
whereby one is defamed and damnified. All fcandalous words are 
aaionable which may affeCl: one's life or limb, his liberty, office 
or place of truft, trade, or preferment; or which difparage. his 
title to his eRate, or where the words tend to one's di1herifon 
as by calling one baRard that is an heir to··land; or where 
they tend to one's particular damage, and he is aCl:ually damaged 
therebY.-4 Co. J 5. 

So, it lies for a nuifance to the habitation or eftate of an0-
ther; as if a man build an houfe hanging over the houfe of another, 
whereby the rain falls upon it : fo if he ftops the ancient lights 
of another houfe. 1 Com. Dig. 231. 

But an aflion upon the cafe doth not lie for a common nuifance, 
for there the remedy can only be by indifrment. Otherwife it is, 
where there is a fpedal damage i as if a man make a ditch in the 
highway, and my horfe falls into it i or if my fervant falls in, and 
maims himfdf, whereby I lofe his fervice; fo if he lay logs in the 
highway, whereby my horfe falls with me: in all thefe and the 
like cafes, an aaion will lie to be fatis6ed in damages. Id. 234' 

CASTELLAIN, the governor of a c'!JIlt or fortified place. 
ClljM/llrium is the predna: or jurifdifrion of fuch caRle. And 
rtljltl/orum opn-atio is callie work, or fervice of the tenants for 
building and upholding of caRles: which was one of the three 
neceifary charges (the trinodn ntcdJitos) to which all lands among 
o~r S~on ancellors were charged. Immunities from this charge 

were 
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~ fometimes granted by the lords, fit fint gMtt; tit ~l!fItlltJNml 
oJnilnu. Coftlt'f.IJartl was the fervice of guarding or watching at fuch 
caftle. 

CASTIGATORY (from cqfligo, to chaftife) is the duckin,
ftool provided for the punifhment of fc:olding women, wherein 
they are plunged or foufed over head in the water. . 

CASUAL EJECTOR, anciently, in the trial of right to lands 
'by ejeflmcnt, was a perfon~ fuppofed ~tifua/l] or by a~cidmt to 
come upon the land, and turn out the lawful poffdror. For, 
originally, in order to the trying the right by ejeetment, feveral 
things were neceffary to be made out before the court: Firft, a 
litk to the land in queRion; upon which he was to make a 
formal entry: and, being fo in poireffion, he executed a It aft to 
fome third perfon or lefi'ee, leavillg him in potreffion: then the 
prior tenant, or fume other perfon (either by accident or by 
agreement beforehand), came upon the land and turned him 
out: and for tillS oufttr or turning out, tile all ion was brought. 
But now all thefe formalities are difpenfed with, except the mere 
trial of the title. 3 Blad. 202. 

CASU CONSIMILI is a wtit of entry, granted ",here tenant 
by the cllrtefy, or tenant for life aliens in fee, or in tail, or for 
another's life. And it is brought by him in reverfion againft the 
party to whom ruch tenant fo aliens to his prejudice, and in the 
tenant's life-time. It takes it.! name from this; that the clerks 
of the chancery' did, by, theIr common airent, frame it to the 
rdmeft of the writ called In calu prwifo, according to the autho
niy .given them by the fUtute of W d/minjltr 2. c. 24. wh.ich fta
tute, as often as there happens a new cafe in chancery fomethiQg 
like the former, yet not fpecially fitted by any writ, authorifes 
them to frame a new form aofwerable to the new cafe, and as 
like the former as may be. 7 Co. 4. F. N. B. 206. 

CASU PROVISO is a writ of entry given by the ftatute of 
GIoIKd/tr, c. 7. where a tenant in dower aliens in fee, or for 
life; and it lies for him in reverfion againft tbe alienee. This 
writ, and the writ of cafu conJimili, fuppofe the tenant to have 
aliened in fee, though it be for life only ; and a CaJil prrNijo may be 
without making any title in it, ",here a leafe is made by tbe de
mandant himfelf to the tenant that doth alien. But if an 
anceftor leafe for life, and the tenant alien in fee, tile heir in re .. 
~crfion muft have this writ with tbe title included therein. F. 
N.B.10S, 6. 

CATCHPOLE, one of the fheriH's bailiffs, fo called becaufe 
he catchtl by the 161/ or head the party arrefted. 

CATHEDRAL. After the eftablifhment of Chriftianity, the 
emperors and other great men gave large demefnes and other 
polfcffions for the maintenance of the clergy, whereon were built 
the firft places of publick worfhip, which were cdIed cathtdr6. 

&athedraU. 
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cathtJrall, fitl, or fiatl; from the clergy's re6dence thereon. 
And when churches were built in the country, tlle clergy were 
Cent out from the cathedrals to officiate in thofe churches, the 
cathedral or head feat remaining to the bilhop, with fome of the 
chief of the clf'rgy as his affiftants. 

CATHEDRATICUM. In honour of the ~athtJrJ church, 
and in token of fubjeCtion to it, every parochial millifter within 
the diocefe pays to the bifhop an anm131 penfion, called cathtJra
licum; but, from its being ufuall,. paid at the bifhop's);noJ or 
vititation, it commonly goes under the name of fynodall. 

CATTLE, from IrtlIl1lJ, by feveral aCts of parliament, are 
prohibited to be imported: but of late years thefe reftriClions are 
taken off by temporary aCts, and all forts of cattle permitted to 
be imported from Ireland duty free. 

By the articles of the Union, Srolch cattle in EnglanJ 1hall be 
liable to no other duties than Eng/ijh cattle. 5 An. c. 8. 

And by 5 G. 3. c. 43. cattle may be freely imported from the 
HIe of Man • 

.8y 3 & 4 Ed. 6. c. 19. no perfon fhall MIy an, cottk Il1Id fill tIN 
fomt again in the fame market or fair, on pain of forfeiting dou
ble. And this aCt continueg in force, although the other 3£h 
againft foreftalling, ingrofling, and regrating, are repealed by 
n G. 3. C. 71. 

Killing cattle in the night-timt is felony and .tranfportation ; 
and wounding any cattle in the night-time incurs a forfeiture of 
treble damages. 22 & 23 C. 2. c. 7. 

Sita/ing any cattle or fheep, or killing the fame with intent to 
fieal the whole carcafe or any part thereof, is felony without be
nefit of clergy. And J 01. reward is given for conviCling an of
fender. 14 G. 2. c. 6. J 5 G. 2. c. 34. 

Dy the hlac! aEl, 9 G. c. 22. killing or wounding any cattle is 
made felony without benefit of clergy: and the hundred {hall 
anfwer damages. 

To prevent fpreading of the diJInnpw amongft the homed cat
tle, the king by hi~ proclamation may prohibit the importation or 
hides or fkins, or any other part of any cattle or beaft, under 
fuch regulations as he fhall think tit. 9 G. 3· ~. 39. 

CAVEAT is a caution entered in the fpiritual court, to fiop 
probates, adminiftrations, licences, difpenfations, faculties, in
ftitutions, and fuch like, from being granted without the know
ledge of the party that enters it. 

And a ca'Vtat is of fuch validity by the ecclefiafticallaw, that if 
. an inll:itution, aliminiftration, or the like, be granted pending 
fuch (a'Vtat, the fame is void: but this the temporal courts pay 
no regard to. 3 BlacE. 246. 

CERTIFICATE is a writing made in any court, to give no
tice to another court of any thing done therein, which is ufually 
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by oy of tr.mfcript. ADd fometimes it is made by an officer of 
the fame coun, where matters are referred to him, or a rule of 
court is obtained for it, containing the tenor and etfeil of what is 
clone. 

Sometimes where a queftion of law arifes in the court of chan
cery, the lord chancellor refers it to the judges of the court of 
king's bench or common pleas, upon a cafe flated for that pur
poCe; who thereupon, having heard the counfd on both fides, 
arlih their opinion to the chancellor. 3 Blac1. 453. 

SO there is a cmifiazte of a judge upon trial of a caufe at niu 
prius: as where it is enaCled by feveral ftatutes, that if the jury 
in an atlion of trefpafs give lefs damages than 4o.r. the plaintiff 

. {ball have DO more cofts than damages, unlefs the judge lhall 
cmiJJ under his hand that the trefpafs was wilful and malicious. 
~re is alfo a cenificate of a judge certifying the conviCHon of a 
feloD, to entitle the profecutor to an exemption from parilh of
fic~ and to a pecuniary reward for fuch conviUion. 3 BltX~. 
21+ 

Sometimes a certificate from a proper officer is admitted, with
out finding the matter by verdid: of a jury; as the cuftom of 
the city of London with refpeU to the diftribution of the efreUs 
of freemen deceafed, is cenified by the mouth of the recorder. 
3 BI«I. 334. 

CertiJicate of '!/fiu #' MUeI dijfejJin is a writ granted for the re
examining of a matter paifed by affize before the king's juftices, 
dire8ed to the lherifr, commanding him to call the parties before 
the juftices on fuch a day, that the matter may be further ex
amined. F. N. B. 18 I. 

Certificate de recognitione jlapu/~ is a writ commanding the 
mayor of the ftaple to certify to the lord chancellor a ftatute fta
pie taken before him, where the party himfelf detains it, and re
fufes to bring in the fame. Rtg. Orig. 152. There is a like 
writ to certify a ftatute merchant, and in divers other cafes. Id. 
148• IS" 

On cenificate to the lord chancellor by four parts in five of a 
INJnlrupt's creditors, that the bankrupt hath made an honeft dif
covery of his effe8:s, and conformed to the direClions of the 
law, the bankrupt fuall be intitled to a ratable allowance out of 
his e1feas. 

So there is a certificate of the Cettlement of a poor perf on, by 
the churchwardens and overfeers, to entitle the party obtaining 
the certificate to rdide in another parilh without molelbtion, fo 
long as he 1hall not Pecome chargeable to fuch other parilh. 

CERTIORARI is an original writ, ilfuing out of the court 
of chancery or of the king's bench, direUed in the king's name 
to the judges or officers of infaior courts, commanding them to 
ctrtijj or to return the records of a c3ufe depelllli116 before them, 

to 
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to the end the party may have the more {ure and {peedy jullice, 
before the king or fuch juftices as he {hall affign to-determine the 
caufe. I B!1c. Abr. Certiorari. , 

A certiorari lies in all judicial proceedin~s, in which a writ of 
t1'1'or doth not lie; and it is 3 confequence of all inferior jurifdic
tions -: refled by act of parliame.nt, to have their proceedings re
turnable in the king's bench. L. Raym. 469' 

But it feems agreed, that a certiorari {hall not be granted to re
move an indifiment a~er a ccmvi£\ion, unlefs for fame fpecial 
caufe, as where the judge below is doubtful what judgment to 
give. 2 Haw. 288. 

Alfo it feems a good objeaion againft the granting it, that iJl"ue 
is joined in the court below, and a unirt awarded for the trial of 
it. Id. 

After a· certiorari is a)]owed by the inferior court, it makes all 
the fubfequent proceedings on the record removed by it emone
ous. Id. 293' 

But it has been adjudged, that if a certiorari for the removal of 
an indiflment before juftices of the' peace be not delivered before 
the jury be fworn for the trial Of it, the juftices may proceed. :1 
Haw. 294. 

And the juftices may fet a fine to complete their judgment, af-
ter a certiorari delivered. L. Raym. 1515. -

Every return of a certiorari ought to be under feal. And if the 
perf on, to whom it is direfied, do not make a return, then ~n 
,,/iu, that is, a fecond writ, then a pluries, that is, a third wnt, 
{hall be awarded, and then an attachment. CrDmpt. 116. 

CESS A vrr is a writ that lieth in divers cafes, upon this ge
neral ground, that he againft whom it is brought hath for twO 
years ctojtd or neglefled to perform fuch fervice or to pay fuc,b 
a rent as he is bound to by his tenure, and hath not upon IU9 

lands or tenements fufficient, goods or chattels to be diftrained. 
And if a tenant for years of land at certain rent fufFers the rent to 
he behind two years, and there is no fuch diftrefs to be had upon 
the land i then the landlord {hall recover the land: but if the te
nant come into court before judgment given, and tender the ar
rearages and damages; and find fe("uriry that he {hall ctnft n,o 

\ more in payment of the rent, then the tenant ~al1 not lofe his 
land. F. N. B. 

CESSION, CdfiD, lignifies a m!Jing, yielding up, or givi~g 
over i and is, when an ecclefiaftical perf on having a benefice WIth 
cure of fouls, taw another benefice incompatible.-For by the 
ftatute of 21 H. 8. c. 13. if anyone having a benefil:e with cure of 
fouls of 8/. a year or upwards in the king'8 books, accepts any 
other without a difpenfation, the firft {hall be adjudged void, and 
the patron may prefent as if the incumbent had died or religned• 

And 
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And a neancy thus madefor want of a difpenfation is called 
cefJion. I Blacl. 392~ 

But the avoidance 0 e former benefice doth not take pl.lce as 
to lapfe, till indufiio to the fecond : for though the p;1tron hath 
fix months from the inducnon to prefent to fave the incurring of 
a lapfe, yet he may, if he pleafes, prefent before the induClion. 
Bur. Mansj'. J 512. -

CdJion is not made by taking a deanry, archdeaconry, prebend, 
or reClory, where there is a vicarage endowed; becaufe the ftatute 
only extends to benefices with cur~ Dfjouls. 

But where an ecdefiaftical perfon is made bilbop, his former 
benefices become void by ceflion, and the king {hall prefent to the 
benefices fo vacated; for the avoidance made by promotion to a 
bifhoprick is only changing one life for another, and therefore is 
no prejudice to the patron; for which reafon, the law allows the 

. ling to prefent for that tum. But the king, if he pleafes, may 
grant to the bifhop a difpenfation to retain his former preferment. 
which difpenfation is called. a commendam retinert. 

CESTUY Q!TE TRUST is he who hath a truft in lands and 
tenements committed to him for the benefit of another. If the 
perron intrufted doth\ not perform his truft, he is compellable 
thereto in a court of equity. 

CESTUY ~ VIE is he for whofe life land is holden by ano
ther perfon, whIch other perfon is therefore called tenant pur au. 
t". 'flit, or tenant for another's life. . 

CESTUY Q!TE USE is he to whofe ufe land is granted to 
another perron, which other perfon is called ~e ttrretenant, hav
ing in himfelf the legal property and potreflion, yet not to his 
own afe, but to difpofe thereof according to the intention of the 
".flu, qw ufi, and to Cuffer him to take the profits. 

CHAIR.S. See COACHES. 

CHAISES. See COACHES. 

CHALLENGE, of jurors, is of two kinds; either to the or
ra" by which is meant the whole jury as it ftands arrayed in the 
,4Mlor little {quare pane of parchment on which the jurors names 
are written: or to the pol/I; by which are meant the feveral 
particular penon. or htadr in the array. 1 InjI. 156. 158. 

Challenge to the arra, is in refpeCl of the partiality or default 
of the 1heritT, coroner, or otha officer that made the return: and 
it is two-fold: I. Principal challenge to the array, which, if it 
is made good, is a fufficient caufe of exception, without teaving 
any thing to the judgment of the triers. As if the fheriffis of kin
dred to either party; or if any of the jurors be returned at the de
Domination of either of the parties. 2. Challenge to the array 

for //J'Uf/1W; which being no principal challenge, muft be lef: to 
the difcretion and confcience of the triers. This. is. where either 

of 
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of the parties fufpetls that the juror is inclined to favour the op~ 
fite party. Id. 

Challenge to the polls is three-fold: J. Pwtmptory, where a man 
challenges upon his own di1like of the juror, without {hewing any 
caufe. 2. Principal challenge to the polls; where caufe is thew
ed, but which, if found true, ftands fufficient. of itfelf, without 
leaving any thing to the triers. 3. Challenge to the pollsfor /11-
'f}fJUr ; which is, when either party cannot take any principal chal
lenge, but iheweth caufes of favour, which muft be left to the 
triers, upon hearing the evidence, to find the juror favourable Of" 

not favourable.-Caufes of challenge to the polls are infinite. ltI. 
CHALLENGE TO FIGHT. See DUEL. 

CHAMPETRY, campiparlitio, is the unlawful maintenance of 
a fuit, in confideration of fome bargain to have part of the lands 
or thing in difpute, or part of the gains. By the ft·atute 33 . .EtI. 
l.jI. 3. both the champertor, and he who confents thereunto. 
fhall be imprifoned three years, and make fine at the king's p~ 
fure. And by I R. 2. c. 9. feoftinents of lands and gifts of goods 
for maintenance {hall be void, ~nd the perfon dHfeifed ihall reco-
ver the lands with double damages. . 

CHANCEL of a church, canc~/IUJt is fo called a ClJnctllis, from 
the lattice-work partition between the quire and the body of the 
church, fo framed as to fc:parate the one from the other, but not 
to intercept the fight. 

Generally, the reaor or parfon is bound to the repair of the 
chancel; but where the cuftom hath been for the pariih, or for 
the vicar, or for the owner of a particular eftate, to repair the 
chancel, that cuftom is good. Gibj'. 199. And the repairing of 
the chancel is pri1lUJ focie a difcharge from contributing to the re
pairs of the church. Id. 

It hath been faid, that the parfon, or reaor impropriate, is in
titled to the chief feat in the chancel; but by prefcription another 
pariihioner may have it. Noy, 153. But where there is 
no prefcriptive right, it feems that the biihop hath the fame pow
er of difpofing of the feats in the chancel, as he hath in the body of 
the church. GiZ,(. 200. 

CHANCELLOR OF A DIOCESE is an ecc1efiaftical officer 
under the biihop, whofe office includes in it the power both 
of an official principal and "icar gtnn-al. The proper work of an 
official is, to hear cauCes between party and party, concerning 
wills, legacies, mortuaries, and other like temporal matters. The 
office of "icar gtnn-al is, the exercife and adminiftration of jurif
diaion purely fpiritual, as vifitation, corretl:ion of manners, grant
ing inftitutions, and the like, with a general infpeaion of .men 
and things, in order to the preferving of diCcipline and good go
'Yemment in the church. 

CHANCELLOR, Lord. See CllANCERY. 
CHANCE-
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CRANCEMEDLEY lignifies a cafual meddling or contention. 

wi, in cr.ommon fpeech, is applied to any manner of homicide by 
mi.fadventure, whereas in ftrifrnefs and propriety it is only appli-

I table to {uch killing as happens in fdf defence upon a fudden ren
taunter, when the nayer hath no other poffible meana of efcapina
from the afi"ailant. A! where the nayer, either having not begun 
to figh4 or (having begun) endeavours to decline any farther 
ftruggle, and afterwards being clofdy pretfed by his antagonift. 
kills him to avoid his own deftruaion, this is homicide by chance-; 
medley. 4 BlQ~le. 184. . 

CHANCERY, in matters of civil property, is the higheft and 
moO: important of the king's fuperior and original courts of jutlice. 
It hath its name of ~hanctry, ~/zn~tll .. na, from the judge who pre.; 
tides therein, the lord c/u,,,etllor or conetllanus> which nzme and 
oSice, under the Roman emperors, Lignified a chief fcribe or fe
cretaty. And when the modem kingdoms of Europt wcre efta
blifhed upon the ruins of the empire, almoft every (late pretcrved 
its dwtcellor, who had the fupervifion of all charters, letters, 
and other public inftruments of the crown, and C'Qnetlltd or au
thenticated them as circumftances might require. 3 BI,·~ •• 46. 

2\nd when feals came in ufe, he had always the cuftody of the 
king's great (eal. So that the office of chancellor or lord keeper 
of the great feal (whofe authority with us is. one and the fame) is 
created by the mere delivery of the king's great feal into his cuf
tOOy; whereby he becomes, without writ or patent, an officer of 
the greateR: weight and power of any now fubfifting in the king
dom, and fuperior in point of precedency to every temporal lord. 
He is a privy counfellor by his office, and prolocutor of the Houfe 
of Lords by prefcnption. To him belongs the appointment of all 
juR:iccs of the peace throughout the kingdom; he is vifitor, in 
right of the king, of all hofpitals and colleges of the king'9 foun.:. 
dation; and patron of all the king's livings under the value of 20/; 
a-year in the onis books. He is general guardian of all infants, 
idiots, and lunatics; and has the general fuperintelldence of all 
charitable ufes in the kingdom. And all this, over and above the 
Taft and fttenflYe jurifdiaion which he cxercifeth in his judicial 
capacity in the court of chancery. 3 B/~le. 46. . 

In the chancery are two courts; one ordinary being a court of 
~ommlm 11ffII; the other el.traordinary being a court of equity. The 
otdiDary or Cf)mmtln law court is a court of record. Its jurifdiCl:ion 
is to hold plea upon a/drt faciol to repeal and cancel the king's 
letters patent, when made againft law, or upon untrue fuggeftions. 
and to hoJd plea on all perfoual aaions, where any officer of this 
("()urt is a party j and of executions on ftatutl."s, or of recognizan~ 
ees in nature of ftatutes; and by Ceveral afrs of parliament, of di
vers other offences and caufes; but this court cannot try a c:mfe 
by a jury, I»ut the rc.:ord is to be deliveml by the lord chance!lor 
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into the king's hellch to he tried there, and iud~ent ,iven thereon. 
And w~en jud~ment is gin.n in this common law part of. chancery 
llpon demurrer, or the like, a writ of error lies rttu'nable into 
the king's bench; but this hath not been praCtifed fOT many years. 
F.rom this court alfo proceed all original writs, ccmmiffions of 
charitable ufes, bankrupts, fewers, idiots, lunatics, and the like: 
and for thefe ends this court is always open. 3 B/"ci.47. Wooi, 
h. 4. c. I. 

The extraordinary court is a court of equity, and proceeds by the 
rules of equity and good confcience. This equity confifts in abating 
the rigour of the common law, and giving a remedy in cafes where no 
proviflOn, or not fufficient provifion, hath been made by the ordinary 
courfcoflaw. The jurifdiCtion of this court is ohaft extent. Almoft 
all caufes of weigllt and moment, firft or laft, have their determina
tion lIere. In this court relief is given in the cafe of infants, mar
ried women, and others not capable of aCting for themfelves. AU 
frauds, for which theI": is no remedy at law, are cognizable here t 
as alfo all breaches of truft, and unreafonable or unconfciollable 
engagements. It will compel men to perform their agreements; 
will relieve mortgagors and obligors againft penalties and forfei
tures, on payment of principal, intereft, and cofts; will reaify 
miftakes in conveyances; will grant.injunaions to ftay wafte ; and 
reRrain the proceedings of inferior courts, that they exceed not 
their authority and jurifdid:ion. Id. 

The method of proceeding in equity is, firft, to file the /;ill of 
complaint, fettillg forth the injury done, and praying relief. Af
ter the bill is filed, procefs ofJuhprz"Q Hrues to compel the defen
uant to appear. On his appearance, if there is no caufe of plea ~ 
bar, he puts in his orY'uler. Then the plaintUrbrings his np/icotr
(In, unlet's he files exuptiorl.l againft the anfwer as infufficient. The 
feveral l)leadings being fettled, and the. parties come to. iffue, 
JUJitlitjft.l are examined upon interrogatories, either in court, or by 
commiffion in the country. And when the plaintiff and defendant 
have examined their witneiT'es, pub/i«Jtiolf is to be made of the de
pofitions, and the caufe fet down for hearing. After which fol
lows the Jecree; which decree being ferved on. the party under 
the feal of the court, and not obeyed, all the procefies of contem~t 
will ifiue out againft him for his ;mprifonment till he yields ~bedl
enee to it; or there may be an injurl8;on granted for the pofie{lio~ 
ofland, \'I·here the decree is for land, and the party remains obfll
nate after his imprifonment. From this court an appeal lies ~o 
the Haufe: of Lords, the laft refort of temporal jurifdiaion in this 
kingdom. 

CHAPELS, ~Qpel/tt, are of divers kin ds: 
1. p,.;wte chllpels; fuch as noble(t\ct\; and other religious anll 

~orthr perfun, have, at their own pt.i vate' charge, built in or near 
their own houfes, for them and tbeir; f.milies wherein to perforlll 
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religious duties. Thefe, and the ornaments belonging to the 
&me, are maintained at thore perfons charge to whont they 
belong, and chaplains pro.ided for them by themfelves. D~gg'. 
Pm. I. ~. Il. 

l. Frtt chaJNIs, (0 caUed from their freedom or exemption 
from all ordinary jurifdicHon. All free chapels, together with 
the chantries, were given to the king in the firA: year of the 
reign of EJ'fuard the SiIth, except fome few that are excepted 
in the aCls of parliament by which the others were given; and 
except fuch as have been founded by the king, or by his licence, 
6nee the difi"olution. And the kir.g himfelf vilits his free cha
pels, and not the ordinary; which office of vilitation is execut
ed rot the king, by the lord high chancellor. Godolph. 14S. 

3· ChaJltls of ~aJ~ under the mother chutch, built for the eafe 
of the parifluoners efpecially in larger parHhes. Some of thefe 
chapels of eafe have parochial rites granted to them by the ordi
DVy, of baptifm and fepulture: others haVe! only the privilege 
of prayers and pr~aching. At the foundation of thefe chapels it 
is generally pto'Vided that they fhall be no prejudice to the mother 
chutch, either in revenues or in exemption from fubordination 
and dependence. 

CHAPTER of a cathedral church confiA:s of penons ecdeli
aftica1, dean, and canons or prebendaries, whereof the dean iii 
the head; all fubordinate to the bifhop, to whom they are as 
aOiftants in matters relating to the church, for the better ordering 
and difpofing the things thereof, and the confirmation of fuch 
leafes of the temporalities and offices relating to the bifhoprick, 
as the bifhop {hall make from time to time. And they are termed 
tapituJllm, as a kind of head, inftituted not only to affi(l the bifhop 
i~ manner aforefaid, but ilio anciently to rule and govern the 
dlocefe in the time of vacation. 

CHARITIES: the king ha$ the general.fuperintendence of all 
cbarities~ which he exercifes by the lord chancellor. And by the fta
tute 43 Elis. c. 4. authority is given to the lord chancellor to grant 
c:olllmillions to inquire into any abufes of charitable donations. 
and reatfy the fame by decree. 

But by the 9 G. 2. t. 36. no lands, or money to he laid out 
in lands. fhall be given to any charitable ufe, unlers by deed in
dented, executed twelve months before the death of the donor, 
tnd enrolled in chancery within fix months after execution, and 
unlefs made to take etfeCl immediately, and be without power of 
revocation. 

Concerning the coUeaing of c:harit1 money on Iwitft. See 
BlI1!F. 

CHARTER, charta, a written paper or parchmen t, is of diyer9 
kinds, and ditl:inguifhed into charters of the king, and charters otO 
,nwtt perfons. Charters of the kilo, are thofc whereby the killg 
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paffeth any grant to any perfon or body politic, as·charten of exemp
tion, of privilege, of pardon; the gr~at charter of liberties is called 
by way of pre-eminence, magna ~!Jarla. Charters of priwde per
Cons are deeds and inftTllments for conveyance of lands. 

CHARTER HOUSE is a corruption of Charlr~u~ (Carlh'!fifl) 
tp.e name of a town in France, where an order of monks wu 
inftitut,;d, from thence called Carlh'1fianr. 

CHARTER LAND was land held by writing, otherwife cal
led b()(Jldalld; as oppofed to falkland, which was an inferior kind 
of tenure, without writing, held merely at the will of the lord. 

CHARTER PARTY, ~harta p"rlita, is a deed or writing JifJiJ
td, or pair of indentures, among merchants or feafaring men, 
containing .the coven~nts and agreements made between them, 
touching their merchandize and maritime affairs. 

A charter party of affreightmmt fettles agreements, as to the 
cargo of {hips, and binds the maUer to deliver the cargo in good 
condition, at the place of diCcharge, according to agreement: 
and fometimes the mafter obliges himfelf, {hip, tackle, and fur
niture for performance. 

CHASE is a privileged place for receipt of deer and beafts of 
the foreft, and is of a middle nature between a fore{\: and a park. 
It is commonly lees than a foreft, and not endowed with fo many 
liberties, as 6fficers, laws, courts; and yet is of a larger compafl 
than a park, having more officers and game than a park. Every 
foreft is a chafe, but every chafe is not a foreft. It differs from 
a park in that it is not inclofed ; yet it muft have certain metes 
and bounds, but it may be in other men's grounds as well as in 
one's own. Mallw. 49' 

BeaRs of chafe are the buck, doe, fox, martern and roc. 
Id.44· 

A foreft is governed by the ford\: law, but a chafe is governed 
by the common law. IJ. 52. 

CHATTELS is a Frtn~h word, and 6gnifies pJr, compre
hending all goods, moveable and immoveable; except fuch as 
are in nature of freehold, or parcel of it. And chattels- are 
either perfollill or rtal: Ptifollal are fuch as belong immediately 
to the perfon of a man; and for which, if they be any way inju
rioufly withheld from him, he hath no other remedy but by per
fonal a8ion: chattels rtal are fuch as either appertain not imme
diately to the perf on, but to fome other thing by,way of depen
dency, as a box with writings of land; or.fuch as are iffuing out 
of fome immovable thing, as a leafe, or rent for term of years; 

. ;md they concern the realty, lands and tenements, interell in ad
l'owfons, in ftatutes merchant, and the like. I ['!ft. 118. 

; .CHAUNTRIES, ~a"tari.r, in the times of popery, were el1-
dowments of land or other revenues, for maintenance of one or 
1Il0re priel1s, to celebrate dailf mafs for the fouls of the foun!~ 
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mil hia kindred, and of their other benefatlon; 'fometimes at 
a particular altar, and oftentimes in little chapels added to ca
thedral and parochial churches for that purpofe. 

CHEATS, punifhable by fine and imprifonmcnt. at the com
mon law, may in general be defcribell to be decdtful practices, 
in defrauding or endeavouring to defraltd another of his known 
right, by means of fome artful device, contrary to the plain rules 
of common hondly; as by playing with falfe dice; by cauGng 
an illiterate perfon to execute a d~ed to his prejudi&e; reading 
it over to him in words different from thofe in which it was writ
ten; and fuch like. I Haw. 188. 

Alfo the ~rfon injured by fuch fraud may have an aCl:ion 
upon the cafe for damages; as where a perf on fells one com
modityfor another, or fells by falfe weights and meafures: in 
wbich, alld the like cafes, an atl:ion will lie upon the contratl-, 
becaufe the law always implies that every tranfaetion is flir and 
honeft. In buying and felling, it is always underftood, that 
the (i:l1er undertakes that the commodity he fells is his own; and 
if it proves otherwife, an aaion on the cafe lies againft him, to 
exaa damages for this deceit. In contraCts for provitions, it is 
always implied that they are wholefome; and if they be not, 
the &me remedy may be had. Alfo if he that fells any thing, 
doth upon the Cale warrant it to be good, the law annexes a tacit 
contrall to this. warranty, that if it be not fo, he. fhall make com. 
penfation to the buyer r otherwife it is an injury to good faith, 
for which an aCiion on the cafe will lie to recover damases. 
3 Blael. 164. 

As there are fome frauds which may be relieved civilly, and 
Dot puniihed criminally, (with the complaints whereof the 
courts of equity commonly abound;) fo there are other frauds 
which may not be helped civilly, and Jet thall be punithed 
criminally: thus, if a man goes about, and pretends to be of age 
and defrauds many perfons by taking credit for confiderable 
quantities of goods, and then infifts on his non-age; the perfons 
injur:d cannot recover the value of their goods, but they may 
india and punifh him for a common cheat. 

And the diftinaion in all cafes of the like kind i" this: that, 
in fnch impo6tions or deceits where common prudence may 
guard perfons againft their fufFering from them, the offence is 
DOt indiaable, but the party is left to his civil remedy for the 
mirefs of the injury that has been done to him;; but where 
&Ife weights or meafures are ufed, or falle tokens produced, 
or fuch methods taken to cheat and deceive, as people cannot by 
an)' ordinary care or prudCRce be guaTded againft, there it is an of
fence indiCtable. Btl,.. Mansj. I J2 S. 

By ftature 33 H. 8. c. I. if any penon fhall falrely and deM 
c:eitfolIy obtain any money or other goods, by colour and means 
ttl.7 £a1fe privy token, or counterfeit letter made in another 
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rnan's name; he fhall have fuch punifhment by impri{onment, 
pillory, or other corporal pain (except death), as the court {hall 
award. 

By 30 G. 2. e. 24. all penons who by falre p1:etences {han 
obtain any money, goods, ot' merchandize, with ir'\tent to de
fraud any penon of the fame, {hall be fined and imprifoned, or 
put in the pillory, or publicly whipped, or tranfported for feven 
years, at thedifcretion of the court. 

By 9 An .. e. 14. if any penon lhall, .by cheating in any kind 
of gaming, win any money or other thing, he £hall forfeit five 
times the value, and fuffer as in cafe of perjury. 

CHEVISANCE_ (from the French, achroer or c!J~vir, to com
plete or come to the r chief) head, or end) lignifies an agreement 
or compofition made, and in our ftatutes is ufed for a bargain 
or contraCl: in general; and not, as fome have thought, as 
denoting particularly an unlawful or indirea: agreement only; 
fot', in the inftances produced, it is ufed t06gnify the (arne as the 
wen-ds bargain or crmtraB I and is ftill retained in all commiffi .. 
ons of bankrupt, in which the bankrupt is ftated to ufe and ex
ercife the trade and merchandize, by way of bargaining, exchange, 
l>artering, and ehroifana. 

CHIEF, ~enure in. was the moll honourable fpecies of holding 
lands and tenements, and belonged only to thofe who held im .. 
mediately of the king in right of his crown and dignity, who were 
called the king"s tenants iIi chiif'", or in capite. But by the I 2 c. 
2~ c. 24. all thefe kinds of tenure a.-e abolifiled, and turned into 
free and common facage. . 

CHILD. See PARENTS AND CHILDREN. 
CHIMINAGE(Fr. ,himin, a way), a toll due by cuftomCor 

having a way through a forell : if it was a footway only, it was 
called pedag'. 

CHIMNEY-SWEEPERS. By 28 G. 3. c. 48. {evera! regu.
lations are made refpeCl:ing chi(Tlney-fweepers and their appren .. 
tices; and all differences and difputes between them are to be 
determined by one juftice of the peace. 

CHIPPING, ~'hen it is part of the name of a place, de
notes fuch place to be a market town: as ChipptnlUlm, Chipping 
Nmon, from the Saxon rypall, ctapa", to buy; whence cheapen. 
So chippi"g-gaw/, a toll for buying and felling. 

CHIROGRAPH (from Xt'f. a hand; and ,.,r-tel" to write) lig
nifies a deed, or other public inftrument in writing, which an
ciently were attefied by the fubfcription and croies of witnefres ; 
afterwards, to prevent frauds and conce~hnent, they made their 
deeds of mutual covenant in a ftript and ,.,jt1'ipt, or in ap.rt or 
COUl1terpart, and in the middle between the two copies they drew 
the capital letters of the alphabet, and then tallied or cut afunder. 
j~ an indented manner l . the 1heet or Jkin of parchment; whi~ 
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being delivettd to the two parties concerned, were proved au
thentic by matching with and anfwering to one another. Deeds 
thus made were denominated fyllgraph'l by the canonifts, antI with 
us chirographa, or handwritings. 2 Block. 296. 

Cbingraph was alfo ufed for a fine ; the manner of ingroffing 
whereof, and cutting the parchment in two pieces, is ftill obferv
eel in the chirographn's office. ld. 

CHIV ALR Y, court of, was anciently held before the lord 
highconftable and earl marfhal of England jointly, and afterwards 
before the earl marlhal only. This court hath cognizance of 
contra£\s and other matters touching deeds of arms and war, as 
well out of the realm as within it. It is now grown intirely out 
of ufe, on account of the feeblenefs of its jurifdiCl:ion, and want 
cf power to inforce its judgments; as it can neither fine nor im
pri{o~, not being a court of record. 3 Black. 68. 

CHIV ALR Y, tenure in. See KNIGHTS SERVICE. 

CHOCOLATE. See COFFEE. 

CHOSE is a French word, and fignifies thing; and a l'hofl in 
DO;'" is a thing of which a man hath not the pofT'effion or af.l:ual 
enjoyment, but hath a right to demand the fame by action.' For 
property in things perfonal is of two kinds, either in poJfdfion, 
where a man has not only the right to enjoy, but alfo the attual 
enjoyment of the thing; or elfe it is in oBion, where a man hath 
only a bare right, without any occupation or enjoyment. The 
poH'effion whereof, however, may be recovered by a fmt or aaion 
at law: from whence the thing fo recoverable is caned a thing or 
Lhgft in oBion. 2 Blacl. 389' 397. . I 

Thus money due on a bond is a cboft in aBi~n ; for a property 
in the debt vefts at the time of forfeiture mentioned in the obli
gation, but there i. no poifcffion till recovered by courCe oflawJ 
lJ. 397. 

If a man promifes or covenants with me to do any all, and 
fails in it, whereby I fufFer damage, the I'ecompence for this da
mage is a chofo in aElion: for though a right to fome recompence 
"efts in me, at the time of the damage done, yet what and how 
large fuch recompence fhall be, can only be afcertained by ver
dill; and the poffefiion can only be given to me by legal judgment 
and execution. Id. 

CHURCH: 
J. The letters ch were anciendy pronounced hard, 2S the letter 

1. In the northern parts of England, as alfo in 8cotlond, the 
ancient pronunciation is ftill retained in the word l;r1 or 1url ; 
being as it were I&1Ipu' OfJIOf, the Lord's houfe, or "lIf'UO', be 
longing to the Lord. . 

2. By the common law and general cu'lom of the realm, it was 
lawful for earls, barons, and otllers of the laity, to buDd churches; 
but they cowd not cret\ a fpiritull body politic to continue in 
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{.IC eJi"n, .It.J c-.. "al>lc of enc\.owmel'lt, .\V\tho'lt tlte k:n~'s F 
"enCt; and, before toe Jaw thall tai(r knC'vl-:cl,":t' ot' t~("-:n ar- fn] 
lncv mull aho nave the. hi{uop·., 11>3 e a~d c""Ini"e:-t nl,'1: ~O.Jl 
crated or clrciicateti bv HM. ~ .r,!!. 1("3 

':I. Ane! a f t("1" r~'" l:l r("'n~'i e '£'e,~, it rUl n.Jt:x.c~n:et..·a • .,. 
~d v·itho t a c rp-trnl e Ld ''Oil . .! ;. .VU(.:1 ~lod""Il • .!:h': -11M 

-o.,noll~· r a 1c b~ n ,,[oL.n n. (,: .n~n.e ar.J gl<~uy the lord 
-f'h I a .0, r (Ie) .... :1(, tl,,~r.:bt uC'CaIrle patron of the chUrcb. . 

Jt:tt 1- el:o s al.o, .: '.1(.\ll\le 01 aealcatlon often f'on,trt.b'ltrri 
:rr, 1: yJI.i"m. I.Ji grVllnu; which is the reafa"" wh:"" ir ll"a1'1 
yarif .. es, .:he l:)CI>e is not omy ctJft~flt tr"rf' t~C' rbr'r,..h f-u"li-, 
In lcattcrcd dlviael1 parcels. Ken Po. tl-t :" '1:- 0 

4. As to the tor'll'lf c"nrel'ra~C', '- 1-. t'tc yr 1 ~ 6Jl, ~ LJL1 
tor t"i!' pUTT)('fe w s -ir v'n u:- L,y t'le l)1. n . .:a~k.n, Lu. \.3.. Dvt 

auth"r; d I,y aT·tr?T't;·; a-.d "'.,. e .e. y I:.:O • .:I!- a.,; l"} tldS .natt .. r 
's ler~ t'l 'ii- C"V, ~u,lg1tnl L.'l":' JK.:r tIJr., Loll tlla, [Oml, .. $ 

iny·n u.' '_ y tl..: 0 v_c_ti.m, .-.:c...n .. tv Le ~elieTaJly followea. 
J. Th a_1t1'v_r~" r1 f.:a.t on tl..: uay of ueaication of t~e l'hurcn 

':0 It:n".e~ 1,,11,; um.:, and is l~ih kepI: up in m .. 'lV r\ar:e"; aT'ti 
.:hls, ala wi.lt': together a large retort of 'Ilf''lf'le ,or; ... ·h- rTijr~l 
vi faIr:; on that (lav. J\nd tront tl>P.fI<:e> in f'lClt:-l Xl "1l Y pnl--
~lv De conjecture(! tn what fai'lt tJ-e ~k'lr~k V"""1f d. d:CLtl 1. _t;,. 
-Par. Ant •. 61'19 

6 nf ':1'11:'O"n ri::h~, tl-! ti ai _f _b 4..h ... E<.:l .8 .n d..! I'a •• f). -
-pne ,at I af c(' t'll b d,' d':l4.. vh_r ... h, anJ ,ollltthncS 01 tue 
ch cr~, a f r~~LI:..r1} i..J.:..o d..n, h. lual1Y c;.'-lurches there. .out, 
g,"n T 'I}, ~..: y ... fvn, l-r lat lnlpropriator, ill 111;)I1nti to replllr 
d.! _h n_e:: fc..n"ti./1e~ d,e vicar is bountt., bnt .h;~ "1l"~ M hy 
ryet. a. CU{.Oill. Au lIe 111 a chu1"r.J-., ~lo~g'nc ,t') :,a"1i~uI7r 
fa.nIly, IS cornmonlv rcpalrerl. I))' thor"!·o w'ten 1'- t :J In.;s :f 
two churches be unIte", tPe "e"a'¥s of i'lc Lv _r~j ..:h~ .;1-.:s .l1.ll 
be made a~ lY-foTr the' .. ,'n:')r. ~ ,tle.,g, .P r .. l... • I .... 

7 '{erore '.h~ ~.g- cf "h- ef )uluk.n, •• 0 jedll ",ele aIJc.vc..J, 
D'r a y ,ljl1:i e- prrtllc n' i.1 C:llJ.;C:. clfug •• eJ LO dU\Ult.: llU,.· 
t:tnt", ! C(,>I fc ::-)LC '4..,1 g ea.: l'e~.(:ms. 1 ne feats mat were, 
'V e : II vLaLe, nc.: t:.e ph>r:rLy ot tne incumbent lItvi fll IQ aU 
r "[i-c[~s a. :.is. ('If)N~al. AIlQ, p;enerally t'x' ('"llh~ ;.n crurd>-:S 
a e ~c 1>.. uuJt alld repaired as dl!" rb",r"h " tl' 1--:, a~ "br r ..... 
I._Tal \.h, .. r~e of the oarifJlionl"n> "nl~fa -.n:- ?:--:t'~l·'.a • e [C, "e 
(;J1argcaDle to ao the fame I)r p er~r:pt"ot. 7d • 

I\nd althoul1h ~b-: fr eruH ,-f tr! I o.'y of t:!e d.u'.d. h.: i.: ue 
inc t1.ln bMl· t~(' e""lf -n-\ t} e fetL l:l4.. c'n h..; ~xed tv L.e .rl.":-
1-oH, yPt th "J, or t'te n . s ;<'.n.n n tv.ll ~{; pc::opic tna~ pay .0 

t~\C re7a' r ~h ,r- 0:'" r J.L t:.e .n:..:hvTl~y 0 .. l&\'point1l1f! what oertOJlS 
fLa'l 'it i, _a,_h f4..at i~ •• 1 .:h~ vruinarv. nut, bv c,utbm we 
\~U(~l'. a.d'_n~ ;"la/ h~Vt;Jlt; ordeT1llp nf th .. f".ati, a", in. (pi.. 
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... ; which, by the like Cliftom, may be in other places. I W0if. 
c. 39. 

U a man ptefcribe, that he and his anc:eftors, and all they whoC'c 
eftate he hath in a certain mdfuage, have ufed to fit in a certail1 
ftat in the church time out of mind, in confidcration that they 
have ufcd time out of mind to repair the faid feat, it is a good 
prefcription: but if he prefcribe to have a feat generally, without 
the faid con6deration of repairing the feat, the ordinary may dif. 
place him. ~ Rolfs .A1w. 288. 

A feat may not be granted by the ordinary to a perron and his 
heirs abfolutely. For the feat doth not belong to the pe!fon, but 
to the inhabitant; otherwife, if he and hi. heirs go away t add 
c1wcU in another pari{h, they might yet retain the feat, which 
would be unreafonable. Gi6f. 197. 

The title to a feat, on the foundation of prefcription, is pro
perly liable at common law. But for a difturbance in a feat, a 
man may fue in the fpiritual court; and the defendant, if he..will. 
may admit the prefcriptioll to be tried there; as a defendant 
doth a modus, or a penfion, by prefcription. 2 SaIl. 55 I, 

In an aClion for difturbing the plaintiff in his pew, the plain. 
tiiT need not prove that he repaired it againft a ftranger; for this 
being a potrdfory allion againft a ftranger, and a me're wrong 
doer, the plaintUF is not obliged to prove any repairs done by 
himfelf or others whole eftate he hath; for it is a rule in law, 
that one in poft"effion need not {hew any title or confideration for 
fd poffeOion againft a wrong doer. But it is otherwife where 
ODe claims a ~ or an ile in a church againft the ordinary, who 
has primo jacit the difpofal of all the feats ill the church; and 
againft him.a title or conlidcration muft be {hewn in the declara
tion, and proved upon the trial. I Wilf. 326. 

8. RAttS for reparation of the church are to be made by the 
churchwaidena together with the parifhioners atrembled upon 
public notice given in the church. And the major part of them 
that appear fhall bind the parifh; or if none appear, the church-. 
wardens alone may make the rate. I Bac. A6r. 373. 

The rate is not chargeable upon the land, but upon the penon 
in refpea of the land. And houfes, as well as lands, are charge
able; and, in fome places, houfes only: as in cities, and large 
towns where there are only houfes, and no lands to be charged. 
Htfl.130 • 

It hath been holden, that there ought to be two rates, one for 
the fabric, and ~nother for the goods and ornaments, of the 
church: for that a rate for the reparation of the . fabric is real, 
charging the land, and not the perCon, but a rate for ornamentS 
is perfonal, upon the goods, and not upon the land. 2 R~/rs 
Jfllr. 291• But by reafon bf the trouble and inconvenience at .. 
~ndin, {udl fefarate a1fe1fment8~ the praaice hath now uni-. 

. . . "erfalll 
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verfalty obtained to make one afl"efi"ment for aU. . D~gg~, Part I. 
I. 12. 

If any perfon find himfelf aggrieved at the inequality of any 
fueh affdlinent, his appeal muft be to.theecekfiallical judge. Td. 

9. If any perfon thall, by words only,. IIrll'Wl in any church or 
church-yard, he than be fufpended from the entrance of the 
church: if hefmitt or lays violent hands on another, he {hall be 
ipfo foBo excommunicate: if he thall therein {trike with any 'flIttJe 

10111 or draw any weapon to {trike, he {hall have one of his ears 
cut oft~ and if he have no ears, he fhan be bumed in the cheek with 
the letter F, whereby he may be known to lk: a fray-maker and 

. fighter. S & 6 Ed.6. c. 4. 
13. The way to a church may be claimed and maintained by 

libel in the fpiritual court~ GiJlj. 293. 
CHURCHW ARDENS : 
I. Perfons exempted from the office of churchwarden are, all 

peers of the realm, by reafon of their dignity; clergymen, by 
. rcafon of their order; members of parliament, by reafon of their 

prh ilcge; attorneys, by reafon of their attendance in the king's 
t:ourts; apothecaries, having fervcd feven years apprenticeihip l 
perf OilS having profecuted a felon to convilHon; diffi:nting tca
chers; and other difienters, provided they find a fufficicDt depu
ty. And by 26 G. 3. c. 107. ,. 130. all ferjeants, corporals, and 
drummers of the militia; and alfo all private men from the time 
of their enrolment, until they are difcharged; {hall not be lia
ble to fcrve as churchwardens. 

2. By Co~. I 18. churchwardens {hall be chofen yearly in fal
ter week, . or fome week following, as the ordinary {hall direa. 

3. And they filall be. chofen by the joint confent of the mini(.. 
ter and parifhioners, it it may be; if not, the minifter {ball chuCe 
one, and the parifhioners another. Can. 89' 

But this is to be underftood, where there is not a cuftom for 
the parifhioners to chufe both. L. R, )'m. I 3 i . 

In fome places, the lord of the manor prefcribes for the ap
pointment of churchwardens i and this 01all not be tried in the 
ecdefiaftical,court, although it be a prefcription of what apper
tains to a fpiritual thing. God. 153. 

4. A perf on eleClcd churchwarden, and refufing to take tbe 
oath according to law, may be excommunicated for {uch refufal 
and no prohibition will lie. Gihf. 216. 

S. If the party chofen offer himfelf, and the ecc1efiafiical judge 
refufe to tender the oath to him, a mandamus from the temporal 
court will be granted. For the ecclefiafiical judge is not to de~cr
mine concerning the fitnefs or unfitnefs: and a churchwarden IS 3f 
tempor;llofficer, and hath the property and cuitlJdy of the goods 0 

the rariih. And as it is at the peril of the pariihioners, Co they 
may chufe and trufi ",hem they think fit; and the fpiritual ju~ge 
h .. th no power to dea, or controul their eletlion. 1 Sail. 166. 

6. ThD 
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6. The mUTchwardens are fo far incorporated by law, as to 

{\\C £OT the goods of the church, and to bring an action of trefpafs 
! (or them; alfo to purchafe goods for the ufe of the pariili; but 

they aTe not a corporation in fuch fort as to purchafe hnds, or to 
take by grant, except in !A'ultm, where they are a corporation for 
more purpofes alfo. Gi6j'. 215' . 

E'!CfY churchwarden is an ovcrfeer of the poor, by the ftatute 
43 Bl'1Z. ~. 2.. 

TIley have poweT to manage the re-tenues of the church during 
a ncancy. In which cafe, having tirft taken out a fequeftration 
under the fcal of the office, they are to take care that the glebe 
land he feafonably tilled and fown, to gather in tithes, threili, 
and fen out coro, repair houfes and fences, and what other 
things are neceiTary; and to provide for the fupply of the cure. 
And when a fucceiTor is inftituted and induCted, they are to ac· 
count to him for the profits received by them, deduCtin~ their 
reafonable expcnces: and if they cannot agree, the fame {hall be 
.fcttled by the ordinary. Waif. ('. 30. 

The re1eafe of one churchwarden is in no cafe a bar to the ac
tion of the other; for what they have is to the ufe of the parifh. 
era. 1a• 34. 

7. AU churchwardens, at the end of their year, or within a 
month after, {hall, before the minifter and parilhioners, give up 
a juil accotlOt of fuch money as they have received, and alfo 
what parti~ularly they have beftowed in reparations and other
wife for the ufe of the church. Aud they fhall deliver up to the 
pariJhioners whatfoever money, or other things, of right be. 
Jonging to the church or parifh, which remain in their hands, 
that it may be delivered over by them to the next churchwardens 
Canon 89' 

If the churchwardens have laid out the parifh money impr!l. 
dently, yet if it be truly and hooeftly laid out, . they muft be re
imburfed; and the pariihiooers can have no remedy herein, un
Jcfa fome fraud be proved againft them, becaufe the parifh have 
made them their truftees. . Gi6j'. '96. 

CHURL, ~lfJ1'I, carl, wu, in the Saxon times, a tenant at 
will, who held lands on condition of certain rents and fervile du
ties. Hence many villages bear the name of Carldon, being the 
place where thofe earls inhabited. Carl, in German, is ftrong, 
and the word is ftilt uCed in ScDlltmtl, to denote a ruftic, COUI1-

tryman, or labourer • 
. CINQl1E PORTS (fJu;n'lu~ portl) are the five moft impor. 

tant havens, as they formerly were efteemed, in the kingdom, 1;. towards FrllM~, viz. Dover, Sandwich, Romn", ll·,lIingl, 
11ft. ; to which Winchelfoa and R~ have fince been added. 
T have a fpccial governor or keeper of their own, called by 
!iii otIi" lore! wardell of the cinnue ports, who hath alfo jurit
.., diaiou 
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diClion of admiralty, and is exempt from the admiralty of J!nK
land. He is alfo conftable of D(J'IJI!r coftlt. 4 InjI. 223. 

They have had feveral privileges granted to them, and an ex
cluftve jurifdiaion, before the mayor and jurats of the ports, in 
which the king's ordinary writ doth not run. But a writ of er
ror lies from the mayor and jurats of each port to the lord war
den of the cinque ports in his court of Sht''}woy; and from the 
court of Shtp'Woy to the king's bench. And all prerogative writs, 
as thofe of halmy corpus, prohibition, ctrtiorari, and mandllmUJ, 
may iffue to all thefe exempt jurifdicHons; becaufe the privilege, 
that the king's writ runs not, muft be intended between party 
and party, for there can be no {uch privilege againft the king. 
3 Block. 79· . 

CIRCUMSPECfE AGATIS, is the title of a ftatute made 
in the 13 Ed. I. relating to prohibitions, prefcribing certain cafes 
wherein the king's prohibition doth not lie. 

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE is, where the faa can
not be pofitively and demonftratively proved, and therefore cir
~umjla"ctl are applied in order to ftrengthen the evidence; which 
circumftances, as they are more or lefs ftrong, induce either lL 
violmt prefumption, which is equivalent to f~ll proof; or prohaUe 
prefumption, which alfo hath its due weight; or light preCump
tion, which hath little or no weight or validitr. 

CISTERTIAN monks were an order inftltuted at CijlNJUl: in 
France, who came into Englond about the year 1128, and had 
their firft houfe at TYa'fJtrity in Surry. Before the ditfolution 
they had 8S houfes in this kingdom, which were generallyfound
ed in folitary and uncultivated places: and all dedicated to the 
Bleff'~d Virgin. 

CITATION is a Cummons to appear, being a procefs particu
larly applied to the ecclefiaftical courts. The party to whom it 
is direCted fhall diligently feek the perfon to be cited; and when 
hc hath found him, he is to fhew to the perfon cited, the cita~ 
tion under feal, and by virtue thereof cite him to appear at the 
time and place appointed. And it is ufual alfo to leave a note 
'With him, expreffing the contents thereof. I Ought. 44, 45. 

But if it be returned upon the citation that the defendant can .. 
not be found, then the plaintiff's proCtor petitions that the de
fendant may be cited perfonally (if he can), to appear and an. 
fwer the contents of the former citation; and if not perfonallYJ 
~hen by any other ways and means, fo as the party to be cited 
may come to the knowledge thereof, and this is that which is 
called a citation 'Viis d modis, or a public citation, feeing it is 
executed either by public ediCt, a copy thereof being affixed to 
the doors of the houfe where the defendant dwells I or the 
doors of the pariili church where he inhabits, for the fpace of 
~alf an hour in the time of divin~ fervice; Of, as it hath been 
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!aid, by the tolling of a bell, or the founding of a trumpet, or 
the ereOing of a banner: this being done, a certificate muft be 
made of the pTemifes, and the citation brought into court; and 
if the pany cited appear not, the plaintiff's prollor accufeth his 
contumacy (he being firft three times called by the crier of the 
coUrt), and in penalty of fuch his contumacy, requefis that he 
may be excommunicated. I Ought. 49. 

But the citation muft be ferved at the door or outfide of a 
man's houfe; for the houfe may not be entered in fuch cafe 
without his conCent. LinJw. 87' 

CITY, civitaJ, is a town incorporated, which is or hath been 
the fee of a bithop: and though the bilhoprick be dilTolved, as 3t 
Wejlminjler, yet ftill it remaineth a city. I InJI. 109' 

But in ancient time, the word city is ufed promifcuoufiy with 
burgh or town; as in the charter of LtictJltr, it is called both ci'IJitar 
and 6urgw; which {hows, that though the word city generally 
6gnilies fuch a town corporate as hath a bHhop and cathedral 
church, yet there are Come exceptions. 

CIVIL LAW i~ the law of the ancient Romani, collell:ed in 
the books called the CoJe, the DigdJ, the lnjlitutt, and the N()'IJtl.r. 
It was heretofore much in ufe in this kingdom; and is fiil1 admit
ted in a confiderable degree in the ecclefiaftical courts, the courts 
of equity and of the admiralty, and in the courts of the two uni
ver6ties. 

CLAIM is a challenge of intereft in any thing that is in the 
polTefiion of another; or at leaft out of a man's own polTellion; 
and may be either vrr!Ja/, where one doth by words claim and 
challenge the thing that is fo out of his poffellion; or by aElicn 
brought. Where any thing is wrongfully detained from any per
{on, this claim is to be made; and the party making it may 
theTebyavoid defcents of lands or dilTeifins, and preferve his title, 
which otherwife would be in danger of being loft. J /1!f!. 250." 
See CONTINUAL CLAIM. 

CLARENDON, conftitutions of, were certain conriitutions 
made in the reign of king Henry the Second, in a parliament 
holden at Clarendon; whereby the king checked the power of the " 
pope ~nd his clergy. 4 Black. 415. . 

CLARETUM, a liquor made of wine and honey, C"larifi.·J 
or made clear by decocHon, which the Germani, Frmch, and 
Englifh called hippo"al: and it was from this, that the red' 
wines of France were called dartt. Whorl. ~ng. Sax. Part 
2. p. 490. . 

CLAUSUM FREGIT 6gnifies in law the fame as an ac
tion of trefpafs" and is a writ fo called becaufe the defendant 
is fummoned thereby to fhew caufe quare clnufum fngit, that i~ 
why he IIrole the cloft of the plaintiff'. For ev~ry man's lan,d 
is, in the eye of the law, inclofed and fet apart from his neigh-

bour'a. 
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bour's; and that, either by a vilible and material fcnce, as 011& 

field is dh'ided from another by a hedge; or by an ideal boun~ary 
exifiing only in conterr.plation of law, as when one man's land 
adjoins to another's in the fame field. And every fuch entry 
or breach of a man's clofe carries neceWarily along with it fome 
d: mage or other; for, if no other fpecial lofs can be affigned, 
yet fim the .... ords of the writ itfelf fpecify one general damage, 
namely, the treading down and bruifing his herbage. 3 Blad. 209. 

<;LERG Yare of two forts, regular and fecular. Regular are. 
thofe that live under certain rulli, being of fome religious 
order, as abboss, priors, monks, or the like. The jtcu/or are 
thofe that live not under any certain rules of the religious orders. 
as biihops, deans, parlons, vicars. 

The clergy being a body of men feparate and ·fet apart from 
the reft of the people, in order to attend to the divine offices, 
have thereupon had large privileges allowed them by our municipal 
laws; feveral of which have been loft by difufe, others aboli1hed 
by ad: of parliament, but fome do yet remain. Particularly, a 
clergyman cannot be compelled to ferve on a jury; nor to appear 
at a court leet or frankpledge, which almoft· every other perfon 
is obliged to do. Neither can he be compelled to ferve in any 
temporal office. During his attendance on divine fervice, he 
is privileged from arrefts in ciYil caufes. And in cafes of 
felony, he may have the benefit of his clergy, without being 
burnt in the hand. But the clergy are not exempt from the 
temporal burt hens of repairing the highways, paying k) the 
poor rate, and the like; and it feems to be now generally fettled, 
that they are liable to all public chargeS' impofed by aa of 
parliament, where they are no~ fpecially excepted. 

Bellefit of "'ergy.-Anciently, princes and ftates, convert
~d to chriftiar.ity, in favour of the clergy, and for their en
couragement in their offices and employment;... and that they 
might not be fo much intangled in fuits, did grant to the 
clergy very bountiful privileges and exemptions; and parti
cularly, an exemption of their perfons from criminal pro
ceedings, in fome capital cafes before fecular judges; which 
was the true original of the benefit of clergy. Afterwards, the 
clergy increafing in wealth, power, honour, number, and intereft, 
began k) fet up for themielves ; and that which they obtained 
by the favour of princes and ftates at firft, they now claimed 
as their right, and a Tight of the hlgheft nature, namely, by 
the law of God; and by their canons and conftitutions endea
voured, and in fome places obtained, vaft extenfions of thefe 
exemptions, both with regard to the perlons concern~d, to wit. 
not only to perions in holy orders, but alfo to .all that had any 
kind of fubordinate minifiration relative to the church; and 
likewife in refpca of the cau{es, exempting as far as they could 
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\ d. cmtea of cl~men, as well civil as criminal; from the 
f jurifdiBion of the fecular power, and wholly fubordinating 
I them immediately and only to the ecdefiaftical jurifdidion, 

which they fuppofed to be lodged firft in the pope by divine 
right and inveftiture from ChrfJI, and from the pope {bed abroad 
into aU fllbordinate and ecclefiaftical jurifdiClion. And by this 
means they endeavourell, and in fome kingdoms and for fome 
ages obtained, that there was a double fupreme power in every 
kingdom; the one ecclefiaftical, abfolute, and independent upon 
any but the pope, over ecclefiaftical men and c.aufes; and the 
other fecular, of the king, or civil magiftrate. But this claim 
of exemption, although it obtained much in this kingdom, yet 
~ew fo burthenfome, that it was from time to time qualified 
and abridged by the civil power, fometimes by aCls of parlia';' 
ment taking it away i,n fome cafes, fometimes by the interpreta. 
tWn and conftrufiion of the judges, and fometimes by the 
contrary ufage of the kingdom; for ecclefiaftical canons never 
bound in Eltgland farther than they were received, and fo had 
not their authority from their own ftrength and obligation, but 
from the ufages and cuftoms of the kingdom that admitted them, . 
and only fo far forth as they were fo admitted. And therefore 
if they were indiaed. in cafc:s criminal, but not carital, nor 
wherein they were to lofe life or limb, there the pflvilege of 
clergy was not allowed; and therefore not in indiClments of 
trefpafs or petit larceny. Alfo it was not allowed them in high 
treafoll. But, at the common law, in all cafes of felony or 
petit treafon, clergy was allowable, excepting two, lying in 
wait, and burning of houfes (which were looked upon as honile 
ills, and the authors of them therefore not intitled to the com
mon privile,es offubje~h). 2 Hall.r HfJI. 313. 330. 

C L E 

And by the ftatute 25 Ed. 3'P, 3. c. 4. all manner of 
clerks, who {hall. be conviaed before the fecular judges, for 
any treafons or felonies, touching other perfons than the king 
himfelf, {hall have the privilege of the holy church. By which 
ftatute, clergy is allowed in all treafons and felonies, except 
trcafon againO: the king; fo that after this ftatute, the benefit 
of clergy might be pleaded and allowed in all other treafons and 
felonies. Confequently, wherever clergy ilt not allowable ill 
any other cafes, it is taken away by fome fubfequent all: of 
parliament. Confequently, where a new felony is made by an aet 
of parliament, cIc:rgy is to be allowed, unlefs exprefsly take:l 
away by fuch ftatute •. And if it maketh a new felony, and 
takes away clergy qot generally, but in ruch or fuch cafes, 
regularly in other cafes clergy is allowable. But if the ftatute' 
eJlads generally, that it lhall be fdony without benefit of 
derry. or that he {ball Cuffer as in c;afe of felony without 
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benefit of elergy, this excludes it in all cireumftanees; ad to aU 
intents. Id. 

By a favourable interpretation of the ftatutes relating to the 
benefit of clergy, not only thofe illually admitted into fome 
inferior order of the clergy, but alfo thofe who were never quali
fied to be admitted into orders (which was formerly tried by 
I'uttin~ them to read a verfe) have beelt taken to have a right to 
this pnvilege, as much as perf one in holy orders. 2 HIJ'fIJ. 338. 

Perfons admitted to the benefit of clergr f~ be burned 
in the brawn of the left thumb, and, asa fa. punithment. 
may be continued in prifon for a year. Or, iftftead of heine 
burnt in the hand, they may be tranfported ~;:feven years. 
18 EI. c.7. 4 G. c. II. . 

A perfon admitted to his clergy forl"eits all his goods that he 
hath at the time of the conviaion. But prefently upon his 
hurnillg in the hand, he ought to bo reftored to the poifeffion 
of his lands, and from thenceforth to enjoy the' profits thereof. 
Alfo, it reftores him to his credit; and confequently enables 
him to be a good witnefs. And it is holden, that after a man 
is admitted to his clergy, it is a8ionable to can him felon. 
becaufe his offence being pardoned by the, ftatute, aU the 
infamy and other confequenccs of it are difcharged. 2' H. H. 388• 
2. Haw. 364. 

CLERK, in its fpiritual fenfe, denotes a perfon in holy orders : 
In its temporal acceptation, it fignifies one who praflifes with his 
pen in any court, or otherwife. ' 

CLERK OF ASSISE is he that writes an things judicially 
done by the juftices of affize in their circuits. Cromp. 
Jurifd. 227· ~ 

CLERK OF THE MARKET is an officer incident to every 
fair and market, to puni{b mifdemeanors therein; as a court 
of pit poudr't is to 'determine all difputes relating to private or 
civil properry.' The objefl of his jurifdiflion is principally 
the cognifance of weights and meafurcs, to try whether they be 
according to the true ftandard; and if they be not, befides the 
puniihment of the party by fine, the weights and meafUlU 
themfeJves are to be burnt or otherwife deftroyed. 

CLERK OF THE PEACE is an officer attending upon the 
juftices of the peace in feffions, appointed by the C'lif/OJ rotulorum. 
In the feffions where he is clerk of the peace, he {ball not aa 
as attorney or folicitor. 22 G. 2. c. 46. He {ban certify 
into the k!Jtgs-bench the names of all perfons outlawed, attainted~ 
or convi8ed of felony. 34 & 3S H. 8. c. 14. He {ball deliver 
to the fheriff, within twenty days after 8rpttmbtr 29, yearly, 
a fchedule of all fines and other forfeitures in feffions; and on 
er before the fecond MmdQI after the morrow of All 8",ls fhall 
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ddim'a duplicate thereof upon oath, into the court or e.chequer. 
11 tt 23 C. 2. c. 22. 4 ~ S 1Y. ,.. 24- If he mUbehave. 
ill his oiice, the juftiee. in Ceffione may fufpend or diIc:harge him. 

I J W. c. 2 .. 
CLOSE. braking of; 1tOrda ufed in an .aion of ttefpar., 

\ [or which fee CLAUSUM FilBGIT. 
I CLOSE ROLLS, or €Ioft flWits; grants from the crown, 

to particular perlons, and for pa~icular purpofes, and therefore 
DOt being inte..ted for public infpe8ion, are clofod up and fealed 
on I the outlidt, aDd thereupon ealled writs €Ioft in con .. 
tradiftinClion .from grants relating to the public in general, 
which are therefore left .,. and not fealed up, and are caUed 
liurll palmles, or Itttws patmt. 2 Blatl" 346. 

CLOSH wU an unlawful game forbiddert by fome ancient" 
llatutCL k is faid to have been the fame as the modem nine
pint. In the ftatute 33 H. 8. e. 9' it is called ~,les, which 

, rec... to bateDd throwing at the kittles at nine-pins; as to this 
day in fOble parts of England, the throwing at cocles OD 
~ cr wJtJ., i. call~ eaili"1 of the ~ocks; fo the children 
throwing ateggs altout E'!JItr IS called cailing of eggs; 

CLOUGH, a valJq or hollow place between two mouDtains J 
a word not yet intirely out of ufe. 

CJ.UNlAC IIlOIlb were a reformed order of St. BentdiEl, 
who had t1Icir name from Clrmi in Frll1l€t, where they fettled 
about the yeat 912. ~y were brought into EnglaruJ in the 
time of WiJ/;"" the Conqueror, and bad their firft houfe at Lewu 
in 8"./Jnt; and, at the time of the dUfolDtioD, they had twenty
(eyen hoafa here belonRin~ to their order. 

COACHES AND COACHMAXERS. By the 25 G. 3. €. 

47. and the~9 Ga 3' e. 49' fevenl duties are impofed on perfons 
keepins coac~s· and fuch like carriages, which are to be under 
Ute maoagerQent of the commiffioMrs of the wioclo"," duties. 
A\nd by the 2SG. 3' c. 49" evety c(}IIchmder fhall take out a li
cence annually from th.c commiliicmcrs of extife z and by 27 G. 
3-~. '3, a daty it aKo irnpofcd on all "IUI co«Im and ruch like 
carriage. m~ in GretJt Britllin J for which fee the acb and 
Burn's Ju/I. title CfNl€hts. 

COAi.A: 
t. Br the 30 C. 2.,.8. commiitionm fhall be appointed for 

the meafuring and marking boat., wains, and cans, in the port 
of Nt'flltlljIk,. and the members thereof; which ihall be by the 
bowl~b of Nrwc'!fJk, concaiAing twenty-~o gallons and a 

. peqIcr- 1I'i"J,ejltr meafure, and being of twenty-feven inches 
diartcter upon the top, and allowing twenty-one bowls of coals 
by: heap mafure to each c~.· And every wain fhall be feven 
bowls, cart three bowls and a bufuel heaped meafure; and three 
wains« fix carte fi:all be allowed for a chalder; which raid 
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admeaCuretnent, by the 6 & 7 w. c. 10. {hall be by a d~ 
weight of lead or iron (or otherwife), aUowing fifty-thre«J 
hundred weight to a chaldron. The weight of a wain loacf, 
feventeen hundred weight and an half, cart load eight hundred 
weight and three quarters. And no keel or boat fhall contain 
more than ten chaldrons • 
. 2. By 16 & .• 7 C. 2. c. 2. fea-coal brought into the fia1lU1 

fhall be fold by the chaldr,?l'l containing thirty-fix bufhel. 
~eaped up. All other coal8, from Scotland or elfewhere, fold by 
weight, fhall be fold after the proportio~ of 1 12 pounds to the 
bundred. 

And the lord mayor and aldermen in Lontllm {hall fet the 
prices of coals to be fold by ret ail. And elfewhere, three 
J1lftices {hall fet the rates of all fea-coal fold by retail in any part of 
.England, allowing a competent profit to the retailers; and if the 
retailers refufe to fell accordingly, the juftices may appoint 
perCons to enter and fell the faid coals at fuch rates as fo fet and 
afcertained. 32 G. 2. c. 27. 

3. Any coal f.aor receiving, or coal owner giving, any 
gratuity, for buying or felling any particul. fort of coals, or 
felling one fort of coals for and as a fort which they really arc 
not, {hall forfeit 500/. 3 G. 1. C. 26. 

4. For the admeafurement of fea..coals in the port of Lon"'", 
the coal bufhel fhall be made round, with a plain and even 
bottom, and {hall be nineteen inches and an half from outfide to 
outlide, and {hall contain one Winchdln- bu{hel and one quar 
of water. aDd all fea..cQals fold by the faid Winc¥w meafure, 
fhall be fold by the chalder containing thirty-fix of fuch buihela 
beaped up •. J2 An.jI. 2. t. 17. . 

s. Coala within the bills fhall be carried in linen facks Cealed by 
the proper officer, which fhall. be at leaft. four feet and four 
inches in length, and twenty-fix inches in breadth: and fellen; 
of coals by the chaldron or lefi"er quantity fhall put three bu{hel& 
of coals in each fack. 3 G. 2. c.26. 32 G. 2. c. 27. 

6. Wilfully and malicioufiy fetting on fire any mine, pit, or 
delph of coal or cannel coal, is felony without benefit of clergy • 
.to G. 2. c. 32. 

7. If any perCon {hall convey water into any coal work, with 
cleGgn to deftroy or damage the fame, he {hall forfeit treble: 
damages with cofts. 13 G. 2. c. 21. 

8. Setting fire to, demolifhing, or otherwife damaging, any 
engine for draining water from coal mines, or for drawing coa15 
out of the fame; or any bridge, waggon way, or trunk, ete8ed 
fer conveying coals from any coal mine, or ftaith for depofiting 
the fame, is felony and tranfponation for (eyea years. 9 G. 
3'~· 29- . 

COATS 
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. COATS of arms wetc not in We till about ~ r~gn of king 
R4hard the Firn, who brought them from the croiiade in the 
Holy Land; where they were firft ,invented and painted on thc;. 
fhields of the knights, to diftinguiih tlle variety of perfons of 
"tty chriftiaa nation who reforted thither; and who could not~ 
when clad in complete neel; be otherwife known ot afc:ertllined. 
2 BI«I. 306. . . 

COCKEr, a fe~ belonging to the king's cuftom-howe; or 
rather, a fcroll of parchment fealed, and delivered by the offi
cers of the cunoms to metchants~ as a warrant that their me.r':: 
dlandifes are cuftomed or have p:idd the king's duty; 

COCOA NUTS. See CoFfEE. . 
CODICIL, etJdicillul, a little bOO'k or writing, is a fuppiement 

to a will, or an addition made by the teftator, and annexed to, 
and to be taken as part of a teftament: being for Its explanation, 
or alteration, or to make fome addition to, or elfe fome fubftrac...; 
tioD from, the former difpo6tion of the teftatot. i Black. 500 .. 

In cafe of a real eft ate, aeodiCiI cannot operate, \lnlefs it be 
exccutccl according to the ftatMte of frallds and perjuriCSJ I All. 
426. ". ' 
... But it is not necefT'ur that ~e todicil be aimexed to tJte will J 
it !Day be in a feparate lDftrument t yet the will and codicil make 
both but oDe will. I Y tz. 442. '. . . . . . 
. COFFEEt TEA, CHOCOLATE, AND CQCOA.;.NUTS. 
By Icvcral natutes, regulations are made refpefiing the impor
tation and management thereof, which are to be under the in. 
fpeflion of the officers of the cuftoms and exci~~ , 

And by the 27 G. 3' c •. 13. all former duties of cuftoms anel 
ncifc .thereon, are. re~aled. and Dew duties impo(ed in lieu 
thereof, u fet forth in fchcd\lle" annexed to the faid a&~ 

COGNISANCE, Qr dpiSanct (Fr. &Qllllllfonrt I L-at~ cognitiD) 
is ufed divedl,. in cur laW.1 .sometimes i~ ,is an acknowledgment 
of a line, or confeffion of a thing done. So there is.a cognizance 
of taking a diftrefs. Sbmetimes it is the hearing of a matter ju..; 
diciapy, as to take cognizance of a t:aufe. And fometimes it is 
a jurifdiClion; as cognizance.ofpleas is a power to calla caufe or 
plea out of another court.. This. cogniz~nce of ple,as is a privilege 
J!;ranted by the king to a city or town, to hold pleas .within the 
fame i and when ant bne ill impleaded in the court, at W!ftmi'!fttr» 
the owner of the fraJ)chife may demand cognizance of the plea,J 
but if the courts at W!/Imi'!fl" be poQ"dfed ~f the p~efore cog· 
oizance be demanded, it is ~hen too lat.e.. 'I'm/II #' lbi :!-a'W~ . 

'j'here are three forts of inferior jUTifdiCl:ions: l:>De' thereof is 
to hold pkfIJl and this is the lowen fort;. for it. is.only ~ concur~ 
rent jurifilia:ion, and the paity Olay fue there; or in the king" 
courts, if he will. The fecond. is ,3 COK'lizt(llU Df pleal, and by 
t1tis a right is "eRed in the loi-dof th~ f~nchife to hold t4e pkjlJ 
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ilnd he is the only perron tnat can take advantage of it; for the 
def'erulant cannot plead this to the jurifdiflion of the court, but 
the lord mull: come in and claim his franchife. The third fort is 
an exempt junfdiBion; as where the king grants to a great city, 
that the inhabitants thereof {hall be fued within their city, and 
not elfewhere, this grant may be pleaded to the jurifdi8ion of 
the king's court, if there be a court within that city which can 
hold' plea of the caufe; and no perf on can take advantage of this 
plea but the defendant. 3 Sail. 79. . " 

But cognizance mull: be demanded before full defence is made, 
or imparlance prayed: for thefe are a fubmiffion to the jarifdic. 
tion of the fuperior court. And it will not be allowed if it occa· 
60ns a failure of jull:ice, or if an aflion be brought againft the 
perfon himfelf who claims the franchife, unIefs he hath a power 
in fuch cafe to make another judge. 3 Blacl. 298. 

Cogniza"ce of II d!Jlreft is, where a perfon hath taken a· diftrefs, 
and is impleaded for the fame; whereupon, if he took the dif. 
trefs in his own right, he avows the taking of it, as for rent in 
arrear or· other cauie, and this is called an "tlWfury: but if he 
juftifies in the right of another, as his bailiff or fervant, he i6 
then faid to make ~n;zo"ce, that i9, he aclmO'Wledge.t the taking, 
but in6fts that fuch takiRg was legal, as he aCl:ed by the c0m
mand of one who had a right to di{Uain. 3 BllICl. 149. 

Cognizance 6gnifies alfo the /,adge of a waterman or feryant, 
which is ufually the giver's creft, whereby he is known to belong 
to this or that nobleman or gentleman. 

COIF, a title given to ferjeants at law, who are called fer· 
Pllts of the coif, from the lawn coif they wear on their heads 
under their caps, when they are created. The ufe of it was an
ciently to cover the derical tonfure, otherwife called CfW'fIfIQ eft. 
ro:ali.t; becaufe the crown of the head was dofe ihaved, and a 
lxmier of hair left round the lower part, which· made it look 
like a crown. 

COIN: 
I. Coin, in Frmch, lignifies a corner, and from thence.hatb 

its name (according to lord Cole) becaufe in ancient times money 
was fquare, with comers, as it is in fome cOWltrieS to this day. 
t I'!fI. 207. ' 

2. By various ftatutes, there are many offences relating to the 
coin t which may be reduced into the following order : 

CouDterfeiting the king's money, or bringing falfe money into 
the realm counterfeit to the money of Eng/find; dipping, ",:,fh. 
ing, rounding, filing, impairing, diminifuing, fallifying, feab~g, 
1ightening, edging, colouring, gilding, making, mendmg, or haV1~ 
in one's poffeffion, any puncheon, counterpuncheon, matnX, 
{tamp, dye, pattern, mould, edger, or cutting engine: all thek 
incur the penalty of high treafonr ~ 

And 
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And if any perfon {hall counterfeit any futh kind of coin of 

gold or filver, as are not the proper coin of this realm, but cur
rent therein by the king's confent, he fuan be guilty. of high 
tzafon. 

And if any perfon fhaU tender in payment any counterfeit 
coin, he {hall, fOT the firfl: offence, be imprifoned fix months; 
for the fecond offence, two years; and for the third offence fhall 
be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. 

Blanching copper or other bafe metal, or buying or felling the 
&me; and receiving or paying money at a lower rate than its 
denomination doth import; and alfo the offence of counterfeit
ing copper halfpence aad farthings; incur the penalty of felony, 
but within clergy. 

Counterfeiting coin, not the proper coin of this realm, nor' 
permitted to be current therein, is mifprifion of treafon. 

A perfon buying, or felling, or having in his potreffioR clip
pings or filings, fhall forfeit 500/. and be braaded in the cheek 
with the letter R. 

Any perfon having in his pofreffion a coining prefs, or cafting 
bars or ingQtS of fUver in imitation of Spanijh bars or ingots, iliaU 
forfeit 5001. 

Buying or felling bullion or mohen mver, Ity any but a gold
Cmith or refiner, is 6s montha imprifonment. 

3. Any perfon to whom any money 1oa11 .be tendered, any 
piece whereof {hall be diminifhed otherwife than by reafonable 
wearing, or that he fhall fufpea to be counterfeit, may cut or 
deface the fame: and if it fhall appear fo to ,be diminifhed or 
counterfeit, the penon tendering the famCl fhall bear the lofs: if 
othczwife, he who cut or defaced the fame fhall receive it at the 
rate it was coined for. And if any queftion ihalJ arife concern
ing it, the fame {hall be determined by the mayor or other head 
officer in a corporation, and elfewhere by a neighbouring juftice. 
9 & 10 W.r. 11. 13 G. 3· c. 77· 

4. A reward of 40/. is given for convic\ing a counterfeiter of 
the gold or filYtt coin; and rol. for a counterfeiter of the cop
l'ef coin. 6 & 7 W. c. 17. IS & 16 G. 2. &. 28. 

S. No perfon can be inforced to take in payment any money 
but of gold or filver; except for fums under 6d. 2 1,!ft.S77. 
COLLATERAI~, from the Latin /atwal" fidcways, or that 

which hangeth by the fide, not direfi. As collateral aj{;lra"u 
is that which is made oyer and above the deed itfcl£; collateral 
/fflIril, is where a deed is made of other land, bcfides thofe grant
ed by the deed of mortgage. If a man covenants with another 
IDd enters into bond for performance of his covenant, the bond 
is collateral to the covenant, becaufe it is external, and without 
the nature and etrence of the covenant. If a man hath liberty to 
pitch booths, or ftandings in a fair or market in another man's 
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ground, it is collateral to tbe ground. 'flie private woods of ~ 
common perfon, within a foreft, may not be cut down withou~ 
the king's licence; it being a prerogative collateral to the foil. 
And to be fubjeCt: to the feedinp; of the king's deer ,is collateral tq 
the herbage of the foretl. Crompt. Juri/d. 18S. Manw.66. 

Collateral warra"ty, is where the heir's title to the land is not 
derived from the warranting anceftor; as where a younger bro
ther releafes to a diffeifor his father"s-1ancl with warraQty, this is 
collateral to the elder brother. 2 Blacl. 301. 

Collateral ijfot, is where a criminal attainted pleads fome col~ 
lateral matter in' bar of execution, as the king"s pardon, an act 
qf grace, or divertity of perC on ; namely, that he is'not the fame 
perfon that was 3tt3inted; which laft is only, when fome con~ 
liderable time hath iiuervened between the attainder abel the 
award of execution, in wh\ch a jury {hall be impanelled to tfJ 
this collateral iffue; namely, the identity of his perfon; and not 
whether guilty or innOCent, for th~t has been ~~cided bef~re. 4 
Bfa 1:. 396. 
. Collateral !tindr,t1, are fuch as lineally fpring frQlI\ one and 
the fame anceftor, but differ in this that they do not defcerid one 
from the other. As if a man hath two fons, who have each ~ 
nurnerous iffue; both thefe iffues are lineally defceqd,ed from the 
{arne grandfather as their common aDceftor~ and are collateral 
kindr~d to each other, aU having a portion of the blood of their 
common anceftor, and are therefore dC'Dominated confa.nguinti. 
2 Blat-I:. 204. 
. Collateral dtfttnt, is derived from the fide of the lintaJ, I!\ 
gr~ndfather's brother, father's brother, and the like. As if a 
.man purchafe lands in fee fimple, and dies without ifi"ue; for 
default of a lineai heir, he who is next of kin in the collateral 
line of the whole blood, though never fo remote, comes in by 
defcent a3 heir tQ him. I 11!ft. 10. 

COLLATIO BONORUM is, where a ponion, or money 
adv .. n~cd by the father in his life-time to a fon or daughter, is 
brouJht into hotchpot, in order to have an equal dlftribution oC 
tile perlonal eitate in cafe of his dying inteftate. And this is in 
purf.tance of the fbtute 12 ~ 23 C. 2. c. 10. . 

COl.LATION ~ ·a·benefice is, where the bifhop and patron 
arc one lnll the farne perf 011 ; in which cafe the bifuop cannot 
prefent to himfelf, but he doth, by the one aet of t"OIfatiDn or 
c;'!ftrring th:: benefice, the whole that is done in common cafes 
by both pr~'fcntation and inftitution. 

COLLEGE:'! in the univerfitics are generally lay corporations, 
:1Ithough the members of the college may be all ecclefiaftical. 
2 Sail:. 672. 

And in the government thereof, the king's courts cannot inter
~~re~ where a vifitor is f~c:ially appointed: for from him, hf~ 
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hiln only, the party grieved ought to have redrers; the founder 
}laving Tepofed in him fo intire a confidence, th3t he will admi
nifter juftice impartially, that his determinations are final, and 
uaminable in no other court whatfoever. I Blacl. 483' 

But whCTe the vifitor is under a temporary difability, there 
the court of king's bench will interpofc, to prevent a defea of 
juftice. M. 484. 

The two univerfities, in exclufion of' the king~8 courts, enjoy 
th~ fole jurifdiaion over all civil aaions and fuits S except in 
luch cafes wheTe the right of freehold is concerned. 3 Bltltl. 83' 

Their proceedings are in a fummary way, lICcording to die 
praflice of the civil law. WODd. 6. 4. t'. 2. 

An appeal lies from the chancellors court to the congregation, 
thence to the convocation, and from thenCe to the delegates. Id. 

But they have no jurifdidion unlefs the plaintiff or defendant 
is a fcholar, or fenrant of the univerGty, or of fome college; but 
if either of them is a kliolar, it is then a mauer within their ju:' 
rifdi8ion; but yet, if either of them is entered into a college by 
.calluGon, to avoid a fuit in the king's courts, or to cltc:ufe bim
{elf from town offices, his privilege {hall not be allowed. . 

.And in order tQ be entitled to this privilege, it muft appear, 
lhat the perCon claiming it is refident in the univerlity at that 
~e. . 

Alfo they have jurifdiaion in criminal Offi:nj!C8 or mi{demea~ 
nars, under the degree of trea{on, felony, or maim. 

COMBAT, was a formal trial between two champions, of. 
doubtful caufe or quarrel. See BATTEL. 

COMBINATIONS amongft viauallm or artificers to nife 
the price of provilions, or any commodities, or the rate of la
bour, are in many cafes fevCl'ely puniilied by particular ftatutes J 
2nd in general, by the 2 & 3 Ed. 6. t'. IS. with the forfeiture of 
101. or twenty days imprifonment, with an allowance only of 
bread and water, for the firft offence; 20/., or the pillory, for 
the fecond; and 401. for the third, or elfe the pillory, lofs of an 
ear, and perpetual infamy. 

COMBUSTIO DOMORUM, buroing of houfcs, anciently 
called Ilrftm, was by the common law. denied the benefit of cler:. 
gy, when all other felonies were entitled to it, except i'!/idiatitJ 
viarum, or lying in wait for one on the highway, and dtpopulatio 
DgtW'Um, or deftroying and ravaging a country; which three 
offences were excluded from the benefit of clergy, as they were 
a kind of hoftile aas, and in fome degree bordered upon treaton. 
4- JJlllel. 372 • 

COMBUSTIO PECUNIA: was the anfient way of trying 
mized and corrupt money, by melting it down, upon payments 
~ the ex~heCluer. In we time of ~ing Frn. 2. a ~onftitutio~ 
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was made ealled the trial by combuftioft, tile ~ice wllereof 
differed little or nothing from the prefeDt method of ail'aying m. 
. ver. LQ'Ulndtl (In CO;", S. 

COMMAND. A wife ihall nQt be excufed the committing 
of any crime by the command of her hufband; nor (ball a fer
nnt be excufed the committing a crime by the command of his 
maft\!r. I Haw. 3. 

At the command. of the oonftab1e, all perfons of ability with
in his conftablewick are bound to afiift him in Cuppreffing a riot 
or an affray, and in keeping the king', peace: and if they difo
bey his command, they are punifuable by fine and imprifonment. 
I Haw. 137. 

COMMANDRIES were manon or cftates belonging to the 
Knights Hofpitalers, otherwife called the knights of St. Joh" '!f 
Jerufallm, where, ereCting churches for the fenice of GrJ, ~ 
convenient houfes, they placed fome of their fraternity under 
the goveTnment of a commallli"., who were allowtd proper main
tenance out of the revenues under their care, aodllccounted EOI' 
the remainder to the grand prior at LMihn: fo Nrw BIIgle ill 
Lit1C()"!fbire, is ftill called the ~mmattdr, of Ellglt. Where {Pch 
¢ftates belonged t9 the Knights Templars, the perfon who pre
uded over them was ufuaUy one of thofe who had by the grand 
mailer been created puceptorls templi, from whence thofe eftates 
were ftyled pr~ctptw;'l. They were only cells to the principal 
houfe at Londo". 

COMMENDAM, is a benefice or eccle6afticallivinil which 
being 'void, or to prevent its becoming voida commmtlDtur, is 
eommitttd, to the charge and care of fame f.dncient clerk, to be 
fupplied until it may conveniently be provided of a paftor. 
Thus when a parCon of a parilh is made the bi(bop of a dio
cefe, there is a ceiIion of hia benefice by the promotion: but if 
the king gives him ~wer to retain his benefiCe, he thall conti
~ue parfoll thereof, 'and fuall be faid to bold it i,. ctmII1IPItlDm. 
A commmdam may be temporary, for one, ~wo, or tlaree years; 
or perpetual, by a kind of difpenfation to ~oid a vacancy of the 
living, and is called a commendam rtti"we. There is alfo a t:Dm
mmdam capere, which is to take ~ benefice de III1'fJO, in the bi
{hop's own gift, or the gift of fame other patron conf~nting to 
the fame; and this is the fame to him, as inftit!Jtion and indue
ti~n· are to another clerk. I Blacl. 393. 

Co.MMISSAR Y, is he that is limited by the biihop to Come 
certain part of the diocefe; and in moO: cafea has the authority of 
olicial principal and vicar general withln his limits. . 

COMMISSION, is taken fOl' the warrant or appointm~nt 
whereby one or more perrons have the charge of any matter c0m

mitted to them. The judgu by their cornmiffion have power to 
hear and determine eaufes. And mOR, of the great omeera, judi-

cial 
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dat I1ld minifterial, of this realm are made by commiffion. An
ciently there was a commiOion of a"ti~ipat;on, to coHea a tax or 
f¥bfidy before the day. CommiOion of array was to mufter and 
array, or fet in order, all the men able to bear arms ill fuch a 
diftrlfi. Commiffion of affir;otio", is to atfociate certain learned 
perfons with the judges in their circuits. Commiffion of han~. 
nit?, is a commUlion itrued out of chancery to certain commif· 
fioners appointed to take order with the bankrupt's eRate for the 
fatislaaion of his creditors. Commiffion of charitaMe uftl, itrue. 
out of chancery t.o diYers perfons, where lands given to chari
table ures are mifemployed, or there is any fraud or abufe of 
the charity, in order to reClify fuch abure. Commiffion of de-
1"lIttl, is granted in cafe of appeal to the king in chancery, di. 
reaed to certain perCons fkilled in the ecclefiaRical and tempo
nllaws, to determine the matter in itrue. CommiOion of lunac" 
is a commiftion out of chancery to inquire whether a perrOll repre
feated to be lunatic, be fo or not j that if fo, the king may com ... 
mit the care of him and of his eftate to fome friend, who in fuch 
cafe is called the committee. Commiffion of rehellicn, otherwife 
talled a 'Writ of rebellion, itrues, where a man, after proclamation 
made by the theri1f upon a procefs out of chancery to prefent 
himfelf to t."he court by a day afligIl;ed, makes default in appear .. 
ance; and this is dire8:ed to certain perf OilS to apprehend the 
party as a rehel and contemner of the laws, and bring him to the 
court on a day therein affigned. It itrues after an attachment 
and a fI(JfI inwntul returned thereon. Commiffion of jtWtr/, is 
direaed to certain penons to caufe drains and ditches to be well 
kept and Olaintained in marfhy and fenny grounds, for the bet
ter conveyance of the water, and prefervation of the land. 

COMMISSIONER, is he that hath a commiffion~ or ot~ 
lawful warrant, to examine any matters, or to execute any pub-. 
lie office. Comm.ffioners mull purfue the authority of their 
commiffion, otherwife their aCl:s wUI be void. For their office 

·is to do what they are commanded, and herein it is necetrarily 
implied, that they may do that alfo without which what is com. 
manded cannot be done. If their authority is appointed by anr 
fbtute law, they.muft e)tecute it as the fiatute prefcribes. If a 
commifiiou is given to commiffioners to execute a thing againft 
law, they are bound not to accept or obey it.-Befides commif
fioners relating to judicial proceedings, there at;e commiffioners 
of the treafury, of the navy, of the cuftoms, of the excife, and 
JDany others. 

COMMITMENT, is fending of a perron to prifon, by war
nnt or order, who is charged with any crime. And it may be, 
by the judges, juftices of the peace, or other magiftrates, whq 
hue authority for the fame by the laws and ftatutes of this realm. 

It moft be m 'Writing, either in ~e name of the king, and 
only 
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pnly tefted by the perfon who makes it; or it may be made by 
fuch perfon in his own name, expreffing his office or aqthori~, 
and muft be direaed to the gaoler, or. ke~per of the prifop. 2 
Haw.119· 

It fhould contain the narne of the party commiuetl, if known; 
jf not known, then it may be fuffident to defcribe the penon by 
his age, ftature, complexion, colour of his hair, or the like, and 
to add that he refufeth to tell his name. I H. H. 577. 

It ought to contain the cauft, and the certainty thereof; as if 
it be for felony, it muft contain the fpedal nature of the fdony, 
as felony for the death of fuch a man; if for burglary, then to 
fay for burglary in breaking the houfe of fuch a one: and, there-. 
fore, a commitment to anfwer fuch things as {ball be objeaed 
againft him, is utterly againfllaw. 21'!ft. 591. 

It muO: have an apt cond'!fiDn; as, where a man is committed. 
as a criminal, it muft be until he be difcharged by due courfe of 
law; if for contumacy, then until he comply and perform the 
thing required. 2 Haw. 120. 

It muft be underfoal; unlefs it be by fome court of record, for 
there the record hfelf, or a memorial thereof, are a fufficient ~~ 
rant. without any warrant under feal. 1 H. H. 5 84~ .. 

COMMON: 
. I. C()mm()n, what. 

2. Origin of the right of com""", 
3· Of common apptntlont. 
4. C()11Imon llPPurlenant. 
5. C()mmon by reofon of 'f);C;IIIII'" 
6. Common in groft. . 
7. Common ofd/()'fJtrr. 
8. Common oj fifotry. 
9. Com!"On of tur~a,." and other diggingt/J, foil. 

I o. Diftur~ance of common by one who har tID right. 
J I. Diftllr~a~ce y cDmmon ~y uncommo~/e pJr. 
J 2. Dfflur~ance of common by /urcharging. 
J 3. Diftur~ance by indofure, or Dther D~f/ru£1iDn. 
14. Of the l()rJ'r right to incloft the/urp?us. 

I. Common, 'f.VhtJI. 

COMMON, is a profit which a man hath in the lands of 
another. And it is called common, becaufe it is common to many. 
i ll!f/. 122. 

'1. Origin of the right of Common. 

When a lord of a manor (wherein was great wafte pound) did 
infeofF others of fome parcels of arable land, itwas nec~ffary~at 
the feoffee {bould have common in the waftes, or otheA'lfe, as 10-
ddent to the feoffment. And this was permitted, not ~nly for 
-- the 
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the encouragement of agriculture, but from the necefiityof the 
thing.· FOT a man could not plow or manure his grounds without 
beafts; and they could not be fuftained witho~t pafture; and paf
ture could not be had but in the lord's waftes, and in the unin
dored fallow grounds of himfelf aAd the other tenants. The lord 
therefore annexed this right of common, as infeparably incident 
to the grant of the lands. 2. 11!ft. 8S, 6. 2. Black. 33' 

3' 0fC~mmon .Apmdant. 

COMMON APPENDANT, is a right, belonging to the own. 
m or occupiers of arable land,. to put commonable h~afts upon 
the lord's waftc, and upon the lands of other perfons within the 
fame manor. Commonable be:lfts are either beafts of the plough, 
or{uchasmanure the ground. And for this a man need not pre
fc:ribe, bec;aufe he hath it of common right. I I,!ft. 122. 

But he {ball not ufe the land with hogs, goats, geefe, or the 
like; for there are not necdfaty to plow the land or to manure it. 
IRJrr .A!r. 397. 

Common appendant ou,ht to be appendant to ara! ltland, that 
is, whic:h is capable ofbemg made arable; and not to any land 
DOt anble. nor to an houfe. !bid. 

A lIItIIJ:w may prefcribe to have common for all beafts levant 
2Dd couc:haJft"1I8 appendant to his cottage. For a cottage contains 
a curtilage at leaR:; and a cottage by the . ftatute ought to have 
four acres of land to it. And it hath been holden, that foddering 
cattle in the yard is an evidence of levancy and couchancy. I 
W.I~ .. 

If common appendant be claimed to a manor, yet in reality it is 
appendant to the um1'ntr, and not to the/WfJicu; and therefore, 
if a ~ dCMtlt, the lord fhall not increafe his common by rea-
fon tb • I InjJ. 122. 

If the lord infra"chiflr a copyholder·s eRate, the right of com
mon which he had bif'ore as Il cuftomary tenant is gone, and can
not be reRored but by fpecial words in the infrallchifement, and 
not by the common words 'With tht oppurtt:lo"flr. But a grant of 
all tomtJI(JtU ufually occupied with the tenement, will pafs fuch 
common as the fint was. Cro. Jo.253' MD. 467. 

He that hath common appendant, can keep'but a number of 
cattle proportionable to his land; for he can common with no 
more than the lands to w ~ch his common belongs are able to 
maintain. 3 Salk. 93. 

And, generally, 10 many cattle as the land to which the com
mon is appendant, can maintain in the winter, fa many lhall 
be {aid levant and couchant. NqY,30. 2 Brownl. !Ol. 

Generally, the commoner cannot ufe the common but with 
his own proper cattle; but if he hath not any cattle to manure 
the land; he ~ay borrow other cattle to manure i~, and ~3y 

urc • 
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ufe' the common with them; for by the loan, they arC' in • 
manner made his own cattle for the time. I Rolrf Allr. 398. 
Alfo the lord may licenfe a {hanger to put in his cattle, if he l~vt.l 
fufficient room for the commoners befides. I Rolls Abr. 396. 

He who has common appendant to one acre of land, {ball 
not ufe this common but with beafts that are levant and couch
ant upon the fame acre. Br. Comman, pl. 8. 

Common appendant may be, to common after the com is 
ferve(l till it is fown again. So it may be to common in the 
meadow ground after the hay is carried off till Candlemafs. So 
it may be to common from the feaft of St. Aug'!ftin~ to A.I/ &int/, 
and the like. I Rolrs Ahr. 397. 

If all the inhabitants of a town prefcribe to have common in 
{uch afield after harveft, and one panicular man, who hath 
land within the faid field fowed, will not within convenient time 
gathet in his corn, but fufFer the fame to continue there on 
purpofe to bar the inhabitants of their common; they may put 
In ih-eir cattle, and if they eat his corn he hath no remedy. 2 
LeOIl.202. 

Where the inhabitants of one parHh have common appen
dant in certain wafte grounds in another parHh, they {hall pat 
taxes where the eftate lies I for it is to be confidered as pan of 
Jhe eftate, and the eftate to be taxed higher upon that accoWlt. 
J Salk. 169' 

4. ComnllJn Appurtenant. 

COMMON APPURTENANT is, where the owner of land 
hath a right to put in other goods befides fuch as are generally 
commonable, as hogs, goats, geefe, and the like. This, not 
arifing from the ncceffity of the thing, like common appendant, 
is therefore not of common right, but can only be claimed by 
jmmemoiral ufage and prefcription, which the law efteems 
fufiicient proof of a fpedal grant or agreement for this purpof,. 
2 Black. 33. . 

If a man purchafe part of the land wherein common appe~ 
dant i:; to be had, the common thall be apponioned, becaufe It 
is of common right; but not fo of common appurtenant, or of 
Bny other common of what nature foever. But both ~om~on 
appendant and appunenant fh.lll be apportioned by ahenatlon 
of part of the land to which common is appendant or appurte
nant. I I'!fI.122. 

Common appurtenant may be to a houf~, meadow, pafture, 
as well as to arable land, and ought to be prefcribed for. by fpc
cial words, as being againft common right, and it may be fever· 
ed from the land to which it is appurtenant. WtXXi.~. 2. t. 2 • 

. f. 6. 
If a man grants common' appurtenant to fuch a dofe, it rs . ,oad. 
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good, and fhall paC, by grant of the cloCe; for common appur. 
tenant may be created at this day. 2 SUI. 87' 

Burgagel'8 in a borough may have common appurtenant to 
their Durgages by prefcription. 2 Sid. 462. 

5. CommMI 6y r~afl" rtf r u:inag~. 
COIIUBOD bccaufe of VICINAGE, or neighbourhood, is 

where the inhabitants of two town{hips, which lie contiguous 
to each other, have ufually intercommoned with one another, 
the bcafls of the one fbaying mutually into the other's grounds, 
without anT mo1cftation from either. This is, indeed, only a 
pmniffi.e fight, intended to e~cufe what in firiClnefs is a tref
pafs in both, :and to prevent a multiplicity of fuits; and there
fore either town{hip may inclofe . and bar out the other, though 
they hue intercommoned .time out of mind. Neither hath 
3Dy perron of one towmhip a right to put his beafts originally 
into the other's common, for then they are diftrainable; but 
if the e{ca~, and ftray thither of themfelves, the law winks at 
the treCpafs. 1 Bille!. 33. 

Aod the iDbabitaDts of one will fhall not put in more beaftst 

taut having regard to the eftates of the inhabitants of the other 
Till. Br. Common, pl. 5S. 

6. Commtm in Groft-

Common IN GR.OSS, or at large, is fuch as is neither appen
dant nor appurtenant to land, but is annesed to a man's penon, 
being granted to him and his heirs by deed; or it may be 
claimed by prefcriptive right, as by the parfon of a church, or 
the like corporation fole. This is a feparate inherit3llce, intirely 
diftinE.\ from any landed property, and may be vefted in one who 
hath not a foot of ground in the manor. 2 Blocl. 34. 

Of common appendant, appurtenant, and in grors, fome 
are certain, that is, for a . certain number of beafts ; fome cer
tain by confequence; namely, for fuch as are levant and couch
ant upon the lan4i; and fome are more uncertain, as cornmon 
without number in grofs; and yet the tenant of the lana mufi: 
common or feed there alfo. 1 InjI. 122. 

ff a man prefcribes for common appurtenant for a certain 
number of cattle, it is not necetfary, nor material, to fhew tbat 
they were levant and couchant, becaufe it is no prejudice to the 
owner of the foil, for that the number is afcertained. L. Rapn. 
726. 1015-

7' CQmmtJn of EjlDWr.l. 

Common of ESTOVERS (from the French !/kfftr, to fur
niih) is a liberty of taking necetrary wood for the ufe or furniture 
of a houfc or farm, from of[ another's ellate. The Saxon word 

hDle 
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I!ot~ is of the fame lignification with the Frendl ~, .• 
therefore houJi/Jot~ is a fufficient allowance of wood, to repaw 
or to bum in the houfe, which latter is fometimes called 
fiTlbot~; plough"ot~ and carl!Jot~ are wood to be employed in ma
king and repairing .11 inftruments of hutbandry; and haylJot' or 
h,Jg~lJDt, is wood for repairing of hays, hedges, or fences. Thefe 
hotea or eRoven muil be reafonable; and fuch, any tenant for 
life or for yean may take from off the land let or demifed to him, 
as incident to his eftate, without waiting for any leave, affi~ 
ment, or appointment of the leffor, unlefs he be reftrained by 
!pecial covenant to the contrary. 1 In.ft. 41• ~ Blat'l. 3 S. 

8. Common of Fifo"!. 
Common of FISHERY it, a liberty of fi{hing in mother 

man's water. 2 BIa, i. 34. 
If a man claim by prefcription any manner of common in ano

ther man's land, and that the owner of the land mall be esclucl· 
ed from having pafture, eftovera, or the like. this is a prefcrip-o 
tion or cuftom again it law, to esclude the owner of the foil; for it 
is againft the nature of the word t:rJtllmon, and it was implied in 
the firft grant that the owner of the foil fhould take his rea· 
{onable profit there. But a man may prefcribe or allege a cuftom 
to have and enjoy the f~le feeding of the land from fuch a day 
till fuch a day, and hereby the owner of the foil {hall be ex· 
eluded to pafture or feed there; and fo he may prefcribe to have 
Itptwlll~ pafture, and exclude the owner of the foil from feeding 
there. So a man may prefcribe to have a ftparatl fiihcry in fuch 
1& water, and the owner of the foil {hall not fi{h there; but if 
be claim to have common of fifhery, or a fr~' fi{hery, abc owner of 
the Coil {hall fi{h ~e. I In.ft. 122. 

9- Common of'lur6a,." onJ othlr Jigging th~ SDil. 

Common of TURBARY is a liberty of digging turf upon 
another man's ground. There is alfo a common of diggin, 
j/flIUS, coals, minlrols, and fuch like. ·2 Bloci. 34-

Common of turbary cannot be appendant to land, but onl,. 
to an houfe. 1 RolfsAbr. 397. 

If on an aflion of trefpafs the defendant juRifies, that he 
and his anceftors, and all whofe eftate he hath in a certain houft<; 
have ufed time out of mind to have common of turbary to dig 
and fell at their pleafure, as belonging to the honfe; this plea 
is bad, and repugnant in itfclf; for turbary, appertaining to an 
houfe, ought to be fpent in the houfe, and 110t fold abroad. N", 
145' 

New ereCted cottogtl, though they have four acres of ground 
laid to them, ought not to have common of turbary.in the 
waRe. 2 In/l. 740' 

Where 
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Where turf is taken aW'.ly from the common, the lord only 
tan bring his aflion; butt it is faid, the commoners may have 
an allion for the trefpafs by entering on the common, whereby 
their hcrhage is made worfe. I Roll'. Jflw. 89' 398. 

10. DiJlur!Janre ojCommcn, "J one 'Who ha. no rigllt. 

Where one, who hath no right of common, puts his cattle intct 
the land, and thereby deprives the cattle of the commoners of 
their refpcaive fhares of the pafture, the lord, or any of the 
commoners, may diftrain them damage feafant; or, a com
moner may bring an aCtion upon the cafe to recover damages. 
provided the injury done be any thing confidenble, fo as that he 
may by his aaion that thereby he was deprived of his common. 
But for a trivial trefpafs, the commoner hath no aCl:ion ; but the 
Jord of the foil only, for the entry and trefpa(a committe4. 3 
Blncl. 237. 

H a man, that has no right, comes and cuts fern upon the 
common, arid by burning the fame converts it to his own ufe, 
a. commoner cannot juftify difpcrfing the allies, but may bring his 
aQion. 8,1'. 777. 

11. Difour!JanctojCommon '" Utr~mmo"a6It Gootb. 

Where one, who hath a right of common, puts in cattle th.t 
are not commonable, as hogs and goats, me lord or any of the 
commoners, as is aforefaid, may diftrain them damage feafant, 
or (if the damages be confiderable) a cOmmoner may bring his 
all:ion. But the lord of the foil, by cuftom or prefcription, but 
not without, may put unc:ommonablc cattle upon the common. 
3 Bla&l.237· 

I 2. DiJlur~a"r( of Common "y /urchatgillg. 

Difturbance of common by furcharging is, where more ratt1e 
are put on the common than the pafture or herbage will fuftain, 
or the party hath a right to do. This injury by furcharging can~ 
properly fpeaking, only happen when the common is appendant 

·or appurtenant, and of coune limited by law; or where, when 
in grofs, it is exprefly limited and certain: for where a man 
hath common in graCs, without n\Jmber or without ft.nt, he can
not be a furcharger. However, even where a man is faid to have 
common without ftint, ftill there muft be left fufficient for the 
lord'. own bcafts ; for the law will not fuppafe that, at the ori.: 
ginal grant of the common, ,the lord meant to e:tclude himfelf. 
lBlael. 237. 

The ufual remedies for furcharging the common, are either by 
diftraining fo many of the beafts as are above the number allowed, 
or elfe by an aaion of trefpafs; both which may be had by the 
lord; or by a {pedal anion on the .. are for damages, in which 

any 
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any commontr may be plaintHF. But the ancient and mod: era 
feaual method of proceeding is, by prit of tUlmllJ/unmmt of PSI
ture; which is executed by a jury, who upon their oaths are to 
afcertain, under the fuperintendence of the filerHF, what and 
how many cattle each commoner is intitled to feed. And the 
rule for this admeafurement is generally underftood to be, that 
the commoner ihall not turn more cattle upon the. common, than 
are fuflicient to manure and ftock the land to which his right of 
common is annexed. And if, after this admeafurement, tht 
fame defendant furcharges the common again, the plaintiff may 
have a writ of fecond furcharge; and if it is found that he hath 
again furcharged, he {hall forfeit to the king the fupernume
rary cattle put in, and {hall alfo pay damages to the plaintiff. 
3 BIIICI. '13~· 

If the Iwd furcharges the common, a commoner may not drive 
his cattle off the common, or diftrain them damage feafant,· as 
he may the cattle of a ftranger; but the remedy againft the lord 
is either an affize, or an allion on the c:afe. ,/<,. N. B: 12 s. JJIIrT. 
ManU. 2426. 

A cuftom of a Manor, for the reeve to make a drift of the cat .. 
tie at any time by the appointment of the fteward, is good, and 
is more reafonable than a cuftom to drive the common at a ttJ' ... 
tain time; becaute, if that were the cuftom, the commoners would 
furcharge the common all the reft of the year, except at thofe 
times. L. Ra,m. 1186. 

J 3. D!JIurbance 6, Im/fure, IW' other OlflruE1im. 

Difturbance of common by inclofure or other obftruflion is, 
when the owner of the land, or other perfon, fo indofes or other
wife obftruCls it, that the commoner is precluded from enjoying 
the benefit to which he is by law intitled. This may be done, 
either by ereCling fences, or by driving the cattle off the land, or 
by plowing up the foil of the common or it may be done by 
erelling a warren therein, and ftoclting it with rabbits in fuch 
quantities, that they devour the whole herbage, and thereby de
ftroy the common. For in fucb cafe, though the commoner may 
not deftroy the rabbits, yet the law looks upon this as 3D injuri
ous difturbance of his right,. and hath given him his rtrnedy by 
aCl:ion againft the owner. 3 Bloclt. 240. 

A commoner, without a fpecial cuil:om, may not cut bufhes, 
dig trenches, or get day upon the common, for this deftroys the 
grafs, and carrying it away doth damage to the ground, fo that 
the other commoners cannot enjoy the common in as ample 
!Danner as they ought tQ do. G~. 334. 

14. Oftht Lord's Right If) inc/oft the Surplus. 

If any commoner indofes, or builds on the common, eve,., 
COQUlloner may have an aCl:ion for the damage. I Rq/rs APr 398• 

And 
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And if the lord incloG:s on the common, and leaves not com. 
man fufficielll, the commoners may not only break down the ill" 
cloCure, but may put in their cattle, although the lord plows and 
fows the land. 2 InjI. 88. 

But by the ftatute of Mtrt~n, 20 H. 3. c. 4' the lord may 
IIfrPrtIW (which is an old word, and fignifiee the fame as imprrr"t) 
that is, may incloCe and convet't to the ufes of buIbandry any 
walle grounds, in which his tenants have common appendant, 
provided he leaves fufficient c(,lmmon to his tenants, according 
to the proportion of their land. And the ftatute of 13 Ed. I. 

c. 46. ext,ends this liberty of approving, in like manner, agaillll: 
all others that have com~on appurtenant or in grofs. 

Which raid ftatute of 20 H. 3. c. 4. is as fallows, I Becaufc 
c many great men, which have infeoH'ed knights and their free .. 
c hQlders of fmall tenements .in their great manors, have com. 
e plained that. they cannot make their profit of the refidue of their 
e manors, as of waftes, woods, and paftures, whereas the fame 
, feofFees have fufficient pafture, as much as belongeth to their 
, tenements, it is provided, that whenfoever fuch· fcoffees do 
, bring an affi~e of novel dilfei6n for their common of pafture, 
, and it is knowledged before the juftices that they have· as 
, much pafture as fufficetb to their tenements, and that thez 
' have free egrefs and regrefs frolD their tenement unto the pa • 
'ture, tlten let them be contented therewith; and they on 
, whom it was complained {hall go quit of as much as they have 
• made their profit of their lands, waftes, woods, and paftures : 
• but if they allege, that they have not fufficient pailure, or fuffi .. 
c cient ingrefs and egref~ according to their hold, then let the 
• truth be inquired or by allize; and if it be found by the affize, 
, that the fame deforceors bave difturbed them of their illgrefs 
I and egrefs, . or that they had not fufficient paftur. e as aforefaid, 
c then ~y fhan recover their feiGn by view of the inqueft; fo 
e that by their difcretion and oath, the plaintiff:; {hall have fuf. 
, fieicnt pafturc, and fufficient ingrefs and egrefl' in form afore •. 
c raid, and the difleifors {hall be amerced and {hall yield damages.' 

The appt'OYement mull be made and divided by fome inclofure 
or defcJice; for it is lawful for the tenant to put his cattle into the 
refidoe of the common, and if they ftray into that part whereot 
the approvement is made, in default of inclofure, he ia no trcf .. 
paft"er. 2 l'!fl. 87- . 

And if.the lord doth-indofe part, and leave not fufficieqt com. 
monin,the refidue, the commoner may b"reak down the wholc5 
mcJo(ute,': becaufe it ft.andeth upon the ground wh~ch is his com .. 
moo. 2 1n.J1. 88.· . 

If the lord make a feotrmeQt of certain . acres, the feoffee may 
,inclofe, becaufc the feoffment is an 3pprov.!lllent in it" natunt. 

3 Inll. 8,.. . 
M 
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If a man inclofes where bylaw he . may, he is bound to leave a 

good way, and alfo to keep it in repair continually at his own 
"harge.To. 296. 8. Car. Henn's cafe. 

COMMON, tmants in. 
TENANTS IN COMMON, are they that have lands or tenements 

in fee 6mplc, fee tail, or for term of years, or any other fixed 
eft ate, and they have fuch lal)ds or tenements by fevera} titles, 
and not by joint title, and n,?ne of them knoweth of this his 
feveral, but they ought not by the law to occupy thefe lands or 
tenements in common, and proinJi'fJijo, to take the profits in com· 
mQn. Litt. fect 292. 

And becaufe they come to {uch lands or tenements by fevenl 
titles, and not by one joint title, and their occupation and poSH
fion {hall be by law between them in common, they are therefore 
called tenants in common. Ibid. 

PatceneTs are only by de{cent, jointenants are only by purchafe, 
and tenants in common are by rle{cent, purchafe, or prefcription. 
I 1'11. 188. 
, An eHate given to two perfons tquall, tf) ht "with" between 
them, though ill dtttu it hath been {aid to be a joint tenancy, yet 
in wills it is a tenancy in common. This nicety in the wording 
of grants makes it the moft u{ual, as well as the fafeR: way, when 
a tenancy in common is meant to be created, to add C.1prefs 
words of exdufion as well as defcription, and limit the eftate to 
hold as tenants in common, and not as jointenants. ::& Blllcl. 193' 

As they take by diftinCl: moieties, and have no intirety of inte
refi, therefore there is no furvivorfhip between tenants in common. 
2 11lack. 194. _, 

If tenants in common be ditreifed, they muR: have {everal ac
tions, and not one joint aCl:ion; and the reafon is, for that they 
were feifed by feveral titles. But otherwife it is of jointenants; 
for if there be twenty jointenants, and they be ditreifed, they (hall 
hue in all their names but one aCl:ign, becaufe they have only 
one joint title. Litt. fea. 3 I I. 

But as to aCl:ions perf on ai, tenants in common may have ruch 
aCHons perfonal jointly in all their names, as of trefpafs, or of 
offences which concern their tenements in common, as for break
ing their houres, breaking tlJeir dofes, feeding, wafting, and 
ddhoying their grafs, cutting their woods, fifhing in their pir. 
cary, and fuch like. In this cafe, they {hall have one aaion 
joiutly, and {hall recover jointly their damages, becaufe the ac
tion is in the perf!>nalty, and not in the reality. Lilt. {ea. 315. 
. Tenants in common, like as jointenants, arc compellable to 
make partition. 2 Black. 194-

COMMON LAW is fo called, as it " the common municipal 
law, or rule of juftice, throughout the kingdom. For althoUgh 
there are divers particular laws, {orne by, cuftom afplied to par-
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titular places, and fome to particular caufes, yet that 13\\", which 
is common to the generality of perfons, things, and clufes, and 
ltath a fupctintendency over thoft: particular laws that are admit
ted in relation to particular places or matters, is the common law 
of England. 

It is diftinguifhed from thejla~t law, or alb of parliament, 
as haYing been the law of the land, 'before any alb of parliament 
that are now extant were made, though poffibly a confiderable 
pan of it might have been aCl:s of parliament in ancient time, 
which are now 10ft: for there are no alb of parliament now an
cienter than the reign of king HmfJ the third. 

This common law is delivered down to us in the writings or 
<liven learned men, fuch as Gln",,;I, Brrz8QN, O,.ilon, the author 
of FId., and above all Sir Ed'luard Coit, whore works may juftly 
be ftiled the grand repofitory of the common law. 

COMMON PLEAS is one of the king's courts of record :\t 
W4/minJler, frequently termed in law the C'tIIIJmon hench. By 
the ancieDt Saxon conftitution, there was only one fuperior court 
of juftice in the kingdom, and that had. cognizance both of civil 
and fpiritual caufes; namely, the 'llJittena gtTIIQI, or gent:ral coun
cil, which aff't:mbled annually or oftener, and attended the king 
wherever he refided, as well to do private juftice, as to canfult 
upon public bufinefs. At th:: conqueft, the ecdefJ.aftical jurii:' 
didion was feparated from the temporal; and of the temporal 
judges, the Conqueror fep.lfrrted th;;ir deliberative power as coun
fenors to the crOWD, from their minifterial power as judges. Of 
thofe who c:onftantly attend~d him as judges, he eftabliaied a regu
lar cottn in his own hall, thence called by ancient authors all/(' 
regia, or aula rrgil. And thefe were bound to follow the king's 
houfehold in all his progreffcs and expeditions; which being 
found very inconvenient to the fubjea, it was afterwards efta
blifhed by ttwglla ch~rta, that common pleas fhould not follow tht" 

• king's court, but be holden in fome place certain. 'Vhich place" 
cettain was appointed to be in W!llminfler-htzll, the place where 
the IIUIa rlgis originally fat, when the king rcfided in that city; 
and there it hath ever flnce continued. And this jurifdiaion be
came afterwards fubdivided and broken into feveral diR:intl: 
courts of judicature, and the diftribution ot juftice was thrown 
into fo p~vident an order, that the judicial officers were made to 
form a cheque upon each other I the court of chancery iailing all 
original writs under the great feal to the other courts; the com
mon pleas bei!lg allowed to determine all caufes between private 
fubjeCls J ~~ex.chequer managing the king's revenue; and the 
court of kin~s:bench retaining all the jurifditl:ion which was not 
cantoned out te:the other ceurts, and partic111~rly the fupcrinten
dence of all the reft by W3Y of appeal; and the foie cogniz3nc(: 
of pleas of the crown or criminal cautes. }<'or pleas or f:lit:l :re 
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n-gularly divided into two {orts: pllal of thl ~ which 
comprehend all crimes and mifdemeanors wherein the king 
(on behalf of the public) is plaintiff; and commMJ pltlll~ which 
inclulie all civil aaions depending between {ubject. and fllbjea. 
The former of thefe were the proper objeCl of the court of 
king's bench, the latter of the court of common pleu: and 
in this court only can rlol aClions, that is, aaiona which 
concern the right of freehold or the ,.,al", be originally brought ; 
and in this court alfo, all other, or f>"fina/, pIcas between 
man and man, are determined; but in Come of thefe the kinK'_ 
bench hath a concurrent authority. But a writ of error, in the 
nature of an appeal, lies from the court of common pleu to the 
court of king's bench. 3 Blacl. 37. 

This court can hear and determine camet removed out of 
infcrior courts by pon" "tCO,.da",~ or other like writs. They 
can alfo grant prohibitions to keep other courts, as well cc
defiaftical as temporal, within due bounds. 

COMPOSITION REAL, for tithes, is, where the incum
bent of any church, together with the patron and ordinary. 
do agree by deed under their handa and feala, or by fine in the 
king's court, that certain lands {hall be freed and difcharged 
of the payment of tithes for ever, paying fome annual payment, 
or doing fome other thing, to the benefit of the parfon or 
vicar to whom the tithes did belong. And from thefe real 
compofitions it is prefumed, that all prefcriptions tk m«I. 
dt(imondi took their firft rife and beginning j but it is more 
probable, that moO: of them at this day have grown from the 
negligence and carelefi'nefs of the clergy themfelves. DtggI, 
p. 2. C. 20. 

COM PUR GATOR, was one who made oath, together 
with the defendant, of the defendant's innocence with refpect to 
the matter charged againO: him. This practice was frequent in 
the ecclefiaftical courts; and in the temporal courts it is ftiU 
etrential in what is called waging of law; in which cafe the 
defendant makes oath of the truth of his allegation, and brings a 
certain number of others who avow, upon their oaths, that they 
believe what he raid is true. 

CONCORD, is a fuppofed ag,.tn'Mnt between the parties 
in levying a fine of lands, in which the deforciant (or he who 
keep:J the other out of potreffion) acknowledges that the lands 
in queflion arc the right of the complainant; which acknowledg
ment is made before one of the judges of the court, or before 
commiffiollers in the country, and is entered is this form: 
" And the agreement is fuch, to wit, that the aforefaid A. D. 
ec hath acknowlc:dged the aforefaid tenements, with the appur
Cf tenanees, to be the right of him the faid C. D. as thofe ,which 
" the faid C. D. hath of the gift of the faid A. B. and tOOfe he 
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cc hath rcmifed and quitted claim from him and his heirs 
" to the aforefaid C. D. and his heirs for ever," 2 Bla~l. 350' 

CONDITION: 
En-ATU which men have in lands or tenements upon 

CONDITION, are of two forts; either upon Condition in tiled, or 
. upon Condition itt law. 

Condition in Jnd is, as if a man, by deed indented, enfeofFs 
another in fee 6mple, referving to him and his heirs yearly a 
certain rent payable at one feaft or divers feafts, on condition, 
that if the Tent be behind, it {hall be lawful for the feoffor and his 
heirs to enter into the {ame lands or tenements; or if it happen 
the rent be behind by a week, or a month, or h~lf a year, after 
any day of payment of it, that then it {hall be lawful to the 
feofFor and his heirs to enter: in thefe cafes, if the rent be not 
plid at {ucb time, or before {uch time limited and fpecified 
within the condition comprized in the indenture, then may the 
feofFor or bis heirs enter into fuch lands or tenements, and ouft 
the feotFte thereof quite, and have and hold the fame in his 
former eftate. And it is called an eftate ujJDn condition, becaufe 
Jbat the eftate of the feofee is defeafible, if the condition be not 
performed. In the {ame manner it is, if lands be given ill 
tail, or let for term of life or years upon condition. Lilt. 
325,326• 

But where a feoffment is made of certain lands, ref erving a 
certain rent, upon fuch condition, that if the ,"ent be behind, 
it {hall be lawful for the feffor and his heirs to enter, . and to 
hold the land until he be fatisfied of the rent behind; in this 
cafe, if the rtnt be behind, 3nd the feoffor or his heirs enter, the 
feoffee is not altogether excluded from this, but the feoffor 
{ball have and hold the land, and thereof take the profits, until 
he be fatisied of the rent behind, and when he is fatisfied, then 
may the f~fFee re-enter into the fame land, and hold it as he held 
it before. Li", 317 .. 

There are divers words (amongft others) which of themfel"es 
make eftates upon condition ; one is the word conditim, as if 
A. infeoff' B. of certain land, to have anel to hold to the faid B. 
and bis heirs, upDtt condition that the faid B. and his hcirs do 
pay or caufe to be paid to the aforefaid A. and his heirs yearly 
fum a rent; in this cafe, without any more faying, the feolfee 
hath an eR:ateupon condition. Litl. 328. 

Alfo, if the words were fuch, pr0'l!id,·d nl'lu(/YJ, that the 
aforefaid B. do payor caure to be paid to the aforefaid A. fueh 
a rent; or thefe, fo that the faid B. do payor enufe to be paid 
to the {aid A. fuch a rent: in thefe caf~s, without more faying, 
the feoffee bath but an eftate upon condition; 10 as if he doth 
not perform the condition, the feoffor and his heirs may enter. 
Lilt. 329' 
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Alfo there are other words in a deed which caufe the' te· 
nements to be conditional; as if upon fuch feoffment a rent 
be referved to the feoffor and his heirs, and afterward thefe 
words are put into the deed, that if it happen the aforefaid 
rent be behind in part or in whole, it (han then be lawful for the 
feoffor and his heirs to enter; this is a deed upon condition. 
Lilt. 330. 

Eftates which men have upon condition i. I'lfll, are fuch eftates 
vlhich have a condition by the law to them annexed, although it 
be not fpeci6ed. in writing. As if a man grant by his deed to 
another the office of parkerihip of a park, to have and occupy 
the fame office for term of his life; the eftate which he hath in 
the office is upon condition in law, namely, that the parker {hall 
well and lawfullf keep the park, and ihall do that which to 
fuch office belongeth; or otherwife it {han be lawful to ~ 
grantor and his heirs to ou{\: him, and to grant it to another If 
he will. And fuch condition as is intended by the law to be 
annexed to any thing, is as ftrong as if the condition were ,put in 
writing. Litt. 378. 

Alfo eftates of bnds or tenements m~y be made upon condi~~ 
in la,,', although upon the eft ate made there was not any mention 
or rehearfal made of this condition. As if a Ic;afe be made to the 
hufuand and wife,' to have and to hold to them during the 
('overture between them ; in this cafe they have an eftate for te~ 
of their lives upon condition in law; that i~, if any of them dae, 
cr that there be a divorce between them, then it {han be lawful 
for the leifor and his heirs to enter. Litt. 380. 

If the condition of a bond be, to pay money by inftalments, 
the bond becomes forfeited on failure of the firft payment: (or 
in this cafe there is a difference between an aBion of tkbt upon a 
bond, and an tlBian orz a cQntraB for paying feveral funl. at feveral 
times. I WilJon, 80. I lnjl. 29~. 

CONFEDERACY, is when twO or more combine together 
to do any damage or injury to another, or to do any unlawful 
afr. And in tome cafes it is punifhable, though nothing be put 
in execution. But to render it punifhable before it is executed, 
it ought to have thefe incidents: I. It muft be declared by fome 
matter of profecution, as by making of bonds or promifes one 

. to another. 2. It (ho\lld be malicious, as for unjuft revenge. 
3. It ought to be falfe, againft an innocent perf an. 4. It is to be 
out of cou rt voluntarily. '1trms if tht law. 

CONFESSION is, where a prifoner being arraigned for, an 
offence, and being afked whether he is guilty or not guilty, 
confdfcs the crime with which he is charged; which is the 
h:ghen conviCtion that can be. But it is ufual for the court, 
cfpecially if it be for a capital offence, to advife the party to 
plead, and put him, felf upon his trial, and not prefently to record, 
hi" confdiion, bllt tQ ~dmi.t hUn to plead. 2 H. H. 225' 
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Befilies the t:1tptYfl confdlion, there is alfo an implittl con
feffion, in inferior offences that do not amount to felony, 
whereby the party doth not direaly own himfelf guilty, but 
in a manner admits it by yielding to the king's mercy, and 
defuing to fubmit to a {mall fine; which fubmilfton the COUTt 
may accept of if they think fit, without puttini him to a direfi 
confeffion. 2 Hatu. 333. 

There is alfo another fpecies of confeflioll, which is called 
an 1ljJfm1Wmmt. And that is, when a perCon indiaed of treafon 
or felony, and arraigned for the fame, doth confefs the 
faa before any plea pleaded; and accufeth others his ac
complices of the fame crime, in order to obtain his pardon. 
But this coune hath been long difuf\!d. And in many cafes, 
by feveral alb of parliament, encouragement is given to ac
complices, for the convilting of offenders, by offering to the 
faid accomplices a pardon. 4 B/~l. 330. 

Confeffion of the defendant taken upon an examination 
before juftices of the peace, or in difcourfe with private perfons, 
may be given in evidence againft the party confeffing, but not 
againft others. But wherever a man's confeffion is made ufe 
of againft him, it muft be all taken together, and not by parcels. 
2 Haw. 429. 

Sometimes there is a confeffion in a civil action; but not 
ufuaUy of the whole complaint, for then the defendant would 
probably end the matter fooner, or not plead at all, but futTer 
judgment to go by default: but, fometimes, after tender and 
refufal of ckbt, if the creditor haraffes his debtor with an action, 
it then becorlles neceffary for the defendant tb confefs the debt 
and plead the tender; for a tender by the dehtor, and Tc:fl1f.II 
by the creditor, will in all cafes difcharge the cofts. 4 Bllld. 303. 

So, in order to ftrengthen the creditor's locurity, it is 
ufual for the debtor to execute a warrant of attorney to 
confefs judgment in an action to be brought by fnch credit('r; 
which judgment, whell cOQ.feJfed, is oomplete and binding. 
3 Blacl·397. . 

CONFIRMATION of lands, is of a nature neady alUed to 
a releafe. Lord Colt defines it to be, a conveyance of an eftate 
or right in rjJi, whereby a voidable eft ate is made Cure arid 
unavoidable, or whereby a particular eO:ate i!: increafetl. It 
is a l\.rengthening of an efiate formerly made, which is voidable, 
though not prefently void: as for example; a bilhop granteth 
his chancellorlhip by patent, for term of the patelltee's life: 
this is not a void grant, but voidable by the bilhop's deadi,' 
except it be ftrengtbened by the confirmation of t~ dean a.nd . 
chapter. ~ BIMl. 325. 

H tenant for life leafes for forty years, and dies during that 
~m, the leafe for years is voidable by hilu ,ll reverfion i yet if 
be ~th c;on1in~ed the ~ate of ~he leffec for years, bdore the 
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death of the tenant fot' tife, i~ is no longer voidable, but 
{ure. Id. . 

Confirmation is. either ,xpreft or imI'/ied. &preft, as by the 
words" ratify, approve, and confirm." Implied, as by the words 
" have given and granteJ," "have demifed," or the like; which 
in fome cafes (hall enure to the fame intent as the words "have 
confirmed." . Wood. z,. 2. c. 3. 

Every confirmation is perftBing, ;nc!e'!fing, ot' diminflhing. 
PttftBillg I as when one makes an eftate abfolute that was con
ditional. llicrtr!fing; as when an efiate at wilt is increafed to .m efiate for years. DimilliJhil1g; as where a landlotd confirms 
the cftate of his tenant to Qold by letTer rent, or the like. Id. 

CONFISCATION, from the Latin, fifotl!, which fignified 
the emperor's treafury, is a forfeiture of lands or goods to the 
).ing for certain crimes or mifdemeanors. Thefe are by our 
lawyers termOOjoriifnfla-{.forfl!ited); that is, {uch whereof the 
property is gone away or d~arted from the owner. Every 
offence is deemed an injury againft the public; and hence in 
~very offence of an atrocious kind, the law hath exafied a 
total confifcation of the goods, and in fome cafes a temporary, 
in other cafes a perpetual, confifcation of the la"d, of the of
fender to the king ali reprefentative of the public. . I Blocl. ~99. 

CONGE ABLE, :from the French conge, leave or permlffion, 
lignifies in our law as much as lawful, or lawfully done with 
permiffion; as entry congeable, or the like •. 

<;;ONGE D'F.SLIRE, leav, to chuft, is the king's writ or licence 
to the dean and chapter to chufe a bHhop, in the time of vacancy 
of the fee. . 

CONIES I killing conies in tile day timt, in a lawful warren, 
inclofed or uninclofed, incurs a forfeiture of treble damages, and 
~ree months imptifonment, \>y 22 ~ 23 C. 2. c. 1S: if it is in 
the night time, the penalty is tranfportation for feven ytarsj 
6r leiTer punHhment by whipping, fine, or imprifomnent, as 
the court {hall award, by 5 G. 3. c. 14. But by the Black Afl, 

.9 G. c. 22. if the offendet: be armed and difgulfed whtn he com
. mits fuch offence. he ihaU he guilty of felony without benefit 

of clergy. 
If conies art out of the warren, no penon hath any prope'"o/ 

in them, and a man may juftify killing them if they eat up hiS 

grafs and corn; but no aCl:ion lies againft the owner of dte 
warren. S Co. 1°4_ 

Conicft in a warren go to the heir, and not to the eXecutor. 
] It!fl. 8. 

CONJURATiON. No pl'oftcution {hall be commenced er 
carried on againft any perfon for witchcraft, forcery, inchantment 
pr conjuration: but if any perron {hall pretend to exercift a~r 
of tt.cfe~ he {haH be im,frifoned for a year, and fet on thelPll~ 
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CONSANGUINITY, OT kindred, is the connexion or re

lation of penons dcfcended from the fame frock or common 
eft r: aud i . her lineal ollatt'ral. L' al conf 

s that fubfifts n perfo whom 
cd in a line fro her; a father, 

and fon. eDUa/eral confangUlmty, IS that W I\. ubfifts between 
penons defcended from the fame common anceftor, but not 
one from another; as brothers, uncles, and nephews. 2 BlaeN. 

sctEN ourt of early as eign of 
a court fcieoce fiablifhe ndofl, f 

recoyery of fmall debts, but not confirmed by aa of parliament 
till the reign of king Jam,s the firft, which hath (ince been 
explained and amended by the fiatute 14 G. 2. C. 10. Thc COll-

ther 'his: tw rmen a comm 
a wee ear 'all of, debt xceedin 
4o.r. ; they ex in a fu way, b 

oath of the parties, or other witndfes, and take fuch order there
in as is confonant to equity and good confcience. Which me
thod hath been found fo convenient, that divers trading towns, 

tr diftn ve obta ls of pa t upon 
e plan. 
this bea I'd agai courfe ammon 

and difpen6ng with the conftitutional eftablifhment of trial by 
jlJry, another plan had been recomlflended, which hath been 
.topted by the county of Middlife~, and carried into execution 

{btute 2 c.33. anee 0 h is, I. 
al coun t fhall lden, a nee a 
ry hund the c lerk. t twelv 

holders of that hundred, qudified to ferve as juries, and ftruck 
by the fherifF, fhall be fummoned to appear at fuch court by 
rotation, fo as none fhall be fummoned oitener than once a year. 

in aU c not exc he valu .r. the 
d twelv s fhall p n a fum ay, exa 

pa ies and fih upon , and m order t 
as they {hall judge agreeable to confcience. 4. That no plaint 
than be removed out of this court, but the determinatiOit 
th {hall be final. S. That if any aCHon be brought in 

the (upe urts aga perf on t in Mi 
ebt Or a, upo al wher jury fh 

lefs than 4O.t. damages, the p amu {hall r ov r no cofts, ut 
fhall pay to the defendant double cofts; unlers upon fome 
fpecial circumftances to be certified by the judge who trie~ 
• A very rate tab f f es is pr f 'b and fe 
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in the all; which are not to be exceeded upon any account what
foever. 3 B/acl. 81 •. 

CONSERVATOR, is a proteaor, or prtftnMr, in general: 
as, anciently, a confervator of truce and fafe conduCl:, a 
c:onfervator of the privileges of the Templars and Hofpitallers, 
confervators of the levels of the fens. But there was more er
pecially one kind of conrervator of which the law took particular 
notice, and which is of fome regard to this day; and that is, 
a confervator of the peace. Before the inftitutioll of the office 
of jufiices of the peace, the peace was kept by confervators of 
the peace in every county, chofen in purfuance of the king's writ 
by the freeholders in th,e county court. . 

And ~fides thefe confervators of the peace, properly fo called, 
there were and are other confervators of the peace by virtue of cer
tain offices. As, for inftance, the lord chancellor, and'every 
judge of the court of king'8 bench, have, as incident to their 
offices, a general authority to keep the peace throughout all the 
realm, and to award procefs for the furety of the peace, and Ito 
take recognizances for it. Alfo every court of record, as fuch, 
hath power to keep the peace within its own precina. Alfo every 
juftice of the peace is a confervator of the peace. So is alfo the 
iheriff, coroner, and every high and petty conftable; who have 
power to preferve the peace in danger of being broken in their 
prefence, but they have not power to punHh the breach of it. 

There were alfo other confervators of the peace by Imurt, 
who held lands of the king for that fervice; others by prifcription, 
claiming that power bv immemorial ufage in themfelves, and 
thofe whofe efiate they have in certain lands. 

• The general authority which fuch confervators of the peace, 
whether by eleaion, or tenure, or prefcription, is, to employ 
their own, and command the help of others, to arreft and pacify 
all fuch who in their prefence, and within their jurifdiClion 
and limits by word or deed, iliall go about to break the peace. 
2 How. 32. 

CONSIDERATION, is the material caufe of any agree
ment or contraCl, without which it will not be effeaual or 
binding. 

A deed of lands muft be founded on good and fufficient con
lideration. Not upon an ufurious contract; nor upon fraud 
or ·collufion, either to deceive hrmo fiJt purchafers, or j uft and 
lawful creditors; any of which bad confiderations will vacate 
the deed. 2 Blocl. 296. 

A deed, or other grant, made without anyconfideration, is, 
as it were, of no eHea; for it is confirued to enure, or to be 
effectual, only to the ufe of the grantor himfelf. Id. 

The confideration may be either a good or a 'f)o/lIoblt one. A 
,DOd confideration is fuch as that of blood, Qr of natural love and 
afi'eCl:ion, when a man grants an eftate to a near relation: a 

'f)aluo~'" 
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wI~/t conGdcration is fuch as money, marriage, or the like; 
which the law eftcems an equivalent given for the grant. Deeds 
made upon gfXJd confideration only, are conGdered as merely 
voluntary; and are frequently fet afide in favor of creditors, and 
I.no fidt purchafers. Jd. 297. 

Confideration in contraBI, is fomething given in exchange, 
fomething that is mutual and reciprocal; as money given for goods 
fold, work performed for wages. And a confideration of fome 
fort or other is fo abfolutely necefTary to the forming a contraCt, 
that a muJum paDum, or agreement, to do or pay any thing on 
one fide, without any compenfation on the other, is totally void 
in law; and a man cannot be compelled to perform it. As i£ a 
man promifes to give another 100/. here i. nothing contra8:ed for 
or given on the one fide, and therefore there is nothing on the 
other. But if (ucb promife is authentically proved by written 
documents, as if a man enters into a voluntary bond, or gives a 
p.ilfory DOte, he {hall not be allowed to aver the want of a 
conlicleration in order to evade the payment; for every bom\, 
from the folcmnity of the inftrument, and every note, from the 
{ub£cription of the drawer, carries with it an internal evidence of 
a good conlideration. Courts of juftice will therefore fupport 
them both, as againft the contta8:or himfelf, but not to the 
prejudice of creditors, or ftrangers to the contraCl:. 2 Blacll. 
44S' Burr. Manif. 1671. 

Confideration is either t:tprifs, as when a man bargains to give 
fo much for a thing bought, or to fell his land for fo much, or 
grants it in exchange for other lands, or where a man promifes 
to give a fum of money for work to be done by him; or it is 
imp/itd, when the law itfdf inforccs a confideration; as where 
a man comes to an inn, and, there flaying, eats and drinks and 
lodges, the law prefumes he ihall pay for the fame, though there 
be no exprefs contraCl: for it. 

CONSIMILI CASU, is a writ of entry for the reverfwner 
:after alienation by tenant for life.. It was given by the flatute of 
13 Ed. I. c. 24. which ordains, that where a like cnft happens to 
that of alienation by tenant in dower, for which a writ is given 
by 6 Ed. I. c. 7. the chancery ihall make out a writ accordingly. 
3 BIQck. 183. 

CONSISTORY, is the court chriftian or fpiritual court, held 
formerly in the nave of the c:r.thedral church, or in fome chapel, 
ile, or portico, belonging to it; in which the biihop prefided, 
:and had fome of his clergy for his affeffors and affiftants. But 
this court is now held by the bilhop's chancellor or commilfary, 
aud by archdeacons and their officials, either in the cathedral 
church or other convenient place of the diocefe, for the hearing 
and determining of matters and caufes of ecclefiaftical cognizance 
happening within that dioccfe. From the biiliop's court the ap .. 
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peal is tp the ardibifllop, fram the archbHhop's court to the de
legates. 

CONSPIRACY. By aa of parliament 33 Ed. I. fl. 2. con
fpira~ors are defined to be thofe that confederate or bind them
{elves by oath, covenant, or other alliance, that every of them 
{hall aid and bear the other falfely and malicioufly to india or 
caufe to be indiCl:ed, or falfely to move or maintain pleas. From 
which definition it fcems clearly to follow, that not only thofe 
who aCtually caufe an innocent man to be indiCted, and aJ{0 to 
be tried upon the indiCtment, whereupon he .is lawfuHy acquit
ted, are properly confpiratoT9, but that thofe alfo are guilty of 
this offence, who bafely confpire to india a man falfely and ma
licioufly, whether they do any act in profecution of fuch confe
deracy or not. I HtI'W~ 189' 

For this offence, the confpirators (for there muft be at leaft 
two to form a confpiracy) may be indiaed at the fuit of the king, 
and were by the ancient common law to receive what is callediM 
villenous judgment; namely, to lofe their freedom of the law, 
whereby they are difcredited and difabled as jurors ot' witneffes ; 
to forfeit their goods and chattels, and their lands, during life ; 
to have their lands wafted, their houfcs rafed, their trees rooted 
up, and their bodies committed to prifon. But this villenous 
judgment is by long difufe become obfolete; it not having beeR 

, pronounced {or fome ages; but, inftead thereof, the delinquents 
are nfually fentenced to fine, imprifonment, and pillory. 4 
Bltlci. 136. 

Or an aCtion of confpiracy may be brought, to obtain a re
com pence in damages, for the danger to which the party hath 
been expofed: but in order to this, it is necefi"ary that the plain
~iff {bould obtain a copy of the record of his indiament and ac
quittal j but in profecutions for felony, it is ufual to deny a 
copy of the indi8:ment, where there is any, the leaft, probable. 
caufe to found fuch profecution upon. For it would be a vel}.: 
W"e~t difcouragement to the public juftic! of the kingdom" If 
profecutors, who had atoler:tble ground of fufpicion, were lia
ble to be rued at law whenever their indiaments mifcarried, 
But the more ofual way is, to bring a fpecial aaion OR the cafe, 
for a falfe and malicious profecution; which may be brought 
againft one only, and altIlough there hath been no acquittal up,on 
the indiCl:ment; for the a8:ion may be brou~t on fuch an 10-

diament whereon no acquittal can be; as if it 'be rejeaed by the 
grand jury, or be '",.0", "on judice, or be infufficientIy drawn. 3 
.Blnck. 126. 

CONSTABLES are of two fort:;: high conftables, and pe!tY 
conftah!es. High c~nftables are commonly chofen and fworn by 
the jufHces of the peace in feffions; and tl1eir. jurifdi8:ion ct
~cnds through the tCl'eral !n~nclreds refpeaively •. Petty cOO{ia-

. bles , 
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hies are chofen and (worn in the lett, and in dd'efl thereof moll 
commonly by the juftices. The general duty of both high and 
petty conftabJes is, to keep the king's peace in their feveral dif
trias: and they have both of them abundance of particulars 
1:Ommitted to their charge, as well by the common law, as by 
funclry atb of parliamem. . 

CONSULTATION, is a writ whereby a caufe being former
ly removed by prohibition out of an iJtferiO'l' court into fome of 
the mg's couns at W diminfler, is returned thither again. For 
if the judge& of the fuperior court, comparing the proceedings 
with thcfuggeftion of the party, find the fuggefHon falfe, or not 
i'fOYCd, and therefore the caufe to be wrongfully called from the 
inferior court, then, upon am/II/lotion or deliberation thereof, 
they decree it to be returned again; whereupon the writ in this 
cafe obtained is called a mifu/lobon. T. L 

CONTEMPr, is an high mifdemeanor, hy doing what:one is 
forbidden, or not doing what he is commanded. If the fueriff, 
lIeing required to retum a writ direCled to him, doth not n:turn 
it; or if a perron, required by fucb writ to do fomethiQg, doth 
llOt perform it; this is a contempt, punifhable by fine and im
.prifonment. So difobedience to anaa of parliament, where no 
:particular penalty is afIigned, is a contempt of the Hatute, and 
-punilhable by Jine and imprifonment at the difcretion of the 
<court. For a contempt of the king's fuperior courts of juftice; 
the offender is liable to an attachment. 

CONI'ENEMENT, (",lltIlnnentum,) is faid to lignify a man's 
tMmttntmc, or credit, which he hath together with and by reafon 
.af his freehold. But it feems more properly to be Teftriaed to 
the eftate which he holds,in land; as where the 1Il0g'10 chal-to, c_ 
14- fays, a freeman fhall not be amerced for :1 fmall fault, but 
after the manner of the fault, and for a great fault after the great
.neCs thtteof, raving to him- hi...s con tenement (falvo C(;,ztmll1ti!11to 
full): that is, that he than not be fined above wht he is abl~ to 
bear, and leaving to him the means of his future fupport: fa th& 
ftatute.goes on-a merchant fhallnot be lin::d, but f.lving to him 
·his merchandize; and a villein, faving to him his wainage. 

CONTENTIOUS JURISDICTION, in eccleliaftical caufes, 
is where there is an aaion or judicial procers, and it conlifts in 
hearing and determining the matter betw\!en party and party; in 
·cootradiftincHon to 'lJo!unlary juriiOiCHon, which is exercift!d in 
lIlatters that require no judicial proceeding, as in granting infti
tutio .. probate 0.£ wills, leSters of adminittration, fequeftr:uion 
of ftCIM'-tdices, and fuch like. 

CONTINGENT LEGACY, is a legacy which may happen 
«not happen, according to the circumft:mces of a future event. 
H a legacy be left to one 'luhe" h~ {hall attain, or if he filal) at
lain, the ase of twenty-one ye:ns, this is.a col1till~~nt ~gacy • 
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and if the legatee dies before that time, the legacy {hall not veft. 
But a leJ,tacy to one, to hi paid when he attains the age of twenty
one years, IS a vefted legacy; an intereft which commences ill 
jW'lftnti, although it be jol1Jlndum in futuro: and if the legatee 
dies before that age, his reprefentatives fhall receive it out of the 
teftator's perfonal eftate, at the fame time that it would have be
come payable in cafe the legatee had lived. But if {uch legacy 
be charged upon a real eftate, the temporal courts will not -fuf
fer it to be raifed, but it fhalliapfe for the benefit of the heir at 
law. 2 Blacl.513. 

CONTINGENT REMAINDER, is where no pl'efent iDte
reft paffes, but the eftate is limited to take eff"ea, either to a du
bious and uncertain ptrjon, or upon a dubious and unc::ertain 
e'lJent; fo that the particular eftate may chance to be determined, 
and the remainder never take efFeCl. As if a tenant for life, 
with remainder to Bo's eldeft fon (then unborn) in tail, this i. a 
contingent remainder, with refpeCl: to the p"jon, for it is uncel'. 
tain whether B. will have a fon or no; but the inftant that a {on 
is born, the remainder is no longer contingent, but veRed: 
though, if A. had died before the contingency happened, that is, 
before Bo's fon was born, the remainder would have been abfo
lutely gone; for the particular eftate was determined before the 
remainder could veft. So, where the pwjon to whom the re
mainder is limited is fixed and certain, it may be contingent with 
refpeCl: to the ",ent, where that event is vague and uncertain. 
As where land is given to A. for life, and in cafe B. furvives 
him, -then with remainder to B. in fee; here B. is a certain per
fon; but the remainder to him is a contingent remainder de
pending upon a dubioul event, the uncertainty of his funiving 
A. During the joint lives of A. and B. it is contingent; and if 
B. dies tirft, it never can veft in his heirs, but it is gone for 

. ever; but if A. dies firft, the remainder to B. becomes vefte~ 
A contiuient remainder is '''Uulor!, and a vefted remainder IS 

,,,tcutcd. 2 Blacl. 169. 
CONTINGENT USE, is a ufe limited in a deed of lands, 

wtlich mayor may not happen to veft, according to the contin
gency e).prefi"ed in -the limitation of fuch ufe: and a ufe in con
tingency is fuch as by poffibility May happen in pofi""eflion, rever
fion, or remainder. I . Co. Ill. 
CO~TINUAL CLAIM, is a claim made from time to tim.e, 

within every year and day, to land or other thing, which U1 

fome refpeCl: a man cannot obtain without danger: as if a man 
be difleifl!d of land, into which, though he hath a right of en"r' 
he dares not enter for fear of death, or of maiming or beating! It 
behoves him to hold on his right of entry at his heft opportunaty, 
by approaching as near as lIe dares, once a year, as long a8 he 
I ives. and t.o fave the right of entry to bi:; hei2. And in fuch 
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nfe, although the diffeifor dieth feifed in fee, ani:! the land de .. 
{cend to his heir, yet may he who is ditr:!ifed enter upon the pof ... 
feflion of the heir, notwithfbnding the defctnt; for by fuch 
cbim he hath pre(ently a poffeffion or feifin in the lands, as well 
as if he had entered in deed, although he never had potrt!ffion or 
feiGn of the fame lands or tenements before the faid claim. Litt. 
I- 4 14.419-

Alfo, if land be let to a man for term of his life, remainder to 
another for term of life, remainder to a thitd in fee, if tenant 
for life alien to another in fee, and he in remainder for life 
maketh continual claim to the land before the dying feifed of the 
aJienee, and after the alienee dieth fdfed, and after he in re .. 
mainder for life die before any entry made by him; in this cafe, 
he in the remainder in fee may enter upon the heir of the alienee, 
by reafon of the contintlal claim made by him who had the re
mainder for life, becaufe that fuch right as he had of entry {hall 
go and remain to him in the remainder after him, infomuch as 
he in the remainder in fee could not enter upon alienee in fee 
during the life of him in the remainder for life, and for that he 
could not then make continual claim. For none can make con
tinual claim but when he hath title to enter. Lilt. f. 4 [6. 

l 

But every doubt or fear in fuch cafe is not fufficient, for it 
muft concern the fafety of the perf on of a man, and not his 
boufes or goods; for if he fear the burning of his houfes, or the 
taking away or fpoiling of his goods, this is not fufficient, becaufe 
he may recover the fame, or damages to the yallJe, without any 
corporal hurt. J [nfl. 253· . 

And if the fear do concern the perf on, yet it muA: not be a vain 
fear, but fnch as may befal a conftant man; as if the adverfe party 
lie in wait in the way with weapons, or by words menace to beat, 
maim, or kill him that would enter; and fo, in plt!ading, he 
mufi: {hew fome juft caufe of fear, for fear of itfe1f is internal 
and fecret. Id. 

CONTINUANCE, is the continuing of a caufe in court, by 
an entry upon the record there for that purpofe. For during the 
whole courfe of proceeding in an ac\:ion, it is neceffary that both 
the parties be kept or cont;ntltfJ ill court from tay to day till the 
final determination of the fuit. For the court can determine no
thing unl«=fs in the prefence of both the parties, in perfon, or by 
their attorneys, or upon default of one of them, after his original 
appearance, and a time prefixed for his appearance in court again. 
And in the coune of proceeding, a day is continually given and 
entered upon the record, for the parties to appear on from time to 
tirne, as the exigency of the cafe may require. And the giving 
of this day is called the rontinllance, becauf.: thereby the proceedings 
are continued without interruption from one adjournment to ano
ther. And if thefe continuance. are ol>litted, the caule is there-

by 
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by Caid to be rJiI~tI" and the whole muft begin tit"".. 3 
JJ/o&l. 315' 

CON'I:,INU ANnO, is a word wed in a {peaal declaration of 
trefpaCs, when the plai~tUF would recover damages for feveral 
trefpaB"es in the Came aaion; and toevoid ritultiplicity of fuiu, a 
man may in one aaion of trefpafs recover damages for many trct:. 
paffes, laying the 6rft. to t;e done with a ctmtinuantID to the whole 
time in whU:h the r~ft of the trefpaCs was done. A. where the 
herbage is fpoiled or conCumed by the defendant's cattle, the de
.daration may alledge the inj.uy to have been committed by conti. 
nuation from one given day to another (which is called laying the 
aaion with a continullndo), and the plaintiff (ball not be compelled 
to bring feparate aaions for every day's feparate oi"ence. 3 B!.tl. 
212. 

CONTRABAND GOODS (from CDIIt,.a, againft, and Itm, an 
edia or proclamation) are thofe which are prohibited by atl: of 
parliJment, or the king's proclamation, to be imported or ex· 
ported. 

CONTRACT, is a covenant or agreement between two or 
more perfons, with a lawf\ll con6deration or caufe. And it is 
twofold; either t~tji, or imp/ittl. E:tprtJi contrails are, w}me 
the terms of the agreement are openly uttered and avowed at the 
time of the making; as to deliver an ox, or a load of timber, or 
to pay a ft.ated price for certain goods. Imp/~tl, are fuch as rearoD 
and juft.ice diaate, and ~hich, therefore, the law prefumes that 
every man undertakes to perform: as, if I employ a perfon to do 
any bu6nefs for me, or perform any work, the law Implies that I 
undertook, or contrall:ed, to pay him as much as his labour de
ferves: if I take up wares from a tradefman, without any agree
ment of price, the law concludes that I contratled to pay dteir 
real value. 2B/aci.443. 

When a feller fays to a buyer, he will fell his hone for fo much, 
and the buyer fays he will give it; if he prefently tell out the mo
ney, it is a contraa; but if he do not, it is no contrail. NIlJ" 
Ma::.8j. HflO.4I. 

The property of any thing fold is in the buyer immtdiately by 
the contraCt; thdtlgh regularly it muil be delivered to the buyer, 
before the feller can bring his aelion for the money. Noy, 88. 

If one contraCt to buy a horfe or other thing of 1M, and no mo
ney is paid, or earneft given, nor day fet for paymtnt thereof, 
nor the thing delivered; in thefe cafes no aaron wilJ lie for the 
money or the thing Cold, but it may be fold to another. PlflWti. 
128. 309. 

All contraas are to be certain, perfca, and complete: for an 
agreement to give fo much for a thing as it ilia/l be reafonably 
~'orth, is void for uncertainty; fo a promlfe to pay money in II 

fuort time, or to give fo much if he likes the thinb 'when he fee~ 
it. 
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it. Dyw. 91. r BII!JI"'92. But if I cootraa with 3DOther, to 
give him 10/. for fuch a thing, if llikc'it on feeing the fame, 
this bargain is faid to be perfett at my pleafure. Yet i may not 
ta"e the thing before I have paid. the money; if I do, the feller 
may have trefpafs againft me; and if he fell it to another, I may 
bring an aClion upon the cafe againft rum. N~, 104. 

By the ftatute of frauds and perjuries, 29 C. 2. c. 3. Ito contraa 
for the fale of goods, to the valee of 10/. or more, {hall be v:llid, 
IJDlcfs the buyer aC\ualIy receive part of the goods fold, by way of 
ameli on his part; or unlefs he gives part of the price to the 
vendor- by way of earneft to bind the bargain, or in part of pay
ment; or unfefs forne note in writing be made and figned by 
the party or his agent, who is to be charged with the contract. 
And with regard to goods under the value of 10/. no contract or 
:rgreeznent for the fale of them (hall be valid, unlefs the goods are 
to be ddivcred within oElt year, or unlefs the cantraLl: be made 
in writing, and figned by the party who is to be charged there
with. 

CONTRAFACTION, counterfeiting. 
CONTRAMANDATIO, a countermand. 
CON'l'RIBUTION is, where everyone pays his (bare, or 

tOIItriMn hie part to any thing. One parcener {hall have contri
bution againft another i one heir, againft another hdr, in equal 
degree; and oue pnrchafer {hall have contribution againft another. 
So where goods are caft imo the Cea for the fafeguard of the {hip, 
there is a contribution amongft the merchants, towards the 10Cs of 
the owners of the goodS\ 
. CONTROLLER, ((",fro ~m,lttlw,) is an overfeer or officer 
!tIating to the public accounts. There are divers officers of that 
denomination; as controller of the !intI houfthlJld: of the na'IJ}; 
of the ('t!f.rAIIl: of the t':Cdft; of the mint; and many others. 

CONVENT, ronW1ltuI, fi$nifies the fraternity of a religious 
houfe; as of an abbey, or prIory. So a ('QfI'lJlnlllll/ ('hllr('h, is a 
church that confifts of regular clerks, profefling fome of the religi
ous orders. In the conventual cathedrals, the bifhop was in the 
pl:lce of the abbot or prior .. 

CONVDIol'fICLE, a private a&mbly or meeting fOT the exer
eife of religion. 

CONVENTIO, in the ancient law proceedings, fignifies· a 
. (""mant, or agreement. 

CONVENTION PARLIAMENT, was a parliament that C01:

'IJt1Itd or afl"embkd on the abdication of ki'ig"iltlmu the fl!cond, 
and fettled the crown on king William and queit\\.lIf a,)'. 

CONVERSION is, where a man ha~:l appli·cd (converted) the 
goods of another to his own ufe. In every aEl:ion of tnv:·.··, it i~ 
neceffary to prove a ('Qtl'f.'trjion. For a man may come lawfully i:1-
to the pofi'effiol1of another man's good~, bu~ (he iujul'Y lie., ill th:: 

N ,on.·:di"il. 
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{'om'er/io~. Evidence of a converGon is, if a man fells the goods, 
or ufes tl e n with Jut t1.e owner's confent, or refufes to deliver 
them whtn demand{d; for refufal alone is p .. imaJacit fufficient 
evidence of a converfion. 3 BllUl!. 152. 

CONVEY ANCE, is a writing fealed and delivered, whereby the 
property of lands and tenements is conwyed from one perf on to 
another. Of conveyances, fome are called original or primory 
conveyances, which are thofe by means whereof the eftate is cre
ated, or firft arifes; namely, feoffment, gift, grant, leafe, ex
change, partition: others are tkrivali'fJt orjecondar" whereby the 
eftate, originally cre3ted, is enlarged, reftrained, transferred, or 
extinguifhcd; and thefe are, releafe, confirmation, furrender, 
allignment, defeazance. :2 Blot"k. 309. 

CONVICfION is, when the party upon his trial is found guil-. 
ty of the charge laid againft him; and this may be two ways, ei
ther by confelling the offence, or being found guilty upon evi
dence. 

CONVOCATION, is a word that is moft commonly applied to 
afiemblies of the clergy, called logtlhw, originally by mandate from 
the archbifhop, and afterwards by the king's writ. Their affem
bly by virtue of the archbifhop's mandate, was to tranfafi affairs 
relating to the order and government of the church. The' king 
called them together, chiefly to grant aids and fublidies for the 
fupport of government; and in the reign ofkm-gHtn.8. they 
were reftrained from proceeding in eccleliaftical matters without 
the king's licence. Mterwards, in the reign of king Charltl the 
fecond, by a fort of tacit agreement, the clergy waved their pri
yilege of taxing themfelves, and were included with the tempora
lity in the money bills prepared by the houfe of commons, and 
",ere admitted to vote in the eleClion of members of that houfe ; 
and from that time have become only a {hadow of an eccldiaftical 
affembly, and have never patIed any fynodical aCl. . 

COP ARCEN AR Y. An eftate held in coparcenary is, where 
lands of inheritance defcend from the anceftor to two or more 
perfons. It arifes either by C"ommofl law, or pnrliC"Ular C"Ujlo",. By 
C"flmmon laft): as where a perf on feifed in fee fimple or fee tail 
dies, and his next heirs are two or more females, his daughters, 
fifters, aunts, coufins, or their reprefentatives; in this cak, 
they {balJ all inherit. And thefe coheirs are then called ctp{/ru
nrrs; or, for brevity fake, porctntrs only. Parceners by partiC"U. 
l4Jr ctjlom are, where lands defccnd, as in gavel-kind, to all the 
males in equal degree, as fons, brothen, uncles, or other kin
dred; and, in either of thefe cafes, all the parceners p: t together 
make but one heir, and howe but one eftate among them. 2 Blaci.· 
18'7. 

Co!,arceners alway" claim by defcent, whereas jointenants al
ways claim by purch;.fe or acquifition. Therefore, If two lifters' 
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purchaCe lands, to hold to them and their heirs, they are not 
parceners, but jointenants. 2 BlflCi. 188. 

By the death of any of the coparceners, the coparcenary is not 
feyered or divided; for if one die, her part fitall defcend to her 
iifue. I lnjl. 164. 

And fometimes the defceDt is in jlirpl.t, to the ftocks or roots, 
and fometimes in capita, to the heads t as if a man hath irrue 
two daughters, and dieth, that defcent is in capita, viz. that 
every ODe fitall inherit alike. But if a man hath iffue two 
daughters, and the elder daughter hath iffue three daughters, 
and the younger one daughter, all thefe four {hall inherit: 
but the daughter of the younger {hall have as much as the three 
daughters of the, elder, by reafoD of the roots, and not by rc:afon 
of the heads; for in judgme!J.t of law every daughter hath a 
fcveral ftock or root. 1 Ii!... 164 • 

.Al{o, if a man hath lffue two daughters, and the elder 
hath iffue divers fons and divers daughters, and the younger 
bath iffue divers daughters; the eldeft fon of the 'elder 
daughter {hall only inherit, for this defcent is not in capita ; 
but all the daughters of the younger {hall inherit, and the 
eldeR fon is coparcener with the daughters of the younger, 
and fhall have one moiety; namely, his mother's part. So 
that man defcending of daughters may be coparceners, as 
well as women, and {hall jointly implead, and be impleaded. 
I In/I. 164. 

If they cannot agree about a partition, the compulfory 
method is, for one or more to fue out a writ of partition 
againft the others; whereupon the {herifF {hall go to the 
lands, and make partition thereof by the verdiCl: of a jury 
there impanelled, and -affign to each of the parceners her 
part in feveralty. For the eauer proceeding wherein, the 
ftatute of 8 ~ 9 W. c. 31. hath given particular direlHons. 

But there are fome things that are in their nature impar
tible. The man lion houfe, common of eft overs, common 
of pifcary uncertain, or' any other common without ftint, 
{hall not be divided; but the eldeft fifter, if the pleafes, {hall 
have them, and make the others a reafonable f.1tisfaCtion 
in other parts of the inheritance; or, if that cannot be, 
then they thall have the profits of the things by turns. 
2Blacl. 189· 

In the cafe of an advowfon, if they cannot agree in the prefen
tation, the eldeft and her iffue, or even her hutband or her affigns, . 
fhall prefent alone before the younger. Hid. 

COPPER COIN, counterfeiting it, by natute IS & 16 G. 
2. c. 28. incurs the penalty of two years imprifonmcnt, and 
binding to the good behaviour for two years morc. And hy 
11 G. 3. c. 40. the faid offc:nce, as alfo the buying, felling, 

N 2. . receiving, 
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receiving/ or puttin~ oir, any counterfeited copper inoney lit 
lefs value than it imports to be of, is made felony (but with
in clergy). 

COpy ((op;a), is tn a legal fenfe the tranfctipt of an 
original writing; as the copy of a patent, of a charter, of a deed, 
and the like. 

Where a deed is i nrolled, a copy thereof may be given in 
tvidence. 3 Lt'IJ. 387. So the copy of a record is admitted 
as evidence, becaufe the party cannot have the record itfelf. 
10 Co. 92. 

Where writings have been loft by burning of houfes, by 
rebellion, or when robbers have ddlroyed them, or the like, 
copies of them, in fuch cafes of neceffity, haTe been allowed as 
evidence. Jenl. 19' 

The copy of the probate of a Will is good evidence, wht:Te 
the will itfdf is of chattels; for there the probate is an ori ... 
ginal, taken by authority, and of a public nature: otherwife 
where the will is of things in the realty, for as to thefe th. 
probate is of no force or validity. 3 8a/l. 154. 

So the copy of a court roll of a manor is good evidence, 
as alfo the copy of a parifh regifter, the copies of town 
books, and the like J for where the original itfelf is good. 
evidence, the immediate copy thereof i& alfo good evidence. 
L. Raym. 154. 

And, generally, wherever an original is of a public nature, 
and would be evidence if produced, 3n immediate fworn COp! 
thereof will be evidence, as a copy of a bargain and fale, of 
a deed inrolled, and the like; but where an original is of Il 
private nature, a copy is not evidence, unlefs the original is loft 
or defiroyed. 3 Salk. 154· - .. 

A copy of an indiament and acquittal of felony is nece1fary, 
in order to intitle the perfon acquitted to bring his aaion 
3Rainft the profecutor of the indiament: but foch copy is 
feldom gnnted, if there is any the leaft probable caufe upon 
which to found fuch profecution. For it would be a great dif
couragement to the public juftice of the kingdoll), if profecu
tors, who had a tolerable ground of fufpicion, were liable to be 
fued at law, whenever their indiaments mifcarried. L. Raym. 
153· 3 Black. 116. 

COPYHOLD: 
I.· Origi1l of ((Jpyh~ld. 
1. Of ((JurlJ !Joron. 
3. Copyhold. hDw transfmJ't~ 
4. Surrtntkr. 
S. Prifeniment. 
6. .Admitt.lnce. 
7. Fint. 
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8. JY '!fie. 
9 •. Forfeiture arid '.fclJtat. 

10. [If what ctift.l equity wi/I rt/~'lJe. 
I I. Heir !!I thuopyholder. 
12. '% mont in dower and 6y curte}j. 

J. Origin of Cop,hold. 

"1 

A MANOR, manerium, /I manendo, becauf~ the ufual 
re6dence of the owner, was a diftriCl: of ground holden by 
lords or other great men; who kept in their own hands fo 
much as was neceffary for the ufe of their f"milies, which 
were called terr4 dominicales, or demefne lands; others they 
ciiftributed among their tenants; and the refidue, being Ull

cultivated, was termed the lord's wafte, and ferved for common 
of pallure to the lord and his tenants. 2 Black. 90. 

Before the ftatute of 9uia emptores terrarurn, I 8 Ed. I. 
the king's gre;lter barons, who had a large extent of territory 

. holden 1,tnder the crown, granted out frequently fmaller 
manors to inferior perfo~s to be holden of themfelves; which, 
therefore, now continue to be holden under a fuperior lord, 
who is called in fucb cafes the lord parol1JfJUnt over all thofe 
m:u.lors; and his feigniory is frequently termed an ho"our,. 
not a m~nor, efpecially if it hath belonged to an ancient 
feudal baron, or hath been at any time in the hands of the 
crown. 2 Blad. 91. 

In imitation whereof, thefe inferior lords began to carve 
.out and gt!lnt to others Jlill more minute .eftates, to be holden 
as of themfelves, and were fo proceeding downwards in i,,
lnitum, till the fuperior lords obferved, that by this method 
9f fubinfeudation, they loft all their feudal profits, of ward{hips, 
marriages, and efcheats, which fell.into the hands of thefe mcfne 
or middle lord$, who were the immediate fuperiors of terre
ten;mt, or him who occupied the land. [Did. 

This ~cafioned the· ftatute of quia emptores terrarum to 
be made; wpich directs, that upon all fales or ft:olfments of 
Jal)d, the 'feoffee 111all hold the fame, not of his immediate 
fcofor, but of the chief lord of the fee, of whom fueh 
feoffor himfelf held it. And from hence it h holden, t!.llt 
all manors exifting at this day, muft have exifted -hr imme
morial prefcription, or at leaft ever {inee the 18 Ed. 1. when the 
ftatute of 911ia IrnptQrel terrarum wall nlade. [Did • 
. The tenants to :w hom thefe lands were granted, were of two 

diferent ·kinds: to wit, fuch as had the honour to attend the 
Lml in his wars, and were therefore termed free tenants; 
and fuch as: were to perform the drudgery or viler offices, and 
\Vere ther~upotl ftyled 'lJilleinl, and thdr tenure ~illenage, . or bali 
t:nure. 

N3 Thefe 
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· ... rre vmeins were in a flate of downright fervitude, and 

belonging, both they, their children, and efiecb, to the lord 
u.. L.~ iuii, like the .-efl of the cattle or ftock upon it. 
2 Black. 92. 

They were either villeins rtgarda.t, that is annexed to the 
manor or land; or eIfe they were in groft, or at large; that is 
annel'ed to the pedon of the lord, and transferrable by deed 
from one owner to another. They held indeed fmall portions 
of land by way of fuftaining themfelves and families; but it 
was at the mere wiU of the lord. who might difpoiTefs, them 
whenever he pleafed. 2 BllKl. 93. 

The cujloms of manors differ as much as the humour and 
temper of the refpecHve ancient lords: fa a copyholder by 
cuftom may be tenant in fee fimple, in fee tilil, for life, by " 
curtefy, in: dower, fOf y~ars, at fufferance, or on condition; 

. fubjeCl, however, to be deprived of thefe eftates upon the con
currence of thofe circamitances, which the will of the lord, pro
mulged by immemQrial cuftom, hath declared to be a for
fdture or abfolute determination of thofe interefts; as in 
fome manors the want of iiTuea in others the want of iiue 
male, in others the cutting down timber, in others the non
payment of rent or fine. -ret none of thefe interefts amount 
to freehold, for the freehold of the whole Inanor abideth 
always in the lord only, who hath granted out the ufe of 
occupation, but not the corporal {eilin, or true poiTeffion, of 
certain parts or parcels thereof, to thefe his cunornary tenants at 
will. 2 Black. 148. 

And, in general, every thing flill remaineth in the lord, 
that cuftom hath not taken out of him. Bur. Manif. 1277. 

Originally, the copyholder had in judgment of law only 
an efiate at will; but, in procefs of time, cuflom hath fo 
efiabJi(hcd and fixed his eftate, that, by the cuftom· of the 
manor, it is defcc:ndible, and his heir iball inherit it; and 
therefore his eft ate is r.ot merely at the will of the lord, 
but at the will of the lord IKcording to th, c'fl/Dm D.f th, """"". 
& that cuftom is the life and foul of copyhold eftates; for 
without cuftom, or if the copyholders have broken their 
cuftom, they are fubjell: to the will of the lord. And by 
cuftom a copyholder may as well inherit according to the 
cuftom, as!l freeholder may inherit at the common law. 
4 Co. 21, 22. . 

And when cuftom hath created fuch inheritances that 
they iball be defcendible~ then the law will dired: the defcent 
according to the maxims and rules of the common law, as 
incident to every eftate defcendible; as when ufes had gained 
the reputation of inheritances defcendible, the common law 
directed the defeent thereof, as of other inheritances at 

c:ommon 
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common law. But {uch cuRomary inheritances ·{hall not h3ve 
by law any other collateral qualities which concern not the de
fcent of the inheritance, which other inheritancl!s at the commoll 
law have; and therefore fuch cuttomary inheritance illall not be 
ojJttr to charge the heir in an atl:ioll of debt upon an obligation 
m"lde by his anceRor, although he bound himfdf and hill heirs; 
nor fh;ill the widow of fuch cufl:omary tenant have JIJ'[ufr I nor 
the hufband be tenant by the ~rtify; nor iliall 001 defccnt of {uch 
eftate take away L~e mIry of him who hath a cuftomary right 
thereto. For, if without cuRom fuch efiate at will cannot be 
defcendible, fo without cuRom it cannot have any collateral 
quality incident to inheritances at common Jaw. 4 CD. 22. 

But by fpecial cuftom it may have I any or all thefe qualities; 
and by the fiatute of the 13 EI. c. 7. thl! copyhold or othercuf
tomary eRate of a bankrupt is made liable to the payment of his 
debts. 

H the cufiom be, that copyhold land may be granted in fee 
fimple, a grant to one aud the heirs of his body is alfo within the 
cuftom; fo 31fo it may be granted for life, or for years, by the 
fame cuftom; for an eRate in fee fimple includes the whole:; and 
it isa maxim in law, tha\ he who can do the.greater, can impli-
edly do the lefs. 4 Co. 23. . 

They are called tenants by copy, becaufe they have no other 
evidence concerning their tenements, than the copies of the roll. 
of the court. 4 CD. 25. 

2. Of CrJtlr/1 Bllron" 

A court baron is an infeparable incident to a manor, and mua: 
be held by p1'efcription; for it cannot be created at this day. 

It muft. be holden within the manor, for if it be holden out 
of the manor, it is void; unlefs a lord, being {eifed of two OJ 

three manot'S, hath \Jfually time out of mind kept at one of his 
manors courts for all the fatd manors, then by cultom fucb courts 
are {ufficient in law, although they be not heIden within the (e
vera) manors. I I,!ft. 58. 

This court is of two natures : 
I. By common law, which it the baron's or freeholders' court, 

or the court baron that is incident to every manor; of which the 
freeholders being {uitors are the judges, and the Heward· is only 
the regifter. It was formerly held every three. weeks, and its 
molt important bufinef3 is to determine, by writ of right, all con .. 
troverfies relating to the right of land within the manor. It may 
alfo hold plea· of any perfonal atlions, of debt, treipafll on the 
cafe, or the like, where the debt or damages do not amount to 
40/. But the proceedings on a writ of right may be removed 
into the COUDty court by a pr.ecept from the tlieritf; and the pro-

ceedings 
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ceedin~ in all other aaions may be retncwed into the iuperior 
courts by the king's writs. 3 Bloc/:. 33' 

2. The copyholdcrs' or cuftomary court; which is £Or grants 
an:! admittances upon funenders Ilnd defcents, on the prefent~ 
ment of the homage or jury. They may inquire of aU perfons 
that owe fuit to this court. and mlke default, and prefent their 
names. They may inquire of the death of tenants tince the hft 
court, and who is the nect heir: of fraudulent alienations of 
lands to defeat the ~ord of his profita : of rent, cuftom, or fcrvite 
withdrawn: of efchcats and forfeitures: of incroachments, cut.
ting down trees, fuJJ(:ring hovfes to <kc~y, or other like wa1les : 
of fuits not performed rat the lord's will by _reafoo of tenure: of 
{urcharging or putting uncomm(mabie beans upon the common: 
af t~fpafs in the common by 4iggil)g, building, or inclofmg: 
of removing mero-ftoDcs or land-marks: of by-laws not obferved, 
and other violations of the cuftom.-The punifhment is by 
_merciament! but the ileward <:armot amerce without affeerors, 
{worn to aifeer Dr moderate the amerciament ; and then the 10nl 
may have an acHon il'l his ~urt for the amerciament .affecsed. 
W"ood. I. 4. r. I. f. 17. 

3. Copyhold, Iww h'a,if'trahl,. 

C~pyholds are Dot transferable by matter of record, ev~ in the 
king's comts; hut 00.,. in the court baron of the lord, by {ur
render and admittance. 2 Blaclt. 366. 

If one would exchange a copyhold with another, both muLl Cur. 
render to each other's ufe, and the lord admit -accordingly. Co. 
Copr/J. f. §6. 39- -

If a maft wiUdmfo hiB cop,hokt eftate, he camaot dDit by his 
wiil, but he mml £.rren<ierto tAe ufe of his will, and in his will 
tledare his Uux:nt. ltJ • 

.But when the ,)ega! eft ate is in trujlHI, a man cannot in thatafe 
(urrender the copyhold lands to the ufe of llis will ; but they.ill 
pafs by his will only. 2.A1t. 38. I Ytz. 489. 

So a mQrtgagor may difpofe of the equity of reckmption b,,,m, 
without fum:nder ; for he hath at that time no eftate in the land 
when:Of tD-make a furrender. Pr,c-. Cha. 322.520. 

A devife Df a copyhold to the heir is void; for wher.e two ritks 
meet, the worthier is to be preferred. Sf,.. 489, 

A .copyhold may be intililea by fpccial cuRom, anc! the intail 
cut offhyrt'cftll!r)' or filrrer.dtr in thelord's court. 

But a rutJ'fJtry in the lord's court, without -cuftomto w.arraDt 
-it, wj.jl not he a bar toaD i~i1; but a/urrelllln- in tat.cafe:will 
bar it. 2 Ytz. 603' _ 

But where there are two cliftomB 10 :bar-eiates tall, one b.1 
-n'cr;wr" the other by furrrlb, cidler f)f -them -.m~ be purfucc1. 
SIr. J 197. 
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lUuwry in the lord's cOllrt clPJQa in DOthing that is material 

from recoveries of freehold land in the king's courts; but ·the 
method of furrender is eafier aRi cheaper. 2 Bla~l:. 365. Str. 
1197· 

A copyhold is Dot barred by fou and ive yean Dou-cltim. 
~, 23' 

4. 8urrtnm·r. 
8",.,.ntJtr, is the yieldiag up of the eftate by the tenaRt into 

tBe hands of the 10r-<1, for fuch purpoCea as in the (uneOGer arc 
~c4. 3 BltKl:. 365' 

A Reward of a manor may take a fummdeT out of the manor. 
but cannot admit out of the manor. 4 Co. 26. 

The procefa in moft manors is, that the tenant comes to the 
fteward, either in court (or, if the cuilom permits, out of .court). 
or to two cuftomary tenanta of the ~ manor (providet.l that 
alfo have a cUllom to warraDt it); aDd there, by delivering up 
a rod, or gloye, Or' other fymbo1, a. ~ cufiDm dirt:8s, re.ligns 
into the hands of the lord, by the hands and acccptance of JliB 
ieward, or oi the {aid two tenants, all his interett and title to the 
eila1le i ill trut!: to be again gnurted.out by the lord, to fuch per .. 
fODS and to fuch ufes a::o ~e CUllom of the manor wiU warxaut, 
a BII/d. '366. 

A felllC>Covett it 'to lae fecretly examined by the fleward. a. 
ber f-.rrendering ~rethate. J bdl· 59. . 

S. Prtflntment. 

If the ('unender be made out of ~0U1't, then, at the next or' 

fome fubfequentooU1"t, the jllTf or homage muft prefent and bud 
it upOR tbeiroat'hs : which pr.eientment is an intormation to the 
Iord« his fteward, of what had been tfaDfatled out of court. ~ 
JJ/otl. 366. 

ft ig the gmeral.cuftom i()f -copyholds,that the {urrenderoe mui 
come and have the furrendu praente.. at the next court, .other .. 
'llriCe't is ~i4, and a flew ;wttader JmIfi be .taUn.j .butthere 
are feyeral copyholds and other cufiomary eHates, where the te~ 
Gant need not -come 'lind« tDrf.e collrts. 2 IF n. 30'2. 

So a cuftom tlmJ: the mengagee need ROt to prefent his mort
«age deed at the ;firl\. (!OUl't, nor until ~ third court, is a gooq 
cutte.. IJ. /,' :) 

And if the fnrrenderor die before the next court, yet the fUl'reJl", 

deree may come and be admitted afterwards; the death of the 
furrtoderor in the mean time making no difference. 1d. 

80 ~f tlle funen<iense dies befo1:e prefcDtment, -yet, upon 
~OIlt fRau afteor ·his.4ealh, ·his·heir,fllall be admitted. So 
alfo if thofe, into whofe hands the furrender is made, die before 
~; -for, on ,._ jn <oun: diat: furo iw'render .was 

. made, 
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made, the lord may be compelled to admit accordingly. 2 B_1. 
369. 

..6. .Admittanc~. 

Immediately upon ruch furrender Obt of court, or upon pre
(entment of a furrender made out of court, the lord by his fteward 
grants the fame land again to the furrenderee or cdluy file ufo. to 
bold by the ancient rents and cuftomary fervices, and thereupon 
admits him tenant to the copyhold, according to the form and 
effect of the furrender. And this is done by delivering up to the 
new tenant the rod or glove, or the like, in the name, and as the 
fymbal, of corponl feifin. 2 Bloc •• 366. 

The lord himfelf may admit out of the manor at what place he 
pleafes; but the fteward cannot admit at any court out of the 
manor. 4 CD. 26. 

But where by cuftom, as is aforefaid, a court is holden out of 
the manor, as where a court is holden in one manor for the fame 
and divers other manors, admittances made there will be fufficient. 
I Inji. 58. 

Admittance of tenant for life is an admittance of him in re
mainder, but not ~o prejudice the lord of his fine which was due 
by cuftom. 4 CD. 23· 

Where a grant or admittance is made by one who hath a lawful 
eftate or interefi, the copyholder is in by the cuftom, withoutany 
regard to the condition or penon of the grantor ; and therefore 
fuch admittance made by hulband and wife {hall bind the wife, 
notwithftanding the coverture : fa alfo of a grant made by one 
lion compOl m,ntil, or an infant, or by a bilhop, prebendary, par
fon, or the like, this {hall bind for ever. 4 CD. 23. 

Until admittance of the furrenderee, the furrenderor continues 
tenant, and {hall receive the profits, and difcharge all fervices due 
to the lord; but he cannot revoke his furrender, except in the 
cafe of a furrender to the ufe of his will, which is always revo
cable. And if the lord will not admit the furrenderee, he may 
be compelled to it by a bill in chancery, or a mandamus. 2 Bla&i. 
368• 

And this method of conveyance, by {urrender and admittance, 
is fo eiTential to the nature of a ctlpyhold eftate, that it cannot 
poffibly be transferred by any other aiTurance. No feoffme~t, 
tine, or recovery, in the king's courta has any operation upon It. 
16id. 

7. Fin~. 
Upon admittance, the tenant pays a fine to the lord, according 

to the cuftom of the manor, and takes the oath of fealty. ~ BI/ltl. 
366• 

And no fine is due to the lord, either QpoIl furrender or de! 
{cent, 
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{cent, until admittance, for the admittance is the caufe of the 
fine. 4 CD. 28. 

Of fines, fome are by the change or alteration of the lord, and 
fome by (be change or alteration of t!1ll tenant. The change of 
the lord ought to be by the aa of God, otherwife no fine can 
be due; but by the change of the tenant, either by the aCt of 
God, or by the aa of the party, a fine may be due. For if the 
Jord do allege a cuftom within his manor, to have a fine of every 
olhis copyholders ofthe faid manor, at the alteration or change 
of the lord of the manor, be it by alienation, demife. death, or 
otherwife, this is a cuftom againft law, a'J to the alteration 01" 

change of the lord of the manor by the act of the party, for by 
that means the copyholders may be oppreaed by multitude of 
fines by the aa of the lord. But when the change groweth by the 
a~ of God, there the cullom is good, as by the death of the lord. 
J InjJ. 59-

Again, of fines fome are ~wtain by cuRom, and fome are U7I

certain I but that fine though it be uncertain, yet mutl be reafon
able; and if the court, where the caufe dependeth, adjudges the 
tine exaaed to be unreafonable, then is not the copyholder com
pellable to pay it; for aU exceffivenefs is abhorred in law. 1 Inft. 
59· 

Even where the fines are arlJilrary, the courts of law have tied 
them down to be reafonable in their extent. otherwife they might 
amount to a difherifon of the eftate. Nil fine therefore is allow .. 
ed to be taken upon defcents or alienations (unlefs in particular 
circumftances) of more than two years improved value of the ef-
tate. 2 Black. 98. . 

If the lord, where the fines are flnctriain, arrHs a reafonable 
fine, and require the copyholder to pay it, the copyholder is not 
bound to pay this immediately, becaufe he could not know what 
fine the lord would aH'efs, and therefore he could not provide 
any certain fum, and for this caufe he tball have a convenient 
time to pay it in, if the lord himfelf limit no certain day for the 
payment thereof; but otherwife it is of fines certain. 4 Co. 27, 
28. 

If the fines of infants and femes covert are not paid in three 
months after demand, the lont may enter and receive the profits 
till he is fatisfied. And if the guardians or hu£bands pay the fine, 
they or their executors or adminiftrators. may enter and repay 
themfelves out of the rents and profits. 9 G. ~. 29. 

But by the cuftom of divers manors, if an infant comes in by 
defccnt, the fine is not payable until he is of full age. 

8. W'!ftt. 

The copyholder, by the cuftom in {orne places, ought .to repair 
ud uphold the houCes; for what a copyholder mayor ought to do 

or 
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or not do, the c.nom of the manor 1Il1lft direB-: but if tl¥:re be 
no cuftom to the contrary, waJlt, eilher permiffive or volullta1'f, 
pf a copyholder is a forfeiture of his copyhold. I InjI. 63. 

A copyholder by U. common law may cut off the under 
boughs, which cannot eaufe any wafte, but the amp\Jtatioo of the 
top boughs will caufe the putrefaflion of the whole tree, where
fore it is wane as well as the decapitation thereof. en. EI. 361. 

9. Forfiilurt and Efthtat. 

If the copyholder doth not pay the f.ervices due to the lord, « 
rcfufcs to attend at the lord's court, or to be of the hom~c, 
or to pay his fine for admittance, or to do {uit to the lord's 111111, 
or the like, it is in law a forfeiture. I Roll's Ahr. 509. 

If there be tenant for life, remainder in fee, and the tenant 
for life -commits a forfeiture, by which the eftate of the ten~nt 
for life is forfeited, and the lord enters for the forfeiture, yet this 
{hall not bind him in remainder, hut only the tenant for life. 
1 Rolfs Ahr. 509' 

If a copyholder commits felony or treafoo, he forfeits his copy
hold to the lord, without any particular euftom; only the k.iDg 
thall firO; ~e thereof the year, day, and waite. GiIII. 'l1Jl. 
:u6. 

If a copyhold deheats, the lord may grant it out again with what 
improved fine he will. Hd. 6. 

10. In tuhat Cafes Equity will rtlirot. 

In cafe of non-payment of rent 01' hne, the chancery may re
lleve a copyhold tenant; for the eftate in fuch nfes is but in aa
ture of a fecurity for thofe fums, and the lord may be recompenf
ed in damages. Ch. Prtc. 572 •. 

And it is a rule in equity to relieve againfl rorfeiturcs, where 
• complete fatisfall:ion c;an be made for the injury which is the 
caufe of the forfeiture. SIr. 449. 

But equity will not fupply the defe8: of a furrender to the ufe 
of a will in disfavour of the heir at law, -\lflkfs it be in behalf of 
14 fon or a daughter, and not then neither, if it be to difinhetit 
the e1deft fon, unlefs he be otherwile provided for. I &Il. «87' 

B1,1t a defec.l: of furrender will be fupplied for creditors, where 
there is a general devife of real efta~, and no other reaI efiate, 
to pay debts. '2 Yea. 582. 

1 1. Heir of a Cop).holdtr. 

Where a -cuftomary eftate of inheritance ·ie defcendiDle -t() the 
heir, he may before admittance enter and take the profits, and 
may furrcnder to the lord to the ufe of another penon, but lIot 
to prejudice the lord of the fine due to him by the cuftom of the 
manor upon defcent. And m this i:ltfe he is tenant by copy 
.f court roll, the copy made to his anceftor appertaining 
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lIDto him, even as the admittancc of a tenant for life is the ad~ 
mittance of rum in remainder, to veil the eRate in him, but not 
t6 bar the lord of his fine which he ought to have by the cuRom. 
4 Co. 22. 

Infants and femes covert may be admitted by ltuardian or attor
ney; and on non-payment of the fine, the lord may enter and 
hold it till he is teimburfed. 9 G. c. 29. 

12. '.Tenant in Dower, Dr, the Curtify. 

A wife thall not have dower of a copyhold, unlefs by fpedal 
ClIfiom. 4 CD. 30. 

But by cuRom ilie th!lll have dower; as in fome places the 
hath one-third of the copyhold, in others one half, in others the 
whole, according as the cuftom hath been. Litt. f. 37. 

Alfo by cufiom the huSband fhall be entitled by the curtery; 
and whethcrany or what linee, or proportion thcreof, he or thc 

widow {hall pay, or whether they lball be admitted, or the heir, 
depends upon the cufiom of thc'refpelUve manors. 

The widow's title doth not commence till after the death of 
the hu{band, and not immediately upon the marriage, as in 
freehold lands; and thereforc the hufband in his lifetime may 
defeat her title by alienation, and {he {hall only have her widow's 
eftate out of the lands whercof her hulband died poft"eft"ed. 
4 MGJ. 452. 

COPYRIGHT, of authors. Sec BOOKS. 

CORBEL, is a nich in thew:all of a church or other ftrufrure, 
in which an image was placed; and cor6el-;/lfJ"el were fmooth 
polHhed fiones for the front or oudide . of the corbels or niches; 
fome of which images fiill remain in feveral churches; but moll 
of them have been demolithed. And the word is ftill retained 
in the Notth. 

CORn of wood, is a quantity of wood eight foot long, four 
foot broad, abd four feet high. . 

CORDAGE FOR SHIPPING. By 25 G. 3. c. 56. feveral 
ngulatioDI are made cencerning the making and ufing 
thtreof. 

CORDINER, from the French cordoua"n;tr, a filoemakel'. 
vulgarly called a cDrJwaifler. 

CORIUM, a hide or fkin: corium flriifarert, to forfeit his 
lkill, was, when a perf on was condemned to be whipped: fo 
a1fo corium pn-dtrt. And ,.ldimere co,.;umwas when the party 
compounded for a whipping. 

CORNAGE, according to Lillltl,m, was a fpecies of grand 
feJjeanty, in the North parts of ElIgland, by blowin~ a horn to 
give notice when the enemy was approaching. But it feems rather 
to have been a payment in money to find fcouts amI horn;!rs in 
general. In Wr;'1I11Drlalfd it Rill exiis, and was granted i'l thl! 
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reign of king John, together with the (herifFwick, by the name 
of the rmt of the county of W!ftmflrla",J; and is now paid by 
the name of neotgeld. 

CORODY, is an allowance of meat, drink, money, c:1oath. 
tng, lodging, and fuch like necetI"aries for fuftenance. The king, 
by the ancient law, is intitled to a corody, out of eYery bi1h~ 
rick ; that is, to fend one of his chaplains to be maintained by 
the hifhop, or to have a penGon allowed him, till the bifhop 
promotes him to a benefice. This is in the nature of an acknow
ledgment to the king, as founder of the fee; fince he had for
merly the fame corody or penfion from every abbey or priory 
of royal foundation. But thefe corodies arc now totally fallen 
into difufe. ) Black. 283. 

CORONATUS, was anciently the delignation of a clergyman; 
properly fueh an one as had received the firft tonfure, as prepara
tory to fuperior orders ; which tonfure was in the fonn of a tonII4 
or crown of thorns. 

CORONERS, are ancient officers b,..the common law, fo 
-called, becaufe they deal principally with the pleas of the crown, 
and were of old time the principal confe"atora of the peace. 
2Haw. 42. 
" On a vacancy of the office of coroner, a writ HTues out of 
chancery, called a writ de Cflronotflr' elige"tID, direCled to the 
{heriH'to call together the freeholders of the county, for the 
choice of another coroner; and to certify into the chancery both 
the 'elecHon, and the name of the party eleCled, and to admini'
ter to him his oath duly to execute his office. In fome places, 
lords of franchifes or others have by: charter power to appoint 
coroners. 

Commonly there are four coroners in every county, except i,n 
Wolu and Chtjhire, where there are but two. 4 1nj1. 27 1• 

And in W d/mor!and there are but two. 
The coroner's power is chiefly in taking inquilition, when 

any perron almes to an unnatural death. In which cafe, he 
muft {ummon a jury to attend at the place, unto whom he {baIl 
adminiftcr an oath to enquire, upon view of the body, how the 
party came by his death. He {hall alfo inquire of the mu~erer's 
lands or goods, and whether he fled; and {hall alfo impure 
of deodands; and where any is found cui pable, he {hall ~rtify 
the inquifition, and bind over the witnetI"es to the next alfitrs. He 
is alfo to enquire of treafure,trove; and execute pnxefs in cafe 
there be any jun exception to the {heritF; and muft pronounce 
judgment of outlawry in the county court. 

For his fees, he fhall have 20/.; and alfo 9d. for every mile he 
{hall travel from home to take the inquifition, 25 G. 2. c. 29. 

He is chofen for life ; but he may be removed by the king's 
writ J, cor()fUlt(),'e e:I(II/frflIlCIJ, for a caufe to be therein' afligned ; 
• u 
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as that he is incapacitated by years, or licknefs, or abfence; or 
if he {hall be conviCled of extortion, or negleCt: of duty, or mif
demeanor; in fuch cafe the court, before whom he Olall be 
convifled, may adjudge him to be removed from his office. 

CORPORATION: 
I. A corporation is a penon or perfons in a ptJ/itical capacity, 

created by the law, and ftyled a 6od, politi,; that is, framed by 
poIic] or fiClion of law, to endure in perpetual fucceffion, with 
capaciry to take and grant, fue and be fued. W(J(Jd. 6. I. c. 8. 

For 10 judgment of law, a corporation never dies; and there
fore the predecefi"ors who lived many ages ago, and ~heir fuc
cetrors now in being, llre one and the fame body corpoT:l.te. So 
that a gift to fuch a corporation, either of lands or of chattels, 
without naming their fuccefi"ors, vefts an abfolute property in 
them, fo long as the corporation fublifts. 2 Bladl. 430. 

2. Corporations are either aggr~gat~ or folt. A corporation ag
grtgat~ confifts of many perfons united together in one fociety ; of 
which kind are, the mayor and ·commonaltyof a city, the head 
and fellows of a college, the dean and chapter of a cathedral 
church. ..I BIQt'k. 469. 

l. Acorporationfolt conlifts of one perfon only and his fuc
cdfors, in fome particular ftation, who are incorporated by law, 
in order to give them fome legal capacities and advantages, par
ticularly that of perpetuity, which in their natural perfons they 
could not have had. In which fenfe the king is a fole corporati
on, fo is a bifhop, fo are fome deans and prebendaries, difl:inll: 
from their feveral chapters, and fo is every parfon and vicar. Id. 

4. Another divilion of corporations, whether aggregate or fole, 
is into ~"ldinlJictJ and Ja,. Euly;l!f/it'al corporations are, where 
the members that compoCe the fame are intirely fpiritual perfons; 
fuch as bifhops, deans, llnd chapters, certain deans and preben
daries in their fole capacity, all archdeacons, parfons, and vi. 
cars. M. 

S. Lo, corporations are ereCled for a variety of t~mpornl purpo
fes. The king, for inItance, is made a corporation to prevent 
in general the poffibility of an interregnum or vacancy of the 
throne, and to prcferve the poifeffions of the crown intire; for 
immediately upon the demife of one king, his fuccefTor is in full 
pollcffion of the r4.!gal rights and dignity. Other Illy corporaliom 
are erefied for the good government of a town or particular dif
tria; as a mayor and commonalty, bailiff and burgefi"es, or the 
like: fome, for tile advancement and regulation of manufaCtures 
and commerce; as the trading companies of London and other 
towns: and fome for the better carrying on of divers fpecial pur
pofes, as church wardens, for confen'ution of the goods of the 
rarim; the college of phyfici::ns and company of fUTbeon5 in 
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Lo"'~n, f'or t'be impravt'ment of medical fcience; the royal Coci .. 
'ety. for the advancement of natural knowledge. It!. 470. 

6. Of thefe lay corporations fome are ftiled tll'tmofynorj, being 
fuch as are conftituted for the perpetual diftribution of the free 
alms or bounty of the founder of them, to fuch perfons as he 
hath direCl:ed. Of this kind are aU hofpitals for maintenance of 
'the poor, lick, and impotent; and all colleges, both in and out 
of the univerfities, as at Mllnth!fter, W'inrIYjI", and Eaton. Ancl 
all thefe eleemofynary corporations are, ftri£Uy fpeaking, layancl 
not eccleliallical, even though compofed of eccleftaftical perf ana, 
and although in fame things they partake of the nature, privileges, 
and reftriCtions of eccleftaftical bodies. It!. 47 J. 

7. A corporation or body politic may commence or be made by 
the common law, by the king's chartd or letters patent, by all 
of parliament, or by prefcription. J. By the common law, as 
the king, hilllops, fome deans, archdeacons, prebendaries, par
fons, vicars, churchwardens, to fome purpofes. 2. By the king'. 
charter or lettel'S patent; to which purpofe he may alfo commu
nicate hi!. authority to others. 3. By aCl: of parliament; fo the 
COllege of phyficians in Lont!on was made a corporatioa. 4. By 
prefcription; as that which hath been and continued a corporati
on rime out of mind, though the charter by length of time or 
()ther accident hath been loft. Wrwl. h. t. t. 8. 

8. When a corporation is ere8:ed, a nllmt muft be giVe'lt to it ; 
and by that name alone it muft fue and be fued, and do all other 
legal aCls. J Blllck. 4i4. 

9' To every corporation there are feveral elfential incidents t 
As, I. To have perpetual fucceflion, for this is the' very end of 
the incorporation, as there cannot be a fucceffion for ever without 
incorporation. 2. To fue or be fued, to grant or receive, by its 
corporate name, and do all other aas as,natural perCons may. 3' 
To purchafe lands, and hold them, for the benefit of themfelves 
and fucceffors; but under fcveral rcfiriCl:ions impofed by aCt of 
parliament. 4. To have a common feal; for though the particu
lar members may exprefs theiT private confents to any aCt by 
words or figning their names, yet this doth not bind the corpon
tion; it is the fixing of the feal, and that only, which unites t~e 
feveral afft'nts of the individuals. 5. To make by-laws, or pn
vate ftatutes, for the better government of the corporation; 
which are binding upon themfelves, unlefs contrary to the laws 
of the land. But thefe two laft are not applicable to fole corpo
rations. I Blnci. 475' 

J o. In ecclefiaftical and eleemofynary foundations, the king or 
the founder may give them rules and jlatrrtt'l, which they are 
bound to obferve; but corporations merely lay, conftituted for 
civil purpofes, are fubjea to no particular ftatutes hut to th~ 
common law, and to their own bY:laws. ld.47i. 
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i i .·Of all ~cel1il.!flical corporations, in order to inquire into and 

eoqea irregul;lfities, the ordinary is 'Ii!!itDr: fo the king, as fu .. 
pteQle ordinary, is viGtor of the archbiiliop; the archbithop, of 
the,bHhpps; the biihops if! their feyeral dioceCes are viliton of 
clea~.alld.cbaptel's, of perfons;and vicars, and of all other fpiri
~corpor-.. tiOns. With rcfpett to ~/tnlJ')fynR'" corporations, the 
foun4er andhls heirs, or fuch.otber as.the.founder h~th appoint
ed, are vifitors. Of civil corporations, the king is vifitor in his 
court. pf .kin g'" bench. [d. 480. 

12. In aggregate corporations; the att of the major part is the 
aGl: Qf.tbe whole. /d. 478. 

Bllt where thell<;ad of a corporation diei, .nothing can.be done 
during the vacancy. I InJI. 263, 4. ' 

.13.1f an .afi"cmblY of a corporation be nqt holdCJi on a charter d"y 
br a general day of meeting; there muft.be previous NJtic~ to eve
ry member, that hemay cpm~ prep;1red, and have an opportunity 
. to. give bis reafQns. Burr. Maruj. 735' 

,Where notice is given for one particular.1iufincfs only, the ho
dy cannot go on to other buGnefs, unlefs the whole body is met, 
.and it is done by confent., Barnard.80. 

When the clcitorure afrembled,to chiJfe one to fill up a va-
.caney, thofe who do ~ot vote; .do ~eby acquiefce in the elec
tion JDaIle by .thof.e who do: as where. there were eleven 
.voters, .five voted, .and,fix r~fufe.d, .the court hcild, that the fix 
.virtually «:onCented. Burr. MallSj. 1021; 

To make a man an ;"habitant in a corporation, to qualify hint 
,todo.f~era1 corporate aCls, it is not fufficient that he barely live 
in tlu:.town, but he ought to be a houfeholder, and alfo to pay 
fcot and lot. 2 Barnard. 408. 

·No _perfon can be obliged to be.a memDer.of a corporatiun, 
without his confeat. Burr. Maruf. 2' 99. 

An cleClion by oli: fjnglc cleaor ol11y; being the only re· 
maining one, is good, though the power.of eleClion be given to 
the rifulll~,. or .thegreater number of them. Id. S4'. 

14. Any particular niemb.!r may be diifranchiftd, or lofe his 
place in the corporation, by aCling contrary to the laws of the fo
cidy, or the laws of the landf or by having come in 'by a void 
tle8ion, or the :ike. I Black. 484~ 
. But aiter twenty years unimpeached pofi'effion of a corporate 
fral1(hife, no rule will be granted to fhew by what right the' pof
feffor holds it: under twenty years; every cafe muft depend upon 
its own particular circumftances~ Burr. Mansf. '962. 

Alfo a man. ~ay refign his place in the corporation, if he plea
fes, by his oWn voluntary aft. ,Blacl:. 484. 

f). The corporation itfelf may be dHfolved feveral ways: As, 
I. Byatl: af parliam::nt. 2. By the naturoll Jeath of all its m';.n-
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ben without others eJeaed in their places, in cafe of an aggregate 

. corporation. 3. By furrender of its franchifes into the hands of 
th~ king. 4. By forfeiture of its charter through negligence or 
abufe of its franchifes: and in this cafe, the regular coune is, to 
bring an information in the nature of a writ of q"o 'W,"rrlJnl" to 
inquire by what warr~t the members now exercife their corpo
rate power, having forfeited it by fuch and fuch proceedings. 
It!. 485' 

And by the common law, corporations were diffolved, in cafe· 
the mayor or other head officer was not duly elected on the day 
appointed by charter or eftablifhed by prefcription: but by the 
.11 G. c. 4. this is remedied, and ample directions given for ap
pointing another. • 

,6. I f the corporation, by any of the aforefaid means, comes to 
be diffolved, the donor or his heirs {hall have the land again in 
reverfion, and not the lord by efcheat: for the law doth tacidy 
annex a condition to every fuch gift or grant, that if the corpora
tion be diffolved, the donor or grantor ihall re-enter; for the 
caufe of the gift or grant faileth. 2 BllJcl. 256. 

CORPORATION ACT, is an act of parliament, '3 C. 2.,. 
2. c. I. for preventing ditTenters from being appointed to offices 
in towne corporate. whereby it is enaaed, that no perfon fhaH 
be eleaed to any office relating to the government of any city Of 

.corporation, .unlefs within a year before he hath received the fa
crament of the lord's Cupper according to the rites of the church 
of Eng/lind; and he is alfo enjoined to take the oaths .of allegiance 

. and fupremacl at the fame time that he takes the oath of office; 
in default 0 either of which requifites, the eleCtion (hall be 
void. 

CORPSE, ftealing out of a grave, though it is a matter of 
great, indecency, yet is not felony; but if the {hrood or other 
apparel be ftolen with it, this is felony; for the property thereof 
remains in the executor, or whoever was at the charge of the fu
neral. And the parfon, who has the freehold of the Coil, may 
bring an atHon of trefpafs for breaking the ground. 2 B'IJCI. 429-

CORPUS CHRISTI day, is a feaft inftituted in the year 
.2.64, ip bonollr of the bleffed facrament. The anniverfary there-
of is the 25th of May. . 

CORPUS CUM C.A US.A, is a writ iffuing to bring the ~ 
dy of a prifoner into court, together with the caufe for whICh 
he is committed. 

CORRECTION, honfe of, is to be built, fitted up, and ~ur .. 
niibed with tools and implements both for labour and pum{b
ment of offenders, at the expence of the county, by the ftatute 
J7 G. 2. c. S. 21 G. 3· c. 64. Be 14 G. 3· c.55. . 

CORRUPTION OF BLOOD, is where a perf on is attaIDUd 
of trcafon OT felony, in which cafe his blood is fo far ftaineDed°r corrupt , 
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corrupted, that the party 10Ces all the nobility or gentility he 
might have had before, and becomes ignoble, and he can neither 
inherit lands as heir to an anceftor, nor have an heir; but his 
landa ihall eCcheat to the lord of the f~e, fubjetl: to the killg'S 
year, day, and wafte : and the perfon attainted {hall alfo ob. 
ftru£l: all defcents to his .pofterity, wherever they are obliged to 
derive a title through him to a remoter anceftor. But the king'. 
pardon, though it doth not reftore the blood, yet as to iff'ues born 
after, has the eft"ell: of a reftitution, Co as to render them capable 
to inherit. But reftitution of blood, in its true nature and ex
tent, can only be byat\ of parliament. 2 Ha'W. 456. 4 BIll,,!. 
388• 

CORSELET (corpufoulum), was armour covering the ~~, or 
trunk of a man, heretofore uCed by pikemen, for the better re
fiftance of the aff'aults of the enemy. 

CORSE PRESENT, is Caid by fome to be the fame asa mor
Iuary, but others diftinguiih the fame from the mortuary, in that 
the mortuary was a right fettled on the church upon a perf on's de
ceafe; and that a corfe prefent was a voluntary oblation uCually 
made at funerals. I Still. 172. 

CORSNEO bread, panis to"yuratus, the morfel of execration. 
This was a kind of fuperftitious trial amonlt our Saxon anceftors, 
to purge themfelves of an)" accufation, by taking a piece of bread 
of about an ounce weight, whi~h was confecrated by a Cort of 
aorcifm, praying of the Almighty that it might caufe convulfi
ODS, and find no paff'age, if what they affirmed or denied were 
not true. The form of execration was thus: We INfetch thee, 0 
Ltwd, that 'Whtn ht" 'Who il guilty of thil thift hath tht txorcifed brend 
~trtd to him ;n order to dijcO'lJfr the truth, his jawl may h, /hut, hi.t 
throtlt fo narrow that ht may not /'Wallo'W, and that ht may Cl!ll it out 
of bis fll(Juth, and not tat il. Du Cange. The old form, or Ex
twciJmus panis hortkacti ad prohationtm wri, is extant in Lindmbro
giw, p. 107. And in the laws of king Canute, cop. 6. Siqui.t 
a/flri miniJIrontium IIccuftlur, et I1micil d!ftitutusjit, cum facramen. 
tales non ha~tat, vodllt od judicium quod Anglict dicitur corfned, 
"fiot licut Deul ve/it, n#JiJllptr jmf1um corpus Dei ptrmittatur utft 
purget. From whence it may feem that the purgation was ori. 
ginally by the very facramental bread itfelf, received with folemn 
abjuration and devout expeaallce that it would prove mortal to 
thofe who dared to fwallow it in falf~hood, till at length the hi
fhops and clergy were not willing to proftitute the communion 
bread to fllch like purpofes, but they allowed the people to prac
tice the fame judicial rite, in eating fome other morfels of bread 
conCecrated to the like ufes. This mode of trial feems to have 
been an imitationof the trial of jealoufy, by the bilter w ter that 
caufld the cuift under the Mofaic law. Num. v. It is recorded of 
the perfidious G3dwin, earl of Ktnt, in the Umc: of kinS .h'-dward 
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the ConfeKor, that, 'bn his abjuring the murder of the kittg's 
brother, by this way o£ trial, as a juft judgment for his fokmn 
p~rjur1' the brea~ ftuck in. his thr~a~ and ~h.oaked him •. Cum 
Godwmus ~omt.r In Intnfo ,-egu ae nut' lUI jratrulmpettt'IttJ,-, ,III p6j1 
r1Iultn fact-amenta tnndem per huccellam deglutitndhm tibjurtroit, d 
hllCCllla g'yltita ~I)fltintlo fulforattll inter;;t. Ingulph. This, with 
other barb~rous ways of purgation, was by degrees abblifhed': 
though we have frill fome remembrance of this fuperftitious cuf
tom in 'our ufual phrafes of abjuration ; as, I will take the fa
crament upon it-May this bread be my poifon-May this bitbe 

. my Jaft, and fuch like. 
COST ARD, an apple: whence c#ara-monger, a feller of ap

ples. 
COSTS. The commOn law did not profefredly allow any COjll : 

though in reality cofts were 'always confidered and included in 
the quantum of damages, in fuch atHons where damages are gi
ven ; and now, in moft cafes, cofts are given by feveral ftatutes. 
3 Black. 399· 

But the king, or any perfon Cuing to his ure, alfo executors 'Or 
adminiftrators fuing ~n the right of the deceafed, and perfons fu
ing in forma pauperil, fhall not pay cofts: and for flanderoU!fwords 
fpoken, for affault and battery, and for trefpafs, where 'the jury 
{hall give lefs :damages than 4o.r. the plaintiff fhall have no mo\'e 
cofts than damages, unlefs, in cafe of afrault and battery, tlle 
judge fhall certify on the back of the record, that an allual bat
tery was proved ; and, in cafe of trefpafs, that the freeholdbr 
title of the land came in queftion. Id. 400. . 

But if it be in an afiion wherein there can be no fuch certify
ing, as debt, afiumpfit, trci,oer, trefpafs for taking his goods, 
treipafs for fpoiling his goods, trefpafs for beating his fervant, 
"'hereby he loft his fervice, it is out of the ftatute, and the plain
tiff may have full cofts. I SaIl. 208. 

Where a ftatute gives a penalty or fum certain to the pan, 
gr;rold, he fuall in confequence have cofts, becaufe he had' a 
right of acHon antecedent to bringing the afiion: but. where a 

, fum certain is given to a ftranger, as where it is to a eMIImon in
fo,-mfr, or him that fuall profecute, he fuall not have his co~s; 
f~T till he commenced his aCl:ion he had no right of aCl:ion in him. 
I SoIl:. 206. 

If any perfon fues in any court any alHon wherdn the plainti! 
might have cofts, if judgment should be given for him, the de .. 
fend ant ihall have cofts againft the plaintiff, if the plainti! be 
nonfuit, or a verdia pafs againft him. Bur. Mansj. 1724. 

Wbere double damages are given by any atl: of parliament, the 
cofts fhall l:e doubled aIfo; for damages include cofts. SIr. 
1048• 

Where cofts'are allowed, it is not ne'ceB"ary that the jury fbo~d 
. give 
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give the cofts, but they may leave it to the court to do it, whQ 
are beft able to judge of what cofts are fitting to be given. It i& 
she courfe of the court of king's bench, to n:fer tlIt.: t.ll-ation of 
L~e cofts to the proper officer of the court, and not to make any 
fpecial rules for fuch m3tt;crs, except it b:: in extraordinary cafe:>. 
1 Lill. Aw. 338. 

1£ cob are refufed to be paid, an attachm:.>nt lies. I Ntlj. 
APr. sso. 

The matter of cofts in tfu;t, is not held to be a point of right, 
but merely difcretionary, according to the circumltances of the 
cafe, as they appear more or lefs favourable to the party vanqui/hed. 
3 Blac!. 4 S I. 

COTGARE, a kind of refufe wool, c(Jt/td or clung together, 
fo as it is difficult to rend it afunder. . 

carr AGE (Sax. cott), is a little houfe for habitation, without 
any land bel(>nging to it. By ftatute 3 I Eliz. c. 7. cothges 
were prohibited to be built for habitation, without laying at 1'~aQ 
fOllr acres of land to the fame, and divers other reftritlions wl!re 
thereby enjoined j but the fame was repealed by IS G. 3. c. 32. 
fetting forth, that the {aid ftatute of 31 EI. had laid the indu/hi. 
ous poor under great difficulties to procure habitations, and tend
ed very much to !etTen population, and in divers other refpects 
was inconvenient to the labouring part of the nation in general. 

COVEN ABLE, Fr. convenient or fuitable. 
A COVEN ANT, is the confent and agreement of two or more 

perfona, to do or not to do fome aCl or thing contraCled between 
them. Wood. b. 2. c. 3. 

The worda of covenanting are, " do covenant, grant, pro
le mife, and agree :" though there needs no great exacl:llcfs in the 
words to make a covenant. F.or if words of condition, and words 
of cownant, are coupled together in the fame fentenee, as provid
"J alwll1f, and it;/ cfJ'fJtnanttti-in fuch cafe the words may be 
conftrued to make a condition and a CfJ'fJtnant alfo. Id. I I'!fJ. 203. 

A covenant is generally either ;n fo8 or ill law. In Ja8, is that 
which is exprefsly agreed between the partie';, and inferted in the 
deed. In law, is that covenant which the law intends and im
plies, though it be not expreff'ed in words, as if a leff'or demife and 
grant to his leB"ee an houfe or lands for a certain term, the law 
will intend a covenant on the lefior's part, that the lelfee fhall, 
during the term, quietly enjoy the fame againft all incumbrances. 
11nfi· 384: 

There is alfo a covenant ,.tal, and covenant ptrianal : . A ,.tal c0-

venant i. that, whereby a man binds himfe1f to pafi a thing real, 
as lands or tenements, or to levy a fine of lands; and covenant 
MDflalia, where the fame is annexed to the perf on, and merely 
.perional, aa if a Inan covenant with another by deed to build him 
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.nhoufe, or to be his tervant for fuch a time, or the like. F. 
N. B. 

If the coven3ntor covenants for liimfeJf and his htirs, it is then 
a covenant rta/, and defcends upon his heirs, who are bound to 
perform it, provided they have atrct8 by defcent, but not other
wife: ifhe covenants alfo for his ,:ttt:ulor.l and admrnfJIrotcr.l, hi. 
ptrj'onol alrets, as well as his rtal, are likewife pledged for the per
formance of the covenant, which makes fuch covenants a better 
fecurity than any warranty, and it has therefore in modern prac
tice totally fuperfcded the other. 2 Blati. 304. 

If a man binds himfelf by exprefs covena~t in tlttd, to repair an 
haufe, and it is burned down by lightning, or any other accident, 
yet he ought to repair it; for it was in his power to have provid
ed againft it by contraCl: : But he is not fo bound by covenant 
in 10'111, for where houfes are blown down by tempeft, or the 
like, the law excufes t~ letree in an aUion of wafte. I Lili. Alw. 
349· 

If a covenant is unlawful in the fubftance thereof, or impoflible, 
it is void. WfY.Jd. h. 2. t. 3. 

A covenant for the letree to enjoy againO: an men, extends not 
to wrongful ach and entries, for which the lefi"ee hath his proper 
remedy againft the aggrdfors: but if it be to fave harmlefs againft. 
a certain perC on, there the covenantor muO: fave the covenantee 
harmlcfs againft the entry of that penon, be it by wrong or right
ful title. Cro. Eliz. 213. 

A covenant is to be- taken moft ftrongly againft the covenantor, 
and moO: to the advantage of the covenantee. W ODd. ibid. 

A covenant to pay a rent-charge clear of all taxes, doth not 
extend to taxes that did not exift at the time of making the co
vcnant; for thefe were not then in contemplation. L. Ra,,,,. 
319. 

If no time is covenanted for doing of a thing, it muft be done in 
reafonable time. Wood. ibid. . 

The remedy for breach of covenant is by 'ftWit if t""nnnl, whieh 
directs the iheriff to command the defendant generally to keep 
his covenant with the plaintiff (without fpecifying the natu~e of 
the co\'enant), or {hew good caufe to the contrary; and If he 
continues refractory, or the covenant is already fo broken that it 
cannot now be fpecifieally performed, then the fubfequent pro
ceedings fet forth with precifion the covenant, the, breach, and 
the lofs which hath happened thereby, whereupon th~ jury will 
give damages, in proportion to the injury fuftained by the plainti6, 
and occalioned by fuch breach of the defendant's contrall. 3 
Blae/:. 155. 

If a man leafe for years, referving a rent, an a£\ion of c0ve
nant lies for non-parment of the rent; for this is an agreeDl~t 

for 
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Iorpayment of the rent, which will make a covenant. I RoO's 
~Iw. S 19· 

On a covenant to pay money. at feveral days, after the 6rn de
fault an aCl;ion of covenant lies; othcrwife it is of debt upon a bond 
or obligation. I Infl. 292. 

COVENANT TlJ STAND SEISED TO USES, is, when a 
man that hath a wife, children, brother, finer, or kindred, doth 
by covenant in writing under hand and feal agree, that for their 
or any of their provifion or preferment, he and his heirs will ftand 
{eued of lands to their ufe, either in fee fimple, fee tail, or for 
life. The ufe being created by the ftatute 27 H. 8. c. 10. which 
conveys the eftate as the ofes are direfied, this covenant to Rand 
felled is become a conveyance of the land fince the faid ftatute. 
The con6derations of thefe deeds are, natural afi'etlion, or mar~ 
riage. And the law allows thefe confiderations to raiCe ufes, 3S 

well as money or other valuable conGderation. Plowd. 302. So 
much of the ufe, as the owner doth not difpofe of, remains fiill 
in him. And whe!e an ufe is raifed by way of covenant, the 
covenantor continues in poifdlion; and there the uCes limited, if 
they are according to law, fhall rife and draw the pofi"effion out 
of him: but if they are not, the pofreffion fllall remain in him, 
until a lawful ufe arlfe. 1 uon. 10.)7' 1 lvlod. I S9' 

COVERT BARON, a wife fo called, from her being under 
the cover OT protetlion of her hutband, IJffron, or lord. . 

COVERTURE, is applied particularly to the ftate and condi
tion of a married woman, or ftme &o'fNrl. 

COVIN, coWtln, cometh of the French word con~int, and is a 
feaet aifent determined in the hearts of two or more, to the de
frauding and prejudice of another. I Infl. 6S7. 

It is commonly converfant in and about conveyances of lands 
to defeat purchafors, or of goods and chattels to defraud creditors. 
It may alfo be in fuits of law, and judgment had therein; but 
wherever covin is, it ihall never be intended, unlefs it appe<\rs 
and be particularly found: for covin and fraud, though proved, 
yet mua be found by the jury, otherwife it fhall pafa for nothing. 
Bt1I'fIJn!. 188. Bridgm. 112. 

If goods are {old in market overt by covin, on purpofe to bar 
llim that lIath right, this {hall not bar him thereof. 2 [".ft. 7 t 3. 

COUNSEL FOR PRISONERS. By the common law, no 
counfel {hall be allowed a prifoner, upon his trial upon the gene
nJ iKue, in any capital crime, unlefs fome point of law {hall arife 
proper to be debated, it being underftood, that the judge fhall be 
counfel for the prifoner ; that is, 01111 fee that the proceedings 
apnll him ~ legal and ftriClly regular. But now the judges 
never {c:ruple to allow a prifoner c .unCd to inftru·-} him what 
1uc:ftiona to a&, or even to aik. G.ucftions for him ; with rcfpeCl: 

to 
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~ matters of faa, for as to matters of law, ariling, on the tri21;. 
they are tntilled to the affiftance of counfd. 4 Black. 355· 

COUNSELLOR, is a perfon (etained by a client to ptcad his 
caufe in a court of judicature. A COllllfollur at law hath a privi..; 
lege to in force any thing which is informed him by his client, if 
pertinent to the matter, atid is not to ex'amine whether it be true 
or falfe; for it is at the peril of him who inf~rms him. CrD. Jt.c~ 
9°' 

COUNT, ,,"as a pedon of eminence, fo called anciently fro~ 
his Qccompanying or attending upon the king~ The tilrb or gover..: 
nors of the {hires had for fome time this appellation given' them, 
hence the earl is i'l Latin ftyled comfl, the fheritf fjjc.e idnRlj and 
the {hire to this day retains the name of cO,lInt,. 

C~unt 6gnifics, in another fenfe, the original declaration of 
complaint in a real aa:ion. As dttlaratio;, is applied to p'rflmJ. 
fo count i& applicable to real caufes. But count and du/arlltUn arc: 
oftentimes confounded, and made to fignify the fa.ne thing. F. 
N. B. And in modern and common acceptation, every fepztate 
charge in a declaration or indiament is called a CfIIIII'I: fa that a 
decbratipn or inditl:ment may, and very fteque~fly does, contaiil 
feveral counts. . , 

COUNTERFEIT. See CHEAT. 
COUNTERPART. Heretofore, where there were f&eral 

parties to an indenture, each party .executed a feparate deed; and 
that part or copy which is executed by the grantor is called the 
(Jriginal, and the reft are &rnmterpartl. But of late; it is moil: fre ... 
quent for all the parties to execute eVery part; and this makes 
themJall originals. 2 JJIa~I:. 296. If an original deed is in being, 
or may be had, the counterpart carinot be produced as evidence; 
otherwife, if the crigi1l11 cannot by any means be procurtd. 
WODd. h. 4. c. 4. ' 

COUNTERPLEA, is, when the tenant in any real afiiop, te
nant by the curtefy, or tenant in dower, in his ~nfwer and plea. 
"ouches :my one to warrant his title, or prays in aid of another 
who. hath a larger eftate, as of him in remainder or reverfion; or; 
where one that is a {hanger to the aaion, comes and prays to be 
received to fave his eftate; then, that which the demandant al
ledgeth againft it, why it 1hould not be admitted, tis called a 
&DllflterpIM. T. L. . , 

COUNTIES PALATINE, are thofe of Ckjler, Durham,. and 
Lonett]'tr. The two former are fuch by ptefcription OT immemo
rial cuftom; or at lean as old as the Norman conqueft: the other 
was created by king Ed'U.'tJrd the third, in favour of Hm? Plan
tagend, duke of Lancnjltr, whofe heirers was married to JohfI tj 
GaUl'lt, the king's fon. 1 Blncl:; J 16. 

Counties pal:\tiile are fo citUed a pa/aho, bccaufe the owners 
thereof, the earl of Ch'J'ltr, the bi{hop of Durham, and the du~ 
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fI lAnmjln-, had in thofe counties jura rtga/;r;, as fully as the 
ting hath in his pa/Q~t. They might pardon tteafons, murders, 
ind felonies; they appointed all judger. and juftices of the peace; 
aU writs and indiC\ments tan in their names, as in other coun
ties in the Dng's; and all offences were faid to be done againft 
theif peace, and not, as in other places, againft the peace of our 
lord the fring. Thefe palatine privileges were in all probability 
origill3.lly granted to thefe counties becaufe they bordered upon the 
tnerilies couritries, WaitS and S~fJtland; in order that the owners, 
king encoanged by fo large an authority, might be the more 
watchful in its defence; and that the inhabitants, having juftice 
adminiftered zt home, might not be obliged to go out of the 
eounty, and leaveoit open to hoftile incurfions. And upon this 
account alfo, there were formerly two other counties palatine, 
P~jhir' and Hnt!Jnmjhirt. But thefe were abolifhed by par
liament, in the reigns of king Hm. 8. and queen Eliz. And the 
;owen of the owners of the other counties palatine much abridg
ed; though ftill all writs are witnefl"ed in their names, and:pI 
forfeitures for treafon by the commOTl law accrue to them. id. 
117· 

or thefe three, the county of Durham is now the only one re
maining in the hands of a (ubjeel; for the earldom of £;hl't" 
was united to the crown by king Hen. 3. and hath ever fince giv
en title to the king's eldeft fon. And the county palatine or 
Iluchy of Lan~aJltr, in the reign of king Ed. 4. was by ael oE 
parliament vefted in the king and his heirs kings of Eng/and for 
evtr. Id. I 18. 

The ifle of Ely is not a county palatine, though fometimes er. 
roneoufty fo called, but only a royal franchife; the bithop bav
ing, by grant of king Hm. I. ju,.n rtga/ia within the HIe of Ely, 
whereby he exercifeth a jurifdiaion over all caufes, as well cri
minal as civil. Id. I 19. 

In all thefe, the king's ordinny writs, Hruing under the great 
feal out of chancery, do not run, that is, they are of no force. 
For, :IS originally all jura rtgalia were granted to the lords of 
thefe counties palatine, they had of courfe the fole adminiftrati
on of juftice, by their own judges appointed by themfelves, and 
not by the crown. It would, therefore, be incongruous for the 
king to fend his writ to dire6l: the judge of another's court in 
what manner to adminifter juftice between the fuitors. And the 
judges c)f affize, v.;ho fit within thefe franchifes, do fit by virt~e 
of a fpedal commlftion hom the owners of the feveral franchl
fes, and under the feal thereof, and not by the ufual commiffion 
iirider the great real of England. 3 B/acl:. 79. 

In the county palatine of Lan~al/tr, there is alfo another fpe
cial juriiUtl\ion, called the Court or the d\tchy chamber of Lilli ... 

",Jltr, held before the chancellor of the duchy or his dep~ty 
concemlD~ 
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concerning all matters of equity relating to lands holden of the 
king in right of the duchy of Lanc'!Jler; which is a thing very 
dillintt from th~ county palatine (which hath aifo its feparate. 
chancery for fealing of writs, and the like), and comprires much 
territory which lies at a vaft diftance from it; as particularly a 
very huge diftrid furrounded by the dty of TrejiminJ1er. lJ.78. 

A writ of error lies from all thefe jurifdiCtions to the court of 
king's bench. And all prerogative writs, as thofe of habeas cor
pus, prohibition, certiorari, and mandamus, may iff'ue to all 
thefe exempt jurifdiClions ; becaufe the privilege, that the king's 
writ runs not, muft be intended between party and party, for 
there can be no fuch privilege againit the king. Id. 79. 

COUNTY, cumitatus, is derived from comes, the count, who 
by the Sa:cons was called the tari, or alderman, of the (hire, to 
whom the government of it was intrufted. This he ufually ex
ercifed by his deputy, ftill called in Latin 'fIict-COf1lls, and ill 
Englifh the jhtrfil', or jhire-rtt'V" fignifying the officer of the 
:(hire; upon whom, by procefs of time, the civil adminiftration 
of it is now totally devolved. In fome counties there is an inter
mediate divifion, between the fhire and the hundreds; as latMI 
in Kent, and rajMI in SujJc:c, each of them containing about three 
or four hundreds a piece. Thefe had formerly their latlN-rtn1ts, 
and rape-rlevts, all-ing in fubordination to thejhire-rtlW. Where 
a county is divided into three of thefe intermediate jurifdill:ion&, 
they are called tloithings, which were anciently governed by a 
trithing-rtt'fle. Thefe trithings ftill fubfift in the large county of 
rorl, where, by an eafy corruption, they are denominated ri
dings. The number of counties in England and WuUI hath been 
different at different times: at prefent there are forty in EngUutJ 
and twelve in Walts. J BI ck 116. 

COUNry COURT, is a court held every month or oftener 
by the fheriff, in what part of the county he pleafes: but for the 
elell:ion of knights of the fhire, it muft be held at the moil ufual 
place. I Billcl. 178. 

The jury in this court ought to be freeholders; but the guon
tum of their enate is not material. 

This court is not a court of record; but it may hold plea of 
debt or damages under the value of 40J, It may alfo hold plea of 
many real atHons, and of all perfonal actions to any amount, by 
virtue of a fpecial writ called ajj/iciu, which is a writ impoWe:" 
ing the fheriff, for the fake of difpatch, to do the fame j'!flict IJl 

his county court, as might otberwife be had ill the courts at W!fI
minJ1tr. 3 Blatk. 35· 

But it cannot h,)ld plea of freehold; as wbere a defend~t 
avoweth for dama!~e feafant, and the plaintiff juftifies by reaton 
of common of J ail'Jre; in whi~b ~aie the caufe muit be removed. 
Wood. I. 4. c. I. . 
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After judgment given for the plaintiff, the defendant's goods 

may be taken, appraifed, and fold, to fatisfy the plaintiff; but 
if the defendant hath no goods, the plaintiff remains without re
medy in this court; for being no court of record, no capias lies 
to meft the body of the debtor. Grttnw. 22. 

This court was anciently a court of great dignity and fplendor, 
the bifuop and the earl, with. the principal gentlemen of the {hire, 
fitting therein to adminifter juftice both in lay and ecclefiaftical 
aufes. But its dignity was much impaired, when the bi{hop 

• was prohibited, and the earl negleCl:ed to attend it. And in 
modern times, as the proceedings are removeable from hence 
into the king"s fupenor courts, by writ of pont. or rtCfJrtillrt, this 
hath occalioned the bulinefs of the county court in a great mea
fure to declilll!. 

COURT, is a place where juftice is judicially adminiftered. 
IlnjJ. 58. . . 

Of courts, fome are of rtcord, others not of rtcord. A court 
(,,«Ord, is that where the alb and judicial proceedings are in
rolled in parchment, for a perpetual memorial and teftimony, 
which rolls are called the "tcordr of the court, and are of fuch 
higb and fupereminent authority, that their truth is. not to be 
called in queftion. For it is a fettled rule, that nothing {hall be 
averred againft a record, nor {hall any plea or even proof be ad
mitted to the contrary. And if the exiftence 9f a record be de
nied, it fhall be tried by nothing but itfelf; that is, upon bare 
infpeaion whether there be any fuch' record or no, elfe there 
would be no end to difputes. All courts of record are the king·s 
courts, in right of his crown and royal dignity; and therefore no 
other court hath authority to fine and imprifon; fo that the very 
ere£\ion of a new jurifdilHon, with power of fine and imprifon
ment, makes it inftantly a court of record. 3 Blacl. 24' 

A court NJt of "tcord is the court of a private perfon, whom the 
law will not intruft with any difcretionary power over the fortune 
or liberty of his fellow fubjeCb. Such are the courts baron inci
dent to every manor, and other inferior jurifdiCl:ions; where the 
proceedings are not inrolled or recorded; but as well their exif
tence as the truth of the matters therein contained {hall, if difpui
ed, be tritd and d~termined by a jury. Thefe courts can hold 1>0 

plea of matters cognizable by the common law, unlefs under the 
value of 4OJ. nor of 'any forcible injury whatfoever, not having 
any procefs to arreft the perfon of the defendant. Id. 25. 

COURT BARON, is a court which every lord of a manor 
(anciently called a haron) hath within the precinCl: ot' that manor; 
for redreffing mifdemeanors and nuifances within the manor, and 
for fettling difputes of property among tbe tenants. This court 
is an infeparable ingredient of every manor; and if the number 
of fuitors 1hould fo fail, as not to leave fufficient to make a jury 
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or homage, that is, two tenants at the leaft, the manor itfe1f is 
loft. 2 B'Q~k. 90. 

The court baron is of two natures; the one is a cufromary 
court, appertaining intirely to the copy holders or other cuflomlry 
tenants; and of this the lord or his fleward is the judj!e; the 
other is a court of common law, and is before the freeholders 
who owe fuit and fervice to the: manor, the fieward being rather 
.-egiller Ulan judge. Thefe courts, though in their nalure dif
tina, are frequently confounded together, altllough one of them 
may be wuhout the other. 

This court mufi be holden on fame part of the manor; for if 
it be holden out of the manor it is void: unlefs a lord, being 
feifed of two or three manors, hath ufually time out of mind 
kept at one of his manors courts for all the faid manors; then 
by cuftom fuch courts are fufiicient in law, although they be not 
holden within the feveral manors. I h!ft. 58. 

The copy holders or cufiomary court is for grants and admit
tal)ces upon furrenders and defcents, on prefentment of the h0-
mage or jury. The homage may inquire of the death of tenants 
after the laft court, and who is the next heir; of fraudulent ali
enation of lands to defeat the lord of his profits; of rent or fcr
vice withdrawn; of efcheats and forfeitures; of cutting down 
trefS witllout licence or confent; of fuit not performed at the 
lord's mill; of wafte by tenant for life; of furcharge of commoni 
of t .. efpafs in corn, grafs, meadow, woods, hedges; of reftous 
and pound breach; of removing mere-ftones or landmarks; of 
by-laws 110t obferved; and fuch like. The method of punHh
ment is by amerciament: but the fteward cannot amerce ll'ithout 
three affeerers fworn to affeer or moderate the amercement, and 
then the lord may hav~ an action of debt in his coun baron for 
amercements affeered; for the fuitors are judges there, and not 
~he lerd. IV ()Od. h. 4. ~. I. 

The fr~eholders court was formerly holden every three weeks; 
;tnd its mon important bufincfs is to determine, by writ of right, 
.11 controver6es relating to the right of lands within the mallor. 
It may alfo hold plea of any perfonal aDions, of debt, trefpafs on 
tl:e cafe, cr the like, where the debt or damages do not amount 
to 4CJ. IJ. 

Al:o a common recovery may be had in thiscourt. Id. . 
rut the PJcceeding on a writ of right may be removed Into 

the county court by a precept from the {heriS" called a toll (bc~ 
caufe it takes, tol/il, the: t;aufe out of the lord's court). And ~he 
proceedings in all other afiic;ms may be removed into the fu~or 
wurts by the king's writs of pone" or accedas lid curiam, acrordlJ\f 
to the nature of the fuit. After judgment given, a writ alf~ 0 

.[m'H ifldl!.ment lies to th~ c;ourts at TV tjimi'!fltr' to rehear and re,: 
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the onfe and 'nota w,it if ""'''; 'for this is not a court of 
record. 3 Blad. 33· 

On recotery of debt in this court, they have not power to 
make execution, but are to diftrain the defendant's goods, and 
reta1D them till fatisfaCl:ion (hall be made. Wood. 6.,4. c. I. 

COURT CHRISTIAN, is an ec!=lefiaftical j.udi.cature op
pofed to the civil court, or lay tribunal; and is fo called, as 
handling matters efpecially concerning the laws of Ch";.J. I 

1'!fI·488• 
COURT OF DELEGATES. See DEUGATP.S. 
COURT LEET. See LEET. So alfo of the other courts; 

as of ~"[arjha{foll, Sta.~-cham,,", and many others. Sec the refpec
tive titles. 

CRANAGE, is a tool for drawing merchandize out of vefJ"ds 
to the wharf, fo called becaufe the inftrument is in the form of 
a "ant. 8 Co. 46. . 

CRAVEN was a word of obloquy, where, in the ancient trial 
by battle, the vicrory was proclaimed, and the vanquiihed ac .. 
knowledged his fault in the audience of the people, or pronounc .. 
ed the horrible word CTtl'fJeN, in the name of recreantHfe, or 
cowudlinefs; after which, judgment was to be given, that after 
this the recreant 1hould lofe his liIJwam Itgtm, that is, he ihoukl 
become infamous, and not be accounted in that refpea lil>tr 
'tt I~alis hor1l'J; and therefore could not be of any jury, nor give 
1tftimony as a witnefs in any c~ufe. The word, according to 
fome, is derived of the Greek word It~u".,. a vociferation; 
others derive it from CTaving and crying for mercy and 
forgivenefs. 2 InjI. 247. 3 InjI. 221. In the cafe of an op"~1/, 
if the lIPpi/lant cries crawn, he in like manner ihall lofe his liOe
ram I~tm: but if the npptlltt cries craven, he {han have judg .. 
ment to be hanged. 3 InJI.221. 

CREDITORS. By ftatute 30 C. 2. c. 7. creditors fhall Te .. 
cover their debts againft executors or adminiftrators who have 
wafted or converted the goods to their own ufe, as they might 
have done againft the teftator or ioteftate if he had been living. 

And 'by 3 w. c. 14. wills and devifes of lands, as to cre
ditors on bonds or other fpecialties, ihall be void; and the credi ... 
tors may have aaions of debt again!\: the heir at law ao(l devifee. 

But an heir that hath lands by defcent, {hall not be Hable for 
the debt of his ance!\:or, further than to the value of the lands 
dcfcended. Str. 665. I 

And if an heir is fued upon a bond debt of his aneeftor, ao!l 
he pay~ the money, the cxecutor {ball reimburfe him as far as 
there are perfonal afJ"ets of the teftator come to the hands of the 
executor. I Chao Cn. 74. 

A creditor by mortgage may come either. upon the mortgaged 
'land or upon the perfonal eftate; for a- mortgage is a ch:ng'! 
Bpon the perfonal elbte as well as upon the Ilmd; and the' per ... 

{onal 
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fonal eftate is primarily liable·; for a mortgage is a general debt, 
and the land is onlyas:1 fecurity. I Alit. 487. . 

And the general rule is, that the perfonalty {hall be firft charg
ed with payment of debts, and the trftator cannot exempt it 
from being liable, as againft creditors; but as between beir 
and executor, he may, .charge them upon any other fund 
which is not primarily' liable, and thereby difchaige the perfonal 
eftate. I Wil.fon, 24. 

CROSIER, the paftoral ftafF, or enfign of the epifcopal office; 
fo denominated from its refembling the form of a &rfJft. So Cf'01fu 
were pilgrims that wore the lign of the crofs upon their gar
.ments. 

CROSS BILL, is when the defendant in chancery hath any 
relief to pray againft the plaintiff; in which cafe he muft do it 
by an.-original bill of his own, which is called a &rfJjs bill; unto 
which the plaintiff will be required to puf in his anfwer. 

CROWN OFFICE. The court of king's bench is dividtd 
into the: plea fide, and the crD'Wn fide. In the pltil fide, it takes 
cognizance of a",il caufes, in the crown fide it takes cognizance 
of criminal caufes, and is thereupon called the CrrI'WII tdfice. In 
the crown office are exhibited informations in the name of the 
king, of which there are two kinds: I. Thofe which are truly 
and properly the king's OWR fuits, and filed eN o/pao by his own 
immediate officer, the attorney general. 2. Thofe in which, 
though the king is the nominal profecutor, yet it is at the re
Jation of forne private perfon or common informer; and theCe 
are filled by the king's coroner and attorney, ufually called the 
mafter of the crown office. 

The objec9:s of the king's own profecutions, filed IN '!Ificis by 
the attorn.ey-general, are properly fuch enormities as peculiarly 
tend to difturb or indanger his government, or to moleft him in 
the regular difcharge of his royal func9:ions. For offences Co 
high and dangerous, in the punifhment or prevention whereof 
a moment's delay might be fatal, ttIe law has given to the crown 
the power of an immediate profecutmn, without waiting for any 
previous application to any other tribunal. The objefis of the 
other fpecies of informations, filed by the mafter of the crown 
office upon the complaint or relation of a private fubjea, are any 
grofs and notorious mifdemeanors, riots, batteries, libels, and 
other immoralities of an atrocious kind, not peculiarly tend
ing to dillurb the government (for thofe are left to the care of 
the attorney-general), but which on account of their magni
tude or pernicious example, deferve the moft· public animad
verfion. 

And when an information is filed either thu" or IN ~D, 
it muft be tried by a petty jury of the county where the 

oifenc:e 
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ofFence arifes; after which, if the deCendant be found guilty, 
he muft refo~ to the court for his punifhment. 4 Blacl. iOS. 

CUCKING STOOL (called in ancient time a tumbr,l, 
and fometimes a tr,IJUc/e,t), lignifies, in SOJeOn, the fcolding 
ftool; and is an engine of correction for a fcolding woman after 
convinion upon an indiament for fuch offence, in which fhc 
is placed and plunged in the water: From whence it is alfo called 
the Juc/eing/loJ, which perhaps is the original word, being more 
upreffive Of the thing lignified. 

CUI IN VITA, is a writ of entry, which a widow hath 
againft him to whom her hufband alienated her lands or tene
ments in his life time j which muft contain in it, that during 
his life (cui in wta) fhe could not withftand it. F. N. B. 

CULPRIT, is not (as is vulgarly imagained) an opprobrious 
Dame given to the prifoner before he is found guilty, but it 
is the reply of the clerk of arraigns to the prifoner after he. hath 
pleaded not guilty; which plea was anciently ent'1recl· upon 
the minutes in an abbreviated form, non cui' ; upon which, the 
clerk of arraigns, on behalf of the croWD, replies that the pri
foner is guilty, and that he is ready to prove him fa; which is 
done by a like kind of abrevation~ curprit, lignifying that the king 
is ready to prove him guilty (from cur, that is, culpabilil, guilty; 
Be prit, prljlo fum, I am ready to verify it). .. B!acl. 339. 

CURATE. Of curates there are three kin.ds: I. Such as 
are employed under the fpiritual rector or vicar, either as af
fiftant to him in the fame church, or executing the office in 
his abfence in his parifh church. 2. Such as officiate in cha
pels of eafe under the mother church. 3. Perpetual curates; 
which are, where there is in a pari1b neither fpiritual reeler 
no! vicar, but a clerk is employed to officiate there by the impro
pnator. 

CURnU (from the Fr. &flU",." to cover, and flu, fir~), 
was an inftitution of William the Conqueror, who required, by 
ringing of a bell at eight of the clock every evening, that all com
panies {bould immediately difperfe, and fire and candle be ex

. ting:1ifhed. It is remarkable that this rillging of the bell at 
that hour ftill continues in many places, though the original 
inftitution hath been long {ince forgotten. 

CURRIER. By the 24 G. 3. c. 41. every currier or dreff'er 
of hides in oil, {hall take ou t a licence annually from the com
milIioners or offi.cer~ of excife. 

CURTESY, tma'lt ;'y. 
TENANT BY 'I'HB. CURTESY OP ENGLAND, ii, 'Ulh", a mall 

talttth a wifo fdftd in fi, jimpl" or in fit tail general, 0,. ftiftd (/1 

heir in fpecial tnil, and hath iffue by tht Jame wife, malt or fem.de, 
lorn a/iv" albt;1 th, wue '!/terwards ditth or li'lltlh, ,tt if the 

wife 
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'W{t dirs, th~ hu.foalld./hall hold th~ land Juring hillifo, '" IlN ~. 
ttfy of England. Lilt·foEi. 35 • 

.By th~ curttfy of England. Littleton fays, it is.Co called, be. 
caufe it is ufed within the realm of Englalld only. But it appeat~ 
to have been the law of Sadllmd alfo, wherein it was called q,rio • 
. Iilol; fo that probably our word curnfy was underftood to .figni(y, 
:that the hufband during his life, {bould "b.e inrolled and do Cuit 
.and fervice in the lord's c(Jurt, for the lands of which his ,.wifl 
died feifed, rather than to denote any peculiar favour belonging 
.to this iOand. 2 Blllc;. 126. And indeed there feems to be no 
great CfJUrttfy in the matter, that the legifiators, ',who were all, 
or moil: of them, married men (efpedally during the times that 
the law of wardfhip and marriage ex iRed), fuould m~ 2 law for 
their own advantage, to difin1rerit the heir of the wife's dbtet 
during the life-time of her furviving hufband. This curtery of 
Englond is in the .Latin called It lit AlIglil, the /a'll) of Engla"d. 

Taketh a wiftfoifld. There is a feifin in dud, where one bath 
made entry, and is in aClual potreffion; and a fei6n in law, where 
a perf on hath right, but hath not aCtually m.de entry. It is the 
former of thefe that is here intended, namely a feiGn in tin" if it 
may be attained unto. I InjI. 29. 

As jf a man dieth feifed of lands in fee fimple, . or fee tail geM' 
ral, and thefe lands defcend to his daughter, and {he taketh J 
huiband and hath itrue, and dieth before any entry, the hufband 
fhall not be tenant by the curtefy; and yet in this cafe {be had" 
feiGn in law; but if {be or her huiband had during her life enter
ed, he would have been tenant by the curtery. I InJI.29; 

But if a man feifed of an advowfon, or rent in fee, hath inue 
a daughter, who is married, and hath Hfue, and dieth feifed, and 
the wife before the rent became due or the church became void 
dieth; fhe had but a feifin in low, yet her hufband Ihall be tenant 
by the curtefy, becaufe he could by no induftry attain to any 
bther feifin. Ibid. 

So in the cafe where lands, on which there were leafes for 
years exifting, and a rent incurred, defcended on a wife as tenant 
in tail general) who furvived three months after the rent day in
curred; though fhe made no entry, nor received any rent, dur
ing her life, yet this was ruch a potreffion in the wife, as made 
the hufualld tenant by the curtefy: for the polfeffion of the lef. 
fee was the pofieffion of the wife, and there could be no other 
without making the hufband a trefpaffor. 3 Alk. 469' 

But a man fhall not be tenant by the- curtefy of a bare right, 
title, ufe, or of a reverfion or remainder expe8ant upon any 
dl:ate or freehold, unlefs the particular eftate be determined or 
ended during the coverture. J I'!ft. 29. . 

Infttjimplr!, orinft~ lailgtf/trlll, Dr fi!/rd 0.1 l,tit'inntc;al tall. 
That is, of any eRate of inheritance. :2 BlfJcl:. 126. 

If 
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If a woman feifc:d, in iee of a freellold efiate, mrwtgagu it, and 

2f'terwards marries, and dies leaving a fon, the mortgage having 
not been redeemed during the coverture, this is fuch a feifin in 
the wife, as intitles the hulliaml to be tenant by the curtefy of 
the mortgaged premifcs; for, in equity, the land is confidered 
only as a pledge or fecurity for the money, and doth not alter 
the poireffion of the mortgagor. 1 All:. 603. 

An ~ui? of rtdtmption hath been always conlidered as an eftate 
in the land; for it may be devifed, granted, or intailed, with 
remainders: and the perfon intitled to the equity of redemption 
is confidered as the owner of the .land, and is fuch an eftate 
whereof there may be a feifin •. i Alt. 60S. 

In the cafe of a tn!fi dlatt for payment of debts, a hulliatid 
may be tellant by the curtefy. J Atl. 609. 

But where a devife was to trufiees, and they to apply the rents 
~nd profits to the devifor's daughter and heir; who was a feme 
covert, for her own feparate ufe, and to fuffer her to difpofe of 
the eftate by will, notwithA:anding her coverture; in this cafe it 
was held, that the whole legal eitate was in the truftees; and 
~lthough a hulband may be tenant by the curtefy df a truit, yet, 
~ order to make a tenant by the curtefy, the wife muA: have the 
mheritance, and there muA: be likewife a feifin in deed in the 
wife during the coverture J and although in this cafe the wife 
had the inheritance, becaufe it defccnded till the execution of 
tile power, yet the father, whole eftate it was, made the lbugh
ter a feme fole in this refpeH, and gave the profits to her fepa
rate ufe; therefore the hulliand could have no feilin during the 
toVerturc J he could neither come at the pofleffion, nor the pro
hts. 3 Alit. 7 16. , .. 

Where the wife 11ath an enate for" lift only, there the hulband 
than not Be tenant by the curtrfy. I Atl:. 607. 

There is no tenancy by the curtefy of copyhold lande, except it 
be by the fpedal cllfrom of the manor. Plo'lvd. 263' 

And hath ijfut, malt or flrnalf. If lands be given in tail to a 
'\V~man and to the-heirs mrlkofher body, and {he taketh a huf
band, and hath ifi"ue a t/oughttr, and dieth; in. this cafe, the huf. 
band lhall not be tenant by the curtefy; becau'f'e the daughter by 
no poffibility could inherit the the mother's efiate in the land; 
~nd therefore where it is faid, ij'ut hy his 'Wife malt or flmtllt!, it 
is to be underftood, which by poffibility may inherit as heir to 
her mother of fuch efiate. I I'!J1. 29. 

If a man, fdfed of lands in fee, hath i/Tue :l daughter, wIlo 
taketh hulband, and hath i/Tlle to her faiel hulband, the f;\ther 
dieth, and the hulliand entereth; he flull be tenant by the cur.., 
tefy, although the ifiue was had before the wif~ w:\s [cifeci 
And fo it is, although the if;"ue haJ di.:d in: thi: life time of her 

l' . fath~ 
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father Wore any de(cent of the land, yet GlaUbe be tenant by tile 
curtefy. !bit/. 

For the time when the iirue is born is imm:ltl'ri~l, provided it 
,were during the coverture I for, whether it \\leTt' burn b::fore or 
after the wife's feiGn of the lands, whether it be' liling or dead at 
the time of the feiun, or at the time of the wii,,'s oeccafc, the 
bufband fhall be tenant by the curtefy. The }"lfb.l!Id, by the 
birth of the child~ b~mes tenant by the cundy initiate, and 
may do many aas to charge the lands; but his ef\ate is not con· 
fummate till the death of the wife. 2 Blocl. J 27. :l 

BDrn Qli~·,. If a woman feifed of lands in fee taketh huiband. 
and by him is big with child, and in her travail dieths and af· 
terward~ the child is ripped out of her body alive; yet he {hall 
not be tenant by the curtefy, becaufe the child was not hom 
during the marriage, no" in the life.time of the wife, but in the 
mean time the land defcended ; and in pkading he muft allege. 
that he had urue during the marriage. I InJl. 29. 

If the chiltl be born alive, it is fufficient though it be not 11m 
to cry; for though crying is the firongeft evidence of its being 
born alive, yet it is not the only evidence. Ibid. 

crh~ hujband ./hall hold Iht I,·ntl.t during his lift. SubjeCl to the 
fame incidents as other life eftates. He fhall have reafonable ef. 
tovers of houfebote, ploughbote, and haybote; but fhall not cut 
down timber, or commit other wafte. And ifhe fows the land, 
and dies before harveft, his executors {hall have the crop. 2 
.Blad. 1:1.2. 

If there is a mortgage upon the efiate, the heir at law maT 
oblige the tenant by cunefy to keep down the iotereft; and if the 
principal fhan be difcharged, the tenant by curtefy fhaD contn. 
bute one third, and the heir at law two thirds. I At!. 606. 3 
Atl.101. 

CURTILAGE (from the Saxon, court, and Ita,h, locus), a 
court yard, backGde, or piece of ground, lying near and belong
ing to an houfe. 

CUSTOM time out of mind is, where no penon living bath 
helro or known any proof to the contrary. 

There i:> a difference between c'1f/am and prtJeriptitm; cujlMII, is 
properly Iccal uCage, and not annexed to any ptrfoll; fuch as a 
cofiom in a manor, that lands {hall defcend to the youngeft fon: 
prtJcriplilm, is merely a ptrfonal ufage; as, that ruch a one and 
his anceftors, or thofe whole eftatc he hath, have ufed time out 
of mind to have fuch an advantage or privilege ; as to have com· 
moo of pafiure in fuch a clofe, or the Uk.::; for this is an wage 
annexed to the ptrfln of the owner of the eftate. 2 Blacl. 263' 

To make a cuitom good, the following are necefi"ary requiutes : 
•• That it have beenufed fo long, that the memory of man run

neth not tc? the contrary. So that if anyone can {hew the be~n. 
nUl: 
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1tingofit, it is no good cuftom. For which reafon, no cuftom 
can prevail againft an all of parliament; fiDce the aa itfelf is a 
proof of a time when fuch a cuftom did not exift. J Bla~l. ,6. 

2. It muft have been continued. Any intenuption would caufe 
a temporary ceafing ; the revival gives it a new beginning, which 
will be what the law calls within time of memory: Now time of 
memory hath been long ago afcertained by the law, to commence 
from the reign of King Richard the firft; and any cuftom may 
be deliroyed by evidence of its non-exiftence in any part of that 
long period from his days to the prefent. 2 Blacl. 31. 

3. h muR: have been peaceable, and acquiefced in; not fubjea 
to contention and difpute. For as cuftoms owe their original to 
common confent, their being immemorially difputed, either at 
law or othnwife, is a proof that fuch confent was wanting. I 

.Bhc1·77· 
4. It muR: not be unreafonable. Thus a cuftom in a parial 

that no man {hall put his bealis into the common till [uch a day, 
is good; but a cuftom that no cattle {ball be put in till the lord 
of the manor hath firft put in his, is bad, becaufe unreafonable : 
for poffibly the lord may never pUt in 4is, and thereby the tenants 
willlofe all the profits. Id. . 

s. It muft be certain. A cuftom that lands {ball defcend to 
the moft worthy of the owner's blood, is void; for how fhall this 
wonh be determined? But a cuftom to defcend to the next male 
of the blood, exclufive of females, is certain, and therefore good. 
Id. ,8. 

6. Cuftoms muft be confiflent with each other; for one cuf 
tom cannot be fet up in oppotition to another. So if one man 
prefcribcs that by cuftom he hath a right to have windows looking 
into another's garden, the othel; ~annot claim a right by cuftom to 

. ftop up or obftruB thofe winddWs; f~r thefe two contradiClory 
cuftoms cannot both be good, nor both ftand together. He ought 
rather to deny the exiftence of the former cuftom. Id. 

,. Cuftoms, in derogation of the common law, muft be con .. 
ftrued ftriBly. Thus by . the cuftom of gavelkind, an infant of 
fifteen years may by a deed of feoffment convey his lands in fee 
6mple or for ever: but this cuftom doth not impower him to 
ufe any other conveyance, or even to leafe them for a term of 
years; for the cuftom muil be ftriaIy purfued. I Black. 79. 

A jury {ball try whether there is a particular cuftom or no, 
and Dot the judges; unlefs the cuftom in queftion is of record in 
the fame court. 

If witneffes can depofe that they heard their fathers fay it was a 
cuftom all their arne, and that their fathers had heard their grand
father$ fay it was fo alfo in their time, this is c\"iuer!ce of a f; ... [
tom: but proof of a time when tlllS cuftom did 110t exift, def:" 
troys all this kind of evidence. 

P :I CUSTOI;;';, 
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CUSTOMS, are the duties, toll, or tribute, payable on meta 

chandize exported or imported. ' 
, The word (',d/oms feems to be derived from the Frmch word CIJUj-
tum, ,,·hich lignifies toll or tribute, and owes its own etymology 

. to the word C'o'!fl, which lignifies price, damage, or, as we have 
adopted it in Englifh, cojl. I Blafk. 314. 

The ancient duties on wool) fitills, and leather, were ftyled 
the jlaple commodities of the kingdom, becaufe they were 0b
liged to be brought to thofe parts where the king's ftaple was efta
blifhed, in order to be there firft rated, and then exported. And 
they were called C'UJloma alltiquajiw magna; and were payabl~ by 
every merchant as well native as ftranger; with this difference, 
that merchant ftrangers paid an additional toll, namely, half 11 
much again as was paid by natives. Jd. . 

The cl1r~ma parva et no'Vo, was an impoft of 3d. in the pound, 
due from merchant ftrangers only, for all commodities as well 
importtd as exported; which was ufually called the aliens duty. 
Id. 

'7ontwge is a duty on wines imported, at fo much a tUII ; pou,!
Jage, a duty od'Valorem, on all other merchandize at fo much a 
pound. Id. 31S' 

CUSTOS ROTULORUM, is he that hath the cuftodyof 
the rolls or records of the feffions of the peace. He is the princi
pal juftice of the peace within his county, and is urually fome 
perf on of fortune or quality. He is appointed by tIle king under 
his fign manual, and hath power to appoint the clerk of the peace. 

CYDER AND PERRY. By the 1.7 G. 3. c. 13. certain 
el'.cife duties are irtl pofed on all cyder and perry made and fold 
in Great Britain, at:cording to a fchedule annexed to the all. 

And by the annual malt aa, a further duty is to be paid for 
all cyder and perry made in Great Britai", and fold by retail, the 
amount of both which duties is afcertained and limited by. 29 G. 
3. C.IO. 

DAM 

DAMl~E FEASANT (doing damage), is where the: 
, beafts of another come upon a man's land, and do there 

feed, tread, or fpoil, his corn or grafs there growing; 
in which cafe, the owner of the ground may diftrain and imfound 
them till fatisfaCl:ion be made. Wood. 6. 4. c. 4. 

But the owner may tender amends before the cattle are im· 
pounded; anu then the detainer is unlawful. Alfo if, wheu jm .. 

• pounded, '.-
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pounded, the pound door is unlocked, the owner may tlke them 
out. W()()d. h. 2. c. 2. 

If ten head of cattle be -doing damage, a man cannot take one 
of them and keep it till he is fatisfi::d for the whole damage. I l 
MGt!. 600. 

If a man come to difirain, and fee the be:tfl:s in his ground, and 
the owner chafe them out, of purpofe, before the diftrefs tak.!11 : 
yet the owner of the foil cannot diftrain them, and if he doth. 
the owner of the cattle may refcue them; for the beafts mull be 
damage feafant at the time of the di ftrefs. I 11!Jl. 161. 

For diftrefs damage feafant is the ftriCl:eft difirefs that is ; and 
the thing diftrained mult be taken in the very aCl; for if the goods 
are once off, though on freth 'purfuit, the owner of the ground 
cannot take them. 12 lIfod. 661. 

For a rent or fen-ice, a man cannot diftrain hut in the day time; 
but for damage feafant, one may diftrain in the night; otherwife 
the beafts maybe gone before he can take them. I 11!Jl. 142. 

DAMAGES are the recompen.::e that is given to a mJn, by a 
JUTY, as a fatisfacHon for fome injury fuftained; as for a battery, 
imprifonment, flander, ortrefpafs. 2 Black. 438. 

In atHons upon the cafe, the jury may find lefs damages than 
the plaintiff lays in his declaratioll, though they Cannot find mare ;. 
but cofts may be increafed beyond the fum mentioned in the decla
ration fo1' damages; for cofts are given in refpeCl of the plaintill's 
{uit to recover his damages, which may be fometimes greater thJrl 
the damage. J 0 Co. II S' 

When a ftatute doth increafe damages to the double or treble 
value, where damages were given before, there the plaintifr {hall 
recover thofe damages only, and no cofts. For example, in an 
aClion upon the ftatute of forcible entry, 8. Hm. 6. which gives 
treble damages; in this cafe, the plaintiff thall recover his da
mages and his cofts to the treble, becaufe he:. thould have reco
vered lingle damages at the common law, and the ftatute incrcafcs 
them to treble: bu,t upon the ftatute of I & 1 P. & M. for cha~ 
fing diftrelfes out of the hundred, whereby treble damages are 
given, the plaintiff {hall recover no cofts, becauft: this aClion and 
penalty are newly given, and were 110t at the common law. 2 ]'!Jf/. 
289. 10. Co. lIS. 

So in an aaion upon the cafe, on the 2 W, ftlf. J. c. S. fOT a 
refcous of dillrefs, the plaintiff thall recover treble cofts as well 
as treble damages; for the damages are not given by the ftatute, 
but increafed, an a«ion upon the cafe lying for a refcous at com
mon law. 1 SaIl. lOS. 

Sometimes, in order to fave charges, the defendant fuff'ers judg
ment to go againft him by default; and in this cafe, unlefs he will 
confefs the whole damages laid in the declaration, a jury muft be 
called in to aifefs them. Whereupon the QleriJf is commanded to 
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{ummon a jury to inquire of the faid damages, and return their 
inquitition when taken into court. This pracefs is called a 
-turit oj'wfjuirj, in the execution whereof the iheriff prefides as 
jullgt", and tries by the jury, in like manner as a trial at ni6 
prius, what damages the plaintiff hath really fuftained. And 
whc:n this is returned with the inqui6tion, judgment is thereupon 
entered. 3 Bloa:. 397. . 

DANEGELT, a tax or tribute impofed when the DIIMS got 
footing in this land. Some fay it was impofed by the: Danl/in 
{upport of their authority; others fay, that it was a tax levied to 
keep them out : and perhaps, at different times, it might be ~ 
vied in both thofe refpeCls. 
. DANE-LAGE, the Dan;jh law, was brought into Engla,,' 
upon the eruption of the hallt.l, and prevailecl _ t8ale patti 
where the Dones had obtained a fettlement, efpecially in fevenl 
of the midland counties, and on the eaftem coaft, being that 
part which w~s moft expofed to the vifits of that piratical people. 
1 Blnc-l. 6\. 

DAPIFER (from dnpuforenJo), a purveyor, or dewafd,ofthe 
houfhold. 

DARREIN PRESENTMENT (the 1IIj1 prtjmtnunt), is a writ 
which lies, where a man or his anceftor hath prefented a clerk 
to a church, and afterwards (the church becoming void by the 
death of the faid clerk or otherwife) a dranger prefenteth hi. clerk 
to the fame church, in difturbance of him who had laft, or whore 
aneenor had laft, prefented. 2". L. 

But now this kind of writ is totally difufed; the remedy by 
fjuare impeJit being much more cffeGbal, for a ","tin prtjinlmnl 
lies only where a man hath an advowfon by defcent from his IJI

cellors; but the writ of quare ;mptJit is equally remedial whether 
a man claims title by defcent or by purchafe. 3 Billcl. 246. 

DATE (daJum), of a deed, denotes the time of the ~d be
ing gi'UtIt or executed, ~ithef exprefsly, or by reference to fome 
day and year qlen~ioned in the deed before. 2 BIII~l. 304. 

Yet a 4eed is good, although it mention no date, or hath a 
falfe date, or even if it hath an impoflible date, as the 30th of 
February, provided the real day of its being dated or given, that is, 
delivereJ, can be proved. ItI. . . 

Every deed {hall be intended to be delivered on the fame day 
that it bears date, unlefs l~e contrary be proved. ~ ltifI.674-

If a kafe be made by indenture, bearing date the 26th of M#J' 
~ohaveand to holdfor21 yearsJromtM d(Jte~ orfromtMu,oftht 
date. it {hall begin on the 27th. I ltifl. 46. -

If the leafe bear date the 26th of 11(111, to have and to !lold 
from the malillg thereof, or Jrom th",ctforth,' it fball begin on the 
day on which it is delivered, for until delivery it h!l~ nQ cfell ; 
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lmt it it be /,."", tht U, of tht _i"g tMrtfJf, then it (hall begin on 
the next day after the delivery. Id. 

If in the date of a deed the year of our Lord is right, though the 
year of the kinta reign be miftaken, this {baU not vitiate the deed. 
c"- 7110 261. 

on an aflion of covenant, the plaintiff declared on a deed 
'-earing date the 30th of March in tht"orofourLord 170[, and 
in t1Je 13th year oflht rtign of the king; whereas, on producing 
the deed, it appeared to be only dated thus, tht 30th of March 
1701 (waDting the words in tht "or of tIIIr Lora) I and likewife, 
itt tIN 13th "or of tht ling (wanting the words of tht reign): On 
demurrer, the court held this to be no variance, for that it was 
in the deed implicitly. 2 SaIl. 658. 

If a deed is dated at four o'clock in the afternoon of fuch a day, 
the whole day is to be taken in : for the law in this computation 
ftjcas all fraaiona and divifionsof a day, for the uncertainty. 5 
c.. I. 

DA Y, is either rIIlttlral, or artificial. The nntu,al day confifts 
or 24 hours, and containa the day {olar, and the night, being that 
{pace in which the fun is fuppofed to go from eaft to weft, and 
from the weft again t9 the eail. The ortffoialor folar day begin. 
at funri6ng and endstt the funfetting. 

In order to aV9id difputes, the law generally reje8:s all fracH. 
ODI of a day. . Therefore if I am bound to pay money on any cer
tain day, I difcharge the obligation if I pay it before 12 o'clock 
at Nht; aftq whiJh the fOllowing day commences. 2 Black. 
14)·' .,.. 

If an otFence be committed in the night, the indiCl:ment muA: fet 
forth that it was done in the night of the fame day. 

Day in legal proceedings is the day of appearance of the parties, 
or continuance of a fuit, where a day Is given. And when the 
party is finally difmHfed the court, he is faid to be put without .y. 

lo cafe of notice to be given fucb a determioate number of days 
beforehand, as foddance 14 days, the ufual way of computing 
it not to include nor exclude both the lint and laA: of thofe days, 
but one of them only: fo in the cafe of returns to writs of man
tItnmu and jnrt facias, where the rule is, that there muft be IS 
.~ between tile tefte and return, thefe in prall:ice are only 14. 
one of the 6rft or laft being always included. BIIfT. ManY. 
252S· ' 

But the courb nry a little in praflice; for all days wherein 
ru1ea to plead, reply, Bee. are given, are exclufive in the kitltz 
_h, aDd inclufive in the tom",." P/tlll, unlefa by oJlder of court 
er judge. . . 

DAYS IN BANK, .are days of appearance in the COurt of 
eommon pleas, cal1cd ufually 114M11t11, or tommulII lJlI"~m, to 
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diftinguilh it frOm 6anmm rtgis or the eo~rt of ling's bench. 
They are generally at the diliance of about a week from each 
other, and regulated by fome fe£t.ival of the church. On fome 
of thefe days in bank, all original writs muft: be made returnable, 
and therefore they are generally called the rdurtu of that term. 3 
Blac/:.277· 

DA YWERE of land, perhaps by miftake for doyuNrt (dar. 
work), as much arable land as can be ploughed. up in one day'. 
work, or onejouTIIIJ (as the farmers ftill call it). Hence an arti
ficer, who afiifts ~ maficr workmen in daily labour, is called a 
journtlman. 

DEACON. By the canons of the church, none ihall ~ ordain
ed deacon unlefs he is twenty-three years of age. Anciently, his 
office was t9 officiate under the minUler in making refponfes, and 
repeating the confeffion, the creed, and the Lord's prayer after 
him, and fuch other duties as now properly belong to our pariih 
clerks: but now it {eemeth that he may perform any of the eli .. 
vine offices which a prieft may do, except only pronouncing she 
abfolutioD and confecrating the facrament of the Lord's fupper • 
. DEADLY FEUD, in S"tlana, is a combination of kindrctl 

to revenge injuries or aftionts done or oB"ered to any of their 
blood, till a perf on is revenged even by the death of his adverfary. 

DEAN, is an ecclefi~ical governor fecular over the prebenda
ries and canODS in the cathedral church, who were originally the 
council of the biijlop, to aaiit him with their advice in ~s of 
religion; and.:Ufoin the temporal cobcerns of his fee. WheJ)tbc 
reft of the clergy were fettled in the feveral pariihes of each dioccfe. 
thefe were: referved for the celebration' of divine fervice in the bi
thop's own cathedral; and the chief of them, who prefided over 
the reft, obtained the name of J"amY or MDn, being probably 
at firfi appointed to fuperintend ten ca~ons 01' prebendaries. 1 

Bla"i. 3tl2. . . 
The deans of the old foundation (which are thole that were 

efiat.liihed before the reign ofking H,nry the eighth) are de8ed· 
by tIle chapter, by "'ltg' J'dl;r~ of the king, and letters miffiYcof 
recommendation, ill the fame manner ilS bifhops : but deans of 
the new foundation, that is, in thofe ch:lpters which were found
ed by king H~"'J' the eighth out of the fpoils of tl-.e ditralved JDOot 
ualterits, the deanry ill donative, and tIle inftaliation merel¥ by 
the king's letters patent. 'fhc: "hopttr, confifting: of canons or 
prebendaries, are in fome places :lppointed by the king, in~' 
by tIle: bithop; and in fo~c: plac~s they are e1eCl:ed by each o.tJser. 
ld. 

Befides the cathedral deans, WIlD prefide at the: head of tile 
ch 'pter, there are three other forts of deans: Firfi, a dean ";t"" 
,ut a ,·lapttr, .nd yet he is prtjmtatiw, 2nd hath cure of fouls; 
~e: haJl a peculi:u-, and a court wherein he holds ecclefiaftical j""' 
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rifdil\ion; and is not fubje8: to the vilitation of the ordinary i 
fuch il> the deanry of BalM in Suffix, which deanry was founded 
by William the conqueror in memory of his conqueR. Second
ly, a dean, not prd"entative. but dDllali'IJ~.', and who hath not the: 
cure of fuuls; he alfu hath a court and a peculiar, which often 
extends over many pariibes j fuch is the dean of the .Archlr, tbe 
dean of Bock;", in E/!ex, and many more. Thirdly, the dtan 
rllrtll; hayin~.Jlo abfolute judicial power in himfelf, but he is to 
order the eccleliaitical affairs within his deanry and precinct. by 
direction of the bilhop or archdeacon: but this office is now al
~ft totally laid afide. 

DE.ATH OF PERSONS. There is a natu,.aI death of a man, 
~d a awl de:lth; natul';ll, when nature itfelf expires and Cl.tin
guiibea; and civil, is where a man is not aClually dead, but is 
adjudged fo by law; as where he enters into religion, Bee. If 
my perfon for whofe life any eftate hath been granted, remain 
beyond fea, or is otherwiCe abfent few" years, and no proof made 
of his being alive, fIlCh perf on thall be accounted naturally dead; 
though if, afterwards proved to be living at the time of eviction 
of any perfon, then the tenant, Bee. may re-enter, and recover 
the profits.' 19 C. 2. c. 6. 

DEATH'a F ART, or batiIM'" I part, is that portion of his per
Conal eftate which remained after his wife and children had re
ceived thereout their refpe8:ive reafonable parts: which was, if 
he had both a wife and a child, or children, one third part; if a 
'NiCe and no child, or a child or children and no wife, one half ; 
if neither wife nor child, he had the whole to difpofe of by his 
laft will and teftament; and if he made no will, the fame was to 
go to his adminiftrator. And within the city of London, and 
throughout the province of rlll"R, at this day, in cafe of inteftacy, 
the wife and children are intitled to their faid reafonable parts, 
and the refiduo only is diftributable by the ftatute of diftributioll. 

DE BENE ESSE. To take or do any thing tit bmt till! is in 
law 6gnificatioD to accept or allow it as well done for the pre-
1'ent; as where witnefi"es are aged, or fick, or going beyond fea, 
whereby the party thinks he is in danger of loling their teftimo
ny, a court of equity, upon motion, will order them to be e~
amined tit lime eJfo; fo as to be valid if the party hath not an op
portunity of examining them afterwards: but if thel are alive, 
and well, or return, thefe depofitions are not to be 0 force, but 
the witne1fes muft be examined again. 3 BlacR. 383. 

So alfo at common law, the judges frequently take bail, and 
4etlarations are frequenMy delivered de belle !Ii (or conditionally); 
ilr wJUdl fee the books of praClice. 

DEBET ET DETINET: In an '2Cl:ion of debt. the form at 
the writ is fometim.es in the bblt and btilllt, and fometimes in the 
Ittintl o~1 j that is. the writ ftates, either that the defendant 
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D'WtI, and unjuftly UtllifU, the debt or thing in quelUon, or only 
that he unjult.ly Jna;Ils It It is brought in the tkbn aa well as· 
Jninn, when fued by one of the original cOlJtrad:ing parties who 
perfonally gave the credit, againlt. the other who perfonal1y in
curred the debt; as by thl'! obligee againft the obligor, the land. 
lord againft the tenant, or the like. But if it be brought by or 
againft an executor for a, duty to or from the teftator, this, DOt 
being hir. own debt, fhaU be fued for in the t/ni1ld ~y. So alfo 
if the aaion be for goods, for corn, or an horCe, the writ {hall 
be in the tininn only; for it cannot properly be !aid that the de
fendant o'Wts to the plaintiff an borCe, but only that he ill.", 
him. 3 Bln(l:. 1 S S· 

DEBET ET SOLET are formal words made we ef in writs, 
fometimes one only, and Cometimes both. Thus if a man Cues to 
recover any right, whereof his aneeftor wal di1feifed by the de
fendant or his anceftor, there he uCeth the word tUINt alone in 
his writ, beeaufe his anceftor only was diS"eiCed, and the efbte 
difeontinued: but if he Cue for any thing that i. now firft of aU 
denied him, then he uCeth tkbn It .fold, by reaCon that his .ncef. 
tor before him, and he himCe1f, ,ifua/l, enjoyed the thing Cued 
for, until the preCent refuCal of the defendant. So the writ of 
fuit to a mill, is a writ of right in the dlbn and/old. F. N. B. 

DEBT, oBion of, in a legal acceptation, is a Cum of money 
due by certain and ex.preCs agreement. As by a bond for a de
terminate Cum; a bill or note; a Cpecial bargain; or a rent re
fened on a leaCe: where the quantity is fixed and unalterable, 
and dot not depend upon any after calculation to fettle it. 3 
Blocl:. 153-

The non-payment of there is an injury, for which the proper 
remedy is by oBiD .. # d,bl, to compel the performance of the con
traa, and recover the fpedal fum due. Id. 

And this is the fhoneft and fureft remedy; particularly where 
the debt arifea upon a fpecialty; that is, upon a deed, or in
ftrument under feal. So alfo, if I verbally agree to pay a man a 
cenain price for a cenain parcel of goods, and fail in the perfor
mance, an aClion of debt lies againft me; for this is alCo a det~
minate contra(l:; but if I agree fOf' no fetdcd price, I am not li
able to an aaion of debt, but a tpec:ial aaion on the cafe, ac
cording to the nature of the contract 3 B/acl. 154. 

And, indeed, .Clions of debt are now feldom brought but up
on fpedal contrafls under feal; wherein the fum due is dearly 
and preciiely exprefied: for in cafe of fuch an aaion upon a lim
pIe contraa, the plaintiff labours under two difficulties; firft, 
the defendant has here the fame advantage as in an .aion of de
tinue, that of waging his law, namely, purging himfelf of U; 
debt by oath, if he thinks proper; fecondly, in an aaion 0 

debt, the plaintiff muft recover the wbole debt he claims,. at 
notbini 
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D6thiD1 at aU. For the dck .. ORe fiagle caufe of aCHon, fixed 
ad determiDcd .... ia _ aflion upon the cafe, on what is caBcd 
_. d,He.. *., which Dot is brought to compel a fpecifi~ 
pel'" ce of the contraa, but to recover cIamacea for its Mn .. 
fcrbmance; thefe damages are in their Datllre indeterminate, 
and will therefore adapt and proporti9a tbemfelves to the truth 
of the cafe, which {hall be proved, without being confined to the 
precife demand ftated in the declaration. Id. 

DEBTS, priority of. See Pa!OlUTY. • 
DECEM TALES, is when a full jury doth not appear on ". 

trial at bar, tbeD a writ goes to the iheriff to return tm filch as the 
ada jamn; out of whom to fupply the number wanted. 

DECENNARY (from diet"" ten), was originally adiftritl of 
ten men with their families. King A{frtd, for the better prefer
vation of the peace, divided the kingdom into counties, the coun
ties into hundreds, and the hundreds into tythings or decenna
ties; the inhabitants whereof, living together, were fureties or 
pledges for each other's good behaviour. One of the principal of 
which number prefided over the reft, and was called the chief 
pledge, boriholder, boraw's eldCT, or tythingman; all which 
appellations in pracefs of time were cbanged into that of con
ftable. 

DECLARATION, is a fetting forth in writing the demand 
or complaint of the demandant or plaintiff againft the tenant or 
defendant, who is fuppofed to have done the wrong. The ori. 
pal turiI, according to its narne 6,-t'Ul, is brief and {hort; but 
the rkclllf"lltiD71, or count, which the demandant or plaintiff mak
eth, is more narrative, fpacious, and certain, both in matter and 
in circumftance of time and place, to the end the defendant may 
be c:ompelkd to make a more dirca anfwer. I lnjl. 17. 

It is ufual in alHons upon the cafe to fet forth fevenl cafes, by 
different counts in the fame declaration; fa that if the plaintHF 
fails in the proof of one, he may fucceed in another. As in an 
aClion upon an ":/fil",pfit for goods fold and delivered, the plain
tifF ufuaDy counts or declares, firft, upon a fettJed and agreed 
price between him and the defendant, as that they bargained for 
'2.0/.; and left he {hould fail ht the proof of this, he counts like
wife upon a fjua"tu", va/tbll1lt, that the defend:mt bought other 
goods, and agreed to pay him fo much as they were reafonably 
worth, and then avers that they were worth other 201.; and fo 
on, in three or four different fbapes; and at laft concludes with 
declaring that the defendant had refufed to fulfil any of there 
agreements; whereby ~e is endamaged to fuch a value. And if 
he proves the cafe laid in anyone of his counts, though he fail 
in the reft, he {haD recover proportionable damages. 3 B/a~l. 
295· 

DECREE, is the judgment of a court of equity, on any bill 
preferred. 
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preferred. It is either inltrlflClltwy, or finnl. It fdoom happenIJ 
that the firft decree can be final» for if any matter of faa arite 
which is ftrongly controverted, the court ufually dire8:s the 
!:uue to be tried at law by a jury, as in cafe of the validity of 
a will, or the exiftence of a modus in licu of tithes. So if a 
tiueftion of law arif;:s, ill whether by the words of a will an eftate 
for life or in tail is creared, it is ufua! to rder this to the opinion 
of the judges of the court ()f king's bench or common pleas. So 
likewiie there are often long accounts to be fettled, incumbrances 
and debts to be in<luired into, and many other fafrs to be cleared 
~p, before a final decree can be made; and thefe are ufually re
ierred to be fl:t;Jed by a maier in chancery. Mter all which, 
then the caufe is again brought to hearing upon the matter of 
~quity referve<l" whereupon a final decree is then pronounced. 
3 BJa.k. 4S 2. 

DEDIMUS POTESTATEM, is a writ to commiffion private 
perfons to do fome aCl in the place of a judge; as to adminifter 
"the oath of office to a juftice of the peace, to take a perfonal an
{wer to a bill in chancery, to eumine witneifes, to levy a fine, to 
take a recovery, and {uch like. F. N. B. 

A DEED, is an inllrument in writing, comprehending a 
bargain or contract between party and party. I I nfl. J 7 1 • 

The writing muft be on paper or parchmtnt; and not upon 
wood, leather, cloth, or the like; becaufe upon ,hefe it is mort 
liable to be altered or corrupted. I Infl· :; 5. 

If it be made by more parties than orw:. there ought to be re
gularly as many copies of it as there are parties; and each filould 
be cut and indented, to tally and correfpond with the other; 
wh~ch deed, fo made, is called an ;ntlt"ture. 2 BI'I~1tJI. 295' 

A deed made by one party only is not indented, but polled or 
Ulaved quite even; and is therefore called a dee/J pDII, or fiugle 
~ieed. .../;id. . 

A deed indmttd is executed by, and binds the feveral parties, 
a dud poil is cJo;.ecuted by one party, and only binds him who 
~adc it. Litt. /ta. 370. 

If a deed beginneth, crhi.t illiknture, and in truth the parch-
1.11ent or paper is not indented, this is no indcRture; bec3ufe 
won!s CaJUlot make it indented: but if the deed be aaually in
dented, :\-nd there be no words of indenture in the deed,· yet it 
is an indenture in law; for it may be an' indenture without 
words, but not by words without indenting. I Infl. 229 • 
. In e\'cry deed there muil: be a' conjidtrlltiGn. For a deed or 

other grant, made without any confideiation, i8 conflrued to 
enure only to the ufe of the grantor himfelf. 2 BlM1tfl. 296. 

ConfiJeration may be either agwd, ora 'UOluablt, confideration ; 
;1 good confideration is fuch as that of blood or natural alfetlion: 
whcn a ma~ grants an eftate to a Deal: ~J.nan: 'J.·*:J:hlflhlt ~n
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'deration is {uch as money, marriage, or the like; which the law 
deems an equivalent given for the grant. Ibid. 

Where any confide ration is mentioned in a deed, as of IfJVI 

(ilia ajJtElion only, if it is not alfo fQr othtr (()jid~ral;ons, a man 
cannot enter into the proof of any other: the reafon is, becaufe 
it would be contrary to the deed; for when the deed fays, it ia 
in confideration of fuch a particular thing, that imports the 
whole conlideration, and is negative of any other. I r tz. 12ft. 

The habtn4um in a deed is to exprefs the certainty of the eftatc 
which the party is to have, for what time, and to what ufe. It 
cannot letren the eftate granted in the premi/fes, but may en
large it; as if a man grant lands to one and his heirs, to have 
and to hold to him and the heirs of his body, the habendum is 
yoid; for the larger and mOTe beneficid eftate is vefied in him, 
before the habendum comes. 2 Blac •• 298. 

The ttntndum is now of little ufe, and is only kept in by cuf
tom. It was fometimes formerly ufed to lignify the tenure, by 
whicR the efiate granted was to be holden, as to hold by knight's 
fenice, in bqrgage, in fr~ focage, and the like. But all thefe 
being now reduced to free and common focage, the tenure is never 
fpecified. Before the fiatute of quia mptorel tnrarum, it was 
fometimes ufed to denote the lord of whom the land fltould be 
bolden; I)ut that fiatute direll.ing all future purchafers to hold, 
Dot of the immediate grantor, but of the chief lord of the fee, 
this ufe of the tenendum hath alfo been antiquated; though for 
a long time after, we find it mentioned in ancient charters, that 
the tenemen~ {hall be holden of the chief lords of the fee; but 
as this expreffed nothing more than the ftatute had already pro
vided for, it gradually grew out of ufe. Ihid. 

The reddendum, or render, in a deed, is a referntion wllcreby 
the gr:mtor doth create or referve fomething to himfelf, out of 
'What he had before granted. But if it be ot' ancient fervices, or 
the Jike, annexed to the land, then the refervation may be to the 
lord of the fee. 2 Blaci. 299. 

When a feoffor conveys away all his enate in the land abfc.l 
lutely, and is not bound to warrant the land, or defend th~ title, 
but the fcoffee is to defend the land at his peril; the feoffee 
(ball have all the tit/~ deeds and evidences as incident to the 
land, although they be not granted by exprefs words; for th'': 
feoffor cannot reap any benefit by them; but if the fteffur war. 
rants the land, there, without exprefs grant, the feolfee fhall not 
have any deeds which do comprehend warranty, but tl:e feo{fm" 
(ban have all the evidenc~s which are requilite to defend the title. 
of the land; and the feoffee mun truil to his warranty. But 
otherwife it is, where there is an exprefs grant of the deeds and 
evidences. I CD. I, 2. I ['!fl. 6. 

A deed is void by rnfure, or illlerlining, in any materi:ll p::rt. 
unlel3 
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unkfs a memorandum be made thereof at-the time of' ereeutioa .. 
:and atteftation; and anciently, the jUd'ges determined this upon 
their own new ; _ hut of later time, they have left that to the ju
rors, to tr'J whether the rafing or interlining were before deliToo 
rye I InjI. 225. 2 Bla&i:. 308. 

Oui Sa;(Dn anceftorB, as many of them as could write, Jgntd 
their names; and whether they could write or not, affixed the 
fign of the crofs. The Normalls that {ucceeded, few of whom 
could write, ufed the prallice of fialing only, without writing 
·their names. And this pracHce ofpa/ing, without)'g,,;ng, COD
tinued very long, and was held {ufficient to authenticate a deed i 
and fo the common form of attefting deeds cc Cealed and deliver
ed" continues to this day; although the ftatute of 29 C. 2> e. 3-
exprefsly requiresjign;ng in all grants of land9 and many other 
{pedes of deeds; in which therefore now jigllillg {eems as DC

cdrary as ·feating. '2 Blaci. 306. 
But on an iffuedirefled out of chancery, whether thete was 

a de~ife o.r ~ot, Raymond chief juftice ruled, thatpalillg a will is 
ajignmg wlthm the ftatute. Str~ 764. B. E. L. 522. 

The Jalt of a deed was of ancient time frequently omitted; 
and the reafon 'was, for that the limitation of prefcription, or 
time of memory, ·"id -often in procefs of time vary: and the Jaw 
was then holden, that a ileed, bearing date before the limited 
time of prefcription, was not pleadable, and therefore they made 
·their deeds without date, fo the end they might allege them 
within the time of prefcription. And the date of the deeds was 
'Commonly added ill the reign of Ed. 2. & Ed. 3. and fo em 
:6nce. I InjI. 6. 

But a deed is good although it mention no date, or hath a 
falfe date, or even if it hath an impoffible date, as the 30th of 
February; provided the real date of its being dated or gi",'" 
that is, Jtliwrtd, can be proved. 2 Blacl:. 304. 

For the day of the tkli'fJtr, of a deed is the day of the date, 
though there be no date fet forth: and if a deed bears date one 
day, andia delivered on another day, the day of delivery is the 
dar. of the date. I Sail. 76. 

fhe wc-rds H from the Jay of the date" exclude tile day of 
the date ; but" from the date" is from the aa done; and fo 
c-ommences the fame day that it is dated or delivered. L. Rnt"'· 
480• 

A deecl IDjI may be proved by circumftances; firft {hewing 
that it once exifted; and next, that it was 10ft, or cannot be 
~ at. I Yn. 389. 

The lofs of a deed is not always a ground to go into a court 
of equity for relief; for courts of law admit evidence of the 
lofs of a deed, proving the exiftence of it, and the contents, 
jull as a court of equity does. Otherwife it is of a IHntl; (or 
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of that, a profert mufi: be made in court. 'J Y IS. 392. 3 Ali. 
214-

DEED-POLL, is a deed polled or fhave4 quite even, itt con
tndiftintlion from an intlmture~ which i& CUt unevt:nly, and an
fwerable to another writing that comprehends the fame words. A 
tlt~ is propetly lingle, and but of one part, and is intended 
for the ufe of the feoffi:e, gnntec:, or leil:::e; an ;11111. lure alway" 
contift. of two or more parts and parties. Every deed that is 
pleaded {hall be intended to be a dted-poll, unle{s it is alleged to 
be indented. It commonly begins thus: 2"0 all people tD who," 
tlJtft prifmts)hol' &mIe : or, Know 1111 men b, thtJe prtJents. I lnJl. 
229' 
DE~MSTERS (Sas. litem, doom, judgment), is the name 

for judges in the lac ot Man. '. 
DEER.. By the 16 G. 3' c. 3':>' hunting or attempting to 

hunt, any deer inc"r. a forfeit\lre of '1.0/. and atlually killing 
the fame incurs the forfeiture of 30/.; and in either cafe, the 
penalty for a fecond offence is tranfportation for feven yean. But 
by the BIII"l .All, 9 G. c. 22. deer-ftealing, in certain ca£e., is 
made fdony.ithout benefit of dergy. . 

DEER. HAY, an engine or great net made of droog cords, 
wherein to take deer. 

DE FACTO, lignifies a thing a8ually done. A king tIe/alltl 
is undcrftood to be one that is in aaual pOff'effion of the crown, 
and hath DO lawful title to it; in which fenfe it is oppofed to a 
king tit jure, who hath right to the crown, but is out of poJTer. 
600. 3 I,IjI. 7· -

DEFAMATION. See SUNDEJl. 
DEFAULT. is commonly taken for non-appearance in court 

at a day affigned; though it extends to any omiffion of that 
which we oughtto do. I InJi. '1.59. . 

Where the defendant makes default at nili prius, he is out 
of court to all purpofes but this, viz. that judgment may be 
given againfi: him; therefore no repleader can be awarded. r 
&Iii. lIO • 
. In an aC\ion of debt upon bond; if the defendant pleads a 

ltleafe, and i1Tue is thereupon joined, if at the trial the defendant 
makes default, the plaintiff may pray judgment by default; be
caufe by the plea the duty I!: confeJTed, and therefore no in. 
queft need be taken by default: but if the defendant plead nOlI ell 
jQ[fIl"" by that plea the duty is denied; and therefore if he 
makes default, inquell: mufi: be taken by default. Id. 

Before a verdi8: is taken by default the crier of the court 
calla the defendant three times, to fhew if he hath any chal
lenge to the jurors; and if he doth not appear upon the cryer's 
calling, then the capiLlI"r by default is indorfed 0:1 the back of 
the panel. I Lili. ~r. 425. 

In 
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In crimmal c3fes, if an oirender being indicted appeus :It ~ 

~opill.!' and pleads to, iffue, and is let to bail to attend hi&trial, 
and then ma'kes default; here the inqueft in cafe of felony, {hall 
never be taken by default, bui" a ~apial ad auditndam jura/am 
{hall iffue; and if the party is not taken, an ~xi!i~nt. And if he 
:appearefl on that writ, and then made default, a new mgmt 
Dlay be granted. 

If jurors make default in their appearance for trying of caufcs, 
they fuaU forfeit their iffues, unlefs reafonable caufe be proved 
to the fatisfa8ion of the court. 

DEFEAZANCE, from the French difair~, to undo, or tliftat, 
Is a collateral deed, made at the fame time with a feoffment or 
other conveyance, containing cerJain conditions, upon th!: per
formance of which, the eftate ~en created may be defeated or 
totally undoQlt. And in this manner mortgage~ were in former 

_times ufually made; the mortgagor enfeofing the mortgagee, and 
he at the tame time executing a deed of def~azance, whereby 
the feoffment was rendered void, on repayment of the money at 
a certain day. 2 Black. 327. 

In like manner there is a defeazance of a bond, O!' recog· 
nizance, or judgment recovered; which is a condition that, 
when performed, defeats or undoes it, in the fame manner as a 
defeazance of an eftate. IJ.342. 

The'difference between a condition and a defeazance is, that the 
'COndition is inferted in the deed, and a defeazance i~ ufually a deed 
by itfclf, relating to another deed. Wood. IJ. 2. c. 3. 

There is a diverfity between inheritances ,xurl/ttl, and inheri· 
tances exccutory; as lands (xul/ttd by livery cannot by indenture 
of defeazallce be defeated afterwards; and fo if a tliffeifee releafc! 
a ditleifor, it cannot be defeated by indentures of defeazance made 
afterwards: but at the time of the releafe or feoffment, the fame 
may be defeated by indentures of defeazance. But rents, annui. 
ties, conditions, warr:mties, and fuch like, that are inheritances 
~tI(Utitory, may bt- defeated by defeazances made either at that 
time, or at any time after: and fo the law is, of fiat ute!!, rec:og" 
nizances, obligations, ami otner things tXfCutory. I I'!fi. 236. 

DEF:ENCE, in legal underfianding, doth not lignify a jullj. 
fication, I'rote8ion, or guard, which is its popular lignification, 
but merely an oppojillg or tlminl (from the French verb tlft,,'tr) 
of the truth or nlidity of the declaration. It is the conlr;totio lihJ 
of the civilians; a general affertion that the plaintiff hath nO 
ground of atHon; which afrertion is afterwards extended and 
maintained in his plea. The courts were formerly very nice and 
curious with ref pelt to the nature of the defence; fo that if no 
defence was made, though a fufficient plea was pleaded, 
the plaintiff {bould recover judgr:tcnt. And to every kind cf 
r.ount they had a (I!veral kind of defence. For a general defence 

or 
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ot denial was not prudent in every fituation, flnce thereby the 
propriety of the writ, the competency of the plaintiff, and the 
cognizance of the court, were allowed. By defending the force 
and injury, the defendant waved all pIcas of mifnomer; by 
defending the damages, all exceptions to the perf on of the plain ... 
tiff; and by defending either one or the other wh", and where 
it {bould behove him, he acknowledged the jurifdic1ion of the 
Court. But of late years thefe niceties have been very defervedly 
difcountenanced; though they frill feem to be law, if iuG'fred 
on. 3 BJac~. 196• 

DEFENDANT, is the party that is Cued in aptrfona/aaion, 
as tttlllnt is he that is fued in an acHon real. 

DEFENDER OF THE FArrH, a title given by the pope 
to king He,,;, the eighth, for writing againft Luthtr I which title 
our kings have retained ever !inco. . 

DEFE.!."lSA, tkftnfum, was anciently an inclofed parc~l of land, 
let apart for the diftllct and feparate feeding of deer or other cattle, 
as alfo for the fecunty of hay or corn growing, C?r of fprings of 
wood. 3 Dlldg. )l,lon. 306. 

So that ftnct-fnI)IIth in forelb, i3 the month in which the deer 
fawn; during which time they are to be deftnded from dif
turbance. 

DEFOR.CEMENT, is the withholding lands or tenements from 
the right owner; in which cafe, the entry of the right owner 
is taken away, and he is . thereby driven to his aaion. Anciento
ly, it was only {aid to be deforcement when the land was with. 
held by violence and force ; but now it is extended general!y to 
all kind of wrongful withholding of lands or tenements from the 
lawful owner. Dejo,ci,ItIt is he who fo withholds fu.:h lands or 
tenements, 1 InjI. 331. and in fines the cognizor or party levy
ing or acknow!edging the fine is ftyled the deforciant. 

DEGRADATION, is an ecclefiaftical cenfure, whereby a 
clergyman is deprived of his holy orders, which formerly he had, 
as of prieft or deacon. And this, by the canon law, might be 
done two ways, either fummarily, as by word only; or folemn
ly, by devefting the party degraded of thofe ornaments which 
'Nne the enfigns of his order or degree; which was dOlle in this 
manner: The offender was brought in having on his facred robes 
and having in hi .. hands a book, veffd, or other inftrument or 
?rnament appertaining to his order, as if he were about to otliciate 
In his funaion: then the bHhop publicly took away from him 
~by one, the raid inftruments and ornaments, faying to this 
clTea:, "This and this we take from thee, and do de. 
prive thee of the honour of prieilhood;" and, finally, in taki'}6 
~way the lalk facerdotal veflment, faying thus, "By the antho
nty of God Almighty, the Father, the SOil, and the Holy Ghoft, 
and of llS, we do take from thee the clerical habit, and d.J depote, 

~ de,r:d~, 
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degrade, defpoil, and deprive thee of -rut order, benefit, nd: 
privilege of the clergy." Gilf. 1066. ' 

There was a like ceremony in temporal matters, R$ in the 
degradation of a knight; he was ftripped of his robes and 
enfigns of knighthood, his fword broken over his head, and his 
gilt fpurs hacked off from his heels. -

DEHORS (Fr.), without; a word ufed in ancient plead-, 
ing, when a thing is withDut the point in queftion, foreign, 
to the matter in hand, and not appearing upon the face of the, 
re£ord. 

DELEGATES, court of, is fo called, becaure the judgct 
thereof are dtifgated by the king's commiffion under the ~at 
feal, to hear and determine appeals in the three followtng 
cafes: J. When a fentence is given in any eccleliaftical caufe 
by the archbifhop or his official. 2. When any fentence is 
given in any ecclefiaftical caufe' in places exempt. 3. Whm 
a fentence is given in the admiral's court, in fuits civil and 
marine, by the order of the civil law. This commHlion is 
ufually filled with lords fpiritual and temporal, judges ,of the 
courts at U dlminjler, and dofiors of the civil law. 4 l'!fi. 339' 

'fhe manner of obtaining a commiffion of delegates is thus: 
The prector of the appellant draws a petition to the lord chan
cellor, fctting forth the caufe, and what his client infifted on, 
and ",hat the judge decreed; and that thereupon his client, 
thinking himfelf aggrieved, hath appealed from the faid decree 
to the king's majefty in his high court of chancery; wherefore, 
his client humbly requefts of tbe lord chancellor, that a com
million of appeal be made out and iffued under the great feal, 
directed to certain judges delegate to be named at his pleafure, 
to hear and determine the raid caufe. Whereupon the lord , 
chancellor rets down the names of fuch perfons as he thinks 
proper; and afterwards a commiffion is drawn and executed in 
due form, by virtue whereof the commiflioners proceed to hear 
and determine the matter of the appeal. J Oughton, 437. 
, D.ELlvUtY, of a deed, is an efTential requifite to the 
completion of it. For although it be 6gned and Cealed, yet 
it is of no force if it is not delivered by the party himfdf 
or his fpecial attorney, to the party to whom it is made, or, 
to fome other to his ufe. And it takes effect only from the 
delivery; for if the date be falfe or impoflible, the delivery 
afcertilins the time of it. And if another perron feals the 
deed, yet if the party delivers it himfelf, he t~reby adop~ 
the fealing, and by a parity of reafon the figning alfo, and maku 
them both his own. 2 BlnfJ. 306. 

A ddivery may be either abfolutt, that is, to the party ~r 
grantee himidf; or (ol:diticnai, to a third perfon, to hold t!ll 
fome conditions be rerformed 011 the part of the grantee;, In, ' 

which 
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Which}aft cafe) it is not . deHvered as ~ deea, but as an tftrO'W, 
that is, as a/crO'W/, or writing,· which is not to take elfect as a 
deed tiUthe conditions be performed, and then it is a deed 
tbfolute. Id. . 

When a deed is delivered, words are not neceifary, for 
then a dumb man could not deliver a deed: and as It may 
be delivered witllOut words, fo may it be delivered by words 
without any aa of delivery; as if the writing lies UpOII the 
table, and the feolfor faith to the feoiree, 'C Take that as my 
deed," it is a fuRicient delivery. So the 'deed of a corporation 
.tIeeda flO delivery, the common feal being fuRident without it. 
WDOti. 6. 2. c~ 3. I 

DEMAND. is a word or art; and In the underftanding oE ' 
tilt cominon law is of fo large an extent, as no other word in the 
law is, unlefs it be the word claim. t lr!ft. 29 J. 

There are twO kinds of demand; a demand in detd, and a 
demand in law; or, an exprft and an ;mfJlieJ demand. /d. 

In Ii real aaion, he that btingeth his aaion maketh his 
,tInnond, and therefore is properly called a dtmal/(Janl; and he 

that defendeth is called tenant, becaufe he is tenant of the freehold 
of the land. Id. 

If a man rdeafe to another aU manner of demands, this is the 
heft releafe to him to whom it is made, that he can have, and {hall 
enure maft to his advantage. Litt.fiB. 508. 

A releafe of Juiu is more large and beneficial than a re
leafe of quarrtls· or of tzEliDns; but a releafe of drmands is 
more large and beneficial than ~ither of them; for this is a 
releafe of all that die other :ire releafel! of, and tnore: for 
by a releife of all demandl, all freeholds and inheritances 
executory are releafed, ~. s rellts and the like; (0 alfo all 
executions, aC\ions, entries, and feifures. So by a releafe of 
all demands to a diifeifor, the tight of entry to the land is rcleafed. 
8~J~' . 

If a nian leafes land by indenture for years, ref erving a rent 
payable at certain days, and the le1fee covenants to pay the 
faid rent at the days limited, the lelfor is intitled to his rent, 
without demand; for the lefi'ee is obliged to pay it at the days' by 
force of his covenant. " DIl1l'U. A: r. r ° I • 

But if a lefi"or makes a leaft: rendering rent, and the Idfee 
covenants to pay the rent, 6eing IU'lvJully demondl·d, the lelfee is 
DOt bound to pay the rent without a demand. /d. 101. . 

But a diftrefs for rent is a demand in itfelf: 1 Rolfs A:r. 
426. 428.. . 

In an aC\:ion of debtuFon a bill of 701. to be paid upon demand, 
it was inuRed that a demand was requifite, fo that a (~em 1I1d ill 
law by bringing the aaion will pot fene the turn: but adjudged 

~a well 
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well enough; tor it is a duty prefently, ana (0 needs no demand.· 
ero. Eliz. 548. 54ft 

DEMANDANT, is he who claims or dnnDnds his right in an 
alHon ref pecHt .~ the realty, as a plaintiff is he who romp/fiJinl of 
the injury in an action refpecHng the pirfonoll,. So there is 
tenant, who holdl the land in an aaion rtD/, and defendant, who 
deftnds the caufe in an aflcionperjonalor mixtd. I I'!ft.127. 

DEMESNE, domain, dominicum, ill that part of the lands of a 
manor, which the lord hath not granted out in tenancy, but 
which is·referved for his own ufe and occupatior .. 

DEMISE, dimiffio, is applied to the convevance of an eftate, 
either in fee, or for term of life, or years. 2 lnjl. 483, 

A DEMURRER, cometh of the Latin word d. marori to 
abide; and therefore he which demurreth in law is faid to be one 
that abideth in law, m~"olur, or demoratur in leg'. Whenfoever 
the counfel of the party is of opinion, that the declaration or 
the plea of the adverfe party is infufficient in law, then he de
murrcth or abideth upon the point in queftion, and referreth the 
fame to the judgment of the court. I InJ1. 71 

But if the plea be fufficient in law, and the matter of foB be 
falfe, then the adverfe party taketh ilfue thereupon, and that is 
tried by a jury; for matters in law are decided by the judges, 
and matters offaCl: by juries. 1d. 

He that demurreth in law confelfes the faas to be true, as ftat
ed by the oppofite party, but denies that by the law arifing upon 
thofe faas any injury is done to tlle plaintiff, or that the defen
dant has made out a Hlwful excufe. As if the matter of the 
plaintifPs declaration be infuffident in law, then the defendant 
demurs to the declaration; if, on the other hand, the defen
dant's excufe or plea be invalid, the plaintifrdemurs in law to the 
plea i and fo in every other part of the proceedings, where ei
ther fide perceives any material objeflion in point of law, upon 
\Vhich he may reft his cafe. 3 Bilicle. 314. ' 

The form of fuch demurrer is by averring the declaration or 
plea, the replication or rejo~nder, to be infufficient in law to 
maintain the aCl:ion or the defence; and therefore praying judg
ment for want of fufficient molter alleged. Id. 

Sometimes demurrers are merely for want of fufficient form in 
the writ or declaration. But in cafe of exceptions to the .form or 
manner of pleading, the party demurring muft fet forth the 
caufes of his demurrer, or wherein he apprehends the deficien
cy to confift. Id. 

And upon either a general, or fuch a /perial, demurrer, the op
poute party \lvers it to be fufficient, which is called a joinder in 
demurrer, and then the parties a~e at iffue in point of law: 
which Hiue in. law, or demurrer, is argued by counfel on both 
fidl:li; and if the points be difficult, then it is arf,ued openly by 

the 
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tne judges of the court, and if they, or the great~r part, concur 
in opinion, accordingly judgment is given: but if t~e court b~ 
equllly divided, or conceive great doubt of the cafe, then may 
they adjourn it into the exchequer chamber, where the cafe -{hall 
be argued by all the jud ges. 1 1nj1. 71 

And the court {hall give judgment according to the very right 
G£ the caufe, and matter of law, that {hall appear, without re
garding any want of form in any writ, return, plaint, declarati
on, or other pleading, procefs, or courfe of proceeding, except 
thofe only which the party demurring {hall fpecially and particu
larly fet down and exprefs in his demurrer. /J. 

And as there is a demurrer upon pleading, fo there is a de:nur
rer upon evidence; as if the plaintiff {hew in evidence any matter 
of record, or deeds, or writings, or other matter of evidence by 
tellimony of witneifes, whereupon doubt in law arifes, and the 
defendant offer to demur in law thereupon, the plaintiff cannot 
refufe to join in demurrer, no more than in a demurrer upon a. 
declaration, replication, or the like. And fo, on the contrary, 
may the plaintiff demu.r in law upon the evidence of the defen
chnt. 1 Injl .• 72. 

A demurrer in etptity is nearly of the fame nature as a demur
rer in law, being' an appeal to the judgment of the court, whe
ther the defendant (hall be bound to anfwer the plaintitf's bill; . 
as, for want of fufficient matter of equity therein contained; or 
where the plaintiff, on his own fhewing, appears to have no 
right; or where the bill feeks a difco"ery of a thing which may 
c:aufe a forfeiture of any kind, or may conviCl: a man of any cri
minal mifbeh~viour: for any of thefe caufes, a defendant may 
demur to the bill. And if, on demurrer, the defendant prevails, 
the plaintiff's bill {hall be di:miifed; if the demurrer is over-ruled, 
the defendant is ordered to anfwer. 3 Black. 446. 

DENIZEN (Fr. Jonaifon), is an alien infranchifed by the 
king's letters patent, and is called donaifon, becaufc his legitimati
on proceeds e~ Jonnlio"e regis. He is in a kind of middle ftate, 
betWeen an alien and a natural born fubjell, and partakes of both 
of them. He may take lands by purchaft: or devife, which an alien 
lIr.Iy not, but cannot take by inheritance i for his parent, through 
whom he muft claim, being an alien, had no inheritable blood, 
and therefore could convey none to the fon. And upon a like 
defea of hereditary blood, the iifue of a denizen, born b!fore 

. denization, cannot inherit to him; but his iifue born tifier, may. 
And no denizen can be of the privy council, or either houft: of 
parliament, or have any office of truft, civil or milit~, or be: 
capable of any grant of lands from the crown. 1 Blad:.374. 
. ~EODAND, is where any moveable thing inanimate, or beafl: 
wmate, doth move to or caufe the untimely death of any rea-

~3 fOllable 
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Conable cre.a,tl,lr~, by. mifchance., without th~ will or fault of· him. 
f~lf, or Qf any perfon. 3 l'!ft. 57· 

'This, although it be not properly homicide, nor punHbable as 
a crime, yet is taken notice of by the law, as far~, tht; nature 
of the thing will bear J in order to raife an abhou-cnce of mlJrder ; 
a.rid the unhappy jnftrument or occafion of fuch death js 
called a deodand (Deo dnndum, to be given to God), and, 'W~ 
anciently paid into the hands of the king's almoner, to be applied 
to pious ufe3 for the foul of the deceafed. Alfo aU fuch weapons.. 
whereby one man kills another, are forfeited. And, therefore. 

• in aU indiClments for homicide, the inftrument of death, and the 
value, are prefented and found by the grand jury (as, that, the 
ftroke was given by a certain penknife, value fixpence), that the. 
king or his grantee may claim the deodand; for it is no deodand, 
unlefs it be prefented a~ fucq by a jury of 12 men. 3 InjI. S1' 
J How. 66. ' 
. It was heretofore holden, that things filtcd to the freehold, as. 

the wheel of a mill, or a bell hanging in the fteepl~, may be, 
c:!.eodands ; but by the later refolution, they cannot, unlee. they, 
were fevered before the accident happened. 'I Haw. 66, 

Where a thing, no~ in motion, is the occafio(l of a ~'s death, 
that part only which is the immediate caufe is forfeited; as ib .. 
~an be climbing up the wheel of a cart, an4 is killed by f;tUin, 
from it, the ~heelalone is a deodand : but wherever the thing: 
is in motion, not only that part which i~mediately giY~6, the., 
~cund (as the wheel, which, runs over his body), but. aU thiqgs 
which move with it and help to make the wound more dangerous 
(as the cart and loading, which increafe the prdl"ure of th.; wh~el). 
are forfeited. ld. " ' 
, After all, 'as this forfeiture feemeth to have been originallJ 
founded, rather in ~e fuperftition of an age of ignorance, than 
in the principles of found' rcafon and policy, it hath not 9~ late 
years met with much countenance in Wtj1minJI"~hall. And,when 
juries have taken upon them to ufe a judgment of difcretion, not, 
ftriClly within their province, for reducing the quantum o(.tbe. 
forfeiture, the court of king's bench hath generally refu{ed .,to in
terfere on behalf of the lord of ~e franchife, to affift fa odious 3, 
c1aim~ FeJl. 266. ' .". 

DEPARTURE, isaword i~ ourlaw properly applicab~toa, 
!iift:ndnnt, who firft pleading one thing in bar of aQ ~Hc?R'. and 
heing replied unto, doth in his rejoinder quit that, and {hew anO
ther matter, contrary to or not purfuing his firft plea, which ~ 
called a tf".'Jarlurt from his plea~ Alfo where a plai"t(jf in his 
declaration fets forth one thing, and after the defendant bath 
pleaded, the plaintiff in his replicatioQ {hew$ new matter dife
rent from his dec1aration, this is a departure. This departU~, 
the law will not aUow of" becaufe it would occaGon endlefs a1ter
..' ' ~atioD~ 
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cation. Therefore the replication muft fupport the declaration, 
and the rejoinder muft fupport the plea" without departing out 
bfi~. As in the cafe of pleading, no award made in confequenc~ 
of a bond of arbitration, to which the plaintiff replies fetting forth 
an a£\ual award; now the defendant cannot rejoin that he hath 
performed this award, for fuch rejoinder would be an entire de
parture from his original plea, which alleged that no fUl=h award 
~as made; therefore he hath now no other choice, but to traverfe 
the faa of the replication, or elfe to demur upon the law of it. 
j Bloc!. 1 J f). ' , 

DEPOPULATION, 111 a waftin~.or d~ftruaion; a defolation 
or unptlJlling of any place by pe(lilence, fire, f word, or other 
Yiolence. I2 Co. 30. 

DEPOPUl..ATOltES AGRORUM, were great offenders 
by the ancient common law; fo called, becauf;!, by profirating 
~nd ruming ofhoufes of habitation of the king's people, they, as 
!t were, depopul~ted towns and villages, leaving them without 
mhabitants. 3 I,yJ. 2C4· 

DEPOSITfON, is the teftimony ~f a wimef3, otherwife called 
a tkponnit, put down in writing by way of anfwer to interrogato
rie$ exhibited for that purp. fe. ' 

Depolitions of witnetr'es may be read when the witnefs is dead, 
but riot when the witnefs is living; for whilft the witnefs isliv
~g, they are not the beft evidence the nature of the thing is ca-
Pable of~ crhm,., of E'lJid. 30. ' 

Yet they may be read when a witnefs is fought and cannot be 
found; for then he is in the fame circumftances, as to the party 
that is to ufe him, as if he were dead. U. . 

So if it is proved that a witnefs was fubpa:naed, and fdl lick 
by the way; for in this cafe likewifc, the depofitioh is the bell: 
evidence that can be had; and that an[wers what the law requirci. 
ItI. 
, Bilt a depoG tion cannot be given in evidence againft any perf on 

t1'll't was not party to the fuit; and the reafon is, becau[e he had 
not liberty to crofs-examine the witnefs; and it is again!l: natural 
juftice, that a man ihould be concluded by prpofs ~n a cauf.! to 
which he was not a party. For this rear Oil, llepofitlons in chan
cery /hall not be read for or againft tlte defendant upon an infor
Dlationor indiament, forthe king was no way party to the fuit. 
IJ, 

Yet this rule a'dmits of [orne exceptions; as, particularly, in 
aUd,cafes where hearfay and reputation are evidence; for undoubt
c,ly what a witnefs, who is dead, h:rth fworn in a ~ourt of juf
~, is of more credit than what apother perfon f wears he heard 
~I!I' fay, So a depolition taken in a caufe between other parties 
fl~lbe admitted to be read, to contradiCt what the fame witnefs 
wean at a trial. Id. 30, 3 l. 

It 
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It 'is a ~enerat rule, that depofitions taken in a court not of re

cord, {hall not be allowed in evidence elfewhere. So it hath been 
holden with regard to depo6tions in the ecclefiaftical courts though 
the witneffes were dead.. So where there cannot be a crofs
exarrioation, as depofitions taken before commiffioners of bank
rupts, they {hall not be read in evidence. /d. 33, 34. 

But the examination of an informer taken upon oaths and fub
fcribed by him, eit~ler before a coroner upon an inquifition of 
death, or before juftices of the peace in purfuance of the natutes 
of Ph. & M. upon a bailment or commitment for .any felony, 
. may be given in evidence at the trial, if it be made out by oath to 
the fatisfaCl:ion of the court, that fuch informer is .dead, or una
ble to travel, or kept away by the means or procurement of tlle 
prifoner, and that the examination ofFere.d in' evidence is the 
very fame that was fworn to before the coroner or juftice, without 
;my alteration whatf6ever. 2 How. 429. 

Where witllcffes in a caufe are going to fea, or on a long jour
ney, the court will give lea"'e to examine them on interrogatories, 
at a judge's chamber, in the prefence of the attornies on both 
fides; which depofitions in fuch cafe will be admitted as evidence. 
P,-aB. Att. 2":l4. 

DEPRIV ATION, is an ecclefiaftical cenCure, whereby a cler
gyman is deprived of his parfonage, vicarage, or other eccle6afti
cal promotion or dignity. 

In all caufes of deprivation, thefe things muft concur: f. A 
monition or citation of the party to appear. 2. A charge given 
him, to which he is to anfwer, called a libel. 3. A competCJJt 
time affigned for the proofs and anfwers. 4. A liberty for coun
fe} to defend his caufe, and to except againft the proofs and wit
neffes. S. A'folemn fentence, after hearing all the proofs and 
anfwers., If thefe be not obferved, the party hath caufe of a~ 
peal, and may have remedy by a fupenor court. I Still. 323' 

But befides deprivation by canonical cenfures, there are divers 
penal ftatutes which for fome crime or negleCl: declare the bene
fice to be void, without a formal fentence of deprivation; as, for 
fimony, for maintaining any doCl:rine in derogation of the king's 
fupremacy', or of the thirty-nine articles, or of the book of com
mon prayer; fot negleCl:ing, after inftitution, to read the liturgy 
and articles in the church, or to make the declarations aglinft 
popery, or to take the oath of abjuration; in all which, and other 
like cafes, the benefice is ipfo foBo void, without any formal de
claratory fentence. I Bloc/:. 393' 

DEPUTY, is one that exercifeth an office in another man's 
right, whofe forfeiture or mifdemeanor fhall caufe him, whofe 
~eputy he is, to lofe his office. The common law takes notice 
(>f deputies in many cafes,. ~ut not of under deputies; . for a de-
.. futf 
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pty is generally but a perfon authorifed who cannot authorife 
another. I Lill. AW.446. 

There is a difference between a ikputy and an aJJign« of an of
fice. For an affignee hath an dbte or intereft in the office it
felf; and doth all things in his own name; for whom the grantor 
of the office thaD not anfwer, except in fpecial cafes. And when 
an officer hath power to make an affignee, he may of coune 
make adeputy. Alfo when an office defcendeth to an infant, 
idiot, or the like, he may of courfe make a deputy. But the 
fuperior officers muft anfwer for their deputies in civil all:ions, if 
they are not fufficient to anfwer damages-: in criminal cafes, de
puties muft anfwer for themfelves. Wood. lI_ 2. C. 2. 

AjlmijJ may make a deputy, exc~pt in fome particular things 
which are to be done by the iherifF himfelf; as if a writ faith, that 
the fherifF fuall go in perjon. The tberUf, and not tbe king, hath 
power to appoint this deputy, although there is no particular 
power given in his patent to make a deputy; for it is an incident 
to the theritf's office, and it would be inconvenient, if the iherifF 
{bould be refponfible for his deputy that is chofen by another. 9 
Co. 49. 

Acw01Ur cannot make a deputy, for he is a judicial officer, and 
therefore ought to execute his office in perf on. Wood. b. 1. c. 7. 

But a co".ftahl" inai~_.ch as his office is wholly minifterial, and 
not judicial, may make a deputy. Bur. Mansj. 1259. 

DERAIGN (Fr.), difrationare; to confound and diforder, or 
to turn out of courfe, or difplace. 

DERELICT, is any thing forfaken or left. Dere1ia lands, 
left by the fea, belong to the king; but if the fea fhrinks back 
by degrees below the ufual water mark, the land gained ihall go 
to the owner of the land adjoini~g. 2 Black. 262. 

DESCENDER. Writ offormtdon iff dtJctntkr lies where a gift 
in tail is made, and the tenant in tail aliens the lands intailed, or 
is diJfeifed of them, and dies; the heir in tail, in order to reco
ver the fame, thall have this writ againft him who is then the ac
tual tenant of the freehold. 3 Bla~k. 192. 

---- -

DESCENT, or hereditary fuecemon, is the title by which a man, 
on the death of his anceftor, acquires his eftate by right of repre
fentation, ashis heir at law. And an eftate fo defcending to the 
heir, is in law called the inheritance. 2 Blade. 20 I. 

Defcent i5 of three kinds; by common law, by crYIom, or by Jln
tuit. By ~ommofl law, as where one hath land of inheritance in 
fee funple, and dieth without difpofing thereof in his life-time, 
and the land goes to the eldeft fon and heir of courfe, being caft 
~pon him by the law. Defcent of fee fimple by clIJlom, is fome
tunes to all the fons, or to all the brothers (where one brother 
dieth without ifi'ue), as in gavel-kind; fometimes to the youngeft 
fon, as in Borough Engliih; and fometimes to the eldeft daugh .. 

ter. 
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1er, or the youngeft, according to the cuftoms of pamcu1ar;placCs. 
Defcent by}latlltt is of fee tail, as direCl:ed by the ftatute of W!fbn. 
2. de donis. 

Defcent at common law is either lintal or col17tr,.ol : Iint,,1 is a 
defcent downwards in a right line, from the grandfather 10 the 
father, the father to the fon, the fon to the grandfon: coIklffalis 
a defcent which f prings out from the fide of the whole, as another 
branch thereof; fuch as a grandfather's brother, the father'sbro-
ther, and fo downward. . 

Inheritances fhalllineally defcend to the itrue of the ~rfon laft 
.Cl:ually feifel!, in ;"fi7litum; but ihall never lineally aicend. 3 
JJIt/ck. 208. 

The male HTue iball be admitted before the female; and where 
there are two or more males in equal degree, the eldeR: o~ {ball 

. inherit (except where there are particular local cuftoms tothe con
trary): but the females ihall inherit all together, except in cafe 
of fucceffion to the crown which is invifible ; and of fucceffion to 
dignities and titles of honour: yet where a man holds an earldnin 
to him and the heirs of his body, and dies, his eldeft daughter 
lliall not fucceed of courfe to the title of countefs, but the dignity 
is in fufpence or abeyance till the king ihall declare Which of the 
daughters iball have that title. 2 Black. 216. . , 

If lands come by defcent ftom the mother, the heir on the part 
of the father fhall never inherit; nor, if the lands come by df- . 
fcent froto the father, {hall the heirs on the part ef the mother 
inherit: but if it be not known from what fide the iriheritanCe 
defcended, or where the perfon from whom the land is claimed 
by defcent was himfclf the firft purchafer; there the heir on the 
part of the father, however diftant, {hall be admitted; and if no 
heir on the part of the father cal1 be found, then the heir on the 
part of the mother iball be admitted. 2 Black.- 222. 

But if a man Ceifed of land as heir on the part of his mot'Jlier, 
makes a feoffment, and takes back an eftate to him and his heirs i 

_ this, as a purchafe,. alters the defcent, and if he die without 
ilfue, the heir on the part of the father fha11 inherit it. I IIfII. (2. 

If a man die wit90ut ifrue, the inheritance 111a11 defcend to his 
next collateral kinfman of the wholl "'ood, either perfona11y Oiby 
rcprefentation; but the half hlood can never inherit~ 2 Blatl. 
227. But in defcent of eftates tail, half blood is no hindrance, 
becaufe the Hfue arc in per fl,.mam dortt. . 

If one die feifed of lands, in which. another hath a rigllt to en
ter, and it dcfcends to his heir, fueb defcent {hall take aw-zy the 
other's right of en try, and put hint to his aCl:ion for recovery there
of. 

DESCRIPTION, tlrftriptiD. In dc!eds and' grants there mull 
be a ccrillindefcription of the bnds granted, the plQctsw'herethe 
l.mds lie, and of the PWJrms to whom granted, ~,. t'» make weill 

. good~ 
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pd. But wilts are more favoured than grants as to thofe def
criptions; a wrong defeription of the perf on will not make a de
,ife void, if there be otherwife a fufficient certainty what per
fon was intended by the tefrator. I NdJ. Ahr. 647. 

DETINUE, is a writ which lieth where any man comes to 
goods either by delivery, or by finding. It is called a dttint1lth, 
becaufe tktjlUl is the principal word in the writ; and it lies only 
for the dtlaini1lg, when the taking was lawful. I lnjl. 286. 

Sp if l lend a man a horfe, and he afterwards refufes to re
!\ore it, this injury confifl:s in th-; det:lining, and not in the origi
~ taking;. and the regular method for me to recover po1feffion 
is by this atlion of detinue. 3 Black. 151. 

In this writ, the plaintiff iliflll recover the thing detained; and 
therefore it mull be fo certain, as that it may be fpedfically, 
moWJl. Therefore it cannot be' brought for money, corn, or 
the like, for that cannot be known from other money or corn, 
~efs.it be in a bag or a fack, for then it may be diftinguifuably 
marked. Id. 

In order therefore to. ground, an aCtion of detinue, which is 
only for the detaining, thefe points. are Decea-ary: I. That the 
defendant came l;lwfully by the goods, as either by.delivery to him,. 
orfindiDg them. 2. That the plaintiff have a property. 3. That 
Ihc gOQds themfelvcs be of fome value. And, 4. That they 
be afccrtained in point of identity. Upon this, the jury, if 
they find for the plaintifr~ aflefs the refpeaive values of the fe
vcral Feels detained, and alfo damages for tIle detention. And _ 
the judgment is conditional, that the plaintiff recover the faid 
~oods, or (ifthey.cannot be had) their refp::aive values, and a!fo 
~e damag~s for detaining them. IJ. 

But there is ODe d~fadvantage which attends this aClion·; 
namely, that the defendant is herein permitted to -wage his law; 
that is, to exculpate himfelf. by oath, and thereby defeat the 
plaintitf of his remedy. For which rea{on this aCHon is of lat~ 
much difufed, and hath given place to the aCtion of trover. Id. 

A man may have an acHon of detinue oj chart", which con
~ the inheriunce of his land, if he know the certainty of 
them, and what land they concern; or if they be in a bag feal
ed, or cheft locked, though he knows not the certainty of them; 
~ it is good policy <if poffibly he can) in that cafe to declare of 
~ chaneI' in f~cial, and then the defendant mall not wage his 
~w. I InjI. 286. 
DEVA~T~Vrr, is a·writ· that lies againft executors or ad. 

miniftrators, for paying debts upon fimple contraCt before debt:; 
on- bonds and fpec:ialtics, or the like ~ for in tbis cafe they are as 
liable to-a4tion as if they had fquandered away the goods of the 
~~, ot: ~nv.ette4·them to their own ufe; and are compel-

la~lc; 
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lable to pay fuch debts by fpecialty out of their' own goods, to 
the value of what they fo paid illegally. Dyer, 232. 

But if an executor pays debts upon fimple contraa, ~rore he 
"hath any notice of bonds, it is not a drot!fla"it; otherwife it might 
be in the power of the obligee to ruin the executor, by keeping 
up his bond, until the executor {hall have paid away aU the atrets 
in difcharging fimple contral\: debts. But of debts upon record, 
the executor ought to take notice at his peril. 2 Bac. A/J,.. 434-

Where an executor pays legacies before debts, and hath not 
fufficient to pay both, it is a droaJla'f.lit. Alfo where an execu
tcr fells the teftator's goods at an under value, it is a tk'Vt!fIa'fJit; 
but this is to be underftood where the fale is fraudulent, for if 
more money could not be had, it is not a dro'!fta'Uit. Kdw. 59' 
J Nt!f. Abr. 649. 

DEVISE, is the difpofition of lands ,and tenements by will t 
as t'!flame t is the difpofition in like manner of goods and chattels: 
but the words are often ufed promifcuoufiy the one for the otller. 
See WILL. 

DICE. By feveral ftatutes, duties are impofed upon eveT'f. 
pair of dice made in Great Britain, which are to be under the" 
management of the commiffioners of the ftamp duties. 

DIEM CLAUSIT EXTREMUM, is a writ fo called from' 
thofe fpecial words in the writ, itrued to the efcheator of the 
county, upon the death of any o,f the king's tenants in capite, to 
take the lands into the king's hands, and to inquire by a jury how 
much bnd fuch .tenant held of the king ill ('opite, what was the 
ycarly value thereof, who was his heir, and of what age. And 
the heir, if of age, or when he came of age, was to have the 
lands delivered back to him, which was called liwry of the lands; 
the tenant having ti1ft paid to the king his relief or fine for the 
fame. 

DIES DATUS, is a day or time of refpite given by the court 
to the defendant in a fuit. 

DIEU ET MON DROIT, God and my right: the motto ~r 
the royal arms; intimating that tile kin)! of England holds hIS 
empire ot none but God. It was firft afiumed by king RichArd 
the firft. 

DIGNITY, lignifies honour and autllority. It may be divid
ed into fuperior and inferior t as the tirks of duke, earl, baron, 
are of the -higher fort of dignities; fo baronet, knight, efquire, 
are of the lower order. And there are ecc1efiaftical dignities, as 
thofe of bifhop, dean, archdeacon, prebendary; and the po/Te(. 
for of thoft: dignities is called dignitar,. 

DILAPIDATION, is a kind of ecc1efiaftical wafte, either vo
luntary, by pulling down, or permiffive, by fu1fering the chan
cel, parfonage-houfe, and other buildings, or fences, to de~a1 
for want of neceffary rt:paration. In which cafe an aC\ion hes 
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eit5er in the {piritual court by the canon law, or in the courts of 
common law: and may be brought by the fucceffor againft the 
predeceffor, if living, or, if dead, againft his executor'!!. It is 
alfo faid to be good caufe of deprivation, if a bifhop, parfon, 
vicar, or other ecclefiaftical perfon, dilapidates the buildings, or 
cuts down timber growing on the patrimony of the church, un
lefs for necetTary repairs; and that a writ of prohibition will 
alfo lie againft him in the courts of common law. By the ftatute 
13 Eli:. c. 10. if any fpiritual perfon makes over or aliena~es his 
goods with intent to defeat his fucceffors of their remedy for di
lapidations, the fucceffor {hall have fuch remedyagainft the ali
cnee, in the'ecclefiaftical court, as if he were the executor of his 
predece/Tor. ". And by 14 E/;z. c. II. all money recovered for di
lapidations {hall, within two years, be employed upon thc build
ings, in refpeCl: whereof it was recovered, on pain of forfeiting 
double value to the crown. 3 Bloci. 91. 

DILATORY pleas are of three kinds: I. To thejurifdiElion 
of the court, alleging, that it ought not to hold plea of the mat
ter in hand, as belonging to fome other court. 2. To the difo
bilit, of the plaintiff, by rt~afon whereof he is incapable to com
mcnce or continue the fuit, as that he is outlawed, attainted, 
an infant, or the like. 3. In obot,wnt, as for fome defea ill 
the writ, as a mifnomer of the defendant, or other want of form 
in any material refpeCl:. Thefe pleas ,"vere formerly ufed a~l
merely dilatory, without any foundation of truth, and calculat;:d 
only for delay; but now by the ftatute 4 & sAn. c. 16. no di
latory plea {hall be admitted, without affidavit made of the truth 
therwf, or fome probable matter fhewn to the court, to induce 
them to believe it true. 3 Black. 301. 

DIMISSORY LETTERS, are fuch as are ufed where a call
didate for holy orders hath a title in one diocefe, and is to be 
ordained in another; the proper diocefall fends his letters dimif .. 
fory directed to fome other ordaining bilhop, giving leave that 
the bearer may be ordained, and have fuch a cure within his 
diftriCl • 
. DIOCESE (from the Greek 3"",,,,,, feor}im habito), lignifies the 

Circuit of a bifhop's jurifdit'Hon. For this realm hath two forts 
of divilions, one into {hire& or counties in refpea of the tem
~ora\ frate, and another into provinces in regard to the eccldiaf
tiCal fiate. \Vhich provinces are fubdivided into diocefes. The 
provinces are two; thofe of Cant~rbury and rOY!, wherc:of Call
ttr/Jury includes twenty-one diocefes or fees of fuffragan bifhops ; 
and rot'k three, belides the bifhoprick of the Ij1t of Man, which 
Was annexed to the province of rork by king Hellry the eightll. 
I 1".f1. 94. 

I?ISABILITY is, where a man is difabldl, or made incap,bl:: 
to inherit any lands, or t>lk;: tlOilt b;:n.:f.t ·w:.i;;h othcrwife h:.: 
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might llave done. Which may happen four way&; by ~e aa o! 
an anceftor; or of the party himfelf; by the aCt of God; or of 
the law. 1. Difability by the aC.l: of the anctjlw; this is, Wfte1'e 
the anceftor is attainted of treafon or felony, which corrupts the 
blood of his children,. fo that they may not inherit his eftate. 2. 
Difability by the aCt of the part,; which is, where a man binds 
hllnfelf by obligation, that upon furrender of a leafe, he will 
grant a new eftate to the letree, and afterwards he grants over 
the reverfion to another, which puts it out of his power to per
form it. 3. Difability by the aCt of God: where a perlon is of 
mn-fane memory, whereby he is incapable to mak~ any grant; 
fo that if be pafii:th any dlate out of bim, it may after hiS death 
be made void; but it is a maxim in law, that a mail of full 
age {ball not be received to difable his own perf on. 4. Difabio. 
lity by a8: of the law; this is where a man by the fole ael of 
the law, without any thing by him done, is rendered incapable 
of the be~cfit of the law; as an alien born, or the like. 7: mtU 
if the Law. 

There are alfo other difabilities by ftatute in many cafes; as 
papifts are difabled to prefent to &urch benefices; officers not 
taking the oaths are difabled to hold their oinees; foreigners, 
though naturalized, to bear offices in the government; and 
many other fueh like. 

DISCLAIMER is, where a tenant, who holds of the lord of 
the fee, negle8:s to render him the due fervices, and, upon an 
:ll'}ion brought to recover them, difdoimr to hold of his lord; which 
difclaimer of tenure in any court of record is a forfeiture of the ; 
lauds to the lord. And fo likewife if, in any court of record, the te· 
nant doth any a8: which amounts to a virtual difclaimer; if he claims 
any greater eftate than was granted him at the firft infeudation, 
or takes upon himfelf thofe rights which belong only to tenants , 
of a fuperior c1afs; if he affirms the re\'erfion to be in 3 ftranger, 
by accepting his fine, attoming as his tenant, coUufive pleading, 
and the like; fuch behaviour amounts to a forfeiture of his ef-
tate. 2 BI(lck: 275. -

DISCONTINU ANCE, #' an aRion, is where the plaintilf 
leaves a chafm in the proceedings of his caufe, as by not conti
nuing the procefs regularly from time to time; in which cafe he 
muil: begin again, :md ufually pays cofts to the defendant. 3 
Black. 296. 

Difi-ontinuanct #' (In tjlate is, when he who hath an cftate tail, 
makes a larger efrate of the land than by law he is intitled to do : 
in which cafe the eftate is good fo far as his power extends, 
but no farthe;: as if tenant in tail makes a feoffment in fee 
fimple, or for the life of the feoffee, or in tail, all which are be· 
yond his power to make; for that, by the common law, extends 
no4"artber than to make a leafe for his own life; here the entry 
of the (coHee is lawful during the life of the feoffor: but if he 
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re.tain~ the po1feffion after the deadl of the feoffor. it is an injury, 
which is termed a djfcontinuance of the eftat.e, by which he 
who hath right is driven to his aCl:ioD. 3' Blad. r 7 I. 
DISCR~TION, diftretio, when a thing is left to any perf on 

to be do~ according to his difcretion, the. law intends it muft be 
done with found diJcret.ion, and according to law : and the court 
of icing's bench hath a power to redrefs things. that are othef\vife 
done, notwithftanding they are left to the difcretion of thofe that 
do. them. I Li/l. Abr. 477. 

DISFRANCHISEMENT. is the taking away a man's freedom 
or privilege. Corporations generally,have power by their charter 
or prefcription to disfranchife a member for doing any thing a
gainft the duty of his office as citizen or burgefs, and to the preju
dice of the weal public of the city or borough, and againft his oath 
which he took when he was fworn a freeman of the city or bo
rough. But words of contempt, or againft good mariners, al
thoug~. they ml\y be caufed to bind him to the good behaviour, 
yet thry are not a fufficient caufe to di&fronchife him. So if he 
mtend or endeavour of hiJllfelf, or confpire with others, to do 
a thing ag~i!lft the duty or truft of his freedom, and to the pre
judice of the cOqloration, but doth not execute that thing, it 
may be caufe to punith him for the. fame., but not to disfranchife 
him. For when a man is.a freeman :of a city or borough, he 
hath a freehold for life in his frc;edom,. and .with others in their 
politi~ capacity hath .inheritance in the lands of the corporation, 
and in~refi: in thejr goods, and perhap.s it concerns his trade 
and means, of living i and therefore the matter which {hall be 
aufe of his disfranchifement ought tJ be an aa or deed, and not 
an endeavour or enterprize whereof he may repent before the ex
ecution thereof, and whereof no p~judice doth enfue. I J Co. ' 
98· 
DISM~S.J dlcim.r. See TITHES.. 
DISPEN~ATION. Notwithnan.ding the fi:atute of provifors, 

and divers other ftatutes againft the papal incroachments upon the 
eccleliaflical jurifdiCl:ion in this realm, the pope's power ftill pre
vailed againll all thefe ll:atutes; and particularly in the matter 
of difpenfations, which was one grC!lt,b,*nch of the revenue of 
the apofi:olic fee. Buf by the ftatute of 25 H. 8. C. 21. this power 
was taken from the p~pe, and vetted in the archbifhop of Call1er
hur" fo far forth as fuch difpenfations may be lawfully gra~lted 
without offending the laws of God, and that in all greater matters 
the king's confent in chancery be obtained. 

DIS¥ENSING POWER OF THE CROWN, by a nan-D!J.. 
jlant, to, an at\: of parliament, was carried fo far in the reign of 
king '1amel the fecond, as to render the execution of the laws 
intireiy dependant on the pleafure of the kiug; therefore by the 
I W./tJ!. 2. c. 2. it is u.:clared and cnaCl:ed, that the pretended 
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power of fufpending laws, or the execution or laws, by regal au
thority, without c..nfent of parliament, is illegal. 

DISSEISIN, is a wrongful putting out of him that is 
feifed of the freehold. Which may be efFeCled either in 
corportal inheritances, or in~rportal. Diffeifin of things corptwtal, 
as of houfes-and lands, muft be by entry and aClual difpoffeffi
on of the freehold; as if a man enters either by force or haud 
into the houfe of another, and turns, or at leaft keeps him and 
his fervants out of poffeffion. Diffeifin of incorportlll heredita
ments cannot be an aClual difpoffeffion; for the fubjeCl itfelf is 
neither capable of aaual bodily poffeffion or difpoffeffion; but it 
depends on their refpeaive natures and various kinds; being in 
general nothing more than a diiturbance of the owner in the 
means of coming at or enjoying them. But the diffeiGn of in
corporeal hereditaments is only at the eleClion and choice of the 
party injured, if, for the fake of more eafily trying the right, he 
is pleafed to fuppofe himfelf diffeifed. And fo alfo even in 
corporeal hereditaments, a man may frequently fuppofe himfe1f to 
be diffeifed, when he is not fo in faa, for the fake of intitling 
himfelf to the more eafy and commodious remedy of an affize of 
"fl'lJtl dijftifin, inftead of being driven to the more tedious procefs 
of a writ of tntr:,', 3 Blaclt. 169' 

DISSENTERS. By the 1 W. fl. I. c. 18. commonly called 
the aa of toleration, it is enaaed, that none of the a8s m"ade 
agllintt perfons diffenting from the church of England (except 
the teft ach 25 C. 2. c. 2. and 30 C. 2.jI. 2. c. I.) fhallextend 
to any diffenters, other than papifts, and Iuch as deny the 
Trinity: provided, J. That they take the oaths of allegiance 
and fupremacy (or, being quakers, make an affirmation to 
tbe like purpofe) and fubfcribe the declaration againft popery. 
2. That they repair to fome congregation certified to and 
regiftered in the court of the bifhop or of the quarter feffions. 
3. That the dOQrs of fuch meeting-houfe fhall not be locked, 
barred, or bolted. Diffenting teachers alfo, by the '9 G. 3. c. 
44. fhall fubfcribe a declaration that they are chriftians and 
proteftants, and as fuch, believe the fcriptures of the old and 
new teftament. And if any perfon fhall wilfully difturb any 
congregation affcmblcd in any diffenting meeting-houfe, or mifufe 
any teacher or preacher there, he fhall be bound over to the 
feHioJls of the: pearl', and on conviaion there thall forfeit 201. 

By the J G. fl. 2~ c. 5. if any perrona, riotoufly and tumul
tuoufly affembled, fhall demolifh or pull down, or begin to 
demoliih or pull down, any building for religious worOtip, 
duly regiftered and certified according to the raid afl I W. 
they fhalJ be adjudged guilty of felony without benefit of clagy. 

If a diffenter be chofen conftable, churchwarden, overfeer of 
the poor, or to :my' parochial or ward office1 he may e~ecute the 
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fame by 11 {pfficient deputy ; ;md difi"~nting teachlSrs and PTeacher~ 
fuall be e~e~pted from the f~~ ofijces, and aifo from ferving upo~ 
juries. I W. fl. 1_ ~. IS. (And from ferving in ~he militia. 
19 G. 3. C'. 44') 

DISTRESS, is the taldng of a ~rfonal f;hattel out of the 
poffeflioD of the wrong-doer, int9 the cuftody of the party 
injured, t<> procure a fatis6laion fot the wrong «;ommitted, 
and i. of two kindfl, either fve c~tle trefpaffing and doing 
damage, or wr nop·payment of rent or other duties. 

Diftrefs for rent muft be for reR\ in arrear; therefore it 
may pot be lJl.3de on the: faJlle ~ay 011 .which the rent becomqs 
due, as .on the lall day of the term of the lea{e. And there .. 
fore fome p{e to r~ferve the J~ft h"lf year's rent at fome time befor~ 
the leafe expires, fo as if the rept be no~ th~n paid, he may 
diftrain before 'he l~~ ~xpires. I I'!fI. 47' -

generally, whatever goods and chattels the,li\ndlord finds upop 
.the premifes,wbether they jn faa belong to the tenant or a 
ftranger, 3te dilhainable by hiJD for' rc;:nt: otherwife a doo; 
would be open to inumte frauds. 3 Pipe-it. 8. 

Diftrefs for rent muft be of fj thi!)g whereof!l va}uable property 
js in fomebody; and th~~ore t'llOfe ~ngJ which !lre forte natur. 
cannot be dHlrained. 1 I'lfl. 11"1-

Whatever is in ~he per(qn~ uW: or occupation !>f a man, 
is for .the time privileged froql ~ift,efs i as an fiX with which 
.a d'lan is cuttiag wood, ~r;l h.orfe wl;Uijt po ~n is r,iding upop. 
him. Id. 

So .things fo .. Jl)~Qal)~ ()l ,~s; ~ a ,ho;rfe i~ f1 fmith', 
ihop, materials ,in a weaver~~ Jbpp f9f p\~_ng pf ,clot,h, Jac~ 91 
com inA mill, aDd fucll like. ·ld.. 

On a verbal lcafe, where the lp.I.a,,'um pf the re~t appears. 
the landlord may diftrain; but if there is no proo,f of t~e 
tjUllntlim, the laocUord can only .. ec;ov~r a guantum f/Uruit by 
action on the cafe. 

Dil1:refs.muft ;be in.-the day ~ni~; ~cept for damage-feafant, 
which may be in the ·night J otherwife the goods may be go,¥, 
-before he can take them_ I I'!/J. 1,4,2. 

Generally, diftrefs lIluft be Wilde on the premifes: but if th~ 
roods be fraudulently carried !Dtf, they ~ay withjn thirty days 
be diftrained at any other place_ I I G. 2. c. 19. 

Doors, gates, or indofures, lDJlY ,n()t be broken open for mald~g 
diftrefs, unlefs where the goods \lre clandeftinely temov~d; in 
which cafe, upon a warrant from a jufti~ 9f the peace, tbe1 
may be broken open. Jd. ,. . 

Diftrefs may be impounded on any part of the premifes. Id. 
And no diftrefs {hall 'be driven out of the hundred, unlefs 

to an open pound in the fame {bire, and within three milelt 
uf the ..flace whac thedillrefs wall talr,eu. 1 ~ a P. "" ,M. 

o. R ".12. 
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c. 12. Note, a pound is faid to be either tIVWt, or oped; • 
in a pinfold made for fuch purpofes, or in a man's own clofe. 
or in the clofe of another by his confent; and it is therefore: 
called open, becaufe the owner may ·give his cattle meat and 
drink, without trefpafs to any other; and then the cattle mull: 
be fuftained at the peril of the owner: or it is a po\lDd aJWrl, or 
dofe i as to impound the cattle in fome part of his houfe; and 
then the cattle muft be fuftained at the peril of him that 
diftraineth, and he {hall not have any fatisfaCl:ion fol' the fame. 
But if the diftrefs be of utenfils of houfehold, or fnch like dead 
gooos, whic,h may take harm by wet or weather, or be ftoleR 
away; there he mufl. impound them in a houfe or other pound 
covert; for if he impound them in a pound Oyert, he muft 
anfwer for them. I 11IJI. 4 ,. 

Cattle diftrained may not be worked or ufed, much lefs abufed 
or hurt. Cro. Jo. 148. 

If a man break the pound, he is by the common law indilb
hie for the farne, as an offence againft the peace : OJ' by the 
ftatute 2 H7. c. 5. the diftrainor may, upon an a8ion 'on the 
cafe, recover treble damages and cofts. 

In cafe of diftrefs for rent, if the tenant do Dot, within five 
days after the diltrefs taken, and notice of the caufe thereof given 
to him, replevy the good~ the diftrainor, with the {heritf or 
conftable, !hall caufe the fame to be appraifed by two fwom 

'appraifers, and fell the fame towards fatisfaCl:ion of the debfanll 
charges, rendering the overplus, if any, to the owner. 

In cafe of diftrds by warrant of a juftice of the peace for 
a penalty or forfeiture, tfte juftice fhall order the diftrefs to 
be fold within a certain time limited in the warrant, fo as 
fuch time be not lefs than four days, nor more than eight. 27 G. 
2. c. 20. 

DISTRESS INFINITE, is a. procefs commanding the {he
riff to dHtrain a perf on from time to time, and continually 
afterwards, by taking his goods by way of pledge, to enforce 
the. Pfrformance of fomething due from the party dillrained 
upon.' Generally, it is provided that diftreifes {hall be rea
fonable: and moderate; but in caie of diftrefs for fuit of 

°l:ourt, or fer defea of appearance, in feveral cafes, where 
this is the only mettJod of enforcing compliance, no diftre~5 
can be immoderate; becaufe, be it of what value it will, It 
cannot be fold, but thaIl be immediately reftored on fatisfadion 
zr{ade. 3 Blat'/:. 23'. . ' 

DISTRIBUTION of inteftate's effe8:s, after payment of the 
debts of the dt:ceafed, is to be made according to the ftatute 
of 22 & 23 C. 2. eo. 10. in manner following. One third lbaU 
go to the widow of the inteHate, and the refidue in equal 
1 ".,)vortions to· his children; or, if dead, to their reprc-
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tentatives; that is, their lineal defcendants: if there are no 
chiidren, or legal reprefentatives, then a moiety thall go to the 
widow, and a moiety to the next of kindred in equal degree, 
or theif reprefentatives: if no widow, the whole thall go to 
the children: if neither widow nor child, the whole than be 
diftributed amongft the next of kindred in equal degree, and 
their reprefent-.atives: but no reprefentatives are admitted among 
collaterals, farther than the children of the intcftate's brothers 
and 6ften. The father fucceeds to the whole perfonal effecb 
of his children, if they die inteftate and without iffue; but if the 
father be dead, and the mether furvives, {be thall only come in for 
a (hare equally with each of the remai~ing children. 

There are fome local cuftoms excepted out of the all; 
in which the proportions of the diftribution vary in different 
places. 

DISTRINGAS, is a writ direaed to the theriff, command. 
ing him to tlif/rain one by his goods and chattels, to enforce 
his compliance with what is required of him, as for his appearance 
in court on fuch a day. F. N. B. 

DISTURBANCE, is ufually a wtotlg done to fame incor
poreal hereditament, by hindering or difquieting the owners 
in their regular and lawful enjoyment of it. Of this there are 
divers kinds: As, J. Difturbance of frnnchifts: which ill, when 
a man has the franchife of holding a court leet, of keeping a 
fair or market, of free warren, of taking toll, of feifing waifs 
or eftrays, or the like, and he is difturbed or incommoded in 
the lawful exercife thereof. 2. Difturbance of comm,,,: as 
where one who has no right of common puts his cattle into the 
land; or who, having a right of common, furcharges the com
mon, by putting in more cattle than he hath a right to do, or 
puts in any cattle that are not commonable. 3. Difturbance of 
'Ways; as where a man, who hath right to a way over another 
man's ground, is obftruCl:ed by i~clofures or other obfiacles. 
4· Difturbance of patronage; which is an ~indrance or ohftruCl:ion 
of a patron to prefent his clerk to a benefice. 3 Blade. 236. 

DIVORCE, is a feparation of a man and a woman Who have 
been de foElo married together: and it is of two kinds; the .. ne, 
that diffolveth the marriage, a 'l)inC"ulo matrimonii I and the other, 
II mm/4 et thoro, which diffolveth not the marriage, for that the 
offence is after a juft and lawful marriage. 3. 1nj1. 88. 

Caufes for feparation a 'l)ill("lIlo, are confanguinityol' affinity, 
within the degrees prohibited, aHo impuberty or frigidity, where 
the marriage itfelf was merely void oh, initio, and the fentence of 
divorce only declaratory of its being fo. And the effcfh of this 
original voidance and nullity are, that the wife is barred of 
d?wer, and the ifTue are'. illegitimate, and that the perions fo 
d,,'orc:ed may marry any others. Gibf. 44'. 
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• But if either of the parties be dead before fentence given, the 
fpiritual court cannot proceed to declare the marriage void, an4 
baftardize the iff'ue. Id. 

Divorce II mmld ft thorfJ is, when the ufe of matrimony, • 
the cohabitation of the married perfons, or their mutual con
~ation, is prohibited for a time, or . without limiation of 
time; in which the marriage, having been originally good, is 
not diffolved, nor affe8ed as to the vinculum or bond. NOt' 
doth this bar the wife of dower, nor baftardize the itfue; but 
intitlc& her to alimony, which the ecclefiaftical court affigna, 
in proportion to the circumftances and condition of the hWband. 
Id. 335. 

DOCKET or DOG GET. By ftatute 4 Be S W. c. 20. the 
proper officers refpeaively in the courts at W ¢minjlw {hall enter 
and put into an alphabetical' dogget by the defendants names, 
a particular of all judgments for debt entered in the refpeaive 
courts. And no judgment not dogetted and entered as afore
raid {hall affea any lands or tenements as to purchafers or 
mortgagees, or have any preference againft heirs, czccutors, or 
adminiftrators. 

DOCTORS COMMONS, is the coUege of civilians in lA"tbn, 
which was purchafed by Dr. HII""9, dean of the arches, for 
the profeff'ors of the ciYiI law. Here commonty relidc the dean 
of the arches, the judge of the admiralty, the judge of the 
prerogative coUrt of Cn"tn-lJUr" with divers other eminent 
civilians i who there living (for diet and lodging) in a col
legiate manner, and commoning together, it is known by 
the name of JdirJrI ('()fII"'''''I. It was burned down in the fire 
of lA"Jrm, and rebuilt at the charge of the profeffion. CbamJ. 
prtJmt Statt. 

DOG, not being an animal fit for food, the law doth not 
fet fuch an intrin6c value on it, as to make the ftealing thereof 
to be felony i but the owner may maintain an aaion for the 
lofs of it. And by ftatute 10 G. 3. c. 18. if auy perron (ball 
fteal any dog, or keep any dog knowing the fame to be ftolen, 
or {han knowingly have in his houfe the fkin of any dog ftolen, 
he OlaU forfeit for the firft ofFence not exceeding 30 /. nor lefs 
than 201. for the fecond offence not exceeding 50/' nor Jels 
than 30/. 

A maftifT going at large in the ftTeet unmuzzled, from tM 
lerocity of his nature being dangerous and caufe of terror to 
his majefty's fubjeCls, fcems to be a common nuifance, and 
eonfequently the owner may be indilled for fuffering him to go 
at large. . 

!f a man hath a dog that kills fheep, this is not ~ P'.'bllC' 
nUlfance, but the m'\'ner of the dog (knowing thereof) IS bable 
to an aaion i but if he is i&noraDt of fuch quality, he alaR "': 
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be punifhed for this killing: and in an alHon upon the cafe for 
ruch killing, the plaintiff {hall be required to prove in evidence 
that the dog had ufed to k,ill iheep. Dyer, 25. Het. J 7 I. 

And in order to maintain an aflion for IIi/ing by the defen
dant's dog, it muft be proved alfo that he knew his dog to have 
this property; but one inftance is fullident in that cafe. J 1 

Mod. 555. 
DOlT, doi/lin, was a bafe coin of fmall value, prohibited by 

the ftatute 3 H. s. c. 1. We ftiH retain the word in cornman 
fpeech, whell (in order to undervalue a man) we fay that he is 
Dot worth a d~ito . 

DOM-BEe (Sax. doom-lJool, liber judicialis), was a book where
in A!fred the Great, after his ulliting of the Saxon heptarchy, 
colleeled the various cuftoms that he found difperfed throughout 
the kingdom, and reduced and digefted them into one uniform 
fyftem and code of laws. 4 Blad:. 41 1. 

DOMESDA Y (Iiber judidalit wi cenfulllit ~ngli4), is an anci .. 
ent record made in the time of William the Conqueror, which ia ftill 
fair and legible; confifting of two volumes, a greater and a lefs : 
the greater containing a furvey of all the lands in England, except 
the counties of Northumberland, Cum~erla"d, W d'moioltmtl, Dur
hom, and part of Lancajler, which it is faitt, were never furvey .. 
ed; and, excepting Effi:t, Buffoll, and Norfoll, which three laft 
are comprehended in the lefi'er volume. "Ihere is :tlfo a third 
book, which differs from the others in form more than matter, 
made by the command of the fame king. Alld there is a fourth 
book kept in the ex.chequer, which is caUed d,mejda,; and 
though a very large volume, is only an abridgment of the others. 
Likewife, a fifth book is kept in the remembrancer's office in thO' 
exchequer, which has the name of domejd~, and is the fame with 
the fourth before mentioned. 

Our anceftors had many domifdA, books. King ~{fred had a 
roll which he called dome/da" which referred to the time of king 
Ethelred; as that made by William the Conqueror did refer to 
the time of Edward the Confelfor. 

It is generally known, that the queftion whether lands are an .. 
dent demefne or not is to be decided by the domejda, book of 
William the Conqueror; from wheyce there is no appeal. And 
it is a book of that authority, that even the Conqueror himfelf 
.fubmitted (ome cafes wherein he was concerned to be determined 
by it. . 

The addition of da, to this doom book was not made with :lnY 
~ufion to the final day of judgment, as many perfons have con .. 
ceited; but was to ftrengthen and confirm it, and fignifies the 
.Ffocia1 ~~cifive record or book of dooming judgment and juftice. 
lfammMJd's .Annot. 

The deaD and ch~pter of York have a rc;gifter ftyled dome/do,:. 
R 3 fo 
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fo has the bilhop of Worujler; and there is an ancient roll in 
Chell,,. c;1ftle called domrJdflY roll. Blount. 

DONATiO CAUSA :MORTIS, or a gift in profpeCl: of death, 
is, when a perfon in his lall: ficknefs delivers, or caufes to be de
livered, to another the pofi"efIion of any perfonal goods (under 
which h:lVe been includc;d bonds, and bills drawn by the deceaf. 
ed upon his banker), to be his in cafe the giver die; but if he 
lives, he is to haye it again. But this is not good apinft cre
ditors. 

DONATIVE, is a fpiritual preferment, be it church, chapel, 
or viclTa~c, which is in the free gift or collation of the patron, 
witlll'ut making any prefentation to the bilhop; and without 
aumifIion, inftitution, or inducHon, by any mandate from the 
bithop or othe" ; but the donee may, by the patron, or by any 
other authorifed by the patron, be put into poB"effion. Dtggt, 
Part I. c. 13. 

If the patTon of a donative do not nominate a clerk, there can 
he no hpfc thereof; but the bifhop may compel him to do it 
by fpiritual cenfurcs. J InjI. 344. 

Dut if it hath been augmented by the governors of queen 
A/lilt's bounty, it willl:tpfe in like manner as prefentative livings. 

A donative is free from the vifitation of the ordinary; but the 
patron mull: vifit the fame by commilIioners to be appointed by 
him. 1 [nfl· 344' . 

. But although the ordinary hath not power as to the place, fo 
as to regulate feats in that church, or the like; yet he hath pow
er 3S to the parfon, if he commits any mifdemeanor, to proceed 
:,glinft him by fpiritual cenfures. L. Raym. 1205. 

... So in the cafe of churchwardens, if they refufe to take upon 
them the officI',. or the like; the ordinary may compel them: fcir 
although there is a difference as to the incumbent, yet as to the 
parith officers there is none; for they are the officers of the parilb, 
and not of the patron of the donative. 8tr. 7 IS. 

DOUBLE PLEA, is where the defendant allegeth for himfelf 
two feveral matters in bar of the plaintiff's acHon, when one of 
them if> fufficient, which fhall not be admitted; as if a man plead 
feveral things, the one not depending on the other, the pie] is 
accounted eouble: but if they mutually depend on each other, 
:\nd the party may not have the laft plea without the firft, then it 
1hall be received. Kitch. 223. Alfo by ftatute 4 & S Ann. t. 
16. a man with leave of the court may plead two or more difiinlk 
matt:rs or lingle pleas; as in an aeHon of affault and battery, he 

. may plead th'?fe three, not guilty, fon afi"ault demefne. and the 
fl.:atute of limit Itions~ 3 Blad. 308. 

DOUBLE QY ARREL (duplex 'lumIa, double fJuerela or 
c::lmplaint, called improperly douhlt quarrel), is a c~mplaint ma~e 
by any clerk or other to t4e archbHhop againft allY inferiortlrdl4 

. . JlaryJ 
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.ary, for delaying juftice in any caufe ecclefiaftical, as to give 
{entence, to inftitute a clerk prcfcnted, or the like. The e!teLl: 
of which is, that the a!'1:hbiOlop, tllking knowledge of fuch delay 
direas his let~s under his authentical feal, to all and fingular' 
clerks of his province, thereby commanding them to admonifh. 
the faid ordinary within a certain time to do the juftice re juired ; 
or otherwife to cite him to appear before the faid archbiiliop or 
his official at a day in the faid letters prefixed, and there to al. 
lege the caufe of his delay; and, laCUy, to intimate to the faid 

. ordinary, that ifhe performs nut the thing enjoined, nor appears 
at the day affigned, he will proceed to do juftice in the premifes. 
And it feems to be called a douUe fJUrrele, becaufc it is moft COln-' 

monly made both againft the judge, and agaillft the party at 
whofe requeft juftice is delayed by the faid judge. ClarU~· 
Pro::. tit. 84, SI 6. 

DOWER: 
TENANT in DOWER, it, where a man ;.1 fiifld qf eerlai" land.r or 

Imnnent.r in fie Jimple, fet ta;1 generol, or a.r heir in /PUi.11 tail, and 
takth II "uifl, and didh; the wijt, after the delYafi of he,- hl!Jbantl, 

}hall k entluwetl ()f the third part of Juch land.r and tmemtnt.r 0.1 we,',. 
~ huj/Jand'.r at any time during the t:fJ"Jerturt; t() hold t() the fame 
wife infroualty '" metn and h()und.r. Litt.feEl. 36. 

&ifni. This word ftiftd extendetb as well to a fei/in in law, 
as to a feiGn i" liNd; as where lands defcend to the huLband, 
before entry he hath but a feifin in law and yet the wife· 
fhall be endowed, although it be not reduced to an actual potTet:' 
60n; for it lieth not in the power of the wife to bring it to be 
an aaual feiGn, as the hufband may do of his wife's land, when 
he is to be tenant by curtefy. I In}l. 31. 

And yet of every feiGn in law, or aClual fdfil1, of lands or 
tenements, a woman may not be endowed. For example, if 
there be grandfather, f3ther, and fon; and the grandfather is 
feifed of three acres of land in fee, and taketh wife, and dieth, 
whereupon the wife becomes endowed of one of thofe acres; the 
inheritance defcends to the father, who dieth either before or 
after entry, in this cafe the wife of the father {hall be endowed 
only of the two acres refidue; for the dower of the grandmother 
is paramount the title of the wife of the father; and the fdun 
of the father which defcended to him (be it in law or in deed), is 
defeated; and upon the matter the father had but a reverfion ext
pellant upon a freehold, and in that cafe dower ought not to be 
demanded of dower, although the wife of the grandfather dieth, 
living the father's wife. 1 I,y/. 3 J. 

Of certa;n /ond.r or tmtmmt.r. Copyhold lands are not li:lble to 
clower, being only eftates ~ the will of the lord; unlefs by cfpe
cial cufto~ of the manor: in which cafe it is u(ually called the 
widow''S free bench. 2 BIIl,l. 132. 

It 
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It is !lOW fettled, that of a tr'!fl en.ate a wife i& now dowa~. 
2 Jltf. 526. . 

Of lands which the hulband holdeth j,;ntlJ with another, the 
wife {ball not be endowed; but whert he holdeth in common, it 
is otherwife. Litl. feCt. 45. 

In the cafe of BrDIIghtan and Randal, tf". 38 Eliz. the f~ 
md fon were joint-tenants, to hold to them and the heirs of the 
fan : they were both hanged out of the fame Cart at the fame 
time; but becaufe the fon (as was depofed by witncff'es) fu"ived, 
as appeared by fame tokens; namely, his {baking hi, leg', his 
widow thereupon demanded dower, and it was adjudged to her. 
ero. Eli'Z. 5°3.. . 

Of CDmmon itrtain, a wife {ball be endowed l but of a c:ommOQ 
enthout num/Jw in grofs, the thall not be endowed; for as the heir 
would then have one portion of this common, and the widow 
another, and both witho~t {bnt, the common would be doubly 
ch~rged~ J Injl. 32. . 

=]"h, wifo after the dma.fo if INr h,1/Jllna follll It tfltWt»fJ. By the 
fbtute of magna chnrta, c. 7. the widow {hall remain in her h\lf
band's clJpital manfion-houfe for forty days after his death, dur
ing which time her dower {ball bci affigncd, Thefe forty days arc 
called the widow's quarantine • 
. But where the certainty appeareth what land. or teJrements the 

wife {hall have for her dower, as was heretofore the cafe of dower 
lJa Djlium t~/dil, which was affigned to the woman at the church 
door at the tirpe of her marriage l there the wife may enter after . 
the death of her hulband, without affignment of any! But whCTC 
the certainty appears not, as ~o be endowed of t~c third part to 
have in feveraIty, or the ,noiety according to cun.om to hel" in 
feveralty; in fuch cates, the particular lands to be held in 
dower mun. be atligned by the heir of the hulband, or .flis guar~ 
dian; not only for the fake of notoriety, but alfo to intitle the 
brd of the fee to demand his fervices of the h~ir, ~n refpeB ot 
the lands fo held. If the heir, or his guardian, do not afiign her 
dower within the term of quarantine, or do affign it unfairly, ~e 
hath her remedy at law, and the fhedfl-" is appointed' to afiign It. 
2 Blacl. 136~ . 

This great difadvantage the wife hath, that {be cannot enter 
into her dower by the common law 1 but is driven to her writ of 
dower to reco\'er the fame; wherein fometimes great delays are 
ufed ; and· therefore the well advifed friends of the wife will pro
vide for a jointure to be made to her. • InJl. 32. 

Upon which accou~t, on preconcerted marriages, and in eftatcs 
of confiderable confeqlltnce, tenancy in dower tlOW very feldom 
happens; for the claim of the wife to her dower at the comm~R 
law, diffufingitfelffo extenfiyety, it became a great <:Jog toab
cnalions~ and was ~tllerwi~e ~nconvenient to families. ~. 

lore, 
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fore, fince the dirure of dower ad eflium ucl!fi<6, jointures have 
commonly been introduced in their fread, as a bar to the claim at 
common law. 2 Blac·lt. 136. 

Of filth lands or ttn~mmll 01 w"~ her h'!foand'1 at an, tim' during 
Ih~ tfI'IJff"lur~. Unto dowl!r three things do belong; viz. marriage, 
feiftn, and the death of the hulband. Concerning tlte feitin, it 
is not neceff'ary that the fame ihould continue during the cover
ture; for although the hulband aliendh the lands, yet his widow 
JhaU be endowed. But it is neceU"ary that the marriage do cOllti
JlUe, for if it be diffolved, the dower ceafeth : but this is to be 
underftood where the hulband and wife are divorced a 'Vinculo ma
trit1llm;;, as for confanguinity or affinity; and not Q menfa ~t 
thoro, as for adultery. I 1'!fI. 32. 

If the wife dope from her hulband, and goeth away, and tar
yicth with her adulterer, {he OlaUlofe her dower, wtlefs the huf
band be reconciled to her, and permit her to cohabit with him. 
IMJ. 

Thcfeifin ofthe 'hulband for a tranfitory inftant only, when 
the fame aCt which. gives him the eftate conveys it alfo out of him 
again, (as where by a fine land is granted to a man, and he im
mediately renders it back by the fame fine,) iuch a feifin will not 
intitlc: the wife to dower; for the land was merely in Ira'!fitll, and 
tlever refted in the hulband: but if the land abides in him for a 
fincle moment, jt feem.l that the wife {hall be endowed thereof. 
a BI«It. 13 1.. . 

As to ~ltthtmgu, the wife {hall not be endowed both of the land 
given in exchange, and of the land taken in "change, although 
the hulband was feifed of both; but {he rna)' have her eJecHon to 
be endowed of which {he will. J 1"./1.31. 

;To hoi. to thl wift in jtWrtl/ll 6, md~1 and houndr. But of inhe
ritances that are intire, and of which no divi60n can be made, 
~e thall be endowed in a fpeci;&l manner. As of a mill, Ole 
Dlall not be endowed. by' metes and bounds, nor in common with 
the heir; but file may be endowed of the third toll di{h, or of" 
the mill, every third month, So ihe (haH be endowed of the 
third part of the profit of ftallage, of the third part of the profits 
ofa fair, of an office, of a dove cote, of a nLhery, that is, every 
third fith, or every third caft of the net; fo of the third prefenta
cion to an advowfon ; of the third part of the profits of courts, 
fines, heriots, and olher {ervices; fa alfo of tithes; and the 
fureft endowment of tithes is of the third {heaf; for what Jand 
Dlall be fown is uncertain. I I'!II. 32. 

And to her efiate in dower there are the like incidents as to 
other life efiates. She {hall have efiovers of houfebote, plough
bote, and haybote; but {hall not be allowed. to commit wade. 
Jf file lows the land, and. dies before harvefi, her executor {hall 
~ve the crop. But if {he determine the efiate by her own aCt I 

a, 
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as by marrying again, {he {hall llOt be intitled to receive the c:r9p. 
Hut if {he leafes the efiate to an under-tenant, who fows the 
land, and {he marries before ~e corn is out, this {hall not de
prive the under-t. nant of the crop, becaufe it was not in his pow
er to prevent her marrying. 2 BJocl. J 23. 

'DRA WLATCHES, thieves, dr"wing the latch of the door. 
that is, entering privately to rob the houfe. 

DRENGAGE, was a fervile tenure, and not freehold (as 
fuppo1~d by Sir H. Spelman) J for in WdimorllJnd, in the reigll 
of king Hm. 2. Sir Hugh MorwJ changed the fervice from drm
gage to free fervice; which implies that it was not free before. III 
fome parts of the failt county, the tenants gave one half of their 
lands, to have the other half made free from that fervice. It 
feems to have been pure vilknage. Drengel where the tenants 
who held by that fervice. . 

DROIT, right, is the highefi writ of all other real writs 
what(ocver, and has the greateit refpeCl:, and the mofi affured and 
final judgment; and therefore, is called a writ of. right; and 
in the old books droit. I Inft. 158. Droit, droit, are words 
that lignify a double right j both of property, and of poffeffion. 
M~6. • 

DRUNKENNESS. By feveral fiatutes in the reign of Icing 
1t1mel the firfi, every perf on convitled of drunkennefs {hall foi
leit 51' and for want of difirefs, {hall be committed to the frocks 
for fix hours : if he {hall be again cO!1viCted of the like offence, he 
{hall be bound in a recognizance of 10/.- with condition, to be 
from thenceforth of good behaviour. And an alehoufe-keeper, 
conv;aed of drunkennefs, fhall, belides the other. penalties, be 
difabled to keel' any fuch alehoufe for three years. 

Drunkennefs escufeth no crime; but he who is guilty of any 
crime whatever, through his voluntary drunkennefs, {ball be p~
nifh.'<l for it as much as if he had been faber; for the law, confi
dering how eafy it is to counterfeit his excufe, and how weak 
an excufe it is, (though real,) will not futTer any man thus to 
privilege one crime by another. r HI''lu. 2. 4 Blacl. 26; 

DUCES TECI1M, is a writ out of chancery, commanding a 
perCon to apppear at a certain day in court, and to bring orulth him 
fome writings, evidences, or other things, to be infpeCl:ed and 
examined in court. RtgiJl. 

DUCKING STOOL. See CUCKING STOOL. 

DUELLING, or fingle combat, between any of the king's 
fubjeCl:s, of their own heads, and for private malice or difpleafure, 
is prohibited by the laws of this realm; for in a fettled fiate, go
verned by law, no man, for any injury whatfoever, ought to ufc 
private revenge. 3 Inft· 157. 

It is alfo againfi the law of nature, and of nations, for a man 
to 
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to be judge in his own caufe; efpecialIy, where fury, wrath, 
malice, and revenge, are the rulers of the judgment. /J. 

And although upon the 6ngle combat no death eofue, nor 
blood be drawn, yet the very combat for revenge is an affray, and 
a great breach of the king's peace; an affright and terro,r to the 
king'& fubje8s; and is to be puni~d by fine and imprifonment, 
and to find fureties for the good behaviour; for it is wi til force 
and arms, and againft the peace of our lord the king; and iu 
re(pe8 of incroachment upon royal authority for revenge, it is 
againfi his crown and dignity. /J. IS8. 

And where one party kills the other, it comes within the notiou 
of murder, as being committed by malice afore-thought; wher: 
the panies meet avowedly with an intent to murder, thinking it 
their duty, as gentlemen, and cl;~iming it as their right, to wan
ton with their own lives, and ~he lives of others, without any 
warrant for it, either human or divine; and therefore the law 
hath juftly bed ou them the crime and punifilment of murder. .. 
BlfK1. 199. " 

But if two perfons fallout upon a fudllen occa60n, and agree 
to fight in fuch a field, and eat:h of them goeth to fl!tt:h his wea
pon, and they go into the field, and therein fight, and the one 
kiUeth the other, this is no malice prepenfed; for the fetching' 
of the weapon, and going into the field, is but a continuance of 
the Cudden falling out, and the blood was never cooled: but if 
tbere were deliberation, as that they meet the next day, nilY .. 
though it were the fame day, if there were fuch a competent dif. 
tance of time, that in common prefumption they had time 
of deliberation, then it is murder. 3 /1!J1. 51. 1 Hall.t Il~'f. 

453· 
And the law fo far abhors all duelling in: cold blood, that not 

only the principal, who aCl:ually kills the other, but all'O his fe
conds, are guilty of murder, whether they fought or not. And _ 
it is holden, that the feconds of the party flain are likewife guil~r 
as accefi"aries. I HclW. 81. 

DUKE, is a name of dignity, and takes place next after; the 
royal family. Among the Saxo,u, the name of duku (duces) was 
frequent, and fignified, as among the R~ma1/s, the Itailer.t or 
commanders of theIr armies : but after the lV:;rman conquefi, our 
kings themfelves continuing for many generations duku of Nor~ 
mand" they would not honour any fubjetls with that title, till the 
time of Edward the third; who, claiming to be king of Fratlct, 
and thereby lofing the ducal in the regal dignity, created his (on 
Ed'Ulllrd the Black Prince, duke of CGl"11wal/: and many, of 
the royal family efpecially, were afterwards raifed to the fame 
hono!'r. In the reign of queen Elizaht·th, the whole order be~ 
ca~ extinfl ; but it was revived by her fucceff'or king Jamt.t the 

'fitft, in the perron of George Yilliers, duke of Buckingham. and 
.. ~ 
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in the fucceeding reigns, many of the nobility have been advanced 
to that dignity. I Blacll. 397. 

DUM FUrr INFRA lETATEM, is a writ which lies faT 
a perfon of full age, after having, when under age, aliened his 
lands. 
, DUM FUrr NON COMPOS ~mNTIS, is a writ whicb 

lies for one who hath recoveTed his underftanding, after having, 
when run compos, aliened his hnds; or for the heir of {tAch ali
-enor. 

DUN, tio'lun, which termination had varied into Jon, 6gnify
ing a mountain, or high open place. So that the names of thofe 
towns which end in J"n, were either built on hiUs, or. near them, 
in open places. -

DUPLEX Q!.TERELA,an ecdefiaftical pracefs. .See DOtlBU 
QUARREL. 

1>UPLICITY, in pleading. See Dot1BL'E PLEA. -
DURESS, is where one is wrongfully imprifoncd, or Tetltain

ed of his liberty contrary to law, till he executes a bond or -other 
deed to another; or is threatened to be killed or maimed, if he 
do it not: and a deed fo obtained is void in law. It is caned 
Jurtjs, from the Latin Juritits; of which there are two forts, 
durefs of imprijo"mmt, where a man aCl:ually lofes bis liberty; 
and durefs per minar, where the hardfhip is only thnl1tt1leJ and 
impending. Durefa per minas, or by threatening, is eitheT for 
fear of the lofs of life, or eIfe for fear of mayhem, or lofa of limb; 
and this fear muft be upon fufficient reafon, and fuch as may fall 
upon a conftant man. A fear of battery, or being beaten, is not 
durefs; neither is the fear of having one's houfe burned, or one's 
goods taken away, ordeftroyed; becaufe, in thek cafes, a man 
may have fatisfaCl:ion in damages; but ng fuitable atonement ca~ 
be made for the lofs of life or limb. I Blacll. 130. 

DYRGE, or Ji"gt, a mournful fong over the dead; from the 
Teutonic dyrtt, laudare, to praife and extol; whence it is a lau .. 
4latory fong. COWt/. 

DYTENUM, a Jitty orfong; as, "mire cumplmo tip"'''> was .0 !ing harvdt home. KI'n.- Pcw. Ani. 320. - -

E A -

E!>' Sa;c. the water or river. Hence this appellatio~ is join .. 
ed to the proper names of places, as Eqt~n, H',,,chdjill, 
SWllnfta, and other fuch like. And in fome:'parts of the 

North, the mouth of a river on the {hore, between the high and 
low w~ter-mark, ftiU is called the to. 

EALDERNAN, 
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!ALDERMAN, ,IJ(nIta", was a man chofen to a place of 

tuperiority, 00 account of his age and experience: as the Imatorr 
were amOng the Romans. Hence the word ald"."",n in corpora
tions; and hence the word «wI, which is only a contrallion of 
u/tienIIa". 

EARL, is a title of nobility, above a vifcount, and next below 
a marquis. He was anciently called jbirnnan, becaufe the earls 
bad ea£h of them the civil government of a feveral diviflOn 
or Ihire. 

In Loti" they are called com;ttl (a title fira afed in the empirej, 
beeaufe they accompanied or attended the king. And after the 
NormRn conqueft, they were for fome time called mmtr, from 
whence the fhires are tiyled counties to this day. 

It is now become a mere title, they having nothing to do with 
the government of the county; which is now intirely dcvolved 
00 the iheriif, the earl's deputy, or .nrt-CfJm4J. . 

Anciently, there was no ·earl hut who had a Ihirc or county 
for his earldom. But of later times, the number of earls greatly 
inerealing, they have fometimes for their title fome particular 
part of a count], town, village, or place of refidence. AIfo, 

. befides there loc,1 earis, there are fome perfonal and honorary, as 
tarl mnrjbal '!! Engla"d; and others nominal, who derive their 
titles from the names of their families. 

In writs, and commiffions, and other formal 'inftruments, the 
king, when he m~tions any peer, of the degr~e of an earl, ufu .. 
ally ftyles him t"!fl, tIfld ,",til hlO'fJtd col!fin; an appeJJ3tion as an
cient at! the reign of Hm. 4. who being either by his wife, his 
mother, or his fifters, aaually related or allied to every earl in
the kingdom, artfully and conftantly acknowledged that connexi
on in all his letters, 'and other public aas; from whence the 
lIfage has defcended to his fuccefl'ors, though the reafon has long 
ago ce-olfed. I Bla~it. 398. . 

EARNEST, called by the civilians arrha, is part of the price 
paid down on a contraa made. If neither the money be paid, 
nor the goods delivered, n<fr tender made, it is no contraa, and 
the owner may difpofe of the goods as he pleales; but if any 
part of the pric:e be paid down, or any portion of the goods be 
delivered by way of earneft, the property of the goods is bound 
by it. 2 Blacl. 30. 

EASEMENT, is defined to be a fervice or convenience which 
one neighbour hath of another, by charter or prefcription, with ... 
out profit; as a way thr.h his land, a fink, a watercourfe, a 
wa(bing place, or fuch like. K;/~h. lOS, But« multitude of 
perfons cannot prtJ"i~t for an eafement, but for this they may 
plead cujlom. Cro. Ja. qo. 

EAVES-DROPPERS, are perfons that liften under windows, 
or eves or droppings of houfes, to li,ften afn:r difc('urfe, and 

I.h~u 
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\hereupon frame llanderous and mifchieY()uS tales. They a~ 1& 
"Common nuifance, and prefentable at the court leet; or are in .... 
tlichble at the feffions, and punHhable by fine, and finding fure-
ties for their good behaviour. 4 BI<lt"J. 168. _ -

ECCLESIASTICAL COURT, is that which is holden by 
the king's authority as {upreme governor of the church, in mat
ters which chiefly concern religion. Wood. b. 4. c. I. 

The jurifdiCtion of the ecelefiaftical court is eith6r 'fJ()lu1Itary or 
contentious. I. Yoluntary is, where there is no oppotition, wroch 
confifis in vifiting churches, the clergy, and churchwardens of 
the feveral pariihes and diftriD:s; in granting fequeftrations, in
ftitution anJ induCtion to vacant benefices, licences, difpenfati
ons, probates of wills, adminiftrations of inteftates t!ffefis, and 
the like. 2. ContmtioUl I which is, where there is plaintiff and 
'defendant, in caufes of various kimls; as, profanation of the 
Lord's day, negleCl: of duty in minifters, difturbance of divine 
ferviee, providing books and ornaments for the church, ja8:ita
tion of marriage, divorce, alimony, defamation, payment of 
tithes, mortuaries, fynoda\s, procurations, dilapidations, repara
tion of churches, feats in churches, church rates, wills and ad
minifhations when contefted, and many other fuch like. ltl. 

The proceedings in the ecclefiaftical court are regulated accord
ing to the praCtice of the civil and canon laws, or-rather accord
ing, to a mixture of both, correCted and new modelled by their 
own particular ufages, and the interpofition of the courts of com
mon law. For if the proceedings in the fpiritual court be eYer 
fo regularly confonant to the rules of the Roman law, yet if they 
be manifefily repugnant to the fundamental maxims of the mo
nicipallaw of this realm; as (for inftance) if they require twO 
witneff'es to prove a faa where one will fuffice at common law, 
in fuch cafes a prohibition will be awarded againft them. 3 Bille!. 
100. 

Their ordinary courfe of proceediBg is, firft, by cittJtitm, to 
call the party injuring before them. Then by lib,l, or. articles 
drawn out in a formal allegation, (() fet forth the plaintiff's 
f,round of complaint. To this fucceed$ the defendant's a"jrutr 
upon oath. If he denies or extenuates the charge, then they 
proceed to proqfi by witnefles examined, and their depofitions 
taken down in writing, by an officer (If the court. If the defen
dant hath any circumllances to offer in bis defence, he muO: al(o 
propound them ill what is called his difenjiw allegation, to which 
he is intitled in his turn to the pla;nt.'s anJwtt' upon oath, and 
may from then~ proceed to proofs as well as his antagonirl:. But 
a man is not obligl:d to anfwer UpOIl oath to any lTIatter which 
may charge himfdf with a crimina,l offence. When all tbe 
pleadings nnd proofs are concluded, they are referred to the con
fideratiol1, not of a. jury, but of the judge, who takes information 

by 
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by hearing advocates on'both fides, and thereupon forms his ;".. . 
ttrlDCulory J~cr~~, or Jefinitiw jmt~nc~, at his own difcretion i 
from which there generally lies an appeal, in the feveral fiages 
and gradations, from the archdeacon to the bifhop, from the bi
fllop to the archbifhop, and from the archbifhop to the delegates. 
But by the ftatute 25 Hen. 8. c. 19. if the decree be not appealed 
from in fifteen days, it is final. ]d. 

EGYPTIANS. See GYPSIES. 
AN EJECTMENT, properly fpeaking, lieth, where lands or 

tenements are let for a term of years, and afterwards the letTor, 
l'n'erfioner, remainder man, or any ftranger, doth ejea or oult 
the Idee of his term: in this cafe, he thall have this writ of 
eje8ment, to call the defendant 1'0 anf wer for entering on the 
lands fo demifed to the plaintiff for a term that is not yet expir
ed, and ejefling him. And by this writ th·' plaintiff fhall re
coyer back his term, or the remainder of it, with damages. 3 
Blari. 199' 

Since the difufe of real aCHone, this manner of proceeding is 
become the common method of trying the title to lands or tene
ments. /J. 200. 

In ftri8nefs, in order to maintain the aaion, the plaintiff 
muft make out four points before the coun, viz. tjt/~, I~aft, m
Iry, and wJler. Firft, he muft fhew a good title in the leffor, 
which brings the matter of right intirely before the coun i then, 
that the leffor, being fdfed by vinue of fuch title, did make 
him the «oft for the prefent term; thirdly, that he, the letTee or 
plaintiff, .did IIIter or take poifefIion in confequence of fuch leafe; 
and theil, billy, that the defendant oujl~J or ejeCted him. 
Whereupon he {hall have judgment to recover his term and da
mages; and fhall, in confequence; have a writ of potTeffion, 
which the {beriff is to execute, by delivering him the ulldifturbed 
and peaceable poffeffion of his term. /d. 202. 

But as much trouble and formality were found to attend the 
aaual making of the letift, mtry, and otYltr, a new and more 
eafy method of trying titles by writ of ejeament was inventt:d, , 
which depends intirely upon a fhing of legal fictions; no a8ual 
Itafo is made, no aaual ~"t,., by the plaintiff, no aaual o'!ft~r br 
the defendant; but all are merely ideal, for the fole purpofe of 
trying the title. /J. 

To this end, on application to the court by the tenant in pof
{effion to be made defendant in the aaion, it is allowed to him 
upon this condition, thai: he -enter into a rule to confefs, at the. 
trial of the c3ufe, three of the four requifites for the maintenance 
of the plaintiff's aaion, viz. the It4f, tnt,." and ~'!fttr; which 
n:quifiles, as they are wholly fiaitious, {bould the defendant put 
the plaintiff to prove, he muft of courfe be nonfuited for want 
Q[ evil1encei bllt by {ucb ftipulclted confcflioll of leafe, entry, 
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.rnl oufter, the tTial will now ftand upon the:.mftits of the title 
only. ltl. 203, 4. 

The dam:lges recovered in there aaions, though formerly 
their only intent, are ·now ufually (fince the title has been COIlr 

fidered a6 the principal queHion) very fmall and inadequate, 
amounting commonly to one fhilling OT fome other trivial Cwo. 
In order therefore to complete the remedy, when the poffdiioa 

, has been long detained from him that has right, an afiion of 
treIpafs alfo lies, after a recovery in qtament, to recover .the 
mefne profits which the tenant in potreHion hath wrongfully", 
ceived; which attion may be brought in the name of either 
the nominal plaintiff in the ejeCbnent, or his letror, againft the 
tenant in potreffion" wbether he be made party to the ejelbncnt, 
4>r fui"ers judgment to go bJ def:l1ut. Ill. 205' 

Such is the modern way, of obl-iquely bringing ill queftion .the 
title to lands and tenements, in order 'to try it in thiscol1atera1 
manner; a method which is now univerfally adopted in aJmoi 
~ery cafe. It is founded on the fame principle as the ancient 
writs of afli:&e, being calculated to try the mere pa.ffllDI'J title to I 

an eftate, and hath fucceeded to thofe real allion" as being 
infinitely more convenient for attaining the end of judice; 
becaufe, the form of the proceeding being intirely £8:itious, it 
is wholly in the power of the court to dirdl: the application of 
that fiaion fo as to prevent fraud and chicane, and to difc:ovcr 
the real truth of the title: the writ of eje8:ment .and its nominal 
parties are judicially to be con6dered as the fiCtitious form of aD 
aaion really brought by the Idor of the plaintiff againft the 
tenant in potfdIion; invented, under the control and power of 
the coun, for the advancement of juftice in many refpeas; and 
to force the parties to go to trial on the merits, without being in. 
tangled in the nicety of pleadings on either fide. 3 BIQci. 205· 
Burr. Mans[ 668. -

But a wnt of eje8ment is not an adequate means to try the 
title of all eftates. For where the entry is taken away by dif. 
feifin, defcents, fines, and recoveries, and non-claim, no ejca
ment lies. So it doth not lie of aD advowfon, a rent, a com
mon, or other incorporeal hereditament (except for tithes, by 
virtue of the ftatute of 32 H_ 8. t'. 7.); for on fuch thiDgs where
on an entry cannot in faa be made, no entry ihall be fuppofed 
by any fiCtion of the parties. Nor will an ejectment lie, where 
the defendant has been twenty years in potfeffion, by the ftatutc 
of limitations. For an eje8:ment is a poi'etfory remedy, and 
only competent where the letror of the plaintiff may enter. 'fhc~· 
fore it is always necetfary for the plaintiff to thew, that hIS 
ldor bad a right to enter, by proving a poifeffion within twenty 
years, or accounting for the want of it, under fome of ~e 
CKCfWms.allowc:d by the buteo 'rw@ty years adverfe poB"eJli-

OIl 
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Gn is a pofitive title to tIle defendant. It is not Ii bar only to the 
ac1ion or remedy of the plaintiff, but rather takes away his right 
of pofi"effion, and in that cafe the plaintiff will be driven to his writ 
of right. 3 B/aa~; 206. Burr; Manif. J 19-

The ufuaJ courfe in praaice is, to draw a declaration, and there. 
in to feign a leafe to a leifee, or to him that would try the title; 
and to feign a cafual ejctl:or or defendant in the faid declaration ; 
:md then to deliver the dec brat ion to the ejetlor named therdn, who 
fends or deliverl it to the tenant in potfetlion, and gives him notice 
in writing at the bottom, or oil the back thereof; to appear and de
fend his title; otherwife that he the feigned defendant will fulfer 
judgment by default, whereby he the true tenant will be tllrned 
out of potretlion. 'fo this declaration the trUe tenant may appear 
by hi:! attorney, and confent to a rule to make him defendant 
in the place of the cafual ejeClor or feigned defendant, and to 
confefs a Ie.lfe, entry, and ouO:er, and at the trial.to ftand upon 
the title only. ,W ooiJ~ II. 4· ~. 4.-

Where the perfon himfelf cannot be come at, leaving a copy at 
his boufe with fame perfon there, or if no one can be met with. 
affixing a true copy of it 011 the door, fhall be deemed a good 
fmice. Burr. ManY. 1116.1181. 

EIGNE,. Fr. eldd/, or firft-born; as iajlllrd eigne and mu/if; 
,mlllt, are words ufed in Ollr law, for the elder a baftard, and the 
younger legitirrulte. 

EIRE, Fr. (iter,) ~as the· court of juftices itinerant, who 
were Cent once in feven years with a general commiIlion into 
divers counties, to hear and determine fuch caufes as were termed 
pleas of the crown. , 

The nre of the /wtjl, is the fame as the court called the juRi.:t 
fiat, which was held once in three years by the juftices itinerant 
of the foreft. ___ ' 

ELECTION, is when a man is left to his own free will to take 
or to do orte thing or another. which he pleafes. 

In all cafes, where feveral remedies are given, the law which 
gives the'remedies to the party, gives him withal eIe8ioll to take 
which of the remedies he will. 1 InJI.145. 

H a man grant by his deed a rent-charge ·to another, and th~ 
rent is behlOd, the grantee may chufe whether he will fue a writ 
of annuity for this againft· the grantQr, or diilrain fo~ the rent 
behind, but he cannot do both. Litt:. fe8. 219. ", 

Where eleaion is given to feveral perfons, the, firft~le8ion 
made by any of them thall ftand. I I'!ft~ 145. :-

If a man grant a manor, exc:cpt. one elote called N. and there 
are two clofes called by that name, one containing nine acres, and 
the other only three acres, the grantee thall not ill this'cafe chufe 
which of the f: id clofes he will have, but the grantor {hall have 
ele~n which clofe 1hall pafs. I Leln. 268. . 
. s nut 
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But if o,ne grants an acre. of land out of a wafte ~r common, and 

doth not fay in what part, or how to be bounded, the grantee may 
make his eleCl:ion where he will. 1 Leon. 30. 

If a man hath an eleCtion to do one of two things, and one of 
them becomes impoffible, he muft at his peril do the other. ,Lill. 
Aur·506• 

A perf on who hath brought a civil aCtion for an injury, {haD 
not be fuffered to proceed criminally by way of information at 
the fame time, but {hall make his elell:ion in which method he will 
proceed, before the court will enter into the criminal complaint. 
Burr. Ma1uj. 720. 

If a bill in equity be brought, whiIft an all:ion at law is 
carrying on upon the fame account, the lord chancellor will 

-( oblige the plaintiff to make his eldHon in which way he will 
proceed. 2 .Atk~ 166. 

But where a creditor fues an executor at law, and at the fame 
time files his bill againft him in equity, the court will not require 
him to make his elell:i~n, in cafe the uccutor is attempting to 
prefer other creditors before him, by confeffing judgments to them. 
Born. Chao Ca. 278. 

ELEGIT, is a writ of execution, which is given by the 
ftatute 13 Ed. 1. t., 18. either upon a judgment for debt or da
mages, or upon the forfeiture of a recognizance taken in the 
king's court. J InjI. 289. , 

By the common law, a man could only have IatisfalHon of 
goods, chattels, and the prefent profits of lands, by the writs 
of fitri facial or It'lJariIacial; but not the poffeffion of the lands 
themfelves: fo that it the defendant aliened hIS lands, the 
plaintiff was oufted of his remedy. The ftatute therefore granted 
this writ, which is called an tltgif, becaufe it is in the tltElio- of 
the plaintiff wnether he will fue out this writ or one of the former. 
3 Blacl·4 18• ' 

By this writ the fherifffhall deliver to the plaintiff aU the goods 
and chattels ,of the debtor (except oxen and beafts of the plough), 
and a moi~ty of his lands: and this muft be done by an inqueft to 
be taken by the OterifF. 1 InjI.289. 
, The other moiety of the lands was originally refe"ed for 
the lord to diftrain for his fervices. And hence it is, that 
to this day copyhold and other like cuftomary lands are 
not liable to be taken in execution upon a judgment. 3 BitKi. 
4 18, 9· ' 

This execution, or fei6ng, of lands by t/~t, is of fo high 
a nature, that after it the bod,. of the defendant cannot be 
taken. But if execution cah only be had of the goods, .be. 
cauCe there are no lands, and fuch goods are not fufficlent 
to pay the debt, a writ may be had to take the body of the 
d>:i'.:uuant. ld. 419. 

During 
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During the time that the plaintiff holds the lands fo delivered 

to him, he is called tenant by elegit. Yet. he ha th ouly a chattel 
intereft therein; and therefore it fhall not go to his heir, but to his 
txecutor, who is intitled to the debt, for the payment whereof this 
land is a remedy or fecurity. 2 Black. 161. 

ELISORS ( ekBors), are two perfons appointed by the court 
to return a jury, when the fheritf and the coroners ]lave been 
challenged as incompetent. In this cafe, the elifors return the 
~t of 'lJttfire direaed to them, with a panel of the jurors names. 
And their return is final, no challenge being allowed to their 
array. 3 Black. 354. 

ELOIGNE (Fr. ejJoigne, e/cngllta); is when the fherifF, to a 
writ of replevy, returns. that the goods are elollgnta, carried 
a long way off, to places to him unknown; in which cafe, the 
party replevying fhall have a writ of capios in withernam, a term 
which fignifies anothet or reciprocal diftrefs of the goods of the 
diftrainor, in lieu of the dirhefs formerly taken by him, and 
eloigned. or withheld from the owner: fo that here is now 
difirefs againft diftrefs, one being taken to anfwer the other, by 
way of reprifal, and as a puni(hment for the illegal behaviour 
of the original diftrainor. For which reafon, goods taken in 
withernam cannot be replevied, till the original diftrefs is forth
coming. 3 Blac/:. 148• 

ELOPEML""lT, is where a married woman, of her own 
accord, goes away and departs from her hufuand, and lives with 
an adulterer. A woman thus leaving her hu!band is faid to 
elope; and in this cafe her huiband is not obliged to allow her 
any alimony out of his eftate, nor fhall he be chargeable .for 
nece1faries for her i and, where the fame is notorious, whoever 
gives her credit doth it at his peril. 

EJ.\iBARGO, is a prohibition upon.fhipping not to go out of 
any port. This the king can enjoin in time of war by virtue ot 
his prerogative; but, in time of peace, this may Dot be done 
without an at} of parliament. I Black. 'J. 71. 

EMBLEMENTS, fignify properly, the profit of land fown; 
but the word is fometimes ufed . more large!y, for any pro
du£b that ariCe naturally from the ground, as corn, fruit, and 
the like. . 

If the ]effee, being tenant lit 'Will, fow the land, and the 
lefror after it is fown, and before the com is ripe, put him 
out; yet the leffee fhall have the corn, becaufe he knew not 
at what time the leff'or would enter upon him. Otherwite 
it is, if tenant for ,ears, who knows the end of his term" 
fows the land, and his term ends bdQre the corn is ripe ; in 
this cafe the lefi"or or he in reverfion fhall have the corn, bec3ufe 
the lelree knew the certainty of his term, and when it would eud. 
Li,tt.68. 

. S ~ And 
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And the reafon why the tenant at will fhall have the com 
is, becaufe his eftate is uncertain; and therefore, left the 
ground fr.ould be unm:mured, which would be hurtful to the 
public, he thall r~ap the crop which he fowed in peace, although 
the ldfor deH.rminc his will bdC're it be ripe. And fo it is if he 
fet roots, or fow hemp, or flax, or any ether annual profit; if, 
after the fame be planted, the ldfor ouil: the leifee, or if the leifee 
die, yet he or ~is executors {hall have that year's crop. But if he 
plant young fruit trees, or young oaks, a{hcs, elms, or the like, 
or fow the ground with acorns, there the leifor may put him 
out notwithftanding, becaufe they will yield no annual profit. 

50 if tenant for lifo fows the ground, and dies, his executors 
{hall have the corn, bccaufe his eftate. was uncertain, and deter
mined by the aCl of Cod. 

But if a woman that holds land during her widO'Whood fows the 
ground and taketh hufb~nd, the leifor {hall have the com, be. 
caufe the determination of her eft ate grew by her own atl:. 

If a man fdfed of lands in fee hath ifiue a daughter, and di
eth. ll:aving his wife enfient with a fon, the daughter fows the 
ground, the fon is born, yet the daughter fhall have the com, 
becaufe her eft ate was lawful, and defeated by the aCl: of GDd. 

W here there is a right to emblements, ingrefs, egrefs, and 
regrefs, are allowed by law to enter, cut, and carry them away, 
when the eftate is determined. 1 lnji. SSe 2 lnjl. 81. 1 &/fs 
Abr. 727' . 

EMBRACER Y, is an attemptto corrupt or influence a jury, 
or any way incline them to be more favourable to the one fide 
than the other, by money, promifes, letters, threats, or per. 
fuafions; whether th e juror on whom {uch attempt is made 
give any verdiCl: or not, or whether the verdiCl: given be true or 
falfe. I Haw. 259. 

The punifhment of an embraceor is by fine and impriCon
ment; and for the juror fo emLraced, if it be by taking money, 
the punifhment is (by divers ftatutes) perpetual infamy, Un
pnfonment for a year, and forfeiture of tenfold the value. 
4 Bloc-It. 140 • 

£MBRING DA Y5 (from nMrr/, a{hes), are certain ex .. 
traordinary days of fafiing, wherein, by way of greater hu
miliation, the people fate in a{hes; who being at the fame time 
habited in the coarfer kind of cloth, are reprefented as repentinc 
in fackcIoth and afhes. 

ENDOWMENT (Lat. dos, dvr.uer), is the ",idow's portion; 
being a third part of all the freehold lands and tenements of which 
her hufband was feifed at any time during the coverture. Of 
lands, not freehold, her portion ,-aries according to the cullom 
in different pl?ces. Sometimes the word rtldvwllltIIt is ufed meta
phorically for an afii£nmcnt of a provilion for a clergyman 

on 
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on ere8::ing a church or chapel; and more particularly it was a 
portion of tithes fet out for a vicar towards his perpetual main
tenance when the benefice was appropriated to .fome of the re
ligious houfes. 
ENGLES~HIRE, was anciently an amercement on the mur

der of a Da"e by an Engl!foma". It was introduced by king 
Callute, to prevent his countrymen, the Dane/, from being pri
rily murdered by the EngliJh·; and was afterwards continued by 
Wilram the Conqueror, for the like fecurity to his Norman.r. And, 
therefore, if, upon inquifition had, it appeared that the perf on 
found flain was an EngliJhman, the country was excufed from this 
burden. But this was abolifhed by the ftatute 14 Ed. 3. c. 4. 
which enat-ls, that becaufe many mifchiefs have happened in 
divers counties, which had no knowledge of prefentment of 
Englefthire, whereby the commons of the counties were often 
amerced before the juftices in eyre; therefore no juftice errant 
from henceforth fhall put in any article of prefentment of E'Jglif
chire, againft the commons of the counties or any of them, but 
the Eliglej"hire and' prefentment of the fame be wholly Ollt and 
void for ever, fo that no perfon by this caufe may b:;: henceforth 
impeached. 

According to fome authors, Englejt:hire was the proof that the 
party flain was an Engl!foman. Bra8::. li/,. 3' II'. 2. c. 15. Fleta, 
I. I. c. 30. 

ENGLISH TONGUE. By the 4 G. 2. c. 26. f5 6 G. 2. c. 
14. all law proceedings (except technical words) {hall be in the 
E"glifh language, and written in a common legible hand and 
wraCler, and notin any hand commonly called (ourt hatld, on 
pain of 501. to him who {hall f ue for the fame. 

ENTRY into lands is, where the legal owner takes poff'effion 
againft another who hath entered without any right at all. In 
this cafe, the party intitled, without the formality of bringing 
his atHon, may enter peaceably upon the hod, declaring that 
thereby he takes pOff'effion; or he may enter 01} any part of the 
land in the fame county, declaring it to be in the name of the 
whole; but if it lie in different counties, he muft make diiferent 
entries. 3 BIIICE. '74· . 

H the claimant be deterred from entering by menace'S or bodi. 
11 fear, he may make claim as near to the eftate as he can, with 
the like forms and folemnities: which claim is in force for a year 
and a day only. And therefore this claim, if it be repeated once 
in the fpace of every year and day (which is called contin"aI claim,) 
has the fame effel\: with, and in all refpeCls amounts to, a Ie
rat entry. /d.175· 

But if the diff'eifor die, and the lands defcend to his ifi'ue, this 
take8 away the enfry of the right owner, becaufe the law cafts 
the lands upon til! itrue by force of ~ defcent:. and therefore 
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as the iffue comes to the lands by courfe of law, and not by his 
own aa, the law fo far proteCls his title, that it will not {uffer 
his poffeffion to be devefted, till the claimant hath proved a bet .. 
ter ri~ht. /d. 1 76. 

ENTR Y, writ of, is a writ direCl:ed to the {heriff, requiring 
him to commal1d the tenant of the land,. that he render to the de .. 
n;:lIldant the premifft:s in queftion, or appear in court on fuch a 
d;.y, and {hew why he hath not done it. And this is what is 
callt:J, from the emphatical words in the writ prt.tcipe quod reddat. 
Of this writ there are four kinds: I. A writ of .entryfur diJftfJin, 
J:hat lieth for the diffdfee againft the diffeifor, upon a diffei6n 
done by himfelf; and this is called a writ of entry in- the nature 
of an affize. 2. A writ of entry Jur diffeiJin in the per, for the heir 
by defcent, who is faid to be in the per, as he comes in h, his 
anceftor. 3. A writ of entry Jur di/TefJin in the per and cui, where 
the feoffee of a diffeifor maketh a feoffment over to another; and 
then the form of a writ is, that the tenant had no title to enter, 
but hy a prior alienee, to whom the intruder demifed it. 4. A 
writ of entryJur dijfefJin il1.the po/l, which lies when after a di1fei. 
fin the laud is removed from hand to hilDd in cafe of a more 
remote feifin, whereunto the other three degrees do not extend. 
I In.ft. 238 • 

. !jut all thefe writs are now entirely out of ufe; only the 
forms of them are preferved in the pracHce of common recoveries. 
But the title of lands is now ufually tried upon a£l:ions of ejeCt
ment or trefpafs. 

EQYES A URATUS, is a knight fo called from the f·lt fpu¥ 
that he wore. Hence in ancient charters, by way 0 a qui!
rent, the tenant was bound to render to the lord yearly a patT 
of gilt fpurs. 
~Q!!ITY, is a conftru£l:ion made by the judges, that cafes 

out of the letter of a ftatute, yet being within the fame mifchief 
or caufe of making of the fame, {hall be within the fame reme
dy that the ftatute provideth. And the reafon hereof is, for 
that the law maker could not' poffibly fet down all cafes in exprefs 
terms. I 1t:Jl. 24. For example: The ftatute of Gloucd/er gives 
aCl:ion of wafte againft him that holds lands for life or years; 
and by ·the equity thereof a man {hall have aClion of wane againft 
a tenant that holds but for one year or half a year, which is 
without the words of the aCl:, but within the meaning of it; 
and the words that enaa the one do by equity enaCl: the other. 
cr. L. 303. In like manner, a cafe Out of the mifchief is out of 
the meaning of the law, tho\Jgh it b~ within the letter of it. 
2 ['11. 106. 

EQYITY' OF REDEMPTION. In ftriClnefs of law, 'if 
money lent upon a mortgaged eft ate be not paid at the day, the 
eftate become~ ahfohlteJy forfeited. Bl,lt herein the courts ,Qf 
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equity haw interpofed: and if the eftate be of greater value than 
the fum lent thereon, they will allow the mortgagor at any rea
{onable time to re-call or redeem his eftate, paying to the 
mortgagee his principal, intereft, and cofts. Which advan
tage, allowed to mortgagees, is called the equity of m!emptio". 
But, on the other hand, the mortgap-ee may either compel the 
{ale of the eftate, in order to get the whole of the money imme
diately, or eICe call upon the mortgagor to redeem his eftate pre
fently; or in default thereof, to be for ever flreclofed from re
deeming the fame; that is, to 10Ce the equIty of redemption 
without poffibility of recall. Alfo, in fome cafes of fraudulent 
mortgages, the fraudulent mortgagor forfeits all equity of re-
demption whatfoever. 2 Bladl. IS8, 9. " 

ERROR, writ of, lies for fome fuppofed miftake in the pro
ceedings of a court of recc;>rd; for to amend errors in an inferior 
court not of record, a writ of falfe judgment lies. A writ of 
error lies only upon matter of law ariling upon the face of the 
proceedings, fo that no evidence is required to fubftantiate or Cup
port it; and there is no method of reverling an error in the de
tennination of foBs, but an attaint (which is now out of ufe), or 
by a nn» trial, which is now the common praaice. This writ 
lies from the inferior courts of r,:cord in Ellgland into the king'. 
bench, and from the king'. bench in Irdand to the kin~'s bench 
in England. It may likewife be' brought from the common pleas 
at Wtjlmil!lhr to the king's bench, and then from the king'. 
bench the caufe is removeablc to the houfe of lords. From pro
ceedings on the law fide of the exchequer, a writ of error lks in
to the court of exchequer chamber before the lord chancellor, 
lord treafurer, and the judges 'of the courts of kmg's bench and 
common pleas, and from thence to the houfe of ~ords. !'rom 
proceedings in the king's bench in debt, detinue, covenant, ac
COunt, cafe, ejeC\ment, or trefpafs, originally begun there by 
bill (except where the king is party), it lies to the exchequer 
chamber, before the juftiees of common pleas and barons of the 
exchequer, and from thence alfo to the houfe of lords: but 
.. here the proceedings In the king's bench do not firft commence 
therein by bill, but by original writ fued out of chancery, the 
Writ of error then lies, without any inteTmediate ftage of appeal, 
direftly to the houfe of lords, the final reCort for the decifioll.l.. 
every civil aC\ion. 3 Black. 406. 

ESCAPE: 
t. An eftfIjW is, where one that is arrefted gaineth his liberty, 

before he is delivered by courCe of law. T. L. 
2. Efcapes are either in civil or criminal cafes; and in both 

refpefis, efcapes may be diftinguifhed into voluntary and lUgli
'tnt 1 wlulflary, where it is with confent of the keeper; negli"nt, where it it for want of due care in the keeper. 

3. In 
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. 3. In d':lil cafes: After the prifoner hath been fu~erecl vol.n .. 

tarily to efcape, the fheriff call never after retake him, but the 
iheriff muft anfwer for the debt: but the plaintiff may retake 
him at any time. In the cafe of a negligent efcape, the fheri~ 
upon frefh purfuit, may retake the prifoner; and the ·fileriif 
thall be excufed, if he hath him again before any aCtion brough~ 
againft himfelf for th!! efcape. 

When a defendant is once in cuftody in execution, upon a 
~opin~ ad jotisjacie"dllm, he is to be kept i? c~ofe and fafc cuitody i 
and If he be afterwards feen at large, It IS an efcape; and the 
rlaintiff may have an aCl:ion thereupon for his whole debt: for 
~hough upon arrefis, and what is calIed mefne pt·oceft, being 
{uch as intenenes between the commencement and end of a 
{uit, the {heriff, till the natute 8 f.!f 9 W. e. 27. might have in
dulged the defendant as he pleafed, fo as he produced him in 
court to anfwer the plaintiff at the· return of the writ; yd up
on a taking in eltecution, be could neveri give any indulgence; 
for in that cafe confinement is the whole of the debtors pu
nifhment, and of the fatisfacHon ~ade to the creditor. 3 B/ad. 
415, 6. . . 

A ref cue of a prifoner in execution, either going to gaol or 
in gaol, or a breach of prifon, will not excufe the· fheriff from 
being guilty of and anfwermg for the efcape; for he ought to 
have fufficient force t() keep him~ feeing he may co~and the 
power of the county. 'ld.416. . 

4. In (rimilla/ cafes: An efcape of a perf on arrened, by elu
ding the vigilance of his keeper before he is put in hold, is an 
offence agaillft public j!Jnice, and the party himfelf is punifh~ 
able by fine and imprifonment: but the officer permitting {uch 
efcape, either by negligence or conniv;u}ce, is much more culpa
ble than the prifoner, who has the natural defire of liberty to 
plead in his behalf. Officers therefore, ",.ho after .arreft negli
gently permit a felon to efcape~ are alfo punifhable by fine: but 
''Ut;luntary efcapes amount to the fame kind of offence, and are 
punifhable in the fame degree, as the offence of which the prifa
ner·is guilty, and for which he is in cuftody, whether treafon, 
felony, or trefpafs; and this, whether he were aCl:ually commit
ted to goal, or only under a bare arreft. But the officer cannot 
be thus punilhed, till the original delinquent is aflually found 
guilty or conviCl:ed by verdiCl:, confeffioll, or outlawry, other-, 
wife it might happen that the officer fhould be punifhell 
for treafon or fdony, and the party cfcaping, turn out to be aD 
innocent man. But before the convi8ion of the principal par
ty. the officer thus neglec~l:ing his duty may be fined and impri
foned for a mifdemcanor. 4 Bloa. 129. . 

By the ftatute 16 G ~ 2. ~. 31. to convey to any perfon in 'c~
~ody for trealw or fllony any· ~lTm5, in,ftruIPent of e~capeJ cr ~ . , . ' r~ 
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gutfe, without the knowledge of the gaoler, though no.eCcape be 
attempted; or any w.ay to affift fuch prifoner to attempt an ef
ppe, though no efcape be aCl:ually made, is felony and tranfpor
tation for feven years : or if the prifoner be in cuftedy for petit 
Jarcm" or other itifuior offence, or charged with a debt of 100/. 

it is then a mifdemeanor, punifuable by fine and imprifonment 
ESCAPE WARRANT, is where a perfon committed or charg

ed in cuftody in the king's bench or Fleet prifon, in execution, or 
on mefne procefs, goes at large ; then an oath thereof made be
fore a judge of the court where the ~Cl:ion was brought, a war
rant {hall be iffued, direCl:ed to all the 1heriffs and other officers 
throughout Ellgland, to retake the prifoner, and commit him 
to gaol where taken, there to remain till the debt {hall be fatis-
ned. , 

ESCHEAT, from the French ejchoir, to happen, lignifies 
chance or accident, and in our law denotes an obftruCl:ion of the 
coune of defcent, and 'a confequent determination of the tenu~e, 
by fome unforefeen COIl,lingency; in whic!J. cafe, the land natu
rally refults back, by a kind of reverfion, to tIle original gr.antor, 
or lord of the fee. ~ Black. 244. 

Efcheat happens either for want of heir.r of the perf on laft feif
ed, or by his attainder for a crime by him committed; in which 
latter cafe, the blood is tainted, ftained, or corrupted, and the 
inheritable quality of it is therebyextinguifucd. 

Efcheat whereby the defcent is impeded for want of heirs is, 
where the tenant dies without any rebtions on the part of any of 
his anceftors, or where he dies without any relatiolls of thof\! an
foleftors, paternal or maternal, from whom his eftate defcended ; 
or where he dies without any relations of the whole blood. Baf
tards alfo .are incapable of inheritance; and therefore if there be 
no other claimant than fuch illegitimate children, the land 1hall 
efcheat to the lord : and, as baftards cannot be heirs themfelves, 
fo neither can they have any heirs but thofe of their own bodies; 
and therefore if a baftard purchafe lands, and dies feifed thereof 
without iffue and inteftate, the land fuall efcheat to the L;>rd of 
the fee. Aliens alfo, that is, perfons born out of the king's al
legiance; are incapable of taking by defcent ; and, unlefs natu
ralized, are alfo incapable of taking by purchafe ; and therefore, 
if there be no natural-born fubjeCl: to claim, fuch Ia,nds in like 
manner {hall efcheat. 

By attainder for treafon or other felony, the blood of the per- \ 
fon attainted is fo far corrupted,· as to be reudered no longer in
heritable. But in this cafe a difference is to be noted, between 
ftifnture of lands to the king, and tji:heat to the lord of the fee. 
Before the introduaion of feuds, part of the punifument for fuch 
gffcnce was forfeiture oflands to the crown; afterwards~ efcheats 

being 
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being int'i'Mueed in confequence of the feudal tenure, they 0pe
rated in fubordination, as it were, to this more ancient and Cu
perior law of forfeiture. 

The doflrine of efcheat upon attainder is properly this; that 
the blood 01 the tenant, by the commiHion of any felony (under 
which denomination all treafons were formerly comprized), is 
corrupted and tlained, and the original donation of the feud is 
thereby determined, it being always granted to the vafal on the 
im plied condition of his well demeaning himfelf. In confequencc 
of which corruption and extinction of hereditary blood, the land 
of all felons would immediately reveft in the lord, but that the 
fuperior law of forfeiture intervenes, and intercepts it in its paf
fage; in,cafe of tr.:afon, for ever; in cafe of other felony, for 
only a year and a day; after which time it goes to the lord in a 
regular courfe of efcheat. 

As a confequence of this docrrine of efcheats, all lands of inhe
ritance Immediately revefting in the lord, the wife of the felon 
was liable to lofe her do-wer, till the ftatutc I Ed. 6. c. 1 '1. enact
ed, that albeit any perf on be attainted of mifprifion of treafon, 
mt..rder, odelony, yet his wife fhall enjoy her dower. But file 
hois not this indulgence where the ancient law of forfeiture ope
rates; for it is provided by the ftatute 5 C5" 6 Ed. 6; c. II. that 
die wife of one attainted of high treafon fhall not be endowed at 
all. 2 Black. c. 15. 

. ESCHEATOR, was an officer appointed in every county, 
whofe employment was, in cafe of the death of any of the kmg's 
tenants in 'copitt, to take the lands into the king's hands, and to 
inquire by a jury, how much land .fuch tenant held, what was 
tIle yearly value thereat, who was his heir, and of what age, 
that the king might be anfwered of the wardfhip and marriage 
of fuch tenant, if he or fhe were within the age appointed by 
law. 

ESCROW, is a deed delivered, not to the grantee, but to a 
tnitd perfen, to hold till fome conditions be pertormed on the part 
of the !-:rantcc; in which cafe, it is not delivered as a deed, but 
as an eft:row; that IS, as aj. Yewl or writing, which is not to take 
circa as a deerl, till the conditions b~ performed; and then it i. 
a ri('~,; to all intents and purpofcs. 'l Black. 307. 

EH .. U AGE, fcutogium, ftrvice of the fhield, was where a man 
holding lands bv knights fervice, was obliged to attend the king 
perfonally in his wars; and was afterwards changed into a pecu
niary compenfatiort. 1 I fl. 08. 

ESPLEES (explttilt, from expleo), are the produas which 
ground or land yidd, as the hay o( the meadow, the herbage of 
the pafiure, corn of the arable, rents and fervices. 80 of an ad
VOWfOfl, the t 1 king of tithes in grofs by the parfon; of wood, the 
felling of wood; of an orchard, the fruits growing there; of a 

millJ 
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miD. the taking of toll: thefe, and fuch like itr'ues are termed 
';/plen. In a writ of right of land, of an advowfon, or the liKe. 
the demandant ought to allege in his count, that he or his aneef .. 
tor took the efplees of the thing in demand; otberwife the plead
ing will not be good. ~. L. 

ESQ!!IRE, eJcuyer, feutarius. called by the Saxonsfehilt lnabefl 
(jhield-inave, the word lnQ'IJe having anciently lignified flrvant j, 
is a name of dignity, next above the common title of gtntleman, 
and below a Imight, Heretofore it lignified one that was atten
dant, and hadhis employment as a fervant, waiting on fuch as 
had th~ order of knighthood, bearing their fhields, and helping 
them to hone, and fuch like. And this title is of that nature 
with us now, that to whomfoever either by blood, or place in the 
flate, OT other eminency, we conceive fome 'higher attribute 
fhouid be given than the fole title of gentleman, knowing yet that 
he hath no other honorary title legally fixed on him, we ufually 
fiyle him an efquire, in fuch paffages as require legally that his 
degree or fiate be mentioned. Seld. 'Iit. of Honour. 

Mr. CtJ11Iden reckons up four fpedes of efquires, particularly 
regarded by the heralds: I. The eldeO: fon~ of knights, and 
their eldeO: fons, in perpetual fucceffion. 2. The eldeO: fons of 
younger fons of peers, and their eldeft fons, in like perpetual 
fucceffion. Both of which fpedes are efquires by birth. 3. Ef
quires created by the king's letters patent, or other inveftiture, 
and their eideO: fons. 4. Efquires by virtue of their of/ice, as juf
tices of the peace, and others who bear any office o[truO: under 
the crown. 

Thofe which were creab!d by patent or inveO:iture, were called 
I/fJuirts of the ling, ami wore a collar of SS. and had a pair of 
filver fpurs {by way of diftincHon from the knights, who had gilt 
(purs), and they attended upon the king in war, and carried his 
ihieid before him. 

Unto thefe may be added all Irffh and foreign peers, and alfo 
the eldeO: fons of peers of Great Britain; for all thefe are only ef
quires in our law, and muO: be fo named in all legal proceedings. 
I Black. 406. 

ESSOIN, tffonium, is derived of the French tffonier, or e~"itr, 
which lignifies to excufe ; fo as an tffoin, in legal underftanding, 
is lan excufe of a default by reafon of fome impediment or diftur
bance, and is as well for the plaintiff as for the defendant, and is 
all one with that which the civilians call e::cufotio: It is a craving 
of further time. Of etroins there have been five kinds: I. De 
{ervitio regis. 2. In terram fancbm. 3. Ultra mare. 4. De 
malo lelli. S. De malo veniendi; and this is the common·ef. 
roin. 2 InjI. I 25. The etr'oin day in court is regularly the firO: 
day of the term, but the fourth day after is allowed of favour. 
IYf¥XI. ~. 4- c. I. 

ESTATEJ 
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EST ATE, in lands, tenements, and hereditaments, fignifies 

{uch intereft as the tenant has therein; fo that if a man grant all 
his dlGle to fuch an one and his heirs, every thing that he can 
poffibly grant fhall pafs thereby. It is called in LatinJlaful, fig
nifying the coudition or circumftance in which the o\\'ner ftands 
with regard to his property. 2 B.'(I(k. 103. 

ESTOPPEL, is fo called becaufe thereby a man is flopped or 
concluded from faying any thing againft his own aa. Of dl:op
pels there are three kinds; 'by matter of record; by matter in 
writing; and by matter without writing. 1. By matter of re
cord; as by letters patent, fine, recovery, pleading, taking of 
continuance, confeflion, imparlance, warrant of attorney, ad
mittance. 2. By matter in writing; as by deed in.dented. by 
making of an acquittance by deed indented or deed poll) by de
feafance by deed indented or deed poll. 3. By matter without 
writing ; as by liv.ery, by entry, by acceptance of reut, by parti
tion. I ['!fl. 352· 

Every eftoppel ought to be reciprocal; that is, to bind both 
panics: and this is the reafon that regularly '\ ftraof,cr {hall nei
ther take advantage nor be bound by eihJpp::, Privies in blood 
as the heir, privics in eftate as the feoffee or l';!fc(!, privies in law 
as the lord by efeh~at, tenant by the curtefy. tenant in dower, 
the incumbent of a benefice, and others that come under by aa in 
law, or in the poft, {hall be bound by and take advantage of eftop
pels. /d. 

If a man is bound in an obligation by a wrong name, and after
wads is fued by that name on the obligation, he fhall not be re
ceived to fay in abatement that he is mifnamed, but fhall anfwer 
according to the obligation, though it be wrong: and forafmuch 
as he is the-fame perf on that was bound, he is eftopped and for
bidden in Jaw to fay contrary to his own deed; otherwife he 
might take ai!vantage of his own wrong, which the law will not 
fuffer. cr. 1. ' 

ESTOVERS, (from 1111", to furnifh), is a liberty of taking 
neceffary w~od for the ufe or furniture of a houfe or farm. And 
this any ten,ant mly take from off' the land let or demifed to him, 
without waiting for any leave, affignment, or appointment of the 
leffor, uolefs he be reftrained by fpecial covenant to the contrary. 
2 BIIII;!. 35. . 

Alfo in a divorce betweel\ hufband and wife, where the law 
allows UlltO her alimony out of her hu1band's eftate, this is fome
times calied her if/fJ'lJerr: for wh~h, if he refufes payment, there 
is (befid.:s the ordinary proce{s of excommunication) a writ at 
common law tie ejloveriir hahendiJ" in order to recover it. J Bu(E. 
44" 

ESl'RA YS, are fuch goods as are found in any manor or lord.;. 
filip, and no miln knows the owner of them; 'in wbi<:h cafe theY, 
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belong to the king, or to the lord of the manor by {pecial gtant 
from the crown. I Blaclt.297. 

But in order to veft an abfolute property in the king, or his 
grantce, thcy muft be proclaimed in the church and two market 
towns next adjoining to the place where they are found; and then, 
if no man claim them within a year and day after fuch proclama
l:ion, the owner hath loft all further property therein: but if they 
be not proclaimed, the owner may take them again at any time. 
Id. 

Any animal may be eftray, that is by nature tame or reclaima
ble, and in which there is a valuable property, fo as that the fame 
m~y be a iufficient pledge for the expence of the lord of the fran
crufe in Keeping them the year and day. For he that takes an 
eftray is bound, fo long as he keeps it, to feed it and keep it from 
damage, and may not ufe it by way oflabour, as to ride an horfe 
or the like, but is liable to an acHon for fo doing. Yet he may 
milk a cow, or do any thing which tends to the prefervatioD, and 
is for the benefit of the animal. ld. 298. 

An eftrayought to be put in fome feveral ground in fome open 
place, and not i~ any covert of wood, that the owner may have a 
view of it; for if it be in covert, the property is not changed, 
though it be there a year and a day. Kitch. 23. 

The owner, if it be within the year and day, may take it with
out telling any marks, or making proof of property; but th~ 
may be done upon the trial, if contelled. 2 Stllk. 686. 

And the lord ought to make a demand of what the amends 
{bould be; and then if the owner thinks the demand unreafona
ble, he may tender fuflicient amcnds; and if the lord Ihall not 
accept it, this fhall be fettled by the jury upon trial. But it is 
enough in this cafe to tender amend!; generally, without expref
ling a:ty certain fum. For this ditters from the tender of amends 
for trefpafs, where, if a man pleads a tender, he m uft thew what 
he tendered, and the .law puts this difficulty upon him, becaufe 
he is the wrong doer: but the owm:r of the ttray is no wrong 
doer; and he cannot know how long his be;'.tl: hath been in the 
lord's cuftody, 110r how much will make a proper fatisfatlion. 
ld. 

If the eftray within the year firay out of tlle manor, the 101"(\ 
may chafe it back, unlefs it be fcifed by another lord who hath cf
trays; but if it be fdfed by fuch other lord, the filii h~th no poC .. 
libility of recovering it, for until the year and day be part, he hath 
no property therein; and the fecond mufl: procl.lim it again. Kit~h. 
81. • 

ESTRE4T, t:ttTtJOum, is ufed for a true copy or note ofiame 
original writing or record, and cfpecially of tint's and amerce
meats impofed in the rolls of a cour~, and txtraBtd or drawn out 
from thence, and certiJic:dinto the (Zoun of exchequer; whcr<::" 

upon 
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upon procefs is awatded to the {herifF to levy' the fame. And ali 
clerks of the peace and town-clerks {hall, within twenty days aftar 
Sept. 29, yearly, deliver to the fherifF a true efireat of all fines and' 
forfeitures, in their refpell:ive courts; and {haH, before th~ re
cond Monday after the morrow of All 80ull, yearly deliver into 
the exchequer a duplicate thereof, and {hall then make oath of 
the truth of the fame. 22 f!f 23 C. 2. c. 22. 4 & 5 w. c. 24. 

ESTREPEMENT, is an old French "'ord, and lignifies walle 
or extirpation. It is a writ which lay at the common law to pre .. 
vent the com~itting of wafie; but now the mofi ufual way of 
preventing wafte is by injunll:ion out of a court of eqUity. 3 
lJiacl. 227. ' 

EVIDENCE: 
t. EVIDENCE, what. Evidence, in legal underftanding, doth 

not only contain matters of record, as letters patent, fines, re
coveries, inrollments, and the like; and writings under real, as 
'charters and deeds ; and other writings without feal, as court 
rolls, accounts, and ruch like ; but in a larger fenfe it containeth 
alfo the teftimony of witnefTes, and other proofs to be produced 
and given for the finding of any ifTue joined between the parties. 
And it is called nJidellce, becaufe thereby the point in ifTue is to 
be made evident to the jury. J ['!fl. 283' 

2. crM "!II nJiJe'lce ;1 required. One general rule that runs 
'through the whole do£hine of evidence is this, that the beft evi
dence that can be had {hall be required. Thus, in order to prove 
a leafe for years, nothing lees {hall be admitted but the very deed 
of leafe iifelf, if in being; but if it be p06tively proved to be 
burned or deftroyed (not relying on any loofe negative, as that 
it cannot be found, or the like), then an attefied copy may be 
produced, or parol evidence given of its contents. 3 Bi«l. 368• 

3. Written mdence. Evidence is of two kinds, writtea 
evidence, and the evidence of witnefies. Written evidence 
is various: fuch as nBI of parli(/ment; which, if public 
a8s, are to be taken notice of by the court, without being proy .. 
f:d ; but private aCls muil. be proved by copies thereof compared 
with the parliament roll. crheory of E'lJid. 2. 8. 

Recordl of the king's courts prove themfelves. But if copies of 
thegt are produced, they mufi be proved by witnefTes to be true 
copies. 10 Co. 92. So alfo of public matters which are not if 
record, as the court rolls of a manor; for they are the public roll. 
by which the inheritance of every tenant is preferv~d. CfhtDTYoj 
E'lJid. 22, 3-

DeprjitiDnl of witnefTes taken in a court of record may be read, 
wl1en :h witnefs is dead, but not when the witNfs is living; 
for then they are not the beft evidence that the nature of the 
thing is c:Jpable of; unlef.~ it {hall appear that the witnefs hath 
been fought, an,' cannot le found. IJ. 36. 

A wrdiB ihall not be sivt"n in evidence, but between fuch who 
were 
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W~ parties or privies to it: neither (ball it be admitted without 
producing a copy of the judgment founded upon it; b,;:caufe it 
might be that the judgment was arrefted. /d. 18, 19, 2J. 

A tkcrtt in equity may be given in evidence between the fame 
parties or all claiming under them. [d. 36. 

In cafes where deeds have been dejlroyed by burning ofhoufes 
by rebellion, by robbers; or where the defendant himfelf has the 
deed which concerns the land in queftion, and will not produce 
it, a copy of it hath been admitted, or an abftraa, or even parol 
evidence ofthe contents. ]d. 54. 

The cmfeJJion of the defendant taken before j uftices of the peace 
is allowed to be given in evidence againft the party confening, but 
not againft others. 2 How. 429. 

A copy of the pro6ate of Q will is good evidence, where the will 
itfelf is of chattels; for there the probate is an originaI-taken by 
authority, and of a public nature: otherwife, where the will is 
of things in the reaJity; becaufe in fuch cafe the eccle6aftical 
courts have no authority to take probates; therefore {uch pro
bate is but a copy, and the copy of it is no more than the copy 
oca copy. 3 Sallt. 154. So the copy of a "hur"h regijler, of to'lU" 
/xx;lr, and the like, are good evidence. L. Raym. 154. 

A}hop boolt {hall not be allowed in evidence on an all:ion for 
money due for wares delivered above a year before the action 
brought. 7 Jo. c. 12. 

A man's W of aCCDUnts is no evidence for the owner of the book, 
but for the adverfe party; for his book cannot be of better credit 
than his oath, which would not ferve in his own cafe. crr. per 
Pais. 348. 

Similitude ofhontb is no evidence; but faying that he was well 
acquainted with his writing, and knew it to be his writing, is 
evidence : and in fame circumftances this is not neceffary; as 
where the handwriting to be proved is of a perf on refiding abroad; 
one who hath frequently received letters from him in a courfe of 
correfpondence, bath been admitted to prove it, though he had 
neverfeen him write. crheoryof E'lJid. 25" 

4. EWkllct of witnejfo.l. An in/ant of the age of fourteen years 
may be fworn, for that is by law limited to be' the age of dif
action. And in fome cafes an infant of tender years may be 

. examined, which poffibly, being fortified with concurrent "evi
dences, may be of fome weight ; efpecially in cafes of rape, bug
gery, and fuch crimes as are prafiifed upon children: but in no 
cafe {hall an infant be admitted as evidence without oath. Str. 
700. I Alit. 29. 
. If ajuror is a witnefs in a caufe, he o~ght to be fworn ope·tly 
10 court, where he may be crof'l-exammed, and not report the 
matter privately to his companions. Bat:. Abr. Evid. 

All Qttaindtrof felony, l'etJary, or forgery, or a judgment fN" 
:my 
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any heinous crime, are good caufes of exception againft a 
witnefs. But no fuch conviCl:ion or judgment can be made ufe 
of to this purpofe, unlefs the record be produce~ in court. 
And it is a general rule, that a witJiefs ihall not be a{ked any 
queftion, the anfwering to which might oblige him to accufe 
himfelf of a crime; and that bis credit is to be impeached only 
by genenl accounts of his charaCter and reputation, and not: 
by proofs of particular aimes, whereof he Dever was convilled. 
2 Haw. 433. 

It is an uncontefted rule, that it is a good exception againft a 
witnefs, that he is either to be a gainer or lofer by the event of a 
caufe, whether fuch advantage be dir.eCl: and immediate, or 
confequential only. Except in criminal cafes, where, from the 
neceflity of the thing, interefted perfons are allowed as witnefi"es, 
otherwife in many cafes it would be impoflible to convia of
fenders; as particularly in the cafe of robbery. I HfI'w.433. 

A trlljJtt may be a witnefs if he hath relcafed his truft, but not 
If he hath conveyed it over. Sid. 3 IS. 

An heir at law may be a witnefs concerning the title to 
the land, but the remainder mon cannot, for he hath a pre
fent intereft, but the heirfhip is a mere contingency. 1 Soil:. 283. 

If a man hath been examined on interrogatories, being at 
that time difinterefted, and qfterwards becomes interefted, his 
depofition may be given in evidence; becaufe his evidence mutt 
be taken as it ftood at the time of his examination. So if 1 

witnefs to a bond becomes afterwards the reprefentative of 
the obligee, his hand muft be proved as if he were dead. 
2 Atl:.6IS. 

Ancient deeds of thirty ~Qrl ftanding prove themfelves; and 
need not witneffes to prove the handwriting. 3 Blacl:. 367. 

No evidence of a difcourfe with another will be admitted, but 
the man himfelf muft be produced; yet in fome cafes (as in 
proof of any general cuftoms, or m:ltters of common traditioR 
or repute) the courts admit of hearfay evidence, or an account 
of what perfons deceafed have declared in their life-time: but 
fuch evidence will not be received of any particular faa. ld 368. 
For, generally, no evidence ought to be admitted but what is 
upon oath; and if the firii fpecch was without oath, another oath 
that there was fuch fpeech makes it no more than a bare fpeaking, 
and fo of 110 value in a court of junice; and befides, the adver1e 
rarty had no opportunity of a crofs-examination; and if the 

'- witnefs is living, wha~ he has heen heard to fay is not the ben 
evidence that the nature of the thing will admit. CJ'heory if 
EtJid. II I. 

In the cafe of Doe on the feveral demifes of Church and Phillips 
v. Perkins and others, cr. 30 G. 3. it was adjudged, that a witner. 
may rd"refh. his memory by an, book or paper, provided he can 
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afterwards fwear to the faa froml his own recolle£Hon; but if 
he cannot CNear to the faa from rc:colleaion any further than 
as fi~ding it entered in a book or paper, then the or;gi"olbook 
or paper muft be produced, for he fhall not be allowed to give; 
evidence from a copy or extratl from it. CaJ. by DurnJ. and 
En}!. 3 Y. 749· . 

5. Prol'tji to carfft wiin1fos to appttJr. Procers to caufe witneifes 
to appear (in civil cafes) is by writ of fohprzna ad td/ijit'andum : 
which commands them, laying afide all pretences and excufes, 
to appear at the trial, on pain of 1001. to be forfeited to the 
king; to which the ftatute 5 EI. c. 9. hath added a penalty of 
10/. to the party grieved, and damages equivalent to the lofs 
fuftained by want of his evidence. But no witnefs, unlefs his 
reafonable expences be tendered him, is bound to appear at ,all ; 
nor, if he appears, is he bound to give evidence till fuch charges 
:lre all:ually paid him; unlefs it be within the bills of mortality. 
3 Blac!. 369' 

In criminal ca('es, if a witnefs hath been bound over, and 
do not appear, he fhall forfeit his recogriizance. 

6. Manlier of gi~,;ng roidenct. He who affirms the matter in 
iifue, whether plaintiff or defendant, ought to begin to give 
evidence; for a negative regularly cannot be proved: And 
therefore it is fufficient to deny what is affirmed, until it be 
pToved. But when the affirmative is proved, the other fide 
Jnay conteft it with oppofite proofs; for this is not properly 
proving a negative, but the proof of fomething totally inconfiftent 
with what is affirmed: as if the defendant be, charged with a 
ttefpa(s, he need only make a general denial of the faa, and if 
the faCt be proved, then he may prove a propofition inconfiftent 
with the charge, as, that he was at another place at the time. 
':Theo. if E"id. I 16. ' 

The counfel of that party which begins to maintain the ilfue, 
ought to conclude. c.I'r. per Pais. 220. , 

EW AGE (from the French tau, water), is toll paid for water 
carriage. 

EXACTION, is a wrong done by an officer, or one iQ 
pretended authority, by taking a reward or fee for that which the 
law allows not. And the difference between exaaion and extor
tion, is this: Extortion is, where an officer extorts more than 
his due, when fomcthing is due to him: ExaClion is, when he 
wrefts a fee or reward where none is due. For which the 
offender may be indiCted, fined, and imprifoned. 

EXAMINATION. If a felony is committed, and one is 
brought before a juftice upon fufpicion thereof, and the juf .. 
tice finds, upon examination, that the prifoner is not guilty, 
yet the juftice thaIl not difcharge him, he muft either be 
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bailed or committed: for it" not fi that a man once arrefted, 
and charged with fdony, or fufpicion t:lereof, {liouId be deliver
ed upon any man's difcrction, without farther trial. In order 
to which, the examination and information of the parties muft 
be taken; which muft be certified to the next gaol delivery. 
But this examination of the perion accufed, ought nol to be 
upon oath; but u, upon his examination, he {hall voluntarily 
confefs the matter, it milY be proper that he fet his hand to it; 
which "being afterwards fworn to by the juftice or his clerk, 
may be given in evidence againft the party confeffing, but not 
againfl others. Dolt. c. 164. 

EXCEPTION, is a flop or llay to an acHon; and is divided 
into dilatory, and peremptory. In law proceedings, it is a 
denial of a matter alleged in bar to the aCtion. And in chancery. 
it is what is alleged againll the fufficiencyof an anfwer, or the 
like. The counfel in a caufe are to take all their exceptions 
to the record at one time, and before tbe court hath delivered 
any opinion therein. 1 Lill. Aor. 559. 

Ex.ception in dmlr Dnd writings keeps the things from pafling 
thereby, being a faving out of the deed, as if the fame had 
not been granted; but it mull be a particular thing out of a 
general onl', as a room out of an houfe, a parcel of ground 
out of a manor, timber-trl'es out of land. There is a diver6ty 
between an IJtctption (which is always part of the thing granted, 
and a thing in tffo), and a rejervation, which is always a thing 
not in tffo, but newly created or referved out, of the land or 
tenement demifed; as for inftance, a rent to be paid to the leifor 
by the letfee. I 1'!ft.47. 

Exception to tfJidmce. See BILL OF EXCEPTIONS. 

AN EXCHANGE is a mutual grant of equal interefts, the 
qne in confideration of the other. 2 Black. 323. 

An exchange may be made of things that lie either in grant 
or in livery. But no livery of feifin, even in ex.changes of 
freehold, is necetfary to perfea the conveyance: for each party 
fiands in the place of the other, and occupies his right, anel 
each of them hath already had corporal potfeffion of his own 
land. But entry mull be made on both fides; for if either party 
die before the entry, exchange is void, for want of fuflicient 
notoriety. Ibid.' . 

Anciently, exchanges of lands lyiqg in the fame county, were 
good without deed; but if the lands were in feveral counties, 
or if it were .of things that lie in grant, as advowfons, rents, 
commons, and the like, an exchange of them, although they 
were in one and the fame county, was not good without deed. 
1 InJI. So. But now, by the ftatute of frauds and perjuries, 
29 C. 2. c. 3. a deed feemeth generally to be required, though 
fhelaJld,iic: in the fame county: For thereby it is enaaed, that 
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no eftate or intereft, either of freehold or term of years, or any 
uncertain intereft, not being copyhold" or cuftomary intereft. 
of any lands, tenements. or hereditaments, {ball be affigned, 
granted, or furrendered, uniefs it be by deed, or note in 
writing, figned by the party or his agent, lawfuUyauthorifed in 
writing, or by all and operation of law. 

In exchanges, it behoveth, that the eftate which both parties 
have in the lands exchanged, be equal; for if the one. granteth 
that the other {hall have his land in fee tail, for the land which 
he hath of the grant of the other in fee fimple, although the 
other agree to this, yet this exchange is void, becaufe the eftates 

. are not equal: In like !panner it is, where it is agreed between 
them, that the one {ball have in the one land fee tail, and the 
other in the other land but for term of life; or if the one {ball 
hue in the one land fee tail general, and the other in the other 
land fee tail fpecial. So that always it behoveth, that in 
exchange the eftates of both parties be equal; that is, if the 
one hath a fee fimple in the one land, the other {ball have like 
eftate in the other land; and if the one hath fee tail in the one 
land, the other ought to have the like efbte in the other land; 
and fo of other eftates. But it is not material in the exchange, 
that the lands be of equal value, but only that they be equal 
in kind and manner of the eftate given and taken. I InjI. 5 I. 

And there are two things further particularly necelfary to the 
perfeaion of an exchange. Firft, that the word ,It~hang' be 
wed; which is fo efi'ential, that. it cannot be fupplied by any 
other word, or defcribed by any circumlocution. Secondly, that 
there be an execution by entry or claim in the life of the partieS. 
t Inj1. 51. . 

For the parties have no freeh~ld in deed or in law in them, 
before they execute the fame by entry; and therefore if one of 
the parties die before the exchange be executed by entry, the 
exchange is void. I lnfl. 50. . 

So if two parfons, by confent of patron and ordinary, elC .. 
change their preferments; and the one is prefented, inftituted, 
and induCled, and the other is prefented, and iQftituted, bu~ 
dies before indutHon; the former {hall not keep his new 
benefice, becaufe the exchange was not completed; and there. 
fore he {hall return back to his own. 2 Black. 323. . 

So if, afl:Qi an exchange of lands or other hereditaments, 
either party ~ evifled of thofe which were taken by him in 
exchange, through defea of the other's title; he {ball return 
back to the polfetIion of his own, by virtue of the implied war .. 
ranty contained in all exchanges. Ibid. 

I£ an infont exchange lands, and after his full age occupy 
the lands taken in exchange, the exchange i:i bcc;QQlC per .. 
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fell:: for the cxchange at firO: was nnt "oid but voidable-. 
J I'!fl. 51. . 

As concerning JfI'lver; the wife {hall 110t be endowed both 
of the land given in exchange, and of the land taken in ex.
change, alt~lOugh the hufband was feired of both; but fhc 
may have her eJettion to be endowed of which fbe will. IMd. 

EXCHEQ!!ER, is an ancient court of record, fet up by 
ll/ilfiam the Conqueror, as part of the Quia regia, though re
gulated and reduced to its prefent order by king EtI"lvord 
the firf\; ; and intended, principally, to order the revenues of 
the cr~wn, ~nd to recover the king's debts and duties. It is 
called the exchl'fJucr, /mcchoril!m, from~ the chequed cloth. 
refcmbling a chefs board, which covers the table there. 
3 Blol'k. 43· 

It confins of two divifions: the receipt of the exchequeF, 
which man:tges the royal revenue; and tlle court, or judicial 
part of it, which is again divided into a court of equity, and a 
court of common la'lv. ld. 44. 

The court of equity is held in the exehequer-chamber, be
fore the lord treafurer, the chancellor of the exchequer, the 
chief baron, and the three inferior barons. The primary 
and original bufinefs of this court is. to call the king's debtors 
to account, by bill filed by the attorney general ; and to recover 
any lands, tenements, or hereditaments; any goods, chattels, or 
other profits or benefits, belonging to the crown. But by fiflion 
of law, all kinds of perfonal aCl:ions may be now profecutetl in 
the court of exchequer. Id. 

And this gives original to the l'ommon lo"v part of theM
;urifdiaion, which was at firO: eSlablifhed merely for the 
·benefit of the king's accountan~, and is exercifed by the 
barGns only of the exchequer, and not the treafurer, or chan
cellor. The writ upon which all proceedings here are ground
ed, is called a quo minus; in which the plaintiff fuggcfls that 
lIe is the king's farmer, or debtor, and that the defendant hath 
clone him the injury or damage complained of; quo milUIJ 

/tdJi' iml tx!ftit, by which he is the lefs able to pay to the king 
Jlis debt or rent. The furmife of being debtor to the king, is 
become matter of form, and mere words of courfe; and the 
court is open to all the nation equally. And the fame. holds 
with regard to the l!lJuity fide of the court: .{gr there any 
perf on may file a bill againO: another, UpOIl a "e fuggeftion 
that he is the killg'S accountant; but whether he is foor not, i. 
never controverted. /d. 45. 

An appeal from the tquit] fide of this court lies immed~ 
-atcly to the houfe of lords; but from the commoll law fide, a 
wtit (:f error Inuit be firft brought in the (ourt of exchequer 
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chamber, and from thence a writ of error lies to the houfe of 
lords. ]d. 46 
EXCHE~ER CH AMBER, is a court which was 6rft 

ere~ed by tht: ftatute 3 tEd. 3. c. 12. to determine caufes upon 
Wnts of error from the common law fide of the court of exche
quer. And to that end, it confifts of the lord treafurer and lord 
chancellor, with the: juflices of the king's bench and common 
pleas. In imitation of which, a fecond court of exchequer 
chamber was ereaed by the tbtute 27 hi. c. 8. confining of the; 
juftices of the common pleas, and the barons of the exchequer; 
before whom, writs of error may be brought to reverfe judg
ments in certain fmts originally begun in the court of king's 
bench. Into the court alfo of exch~r chamber (which then 
con6fis of all the judge5 of the three fuperior courts, and now 
and then the lord chancellor alfo), are {ometimes adjourned 
from the other courts, fuch caufes as the judges, upon argu
ment, find to be of great weight and difficulty; before any 
judgment is given upon them in the court below. From this 
court a writ of error lies to the houfe of lords, the laft refort for 
the ultimate decifion of every <Xvii aaion. 3 BlocA. S s. 

EXCISE. For the purFofe of levying the revenue of excife, 
the kingdom of England and Wales (exclufive of the bills of 
mortality) is divided into forty-nine (olleBion/; fome called by 
the names of p:lrticular counties; others by the names of great 
towns, where one county is divided into feveral collelHolls, 
or where a colleCtion comprehends the contiguous parts of 
feveral coullties: every collt:Cl:ion is fubdivided into dijlriBs, 
within each of which there is a fuper'Uifor; and each diftriCt i!! 
parcelled into out-rides, and fo~t-wall:s, within each of which there 
is a gager, or furveying officer. 

And the commifIioners and fubcommiffioners of excife {hall 
conftitute, under their hands and feals, fuch and fa many gagerl 
as they {hall find needful. . 

In order to which, he who would be made a gager muft pro
cure a certificate that he is above 21, and under 30 years of age; 
that he underftands the four firft rules of arithmetic; that he 
is of the communion of the church of Ellgland; how he hllS been 
employed, or what bufi11t:fs he hath followed; that he is not en
cumbered ·with debts; whether fingle or married; and if mar
ried, ho\v many children he has; for if he }las above two, he 
cannot (by the rules of the office) be admitted. 

He mull alfo nominate two rerfons to be his fureties, and i~ 
Dlull be certifi~d that they are of fufficient ability; and that the 
faid certificate is of his own hand-writing: fuch certific~te, 
written by him, muft be figncd by the fupcrvifor where the par
tY. applying lives; and at the bottom of tht: certificate muft be, 
IllS alIid;tvit, that neither he, nor any elfe to 1,is knowkdge, hath 
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direClly or indireaIy given or promifed to give any treat, fee, 
gratuity, or reward, for his obtaining, or endeavouring to ob
tain, an order for his being inftruCl:ed. 

When an order for inftruc.Hon is granted, it is direfled to an 
experienced officer, who receives fuch perfon as his PUpi15 and 
the like books as officers have, being delivered to fuch pupil, he 
goes with and attends the officer who inftruas him, and takes 
f urveys, and in his own books makes the like entries as if he waf 
an officer, until the inftruCl:or certifies that he is fully inftrulb:d. 

Aft.:, he is thus certified for, and until he ia employed, he is 
c.1,;eJ 1.n t:tpeBant, being to wait till a vacancy happens. 

Bu~ no perf on {hall be capable of intermeddling with anT 
office relating to the excife, until he {hall, before two junltes in 
the county where his employment {hall be, or before a baron of 
the exchequer, take the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy, to
gether with this oath following: rou}hall f'WItJr, to t:tlMe tht 
'!/fict of truly and faithfully, without fawur or affiaion, and 
flall fronl time 10 timt true account maie alld tie/iwr to fuch ptrpn ". 
ptrfons as his majd/y}hall oppoint to receive the fame; and.foall tail 
no /t'e or reward for the e:tlcution of tht faid #fiee, from ony other ptr
jon than fronl hit majdiy, or thoft 'lvhom his meytjll floll app.int ill 
that bthalf. And the juftices (hall certify the taking of fuch oath, 
to the next quarter feffions, there to be recorded: and the officer 
thall alfo enter a certificate thereof with the auditor of the 
excife. 

And he {hall, after his admiffion, receive the facrament, and 
produce a certificate thereof, and take the oaths, and fubfcribe 
the declaration againft tranfubftantiation, at the fefiions of the 
.peace, as other perfons admitted to offices. 

The ~eneral bufinefs of thefupervifor, is to be continually (u!. 
veying the houfes and places of the perfons within his diftria li
able to dutiei; and to obferve and fee whether the officers duly 
make their {urveys, and make due entries thereof in their books 
and ~n their fpecimen papers; and every fupervifor is in his own 
book to cQter what himfelf does, each day and part thereof; and 
alfo, fet down the behaviour, good or bad, the diligence or ne
gligence of the feveral officers of his diftria; and at the end of 
every fix weeks, to draw out a diary of every day's b,,:6ne~s, 
and of the remarks made each day of the feveral officers, In his 
diftria; and to tranfmit {uch diary at the end of ~very fix weeki 
to the 'chief office. 

And each commiffioner takes and perufea a proportion of t1!efe 
diaries, and when he meets with any remarkable complaint apnft 
any officer, he cQmmunicates it to the reft; who thereupon 
come to an agreement, either to Ildmonfjh, r~pr;mand, rtt/l#, or 
difchargt. For fmall faults, offi(."el's ar.e admonifhed; fo~ 
(lnes, reprimandcd; for greater, reduced; but for the I'd.q 
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they are difcharged. Tlie commiffioner who perufes the diary, 
writes in the margin, admonifh,. reprimand, or as the cafe is. 

Thefe diaries, after having been thus written upon, are deli
\'eYed to the clerk of the diaries, who in a book, called the re
primand book, places the admonitions, reprimands, and the like, 
to och officer's account, and writes every offl!nder word thereof. 
Which reprimand book is refoned to, upon difcovering new 
faults; and if it is there found, that the officer has before b~en 
admonifhed and reprimanded f» of~en that there are no hopes of 
his amending, he is then difehargea. The faid book is likrwife 
reforted to, when application is mJde for advancin;:t or prefer
nng an officer into a hetter pofi. Frequent admonitions or re
primands are a bar to preft:rment, unlcfs they are of old fiand. 
ing; but if for three years lafi he ftancs pretty clear of admoni
tions and reprimands, thofe of elder date are not much regarded. 

The C(;/I~Elor's bulinef'l is every fix weeks to go his munds; and 
in the intervals of rounds, he is to be affifiing in profeeuting of_ 
fenders before the jufiices; he is alfo to perufe the fupervifors 
diaries, and where he finds all officer complained of, is to ex
amine him and the fupervifor, and having heard both, is in the 
margin to write his opinion of each fart; he is alfo to have an 
eye how the fupervifors and officers of his coUecHon perform 
their duties; and from the vouchers he tranfcribes into his book 
the charge on each particular perfon in his colleaion. 

For faults, gagers are reduced, either to be only affiftants, or 
from foot-walks to out-rides; fupcnifors are reduced to be 
again only gagers; and coUeaors are reduced to bc fupervifors. 

In fome inftances, difcharged officers, :tfter having for a. 
competent time heen thereby kept out of pay, are again rettored; 
but if twice difcharged, are never again reftored unlef,. one of 
the difcharges appears to have beeQ occafioned by a mifrepre
{entation of the cafe. 

EXCLUSA, a fiuice for carrying off water. So t~c1uJ(Jgiu11l 
is a payment to the lord for the benefit of fuch fluice. 

EXCOMMUNICATION, is an eccleflafiical cenfure, where
by the penon againft whom it is pronounced, is for the time 
caft out of the communion of the church. 

It is of two kinds: the leJftr, and the grttlt~r. Tbe 11Jer ex- -
communication is, the depriving the offender of the ufc of the 
facraments and divine worfhip; a~d this (entence i& pa1fed by 
judges ecclefiaftical on fuch perfons as are guilty of obitinacy or 
difobedience, in not appearing upon a citation, or not fllbmit-
ting to the injun8:ions of the court. The greater excommuni
cation is, that whereby men arc deprived ""t only of the facra
ments and the benefit of the divine offices, but of the fociety 
and converfation of aU chriftians. 

In the ancient church, the fentences of the greater excommu
nication 
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nication were folemnly promulged fClur times in the year, W'ith 
candles lighted, bells tolling, the crofs, anu other folemnities. 
And by latter canons, excommunicate perfons ihall be publici;: 
denounced in the church every fix months; and the church",: 
wardens ihall efpecially take care to keep excon~municate perlOll:; 
out of the church. . 

The law in many cafes infliCl:s the cenfure of excom~unicatio~ 
ipfo jal1() upon offenders; . which ne\'erthdefs is not intended f~ 
as to condemn any perfon without a lawful trial for his ofi:ence i 
but he muft firft be found guilty in the propt:r court, and thel~ 
the law gives that judgment. 

An excommunicate perf on may make a teftament, unler" h~ 
be excommunicated by the greater c1communication. S:wjn~ 

1°9· 
But an excommunicate perf on is difabled to bring an action ; 

and this, whether it be by the greater or leffer excommunication: 
I II!ft. J 34. 

So alfo he cannot ferve upon juries, nor can be a witnefs. 
in any court. And by the rubric in the book of common pray
er, the burial office {ball not be ufed for any that die excom7 
municate. ' 

After a perf on hath remained forty days under [entence of ex~ 
communication, he may, on certificate of the diocc:fan to th~ 
court of chancery, be imprifoned by a writ of (>,:c~lIlmu,,;~ati:J ,"0-

pienao, until he fubmits and is abtolved; which again being cer.
tified by the biihop, :mother writ, called ail ex.'ollllllllnlcatjo aelihe
rando, i{fues to the iheriff to difcharge him. 2 II!ft. l89' 

But if after a perf on is excommunicate, there comes a gene
Tal aCl of pardon~ which pardons all contempts, it feems that 
the offenc\! is tlken away without any formal abfolution. 2 
Btl(. Abr. 326. ... 

EXCOMMUNICATO CAPJENDO, is a writ to the fberiff 
for apprehending him who nands obflinatdy excommunicated forty 
day~; for the contempt· of fuch perfon being certified into the 
chancery, this writ i{fues for the imprifoning him without bail 
until he conforms. . F. N. B. . . , 

EXCOMMUNICATO· DELIBERANDO, is a writ t~ the 
fherifffor delivery of an excommunicate perf on out of prifon, up
on certificate from the bit bop of his conformity to the jurifdic-
tion ecclefiaRical. . F. N. B.· ' 

EXECUTION (in civil cafes), fignifies the obtaining of aflual 
~o{feffion of any thing acqtlired by judgment ofIaw. I In.fl. IH. 

If the·phiritiffn:covers in an aCl:ioll whcrein the fcifin or pof
feffion of LANDS ·h awarded· to him, . a writ i{fues to ·the lhe
titT comm·anding him to give 'polli: I1i on' to the plaintiff of the 
land fo recovered. And this writ is that which is called hohere 
jatir.J ftfJi".Jm, if the laud recovered is a freehold; 6I', if it is il 

chattel 
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chattel intc!rel1:, and not a freehoIJ, then the writ is entitled 
habrre facial po.lfd/ionnn. In the execution whereof, the fheri/F 
may take with him the power of the county, and may jufiify 
breaking open doors, if the poffeffion be not quietly delivered: 
}>ut if it be peaceably yielded up, the delivery of a twig, a turf, 
PT the ring of the door, ill the name of feifin, is fufficient. 
3 Blacl. 4 12. 

In other a8:ions, where the judgment is, that fomething in 
fpecial be done or rendered by the defendant; then in order to 
.compel him fo to do, and to fee the judgment executed, a fpe
cial writ of execution iffues to the fberiff, according to the na
,ure of the cafe. 3 BlacR. 413' 

Executions in a8:jons w~ere MONEY is recovered, as a debt 
C?f damages, are pf fiveJorts : either againft the b3d} of the defen
~ant; or aga~nft llis goads; qr againft his goorh and the prq/it.r of 
his lands; or agai~fi his goodl and the poffeJJiOll of his lands; or 
:a~ainft all three, his body, landI, andgoodr. !d. 'P4' 

J, 
THE firft of thefe {pedes of execution, is by a writ to take th~ 

JMdJ of the defendant, called a capiiU ad fotiifa'cimdllm : the in
!ent whereof is, to imprifon the body of the debtor, till fatisfac
tion be made for the debt, cofts, and damages. And this is an 
execution of the highefi nature, inafmuch as it deprives a man of 
his liberty till he make!! the fatisfa8:ion awarded ; and therefore, 
when a man is once taken in execution upon this writ, no other 
procefs ~n be fued out againfi his lands or goods. 3 Blade. 
4 14, 5· ' 
. But if tht! defendant die~, whilfi he is charged in execution 
upon this writ, the plaintiff may, after his deceafe, fue out new 
executions againfi his lands, goods, or chattels. Id. 4 I 5. 

And this 'writ may be fued out, as may all other executory pro
cefs for Cojll, againft a plaintiff as well as a defendant, when judg-
ment is had againft him. /d. . 

UpoJ!. this writ the fherifF may not break operr any outer door ~ 
execute it, hut Jlluft enter peaceably, and. may then break open 
~ny inner door belonging to the defendant, in ordcr to take the 
goods. II/. 417. . . . 

When a defendant i~ once in cuftody upon this procers, he is to 
be kept in fafe and clofe cuftody; and if he he afterwards feen at 
large, it is an efcape; and the plaintiff may have an aCtion there
upon againfi the fheriff for his whole debt: for although upon ar
refts, and what is called meJne troup, being fuch as intervenes 
between the commencement· and end of a fuit, the fheriff, before 
the ftatute 8 & 9W, c.'27. might have indulged the defendant 
a,s he pleafed, fo as he produced hini in court to anfwer the plain
P.Jr at the return of the mit; yet upon a takil).g in execution, he 
" .. could 
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could never give any indulgence, for, in that care, confinement 
is the whole of the debtor's punHhmcnt, and of the fatiafaaion 
made to the creditor. Jd. 415' 

Even a ref cue of a prifoner in execution, either going to gaol, 
or in gaol, or a breach of prifon, will not excufe the fheriff from 
being guilty of and anfwering for the efcape ; for he ought to have 
fuflicient force to keep bim, fedng he may command the power 
of the county. /J. 416. 

If the fheriff returns that the. defendant cannot be found, the 
plaintiff may fue out a procefs againft the bail (if any were given) ; 
in ~rder to which, a writ of jcire facias may be fued out againft 
the bail, commanding them to {hew caufe why the plaintiff {bowd 
not have execution againft them for his debt and damages. And 
ifthey fhewno fufficient caufe, or the defendant doth not fur
render himfelf, the plaintiff may have judgment apinft the bail, 
and take out a procefs of execution againft them. Id. 

II. 
THE next fpedes of execution is againR: the gwb aNI eMItJI 

ohhe defendant, and is called a writ ofJiwi facias, commaucling 
. the {berH!" to cattft to be modi of the goods and chattels of the de

fendant the fum or debt recovered. In this cafe the law is the 
fame about breaking open doors in order to come at the goods, 
as in the former cafe to come at the perfon. The fheriff may 
!ell the g ods and chattels (even an eftate for yeatS, which in 
chattel real) of the defendant, till he hath raifed enough to fatis
fy the judgment and cofts; firft paying to the landlord of the 
premifes, upon which the goods are found, the arrears of rent 
then due, not exceeding one year's rent in the whole. If part 
only of the debt be levied, the plaintiff may have execution agiinll 
the body for the re6due. 3 Black. 417. . 

The old lheriffto whom the writ was delivered, is boundand 
compellable to proceed in the execution ; for the fame penon that 
begins an execution (hall end it. I Salk. 323. 

If 1\\ 0 writs ofJtri fanas come to the fheriff in one day, he 
ou~Lc I\.) execute that firft which came to hand firft ; otheiwiCe 
he makes himfelf liable, and muft anfwer it to the party that 
bruutcl:t the fira writ, who may bring an aaion againft him; but 

-tl.c o.ecurion ncverthelefs fllaU ftand good. 1 Stilk. 320. 
If a man rt:(;overs jointly agaillft two in an aGUon of debt, the 

exeruti(Jl1 ought to be joint againft both, and not againft one only. 
I Rd/'s ..-ilr. 8bS. 

But if cwo become bail, and judgment is given againft the bail; 
the execution may be againn one of them, without naming the 
otl1(:r; fljr everyone of the bail is bound feverally. /d. 

If a man reCOl"er damages againft ~ c:orporatioll, he ihall not 
. haY' 
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.have excclltion of the goods of the particular perfons in their na
tural capacity, but of the goods of the corporation. Id. 90 I. 

H, after delivery of the writ, and before execution executed, 
the defendant becomes bankrupt 5 that will hinder the execution. 
3 SaIl. 159' 

Nothing can he ta.ken in execution that cannot be fold, as deeds 
and writings; fo alfo, bank notes cannot be taken in execution~ 
for though they are affignable over, yet notwithftanding they re
main in fome meafure chafer in aE/ion, and the fherilf or hi:i baT
gainee cannot bring an aaion on them without affigmnent. Ctif. 
Hord"UJ. 53' 

The goods of a {hanger, in the pofreffion of the defend:mt, 
cannot be taken in execution; for the fberilf, at his peril, muf\: 
take notice whofe goods they are : but if the fherilf inquires by a 
jury, where the property is lodged, and it is found that they are 
the defendant's goods, when they are not, this will indemnify the 
fheriW. Dalt. Sher.60. Wood. b. 4. c. 4. . 

But if the beafts of a {!:ranger be levant and couchant upon the 
land, they may be taken by the fileriil" in . execution, for a debt to 
the king ; for they are the Brues of the land, and the land is debtor: 
and, if the la\v were otherwife, a man might defeat the king by 
agifting the land. 1 Salk. 395. 

The fale of goods for a valuable confideration, after judgment, 
and before execution awarded, is good: and if judgment be given 
againft :1 leff'ee for years, and afterwards he felleth the term before 
execution, the term affigned ixJna fide, is not liable. For till el>e. 
cution is lodged in the fberifT's hands, a man is owner of his€oods, 
and may difpofe of them as he thinks fit, and they 'are not bound 
by the judgment. Prec. Chao 286. 

But where a man generally keeps pofTeffion of his goods after 
fale, the Cale will be void againil: others, by the f\:atute of frauds. 
U. . 

A {eizure of part of the goods in an houfe, in the name of the 
whole, is a good feizure of all. L. Raym. 724. ' 

H the fheritf fells the goods at an under rate, the fale is good, 
and the defendant can have no remedy : but where there appears 
any covin between the fheriWand the purchafer, the owncr may 
have an a8ion againil: the fherifF. . Kelw. 64. 

Where afier; faciar is delivered to the fheriff to levy 20/., and 
he takes an entire thing in execution, as an horfe worth 30/., and. 
felleth it for (0 much, and returns that he levied the 20/.; he.Jllay 
retain the other 101. till the defendant ~emands it, for the fherifF 
is not bound to feek him. 3 Salk. J 59. 

The fale fhall take efi'ea, though the judgment filall be aft~ 
wards reverfed, otherwife none would purchafe: but ~e value of 
the goods muil: be reftored. Wood. b. 4. c. 4. 

II part only oftbe debt be levied, the plaintiff may, on return 
.' ~f 
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of the writ, have a writ of execution againft the body of the de
fendant for the refidue. 3 Bloc!. 4, J 7. 

The execution is not abated by the plaintiff's death; but the 
fherifF, notwithftanding that, {hall proceed in it i for the fheri5 
hath nothing more to do with the plaintiff, for the writ commands 
him to levy the money, which the plaintiff's death doth no way 
hinder. J So/!. 322.-

1£ on a fi'''; fada.t all the money is not le~ied, the writ mult 
be returned before a fecond execution can be taken out ; for that 
mull: be gt'ounded on the firft writ; and recite that all the money 
was not levied upon the firft : but if upon the tirft all the money 
l>e levied, the writ need not to he returned, for no farther pro
(;eCs is nece1fary. I Salk. 3 18. 

III. 
A THIRD {pecies of execution, is by writ of le'fJ(Irifocitu: 

which afFe8:s a man's goods, and the profiis of his lands, by com· 
manding the fherift" to /roy the plaintiWs debt on the lands and 
goods of the defendant; whereby the fherift" may feize aU his 
g.oods, and receive the rents and profits of his lands, till fatisfaai
on be made to thcplaintitf. But little ufe is now made of this 
.... rit; the remedy by the writ of tltgit, which takes poiJ'dlion of 
the lands themfelves, being much more etfe8:ual. 

But of this {pecies is a writ of execution proper only to eccle· 
fiafiics ; which is given, when the fheTitf, upon a common writ 
of execution, returns that the defendant is a c1eTk beneficed, 
hying no lay fee; in which cafe, a writ Hfues to the bifhop, to Ie.,. the debt of his ecclefiaftical goods; ·who thereupon iffues a 
fequeftration of the profits of the benefice, direCled to the church. 
wardens, to gather up the fame, and to pay them over to him 
that had the judgment, till the full fum be raifed. ~ [,:fl. 471. 

lV, 
Ii. FOURTH {pecies of execution, is by the faid writ of tv .. 

Kit; which was given by the' ftatute of i 3 Ed. I. c. t 8. either 
upon a .i udgment for debt or damages, or upon the forfeiture of a 
recognizance taken in the king's court: by which ftatute it is 
enaCled, that tuhtn tkbt it ruowrtd Dr aCkf1O'l/}/tJgtd in Ik I:;"i s 
e!)(I;'!. or tiamagts fl'WlII"tkd, ;t flall bt ;n tilt deaion of him that jutth 
for juch tkbt Dr damagtJ, to ha'Ut a 'Writ that tht JhtriJI It"" tht fame 
of tht lands and gfJDds ; Dr that tht fltriff flall dtli'Uer to hi,,, all the 
chatttls oftht tklltor, ja'U;ng only his oxen, and bt6;/ls of his pl()ugh, and 
the ont half of his IlInds, until the itllt Ile Iwied UPOll a rtafonablt price 
.nd txttnt. 

Before this ftatute, a man could only have fatisfatlion of goods, 
chattels, and the prefent profits of lands, as by the aforefaid writs 
.f fieri f«;os, or ie'Uar; faciAl, but not the poffeffion of the lands 

themfelves •. 
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themfe1ves. The natute therefore granted this writ (called an 
r/tKit, becaufe it is in the choice or eleEliDll of the plaintiff, whether 
he will fue out this writ, or one of the former); by which 
writ of elegit, the defendant's goods and chattels are not fold, but 
only appraifed; and all of them (except oxen, and beans of the 
plough) are delivered to the plaintiff, at fuch reafonable appraife
ment and price, in part of fatisfall:ion of his debt.' If the goods 
:Ire not fufficient, then the moiety, or one half of his freehold 
lands whether held in his own name, 'or by any in truA: for him. 
~re alfo to be delivered to the plaintiff to hold, till, out of the rents 
and profits of the faid moiety, the debt be levied, or till the de
fendant', intereft be expired; as, till the· death of the defendant, 
if he be tenant for life, or in tail. The other moiety of the lands 
was originally referved, for the lord to diftrain for his fervices. 
And hence it is, that, to this day. copyhold, and other like cur
tomary lands, are not liable to be taken in execution upon a judg
ment. 3 BI(fck. 4 18, 9' 

So, if a copyholder, with licence of the lord, makes a leafe for 
years of the copyhold; the term is not liable to execution for his 
debt, becaufe the copyhold lands themfelves . are not liable. 10 

Fin. Ahr. 547. 
This execution, or feizing of lands by elegit, is of fo high a na

ture, that after it the body of the defendant cannot be taken; 
bllt if execution can only be had of the goods, becaufe there are 
no lands, and fuch goods are not fufficient to pay the debt, then 
execution may be taken aga;nft the body: fo that body and goods 
may be tak~ in execution, or lands and goods ; but not bod y anci 
land too, upon any judgment between fubjectand fubjea, in the 
courfe of the common law. 3 Black. 4 18, 9 • 
. It bath been held, that a perf on may have feveral t'legits into fe

Teral counties, for the intire fum recovered; or that he may di
yide his execution, and have it for part in one county, and ran 
10 another. Mo. 24. 

If a man acknowledges a recognizance of fool., to be paM at 
five days; prefentlyafter the firft day, he may fue an elegit for 
201., and have the moiety of the land delivered to him; and, 
when the fecond tlay is paft, he may have another elegit for that 
1.01., and have the moiety of the remnant delivered to him; anci 
fo of the re(l; for they arc in effect in nature of feveral judgments 
In law. 1. InjI. 395. ' 

If a perfon hath judgment given againft him for debt or da-
!l'agei, or be bound in a recognizance, and dieth, and his heir 
IS .within age, no execution Olall be fued of the lands d~ring the 
mmority. Id. 

Upon an elegit, the appraifement of goods, and extent of 
land.&,. muft be by inqueft of twelve men, and 1"0 returned by the 
lberlH. Id. 396. 

An" 
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And the iherifF ought to deliver one half of all howes, lands. 
meadows, pafiures, rents, reverfions, and hereditaments, where
in the defendant had any eflate in fee or for life; and if it be fo 
that the defendant be jointenant, or tenant in common, then it 
ought to be fo fpecially alleged and contained in the return. 
Hutt. 16. 

He that recovers land by judgment, fllall take it as it is :at the 
time of the execution; that is, if it be fown with grain, and not 
fevered, or grafs growing ready to be cut. Br. Judgment. 
. If there be an execution againft tenant for years, without im

peachment of wafte, though {uch tenant may cut down and fell, 
yet the fherifF cannot; becaufe the tenant in fuch cafe hath only 
a bare power without an intereft. 1 Sail. 368. 

But where the tenant has an intereft as well as a power, as 
tenant for years hath in ftanding com, in fuch cafe the lheri1f' 
may cut down and fell. 1d. 

During the time that the plaintiff holds the lands fo delivered 
to him, he is called tenant by tlegit. Yet he hath only a chattel 
intereft therein, and therefore it ihall not go to his heir, but to 
his executor, who is intitled to the debt; for the payment of 
-which, this land is a remedy or {ecurity. 2 Blael:. 161. 

H tenant by elegit fhall commit wafte, he fhall, on a writ of 
account, be compelled to deduCl: the fame out of the fum reco
vered. T. L. 

Finally, whenever the defendant hath paid and {atis6td the 
debt, he may enter upon his land. And fo it is, when the u. 
~ant by elegit is {atisfied by the ordinary extent or valuation, the 
tenant of the land may enter. 2 Injl. 396. 

V. 

UPON fome profecutions given by natute, as in the cafe of 
recognizances or debts acknowledged on ftatutes merchant and 
of the ftaple, the body, lands, and goods, may all be taken at 
once in execution, to compel the payment of the debt •. ~e 
pracefs hereon is ufually called an I'xtmt; becaufe the {heriJf JS 

to caufe the lands and goods to be appraifed to their full cs
tended value before he delivers them to the plaintiff, that it maT 
be certainly known how (oon the debt will be fatisfied. 3 BJ«j. 
420• • 

Alfo the king is entitled by law to fue out execution aga.nfl 
the body, lands, and goods, of his accountant or debtor: and 
his debt fllall, in fuing out execution, be preferred to that of 
every other creditor, who hath not obtained judgment before the 
king commenced his {nit. Id. . , 

The king's judgment alfo afFe£h all lands which the king s 
debtor hath at or after the time of contraaing the debt; ~ered 
a3 judgment between {ubject and fubjeCl:, fhall Dot bind the J~ 

In 
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in the hands of a IJ6nafide purchafer, but only from the time of 
atlually figning the judgment; nor the goods ill the hands of a 
ftranger, or a purchafer, but only from the aC\:ual delivery of 
the writ to the fberilF. Id. 420, I. 

A diftrefs for rent, by the landlord, may be feized for the 
kinis debts, before fale. '2 l' n. 288. 

X::ands and goods are to be appraifed and extended by inqueft 
of twelve men, and then delivered to the creditor, in order to 
the fatisfaC\:ion of his debt; for every extent ought to be by in
quifition and a verdia of a jury, and without fuch inquitition 
the fberiJF cannot execote the writ. Cro. Ja. 569' 

A.s the lands are to be delivered to the party at a reafonable 
yearly value, fo the goods {haU be delivered at a reafonable price; 
and, on a ftire facias to account, the creditor is to account ac
cording to the extended value. Hardr. 136. 

And when lands are delivered in extent, it is as if the ct:edi. 
tor had taken a leafe thereof for years, until the debt is fatis6ed. 
I LuAu. 429-

The plaintiff' fhalJ be fatisfied for aU his coA:s and damages, 
which, at the time of the liberate or delivery of the land to him, 
he hath fuftained. 4 Co. 67. 

The inqui6tion ought to be returned by the {herifF; otherwife 
it is void, and doth not give any title to the plaintilf, although 
the fheriff delivers to him the land upon it. Jml. 318. 

EXECUTION OF CRIMINALS, is the completion of hu
man punifhment; and this, in aU -cafes, as well capital as other
wife, muft be performed by the legal officer, the lherilf, or his 
deputy. In cafes of felony, the ufage is, for the jud~e to fign 
the calendar, or liA:, of aU the prifonera names, with thelr feparate 
judgments in the margin, which is left with the fherilf. As for 
a capital felony, it is written oppofite to the prifoner's name,
" Let him be hanged by the neck;" which, formerly, in the 
days of Latin and abbreviation, was written in a very concife 
manner, ful per coif, for fll.fPendatur per col/11m. If, upon judg
ment to be hanged by the neck till he be dead, the criminal be 
not thereby killed, but revives, the fheriff muA: hang him again: 
fOT the former hanging was no execution of the fentence; and if 
a falfe tendernefs were to be indulged in fuch cafes, a multitude 
of collufions might enfue. 4 Blade. 405. 

EXECUTOR, is one that is appointed by a perf on's Iaft will 
and teftament, to have the execution thereof after his deceafe, 
and the difpofing of all the teftator's effeas, according to the 
tenor of the will. He is as much as the hID''' tkjiglltltll.r or li.//«
""nlanu.r in the civil law, as to the debts, goods, and chattds, 
of the teA:ator. 'Itrm.r of the Law. . 

All perfons are capable of being executors, that are capable of 
making wills, and many othen befides, as femes covert, and 

infants; 
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infanta; nay, even infants unborn, or in <:Jmtrt fa mn-~, may bt
made executors. But no infant can "ct as fuch, till the age of 
{e\'entcen years; until which time, adminiflration muft be grant
ed to fome other during his minority. In like manner it may be 
granted during the abfence of the executor out of the kingdom, 
or when a fuit iscommenced in the ecdeliaflical court touching 
the "alidity of thewill. 2 Black. 503. 
, This appointment of an executor is drcntial to the making of 

a will; and it may be performed either by exprefs words, or 
ruth asftrongly imply, the fame. But if the tcftator makes his 
will, without naming any executors, ot' if, he names incapable 
perfons, or if the executors named, refufe to aCl; in any of 
thefe cafes, the ordinary muft grant admilliflration with the will 
annexed, to fome other perf on ; and the duty of the adminiftra
tor in futh cafes is very little different from that of an executor. 
Iff. ' 

The intereft \'efted in the executor by the will of the decea(ed, 
may be continued aud hpt alive by the will of the fame execu
tor; fo that the executor of the executor is to all intents and 
purpofes the executor and reprefentative of the firft teftator; but 
the adminiftrator of the executor is not the reprefentative of the 
leftator. For the power of an executor is founded upon the fpe
cial confidence and aClual ;lppointment of the deceafed; and 
fuch executor is therefore anowed to tranfmit that power to ano
ther, in whom he has equal coufidence; but the adminiftrator oC 
the executor is merely the officer of the' ordinary, prcfcribed to 
him by aCl of parIi~ment, in whom the deceafed has repofed no 
truft at aU, and his power is only to adminifter the effeCls of the 
inteftate executor, and not of the original tellator; in which 
cafe, therefore, it is neceffary for the ordinary to commit admi
niftration afrdh at UQIIU non; that is, of the goods of the teftator 
Dot adminiftercd by his executor. /d. 506. 

The office and duty of an executor is, 
I. To [,ury the deceafed in a manner fuitable to the dlatc 

which he leaves behind him. Neceffary funeral expences arc al
lowed, previous to aU other debts and charges; but if he be ex
trav:tgant, it is a fpecies of devaftation or wafte of the fubfbnce 
of the deceafed, and filall only be prejudicial to himfdf, and 1I0t 
to the creditors or legatees of the deceafed. 2 Blad:. 508. 

2. He mull prove tht will of the deceafed; which is done ei
ther in common form, which is gener:tlly upon his own oath be
fore the ordinary or his furrogatc. but in the province of r orl, a 
witnefs hath been ufually alfo fworn; or in folemn form, by all 
tlle witlleffes, in cafe tile validity of the wiII be difputed. When 
tIle will is fo proved, the original mull be depofited in the re
fiflry of tile ordinary; and a copy thereof on parchment is made I 
(Jut under the fcal of the ordinary, and delivered to the execu· , 
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t9r, together with a certificate of its having been proved before 
Lim; all which together is ufually fiyled the probatt. ld. 

3. He mufi make an ;1f~t!fItory of all the goods and chattels, 
whether in pOff'effion or acHon, of the deceafed; which he is to 
deliver into the ordinary upon oath, if thereunto lawfully requir
ed. !d. 

4. He is to col/tEl all the goods and chattels fo inventoried,.J 
and, to that end, he has very large powers and interdh con
ferred on him by the law; being the reprefentative of the de..! 
ceafed, and having the fame property in his goods, as the princi. 
pal had when living, and the fame remedies to recover them. 
And if there be two or more executors, a fale or releafe by olle 
of them ili:lll be good againfi all the reft. Id. S 10. , 

5. He mtiU: pay the debtl of the deceafed; in the payment 
whereof, he muft obferve the rules of priority; otherwife. 011 

deficiency of aff'ets, if he pays thofe of a lower degree tirft, he 
muft anfwer thofe of a higher out of his own eftate And firll, 
he muft pay all funeral charges, and the expenee of proving the 
Will, and the like. Secondly, debts due to the king by mattl:r 
of record. Thirdly, fueh debts as are by panicular natutes to 
~ preferred to all others; as forfeitures for not burying in 
woollen, money due on poor rates, and for letters to the pofl
office. Fourthly, debts of record; as judgments, fiatutes, and 
recognizances. Fifthly, debts due by fpecialty; as for rent, or 
upon bonds, covenants, and the like, under feal. LafUy, debts 
on fimple contracts; -namely, upon notes ullfealed, and verbal 
promifes. ld; 5 J J. 

Ameng debts of equal degree, the executor is allowed to pay 
himfelf firft; by' retaining in his hand$ fo much as his debt 
amounts unto. Id. 

6. Whet} the debts are all difcharged, the /l'gaci~.r claim the 
next regard; which are to be paid by the executor fo far as his 

'alTets will extend; but he may not give himfelf tIle pn:ference 
h::rein, as in the cafe of debts. U. 5 12. 

7. 'When all.the debts and particular legacies were difcharged, 
the Jurp/us, or rdiduunI, mufi be paid to the refiduary legate\!, if 
any be appointed by the will; and if there be none, it w,,~ long 
a fettled notion, that it devolved to the executor's own ufe by 
,·jrtue of his executoriliip: but whakver ground there might have 
been formerly for this opinion, it feems now to be undcrfivod 
with this reUriftion, that although where the executor hath no 
legacy at all, the refiduum 11la11 in general be his own; yet 
,,'hercvcr there is futJicient on the face of the will (by means of 
a competent legacy or otherwife) to imply that the tefiator fn 
tended his executor 11lOUld nDt have the refidue, the uudt:vifed 
furplus of the eftate iball go to tbe next of kin; the ex,~cutor 
. . U ~Q 
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then ftanding upon exaaIy the fame footing as an adminiftrator. 
Id. 514. 

EXECUTOR DE RON TORT is, where a ftranger takes 
upon him to aCl: as executor, without any juft authority; as by 

I intermeddling with the goods of the deceafed; in which cafe he 
is called executor of his own wrong, dt fin tort, and is liable to 
aM the trouble of an executodhip, without any of the profits or 
advantages. But merely doing alh of neceffity or humanity, as 
Jocking up the goods, or burying the corps of the deceafed, wiJI 
not amount to fuch an intermeddling, as will charge a man as 
executor of his own wrong. Such a one cannot bring an all:ioll 
himfdf in right of the dcceafed, but aClions may be brought 
againft him. He is chargeable with the debts of the deceafed, 
fo far as afi"ets come to his hands; and, as againfi creditors in 
~eneral, {hall be allowed all payments made to any other creditor, 
JD the fame or a fuperior degree, himfdf only excepted. And 
although, as againfi the rightful executor, he cannot plead fuch 
payment, yet it {hall be allowed him in mitigation of damages, 
unlefs perhaps upon a deficiency of afiets, whereby the rightful 
executor may be prevented from fatisfying his own debt. 2-

Black. 507. 
EXECUTORY is, where an efiate in fee, created by deed or 

fine, is to be afterwards executed by entry, livery, writ, or the 
like. Efiates executed are, when they pafs prefently to the per
fon to whom conveyed, without any after atl. And an tllecutory 
tle'Uift is, where a future intereft is devifed, that vefis not at the 
death of the teftator, but depends on fome contingency' which 
rouft happen before it can veft. If a particular efiate is limited, 
and the inheritance pafi"ed out of the donor, this is a contingent 
,-emaindcr; but where the fee by a devife is vefied in any per
fon, and to be vefied in another upon contingency, this is an 
executory dl'vYt: and in all cafes of executory devifes, the efiates 
defccnd until the contingency happens. So an exuutory t1JntroB 
is, as where two perfons agree to exchange horfes next week; 
here the right only vefts,and their property in each other's horfe 
is.not in pofi"effion, but in aaion. A contrna executed is, as if 
they agree to exch:mge, and do it immediately; in which cafe 
the pofi"effion and the right are transferred together. A controB 
executor, conveys a thing in aCl:ion; a crmtra8 executed conveys a 
thing in pofi"effion. 2. Black. 443. 

EXHIBIT, is a word in law proceedings; as where a deed 
or other writing is in a fuit in chancery exhibited to be proved 
by witnefi"es, and the commiffioners certify on the back of it that 
the deed or writing was {hewn to the witnefs and by him {worn 
to, this is called an exhibit. 

EXIGENT, is a writ requiring the fherHfto caufe the defen
dant to be proclaimed, required, or eX{lf/eJ, in five county court$ 
. {ucceffively. 
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fuccdlive1y, to render himfelf, and if he docs, then to take him 
into cuftody J but if he docs not appear, and is returned quinto 
~xo8/1.1, that is, five times proclaimed, he (hall then be outlawed 
by the coroners of the county. 

EXILE, a banilhment, or driving out of a perf on. This exile 
is either by reftraint, when the government forbids a man; and 
m.akes it penal to return; or voluntary, where he leaves his country 
upon difguft, but may come back at pleafure. Lit. Di~. 2 Ltu. 
19" 

EXILIUM, is fpoken of in our old law books, in refer.::nce 
to tenants or villeins being injurioul1y driven out, or txi/t!d from 
their tenements. There was 'fJtY/um, dejlruc7io, and e:~i/ium I 
wJlum and JejlrNEli, were, when the tenants had th.;ir houfes, 
gard;:ns, and woods, wafted or ddhoyed; exi/ill1N, wh;!n the 
villein having been m.mumitted, was afterwarlls unlawfully dri. 
ven out of his tenement. I InjI. 53. 

EX OFFICIO, is fo called from the power which an officer 
hath, by virtue of his office, to do certain atl:s, without beiIlg 
panicularlyapplied to; as ajuftice of the pcac~ mly not only 
grant furety of the peace at the complaint or r.::qut!ll: of a:ly'perfon, 
but he may, in feveral inftances, demand anl talt.; it tJt 3ffi.i{). I 

Ha'lu. '37, 
The king, by his attorney general, may file informations ex 

o/li&ifJ, in the court of king's bench, which is ufuaUy dOlle for fuch 
high mifdemeanors as peculiarly tend to dilturb the govern,nent. 
For offences of this kind, not admitting any delay, the law has 
giyen to the crown the power of an imm.!diate prof;:cution, with. 
out waiting for any previous appticatioll to any other tribunal. 4 
Bloaf. 309. 

EX PARTE, of the one part; as a commil1ion in chance
ry ~xp!lrte, is that which is taken out and executed by one lid.: 
or part only, on the other party's negletling, or refufing to 
j;)in. 

EXPECTANCY, lignifies having relation or dependence upon 
f.)mething future. E:f/'lttl are of two forts, either in P?l!dJion, 
which are fometimes called e!htes txecuftld; or in e~peaa,IC", which 
arc: 11tleu/Iff]: and of Ixpeaanciu, there are two forts; one creat
e.l by the panies, called a remoilld.:r; the otller byaC\ of law, 
ClUed a r!WrJi",. 

EXPEDITATE, fignifies the cutting out the ball of the fore feet 
of the dogs of pertons ijvin~ neilr the foreft, to prevent thc;m from 
running after the king's gam.!; but, within tbe: for-ell, no dOJs 
were allowed tobe kept but maltiffs, (th.;l!! only being n.::cefrary 
for the keeping a man's houfe); and they wc:rc to b~ lawed, by 
clltting otT th.: three claws of the fore foot on th~ right 6de, clofe 
by the fitin. 

EX POST F ACrO, is:l term ufed in the law, Lignifying a 
thing done after fomething that had b:en don: before. An ~ftatc 

U a iuoted 
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grant~d may ~ made good or avoided by 14atter tx pojl foElo, 
where an eleaion is given to the party to accept, or not accept. 
I Co. 146. 

}:XTENf, is a writ direfled to the {heriiF, to feize and value 
Jands and goods to the utmoft txtent, if one that is bound to the 
kin~ by fpecialty, or to others by ftatute or r~cognizance, hath 
forfeit~d his bond or recognizance; fo that, by the yearly rent, 
tbe creditor may be fatisfied. F. N. B. 131. 

Upon this, the creditor may fue a writ to the fueriiF outof 
the chancery, to deliver him the lands and goods to the value of 
the debt; which writ is called a liheratt. Wood. b. 4. c. 4. 

Upon an exttll/, the body, lands, and goods, may all be taken 
.. t once in execution, to compel the payment of the debt. 3 Blad. 
420• 

The king's debt, on an extent, {hall be preferred to that of every 
other creditor who hath not obtained judgment before the k.ing 
commenced his fuit. Id. 

The king's judgment, alfo, aiFe8:s all lands, which the king's 
debtor hath at or after the time of contracHng his debt. Where
as, between fubject and fubjefl, the judgment {hall not bind the 
lands in the hands of a hona fide purchafer, but only from the 
time of aCl:ually figning the fame; nor the goods in the hand of a· 
Itranger, or a purchafer, but only from the aCl:ual delivery of the 
writ to the {heriff. Id. 

The lands and goods are to be appraifed and extended by in
quell of twelve men, and then deiivered to the creditor, in order 
to the fatisfaClion of his debt; for every txtent ought to be by 
inquifition and verdict of a jury; and without fuch inquifitioll, 
the fheriff cannot execute the writ. en. Ja. 569' 

EXTINGUISHMENT : 
I. ExtinguiJhment, 'What. 
2. Extinguifbmmt of rent or flro;,e. 
3. Extingu1Jhment of cop,hold. 
4. Extinguifbmmt of commo • 
5' Extinguifbment of a .,ua,. 
6. Extinguifbment of aJranchift. 
j. Ext;tlguiJbment of deht. 

I. ExtinguiJhment, what • 

.ExTINcl1rSHMENT comes of the verb txtingun"t, to deftroyor 
put out. as. when a rent is deftToyed or put out, it is {aid to be 
cxtinguifhed. I InjI. 147. 

2. ExtinguiJhmeut of rent Of' flnJi't. 

If a man hath a rent charge to him and his heirs, 'ilT'uing out of 
certain land, if he pUTchafe any part of this land to him and his 

heirs, 
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heirs, all the rent charge is extinCl:, becaufe a rent charge cannot 
hy fuch manner he appm!l.oned; for the rent is intire, 3nd of 
fuing out of every part of the land, and therefore by purchafe it:' 
part, it is extinCl: in the whole. But if a man hath a rtnl ftr,.;cc, 
and purchafeth part of the land out of which the rent fervice i~ 
iifuing, this fhaIl not extinguiih all, but only f.::lr the parcel; for 
a rent feTVice in fuch cafe may be apportioned according to the 
value of the land. I' /"./1. 147. 

But if one holdeth his land of his lord, by the f~rvice to render 
to his lord yearly atfuch a fean, a horfe, a fpear, or the like; if 
in this cafe the lord purchafe parcel of the land, fuch ferviee is 
taken away, becaufe it cannot be fevered nor apportioned. U. 
148• 

,If there be 10000d and tenant by fealty and heriot fcrvice, :md the 
lord purchafe part of the land, the heriot fervice is extinct, becaufc 
it is intire. Jd. 149. . 

3. Extinguifhment of CB}lhold. 

As to the extinguiihment of copylwld, it is laid down as a 
general rule, that any aA of the copyholder which denotes his 
intention to hold no longer of his lord, and amounts to a deter
mination of his will, is an extinguiibment of his copyhold. Hut(. 
81. Cro. Eliz. 21. 

As if a copyholder in fee accepts a leafe for years of the fame 
land from the lord, this determines his copyhold enate; or if the 
lord leafes the copyhold to another, and the copyholder accepts 
an affignment from the leifee, his copyhold is extinCl:. MJ'r. 
l84~ 2 Co. 16. 

4· Extinguifhmellt if' CfJmlmll? 

By purchafing lands wherein a perf on hath common appendan~, 
the common is ex.tinguiihed. Cra. Eliz. 594. 

If a commoner reIeafeth his common in on~ acrel it is an extin
.guifhment of the whole common. Sho'w. 350. 

But if one hath common appendant in a great wafte, belong
ing to his tenant, and the lord improves part of the walle, leav
ing fufficient; ifhe after makes a feoffment to a commoner of 
the land improved, this will be n~ extinguifhment~ D)'er. 339. 
Hob. 172. 

A commoner aliens part of his land, to wbich the common 
<loth belong; the common is not extinCt, but ihall be divided. 
2 Skp • .Abr. 152. 

5. &tinguifoment of a way. 

Extinguifhment of ways is, as if a man hath a way as appendant, 
and after purchafes the land wherein this way is, the way is ex
tinC}' 7" trfnJ of the Law. 

U 3 6. E;l(t;n~ 
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6. EJltinguijhment '!! Ii frllllChift. 

Extingui!hment may be of liberties and franchifes; as when 
the king grants any privileges, liberties, or franchifes, which 
were in his own hands, 3S parcel of the rights of the crown, as 
goods of felons and fugitives, waifs, eftrays, deodands, and the 
like j if they come to the crown again, they are drowned and 
extinct in the crown, and the king is feifed of them jure coron" : 
but if liberties of fairs, markets, or other francpifes and jurif
diClions, be erell:ed and created by the king, they will not be ex
tinguilhed, nor their appendances fevered from the pofTeffions. 
9 Co. 25. 

7. EJltinguf!hment of tltbt. 

If a woman obligee takes the obligor to her hufband, it is an 
extinguifhment of the debt, becaufe it would be a vain thing for 
the hufband to pay money to his wife in her own right I but he 
may pay money to her as executriJ, becaufe;f {he lays the money 
fa paid to her by itfdf, the adminiftrator de boni, non of the tefta
tor (if fhe dies inteRate) fhall have that money, as well as any 
other goods that w.ere her teftator's. I Sa/It. 306. 

So if a debtor makes the debtee his executor, or him and ano ... 
ther executors, and they take the executorfhip upon them, or if 
tJ!e debt~e makes the debtor his executora it is an extingui{hment 
of the debt. I Sa/It. 300. 

But where a debtee or debtor executor legally refufeth. OT he 
and others being made executors they all refufe, then the debt 
~s revived again. P/o'wd. 185. 

Where adminiftration of the goods of the obligee is committed 
to the obligor, this is only a fufpenfion of the aCtion, and not an 
extinguifllment of the debt; and the reafon is, becaufe the com
miffion of adminiftration is not the aa of the obligee: for all the 
intereft of an adminiftrator is only from the ordinary; but the 
interdJ: of an executor is from the.teftator. 1 Sa/It. 303. . 

A creditor's accepting a higher fecurity than he had before, is 
an extinguifhment of the firft. debt; as if a creditor by limple con ... 
traa accepts an obligation, this extinguifhes the limple contrad: 
debt. 6 Co. 44. 

So if a man accepts a bond for a legacy, he cannot after rue 
for his legacy in the fpiritual court; for by the deed the legacy is 
exting\!ifhed, and it is become a mere debt at common law. r~/'f). 
38• 

So if a bond creditor obtains judgment on the bond, or hath 
judgment acknowledged to him, he cannot after bring an a8:ion 
on the bond, for the debt is drowned in the judgment, which is a 
fecurity of an higher nature than the bond. 6 Co. 44. 

But the accepting a (ecurity of an i~fer~or nature is not an ex-
. . ' tingui(llment 
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tinguidunent of the lirA: debt, as if a bond be given in fatisfaClion 
of a judgment. Cro. Jo. 650' 

Alfo the accepting a fecurity of equal degree is no extinguifh
ment of the 6rO: debt; as where an obligee hath a fecond bond 
given to him; for one deed cannot determine the duty upon 
another. Cra. Elis. 304. 

An account ftated is no extinguilhment of the original debt; 
aDd therefore it is no plea in bar to a demand of a debt of the fame 
degree. Nor can a note of hand be pleaded in bar to an aaion 
upon fimple contraa. Bur. Mon.rf. 9. 

EXTORTION, is an abufe of public juftice, which confilb 
in an officer's unlawfully taking, by colour of his office, from any 
perfon, any money or thing of value, that is not due to him, or 
more than is due, or before it is due. The punilhment is fine 
and imprifonment, and fometimes a forfeiture of the office. 4 
Blaci. 141. 

EXTRAP AROCHIAL, Ggnifies to be out of any parilh 
Tithes of extraparochial places belong to the king by his preroga
tive. Extr:tparochial walles and marlh lands, when drained and 
improved, are by the ftatute 17 G. 2. c. 37. to be alfdred to aU 
parochial rate8 in the parilh next adjoining. 

F A C 

FA.CTOR. A faaor is a merchant's agent, refiding beyond 
the feas, or in any remote parts, conftituted by letter or 
power of attorney. 

In commifIioDs, it is ufual to give the faCl:or power in exprefs 
words, to difpofe of the merchandize, and deal therein as if it 
were his own; by which the faCtor's atlions will be excufcd, 
though they occaGon lofs to the principal. Le)t Mercat. 151. 

If a faClor buys goods on account of his principal, wher;: he is 
wed fo to do, the contraa of the faaor {hall oblige the principal 
to a performance of the bargain ; and he is the proper perf on to 
be profecuted on non-performance: but if the fatl:or enters into 
a charter party of affreightment with a mafter of a fhip, the con
tna obliges him only, unlefs he lades aboard generally his prin
cipal's goods, when both the principal and lading become liable 
for the freight, and not the faaor. Ga14fo. 137. 

If a faaor has not a general, but a limited authority, to pur
chafe at a certain particular price, ifhe exceeds that, his principal 
is not bound to accept of that contraa. I Y n. 5 10. 

Goocls remitted to a f3Uor ought to be carefully preferved, and 
he 
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he is accountable for an lawful goods which {ball come to his 
hands; yet if the factor buy goods for his principal, and they 
receive damage after in his pofiefIion, through no negleCl: of his, 
the principal {hall bear the lofs; and if a factor be robbed, he 
Dull be difchargcd in account againft hiS: principal. 4 Co. 83' 

Genaally, the cargo is liable to pay the freip:ht, or expence of 
carrying the goods. 2 At1. 622. 

And a fa8:or may detain goods to pay cuRoms in any place, or 
for falvage. Id. 623. . 

Alfo, a faCl:or, to whom a balance is due, hath a lien upon al1 
the goods of bis principal, fo long as they remain in his pofi"effion; 
but if he parts with the goods, he parts with his lien. Bur. 
MQnsj. 494. 

If a man employs a faClor to fell goods, who fells them OIl 

credit, and before the money is paid dies indebted more than his 
affcts will pay, this money {hall be paid to the principal merchant, 
and not to the haor's adminiftrator, but thereout muft be de
duaed what was due for commiffion; for a faClor is in nature 
only of a truftee for his principal. 2 Y,m. 638. 

}<'AIRS AND MARKETS: 
I. Fairs and markets c:1o only be fet up by the king's grants, 

or by long and immemor.ial ufage· and prefcription, which pre
fuppofcs a grant. ,Black. 274. 

And the reafon why a fair or market cannot be holden without 
a grant, is not only for. the fake of promoting traffic and com
merce, but alfo for the prefervation of order, and prevention of 
irregular behaviour, where multitudes of people are gathered to
gether. Burr. lIInnsj. J 817. 

2. Fairs are commonly annual, and were granted to be held on 
the day of the dedication of the church, as many of them are fo 
holden to this day. And they were firft held in the churches, 
afterwards in the church-yard, until reftrained by authority. 
Ktn. Par • ./Int. 609' 

And from this relation to the church, they. were commonly kCl!t 
on Sundays; but by 27 Hen. 6.~. 5. it was enaaed, that no f:ur 
or market {hall be kept tlpon any Sunday, except for necelfary 
viaual, and on the four harveft SundaYI (when people OD the 
week days are otherwife fully employed). 

3. If I am intitled to hold a fair or market, and another penon 
rets up a fair or market fo near mine that it doth me a prejudi~, 
it is a nuifance to the freehold which lhave in my market or fatr. 
But in order to make this out to be a nuifance, it is necdfary that 
my market or fair be the elder, otherwife I myfelf am guilty of 
the nuifance. Alfo it is not a n\lifance, unlefs it be within leCs 
than feven miles diftant from mine. 3 Bkzt'l. 2 t 8. 

4. CJ 011 is not necefTarily incident to a fair or market, but the 
king may gra~t that toll fhall be paid, although it be a dJargC 

. u~n 
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upon the fubje4; becaufe the fubje£b (who in this cafe are as it 
were the vendees) have benefit and eafe by fuch fairs or markets: 
but the king cannot appoint a burdenfome toll, but it ought to 
be only a fmall fum, to charge the fubjeCl. 2I'!ft. 220. 

There is no certain toll limited to be taken; but if that which 
is taken be not reafonable, it is punifhable by the ftatute of 3 Ed. 
1. c. 31. and what fhall be deemed in law to be reafonable, fhall 
be judged, all circumftances confidered, by the judges of the 
law, if it come judicially before them. Id.222. 

S. By the 2 Ed. 3. c. 15. every lord, at the beginning of his 
fair, fhall there proclaim and publifh how long the fair fhall ep
dure, that merchants may know tbe time when it expires. 

6. Of common right no toIl1hall be paid for things brought to 
the fair or market, unlefs they be fold, and then toll to be ta
ken of the buyer: but in ancient fairs and markets, toll may be 
paid for the ftanding in the fair or market, though nothing be 
fold. 2 Injl. 220. 

If the king or any of his progenitors have granted to any to be 
difcharged of toll, either generally or fpecially, this grant is good 
to difcharge him of all tolls to his own fairs or markets, and of 
the tolls which, together with any fair or market, have been 
gnanted after fuch grant of difcharge; but cannot difcha rge tolls 
formerly due to fubjecb, either by grant or prefcription; for in 
eyery grant of a fraQchife, priority 1haU be preferred. 2111./1. 
221. 

Tenants in ancient demefne, fOl' things coming of thofe lands, 
fhall pay no t01l, becaufe at the beginning by their tenure they 
applied themfelves to the manurance and hufbandry of the king's 
demefnes; and therefore for thofe lands fo holden, and all that 
came or renewed thereupon, they had the fame privilege: but if 
fuch a tenant be a common merchant for buying and felling of 
wares or merchandizes, that rife not upon the manuranee or 
hufbandry of thofe lands, he fhall not have the privilege for 
them, becaufe they are out of the reafon of the privileges of an
cient demefne. Id. 

The king fhall not pay toll for any of his goods. Id. 
7. A court of the clwl: of the morl:tt is incident to every fair 

and market, to punifh mifdemeanors therein; as a court of pie 
pwart is to determine all difputes relating to private or civil 
property. The obje8: of this jurifdi8:ion is principally the cog
nizance of weights and meafures; and if they be found not ac
cording to the ftandard, belides the punifhment of the party by 
fine, the weights and meafures themfelves ought to be deftroy
ed. 4 Blad. 275' 

8. 'The court of pit poudrt, curia ptair pul'Vtrizati, is common
ly faid to be fo called from the dlfllyfttt ofthe fuitors ; or accord
ing to others (which is the more probable deriv!'tion), from the 

old 
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old FrenchpieJ pulJrrou:e, a pedlar, being the court of fuch petty' 
chapmen as reCort to fairs or markets. It is the moft expe
ditious court of juftic«: known to this kingdom. 3 Black. 31. 

It is a coun of record, whereof the iteward of him who 
owns or h:ls the toll of the fair or market is the judge. It!. 

It hath cognizance of all matters of contraCl: that can poOibly 
aTife within the precinll of the fair or mark.et; and the plain
tiff muft make oath that the caufe of allioD arofe there. lJ. 

9. Goods in a fair or market cannot be diftrained for rent, 
for they are brought thither for the good of the public: but if 
they are driving to market, and by the way are put into a pafture, 
it is otherwife. lr(J()d. ". 2. c:- 2 • 

• o. The true owner of goods doth not lofe his property in 
them by a fale made by the polkuor of them, unIefs it was in 
open' market. 3 AI!. 49. 

But, generally, all fales and contraCl:& of any thing vendible, 
in fairs or open· markets, {hall be good not only between the 
parties, but alfo binding on all thofe that have any right or pro
perty therein. '2 lilllek. 449-

In London every day, except Sunday, is market day; aDd every 
!hop, in which goods are expofed publicly to fale, is open mar
ket for fuch things as the owner profeffeth to trade in. /J. 

But if my goods are ftolen from me, and fold out of open mar
let, my property is not altered, and I may take them wherever I 
timl them. /d. 

With regard to ajloltn horfo, the fale thereof in a fair or mar
ket alall not alter the property, unlds the fame thall be Ihewed 
one hour in the open place of fuch fair or market, and the faJe 
entered, and the toll paid (where toll is due); otherwife the 
(IWner may take his horft again. But if aJ thefe drcumftanccs 
be complied with, he cannot have his horfe again, without pay
ing the price for which the horfe was fold in fuch fair or !Dar
keto '2 & 3 P. & M. c. 7. 31 Eli-z. C". 12. 

11. A fair or markct may be flifeitrti by mifiifer I as by keep
ing them otherwife than they are granted, as keeping a fair OIl 
two days when only one is granted, or keeping a market on the 
Monday when it is granted to be kept on Wrdnyday, or for ex
torting a toll where none is due. .But a market fhaU not be for
feited for nOIl-t.}r. Fillch, J 54. 

FALSE I1.1PRI:;ONMENT. By the great charter, no free.. 
man {hall be taken or imprifoned, but by the lawful judgment of 
his equals, or by the law of the land. And, by the petition of 
right, 3 Chao 1. no freeman {hall be imprifoned or detained with
out cauf.: {hewn, to which he may make anfwer according to 
law. And by the 16 Chao I. t". 10. if any penon be reftrained 
of hi:; liberty, he may, upon application by his counfel,have a 
wr.t of b,,"tiJS C"'PUII to bring mOl before the court of kiog's 
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bench or common pleas, who {hall determine, whether the caufe 
of his commitment be juft, and thereupon do as to juftice doth 
appertain. 

To make imprifonment lawful, it muft either be by pracefa 
from a court of judicature, or by warrant from fome legal officer 
having authority to commit to prifon; which warrant muft be in 
WTiting, under the hand and Ceal of the magiftrat~·, and expre.fa 
the caufe of commitment. I Black. 137. 

For falfe imprifonrnent, the law hath not only decreed a .pu~ 
nifhment by fine and imprifonment, as a heinous public crime, 
but hath alfo given a private reparation to the party by aaion 
at !aw, wherein he {hall recover damages for the loCs of hie 
time and liberty. 3 Black. 127. 

FALSE lUDG MENT, is a writ that . lies where falfe judg
ment is given in the county court, court baron, or other court 
not of record. It is brought for errors in the proceedings of fuch 
inferior courts, or where they proceed not having jurifdi8ioD. 
F.N.B. 

F ARDEL, of land, firlingata ttrr., is the fourth part of a yard
land, which differs in qu~ntity in different places. So we read 
of larding deal, or quadrantata tn-,"; fo, o!Jolata, filUlata, lilwata. 
anung (as it feemeth) in proportion of quantity, as a farthing,· 
halfpenny, {hilling, and pound. 

FARM, or ftormt, is an old Saxon word, and lignifies provi
(ions; and it came to be ufed inftead of rmt, or render, becaufe 
anciendy the greater part of rents were referved in provilions, 
as in com, poultry, and the like, till the ufe of looney became 
more frequent. So that a farmtr, firmorius, was one who held 
his lands upon payment of a rent or feorme; though, at prefeftt. 
by a gradual departure from the original fenCe, the word farm is 
brought to lignify the very eftate or lands fo held upon farm or 
rent. The ufual words in the operation of the leafe are, "Have 
demifed, granted, and to farm let." 2 Bid. 317. , 

FARRAND MAN, Sa~. a perfon unknown, a {hanger. 
FAW-GANG; a ftrolling fort of people, commonly called 

gyNitl, whofe anceftors were driven,out of Egypt about the year 
1517, and feemed to have obtained the appellation of Faw-gang, 
from'1Dhn Faw, one of their principal leaders. See GYPSIES. 

FEALTY. Under the feudal fyftem, every owner of lands 
held them of fome fuperior or lord, from whom, or from whofe 
anceftors, the tenant bad received them; and there was a 
mutual truft or confidence fubfifting between the lord and 
tenant, that the lord fhould protea the tenant in the enjoyment 
of the territory he had granted him; and, on the other hand, 
that the tenant {hould be faithful to the lord, and defend him 
againft all.bis enemies. This obligation, on the part of the te
Qant, was called his jideiitlU" or flail}; and an oath of fealty was 
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required, by the feudal law, to be taken by all tenants to their 
lord. I 

Which oath is in this form: "Know ye this,· my lora, that 
cc I will be faithful ami true unto you, and faith to you wiD 
" bear, for the lands which I claim to hold of you; and that 
" I will lawfully do to you the culloms and ft:rvices which I 
II ought to do, at the terms affigned: So help me God." Litt. 9 [. 

This oath is now negleCl:ed in many places, but it is undoubt
edly yet in force. 1 Black. 366. 2 Black. 86. 

Ff-ES, are certain perquifites allowed to officers who are con
cerned in the adminillration of juftice, as a recompence for their 
labour and trouble; and thefe are either afcertained by all: of 
parliament, or ellabli{hed by ancient ufage, which gives them an 
equal fanaion with an all: of parliament. 2 Bae • .Abr. 463. 

Attorneys, before they charge their clients with their fees, mud 
deliver a bill under their hands; and they thall not fue for the 
fees until after a month from the time of delivering the biU. 
And the client, on fubmiffion to pay the whole fum that on taxa
tion {hall appear due, may have the bill taxed by the proper 
officer; and no fuit {hall be commenced during the taxation. 
And if it appear on taxation that the attorney hath been over
paid, he thall refund; if the bill taxed {hall be lefs by a fixth 
part than the bill delivered, the attorney {han pay the cofts of 
taxation; but if it {hall not be lefs, the court may charge the at
torney or client at their difcretion. 3 7,:r. c. 7. 2 G. 2. c. 23. 

The coro .er's fee for taking an inqulfition is 20s. and 9d. for 
every mile he {han be compelled to travel from home. 25 G. 2. 

e. 29. 
Fees to he taken by clerks to thejlljlius if the peau, are to be 

rettled by the jull:ices in feffions, and confirmed by the judges of 
affize; and copies thereof thall be by the clerk of the peace kept 

. conftandy in a coufpicuous p:j.rt of the room where the feffions 
are held. 26 G. 2. c. 14. 

The fee for the dt'rk if L!lJize or clerk if the peaet for drawing an 
indiament of felony is 2S. by the 10 C!f I I W. c. 23. 

No jheri.J, under-fheriff, or ~ailitf of liberty, fhall take more 
for ferving an extent or execution than 12d. for every pound 
above 1001. and 6d. for every pound levied under 1001.; on pain 
of treble damages to the party, and 40/. to the king. 29 Eliz. 
,0·4· 

By an ancient Il:atute, the bailiff's fee for an arrell is 4d•· :J 
H.6.c.l0. 

GlIfJltrl fees are to be fettled from time to time by the jufiices 
in feffions; and tables thereof {ball be hung up by the clerk of 
the peace in the court where the feffions are held; and by the 
goaler {hall be hung up in every gaol. 32 G. 2. ~. 28.· 
o A goaler mull not difobey a writ of habt'.1 (Qrpul for want ~f 
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his fees; but the court will not turn the prifoner over till tllC 

gaoler be paid all his fees. 2 Haw. 15,1. 

By llatute J 4 G. 3. c. 20. if a prifoner is acquitted, or dif
charged upon proclamation for want of profccution, or hath 
no bill found againft him, he fllall pay no fee to the gaoler 
for his difcharge: but fuch fee as hath been ufual, nct exceeding 
13/.4Jl. fhall be paid out of the general county rate. 

FEE FARM, properly taken, is, when the lord, upon the 
creation of the tenancy, referves to himfclf arid his heirs, either 
the rent for which it was before let to farm, or at leaft a fourth 
part of that farm rent. 2 I'!JI. 44. 

It is called a fee farm rent, becaufe aform rtnt is referved upon 
a grant in fie. Id. 

Ftt farm rtnts of the cro'lu,(, whieh remained to the kings of 
England from their ancient demefncs, were many of them alienat
ed from the crown in the reign of king Charles the fecond, in 
purfuance of powers granted QY 22 C. 2. c. 6. and 22 & 23 C.2.' 
c.24. And by the annual land tax aas, the receivers of the faid 
rents yet remaining, or which were purchafed by virtue of the 
faid aas, 1hall allow a deduction of fo nlUeh in the pound as 
the land tax is laid at for that year; provided that fuch deduB:iort 
do not exceed the fum aff'eff'cd on the whole eftate out of which 
.ruch purchafed fee farm rent iff'ues. 

FEE SIMPLE. A fee, in general, lignifies :m efiate of in
heritance; and when the term is ufed without any other 
adjunct, or has the adjunCl: of jim pie annexed to it, (as, afie, or afte 
jrnp/t,) it is ufed in contradiftillflion to a fee conditional at the 
common law, or a fee tail by the fiat ute ; importing an abfulute 
inheritance, clear of any condition, limitation, or reftriC1ion to 
particular heirs, but defcendible to the heirs general. 1 ]'!Jl. I. 

2 Black. I 06. . 
FEIGNED ISSUE. A feigned ilfue is that whereby an ac

tion is feigned to be brought, by confent of the parties, to deter
mine fome difputed right, without the formality of pleading, 
and thereby to fave much time and expenee in the decilion of ;\ 
tauk. 3 Blt/ck. 452. 

FELO DE SE, a filon of himfi'ff, is a perfon who being of 
found mind, and of the age of difcretion, voluntarily killt 
himfe1f; for if a perf on is infane at the time, it i:> IHl crime. 
But this ought not to be extended fo flr as the coron.::rs' jurie:; 
fometimes carry it, who fuppofe that the very a£t of felf. 
murder is an evidence of infallity; as if every man who atl:; 
contrary to reafon, had no rcafon at lll; for the fame argu
ment would prove every other criminal mm compo!. as well 
as the felf-murderer. The law very rationally judges, that 
every melancholy or hypochondri,lc fit doth not depri'/e a mail 
of the caplcity of difc:=mb~ right fvrm wnmg; which i:i 
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necefJ"ary to form a legal e:rcufe. And the law fo far difcourages 
this offence, as not to allow the felf-murderer chriftian burial; 
but he {hall be buried ignominioufiy in the highway, with a nake 
drvien through his body, and his goods and chattels forfeited. 
4 Blaci. 189' 

FELONY, is fuppofed by fome to come from the Saxon 
fill, which lignifies fierce or cruel, of which the verb fin 
figllifies to throw down or demolilh; and the fubftantive of 
that denomination lignifies a mountain rough and unculti
vated. But the fame word, with a little variation, runs through 
moft of the EurfJ/Hon languages, and lignifies more generally 
an offence at large; and the Sa:ton word f411,,,, lignifies to 
offend, and f411n1fo an offence or failure; and although felony, 
as it is now become a technical term, ftgni6es in a more 
reftr:lined fenfe an offence ot an high nature, yet it is not 
limited to capital offences only, but flill retains fomewhat of this 
larger accept;ltion; for petit larceny is felony, although it is 
not capital. 

According to Sir Hen,., Spelman, it 6gnifies fuch an ofFence, 
for which, during the feudal inftitution, a man ihou]d lofe or 
forfeit his eflate ; which he derives of two northern words, ftt, 
which lignifies a 6ef, feud, or beneficiary eflate, and ~n, which 
lignifies price or value. And hence it is perhaps, that to this 
day felony incurs a forfeiture of eflate. 

MiJPriJioft of felony is the concealing a felony which a man 
knows, but. never confented to; for if he confented, he is either 
a principal or accefJ"ary in the felony. The punilhment thereof is 
fine and imprifonment. If a man will fave himfeJf from the crime 
of mifprilion, he muft difcover the offence to a magiftrate with 
all {peed that he can. 3 It!ft. 140. 

Compounding of felony, commonly called thiftbote, is where 
a man takes his goods again or other amends, not to pro{ecute. 
This was anciently punifhed as felony, but at this day it is only 
puniihable by fine and imprifonment. I How. uS. 

By the 3 Jo. c. 10. the felon, if able, {hall pay the charge3 of 
his carrying to gaol; and by the 27 G. 2. c. 3. if he is not able, 
the fame {hall be paid out of the county rate. 

By the 14 G. 3. c. 2. a prifoner againfl whom no bill hath been 
found, or who {ball on trial be acquitted, or he difcharged by 
proclamation for want of profecution, {hall be immediately (et 
at large in court, without paying any fee to the iheriff or gaoler; 
and fuch fees as had been ufually paid in refpeB: of {uch die. 
charge, not exceeding 13/. 4d. {hall, on certificate of the judge, 
be paid out of the county rate. 

By the 2S G. 2. c. 36. the court, before whom any perf on hath 
been convi£led of grand or petit larceny or other felony, may, 
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at the prayer of the profecutor, order his reafonable tharges of 
profecution to be paid out of the county rate. 

And by the aforefaid all: of 27 G. 2. ~. 3. when any poot' 
penon lhall appear on recognizance to give evidence, the 
coun may order fuch fum to be paid to him out of the count, 
rate, as they {hall think reafonablc, for his time, trouble, and 
expences. 

FEME COVERT, Fr. a mnried woman; fo called from her. 
being under the ~o'lJtr, proteHion, and influence of h~r huf. 
band. So afnne Jole is a woman fingle, or unmarried. 

FENCE, is a hedge, ditch, or other inclofure of land, for 
the better improvement thereof. And where a hedgc and ditch 
join together, in whofe ground or fide the hedge is, to th:! owner 
of that land belongs the keeping the fame, and the ditch ad
joining to it, on the other fide, in repair and (coured. Pilr. 
OJlic. J8S. 

FENCE MONTH, in forefts, is the month in which the 
deer fawn; during which time thcy are to be deftntkd from 
the interruptioni of fear or danger; and therefore it is un
lawful to hunt in forefts during that time; which begins fifteen 
days before Midfummer, and euds fifteen days after it, being in 
all thirty days. Mom». part 1. ch. 13' 

So alfo, by feveral aas of parliament, certain rivers are put in 
tkftnu for a limited time, for the proteaion of the fifh during the 
fpawning feafon. 

FEO)), feud, fief, or ftt, ill the northern langu~ges, lig
nifies a conditional ftipend or rewarJ. The confiitutioll of 
feuds had its original from the northern nations, tha~ in the 
decline of the Roman empire invaded the Roman provinces. 
The conquering generals, ill order to fecure their acquifition3, 
allotted large dillrill:s or parcels of land to the fuper~o:, offi
cers, who again dealt out fmaller parcels or allotments to the 
inferior offic.::rs and foldiers. And the condition annexed toO 
them was, that the poffdfor {hould do 4rvice faithfully, both 
at home and in the wars, to him by whom they w..:re given, 
for which purpofe he took the oath cf fealty; and in cafe or
the breach of this condition and oath, by not perform in!; 
the ftipulated fervice, or by defcrting till! lord in battle, the 
lands were again to revert to him who granted tllem. 2 lJ/ud. 
45· 

Thefe at firft were only eftates at will, and then they wert: 
called muntro, or gifts; afterwards they were: granted for life, 
and then they were termed hen ficia: and for the like reafon the 
livings of clergymen are called betl~jictf to this day; and afur
wards they were made hereditary, wh\!n they were called feIJd:z, 
and ill our law fie jim""/e. Rei. Spd. 9' 

FEODARY, 
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FEODAR Y, fiutiatariu/, was an officer of the court of wards, 
whofl! bufinefs it was to be prefent with the efcheatoT in evtty 
WlIll:y at the finding of offices of lands, and to give in evidence 
for t!.e king, at well concerning the value as the tenure. He 
alfo received the rents of the lands of the king's wards 
within his circuit, which he anfwered to the receiver of the 
court. This office, together with that court itfelf, was abolifhed 
by the nC. 2. c. 24. 

FEODUM MILITIS, a knight's eftate or fee, was fuch 
an eftate in value, as required a man to take upon him the 
order of knightho~d; which of old time was eftimate~ at 201. 

a year. 
FEOFFMENT, may be defined to be the gift of any corporeal 

hereditament to another. He that fo gives, or infeo/fs, is 
called the fioffor; and the perf on enfeo1Fed is denominated the 

Jeojee. 2 Black. 20. 
But, by the mere words of the deed, the feoffment is by no 

means perfeaed. There remains a very material ceremony to 
he performed, called li'lJtry 0/ ftfJin; without which, the fcolee 
hath but a mere eftate at will. !d. 

This conveyance by feoffment was anciently the moft com
mon and necetrary method of conveyance, both becaufe it is 
Colemn and public, and, therefore, heft remembered and proved i 
lind alfo, becaufe it cleareth all ditreilins, abatements, intrulio.1S, 
and other wrongful and defeafible eftates, where the entry of 
the feoffor is lawful; which neither fine, recovery, nor bargain 
and fale by deed indented and inrolled, doth. 1 I'!ft. 9. 

But now, {ince the ftatute of nfes, 27 H. 8. c. 10. the con
veyance by leafe and releafe, hath taken place of it, and is 
become a very common atrurance to pafs lands and tenements; 
for it amounts to a feoffment, the nfe drawing after it the pof
feffion without aaual entry, and fupplying the place of livery 
of feifin. 

, FERJE NATURM- AnimalsJer" natur", of a wild nature, 
are thofe in which a man hath not an abfolute, but only a 
qualified and limited property, which fometimes fubfifts, and at 
other times doth not fublift. And this qualified propertr is 
obtained either by the art and induftry of man, or the impotence 
of the animals themfelves, or by fpecial privilege • 

. I. A qualified property may fubliR in animals, fir" ntdur.t, 
by the art and indultry .of man, either by his reclaiming and 
making them tame, or by fo confining them that they cannot 
c:fcape and nfe their natural lib.:rty; fuch as deer ill a park, 
hares or conics in an indofed warren, doves in a dove-haufe, 
ppeafantsor partridges in a mew, hawks that are fed and com
manded by the owner, and fifh in a private pond, or i~ trunks. 
Thefe are no longer the property of a man, than while ~ey 
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continue in his ~eepinit or ~aual potrefJion: but if at any time 
they rtgaill their naturallibertyt hi$ property inRantly ceafe~ i 

. unlef& they have 4mmum rtWrtlNdi, which is only to be known by 
their ~~ cuRom of retl,lrning. 

2., A qualitied property may al(o {ubliR in thefe animals, by 
reafOil of the impotence of the animals themfelvc& i l1a when 
haw~. or other birds build in my trees, or conie, or Qther 
Cl'eatures make their neila or burtows in my land, and ha\'e 
youug ones there, I have a qualified property in thofe young 
Oile~ till (uch time 3:' they can ily, or rl,ln away, and then my 
property expires. 

3· A mall' ~y h"ve a quaItfied p'rQperty in animllls, fir.z 
llliJ1ur~, by fpccial privilege; that is, he may have the Erivilezc 
of huting, taking. and killing them, in ~cbdion of other 
pcrfons. U oder whicQ head may be confidered, aU thofe animals 
which come \lnder the denomination of game. Here a man . 
may have a tr.n6eat property in thefe an,mals, fo long as they 
continue ~'ith in his liberty, and may reRrain any ftranger from 
takina t~m therein I \JUt the in1\ant they depart into anotheJ." 
liberty, this qualified property ccafea. 2 Block. 391. 

FERRY, a liberty by pre:fcription, Qr the king's grant, to 
have a boat for pa£fagc upQn ~ river, fOf the ~arriage of 
hones and. men for reafonaWe toU. 'T. L. .A ferry is in ref pea 
of the landing plate, ~d Il()t of du: water; the W!ltcr may be 
to one, and the ferry to anotJ;u;r. And in cycry ferry, the 
land on both fiQCS of the water, ougJ"lt to belong to the owner 
of the ferry; otherwifc, he cannot land on the other part. 

FESTINGMAN, frOOl the Saxon jell, to bind; a word not 
yet out of ufe. To be free of /ylillgnum, fcems to be difcharged 
from bond fervices. So/'./I;ns Pin"" is earneil given to fervant,; 
on their feRing or binding. 

FEUD, in S,otlami, is a combination of kindred, to reven~c: 
injuries or affronts done or oi"ered to any of their blood. So 
c!tildlJ fiud, is a profdlion of irreconcilable hatred, till a perf Oil is 
reven~ed even by the death of his a~verfary • 
. FIAT (let it be done), is a {hort warrant, or order of fame 
J~tdge for making out .~nd allowing certain procefies, or the 
ilk . 

FICTION OF LAW is allowed of in feveral cafes; but it 
I}luft be framed according to the Tules of law, and there ought 
to be equity and poffibility in every h:gal ficl:io~. A common 
reCOTery is a fiaion of law, a formal aCk or device: by conCent, 
where a man is dcfirou6 to cut off an intail. 10 Co. 42 .. - .. -:. 

But the law ought not to be fatisfieu with fic1:ioll",wlier.e ~t 
roly be oth~rwife really (atisfied ; and fiaions in law Ihall not be 
carri~d farther than the reafons which introduced them nece.1ilrio/ 
reqUllC. 1 Lill. Abr. 610. 
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They were invented to avoid inconvenience; and it is a maxim 

illvariably obferved, that no fiCl:ion fhall extend to work an 
injury, its proper operation being to prevent a mifchief, or remedy 
an inconvenience, that might reCult from the general rule of JaW'. 
3 Blnck. 43, 

FIELD-ALE, a kind of drinking in the field, claimed by the 
bailiffs of hundreds from the contribution of the inhabitants. 

A FIERI FACIAS is a writ of. execution, whereby the 
fheriff is commanded 'IuDd fitri facial; that is, that he caufe to be 
made, of the goods and chattles of the defendant, the (um or 
debt recovered againfl: him. 3 Blark• 4 17. 

And the fherifF having, by virtue of this writ, taken the 
~oods and chattels, may fell the Came (even an dl:ate fOT 

years, which is a chattel real), until he hath raifed enough 
to Catisfy the judgment and cofts; firfl: paying the landlord 
of the premifes upon which the goods are . found, the arrears 
of Ttnt then due, not exceeding one year's rent in the whole. 
ltI. 

If part only of the debt be levied, the plaintifF may, on 
return of the writ, have a writ of execution againft the body of 
the defendant for the refidue. ld. 

FIFrEENTHS were a tribute, or temporary aid, Hfuing out 
of perfonal property, and granted to the king by parliament; 
it was a real fifteenth part of every man's perronal eftate, ac
cording to a reafonable valuation; for perConaI eftate, in ancient 
times, was very inconfiderable, and quite a different thing from 
what it is at prefent: originally, the amount of the taxation 
was uncertain, being levied by affeffments new made at every 
frelb grant of the commons. But in the eighth year' of Ed. 
3. It was reduced to a certainty, when a general taxation was 
made of every townfhip, borough, and city, in the kingdom; 
which rate was the fifteenth part of the value of every 
rownlbip, the whole amounting to about 29,,?001. J Black. 3e8. 

FIGURES are not allowed to exprefs numbers in inditlments, 
hut numbers muft be expreffed in words; 2 H~ H. 170. Cr. Cir. 
109. A"dr. 137. H. I J G. 2. K. & HllddfJc*; or at leaft in 
ROnla" numerals; Sfr.261. H.6 G. K. ~ Philips. By 6 G. 2. 
c. 14. it is allowed to exprefs numbers by figures in writings, 
pleadings, rules, orders, indiaments, Bee. in courts of juftice, 
;1S h:noe been commonly ufed in the faid courts, notwithft:md
ing any thing in the 4 G. 2. c. 26. 

}<'ILI-:, filum, a thread, thing, or wire, upon which writs and 
other exhibits in courts .md offices are faftened or fi/~d, for the 
more fafe keeping, and ready turning to the fame. A file is a 
reCf'rtt of tlle court, and the filing of the procefs of a court 
nlclkes it a record of it. J Lill. 1 J 1.: fo ji~/lt°(r, in the (:\lurt of 
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common pleas, is ali officer fo called from his filing thofe writs 
whereon he makes out procefs. 

FILUM AQ!!1E, the tr,ead or middle of the ftream, wber¢ 
a river parts two lordlhips. . 

FINE OF LANDS. 
I •. Fint if landJ, what. 

. 2. Mann" if lroying D fint. 
3· Of tht Jewral limu if fints of landr. 
4- EffiB if a fint Je.uied. . 

I. Fint oflands, what. 

A FINE is fometimes faid t9 be a feoffment of record. 
though it might, with more accuracy, be called, an ac
knowledgment of a feoffment on record: by which is to be 
underftood, that it hath, at leaft t the fame force and effe~1: 
with a feoffment, in the ~onveying and aff'uring of hnds : though 
it is one of thore methods of transferring eftates of freehold. 
by the common law, in which livery of feifin is not necelfary 
to be aaually given; the fuppofition and ackno\vledgmel'l't 
thereof, in a coun of record, however fiaitious, inducing an 
equal notoriety. But, .more particularly, a fine may be dcfrribcd 
to be, an amicable compofition or agreement of a fuit, either 
aaual or fiaitious, by ~ave of the king or his juftices; where
by the lands in queftion be£ome, or ·are acknowledged to be, the 
right of one of the parties. In its ori~illal, it \Vas founded on 
an aaual fuit, commenced at law for the recovery of the polfdlio!\ 
of land; and the poffeilion thus gained by fuch compolitio!1. 
waa.found to be fo fure and effeaual, that fiCtitious aaions were, 
and continue to be, every day commenced, for the falre of obtai a- . 
ing the fame fecurir/. ~ Bl.uk. 349' 

For, anciently, it was a determination of a real controverfy ; 
but now is generally a feigned aaion, and fuppofes a con trover .. 
f)·, where, in reality, there is none, to fecure the title that a 
man hath in his· cftate againft all m¢n ;. or to cut off" intails, and 
with more certainty to convey the title of lands to whom he 
p:eafeth, e.ther in fee iimple, fee tail, or for life or years. W!/'1. 
Symb.par. 2.j. I. 

It is called a fine, bel."a'.lfe it puts ,:m end, not only to th~ fuit 
thus commenced, but alto to all other fuits and 6:ontroVerfies con .. 
cerning the Came matter. l Black, 349' 

'2. M,mner of Itvyi1lg a fint. 

The manner of 1t:vying a fiue by this kind of fi6\itiou • 
. proceeding, is as follows: 

1. The party, to wh'om the land is to be conveyed or aff'ured, 
commenceth an aeliou or fuit at lawagainft the other; genera.iy 
an aaion of ctIWII.nl, b. illing 01lt a writ orO,muipe, called ::. 

X a.. 'It.; ,I 
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'Writ '!I tiNtiMnt, the foundation Of which iii a fuppofed agreemmt 
or covenant, that the one {hall convey the land, to the other; 0rJ. 

the breach of which agreement the ~ion is brollght. On this 
writ there is due to the king a primer, or firft fine, hting a n~ 
hIe for every five marks of land, or a tenth part of the ,eady va
lue. The fuit being thus commenctd, there fonows, 

2. The licentia concorJondi, or licence to agree the fuit; for as 
foon as the acHon is brought, the defendant, knowing himfelf to 
be in, the wrong, is fuppofed to make overtures of peace and ac
commodation to the plaintitr, who, accepting them, but h2ving. 
upon fuing out the writ, given pledges to profecute his fuit, 
~hich he indangers if he now defcrts it without licence, he there-

_ fore applies to the court for leave to make the matter up. Thi~ 
leave is readily granted ; and for it there is another fine dye to 
the king, called the king'sjilwr, and fometimes the pofifort, with 
refpeCt to the primer fine before mentioned; and it is as much as 
the primer fine, and half as much more. 

3. Next comes the cDnCflt'd or agreement itfelf, after leave olt
tained from the court; which is ufually an acknowledgment from 
the deforciants (or thofe who keep the others out of potrdlioa), 
that the lands in que'ftion are the right of the complainant : and, 
from this acknowledgment 9T recognition of the right, the part1 
levying the fine is called the cognizor (or acknowledger), and lie 
to whom it is acknowledged is called the eogniut. This acknow
ledgment muft -be made either openly in the court of common 
pleas, or before one of the judges of that court, or before com
miffioners in the country, by a fpt:eial authority called a -"t of 
dtdimus pottjlatem; which judges arid commiffioners are bound by 

_ the ftatute 18 Ed. I. fl. 4. to take care that the cognizora be of 
full age, found memory, and out of prifon. If there be any 
feme-covert among the cognizors, {he is privately eumined, 
whether {he doth It willingly, or by compulfion of herhufband; 
and alfo, if there be any doubt of her age, {he {hall be examined 
as to that. 2 Black. 349. 2 11111. SIS. And by an order of the 
court of common pleas, H. r 7 G. 2. in fines taken by commif
fioners, an affidavit 011 parchment muR: be made by an attomey 
of one of the courts of law at JY tjlminj/tr, of the great feffions ill 
lYaltJ~ or of the counties palatine of Ch!fttr, Lanc'!f/tr, and Dur
ham, that he knows the cognizors; rhat the fine was duly fign(d 
and acknowledged by them before the two commiBioners taking 
the fame ; that the cognizors, and two commiOioners, were, at 
the time bf taking and acknowledging the faid fine, all of full age 
and competent underftanding; that the femes-covert (if any) were 
folely and feparately examined apart from their hu1bands, a~d 
freely and ;,-oluntarily confented to and acknowledged the fald 
fine; and that the cognizors, and every of them, knew the fame 
to be.a fine to paCs . .his, -her, and their- eftate and cftateS-; and 
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f H. 26 and 21 G. 2.) that the faid nne -WW) clul, 1'1 'p~d and ac. 
knowiedged upon the day and year mentioned in th~ caption; and 
chat the razures or interline,tions (if any) in the bQdy or caption 
qf. fuch.fine, were made before the parties Jigned the faid fine, and 
~re the caption :was tigned by the comrniffioners. 

By thefe atls.:ill the etrential parts of a fine a~e completed; 
and if the cognizordies after rhe-,~ne is .acknowledged, it' may yet 
De carried on ,in aU its cc:maining pacts,;, .provided thllt the writ .be 
reblmed \>efore .cuch death of .the· ~ognizor. ~ Bla&k. 351. :a 
Wi!fon, I J 5 • 

4. The nut thing is the not,.o£ the fine; which is only a~ ab. 
ftrad of the \tnt of cov~nt, a1l9 .of. the concord, naming the 
partiea, the parcels of land, and the agreement. This mutt be 
inroUed of ~ecord in the proper office. i • . 

5. The fifth part ,is thefoat1of. the nne, or conclufioJl of it; 
whiob includes.d~ whole matt~r,' r~i~i.ng the p3rties, day, year, 
and place, and before \.hom it was. acknowledged or le,,·i;:d • 

.And thus the fine is completely levi,cd at common law. 
But, by feveral aCts of parliament, ~r folemni.ties are fuper. 

added; .particulanly, -that the fin~ after ingroffing, ·{hall be 
9petUy read arad pndaitMd in court, pnce in the term in which it 
~ made, and once in each of the. shree .fucceeding; an,d the .chi
rographer of, fines :ihall c;aufe a t;tble of all the fines levied in each 
ClClllmty to be affiud.in fume open part of the. court 1111 the next 
term.; and·thaU alfo deliver the. contents thereof to the ilieriff of 
nerr county., who {hall, .atJtlle next affiz:es, fix the fame in 
fome open place in the court, for the more pu~lic notorij:ty of the 
fine. . . 

Lands pUl'chafed of divers peri'ons by feveral purchafers, may 
pafs in one;fine:; and fum joint. fines .ace proper to favf; «:harges, 
where tbe-puI'Chafesare of fmall.val11e. 1 .Black. 3.51. 

Bnt ~fore;f1.lch,Jfine ,is aUowed.m.pafs, proof m\1ftl>e rnad~ 
that the whole purcbafe-monies do ,not exceed :;1.001. 

~. Of the !rotralkilllJJ of }int.J if InndJ. . 

'lUNBS thus levied are.of four kinds. 1. What is calleclll fine 
Jllr ('()gniznnce de dr?il come CtD que il ad de jon done; thllt is, a fine 
upon acknowledgment of the right of the 'cognizee, IlHh,at .which 
iaC.bath of the gif~ of .the cC)gnizor. This is the heft and fjlreft 
kind of fine, for thereby the deforciant, in order· to keep his cove· 
Dant·with the plaintiff of conveying to him the lands in queftion, 
and ~ the fame time to avoid the formality of an aQual feoffment 
and.1iveI1, .aC:kno.wledges in co~rt a former feoffment, or· gift in 
~on, to have been made by him to the plaiQtiff: This fine 
is.th~refowe ,faid to be a feoffment qf record; the livery, thus ac
knowledged in COlll't, being equ.i~ent. to an aau~ll~"ery; fo 
tbat.thM a;ffur.mcei,s.ratlbcr aCOD{dl1t»n of a former c.oJlv~yance. 

X 3 than 
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than a eOhv~yanec now originally made l for the deforciant, or 
cog1!izor, acknowledges (cog,lt?!i:it) the right to be in the plaintdF 
I'lr cognizee, as that which he hath de /"" tiDM, of the proper gift 
of himfdf the cognizor. 2. A-fine/liT cog"iztmct til drail tantum, 
or upon acknowlc:dgment of the right merdy, not with the cir
cumltance ofa preceding g;ft from the cognizor. This is com
monly ufe.t to pafs a reverhonary intereft which is in the cogni .. 
Zl·r ; for of fuch reverfions:dle~ can be nofeqlfmcot, or donati .. 
Gn with livery, fuppofe.d ;. as die potfeffion" during dlC particular 
efbte, belongs to a third perfon. 3. A fine: fur crmr~t, or upon 
grant; which is, where the cOgoizor, in order to make an end of 
difputes, though he arkriowle.lp no precedent right, yet grants 
to the cognizee an e{l;~te t}t nDVO, ufuany for life or years, by way 
of fuppofed compofiticn j. and this may be dcme, referving a rent, 
or the like i for il o)leratelas~ a ,new grant. 4. A fine fur a."" 
grant, tf rtllJ,r J upon gift. gran.t, and render; which is a dou
ble fillet-being in a manne, two fines, comprehending the fine 

/ur (fJg"iz 'flrt dt droil (Dill' em; &c~ and the fioe/ur rtJflcdPt I and 
may he'ufed to create'f'anicGla'f ,limitations. of eftate. In this 
fpc cie!\of fine, the cogmaee., after the right, is acknowledged to 
be in him, grants back again~ pr renders to the cOgnizor, or per
haps to a ftr'.lllgeT, fome otbcr'cftate in the pretDifes. But, 
in general, the firl1 ipecies o£ fine, fur, cDgniza"CI tk droit C'rmJI elf, 

Sec. is DlOft ufed, a8 it convey~ a clear' and abfolute freehold, and 
,gives the cognizee a fcilin in.law, _ without any aauallivery; and 
is therefore called a fjne e:Jt:emttdj -.wher~as the others are but t;t,.. 

(utory; 21!1s(k. 352. '0, 

4; EfftEl yafillt Itvid. 

The TeAron'why futh kllemnity.is required inpaffing a fine is, 
becaufe the nne is fo high a bar, and of fo great force, and of a 
natuTe fo powerful in it{clf, that it precludCl not only thofe 
which are parties and ,pru-its to the fine, and their heirs, but aU 
other perfons whatfoev(:T, v.ho are of full age, out of prifon, of 
found memory, and within the four feOls, on the day of the fine 
levied -; unlefs they put, in their claim within five years after pro
clamations made:. 

So that a fine extends both to partiel, priW/, and jIr_glrl ; 
and the port;tl and pri"itl are forcclofed by it prefently, and the 

jirangtrl i"julurYJ. 2 Ir.Jl. 516. 
The j>Mties are, either the cognizors or cognizces ; and thefe 

are immedi'\tely concluded by the fine, and barred of any latent 
right the v might have, even though under the legal i~pedimeat 
of co,·erthro. 'And indecd:as this is almoft the only ~a that a 
~emc-covert (OT married woman) is permitted by· law to do (and 
• hat, becaufe the is privately examined as to her volutary conCent, 
'\. hich removta the general fufpicion of compulfion by her hoC, 

band) 
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~and), it is therefore the ufual, and almoft the only f";lfe method, 
whereby (he can' join in the fale, fcttlcment, or incumbrance, of 
any eft ate. 2 Blocl:. 355. 

Pri'IJ;U to a fine are Cuch as are any way related to the parties 
who levy the fine, and chim under them by any right of blooc.l, 
or other right of reprefentation: {ucb as are the heirs-general of 
t.'te cognizor, the iff'ue in tail, the vendee,. the devifee, and all 
others who muft make title by the perfons who levied the fine. 
J~;J. 

Strangers to a fine are all other perfons in the world, except only 
parties and privies; whofe right is bound unleCs they makeclaim 
within five years after proclamations made; except femes-covert 
(not being parties to the fine), infants, prifoners, perfons beyond 
the feas, and fuch as are not of found mind; who have five years 
allowed to them and their heirs, after Cuch impediment removed. 
Perfons alfo that have not a prefent, but a futurd intereft only, as 
thofe in remainder or reverfion, have five years allowed to claim 
in, from the time that fuch right accrues. And if within that 
time they negleCl: to claim, or (by the fiatute 4 An. c. 16.) if they do 
not bring an aCtion to try the right within one year after making 
fuch claim,' and profecute the fame with efFeCl:, all perfons what:.
foever are barred of whatever right they may have, by force of the 
Ratute of non-claim. fIJid. 

And tile courts of law will not fuITer a fine to be impeached 
(when once levied) on account of any defect of uncierfianding, or 
even lunacy or idiotcJ, of the cognizor. 12 Co. 124. 2 Co. 58. 
10 Co. 42. 

But in order to make a fine of any avail, it is neceff'ary that the 
parties have fome ill/~rll in the lands to be afFeaed by it; other
wife two firangers, by confederacy, might defraud the owners, 
by lerying fines of their lauds. 

Thus tenantfor j~r.rs, at will, or a/ luJltr{lnct, cannot by fine 
cleveft an eftate, and turn it to a right. 2 Ati. 240. 2 Y n. 482. 

If a fine be levied by tenant for life, it immediately operates as a 
forfeiture of the eftate of the tenant for life, and the remainder
man or reverfioner may enter prefently; but h~ is not bound fo 
to do, for the law gives him five years after the death of the te
nant for life; becauCe it is not prefumed that he will look. af
ter the c:1etermination of the eftatc, Cooner than in the natural way. 
2 YtZ. 482. 

If a man levy a fine of my land while I am in pojJt.JJion of it, this 
fine will not hurt me; for he that has the eftate or illtereft in him 
cannot be putto his aaion, entry, or claim; becaufe he has that 
already, which the aaion, entry, or claim, would give him. 
Wood. h. 2. c. 3. 

But if I have a fee-fimple, and am df/foiftd, and the diff'eifor 
doth 
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doth le\'f a fir.e with proc1amatiotts, and I do not claim ,nthil\ 
bYe yrats 1fter I I and my heirs al"e barred for e\'er. lbiJ. 

But a wrong doer I in order to gain a potfeffion by ditreifin, mull 
'not only ftep on the land, and then leave the rightf"l owner in 
rofi"effion; Which, though fufficient to give him a feifin on a 
feotTment, is not fufficient to levy a fine. 3 All. 339. ' 

But evidence of receipt of tent is a fl.lfficient potrellion to levy a 
bne. Ibid. 

A trlffttt cannot levy a fine to defeat the r!flu, gut tnfll: for 
~'ery one in pofi"eflion, with notice of the truft, is a trultee; and 
rd!"y qUt trujl hath nothing to do with thepofieffion. 2 Ytz. 476. 
2 Ad .. 240' ' 

A fine le"ied by the mrtgag~r, or morlgaglt will not bar the 
equity ofredemption. Hllrd. 512. 2 PtrR. 190' 

So a fine by the mortgagor 'to a fecond mortgagee, will not hal' 
the firft mo'rtg:lgee, though more than five years pafs; the mon
gagor continuitigin pofi"effion, and paying the intereft, heiDi 
only tenant at will to the tim mortgagee. earth. 414. (13 Yin. 
282.) 

A 'fine ju,. rDgn;zanrt de d"oit rDtnt rttl, Sec. without any confide. 
'ration expreffed, ot ufes declared, whether the cognizor be in pof
feffioh, orthe fine be ·of a reverlion, {hall enure to the old ufe, 
in whomfoever it was at the time of levying the fine; and, although 
it parres nothing, yet,' after 'five y~ars and non-claim, it will ope"' 
"fate as a bar • 2WiIJ. t 9. 

And if a tonlideratibn appears, yet as it conveys an abfolute ef", 
tate, without any limitations, to the ~ognizee, this affurance 
could not be made to ahfwer the purpofes of family fettlements 
(wherein a nriety of ures is often expedient), u.nlefs its force we~ 
.fubjefred to the dire£Hon of dther more complicated deeds, where
in pa~icular ufes c.an be more panic.ula.rly exprdfed. And if fuch 
deed IS made preVI0U$ to the fine, It IS called a 'deed to 1,aJ the 
l1{es of the fine; if made fubCequent to the fine, it is called a dee(! 
to dulart the ufes." 2 Blorl. 363~ , , 

FINE FOR AU~NATION, wa~ an attendant of tenure by 
'knight's fervice, whenever the tenant had occaGon to make over 
his land to another~ This depended on ·the nature of the feudal 
'conne8ion, it not being reafonable that a feudatory (holiid tranC
.fer his loni's gift to'another, without the ~onfent of the lord, left 
an enemy to the lord, fhould be introduced into the tenure. And 
if the tenaht aliened without licence, it was, in ftriClnefs, a Tor
feiture of the lands: but this feverity was mitigated by the ftatute 
1 Ed. 3. c. 12. ~hich ordained, that, in fuch cafe, the lands 
fhould not be forfeited, but a rearonable -fine be paid to the king: 
u,pon which ftatute it was fettled, that one third of the yearly value 
ihould be paid for a-licence of alienation; but if the lemut pre-

, 'fumed 
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fumeil to alien without licence, a full year's value tbould be paid. 
2 BIQ~k. 71. 

But, by 12 C. 2. ~. 24. all fines for alienation, and other inci
dents of tenure by knight's fervice, are taken away; except fiues 
for alienation due by particular cuftoms of particular manors. 

Whioh cuftomary fines are, in fome places, arbitrary at the will 
of abe lord; in other places, limited and certain. But, even 
where they arc arbitrary, the courts of law, in favour of the tc
. Dant, hlWe tied them down to be reafonable in their extent; and 
therefore no nne is allowed to be taken, either upon alienations 
or defcents (unlces in particular circumftances), of more than t'wo 
years' improved value of the eftate. 2 Bla~k. 98. 

l1NE FOR OFFENCES. By the bill of rights, 1 W. fl. 2. ~. 
2. exceffive fines ought not to be impofcd; and aU grants and pro
mifes of fines and forfeitures of particular perfons, before convic
tion, are declared to be illegal and void. 

The reafonablonefs of fines in criminal cafes hath been ufuaU, 
replated by the-determination of mogna&harla, ~. 14. concerning 
amercements fbr mUbehaviour in matters of civil rigilt, which is 
~ follows: .A frttman }hall not he omtr&ed lor a Imal/ fault, but tifitr 
11M mannw ifthefoull ; and jw a grtlll/ault, tift" the greatntfi 
thwtDf; IQ1)mg tf) him his ~onttnel1llllt J Ilnd II Inerchant lii:e'Wift, 
javi", to him hil mtr~haIllJi{e; ani a 'tIillein, Ja'tling hi.s 'WailMg', 

. WhiCh intends, generally, that no man {hall have a larger amerce
ment impofed upon him) than his circumftances or perronal ef
tate wiUbear.; Caving to the landholder, his contenement or 
land.; to the trader, his merchandize; and to the countryma~ 
hi$.wainage, or team and. inftruments of hu{bandry. In order t9 
aiCertain which,the fame magna. charta direCl:s, that the amerce
ment fhall be fet, or reduced to a c~rtainty, by·ajury. This 
method of liquidating the amercement to a precife fum, is ufually 
dOlle in ·the court.Jeet and court-baron by affeerers, or jurors 
Cworn to· alfeere, tax, and moderate, the general amercement, 
according to the :particular circumftances of the Qffence and the 
.ollender. In imitation of which, in courts fuperior to thefe, 
t.\e ancient ptaCl:ice was, to inquire by a jury what a man was 
worth by the year, raving the maintenance of himfelf, his wife, 
and children. .And fince the difufe of fucb inqueft, it is not 
uCnal to .afi"ef3 a larger fine than a man is able to pay, without 
touching the implements of his livelihood; but to infliC1 corporal 
puni1hment, or a ft.ated imprifonment, which is better than all 
excdlive fine, for that (when.a man is not able to pay) amounts to 
imprifonment .for life. 4.B/aci:· 319' 

FIRE. See BURNING. . 
FIREBOTE, aprivilege of tenants to take woocl for fuel. Scc 

LTOVEllS • 

. ~HlE. ·QR.DEAL. See ORDEAL. 
FIRMA 
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FIRMA AI.BA, a white farm, or rent, paid in Iilver, and 
not in cattle or pro\'ifions for the lord's houfe. • 

FIRST FRUITS was the value of every fpiritualliving by the 
year, which the pope, claiming' the difpotition of all eccle6afti
cal livings within <.:ilrifteudom, referved out of every living. 1 % 

Co. 45' 
Thefe, together with the tenths (which were the tenth part of 

luch li'Vin!!s paid anllually), the pope claimed as due to himfelf by 
divine right; and this portion or tribute was, by ordinance, 
yielded to the pope in the 20 Ed. 1.; and a valuation then made 
of the eccle6afiicallivings within this realm. to the end the pope 
might know, and be an1wered of, that yearly revenue; fo as the 
tcclefiafHcallivings chargeable with the tenth (which was calle4 
fpfritual) to the pope, were not chargeable with the temporal 
ttnths or fifteenths gr.mted to the king in parliament: and to ren
du the payment of thefe to the pope more eafy, the popes fome
times granted the fame to our· kings for certain terms. 21nJ. 
(n. j, S. 

At the reformation thefe were talten from th~ pope, and an. 
Dexed to the crown; and a valuation was then made of aU the 
cccldiafticallivings, ill the 26 Hm. 8.; according to which va
luation, the 6rft-fruits and tenths ftill continue to be paid. 

Vicarages, according to the faid valuation (which is recorded 
in what are now called the king's books), not exceeding Jo/. a 
}ear, and parfonagcs not exceeding ten marks, are difcharged of 
'rfl-fruits. lEI. c. 4· f. 29. . 

And all ecclefiafiical benefices with cure of fouls, not exceed
iDg sol. a year according to the improved value, are difcharged 
oi \>(It!16rft-fruits and tenths. 5 An. c. 24.f. 1. 

By the 2 €!I 3 An. c. J J. thefe revenues arc appropriated to the 
aU?lUcntation of fmall livings, and from thence have received the 
Dame of qutm's hounty. 

H&HER Y. A jrt't fifhery, or exclufive right of fifhing in a 
pubiic river, is a royal franchife, held by grant or prefcription. 
b GiHers from aJrotrol fifhery, becaufe he that has aJrotrnI6!he
ry mutl :lIfo be the owner of the foil, which, in a frtt fifhery, is 
not requilitc. It differs alfo from a common of fifhery, in that the 
frtt tdhcry is an exclufive rigfit, the (ommon of fi.fhery is not fo; 
and therefore in a fru fifllery a man hath a property in the lith be
fore they arc caught; in a common of fithery, not till afterwards. 
2 Black. 39. 

Fiiilery, in navigable rivers, or arms of the fea, is common :md 
public ; -it prima /acit belongs to the crown, and the prefumprion 
is agaillU anyexclufive right; yet an exclufive right mclY be pre
fcribeci for; but the proof lies on the claimer of it. In private 
"ivers, not navigable, it belongs to the lord on each fide. Bur. 
Mmuf. 2164' 
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FISHPOND. Any man may ereel: a fi{bpond without licence, 
becaufe it is a matter of profit, and for the incre3fe of victuals. 
:zlnJI· 199. , 

Stealing filh out of inclofed private fi{bponds, fireams, or 
other waters, is tranCportation for {even years; and attempti~g to 
fteal them is 51. penalty. 5 G. 3. c. '14. 

If any perron, armed and difguifed, {ball fieal any filh out of 
any river or pond; or (whether armed and difguifed or not) 
ibaD break down the head or mound of any filhpond, whereby the 
blh {hall be lofi or deftroyed; he fuall be guilty of felony with
out benefit of clergy. 9 G. c. 22. 

FLEDWITE, or jlightwite, a freedom or difcharge from 
.amercement::;, forfeited by a penon havingjled for an offence. 

FLEMENFRITH (fromJrid, peace) feems to be an amerce
ment for harbouring an offender, having broken the king's peace, 
and iled for the fame. 

FLIGHT, is evading the courfe of jufiice, by a man's volun
tarily withdrawing himfelf. On an accufatiori of treaCon, or fe
lony, or even petit-larceny, if the jury find that the party fled 
for the fame, he {ball forfeit his goods and chattels, although he 
be acquitted of the offence; for the very flight itfelf is an ofience, 
carrying with it a firong prefumption of guilt, and is at lean au 
endeavour to elude and mile the courfe of ju(bce prefcribed by 
the law. But now the jury v'fry feldom find the flight; {uch 
forfeiture being looked upon, fince the vaft increafe of perfonal 
property, ~ too large a penal~y for an offence, to which a man 
is pro.mpted by the naturallov.e of liberty. 4 Blacl~ 38,. 

FLORIN, a foreign coin, in Spain 48. 4d. 10 Germany 3s. 4d. 
in Holland 25. 

FLOTSAM, is where a lhip is funk, or can away, and the 
I,oodsjloot upon the furface of the water. 

FOCAGE (from.focul, a hearth), the privilege of getting fuel: 
the fame asfirebote. 

FOLK-LAND was fuch as was held by no affurance in writ
mg, but diftributed among the commonJoI}:, or people, at the 
plcarure of the lord, and refumed at his dilcretiofl; and was no 
other than vilJ~nage. I~ was {o called in cODtradiftincHon to "001:
land, which was held by deed or writing, in which the tenant 
had a freehold of inheritance. 

FOLK-MOTE (from foil, and ge",ot, an affembly), was a 
common council of the inhabitants of a city, town, or borough, 
convened at the moot hall or houfe. It feems to have been ufed 
for any kind of public meeting. 

FOOTGELD, an amercement for not expeditating, or cutting 
out the balls of die: feet of dogs in the fore ft. To be free from 
jootgllJ, is a privilege to keep dogs within the foreft~unexpeditat-
ed, without puni1hment. ' 

FORCIBLE 
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fuaCIDLE ENTRY AND DETAINER, are 6e violent 
flrkin:r, .and keepi.ng polleilion cf la~ds and tenements, with 
threats, force, and arms, and without the authority of Jaw. 
ThIs ,,-a, formeTly allowable to ewxy 'Perion difiCifed or ·turned 
out of potrdlion, unlefs his entry was taken away or barred by 
Ilis own negleCt, or other circWJlilallces. But this being fountt 
very prejudil. ial to the public peacc, it 'hath been thought necd
fuy by feveral ftatutes to refirain all perfons fr-om the uk of fucb 
violent mcthod~, eYen of doing themfel~s juttice; and mudl 
more if they have It!? juftke in their claim. So that the entry 
now allowed by law is a peaceable one ; the eAtry forbidden by 
j:nl', is fuch as is fupponed and maintained with force, -Tiolence, 
and uDufual W('apcOIDa. By·tbe,ftatll!e S R. 2.}1. 1. r. 8. aU fot'
<ibh: entries are punithed witb imprifonmefttand nnfom at -the 
.king's will. And by the feveral ftatutes, IS R. 2. c. '1.8 H. 6. 
('.9. 31 EI. c. II. and 21 Jo. c. 15. upon any forcible entry, 
~1- forcible detainer aftu .peaGeable-entry, into any lands or bene
-lices .of. the church, n juftice ·of -the peace, taking fuRicientpow
:er of the county, may go to theplac~, and drere record the .force 
·.upon his own view; and, upon luch convil~ion, may commit 
the offender to gaol till he makes nne and ranforn to the king. 
And, moreover, the juftice &all have p~wer to fulllftlon a jury, 
to try the forcible entry or detainer GOillphined of; and, if 'the 
!ame be found by -that jury, them, ~es the-'fine on the otrend
et:, the jufiice ihall make refiitution,by tbefilerUf, of the pof
ddIion, without inqllW-y into-the·roerita-ef -the title; for -the-force 
is the thing to be ;tried" -punifhed, and -remedied, by them; and 
.the fame may be done at th~ ,eMral fe4lions. But 4:'his doth ll~t 
elttend to thofe who have had peaceable poifeffion '{or -three 
:vearsnext before. '4 Bladt. 1-4-8. 
• 'FORCIBLE MARRIAGE. By 3 H. ,. c. 2. if any.perfoD 
·alall 13ie away any woman. having-lands Ot"goods, or 'that is 
heir-apparent to her anceftor, by force and agaillA: he!' will, and 
afterwards fhe be -married to him, ·or fa another by his procure
ment, or defiled; he, -and alfo the proc~eTS and -reeeiTers fi 
.fuch womar, alall be -adjudged ·prineipaHelons. And, by 39 
h'1. c. 9. the benefit ef .-clergy ~s ~ken -away from the 'pY'incipaiS, 

-procurers, and acoetraries ·befope. 
And, by 4 & 5 P. & M. c. 8. If any perfon fhalltake (ft 

~onvey away any unmarried woman under th~ age of .(istcCD 

(though not attended with -f~ce), be ,{hall be imprifoned twO 
"years. or fined 'at the·difcretion of the oourt; and if ;he deflow· 
ers her, or contraas matrimony with her without -the con(ent of 
~hCT parent or guardi~n, heihall be 1.foncd·fi¥e years, or 
:fined, in like ·manner •. And, ·by l6 G. 2.~. 3.3. themtirmge-of 
'any penon under rbe age of ~11~ ,by.lkmrt, -without fueh c:cnftntt 
is void. 

. FORECLOSURE' 
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FORECLOSURE of equity of redemption is, wnere d~ 
TDOng~, in order tc) prevent the mongagor from redeeming 
the eftate, or to recOftr his Dtoney lent upen the fecurity tllere· 
of, applies to a court of equity to compel the mort gag Of either 
to fell u.c eftate, or to redeem it by payment of the money pre
featly j or, in default thereof .. to be for ever debarred ffllm re
deeming the fame, . which is called the flreela/ure of tlu tfJWtJ ff 
ntkmption. 

FOREIGN, forinflnu, ligni6es of another country; aDd, iD 
OUr law, is diverfified in fevenl refpeas. 

Foreign ottochmmt, is an attachment of the goods of foreigners, 
IoUDd in fome liberty, to fatisfy their creditors \yithin Nch Ii. 
~. . 

Foreign iingdfll1t, is 3 kingdom under the dominion of a foreicn 
prince; fo tliat Irelllnd, or anY'other place fubjeCl: to the croWD 
of EnglmtJ, cannot with u's be called foreign, though to fome 
purpofes they are diftina from the realm of England. As if two 
uf the king's fubje& fight in a foreign kingdom, an~ one of 
them is killed, it cannot be tried here by the common law, but 
it may be tried by the confUble and mar (hal according t<? the ci
vii law ; or the faa may be examined by the privy council, ana 
tried by commiffionersappointtd by the king in any county in 
EIIglafld. 3 1'!1. 48. 

Foreign ,1«1, is a plea in objeaion to a judge, where he is re
fufed as incompetent to try the matter in quefiioll, becaufe it 
ames out of his jurifdiGtion. Kitch. is. And if a plea of i1fuable 
matter is aUedged in a different c:ounty from tha.t wherein the 
pany is indiCl:ed or appealed, fuch plea a can only be tried by 
juries returned from the counties wherein they are alledged. ~ 
Haw. 40 4-

Foreign/ennu, is that whereby a mefne lord l\Qlda d another. 
without the limits of his own fee; or that which the tenant per
forms, either to his own lord or to the lord paramount, alit of 
the fee. Kitch. 299. Aleo the payment of extraordinary aid, a. 
oppofed to i"tri'!fic lennc~, which was the common and ordinary 
duty within the lord's court. 

Counterfeiting foreign cui", current in E"gillllfi by the king's 
proclamation, or bringing any' fuch counterfeit foreign coin intQ 
E"gJ.ttrI, with intent to utter the fame in payment, ill high toea.; 
fon. J Mor • .J1. 2. c. 6. I & 2 P. & Mr»". c. I I. And COUll. 

t~Tfeiting foreign coin Dot current in this ~ingdom, is mifprifion 
of tre:llOn. 13 EI. c. 2. 

If any of the kinis fubjeUs {hall ill!ifl into any foreign fCl"vice, 
he ihaJl be guilty Of felony witlU)llt benefit of clergy. 9 G. 2. 
c. 30. 2~ G. 2. c. 17. 

'!- per~D contraCl:ing with, or' eI?-dea.,ouring to perfuade, anr 
M'tifi"r to go into any f<»:eign {etvICc, thaIl forft:lt 5001. and be 

iml'rifollc:d 
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imprifoned for I 2. months; for the fecond offence fhall forfeit 
10001. and be imprifoned two years. And an artificer going out 
of the kingdom to teach any manufal}ure to foreigners, {hall be 
incapable of a legacy, or of being executor or adminiftrator, and 
of taking any lands by deC cent, deviCe, or purchafe, and {ball 
forfeit his lands and goods, and be deemed out of the king's pro
teBion. 3 G. c. 27. 23 G. 2. c. 13. 

FOREIGN bill of e:~C'hange, is a bill drawn by a merchant re
liding abroad, upon his correfpondent in England; or drawn by 
a merchant in England, on his correfpondent abroad. 2 Blad. 
457· 

If a tlranger of Holland, or any foreign country, buys goods 
at London, and gives a note under his hand for payment, and 
then goes away privately into Holland, the feller may hue a 
certificate from the lord mayor, on proof of f3le and delivery of 
the goods; upon which the people of Holland will execute a le
gal procefs on the party. Alfo, at the inftance of an ambaff'ador 
or conful, Cuch a perf on of England, or any criminal againft 
the laws here, may be fent from a foreign kingdom hither. 
Where a bond is givon, or conma made, in a foreign kingdom, 
it may be tried in the king's bench, and laid to be done in any 
place in England. Hob. II. 2 Bu!JIr.322. 

FOREIGNERS, though made denizens, or naturalized here, 
are difabled to bear offices in the government, to be of the privy 
council, or members of parliament. 12 W. c. 2. 

FORESTS, are wafte grounds belonging to the king, reple-
. niibed with all manner of beafts of chafe or venary, \\ hich are 
under the king's proteCtion, for the fake of his royal ret-TeatioR 
and delight; and to that end, and for prefervation of the king's 
game, there are particular laws, privileges, courts, and offi~ 
belonging to the king's forefts. I Black. 279. 

'rhe foreft courts are, the court of atta,ohmmtl, of ,.egard, of 
/wflinmou, and of j'!ftiu-ftat. I. The court of attoC'htM"ts, is 
to be held before the verderers of the foreft, once in every forty 
days, to inquire of all offenders againtt the kiDg's deer, or co
ve~t for the fame, who may be otlnrb,d by their bodies, if fouml 
in the very aCl of tranfgreffion, otherwife by their goods; and, 
in this court, the forefters are to bring in their attachments or 
prefentments of vert aDd venifon; and tlle verderers are to r~
ceive the fame, and to inroll them, and to certify them, under their 
feals, to the court of jr!flit"e-ftat or jwailltllOtt; for thi& court can 
only inquire of, but not conviCt, offenders. 2. The court of 
"Otgard, or furveyof dogs, is to b= holden every thir,l year, for 
the lawing or expeditating of maftiffs; which is done by cutting 
off the claws of the fore feet, to prevent them from runniDg af,. 
ter deer. No other dogs but maftiffs were permitted. to be kept 
within the king's forefts, it being fuppofed that the ke~ping Of 
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there, and· there only, was necefTary for th:: tI:£-:nce'lf a m:1n'~ 
houfe. 3. The court of /wainmote, is to be holden before the 
l'erderers as judges, by the tleward of the fw~inmote, thrice in 
every year, the fweins or freeholders within the ford! compofing 
the jury. The jurifdiaion of this court is, to inquire into the 
oppreffions and grievances committed by the officers of the fo
reft, and to receive and try prefentments certified from the court 
of attachments againft the offenders in vert and venifon. And 
this court may not only inquire, but convi£l: alfo; which con
villion fhall. be certified to the court of jujlice-flaf, under the 
feaIs of tho! jury; for this court cannot proceed to judgment. 
But the principal court is, 4. The court of hflice:foat, which is 
held before the chief jutHce ill eyre, or chief itinerant judge, 
~apilalilj'!fliciariul in itinere, or his deputy, to hear and determine 
all trefpafTes within the foreft, and all claims of franchifes, li
berties, and privileges, and all pleas and caufes whatfoc\·er, 
therein arifing. It may alfo proceed to try prefentments made 
in the inferior courts of the foren, and to give jurlgment upon 
the conviaions that have been. made in the fwainmote COlirt$. 
It may be held every third year. This court may fine and im
prifon, it being a court of record. And a writ of error lies 
to the court of king's bench. 1 Black. 289' 2 Blocl. 38• 3 
BlfJtlt. 71. 

But the foreft Jaws have long ago ceafed to be put in execution. 
1 Bla~lt. 289' 

A foreft, in the hands of a fubjea, is, properly, the fame 
with a chafe, being rubjea to the common law, and not to the. 
{oreft laws. 2 Bla"l. 3M. . 

Beans of foreft, are, properly, hart, hind, bur", hare, bo:.r, 
and wolf; but legally, all wild beafts of vcnary or hunting. 
I [nfl. 233. . 

. F0!tEST ALLING (for!/l4I1an, or ford/allan), in the En
ghlh Saxon, lignifies, properly, to market btflrt the pllblic, or to 

. prewtlt the puIJlic ma,.let: and, metaphorically, to interctpt in ge
neral,; and feemeth derived h:omfire (which is the faml! as be
/Dr't), and flail, 'a itanlling-place or department; from whence 
fprang the ancient wordjlallngt', which fignifiell money p~!id for 
ere8ing a ftall or ftand, for the felling of goods in a fair or mJr
ket. This offence of foreftalling was defcribed by the !btutc 5 
~ (5 Ed. 6. c. 14. to be buying or contraCling for any m'~rchall
dlze, or vi8ual, c.oming in the way to m:nk.:t; or dilltladi;lg 
parons from bringing their goods or provifions there, or perfu;ul
tug them to enhance the price when there; a'ld was punit11abl.:: 
by ~c faid ftatutl!, according to the degrees of the ollenc-:. 
Which ftatute being now repealed, by the t'Z G. 3. c. 71. th:! 
Calll: remains an offence at comr:1()D law, pU!linu'Jle upou in:!i:)
rn~nt by fin:: ani imprifollm~nt. 

FORESfER, 
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FORESTER, is a {worn oflicer minifterial of the foreft~ t& 

watch over the vert and venifon, and to make attachmentlii and 
true prefentments of all manner of trefpaifes done ,,·ithin the 
fOrdi. 

I,'ORFANG (fromfo"l' to take) was the taking of provifion 
in a rair or market, hifore the king's purveyors had been rened 
for his majefty's ufe. A grant to be freed fromfo':filllg, was an 
immunity from amercement or forfeiture for the faid offence. 

FORFEITURE (foriifaElura, forfoit, Fr.) is the confequence 
of attainder for treafon, felony, or mifprifion thereof: and it is 
of two kinds; eithCl' of lands or gODdJ. 

By the common law, all lands of inheritance, whereof the of
fender waa feifed in his own right, are forfeited to the king by Oln 
attainder of high treafon; and to the lord of whom they are 
immediately holden, by an attainder of petty treafon or felony. 
But the lord cannot enter into fuch lands, without a fpeciaI 
gt'llnt, until it appear by due procefs, that the king hath had his 

'prerogative of the year, day, and wafte: concerning which it is 
. chaaed by the 17 Ed. ~. c. 16. that the land {hall be forthwith 
; uken into the king's hands, and he {hall have all the profits 

thereof for a year and a day; and the land {hall be wafted 304 
deftroyed in the houfes, woods, and gardens, and in all mOlnner 
of things belonging to the fame land; and after the king hath 
had the year, day, and wafte, the land {hall be reftored to the 
chief lord of the fee, unlefa he fine before with the king for the 
year, day, and waRe. 2 Ha'W. 4S I. 

As to forfeiture of goodr, all things whatfoever, which arc 
comprehended under the notion of perfonal dbtc, which the 
party hath or is intitIed to in his OW11 right, are liable to forfei
ture, upon a conviCl:ion of treafon or felony, or upon an acquittal 
of a capital felony or petty larceny; or of petty larct:ny if the 
party is found to have fled for it. fiut the jury very feldom find 
tbe flight; forfeiture being looked upon fince the vail: increafe 
of perConal property of late years, as too large a penalty for an 
offence to which a man is prompted by the natur.u lowe of liber
ty. 2 How. 441. 4 Black. 387' 
_ Although the forfeiture upon an attainder of treafon or fdony, 
!hall have relation to the time of tile offence, for the avoiding Of 
all fubfequent alienations of the land, yet it {hall relate to the 
time of the conviaion or flight found only, as to chllt/tll; ami 
therefore the offender may bono fide fell any of his chattels, for 
the fuitenance of himfelf and family, between the faa:, and con
vilUon; for perfonal property is ot fo fiuC\:uatillg a nature, th:at 
it pa(fes tIlrough many hands in a !hort time; and no buyer 
would be fafe, if he were liable to return the goods which he 
had fairly bought,. provided any of the prior velld-Jrs had com
Dlitted a neafon or felony_ 4 Blad:. 38;. 

FORGERY, 
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FORGERY, is an offence at C'ommon la'lu, and an ofF.-!nce 
alto by j/atllit. Forgery at the C'OmmlJll la'lIJ is an offence in falfe
Iyand fraudulently making or altering any manner of record, or 
any other authentic matter of a public nature; as a parilh regif
ter, or any deed, will, privy feal, certificate of holy orders, and 
the like. As for writings of an inferior nature, fuch as private 
letters to friends, the counterfeiting of them is not properly for
gery; therefore in fame cafes it may be mQre fafe to profecut~ 
fuch offenders for a mifdemeanor as chdtg,; The punilbment 
on an indiClment of forgery at common bw; (nay be by pillory, 
fine, and imprifonment. But indictments for tllis offence are 
now feldom brou$ht at common law, but on fome of the fiatutes 
which generally lIlfliCl a more C.~vere puniIhment. I Hatu. 184. 

The jlalliitl which make forgery an offence are numerous. 
The firft is that famous one of 5 EI. c. 14. whereby the forging 
or making, or knowinglypublifhing or giving in evidence, any 
forged deed, charter, or writing fealed, or any court roll. or 
will, is punifhable by forfeiture of double cofir. and damages to • 
the party grieved, fiancling upon the pillory, having both his 
ears cut off, his nofirils flit and feared, forfeiture to the king of • 
the profits of his lands during life, and imprifonment during life: 
and for any forgery relating to' a term of y~:\rs, or annuity, 
bond, obligation, acquittance, releafe,. or difcharge of any pn"
j()f/al chattels, the fame forfeiture is given to the party grieved, 
and on the offender is infliCted the pillory, lofs of one of his 
ears, and a year's imprifonment; and, in both cafes, the fecond 
offence is made felony without benefit of clergy. 

Another general nat ute' is 2 G. 2. C'. 25. whereby the firfi of
fence is made felony without benefit of clergy, in the cafe of 
forging or procuring to be forged, or uttering as true, any forg
ed deed, will, bond, 'writing obligatory, biII of exchange, pro
rnitrory note, indotfement or affignment thereof, or any acquit
tance or receipt for money or goods, with intent to defraud any 
perfon. 

And by many other particular fiatutes, forgeries of divers 
~inds are made felony without benefit of clergy. As the f9rg
Irtg of bank bills or notes, dividend warrants, exchequer bills. 
power to transfer noeks, lottery tickets, policy of affurance, ar
rny debentures, fiamps whereby to defraud the revenue, and 
rnany other of the like kind. . 

FORISF AMILIATED, is where a man ceafes to become part 
of his father's family,1 becoming himfdf the head of another fa
milv. 

FORM, is required in law proceedings, otherwife tbe law 
would be no art; but it ought not to be l1f~d to enfnare or en
trap. Hob. 232. The formal part of the law, or method d 
proceeding. cannot be altered but by parliament; for if once 
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thofe outworks were demo\ilhed, , there would be an inlet to aU 
manner of innovation in the body of the law iuelf. 1 BlD&I. 
'4 2• 

FORMA PAUPERIS, is where any perfon is fo poor, that 
}:e cannot bear the ufual charges of fuing .at law or in equity. 
In this cafe, upon his making oath that he is not worth 51. and 
bringing a certificate frozn, a counfellor at law, that he belieYrth 
}jim to have caufe of Juit, he {hall by the I I H. 7. C'. 12. have 
original writs and (uta;;a:nas gratis, and counfel and attorney a(
figned him \\;thout fee: . and by 23 H. 8. c. IS. he fhall, when 
plaintiff, lie excufed from cofts, but lhall fuffer other punifh
ment at the difcretion of the judge. And i.t was formetly ufual 
to give fuch paupers, if nonfuited, their elellion, either to ])( 
whipped, or pay the cofts; though the praaice is now difufed; 
ilnd Holt chief juftice !aid, he had no officer for it, and he never 
knew it done. 3 Blac!. 400. 2 Salk. 506. 

And it feems agreed, that a pauper may recover cofts, though 
, he pay none; for although the counfel and clerks are bound to 

give their labour to him, yet they are not bound to give it to his, 
... antagonift. 3 Black. 400. . 

On an intliElmt1rt, tlie defendant may be admitted to defend in 
.forma paUp~ril; for though it is not Within the ftatute of H~II. ? 
which relates to civil fuits only, yet it may be reafonable to do 
it on indiaments at common law, where the profecutor (who can 
h3ve no cofts) is not prejudiced. Sir. 1041. . 

And by the feveral ftamp aas, perfons ad!nitted to fue or de
fend in forma pauptrU {hall not be liable to the duties on ftamped 
paper or parchment. 

FORMEDON upon an alienation by tenant in tail, where~1 
the eftate tail is difcontinued, and the remainder or reverfioD IS 

by failure of the particular eftate difplaced, and turned into a 
mere right, the remedy is by aaion of (fornudon ftcuntlum ft!
mam .poni), becaufe the writ doth comrrehend the form of the 
gift; which is in the nature of a writ 0 right, and is the higheft. 
acHOtl that tenant in tail can have. For he cannot, have an 
abrolute writ of right, which is confined only to fuch as claim in 
fee fimple; and for that reafon this writ of flrnudoll was grant
ed him by the ftatute of '3 Etl. I. c. t. called the ftatute tit thniJ. 

'Ui., writ is diftinguifhed into three fpedes; af~n in the 
dtJctndtr, in the r~mtJ;nder, and in the ,.ewrlw. 

A writoffo,.medm in the tleflmtlw lieth, where a gift in tail.i) 
made, and the tenant in tail aliens the lands intai1e~, ~r is dif· 
ICifed of them, and dies; in this cafe the heir in tail {hall have 
this writ of flrl1r~doll in lin t1tft~IIthr to recover thefe lands fo gi. 
\"en in tail, againft him who is then the aaual tenant of the free-
tlold. -

AformtdtJa i,; tbe r~ma;ntlt,. lieth, where one givetlt lands to 
another 
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another for life or in tail, with remainder to a third perfon in 
tailor in fee; and he who h:lth the particular eftate dieth 
without iB"ue inheritable, and a ftranger intrudes upon him 
the remainder, and keeps him out of po1feffion; in this 
cafe, the remainder man {ban have his writ of flrmtl/gll ;/1 thl 
rttNJindtr. ' 

A.fornm/oll;n tht rt'Utf-ttr lieth, where 'there is a gift in tail, 
and afterwards by the death of the te~ in tail without itfuc: 
of his body the reverfion falls in upon th~df)nor, his heirs, or 
affigns; in fuch cafe the reverfioner !hall have this writ to recover 
the lands. 3 Bind. 191. 

But thefe writs are now fe1dom brought, except in fome 
fpecial cafes, where it cannot be avoided; and the trial of titles' ' 
by tjt8mtnt is now the ufual method, which is done with mtidl 
lefs trouble and expence. . 

FORNICATION, is the aa of intontinency in lingle perfons;' 
for if either party is married, it is adultery; the fpiritual court 
hath the proper cognizance of this offence: but 'formerly, the 
courts leet had power to inquire of and punifh fornication aOcl 
adultery; in which courts dle king had a fine afiefihl 011 the: 
offenders, as appears by the book of Domefday. 2 ['!fl. 488• 

FORPRISE, taEm k/l)t"ehanJ; is a word frequently ufed itl 
leafes and conveyancc:s, Implying an exception or refervation. 

FORTIORI, a flrtiflri, or tnalto firtiw;, is an argum.ent 
often· ufed by Littltto", to this purpore; if it be fo in a feoffment 
paffing a new right, milch ,nwt is it for the refiitution of an antient 
right. Co. Litt. 253. 260. 

FORTLlCE, a fortified place. . 
FORTUNE-TELLING. If any perCon !hall pretend to exercif: 

20y kind of witchcraft, forcery, enchantment, or conjuration, 
or undertake to tell fortunes, he lhan be imprifoned for a year, 

. and be fet on the pillory once in every quarter of that year, and 
further bound to the good behaviour as the court lhall aW:lrd. 
9 G• 2·,·S· -

FORTY.DAYS COURT. 'I'he court of attachment or 
,vood-moft, held before the verderers of the foreft once in every 
forty days, to inquire concerning all offenders againft vert or 
veniron. 3 Bloci. 7 I • 
. FOSSA, a ditch full of water, wherein women committing 

felony were drowned: it has been likewife in antient writings 
ufed for a grave. JaC". DiEt.. , 

FOSSA'fURA, a work done by tenants in Jigging ditches or 
trenches. ' 

FOSSEW AY, was antiently one of the four principal high. 
",ays in Engla"d, leiding through the kingdom,; fuppoCed to be 
dug and made bv the RQmonl, and ll.·;ing a aitch oa one lid,e. 
Cizutl. • 

Y a FOUR-CHER, 
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FOURCHER, (Fr.) lignifies a putting off or delaying ofan 
aaion; which is chiefly when an aaion is brought againft two, 
who, being jointly concerned, are not to anfwer till both appear; 
and they agree not to appear both in one day; whereupon the 
appearance of the one excufing the default of the other, he 
has day over to appear with the other, and at that day thf' other 
appears, but he that appeared before doth' not to have another 
day by the acljournmllJilt of the party who then appeared. 

By ftat. of IVd'. '" c. 42. coparceners, jointenants, &c. may 
not flllrch, by eJ!oign, to etroign feveraIly; but {hall have only 
onc ctroign, as onc fole tenant: :md 23 H.6. c. 2. the defendants 
filall be put to anfwer withoutfourching. 2 InjI.250' 

FRACfION. The law allows of no fraCHon of a day; as 
if a thing is to be done on fuch a day, the law allows all that· 
day to do it in. If an otTence be committed, all in cafe of 
murder, the year and day fhall be computed from the beginning 
of the day on which the wound was given, and not from the 
precife minute or hour. 2 How. 163' 

FRANCHISE, or liberty, is a royal privilege, or branch of 
the king's prerogative, fuhfifting in the hands of a fubje£\. 
2 Block. 37. 

Being therefore derived from the crown, it muft arife from the 
king's grant; or, in fome cafes, may be held by prefcription, 
which prefuppofes a grant. Ibid. 

The fame identical franchife, that hath before been granted 
to one, cannot be granted to another; for that would pre· 
judice the former grant, and the priority of grants is to be 
regarded. /d. 

To be a county palatine is a franchife, vefted in a number of 
perfons. It is likewife a franchife for a number of perfons to 
be incorporated and fubfift as a body politic, with a power to 
maintain perpetual fucceffion, and do other . corporate alb. 
Other franchifes are, to hold a court leet : to have a manor or 
lordfhip, or at leaft a lordfhip paramount: to have waifs, wrecks, 
efrrays, treafure-trove, royal-lifh, forfeitures, and deodands: to 
have a court of one's own, or liberty of holding pleas, and 
trying cau[es: to have the cognizance of pleas (which is frill 
a greater right), [0 that no other court fhall try caufes arifing 
within that jtirifdiflion: to have a bailiwick, or liberty, exempt 
from the 1heritT of the county, wherein the grantee only, and 
his officers, are to execute all procefs: to have a fair or market, 
with the right of taking toll, either there or at any other public 
places, as at bridges, wharfs, or the like: to have a foreft, 
chafe, park, warren, or fifitery, endowed with privileges of 
TOY'lhy. /d. 

All franchifes or liberties, being derived from the crown, are 
there-
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tltttefore extinguifhed if they come to the crown again by efcheJt, 
forfeiture, or otherwife. 

Forfeiture may accrue either by mifuftr, or non-t~for. I. By 
mifu.f!r; as by keeping a fair or market otherwife ilian it is 
gran~d; as keeping it on two days, when one only is granted; 
or keeping it upon a Monday, when it is granted to ~ kept on a 
WtdntJday; or for extortin~ fees, and fuch like. 2. By 11011-

'!fer; for if one hath liberties, and doth not ufe them within 
memory, they are loft. But non-u fer of a market is 110 for
feiture. 9 Co. 50. 

When a man claims or ufes a franchife or liberty which he 
ought not to have, it is faid to be an IIfurpatirJn upon the king i 
and a writ of quo warranto, or a writ in· the nature of a 
quo 'WaTranto, may be brought for that, as well as upon a mifufcr 
or non-ufer. 

FRANKALMOIGN, free-alms, is a t~nure, whereby a re
ligious corporation, aggregate or fole, holdeth hnds of tbe 
donor, to them and their fuccelfors for ever. The fervice which 
they were bound to render for there lands was not certainly 
defined; but only in general to pray for the fouls of the donor, 
his anceftors, and fuccelfors; and therefore they did no fealty 
(which is incident to all other fervicei but this) bccaufe this 
divine fervice was of a higher anll more exalted nature. This 
is the tenure by whi~h almoft all the ancient monafteries and 
religious houfes held their lands; and by which the parochial 
clergy, and very many eccIdiaftical anJ e1eemofynary founda
tions, hold them at this day;. the nature of the ft:rvice bt:ini 
upon the reformation altered, and made conformable to the doc':' 
trine of the church of Englana. . 

So great regard was there fllewn to religion, and religious 
meo, in ancient times, that the tenants in frankalmoi~n were 
difcharged of all other fervices, except the h-illoda IItCcjJit:l, 
of repairing the highways, building cafUes, and repelling in
vafiG'lS. And even .at prefent, this is a tenure of a nJture 
very diftinCl from all others, being not at all feudal, but merely 
fpiritual; for, if the fervice be negleCled, the law gives no re
medy, by diilrefs, or otherwife, to the lord of whom the lands 
are holden, but merely a complaint to the orpiilary Gr viti tor 
to correa it: wherein it materially differed from what was. called 
tenure by di'IJine jtT'lJie(, in which the tenants were obliged to 
do fome fpecial div.ine fervices in certain, as to fing fo many 
m~es, to diftribllte fuch a fum in alms, and the li"e; which, 
bemgexprefsly defined and prefcribed, could with no kind 
of propriety he calleq /ranltalmoigll, or /ree-alms. 2 Bladl!. 
101. . 

FRANKING LETTERS. The privilege of letters comil1~ 
free of poftagc to and from members of parliament, was claimed 
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by 'the houfe of commons in 1660, when the firf\ legal Cettlement 
(If the prefent poft-office WilS made; but afterwards dropped, 
upon a private aifurance from the crown, that this privilege. 
fhould be allowed the members; and, accordingly, a warrant 
was conftantly iifued to the poR-mafter-general, direClinR the 
allowance thereof, to t!le extent of two ounces in w~ight, ?ft 
at length it was exprefsly confirmed by nat ute 4 G. 3. c. 24. with 
many new regulations. ' 

And by 24 G. 3. c. 37. J. 7. no letters or packets {ball bf 
uempted from poRage, except fuch, not exceeding two ounces 
weight, as {ball he fent during the fitting of parliament, or with
in 40 days before or after any fummons or prorogation, and 
,whereon the whole fuperfcription l11a11 be of the hand-writing 
of the member direaing the fame; and {ball have his Dame 
indorfed thereon, together with the name of the poR-town from 
which the fame is intended to be fent i and the day, month, and 
year, when put into the office (the day of the month to be in 
words at It:ngth); and t,he fame {ball be put into the office on the 
day of the date thereof. 

And no letter to any member of either hou,Ce of parliament 
{hall be exempted, unlefs direCled to fuch member at the place 
wheTe he wall aClually be at the time of the delivery thereof, 
or at ~is ufual place of refidence in London, or at the houfe of 
parliament, 0 .. the lobby of fuch hou(e of which he isa member. 
, Alfo the faid fiatute of 4 G. 3. c. 24. exempt from poR
age, printed votes or proceedings in patiiament, or ptintcd 
newipapers, fent without covers, or in covers opeD at the fides, 
{igned on Ule outfide by any member of: parliament, or diretled 
to a member at any place whereof he fhall have g~veD notice to . 
the poR-maRer-general. 

Aleo clerks in the public offices may conti,nue to frank yotQ 

:md newfpapers as heretofore, provided they be fent without 
covers, or in covers open at the fides. 

}:RANK-MARRIA GE, liberum tIIar:itagiurll, is where tenement4 
arc givell by one man to another, together with a wife who is 
da'ghter or killfwoman of the donor, to hold in franl-mtWriogt. 
By which gift, though nothing but the 'Word !ralll-morriogi is 
exprdred, the donees (hall have the tenements, to them and the 
heirs of their two bodies begotten; that is, they a~ t~nants in 
fpecial, tail. It is called ./i-anl: or Irll marriage, becaufe the 
uonees are liable to no fervice bl\t fealty. But this is now 
~ntirely out of ufe. 2 Blad. I IS. 
~'RANKPLEDGE, was an~iently a certain number 01 {rWlflll, 

",ho became pltdgts o~ furetiCli for each other's good behaviour. 
~n orlier ~hereunto, by the laws of king Alfred, it was or
~ained, that all freemen {bould can themfelves into feveral com
f~nies~ b~ ten i~l e~ch company, and that every of thafe t~nm.~ 
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of the company fhould be furety and pledge for the forthcoming 
of his fellows; fo that if any harm were done by any of thofe 
ten againft the peace, the reft of the ten fhoultl be amerced, if 
Ite of their company that did the harm fhould fly, and were not 
forthcoming to anfwer to that wherewith he thould b:! charged. 
And every of tliofe companies, confifting of ten men, with the:.' 
families, was therefore call a tilhillg, and were to meet together 
,pnce a year, and be viewed, and examined hO\v the peace had 
.. en kept; which meeting was called the 'lJit'lv if frallkpledgt, 
and is now no other than what is called the led court. And as 
ten times ten do make an hundred, fo it was ordained that ten of 
thofe companies, or pledges, thould meet together' for their 
matters of greater weight; therefore that general aff"embly was: 
and yet is, called the hundrtd court. Lamb. CD'!ftah. 

FRAUD: . 
I. Of fraud in gtntral. 
2. 6f fraudulint alitlllJti~nl tD dcfiat creditorl Dr ptlr

chaltrl. 
3' Clnctrning thljlatutl if /ytJtlds ami perjllloies. 

I. OJ fraud in general. 

COVIN and fraud, in many cafes (faith lord Cete), to do a 
wrong, doth choke a mere right; and the ill manner doth, m.ke 
a good matter unlawful. I I'!ft. 357. 

Where a man takes all unreafonable advantage againft a 
neceffitous heir, by drawing him into an agreement for a fmall 
fum at prefent, for a large fum to be paid on the death of his a:l4 
cefior, a court of equity will relieve. 2. Alit. J3S. 

But if a perfon will enter into a hard bargain with hb eyes 
open, equity will not relieve him upon this footing only, U:l

lefs he can fhew fraud, or fome undue means made ufe of to 
draw him into fueh agreement. 2 Atk, 251. 

But if a barWlin be {uch as no man in his fenfes would make, 
a court of law will ret it afide. As in the cafe of Jones and 
Morgan (t Ln!. III.), an acHon was brought u~on a promife 
to pay for a horfe, one barley corn for the ~n nail, and double 
every nail further,; and averred, that there were 31 naih i!l th:: 
fil(Jes of the borfe, which doubling every nail, came to soo quarterll 
of barley. At the trial at Hereford affifes, the judge (Hide) 
direCled the jury to give no more than the '''real v:tlue of thr;: 
horfe in damages, being 8 I., and fo they did. 1 WilJ. 295'. 

Where an unconfcionable bargain is made with an infant 
before he comes of age, and· a note of hand is taken from hi::\ 

, immediately on his co ming of age, equity will order it to be 
cancelled. '2.Litlt. 25. . . 

A conlidention of lome- fort or other, is fo abfolut::ly n:=cc!f.\ry 
to th:: for~g of a r;ontraCl, that :1 nuJ:Jm P:zf1I1I1l) or 3gn:l:

m(';l~t 
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ment to 00 or pay any thing on one fide, without any compenfation 
the 011 other, is totall y voill in law; and a man cannot be compelled 
to perform it: as if one promifl!s to give another 100/., in this cafe 
nothing is contraCled for or given 011 the one fide, and therefore 
there is nothing binding on the other. 2 Blt/ck. 445. 
- But as this rule was principally eftabliLhed to avoid the in
convenience that would arife from fettin.g up mere verbal pro
mifc~ for which no good reafon could be affigned, it therefore 
doth not hold in fome cafes, where fuch promifc is authenticallJ 
proved by writ~en documents. For if a man enters into a volun
tary bond, or gives a promiifory note, he {hall not be allowed to 
aver the want of a cOlluderation, in order to evade the payment; 

tand courts of juftice will fuppori: thefe, as againft the contnClor 
himfe1f, but not to the prejudice of creditors, or {hangers t6 
the contraCl:. Ibid. 

And generally, a voluntary conveyance is held fraudulent 
againft a fuhfequent purchafer for a valuable confideratiOR. 3 .Atl. 
4 12• .. 

A young man gave a note to a girl in this form, Ie Tben bor
ce rowed and received of A. B. the fum of 201., which I promife 
cc never to pay:" It was held by the lord chief jufiice Pllrktr, on 
the northern circuit, that an aCl:ion for this money did well 
lie, upon the lending on one fide and borrowing on 0 the other, 
notwithfianding the words in the conclufion. 2 Atl: 32. 

2. F,-aliduICllt alima/ions to difellt credilorlor pllrchafir.t. 

By the 13' EI. c. 5. "All conveyances of lands or goods, 
" to defraud creditors and others of their juft debts, damages, 
cr forfeitures, heriots, or mortuaries, {hall be void as to them: 
" }>rovided, that this (hall not e~tend to purchafers bona fitlt, upon 
" good confideration, not having notice of the fraud at the time 
" of the conveyance." 

And by the 27 EI. r. 4. "AU conveyances of lands to de
" fraud purchafers {ball be void; but with a provifoas before, 
" that this {halluot extend to purchafers on good confideration 
&, and !JOIIO fide.. And if lands be conveyed with condition of 
&, revocation or alteration, al\d afterwards fold for good con
U lideration, the f~rmer conveyance {haU, with refpeCl: to the 
&, firn vendees, be void." 0 

No deell (hall Qe deemed to be made "[ma}de, which' is accom
panied with any tr'!ll; as if a man makes a gift of his goods to 
one of his creditors ill fatisfaaioll of his debt,· but in truft that 
the donee {hall favour him, 9r permit him 0 or fome other to 0 

pofTefs them, and to pay the deb.t ~hen he is able, this is not 
l,na../ide. 3 CD. 81. 0 

If a man conveys his eftate to the nfe of himfelf for life, with 
ro.wer to ~ortga~e fu~h par; as, he ;hiuk Ol~\ fi~, rCP.lainder tQ truf-

o tees 
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tees to fell and pay all his debts, but continues in poffcffion and 
keeps the deed, and afterwards becomes indebted by bond, 
;udgment and fimple contrall: ; this deed is fraudulent as againtt 
creditors by bond and judgment, who, having no notice of tht: 
I~ttlement, fhall not come in on average only with the fimple 
contraCl: creditors. 2 Y~r". S 10. 

Every 'f):;/lIfllary conv~yance is not fraudulent, but prima facie it 
is prefumed to be fo againft purchafers, unlefs the contrary be 
"made appear. Chll. Ca. 100. 

But if a man makes a voluntary conveyance in confideration 
of natural aftetl:ion, and is not at that time indebted to any, nor 
in treaty with any for the f:lie of the hlld$, fuch conveyance hath • 
no badge of fraud; but otherwire it is, if he be indebted, or in 
treaty for the fale of the lands; and there is fcarcely an inftance, 
wher~ the perfon conveying was indebted at the time, that the 
conveyance hath not been deemed fraudulent againtk creditors. 
1 .Atle.IS' 2 Vez. II. " 

And where there is a voluntary conveyance made, and after
watds a fubfequent conveyance for valuable confideration, though 
there be IlO-futuil ill' that voluntary conveyance, nor the perf on 
making it at all indebted, yet ruch' mere voluntary conveyance 
iS,void at law, by the fubfequent purchafe fQr valuable confider
atlon. 2 Yez. 10. 

By the 3 H. 7. c. 4, all deeds ot gift of goods and chattles 
made of tr~ft, to the ufe of the perfon that made the deed, fhall 
be void. 

If a man that is a debtor, makes a deed of gift of all his goods, 
to prevent the taking of them in execution for his debts, it is void 
as againfl creditors; but againft himfclf, his own executors or 
~d~iniftrators, or any man to whom he {hall after convey them, 
It IS good. Bacon's VJe of the Law, 62. 

But althqugh a man fear~ an execution againft his good~, yet 
he may fell Wlem outright for money, at any time before the ex
ecution ferved ; provided there be no refervation of trutt, as 
that on paying the money he ihall h:1Ve the goods again, for that 
trutl proves a fraud to prevent the execution. U. 

But after the writ of execution is delivered to the !heriff, ruch 
fale fhall not bind the property." 

If a man is i"dified, and gives away his goods to prevent a 
forfeiture, the kin'" fhall have them upon all attainder or convic-, tI 

bon; otherwife, if he fells them to one for a valuable COll-

iideration who had no notice of the indiament. 3 Sa/It. 174. 
Marks or badges of fraud in a gift or grant of goods are, if it 

be general of all his goods without exception of fome things of 
neceffity; if the donol' ftill poilcffes and ufes the goods; if the 
~eed be made fecretly; if it be a truft between the partics; or if 
~: bl! made l'endi:lg th:: ai\ion. Ane:. '~h::refore lord C:Jke aclvifes, 

when 
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when a gift is made in CatisfaClion of a debt by one who is in
debted to others alfo, that it be made, I. In 'a public manner, 
before neighbours, and not in private. 2. That the goods be ap
praifed by honeft people to the fun value, and the gift made in 
fatisfaCl:ion of the debt. 3. That immediately after the gift, the 
donee take poff"effion of them; for the ~ontinuance of the poC .. 
femon is a fign of a truft. 3 Co. 80. 

Courts of equity, and courts of law, bave a eoncur~t juriC .. 
ditHon to fupprefs and relieve againft fr.lud. What circUmftan .. 
ces and fOlas amount to fraud, is properly a queftion of law. 
But the interpofition of equity is often neceff"ary for the inveftigat-

• ing truth, and to give more complete redrefs. Bur. M(lt/sj. 
396• 

3. Concerning th~ j/ntutl of frautls and pnjumr. 

By the 29 C. 2. c. 3. cc All leafes, eftates, interefts of &ec
ce hold, or terms of years, or any uncertain intereft out of landst 
" made by livery of Ceinn oniy or by parol, and not put in writing, 
cc and, ngned by the parties or their agents authorized in writ
., ing, fuall have the effeCl: of leafes or eftates at will only, any 
,CI confideration for making Cuch parol leafe or dlate notwith
" ftanding. J. I. Except all leafes, not exceeding the term 
" of three years from the making thereof, whereupon 'the rent 
" referved to the landlord {hall amount to two thirds at leaR: of the 
" full improved v~llue of the thing demifed." J. 2. 

" And no leafes, eftates, or interefts, either of freehold, or 
" terms of years, or any uncertain intereft, not being copyhold 
" or cuftomary intereft, fuall be granted or furrendered, unlefs 
" it be by deed, or note in writingJ figned by the party or his agent 
" in writing, or by aCl: and operation of law." J. 3. 

" And no aa~OI\ (hall b~ brought, (I) whereby to charge any 
" e:.ecutor or adtniniftrator upon any fpedal promife to anfwet 
" damages oqt of-his own eftate ; or (2) whereby to charge the 
" defendant upon any (pedal promife to 'anfwer for the debt, de
" fault, or mifcllmage,i of another perfon; or (3) to charge any 
" perf Oil upon any agreement made upon confideration of mar
" ri.lge; or (4) upon any contraa or fale of lands, or any inte
" relt therein; or (5) upon any agreement that is not to be per
u formed within one year from the making thereof; unlefs ~e 
" agreement, or Come memorandum or note thereo.f {hall, be m 
" writing, and figned by the party tQ be charged ~erewith, or 
" fome perCon br him lawful! y authorized." J. 4 • 

• , .'\nd all devIfes of lands {hall be in writing, and ngned by 
" the devifor, and atte!\.ed and fubfcr~be~ in his prefence, by 
" three or four credible witnetrt!s." J. S. 

c. And aU declarations or creations of trufts of lands {hall be 
• ~, ia writing, figned by the party 'who is by law enabled to de

clar4 
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R clare ruch truft, or by his laft will ; except fu<iJl truA:s as {hall 
" ariCe or refult, or be transferred or extinguifhed by aCl: or ope
" ration of law. And all affignments of tru,fts {hall alfo be in 
" in writing, figned by the party, or by his 1aft will." /- 7, 8, 
ft 9. 

" And judgments, as againft parchaCen, {hall be bindmg 
" only from the time of 6gning the fame, and not by referring 
"back-,tothe6rft day of the term." /-13,14, 'S. 

" And writs of execution {hall bind the prop-!rty of goods only 
I( from the time of delivering the writ to the iheriif; who ihall, for 
,i the better manifeftation of fuch time, indorfe the day and year 
II when he received it."{. 16. 

IC And no contrall: fOr fale of goods for ten pounds or up
ec w:lrds, {hall be good, except the buyer fhall rcceive part 
" of the goods, or give fomething in earneft to bind the bargain, 
II or in part of payment, or fome note or memorandum in 
II writing be figned by the parties or their agents bwfully autho
II rized." /- 17 • 

.Ali let!fos, E!f~. On a parol agreement for a leafe for a term 
of years, the leff'ee entered and enjoyed for fome time; and _ on 
~ bill brought againft him to execute a counterpart, he pleaded 
the natute of frauds; but not allowed, becaufe the agreement 
was in part carried into execution. Str. i83. 

Exupt all leoftlllot excelding the term of three ytars. So that a 
verbal1e.fe will hold for three years, and in this refpe{\: hath 
the advantage of a written !eafe; -for a written leafe for three 
years, or any other term, uniefs it be upon ftamped paper or 
parchment, will only have the effcll: of all eftatc:: at will; that 
is, for one year: for by the feveral ftamp aCl:b~ fuch written 
1cafe {hall not be given in evidence in aily court, ~ntil it {hall 
have been ftamped, and the ftarnp duty hath been paid, a~d :ll:'" 
an additional fum of 10/. if the leafe hath been \'"Ilittell uron pOl,,! 

per or parchment before it was ftamped. 
2"0 tJl!/wer for the dtht of another p"fon. If a man promife to a 

furgeon, that, if he cure fuch a one of a wound, he will fee him 
paid; this is only a promife to pay~ if the ot~er does not: but 
!f he promife to pay the furgeon what he fuall deferve for doing 
It, this is binding upon him without writin~. L. Raym. 224. 

And the diftinCl:ion is this: where an achon will Ii;;: againil: 
the party himfelf, there an undertaking by another for perfor
mance is within the ftatute, and is not good uniefs it be in wri
ting; as if a man fay, fend goods to fuch a one, and if he doth 
not pay you I will: otherwifc it is, where an aU ion doth not 
lie againf! the party himfelf; as if a man fay, fend goods to (u;:h 
a one, and I will P!lY you. L. Raym. 108S. 6. 

~POll all] agr,m~llt made upon c",lidera./iotl ofmarriage. It is not 
llccclTary 
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neceffilrY that n·promift to marry another be in writing; for the 
natute extends only to cOl!fd"ralion of marria~e. Sir. 34. 

Upon any cor.trnEl or fale of lands. Almer fetting forth that the 
party had agreed to fell an ell ate, is not fufficienr to take it out 
of the llatute, unlefs the letter fet forth what the agrctment was. 
Sir. 426. 

7rr!fl rrflliting hy operation of Ill'w. A trull by operation or con
llruClion of law is, where aneftate is purehafed in the name of 
one perfon, and the money is paid by another, this is a refulting 
trull for him W}10 paid the money; or where a trull: is declared 
only as to part, and nothin~ is faid as to the reft) what remains I 

ulldifpofed of refults to the heir at law. 2 Atk. 71 • 151'. 
No con/raEl fir the fale of goods. If a man befpeak good~, and I 

after they are made, refufes to take them, this is not within the 
datute, though no note was given for the money, nor anyear
ned paid; for the llatute 081y relates to· aaua1 contratls (or 
the fale of goods, w!-.ere the buyer is immediatc:ly anfwerable, 
and the feller is to deliver the goods immediately. Sir. 506. 

FRAXlNETUM, a woody ground, where ailies grow. . 
FRl:E BENCH, (a free feat,) frank bam", is the widow's {bare I 

of her hufbnd's copyhold or cuRomary lands (in the nature of 
dower), which is variable according to the cuRoms in particular 
places. In fome manors it is one third, fometimes half, fome
times the whole, during her widowhood, of all the copyhold or 
cuRomary land which her hufband died poffelleo of. In fome' 
places by cullom fhe holds them only during her chnJle viduity. 
In the manors of EnjI and 11" tjl Enhourne, in the county of 
Bl'rks, and the manor of crorre, in De'fJOfl, and other parts of the 
I1-dl of Englalld, there is a cuRom, that, when a copyhold te-
11ant dies, his widow fhall have her free bench in all the cullom
ary lands, while fhe continues fole and chade; but if fhe com
mits incontinency, {he forfeits her dhte: yet, neverthelefs, 011 

her coming into the court of the manor, riding backwards on a 
black ram, with his tail in her hand, and faying the words fol
Jowing, the Reward is bound by the cuRom to re-admit to her 
free bench. The words are thefe : 

Here I am, 
Riding upon a black ram, 
l,ik~ a whore as I am ; 
And for my crincum crancum 
Have loft my bincum bancum, 
And for my tail's game, 
Have done this worldly {hame: , 
Therefore, I pray, Mr. Steward, let me have my lands 

again. Co'U,c/. 
It is :l kind of penance among jocular tenures and cuRoms, by 

way of atoning for the offence committed. 2 Blcd-. 122. 
FREE 
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FREE CHAPEL, is fo called from its being free or exempt 

from the jurifdiClion of the ordinary. Moft of the free chapels 
were built upon the manors and ancient demefnes of the croWD, 
whilft . in the king's hand~, for the ufe of himfelf and hi~ retinue 
when he came to refide there. And when the crown parted with 
thofe eftates, the chapels went along with them, and retained 
their firft freedom. But fome lords having had free chapels in 
manors that do not appear to have been ancient demefne of the 
crqwn, fuch are thought to have bee built and privileged by 
grants from the crown. cranner's Not. MDnnfl. Pref. Thefe 
chapels are vifitable by the kil1~, and not by the ordinary; which 
office of viotation is executed for the king by the lord chancel~ 
lor. 

A FREEHOI.D may be in deed or in law: a freehold in dml 
is aaual feifin of lands or tenements in fee fimple, fee tail, or for 
life. A freehold ill la'lIJ, i5 a right to fuch lands or tenements be- . 
fore entry or feif ure. So there is a ftfJill in deed, and a ftiJill in law .
II feifin in dud is, when a corporal polfeffion is taken; a feilin 
in law is, where lands defcend before I!ntry. or when fomething 
is done which amounts in law to an aClual feiGn. I I,!ft. 31. 
266. 

Tenant in fee fimple, fee tail, or for life, is faid to have a 
freehold, fo called becaufe it doth diftingui{h it from terms of 
years, chattels upon uncertain interefis, lands in villenage, or 
cuO:omary or copyhold lands. I Infl· 43. . 

A freehold cannot be.conveye4 to pafs in [dUro, for then there 
would be want of a renant ;;gainfi wh!>m to bring a pr.zcipe; and, 
therefore, notwithftanding fuch conveyance. the freehold conti
nues in the vendor: but if livery of feifin is afterwards given, 
the freehold from thence paifeth to the vendee. 2 WilJ. 165. 

A man is faid to be ftiftd of freehold, but to be pqff1fi4. of 
.,Other eftates, as of copyhold lands, leafes for years, or go?ds and 
chatteh. . 

FREIGHT, Fr.frd, lignifies the money paid for carriage ot 
goods by fea; or, ill a larger fenfe, it is taken for the cargo or 
bunhen of the {hip. Ships arc freighted either by the ton, or by 
the great; and, in refpetl: of time, the freight is agreed for at fo 

. Illuehptr month, or at a certain fum for the whole voyage. If a 
~ip freighted by the great, is caft away, the freight is lofl; but 
If a merchant agrees by the ton, or fo much for every piece of 
commoditie'J, and the fllip is caft away, if part of the goods is 
faved,.it i~ faid {he ought to be anfwt:red her freight prD rata .
~lId wfien a Chip is illJured, :md fuch a misfortune happens, the 
Illfured commonly transfer their goods over to the afiurers tow~ 
ards a fatisfaClion of what they make good. Merchallts Compa". 
79· 

FRESH FORCE, fyifen flrtia, is a force newly done in any 
city, 
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~ity, borough, or the like: and if a perfon be dHTeifed of an, 
lands or tenements within {uch city or borough, he who hath 
right to the land, by the ufage and cuftom of fucb city or bo
tough, may bring his affife or bill of frdh forti, within fony 
days after the force committed, and recover the lands. F. N. B. 
But this is now out of uie, the poS-dion being ufually reooyered 
by ejell.ment. 

f'RESH SUIT, or purfuit, is the immediate and unintermit
ted following an offender, as of a robber in cafe of robbery, of 
a prifoner in cafe of prifon breaking, or of goo4s efcaped or dri
ven off the premifes in cafe of a diftrefs. The benefit of the 
purfuit of a felon is, that the party punuing may have his goods 
renored to him, which otherwife are forfeited tothe king. But 
if the thief be not apprehended immediately, but it is fome tin.e 
before he is apprehended, yet if the party did what in him lay to 
take the offender, and notwithftanding that in fuch cafe he hap-

, pened to be apprehended by fome other perf on , it Chall be ad-· 
judged frdh punuit. ThIS is i~ the difcretion of the court, 
though it ougbt to be found by the jury; and the judges may, 
if they think fit, award reftitution without making any inquifiti
on concerning the fame. Where a gaoler immediately purfues a 
felon, or other prifoner, cfcaping from prifon, it is frefh fuit, 
to excufe the gaoler. And if a lord follow his diftrefs into ano
ther's ground, on its being driven off the premifes, this is called 
frdb fuit. So where a tenant purfues his cattle that efcape or 
firay into another man's ground. And frefh fuit may be either 
within the view or without. 2 H.w. 169. 

FRIENDLESS MAN, was the old Saxon appellation for him 
whom we call an outlaw; and the reafon of his being' called fo 
was, becaufe, being out of the lUng's proteClion, he was after 
a certain number of days denied all help of friends: hence there 
\ .... as a mula or fine c:illed friendwitl for a man harbouring an 
outlaw. 

FRIER, frDfn", a brother of fome religious fociety. 
FRITH, Sax. }tact. So frithlmch, breach of the peart'. 

Frithgild, or frithmott, the court or place of aiTembly of the irecd~ 
!ncn, the moot-hall. Frith"",n, the berdfm:m who takes care 01 

the (tint ill ,the pafture, or to keep the paftureji'Hd at ccmin 
feafons of the year. 

FRUIT. By 37 H. 8. c. 6.f. 4- every perfon whe> fhall bark 
auy fruit tree, ihall forfeit to the party grie\'cd, treble dama~1 
by aaion at dIe common law; and alfo 10/. to the kin. And 
\:y 43 EI. c. 7.f. 1. every perfon who ChaIl rob any orChard or 
garden, or dig or pull up any fruit trees, with intent to take the 
fame away (the fame not being felony by the laws of this realm). 
{hall, cn convic:Hon, before one juftice, give to the party fuch 
fatisfaaicn fer damages as fucb jufticc {hall appoint; anll, in 

default 
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default of payment, to'be whipped. And with refpeCt to what 
fuall be deemed fil4nJ b, th, III'W1 of this ,.,alm, the diftinflion ' 
fcerns to be, that if they be any way annexed to the freehold. as 
trees growing, or apples growing upon the trees, then the ta
king and carrying them away is not felony, but trefpafs only 
for a man cannot. fteal a part of the freehold; but if they be fe
vered from the freehold, as wood cut, or apples gathered from 
the trees, then the taking of them is not a trefpafs only, but 
fdony. 

FUGACI.A., a chafe. 
FUMAGE, is mentioned in Domefday, and is that which is 

vulgarly called/moi, farthingl, which were paid by cuftom to the 
king for "ery fmOke or chimney in the houfe. It is fometimes 
ded to denote 'U1fJDti for fiHl, as in an old grant-Et jint quilli til 
fllmagio IIl11in'tmiD coriafllitJ (to be free from the carrying of wood 
either for fuel or timber). . 

FUNERAL expences are allowed previous to all other debb 
and charge.; but if the executor or adminiftrator be extravagant, 
it is 11 {pedes of devaftation or wafte of the fubftance of the 
deceafed, and {hall only be prejudicial to himfelf, and Jlot to the 
creditors or legatees of the deceafed. 2 Bla&!. 508. 

Bllt in ftrianers, no funenl expences are allowable againft a 
creditor, except for the {broud, coffin, ringing the bell, parfon. 
clerk, grave-digger, and bearers' fecs. I Bal!. 196. And in 
general it is faid that no more than forty fuillings in the whole, 
for funeral cxpcnces, {ball be allowed againft creditors. 3 .At!. 
249· 

FURCA, the ga11o\\·s. In ancient grants to lords of manon 
and others, there was often the privilege of Jurea II fojfo; that 
is, of trying and punifhing felons, the men by hanging, and the 
women by drowning. 3 InjI. 58. So there was furCil et .flagg"" 
111m, which was the meaneft of all fervile tenures; where the 
bondman was llt the difpofal of his lord for life and limb. . 

FURLONG, is a quantity of ground in length, eight of whiYl 
furlongs make amile. It is otherwife the eighth part of an acre 
ofland. Ja. Dill. 

FURNAGE (from/url/ru, an oven), is a fum paid to the lord 
by the tenants who are bound by their tenure to bake 3t the lord's 
oven, for their liberty to bake elfewhere. Alfo the \Vord is uf::d 
1.0 lignify the gain or profit taken f;)f baking. 

GAlNAGt 
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I , GAIN AGE (wamagium), the plough and furniture for cat .. 
rying on the work of tillage. It was applied only to ara .. 
hIe land, when they had it in occupation, and had nothing 

from it for their fuftenance but what they raifed by their owJl 
labour, nor any other title but at the lord's will. And gtlint'r is 
ufed by BroBDn for afoltmran that hath fuch land in occupation. 
The word gain is mentioned by Wt'j!, w}-,ne hefys, "landin 
demefne, but not in gain." And in the ftatute 5 J Hrn. 3' there 
are thefe words, "no man {hall be diftrained by the beaUs that 
gain hi~ land." By the magna. charia, c. 14. gainoge lignifies no 
more than the ploughtackle or Implements of hufbandry, without 
any refpeC\ to gain or profit; w.here it is faid of the knight and 
freeholder, he {ball be amerced ja/"J() contmemmio fll(), the mer
chant or trader fa/f)a mtrchondiztr f"n, and the villein or country
man Ja/w wainagio JUD. In which cafes it was, that ·the merchant 
or hufbandman {bould not be hindered, to the detriment of the 
public, or be undone by arbitrary fines; and the villein had his 
wain age, that the plough {bould not ftand frill. For which rea .. 
fon the hufbandman at this day is allowed a like privilege by law, 
that his beafts of the plough are in many cafes not liable to dif· 
trefs. 

GALLI GASKINS, wide hofe or breeches, having their name 
from their ufe by the GaJcoign.t. 

GALLlHALFPENCE, a coin brought into this kingdom by 
the Gtnotft merchants, who trading hither in gal/f)'I, lived com .. 
monly in a lane near Z'o'lutr-ftreet, and were called calley-min, 
landing their goods at Gal/ey-It", and trading with their own ClIvei' 
coin called galley-ha/~nce. Sttnue'.r S"rt'ry if London, 137. 

• GALLIMA WFRY, a meal of coarfe vitluals, given to gollry
jlaw/. 

GALOCHES, a kind of fhoe, worn by the Gau1.r in ciirtY'vea. 
ther; mentioned in the ftatute 14 & '5 H. 8. c. 9' 

GAME. It is a maxim of the common Jaw, that fuch goods 
of which no one can claim any property do belong to the king by 
Jlis prerogative; and hence all thore animals fmr nllturl, which 
come under the denomination of game, are ftyled in our laws, 
his majtj/ll game; and that which he hath, he may grant to ano
ther; and, confequently, another may prefcribe to have the fame, 
within ruch ~ precina or IQrdfhip. And hence ("ames the right 
of the lords of manors or others, by grant or prefcription, untO 
the game within their refpeaive liberties. 2 Bac. AJr. 613. 

By 
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By the llatute ofu Be 23 C. 2. c. 2). every penon, nothavhg 

an eJl~te of inherttaDce of J 001. a fear, or leafehold for 99 years 
or upwards of 1501. a year (other than the fon and heir apparent 
of an ckfuire or other perfon ,of higher degree, and.the owners 
and keepers of forefts, parks, chafes, or warrens), is declared~o 
be a pedon not aUowed, by the laws of this realm, to have or 
keep any guDS,bows, dogs, fnares, ncU, or other ~ngine8, for 
the tHing and killing of gaQle. -

'l1le prefervation of the game is provided (or by a g!'eat variety 
of aas_~f parliament, upwards of forty in number. 

And duties have lately been impaled on certificates to be urue~ 
to ~ns wbo4hall nfe any Gog, gun, net, or other engine for 
the taking or deftroying of game; and to game-keepers; for 
which fee Burn'r 1uj1. title Gamt. 

GAMEKEEPER. AU 'lords of manors or other royalties, not 
under the degree of an efquire, may appQint a gamekeeper within 
their refpeaive manors, with power therein to k.ill game. But 
there {hall be only one gamekeeper, with fuch power, within any 
one manor; and his name 1hall be entered with the clerk of the 
peaqe.wmwe fudl manor lies.' And he {hall alfo be 1 fe'rvant of 
fuch lord, or immediately employed by him to kill game for the 
Cole ufe of the 'Iord,and not o!herwife; that is, unlefs quali6ed 
in his own ~ight to kill game. 
GA~ING is Caid not to be an offence at common law, but 

only an oi'ence prohibited by {btute: but gaming houfee are held 
to be -nuifances, as drawing together a n\ltnber of idle and difor
derly people. I HlJw. 198. 

To roi\rain -this pralHce of gaming, many ftatutes have been 
enaaed. By 33 H. 8. t'.9. no perf on thall keep ant common 
houfeor place of bowling,coyting, cJoJ'{h, cayls, half bowl, tennis, 
dicing-rable, or carding, or any unlawful game, on .pain of 4o.r. 
a day; and every perfon;reforting thither, and playing, (hall for
feit 6.t. 8t1. And artificers, hutb:mdmen, fervants, 'and the like 
inferior penons, are prohibited to play at any fuch like games out 
of CbrijI""u ;' or in Chrijhnur, except only in their maftcrs' 
houfes. 
, By ro ·C. 1. c. 7. if any, perron .fhall lofe above 1001. at o"e 

hme or .fitting, and {hall not pay the fame at that time, he {hall 
not be obliged to make it good; and the winner {hall forfeit tre .. 
ble nIue, half to the king and ha~f to him that thall fue. 

By 9 .II". c. 14. if any peffon Ol:tll at one time or fitting lofe 
to tbe value of 10/. and pay down the fame, he may recover the 
~ badt again with caRs, on fuit within three months; and 
If he lhall not fue in that time, any perlon may fue fOT and re .. 
cover the fame and treble' value. Anli all fecurities given for 
IIIoney won by playing Ihall he void. And if any paCon thall by 
IrQd, or other ill pracnce, win any fum, h~ ·{haIl.forfeit live 

Z timca 
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times the value, and be deemed infamous, and fuiFe!' corporal 
• punHhment as in cafe of perjury. And if any perfon filallt?l_t, 

or challenge to fight, any Q!her perf on, on account of money won 
by gaming, he {hall forfeit all his goods and chattels, and be im
ptjfoned for two years. 

And by feveral ftatutes in the reign of Gte. 2. all private lotte
ries, by tickets, cards, br dice -(and particularly the games of 
faro, baffet, ace of hearts, hazard, patrage, rolly poly, and aU 
other games with:dice, except backgammon), are prohibited under 
the penalty of 200/. for him that {hall erea fuch lottery; and 
sol. a time for any that {hall play. 

GANG DAYS, days for peraml:uiation of the boundaries of 
pari{hes; from the Saxonga"gan, t6 go. 

GAOL AND GAOLER: 
I. The keeping of gaols is incident to the office of iheriiF, and 

therefore he hath the appointment of the gaoler, for whore -a& 
or omiffions the {herifF, in many cafes, is anfwerable; and there
fore it behoves him to put in fuch a perfon as is fufficient. 

2. For the: fuftentation of prifoners in the gaol, the juftic:es of 
the peace in feaions {hall fettle an allowance, which iliall be paid , 
out of the general county rate. 14 EJiz. G. 5. 

3. By 24 G. 2. c. 40 • no licence {hall be granted for retailing 
fpirituous liqu.ors in any gaol, nor a,all any fpirituous liquors be 
brought into or uJed therein. And by the 24 G. 3' c. 54. no 
gaoler, or perton in truft for him, {hall be capable of being li
cenfed to fell any wine, ale, or other_ liquors, or have any bene
ficial intereft or concern whatfoever in the fale or difpofal qf any 
liquors of any kind; or ill any tap-houfe, tap-room, or tap, 00 the 
penalty of 101. -_ 

4. Debtors and felons {hall not be kept or lodged in one room. 
22 C. Z. c. 20. -
- 5. For prefervation of the health of prifoners, the walls and 
cidings both of the cells and wards {hall- be fcraped and white
wa{hed once a year at leaft, and the gaol {hall conftantly be kept 
clean, and fupplied with fre{h air by hand ventilators, or other
wife. 14 Q. 3' c. 59· 

6. If the gaoler 'IJOIuntaril, fufFer a prifoner to efcape, if it is for 
a critni.nal matter, he {h~l be puniibed in the fame manner as the 
prifoner 'OUght to have been who efcaped, and the iheriff alfo may 
be punUhed by fine and impriiOnment; if the gaoler MgJigtttlIJ 
fufFers him to efcape, the court may charge either the {bciiff ~ 
gaoler. If the gaoler futTers an efcape in a civil cafe, the fberi:i 
or gaoler, at the elefiion of the party, ihall anf'fCf damages for It 
to the party injured. 2 HII'W. 135. _ 

7. If the -gaoler Cuffers a debtor, though confined only upoa 
mcfne procefs, to go at large, although the prifoner rctllrns the 
f:unc clay, yet the gaoler is liable to an aCtion upon the Caft:fot 

damafS· 
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damages; for after the gaoler hath permitted the efcape, he can .. -
not detain him again fOl" the fame matter; and if it were other
wife, every gaoler would fufFer his prifoner to go at large, as 
much as if he had never been arrefted. 2 Wilfon. 294. 

GAOL DELIVERY. By the law of the hnd, that men 
might not be long detained in prifon, but might receive full and 

, fpeedy juftice, eommiffions of gaol-delivery are i1rued out, di
reeled to two of the Judges, and the clerk of affife a1rociate; by 
virtue of which commiffion they have power to try every prifoncr 
in the gaol, committed for any offence whatfoevcr. By' divers 
ancient ftatutes no man was to aC\: as judge i.~ the county whe~ 
hewas born or inhabited; but by the Il G. 2. r. 27. he may aCl: 
in the commiffion of gaol dtli.Jtry, and of oyer nnd Itrmi,," in any 
county in England; but he is fUll reftrained in civil caufes of 
n.ffift and "y; prill.. 4 Black. 269. 

GARBA, (Fr. gad,t,) Lignifies a theaf or hundle of corn, fag
gots, or the like. Thus tkcirnn garbardm, is the tithe of the theaves 
of com, or other grain. Garba /agitlarllm, is a theaf of arrows, 
containing in number twenty four. Gflrb, in- htrold,.,; is a theaf 
ofwht'at. 

GARCIO, Fr. garfon, a groom or fervant. . 
GARNISHMENT, a warning; as ga,Onifotr It cpurl is to warn 

the court, and rtajonablt garnifommt is where a perfon hath rea;' 
fonahle warning. 

GARNITURE, is a furnithing or providing.; as garniture of 
arms or implements of ~r, is a providing of them for the ,defence 
of a town or caftle. ' 

GARSUMA, gtifuma, a rent or fine paid by the tenant to the 
lord of the manor. . 

GARTER, is the enugn of an order of knights, inftituted by 
king Ed. 3. The word is alfo underflood of the principal king 
at arms, attending upon the knights thereof, created by kin, 
lItn. s. . 

GARTH, a fmall inclofure; fo a fijhgarth is a place inclofed 
for the taking of 6th. . 

GAVEL, gnkl. Sax. :l tax or tribute. 
GAVELK:IND, from the Saxon gfft-taI-lJl" givm to 011 th, 

li"drtd, was a tenure or cufiom annexed and belonging to lands 
in Ktnt, Walts, and other placts, which received not the laws of 
the Conqueror» whereby the lands of the father were equally di
vided at his death among all his fons ; aad, in more ancient times 
nli, amongft all the chjldren male and fen~1c. But now all, or 
moll of thefe lands, both in Kent and WoltS, are by feveral aC\s of 
parliament difgavelled, and made dcfcendible according to the 
(Ourfe of the coiDmon laws. 

Mr. Be/den was of opinion, that gavelkind, bef;>re the NDrman 
conqueR, was the general cuftom of the realm. 
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One property of gavelkind was, thrt it did not e{cheat in cafe 

of an attainder and execution for felony; their maxim being, 
" the father to the bough, the (on to tht: plough." 

GAVELMAN, a.tenant liable to tribute; fogaw/wJ, aCer
vice of mowing the lord's wadow. 

GEL-fJ, (gtldum,) a fine or compenfation for an offence. 
HelIce in our ancient laws, Wtrt'geld was ufed for the value or 
price of a man 11ain, and or/geld of a beaft. It alfo lignifies rent, 
money, or tribute; fo, in many ancient charters, there are im
munities granted from geld, and dane geld, and horngeld, and many 
{uch like. So nentgtld was a rent paid in cattle ; angtld was 
the lingle value of a thing; twigtld, double value; an$l fo of the 
reft. 

GEMOTE, S~x. an afrembly. So wittena .gtmote was an af. 
fembly of wiftnien, the parliament. 

GENERAl.E, the lingle 'commons, or ordinary proviGon in 
tl1e religious ~oufes, being their general allowance, diftinguifhed 
from their pi,tantil, which were pittances added on extraordinary 
occafions. " 

GENERAL ISSUE, is that which traverfes and denies at 
. once the whole declaration, without offering any lpenal matter 
whereby to evade it: and it is called the general ifrue, becaule, 
by importing a~ abfolute and general denial of ' what is aIIedged 
in the declaration, it amounts at once to an ifrue; that is, a fall: 
affirmed on one fide, and denied on the other. 3 Bla~l. 30S. 

GENTLEMAN, acc;ording to Sir Edward Cole, is one who 
bears coat armour, the grant of which adds gentility to a man's 
family. 2 InjI. 667. 

But in modern acceptation,Fthe name is not tied up to fo much 
flri8:nefs; and Sir ':l'homor Smith's defcription of a gentleman 
feems to come much nearer to the matter; who fays,-As for 
gentlemen, they are made good cheap in this kingdom; for 
whofoever {ludies the laws of the realm, who ftudies in the uni
'Verfities, who profcffeth liberal fdences, and (to be filort) who 
can live idly and without manual labour, :md will bear the port, 
charge, and countenance of a gentleman, he thall be called mafter, 
and thall be taken for a gentleman. I Bloc!. 406. 

GENTLEWOMAN, is a good addition ofthe flate and degree 
of a woman, as gentleman is for that of a man; and if a gentle
woman be named {pinfter in any original writ or indiament, {be 
may abate and quafh the fame; for file hath as good 3 right to tltat 
addition as baronefs, vifcountefs, marchionefs, or duche{s, ha'v~ 
to theirs. 2 InjI. 66j. 

A GIFf of chattels perronal is the all: of transferring the right 
and the poffeffion \ of them.; whereby one man renounces, and 
21)other immediately acquires, all title and intereft therein. ~ 
Black. 440. 

This 
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This may be dORe either in writing, or by word of mouth at
teR:edby fufficient evidence, of which the deliv~ry of poJ!1fion is 
the ftrongeft and moft elfential. Ibid. 

For a parol gift, without fome aCt: of delivery, will not alter the 
property. Sir. 955. ' 

A free gift is good, without a confideration; as if a man give I 
to another 1001. or a flock of ilieep, and puts him in poReffion of 
them immediately, this is a gift executed, and it is not in the do
nor's power to retraC\: it: but ifit doth not take eJfeC\: by ddivery 
of immediate polfeffion, it is not properly a gift, but a contraCt: ; 
and this a man cannot be compelled to perform, but upon good 
and fufficient confideration. 2 Black. 441. , 

A general gift of all one's goods, without any exception, even 
though it be by deed, is liable to fufpicion as fraudulent againft 
creditors; for by giving all a man's goods, there feems to be a 
feeret truIt and confidence implied, in favour of the donor. 3 
CII. 8'). 

GILD, a fraternity or company. See guild. 
GIST of the aaion, from the French gift (jaut), is the caufe 

for which the aCl:ioll/itth; the ground and foundation thereof, 
without which it is not maintainable. 

GLASS. By feveral ftatutes regulations are made for the mak
ing, importing, and exporting of glafs, which is to be under the 
managemetlt of the officers of the cuftoms and excife. And by 
24 G. 3. 1'. 41. every glafs-maker ihall take out a licence annual
ly. And by 27 G. 3.1'. 13. and 27 G. 3. 1'.28. feveral duties 
are impofed on glafs imported ;' and alfo on glafs--made in Grtat
B,il.i", as fet forth in fchedules annexed to the a(:l. 

GLEANING. It hath been faid, that by the common law 
2nd cuftom of England, the poor are allowed to enter and glean 
Upon another's ground after the harveft, without being guilty of 
trcfpa{s; and that this humane provifion feemed borrowed from 
the Mofoit'a/law. 3 BlaCk. 112. Bur. M,mif'. 1925. 

But itt the cafe of Stttle v. Houghton, cr. 28 G. 3. in the com. 
mon pleas, it W:1S determined, tha.t 110 fuch nght exifts, or can 
be claimed as part of the general common law of the land. Blick. 
jlol/II Rep. 5 1 • 

GLEBE, is the land which belongs to a church. Glebe lands 
in the hands of the parfon fhall not pay tithes to the vicar; nor' 
being in the hands of the vicar ihall they pay titpes to the par
ron; for the church {hall not pay tithe to the church. Degge. p. 
2. c. 2. 

If a' parfon leafe his glebe lands, and do not alfo grant the 
tithC$ thereof; the tenant {hall pay the tithes thereof to 'the par
fon. IJ. 

And if a parfon letS his reC\:ory, referving the glebe lands, he 
fhaU pay the tithe thereof to his lelfee. Gihf. 661. 
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Ihn incumbent Cows the glebe land and dies, his executor or 

adminiftrator fhall have the crop. But if his Tuccefi"or be induCl· 
<d before feverance thereof from ,the ground, and before it is car· 
ried off, in this cafe, the fucceffor fh:lll not have the tithe ; be
caufe, though it was not fet out, yet a righ~ to it waft vefteil in tho 
deceafed parfon by the feverance from the gro~nd. I Roirs lH,. 
655' 
. GLOVES. By the 25 G. 3. c. 55. duties are impofed upon 
gloves, and on li.:ences to be, taken out by dealers therein. 

GODBOTE, bax. an ecdefiafiical fine, paid for offences 
tgainft religion. '. 

GODGILD, a tribute or offering to Grid or his fervice. 
GOOD BEHAVIOUR. Sllretyof good behaviour is near of 

kin to furety of the peace, but is of fomewhat a larger extent. A 
man may be compelled to find fureties both for the peace and good 
behaviour, and yet the good behaviour includes the peace; for 
he that is bound to the good behaviour is theJlein alfo bound to the 
peace. Dalt.e. 121. 

GOOD CONSIDERATION, is that of blood or .naturallove 
and affe6l:ion, when a man grants an eftate to a near relation; a 
wluab/~ confideration, is that of money, marriage, or the like; 
which the law d~eems an equivalent for the gr.mt. 2 Bid.· 
297· . 

GORCE, Fr. gorl, a wear or dam whereby the paffige of boats 
is obftru6l:ed. t InjI. 5. -

GR ACE. Alb of parliament for a general and free pardon, 
are commonly called nBs ofgrac~. 

GRAIL, gradf1/~, a gradual or book, containing fome ofthe 
offices of the Romifh church. . 

GRAND ASSISE, was an extraordinary trial by jury. infii. 
tuted by king Hell. '2. by way of alternative offered to the choice 
of the tenant or defendant in a writ of right, inftead of the barba
rous cuftom of trial by battel. For this purpofe, a writ til magflll 
I(/fifa ~/ig~nda is direaed to the {heriff~ to return four knights, 
who are to chure twelve other knights to be joined wi~ them; and 
thefe fixteen form the grand affife, or gr~at jury, to try the right 
between the parties. 3 Blacl:. 3S I. 

GRAND CAPE, is a writ on a plea ofland, where the tenant 
makes default in appearance at the day given, for the kiDg to take 
the land into his'own hands. 

GRAND JURY. 'fhe fherifF of every county is bound to 
return, to every commiffion of oyer ~nd terminer and of gaol de
livery, and to every feffion of the peace, 24 good and lawful men 
of the county, fame out of every hundred, to inquire, prefent, 
do, and execute, all thofe things which, on the part of our lord 
the king, ihall then and there be commanded them. They ought 
tQ be freeholders i but to what amoun~ is not liroited by law. 

Upon 
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Upon theirappearance, they are fworn upon the grand jury, to 
the amount of J2. at the leaft, and not more than twenty-three, 
that tweIYe may be a'majority. 4 Blac!. 302. 

They are only to hear evidence on behalf of the profecuti9n ; 
for the finding of an indiCl:ment is only in the nature of ari inq uiry 
or accufation, which is afterwards to be tried and determined; 
and the grand jury are only to inquire, upon their oaths, whether 
there be fuflicient caufe to call upon the party to anfwer it. IJ. 
3°3· 

GRAND LARCENY. See LARCENY. 
GRAND SERJEANTY, (Jerjetrntia, ftnlidum,) is where a 

perfon holdeth his lands of the king by fuch fervices as he ought 
to do in perfon; as to carry the king'" banner, or his lance, or 
to carry his fword before him at his coronation, or to do other like 
fcnices : .and it is called grand ferjeanty, becaufe it is a greater 
and more worthy femce than ~ fervice in the common tenure of 
efcuage. Lilt. IS3. 

GRANT. A grant is the regular method, by the common 
law, of transferring the property of inrorporell/hereditaments, or 
fueh things whereof no livery of feinn can be had. For which 
rcaron all ~ea/hereditameQts, as lands and houfes, are raid to 
lie in liver,; and the others, as advowfons, commons, fervices, 
rents, revemons, and fueh like, lie in grant., 2 BIfid. 3 I 7. 

He that granteth is termed the grantor, and he to whom the 
grant is made is the grantee. 

The grant is ufually made in thefe words, " ha',e given, 
" granted, and confirmed:" and theD, by delivery of the deed, 
the freehold paifeth. ' . 

A grant differs from a gift in this; that gifts are always gra
. tuitous, grants are upon fome con6deration or e'quivalent. 2 

Bloc!. 440 • _ 

Grants may be divided, with ref pea to their fubjeCl: mat
ter, into grants of chattels real, and grants of chattels ptlpflQI. 
Ibid. 

Under the head of chattels relll, are comprehended allieafes for 
years oBarid, aflignments and furrender of thofe leafcs, and all 
other methods of conveying an eftate lefs than freehold; and are 
ufually expreifed to be in confideration of blood, or natural affec
tion, or of five {billings nominally paid to the grantor; and, in 
cafc of leafes, always ref erving a rent, though it be but a pepper
corn. Any of which confiderations will, in the eye of the law, 
convert a gift, if executed, into a grallt; if not executed, 'iato a 
cO"IYaEi. bid. 
, Grants or gifts of chatt,ls perfinal, are the aa of transferring 
the right and the potreffion of them, whereby one man renounces, 
~nd anotheT man immediately acquires, all title and intereft there
til; which may be done either in writing, or by words' attefted 
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by fuffi~ient evidtnce, of which the ddivery ofpofieflion iulle 
ftrongell and mofl dlenttal. But this ccrrtey:uf(:e, when lilerdy 
\,oluntary, is fomewhat fufpicious; and is ufually conftrued to 
be fraur!ulent, if creditors, or others, become fufferers thereby. 
1 B/(I(k. 441. 

GREAT TITHES, are the/tithes of com~ hay, and wCOll; 
all -other tithes come u-ndcr the denomination of fmall tithes. 

GREE, lignifies fatisfaction; as to make gr~1 to the patties, 
is to tlgrec with, or fatisfy them for an offence done. 

GREEN CLOTH, of tb·! king's hfJl{thDIJ, fo termed hom the 
green cloth on the table, js a court ef juflice compofud of fevenl 
great officers of the king's houlehold, to which is committtd the 
J2;overnment and overfight of the king's court, and the keeping of 
the peace within the verge, CSc. 

GREENHUE, is every thing that bears a grten leaf within 
the forell, which may be coyert for the deer. It fometimes fig
nifies a payment in money, for the privilege of catting green 
wood in the foreft. ' 
GREEN~W AX, is ,,-here eftreats are delivered to the fheriffs, 

out of the t:uhlqu", under the feal of that court, made in gr'mI-
'WQX, to be levied in the feveral connties. ; 

GRESSOM,· (illgrl1us,) a rent or fine paid to the lord of the 
manor. . 

GREVE, Sax. gtrifll, the fame as retJt, a word of ~r and 
authority; as./bire-gcrifa, the {heriff. . 

GRITH, Sax. p~tJ("l'. So grithlwrC"hl, breach of the peace. 
GROSS, ingraft, abfolute, intire, not depending on another; 

as a "jllt;n ;11 groft, was fuch a fervile perf on as was dimnll: from, 
and not annexed to, the manor. An QdwvJpn;1I kroJi is {poken 
of in oppofition to' an advowfon appendant, alld not feparatcd 
from the manor. 

GROSS-BOIS, great wood, lit for timber. 
GROSS, t"OmmfJn in, is {uch as is neither appendant nor ap

purtenant to land, but is annexed to a man's perf on, being 
grant,ed to him and his heirs by deed; or it may be claimed 
by prefcriptive .right, and is a feparate inheritance, and may 
be vefted in one who h~ not any ground in the manor. 2 Blatt. 
34· 

GROUNDAGE, a ccftom or tribute p!lid for the ftaRding 
of a {hip in the port. 

GUARDIAN. Of the fevenl !pedes of g1l-aniians of in
fants, the firft are guardians by natuTI I Viz. the father, and (in 
f'.lme cafes) the mother of the child i for if an eibte be left 
to an infant, the fath.:r i:; by common law the guardian, and mull 
account to his child for the profits. I BI.it:i. 461. 

There are alfo guardians for nurttht; which. are, of courfe, 
the famer or mother, till the in~t attains the age of fourteell 

years. 
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years. And in default of father or mother, the ordinary ufually 
affigns fome difcreet perf on to take care of the infant's per
fonal eRate, and to provide for his maintenance and education. 
IJ. 

Next are guardians in jfJl:llge, who are called guardians by the 
commtJn "''W. Thefe take place only when the minor is intitled 
to fome eflate in lands, and then, by the common law, the 
gllardianOlip devolves upon his next of kin, to whom the in. 
heritance cannot defcend. Thefe guardians in focage, like thofe 
for nurture, continue only till the minor is fourteen years of age ~ 
for then, in both cafes, he is prefumed to have difcretion fo 
far as to chufe ~is own guardian. /d. 

. But by the 12 C. 2. c. 24. any father, under age, or of full 
age, may, by deed or wiJI. difpofe of the cuflody of his child, 
either born or unborn,· tiII fuch child attains the age of 21 years. 
And this guardian is commonly called a t!ftommillry guardian. 

A guardian cannot make a leafe of lands for longer term than 
until his guardianfhip expires; if he does, the leafe is void. 
2 Wil.fon. 129. 135. ' 

The guardian, ought to apply the eflate in his hands to pay the 
tUbts of the infant. 1 Chao Co. 157. I 

He may payoff' the inter!ft of any relll incumbrance, and 
principal of a mortgage; but no other real incumbrance. Pre,'. 
Chll. 137. 

The guardian, when the illfa~t comes of age, is bound to give 
him an account of all that he hath tranfaCl:ed on his behalf. III 
cafe of large eflates, it is thought prudent fometimes to apply to 
the court of chancery, and account annually before the officers 
of that court. I Black. 463' 

A guardian, upon account, (hall have allowance of all reafonable 
cofts and expences in all things. And if he receives the rents 
and profits, and be robbed without his default or negligence, h," 
'ihall be difcharged thereof. 1 Injl. 89. 

GUARDIAN OF THE SPIRITUALTIES, is he t.() whom 
the fpiritU"ll jurifdicHon of any dioccfc is committed, during the 
'\'acancyof the fee. The archbifhop is guardian of the fpiritual. 
ties, on the vacancy of auy ft:e within his province; but when 
the archicpifcopal fee is vacant, the dean and chapter of the 
archbilhop's diocefe are guardians of the fpiritualties. 

GUILD (from the Saxon guilJan, to pay) figni6es ~ fraternity, 
or company; becaufe everyone was to pay fometillng towards 
the charge and fupport ~f the company. The original of thefe 
guilds and fraternities is faid to be from the old Saxon law, by 
which the neighbours entered into an affociation, and became 
bound for each other, to bring forth him who committed any 
etime, or make fatisfacHon to the party injured; for which pur
pofethey raifed a fum of mon~y amooi thcmfelves, and put it 
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into a common fiock, - ,,,bereout a pecuniary compenfation was 
made, according to the quality of the otfence committed. From 
w hence came our fraternities and gailds; -and they were in ufe 
in this kingdom long before any formal licences were granted for 
them; though, at this day, they are a company combined toge
ther (with orders and laws made by themfelves) by the King's Ii· 
cen£e. Guilda nltrcntoria, or the merchant's guild, is a liberty or 
privilege granted to merchants, whertby they are enabled to 
hold cutain pleas of land within their own precinll:. And guilJ.. 
hall! are the halls of thoCe focieties, where they ineet and make 
laws for their better government. 

<;ULE.'i OF AUGUST, fromgllla, a throat, is the entrance 
into, or the firft day of, that month. 

GYPSIES (Egyptian!) are a kinJ of commonwealth among 
themfelvl:s of wandering Impoftors and jugglers, who made their 
firfi appearance in Germany about the beginning of the fixteenth 
century, and have fince {pread themfelves over all Europt d.d 
4/itl. About tlle year 15 i 7, when Cultan Stlim conquered EKJPI, 
this people refuCed to fubmit to the Turkilh yoke, and retired in
to the dderts, where they lived by rapine and plunder, and fre
quently came down into the plains of i!.g)'Pt, committing great 
outrages in the towns upon the Nile, under the dominion of the 
Y"""k!: but peing at length fubdut:d, and banifhed from Egypt, 
they difperled themfelves, in Cmall rarties, into every country in 
the-known world; and, as they were natives of Eg.rPt, a country 
when~ the occult fciences. or black art (as it was called) was Cup"" 
pcfcd to have arrive~ to great perfc8ion, and which, ill that 
credulous age, was in great vogue with perfons of all religions 
and perfuafions, they fvunJ the people, wherever they came, 
very cafily impofcd on. lUod. Un;'V. Hift. wi. 43.P. 271. 

In the compaCs of a very few years, they gained fueh anum .. 
ber of idle p_rofdytes, who imitated their language and complex
ion, and beto(lk thcmfelves to the fame arts of chiromancy, beg
ging, and pilfering, that they became troublcfome, and even for
miciable, to moft of the fiates of EUripr. Hence they were npd .. 
led frem Fra ',-ce ill the year 1560, and from Spain in 1591. And 
the gO\crilment in England took the alarm much earlier; for, in 
1530, they are defcribed by the ftatute 2211. 8. c • . 10. as "out
" Iandifh people, calling thcmfe1ves Egyltiafu, Ufing no craft, or 
" fL:at of merchandize, who having come into this realm, and 
:" gone from Olire to fhire, and place to place, in great company, 
" ;md \.lied great, fubtil, and crafty me:lns to deceive the people: ; 
" bearing tllt.:m ~11 hand, that they, by palmeftry, could tell men's 
" and women's fortunes; and fo, many times by craft and fub
"tiit}', have deceived the people of their money, and aIfo have 
"coml~,it.d 11any heinous felonies and robberies." Wherefolt 
tl:cy are Gircttcc.: to :lvoid the realm, and not to retunl, ulldt;r 
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pain of imprifonment, and forfeiture of their goods and chattels; 
and, upon their trials for felony, they {ball not be intitlcd to a 
jury de medietate lingul. And aftcrwaTds, it is enaaed by 1 & 2 
P. & M.~. 4. and 5 EI. ~. 20. that if any fuch perfons {ball be 
imported into this kingdom, the importer {baU forfeit 40/.: and 
if the EgyptiaN themCelves remain one month in this kingdom; 
or if any perfon, being 14 years old, whether a natural born6.tb
jea ot' flrangcr, which hath been feen or found in the fellow
fhip of {uch Egyptians, or which hath difguifed him or henel£ 
like them, fhall remain in the fame ODe month; the fame {ball 
be felony without beoefit of dcrgy. But it is now above a centu
ry fince any pedi:ms were profecuted for felony upon thefe ath j 
and the law now refpcas them chiefly as rogues and vagabonds, 
and they are defcribed as fuch in the vagrant aa of '7 G. 2. ~. 5. 
4 Blaclt. 166. 

In Scot/and they fem. to have me! with fome indulgence; for, 
in the year 1594, there is a record among the writs of privy feal, 
whereby king James the fifth charges all his lherHrs, ftewards, 
bailies, and other officers, to be affiilant to his beloved John Faw, 
lord and earl of Little Egypt, in the execution of juftice againR 
fevenl of his company who had withdrawn themfelves from his 
obedience, and prohibiting aU his fubjefls to difturb or moleR 
the faid John Fa'w,. or any of his company, in going about of\: 
their lawful bu6neCs. And it is poffible, that from this lord or 
Little Egypt, this kind of ftrolling people may have received th~ 
denomination (which they ftill retain) of Fllwgang. 

H A B 

HABEAS CORPORA JURATORUM, is a writ to the 
lheritr to have the jurors before the judges at a certain day, . 
to pafS on a trial between the parties. 

HABEAS CORPUS, is the moft celebrated wnt in the En
gliili law. Of this there are various kinds made uCe of by the 
courts at Wellmi'!fler, for removing prifoners fr0m one i:ourt in
to another, for the more caCyadminiftration of junice •• 

The moft efficacious of which writs, in all manner of illegal 
confinement, is that of haheal corpus ad Jubjiamdum, direaed to 
the perfon 4etaining another, and commanding him to produce 
the body of the pritoner, with the day and caufe of hi& taking 

. and detention, oJ jaamdum, Juhjiaendum, et recipiendum, to do, 
fohmit to, tJ"d ruei'IJe whatCoever the judge or 'court awarding fuch 
writ (hall cQnfider in that behalf. It is a high prerogative writ; 
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and therefore, by the common law i6uillg ont of the king's bencb, 
not only in term time, but alfo during the vaat_, byafillt 
of the chief juftice, or any'of the j'¥igcs. And the proceedings 
thereon are regulated by the ftatutc 3 I C. 2. C. 2.. which, by way 
of eminence from thence, bath o~ained the diftinl.l:ive appelJa. 
tion of the habeas cDrpus aa. By this, ad, unlds the prifuner be 
cOWlmitted for treafon or felony, (cir fufpicion thereof,) plainly 
and fpecially expreffed in the warrant of commitment, he may 
in open court, the firft week of the term, or 6rft day of affize. 
petition to be tried; and if he {hall not be inditled fome time in 
the nt:l;t term or affize after commitment, ·he thall, upon motion 
. cf the lall day of the term or affize. be bailed, Wllefs it appear 
to the judge lipon oath, that the king's witncffd could Dot be 
produced within that time, aDd tllen, if he is not tried iu. the Ce
cond term or affize, he thall be difcharged. 

In order to obtain an habeas cDrpus, to bring the prifoner before 
the court, he muft firO: demand of the gaoler a uue copy of 
the commitment, which the voler fh:dl deliver in fix; hour~ Olt 

paiD of J 00/. Then application is t9 be made in ~riting to one 
of the courts at 1Vdfmit!fler, or if out of , term time, to the lord 
chancellor, er one of the judges, and a copy of the warrant of 
commitment delivered, or oath made that it was denied. . But 
if he hath negle&d for two terms to apply, he lhall Dot have a 
habeas t:orpw granted in the vacation. , 

This being done, the lord chanceLlor or judges refpe£lively 
ihall grant the writ, returnable immediately; and fhall indorfe 
thereon the charges of bringing the prifoner, not exc.eeding 12J. 
a mile. , 

Then the writ lhall be ferved on the goaler, and the (aid 
char~es tendered to him; and the prifoner lhall give bond to pay 
the charges of carrying him back if he thall be remanded, and 
tllat he will not efcape by the way. 

This done, the gaoler lhall,' within the times refpetlively Ii-, 
mited by the aCt, according to ~he refpeaive diRances, bring the 
body, and certify the caufe of commitment. (But after the 
affizes are proclaimed for the county: \'I'here the prifoner is de
tained, he filall not be removed.) 

If upon the return it thall appear to the faitllord chancellor or 
judges, that the prifoner is detained on a legal procefs, order, 
or warrant, I out ()f fome court that hath iurifdiCtioll of criminal 
matters, ~r by warrant of a judge, cr ju'ilice of the peace, for 
matters for which, by law, he is not bailable,. in fuch cafe be 
{hall not be difcha.rgcd. 

Ctherwife he {hall be forthwith difchafged, and fhilll el!ter in.
to ttcc~nizan(e to appear on his trial; and the writ, aRe retutll 
therecf, and the r .. ~:ognizance, {baU be ceItified into the GeUrt 
~'hue the tri,il DlUfi. be. And perrons fo fet at large, fhall not 
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be recommitted for the fame offence, unlers 'by order of cottrt ; 
on pain of (,00/. to the party grieved . 

.But perfons charged in dibt or other acHon, or with procefs 
in any civil caufe, after their difch~rge for a criminal offence, 
{hall be kept in cufiody for fucaP other fuit. 

HABEAS CORPUS AD FACIENDUM 'ET RECIPIEN
DUM, is a writ that i{fues out of any of the courts of Wdlmin
Jler-hall, when a perf on is fued in fome inferior jurifdiaion, and 
is defirous to remove the action into the fuperior court, com
manding the inferior judges to produce the body of the defendant, 
together with "the day, and caufe, of his caption and detainer, 
(whence the writ is frequently denominated an haheas corpur mm 
cau/a,) to thand rtctiw wbatfoever the king's court fhall confi
der in that behalf. But by the 21 Jo. c. 23' no fuch caufl! 
thaU be removed, if the debt or damages do not amount to 51. 

HABEAS ·CORPU[) ,AD PROSEQ!JENDUM, is a writ 
that iJfues to remove a man in order to pro.focutiDn and trial in the 
proper cOlAnty or jurifdiaion where the fail was committed. 

HABEAS CORPUS AD RESPONDENDUM, is where a 
man hath a cauf~ of lk.9:ion againfi one who is confined by tl~e pro
cers of fome inferior court i in which cafe, this writ is granted to 
remove the prifoner to /lnfw~r this new aCl:ion in the court above. 

HABEAS CORPUS AD SATISFACIENDUM, is a writ 
where.a prifoner hath had judgment againfi him in an action, 
and the plaintiff is defirous to bring him up to fome fuperior 
court to charge him with procefs of execution. 

HABEAS CORPUS AD TESTIFICANDUM, is where a 
perfon IS removed in order to give teftimony in a caufe depend
ing. 

HABENDUM (to have), in a deed, is to determine what ef
tate or intereft is granted by the deed, the certainty thereof, for 
what time, and to what ufe. It fometimes qualifies the eRate, 
fo that the general implication of the eftate, which, by conftruc
tion of law, pa{fcth in the premifes, may by the habendum be 
controlled: in which cafe, the habendum may leffen or enlarge 
~e ellate, but not totally contraditl, or be repugnant to it. A~ 
if a grant be ,to one and the heirs of his body, to have to him 
and his heirs for ever, here he hath :1l1 eftate tail by the gram, 
and by the ha!,endum he hath a fee-fimple expeaant 'thereon. 
But if it had been in the premifes to him and his heirs, to have 
to him for life, the hflbmdum' would be utterly void; for an ef
tate of inheritance is velled in him before the hahmdllnl comes, 
and fhall not afterw:mls be taken away, or devefted by it. 2 
Bla(k.298• . . 

HABERE FACIAS SEISINAM, is a writ of execution di
rea~d to the iheriEf, commanding him to give to the plaintiiF 
pofTeffion of a freehold; if it is a chattel intereft, and nOt'a 
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freehold, then the writ is intitled hahtrt facias PO.l!/POnnll. 3 Black. 
41~. 

In the execution of thefe writs, tht! (heriiF, if needful, may 
take with him the power of the coumy, and may juftify brrakirtg 
open doors, if the poifeffion be not quietly delivered; but if it 
be peaceably yielded up, the delitery of a twig, a turf, or the 
ring of a door,' in the name offei6n. is fufficient. [d. 

HACHIA, a haci, pick, or inftrument for digjl;ing. 
HACKNEY COACHES AND CHAIRS. By fevera) alls 

of parliament, regulations ,are made for licenfing hackney coach
es not c:x~eeding 1000, and chairs not exceedintt 400, within 
the bills of mortality; and the .fame {hall be diftinlUy marked 
on each fide. , 

And certain duties are impofed on hackney coaches and chain, 
according to the time they are employed, or the diftance they 
travel. For which. fee Burn's JIfI1. title HMilf? eo.~hts ad 
Chairs. 

And drivers and others mifbehaving, are to be punilhed by the 
c:ommiffioners arid juftices of the peace. . 

H1ERETICO COMBURENDO,' is a writ that lay againft an 
heretic, whereby t,e perlon convill:ed of herefy was' delivered 
over to the fecular power; and IJpon certificate of fuch conviClion 
unto the court Qf chancery, this writ iffued to"urn the oiTender. 
And this law continued till the latter end of the reign of king 
Charlts the fecond, when, by the 29 C. 2. ~. 9. the writ com
monly called wtW tk hltf'd;co comhurtlfJo, with all proceedings 
thereur>n, and all punifhment by death in purfuance of any ec
c:lefi~ftlcat tenfures, {hall be utterly taken away and aboli1hrd: 
provided, that this (hall not extend to take away, or abridge, 
the ecclefiaftical jurifdill:ion of proteftant archbi(hops, bi1hops, 
or any other judges of any eccle6aftical courts, in cafes of athe
ifm, blafphemy, herefy, or fchifm, ~nd other damnable dollrines 
and opinions; but they may proceed to puni(h them by excom
munication, deprivation, degradation, and other ecde6aftiCOll 
cenfures, not extending to death, as they might have done before. 

HAIR-POWDER is not to be mixed with alabafter, ·taikc, 
plafter of Paris, whiting, iime, or other thing of the like nature, 
under certai n penalties. And by 27 G. 3' ~. 13. a- duty is impa(
ed on the importation thereof. And by 26 G. 3'~' 49' a li
cence is to be taken out by perfons dealing in perfumed hair
powdt'r. And a duty is alfo laid upon all perfumed hair_powder 
acc~rding to the value thereof. 

HALF BLOOD, is where brothers or fift.ers do not defcend 
from the fame couple of anceftors; as where a man marries a 
woman, and hath iifue" by her a fon; and the wife dying, he 
marries another woman, by whom he hath alfo a fon; now thcfe 
two Cons, though they are called brothers, are but brothers of 
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the half' blood, becaufe they had not both one father and mother: 
and therefore by law, they cannot be heirs to one another; for 
he that claims as heir to another by defcent, mull: be of the 
Yhole blood to him from whom he claimeth; and if there be no 
Ileir ~ the whole blood, the land {hall efcheat. 

But, with refpeCl: to perfonal eftate, the law is otherwife; 
forthe {btute of dilhibution, 22 & 23 G. 2. c. 10. requiring an 
intefl:ate's eftate to be divided amongll: evay of the next of kin
dred iR equal degree; and brothers and fifters of the half-blood, 
being in the fame degree of kindred with brothers and lill:ers of 
the whole blood, the hall blood are allowed by our law to come 
in for an equal Olare. . 

HALFENDEAL, the moiety or haifol a thing; asfording-lkal 
is a quarter or fourth part. 
HALL~ (Sax. hen/,) ftgnified anciently a manor-houfe or ha

bitation. and is ftill in ure to denote the manfion houfe belong
ing to any perfon of fuperior rank; fo alfo, it denotes the place 
of meeting of a town corporate, as the Guildhall in Lotrtkn. 

HALLAGE, toll paid for goods or merchandize fold in a 
hall; and particularly hath been applied to a fee or toll due for 
cloth brought for fale to Bln(l!well-hall in London. 

HA.f..LMOTE, or halimote, Sax. heal, and gemote, an atTembly,} 
was particularly applied to the lord's court within the manor, 
c:alled the court baron. 

HAL Y-MOTE, an holy or ecclefiall:ical court. So holywrlifolle 
(holy-workfolk) were tenants who held their lands by the fervice 
of keeping in repair an ile ill a church, a fepulchre, or the like. 

HAM, a Saxon word, lignifying a home or place of dwelling, 
as Brigham, Pttcrjbam, Dttrham. So hamlet is a little village 
or place of habitation. ' 

HAMBLING of dogs, an ancient term ufed by forefters for 
expeditaring. 

HAMESECKEN, by our ancient law, is a name for burglary. 
as it is in Scotland to this' (lay. 4 Black. 223' Lords of manors 
had many of them privileges granted of punifuing offences of 
this kind; and a grant of freedom from ham/tcken. or ham/Mm, 
was to be free of amercements for the like offences. 

HANAPER OFFICE, in the court of chancery, is that out 
of which itTue all original· writs that pafs under the great feal. 
and all commiffions of charitable ufes, fewers, bankrupts, idio
cy, lunacy, and the like. Thefe writs, relating to the bufinefs 
of the fubjea, an(1 the returns to them, were originally kept in 
a hamper, in hanaptrio; the other writs (relating to fuch matters 
wherein the crown is immediately or mediately concerned) were 
preferved in a little fack or bag, in pan/a haga; and thence hath 
"rifen the di~inaion of the hallaptr offic~, and pttty-6ag office: • 
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both of which belong to the common law court in chancery. 
3.Black. ",,8. . . 

HANDHABEND, is where a thief is caught in the very faa, 
baying the goods ftolen in his halld. The like was an~ientiy 
called DackMr'end, as a bundle or fardell at his back; which 
BraBon ufeth for manifeft theft, and fo doth Britton. 2 InJl. 
188. 

HANDSALE, is a felling by mutual {baking of hands; which 
ceremony, among all the northern nations, was anciently held 
necetrary in order to bind the bargain: a cuftom which we ftill 
retain in many verbal contraas. 

HANGWITE, is faid to be a forfeiture anciently claimed by 
lords of manors, for one who hangs himfe1f within the lord's fee. 

HARES. Befides the general penalties for deftroying the 
game, it is enall:ed by the 13 G. 3· c. 80. that if any perton iball 
kill or deftroy, or ufe any gun, dog, fnare, net, or other en. 
gine, with intent to kill or deftroy any hare in the night time, 
or on a Sunday or Chriftmas-day, he {ball forfeit for the firft of
fence, not lefs than 10/. nor exceeding 20/.; for the fecond of
fence, 20/., and not exceeding 30/.: for the third offence, 501. 
And on non-payment, he thall be imprifoned, for cenain limited 
times refpetl:ively according to the feveral offences. . 

HARE HARRON, an outcry after felons and malefatl:ors. 
HART, is a flag or male deer of the foreft, of five years old 

complete. 
HATS. By 24 G. 3. c. 51. all retailers of hats thall takeout 

a licence annually. And certain duties are alfo impofed on all 
hats which thall be fold, according to their value. And by 27 
G. 3' c. 13. a duty is to be paid for all hats imported, and draw· 
backs are to be allowed on hats exported. 

HAUGH, a glCat plot in a valley. 
HAWKERS, by the ftatute 25 H. 8. c.9. were d~fcribed to 

be deceitful fellows who went from place to place, buying and 
felling brafs, pewter, and other goods and merchandize, which 
ought to be fold in open market: and the appellation feems to 
grow from their uncertain wandering, like perfons t~t with 
hawks feek their game where they can find it. 

By 9 & 10 W. (. 27· and 3 & 4 An. c. 4. eve'1 hawker, ped
lar, anti petty chapman, going from town to town, or to other 
men's holifes, carrying any goods to fell, {hall pay an annual 
duty of 4.; and if he travel with a horfe or other beaR: of bur
den, he Olall pay 4/. more: and by 29G. 3. c. 26. every fueh 
perf on travelling 00 foot, or with a horfe or horfes, a further 
additional duty of 4. for each year; and alfo 4. yearly for each 
beaft he Olall fo travel with. And if he trades without licence, 
he Ol'1ll forfeit I 2/.; and on non-payment thereof, {han be fent 
to the houCe of corretl:i.oo. But this Olall not prohibit any per-
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{on from felling al\s of parliament, forms of prayer, proclamati
ons, gazettes, almanacks, or other printed papers licenft:d by 
authority; or any 6ih, fruit, or vit.1uals; nor the real maker of 
any.goods carrying the fame for fale; nor any tinker, cooper, 
glazier, plumber, harnefs mender, or any perf on felling wool
len manufaC}ures by wholefale: nor {hall this hinder any perf Oil 

from felling any goods in any public fair or market. 
And by 29 G. 3' c. 26. before any perC on {hall be licenfed, 

he {hall produce a certificate, figned by the clergyman officiating 
within the place where he ufually refides, and two reputable in
habitants of the fame place, attefting that fuch perf on is of good 
charafier and reputation, and 6t to be licenfed. 

By 9 G. 2. c. 35' if any pedlar, or other trading penon, going 
from town to town, or other men's houfes, and trading either 
on foot, or with any horfe or otherwife, {hall offer any tea to 
fale, although he have a permit, he {hall forfeit and fufFer as for 
running of goods in like manner as if he had a permit. 

HAWKS, in ancient time, were of very great eftimation, in
{omuch that ftealing of them was made felony; .and there were 
other fevere penalties for killing, driving them out of their co
vert, or ftealing their eggs: but (ince the diverfion of fowling 
bath fallen into another ch:mnel by gunpowder and haillhQt, 
thefe penalties are become obfolete. 

HA Y, haia, (Sax. h4g,) all hedge, or inclofure; alfo a net to 
take deer; a.s d.:er-haJ. 

HA YBOTE, an allowance to the tenant of wood fufficient for 
reparation of the hedges, hays, or fences. 

HAY-MARKET. Cans of hay which ftand to be fold in the 
hll,}-munrl, are to pay 3d. per load towards repairing the ftreet; 
and are not to ftand ·loaden after 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 
on pain of forfeiting 5J. And hay fold in Lo"do", &c. between 
the 1ft of June and the laU of Allgr!ft, being new hay, is to 
weigh 60 I¥lUnds a trufs, alld old hay, the relt of the year, 56 
pounds, on the penalty of ISd. a trufs. 2"7. Be 11-1. JI: 2. c. 
II. 8 & 9 W. 3. c. 17. & 31 G. 2. c. 40 • 

HEAD BOROUGH, is the head or chief man of the hor()'W or 
pledge, and is only another name for confiable. 

HEALFANG, or htl/sjim[!., (Sax. from heal or hnls the neck. 
and jll"g to take,) a puni{hment by compreflin~ the neck (in the 
pillory.) Sometimes it is taken for a pecuniall mula paiJ to 
lords of manors to commute for the puui(hment 0 tile pill'Jloy. 

HEARSAY, is geneTally not to be admitted as evidence; for 
no evidence is to be allowed but what is upon oath; for if the 
firlHpeech was without oath, another oath that there was fll.:h 
fpeech, makes it no more than a bare fpeaking, and fo of no va
lue in a coun of juilice ; and, befides, the adverfe pany hold 110 

opportunity of a crofs examination; and if the \Vit~fl iii livi"£J 
A a whilt 
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what he bas bren heard to fay is 1I0t the ben evidence that the 
nature of the thing will admit. But, in (ome cafes, hearfay evi
dence is .Uowed to be admiffible; as to prove who was a man's 
grandfather, when he married, what children he had, and the: 
like; of which, it is not reafonable to prefume that there is 
better evidence. So in queftions of prefcription, it is allowed to 
give hearfay evidence, in order to prove general reputation; as 
where the iffue was of a right to a way over the plaintiff's dote, 
the defendant was admitted to give evidence of a converfation 
between perfons not interefted, then dead, wherein the right to 
the way was agreed. Cfheory of E"id. III. . 

HEBBING WEARS, are wears or engines made or laid at 
ell6i"g water. So heh!Jtrnun, arc fifilers or poachers who fi{h at 
ebbing water. . 

HECCAGIUM, a rent paid to the lord of the fee for liberty 
to ufe heellor ftoppages for catching of fifb. 

HEDAGIUM, a toll or cuftomary duty paid at the hithe or 
wharf for the landing of goods; immunities from th~ payment 
whereof were granted by feveral ancient charters. 

HEDGEBOTE, an allowance to the tenant of wood {uflicient 
for reparation of the hedges or fences. 

HEDGE BREAKERS, by ftatute 43 EI. c. 7. filall pay fuch 
damages as a juftice of the peace filall think fit; and, on non
payment, filall be whipped. And by the 15 C. 2. C'. 2. the con
ftable may apprehend a perf on fufpelled, and by warrant of a 
juftice may fearch his houfes and other places; and if any hedge
wood Olall be found, and he filall not give a good account how 
he came by the fame, he filall be adjudged the ftealer thereof. 

HEIR, h4re/, is he that fucceeds by defcent, in lands, tenr
mentf, and hereditaments, being an eftate of inheritance: the 
elhte muft be in fee, 1iecaufe nothing paffetb by right of inheri
tance, but fee; and by the common law, a man cannot be heir 
of goods and chattels. I Infl.8. 

A ball:ard born out of laWful matrimony cannot be heir; nei
ther can a man attainted of treafon or felony, whofe: blood is cor
rupted; nor an alien who was born out of the king's allegiance, 
and though he be made denizen by the king's letters patent, yet 
tllis fhall not confer upon him a right of inheritance: but other
wife it is of a perfon naturalized by all of parliament. Jd. 

111ere is an heir apparent, and an heir prtJumptiw. Heir",. 
!orent is {uch, whofe right of inheritance is indefeafible, provid
ed. he outlives his anceftar; as the eldeft fon or his i1Tu~, who 
muft by the courfe of the common law be heir to his father 
'\vhenever he happens to die. Heir prtJumpti'Ve is fuch, who, if 
the ancener fhould die immediately, would, in the prefent ci~· 
cumfiances of things, be his heir; but whofe right of inh~
t,.ncc rr .• y be defeated by the contingency of fome: Dearer )ieir 
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·~ing born; as a brother, or nephew, whofe prefumptive fuc· 
ceffion may be deft rayed by dIe birth of a child; or a. daughter, 
by the birth of a fan. 2 BJorl. 209. 

The heir is g;;:nerally favoured by the common law, and by t!le 
courts of equity; and dubious words in a will fuall be conihud 
for the benefit of the heir. 

If an executor hath aITets, he is compellable in equity to r::
deem a mortgage for the benefit of the heir. And when the 
heir is fued for the debt of his anceftor, and pays it, he fuall be 
reimbur(ed by the executor of the obligor, who hath per(ollal 
aWets. I Atl. 487. . 

But in an acHon of debt brought npon a bond againft an heir, 
it is no good plea for the heir to fay, that the executors ha\'e aWets 
in their hands: for a creditor may (ue either heir or executor, for 
they are both chargeable upon fp~cialties. Dyt,., 204. . 

Where a legacy is given out of a per(onal etlate, papble at 
a future day, and the leg· nee dies betore fuch future day, the le
gacy is tranfmiffible to executors or adminiflrators; but if th~ 
legacy be charged upon land, and the legatee dies b:::fore {ucb 
future day, the legacy fuall fink into the inheritance for the be
nefit of the heir. t A/t. 555. 

HEIRESS, is a female heir to a perf on havine: an eftlte of in. 
heritance of lands. If there are more than olle; they are called 
cohti,.tjfor, or rather in legal exprelIion, (ohti,..r. The offence of 
fluting an heire(s is founded on the flatute 3 H. 7' c. 2. which 
enacts, that if any m:m {ball, for lucre, take any woman, beint.t 
maid, widow, or wife, and having fubftance either in goods or 
lands, or being heir appareut to her anceftor, contrary to her 
19m, and afterwards {be be married to fuch niifdoer, or by his 
confent to another, or defil~d; he, his procurors, and abettor!', 
and fuch as knowingly receive fueh woman, fuall be deemed prin. 
cipal felons: and by 39 EI. c. 9. the benefit of clergy is taken 
away from the principals, procurors, and accetfaries belore. 
And it is not material, wh~ther:\ woman (0 take'l, contrary to 
her will, be at Iafl married or d~6Ied, with her own confent or 
not, if lhe were under the roree at the time. I Hfl'1V. t roo 

HEIR LOOMS, are filch goods and perfonal chattels, ~s, 
contrary to the nature of chlttelS, Onll go by (pedal cuftom to 
the heir along with the inheritance, and not to the executor of. 
the 13ft proprietor. The termination loom is of S:l.I:'" origiDlI, ill 
which language, it !i~nifie3 a limb or member; fo that an heir 
loom is nothing elf.: but a limb or member of the ~ita!lce. 
'rheyare generally fuch thing5 as cannot be taken nway without 
dam~ging or difmcmbering the freehold: ot!lcrwile the general 
rule IS, that no chattel intereft whatfoever {hall go to the heir, 
notwitbfl:anding it be ;cxprefsly limited to a man and his heir~, 
but 111all ,veft in the executor. But deer in a real authorized parle, 
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filhes in a pond, dOTes in a dove-houCe, though ilL themfe1ftS 
perfonal chattels, yet are fo annexed to, and Co neceirary to the 

" well being of the inheritance, that they {ball accompany the lanel 
wherever it vefts, by either defcent or purchafe. 2 Blllel. 28. 

Charters likewife, and deeds, court rolls, and other evidences 
of the land, together with the chefts in which they are contained. 
{hall pafs together with the land to the heir, in the nature of heir 
looms, and {ban not go to the executor. Id.428. 

By fpedal cuftom alfo, in fome places, carriages, utenfils, and 
other houfehold implements, may be heir looms; but {ucb cuf
tom muft be ftrialy proved. Jd. 

Heir looms, though they be mere chattels, cannot be deviled 
~rom the heir by ,,:iU. For though the own.er might, d~ring his 
Me, have fold or dlfpofed of them, as he might of the timber of 
the eftate; yet, they being at his death inftantly Tefted in the 
heir, the devife (which is fubfequent and not to take dFefl till 
after his death) Ihall be poftponed to the cuftom, whereby they 
llave already defcended. Id. 4'29. 

HEMP AND FLAX, are not to be watered in any riftl", 
running water, or common pond, where beafts are ufed to be 
watered, but only in ponds for that purpofe; on pain of foneit
ing 20/. ~3 H. 8. c. '7. 

HEORD.PENNY, htarl~nn1' an annual tribute of one 
penny anciently paid out of every family. to the pope at R.Dnw; 
otherwife called Rom/cot, and Pdtrpmu. 

HERALD, hereault, according to Y n-Jl'Kan, is deriTed from 
lm"t', an army, and heall, altul, high, or valiant, as if a man 
{bould be called the champion of the army. The funflion of 
thefe officere, as now exercifed With us, is to denounce war, 
proclaim peace, and to be employed by the king in martial mcf
(ages. They are examiners and judges of gentlemen's coats of 
arms, and prefervers of genealogies; and they madhal the {olem
nities at the coronations of princes, and funerals of great men. 
The three chief of thefe heralds are called lings at 1lrt1U; of 
whom, Garter is the principal, inftituted by king Hen. s. whofe 
office is, to attend the knights of the garln- at their folemnities, 
and to marihal the funerals of the nobility. The next is C/lJrm
rit'ux, inftituted by king Ed. 4. after he became duke of CI4MI&I 
hy the death of Gtorgt his brother; whofe proper office is to mar
thaI and difpofe the f':lnerals of all the leifer nobility, knights, 
and efquires, on the fouth fide of Cf"rtnt. 'fhe third is N.,..,.", 
(north roy,) who has the likes office on the nwth fide of Cf"rnd. 
Betides there kings at arms, there are fix inferior heralds, accord
ing to their original, as they were created to attend 4ukes and 
~reat lords in martial expeditions; that is, Yorl, L.ne'!fttr", 
Chdler. Windfor, Richmond, and. Somn-ftt; and three heralds ex· 
traordinary; that is, 4rundtl, Noifoli, and Notting.. , 

There 
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There is alCo U!JItr, king at arms, whofe office is to attend the 

knights of the order of St. Patrici in Jr~/tlnd, inll:ituted Sth Fe- . Iwua,., 1783' 
Their office in adjuRing armorial enfigns, and preferving gene

alogies, is now grown much into difufe; fa much faItity and con. 
!uGon having crept into their records, that, though formerly 
fome credit hath been paid to their teftimony, yet now even their 
common feal will not be received as evidence in any court ofjuf
tice. But their original vifitation books, compiled when pro
grelfes were folemnly and regularly made into every part of the 
kingdom, to inquire into the ftate of families, and to regill:er 
{uch marriages and defcents as w;!re verified to them upon oath, 
are allowed to be good evidence of pedigrees. It were to be 
withed, that this praaice of vifitatioll at certai!l periods were re
vived; for the failure of inquffiti3ns P?II mort~m, by the. abolition of 

. military tenures, combined with the negligence of the heralds in 
omitting their ulual progreifes, hath rend~red the proof of a m(),o 
dem defcent, for the recovery of an ell:ate, or fucceflion to a title 
of honour, more difficult than that of an ancient. This will in
deed be remedied for the future, with rc:fpetl: to claiuls oE peer
age, by a ftandingorder in the houfe of lords, I [ May [767, di
reaing the heralds to take euB: accounts, and preferve regular 
eotriea, of all peers and peere1fes of England, and their refpetlive 
defcendants; and that an exa8: pedigree of each peer and his 
family iball, on the day of his firft admiffion, be delivered to the 
houCe by Garl~r principal king at arms. But the general inconve
nience, alre8:ing more private fucceJlions, ftill continues without 
a remedy. 3 Blaci. lOS, 

HERCE, htrna, an harrow. 
HERDWIC, a grange or place for the herds of cattle. 
HEREBANNUM, (from h~r~ an army, and bafl an edia or 

proclamation,) was a mula or fine for not going out to the Geld 
armed, upon fummons of the lord or other fuperior; fa h~r~/;Dtk 
was a bidding or calling out the tenants for that p'lrpofe; h"ifflr~, 
a military expedition; htr~g~/d, a tribute or tax for maitltenance 
oEan army. . 

HEREBERG, Sax. an inn. So h"6ig",.~, to hllrbour or enter
tain. H"th;ng~r, or ha,binger, an officer that goes before, and 
provides harbour or lodgings. 

HEREDIT AMENT, is a word of extenGve fignification ; for 
it includes not only lands and tenements, but whatever may be 
inlNrit~d, be it corporeal or incorporeal, real, perfonal, or mix
ed. Thus an h~ir-ltxnn, or implement of furniture, which by 
cuftom defcends to the heir together with an haufe, is neither 
land nor tenement, but a mere moveable; yet, being inherita
ble., is comprized under the general word hereditament. 2 Black. 
J7· 
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HEREMITORIUM, a {olitary place of retirement for hermit!. 

So Lermitorium, is the chapel or place of prayer belonging to an 
hermitage. 

HERESY, among proteltants, is a falfe opinion repugnant to 
feme point of doctrine clearly revealed in fcripture, and either 
abfolutely e!fential to the chriftian faith, or at leaft, of moft hi&h 
importance. I Haw. 3. 

By the ftatute 9 & lOW. c. 32. if any penon, having been 
educated in, or having made profeffion of the. chriftian religion, 
{hall, by \\ riting, printing, teaching, or advifed {peaking, deny 
any ~ne of the pcrfons ill the Holy Trinity to be God, or affert 
or maintaiu that there are more Gods than one, OT {hall deny the 
chriftian religion to be true, or the holy {criptures of 'the Old and 
New 'l'cfiament to be of divine authority; be {hall, for the 6rft 
ofience, be difabled to hold any office; for the fecond, he fiDU 
moreover be difJbled to profecute any aeHon, or to be guardian, 
executor, adminiHrator, or legatee. 

HERETOCHE, (from the Saxon here, an army, and togm, to 
lead,) was the ecncral or leader of an army. Thefe htretochr were 
conftituted through every province and county in the kingdom; 
being taken out of the principal nobility, and {uch as were re
markable for their wifdom, fidelity, aud valour. Their duty 
was, to lead and regulate the armies, with a very unlimited pow
er, as it fhoulJ feem good to them, to the honour of the croWD, 
and benefit of the kingdom: and becau{e of this great power, 
they were e lecled by the people in their full a1fembly, in the fame 
manner as iberifis were dected; following frill the old funda
mental maxim of the S/lxon conftitlltion, that, where any officer 
was intrufied with fuch power, as, if abufed, might tend to the 
oppreffion of the people, that power was delegated to him by the 
vote of the people thcmfelves. I Black. 408. 

HERIO T, hertgate; from here, an army, and gl'tlt, a march or 
expedition, was firll paid in arms and horees; it is now by cullom 
(ometimes the beft live beaft which the tenant dies po!feffed of, 
fometimes the heft inanimate good, unde .. which a jewel or piece 
of plate may be included. 2 BlaL"k. 422. 

This is no charge upon the lands, but merely upon the goods 
and chattels. Therefore if a feme cfJ'lJtrt dies poficfft:d of a copy· 
hold or other cuftomary eft ate, the lord can have no heriot; 
for, being a married woman, Ole can have no lands of her own. 

By the 13 EI. c. s. all fraudulent conveyances of goods and 
chattels, to defeat the lord of his heriot, thall, in that re{pefl, be 
void. 

A heriot is not due upon the death of Cd/II] que trull but of 
him that has the l.::gal eft ate. I Yrrn.441. 

JUiutfllfJfl/J" are only one and ~hc fiUIle tenant in the law; and 
therefore 
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therefore the lord {hall not have heriot till after the death of the 
Jaft of them. Bro. Heriot. (Vin) 

Heriots are of two kindll; heriot /tnJict, and heriot cujlom. 
The fonner are fuch as are due upon a fpedal refervation in a 
grant or leafe of lands, and therefore amount to little more than a 
mere rent, for which the lord may diftrain; the latter arife upon 
no fpecial refervation, but depend merely upon immemorial 
ufage and cuttom. 2 Black. bid. 

And for heriot cuJlom the lord may feize out of the manor; be
c:aufe he claims it as his proper goods by the death of the tenant, 
which he may feizein any place where he finds it; yet hereby 
he is not debarred of his remedy by aflion. 2 Black. Jbid. 

And if the beaft be removed, the lord may have an action againft 
bim that removed it; fo alfo, as it feemeth, againft him that de
taineth it. Br. Heriot. (Vin.) 

6 CO. I. Brutrlon' J cate. Lord and tenant of three acres of 
land by homage, fealty, annual fervice of an hawk, and fuit of 
court; the tenant made a feoffment in fee of one acre, the feoffee 
fhalJ hold by homage, fealty, hawk, and fuit of court, by the 
common law : for thAathings which cannot be divided into parts 
are performed by eacnintire. And there is no diverfity as to this 
purpofe, between intire fervices annual, as fuit, hawk, or the 
like, and not annual, as homage, fealty, and heriot. And as to 
the beriot, the ftatute of quia HIIptortl ttrr4rum. cannot extend to 
intire Cervices to hold for a part, becaufe fuch fervices are not di
Yidable; and, by confequence, everyone {ball hold bl intirety, 
~ he {hall hold by the COmmon law. 

8 Co. 104. Cf'alW J cafe. If the lord purch2fe parcel of the te
nancy, the heriot /tnJke is extinfl. But if the cuftom of the 
manor be, that upon the death of every tenant of the manor, that 
dieth feifed of any land holden of the fame manor, the lord {hall 
have a heriot, although the lord purchafe part of the tenancy, yet 
the lord {hall have a heriot by the cuftom of the manor for the re
&due i for he remains tenant to the lord, and the cuftom extends 
to every tenant. 

Upon the whole, the cuftom of the manor is the law of it in all 
ruch like cafes. 

HERMAPHRODITE, a perfon that is both man and we
~n. Lit. Di8. And as they partake of both fexes, they may 
gIVe or grant lands, or inherit as heirs to any, and {hall take ac
cording to the prevailing fex. Co. Lif. 2. ,. 

HEST, 8a;t. a command. It feems to have been applied to 
certain boon3 and fenices commanded by the lords to be perform
ed by their tenants. 

HIDE ofland, is fuch a quantity as may be plowed with one 
plough in a year ;, or as much as may maintain one family •• It 

contama 
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contains no determinate number of acres. I 1'!f1. 6s>. Hula", 
was a tax on every hide of land. 

HIDEGELT, a mula or fine, when a perfon had committed 
any crime for which. he defened whipping or other corporal pu
niihment, to redeem fuch punifhmeDJ, whereby to fave his bitIt 
or {kin. 

HIGH CONSTABLE, is the fame within the hundred 01' other 
large divjuon, as the petty conftable is within the townlhip CIt 

vill; and in many cafes being an officer fubfenient to the jufticca 
of the peace, he is commonly appointed by them and {wom ia 
{c/lions. 

HIGH TREASON. See TREASON. 
HIGHW AY. Of high ways there are three kinds; firft, 

a footway; fecondly, a foot and horre-way, which is alfo a pack 
or drift-way; and, thirdly, a foot, horfe, and cart way. I 1"./. 

5\very parifu is bound of commo; right to keep their high-way' 
in good and fufficient repair; unleCs, by reafon of the tenure of 
lands or othe~· .... ife, this care is con6gned to fome particular pri. 
vate perf on. I'rom this burden no man «as exempt by our an
cient laws, whatever other immunities he might enjoy, this being 
part of the Ir;lIGJa tlUdjitlU to which every man's eftate was Cub
jea, 'Viz. expedition againft the enemy, building of caWes, aDd 
reparation of bridges; for..though ilriJgu only are exprefied, yet 
the roads were always undcrftood. I BIII(i. 357' 

The furveyors are appointed 1>y the juftices annually, whoCc 
bufinefs it is to call out the ftatute Jabour, levy compofiti0D8, and 
order all things relating to the repairs; and at the end of their 
year, they fu~ll give ac(.ount to the juftices of their whole proceed. 
mgs. 

If tl;le fiatute labour and compofition money be infuffic:ient, an 
aff"eff"ment by order of the jultices may be laid, not e][ceeding fJi. 
in the pounJ for anyone year. And if all this {hall be infufficient, 
yet fiill the parifh is obliged by the common law, upon indilbnent~ 
to make their roads good at all events. 

And befides the method of india-ment, every juftice of the 
peace, by the fiatute, upon his own view, or on oath made to 
him by the furveyor, may make prefentment of .oads being O\lt of 
repair; and thereupon like pr.ocefs fhall be Urued as upon inditl· 
lDent. 

In ailt of the parifh, in many places, turnpikes have been erelt· 
cd ; whereby all who pafs upon, and have benefit of the road, arc 
brought in to be contributory. 

HIGHWAYMEN. By 4 & 5 W. Be M. e. 8. a reward of 
40/. is given for the apprehending and taking a higbw.",..", to 
be paid within a month after conviaioD, by the (herjf" of the 
county. , 

BIGLER, 
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HIGLER, a perfon who cames from door to door, and fells 

(mall articles by retail. 
HIRING and borrowing are coptrafis by which a qualified pro

perty may be transferred to the hirer, or borrower; in which 
there is only this difference, that hiring is always for a price, a 
ftipend, or additional recompence; borrowing is merely gratui
tous. But the law in both cafes is the fame. Tliey are both con
trall., whereby the pofreffion and a tranGent property is trans
ferred for a particular time or ufe, on condition and agreement 
to reftore the goods fo hired 01' borrowed, as foon as the time is 
expired or ufe performed; together with the price or ftipend, in 
cafe of hiring, either exprefsly agreed on by the parties, or left to 
be implied by law according to the value of the fervice. 2 Blacl. 
4S4· . 

HOBLERS, light horfemen; or certain tenants bound by their 
tenure to maintain a light horfe for difcovering and giving notice 
of the enemy. . 

HOCKDAY, htlCitiJt, was the fecond ':rut/da, after Et!fItr 
week, commonly called Hod C£ut/Ja" whereon the Englifh maf
teud the Dmu.l; which day was fo remarkable in ancient times, 
that rents were refened payable on that day. And in the ac
COllnts of Magdalm college in 01tjorJ, there is a yearly allowance 
I'D 1IIIIIi"';~us hoclantilm.l, in fome of their manors in Ham1!foirt, 
where the men on Monda" and the women on ':rut/d'l" in mer
riment ftopped the way with ropes, and hadtd (houghed) or puIl
ed paff'engers to them by the houghs, requefting them to give 
them fomething to be laid out in pious ufes (or rather perhaps to 
be (pent upon the occaGon). 

HOGENHINE, was one that came gueftwife into an inn, and 
laid there for three nights, after which he was accounted one of 
the family, for whom the hoft wa!! to be anfwer.ble. The firft 
Right he wasforman-night, and reckoned as a ftranger; the fecond 
uight, twa-night, a gueft; the third night, hagtn, or Q'Wn.JinJ, 
one of the hoft's (JIlJn domeftics. 

HOLDING OVER, is keeping pofrefIion of the land after the 
npintion of the term. By ftatute 4 G. 2. c. 28. if any perfon 
Olall hold over after the determination of any term for life or 
years, and after dem~nd made, and notice in writing given for 
deliYCring pofrefIion, he {hall pay double the yearly value, to be 
recovered by aaion of debt. And by 11 G. 2. c. 19. if an)' 
penon fhan hold over, after himfelf hath given notice (either 
mbai, or in writing, Bur. MllRsJ. 1603.) to quit, he {hall par 
double rent; to be recovered in like manner as the lingle rent. 

HOLME, Sax. a plain 01' level ground near the water fide. 
HOLT, Sax. a wood. . 
HOMAGE, hamagillm, is derived of 1JDtnf); becaufe when the 

tenallt 
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tenant doth his fervice, he faith, Jeo tkWiglll 'fJfJJlrt hollY, I be. 
come your man. 1 h!ft. 64. 

It is the moft llOnourable {ervice of reverence that a free te
n:mt may do to his lord; for when the tenant {hall make homage 
to his lord, he {hall be ungirt, and his head uncovered, and his 
lord (hall fit, and the tenant fhall kneel before him on both his 
l:nees) and hold his h:mds extended and joined together betweea 
the hands of his lord, and fhall fa!, thus: " I become your man 
" from thi& day forward, of life and limb and earthly honour, 
If and to you will be faithful and lo~ and be;Jr you faith, for 
• the tenements that I claim to hold of you (faving the faith that 
" lowe unto our fovereign lord the. kiag): So help me God." 
And then the lord, fo fitting, {hall kifs him. Lin. 85. 

Homage cannot be done to any but to the lord himfelf; but 
the fteward of the lord's court, or bailiff, may take fealty for the 
lord. Lit. 92. 
HO~IAGE ANCESTREL, is where a knant holdeth his land 

of his lord by homage; and the fame tenant and his anceftors have 
I10lden the fame land of the fame lord and of his anceftors, time 
Ollt of memory of man by homage, and have done to them homage. 
J Inj1. 100. 

HOMAGE JURY, is a jury in a court baron, con6fting of 
tenants that do homage to the lord; who are to inquire and make 
prcfentmellts of the death of tenants, of {urrenders, admittances, 
and the like. 

HOME..C;T ALL, a mannon houfe. 
HOMICIDE, is the killing of any human creature; and is of 

three kinds; I. Jujlifiahlt; {uch as is owing to fome unavoidable 
ael.~ffitys. without any wilI, intention, or de6re, and without any 
inadvertence or negligence, in the party killing,. and therefore 
without any fault in himfelf. 2. l!.'xcufohu; which is either by 
m{ad'IJenturts where a man is doing a lawful aa, without intent 
of hurt to another, and death cafually enfues; or in ft!f-ikftntt, 
where cne who hath no other poffible means of preferving his life, 
from or.e who combats with him on a fudden quarrel, kills the 
perf on by whom he: is r~duced to fuch an inevitable lleceffity. 3 
Ff!DU;f1US J which is of a very difft:rellt nature from the former, 
being the killing of a human creature, of any age or fex, without 
jullification or excule; and that may be, either by killing one's 
{df, or another perfon : in which latter cafe, if fucb other pcrfon 
is killed without malice, either exprefs or implied in the perpe
trator thereof, it is termed tIIIlnjlaughttr; if with malice, it is 
murder. 4 Black. c. q. 

HOMINE REPLEGIANDO, is an ancient writ, which lies 
to replevy a mall out of prifon, or out of the cuftody of any private 
rerfon upon giving fecurity to the iheriff that the man {hall be 
forthcoming to anfwer any charge aiDainfi him. And if the penon 

be 
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be conveyed out of the fheritJ"s jurifdic9:ion, .the theriif'may re
.tum that he is eloigned (~/(JngatlU ); upon which a procefs iifues, 
called a copi/U in withtt'nom, to imprifon the defendant himfelf, 
without bailor mainprize, till he produces the party. But this 
method of proceeding is now almoft entirely antiquated, and 
fuperfeded by the more efFeaual writ of hallttu &W/'U. 3 Blacl. 
129' . 

HONOUR. Before the ftatute of quia ~mptor~r, 18 Ed. I. the 
king's greater barons, who had a large extent of territory holden 
under the crown, frequently granted out fmaller manors to infe
rior perfons to be holden of themfelves; which do therefore now 
continue to be held under a fuperior lord, who is called in fuch 
cafes the lord pllramrJu"t over all thefe manors; ,and his feigniory 
is frequently termed an honour, not a mll"or, efpecially ifit hath 
belonged to an ancient feudal baron, or hath been at any time in 
the hands of the crown. 2 BIIl&I. 91. 

HOPS. By feveral ftatutes, regulations are made for the cur
ing of hops, which are to be under the infpeaion of the officers of 
neife. 

And by the 27 G. 3. c. 13. a duty is impofed upon all hops 
pwn and cured in Gr~at Britain; and alfo on hops imported;· 
and drawbacks are allowed on the exportation thereof, as particu
Jarly fet forth in fchedules annexed to the faid aa. 

HORA AURORlE, the morning ben, orwhat isnowcalled 
the four-o'clock ben; as the evening bell was at eight o'clock, 
commonly called the curfeu. 

HORN GELD, a geld or tax for the privilege of putting horn
,J cattle into the foreft. In many ancient charters, there is a 
grant of immunity from fuch tax. 

HORSE RACES. By the 13 G. 20&.19' Whereas the great 
n~ber of horfe races for fmall prizes contributes to the eocou
~ent of idlenefs, and the breed of ftrong and ufeful horfes 
hath ~en thereby difcouraged ; it is enaaed, that no plate, fum 
of monef»... or other thing, fhaJJ be run for, or advertifed or pro
claimed to ~ run for, unlefs the fame be of the value of scI. or 
upwards: and if aDY perfon {hall enter, fiart, or run any hor(e 
for any prize under that value, he thall forfeit 200/.; and the 
perfon who printed or publi{hed any advertifement for the fame, 
{han forfeit J 00/.; the faid penalties to be applied half to the ufe 
of the poor, and half to him that {haJJ fue. And all fums of mo
ney paid for entl'lUlCC, filall go to the fecond heft horfe. And no 
perfon thall enter, ftart, or run any horfe for any prize, unJefs 
the faid horfe he his own property ; nor {han aDY perfon enter and 
fiatt more than one horfe for one prize; on pain that every fueb 
horre (other than that which was firft entered) fhall he forfeited, 
or the value thereof. 

And by 24 G. 3. t. 31. there fball be paid for every hone enter-
. cd 
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cd to run for a plate, prize, fum of money, Of other thing, t 
duty of 2/. 21. over and above all other duties: and alfo 21. 21. as 

. the duty for one year; on the penalty of 20/. 
HORSES. The fale of an horfe in a fair or market fhaD not 

alt~r the property, unlefs the hc.rfe be fhewed an hour at leaft in 
the open place whefe horfes are ufuaJly fold , nor unlefs the 
buyer and feller go to the toU-taker or book-keeper, and with him 
enter the particulars of the bargain, and the colour and mark of 
the horfe; and if the book-keeper doth not know the feUer, then 
a voucher muft be produced to teftify his knowledge of the {eller, 
and his name and place of abode. And the book-keeper {hall 
give to the buyer a note of the particulars entered, on his paying 
'J.d. for the fame. But if the fale hath been regular, the owner 
may not have his horfe again that hath been ftolen, unlefs ht 
pay to the purchaCer the price which he gaTe for him. 2. Be 3 P. 
Be M. c. 7. 31 EI.c. 12. 

By the ftatute 21 at 23 C. 2. c. 7. kUling any hone in ~ night 
is felony and tranfportation, and maiming him makes the offen. 
der liable to treble damages. 

And by 26 G. 3. c. 71. every penon who {hall keep any houCe 
or place for fiaughtering horCes, ihall be licenCed at the feffions, 
and be fubjea: to the rules and regulations in the faid all: dire£led ; 
and in default thereof thall be guilty of felony. 

And by 24 G. 3. c. 3 J. '.IS G. 3· c. 47. Be 29 G. 3- c.49. feve
ral duties are impofed on hones kept and' uCed for the purpofe of 
riding, or for drawing any carriages fubje£l: to any exciCe duty; 
the Came to be paid annually, and to be under the management of 
the commiffioners for the attain of taxes. 

And alfo by 24 G. 3' c". 31. every perfon exercifing the trade 
of a hone dealer, thall take o\lt a licence annually from the ftamp 
officers. 

HOSPIT ALARS, were an order of knights, who took their 
name from an hofpital built at J,rufolnn for the ufe of pilgrims 
coming to the Holy Land, dedicated to 8t.1obn BaptiJl. For the 
firil bufinefs of thefe knights was, to proncIe for ruch pilgrims at 
that hofpital, and to protc:a them from injuries and inCults upon 
the road. They were inftituted about the year 1092, and Coon 
after came into England, a~ had an houfe built for them in ].Qn
don in the year J 100. In procefs of time they obtained Co great 
honours, that their fuperior here in Englalld was the tirft lay baroD, 
and had a {eat amongft: the lords in parliament. They were at 
firfl called knights of St. John of Jerufa/em I but fettling chie6r It 
]?.hodes, they were afterwards called knights of Rhotkl I andaf'ter 
the lofs of Rhodes in the year 1 S 2 2, and their having the ifland of 
.ft{alta given to them by the emperor Cha'-/es the fifth, they 0b
tained the name of knights of Malta. 

HOSPIT ALS, (fro~ hojpeJ, an hoft,) wore.originally found~ 
III 
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in this kingdom for the reJief and entertainment of travellers upon 
dle road, and particularly of pilgrims, and therefore were gene
rally built by the way fide: but of latter times they have been 
founded for fixed inhabitants, fubjeCl: to infirmities and maladies 
of divers kinds, according to the difcretion and order of the foun
ders. 

HOTCHPOT, according to Liftldon, Ggnifies a pudding; 
for in a pudding (he fays) is not commonly put one thing alone, 
but one thing with other things together; and it was ufed meta
phorically to exprefs the ?utting and mixing together lands given 
in frank marriage, and then dividing the fame equally among all 
the daughters. As if a man be feifed of thirty acres of land. 
and hath iffue two daughters; one of the daughters marries, and. 
the father gives ten"acres of the thirty to the huiband with the 
daughter in frank marriage, and dies feifed of the remaining 
twenty acres; then the other fifter iliall enter into the faid twenty 
acres, and occupy them to her own ufe, unlefs the huiband and 
his wife will put the ten acres given to them in frank marriage, 
with the twenty acres in hotchpot: in which cafe, the huiband.. 
and wife {hall have, hefides the ten acres given to them in frank 
marriage, five acres in feveralty of the twenty acres, and the othcr 
lifter {hall have the remaining fifteen acres for her purparty, fo 
as upon the whole their fhares ,?f the father's eflate {hall be equal. 
Lill. 267, 8. 

And by tile fla~ute of diflributioD of inteflates efreas, '22 l-f 23 
c. 2. c. 10. the equity of this provifion is transferred to the per
fonal eflate of the dec.:afed; which enaCls, that no child of the 
inteftate, (except his heir at law,) upon which child he fettled 
in his life-time any eflate in lands, or pecuniary portion, thall 
have any diftribu.tive iliare of the perfonalty, unlefs fuch child will 
bring his faid advancement into hotchpot with the other children, 
{oas to make the eftate of the f;lid feveral children, to be equal as 
nearas can be eftimJted. 

HOUSE, a place of habitation or dwelling. The doors of an 
houfe may not be broken open on arrefts, except for treafon, fe
lony, or breach of the peace. 2 Halt'r HiJI. 1 t 7. 

For the dwelling Mufe of a mllil is as his caftle; therefore if 
thieves come to a man's houfe to rob or kill him, and the owner 
or his fervants kill the thieves in defending him and his houfe, this 
iuot felony, nor {hall he forfeit any thing. • 

If a mall builds his houfe fo clofe to mine, that his roof over
.hangs my roof, and throws the water of his roof upon mine, 
this is a nuiCance for which an amon will lie. 3 Black. 2 I 7. 

Alfo if a perfon keep his hogs, or other ofF.:nfive animals, fo 
near the houCe of anotht:r, that the french of them incommodes 
him, and makes the air unwholefome, this is an injury, as it 
tencls tQ deprive him of the. ufe and benefit of his ,houfe. ld. 

Alike 
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A hk.:; i&lj,nj :s, :: ..)l_e'j n~il;h'xr r~; u=" 1""1" f'vrrlkn~T 
.,i+e'1{ivf' tTade ; as i& tliillle/b, .& t;JI • .;v. .:l.a __ tLe_'t" :>-- t'1 .... Fk, = 
~. :-:ltVuJr tltf'fe ?TI" I".ful and ncedIar-y ~r .. d~s, }':l Llei.:hvu:d 
LIe eJ:u(.:f"d i.! (c n-l)~e plaf'"en • f~f'T,.f('rf' ,t,~ 'U'l ~':honao:"e nui-
ia.ncl'!. 1a. • 

"tht tl"p"iviJ'lg one of a rne.·e lil.h.,,'! "f .,:":l.[t.!(., .1:' d a fi-Ie 
r>f.JfI'e3., ~r hl!lc:lir5 'I ow'lll or tile' hke· tbls, as It ioIhriJ~t'!. noj
thm~ le .. li, .:(,n.e.ILr_~ Lr r!.eP"a-y :., P'l iT'jl'~ tl) tlw: tutkter, 
"'.nti 'S t:ht:rdore llut .1. a .. 'l.IC.l .. b:.e .1t.if.lI.Cl. _rJ 

A n-a""! 'lI'~;"t f(' til uie hIs hl.lu{t: .. ,; .It.' ,;c, d.u.u.if / :li.. L_e:g~_
;';0.11 : a_JL a 11 1: n:-y '";C"trppl "lI'o·h"r tc) repair his houft;, m f.:
veral ca{.:;s, "'y tl.~ \\ :i. A ... Jo_!1l ''Jrn,-fc. ·Ii.!a/~ 1&-' 

13:- ~ 9 (~. '>. c. SQ. 31Ulu .. I J",ti.;s al': :n.p __ f.d 0.1 ':,e'li:t& 1-o',f-s 
Lll.aJit!t', a-c"'ldi'l.T t,., tit" vearly values tllt:ct;oi. 

a,TJJr: 3J~, n -ll':wr .. nr-e tC' th~ te1'\:il"1t o( wood, {UfnCI
fOnt tor repafatloll ~f ,h.: :4('JC~t a~Jl f.Jf fce'. 

'9l)TJ~j<' ()~' (:O«-RiA.:"J.·lOJ.~. [,/!I. C('R"L':.'IJ1.. I 

:-I:JS L~T[" ~:O~V (l"t!'iv'1I et rlamor 'oyhootzn~, otbluw,n~ 
a hOln, .. nd j) .. rl.k:nti ..;r. , It :rJ,) :5 tltc" ~n~i--n~ '.:(,"'0'0'1 I"w 
frl'CP(" ~(tp.r felons, aild f.JcJl U .ll.'~ t:lL.g':lJlJI;- -V'\I-:}(Ie~ :-n; 
lcr1cn ~r 'lP"a".tto;:" ?1]V nne with iIlt~rll:Lo (t.b h.n.. 4\. •• d il h..:i, 
l.:c...-i/eJ 6l.!:"1 ..:crrn-tr'";f" a"lrl ·wtP'ln.tv bv 1everai alb of p"l~ 
]Iament. .in a.l) (,f .v:.i"h C3lS, t'lc prtr [;TI-:Y-:c1, 'lr II"!!" <,tb-:r 
M'J7 rdr-rt rt) t.hl'! conhaol~ "i .. h.; .i:;, .nJ, L. (' n.! ~ltn fi- c1-
J.:a:c.Kb' ! If"l:-a-c''': th:r~('f, ~, the nature 0, tll(; c..c~ '.vi;} j(.u. 
~. If h..: ;'r.D..I1. t:.e n_f .. e 0'" !-in ·b'lt tl:·l It ~(" Il"Ult tell tflC con-
ftahIp. tt\e fame. 3. ~f hI.. Ln ... v. S ~t nJt, ,:,t:~ -3"1 ;rrrire h:rr, 'w' 
rlr'il irfr~i~ h,s ,?"rton. or hIS holL.t, vr h:s :1(,:(.:, c: fLt:L t:r 
(..1I.1r~a.1(.':l ~~, ~IC k,c-w'l, V'h'e~ tJta~ r:onl1uc:e to the (ukovel y. 
~. if the d.ihg b... J<,.1c.. :n tk 'i;:;h~, f"" t,hr J.e ItT'OWCl J11J1'e IJI 
t~ete cl"("llrnltances, UC n.r .. l.n.:r.ti"r. t:.c. l_u_n~IC_' ~ ... t'1c p:rors, 
c:: ~hJ "'1 ~r~r t"c'c. S If none of all (hd~ c..n h..: Ji:c"v .. nJ, 
aD .... I.e.~ .. • 0:;1:.:11 )T b-lrJhr:' ")r oth"l" frl('1]v;!\ comriutted in toe 
DIgnt vet lhey a,e tv a.:<tu_il.t tte Clr'i-l-'e "'ith tltc" hc~, and 
c-:frf' H,"l tn ff'~rl;h 10 1..8 tt..ll f,}1 f .. fye.1.:C: l-!1.[C.1~, JI.~:O 
n.a:.e h.Je ~ni r:ry a~~e~ fI'ch !IS may be utobablv i.Jllltil..!to ••• 
bcil,!! p.:r.-O.1S v .. g.a_ll iL eli f-.ne n:g~t; f('r'1l"I'Y e'rrurnltanetS 
Il"av hanpen to at; u[t;l.i.fvl d:C"o'.e.il.g a n_~!f1Ctn, rrHc'1--ar· 
1n£ a~ frl" l,e fr-u,,(1 (lIlt. '2 ii. H. luCi. 

roo C'11.. L'l iLl!; ,f rul'" "Ir.1 ocr~, !llrnou~h it IS a ~ \;OUTt~ 
to nave a jUfLl<.":'", .... _r.al_t, ·JI-.e, till- '~:\l rrn:t i"1 ?f-1e" In 

p~e-'e'lt e",uteleJ'I nue and c. y. f4.t:t js n.)t n_'(.!f.'ll:." LC ~Iv-ar' 
..::~n;ui:?r~, -'.>- +1-,: fpI"n rnay c:{ca~ bdvr" die "'.lira.lt b.. 
uLtllJf./!~. .\,JC: Lp'_,rc '1t"! a,~ ~r:' levi"'d 1'~ ... iJ'lfr ~D" penon, 
I)r '\IIhtte any t.i.l.:; lin';' Cl f (J1.tU t(:: x-"l~l''>h, "'h-:t'leo- tbr 
=,I"rf')r N: ~C'tt",j" nr uneenam, -.hI;; (.Ol.K.al.lt. r .. a/ :.e~n.h fLfp;ed 
,l.1('.!t l. it~h 'U. ',PI f?r ·h,,: "pl)rehend.lD~ of tilt: h:Ivn. J.oJ,. 
.f Ltt. p..:tJ>.I, a.r~f.ll ,!b~~l t'1e 'tv-: 'lrtl 'C''Y i~ "a,fe.J bt: not 
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found in the (,onRablewick, then the con RabIe, and alfo everT 
officer to whom the hue and cry Ulal1 afterwards come, oug~t 
to give notice to every town round about him, and not to one 
next town only; and fo from one ('on Rabie to another, until· 
the offender be found, or till they come to the fea 'ide. And 
this was the law before the conqueR. I I. 

And in ruch cafes it is needful to give notice in writin~, to the 
purfuers, of the thing ftolen, and of the colour and marks there
of, as alfo to defcribe the perfon of the felon, his apparel, borfe. 
or the like, and which way he ill g~l1e, if it may be : but if the 
perfon that d.id the faa be neitner known, nor defcribable by 
his perfon, cloaths, or the like, yet fuch a hue and cry is good. 
aRd muft be purfued, though no perf on certain can be named or 
defcribed. IJ. 103. 

HUNDRED, is a ditlriCl: originally comprehending one 
hundred families; for in andent time, for the more fure keeping 
of the peace, all freemen were to caft themfeves into feveral 
companies, by ten in each company, and every of thefe ten men 
was to be pledge or furety for the forthcoming of his fellows ; 
and this diftriCl: was therefore called the dtcmna'j', at the heat! 
of which is the petty conftable. Upon folemn occafions, ten of 
there dutnnaritJ atfembled together; and as every decennarV' 
confilled of ten families, fo thefe ten decennaries conftituted 
what is now called the hundrtd; over which the high or chief 
conllable prefides. In many cafes, agreeably to the ancient 
inftitution, where an offence has been committed, and the offen
der efcapes, the hundred by fpecial aas of parliament is ren
dered liable to anCwer damages; as in cafes of robbery ; cutting 
river or fea-banks;· cutting hop-binds; burning houfes, barns, 
out-houfes, hovels, cocks, mows, or ftacks of corn, ftraw, bay, 
or wood; mines or pits of coal; deftroying granaries, turn 
pikes, and works of navigable rivers; and divers other fuch like. 

HUNDRED-LAGH, Sax. logo; the Jaw relating to the hun
dred courts and matters cognizable therein. 

HUNDRFJ)..PENY, a tax or contribution (olleCted by Ih~ 
(beriff, in aid of the expences of his hundred court or toum. 

HUNRE.DUM, in ancient grants, as where a privilege i~ 
granted to a man to be free from tlle hundrtdis, fignifi('s that 
money which was paid to the U)eriff to~rds his charges of 
holding the hundred courts: the fame as flulIdrtd-pmy. 

HURST, hyrjl, I..trjl, Sax. a wood or grove of trees. There 
are many places in Englllnd which begin or end with this worll, 
from the nature of their fituation when they receiv('d that name. 

HUS; Sax. ho"ft. So hl!fbrue, houfe breaking or burglary. 
Huftllrle, a dom('itic fervant in tilling the lord's lands. H".1nflnt, 
one that hath a fixed home or habitation, a l-.oufe of hiti own. 
Hllfgable, a houfe rent or tax. 

HUSBAND AND WIFE: 
I. THE 
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H U S 
I. THE hulband and wife are but one penon in law; fot 

which reafon, a man cannot grant lands to his wife during the 
coverture, nor any eftate or intereft to her, nor enter into 
covenant with her. But he may by his deed covenant with othtts 
for her ufe, as for her jointure, or the like; and he may 
give to her by devife or will, becaufe the devife or will doth not 
take eiFea till after his death. 1 I'!JI. t 1 i. 

2. All deeds executed by the wife, and aas done by ber 
during her coverture, are void; except it be a fine, or the like 
matter of record, in which cafe, {he muft be fole'y and Ceeredy 
examined, that it may be known whether or no het aa is volun
tary. .1 Bladl. 444. 

3. In trials of any fort, hulband and wife are not allowed to be 
evidence for or againft each other. IJ.443. 

But where the offence is direaIy againft the perfon of the 
wife, this rule hath been ufually difpenfed with ; and therefore, 
by the ftatute 3 Hm. 7. c.2. in cafe a woman be forcibly taken 
away and married, the may be a witnefs againft fuch her hut· 
band, in order to convia him oHelony. Id. 

Aleo, a wife may have fecurity of the peace againft her huf.. 
band; fa may the hulband have fecunty of the peace againft his 
wife. Id. 445. . 

4.- If a wife hath title to prefent to a benefice, the prefentation 
muil be by hulband and wife. Wood. b. 2. c. 2. 

5. If the wife be injured in her perfon or her property, fhe can 
bring no a8:ion for redrefs without her hulliaod's concurrence, 
and in his name as well as her own. 1 Blacl.443. 

So for a trefpafs done by the wife, or for a fcandal publifhed 
by her, the aaion lieth againft both hufband and wife; and the 
hufband is chargeable for the damages or fine, becaufe he is party 
to the atHon and judgment: and both hufband and wife may be 
taken in execution. 11 Co. 61. 1 WilJ. '49. 

But if a wife, without her hufband, be indilled of a trefpafs, 
riot, or other wrong, there the wife {hall anfwer and be pany to 
the judgment only, and the fine fet upon her {hall not be levied 
upon the hufband; and as for imprifonment, or other corporal 
pain, it {han be inftiaed upon the wife only, and not upon 
the hulband for his wife's aa or default. J 1 Co. 61. DtJt. (. 
139· _ . 

6. If a bond be given to a woman unmarried, and {he after
wards marries; the hulliand and wife muil join in the a8:ion, 
and both muil recover: but if a boud be made to the wife fub
fequent to her marriage, the hulliand alone, without the wilt, 
may bring the all ion and recover. 2 All. 208. 

7. If a wife be made e,ecutnx, {he cannot all therein witJt. 
out her hufband's confent; nor can the briog an aflion alone, 
hut her hu{band n:.uft join with her. 2 Bac. Allr. 378. 

8. In 
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H U S 
s. In the civil law, the hufband and wife are conlidered as 

two cliftinfi perfons; and may have feparate efiates, contracts, 
debts, and injuries: and therefore in the ecclefiafiical courts, 
a woman may fue and be fued without her hufband. I BIlId:. 
444· 

9. A wife is fo much favoured in ref pea of that power and 
authority which her hufband has over her, that fhe Olall not 
fuffer any punifhment for committing a bare theft in company 
with, or by coercion of her hufband. I Haw. 2. 

But if fbe commit a theft of her own voluntary aa, or by t~e 
bare command of ber hufband, or be guilty of treafon, murder, 
or robbery, in comp.any with, or by coercion of her huiband, 
fhe is punifbable as much as if Ole were. (ole, becaufe of the 
odioufnt.:fs and dangerous confequence of there crimes. Id. 

10. The hufband by marriage obtains a freehold in the right 
of his wife, if he takes a woman to wife that is feifed of a 
freehold; and he may make a leafe thereof for twenty-one years, 
or three lives, if it be made according to the ftatute of 32 H. 8. & 

28. I InjI. 351 • 
. The hufband alfo gains a chalt~1 real, as a term for years, to 

dlfpofe of, if he pleafes, by grant or leafe in her life.time, or 
by furviving her: otherwife it remains with the wife. And upon 
execution for the hufband's debt, the Oleriff may fell the term 
during the life of the wife. IJ. 299· 35 I. 

SO the hufband may affign and difpofe of the wife's mortgage, 
whether it be a mortgage for a term of years, or a mortgage in 
fee. 1 Atl:. 208. 

The hufband alfo by the marriage hath an ahfolute gift of aU 
chattels perfonal in polTeffion of the wife in her own right, whether 
he funives her or not. But if thefe chattels perfonal are chofts in 
~n l that is, things to be fued for by aClion; as debts by obli
gation, conma, or the like, the huiband ihall not have them, 
unlefs he and his wife recover them. 1 In/I. 3S' • 

• }. If rent be pa.d to a wife, yet the h~fband may recover it 
agam; Co if a legacy be bequeathed to a Wife, the hufband, and 
not the wife, muft receive it. [Yern. 261. 

12. By cufiom in LOlldon, a wife: may carryon a feparate trade § 

and aafuch; is liable to the fi:atutes of bankruptcy, with rcfpefl: 
to ~e goods in fuch feparate trade, with which the hufband can. 
not mtermeddle. Bur. Mnnsf. 1776. 

13· If the wife be indebted before marriage, the h~nd is 
bound afterwards to pay the debt, living {the wife; for he has 
adopted her and hert:ircumftances together. J Blad.443. 

But if the wife die, the hufband fuall not be charged for the 
debt of his wife after her death, if the creditor of the wife do not 
get jlldgment during the coverture. 9 Co. 71.. 

B b 14. The 
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l.t. The huiband is bound to provide his wife necdtariet; 

-ind if {he contrach for them, he is obliged to pay for the fame i 
but fOf' any thing belides neceifaries, he is not chargeable. Alfo, 
jf a wife elopeli. and lives with another man, the hufband is not 
thargeable even for neceifaries: at leaft, if the perton who 
furfliilies them is fufficiently apprized of her elopement. 1 Blacl. 
442. 

So if the huiband forbid particular perfons to truft her, be 
{hall not be charg~able: but a prohibition in general not to truft 
a wife, as by putting her in the Gazette, or the like, doth not 
~mount to legal notice. 1 Ymtr. 42. 

15. If a hufband feifed in fee or for life in right of his wife, do 
fow the land, and his wife dies before feverance, he {hall have 
the com. 1 b!fl. H. 

After her death, if he hath had iifue by her born alive, he fhall 
be tenant by the curtery of all the lands in fee-fimple, or fee tail 
general, of which £he died feifed. Litt. 52. 

And after her death, he {hall have all chattels ren/, as the term 
of the wife, or a leafe for years of the wife, and all other chattels 
in poifef1ion; anll alfo, all fuch as are of a mi:Jrea nature, (partly 
in potreffion, and partly in aclion,) as rents in arrear, incurred 
before the marriage, or after: but of things merely in aRitm, as 
of an obligation or bond to the wife, he can only claim them as 
adminiftrator to his wife, if he furvives her. W tJlJa. 6. I. c. 6. 

16. If the wife furvives the huiband, {he {hall have for her 
dower, the third part of all his freehold lands: fo {he {hall have 
her term for years again, if he hath not altered the propert)' 
during his life: fo alfo, {he {hall have again all other chattels 
real and mixed: and fo things in aaion, as debts, {hall remain 
to her, if thl:Y were not recovered during the marriage. ld. 

But if {he elopes from her hufband, and goes away with her 
adulterer, {he {hall lofe her dower; unlefs her hufband had 
willingly, without eoercion eccle6aftical, been reconciled to her, 
and permitted her to cohabit with him. I lnjl. 32. 

HUSSEL, Sax. the holy facrament. So Imjfol;"g people, are 
people of age to receive the facrament. 

H YPOTHECA, a pledge, where the potreffion of the thing 
remain~ with the debtor.' 

HY'fH, a wharf or little haven, whereat to. laa or unIadt 
Fods. 

jACI, 
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J ACK, a kind of defenlive coat armour, worn by horfemen 
in war; not made of folid iron, but of many plates faft<:lled 
together;' which fome tenants were bound by their tenure 

to find upon any invalion. 
J ACTIT ATION -of marriage, is when one of the parties 

hoajls, or gives out, that he or lhe is married to the other, 
whereby a common reputation of their matrimony may enfue. 
On this ground, the party injured may libel the other in the fpi~ 
ritual court; and unlefs the defendant undertakes and makes out 
a proof of the actual marriage, he or {he is enjoine.l perpetual 
iilence upon that head. 3 Black. 93' 

JAMBEAUX, leg armour; fromjambe, tibia • 
. jAMPNUM, furze or gofs, or ground where furze grows; 
as diftinguilhed from arable, pafture, or the like. 

ICH DIEN, I ferve ; a motto belonging to the prince of Walt/. 
It was firft the motto of John king of Bohemia, {lain in the battle of 
Cr1Jj by Edward the Bltlek Pri"ce: and taken up by him to lhew 
his fubjeaion to his father king Ed'ward the third. 

IDENTIT ATE NOMINIS, is a writ that lies for him WllO is 
taken and arrcfted in a perfonal aCl:ion, and committed to prifon 
for another man of the fame name. In fuch cafe, he may have 
this writ direaed to the fheriff, which is, in nature of a commif~ 
60n to inquire whether he be the fame perfoll againft whom the 
aBion is brought; and if not, then to difcharge him. F. N. B. 

Where a father has the fame name and the fame addition 
with a defendant, being his fon, the aClion is abateable unlefs it 
had the addition of the younger, to the other addition; but where 
the father is defendant, there is no need of the addition of th, 
Jtkr. 2 How. 187. 

IDENTITY OF THE PERSON, is when the defendant 
in a crimiJIal canfe, pleads that he is not the fame perfon that 
was attainted.; in which cafe, a jury {hall be impanelled to inquire 
concerning the ide~ty of the perfon. And this thall be done 
immediately, and no time allowed to the prifoner to make ~lis de
fence, or produccllis witneff'es, unlet'S he will make Qath that he 
is 1I0t the perf on attainted. 4 Black. 396. , 

IDIOT, is om: that hath had no u nderfianding from his 
binh ; and is therefore by law prcfumed never likely to a,ttain any. 
I BIQ~k. 302. , 

A m.m is not an idiot, if he hath any glimmering of reafon, 
lo that he can tell his paren.ts, his age, or the like common mat. 
ters. Jd. 3°4" 

B b :lo By 
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By the old common law, there is a writ tit idi3ta i.oul'tirmib, 
direeted to the ilieriff, to inquire by a jury, whether the party is 
an idiot or not; and if they find him a per feet idiot, the prollu 
of his lands, and the cufrody of his perfo;}, belongs to the ling, 
according to the {btute of prcr{)gativa regis, 17 Ed. 2. c. 9. by 
which it is enaaed, that the king {hall have the cufiody of the 
lands of natural fools, taking the profits of them without waite 
or deftruLHon, and {hall find them n :c;ffaries, of whofe fee foever 
the lands be holden. And after the death of fuch idiots, he thalJ 
render it to the right heirs, fo that fuch idiots {hall not aliene, 
nor their heirs be difinherited. • 

But it feldom happens, that a jury finds a man an idiot from 
his nativity; but only nDn comp" mmtit from fome panicular 
time; which has an operation very different in point of law : for, 
in this cafe, he comes under the denomination of a 11Inat;~; in 
which ref pea, the king {hall not have the profits of his lands, 
but is accountable for the fame to the lunatic when he comes to 
his right mind, or otherwife to his executors or adminiftrators. 
I Blf/clt. 303. 

Form\:rly it was adjudged that the i{fue of an idiot was.legiti
mate, ~nd confequently that his marriage was valid: but it hath 
been fince determined otherwife; for confent is abfolutely need
f:lry to matrimony; and an idiot is not capable of confenting to 
any thing. I Black. 438. 

IDLE AND DISORDERLY perfons, by the vagrant all, 
17 G. 2 c. s. are thus defcribed: t. Thofe that threaten to run 
away and leave their wives and children to the parilh. 2. Perfon! 
returning without a certificate from the place to which they had 
been lawfully removed. 3. All thof~ who, not having where
with to maintain themfelves, live idle without employment, and 
refufe to work for the ufu:.tl and commOQ wages. 4. AU thofe 
who go about from door to door, or place themfelves in ftreds 
or p'lffages, to beg or gather alms in the pariilies or places where 
they dwell. All the1e, for every fuch ofJence, are to be fent 
to the houfe of correCtion, to be kept to hard labour for a 
month. • 

JEOFAIL is compounded of the French la, jaill;, that is, 
I havt failed; and lignifies an over6ght in pleading, or other law 
proceedings. cr. L. 

Formerly, fuitors to the courts were much perplexed by writs 
of error brought upon very flight and trivial grounds, as mis-fpcl
lings, and other miftakes of the clerks; all which might be 
amended at the common law, while all the proceeding. were in 
paper, for they were then confidered as only illfieri, and therefore 
fubjea to the control of the courts. But when once the record 
was made up, it was heretofore held, that by the common la .. 
no amendment could be permitted, unIefs within the very term in 

which. 
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which the judicial atl fo recorded was done; for during the 
term, the record is in the breaft of the court; but afterwards it 
admitted of no alteration. But now the courts are become more 
liberal; and, where jufiice requires it, will allow of amendments 
at any time while the fuit is depending, n?twithftanding the re
cord be made up, and the term be paft. For they at prefent con- • 
fider the proceedings as in fieri till judgment is given; and there
fore that, till then, they have power to permit amendments by 
the common law. Miftakcs are alfo effetlu:llly helped by the fta
tutes of nmmdmtnt andjeojail.r, fo called, becaufe, when a plead
er perccives any flip in the form of his proceedings, and ac
knowledgeth fuch error, (jtDfoilt,) he is at liberty by thofe ftA
tutes to amend it; wJtich amendment is feldom atlually mane, 
but the benefit of the aas is attained by the court's overlooking 
the exception. Thefe ftatutes are many in number, whereby all 
trifling exceptions are fo thoroughly guarded againft, that writs of 
error cannot now be maintained, but for fome material miftake 
aJIigned. 3 Bloc!. 406. 

JETSAM, (from the French jetter, to caft,) is any thing caft 
out of a {hip being in dang¢r of wreck, which doth not float, but 
fUlks, and remains under water. 

JEWS. In feven years time, lord Co!t tells us, from the So 
Hm. 3' to 2 Ed. I. the king received of the Jews 420,000/. 15.1. 
4Jl.; at which time, the ounce of filver was but 20d., and now it 
is more than treble as much. 2 [nfl. 506. 

Neverthe1efs, in the 18 Ed. r. the Jews, to the numbe, of 
J 5,060, were baniihed out of England; and never returned, un
til Oliwr Cromwtll re-admitted them. 

On their baniihment, the richen: of them having embarked 
themfelves with their treafure in a ihip of great burthen, when 
the fhip was undcr fail, and got down the ~hamt.t towards the 
mouth of the river below ~';n60rDtlgh, the mafter of the fhip, 
confederating with fome of the mariners, invented a ftratagem to 
defiroy them, and to bring the fame to pafs, commanded to 
caft anchor, and rode at anchor till the {hip at the ebb lay on 
the dry fands. The mafter and his confederates, in further ex
ecution of their plot, moved and enticed thofe rich Jews to walk 
\Vith the mafter on land for their health and recreation, which 
they did. At laft, when the mafter underftood the tide to be 
coming in, he ftole away from them, and got him back to the 
fIIip. The Jews made not fo much hane as he did, becaufe they 
knew not the danger; but when they perceived what peril they 
\Vere in, they cried out to him for help. He anfwered that 
they ought ratber to cry to ltfoJ~J, by WhOle contiua their fathers 
paied through the Red Sea; and in a thort time the water fwal
loWed them up. The maUer, :1nd lm:h uher as \H re confe!1t-
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ing to this faa, were before the juflices itinerant indiB:ed, con
viCted of murder, and hanged. 2 I'!ft. s08. 

A Jt'lV is to be fWOTU on the Old Tefiament; and perjury 
rray be atligned on that oath. 2 Ktb. 313. . 

When any of his majefly's fubjeCls, profeffing the Jewjfit 1'(

ligion, {hall take the oath of abjuration, the words, upon tht true 
faith Df II ChriJIian, {hall be omitted. 10 G. c. 4. 

Jews, on taking an oath, are allowed to put on their hats. 
Sir. 821. ..' 

If a Jewi{h parent in order to compel his Proteftant child to 
change his religion, {hall refufe to allow to {uch child a competent 
lIljintenance; the lord chancellor {hall mm (uch ordtt therein 
as he {hall think meet. I An • .JI. I. c. 30. . 

IGNORAMUS (we are ignDrant of the matter), was former
ly indorfed by the grand jury on the back of a bill for which 
they did not find fufficient evidence; but now, {ince the pro
ceedings were in Englijh, they indorfe no /)ill, or not (J trllt biH, 
or (which is the better way) notfound. 4 Blacl. 305. 

IGNORANCE, ;gnoroflt;n, which is want of knowledge of 
the law, {hall not excufe any man from the penalty of it. Eve
ry perf on is bound at his peril to take notice what the law of the: 
realm is; and ignorance of it, though it be invincible, where a 
man affirms that he has done aU that in him lies to know the 
law, will not excufe him. But tbough ignorance of the law 
excufeth not, ignorance of the faa doth; as if a perfon buy a 
horfe or other thing in open market, of one who had no proper
ty therein, not knowing but he h3d right, in that cafe he bath 
good title, and the ignorance {hall excufe him; but if he bought 
the horfe out of the market, or knew the feller had no right, 
the buying in open market would not have excufed. Doll. ~ 
Stud. 5 Rtp. 83· " 

ILE, from the French oilt ( aln), a, wing, is part of a church, 
not in the body of the church, but mofl commonly on one fide 
of the church; and had its name from the form of the N",
churches, which were built in the form of a crofs, with a nave 
and two willgl. . . 

p. n ilc in a church, which hath time out of mind belonged to 
a particular haufe, and been maintained and repaired by the 
owner of that houfe, is part of his frank-tenement, and the or
dinary cannot difpofe of it, or intermeddle in it: and the reafon 
is, becaufe the Jaw in that cafe prefumes, that the ile was erell
t'd by his ancefiors, or thofe whofe eflate he hath, and is there
upon particularly appropriated to their houfe. . But no fuch tide 
can be good, either upon prefcription, or upon any new grant 
by a faculty, to a man and his heirs; but the ile muft always be 
fuppofed to be held in refpell: of the houfe, and will always go 
"iih the houfe to him that iriliabits it. Il CD. 106. 

ILLU-. 
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.ILLUMINARE, to illuminate; to draw in gold and colours 
the initial letters and occaGonal piCl:ures in manufcript books. 
'!'hofe who particularly praCl:ifed this art were callcd i/lulIlillatoru : 
hence our /imntrJ. . 

IMBARGO, a {lop, fray, or arren, of {hips'or merchandize, 
by public authority. 

IMBEZILLING, lignifies to fteal, pilfer, or purloin; or to 
wafte, confume, or deftroy; goods committed to.one's charge or 
cuftody; which is prohibited by feverll natutes. By 3 lEI. c: 4. 
if any perfon {ha)), for gain, or to impede the public fervice, im
bezil any of the king's armour, ordnance, ammunition, or habi
liments of war, he {hall be guilty of felony without benefit of 
clergy. In like manner there are feveral punifhments inflifred 
by divers ftatutes, for imbezilling the public money, for imbe
zilling the public records of courts, for imbezilling the materials 
in divers kinds of manufaaure, and many other fuch like. 

IMPANEL: to impanel a jury is, to enter into a parchmcnt 
{chedule, by the {herifF, the names of the jury fummoned to 
appear for the performance of fuch public fen'ice as juries are 
employed in. 

IMPARLANCE, from the French parler, to fpeak, is a peti
tion in court, for a day to confider or advife what anfwer the de
fendant {hall make to the aaion of the plaintiff; being a conti
nuance of the caufe till another day, or ~ )nrger time given by 
the court, which is generall y till the next rrm. 

IMPEACHMENT (from the Latin impdert j, is the accufati
on and profecution of a perf on in parliament, for treafon, or other 
crime and mifdemeanor. An impeachment before the. lords, by 
the commons of Great Britain, is a prefentment to the mof1: 
high and fupreme court of criminal jurifdiaion, by the mon 
{olemn grand inqueft of the whole kingdom. A commoner can
not be impeached before the lords for any capital oflznce, but 
only for high mifdemeanors i but a peer may be ill1p.::ached for 
any crime. The articles of impeachment are a kind of bills d 
in~iament, found by the houfe of commons, and afterwards 
tned by the lords, who are, in cafes of mifd.:-mcanors, confider
ed ~ot only as their own peers, but as the peers of the whol.! 
natton. By f1:atute J 2 & 13 W. c. 2. no pardon under the great 
feal, (hall be pleadable to an impeachment by the common" in 
parhament. 4 Black. 259. 

IMPEACHMENT O}l' WASTE, is the prefecuting or im
ptaching any perf on for committing wafre i uuto which all te
nants for life, or any lefs enate, are liable. But he who hath 
a l~{e to hold 'without impeachment of'lvt!f/e, hath thereby luell 
a~ mtereft given him in the land, that he may make W;1tte 
Without being impeached for it; that is, without being qne!-

. tioned. 
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tionecf, or any demand of recompence for the wane done. I I 

Co. 82. 
IMPLICATION, is where the law doth imply fomething that 

is not declared between parties in their deeds and agreements; 
as if a grant be made to a man of an office, generally, with
out adding other words, the law tacitly annexes hereto an im
plied t'of1dition, that the grantee {hall duly execute his office; 
on breach of which condition it is lawful for the grantor, or 
his heirs, to ouft him, and grant it to another perfon. 2 Blatl:. 
Ip. 

An implied t'(Jlltr.1B is fuch, where the terms of agreement 
are not exprefsly fet forth in words, but are fuch as reafon and 
juftice diCtate, and which therefore the law pref:1mes that every 
man undertakes to perform. As if 1 employ a perCon to do 
:my buuneCs for me, or perform any work, the law implies 
that I undertook or contrac.ted to pay him as much as his hlbour 
deferves: if I take up wares from a tradefman, without lDY 
agreement of price, the law ccn:ludes that I contraaed to 
pay their real value. Id. 443. 

Implied maliet is, where no malice is exprdred, but is fuch as 
",·ill arife by conftru8ion. As where a man wilfully poifonc; ano
ther; in this deliberate aCt the law prefumes mali(;e, though no 
particular enmity can be proved. So if a man kills another 
fuddenly, without any, or without a confiderable provocation, the 
la w implies malice; for no perC on but one utterly abandoned 
would be guilty of fuch an aa, upon a flight or· no apparent 
caufe. 4 Blac/:. 200. 

IMPOSTORS in religion, are fuch as falfely pretend an ex
traordinary commiffion from heaven, or terrify and abufe the 
people w:th falfe denunciations of judgments. rThey are punilh
able by fine, imprifonment, and infamous corporal punilhment. 
J Ha'llJ. 7. And by the natute 9 G. 2.1'.5. all perfons who 
pretend to ufe any kind of witchcraft, forcery, inchaptment, or 
conjuration; or undertake to tell fortunes; or pretend, from 
their {kill in the occult fciences, to find out ,roods that have been 
ftolen; ihall be imprifoned for a year, and once in every quarte't 
of that year be fet on the pillory. 

IMPOTENC Y, in the ecclcfiallical law, lignifies an inability 
of generation, or propagating the fpecies; which is caufe of di
vorce a 'VinCli/o matrimollii, as being merely void, and therefore 
ne.:ds only a fentencc declaratory of its being fo. 

IMPRESSING {eamen. Sec NAVY. 
IMl")RI~ONMENT, is the reftraint of a man's liberty under 

the cuftody of another; and exteno,; not only to a gaol, but a 
houfe, ftocks, or where a man is held in the flreet, or any other 
place; for, in all thde cafes, the party fo reftrained- is {aid to 

be 
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be a prifoner, fo long as he hath not his libeTty freely to go 
about his bulinefs, as at other times. 2 I'!fI. 589. 

IMPROPRIAT{ON, is, properly, where a' benefice ecclefi
attical is in the hands of a laymall; and appropriatio", when in 
the hands of a hilhop, college, or religious houfe. But they are 
often confounded. The impropriations, which had belonged to 
the mon:dleries, coming into the king's hands, after the diff'olu
tion of thofe religious focieties, came from thence many of them 
into lay hands, by grant from the crown; and from thence are 
called li'Y iml'Jr~/,,.intions. 

INCENDiAR.Y LETTER. Sending any letter, without any 
name fubfaibed thereto, or ligncd with a fiClitious name, de
m:mdjJl~ money, or other valuable thing; or threatening to kill 
any of his majdly's fubje8s; or to bu,." any out-houfe, barn, 
Rack of corn or grain, hay or (\.raw, is felony without benefit of 
clergy. 

INCEST, is the carnal knowledge of perfons within the Levi
tical degrees of kindred. Thefl', by our law, are totally prohi
bited tl) marry with each other; and fentence of divorce, in 
fuch cafe, is only declaratory of tlle ilbgality of the marriage, for 
tl.e marriage itfelf is void ob initio. 

INCHANTE.R (i"cantator), is he that by c/Jortns deals with 
evil fpirits. Thefe chat"mI were anciently called cormina, by rea
fon that they were in vene. By the 9 G. 2. c. S. all profecuti
ons for ind12ntment, conjuration, or witchcraft, are abolilhed; 
and pretending to exercife any of thefe incurs the penalty of im
prifonment for a year, being fet on the pillory four times in 
that year, and, further, being bound to the good behaviour at 
the difC'retion of the court. 

INCIDENT, is a thing nec~ff'arily depending upon, apper ... 
taininl!' to, or following, another that is more worthy 9f princi
pal. A court-baron is infeparably incident to a manor; a cour: 
of piepowders, to a fair: thefe are fo inherent to their princi
pals, that, by the grant of one, the other is granted. Rent is . 
incident to a reverfion; timber-trees are incident to the free>
-hold, and alfo deeds and charters, and a way to lands. Fealty is 
incident to tenures; diarefs, to rent and amercement; efiovers 
of wood, to a tenancy for life or years. Kitch. 36. I InD. IS I. 

INCLOSURE, pulling down; if it is done in the bight time. 
and it is not known who did the fame, the towns near adjoining 
(hall be compelled to repair the fame and render damages. 13 
Ed. 1.)1. 1. c.46. And by fiatute 9 G. 3. c. 29. if an)' 
perfon lhall wilfully or malicioufIy pull down or damage any 
fence, made for dividing or incloling any common or other 
grounds, in purfuance of any aa of parliament, he filall be guilty 
of felony and tranfparted for feven years. . 

INCON-
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INCONTINENCY, ;l1C01ltintntia, where penons are vinous. 

and have no command of themfelves. 
INCORPORATION, power of. To the ereaion of any 

corporation, the king's confent is neceffary, either ;mplitJl, or 
,xprifJl, given. The king's implit'd confent, is to be found in 
corporations which exift by force of the common law, to which 
our former kings are fuppofed to have given their concurrence; 
of this fort are all bifhops, panons, vicars, churchwardens, and 
fome others, who, by common law, have ever been held to ha'f'e 
been corporations by virtue of their office. Another method of 
implied confent is with regard to all corporations by prefcripti
on; fuch as the city of London, and many others, which have 
exifted as corporations for time immemorial; for though the 
members thereof can fhew no legal charter of incorporation, yet. 
in cafes of fuch high antiquity, the law prefumes there once was 
one, and that, by the variety of accidents which a length of 
time may produce, the charter is loft or deftroyed. The me
thods by which the king's confent is txprifJl, given, are either by 
aa of parliament or charter; but the immediate creative aa is 
ufually performed by the king alone, in virtue of his royal pre
rogative. J Black. 472. 

INCORPOREAL HEREDITAMENT, is a right iffuing out 
of, or annexed unto, a thing corporeal; as a rent out of houfes 
or lands; and of thefe incorporeal hereditaments there ar.e divers 
kinds, of which the principal are advowfons, tithes, commons, 
ways, offices, dignities, franchifes, corodies or pen lions, annui
ties, and rents. 2 Blocl:. 20. 

INCROACHMENT, lignifies an unlawful gaining upon the 
right of another; as where a man fets his fence too far into the 
ground of his neighbour that lies next to him; or a lord by diftrefs 
or otherwife, compels his tenant to pay more than he owes. 

INCUMBENT, cometh of the word ;ncumbo, to mind dili
gently; and lignifies a clergyman that is diligently refident upon 
his benefice, and applies, or ought to apply, all his ftudy to the 
difcharge of the cure of the church to which he belongs. I I'!JI. 
Jl9· 

INDEBITATUS ASSUMPSIT, is ufed in declarations and 
Jaw proceedings, wherein the plaintiff fets forth, that the defen
dant bdng ;"dtbttd to him in fuch a fum, tif[umtd, undertook, or 
promifed to pay it, but failed therein. It is an aaion on the 
,-oft, wherein the plaintiff fhall recover damages, according to 
the circum fiances that {hall appear to the jury; and hath gene
rally fucceeded in the place of an acHon of debt, unlefs where 
the debt is certain and determinate; for in 3n alHon of dtht, the 
plaintiff recovers the whole debt he claims, or nothing. 3 Blacl. 
154-

(NDEMNITY, was a pen lion paid to the bifhop, in confide
ration 
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ation of diCcharging, gr indemnifying, churches united, or a~ 
propriated, from the paymen~ orproc.urations; or by way of re. 
tompence for the profit& which tbe blfhop would otherwife have 
Rccived during the time of the vacation of fu<:h churches. Gibj. 
Cod. 706• 719. 

INDENTURE (i'!flar. dmtium), ia a writing, containing a con. 
veyance between two or more, indented or cut unevenly, or in 
and out, on the top or fide, anfwerable to another writing that 
likewife comprehel!ds the fame words. Formerly, when deeds 
were more concife than at prefent, it was ufual to write both 
parts on the fame piece of parchment, with fome word or letters 
written between them, through which the parchment was cut, 
either in a ftraight or indented line, in fuch a manner as to leave 
half the word on one part, and half on the other: and this cuf. 
t9m is ftill preferved· in making out the indentures of a fine. 
But at laft, indenting only hath come into ufe, without cutting 
through any letters at all; and it fee~s at prefent to fc:rve for 
little other putpofe, tha~ to give name to the fpecies of the 
deed. 2 Blac!. 294. . . 

The ipdenture may be ";partite, where there are two parts and 
parties to the deed; . tripartite, where ~ere are three parts and 
parties; and fo qUadripartite, IJllinfJutpartilt, according to the 
number of parts and parties thereto. 1 [nfl. 229' . 

If it begins, ~his indenture, and in truth the parchment or 
pa~ is not indented, this is no indenture, becaufe words call
not make it indented: but if the deed be aCl:ually indented, and 
there be no words of indenture in the deed, yet it is an inden
ture in law, for it may be an indenture without words, b~t nat 
by words without indenting. IJ. . 

When the feveral parts of an indenture are interchangeably 
executed by the feveral parties, that part or copy which is ex
ecuted by tbe grantor is ufuaUy called the Drigi;"II, and the reft 
~re counterpD.rts:. though of late it is moft frequent for all the 
parties to execute every part, which renders them all originals. 
A deed, made by one party only, is not indented, but polled or 
lhaved quit'e even, and therefore called a deed-poll, or a ~ngle 
deed. 2 Blad. 294. - . 
IN~ICA vrr (fo called from thofe words in the writ, if,d;ctr

flit nobis j, is a writ of prohi\>ition that lieth for the patron of 
a church, whofe clerk is defendant in the eccleliafiical court, in 
an acHon for tithes, commenced by another clerk, and extend
~ng to ~e fourth part of the value of the church at leaft; in 
which cafe the fuit belongs to the king's coun, by the ftatute of 
13 Ed. I. c". 5' But, at this day, writs of ;ndiC"awt, as well :IS 

all other real aaions, are grown almoft obfolete, and fetdom 
put in praClice • 
. ~NDICTION, tl" ;nJicendo, was a fpace of fifteen years, by 

. which 
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which charters and public writings were dated at RorM;· which 
method of computing time was alfo fometimes ufed in Englantl. 
h began at the difmiffion of the council of Nicl, and the fira 
year was reckoned the firft of fuch an indiction, and fo on to 
the number of fifteen, which was reckoned the fifteenth year 
Gf {uch an indiaion; and the next year was the firft of the next 
fucceeding indiaion. 

INDICTMENT, is a written accufation of one or more per
IOns of a crime or mifdemeanor, preferred to, and prefented on 
aath by~ a grand jury. 4 Blad. 302. . 

As an apptal is tIle fuit of the party, fo the indidment is al
ways the fuit of the king, and as it were his declaration; and 
,he p.arty who profecutes it, is a good witnefs to prove it. And 
when fuch accufation is found by a grand jury, without any 
bill brought before them, and afterwards reduced to a formed 
indiClment, it is called a prtftnlme"t; and when it is found by 
jurors returned to inquire of that particular offence only :which 
is mqiaed, it is properly called an inqufJition.. I In}l. 126. 

2·. All capital crimes wh:ltfocvcr, and alfo all kinds of infe
n« crimes of a public nature, as mifprifions, contempts, diftur
.aneea of the peace, oppreffionl, and all other mifdemeanors 
whatfoever, of a public evil example againft the cornman Iflw, 
may be indiaed; but no injuries of a private nature, unlefs they 
lome way concern the king. 2 Hllw. 210. 

Alfo .it feems to be a good general ground, that wherever a 
.IQ/~tt prohibits a matter of public grievance to the liberties and 
fecurity of the fubjea; or commands a matter of puhlic conve
nience, as the repairing the commpn ftreets of a town; an of
fender againft fuch ftatute is punifuable, not only at the fuit of 
the party grieved, but alfo by way of inditlment for his contempt 
of the ftarute, unlefs fuch method of proceeding do manifeftJy 
appear to be excluded by it. 2 Haw. 210. • 

A faa amoun~ng to a felony, is not indiaabl~ as a trefpafs. 
L. Raym. 712. 

3. Indiaments muft have a precife and fufficient cmmlttJ. 
By the ftatute 1 H. S. c. s. all iudiaments muft fet forth the 
chrifti:m name, fumame, and addition of the Rate, degree, and 
myftery of the perfon accufed, and of the town or place, and 
tount)', where he doth inhabit; and all this to identify his per
IOn. 4 Black. 306. 

But the inhabitants of a parifu may be inc.lill:ed for not rf''' 
pairing a highway, although no perf Oil is panicularly named. 
W()()d. b. 4· C• S. 

4. The time and place are alfo to be afcertained, by naming 
~he day, and towniliip, in which the faa was committed: though 
a miftake in there points is in general not held to be materiaJ, 
provided the time be laid previous to the finding of t!le indit'l:-
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rr.ent, and the place to be within the jurifdicHonof the court; 
unlcfs where the place is laid as part of the defcription of the 
faa; and the time alfo may be fometimes material, where there 
is any limitation in point of time affigned for the profecutioll 
of offenders; as by ftatute 7 Be 8 IV. c. 3. which ena8:s, that n~ 
profecution ihaU be had for {evenl of the treafons thelf:in men
tioned, unlefs the inditl:ment be found within three years after 
the otl'em:e committed; and in cafe of murder, the time of the 
death muft be laid within a year and a day after the mortal ftrake 
was given. 4 Black. t a6. 

Alfo all indiel:ments on any penal ftatute, whereby the for
feiture is limited to the king, ihall be fued within two years 
after the offence committed; if limited to the king and pro(ecu
tor, the fuit {hall be in one year; and in default thereof, the 
fame fhall be fued for the king, within two years after that year 
ended. But where a ftatute limits a filortcr time, the fuit filaR 
be brought within f uch time limited. 3 lEI. c. s. 

But where an inditl:ment charges a man with a bare omiffwn, as 
the not fcouring (uch a ditch, it is faid that it needs not filewaD,. 
tim~. 2 Haw. 236. 

s. If the county is in the mat'gin, and the indiflment eets 
fort.~ the a8: to be done at fuch a place in the county aforefaid. 
it is good, far it refers to the county in the margin; but if there 
be two counties named, one in the margin, and another in the 
addirion of any party, or in the recital of an a8: of parliament, 
the faa laid at fuch a place, in the county aforefaid, vitiates 
the indiCl:ment, becaufe two counties are named before, and 
therefore it is uncertain to which it refers. Crown Circ. Compo 
I J 5. 

And if the offence be done in the night, the indiCt-ment filall 
fuppofe it to be done in the day before: and if it happen after 
midnight, then it muft fay it was done that day after. Lamb. 
492• 

6. There are (everal words of art which the law hath ap
propriated for the defcription of the offence, which no cir
cumlocution can fUllply; as ftlrJfliolll)', in the indittment of any 
felony; Imrglariollly, ill an indi8:ment of burglary; and the like. 
2H. H. 184. 

And if a man be indiC}ed that he jlo/~, and it is not faid 
jtlonioujl" this indiCl:ment imports but a trefpafs. JJ. I i2. 

7. Alfo, in indidments, the 'Value of the thing, which is the 
fubjeCl: or inftrumellt of the offence, mult fometimes be expreOed. 
In indiClments for larceny, this is necdl:try, that it may appear· 
whether it be grand or petit larceny; in homicides of all forts, 
it is necefi"ary; as the wcapon, with whit-h it is committed, is 
forfeited to the kin~ a~ a ,\::oJ.lOd. 4 Bltrd:. 3q. 

8. The 
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8. The grand jury are only to heat' nidenct oil behalf m 

the profecution; for the finding of an indiament, is only in the 
naturl! of an inquiry or accufation, which is afterwards to be 
tried and determined; and the grand jury are only to inquire 
upon their oaths, whether there be fufici.ent caufe to caU upoR 
the partX to anfwer it. However, they ought to be thoroughly 
perfuaded of the truth of an indillment fo far as their evidenct 
goes; for the indiament being the foundation of all, and c~ 
monly found in the abfence of the party accuCed, it is neceS"ary 
there {hould be fubftantial proof. 4 Blllck. 303. 3 lnjl. 25. 

INDORSEMENT, (from inJorjum, a back,) lignifies any 
thing written upon the back of a deed or other inftrument. On 
tealing of a bond, the condition of the bond may be indorfed, 
and then the bond and indorCement {hall both ftand together. 
The writing of a man's name on the back of a note or bill of 
exchange, and fo in paffing from one to another, every fucc:ecd
ing perfon indorfing his name, makes all the indorfers anfwerable 
as well as the drawer. In order to the ex~cuting a juftice of the 
peace's warrant in anotber county, it JOuft be indorfed by fome 
jufiice in fuch other county, which is commonly called /)(Ifling 
the warrant. 

INDUCTION, is the giving a clerk inftituted to a benefice 
the actual pqficffion of the temporalties thereof, in the nature 
of livery of feifin. It is performed by a mandate from the 
biiliop to the archdeacon, who commonly Hfues out a precept 
to fome other clergyman to perform it for him. Accordingly, 
the induaor ufually takes the clerk by the hand, and lays it 
upon the key or ring of the church door, and Cays to this eirea: 
" By virtue of this mandate, I do indua you into the real, 
" aClual, and corporal pofi"eflion of this church of C., with all 
" the rights, profits, and appurtenances thereto belonging." 
Aftc:r whi,h. the induaor opens the door, and puts the perfon 
indull:ed into the church; who ufually tolls a bell, to make his 
inJu8:ion public and known to the pari{hioners. Which being 
,lone, the clergyman who induCts him, indorfes a certi6cate of 
his induHion un the archdeacon's mandate, and they who wac 
prcfent teflify the f:.lme under their hands.' And by this, the 
r~r!oll induCled is in full and complete pofi"cffion of aU the 
tcmporalties of his church. And what induClion worketh in 
parochial cures, is cffeaed by inftalment into digniti~s, prebends. 
and the like, in cathedral and collegiate churches. 

INDULGENCES, in the RomiOt chlh'ch, ar~ the good works 
of the faint~, over :llld above thofe that were necefi"ary towards 
tlll.:ir own juftification, together, with the infinite merits of 
GhriJl, which are dep06ted, as it were, in one inexhauftiblc: 
treafury. The keys of this werecominitted to St. Ptttr, and 
to his fuccefi"ori the popes, who may open it at pleafure, and 
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by transfening a portion of this fuperabundant' merit to any' 
particular perfon, for a fum of money, may convey to him, either 
the p:udon of his own fins, or a releafe for anyone in whom he 
is interefied, from the pains of purgatory. Such indulgences 
weTe firll invented in the eleventh century by pope Urban the 

2 Robtrtf. Bift 9. 
SE, is any thi nd the Ie arne 
n between thi things in po.ffe ; 
t, but may be, pojfo, or in po 
pparent and v e; that is, it 

whereas the 0 and but a po 
child before he is born or·conceived, is a thing in pojfo; after he 
is born, he is faid to be in !#t. 

INFAMOUS perfons are difabled either to be witneff'es or 
jurors. A convittion of treafon or felony, or judgment for any 
heinous crime to frand on the pillory, or to be whipped, or 
hTanded, are good caufes of exception. But no fuch conviclion 

ent can, be m fuch difability, 
aCl:ually produ 2 BfI'-/}. 433' 
is a general r nefs iliall not b 
the anfwerin ght oblige hi 

f a crime; and it is to be imp 
al accounts 0 and reputatio 

by proofs of part~cular crimes, whereof he never was cOllviCled. 
It!. 

And the king's pardon, after a conviCl:ion or attainder, rellores 
the party to his credit. /d. . 

INFANGTHIEF" from the Saxon fang, to take, lignifies 
a privilege or liberty granted to the lords of certain manors to try 

taken within utfangthief was 
the lord was 1 any man dw 
nd taken for fe r place out of 
in his own co e kinds of fra 

e antiquated an • 3 I. 
ANf: 

I. The ages of male and female are different for different 
purpofes: A male at 12 years of age may take the oath of allt:
giance; at 14, is of years of difcretion, and therefore may con
fentordifagree to marriage, maychufe his guardian, and (if his 
difcretion ~ be aClua1ly proved), may make his tefhment of hi~ 

I fiate; at 17. b 'utor; and at '2 • 

fal, and mar nds, goods, a 
, at 7 years of trothed or give 
, is intitled to , is of years 0 

fore may confe 0 muriage, an 
ufficient difcret ueath her perro 

at 14, IS at years of legal dlicreuon, and may chufe a guardIan; 
at 
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at I" maybeesecutrix; and at 21, may difpofeof henclf and 
her lands. J Blac~. 463. 

2. An infant in the mother's womb is capable of having a 
legacy; or a furrender of a copyhold eftate made to it. It may 
have a guardian affigned to it, and is enabled to have an eftate 
limited to its ufe, and to take afterwards by fucb limitation, as 
if it were then atl:ually born. I Blacl. 130. 

3. In criminal cafes, an infant of the age of 14 years may 
be capitally puni{hed for any capital offence; but under the age 
of 7 he cannot. The period between 7 & 14 is fubje8: to much 
uncertainty: for the infant fhall, generally fpeakmg, be judged 
prima f(Jd~ innocent: yet if he was capable of difcretion, and 
could diftinguiOl between good and evil, he may be convitl:N. 
I BIt/cit 464. 

And generally, by the law, (as it now ftands,) the capacity 
of doing ill, or contralHng guilt, is not fa much mcafured by 
years and days, as by the ftrength of the delinquent's under. 
ftanding and judgment ; for one infant of 1 I years old may 
have as much cunning as another of 14. Under 7 years of age, 
indeed, an infant cannot be guilty of felony; but above that age, 
jf it clearly appear to the court and jury that he could difcem 
between good and evil, he may be convitl:ed and fuffer death. 
4 Black. 23· ' 

4. By the 18 Eliz. c. 7. carnally knowing or abuung any 
woman child under the age of ten years, is felony without 
benefit of clergy: in which cafe, confent or not confent is im
material, as by reafon of her tender years {he is incapable of 
judgment and difcretion. And from the neceffityof the thing, 
the infant m3Y be a witnefs in fuch cafe; and if file hath any 
idea of an oath, may be alfo fworn; it being found, by el
perience, that infants of very tender years, often give the cleareft 
ami truefk teftimony. But where a man's life is concerned, it 
is ddirable, in order to render her evidence credible. that there 
{hould be fome concurrent teftimony of time, place, and circum
Ilances; and that the conviC1:ion filould not be grounded lingly 
on the unfupported accufation of an infant under years of difere
tion. 4 Blt/cl. '2 J 4. 

s. An infant under 14, is pre~umed, by law, unable to com
mit a rape; and therefore although in other felonies, a capacity 
of underftanding in fame cafes may fupply the want of age, yet 
it feems, as to this f .. c.t, the law prefumes bim impotent. as w(ll 
as wanting difcretion. I Halt's Hifl. 630. 

6. The law doth ill fome cafes privilege an infant under the 
age of '2 I, as to common mifdemeanors; fo as to efcape being 
ilned. imprifoned, or the like: and particularly in cafes of 
omiffioll. ;as not repairing a brid~e, or a highway, or other 6milar 
offences: for not having the command of his fortune till :u, 

he 
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he wants the capacity to do thofe things which the law req'Jires. 
,. Blaclt. 21. 

But where there is any notorious breach of the peace, a 
riot, battery, or the like; for thefe, an infant above the age of 
14, is equally liable to fuiler, as a perf on of the full age of 1 I. 

4 Blacl. 23· 
And an infant under 14, if he commit a trefpafs againft the 

perfon or poffeffion of another, ihall be compelled in a civil 
a£Hon to give fatisfa8ion for the damage. I Haw. 2. 

7. An infant fhall lofe nothing by non-claim, or negleCt: of 
demanding his right. I BllJc~. 465. 

8. An infant may bind himfelf apprentice by indenture; 
alfo he may bind himfelf to pay for his neceffarl meat, drink, 
apparel, phyfic, and fuch other necefTaries : but i he binds him
fdf in an obligation, 01' writing, with a penalty for the pay
ment of any of thefe, that obligation {hall not bind him. I I'!Jl. 
77.· 

9- An infant may prefent to a benefice; for the judgment of 
the 6tne(8 of the perfon prefented remaineth with the bilhop. 
1 BIlle-it. 465. 

J o. An infant may purcha(e lands; but when he comes of 
age, he may either agree or difagree to it. /d. 466. 

I I. Generally, an infant cannot aliene his eftate; but in
fant truftccs or mortgagees are enabled to convey, under the 
GireC\:ion of a court of equity, the eflates which they hold in 
trull or mortgage, to fuch perfon as the court fhall appoint. Id. 
46S· 

And by the 29 G. 2. c. 3r. infants may furrender leafes in 
the courts of chancery or exchequer, in order to renew the 
fame. II' 

And a conveyance by leafe and rdeafe by an infant, is voidable 
only, and not void. Bur. Mang. 1794. 

Al(o, there are feveral kinds of powers which 1nfants may 
execute, as where an infant is a mere inftrument only; as 
delivery of feifin, which is a mere minifternl.aCt, and requires no 
judgment or difcretion. 3 Atlt. 7 10. 

And ~nerally, whatfoever an infant is bound to do by law,· 
the fame {hall bind him although he do it without fuit of law; 
as, if he makes equal partition, if he pays rent, if he admits a 
copyholder upon a furrcnder. Bur • .Alang. 1801. 

11. An infant cannot be (ued but under the proteCtion of 
and joining the name of his guardian: but he may fue either by 
his gUaTdian, or proch~in amy; that is, his next friend who is 
not his guardian. This proch~in amy may be any perf on who will 
undertake the infant's caufe. I Black. 464. 

And if an infant refufeth to name a guardian to appear by, the 
plaintdF, by order of court, may do it for him. Sir. 1076. 
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'3, A guardian cannot make a leafe of the infant's lands, for 
longer term than until his guardianfuip expires; if he does, the 
leafe is void. 2 WilJon. 129' 135. 

INFORMATIONS, are of two kinds: firft, thofe which are 
partly at the fuit of the king, and partly at the fuit of a fubjea ; 
and, fecondly, fuch as are only in the name of the king: the 
former arc ufually brought upon penal ftatutes, which inflia a 
l,enalty on convillion of the offender, one part to the ufe of the 
king, and anothQ' to the ufe of the informer, and are a fort of 
qui tam, or popular aCl:ions, only carried on by a criminal inftead 
of a civil procefs. 4 Block. 308. . 

Informations that are exhibited in the name of the king alone, 
are alfo of two kinds; firft, thofe which are truly and properly 
his own fuits, and filed ex officio by his own immediate officer, 
the attorney general; fecondly, thofe in which, though the kiDg 
is the nominal profecutor, yet it is at the relation of fome private 
perfon, or common informer; and they are filed by the mailer 
of the crO\l'll-office, under the exprefs direaion of the court. 
The objt:cb of th~ king's own profecutions, filed ex #fino by the 
attorney general, are properly fuch enormous mifdemeanors, as 
peculiarly tend to difturb or endanger the government: the ob
jeas of the other fpecies of informations, filed by the mafter of 
the crown-office, upon the complaint or relation of a private fub- , 
jea, V"e any grofs and notorioUs mifdemeanors, riots, batteries, 
libels, or other immoralities of an atrocious kind, not peculiaI
Iy tending to diilurb the government, but which, on account of 
their magnitude, or pernicious example, deferve the moO:. pub
lic animadverfion. And when an information is filed either thus, 
or by the attorney general ex o/Pcio, it mW\: be tried.by a petit 
jury of the county where the oth:nce arifes; after which, if the 
defendant be found guilty, he mW\: refort to the court ofking's 
bench for his punifhment. Id. 

Of near aflinity to an information qui tom, is an aCl:ion upon 
the o:'atute ; which is either a pri'VQte alHon, when an acHon is 
given upon a ftatute to the king, and to the party grieved only; 
or a popular aaion, where the acHon is given to the people in 
general; that is, to anyone that will fue for the king and for 
himfdf. 

By 3 I Ef. c. 5. informations on any penal ftatute, whereby the 
. forfeiture i:; limited to the king, fhall be brought within two years 
after :he uffcnce committed ; if limited to the king, and to any 
other who fhall profecute, then within one year; and, in default 
of fuch profecutioll, then to be brought for the king in two years 
after that year ended. 

I"orafmuch as an information differs from an indiament in little 
more tllan this, that the one is found by the oath of twelve men, 
and the other is not fo found, but is only the allegation of the alii
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eeror perf on who exhibits it; whatfoever certainty therefor~ is 
required in an india me nt, the fame, at leaft, is necellary alfo 
in an information. And the ftatutes of jeofails, which reme
dy overfights in pleading, extend not to informations,. 2 Haw. 
260. ' 

By the 18 EI. c. S. if any perfon informing under pretence 
of a penal law, thall make any compofitioll without leave of the 
court, or take any money or promife from the defendant to ex
cufe him, he thall forfeit 10/. and ftand two hours on the pil
lory, and (hall be for ever difabled to fue on any popular or penal 
ftatute. 

The court of king's bench will not grant an information againft 
a juftice of the peace for an error in judgment only, or for having 
afied illegally, in the execution of his oHice; but will leave the 
party injured to his ordinary remedy at law: but if the juftice ach 
with partiality, malice, or corruption, an information will be 
granted. Bur. ManY. 561. 

Alfo the court ~iIl grant an information againft a pariili officer, 
for procuring a poor mall of another pariili to marry a poor wo
man ofllis own pariili, ill order to get the woman fettled in that 
other pariili. Id. 2 106. 

But in the cafe K. v. Compton tt al. H. 23 G. 3. an informa
tion was. denied again,ft the overfeers of DOIIC'!fttr, for c?nfjir,ing 
to prevail upon a foMler to marry a poor woman of theIr ~anllt) 
then big with child, in order to throw her upon another pariili ; 
on the ground, that great inconvenience had been fdt from the 
pral\ice of obliging perfons in low circumftallces, to 111ew (aufe 
againft informatipns at a great expenee; as juftice might be as 
elftl\ually had by way of indiament. Cald. Caf. 246. 

lNG, Sn:Jt. a watery meadow. 
INGRESS, tgrtft, and rtgrt{s, are words in leafes of land, to 

lignify a free entering into, going forth of, and returning from, 
fome part of the lands let; as to get in a crop of corn, or the like, 
after the term is expired. 

INGROSSING, (from in, and grifs, great or whole,) is the 
getting into one's pofi"effi9n, or buying up large quantities of corn, 
or other dead vianal, with intent to fell ''the fame again. This 
Was formerly punifluble by the ftatute 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 14. which 
ftatti'te being repealed by the 12 G. 3. c. 7 t. the fame remains now 
only an offence at common law, puniiliable by fine and imprifoll .. 
mente 
, INHABIT ANTS, of a town or pariili, with rcfpca to the pub- -

he affeffments, and the like, are not only thot'e who dwell til au 
houfethere, but alfothofe who occupy lands within {uch town at 
r~ri{h, although they be dwelling elfewhcre. But the word inha
bitants doth not extend to lodgers, fcrvants, or the like; but to 
houfeholdcrs only. 2 b!fl. 702. 

C C 2 INHE-
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INHERIT ANCE, hlred;tn!, is a perpetuity in tsnds or tent

ments, to a man and his heirs; and the word inheritance is nat 
only intended where a man hath lands or tenements by defccnt, 
but alfo every fee-fimple, or fee-t:lil, which a perf on hath by pur
chafe, may l:e faid to be an inheritance, becaufe his heirs may in
herit it. Litt.j. 9. 

Inheritances an: cOt"pOrefllor incorportal. Corporeal inheritances, 
relate to houfes and lands, which may be touched or handled; and 
in,orpol·tal hereditaments, are rights iifuing out of, annexed to, or 
exercifed with corporeal inheritances; as advowfons, tithes, an
nuities, offices, commons, franchifes, privileges, and fervices. 
1 h!J7.49' 

There are feveral rules of inheritances of lands, according to 
which, eRates are tranfmitted from anceRor to heir; m. 
1. That inheritances {hall lineally defcend to the iff'ue of the per
fan laft aaually feifed, in infinitum, but {hall never lineally af
ccnd. 2. The male iffue fhall be admitted before the female. 
3. Where there are two or more males in equal degree, the e1deft 
only {hall inherit; but the females alt~ther. 4. The lineal 
dcfcendants, in ilifinitum, of any perf on deceafed, fhall reprefent 
their ancefior ; that is, {hall fiand in the fame place as the perfon 
llimfclf would have done had he been living: thus the child, 
grandchild, or great grandchild (either male or female), of the 
eldefi ibn, fuccccds before the younger fon, and fo in infinitum. 
S. On failure of ifTue of the perfon laR feifed, the inherit:mce 
fh311 dcfcend to the blood of the firft purchafer. 6. The collate
ral heir of the perfon laft feifed, muft be 11is next collateral kinf
man of the whole blood. 7. In collateral inheritances, the male 
flocks {hall be preferred to the female, unlefs where the lands 
have dcfccnded from a female: thus the relations on the father's 
fide arc admitted, ;" ;,ifillilll1», before thofe on the mother's 
fide arc admitted at all;. and the relations of the father's fa
ther, before thofe of the father's mother, and fo on. ~ Blacl. 
c. J4 

INHIBn'ION, is a writ to forbid a judge from a farther pro
ceeding in a caufe depending before him, being in nature of a 
prohibition. It moft commonly iifues out of an higher court 
cltriilian to an inferior, upon an appeal. But tllere are alfo inhi
bitions on the vifitations of archbifhops and bifhops : thus, when 
th.c archbithop vifits, he inhibits the bifhop; and when the bilhop 
"jlits, he inhibits the archdeacon. And this is to prevent confu
(ion. Y". L. . 

INJUNCTION, is a kind of prohibition granted in divers cafes. 
It is generally grounded upon an interlocutory order or decree 
out of the COCTt of chancery or exchequer, to ftly proceeding~ in 
ccurts of law. It is alfo fometimcs granted to quiet the pofTeffion 
oflal1ds, orto fray wafie. Wdl. S).mb.fiO. 25' 
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It is fometimes alfo iifued to the fpiritnal courts; as, particu

larly, where there is a trufi, or any thing i~ the nature of a trufi, 
notwithfianJing the ecclefiafiical court may have an original ju
rifditlion, as in the cafe of legacies, yet the chancery will grant 
an injunCl:ion to fiay the proceedings. : Aile. 49 I. 

An injunCl:ion may be prayed at various fiages of the caufe, 
according to the circumfiances of the nfe. If the bill be to fiay 
execution upon an oppreffive judgment, and the defend,mt doth 
not put in his anfwer within the Hated time allowed by the rules 
of the court, an injunflion will iifue of courfe ;. and, when the 
anfwer comes in, thl! injunCl:ioll can only be continued upon a 
fuflicient ground, appearing from the anfwer itfdf. But if an 
injunaion be granted to Ray waRe, or other injuries of an equal
ly urgent nature, then upon the filing of the bill, and a proper 
cafe fupported by affidavit, the court will grant an injunflion im
mediately, to continue till the defendant hath put ill his anfwer, 
and till the court {hall make fome farther order concerning it : 
:md, when the anfwer comes in, whether it {hall be then dilfolved 
or continued till the hearing of the caufe, is deterrAined by the 
court upon argument, drawn from confidering the anfwer and 
aflidavittogether. 3 'Blac;. 443. 

The court will grant an illjunflion at the {uit of a ground land
lord, to ftay wafte in an under-leifee, who holds by leafe from the 
originalleifee. 3 Atle. 723. 

A remainder man in fee may have an injunCl:ion to ftay wJfie 
in the firft tenant for life, notwithftanding an intermediate ef
tate for life. /J. 

If a mortgagee cuts down timber, and doth not apply the money 
ari6ng frQm the fale in finking th:! intereft and principal, the 
mbrtg:1gor may have an injunction to fiay wafte. /d. 

So where the mortgagor commits wafie, the court will grant 
the mortgagee an injunflion ; for they will llot fuffer the mort
gagor to prejudice the incu mbrance. /J. 

INLAGH, a perfoll under the proteCl:ion of the law, as an out
law is a perfQn put out of its proteflion. 

INLAND, terra illterior, the inner or indofed land, was the 
demefne of the lord; as that whi~h was let to tenants was called 
Dutlalld. In an ancient will are thefe words: "To Wu!foy I give 
" the illl.md or demefnes; and to E!foy the utlandr or tenancy." 
TtjlfJtn Britherici. This word was ill great ufe among the Sax;;n!, 
and often occurs in Domifday. 

Anilliand bill ofexchange is where the perfon that draws th~ bill 
and he upon whom it is drawn, do both of them refide within th:: 
k.illgdom; as afireign bill of exchange is, where .one of th~ pa~
t!e~ relides out of the kingdom. So ill/allli trade IS that which 13 

carried 0;1 within the kil1",dom ;a3fi-r:_gll trwdt is that whidl i:; 
~ - t C c 3 carclcl 
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carried on by a meTchapt within this kingdom, with his correfpon .. 
dent abroad. 

INMATE, is one that is admitted to dwell in the fame haufe 
,vith another perfon, not being able to proyide an houfe for him
felf. Inmates, by the 31.1.1. c. 7. were prohibited to be admitted 
in cottages: but by 15 G. 3. c. 31. the faid ftatute of the 3' £1. is 
repealed; fetting forth that the fame h"d laid the induftrious 
poor under great difficulties to procure habitations, and tended 
very much to leffen population. 

INNS, hifpitia, were infiituted for lodging and relief of travel
lers; and at common bw any man might ereCt: and keep an inn 
or alehoufe, but now they are to be licenfed by juftices of the 
pcace. For which, fee ALF.1I0USES. 

INNUENDO, (from ;111/110, to nod or beckon with the head,) 
is a ward ufed in declarations and law pleadings, to afcenain a 
perfon or thing which was named before; as to fay, he (innuen
do the plaintifi) did fo and fo, when there W.lS mention before of 
another perfon. In an a8ion ofj/ander, for infiance, two things 
are requifite; firft, that the perflll flandcred be certain; and 
next, thJt the words be certain which contain the Hander. As 
to the pc'rfln: If a man fay, without any previous communicati
on, that one of the fervants of A. B. (he having feveral fervants) 
is a notorious felon; here, for the uncertaintf of the ptrjo'" no 
alEon lieth, and an innuendo cannot make this certain: but when 
the ~rfln hath been once named in certain, as if two {peaking of 
J. S. one of them flith, he is a notorious felon, this is certain 
enough, and an innuendo will be admitted to {hew the perfon in
tended. So as to the words: If a man fay, that fuch a one had 
the pox, innuendo the French pox, this will not be admitted, be
caufe the French pox was not mentioned before, and the wotds 
{hall be confirued in a more favourable fenre. But, if in difcourfe 
of the French pox, one fay, that fuch an one had the pox, innu
endo the French pox, this will be admitted to render that certain 
which was uncertain before. 4 Co. 17. 

INPENY, and outpeny, money paid by the cufioms of certain 
manors, on being admited to, or on the alienation oflands within 
th:: manOT. 

INQYEST OF OFFICE, is an inquiry made by the king's of
ficer, thel itt, coroner or efcheator, by virtue of their office, or by 
writ to them f.:nt for that purpofe, or by commiffioners fpecially 
:tppointe,i, coneaning any matter that intitles the king to the pof
fdlion of lands or tenements, goods or chattels. This is done by 
a jury of no determinate number, being either twelve, or lefs, or 
morc. A., to inquire, whether one who held immediately of 
the kingdicd without heirs, in which cafe the lands belong to the 
ki~lg by efcheat ; wh:=ther one be attainted of treafon, whereby 
his dl,ltc is forfdted to the crown; whether one wh) hath pur-

chafed 
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chafed lands is an alien, which is another caufe of forfeiture ; 
whether fuch a one be an idiot, in which cafe he and his lands 
appertain to the cuftody of the king: and while the military te
nures fubifted, to inquire of what lands the king's tenant dicd 

• CeiCed, who was his heir, and of what age, in order to intitle the 
king to the wardlhip, marriage, relief, and other advantages. 
And with regard to other matters, the inquefts of office ftill re
main in force; as in the cafe of wreck, treafure trove, ana tho 
like, and efpecially as to forfeitures for offences: for every jury 
which tries a man for treafon or felony, every' coroner's inquelt 
that fits upon aftlo de fe, or one killed by mifadventure, is, in all 
rerpeCl:s, an inqueft of office; and if they find the treafon or 
felony, or even the flight of the party accufed, (though innocent,) 
the king is thereupon, by virtue of this office, found in titled to 
have his forfeitures. 3 Blacl. 258. . 

Some of thefe inquifitions are in themfelves convitlions, and 
cannot afterwards be traverfed or denied ; and therefore the in
queft ought to hear all that can be alledged on both fides: of 
this nature are all inquifitions of fllo de fe: of flight in perfons 
accufed of felony; of deodands, and the like; and prefentments 
of petty offences in the fheriff's toum or court leet, whereupon 
the prefiding officer may fet a fine. Other inquifitions may be 
afterwards traverfed and examined; as particularly the coroner's 
inquifition of the death of a man; for, in {uch cafes, the offender 
may be arraigned upon the inquifition, and difpute the truth of it. 
4 Blllcl. 301. 

INQ,yISITION POST MORTEM, was an inquiry by'the 
efcheator in every county, upon the death of any of the king's te. 
nants in capite, what lands fuch tenant held in fuch county, what 
was the yearly value thereof, who was his heir, and of what 
age; in order to entitle the king to his relief, wardlnip, marnage, 
or other advantages, as circumftancc:s lhould require. 

INROLLMENT, (irrDIulatio, i.. is the regiftering or entering 
in the rolls of the chancery, king s bench, common pleas, or ex
chequer, or bl the clerk of the peace in the records of the quar. 
ter feffions, 0 any lawful aa: as a ftatute or recognizance ac
knowledged, a deed of bargain and fale of lands, and the like: 
but the inrolling a deed doth not make it a record, though it there
by becomes a deed recorded; for there is a difference between 
matter of record, and a thing recorded to be kept in memory ; a re~ 
c.wd being the entry in parchment of judicial matters controverted 
in a court of record, and whereof the court takes notice; where .. 
as an inrollment of a deed is a private atl of the parties concern
ed, of which the court takes no cognizance at the time of doing it, 
although the court gives way to it. 2 Lill. ADr. 69. 

The inrolling muft be in parchment only, for the ftrength and 
continuance 
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continuance thereof; though ~e indenture may be either in parch. 
ment or paper. 2 InjI.673' 

By ftatute 27 H. 8.c. 16. no lands {hall pafs, wherebyanyef
tat~ of inheritance or freehold {hall take effeCl:, or any ufe thereof 
be made, . y reafon only of any bargain and fale thereof, except' 
the bargain and fale be made by writing indented, fealed, and 
within lix months inrolled in one of the king's courts of record at 
11 d1mi'!fter: or elfe within the county where the lands lie, before 
thl: clerk of the peace, and one or more juftices. But by 5 Eli~. 
c. 26. in the counties palatine, they may be inroHed in the ref
pefiive courts there, or at the affizes. 

Deeds and wills of papifts muft in like manner be inrolled, 
otherwife no interefi therein will pafs. 3 G. c. 18. 

By the mortmain aa, 9 G. 2. c. 36. no lands, nor money to be 
laid out in lands, {hall be given to any charitable ufe,. unlefs it be 
by deed executed twelve months before the death of ~he donor, 
and inrolled in chancery in fix months after execution; and un
lefs the fame be made to take eErea immediately. 

By feveral fpecial aas of parliament, memorials of deeds and 
wills are to be regifiered in feveral parts of the county of r orl, 
and elfcwhcre ; in order to render it more eafy to borrow money 
on land fecuritv. . 

Every decd f)cfore it is inrolled, is to be acknowledged to be the 
deed of the party, before a mafter of chancery, or a judge of the 
court whert:in it is inrolled; which is the offictr's warrant for ill
rolling the fame; and the inrollment of a deed, if it be acknow
ledged by the grantor, will be good proof of the deed itfelf upon 
a trial. 2 Lill. Abr. 69. 

But a deed may be inrolle(l without the examination of the par
ty himfelf; for it is fufficient if oath is made of the execution. 
If two are parties, and the deed is acknowledged by one, the other 
is bound by it. And if a man E'-fes abroad, .and wuuld pafs lands 
here in England, a nominal perfon may be joined with him in the 
deed, who may acknowledge it here, and it will be binding. I 

Salk. 389' 
If after execution ofthe deed, and before the inrollment, either 

party dies; yet the land hereby paff'es, if the deed be inrolled 
within fix months after theexc'cution: fo if there be two bargains 
and f;lle~ d the fame land to two feveral perfons, and th~ lall deed 
is hit inrvllcd, :)nd afterwards the fir{\: deed is alfo inrolled with
in fiX months; the firft buyer fhall have the land; for when the 
dentls inrolled, the buyer is feifed of .the land from the delive
ry of the dee(~, and the inrollment {hall relate to it. Wood. b. 2. 

, .. l· 
'INSIDIATORES VIARUM. ar~ perfons that lie in wait, in 

onkr to the commiffion of felony, or other mifdemeanors. 
Thefe were alw3"s e::c1udcd bv the common law from the benefit 
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of clergy; and, therefore, fometimes thefe' words were put in 
indictments of felony, on purpofe to deprive the offenders of that 
benefit: and this cauft:d tht: natute of 4 Hen. 4. c. 2. to be made, 
to put thefe words out of indiCtments, and to allow benefit of 
clergy if they were in them. 

INSIMUL COMPUT ASSENT, is a writ that lies upon a flat
t:d account between two merchants or other perfons; in which 
cafe the Jaw implies, that he againll whom the balance appears 
hath engaged to pay it to the other, though there be not any aClual 
promife: and from this implication, it is frequent for aCtions on 
the cafe to be brought, declaring that the plaintift" and defendant 
bad fetrled their accounts together, i'!fimul computajfont, and that 
the defendant engaged to pay to the plaintiff the balance, but 
hath (ince negleCted to do it: if no account has been made up, 
then the legal remedy is, by bringing a writ of account, de comptl
to, commanding the defendant to render a jull account to the 
plaintiff, or {hew to the court good caufe to the contrary. 3 
Blod~. 162. 

INSOLVENT. An aCl: of infolvency is an occaGonal aa fre
quently pafJ'ed by the legiflature, whereby all perfons whatfoever, 
who are either in too low a way of dealing to come within the 
ftatutes of bankruptcy, or not being in a mercantile flate of life, 
are not included within the bankrupt laws, are difcharged from 
all fuits and imprifonment, upon delivering up all their eflate and 
effeCls to their creditors upon oath, at the affizes or feffions ; in 
which cafe, if they be guilty of fraud or perj ury, they are c.om
monly puniihed with death. . 2 Bind. 484. 

By the flatute 32 G. 2. c. 28. if a defendant charge4 in execu
tion for any debt under 1001. will furrender all his effeCl:s to his 
creditors (except his apparel, bedding, and tools of his trade, 
not amounting, in the whole, to the value of 101." and make 

. oath of his punClual compliance with the flatute, he may be dif
charged, unlefs the creditor infifls on detaining him ; in which 
cafe, he {hall allow him 21. 4J. a week, to be paid on the firfl day 
of every week, and, on failure of regular payment, the prifoner 
fhall be difcharged. Yet the creditor may, at any future time, 
have execution againft the lands and goods of the defendant, 
though never more againfl his perf on. And, on the other hand, 
the creditors may compel (under pain of tranfportation) fucb debt
Of charged in execution for any debt under 100/. to make a dif. 
covery and Currender of all his eireas for their benefit; where
ullon he is alCo intitled to a like difcharge of his perf on. 3 Blocl. 
416. 

INSPEXIMUS, is a word in letters patent, reciting a former 
~~nt, in!pnc;mtls, (we have feen,) fuch former grant; and fo re
Citing the fame verbatim, and then granting fucb further privilegei 
~s are thought convenient. 

INSTALL-
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INST ALLMENT. Payment of debt by inftaUment, is wbere. 
f~veral future days are appointed for difcharging the debt, part 
at one time, and part at another. If a man be bound in a bond. 
or by colltraCt to another, to pay 100/. at five feveral days, he 
{hall not have an aaion of debt before the laft day be paft: and 
fo note a diverfity between duties which touch the realty, and 
the mere perfonalty. But if a man be bound in a recognizance 
to pay 100/. at five feveral days, prefently after the 6rft day of 
payment, he {hall have execution upon the recognizance for that 
fum, and {hall not tarry till the laU day be paft; for that it is 
in the nature of feveral judgments: and fo note a diver6ty be
tween a debt due by recognizance, and a debt due by bond or 
contract. And fo it is of a covenant or promife; after the 6rft 
default, an aCtion of covenant, or an aCtion upon the cafe. doth 
lie, for they are feveral in their nature: where alfo note a di
verfity between debts and coven:lOts, or promifes. I InJl.292. 

lnjlallmm/, in cafe of ecclefiaftical dignities, is puttmg the 
party into aCtual potfeffioll; as placing a prebendary in hisjltJil 
in the quire. 

INSTANTER, inftantly, immediately; as where a perfon who 
hath been for fome time attainted of felony, is brought into 
court, and it is demanded of him what he hath to allege why 
execution {hould not be awarded againft him; if he denies that 
he is the fame perf on, this {hall be tried injlanttr, by a jury im
mediately, without giving him time to make his defence, or 
produce his witneffes, unlefs he will make oath that he is not the 
perf on attainted. 4 Black. 396• . 

INSTITUTION, to a benefice, is that whereby the ordinary 
commits the cure of fouls to the perfon prefented; as by induc
tion he obtains a femporal right to the profits of the living. Pte
vious to the inftitution~ there are feveral oaths and fubCcriptioDS 
requifate to be taken and made before the ordinary; as, the oath 
againft fimony, the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy. and (if 
it is a vicarage) the oath of refidence; and to fubCcribe the 
thirty-nine articles, and the articles concerning the king'. Cupre
macy and the book of common prayer. 

INSUPER, is ufed by auditors in their accounts in the ex
chequer; as when fo much is charged upon a perfon as due on 
his account, they Cay Co much remains ilifuper to Cuch account
ant. 

INSURANCE, amongft merchants, is where a man, for a 
fum of money paid to him by a merchant. obligeth himfelf to 
make gt)od the 10Cs of a {hip, or goods therein, or both. 2 

Black. 458. 
Bottomry, is in nature of a mortgage of a {hip, when the own

er borrows money to enable him to carry 011 his voyage, and 
pledges the bottom (that is, in etrect the whole of it) as a fecunty 

for 
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for the ~payment; in which cafe, it is underftood, that, if 
the (hip be loft, the lender lofes his whole money; but, if it 
returns in {afety, then he {hall receive back his money, and alfo 
the premium agreed upon, in confideration of the extraordinary 
hazard run by the lender, however it may exceed the legal rate 
of intereft: and in this cafe, the {hip and tackle, if brought 
home, are anfwerable, as well as the perf on of the borrower, for 
the money lent. Ibid. 

But if the loan is not upon the vetrel, but upon the goods 
and merchandize, which muft nece!farily be fold 01' exchanged 
in the courfe of the voyage; then only the borrower, perfonally, 
is bound to anfwer the coneraCl:; who, therefore, in tlus cafe, 
is faid to take up money at refpondmtia (which he himfdf will 
Ilnjwtr for). Hid. 

Infurances, being contraCl:s, the very e!fence of which conlifts 
in obCe"ing the pureft good faith and integrity, are therefore 
vacated by any the leaft {hadow of fraud or undue concealment; 
and, on the other hand, being much for the benefit of trade, 
they are greatly encouraged and proteCl:ed both by the common 
law and aCl:s of parliament. /Did. 

But as a praCl:ice had obtained of infuring large rums with
out having any property on board, which were c:uled infurances, 
i,lItrd' fir no interdJ, and alfo of infuring the fame goods feveral 
times over, both of which were a fpecies of gaming, and there
fore were denominated "UIagtring policies; it is enacted by the J 9 
G. 2. c. 37. that all thefe kinds of infurance {hall be void; and 
that no re-infurance (hall be lawful, except the former iufurer 
{hall be infolvent, a bankrupt, or dead; and that in the Euji In
dia trade, the lender of money on bottomry, or at refpondmtia, 
fhall alone have a right to be enfured for the money lent; and 
!he borrower {hall (in cafe of a lofs) recover no more upon any 
I~furance than the {urplus of the property, above the value of 
his bottomry, or refpondmtia bond. 

But different perfons may infure various interefts on the fame 
thing; and each to the whole value. Bur. iWang. 494. 

When a {hip has been long miffing, and no advice is had of 
her, the premium runs proportionably high j and in that cafe, 
~he.re wQrds are ufually inferted in the policy, ''!Ii or not '1'; and 
if It fo happens, that at the time of the fubfcription the 1hip is 
caft away, yet the infurer {hall be anfwerable • 
. An infurance qf the {hip, tackle, and furniture, againft pe

rils of the fea, fire, and other accidents in a voyage to and from 
(uc~ a port, and the {hip flays in the patrage to clean and rcfit, 
d~n~g which time the fails and furniture are, for fecurity, car
ned Into a floreqoufe at land, and there accidently burned; this 
doth not make the policy void, but the infurers filaH be anfwc:r
able. Bur. Mansf. 347. 

nut 
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But if the loCs happens by the alteration of the voyage', or 

mation of the chance, or other fault of the owner or mafieT of 
the {hip, the infurer ceaCes to be liable. Ibid. 

Otherwife it is, if the thing be done for juft caufe; as if a 
fhip warranted to depart with convoy, goes out of the way in 
order to have the opportunity of convoy, this is no deviation. 
lhid. 

It is eftabliOled upon a principle of convenience, that a man 
Alall not recover more than he has loft. InCurance is an indem
nityonly, in cafe of a lofs; and therefore the fatisfafiion ought 
not to exceed the lofs. Bur. Man.rJ. 492. 

And if the infured is to receive but one fatisfaClion, natural 
juftice requires that the feveral infurers {hall all of them con
tribute pro rata, to f:1tisfy that lofs, againft which they have all 
infured. Ibid. 

Where a man makes a double infurance of the fame thingp 
in ruch a manner that he can recover againft feveral infurers 
in diftinCl policies a double fatisfaClion, the law fays, that he 
ought not to recover doubly for the fame lofs, but be content 
with one lingle fatisfacHon for it; and if the whole be recover
ed· from one, he ought to ftand in the place of the infured, 
to receive contribution from the other who was equally liable to 
pay the whole. Ibid. 

Generally, if an infured {hip be taken by the enemy, the in
Cured may demand as for a totallofs, and abandon to the infu
reT j but he cannot by abandoning, turn what was in. its nature 
an average 10fs into a totallofs. Bur. lUang. 6fJ7. 

Writers and nations differ in opinion with refpefr to the 
change of property by capture of the enemy: fome hol4 it to 
be as foon as the engagement is over; fome hold that the prize 
muil: be brought into fome of the enemy's ports; others that 
24 hours quiet poffeffion by the enemy is the criterion; the 
EllgliJh courts of admiralty, not till after fentence of condem
nation. But as between infurer and infured, the {hip is loft by 
the capture; and the infurer muft indemnify the infured, as to 
the lors aClually fuftained; and he {hall {land in tht: place of 
the mfured~ 'in c;lfe of a re-capture or abandonment. Bur. 
ManrJ. 694· 

.Bv the f I C. t". 29. if any owner of, OT captain, mal1:er, ml

liner, or ether officer, belonging to any {hip, filall wilfully caft 
away, burn, or otherwife del1:roy the fame, with intent to preju
dice any perf on that {hall underwrite aoy policy of infurance 
thereon) or any merchant having goods therein; he 111:111 be 
guilty of felony without benefit af clergy. 

INfENDMENT. The inteht of the padies in deeds and 
other inftruments is much regarded by the law. With refJ>=.tl 
1::; '\\ ills~ lord C,te fays, the intention of the te.tatoT is the pole 
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nar to guide the judges in the expofition thereof: yet fuch in .. 
tention mun be colleCl:ed out of the words, and it muft confift 
with the)aw. Swinb. 10. The intendment {hall fometimes fup
ply that which is not fully expreff'ed or apparent; and when a 
thing is doubtful in fome cafes, intendment may make it out. 
Alfo, many things {hall be intended after verdiCl: in a caufe to 
make a good judgment; but intendment cannot fupply the want 
of certainty in a charge in an indiCl:ment for any crime. 2 Haw. 
227· 441. . 

INfER CANEM ET LUPUM, between the dog and the 
wolf; the twylight: for when the night begins, the dog neeps, 
and the wolf feeketh his prey. 3 /'!fI. 63. 

INTERCOMMONING, is where the commons of t\ro manors 
lie together, and the inhabitants of both have, time out of mind, 
depaftured their cattle promifcuoufly in either. 

INTERDICT, is a.n ecclefiaftical cenfure, whereby the divine 
Cervices are prohibited, either to particular perfons, or in parti
cular places, or both. And both thefe kinds of interdiCl: have 
been frequently exercifed heretofore, upon whole villages,. towns, 
provinces, and even kingdoms; till they fhould make fatisfac
tion for injuries done, or abftain from injuries they were doing 
to the church. Lindw. 320. 

In the year 1208, the pope excommunicated king John and 
ail his adherents, and put the whole kingdom under an interdiCl: ; 
which began the firft Sunday after El!fter, and continued fix 
years and one month. 

During the time of interdiCl:, baptifm was allowed, becaufe 
of the frail:y and uncertainty of life; but the holy eucharift was 
not allowed, except in the article of death; fo alfo Chriftian 
burial was denied in any confecrated place, except it were done 
without divine offices. 

But this cenfure hath been long diCufed; and nothing of it 
appears in the laws of church or ftate fince the reformation. 
Gibf. Cod. 1047. 

INTERDlCfED offire and water, were anciently t1lofe per
fons who fuff"ered baniflment for fome crime; by whic.h judg
ment, order was given that no man {bould receive them into his 
houfe, but {bould deny themfirt and water, the two necelT'ary 
element:: of life. 

INTEREST, is vulgarly taken for a term, or chattel real, and 
more particularly for a future term; in which caft: it is faid in 
pleading, that he is )'off'eff'ed of the intereft of the t:.:rm (tit ;n
Itrtjft termini ). But in legal under/tanding, it extends to eftates, 
rights, and titles, that a man hath of, in, to, or out of lands, 
for he is truly faid. to have an intereft in them; and by the grant 
of his whole intereft in fuch lands, as well reverlions a:; pof
feJlions in fee-fhnple fuall p;&fs. J l'!ft. 34 S. 

INTEREST 
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INTEREST OF MONEY. See USU1lT~ 
INTERLINEATION. When a deed is altered in any mate

rial point, either by interlineation, rafure, addition, or by draw
ing a pen through the line, or through the middle of any word 
material, this will vacate the deed, unlefs a memorandum be 
made thereof at the time of the execution and atteftation. 
II Co. 27. 

INTERLOCUTOR Y JUDGMENTS, are fuch as are given 
in the middle of a caufe, upon fome plea, proceeding, or de
fault; which is only intermediate, and doth not finally deter
mine or complete the fuit. 3 Black. 295' 

INTERPLEADER, bill of, is where a perfon who owes a 
debt or rent to one of the parties in fuit in the chancery, but, 
till the determination thereof, he knows not to which of them, 
defires that they may inttrpl,aJ, that he may be fafe in the pay
ment. In this cafe it is ufual to order the money to be paid 
into court, for the benefit of fuch of the parties, to whom, up
on hearing,. the court fhall decree it to be due: and the plaintift"' 
muil annex an affidavit to his bill, fwearing, that he doth Dot 
collude with either of the parties. 3 Black. 448. 

INTERROGATORIES, are particular queftions demanded 
of witnefI"es brought in to be examined in a aufe, efpeciaJly ill 
the courts modelled by the rules of the civil law. And thefe 
interrogatories muil be exhibited by the parties in fuit on each 
fide; which are either dir,fI for the party producing them, or 
count". on behalf of the adverfe party; and generally both plain
tiff and defendant may exhibit interrogatories. They are to be 
pertinent, and only to the points necetfary, and either drawn or 
peru fed by counfd and figned by them. If the interrogatories 
are leading, {uch as to fay, "Did you not fee fuch a thing 1" the 
depofition thereupon ought not to be admitted; for it fhould 
be, "Did you fee, or did you not fee t" without leaning to ei
ther fide. The commiffioners who examine witnetfes upon in
terrogatories, muft examine only to one interrogatory at a time; 
and take what comes from the witnetfes without aiking any im
pertinent quefiiolls, or putting down any nugatory anfwers not 
relating to the interrogatories. 

INTESTATE, is when a man dies having made no difp06tion 
of his perfonal efiate by will. In which cafe, by the old law, 
the king ,was illtitled to feize upon his gooek, as the general truf
tee of the whole kingdom. Afterwards the king, in favour of 
the church, granted this prerogative to the ordinary; who thm
fore might feize upon the inteftate's goods, and give, allene, or 
fell them as he plcafed, and difpofe of the money to pious ufes, 
for the benefit of the foul of the deceafed. Laftly, the ordina
ry, by fpccial aas of parliament, was required to gnat admi-

nifiratioJl 
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niftration of the efFeas of the deceafed to the widow or next 
of kin; who ihall firft pay the debts of the deceafed,' and then 
diftribute the furplus amongft the kindred, in the manner and ac
cording to the proportions direaed by the 2l f$ ~3 C. 2. c. 10. 

commonly called the ftatute of diftribution. . . 
INTRUSION, is where a tenant for term of life dieth feifed 

of certain lands and tenements, and a fhanger ent.ers thereon, 
after fuch death of the tenant, and before any entry of him in 
remainder or reverlion. This entry and interpofition of the 
ilranger differs from an abatenunt, in that an abatemmt is always 
to the prejudice of the heir or immediate devijee; an intrttfion is 
always to the prejudice of him ill remainder or reverjio1l. The re
medy in either of thefe cafes nlay be by entry of the legal owner, 
without being put about to bring his aaion; for the original entry 
of the wrong doer being unlawful, the law allows this eafy re
medy by the mere entry of him that hath right, provided that he 
enter without force and violence, and provided that the intruder 
is living, and confequently no defcent caft, for in cafe of a def
cent, the rigptful owner ihilU not enter without bringing his ac
tion. 

In cafe of intruGon into an eccleGaftical benefice, where the 
intruder gets poffeffion, and holds the fame with force and vio
lence, a writ iffues to the fheriff de vi laiea atnO'Utllda; that is, to 
abate and remove the force; and the wrIt being returned into the 
ong's bench, the offenders fhan there be fined, and reftitution 
awarded to the party intruded upon. 

INVENTORY, is a lift or fchedule of all the goods and chat
tels which a perf on deceafed died poffeffed of, with their value 
appraifed by indifferent perfons; which every executor or admi. 
nUlrator ought to exhibit to the ordinary, at fuch time as he fhall 
appoint. Arid by the eccleliafticallaw, if an executor or admi
niftrator, without making an inventory, fhall intermeddle him
felf with the goods of the deceafed (except in certain cafes, as for 
the expences of the funeral, and neceffary prefervation of the 
goods), he is bound to anfwer to every one of the creditors his 
whole debt. Alfo, it is faid, that every legatee may recover his 
whole legacy; for in fuch cafe, the law prefun~s, that there are 
fufficient goods to pay all the legacies, and that the executor doth 
fecretly and fraudulently fubtraCl: the fame. Whereas, other
wife, the executor is prefumed not to have any more goods 
which were the teftator's, than are defcribed in the inventory. 
And, therefore, if any creditor or legatary doth affirm, that the 
teRator had any more goods than are comprifed in the inventory, 
he muf! prove the fame; otherwife the judge is to give credit to 
the inventory, being lawfully made. S·willb. 'u8. 

And in equity, although the liot exhibiting an inventory is not 
conclufive 
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c:oncIudve evidence of a fufficiency of aifets, yet it is a violent pre
fumption; and the: court always inclines ftrongly againft an exe
cutor or adminiftrator; {ince he may at any time I-elieve him
felf by an inventory, if he finds a deficiency of afI"ets. I rn.lJo 
75· 

BUt as to the value of the goods upon tlle appraifement, It IS 

not conclufive, 1I0r very much regarded at the common law; 
for if it is too high, it {hall not be prejudicial to the executOl' or 
adminiftrator; and if it be too low, it {hall be no advantage to 
him: but me very value found by the jury, when it COmt'S 

in quefiion whemc:r the executor ham fully adminiftered, or 
hath aifets or not, is mat which is binding. Wmtw. Exeetd. 
83, 4, 

IN "VENTRE SA MERE, ;n his mother's 'Wom6, is, where a 
woman is wim child at me time: of her hufband's death, which 
child, if born, would be heir to the land of me hufband. And 
the law hath confideration of fuch child, on account of the ap
parent expeCtation <of his birth. For a devife to an infant ill 
wlltre fa mere is good by way of future executory ~evife. And 
where a daughter comes into land by defcent, the fon born after 
{hall ouft her and have the land. 3 Co. 61. 

INVESTITURE, is the giving poifeffion of lands by a8:ual 
feiGn. The ancient feudal inveHiture was, where the vaifal on 
the defcent of lands was admitted in the lord's court, and there 
Tt:ceived his feiCin, in the nature of a renewal of his anceftor'. 
grant, in the prefence of the reft of the tenants: but, in after
times, entering on any part of the lands, or other notorious pof
fdIion, was admitted to be equivalent to the formal grant of (ri
fin and inveHiture. ~ Blaclt. 209' 

'The manner of grant was by words of pure donation, htl'l.'t 

gi':)t1J and grallted: which are ftill the operative word;; in our 
modern infeodations or deeds of feoffment. This was perfelled 
by tlle ceremony of corporal inveftiture, or open and notorious 
delivering of pofieflion in the prefenee of the other vallals. JJ. 53. 

Hut a corporal invdliture being fometimes inconvenient, a 
fymbolica~ddivery of poife!lion was in many cafes anciently al
lowed; by tr:lIlsfetring fometlling ncar at hand, in the prefence 
of cl"l'diblc witncfics, which by agreement fhould ferve to repre
fent the very thing defigned to be conveyed; and an occupancy 
of this fign or fymbol was permitted as equivalent to the occu
p:mcy of the land itfelf. Among the Jews, the ceremony was, 
a man plucked off his fhoe and ga~e it to his neighbour. AmonS 
the ancient Goms and Swedes, the witneifes extended tlle cloak 
of the buyer, whilfl the feller caft a clod of the land into 'it. 
With our Sal:on anceftors, the delivery of a turf was a necdfary 
folemnity. And to this day, the conveyance of many of our 
copyhold eftates is made from the feller to the lQrd, or his ftew-
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am, by delivery of a rod or verge. and then from the lord to the 
purchafer by a re-delivery of the fame, in the prefence of a jury 
of tenants. 2 Blacl. 313. 

INVOICE, a particular account of merchandize, with its va
I lue, cuftoms, charges, and the like, fent by a me:rcha'lt to his 

fallor or correfpondellt in another country. 
JOC ALI A , jewels, or ornaments for women, which they' 

peculiarly call their own property. 
JOINDER IN ActION, is coupling or joining of two in a 

Cuit or aClion againft another. F. N. B. 
JOINDER IN DEMURRER, is an itrue joined in matter 

of law. It confetres the faa to be true, as fiated by the oppolite 
party, but denies that, by the law ariting upon thofe fa{t:>, any 
injury is done to the plaintiff, or that the defendant has made 
out a fufficientel:cufe. The oppotite party avers it to be futfi
cient, which is called a joinder in demurrer; and then the 
patties are at itrue in point of law. 3 Black. 3 q. 

JOINDER OF ISSUE. An itrue: of faa, is where the faa 
only, and not the law, is difputed. And whcn he that denies 
or traverfes the faa pleaded by his antagonill:, has tendered the 
if"ue, thus, cc and this he prays may be inquired of by the country," 
or, " and of this he puts him(elf upon the country," it may be im
mediately fubjoined by the other party, "and the: faid A. B. doth 
tbe like!' Which done, the itrue is faid to be joincd; both par
ties having agreed to reft the fate of the caufe upon the truth of 
the faa in queftion. 3 Black. 3 15. 

JOINT AC"rIONS. In perfollal aCHons, feveral wrongs 
may be joined in one writ; but attiolls founded upon a tort, 
and a contra8:, cannot be joined. for they require ditTerent pleas 
and different procefs. 1 Keh. 847. I rmt.336. 

JOINTEN ANTS are, as if a man was (dfed of certain lanels 
or tenements, and infeoift:th two, three, or more, to have and 
to hold to them and their heirs, or leafes to them for term of 
their lives, or for the term of another's life, by force of which 
feoffment or leafe they are fdfed, thefe arc jOintenants. Lilt. 
/tEl. 277. 

So alfo a jointenancy may be mad:.: by iine, recovery, bargain 
and fale, releafe, confirmation, or otherwife, eXl:cpt only by 
defcent; whereas an efiate in co~pare':llary j.; always by defcent, 
and an eRate in commop is 31wOIYS by fev..:ral titles. 1 111ft. t8. 

It is the nature of jointenancy, that he who furvivcdl {hall 
have the whole. As if there he tim~e joint':lIants in fce fimple, 
and one hath iifue and dieth; yet they which f'.lf"ive tnall have 
~he whole tenements, and the ifllle: {hall llave lIothing. And 
If the feeond joinlenant hath iITue and dieth, yet the third which 
fUrviveth {hall- have the whole tcncmcnt6 to him and his heirs 
for ever. But otherwife it is of coparceners; for if there be 
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three coparceners, and before any partition made, one of them 
hath Hfue and dieth, that which belonged to her {hall defcend to her 
ifJ'ue; and if {he died without ifJ'ue, that which belonged to her 
{hall defcend to her coheirs, fo as they {hall have this by defc:cnt~ 
and not by furvivor, as jointenants fhall have. Lilt. fiEl. 280. 

And furvivor holdeth place regularly as 'Yell between jointe
. nants of goods and chattel$. in pofJ'effion, or in right, as jointe

nants of inhentance or freehold. As if a horfe be given to two~ 
he who furviveth {ball have the horfe only. I I'!ft. 182. 

But for the encouragement of hufuandry and trade, it is held 
that ftock on a farm, though occupied jointly, and alfo ftock in a 
joint undertaking, by way of partnerfhip in trade, {hall always 
be confidered as common, and not as joint property ; and there 
{hall be no furvivorihip therein. 2 Black. 399. 

Jointenants mutt have one and the fame inter!ft; one jointe
nant cannot beintitled to one period of duration or quantity of 
intereft in lands, and the other to a diff'erent ; one cannot be te
nant for life, and the other for years; one cannot be tenant in 
fce, and the other tenant in tail. 2 Bla~k. ,81. 

They muft alfo have an unity of titlt : their eftate muft be 
created by one and the fame aa or grant; it cannot arlCe by 
defcent or a8: of law, hut merely by purchafe or acquifition by 
the aa of the party. Ibid. 

There muft alfo be an unitT of Ii",,: their enates maft be 
"ened at one and the fame penod, as in cafe of a prefent efiate 
made to two perfons, or a remainder in fee after a panicular 
eftate; in either cafe they are jointenants of this preCent eftate, 
or this vefted remainder. JIJid. 

Alfo there muft be an unity of poJl1Jion; they each of them 
have the eutire pofJ'effion, as. well of every parcel, as of the 
whole. They have 110t, one of them a feifin of oue half or 
moiety, and the other of the other moiety; neither can one be 
excJufively {eifed of one acre, and his companion of another; 
but each hath an undivided moiety of the whole, and DOt the 
whole of an undivided moiety. 2 Blacl:. ,82. . 

So livery of feiGn to one is livery of feilin to them both; the 
entry of one is the entry of them both ; rent referved to be paid 
to one, {hall enure to them both. But by conftru8:ion of the 
ftatute of Wejlmi'!fter, ~. c. 22. o~e jointenant may have an acoon 
of waRe againft the other; and by the 4 An. c. 16. jointenants 
may have aaions of account againft each other. 2 B'a~l:. 182,3' 

Jointenants muft jointly implead, and be jointly impleaded by 
others; which property is common to them anG coparcenen. 
I lnfi. ISO. 

Jointenants may make partition, or one party may by the fiatutc 
of the 31 H. 8. c. 1. and 32 H. 8. c. 32. compel the other to 
make partition; which muft be by deed: that is to fay, all t~c 

partlCl 
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parties muR by deed allually convey and afl"ure to each other tIe 
feveral eRates, which they are to take and elljoy f(:paratcly 
2 Black. 324. 

And by the 8 & 9 W. c. 31, an eaGer method of carrying 011 

the proceedings on a writ of panition, of lands held either ill 
jointenancy, parcenary, or tenancy in common is marked 01Jt, 
than had been provided by the common law. 2 Blndl. 18y. 

Hone jointenant alienes and conveys his efiate to a third perf 011, 

the jointenancy is fevered, and turned into tenancy ill common; 
though, till partition made, the unity of poffeffion contillu:s. 
But a devife of one's {hare by will 1s no feverance of the joint 
eftate : for the will doth not take efFetl: till after the death of thO! 
teftator, and by fuch death the right of the furvivor hath accfu.:J. 
and is already vefied. 2 Blade. I 85, 6. 

A JOINTURE, firiCl:ly fpeaking, Ggnifies a joint eRatc, 
lilXlited to both huiband and wife; but, in common acceptatiml, 
it extends alfo to a fole eftate, limited to the wife only, alld ma.y 
be thus defined: 'lJiz. a competent livelihood of freehold for tl,~ 
wife of lands and tenements, to take effetl:, in profit Or pofidlion, 
prefently after the death of the huiballd ; for the life of the wiC.: 
at leaR. 2 Black. 137. 

By the ftatute of the 27 H. 8. c. 10. if a jointure be made to 
the wife, it is a bar of her dower, fo as {he {hall not have both 
jointure and dower. And to the making of a perfeCt joi.lture 
within that natute fi~ things are to be obferved: !. Her jointure 
is to take effea prefently after her huiballd's deceafe. 2. It mutt 
be for the term of her own life, or greater eRate. 3. It muft be 
made to herfelf, and to no other for her. 4. It muR be lr.ac;c 
in fatisfa8ion of her whole dower, and not of part of her dower. 
5. It muft either be exprefft:d or averred to be in fatisfatholl of 
her dower. 6. It may be made either before or after marriage. 
1 lnjl. 32. 

A jointure hath a great advantage over dower in one refpeCl: : 
the jointrefs may enter without any formal procefs ; whereas no 
{mall trouble, and a very tedious method of proceeding, is lleeef
fary to compel a legjl aUignment of do~r. 2 Black. 139. 

Notwithftanding her dower or jointure, the wife {hall h:lve all 
her chattels real, and bonds again, unlcfs her hufband altered 
the property in his life-time: alfo her proportion of chattlcs 
real and perfonal, upon an adminiftration and difiributilJll, if tL: 
hufband dies inteftate., I Inji. 3S 1. 

JOKELET, iokeld, a little farm, ruch as requires a fJllall yoke 
of oxen to till it. 

JOUR, Fr.· a day. So journal, a day-book, or diary. 
Journeyman, a perf on in trade who works fur anuther by tht: 
clay. 

IPSO F ACfO, in the e~clefiafiical law J is a cenfure of ex-
D d a ~Qr.:.!: u . 
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communication immediately incurred for divers offences: but' 
this is not to be fo underil:ood as to condemn any penon without a 
lawful tri:ll; but he muil: firft be found guilty in the proper cou~ 
and then the law gives this judgment. 

IRELAND. At the time of the conqueft of Ir~/and by king 
Ht'II. 2. the Irifh were governed by what they called the Brebon 
law, fo fiyled from the Irifh name of judges, who were deoa. 
minated Brehons; but king John, in the twelfth year of his 
rcif;n, introduced the Englifh laws: and the lrifh method of 
palling aCl:s of parliament was then nearly the fame as in E"glaml. 
But in the tenth year of Hm. 7. Sir Ed'luard Po)·ningl being then 
lord deputy, certain ftatutes were made (which from him were 
called Poyning.l laws), one of which enaas, that before any 
parliament be fummonedor holden, the chief governor and council 
of Irl'iand fhall certify to the king the confiderations and caufes 
thereof, and the articles of the aas propofed to be paired therein; 
and that after the king in his council of England fhall have con
fidered, approved, or altered the faid aas or any of them, and 
certified them back 'Jnder the great feal of England, and fhaIl have 
given licence to fummon and hold a parliament, then the fame 
fhall be fummoned and held; and therein the faid aeb fo 
certified, and no other, {hall be propofed, received, or re
jeaed.-But the ufage now is, that bills are often framed in 
either houfe, under the denomination of heads for a bill or bills; 
and in that {hape they are offered to the confideration of the lord 
·lieutenant and privy council; who, upon {uch parliamentary 
intimation, or otherwife upon the application of private perfons, 
receive and tranfmit {uch heads, or reje8: them without any 
tran:-mi!lion, to England. 1 Black. 99. 

Where a debt is contraeled in Ellgland, and a bond is taken 
for it in Ir~/and, it thall carry Irifh intereft ; for it muft be con
{jdered as referable to the place where it is made : but if it wetc 
a fimple contraa debt only, it ought to carry Englifh intereft, 
the variation of pllfe in this cafe making DO diirerence. 2 All. 
31:12. 

J ufiices of dfe peace in England may tranfmit a penon offend. 
ing apinfi the Irifu law, in order to his being rent over. 81r. 
848• 

ISSUE, is a fingle, certain, and material point iffiling out of 
the allegatiolls and pleas of the plaintiff and defendant; conlill· 
ing regularly of an affirmative and negative, to be tried by a jury. 
I ['!II. rt6. I 

It is twofold; general, 3l).dJpecitll : 
The gnlt'ral iflue is, what traverfes, thwarts, and denies at once 

the whole declaration, without offering any fpecial matter whereby 
to c'raJe it; and it is called the general iifue, becaufe by import< 
ing an ablo\ute and general denial of whilt is alleged in the.d« 
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,claration. it amounts at once to an itT'ue; that is, a fall: affirml.'d 
on one fide, and denied on the other: as when, to a trefpafs, the 
defendant pleads not guilty. 3 Block. 305' 

Special. is that whereby the defendant doth not whoilv deny 
the charge alleged againO: him, but means to palliate the charge 
and apprize the court and the oppofite party of the nature and 
circumftances ofthe defence; as, in atT'ault and battery, where 
the defendant pleads, that the plaintiffftruck firO:. /d. 

But of late, the courts in fame inO:ances, and the legillature in 
many more, have permitted the general iffue to be pleaded, and 
allowed the fptcial matter to be given in evidence at the trial. 
Id. 30S, 6. 

Aftigned itT'ue, is that whereby an aCHon is brought for a 
fiigMd caufe, by confent of the parties, to determine fame dif
puted right, without the formality of pleading, and thereby to fave 
much time and expence in the decifion of a caufe. 3 Black. 452. 

JUDGMENT, is the fentence of the law, pronounced by 
the court, upon the matter contained in the record. And it may 
be given in the four following refpell:s: 1. Upon default.; as if 
the defendant puts in no plea at aU to the plaintitl's declaration. 
2. By confeffion; where the defendant acknowledges the acHon, 
which is often done by confent of both parties, with a fiay of ex
ecution till a certain time, to fave charges, where the all:ion 
is juft ;. as in cafe of an all:ion of debt, it is ufual for a debtor (in 
order to ftrengthen a bond creditor's fecurity) to execute a warrant 
of attorney to confers a judgment; which judgment, when con
fefred, is conclu6ve. 3. Upon demurrer; as when the defen
dant in an all:ion of debt pleads a bad plea in bar, and the plain
tiff demurs ill law upon it, and the court gives judgment for the 
plaintilFto recover his debt, cons, and damages. But if it were 
in an aclioD on the cafe, a writ of inquiry of damages mull be 
awarded before judgment on the demurrer. 4- On trial of the 
iifue; where the court gives damages without writ of inquiry_ 
Wood. h.4. c. 4- 3 Black. 397· 

And as in an all:ion on the cafe, fo a judgment in trefpaf~, co
venant, or the like, is not a perfell: judgment until w~it of inqui
ry of damages taken out and executed upon it, of which notice 
IS to be given to the defendant, and of the time of execution. 
But in an all:ion of debt, it is a perfell: judgment as foon as /iglled~ 
and there needs no writ ofillq uiry. 2 Lill. Abr. J oS. 

JUdgments are either interlocutory or final: 
Inttrlo,,"t"'] judgments are fuch as are given in the middle of a 

~ufe, upon fame plea, proceeding, or default, which is only 
ln~ermediateJ and doth not finally determine or complete the 
~Ult; as upon dilatory pleas, where the judgment in many cafes 
IS, that the \lefendant {hall anfwer over; that, is pu~ in a more 
Iubftantial pl~. Id. 396. . 

Final judgoi\:Dts are fuch as at once put an end to the all:ion, 
. Dd3 by 
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by declaring that the plaintiff' hath either in titled himldf, or hath 
not, to recover the remedy he fues for. 3 Blade. 398. 

By the (htute of frauds, 29 C. 2. C'. 3. -judgments, as againft 
rllrchafcrs cf lands lmur fide for valuable-confideration. {hall rc
hte only to the time they were figned, and not (as before the faid 
att) to the £jrft day of thc term, or the day of the r~urn of the 
original, or £ling the bail; and writs of execution df the defcn. 
llant's goods alall bind the property only from the time that the 
writ is delivered to the fheri/f; who {hall, upon receipt of the 
writ, indorfe the time when he received it. 

A nd for the better difcovery of judgments in the courts at W!II
millner, there is a particular method of entering the fame direCl. 
ed by the 4 C::f 5 W. c. 20. And no judgment, not fa entered, 
1h:\11 a/fett any lands or tenements as to purchafers or mortgagees, 
or have any preference ag.ainft heirs, executors, or adminiftra
tars, in their adminiftration of their anceftors, teftators, or in
teft ates eftates. 

The courfe for one to acknowledge a judgment for debt is, for 
llim tl\:l.t doth acknQwledge it, to give a gendal warrant of attor
ney to any attorney, or to fome particular attorney of that court 
'where the judgment is to be acknowledged, to appear for him 
at his fuit, ag-ainft the party who is to have the judgment acknow
ledged unto him, and thereupon to confefs judgment for the fum 
demlmded, together with cofts of fuit. 

In the E'!fier term, 15 C. 2. it was ordered by the court of king' 
bench, that an officer {hall not take any warrant to confefs a 
judgment of any perron in his cuftody, unlefs an attorney for the 
defendant is prcfent, and fl,lbfcribes his name to fuch warrant. 
3 Stllk. 2. 12. -

AmI, E. 4 G. 2. the eourt taking notice of great inconveni. 
ences following from holding a warrant to confers judgment by 
one in cuftody to be good if any attorney (th~ugh: £Or the oppo
fite party) was prefent, made a rule, that, for the future, there 
1hall be an attorney prefcnt on the behalf of the defendant. 
SIr. 902. 

An aaion of covenant brought, and an interlocutory judgmeRt 
tItat he {hall recover; before final judgment, the defendant dies, 
and his executor confeffes a judgment to a bond creditor; he 
may plead this in bar to a fcirt fadas 011 the aC\ion of covenant. 
2Atk. ::\86. 

JUN'CARE, to ftrew ruGlcs; as WM of old the euftom of 
accommodating churches, and the very bed-chamber of 
prin~~ -

JUNCARIA, a place where rulhes grow. I ['!fl. 5. 
JURATIS, jurati, (jurats,) are in nature of aldermen for the 

government of many corporations. 
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JURIDICAL DAYS, days in COUK, on which the law is ad-

miniftered. . 
JURISDICfIQN, is an authority or power which a man hath 

to do juftice in caufes of complaint brought before him. The 
courts and judges at W dfmi'!JIer have jurifdicHon all over Eng
land; and are not rellrained to any county or place: but all other 
courts are confined to their p:lftaicular jurifdiCl:ions; which, if 
they exceed, whatever they do is erroneous. 2 Lill. Ahr. 120. 

There are three forts of inferior jurifdiCl:ions: I. To hold pi ear, 
which is the lowen, and the party may either fue there, or in 
the king's courts. 2. The cognizanu of pkal; and by this, a 
right is vefted in the lord of the franchife to hold pleas, and he is 
the only perfon that can take advantage of it, by claiming his 
franchife. 3' An exempt jurifdicHon; as where the king grants 
to fome city, that the inhabitants {hall be fued within their city, 
and not elfewhere. 3 Salk. 79' 

Inferior jurifdiCl:ion cannot be intended, but they muft be pro
. perly fet out. Bur. Manif. 2244-

On a plea to the jurifdicHon, it muft be {hewn what other court 
has jurifdiaion. J IT ea. 202. 

JURIS UTRUM, is a writ that lies for the fucceeding incum. 
bent of a benefice, to recover the lands or tenements belonging to 
the church, which were aliened by his predeceffor : and it is fo 
called, in like manner as moft of the other writs in the regifter, 
from certain words in the writ refpt:Cling the fpecial matter for 
which the writ is brought. 

JURORS: 
I. Antiquity of trial ",jury. Trial by jury is the Eng)Hhman's 

birthright; and is that happy way of trial, which, notwithihnd
jng all revolutions of times, hath been continued beyond all me
mory to this prefent day; the beginning whereof no hinory 
fpecifies, it being contemporary with the foundation of this fiate, 
and one of the pillars of it both as to age and confequellce. Trial 
per pais, 3. 

2. How many to '"~ r,turned. Upon a grand jury there may be, 
and ufually are, more than 12; but if thera be twelve affenting, 
though others diffent, it is not neceffary for the reft to .. gree : 
but, upon a trial by a petit jury, it can b~ by no more, nor lef:;, 
than 12, and all affenting to the verdiCl:. 2 Hale'l Hifl. 161. 

3. By 'Whom to lie returntJ. Generally, the return of jurors 
belongs to the office of the fheriiF; but if the fheriff be not an in .. 
different perf on, as if he be a party in the fuit, or be related either 
by blood or affinity to either of the panies, he is not then trufted '0 return the jury; but the wni,.e {hall be direCled to th;! coroners 
of the county. If any exception lies to the coroners, the "lIIire 
fhall be direCl:ed to two clerks of the court, or two perrons of the 
county named by the court, and fworn; and thefe two, who are 

called 
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called tlifl,..r, or eleaors, fhall, ind~fferently, name the jury; and 
their return is final, no challenge being allowed to their array. 3 
Block. 354. 

4. Summo"s. Every fummons of jurors fhall be made by the 
fheriff or his officer, fix days before at leaft; in Wales eight days; 
and in the counties palatine, fourteen days; {hewing to the per
fon furnrnoned, the warrant under feal of the office; and if he is 
abfent, the officer fhllllicave under his hand notice thereof with 
forne perftm inhabiting in his dwelling houfe. 7 & 8 W. c.32. 

5. Sptc;al jury. Special juries were originally introduced in 
trials at bar, when the callfes were of too great nicety for the 
difcuflion of ordinary freeholders, or where the {heriff was fur
peCted of partiality, though not upon fuch apparent caufe as to 
'warrant an exception to him: he is, in fuch cafes, upon motion I 

in court, and a rule granted thereupon, to attend the prothono
tary, or other proper officer, with his freeholders' book, and the 
officer is to take indifferently 48 of the principal f,eeholders, in 
the prefence of the attornies on both fides; who are each of them 
to thike out 12, and the remaining 24 are returned upon the 
panel. By the ftatute 3 G. 2. c. 25. either party is intitled, upon 
motion, to have a fpecial jury {lruck upon the trial of any ifi"ue, 
as well at the affifes as at bar; he paying the extraordinaryex
pence, unlefs·the jlKige will certify (in purruance of the ftatute 
24 G.2. c. 18.) that the caufe required (uch fpecial jury~ 3 Blarl:. 

357· 
6. Commo" jury. A common jury is one returned by the {he-

riff, according to the direCtions of the fiatute .3 G. 2. ~. 25. which 
appoints that the fheriff !hall not return a feparate panel for every 
feparate caufe, bui:· one and the fame panel for every caufe to be 
tried at the fame affifes, containing not lefs than 48 jurors, nor 
more than 72 ; and that their names, being written on tickets, 
thall be put into a box or glafs, and when each caufe is called, 12 

of thefe perrons whofe names {haU be firft drawn out of the box, 
filall be fworn of the jury. Ide 358. 

7. Jury of vitw. In cafe a view of the place in queftion ihall 
be though~ llecefi"ary by the court, fix or more of the jurors re· 
turned, to be agreed on by the parties, or named by a judge or 
other proper offi!=er of the court, lhall be appointed by fpecial writ 
of habea.r corpora or df/lringns, to hl\ve the matters in queftion 
lhewed to them by two perfons named in the writ; and then futh 
of the jury as have had the view, or fo many of them as appear, 
OJaJl be fworn on the inqueft, previous to any other jurors. 4 
An. c. 16. 3 G. 2. c.25·· . 

tt. Challmgt. Challenge of jurors is of two kinds; dther to 
the orray, by which is meant the whole jury as it ftands arro]lJ in 
the panel, or little fquare pant of parchment on which the ~:t 
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names are written; or to the poIll, by which are meant the 
feveralparticular perfonsorht'tlJlof the array. I I'!fI. I56.15S. 

Challenge to the IIrray, is in refpell: to the bias, partiality, or 
default of the theriff, coroner, or other officer that made the re
turn. If the theriff or other officer be of kindred. to either party. 
or if anyone or more of the jury be returned at the denomination 
of either party, this is a good caufe of challenge to the array. 1 

lnjl. 156. 
Challenge to thepolIJ, is in refpell: of particular jurors; as, if 

fuch juror be interefted in the caufe, if he hath taken money of 
either party, if he hath been conviaed of an infamous offence, 
and in a variety of other inftances. 

Where the challenge againft a juror is in refpe8: of partiality, 
the validity thereof lhall be referred to the determination of Iri"/, 
whofeoffice it is to decide whether the juror be favourable or un
favourable. If the challenge be made before any jurors are {worn, 
the court {hall chufe the trier~; if two are fworn, they thall try; 
and if they try one indifferent, and he be f worn, then he and the 
two triers {hall try another; and if another be tried indifferent 
and he be fworn, then the two triers ceafe, and the two that are 
fworn on the jury {hall try the refl:. The trier's oath is, " You 
" 1hall well and truly try, whether A. B. ftand indifferent be
(( tween the parties to this iifue; So help you God." I b!fl. 
158. I Sail. 1 p. 

H the array be challenged, it lies in the difcretion of the court 
how it {haU be tried; fometimes it is done by- two coroners, and 
fometimes by two of the jury returned. 2 Hait'I Rift. 275. 

A. juror may himfelf be examined on oath of wir dirt', ('Vt'rita
ttm diCt're,j with regard to fuch caufes of challenge as are not to 
his difhonour or difcredit; but not with regard to any crime, or 
any thing which tends to his difgrace or 4ifadvantage. I InjI. 
158 •. 

In criminal cafes, or at leaft in capillliones, a pert'mptory chal
lenge is allowed to the prifoner without {hewing any caufe: but 
this peremptory challenge lhall not be allowed to the king; for 
it is provided by the 33 Ed. , • .fI. 4. that he who challenges a ju
ror for the king, {hall lhew caufe, and the truth thereof {h,,11 be 
inquired into by the court. However, it is held, that the king 
need not affign his caufe of challenge till all the panel is gone 
through, and unlefs there cannot be a full jury withuut the per
fons fo challenged. In cafe of treafon or felony, the prifoner, 
by the common law, might peremptorily challenge 35, which 
Was under the number of three juries; and in cafe of treafon, 
the law continues fo ftill ; but in cafe of murder and other 
felonies, the ftatute '22 Hen. S. c. 23. reduced the number to 
20; but if the party challenges above that number, he lhallnot 
have judgment of death, but his challenge {hall be over-ruled, 

and 
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and he lhall be put upon his trial. ~ Haw. 413, 2 Halll H!I. 
27°· , 

9- 'i'o/a. II by means of challenges, or other caufe, a fuffici
ent number of unexceptionable jurors doth not appear at the trial, 
either party may pr:ly a tolu; that is to fay, a fupply of filch men 
as arc returned on the firA: panel, in order to make up the defici
ency. Thcfe tales-men (ta/~s de drcumJlantibu.r) may be returned 
of the perfons prefent in court; a,nd, at niJi prius, they {ball be 
returned out of the other panels returned to fervc at the fame 
affifes. 7 & 8 W. c. 32. 

10. ·Y,rdin. After the evidence given upon the ifi"ue, thejury 
ought to be kept together, without meat or drink, fire or candle, 
unlefs by permiffion of the judge, till they are all unanimoully 
agreed : if they eat or drink, or have any eatables about them. 
without confent of the court, and before verdi£t, it is fineable i 
and if they do fo at his charge {or whom they afterwards find, it 
will fet ~fide the verdiCl: : alfo, if they {peak with either of the 
parties or their agents, after they are g~>ne from the bar J or if 
they receive any frefh evidence in private, or if to prevent dif
putes they caft lots for whom they Orall find; any bf thefe cir. 
cumftances will intirely vitiate the verdiCl:. 3 Blac!. 37S. 

After they are agreed, they may, in caufes between party and 
party, if the court be rifen, give apri'fJfltt vermCl: to the judge out 
of court j and then they may eat and drink ; and the next morn
ing in open court they may either affirm, or alter, their private 
verdiCl:, and "that which is given in court fhall ftand. I 1'!fI.227. 

Sometimes, if there arifes in the cafe any difficult matter of 
law, the jury will find a !pu;aJ verdia, wherein they ftate the 
naked faCl:s as they find them to be proved; concluding, condi. 
tionally, that if upon the whole matter the court fhall be of opi
nion that the plaintiff had caure of aaion, then they findfQr the; 
plaintift·; if otherwife, then for the defendant. 3 Blac!. 3i7. 

Another method of finding the matter fpedally, is when the. 
jury find a verdiCl: for the plaintiff, fubjeCl: neverthelefs to the opi. 
nion of the judge, or the court above, on a Jptdal coft ftated by 
the counfel on both fides, with regard to a matter of law i which 
has this advantage over a fpecial verdiCl:, that it is attended with 
much lefs expence, and obtains a fpeedier decifion; but it has 
this difadvantage, that if either of the parties is diff"atisfied with 
the judgment of the court or judge upon the point of law, they 
are precluded her(:by from the benefit ora writ of error. 3 BIQ(~. 
371l·~ .. . 

But'llrboth thefe inftances, the jury may, if they think llroper. 
take upon themfelves to determine, at their own hazard, the 
complicated·queflion of faCl: and law; and, without either fpecial 
verdict, or fpedal cafe, may find a verdiCl: abfolutely either for: 
the plaintiff or defendant. /d. 

In crimillal cafes, which touch life or member, the jury cannot 
. ~ve 
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give a pritJate verdifl; but they may give a jjwcia/ verdiCl, if they 
slUnk fit, fetting forth all the circumfbnces of the cafe, .whether 
(for inftance) on the faCls ftated, it be murder, manflaughter, or 
no crime at aU. But, if they give a general verdict, and it be 
apparently wrong, or contrary to the direcHon of the judge, yet 
they are not puni{hable for it by the judge j but the court of king's 
bench hath {ometimes fet afide a verdiCl which found a prifoner 
guilty, contrary to evidence, and ordered a new trial; but in no 
cafe hath a new trial been granted when the prifonc:r was ac-
quitted. ' 

JUS PATRON ATUS, is a commiffion from the bilhop, di
reCl:ed ufually to his chanceUor and others of competent learning t 
who are to {ummon a jury of fix clergymen, and fix laymen, to 
inquire into and el{.amine who is the rightful patron of a church. 
And this is, when the church is become litigious by the prefenta
tion of two {evenl patrons of their clerks to avoid church within 
the fix months. In this cafe, the bi{hop may, if he pleafe~, fuf
pend the admitting either the one clerk or the other, and fuffer 
lapfe to incur, without awarding ajur patrtJllatul; but upon re
quell: of either party, patron, or clerk, he mull award it : and 
then, if he admits the clerk according to the v~rdia found, and 
certificate of the commiffioners, he fecures himfelf from being a 
difturber, though the right in a quare impedit {hall be afterwards 
found for the other. 3 B/acl. 246. 

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE, are perrons appointed by the 
Icing's commiffion to keep the peace; unto which office is annexed 
a power to hear and determine offences. 

The eft ate fufficient to qualify 3 juftice of the peace, mull be 
100/. a year, clear of all deducHons; of which he mutt make 
oath before he afls. 

He muft alfo, before he aCls, take the oath of office; which is 
ufually done before fome perrons in the country, by virtue of a 
tltdimul potdlatem out of chancery. 

Sheriffs, coroners, and attorneys, may not aCl: as jumces of the 
peace. 

The power, office, and duty of this magiftrate, extends to an 
almoll ill finite number of inllances, fpecified in fome hundreds of 
at\s of p3rlhlment, and every year accumulating. , 

The commiffion of the peace doth not determine by the death of 
the king, nor until fix months after, unlefs fooner determinc-l \)y 
the fucceffor: but, before his death, the king may determi.h! ir, 
or may put out any particular perlon; which is mott common I y 
done by a new -commiffion, leaving out fuch perfon's names. 

JUSTICE-SEAT, is the higheft court of the forelt, brin;.; a!
~ays holden before the chief juftice i" eyre, or chief itill( r Ille 
JUdge, capitalis juflic-iariur in iti"ere, or his deputy, to il':l: .!Jl(i 

d~ermineall trefpaifes within the forl!ll, and all c1ai:llS 0: l:';t,l

chifcs, liberties, and privileges, and all pleas and c~u:_, .~i. .. ,-
f.;;'i::r 
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foever therein arifing. It may alfo proceed to try pre{eut. 
mente made in the inferior courts of the foretl, and to give judg
ment upon the convictions that have been made in the fwainmote 
courts. It may be heULc.very tbird year. This court may nDe 
and imprifon, being a court of~cord ; and a writ of error lies to 
the court of king's bench. 2 BI,Id.. " .• 

JUSTICIES, is a writ directeq to the iherilf to do j'!/1ict in a 
plea of trepfafs 'lJi et armis, or of any tum above 40s. in the county 
court; of which he hath not cognizance by his ordinary power. 
It is in the nature of a commiffion to the theritf i and is not re
turnable. 4 II/JI.266. 

JUSTIFICATION, jZfflificatio, is a maintaining or {hewing 
good reafon ill court why one did fuch a thing which he is called 
to anfwer. Broke. 

KID 

KAIAGE, toU money paid for loading or unloading goods at 
a key or wharf. : .c. 

KALEN DAR MONTH, con lifts of 30 or 31 days, (a~ 
cept February, w ruch hath but 28, and in leap-year 29 days,) ac
cording to the kalendar; twelve of which months make a year. 
16 C. 2. c. 7. 24 G. 2. c. 23. 2S G. 2. c. 30. 

KARL, Sax. a fervant or perf on employed in hufbandry. 
Hence the place where they inhabited was often denominated 
Car/don: fo h"fcar/, a houfehold or domeftic fervant. 

KEELAGE, a privilege to demand money for the bottom of 
{hips refting in a port or harbour. 

KIDEL, a dam or open wear in a river, with a loop or narrow 
cut in it, accommodated for the bying of wheels or other engines 
to catrh lifh. 2 InJI. 38. 

KIDNAPPING, is the forcible abcluCl:ion or ftealing awayof 
man, woman, or child, from their own country, and fending 
them into another; which, by the civil law, was puniihed with 
death, and undoubtedly is a very heinous and grievous crime, as it 
robs the king of his fubject, banifhes a man from his country, 
and may, in its confequences, be produ8ive of the molt: cruel 
and difagreeahle hard{hip~; and therefore, by our law, is pUlillh
able by fine, imprifonment, and pillory. And alfo the It:atute 
1 I & 12 W. c. i. thougb principally intended againlt: pi~tes, 
hath a cIaufe that ex.tends to prevc?~ the leaving of fuc~ perf 0lIl 
abroad, as are thus kldnapped~ or fpmted away; by c:na£hng, that 
~f any captain of a merchant vdrd fuall (dunng his being abroad) 

fOfce 
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force any penon on {bore, or wilfully leave him behind, or refufe 
to bring home all fuch men as he carried out, if able and defirous 
to return, he {ball fuffer three months imprifonment. 

KING. By ftatute 3S H,n. 8. c. 3. the king's fiyle and title 
were declared to be, "Hen,., the eighth, by the grace of God, 
" king of England, Frllnce, and ireland, defender of tbe faith, 
" and of the church of Englnnd, and alfo of Ireland, in earth the 
" fupreme head." And the fame are enaaed to be and continue 
for ever united and annexed to the imperial crown of this realm. 
Which laft words [of the church of England, and alfo of Ire/lind, 
in earth the fupreme head], are what feem to be underftood in the 
abbreviated ftyle of the king, as it is now commonly expreficd, 
" defender of the faith, and fo forth." 

By one of the aas of fettlement of the crown at the revolution, 
J W. c.6. it is required, that every king or queen who {ball fuc. 
ceed to the imperial crown of this realm, {ball, at their refpeaive 
coronation, take the following oath, to be adminiftered by one of 
the archbifhops or bi{bops. 

The archbi{hop {hall fay, Will ~u fl/emnly pronzifo and ftuellr, to 
gowrn the people of the kingdom of Ellglalld and the dominionr there. 
unlo belonging, according to the Jlatutts in par/iam/llt agreed on, Illltl 
the Jnus IIl/d cujloms of the fame? . fhe king {hall fay, I jolmmly prr;. 
mift fo to do. • 

Archbithop: Will iou, to JI;ur po'lOer, caufo IlIw ami juJlice ill 
tlln'ry to be e;eecuted ill all your judgmt1ltr? The king {hall anf wer, 
I will. . 

Archbifhop: Will you, to the utmojl of your pfJ'Wer, maintain the 
1,'Ws of God, the true profilJion of the gofpel, and prolrjlallt rr.formd 
religion, t//obljJhed by ItJW? And will YfJU preftrve u1110 the Wh"pr and 
clergy of this realm, and to the churches committed to their charge, all 
[ach rights lind privileges, as by IlIw do or }hall appertain to them, or 
an] oftht11l' The king {hall anfwer, All tbis I promifo to do • . Af
ter this, laying his hand upon the holy gofpels, he {hall fay, 
ne thillgs which I have here bifore promiftd, I will perform Illld 
Ittp; 80 l1e/p me God: and {hall then kifs the book. 

And by I W.f1f. 2. c. 2. 'Vhereas the late king James the fl!
cond, by the affitl:ance of divers evil counfellor~, judges, and mi. 
nifters employed by him, did endeavour to fubvert and extirpate 
the prote1lant religion, and the laws and liberties of this king
dom; 

I. By afi'uming and exerciling a power of difpenling with, and 
fufpending of laws, and the execution of laws, without cotlfcnt 
of parliament : 

2. By committing and profecuting divers worthy prelates, for 
humbly petitioning to be excufed from cOl1curr~ng to the faid af
fumed power: 

3· By ifi'uing and cauling to be executed a commHlion under 
the 
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the great feal, for erelting a court called, Y'he mwt if comrn~1 
for tcc/tjinjlicoJ cauJtl : 

4. by levying money for, and to the ure of the crown, by p~ 
tence of prerogative, for other time, and in other manner, thaa 
the fame was granted by parliament: 

s. By raifing and keeping a ftanding army within this kingdom 
in time of peace, without confent of parliament, and quanering 
foldiers contrary to law : . 

6. By caufing feveral good fubje8s, being proteftants, to M 
difarmed, at the fame time when papifts were both armed and 
l!mployed, contrary to law : 

7. By violating the freedom of eleaion of members to fene in 
parliament : 

8. By profecutions in the court of king's bench, for matters 
and caufes cognizable only in parliament; and by divers other 
arbitrary and illegal courfes : 

9- And whereas of late years, partial, corrupt, and unquali
fied perfons have been returned and ferved on juries in trials, and, 
llarticularly, divers jurors in trials for high treafon, which were 
not freeholders : 

10. And excdlive bail hath been required of perfona committed 
in criminal cafes, to dude thl! benefit of the laws made for the li-
berty of the fabjells: .. 

1.1. And exceffive fines have been impofed, and illegal and crud 
puniOuocnts inftilled : 

12. And feveral grants and promifes made of fines and forfei
tures, before any conviaion or judgment againft the penons upon 
whom the fame were to be levied: 

Ail which, are utterly contrary to the known law, ftatules, and I 

freedom of this realm : -
Therefore, the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons, in 

parliament aff'embled, do, for vindicating their ancient rights aDd 
liberties, declare, 

I _ That the pretended power of fufpending 1aws, or the exccu
tion oflaws, by regal authority, without confent of parliament, 
is illegal. 

2. That the pretended power of difpenfing with laws, or the 
execution of laws, by regal authority, as it hath been afl"umedaDd 
cxercifed oflate, is illegal. 

3 •• fhat the commiffion for erelling the late coun of commit
fioners for ecclefiafiical caufes, and all otba commifJions and 
courts of like nature, ,",e illegal and pernicious. 

4. That levying money for, or to the ufe of the crown, by pre
tence of prerogative, without grant of parliament, for longer 
time, or ill other manner, than the fame is or {hall be granted, is 
illegal. 

s. That it ~ t;be right of the fubjeas to petition the king; 
aD4 
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and all commitments and profecutions for fuch petitioning, are 
illegal. . 
. 6. That the raifing or keeping a fianding army within the king

dom in time of peace, unleCs it be with conCent of parliament, is 
againft law. 

7. That the fubjetb, which are proteftants, may have arms 
for their defence, Cuitable to their conditions, and as allowed by 
law. 

8. That eleaion of membeJ;s of parliament ought to be free. 
9. That freedom of fpeech, and debates or pleadings in parlia

ment, ought not to be impeached or queftioned in any court or 
place out of parliament. 

10. That exceffive bail ought not to be required, nor exceffive 
fines impofed, nor cruel and unufual punithmenta inflicted. 

II. That jurors ought to be duly impanelled and returned, and 
jurors"which pafs upon men in trials for high treafon, ought to be 
freeholders. . 

12. That all grants and promifes of fines and forft:itures of par
ticular perfons before conviction, are illegal and void. 

13. And that, for redrefs of all grievances, and for the amend
ing, ftrengthening, and preferving of the laws, parliaments ought 
to be held frequently. 

And they do claim, demand, and inGfi upon all and fingular the 
premifes, as their undoubted rights and liberties. 

By the anicles of the union of the two kingdoms of Englantl 
and Scotland, a11 papifts, and perfons marrying pa~ifts, are for 
ever excluded from the imperial crown of Great lJritaltl; and, in 
fuch cafe, the crown thall defcend to fuch perton being a proter
tant, as ihould have inherited the fame, in cafe fuch papi1l:, or 
pcrfon marrying a papift, were naturally dead. 5 An. ~. 8. 

KING's BENCH, is the fupreme court of common law in the 
~dom; and is fo called becaufe the king ufed fOilDerly to fit 
thefe in perfon, the fiyle of the court being ftill hifort (he ling I.:im
fi!J. It conGfts of a chief juftice, and three other judges, who 
are, by their office, the principal coroners and confervators of the 
peace. 3 Blacl. 41. 

This court keeps all inferior jurifdiaions within the bounds of 
their authority, and may deber remove their proceedings to be 
determined here, or prohibit their progrefs below. It fuperin
tends all civil corporations in the kingdom: it commands mag:f
trates and others to do what their duty requires, in every cafe 
where there is no fpeeific remedy: it protects the liberty of the 
{ubje8:, by fpeedy and fummary interpofition: it takes cogni
zance both of criminal and ciUI.caufes ; the former, in what is 
called the crown fide or crown office; the btter, in the plea fide 
of the: court. JJ.42. 

On the plea fide, it hath cognizance in all pleas by bilI, for 
debt, 
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debt, detinue, covenant, account, and of all acHons on the care 
either upon promifes, fcandalous words, fpecial nufances, tro
'Ver, and converfion, on penal ftatutes, and all other perfonal 
atHons, againft any penon fuppofed to be in the cuftody of the 
marlbal, as everyone fued here is fuppofed to be. W«NI. 11.4-
t'. I. 

The crown fide takes cognizance of all treafons, felonies, 
mifdemeanors tending to the breach of the peace, or oppreflion 
of the fubjeCl; and of all caufes profecuted by way of india
ment, inquifition, or information. Into this office, indiCtments 
from all inferior courts may be removed by ceniorari. Inqui
fitiolls of Jelf) de je, and of homicide by mifadventure, are certi
fied hither of courfe. Hence alfo iff'ue attachments for difober
ing rules or orders. Id. 

It is alfo a coun of appeal; iilto which may be removed, by 
writ of error, all determinations of the court of common pleas, 
and of all inferior couns of record in England; and to which a 
writ of error lies alfo from the court of king's bench in Ireland: 
and from this court lies an appeal by writ of error into the 
houfe of lords, or the court of exchequer chamber, as the cafe 
may happen, according to the nature of the fuit, and the man
ner in which it has been profecuted. 3 Blnck. "3' . 

KING's SILVER, otherwife called a pojlfo, is a fum of mo
ney paid to the king in the court of common pleas, for a licence 
granted to levy a fine of lands, tenements, or hereditaments; 
and this muft be compounded for at the rate of ten fhillings for 
every five Jnar~s of lan.cl; that is, three twentieth pans of the 
fuppofed annual value. 

KNAVE, Sa:c. anciently a fervant; as jeildknapo, the fer
vant who carried the knight's fhield; his efquire, or armour 
bearer. 

KNIGHT, is the next perf anal dignity after the nobility. 
Of knight~ there are feveral orders and degrees: the firft in rank 
of precedence, are knights of the garter; inftituted by king 
Ed. 3' in the year J 344. Next follows a knight bannn-et, who, 
by fome fiatutcs, is ranked next after barons; and his prece
dence, before the younger fons of vifcounts, was confirmed to 
him by order of king Jaml!s the firft, in the tenth year of his 
reign: but in order to intide himfelf to this rank, he mull have 
been created by the king in perfon in the field, under the royal 
banner, in time of open war; otherwife, he ranks after baruM/, 
who are next in order of precedency. Next follow knights of 
the bnth, infiituted by king Hm. 4. and revived by king Gtorgt 

the firfi: they are fo called from the ceremony of batbitlg, the 
night before their creation. The lall order are knights bache/WI, 
who though they are the loweft, yet are the man ancient order 
Qf knighthood; for we have an inftancc of king .A!fr~ti's confer-

rin, 
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ring this order on his fon AthtlJlan. I BllJcE. 401. There are 
fometimes called knights of the chom~er, being fuch as are made 
in time of peace, and fo called Qecal1fe kQigh~ed in thekinis 
chamber, and not in th~ field. 2 [nJl.666. 

Knights are in Latin caned tquitis ourot;: ouroti, from the 
gilt fpur:s they wore; and tquittJ', becaufe they alwals ferved 011 
horfeback. 

They are alfo in our law called milittJ', becaufe they formed a 
part, or indee~ the whole, of the royal ~rmy, in virtue of their 
feudal t.enures. I Block. 404. 

KNIGHT's FEE, was anciently fo much inheritance in land. 
as :was f"fficiel)t to maintain a knight; which,' in the reign of· 
king Hm. 2. bdn~ efiimated at 201; a year, may, by the continu· 
al decre:ne in the value of mone.y, be now reckoned at about 
400/. a year. Every man poff"eff"ed of fuch eftate was obliged to 
be knighted, !And attend the king in his wars, or pay a pecuniary 
(um in lieu thereof, . called efcuage. 

KNIGHT's SERVICE. Upon the Norman conqueft, all the 
lands in the kingdom were divided into krtight's fees, in number 
above 60,000. And for every knight's fee, a knight (milts), or 
foldier, was bound to attend the king in his wars for 40 days 
in a year; in which fpace of time, before war was reduced to a 

" fdence, the campaign was generally finifhed, and a kingdom ei. 
ther conquered or viltorious. By this means the kin~ had, 
v?thout any expence, an army of 60,000 men always ready at 
hiS command. If a man held only half a knight's fee, he was 
only bound to attend '20 days, and fo in proportion. 

This tenure by knight's fervice drew after it, aids, relief, 
primer feifin, wardfhip, marriage, fines for alienation, and 
dcheat. . , 

But this perfonal fervice ill procefs of time dt-generated into 
pecuniary commutations or aids; and, at laft, the military part 
of the feudal fyftem was abolifhed at the reftoration, by the fta
tute of I2 C. '2oC. 24. J Blo(E. 410. 2 Block. 62. 

KNIGHTS HOSprr ALLERS, were an order of knights 
that had their name from an hofpital ereCled at 7"ufoltm, for the 
ufeof pil~ms coming to the holy land, and dedicated to St. 

Zbhn Baptijl. They were afterward~ called ltnightt of St. John of 
truJaltm. '1;"heir firft bufinefs was to provide for and proteA: 

I1ch pilgrims as came to that hofpital. Afterwards, being dri- " 
Yen out of the holy land, they fettled chiefly at Rhodtl; and 
were there calledlenights of Rhodu; and, after the lofs of Rhodts, 
they came to Malta, where they now relide, and are therefore 
called ltnights of Malta. Divers of them came into England in 
the year I 100; and in procefs of time, they obtained fo great 
~th, and honours, and exemptions, that their fuperior was 

."" Ec' tho 
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the 6rft lay baron, and .had a feat amongft the lords in puna. 
ment. 

KNIGHTS OF THE SHIRE, were fo called becaufe an~ 
ently they were to be .real knights. and ftill the form of the 
writ runs, that they be knights girt with the fword. But now 
by feveral fta~utes, notable efquires may be chofen i and their 
quali6cation is to be determined according to the value of the 
eftate, which is not to be lefs than 600/. a year. 

KNIGHTS OF THE 'TIIISTLE, are an order of knigbts 
in Scotlantl; who wear a green ribbon over their {boulders, and 
:are otherwife honourably diftinguifhed. 

KNIGHTS TEMPLARS, were inftituted in the year Iu8, 
and were fo called from having their firft' refidence in f~e 
apartments adjoining to the ttmple at7trUfoltm. Their employ. 
ment was to guard the roads for the recurity of pilgrims in the 
holy land. They came into Errglantl pretty'early in the reip of 
king Sttphen; and increafed fo much in we:alth, that they were 
thought dangerous, and too powerful: and in the year 131l, 
that order was diffolved. 

LAC 

L ABEL, is a nattow flip of paper or parchment, affixed to 
a deed or writing hanging at or out of the fame i and an I 

appending feal is called a label. And in heraldry it is the 
badge of the eldeR: houfe or branch of a family. 

LABOUR, is the foundation of property. Bodily fa""", be
ftowed upon any fubjea which before lay in common to all men, 
is univerfally allowed to give the fairefl: and moft reafonable title 
to an exclufive property therein. 2 BI«I:. S. 

LACE. By 3 G. 3. c. 21. ~ 5 G. 3.".48. no perfon fball 
import :any lace, not made in Grtm Britain, on pain of 2001., 
and forfeiture ofthe fame, which may be feifed by the offiCClSof 
the cuftoms; and perfons in whofe cuftody the fame thall be 
found, or who {ball fell or expofe the fame to fale, or c:onceaJ. 
with intent to prevent the forfeiture thereof, ihall be fubjetl to 

the like penalty. And by 19 G. 3. " .. 49. difputcs between maf· 
ters and their workmen 10 the bone and thread lace manufalhm, 
may be determined by one juftice of the peace. 

LACHES, from the French leifChtr, laltart, or ltifcht, ;8""'!'" 
idle; in our law lignifies flacknefs, or negligence: and plobablr 
it may .be an old Engliih word i for when we fay there is /tK1:t1 

f 
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If nrtry, it is all one as if it WeTe faid, there is a J,u,z: of entry; 
and in this lignification it is ufed in I InjI. 146. Lilt. f. 136. 

In the king there can be no laches or negligence, and there
fore no delay will bar his right. I Black. 247. 

No laches {hall be adjudged in the heir within age; and re
gularly laches {hall not bar either infants, or femes coven, for 
not entry or claim, to avoid defcents: but laches {hall be ac
counted in them for non-performance E>f a condition annexed 
to the fiate of the land. J InjI. 146. 

LAGA, Sax. law: fo laghday, a law day, or day when the 
courts are open. L.gematl, a lawful man, as fpoken of a jury
man, or witnefs. 

LAGA}Il, is where goods are I,ing or funk in the fea, and tied 
to ~ cork 0~2:O'y in order to be found again. 

LAIRWl)'1!, Jech~ite, legugeldum, from lechtr a whore
maft.:r, apd wile, or geld, a tribute, was a fine anciently infliel:
eel in the ~emporal courts for fornication or adultery, and paid 
to the king, or to the lord of the inanor if recovered. of his te
nants in the court baron. 

LAND, in legal 6gnification, comprehends any ground, foil, 
or earth whatfoever j as meadows, pallures, woods, moors, wa
ters, mar{hes, furze, and heath: it includes alfo meffuages (that 
is, houfes), tofts (that is, places where houfes once flood), mills, 
caflles, and bther buildings j for in conveying the land, the 
buildings pafs with it. J I,!ft. 4. 

Water is conlidered under the notion of land, in ref pea only 
of the -land that lies undc{neath it; and may be fued for under 
that name, a8 fo many acres of land covered with wat~r. 2 
Block. 18. 

Land hath an inde6nite extent, upwards as well as down
WlIrds. Cujus !JI filum, ejus ejl uJque lid cU!/um, is the maxim of 
the law, upwards; therefore no man may eteel: any building or 
the like, to overhang another's land: and down'wards, wh,at
ever is in a direa line between the funace of any land, and 
the center of the earth, belongs to the owner of the funace, as 
is C'fery day's experience in the mining countries. So that the 
word land includes not only the face of the earth, but every 
thing und~ it, or elVer it. Id. 

LANDLORD an6-tenant. See DISTRESS. 
LAND TAX h:1th fucceeded into the place of the ancient 

fifteenths and fub6dies; and the annual land tax aCl:s are fralJloo 
cd in many i'efpeCl:s after -the manner of the ancient fubfidy 
~~ , 

We meet with the papnent of fiftttnths as far back as the fia
tute of magna cha,.la 0 In the concluuon whereof, the parlia
ment grants to the king, for the conceffions by him therein made, 
a fifteenth part of all their moveable IOOds. 

Ee~ Thi, 
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Thi$. taxation was originally fet upon the {eY.eral inJi11iJ.. 

al.r. Afterwards, to wit', in the eighth year of ErJward the 
third, a certain fum was rated upon every town, by commif
{joners appointed 'in the chancery for that purpofe, in like man
ner as commifIioners are now appointed by the {everal land 
tax aas for carrying the faid alb into execution; whit!l .rom
miffioJiers rated every town at the fifteenth part of the vahie 
thereof at that time, and their taxation was recorded in the 
exchequer; and the inhabitants rated themfclves proportionably 
for, their feveral parts, to make up the: general fum upon the 
whole townfhip. This fifteenth amounted in the whole to 
29,000/. or near thereabouts. , 

, But as the neceffities of government multiplied, and the n· 
lues of things ;ncrc:afed, this fifteenth was infufticient for tile 
occafions of the public; and thereupon the number of fif. 
teenths \fas augmented to two or three fifteenths. Which ftill 
proying defe8ive, another and quite different taxation 'InS fu· 
peradded, namely, thefultfitly; which 'inS an aid to be lmed 
of every fubjea of his lands or goods, after the rate of 4" in 
the pound for lands, and 2J'. 8tl. for goods. And, accordingly 
in the ancient fubfidy aas, , there i~ firA. a grant of fo man, 
fiftetnth.r, and then the grant of afu¥Jy. 

Thefe fifttmth.r were certain, as hath been {aid, from the time 
of the tighth of Ed'WtJf'd'the third; but the fuhjitl, was uncertain, 
and amounted anciently to about '70,0001. ; and a fubfidyof the 
clergy at the fame time (including the monafteries) was 
'20,0001. In the 8 Elis. a fubfidi. amounted to 1'20,000/. In the 
40 Elis. it was not above 78,000. ·Afterwards it fell to 70,0001.; 

,and by reafon of a loofe and uncertain 'In., of afi"efiing the fame, 
, kept continually decreafirig, until the parhament found it necef:. 
fary to change the method of taxation ; and, in the time of Ibc 
long parliament, certain fums were fixed -upon ·the feYera! COWl
ties; ·whichcourfe of taxation ftill continu~. 

LAPSE,/ap/w, is a ·flip or departure of the right of prefem
ing to a void benefice, from the original patron negleding' to 
prefent within fix montha next after the avoidance. WheDce 
it -is· commonly {aid that fu~h benefice is in lapfe, or lapfed, 
whereunto he that ought to prefent . hath omitted or 1Jipped his 
opportunity. And, in fuch cafe, the patronage doth devoln 
from the patron to the bifhop, from the bHhop to the archWihop, 

, and from the archbHhop to the king. 
The term or·fpace 'in 'which title by lapfe accrues'Mctefljyt)r 

is 6x monthi'; whicl: being of eccle6aftical cognizance, is to'be 
computt:d, by the k",lei,dar, at-one:haIf year, and not' account
ingtwer.ly~ight days to the month; and the-day on whicb'tLc 
thUl'ch heroin';'s YOle, is not to be taken into the account. 2 Aji. 
360. . H 
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If th~ bithop be both patton and ordinary, he fhall not have 
a double time allowed him to collate in : and if, upon lapfe, the . 
bilhop doth not immediately.collate his clerk, and the patron 
prefents, though after the fix months are lapfed, yet his prefenta
tion is good, and the bilhop is bound to inftitute the patroil's 
clerk. So if the bilhop fuff'ers the prefentation to lapfe to tbe 
archbifhop, the patron has the fame advantage, if he prefenta 
before the archbilhop hath filled up the benefice. 2 Bl'zcl. 277. 

If the benefice becomes void by death, or ceffion through 
plurality of benefices, the patron is bound to take notice at 
his peril; for thefe ~re matters of equal notoriety to the patron 
and ordinary: but in cafe of a vacancy by refignation, or ca
nonical deprivation, or if a clerk pre(ented be refufed for in:" 
fufticiency, thefe being matters of which the bilhop alone is 
~refumed to be cognizant, here the law requires him to give 
notice thereof to the patron, otherwife he cannot take advantag~ 
of the lapfe. 2. Bind. 278. 

There is no lapfe from the king; and therefore if the kin~ 
neglea to fill up the vacancy, there is no remedy but by the 
ordinary fequeftring the profi!s of the church, and appointing ~ 
clerk to rerve the cure. Gihf. 770. 

4 donative doth not go in lapfe; but the ordinary may compel 
the patron by eccle6aftical cenfures to fill up the vacancy. But 
if the donative hath been augmented by the governors of queen 
Anne's bounty, it will Japfe ill like manner as prefentative 
Ii . \ 

VlDgS. . • 
LAPSED LEGACY, is where the legatee dies before the 

teftator; or where a legacy is given upon a future contingency, 
and the legatee dies before the contingency happens. As if a 
legacy be given to a perf on wnen he attains the age of twenty-one 
years, and the legatee' dies lxfore that age; in tbis cafe, the 
legacy is a loft or lapfed legacy, and {hall fink into tbe refiduum 
of the perfonal eftate. 2 Blnrk. S 13. 

LARCENY, latrodnium, is the felonious and fraudulent taking 
away of the perfonal goods of another; which goods, if they are 
above the value of I loa. it is called graTIa larceny; if of that 
nIue. or under, it is pttit larceny: which two fpecies are 
diftinguifhed in their punilhment, but not otherwife. 4 Bllrk. 229' 

To make the otr.:nce felony, there muft be aftiollioul iTltentioll; 
and therefore it thall not be imputed to a mere miftake or 
mifanimadverfion; as where a penon breaks open a door, in 
~rder to execute a warrant,. which will not juftify fuch a proceed
ing, for in fuch cafe, there is no felonious intention; for it is 
the mind that makes the taking of another's goods to be felony, 
or a bare trefpafs only. The moft common difcovery of a fdo
nious intent, is where the party doth it fecretly, or being charged 
with the· faa, denies it: but this is not the only criterion of 

E e 3 crimi. 
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criminality; for in cafes that may amount to larceny, tlle variety 
of circumfiances is fo great, and the complications thereof to 
mingled, that it is impoffible to recount all thofe which may "i
dence a fdor-iW intent; therefore they muft be kft to thi; due 
and attentive dftllidcration of the court and jury. I H. H. 5~' 

And as there mull be a felonious intcntion, fo alfo there mult 
be an aCtual t{l~i'g; for all felony includes trefpafs: from 
whence it follows, that if the party be guilty of no trefpafs in 
taking the goods, he cannot be guilty of felony in carrying them 
away. And from this p:round it hath be~n holden, that one 
who finds the goods which I have loft, and converts them to his 
own ufe, with intent to fieal them, is no felon; and much more 
orie who has the aaual poffeffion of my goods by my delivery 
for a fpecial purpofe, as a carrier who receives them in order to 
carry them to a certain place; or a taylor who has them in order 
to make me a fuit of cloaths; or a friend who is intrufted with 
them to keep for my ufe: thefe cannot be {aid to fieal them by 
embezzling them afterwards. But if a carrier opens a pack, 
and takcs out part of the goods, or a weaver who has received 
yarn to work, or a miller who has corn to grind, take out part 
tllereof with intent to fteal it, it is felony.' I Haw. 89. 

And there muft be not only a la~i"g, but alfo a carrying IIWIJ. 
But to make it come within this defcrlption, any the leaft remov
ing of the thing taken from the place where it was before, is 
fuflicient for this purpofe, though it be not quite carried 
ott: And upon this ground, the gueft, who having taken 
off the flleets from his bed, with an intent to fteal them, carri
ed them into the hall, and was apprehended before he could 
get out of the houfe, was adjudged guilty of larceny: fo alfo 
was hc, who having taking an horfe in a clofe, with an intent 
to fteal him, was apprehended before he could get him out of 
the clo(e. I Haw. 93. . 

AJfo this felonious taking and carrying away 'muft be of the 
perftna/ goods of another. For if they favour any thing of the 
realty, it cannot be larceny by the common law: and therefore 
they ought not to be any way annexed to the freehold: there
fore it is no larceny, but a bare trefpafs, to Ileal com or ~rafs 
growing, or apples on a tree; but it is larceny 'fa take them 
being fevered from the freehold; as wood cut, gtafs in cocks, 
flones dug out of the quarry, ami this, whether t1f(~y are fever~d 
by the owner, or even by the thief himfdf, if he fever them at 
olle time, and then come again at another time and take them. 
I H{lw. 93. But by fpecial tbtutes, m.my things belonging to 
the freehold, being not merely perfonal goods, are brought with
in the oficnee of hrceny, and made felony without benefit of 
clergy. . . .. . ° 

The l:!w which fixes the boundary between grand and petty 
larceny, making it c:lpital to fteal aho,oe the value of 12d. is as 
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ancient as the reign of king Edwtlrd the firft, at which time the 
fum of I uf. in filvel, was equal to 3/. of our prefent money 
weight, and equal to 401. or more, in the value of any thing to 
be pur~fed by it. And therefore, juries are ufually inftruCled 
by the coUrt to find the value, not according to the ftriCl: nomi
nal value as it is with us at this day, but reafonably according to 
the ancient ftandard. . 

. LARDARIUM, the larder or place where the lard or meat 
were kept. The tenants of feveral manors were bound to car
ry fait or other provifions from the place where they were pur
chafed to the lord's larder. And lardarium feems to have been 
a rent paid by way of commuting for the faid fervice. Lardariul 
regis, was the king's larderer, or clerk of the kitchen. 

LASTAGE, a cuftom or duty for goods in a market or fair, 
fold by the lajl; ascom, wool, herrings,· and fuchlike. 

LATHE, kda, Mh, (Sax.16tht,) is a large part of a county, 
being an intCTmediate divifioD between a fhire and an hundred, 
containing (as in Kent) about three or four hundreds. In fome 
of the ancient grants of immunities, was freedom from fuit to 
the county, lzth, and hundred courts; which 14th court is pro
bably no other than what is now, with a very little variation, 
called the court I,d. 

LATITAT, is a writ whereby a man is originally called to 
anfwer in a perfonal aCl:ion in the king's bench; having its name 
upon a fuppofition that the defendant doth lurk and lit hid, and 
cannot be found in the county of M;ddltft~ (in which the faid 
court is holden), to be taken there, but is gone into fome other 
county, and therefore requiring the fheriff to apprehend him in 
loch other county. F. N. B. 78. 

LATROCINUM. An immunity dt latrot1no was a privilege 
of non-attendance as; the courts which had fole jurifdicHon of 
robbery within fuch diftriCl:. 

LAVATORIUM, a laundry or place to wafh in; applied to 
{ucb a place oin the porch or entrance of cathedral churches, 
where the priefts and other officiating members were to wafh 
their hands, before they proceed to the divine {ervice. 

LAUNDE, a lawn, or open field without wood. 
LAW, in its moft general and comprehenfive fenfe, lignifies 

a rule of allion; and is applied indifcriminately to all kinds of 
aCl:ion, whether animate or inanimate, rational or irrational. 
Thus we fay, the laws of motion, of gravitation, of optics, or 
mechanics, as well as the Jaw of nature and of nations. And 
it is a rule of aCl:ion, which is prefcribed by fome fuperior, and 
which the inferior is bound to obey. I Blade. 38. 

LAWING of dogs, is the cutting off the claws of the fore
f~et of dogs in the king'~ forclts, to prevent them from courfing 
and taking the deer. 

LAW 
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LAW PR.OCEED~GS· of all kinds, are to be iri the EngHfh 

language, 4 G. 2. c. 2.6. 5 G. 2. c. 27. Except known abbte
villtlons and technical terms. 6 G. 2. c. 14. 

LAW SPIRITUAL, Itll '!pirituolis, is the ml!JtYliclIl Jaw, 
allowed by our laws where it is not againtt. the common law, 
nor the fl.a:tutes and cuftoJns of the kingdom; and, regularly, 
according to fueh ecclefiaftical or fpiritual Jaws, the bifhops, and 
other ecclefiafiical judges, prOCeed iii caufes within then- cogni
zance. Co. Lilt. 344. 

LA WYER, is a counfellor, or one learned in the law. 
LAZARET, a place appointed whereiri quarantine is to be 

performed by veffels and perf OilS coming from infeCt-ed countries. 
LEASES. ' . 

I. Of Itafts in gtrrtror, ~y tk CfJmmon law. 
2.' Of Itofts of hodies corporott and oihtrs, 6jjlQtut~. 

I. Of le(lfts in gtntrol, t1 tk CDmmo" law. 

I. A leafe is properly a conveyanc:e of any lands ot tenements, 
(ufualJy in ~Olifideration of rent, . or ot~er annual recompen~)' 
made for hfe, for years, or at will; but always for a lera tune 
than the leffor hath ih the premifes: for if it be for the whole 
intereft, it is more properly an affignment than a leafe. 2 BIad. 
317. . 

2. In allleafesthere muil be aleffor and lefree. He that de
mifes or lets to farm, is the lefl'or (Vlilgarly called the landlord); 
and he unto whom it is demife<1 or let, is the leifee, common}i 
called the tenant. Wood. 6. 2.. c. 3. ' . 

3. By the fiatute of frauds, 29 C. 2. c. 3' all interefts of free. 
holti, or terms for years, not put in writing, and 6gned b. the 
parties or their at\ents authorized in writing; fhall ha\re no ireat. 
er etreCl: than as eftates at will; except l~ares not exceeding 
three years from the making; whereof the rent refmed {hall be 
two thirds of the value of the thing demifed. 

4. The words to make a leafe are; dem#fo, grtlhf, lind to fantl 
Itt. I 11!f/.45' 

S. Regularly, in every leafe for yeats, the term muft: have a 
certain beginning, and a certain end. But although there ap
pear no ,certainty of years in the leafe, yet if by reference it may 
be made certain, it fufficeth : as if .A. leafe his land to B. for fo 
many years ~s B. hath iit the manor of Da/~, and B. hath then 
a term in the manor of Da/~ f6r ten years; this is a good leafe 
by .A. to B. of the land of .A. for ten years. Did. 

So if a man make a leafe for twenty.one years, if fucb an one 
fo long live, this is a good leafe for years, although the life it 
uncertain. /hitl. 

But if a parfon make a leafe of his glebe, for fo many yean 
as he {hall be parfon there, this cannot be made certain by Illy 
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means: for nothing is more uncertain than tlie time of death. 
But if he make a lea{e for three years, and fo fl'om three years 
to three years, fo long as he fhall be panon, this is a good' lear~ 
for fix years, if he continue parfori fo long; firft for three years, 
and after that for three yeaTS; and' for the refidue untenain. 
l6iJ. 

6~ If a teafe be made, bearing date (for inftance) the 26th of 
MII1, to have and to hold for' twenty-one years from the daft, or 
from the day of the date, it thall begin on the 27th day of May; 
but if it be to have and to hold from' the making thereof, or 
from tMnufDrlh, it iballbegin on the day on which it is deliver. 
ed; for tile words- of the leat't: are liot of :lny efl'ea till tht< de.' 
livery. t lnjl. 46. 

So if the habendum be for the term of twenty-one ycars, with~ 
out mentioning when it fhall begin, it ihall begin from the de
'J1~, for there the words take eiFefr. 16id. 

If the indenture of leafe bear a date which is impoffible, as 
on the 30th of Ftlwuary I if in this cafe the term be, limited to be· 
gin from the date,' it fhall begin from the delivery, as if there: 
Ilad been no date at all. Did. 

7. If a man referve a rent generally, without fhewing to whom 
it {hail go, the fame thall go to his heirs, becaufe they ha"e th~ 
reverfion. I 1'!/1.47. 

Yea, if he refme a rent to him and' his tXl(utfJrl, vet hi4 exe· 
cutors thall not hllve it, but it thall end by his deatIl; for the 
rent is incident to the reveruon. 16id. 

So. if the rent be referved to the leltor, his heirs and affigns, 
then fhaU all the afligns of the reverfion enjoy the fame. Ihid. 

8; In a lcafe for years, there needs no livery of feifin to be 
macfe to the Idee; but he may enter when he will by force of 
the fame leafe. But in a leafe for life, whereby a freehold paf
feth, there mull: be livery of feifin. Litt. f. 59. 

2. Of Itt(ts oj ixJdill corJDrlltt and'Dthtr/, ", jlatutt. 

lly the common law, many perfons might make leafes fot 
years, or for life or lives, at their will and pleafure, which now 
cannot make them firm in law. And fome perfons may now 
make teafes for years, or for life or lives, (obferving due inci. 
dents), firm and good in law, which by the common law they 
could not do. And this, by virtue of divers alb of parliament, 
one of which is caIled the tnahling, and the reft difa6ling, or ref. 
triffive, btutes. I Injl. 44. 

Before thefe ftatutes, bHhops, with confirmation of the dean 
and chapter, mafter and fellows of any college, deans and chap
ter, mafter or guardian of any hofpital and his brethren, parfon 
or vicar, with conrent of the patron and ordinary, archdeacon, 
prebendary, or an, other body politic, fpiritual and ecclefiafli. 

cal, 
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cal, obfening the proper requifites, might have made leafes for lives 
or years, without limitation or flint. And fo might they have 
made gifts in tail, or eftates in fee, at their will and pleafure ; 
whereupon gteat decay of divine fervice and other inconvenien
ces enfued; and therefore they were difabled and rcftrained by 
the faid aC\s to make any fuch dlate or conveyance. But there 
are excepted out of the faid ach, leafes for three lives er twenty
one years, under divers provifions and limitations. For at this day, 
there are three kinds of perfons who may make leafes for three 
lives or twenty-one years, viz. Firft, any perfon feifed of an eftate 
tail in his own right. Secondly, any perfon feifed of an eftate in 
fee fimple, in right of his church. Thirdly, any hu£band and 
wife (eifed of any eftate of inheritance in fee 6mple in the wife's 
right, or jointly with her. /hid. 

All thefe are made good by the ftatute of 32 H. 8. c. 28. which 
enableth them thereunto, and is therefore called the '''II/H;ng fta
tute. But to the making good of fuch leafes by the faid ftatute, 
feveral things are neceirarily to be obferved: As, I. The lea(e 
muft be by indenture; and not by deed poll, or by parol. 2. 
It muft begin from the making, or day of the making, and not 
at any greater diftance of time. 3. If there be any old leafe in 
being, it muft be firft abfolutely furrendered, or be within a year 
of espiring. 4- It muft be either for twenty-one years, or three 
liyes i and not for both. 5. It muft not exceed the term of 
three lives, or twenty-one years, but may be for a fuorter term. 
'- It muft be of lands and tenements moft commonly letten fot 
twenty years laft paft; fo that if they have been let fO!' above 
half the time (as ele\'en years out of the twenty), either for life, 
for years, at will, or by copy of court roll, it is fufficient. 7. 
The moft ufual and cuftomary rent, for twenty years paft, muR: 
he referved yearly on fuch leafe. 8. Such Ieafes muR: not hi: 
made without impeachment of walle. 2 Billci. 3' 9. 

But a parfon and vicar are escepted out of this ftatute, and 
therefore as to this matter they continue as they were before; 
and, confequently, if either of them make a leafe for three liYCS, 
or twenty.one years, it mull alfo be confirmed by patron and 
ordinary. I [nJI· 44· . 

Next follows the difoIJling ftatute, 1 EI. c. 19' (made for the 
benefit of the fuccefi"or,) which enaC\s, that aU grants, by arch
bifhops and bilhops (including e\'en thofe confirmed by the 
dean and chapter), other than for the term of twenty-one years 
or three lives from the making, O!' without referving the ufual 
rent, {hall be void. But concurrent leafes, if confirmed by the 
dean and chapter, are held to be valid within this ftatute proyid
ed they do not exceed (together with the leafe in being) the term 
permitted by the aft. 2 Blaclt. 320. 

Next comes the llatute 13 EI. ~. 10. explai.ned and enforced 
by 
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by the 14 RI. c. t I. & 14. 18 EI. c. II. and 43 RI. c. 29. which 
extend the refiriCl:ions laid by the I EI. c. 19. on bi{hops, to 
cenain other inferior corporations, both fole and aggregate. 
From laying all which together, we may colleCl:, that all col
leges, cathedrals, and other. ecdefiaftical or eleemofynary corpo
rations, and all parfons and vi<;.ars, are reftrained from making 
any leafes of their lands, unlefs under the following regulations: 
t. They mufi not exceed twenty-one, years, or three lives, from 
the making. 2. The cufiomary rent, or more, muft be yearly 
referved thereon. 3. Houfes in corporations, or market towns, 
may be let for forty years, provided the ldfee be bound to keep 
them in repair. 4. Where there is an old leafe in being, no 
concurrent leafe (hall be made, unlefs where the old one will ex
pire within three ,ears. s. No leafe {hall be made without im
peachment of wafte. Jhid. " 

Concerning thefe refiriCl:ive ftatutes, there are two obfervations 
to be made. Firft, that they do not, by any conftruCl:ion, ena
ble any perfons to make fuch leafes as they were by common law 
difabled to make: therefore, a parfon or vicar, though he is 
refirained from making longer leafes than for twenty-one years, 
or three lives, even 'With the confent of ' patron and ordinary, yet 
is not enabled to make any leafe at all, fo as to bind his fucceff'or. 
withMn obtaining fuch confent. Secondly, that though leafes 
contrary to thefe aCl:s are declared void, yet theYi are good againft 
the Itffir during his life, ifhe be a fole corporation; and are a1fo 
good againft an" aggregate corporation fo long as the head of it 
lives, who is prefumed to be the moft concerned in intereft ; for 
the aCl: was intended for the benefit of the fucceff'or only; and no 
man fhall make an advantage of his own wrong. .o,id. 

With regard to college leafes, by the 18 EI. c. 6. one third of 
the old rent 01a11 be referved in wheat at 61. 8d. a quarter, or malt 
at 51.; or the leifees {hall pay for the fame according to the price 
that wheat and malt {hall be fold for, in the market next adjoin
ing to the l'efpecHve colleges, on the market day before the rent 
becomes due. 

By feveral ftatutes, if any beneficed clergyman be abfent from 
his cure above eighty days in anyone year, all leafes made by him 
of the profits of fuch benefice {hall be void except in the cafe of li
cenfed pluralifts, who may demife the living on which they are 
non-refident to their curates only. ~ Blade. 322. 
. LEASE AND RELEASE, is a conveyance of right or intereA: 
In lands or tenements, which in law amounts to a feoffment. I 

InJI· 107. " 
It was invented to fupply the place of livery of feiGn, and is thps 

contriyed: A I'tift, or rather bargain and {ale, upon fome pecu
niary confiderati~n, for one year, is made by the tenant of the 
fTtehold to the leff'ee or purchafer, which vefts in the faid purcha-
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fer t~ uCe of the term for a year; and. then the ftatute of ufel, 
.27 H. S. c. 10. immediately transfers the ufes into poft'"dlioo. 
He, theu:fore, being thus in poffcfiion, is capable of receiving a, 
.eleaftof the freeheld and reverfion; and, accordingly, the uext 
Gay, a releaft: is granted to bim. 2 Blael. 339. 

In the leafe for a year, or any fU'Ch term, there mull be the 
yords hargai" tmti foil for money. and five {billings, or any other 
hint, though never paid, is a good confideration, whereupon the 
kfi~ or bargainee is immediately in posefiion without all:ual en
tr1---- If only the words Jnni/t, grant, anti to for", let, are ufed, in 
that cafe the lelfee cannot accept a releat'e o( the inheritance, lID

til he hath aaually entered, aad is in poffeOion •. 2 Lill. -Alw. 
4-35· 

LEATHER. By feveral ftatures. tegulationa are made for the 
tanning and manufa8uring of leather; and by the 27 G. 3. c. J: 3. 
a duty is laid- uponaH hides and !kina imported, and drawbacks 
allowed on the exportation thereof. And alro fev~ral dutiea lie 
impofed on hides and !kins tanned in G,eat Britai", ~f what kiocI 
foever, as fet £orth in fcheduici annexed to the raid a4t. ADd by 
the 28 G. 3. c. 37. further regulations are made refpeaing the 
laid duties, which are to be under the management of the oSicen 
Gf ncife. 

LECHER WITE~ lair'fllit" a fine 011 l«iJwl; that is, on fomi
aton, or adulterers; which was anciently a1feB"ed in the ~ 
t'.rl courts, and paid to the king. . 

LECTURERS, in feyeral churclJca in 1AtuJM aBd other ptac:cs, 
Ire appointed as affift~ to the refiors or vicars. They are COlD

~only chofen by the veftty, or chief inhabitants, and are ufuaUJ 
the afternoon preachen. There are alfo one or more le8:wen in 
mot\: of the cathedral churches t aacl many Jeaan:fhips haft like
wife been founded by the donation of priute perfons. 

By the atl: of uniformity, 13& 14 C. 2. c. 4- lefiuren aft! to 
be licenfed by the ordinary; and evay le£lurer, upon the firft 
le8ure day ill e.ery month, fhaU, before his leaure, read the 
common prayers and fervice for that day, on pain of being clifa
bled: and if he (ball preach any leaure during fuch difability, 
he {hall fuffer three months imprifonment in the common g.ol. 

LEET'( Itlh, IlIhI, I.the,) is of &zNM original, and feemeth 
to be no other than the court of the latbe, as the county court is 
that of the COlillty. For in ancient times, the counties were fubdi
Tided into lathes, rapes, wapentakes, hundreds and the like. 
And the fherilf twice a year performed his ttlllrtl, or perambulati
on, for the execution of juftict: throughout the county. After
wards, this power of holding courts was granted to divers great 
men within certain diftrit:b. And from hence there eoarts, 
holden within particular parts of dle coupty, have defc:ended 
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111110 as without variation, under the name of the led, 11th, oi 
latht courts. 

The court leet'is a court of record, having the Came jurifdicl:i
on within a particular precintl, which the fheriff's tourn hath ill 
-the eounty. 

For the leet, or ~ew of frankpledge, was by the king, for the 
eafe of the people, divided and derived from the toum; who die! 
~t to the lords, to have the view of the tenants and refiant' with
In their manon, fo as that they lhould have the fam<'! juftiee that 
they had before in the toum, done unto them at their own doors. 
without any charge or loCs ohime. 2 1'!ft. 71. 

The intention hereof for keeping the king's peace was, that 
every freeman at his age of twelve years, (exc~.pt peers, clergymen, 
and tenants in ancient demefne,) fhould in the leet~ if he were in 
any leet, take the oath of allegiance to the·king; and that pledgea 
or fureties Otould be found for his truth to the king, and to all bit 
people, or·elfe to be kept in prifon. [d. 73. -

It -is not neceffary,· that a juryman in the leet fhould have anr 
. qualification br eftate, but any perfon happening to be prefent, 
orriding by the place where it is holden, may, for want of jurors. 
be compelled by the ft.ward to be: fwom. 2 Htl'I.U.69' 

. The conftablea of common right are to be ChofeD and fworn ill 
the leet or lOum. ltL 62. 

A court leet is fo -far intrufted with the keepi!,g of the peace 
. within· its own precintl, that thefteward of it may by f'ecogni

zauce bind.anyperfon to the peace who ihaU make an· affray in his 
prefence, fifting the court; or may commit him to ward, .either 
forwant of fUftties,· or by.way of punHhment, without demanding 
any fmoetiea;of him, in which cafe he may afterwards impofe a fine 

'. according to his difcretion. 2 H(ltII. 4. 
1'his court llath cognizance. of a great number of ofFences, bot~ 

bytbc common law, and by iatute; as, ·for inftance, tippling ill 
alt:hoafes; ~ftQults, , whereby bloodfhed enfues; bakers; com. 
monbarators ; bawdy houfes; deftroyers of ancient boundaries; 
brewers ; butchers; eftrays,. waifs, and treafure trove; hedge 
breakers; ucgleC\ors of hue and cry; innholders ; millers i 
common nuifances ; want of ftocks and common pound; neglefi
ing watch and ward; and many others by particular tlatutes. 
"1OtI. II. 4. c. I. 

The lord. of the leet ought .to' have a pillory tlnd tumbrel; ~nd 
. for want thereof, lae mar be-fined and his liberty fctifed. But the 
:loeb are to be provided at the charge of the town. [d. . 

The .lord of ~mmon right m.a1 dillrain. for a nne 01' amerce· 
ment in the leet, and may fell the diitrefs, hut- he cannotimpri
iOn for it, 1IDd thi& is . the onlf CGurt that can fine, and. not im pri
ion.ld. 

'.rhc.jU1W8 ia·the kct'IRaY rtlGeivc.indiamen~ of.felony,··1tut 
. they 
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they cannot heat' and determine them, but muft fend them to the 
gaol delivery, if the offenders be in cuftody; or remove them by 
certiorari into the king's bench. that procefs may be made upon 
them to outlawry. 2 Hale's Hi/I. 71. 

But the buuncfs of the leet 1iath declined for many years, aD. 
is now moftly devolved on the quarter feffions. 

LEGACY. 
I. Legac" whlJl. 
2. Ln,jed legary. 
3. Legacy, how recowrahle. 
4. It, 'luhat cafe to hear inttr!JI. 
5 • .AIJatement on deficienry of offdS. 
6. Payment to a/nne cowrt. 
7. Chi/d's/egllc, in tht htmds of the parent. 

I. LegO?, what. A legacy is a bequeft or gift of goods and 
chattels by teftament; and the penon to whom it is given is fiyl
cd the legattt, or fometimes the leglltor,. There is alfo a r!folullT1 
kgattt, who is the perfon to whom the furplus or r!fidut of the 
cftate is given, after payment of the debts and particular le
gacies. 

2. Lttpfld Itgary. If the legatee dies before the teftator, the 
legacy is II. loft or lapfed legacy, and (ball fink into the refiduum; 
infomuch, that if the teftator by his will bequeath his lands and 
tenements to a perfon and his heirs, yet if fuch perfon die before 
the teftator, his heirslhall not recover the land, becaufe the de
vifee was not in being when the will ihould take dfefl. 8"";". 
3S· S60. 

If the legatary [uruiw the teftator, and die before the legacy 
becomes due, the legacy lhan lapfe or not lapre according to the 
fpecial defignation by the words of the will. If the legacy be gj. 
yen to. one generally, to IJt paid or pa,aIJlt at the age of twenty-one, 
or any other age, this is fuch an intereft vefted in the legatee, 
that his executor or adminiftrator may fue for and recover it; for 
it is dtbitum in pr4enti, thoughfolwndlnn in futuro, the time being 
annexed to the payment, and not to the legacy itfelf: fo if the 
legacy be made to cany inttr!JI, though the words, tf) he ptzid, 
or pa,ablt, be omitted, it {hall be an intereft vefted. But if a le
gacy be given to one at twenty-one, or if or when he {haU attain 
the age of twenty-one, and the legatee dies before he attains that 
age, the legacy is lapfed. So where the legacy is to arife out of 
a real eRate ; this (hall not go to the reprefeQtative of the legatee, 
but {ha1l6nk in the inheritance for the benefit of the heir, as 
much a8 if it was a portion provided by a marriage fettlemcnt. 
Law of cr,. 242• . 

3. Legaey, how rtmrwablt. The legatary may not take the 
loods without the executor's conCent ; for it may be, the executor 
hath not atleta bc6des to pay the teftator'a debts. But in cafe of • 
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~mfe of lands, the devifee may enter without the alfent of the exe
cutor; and if the heir at law thall enter before him, tht devifec 
may enter and ejea him. J InJI. III. 

An aaion at law doth not lie againft an executor for a legacy, 
unlefs he promife to pay it upon good con6deration; for legacies 
are only to be recovered in the fpiritual court, or in the courts of 
equity. 2'". L. . 

But if the legacy is payable out of the land, or out of the pr¢u 
of the land, an aElum Dn th~ caft lies at common law. Sid. 443-
SalA:. 223. And a legatee may maintain an· aflion of debt at 
common lawagainft the own" of the land, out of which the le
gacy is to be paid; and flnce the ftatute of wills gives him a: right, 
by confequence he {hall have an aaion at law to recover it. 2. 

SIlIA:·4 1 5· 
4. In .",hat ctft tD /;tar ill/try!. Where a legacy is bequeathed 

to be paid divers years after the teftator's death, this difference is 
to be obfet'Ved : if the day were given in favour of the legatee, 
being an infant, who could not fafely receive it any fooner, them 
he fhall have the profit; but if the refpi~e was in favour of the ex
etutor, then the legatee {hall have the bare legacy without iote
mt. Wtntw. Ex~c. 352. 

More particularly,· I. If one gives a legacy charged upon land, 
which yields rents and profits, and there is no time of payment 
mentioned in the will, the legacy fhall carry intereft from the tef
tator's death, becaufe the land yields profits from that time. 2. 
But if a legacy be given out of a perfonal eftate, and no time of 
payment mentioned in the will, this legacy {hall carry intereft 
only from a year after the death of the teftator. 3. If a legacy be 
given, charged upon a dry reverfion, it thall carry intereft only 
from a year after the death of the teftator, a year being a conve
nient time for fale. 4. If a legacy be given out of a perfonal ef
tate, confifting of mortgages carrying intereft, or of ftocks 
yielding profits half yearly ; it feerns in this cafe the legacy (hall 
carry intereft from the death of the teftator. s. If a legacy be 
paid into court, and the legatee hath notice ofit, fo that it is his 
fault notto pray to have the money, or thatthe money ihould be 
put out, the legatee in fuch cafe fhalliofe the intereft from the 
time that the money was brought into court ; but if the money 
was put out, the legatee ihall have the intereft, which the moneT 
put out by the court did yield. 2 P. Will. 26. 

s. A"at~mtnt on t1eficitncJ if ajfolJ. In cafe of:l deficiency of ar
fets, all the general legatees muft ab:1te proportionably, in order 
to pay the debts; but a fpecific legatee (of a pjece of plate, a horfe, 
or the like) is not to abate at all, or ano~ any thing by way of 
abatement, 'unlefs there be not fullicient without it. In like 
manner, if. 'tIle legatees have been paid their legacies, they are 
after\\'ards'-bound to refund a rateable part, 10 cafe debts come 

,f 
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in, more than fqf&cient to exhauft the refiduum after the Jegacics 
,paid. 2 Blocl. S13. 

But if the executor had ~t lim ,eJJough to pay all ~1egacics, 
and afterwards, by his wafting the afi'ets, OCCafiODS a deficiency, 
the legatee who has recovered his legacy, {ball have the advan
tage of his legal diligence, which the otherlc;gatees negleaed ~f 
Dot bringing their fuit in time. IJ. 

6. R4""ent to II fime ffJ'f?WJ. A legacy beq~eathcd to ,a feme 
covert to her fole and feparate ufe is good, and may be paid to 
her exclufive of her hufband • but if it be bequeathed to her ge
~raUy, the hufband {hall have it; and if paid to her, the execu
tOT {hall pay it over a@:ain. I '"..n.261. ' 

7. Child'iltgacy i" th, handi of the parent. A legacy in the hands 
of the father, given to his children oy a relation or other perfon, 
Stall,not be diminifhed by the father, becaufe he is obliged to 
JIlaintain his own children. 3 Atl. 399-

,By divers late ftatutes, ~in ftamp dutics are ill)pofed OD re
ceipts for legacies, which vary in proportion to the amount of the 
legacies. 

LEGATE, the pope's nuncio or ambaKador; of whom thqe 
lIre three kinds: I. Ltgal;' Il lot".., 1 thofe are c;ar4inals, Cent by 
the pope a lattt,; that is, from his own immediate prefenc:c. 2-
L'gali flat;, legates born; and of this kind was anciently the 
archbifhop of Ca,,'trIJury. who had a perpetual legatine po~ 
annexed to his archbifhopric. 3. ugoti dtJI;, legatcs given; 
and thefe are fuch as have authority from the pope by fpecial 
commiffion. 

LEGrnME, 'was the legal portiOD of the wife and children 
out of the hufband's or fathers e1feas, which he could Dot dcvife 
from them by will, .nor the ordinary diftribute in cafe of inteftacy, 
nothing remaining for the will or adminiftration to operate upon, 
but wllat was called ~e death'l (or de~an's) paft. 

LETTER. By ftatute 9 G. c. 22. and 27 G. 2. c. IS. if 01 
perfon iball fend any letter, without any name fubfcribed thereto, 
or figned with a 6tHtious name, ,demanding money, venifon, 91' 
ower valuable thing, or' threatening to kill or murder any of his 
majefty's fubjeas, or to bum their houfes, outhoufcs, b<!lDSt 
ftacks of corn or grain, hay or thaw, he filall be guilty of felony 
without benefit of clergy. . 

And by 30 G~ 2. c. 24. all perfons who fhallJend (lr ,deliver 
any letter or wlitin~, with or without a name fubfcribed th~o, 
or figned with a 6chtious name, threatening to acc:"fe ~y perfon 
of any crime punHhable by law with death, tranfpolJation, pillolT' 
or any other infamous punHhment, with intenl~ extpn frolll 
him any money or other goods, {hall be puni{hed , e difcretion 
(If tllC~ coun, by fine and imprifonment, pillOry ,hipping, or 
tranfportation for feven yearaj 
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.- LETTER OF ATTORNEY, is a writing of any perfon au

thonGng another in his turn or (lead to do any lawful aCl: j as, to 
give feiGn of lands, receive debts, or (uch like. 

LETTER OF CREDIT, is where a merchant or correfpon
dent writes a letter to another, reqtrefting him to credit the bearer 
with a certain fum of money. 

UrfER OF LICENCE, is an inft.rument or wtitin~ made 
by creditors to a man that has fiiled in his trade, allOWing him 
longer time for the payment of his debts, and protefring him 
from arrefb in 'going about his aflairs; giving him leave to rcfort 
freely to his creditors, or to any others, and to compound debts, 
and fuch like. ' -

LETTER OF MARQ...UE, is an authority given to make re
prifals for reparation of depredations committed by the fubje£b 
of a foreign flate. _ 

LETI.ERS CLO~, littr4 clDuftl, c10fe letters, are grants of 
the king, fpecially difiinguiilied from Itll,f's pQttnt, in that the 
letters clofe, being not of public conceml but direlled to parti
cular perfons, are dofed up and fealed I whereas the letters pa. 
tent, or open letters, being direCl:ed to all tbe king's fubjccls 
in general, are not fealed up, but left open for public infpection. 

LE'rrERS PATENT, or grants of the king, are matter of 
public record j for no freehold may be given to the king, nor de. 
rived from him, but by matter of record. And to this end, a 
variety of offices are cre8ed, communicating in a regular fubordi
nationone with another, through which all the king's graJ\ts mufl 
pafs, and be tranf('ribed and enrolled, that the fame may be nar
rowly infpe8:ed by his officers, 'who will inform him if any thing 
contained therein is improper or unlawful to be grant~d. Thefe 
grants, whether of lands, bonours, liberties, franchifes, or any 
thing befides, are contained in char.tirl or Itllers patmt; that is, 
open letters, liltr~ patmtts; fa called, becaufe they are not fealed. 
up, but expofed to open view, with the great feal pendant at the 
bottom; and are ufually direded or addretred by the king to all 
his fubjecls at large. And therein they ditTcr from certain other 
letters of the king, fl!aled alfo :with his great fcal, but direaed 
to panicular perfons, and for particular pU1"pofcs; which, there
fore, not being proper for public infpcttion, are cloftd up and 
fea1ed on the olltfide, and are thereupon called writs £"loft, "1m: 
clauJ.e; and are recorded in the daft rl)/ls, ill the f;.tme m:mner as 
the othersarc in the pattnt, rolls. 2 BIDel:. 346. 

Grantsor letters patent muillirft pafs by hiil, which is prepar
ed by the attorney and folicitor general, in confequence of a 
warrant from the crown, and is then figncd~ that is, fuperfcribed 
at the top, with the king's ownjign 1I1;JIluul, and. fealed with til 
pri'fJ,jgntt, which is always in the cufiody of the principal fecre
taryof fi.te j and thcn fometimes it i~t.ly paff:a un;er 
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the great feat, in whicll cafe the patent is 'fubfcnDed in there 
'!onl!l, ptr. ipjilm rtgtm, by the king himfelf; othcnfife the caurfe 
is, to carry:m extrafl of the bill to, the keeper of the pm" ft61r
~ho makes out a writ or warrant thereupon to the chancery, fo 
tJ1a:t t1!e. f1~n manual is the warrant to the priTy feal; and the 
privy feal is the warrant to the great feal: and, in this laft' cafe, 
t!,le patmt is fubfcribedpd,brt"llt de pri'IJlJto Jigillo, by writ of pn.y 
feal. Ill. 
: nut' there are fome grants wLich only pafs through c:ertain oBi
'?Cs, as ~e admiralty or. treafury, in cOll{equence of ajign ",.mmI. 
wit~out the confirm;1tion of either thejignd, the grwt, or the!' 
pri." fcal. /d. 347' 
_ LEVANT AND COUCHANT, (1lNIJllttt d cuIM"t1/t)·is 
where ca.ttle have been fo long upon the ground, as they may 
have had time to lie down and rife up to feed; which, in gcoenl, 
i:,> heM to be one night at leaft. 3 Bloclt. 9' 

LEV ARI FACIAS, is a writ of exeCution, diretled to the 
fuerifT, commanding him to Itt" the plaintiff's debt on the lands 
~nd goods of the defendant, whereby the fheriff may fcile all hi. 
goods, and receive the rents and profits of his landa, till fatif-

. fa8:ion be made to the plainti6. 3 Bloclt. 417. 
But of this writ little ufe is IlQW made; the remedy by a writ 

of elegil, which takes potreffion of the land. themfel1'eS, being 
much more effetlual. Id. 
. LEVITICAL DEGR.EES, are de~ of kindred within 
which perf ODS are frohibited to marty; at fet forth in the 
eighteenth chapter 0 LMtklll. 

LEVY, I~rt, to rai(e, as to levy mon~, to leyy a fine, (0 
to ereel: a fence, to f~t up hay in eoch (It'fJllrt ftnlu",. )-_ •. 

LEWDNESS, is properly punHhable in the ec:cle6aftical 
court; yet the offence of keeping a bawdy heafe comes alCo 
under the cognizance of the temporal law, as a common nufance, 
not only in reCp«l of its endangering, the public peace, by dray. 
ing together diffolute and debauched perfons, but alfo in refpeCt 
of its apparent tendency to corrupt thct manners of botll fexes. 
3 /'!ft. 205· 1 li,W. 196• 

And in general, aU open lewdnefa grofsly fcandalous, is pn .. 
nifhable upon indiel:ment at the common Jaw. I How. 7. 

And offenders of this kind are ponitbable not only by fine and 
imprifonment, but alfo by fuch infamous punilhment as to the 
{;ourt in difcrction {hall fcem proper. I Ha'tlJ. I¢. 

In ancient times, the king'a courts, and efpecially the leers, 
~3d power to inqui~c of and punifh fornication and adulte~; and 
It appeareth often 10 the book of Domefday, that the ktng bad 
the hnes atrdred for thofe offences which were atreaed in the 
king's courts, and could not be infliCted in the court chrillian.. 
2 II!JI. 488. 

. . And 
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And t]lcfe 6nes were called lecht-,.,fl:ite, Il'gel-'lvite, or Itgt'Yf~eld!l'" I 

'Illite and ,t'II, or gt-Id, in the S'l~-m, lignify a tribute, fine, or 
amerciamtnt; and It'ger importeth a bed, from liggan to lie do\\' II, 
which in divt:rs parts' 01 Ellgland is fiill pronounced ligg .. 31:d 
thefe again, as alfo the Gothic ligan. th~ German ligm, the D;:
Jliih ligge, the 13clgic liggm, and the Latin Ie-Elul, (to fhtw tl:e 
cognation of tl:e bnguagts of Europt, and of the weftern A./i'7, ) 
from the Greek werd )\.~O'j and this again from the Hr.brew I..r 
Chaldee 111C'.~ath; or lechtth, which lignify t~ lie down; as lochnll, or· 
luht'n, in the f:une languages, expre1feth a harlot or concubine. 
tlntowhich fount:oin may alfo be referrtdour Auylo-Saxou WOTd 

Iuhtr (wherein the Saxons pronounced the c-h hard, as the letter 
It); as alro the Latin ItrcatfJr: and the Greek word Aiy..", whith 
denctes a woman in child-bed. 

LEY, Fr. bw: fo alfo, in many· places, it ligllifieb 1.1Ild l"i.1 
down from arabie to meadow or patrure. So tl.e terminatiG!l 
It'], lee, lay, at the end of the name of a place, fgliif1es:m 
open field of meadow or pailure; at Wo.,{jl.')" i:iletcbillJ!.I.;-, 
Overlay. ' 

LIBEL, lile/!:u fatnrfu/, is a malicious defamation of any 
perron, and efrccially a magiftrate, made public- either by 
printing, writing, fi~U5, or pit.1ures, in . order to provoke him 
to wrath, or cxpofe him to public hatred, contempt, or ridicule. 
The direCt: tendency of thefe libels is the breach of the public 
peace, by {liTTing up the obje8:s of them to revenge, and perhaps 
to bloodihed _ 4 Elf/,ll • . J SO. 

The communication of a libel to anyone perfon, is a pur
lienlioR of it in the eye of the law; and, therefore, the fcn,! .. 
ing an abuf:ve private letter to a man is as much a libel ilS if it 
were op::111y printed; for it equ:llly tends to a breach uf the 
peace. lr.!. 

The pul1b'l.:mCllt of a libel is either by illd;£lmtllt at the fuit of 
the king, or by ,tf7ioll on the cafe by the party injured, in ord.:r 
to obtain a fati3LCtion in damages. . 

The jllf(r;lIIl!11t Up011 lUI indictment is, finc. anll fuch c(lrporal 
Jluni{hmtnt as the court in its difcretion {hall inflict; reganijM ~ 
the qu'mtity of the ofFence, and the quality of the oIK'ndt:r: 
and in this elfe, it matters net whether the bas .t:1Iargcd in the 
indiCl:ment be lrue or falrt:; for in a fettl .. d {late of go·;ernment, 
!he p:lrty ~rievcd ought to complain for any injury do.lt: to hilll~ 
In the ordinary cour!(: of law, and not hy any meal1~ 'to re\'clIg:: 
himfelf tither by libeling or otherwife: and therdou, the deb:. 
(bnt, on all indictrn..:nt for publi{hill~ a libel, is not allowed to a1-
le~e the truth of it by way of jufiifica:ioll; but in the renltily by 
action 011 the caf.:, which is to rl!pair the party ill lLimag!! .. 
for the illjury fullamed, the d..-:fcndant may, as in cafe nf ;1:1 

It\ioll for flaodt'fl juftify the truth of the fads; for if the 
F fa- ,bll';::~ 
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eharge be true, the plaintiff has received no Fivate injury, :and 
hath no ground to demand a compenfation for himfdf, what
ever ofit:lIce it may be againft the public pea-ce; a~ therefore, 
upon a civil profecution, the truth of the accufation may be 
pleaded in bar of the aaion. 5 Co. 125. 4Black. IS0' 

LIBEL IN THE ECCLESIASTICAL COURT, is the de
claration or charge drawn up in writing, on the part of the 
plaintifF; unto which the defendant is obliged to anfwer. 

LIBERAM I~EGEM. In the ancient trial by battel, if either 
r"rty became recreant, or yidd~d and fubmitted, he was con
demned to lofe his Iib~rllm Il'gem ; that is, t~ become infamous. 
and not be accounted libel' et legalis homrJ, and never after to 

be put upon a jury, or admitted as a witnefs in any caufe. 
:3 Black. HO. . 

LI13EH..TIES -ttJD FRANCHISES: Thefe are fynonymous 
terms, and their definition is a royal privilege, or branch of 
the king's prerogative, fubfiRing in the hands of a fubjelt. The 
kinds of them are various, and almoft infinite. 2 Black. 37. . 

LlBERTY, is a privilege held by grant or prefcription, by 
which men enjoy fome benefit beyond the ordinary fubjeCl. 
But in a mote general lignification, it is faid to be "a power of 
doing whatever the laws permit.~ In a ftate of nature, liberty 
co:onfifts in a power of aCl:ing as one thinks fit, without any 
n:ihaillt or controul, unlefs by the law of nature. But man. 
when he enters into fociety, finds it necdrary to fubmit 
to divers. reftriCl:ions and regulations of his natural liberty. 
for the f:lke of mutual affiftance and defence. And thefe re
itriCl:ions and regulations are callc:d human laws; the obedience 
whereunto is infinitely more defirable than that wild and favage 
liberty which is facrificed to obtain them. Political or civil 
liberty, therefore, is no other than natUTalliberty, fo far reftrained 
by human laws (and no farther) as is n~cdfary and expedient 
for the general advantage of the public. Hence we may conca, 
th;.t the law, which reftrains a man from doing mifchief to his 
fellow-citizens, though it diminifhes the natural, increafes the 
civil liberty of mankind. But every wanton and caufelefs reftraint 
of the will of the fubjeel, whether praCl:ifed' by a monarch, a 
nobility, or a popular atTembly, are a degree of tyranny. and 
deltruGl:ive of liberty. In this kingdom, the idea and praCl:ice 
of political liberty hath been carried to very high perfetlion, 
a~ can only be lolt or deftroyed by the folly or demerits of thofe 
who :ue in pofieffioll of it; the legiOature, and of courfe the 
laws of .Englolld, being peculiarly adapted to the prefcrvation of 
thi$ ineil.imable blelling, even ill the meaneft fubje8.. Very 
difterent from the modern conftitutions of other ftat~s on the 
c;)ntinent of Eur,pe; and from the general genius of tq.e impe
dal law. which in general are calculated to veft an arbitrary and . ~~ 
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defpotic power of controlling the aaions of ' the fubject, in the 
prince, or in a. few grandees. And this fpirit of liberty is fo 
dec:ply impfanted in our conftitution, and rooted even in our 
~vett foil, that a Dave, or a negro, the very moment he la~ls in 
England, falls under the proteCl:ion of the Jaws, and 1b fo" 
becomes a freeman; though the mafter's right ~o his fe~e rri~~ 
poffibly frill continue. ... .. 

The abfolute tights of every Eng1ifhm:ut {which, taken in a 
political and extenfive fenfe, are ufually called their liberties), 
~ they are founded on nature and reafon, fo they are co-eval 
with our form of government, though fubjeCt at times to 
flutluate and change, their efiablifhment (e¥i:ellent as it is) 
being frill human. At fome times, we have fet'n them tleprdreJ. 
by overbearing and tyratmical princes; at others, fo luxuriant 
'as to tend even to anarchy, which is a worfe fiate than tyranny 
itfelf. But the vigour of our free conftitutioll hath alwajs de
livered the nation from thefe embarraninents : and, as foon as 
the convulfions confequent on the ftrugglc have been over, the ba 
Jance of our rights and liberties hath fetdcd to its proper level; and 
their fundamental articles have been from time to time alfcrted 
in parliament, as often as they were thought to be in danger. 

Firft, by the great charter of liberties, which w.as cbtained, 
fword in hand, from king J,hn; and afterwards, with fome 
alterations, confirmed in parliament by his fon king 11",,-y the 
third; which charter contained very few new grants; but, as 
Sir Edward CAl:e obferves, was for the molt: part declaratory of 
the principal grounds of the fundamental laws of Ellgland. 
Afterwards, by the ftatute calletl amjinnntio chartarllm, where· 
by the great charter is direCted to be allowed a~ die common 
law; all judgments contrary to it are declared void; and 
fentence of excomlI)unicatioll to be denounced againft all that 
by word, deed, or counfel, all: contrary thereto, or inilny 
degree infringe it. Next, by a multitutle of fubfcquent cor
roboratory fiatutes (Sir Ed'ward Cole r~ckons 32) from Ed. 
J. to Hen. 4. Then, afta a long interval, by rhe petilio .. , if 
right, which was a parliamentary declaration of the liberties of . 
the people, aiTented to by king Chnrle.s the firft in the beginning 
of his reign; which was clofely followed by the fiill more ampl>! 
conceffions made by that unhappy prince to his parlianu:nt, before 
the fatal rupture between them; and by the m:my f:!lut01ry !;IW~) 
particularly the habeas '·0r'}IIS aa, paiTed under C.IJ!:rl!'J t!:~ f:::ccIlJ. 
To thefe fucceeded the hil/ of rights, or declaraticn d-:livCTCd 
by the lords and commons to the prince and princefs of Or::i!f,:. 
Fe6. 13, 1688, and afterwards enacted in parliam;:;m. wh ..... n 
they became king and queen; which declaration con::iiidcs i!l 

thefe remarkable words; cc and they do claim, demand, in::! 
f4 inCtft upon all and ungular the premifcs, as ulCir u:1Goabted 
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" Tights and libertit's." And the atl: of l,arli"!ment 'itfdt recog

°nizcs them to be the true, :mcient, atltl hdubit:1ble rights d 
the peopl~ qf this kingdom. LalUy, ther~ liberti:s were again· 
ulfcrtcd at the commencement of the prcfcllt txntury in the aB 
if fi,tllm!llll, whereby the crown was limited to his prcfent 
Inajelly's illuftrious houfe, and fome new provilions ~ded for 
the better fecuring our religion, hws, and liberties; which ~he 
flatut~ d.::clares to be "the birth. right of the people of Ellg/olUl, 
11 according to the ancient dochiae of tIlt: common Jaw:' J 

BInd. 12,. 

LIBRATE, a quantity of land, containing 'four bovate& or 
cxg:mp; wlli(;h oxgangs were as much as OI!e yok-= of oxen could 
rcafombly cultivate ill one yt:ar. 

I.ICENCE, is a power or authority given to a man to do fome 
lawful ael ; and is a perfonalliberty to the party to whom given, 
which cannot be transferred over, unkfs it be made to a man 
and his afligns. 12 Hen. 7.25. 

There may be a parol licenfe, as well as by deed in writing; 
but if it be not for a certain time, it palfes no intereft. 2 _NtlJ. 
Abr. 1 t 21. And if there be no certain time in the licence, as 
if a man ilcenfe another to dig clay in his land, but doth not fay 
for how lung, t,he licence may be countenn:mdeu; though if it 
be until fuch a time, it cannot. Poph. 151. 

LICENTIA CONCORDANDI, is that licence for which the 
king's fih'er is paid on paffing a fine. 

UCENTIA SURGENDI, is a liberty or fpace of time given 
by the cour· to a tmnni, to arife out of his bed WIIO is elfoined. 
llpcn account of 6cknefs (de main rt'8i) in a real aaion; audit 
i& alio the writ whereby the tenant obtaineth this liberty. And 
the law in this cafe is, that the tenant may not arife or go out 
cf his chamber, until he hath been viewed by knights thereto 
Ilppointed, and hath a day affigned him to appear: the rcafon 
wllcrt:of is, that it may be known wht ther he cauf.:d himfdf to be 
etloined deceitfully or not; and if th;; demandant c~n prove dIal 
lIe was feell abro;ld before the view or [:c~ce cf the court, he 
{hall be taken to be deceitfullyelfoined, and to h:a,ve n,alle dc:Cault 

. B-{lfi. b. 5. Httn. b. 6. c. 10. 

Llfu"J, is a French word ufed in our law, and lignifies 6inding. 
A per:/3na/lil'n is a bond or covenant which afFelb. the ptrj'on: ." 
rt'a! lien binds the lands, a.s a judgment, natute, or recogni
zance. 

LIEU, /OCII/, place; as ,,,,here one tlling is done in lieu, or 
in the place or ftead of another. So li(i1 CG1;UI (c~gllituJ) is a 
place known and certain. Limtmallt, (lactim tlmtnl,) a deputy, 
or one that fllpplies the place of another., 

LIFE ESTATES: 
I. Eftates for life are of two kinds; either fudl as are crea:d 

by the an of tile parties,- as by tleed or grant; or {uc:t as 
arc: 
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are created by operation of law, as eftates by curtery or dower. 
2 Blael. 120. . 

Eftatcs for 1ife, created by deed or grant, are where a lcafe 
m made of lands or tenements to a man, to hold for the term 
of his own life, or for that of any other perfon, or for more 
liYeS than one; in any of which cafes, he is ftyled tenant for 
life; only, when he holds the eft ate by the life of another, 
he is ufually caned tenant pur auttT 'flit; that is, f-or another's 
life. Did. 

2. Eftates for life may be created, not only by the exprefs 
words before mentioned, but alfo by a general grant, without 
defining or limiting any fpeci6.c eftatt'. As if one grants to A. 
the manor of Dillt, this makes him tenant for life. For though, 
as there are no words of inheritance, or heirs, mentioned in 
the grant, it cannot be eonftrued to be a fee; it {hall how
ever be conftrued to be as large an eftate, as the words of the 
donation will bear, and therefore an eftate for life. Alfo, fuch 
a grant at large, or a grant for term of life generally, ihall b:: 
conftrued to be an eR:ate for the life of the grantee, in car.! 
the grantor hath authority to make {uch grant; for an cftate 
for a man's own life i& more beneficial, and of a higher nature, 
than for the life of any other; and the rule of law is, that all' 
grants are to be taken moR: ftrongly againft the grantor, unl:!f:! 
in the cafe of the king. 2 B"'''/:. 1~1. 

3. A dt'fJijt of an eftate to one, without faying a"d ta hil htil"l, 
. thall be underftood to be an dbte in fee, if a fum of money is 
to be paid out of it; otherwife it may happen, that it fhall b:: 
a prejudice to the devifee, for he may die before he {llall bl! 
reimburfed out of the eftate: but otherwife it is, if the cllar~e 
lie made payable only out of the annual profits; for then he 
thall not pay any thing until he h3th received it. Bur. ManY. 
1623-
, A deviCe of lands to one for life, and to the heirs of his bo': 
dy, unites the two eftates, fo as to make the firft taker tenant in 
tail But where it is to one for life, and after his death, to the 
urue of his body, there is no inll:ance where it hath been I?> 
conftrued. 2 All. 265' 444. 

4. Eftates for life will, generally fpeaking, endure as long as 
~ life for which they are granted: hut there are fome ell:a~es 
for life which may determine upon future contingencies befere 
the life, for which they are created, expires; as if an ellate b.; 
granted to a woman during her widowhood, or to a man unti'l . 
he be promoted to a benefice; in thefe, and fueh like e.&s, 
whrnC\'er the cODtingencr happens, when the widow marri~s, 
or when the grantee obtams a benefice, the refpetlive enates arc' 
abfolutcly determined and gone: yet, while they fuhrin, t11CY 
arc reckoned eftates for l~fe ; ; becaufe, the time for which thd 
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will endure being unc~rtain. they may by poffibility laft (or life, 
if the contingencies upon which they are to determine do not 
{ooner happen. 2 Black. 12 t. 

s. The incidents to an dlate for life are principally the fol
lowing; which are applicable not only to that fpecies of tenantt 
for life, which are exprefsly created by deed, but alfo to thofe 
which are created by aCl and operation of law: 

(1.) To every tenant for life, the law, as incident to his ef
tate, without provifion of the party, gives three kinds of eftove~ 
viz. houfeoote, that is, wood for building and fuel; plougbbote, 
for hufuandry; and haybote, for hedging. ADd thefe eftovers 
rouft be reafonable. Thefe the lefree may take upon the land 
demifed, without any affignment, unlefs he be rdl:rained by fpe
cial covenant. 1 1,?fI. 41. 

(2.) Tenant for life {hall not be prejudiced by any fuddeo de
terminat;on of his dlate; becaufe fuch determination is contin
gent and uncertain: therefore, if a tenant for his own life fowl 
the land, and dies before harveft, his executors tball h2Ye the 
emblements or profits of the crop; for the efiate was determin
ed by the aa of God. So if a man be tenant for the life of aJIOo 

ther, which. other perf on dies after the corn is fown, the tenant 
for life {hall have the crop. But if an eftate for life be deter
~ined by the tenant's own aa, as by forfeiture for wafte com
mitted, or where a tenant holds during widowhood, awl marries 
again; in thefe, and finlilar caf~, the tenant& having thus deter
tl1ined the efiate by ~heir own aas, {hall not be intitled to re
ceive the crop. This doflrine of emblements extends not only 
to com fown, but to foots planted, or other annual artificial pro-
nt. 2 Bltll:l. 122. 

(3). The under-tenant or leffee of an eftate for life ihall haYC 
~he {a~e indulgence as his lefror; and, in cafes where the lelfor 
determines the efiate by his own aa, yet the lefree {hall not be 
preju4iced tltereby: as in the cafe of a woman that holds "durin! 
her widowhood, her taking-hu{band is her own aa, and there
fore deprives her of We crop; but if file leafes her eftate to an 

,\ft1der-tenant, who fows tpe land, and file then marries, this, 
her aa, {hall not deprive the tenant of his crop, who is a firan
ger, and could not prevent her. 2 B/,cl. 123. 

(4.) The Idrees of te:n~ntll for life had at the common law 
one unreafonable adnntage; for, at the death of their Idrors, 
the tenants for life~ thefl! under-tenants might, if they pleaf~, 
quit the premifes, and pay no rent to any body for the occup2" 
tion of the land fince the Ian rent day: to remedy which, it is 
en:.flcti by the JIG. 2. c~ 19. that the executors or adminiftra
tors of tenant for life, on whofe death any leafe determined, 
ihall recover of the leirc:e a rateable proportion of t'ent, frOID 
the iaft day of payment to the ~e~th of fuch leB"or~ -

- (s.) Teo 
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. (s.) Tenant for life is obliged to keep down the intereft. The 
",hole eftate indeed is liable in refpe£\: of creditors; but between 
tenant for life, and him in reverfion, the tenant for life is only 
oblired. 3.AIi. 201. 1 Yes. 93. 
If the principal fhan be difcharged, then the tenant for life 

tball pay one third thereof, and the reverfioner the other two 
thirds. 3 Atl. 201. 

LIGAN, is where mariners, in danger of fhipwreck, caft 
roods out of the fi:ip; and becaufe they know they are heavy and 
~nk, til them to a cork or buoy, that they may find and have 
them again. Thefe, fo long as they continue upon the fea, are 
UDder the jurifdi~Hon of the admiralty; if caft away upon the 
land, they are under the jurifdiClion of the common law, under 
the denomination of wreck. 

LIGHTS. Stopping lights of an houfe is a nufance for 
which an aaion will lie, if the houfe is an ancient houfe, and 
the lights ancient lights. But depping a profpeCl: is not; being' 
onl]' a matter of delight, and not of neceffity •. 3 Salk. 247. 

LIGNAGIUM, the right which a man has to the cutting of 
fuel in woods; and fometimea it is taken for a tribute, or pay
ment due for the fame. 

LIMITATION OF ACTIONS: 
I. By the 32 H. 8. C". 2. cc No perfon fhan fue or maintain 

cr any writ of right, or make any prefcription, title, or claim, to 
" or for any manors, landa, tenements, rents, annuities, com
CI mons, penfions, portions, corodies, or other hereditaments, of 
II the poffetlion of his ancedor or predeceffor, or declare any 
" further {ewn or pofi'effion thereof, but only within 6xty years 
" next before." /-1. 

1Y rit if riKhl. J In every complete title to lands, two things 
are nece1Tary, the poltJ/irm and the right. Where the poffdJion is 
fevered from the rigRt, the law anciently provided this 'lAInl of 
",ht I which in its nature is.the higheft writ in the law, and li
eth only of an efbte in fee fimple, and not for him who hath a 
lefs eftate. 3 Blacltjl. 176• , 

Where a perfon that hath no right hath taken pofii~ffion of 
lands, the law hath provided that the legal owner may ef/ter up
on him without any forinal procefs. But if the intruder had 
made an alienotiDn of the land, or it had defttnded to his heir, in 
that cafe the legal owner could not enter upon him, but was 
driven to his 'Writ oj ent,., to gain poffeffion; becaufe, until the 
contrary be proved, the law will rather prefume the right to be 
in the heir whofe ancedor died feifed, than in one who has no 
ruch prefumptive evidence to urge in his own behalf. But after 
there had been more than t'lUO Jeftent/, or two C"On'fJtyanC"tI, the 
legal owner, though he had both the right of pqffeffiop and of 
property, was not allowed thi3 polfeffory aaion of a <:.urit oj entry,' 

but 
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but \1':\S dri''l!1l to Ilia wnIT OF ltlGHT, a long and tecJious reme. 
dy, to puniili his n~glea: in not fooner putting in his claim ; 
.·or after fo long an ac:quiefcmce, the law pre fumes, either 
that the dilfeifoo h:ld a good right originallYt or Gace his catry 
Ilath procured a fuffi~Dt title, and therefore will not fu1Fer him 
to be difiuTbed without iuquiring into tbc abrolute right of prw
j-t:rl)'. And by tllis Ratute of limitation, the {aid claim is re. 
fhided to the term of tixty years; fO that the poi"effion of lands 
ill fee fiRlple uninterruptedly for hxty years, is an abfolute tide 
ag<linll all the world. 3 lJJaeJjl. 19'5. 

Hut this kind of alUoD by writ 1'right, a8 alfo the poffdl"ory 
::lClions by writ oj (lfiry, n.£'6ft, forrntalJtl, and the like,. althougb 
indeed they are not fa abfolutely antictuaoed as to be out Of 
force, yet they are nearly out of ufe i there being but very 
f\!w inft:mces, for more thaD a century now taft pall, of prole
cuting any realaaion for land by any of this kind of writ8. The 
forms are indeed prefervcd in the praaice of COlDlDOll recoveries ; 
but they are forms, and nothing elfe; and the title of lands ia 
1l0W ufually tried upon alOons of l,itflmmt or 'Tlfp4f.A. 3 .JJJ.tij. 
197· . . 

By the J A-lcr.fi:/T. '2. c. S. the aforefaid ftatutc of 32 H. 8. t'. 
'1. {hall not extend 10 any writ oj right oj IltlW'f.vJm, flllm ;,..1. 
l!i!ift ~f tla""tin prtflntmtnt, or ju,., pamlfRIIIS. And the realon 
ill, beeaufc it may happen that the title to an advowfaa may Dot 
come in q\leftion, nor the right have oppontlnity to be Died 
".·ithin fixty years. 

Alfo the nat ute extends not to a demand for tilhu; for that 
tllefe are JlO' of the nature of thofe demands intended to be 
Larred by the fiat\ltes of limitation. 15 Fin. 107. 

In like ~anner, the raid fiatute doth not extend to forum, 
... hich, by common poffibility, may not happen or become d~ 
within fixty years, as to cover the hall of the 100d, or to attend 
em him when he goeth to war, or the like; nor to a rent creat
ed by deed, nor to a rent referved upon any panicular eftate, 
for in the one cafe the deed is the title, and in the other the re-

. fervation. I /,1'. 1 J 5' a •. 
With refrell to the l:ill!; by the 2 f J. c. '2. ~ 9 G. 3. c. 16. 

die king n.all nct claim or demand any right or title in Ray ml
Ilon. lands, or oth("r hereditaments, (other than liberties and 
franchif f,) by reafon of any title accr\lcd within fixty years next 
before c('mmencing the aaion; but the fubjetl may hold ,tbe 
fame ar,ainfl all grants, fug6efiions of concealment, or other de· 
fell ive title. :But this not to bar any remaint'.':f or T~eriion III 
the crown. 

2. By the faid ftatute of 3'2 H. 8. c. '2. ce No perfon Ihallfee 
cc 00; maintain any n!Jife 0/ rmrt-nnc-'.f/,r, twJintlgt, flJlI, 'Writ.j"" 
" t:;·, cr Nhcr pc!kfiory alUoll real, of the feilin of bis ancel· 

" tore, 
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"tora, ill lanas; and either of their feiGn, or his own! in rent~, 
"fuits, and fervices; but only within fifty years next before." 
BI. B. 3. c". 10. 

Alf'.fo if mart-I1"'"!fIor, "}if/fig', DJ'el.] The word '!.!!'.fo is deriv
ed from the Latin tdfitito, to tit together; and it lignifies origi
nally, the jury who try the caufe, and fit together for that .pur
pofe. A 'writ oj f!.IJ'.fo, is a real aaion for recovering the poiletlion 

,of lands, and diftereth in nothit.g from a writ if entr" fave on
ly, that a writ of entry JijprfJ'f.'t1 the title of the detendant, by 
fhewing tbe unlawful commencement of his poffeffion; and an 
aflife Protlf!l the title of the plaintiff merely by {hewing his or 
his aneefior's poffeffion. . 

Thu remedy by 'Ilrit ifttIJrft is applicable to two fpedes of in· 
jury by difpoffeffion, '"iz. a"atement, and n~,1 difhfin. Ahute
'ntlll, is where a penon die. feifed, and before the heir or devi
fee t:nters, a firanger who has no right makes entry, and take. 
poremon. If the abatement happened upon the death of the de
mandant's father or mother, brother or fifier, uncle or aunt, ne
phew or niece, the remedy is by an affife of mort d'lln(d/or, or 
the death of one's anceftor. If it happened on the death of 
one'li grandfather or grandmother, then an affife of mort d'an
teflor doth no longer lie, but a writ of oyle, or d, 0"0; if on 
the death of the great grandfather or great grandmother, then 
a writ of bifa,I" or d, p,oa"o; but if it mounts one degree high
er, to the trtjn,I" or ~randfather's grandfather, or if the abate
ment happened upon the death of any collateral relation, other 
than thofe before mentioned, then it is called a writ of "'}illag', 
or de "nfanguinto. 

An afIife of ,,~/, (new or late) diJfofJin, is an aaion of the 
fame nature with an affife of mort d'anctjlor, and differs only in 
the form and manner of proceeding. 

But aU aaions of this kind, as is aforcfaid, an: now almofi 
entirely out of ufe. 3 BI. 197. 

3. By the fame aCt of 3'2 H. 8. t'. 2. cc No perfon {han fue 
" or maintain any aaion real for any lands or other heredita
"ments, of his OWn feifin or poffeffion, above thirty years next 
" before." f. 4. . 

And if, upon tiaverfe, in any of thefe kinds of aaions, he. 
cannot prove feifin or po/feffion within fuch refpeaive times, he 
iball be for ever barred. f. 6. 
. F.or the law favours poffeffion as an argument of right; ant' 
Inclines rather to long pofieffion without fhewing any deed, 
than to an ancient deed widlOUt poffeflion. 2. b!fl. 1 18. 

4· By the 21 J. c". 16. "All writs of flrm,doll ;n difwukr, 
"jormtJ,1n ;n rrtIIai"dtr, and form,drm ;n ,ewrttr, of any manors, 
"lands, tenemen~ or other hereditaments, fhall be brought 
" wi\hin twenty yelrs next after the title accrued, and not at". 

" ter : 
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" ter: and no perCon fhaY- make ent,., into any lands, tenements. 
" 01 hereditamel~ts, but within twenty years next after his title 
" accrued; and, in default theteof, he {hall be utterly difablecl 
"from fuch entry." J. I. 

cc But this {hall not extend to infants, femes covert, perf oDS 

" 110.'1 c.;mpos IMIltis, imprifoned, 01' beyond the feas; provided 
" that they bring their aeHon, 01' make entry, within ten years 
" after the impediment removed." J. 2. • . ~ 

Formed,,,.] Upon an alienation by tenant in tail, whereby the . 
enate tail is difcontinued,. and the remainder or reverfion is, by ~ 
failure of the particular enate, dilplaced and turned into a mere 
right, the remedy is by aaion offormedo", ftcundum flrmmn., 
reciting the form of the gift; which is in the nature of a vrit 
if right, and is ~he higben aaion that tenant in tail can h~ve; 
for he cannot have an abfol\1te writ of right: which is confined 
0111y to fuch as claim in fee fimple. The ftatute diftinguifhes 
the writ of forme""n into three fpedes :-A. writ of forme""" in 
the difander lieth where a gift in tail is made, and the tenant 
in tail aliens the lands intailed, or is diffeifed of them, and dies; 
in this cafe, the heir in tail fhall have this writ of Jornutlon ill 
the defmlder, to recover thefe lands fo given in tail againft him 
who is then the aaual ~enant of the freehold. A flrmedo. in 
tbt! n'mai"d",. lieth where a man gives lands to another for life, 
or in tail, with remainder to a third perron in tail, 01' in fee ; 
and he who hath the particular eftate dieth without iffue inherit
able, and a ftranger intrudes upon him in remainder, and keeps 
llim out of poffeffion; in this cafe, the remainder man {hall haft! 
his writ of formedfm;" the remainde,.. Aformedon in the r'tfJtritr 

licth where there is a gift in tail, and afterwards, by the death 
of the donee without iffue of his body, the reverfion falls in 
upon the donor, his heirs, or affigns; in fuch cafe, the re-
\ cdionel fuall llave this writ to recover the lands. 3 BI.cEjl. 
192• • 

But thefe writs of formed on alfo· are now antiquated, and in 
moil: cafes, where the entry is lawful, men chufe to recover 
their polfeffions byejeOment, which is impliedJy compreh~ded 
within the nature; for, a, twenty years.is the time of limitation 
in any writ of flrmldm,. confequently twenty years is alfo the 
limitation in every a£l:wn of ej,'Bment; for no ejeament can be 
brought but where the claimant is intitled to enter on the lands, 
and no entry can be made by any perfon unlefs. within twenty 
years after his right fuall accrue. I.d• 197. 

By the J 0 & J I W. c. '4, no fine 01' common ,.ecowry, nor anT 
judgmml in any real or perfonal acHon, thall be reverfed for any 

_ error or defea therein i unlefs the 'PInt of errw, or fuit, be com· 
menced within twenty years i and in cafe of being incapaci. 

tated 
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tated as above, ·then. within fiv~ 'yeaT~ aft~r fuch incapacity re~ 
moved. 

H, after an oufter of the refi, one ttllallt in commo". or joint4111l1lt; 
continues in poifeffion of the whole for twenty years, it is a bar. 
2 Ati. 632. 

H a man has had poifeffion of lands for twenty years without 
interruption, and then another gets poffeffion, the perf on difpoifeff
eel (though plaintiff) may bring his ejeament ; for a poffeffion of 
twenty years is like a defcent; which takes away the entry, and 
gives a right of poifeffion, which is f~icnt to;!~intain an ejea~ 
mente 2 Sail. 421. ' --~f-- _.:'?"> 

Where there is a truJl for payment ol.lcbts} it iseftahlifherlin 
equity, that this will revive debts which "have ~een barred by the 
flatute. 3 Atl. 107. / r'" , " 

If the debtor by 'Will direasJlle"'payment of 0/1 his debts, this 
revives a debt barred(by ~ftatute. Chao Pr.,. 385' 

The ftatute will not run as to a 14ga?; but it will run as to an 
Ilnmlit,. ~ .AI. 71. And the reafon why a ::f!;' is out of the. 

~~e~4:s~u~e it m~i be :ow;t t~tbe,~, ~efi~! Ill> 
It is (aid to have been laid down as an invariable rule, if there 

be no demand for money due upon a bond for twenty years, that 
the jt1dges will direll: a jury to find it fatisfied, from the prefump
tiOil arinn,,- from the length of time. 2 Atk. 144. But in the 
pfe:of K. V. Sitphtnl, M. 31 G. 2. Lord Mnn.rfi4ld faid, that 
/~ is no direCl: and exprefs limit:&tion of time when a bond lhall 
i Ale fuppofed to have been fatisfied:. the general time indeed is 

commonly taken to be about twenty years, but he had known 
Lord Raymontlleave it to a jury upon eighteen years. Bur. Manif. 
434· 

It is a rule in equity in relation to the redemption of a mtlrl-
gllgt, by way of analogy to the natute of limitation, that after 
twenty years poifeffion a mortgagee fhall not be difturbed. 3 Aft. 
313, 

If a man makes a mortgage by way of collateral feeurity for 
money due upon a bond, although the mortgagee be not in pot: 
feffion for twenty years and more, yet if the intereft be paid upon 
the bond according to the agreement of the parties, it lhall npt 
be barred by the ftatute. L. Roym. 740., 

In the W;1Icht!fta caufes, jJ,[. 7 G. 3. it w.\S Jaid down as ~ rule 
by the court of king's bench, that informations in nature of a 
quo warranto, for difplacing members of a corporation, or the 
like, fhaJJ be limited to twenty years; as being analogous to the 
limihtion of writs of formedon, and entry into lands, and alto of 
dormant bonds, writs of error, bills of re\·iew, redemption of 
mortgages, and proof of poffeffion upon bringing ejectments. 
B"r. ManY. J963. 

s. By 
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s. By the aforefaid all: of 2 I '1. c. l~. "All aCHotlJ of treC

Ie pafs quart c/au!"", jrtgit, all aaions of t,·tjJHifi, dctinlll, t'""'"' 
" and rtplroin, all aCtions of aUfUnt, and upon the &I1ji, {otbct 
" than fuch accounts as concern the trade of merchandize, be· 
" tween merchant and merchant,} all aCtion. of dlllt grounded 
" upon any lending, or l:ontraa without fpeciatty, (tlNd is, lid 
" hling b, dttd, or under fia/,) all acHons of debt for anearages of 
" rnlt, and all adions of t1[ault, tlUf/l1ct, 6I1tl£'1' 'fII()unditig, and 
II ;mprtjonmmt, {han be commenced within the time and limitati
" on a! followeth, and not after; that is to fay, the raid alliona 
ce upon the cajt, (other tban for/lonikr,) and the faid alUonl for 
Ie auwflt, and the raid allions for trtjpa/s. dtbt, tkt;llId, aDd rt
cc. plevin, and the faid all ion for trtJpnji quart &Iaujll",jrtgil, with
" in fix yeats after the caufe of fuch allion. and the faid aaion, 
" of trifpoft of t1[ault, /;aller" ,",()findiNg, or impri,fonmtnl, 1Irithin 
Ie four years, and the (aid adion upon the cafe for 'WOrth, within 
" two years." J. 3· 

ce Provided, that if any perCon that {han be intitled to any fuch 
.e aaion of trefpafs, tktinut, aHion filr Iro"'tr, rtplro;n, aaioD of 
IC nccoutlts, all ion of dellt, aaion of trefpafs for nffoull. mntfict, 

" batttr" tvounding, or imprijollmmt, aaion upon the cafe for 
., worth, {hall be at the time of the caufe of acHon within the age 
Ie of twenty-one years, feme covert, non compos "'Entis, imprifoa
Ie ed, or beyond the fea! I fuch perf on may bring his or her x
" tion within the faid refpeaive times after fuch impedimellt 
Ie {hall be removed." f. 7 • 
. Bnwttn mtrchanl a"d mtrchatll.J This extends only to om

chants trading beyond the fea, and not to inland merchants. CIM. 
Ca. I p. 

Alfo bills of nchange, and other tnmfaaions between mer
chants, are not excepted out of the fiatute, but only.aioRs ofac
count. Apd if the account is once fiated, the: fiat"te after £, 
years ",ill run. Shew. 34 t. I Mod. J o. 

Btyond tbt foas. ] If the plaintiff be in E"gland at the time the 
caufe of aD-ion accrues, the time of limitation begins to nD i Co 
that if he, or (if he dies abroad) his executor or admiuiflrator, 
do not fue within fix years, they ar!! barred by the ~atute. I 

Wilf. 134-
For when the fix years are once begun, the fiatute runs over;U 

mefne aas, as coverture, infanc)·, or an alIignment by a baok
rllpt. Str. 556 

. Upon the aforefaid fiatutes, if in any fuit the injury, or caufeof 
naion, happened earlier than the period exprefsly limited by law, 
the defendant may plead the fiatutes of limitation in bar; at, Upod 

a promife of payment of money, the defendant may pkad 
thoIt 
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that he made ftO fuch promife within fix yeO!rs. Blr.rljl. B. 3-
c.IO. 

But where a pote is given for payment of an IJnnuity. or fot 
payment of money at a future time, or for payment of a fum of 
money by injlalrMnts; the defendant's pleading that he did not 
promife to pay within- fix years is bad; for he lhould ha\'e plead
ed that the C'lJllje .J oBion had not accrued within fix years. For 
where the duty arifc:s _on a confideration executory, or for fom.:
thing to be done at a future'time, it is not material when the pro
mife was made, if the caufe of aClion did accru~ within the: fix 
yeart. 'Z Sa/~. 4'22. 3 Atl. 71. 

But where a promitrory note is given for payment of mot~ey 
upon nil"d, this is a prefent duty; and thereupon the natute 
runs immediatelr, and doth not wait till demand alall be made. 
n Mud. 444- IS Yin. 118. 

Delivery of the 1# goodr by a tradefman continues the aaion for 
what W2S due before. Wood. h. 4. c. 4. . 

.AIfo, a conditional promife after the fix years will take it out 
of the ftatute; as if a man promife to pay for the goor.ls. if t.~e 
Plaintiit' can prove the goods delivered. L. R0111J. 421. 

It is generally raid, that an ocl"owledg1lllnt of a debt within the 
6t yean will not amount to a new promife, fo as to bring it back 
out of the ftatute: but it is evidence of a promife. L. RaJ.'l1. 
421. 12 Mod. 224. 

And in the cafe of Lacotr and Briggs, in chancery, lord Hanl
tDi,!e raid, there mull be a direEl: admiffion of a debt to take it out 
of the ftatute; and there have been fevt!ral cafc!s at law, where 
this hath not been held fufficient, unlefs it is likcwife att::nded 
with an exprefs promife to pay; but (he adds) this may be rather 
too hard. 3 AJ~. 107. 

The reafon of the diftinflion (eems to 112ve been this: Ac~ 
knowledgment of the debt is no more than what the nature fuppo
res; for if there is no debt, there is nothing Oll which the ftatute 
tan operate. For the ftatute doth not e'xtin;~lli/h the debt, but 
ORly precludes the remedy after a certain limited til11e. nilt 
otherwife it is, in the cafe of payment of i,,/ertji within the time' 
limited: this is more than a bare ~ck.l1owledgmcnt; it is a 
payment of part of the debt; which f u perfedeli an y anterior pre
mife, and draws after it the remaining part of the debt. 

A writ -of lalitat taken out, and libi, and cont:nued, is;ll1 
avoidance of the natute i for it is a demand, anJ a good bring
ing of an aaion within the time. 1 Li!I. A/;r. 'Y'3 Sa.::;. 
229' 

.But tf it io not aClually rued out till after the fix year~, .. 1-
though tcO:cd '~ithin the fix years, It is no: l't:~vant. alld Ulall 
have no retrofpea to the fitl:itious d::t'?, for'tl::: rra!u:c hwil~~ 

C.UlI:: 
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once run in truth and reality, {han not be oftfhawled and broUCht 
back by fitHon. Bur. Man.if. 950. 

And the party who fues out the latitat, muft have a ftDII dI u.. 
"y7usreturned by the {heriiF, and then he muft enter the writ. upon 
the roll, and afterwards file it ; otherwife, the fuing it out will 
not avail. And all the continuances mult be entered, and Co 
'fhewn to the court. 12 MDtl. 578. 

After commencement of the acHon, an acknowledgment of 
the debt will take it out of the ftatute; ~s ruled by Mr. Juftice 
NOtion the circuit, and con6rmed by the court of king'. bench, 
in the cafe ot Sir Willillm Yea v. };louraltr, M. I G. 3, lJIn-. 
jJ[ anif. '099' 

A hill in chanetr, is not a fufficient demand of the debt, fo as to 
take it out of the ftatute. 1 All. 282. ~ Atl. I. 

LIMITATION OF EST ATE, in a legal fenfe, imports how 
long the eftate {han continue, or is rather a qualification of. 
precedent eftate ; and if there be not a performance according to 
the limitation, it ihall determine the eftate without entry or 
claim; which a fondition doth not. For there is a diiFerence I» 
tween a limitation and a fDndition. When an enate is exprefslr 
confined and limited by the words of its creation, that it cannot 
endure for any longer time, than till the contingency happens, 
upon which the efiate is to fail; this is called a limitation; as 
when land is granted to a man fo long as he is parfon of fueba 
church, or while he continues unmarried, or until out of the rents 
and profits he {ball have raifed fuch 3 fum ; in {uch cafe the ef. 
tate determines as foon as the contingency happens (when he 
ceafes to be parfon, marries, or has raifed the fum fpeci6ed); 
and the next fubfequent en ate, which depends upon fuch deter
minOltion, becomes immediately .efied, without any all: to be 
done by him who is next in expeaancy. But where an dlate is 
granted exprefsly upon cOfldition to be wid when the grantee ccaCes 
to be parfon of ruch a church, or marries, or hath raifed out of 
the rents and profits fuch a fum, in ruch cafe, the law permits 
the eftate to endure beyond the time when fuch contingency hap
pens, unlefs the grantor, or his heirs or affi~ns, take advantage 
of the breach of the condition, aDd make either an enuy or a 
claim in order to avoid the c:fiate. 2 Blacll. 155' 

LINEN. By 24 G. 3'-".41. every ca1licoprinter, andprinttr, 
painter, or (hiner of filks, linens, cottons, or fiuiS, lball tale 
out a licence annually, from the officers of excife. And by 21 
G. 3' c. 13' and 28 G. 3' ~. 37. feveral duties are irnpofed upon aU 
goods printed, ftained, p:linted, or dyed, in Grtat Britain; ex· 
cept fuch as {haU be dyed throughout of one colour only. And 
alfo, certain duties are impofed on the importation, and draw. 
backs allowed otl the exportation thereof; as fet forth in fchedulct 
annexed to the !aid aa. 

And 
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And by feveral ftatute~, regulation9 are made for the manu

faCluring and marking linen cloth, cottons, and cam-coes made 
in Gr~at Britain. 

LrrERA, Fr. li/iere or liaitrt, from the Latin I~lll";" a bed, 
lignifies lilter, or ftraw, now only uli!d in ftables for the bedding 
ofhorfes ; but, in ancient times bc:J$ were commonly made of 
it. Some manors wtl're held of t~le king by the fe;jeanty of 
6nding {haw for the king's bedchamber, inwnielidi literam at/fre
tum r~gis. 

LITERARY PROPERTY. Authors have not, by the com .. 
mon law, the fole and cxclufive copy-right remaining in them
felves or their ailigns in perpetuity, aiter having printed and pub
lifhed their compofilions. .Hllt by the ftatute of 8 A". c. 19' it is 
fecuted to them for 14 years from the day of publilhing; and after 
the end of fourteen years, the fole right of printing or tiifpoling 
of copies {hall return to the 3uthcrs, if then living, for other 14-
,ear~. Bur. )J.[arlJj: 2409' 

LITIGIOU::;, is where a church is void, and two prefentations 
are otiercd to the bifhop upon the fame avoidance; in which cafe, 
the church is faid to b.:come lit:gious; and if nothing further is 
done by either party, ti.e bifilOp may fufpend the admiffion of 
either of the clerks, and fuffer a Japfe to incur. 3 Blark. 246. 

LIVER Y OF ~EI~IN, is a delivery of pofi"dlion of land!!, te
nements, and hereditaments, unto one that hath right to the 
fame; being a cerelllony in the t:ommon law uf~d in the convey
ance of lands, where an eftate of fee fimple, fee-tail, or other 

. freehold patfeth. 1 L:Jl. 48. . 
And this, by the common law, is necdfary to be made upon 

every grant of an ellate of freehgld ill hereditaments corporeal, 
whether of inheritance or for tife only. And this is one reafon 
why a freehold cannot be made to commence ifl/llitlro, becaufe 
:laual pofl~{ljon is to be givcn, which muft take eff::Ct at that iu
flant, or not at all. 2 BIf/cIt. JY 4. 

Livery of fdlin is thus p~-rformed : The feoffor OT his attor
ney, together \'I"ith the feoffee or his attorney, come to the land, 
and there. in the prt:fcnce of witnetres, declare the contents of 
the feoffinent, on whkh de;ivery is to be ma<le. And then the 
feoffor duth deliver to the feolfee, all otherperfons being out of 
the ground, a dod, or turf, or a twig, or bough there growing, 
with words to this eifel\: : " I d::liver thefe to you, in the name 
cc of feilin of all the lands and tenements containell in this deed." 
But if it be of an houfe, the f.:otfor muft take the ring or latch of 
the dOM, the honre being quite-empty, and deliver it to the ft:otfee 
in the fame form; a~ld then the feoffee mult ent~ alone, and 
fuut to the cloor, and thc~ open it, and let ill the others. And 
there muft be as many li\"cl"ies as there are lands ill fcveral coun-

-tics. 2 EJ.7C/:. 315' Andjt ;s ufual to . indorfe the livery of feifin 
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qn the back of the deed, fpecifying the manner, place, and. time, 
together with the names of the witndfes. 

But in an exchange, a fine, devife, a furrendcr by cullom, a 
leafe and releafe, a bargain and fale by deed, indented and intol\
ed, (becaufe the ftatute of ufes, 27 H. 8. c. 10. gives the 
po1l'effion to the ufe,) a freehold may pafs without livery. 1 ['!ft. 
50. 

AIfo, in hereditaments incorporeal, livery of feifin cannot be 
made, for they are not the ohjell of the fenfes ; and in leafes for 
years, or other chattel intereft, it is not nece1l'ary. In leafes for 
years, indeed, an allual entry is necetfary to veft the eftate in the 
letfee; for the bare leafe gives him only a right to enter; and 
when he enters in purfuance of that right, he is then, and not 
before, in the potfeffion of his term. " Black. 314. 

LOCAL ACTION, is an allion reftrained to the proper coun
ty, in oppofition to a tra'!fitory allion, which may be laid in aDY 
county at the plaintiff's difcretion. In local allions, where poC. 
leflion of land is to be recovered, or damages for an aaual tree. 
pafs, or for wafte, or the like, aff'ec\ing land, the plaintiff mu,tl 
14y his declaration, or declare his injury to have happened in-tfle 
very county and place that it really did happen: but in tranfitory 
aClions, for injuries that may have happened any where, as debt, 

· detinue, fiander, and the like, the plaintiff may declare in what 
county he pleafes, and then the trial muft be in that county in 

· which the declaration is laid; though if the defendant will 
make affidavit that the caufe of allion, if any, arofe not in that, 
but in another county, the court will oblige the plaintilf to de-

· dare in the proper county. 3 Blacl. 294 •. 
LONDON (cuftom of): 
I. If a freeman of LontifJn dies inteftate, his eiFells, after pay

ment of his debts, are divided according to the ancient univerfal 
doClrine of the parr ratio"al1ilir. If he leaves a widow and chiJ. 
dren, his fubftance (dedullingthe widow's apparel, and fumiturc 
of her bedchamber) is divided into three parts; one of which be
longs to the widow, another to the children, and the third to the 
adminiftrator : if only a widow, or only children, they lhall ref
peClivdy, in either cafe, take one moiety~ and th( adminillrator 
the other j if neither wife nor child, the adminiftrator {hall have 
the whole. And this portion, or dtatlman'r part, the adminiftra
tor was wont to apply to his own ufe, till the ftatute J Ja. 2. t. 
17. declared, that the (ame {bould be fubjell to the ftatutesof 
diftribution. If lhe hath a jointure made to her before marriage, 
in bar of her cuftomary part, yet {he {hall bave ber ihare of the 
deadman's part, under the ftatute of diftribution, un1efs barred 
by (pecial agreement. And if any of the children are advanced by 
the father in his life-time' with any (urn of money, (not amount
ing to their full proportionable part,) they {hall bring ~eir ~. 
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tion into hotchpot with the reft of the brothers and Gfters, but 
not with the widow, before they are intitled to any benefit un
der the cuflom i but, if they are fully advanced, the cuftom in
titles them to no farther dividend. 2. Blaek. 518. 

2. In LmtitJn, every day, except Sunda" is a market overt; 
and {ales in the fbops there for valuable conGderation are good. 
S CQ. 83· 

3. By cuftom in LDruhn, where a feme covert u{eth any craft 
in the {aid city, on her fole account, wherewith the hulbtnd 
meddleth not, {he {ball be charged lis a feme fole concerning 
e,ery thing that touched her cnft; and it the hulband and wife 
fltall be impleaded, the wife fuall plead as a feme fole; and if 
file is condemned, Ihe fhall be committed to prifon till {be has 
made fatisfaflion ; and the hufb~nd and his goods QW1 not be 
charged or impeached. Bur. 1'4anrf. 1776. 

And fuch feme covert fole trader is liable to a commidion of 
bankruptcy: but the commifiion ought to be co~6ned to matterll 
ill the way of her trade. Id. 1784. . 

If hn hufband becomes bankrupt, and afterwards {he becomes 
bankrupt, the hulband's aJJignces cannot take her efFeCl:s; they 
belong to IN,. affignees. And the queftion is not between hur. 
band and wife, bllt between his credi!ors and her creditors. Id. 

40 Cuiloms of lAmhn, if put in iifue, are certified by ~ 
mayOl' and aldermen by the mouth of their recorder. Id. 249' 

LORD, thminus, is a word or tide of honour, diverfeJy ufed, 
being attributed not only to thofe who arc noble by birth or cre
ation, otherwife called peers of the realm, and /ords ~ #'Wlia
mnrt: but to fuch as are Co caned by the CUrtefy or BrrglaltJ, as 
aU the fonl of a duk.e, and the eldeft fon of an earl, and to 
perfons honourable by oOice, as the IfWd ~hi!fjujli~t, and fome
times to a private penon that hath the fee of a manor, and can
fequently the homage of the ten .. nts within hi. manor, for by 
his tenants he is called ,-,.d. In this lai fignification, it is molt 
ufed in our law boob, where it is divided into lord pa,.a1llQ~nt, 
or fuperior lord, and lord _/_, (medius,) middle, between th: 
lord paramount and the tenant. 

LORD' •. DA Y. All peRons, not having reatonable cxcufe, 
ihaU tefoft td' the ~hur~h (or fome congregation of religious wor
filip anowed by the bws of this realm) on every 811., I on pam 
of one fhilliag (or every omiOion. I HI.~. 2. ~ 

By feveral aCb o( parliamtnt there are penalties inftilted upon 
pcrfons exerciGDg their 'fIIIWldl, ~alfrng on the Lord', day. 

King '.mll the 6rft, in the Book of &pml, 1618, declared 
!he following games to be lawful, viz. dancing, arcbery, leap-
1111, vaulting, Ma,.-games, WhitflUl-ales, and morris dances •. 
a?d allowed the fame to be ufed on Sun~ after cycDiDg fer
.lee. but rcftrainina all recufantl from thia ~1' and com-
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Jrlllnding each parilh to ofe thefe recreations by itfelf; and pro. 
hibiting all ul.irl'lljul games, bear baiting, bull baiting, interludes, 
and bowling by the meaner fort. And, by {btute I C. ('. t. it 
is enalled, that there fhall 0:: no concourfe of people out of their 
o~n p~rifilC~s cn the Lord's day, fer any fpert or panirne; or any 
bear baiting, bull baitin~, interludes, 1'1<1>5, or other unlawful 
exercifes and paflimcs ufed by pel fans within their own parifhe.; 
op pain of 3S. 4d. for each oficnce. 

Killing gmlit on the Lord's day, incurs a forfeiture of 20/., or 
not It:fsthan 101. for the firft ofience; for the fecond offence 
30/., or not lefs d:an 201.; and for every other oifence S0l. '1'0 
be recovered btfore the juftices of the peace. 13 C. 3. ('. 80. 

By the 29 C. 2. ('. 7. 110 arrd/ fiJall be made, nor proafi ierv
ed on' tl1C LOld's day, (except for tre .. fOJl, fdony, or breach of 
the peace',) but tl1(" fenice theteef fh911 be ,"aid. But this doth 
not txtend to ccclefiafiical procefs, as citations, or e~communi-
cations. Gtbf 3" I.,' , 

'Ihe hurdred {} all not be anfwer:lble for roUt,., committed on 
the Lord's clay. 29 C. 2. {. 7. 

Th.e Lord'4i day is not ajuridi('o/ day; thrc:fcre, when the re
turn d~ys are htd on Sundoy, (a$ it often h::pren&,) yet the 
court !ltver fits to reeClve the returns till the Jylo"d'I1' follo\\rioll: 
for no proceedings can be had, or judgment given, or fupptJfed 
to be I!iven, on a BUl1t1aJ. 3 Blaci.2i8. 

LO:fTERIES, by 10 & '1 W. c. 17. are declared to b~ pub
lie nufat;Jces; and all grants, patents, and licences, for fuch lot
te'ries, to be againft law. And the fetting up ot any lottery, is, 
by feveral aBs of parlil1ment, made punifhabk with vc:ry high 
penalties. But, for the public fenice of the government, lot. 
tenes are frequently eftablifilt'd by particular ftatutes, aDd rna
nage(l by fpecial officers and perfons appointed. 

And by 27 G. 3. ('.1. all perfons who thall publicly or pri
vately fet up, or keep" by himfeJf ot' any other, allY office or 
place for buying, felling, or dealing in lottery tickets, or '''arc. 
thereof, without bein~ licenfe~, fhall be deemed rOJ?;ues and va" 
gahond~, and {hall be pU'llifhed as direlled ,by 17 G. 2~ c. S. 

LOV. lltLL, from the ,Saxen /~W, a fiaD'le cf lire:, is an in. 
vcntion of taking birds in tlIC; night with a light and a b,lI; by the 
fight and n,Olfe whereof, birds, fitting upon the'g~ound, bel."CJDe 
fiQpi6ed; and fo are covered and taken with a net: whid1 is, by. 
the J.': .. me at1s, prohibited. 

LuNATIC, is one. tloat at. certain time. is deprived of the , 
uft: cf llis unclerfl aDding; and is fo denominat~d, from' his d~ 
order being fUfPofed to ciepend upon the change ·of tne n~lJ. 

By the fiatute cf prengnti'IJa ,t'gis, 17 Ed. 2. (. 10. the kin, 
fhall prtvide" in the piC of l,unatics, that tl,tir lands and tcnc-' 
ments fl!~ll ~c f~f~!I}<:.R!~W~E,~out wafte ,and de~ruai()n, lUldthtlJ~t , , . ' q . ' .... 
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they and their' hou{ehoid {hall live and be maintained competent .. 
11 with the profits of the fame; and the relidae, befilks their fuf
tentation, {hall bt: k.:pt to their ufe, to bl! delivered unto them 
wherr they come to thc:ir right mind, or otberwife to their ex~ 
cutors or adminiftrators. 

The method of prJVing a man no'l compol is, by procefs out 
of chancery, from whence a commiffion iff'ues to the fl1t:riff, to 
inquire, by a jury, into the party's. Il:ate of mind. A!ld if he 
be found 110'1 compo/, the lord chancellor ufually commits the 
care of .his pt·jill to forne friend, who ill then called his comll,it • 

. Itt. But the next heir is Lldom p:rniitted to have the care of 
his perfon, becllIf.: it i, hi:; i:1te-rdi that the par y lh~uld die. \ 
But the heir is gen:rallv made th(! mal1~ger of his tJ1.ile; be
ca;lfc: it b hi:; imelt:lt to k'.:ep it in good condition. 1 Black. 

3°~' {i • n..t' ~ • db' l' f' /·ny pcr 11n may JU:LI '! cOIl!mmg an' eatmg lIS n::n~J 

b~il13 mad, in fuch m4!1~1t:r as is pr','per ill fuch circum!l.lncc;s. 
1 Haw. 130' And tI--.e oVl!rLas of .th;: poor, by the va6rant 
aa, m,IY confine lunatic v:tgrams. 

The marriage of a lU!lltic, not' bCl:'"!g in a lucid interval,hath, 
by the tat;! d.'terminatio:1::, been adjudscc\ to hI! void. B\Jt its ,it 
may be difficult ~o pro':e t 1\:! exact lbt(! of the party's llli)lJ, ~t 

·the anu.II cdebr.-!lion 'Of the mlrriage, therdor.: the il. .. tllt~ of 
J 5 G 2. c. 30' hath proviJcd, that tll<: marriage of luaaticst and 
p:rfons under phrenz;::~, tif found IU~ltics under a commiilioll,} 
before they are declared of found flU,HI by the lord 'chanc~11ar, 
ft. all be totally void. .., 

A conveya~ce to or by a lunatic is not abfiJlutely void, bot 
l'oid~ble i and the ncxt hcir mllY) .aftcr his death, take advau.
ta~e of his incapadty and L t it a6Je: 4 C!J~ 123. By 29 ·G • . ~. 
t. 3 t. and J 1 G." 3. t. 30' the guardians of IUllatica O1ay m~e 
)\!af.:s under the direttion of the court of ch:lIlcery; and und:r 
the like direcHon, a lunatic Illay fu.render 01: accept of a fur
render of a kafe in order to renew it: 

In criminal cafes, a lunatic is not chargeable for his own .aCts 
w-him under tllat incapacity., If there be any doubt. whether 
he be t~mpoJ or not, this iliall he tri.:d by an inqu-:ft of .office. 110 
be returned by the {heriff; and if he ·be found nl)n cfJ11)jNi, thia, 
QS it excufes from the guilt, fo alfo confequ.:ntly froin the pu
nifhment. But if he hath lucid internls of undcrllanding, }.~ 
fh:lil anfwer for what he does in thofe intervals, as if he had no 
·deficiency. 1 Hu'lL" 2. '" 

If a man b: ~3mpOJ when he COminlts a cnme, yet If he 'b~
comes .'/0" tompol after, he {ball not he indiCted; if after india:
ment, he {hall not be conviHed; if alter conviCtion, he ;(llall not 
receive judgment; and, if after judgment, he £hall not be o~
~crtd for ex.ecution. 4 Biacit. 395· 
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II a penon who wants difcretion commit a trefpafs againi tile 

penon or poffeOion of another, he {ball be compelled iD a citil 
.aiOD to give fatisfaaion for the damage. I HAto. 2. . 

MAG 

M AG N A C H ART A. the great charter o( libcTPid 
granted firft by king 7ohn, and afterwards with fome 
alterations confirmed JR parliament by king Htll1'1 the 

third. It is fo called, either for the excellency of the laws theft. 
. in contained, or becaufe there was another charter' called the 
churt" rf tht lordi, which was the lefsof. the two ;' or in regard 
of the great wars and ttoublesin obtaining it. The faid king 
Btn. 3. after it had been ~everal times confirmed by him, ''811d 
8S often broken, at laft, in the 37th year of his reign, COMniI
ed it in the moft folemn manner. He came into W,/lminf/tr-btJJ; 
and, in the ptefenee of the nobility and biibopll, wid:; lighted 
candles in their hands, "".gntl cha,.,o was read; the kiug all 
that while laying his hand on his breaft, and at taft foJemnlr 
fweariflg "taithfully and inviolably to' obfene all thin~ ~ . 
". in ~ontainecl,8s he ~as a ma~, s. chrifti~n, a {oldier, aDd I 

" a kmg." . Then t~ bdhops extmgtllfiled the candles, and taft 
them to the gtound,. and everyone faid, "Thus let him be es
" tinguillied, and «link j~ bell,who ~iolatet· this charter:
Upon which the bells wete fet a ringing, and aU perfons by 
their rejoicihg approved of ,..-hat was done. :Afterwards, king 
Eti. I. confirming this 'charter, in the 25th year of his reign, 
made an es.ptan3tion of the Jiberties therein' grim ted to the pe0-
pIe; adding lome; ~hich are· now called ttrlit:uIi/up;;. ihllrl4l: 
Bnn ill the conftrtnadonhe dire8.cd that this chart~dhould be 
read twice a yeat to the_people, and (entence oE excommunica
tion to· be eOl\(bntly'derioullced againft. all that· by word;, or 
deed. or connfd, {hall aa . contrary ,thereto, or in any degret in
i,inge it. And afterwaras,( Sir edwarti Coli obfenes, that it 
~as confirmed by upwards of thirty fubfequent corroboratory 
ilatutes •. This ch:lrtt:r, befides redteUirig many grievances inci
dent to feudal ten\1res, which we~' of 1\0 fmal. ~oment at that 
time,· 'provided' for· the -proteflion' of the fubjeCl' againft other 
"i i'r~'1!9ns, then fre~uently arUing from winr.eafonable amer«
",c'.!-S, from illegal- diUreses or other proeefs for'debts or {er
,-ice$ ~"e to' the crown, from the tyrannical abufe of the prero
Jative .1l11d 'Pre-emption. Xt fixed the;, ·forfeiturcof lands tor ft· 
~PYt ip fh~tame m'anpet as f~ ftm remams ,. it efiabllibed thf 
.. . -. . .tcfiamClllaff 
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tellamentary power of the fubjet\: over part of his perfonal ef
tate. the reft being diftributed among his wife and children; it 
laid down the law of dower, as it hath continued ever Gnce. In 
matters of public police and national concern, it enjoined an 
uniformity of weight. and meafures; gave n.ew encouragement 
to commerce. by the proted:ion of merchant ftrangers; and fot
bad the alienation of landa in mortJ;Dain. With regard to the 
adminiftration of juftice, befides prohibi~ing all denials, or de
lays of juftice, it fixed the court of common pleas at 'IV !fIminj1tr, 
that the fuitors might be no longer harraifed with following the 
king's penon in all his progreifes; and at the fame time brought 
the trial of urucs home to the Tery doors of the freeholders. by 
direaing affizes to be taken in the proper counties. and eftablifh
ing annual circuits: it dired:ed the regular awarding of inquefts 
for life or member; and re~lated the time.and place of holding 
the inferior tribunals of juftlce, the.county court, fhenfF's toum, 
and court leet. . It confirmed and eftablilhed the liberties of all 
the cities, boroughs, towns, and ports of the kingdom. And, 
laruy, (which alone would haTe merited the title tbat it bears, 
0( the grtllt charter,) it proteaed:every individual of the nation 
in the free enjoyment of his life, his liberty, and his property" 
unlefs declared to be forfeited by the judgment of his equals, or 
the law of the land.· 4 Blac!. 423. 

MAIDEN RENT, was a fum of money paid to the lord on 
the marriage of his tenant's daughter, faid to he in recompcnce 
of the cuftom of the lprd's lying with the bride the firft night af
ter marriage. Others fuppofe it to ha.v.e been a fine lor licence 
to marry a daughter. 

MAIHEM. See MAYHEM. 
MAILE, in Frt"cD, is a fmall piece of money ; and in 9 Hm. 

s. filTer half-pence here were termed mailes. In a large accep
tation, the word mllikGgni6es a rent in general, paid either in 
money, corn. cattle, or other goods, as geefe maile, cow maile" 
and the like ~ and in Scotlaml, maile is ftill the common name 
for rent. White maile, white rents, vull{arly called quit rents. 
wen: rents paid in filver, and thereby diftmguifheJ from work
day rents,. cummin-rents, com-rents, and the like. Black maile 
or black rents, fcem properly to have be~n rents paid in cattle; 
but, more largely taken, they feem to have been ufed to denote 
all rents not paid in filTer, in contr~diilinaion to the blanch 
&rms or white rents. I 

MAIM, is fueh a hurt of any part of a man's body, where
by he is rendered lefs able in fighting, either to defend himfelf, 
or annoy his adverfary. For the limbs of every fubjea are un
der the fafeguard and pr~)teaion of the law, to the.end a man 
may fene his king and country, when occafiQn ihall be offered. 
1 I'!f1. 11.7. . 
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The cuitjn~ otT, ot difabli'n;;,' or weakening a mali's hand or 
finger, or fuiking out his eye, or foretooth, or caitrating him, 
are !'aid to be maims; but the cutting off' his ear, or nore, :--ere 
not eftcemed maims at the common law, becaufe they do not 
weaken, but only disfigure him.' I HO'W. tIl. 

By the itatute 27. ~ '23C, 2. c. Y. if any perron, on purpofe 
and by lying iil wait,llralf-clrt :i:iut or dHabtethe tongue, put 
out an eye, flit the !lofe, ("ut olf ~ nofe or lip, or cut off or dif. 
able any limb or membe"n~f any perfon, with: in rent to maim or 
disfigure 11im, he (hall be' guilty of felbny without benefit- of 
clergy. If the maim Cl'1Tles~:nOt within 'any of rbe defcriptions 
of this act, yet it is indiCb1Y.e-;ii' tJ1e commlJn laW', and msy be 
llullinled by fine and irnprifQIl,ment; qr ,an appeal 11'13), be 
brought for it at the coiumpit'!J'a"·' in whicli the party injuml 
{hall recover nls damage'S'; "or lie ma,1 bring '~m aCtion of trd'
pafs, which kind of ~aion hath now getretall,y fucceeded illto 
the place of appeals; in (malleT, o~nces nOt ezpital. 2 HII'fIJ. 
IS7;': ~,'" .. • 

MAINOttR. (mt/;"-trDoir,' Fr:) is when 'a~lftef is apprehendA 

ed in the very faa, hO'f.:int t~e-thing fiolen tn his lJa"d or ,pof
(effion. This was' anclenrly called hlmdha"t'ntJ, and fomettmes 
"t/cli-trtnd; a'S a bundle·otfardd 'atl his back.' 2~ [np. 188. ' 

Anciently, if one guilty QNlarceny h-<!cl been frefhly purfued 
ana t"akel1 '''.ith the "'dnil~r,'\l!1d' the 'Soocls fo found upon him 
had lken brought intO't'he eoutt'WiTl! hitn, be'might be tried imme- I 

diatdy without any in~iament;: <\nd' fijis is faid to hue been 
the proper method of'proceedmg'in t!\cfe'm:i~ which bad the 
franchile of inflltlgthtft, but feems to be :lltogemer oblOlete at 
this .dav. ;2 How. 2 Y , ' ' 

MAINPEIfNOJ{'S;"ptl7mic4'ttird,ate thofepeTfons to whom 
a man is delivered out of f;l.lftoov or prifon, on their bet-oming 
bound fer his appearance; 'whkh: if he do not, they forfeit their 
rc:cogni:tanct's. " " , 

MA!NPIUSE, (mal1uc-:rtb, :I taking i!'!t() rhe hand, from the 
. French main, a hand, lind pri1, r.t'kCIl,) lignifies taking a man in
,. to friendly cufiody who. riiight otherwife be' 'C'omtnitted to prifan, 

upon {ecur~ty given for his appearant'e at a time 'and pface afJign-
ed. He is fuppofed to go at large, and' to be at His own liber
ty, under no poffibility of heing confined by his mainpemon or 
fureties, as' in the cafe of b:\il. WrJ(;d. b. 4. t', 4. 

The difference between bllil and mainprife is this; that 
mainperr\ors are only fureties, whO', in care the perfon doth Dot 
llFpear, ' (though he was never arrefted or in prifon,) are to for
feit their recognizance!:: but bail is a cufiody; for no maD is 
bailed but he that ill under an arTeft or in prifon; and therefore 
the bail may rmke the prifone'r, jf they doubt he win fly, and 
detain him or deliver bhn up to a juHice of the peace, who 

, 'ought 
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ought to com~t the prifoner in difcharge of the bail, or put rum 
to find new Cureties. Hal" PI. ¢. -

• There is alfo a writ #' mmnprijt, direaed to 'the fherifT, (either 
generally, when a man is imprifoned for a bailable offence, and 
bail hath been refufed; or Cpecially when the oi"ence or cauCo 
of commitment is not propt"tly bailable below,) commanding bim 
to take {ureties for tbe prifoner's appearance, and to fet him at 
large. 3 BJ«l. 128. 

MAINTENANCE, (manu tenn'e,) is an unlawful toEing ill 
iNmd or upholding of quarrels or fuitl, to the difturbance of 
common .right: and it is twofold; either in the country, a9 where 
one affifts another in his preten60ns to certain lands by taking 
or holding the potTeffion ·of them for him by force or fubtilty, or 
where one rurs up quarrels in the Country in rc.alation to matters 
whemn he is no way concerned; or in the Cfurtl ifhJli, e, where 
ene oiK:ioufly intermeddles in a ~uit depending in any fuch 
court, which no way belongs to him, by affifting either party 
with money, or otherwife, In the proCecution or defence of any 
{uch {uit. 1 HBw. 249-

Of this fecond kind of mainteaance there are three fpedes: 
2. Where -one maintains ~r, witlwlat:my contraa to have 
part of the thing in {uit; which generally goes under the com
mon name of moi"tmllncl. 2. -Where one maintaiRs one fide to 
have part of the thing in fwt; which is called champerty. 3. 
Where one laboureth a juror; which is called embracery. lJ. 

Perfons guilty of maintenance are not only liable to an acHon 
at the fuit of the party grieved, wher.ein they fltall render fuch 
damages as {hall be anfwerable to the injury done to the plain
tiff; but alfo they are indiaahle as oifenderi againft public juf
bce, and adjudged tIlereupon to fuch fine and imprifonment as 
the court ihall award, 3CCOr.ding. to the cireumftanu8 of the of
fence. 1 Haw. 255. 

MALICE, when {poken of in relation to the crime of murder-, 
is not to be undedtood ill fo reftr.ained a fenfe as to lignify on
If a fpite or malevolence to the deceafed pel"fon in panicular, 
but, morl! largeJy, an evil detign in general, the diCl:ate of 3 

wicked, depraved and malignant heart. It is of two kinds; 
etpnfi or impJUJ. Malice eJtl,.ifs ii, when one, with a fedate. 
deliberate mind, doth kill another; which formed de6gn is evi
denced by external circumftance& difcoverlng that inward inten
tion, as lying in wait, antecedent menaces, former grudges, and 
concerted {chemes to do him fome bodily harm. Malice iml'lirJ 
is various; as when one voluntarily kUla another without ariy 
provocation, or where one wilfully poifons another; in fuch like 
cafes, the law implies malice, though no particular enmity can 
be proved. 4 Blad. l~a~ -

MALT. 
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MALT. By the 12 AII.jI. 1. e. 2. no malt {hall be imported, 
on forfeiture of the fame, and the value thereof. 

And, by the fame ftatute, a duty is impofed on all malt mI'4lc 
in Eng/aM from barley or otber grain; which duty hath bca 
continued by annual aCls ever "nee. 

And by the 27 G. 3. e. 13. a further duty is impofed on all 
~ made in EllglmuJ or 8cotland; or made in 8erJ1/llIIJ, and 
brought into E"p",J. And allowances are to be made on mak 
aported, as fc:t fOrth in fchedulcs aDDC:&ed to the aCl. 

And by the 24 G. 3. e. 41. a licence is required to be tUm 
GUt annually, by every maker of malt far £ale, &om the offiCCl 
of c:acife. 

MAN, !fit if, is a diftinll: territory from Eng/au, and is not 
lOyerned by our laws; neither doth any all: of parliament menli 
to it, unlefs it be particularly named therein. It was formerly 
a fubordinate feudatory kingdom, fubjell: to the kings of N"... 
'fllIIJ ; then to the kings of Eng/aM; afterwards to the kiDgs of 
BaJlland; and then again to the crown of E"gla"d; and was fi
mlly granted, by king Jalllll the firft, to William 8tanl" earl of 
Dn-~, and the heirs male of his body, with remainder to JUs 
Jaeirs general; which grant was confirmed by aCl: of parliament, 
with a rcftraint of the power of alienation by the {aid ead and 
JUs itI'ue male. On the death of Jamel earl of Dtr/Jy in the year 
173S, the male line of earl William failing, the duke of AJIJ 
fucce.eded to tbe iOand, as heir general by a female branch. In 
l})e mean time though the tide of king had long been diCuCed, 
11M: carla of Dtr!Jy,' as lords of Mtln, had maintained a fort of 
RJal authority therein; which being. found inconvenient for the 
purpofes of public juftice, and for the revenue, (it affording 3 

.commodious afylum for debtors, oudaws, and fmugglers,) autho
rity was given to the treafury, by ftatute 12 G. e. 28. to purchafe 
the intereft of the· then proprietors for the ufe of the crown; 
."hicb purchafe was at length completed in the year Ij6S, and 
confirmed by the ftatutes S G. 3. c. 26~ f!f 39. whereby the whole 
iiland, and ~1l its dependencies, (except the landed property of 
the A(iJfJ/ family, their manerial rights and. emoluments, and the 
patronage of the bHbopric and other eccle6aftical benefices,) are 
unalienably ~efled in the cro~n, and fubjell:cd to the regulations 
of the Britiih cxcife and cuftoins. I B/QC~. 105. 

MAN BOTE, a compenfation or recompence for homicide; 
for in ancient time ala:noft all offences might be compenfated for 
money. . 

MANDAMUS, is a writ ilfuing in the king's name out of the 
court of king's ben('h, and direll:edto any perf on, corpontiOD, 

G.r inferior court of judicature, "",mandi"g them to do fODl~ par
ticular thing therein (pecifieilJ as apperta~ing to t4eir .office ~nd 
d.uW· 3 Blad:. 110. . 

; It 
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It is a high pre\'ogative writ, of a moll-e'rtenfivety remedial 
Dature. It lies to compel the admiffion or reitoration of the par
ty -applying, to any office or franchife of a public nlture, whe
ther Cpiritu~1 or temporal; it lies for the production, infpeClion, 
or delivery of public books and papers; for the Currender of 
the regalia of a corporation; to, oblige bodies corporate to affix' 
their common feal; to co;npel the hol4ing of a court; and for 
III infinite number of other purpofes: more particularly, it lies 
to the jlldgea of any inferior court, commanding them to do 
juflice according to the powers of their office, whenever the 
(ame i, dela,ed: for it is the peculiat bu6nefs of the court of 
king's bench, to fuperintend all other inferior tribunals, and 
theicin to infore:" the due exercife of thofe judie:ial or minifterial 
powers, with which the crown or: legiOaturc have invefted them; 
and this, not onl, by reftraining their exce1fes, but alfo by quick
ening their ~egligence, and obviati. their denial' of juftice. It!. 
, ,The writ is grounded on a fuggeftioR, by the oath of the part, 

injured, ,q£ his own right, and the denial' of juftice below; 
whereupon, in order more fuUy to fatisfy the court thai there is 
a probab.le ground for {uch interpo6tion,' a rwe is made, (except 
in fome genet:al cifea, 'Where the probable gronndis manifelt,) 
direaing the party complained of to {hew caure why a writ of 
mandamus ~olWl Rot iifu,,; • :and if he ihCw;I' no fuflicient canfe, 
the writ iudf is urued, at 6rft in tbt alter~ve, either ,to db 
this, or 6pify fOIl$C Rafon to the' contrary; 't9 which a return 
or anfwer muft be made at a certain da,. ' And if the inferior 
judge, or other perfon to whoan the writ is direacd, returns or 
Iigni6es an infpfficient reafon,then theu: iifuCl, . in the recond 
plact, a pnymPt"'1 mandamus; to do the' thing'abfolutely, to 
which no other return will be admitted, but a certificate of per
fea qbedience,. and the exe~tiol1 of the writ.' 1d. 3 t I. ' 

l{~ ,nfenor judge, ot other perCon, makes no return, or 
fails ~,ttia refpeCt and obedience, he is punifhable for his con.;. 
tempt QY' attachment. . But if he at firft returns a fuflicient caufe. 
although it' fhowd be falCe in faa, 'thecolirt of' king's bench 
will not try dle truth of tbe raa upon affidavits, but will for the 
prefent accept the return, and proceed no further on th'e"man
damu~. But then the party injured may hive an' amon againft 
him for his falfe return, and (if found to be (alfe by tle jury) 
fuaD recover damages equivalent to the injury' fuftained; together 
with a peremptory mand.&mua to do his duty. ' Id. .,'.' .. 

Or, for a more fpeedy redrefs, the party profecuting the man. 
damas may, on the firft return to the mandamus, plead to or 
traverfe all or any of the material faas in the Caid return: to 
which the perfon making the return ibaU reply, take itrue, or 
~CDl\Jr; and fuch £lIrther rroccedings may be had., thereupon in . ~ 
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aU refpecls, 'as ·if the perron pTofecutingthe mandamUs 'had 
brouJ!:ht his allion upon the cafe for a falfe return. 9 A". t. 20-
. Where there are crofs mandamufes, as to admit different per
fons to one and the fame office, they muft both be obeyed; for 
it is without prejudice to the right of either claimant, for a man
.dam\&S gives no right: it only brings the matter into a courle of 
·trial. Bur. },Ianif. 1422. 
~ANN.ER. .see MAIKOUR. 
M·ANOR, mantrittm, 4 mIJ"mJo, becaufe the ufual re6dence 

.of the owner. was a diftriC1 of ground, held by lords or great 
.ptrConages, whCJ kept in their own hands- fo much land as was 
~etJary for the ufe of tlreir families, which were called ",.,. 
.itJm;lI;caJ,/, or demefne lands, bein~ occupied by the lotd, or J .. 
• nul msn".ii, and his ferYant8. The other lands they diihibuted 
.am.ong ~he1r tenants, which the tenants held under divcJ'S fen .. 
. «5 .. The refidue:ofthe mmor, being uncultivated, was termed 
the 1000d~ wafte, and Jened for common of pafture to the lor~ 
,and his tenants. .Manors were formerly called Hronirs, as tbey ·.m are /prJjlJiPI: and c;ach lord «:>r baron was empowered to ho14 
.• ·d.,me(lic court, ·caHedthe CfJUrt.,J,.ron,£or redrdling mif460 
lIleanora and ilufanees wmun the manor, and.fQT fettlingdifputn 
f)f prQpertyam.,~. the ten:mts. '2 .8Jarlt. 90. 

MANSLAUGHTER.,. is Cuc:h kiiliRg:of a man, as happetl' 
,e;ther on a Cudden quarrel, or in tbe -ConMJIiffion of an utiliwfut 
aCl, without .any. d~l\betate intention . .(,)f doing any ntifcbief at 
all. Thtre is no tlifference between . mordtt ·and manfiaughtef, 
b.llt that murd!:r lS' upon malice ·forethGught, and manflaughter 
.\lp.or13 {uclden ,occafion. As if two moot t~rher, and nriving 
lor lhe .w.aH, the ODe kills the other, this is manOaughter and fe.;. 
lOllY, Aud fo it is, -if they had upon.that flldden occafion gone 
into the neldand fou.ght,: and the One· had killed the otba. 
this blHl.heen but Dlatrllaughter aftd no murder; becaufe all 
that foUoM'ed was but a -continuance of the firft fudden occafion, 
and the blood w.as lIcyer cooled till the blow was given. 'This 
f)ifence 'is within die benefit .~f clergy, but the offender OWl be 
burned in the hand, and forfeit all' his.·gOOth and chAmls. 3 
I'!fI. 55· 

.MANSTEALING, .or kidnapping,. i. the fon:ihle ahdvaion, 
pr the fiealillg away, ~ man, wo.nan, or child, from' their own 
eo.tltltry, and fending them .into another. By the ancient :Jewilb 
Jaw, and by the civii law, this crime is punithed with death; 
but by the common l;1W' of EnK/ami, the punilhment thereof doth 
not, extend unto death; but the offender being fouad guilty, ~ 
liable to he fined, imprifoned, and pillored, at the difcretion of 
the .court. 4 B/arl. ~.9' . 

MANUMISSION, was·the freeing of a lIave out·cfobondtge1 
and wa:. fo denominated from the mafter's taking him b~ 
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Land before the fherifF in the county court, and: de1iv~ring him. 
or letting him go.at liberty, with a declaration that it is his will 
that the flave {hall thence go free. 

MARCHERS, or LORDS MARCHERS, were the k~perl 
or wardens of the marelNs or boundaries of the kingdom between 
Eng/lind and Scolland, and Eng/and and II' alcs; fo denominated 
from the word marchi, a limit. They had courts of -marciH, 
wherein they tried caures of difterent kinds, and dpecialJy offen
ces again!l the public peace, which went by the general-name of 
mtJrrh, Irllifo". 

MARIN ARIUS, a mariner or feaman ~ and ",,,rinn,.iu.r elf}i
I_us. was the admiral or warden of the ports; which offices 
wm: commonly united in the fame perfon: the word admiral, 
not coming into ufe till the latter end of the reign of king Ed'fDart/
the fira; befor.: which time, the king's letters ran thus -: Rt)t 
Caji/ol1l0 ma,inariorllm tt 'ildlm morinarii.l, falutlm. 

MARL,)CUS, a marfh, or fenny ground. 
MARITAGIUM, marringl, was the privilege which the lord 

anciently had of giving a female heir, being his tenant, in mar
riage; in order to {upport the feudal fervices. 

MARKET. See FAIR. 
MARQ,gE and REPRISAL. When the fubjelbof one 

fl:ate are oppreff'ed and injured by thofe of another, and jufiice 
is denied by that ftate to which the oppreff'or belongs, letters of 
tn,tYfUt and rtprifol (words in themfelves fynonymous, and figni
fying a taking in return) are grantable by the law of nation!, 
in order to feize the' bodies or goods of the fubjeth of the of
fending frate, until fatisfacHon be made', wherever they happen 
to _be found. To which -purpofe it is declared by the Hatute 
4 JUn. S. c. '1. that if any fubjetb of the realm are oppreiFed in 
time of truce by any foreignel'S, the king will grant mar_ ill 
due form, to all that feel themfelves grieved. Anel, on com
plaint to the keeper of the privy feal, he {hall make to the party 
complainant, IIIIIr.l fJ/ rrtjuejl under the prit1 fial. And if, after 
futh requeft,of fatisfaaion made, the patty required doth not 
make, in convenient time, duc reftitution or -fatisfaCl:ion to the 
party griev.cd, _ the: _lord chancellor {hall make him out letter.l 0/ 
tnIlrflJI under the.grllltft.l. - And by virtue of thefe, he may at
tack and feiu t.be propmy of the aggreffer nation, without ha
zard of being condemned as a robber or pirate. I B/Ilcl:. 258. 

MARQ.gESS, is a title of-honour, above an earl, and next 
below a duite'. _ His office, when -he orR received -this denomina
tion, was to guard the -frontiers. and limits of the kingdom, 
which were .calkd the marehl.t,from the Teutonic word marche, 
a l~it; as were.themarthu of -England and Wall.I, whilft they 
CODUnued hoilile countries.. 

MARRIAGE: 
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MARRIAGE: 

MAR. 

I. Of marriage there are feven1 difabillties c One is upo" 
account of iindrtJ; either by confanguinity, which is a Rbtioo 

. by blood i or by affinity, which is a relation by marria,r:. But 
marriages within the degrees prohibited, are not ip.fo faa. void, 
but only voidable by fentence of divorce in the fpiritual court. 
And after the death of either of the parties, the coum of com
mon law will not Cuffer the fpiritual court to declare fuch mar
riages to baYe been void, {o as to baftardiu the urue. I 1JWi. 
434· 

By the civil law, lirft couGns are allowed to marry, but by the 
canon law, both 6rft and fecond couGns (which was in order to 
make (\ifpenfations more frequent) are prohibited. Thcrd'ore, 
where it is vulgarly faid, that 6rft couUns may marry, but fcconel 
cmaflDS .cannot, probably this arofe by confounding thc:fe two 
laWs. But, by the law of Bngitm4, it is lawful for both 6rft aDel 
fecond cou6n,.s to marry. 
~ Another difability is a priw marrisg,; or having another 

huiband or wife living; io which cafe, the fecood marriage is 
aaually void, without any declaratory fentence. I Biael. 436. 

3. Another difability is w"nt of age. In which cafe, if a boy 
, under fourteen, or alid under twelve years ofage, marries, this 

marriage is only inchoate and imperfcCl; and when either of 
them come9 to thofe refpeflive ages, they may difagree, and 
declare the marriage void. But, if at {uch age of confent, tiler 
agree to continue together, they need not be married again. If 
the hulband be of years of difcretion, and the wife under 
twelve, when lhe comes to years of difcretion, he may difagree 
as well as lhe may; for, in contralb, the obligation muft 'be 
mutual, both muO: be bound or neither; and fo it is 00 the 
con~ when the wife is of years of difcreticm, and the hut:. 
band under. Id. 

4. Formerly another difability was a pre-contraB, either /I" 
,,"6a tk pt"lIfmti, or per ,,"II,,' de fotu,.,. A contraa /If" wrH " 
prll{mti, was deemed a valid marriage, and the parties might 
have been compelled iR the {piritoal court to celebrate it in the 
face of the church. But now, by the 26 G. 2. c. 33. no mar
riage is valid that i. not celebrated in· fome pariOl church, or 
public chapel, unlefs by difpenfadon from the archbifhop o£ 
Cantw"ury. It muft a1fo be preceded by pubfication of banns, at 
by licence from the fpiritual judge. ld.439' 

And by the ftatut~ of frauds and perjuries, 29 C. ~ c. 3' DO 
ac\ion {ball be brought whereby to charge any perfon u~ aDJ 
agreement made upon confideration of marriage, unlefa the ~ 
ment or fome memorandum or note thereof be in writing, anel 
6g.ned by the party to be charged therewith. 
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s. Another incapacity arifes from want of mtjint of parents 
~ guardians; to which purpofe, it is enaaed by the 26 G. 2. 
c. 33. that all marriages folemnized by licence, where either 
of the parties, not being a widower or widow, ihall be under 
the age of twenty-one, without the confent of the father if 
living, or guardian, or mother, (where there is no guardian,) 
if living, and unmarried, otherwife, of a guardian appointed 
by the court of chancery, {hall be void., And in cafe of 6all/lr 
-publifhed, where either of the parties is under age, if the parent 
or guardian ihall publicly declare, or caufe to be declared, at the 
time and place of publication, his di1fent to the marriage, fuch 
publication ihall be void. 

6. Another incapacity is want of rtafon: without a competent 
fuare of which, no conma 'can be binding. Therefore, the 
marriage of idiots, and of lunatics, (unIefs under the direaion 
of the court of chancery,) is totally void. 1 Black. 438. 

,. In all cafes where banns have been publiihed, the mar. 
riage ihall be folemnized in one of the churches or chapels where 
the banns were publiihed i and in cafe of licence, it {hall be 
folemnized in one of the churches or chapels where one of the par
ties hath been ufually refident for four weeks next before. 26 
G. 2. c. 33. 

But by a general claufe in the faid a£\:, nothing therein {hall 
extend to S&DIland i nor to any marriages amongft the people called 
Quakers, or Jews, where both the parties are ~akers or Jews 
rc7pecHvcly i nor to any marriages beyond the feas. 

In the cafe of Robi'yon and Bland, M. I G.3.)ord Manpeld 
(arguendo) faid, "It has been laid down at the bar, that a mar
riage in a foreign country muft be governed by the laws of that 
,ountry where the marriage was had; which, in general, is true. 
But the marriages in Srotland, of perfons going from hence for 
that purpofe, were infianced by way of example. 'Thefe may 
come under a very diiTc:rent confideration; according to the 
opinion of Hu,,"ul,p. 33. and other Wt"iters. No fuch cafe hath 
yet been litigated in Englal/d, except one, of a marriage at Ojlentl; 
which came before lord Hardwiclt, who ordered it to be tried 
in the ecclefiaftical court. But the young man came of age, 
and the parties were married pver again; and fo the lJl.att~r 
was never brought to a trial." Bur. Aland- 1°79. ' 

But in Buller's Law '!f NfJi Prius, p. 113. there is a {hort note 
of a cafe wherein this point was afterwards determined~ l1pon 

, an appeal to the delegates; viz. Compton and Bearcrof!, I Dec. 1768. 
The appellant and refpondellt, being both ElIgl!Jh {ubjeCls, and 
the appellant being under age, ran away without the confent of 
her guardiari, and were married in Scot/and; and, on a fuit 
brought in the fpiritu:lI court to annul the marria;e, it was 
holden tlUl,t the marriaBe was good. 

8.' By 
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8. By feftral {btutes a penalty of 100/. 'is inflil\ed (or l1l3I'

rying any perfons' without banns or licence. But by the 26 
G. 2. c. 33. if any perlon {hall folemnize matrimony without balms 
or licence obtained from fome perfon having authority to grant 
the fame, or in any other place than a church or chapel where 
banns have been ufually publi{hed, unlefs by fpedal licence 
from thoe archbi{hop of C"ntmurJ', he fhall be guilty of fdony, 
:lnd tranfpotted for fourteen years; and the marriage {ball. be 
'Void. 

9. The 'lawfulnefs of marriage is to be tried by the bifhop's 
certificate, upon an iifue, ""hnhtr accoupltd in /awful matri""",i 
as in a writ of dower, or other writ brought in the temporal 
courts. But whether a woman is the wife of fuch a perian, 
is triable by a jury upon fuch an iffue. 1 InJl. 134. 

10. Of diwrct, or feparation of the parties, there are two 
kinds; the one total, the other partial: the one a vinculo maIri
mDn;i, from the band of matrimony; the other a men/a" tbm, 
being merely from cohabitation. 1 Blade. 440. 

The total divorce, a 'I.1;lIculo, muft be from fome (aufe of 
impediment exifting before the marriage, as in the cafe of con
fanguinity; and in this the marriage is declared nulJ, as having 
been abfolutely unlawful ob initio. ,And the iifue of fucb maT
riage as is thus entirely diffolved, are baftards. J Blocl. 440. 

Divorce II tntn/a tI thoro, from bed and board, is when the mar
riage is juft and lawful in itfelf, but from fome fupervenient 
caufe it becomes improper for the parties to live together, aa 
in cafe of cruel ufage or adultery in either of the parties. IJ. 

But for 'adultery, divorces II 'lJin(u/, motrilllonii hav~ of late 
years been frequently granted by all of parliament, and the parties 
allowed to marry again. Id. 441. , 

11. In cafe of divorce Q mtnfa It thoro, the law allows 0/i11lO1'J' 
or maintenance, to the wife, out of her huCband's eftate, at the 
difcretion of the ecclefiaftical judge. This is fometimes called 
the !ftG'lJirS, for which, if he refufes payment, there is (be6des 
the ordinary procefs of excommunication) a writ at comlr.on law 
dt tll""riis habtndis, in order to recover it. But in cafe of elope
ment, and living with an adulterer, the law allows her no 
alimony; for as that amounts to a forfeiture of her dower after 
his death, it is alfo a fufficient reaCon why fhe {bonld not be 
partaker of his eftate when living. 3 lJlacl.94. 

MARSH ALSEA court, was originally held before tbe ft~rd 
and marOlal of the king's houfe, and was inftituted to adminifter 
juftice between the king's domefiic fervants, that tll~y might not 
be drawn into other courts, and thereby the king lofe their fer· 
vice. It held plea of all tref pafi"es committed w}thin the rage 
of the court, where only one of the parties is in the king's c!ome{· 
tic fervice, in which cafe, the inquell {hall be taken by a jury of 

thr 
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the COUlltry; and of .aU debts, COIImaa, and covenants, where 
both of the connalling parties belong to the royal houfehold, and 
then the inqueft {han be compoCed of men of the houfehold only. 
Afterwards king Charles the firft ereaed a new court of record, 
c:alled the curia ptJatii, or p.lacI Mlri, to be held before the ftew 
ard of the houCehold, and knight marihal, and the fteward of th~ 
court, or his deputy, with juriCcliClion to hold plea of all manDer' 
of perfonal all:ions whatfoever, which thaU ariCe between any par
ties within twelve miles of his majcfty's palace of Whitehall. 
The coun is now held once a week, togetlter with the ancient 
court of madhalftot, in the borough of &uthwari : aDd a writ oE 
error lies from thence to the court of king's bench. But if the 
caufe is of any confiderable confequence, it is uCually removed 
OD its firft commencement, . t~ether with the cuftocl y of the de. ' 
fendant, either into the king s bench or common pleas, by a . 
writ of hflku m-pUI &1ItII &Il~fa. And a8 to matters of inferior 
confequence, the buGners of the court hath of late years been 
much reduc~, by the new courts of confcience ercaed in the 
environs of LD'nI/p". 3 BIQcl. 76. 
MARSH~EA prifoD, belonging to the com oHing's bench. 

By the 43 Eliz. c. 2. ~ I I G. 2. c. 20. the jufticea of the peace 
, yearll, in Eajltr Ce&ions, ihall ret down what {lims {hall be Cent 

out of every county or place corporate, for the relief of the poot 
prifoners of the king'. bench and marfilalfea prifons, fo a8 there 

fobe Cent out of every county 2O.r. at .the leaft to each of the raid pri .. 
n .. 
MARTIAL LAW. Anciently. preparatory to aD aaual war, 

the kings of this realm, b, ~dvice Qf the conftable and marfhal, 
\\'ere ufed to compofe a bOok of rule. and orders, for the due go
t~e and difcipline of their oSiccrs and (oldiers, together 
with certain penaftiea on the oft"ender&; and this was called 
martia/.la'W. But in truth and reality, this was nota lllw) but 
_thing indulged rather than allowed as a law f the neceOity 
of government, order, and difcipline in an army, being that only 
",hich could give to thole laws any C:OUJuenanCc and encourage
ment. Hall., Hifl. ofthl CDm. Law, ~8, 9. 

But now the military are ordered and governed by the annual 
aas of parliament againit: mutiby and dcfertion, and by articles 
of war framed by his majefty from time to time, in purfuan~ of 
the power ~iven unto him by the (aid .ds. 

MASTER.. See SaavANT. 
MA UN])A Y TH'U RSDA Y. mandan J;·;I, the day next be

fore GfIId Fna." wherein is commemorated and pratlifcd the mn
flllllld of our Saviour in waihiog the feet of the poor, or doin, 
other alls of humility. . 

MAYHEM, or maihnn, lignifies a maim or w(;~nd, and con
lifta ill violt:ntly depri,ini another of the ufe 9£ a memtcr, pro-

'H4 per 
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per for his defence in fight. 'This is a battery, attended with tInt 
aggravating circumftance, that thereby the party injured is for 
ever difabled from making fo good a defence againA: future exter
nal injuries, as he otherwife might have done. Amongft thefe 
defenfive members are reckoned not only arms and legs, buta 
finger, an eye, and a foretooth, and alfo fome others: but the 
lofs of one 01 the jaw-teeth, the ear, or the nore, is not mtJt' 
hnn at common law, as they can be of no ufe in fighting. 3 81«! 
!ll. 

MA YOR, ""YO" is the chief magiftrate in a city or town cor
porate; who hath under him aldermen, common council, and 
officers of divers kinds. 
Thou~h a man be mayor of a corporation, it doth not follow 

that he is a juftice of the peace; for there muA: be a particular 
grant in the charter : and, in feveral of the ancient corporations, 
there were mayors long before the inftitution of the office of a 
juA:ice of the peace. , 

But although he be not a juftice of the peace by charter, yet 
there are many cafes wherein he' hath the fame power given \lI!tO 

him by particular ftatutes ; as in the cafe of convifiing an offen
der for fwearing, drunkennefs, and fuch like. 

MEASURE, is a certain quantity or proportion of any thing. 
There are three different meafures, one for wine, one for beer 
and ale, and one for com. In the mearure of wine; 8 pints 
make a gallon, 8 g.dlons a firkin, J 6 gallons a kilderkin, half 
barrel, or rundlet ; 4 firkins a barrel, 1 barrels a hogfhead, 2 
hogfiteads a pipe, 2 pipes a tun.-In corn meafure; 8 pounds or 
pints 0f wheat make a gallon, 2 gallons a peck, 4 pecks a bulhel, 
4 bufhels a fack, and 8 bufhels a quarter.-In other mcafule i 
3 barley corns in length !nake an inch, 12 inches a foot, 1 
feet and 9 inches an ell, 16 feet and an half a perch, pon, or 
rod. 

MEDICINES. By the 25 G. 3. c. 79' a duty is impofed 011 
medicines, (as fet forth in a fchedule annexed to the all,) the 
compounding or mixing whereof is unknown, and in which 
the penon compounding or yending the fame, claims fome fecm 
art. 

And every perfon uttering or vending fuch medicines, ibaU 
take out a licence annually from ,the ftamp office. 

MEDIETAS LlNGUlE, is a jury or inqueft impanelled, 
where one ohhe parties to a fuit is an alien; confifting of one 
half denizens, and the other half aliens, if fo many be forthcom
ing in the place. But where both parties are aliens, the jury 
{hall all be denizens. Alfo this doth not hold in treafons; 
aliens being very improper judges of the breach of allegiance: 
nor in the cafe of EgJPtians, under the ftatutc of 1Z HIn.8. 
c. IO~ 

MELIUS 
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M.!LIUS· INQ!!IRENDUM, is a writ that lies for a feeond 

inquiry, where partial dealing is fufpected; and 'particularly of 
what lands or tenements a man died feifed, on finding a~ o(lice 
for the king. So a mtliul ;ntJu;rmdum {hall be awarded ouf of the 
king's bench, where the coroner's inquifition is unfatisf38ory. 

MEMORY, time of, is afcertained by our law, from the time 
of the transfretation of king Richard the firft to the holy land. 
And any cuftom may be deftroyed by evidence of its non-exif
tence, in any part of that long period from the reign of king Ri-
cho,.d the firft to the prefent time. 2 Block. 31. . , 

MENIAL SERVANT, (from m.rnia, the walls of a caftle, 
houfe, or other place,) a domeftic fenant, who lives under his 
maftu3 roof. 
. MERCHANT, (mwrator,) is one that trades in 'Wartl of any 
kind; and is not reftri8:ed to thofe only who traffic in the way-of 
commerce, by importation or exportation. J Salk. '44)' . 

Merchants have a particular fyftem of cuftoms, called the cuf
tom of merchants, or In: tnn'cato";a;, which cullom, however 
different from the general rules of the common law; is yet ingraft~ 
~ into it, and made a part thereof; being allowed; for' the be
aefit of tr'lde, to Pe of the utmoft validity in all commercial 
tranfacHons. And the judges are to take notice of it, .w-lthout 
requiring witneffes to prove it. I Black. 75. BurrfJ1i1 M';;;/Jj. 
1669. I . . 

By mDgno charlo it is provided" that tIl merchants (uuIefs pu~
licly prohibited before-hand) fhal~ have fafe-condu8' to com I! into 
and tarry in Engla"d, for the exerclfe of merchandize, withou\ 
any unreafonable impofts, eX'Cept in time qf war; :md, if a war 
breaks Out between our country ana theirs, they ihall be attacIl
cd (if in t. "gland) without harm of body or goodJ, till tho! !dng, 
or his chief jufticiary, be informed. how our merch:l.Dts are treated 
in the land with which we are at war; and if ours be fecure ill 
that land, they {hall be fecure in ours. But in time of war, no 
fubje8: of·;to nation with whom we are at war can, by the law 
of nations, come into the realm, ~or can travel hilllfelf upon the: 
high feas, or fend his goods or merchandize from one place to 
another, witho!!t danger of being feized by the king's fllbje8:s. 
unlcfs he h~th letters .o~ fafe-co'lduCl:, which by divers an;;icnt it!
tutes were to be granted under the great feal; but now paflpbrts, 
under the kiflg'S fign manual, «?r licences from his amb;:i1:dors 
abroad, are ufuaUy obtained, and' are allowed to be' of equal va
Hdit)" I Blad. ~60 •. 

MERCHENLAGE, was the law 0.£ the ancient k;n£dom of 
Mirna, in the countieE next adjoining to W plu; as the S.,XOIl!3g-t 
was the law introduced into this kingdom by the S:lxons, and th,! 
DonI/ill' was that intrOduced by the Danes. And from theie feem 
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partly to be derived that which is now known by the DIlle of the 
common law. 4 BIIKI:. 411 •. 

MERCHET, ",trchttu"" was a pecuniary payment to the 
lord, in compeoCatioo of his privilege of lying with hit tenant. 
wife the firft night after marriage. This cuftom prevailed iD 
&etlond until abolifhed by king MllkO/", the third. And peru .. 
from hence aroCe the cloCe affinity and conoell:ion in the clan
{hips; forafmuch as the eldeft ,hiJd might have a fon of prefump
live right to look upon the lord as his or her father·: and fo the 
whole clan might efteem themfelvcs as kindred one with another. 
In the nonhern parts of Ellgla"d alfo, it is faid, this cuftom w. 
in ufe; and feerns to have been carried by the ancient BritoDl 
into UDltI, and from them to have received its denomination: the 
fum paid to the lord, upon the marriage, being called in the Brio 
tiih language g'Wflh".mn'chtJ, the maid's fee. 

M1:.RGER, toji"l:; as when a gnater eftate and a lefacoin
cide and meet in one and the fame perfon, without any interme
diate eft ate, the lefs is immediately ",,,.gtd; that is, funk or 
drowned in the greater. Thus, if there be tenallt for ye:lTs, and 
the I'C\ cruon in fee fimple defcends to, or is purchafed by him, 
the term of years is merged in the inheritance, and thall never 
exift any more. But they muft come to one and the fame pctfou, 
in .one and the fame right ; therefore, if N. who haa the reverfi
on in fee, marries the tenant for years, this is no merger; for he 
bas the inheritance in his own right, and the term of yean in the 
tight of his wife. 2 BIDel:. J 77. 

MESNE lords, are dlofe ~ho hold lord{hips or manors under 
fame fuperior lord, who is called the lord paramount. When 
the great barons, wlio held of the king as their _ fupenor lord, 
granted out portions of their lands to .inferior perrons, they be
came alfo lords with refpel\ to thofe inferior perfon&, as they 
were fUll tenants with refpetl: to the king; aDd thus, partakin, 
of a middle nature, they werc: called tMfill, or middle lords: the 
tenants held of·them immediately, and mediately of the king. 
2 Bla~l:. 59. 

There is alfo a writ '!I tM/nl, which lies ~here the tenant is 
diftrained by the fuperior lord, for the rent or fenice of the meCac 
Jord, who ought to acquit him to the fuperlor lord J in "hich 
cafe, if the mefne lord appear not, he filall lofe the ferYice of the 
tenant, and the tenant iliall immediately become Ie~t to the 
chief lord: alfo in fuc;h cafe, the tenant. may by writ rec:o,U cJa. 
mages, and the mefne lord be compelled to pay the rent and de 
the fe"ices. cr. L. . 

MESNE PROCESS, is fometimes put in contradiftin£HoD to 
originalprocefs, and in that .fenCe it iignines an interntediate pro
cefs, which iffues pending the fuit, upon fome collateral interlo
~utory matter, :as to fummon. jurie4l, witne1fea, and the like: 

fome .. 

J 
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Cometimcs it is put in contradiftinfiion to fi".1 proceis, or procell 
of nt~&ut;on. and then it fignifies all fuch pr~efs as intervene. be
tw.:en the beginni:tg and end of a fuit. 3 Blad. "79' 

MESSUAGE, is properly a dwelling-houfe, with fome adja
crnt land affignrd to the ufe thereof. 

METHEGUN, an old BritHh drink made of honer. 
MICEL GEtdOr, the great council or affembly of the realm, 

fometimes called the witma g~mot, or a8"embly of wife men i in 
after times denominated the parliament. 

MILES, a foldier, is particularly applied in our law to the or
der of knighthood; becaufe the knights formed the moR: conG
ckrable part of the royal army, in virtue of their tenure i 
one condition whereof was, that every one who htld a knight'. 
fee (which in Htn", the fecond's time amounted to ,,0/. a year) 
\Vas obliged to be Imighted, and attend the king in his wars, or 
make fine: fOT hi. non-complia:1ce. 

MILITIA. The number of private militia men throughout 
the kingdom (eschafive of the city of Londo'l, the ~0tWI' ImmllU, 
and the Cinflll j#'tl) is 301440, who are under the dirctlion of 
the lie!ltenants of the ft:veral counties, appointed by his majelly t 
which lieutenants are to appoint deputy lieutenants and commiffion 
otIicers; unto whom the juftices of the peace in many refpetla 
0Ia11 be aflifiant. 

Which militia are to be trained and esercifed twenty-eight days 
in every year; during which time, the rrovilion., in any of the 
aai agaiolt mutiny and defertion, Ibal be in force, with ret. 
pea to the oUicers and private men; yet fo ae not to extend to 
life or limb. 

And in cafe of invafion or aaual rebellion, they may be drawn 
out into aaual fc:rvice, and put under the command of fueh 
general officers as his majefty fhall appoint; but not to be car
ried out of the iDand of Grl"t Britain upon any account what
foevcr. 

MILL. Thetollof a mill muft be regulated by cufto:n; and 
if the mUler takes mOTe th:1R the cuftom, it is extortion: but if 
it is a new miU, there the miller is not relhained to any certain 
JolI; but they who will have their corn ground there, mutt com
ply with the miller's demand; and whatfocver he takes, it is not 
"tonlon, beeauCe it is the voluntiiryagreement of the parties. L. 
R.,...149· . 

In fome manon i the tlnantlowe fuit and fervice to the lord's 
mill; the foundation whereof feems to have been, that the l.Jr,l 
ere8rd the mill for the ufe of his tenant,s, and for their conveni-' 
Qec, on condition that, when ereCl:ed, they Olan all grind their 
corn there onty: in which cafe, if they withdraw their {uit, the 
lord. may have an aB:ion, and recover damages. And a DC", 

erefted houfe within the precinfi,is within ~ cuLlom of mid-
H h ~ ,. turei 
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ture; and Mne may grind elfewhere, but in cafe of ex~ve toll, 
or that the grift cannot be ground itt convenient time. Hardr. 
177· . 

By the common law, lillie is due of mills: but it is only a per
fonal tithe, and payable out of the clear grain, after aU manner 
of charges and expences dedufled. '2 P. Will. 463' 
. By the 9 G. 3. C'. 29' if any perfon or perfons, riotouOy and 
tumultnouilyatremblt:d, fhall demoli{h or pull down, or begin to 
demoli{h or pull down, any wind faw mill, or other wind-mill, 
or anr water-mill or other mill, or any of the works thereto be. 
longing; or if any perfon {hall wilfully or malicioufiy burn or fer 
fire to any fuch mill, he fhall be guilty of felony, without bene· 
fit of clergy. 

MINES : 
I. By the old common Jaw, if gold or filver be found in milles 

of bafe mctal, accOl'ding to the opinion of fome, the whole was a 
toyal mine, and belonged to the king; though others held that it 
only did fo, if the quantity of gold or filver was of greater value 
than the quantity of bafe metal: but now, by the ftatutes of 1 

W. c. 30. and S W. c. 6. this difference is made: immaterial; it 
being enafled, that no mine of copper, tin, iron, or lead, fball 
be deemed a royal mine, notwlthftandinggold or 6lver may be 
extrafled from them in any quantities: but. that the king, or per .. 
Cons claiming royal mines under his authority, may have theore 

. of any mine, (other than tin ore, in the counties of Dt'IJO'I and 
Cornwoll,) paying to the proprietor of the mine, within thirty 
days after the ore {hall be laid upon the bank, and before the 
fame {hall be removed from thence i for aU copper ore wafbed 
and made clean and merchantable, 16/. a tun; tin ore, 401. a tun; 
iron ore, 401. a tun i lead ore, 91. a tun. And, in default of 
payment, the owner may difpofe thereof. 

2. If a m~n hath land, In whIch there is a mine of coals or the 
like, and maketh a leafe of the land, without mentioning any 
mines; the letree, for fuch mines as were open at the time ofthe 
leafe made, may dig and oke the profit thereof: but he cannot dig 
for any new mine, which was not open at the time of the lcafe 
made, for that would be adjudged wafl:e. I ]'!/I. 54. 

3. Coal mines by name are rateable to the poor, by the 43 
EI. c. 2. but other mines are not: and the reaCon of the <life. 
renee teems t-;> be, that coals are a more certain produce, be· 
ing not attended with .fo m~ch ha~ard as the other. Bur. MtI1IJj. 
134 t. . 

I .' 4. If 3 perfon breaks up mines which he ought not to do, or 
tll):'~at~r.8 t;o brea~ ~hem .UPl t~is ~s a reafon for ~pplllng to a court 
Qf .crr-.my for an lDJunlhon. 2 ittl. 182 • 

. niggi,ng mines in glebe lands is not wafte : other-wife no mines 
i(glebelands could ever be <?pt;,pe.!1. '~etJ. 107. 
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MIS 
S. If any perlon {hall wilfully fet on fire any mine, pit, or 

delph of coal, or cannel coal, he {hall be suilty of felony, with
out benefit of clergy. 10 G. 2. c. 32. 

6. H any perfon {hall divert or convey any water into any coal 
work, .with de6gn to defiroy or' damage the fame, he {hall pay to 
the party grieved tr~ble damages. 13 G. 2. c. 21. 

,. If any perfon {hall wilfully or malicioufiy fet fire to, burn, 
demolifb, pull down, or otherwife defiroy or damage any fire en
gine, or other engine erell:ed for draining water (rom collieries, 
or for drawing coals out of the fame ; or for draining water from 
any mine of lead, tin, copper, or other mineral; or any bridge, 
waggon way, or trunk, erell:ed for conveying coals from any 
coal mine, or fiaith for depofiting the fame; or any bridge or 
waggon way erec\ed for conveying l!=ad, tin, copper, or other 
mineral from any fuch mine; or caufe or procure the {;r.me to 
be done; he {hall be guilty of felony, anel tranfported for feven 
years. 

MINIMENTS, or munimm1s, (from munio, to defend,) are 
the evidences and writings concel'lling a man's poifeffion or in
heritance, whereby he is en~bled to defend the title of his eftate. 
Y.L. 

MINSTREL, in the Jaws agaiBft vagrants, lignifies 3Jl itine
not mufician, wandering about the country in a ftate of drolling 
and idlenefs. Anciently it was ufual for lords aDd great men to 
retain minftreJs in. their own houfes, but they were not permit
ted to go abroad. By an all: 14 EI. c. 5. all common players in 
interludes, and minfirels, not belonging to any baron of this 
realm, or perf on of higher degree, wandering abroad, and not 
having the licence of two juftices, were to be deemed rogues and 
vagabonds. Afterwards, in fubfequent va~ant acb, the licence ' 
~y the jufiices was left out. And by one of Crom'llJ,~Jr s ordinances 
In 1656, it was more explicitly declared, that if any penon or per
{ons, commonly called fidlers, or minftrels, fhould be taken 
playing, fidlillg, and making mufic, in any inn, ale-houfe, or 
tavern, or proffering themfelves, or intreatmg any perfons to 
hear them to play or make mulic; every fuch penon ihould be 
adjudged a rogue, vagabond, and flurdy beggar. And minftrels 
are prohibited by the prefent vagrant all:, 17. G. 2. c. 5. But 
there hath been all along an ex-=eption of the heirs or affigns of 
john Dutton of Dutton in the county of ChdJer, Efquire, 
,concerning their privilege of licenCed minftreJs within that coun
ty. 

MISADVENTURE, when applied to homicide, is, where 
a man is doing a lawful all:, without intent of hurt to another, 

. a~d death cafually enfues. As where a ,labourer being at work 
With a hatchet, the head flies off, and kiUs one who fiands by ; 
ar, whete 4' penon, qualified to keep a &~, is fi,Q()ting at a 

mark, 
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mark.., 2nd llnddJ~(nt \ills "rnl''!' "O?' t"',e ~ f8 , ru' J ID' 
the etfetl: IS tnl'!ffly llcricfent,al So -h"1't' F 1'l"''Dl'' ir rrDf"-It( , 
Iy c01Teth~p' ~JS ,.,h.\d, a, .,.a~e- 1-:' arpr-:n·ic r r-;j-,I,1'. 0 a 1 
oincl"r t'lumf'lJng a C1"'lI'mal, a~d 't:~~ t"'l itnf t h._ tc d, 
It is 01'.Y ,ifat{~tuno::' :r.,r tt.,e af' if :C""tT~'X" :-'z l.,,"~ 
l)ut If "e ex"c"-!s tl'e J,c·tn-ts oC Mc.l,e-ar1) ,t'1e I • ,he ILU.' 

'ler, tl>e in~n'men·, r t"~ 1u n·ir:- f ?,-"li'hl'lClt LIL d..aG 
en(ues, it is 'll'-'n41,a g1..«- 1''': l-al1:, ... n~ h 'ore :a'el ( c...rr':ir.6 u 
~be ~rcuM{tan"e ) '"'1U d-:r' r')f tt1 -e- of heo 'CL~. C.JT • .£.ic-4 
;,s uY'\a..,f',I. " ,JUr-:1 J 117 

M~~0l'Y'T'NTJ '\J'TCt, fo f}-~- r i- i "oui u-d: hI a..1 
. ~JT' P orer P ')(" ii' 1- -vrry- a '1' Jr vI el'iC iv'l r ~'t • .n.m.., 
th "1' c fa 0 ['tt tr 'le nn'i u 1 fi. L ~a~ .0 d " i.ow 
't~ c n"'n n er"lnt 10' i·-~ cl fi n ·rjj'IO t a yd • .! .ea.\ g.~ 
'!) cLar-n' n-t ·h,- r f''!1''nc ai, rut G-P or d.af..n is c.JI"d a 
ti'Cl) ti un. 111 t'-e -xl-.t'n 'Ill'; d ~h. (..Ii. l, 4'.t"'vp",r.,ru
t'rs ;-0 1-7 c p' u 'n"te d o( a fJ.'jI in.;4..., l. & v .1& u.~ vadia 
'I "Ie:;a' tar's PI'I r~ / ~'le": . . JUJ~ t;_u....,~... .nllu as a 
t '~f i Ilrnt'lIl rtf ' .~ ,:1' 'e' ;h.:r n .h:.nb ~ ~.)n.:.o ~tinuc Itt 
0-, n t':inJ '-,u~ , h t:, , Ji": i ,: ~. ~ f'- ~~. i ·y~.x-.l~ f~o to be 
rr.,folli n d I h l' L l~ .0 t~ u_d a •• ll.", ~~ ~l a:a~ moneooa 
'l:"'d n ~ loi • r:i un!. _ iJn.». 2~9' . , 

!I'1fn'u~r ~ ~JCF,~ 'n 'L \..;'u.J ~el'.~.IOaiJ. 18 ilPJ'hec1 to ad 
tl of ri lC nL o.Je c s:o '" lli..h ~.':..1,", hatn not 'frovlded a 
p rl' c ia I.e • _In': 't •• 1a I :.e yuniJH.J, a,,"(;orolDll' ~o me de
g eo" Cle f." n e, l, .:in , O. iI"lh ifunultdt, or ~. 

l\'IrE~ i a" r':' d r. ayp ol'riatt-J iO a wnt Q1' rIght· fo 
c 11 d X a f. b .. d. :rade .. ave pu. lhem~lves upon tbt'! "'e1l': 
r' JL, ;0 l;> t.:e": Lr r!,T n .. alL.e 0\,. 1.1 'u.a,[IC~1 i 10 as that wlU,"" 
i a] tl.er aC:-J Of. IS c .le.,! an dlue, Ul a writ ot ngl1t in ~h,2t 
c.1 is ~ n. j . '.' ... ~ ~ LUI. ii ~ co,lal.~l ""lOr ~s to ht: hiM in " 
~. rio 0: .g:.t, :,. .. .u.ed a" IlI'ue. .It IS derived of th .. ~M 
~. j[ "., :01' tl.attn .,1.01.. caufe is PUt UDOn thi!ll point T~ is 
a.io t .~e . ~o c. }:-,.'nce., as! ",Ir~ ef cu/la~ia. And fOIl'~m". i~ 
f ~r fi d. a Cu~.o~la,,, grant to tne kmy or lor'. rnarcl.et'" ( 
I7 t..es hi Llelr ~enant& at tllelr Drat coming- to t1leir 1a ':Is 
il!/i, :':>4' '1 1",1. S'J;8, 
. I.llv~O.fI.a;,E.., IS ule ullna; one name tor anot'ber.~ _T ~lfr· 
t-f idi.no.ner, ... here ~herc IS an oriyanal lfIj't'rI a~ 'nile ~ar 
0'1 a t.lll 01. indlchtlent exhlDited a~amft i>ilJl h y . "VI' n- emf 
ilah r.an.e; 11' proeceotn1!S were had uno" tlta~ '-rr't l' ·'n.Jif 
hlent, tuey could not Duallv atfed hlrn' Tf lte w s to b; a.-& 
t;d oy {>rocefs upon luch writ or indiCl-rnent ,he -n'J}-~ h'f :
ac\1on of rrcfpafs and tahe lml')ri(onll'e ~ g in'l: tl ff-:cr 
nay, If ne made oDpofitioll, and I(illerl HII' i~ v'O 'd be b t --.ar' 
uaughter. hut notwithfiantting ~ll tltiq "o:,r y nt a Y .I<l"ib' 
uanger to tbis man'~ lit)ertf 0" nrf'jW'-:t~J tt-,u:;}- b:o k' nl~ 

. ,.' . ':If 8 JJ1'J 
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~aUy be hurt by it, the law allows him time to come in 
and plead that mifnomer to the writ OT bill, and it 1hall abate 
for that reafon, and the defendant not be put to anfwer, though 
he is in court. 8tr. 156. 
R~arly, it is requifitc that a purchafer be named by the 

name of baptifm and his furname, and that fpecial heed be 
taken to the name of baptifm, for that a man cannot have t., 
names of baptifm, as he may have divers fumames. Yk 
in fome cafes, though the name of baptifm be millaken, 
the grant is good. Thus a wifi is a good name of purchafe, 
without achriftian name; and fo it is, if a chriftian name be 
added and millaken, as E", for Enul",. So if lands be given 
to lUlwt carl of Ptmhroi" where his name is H,"'1, or to 
GMg, bifhop of Norwich, where his name is John I for in thefe 
aDd the like cafes there can be but one of that dignity or name. 
And therefore fuch a grant is good, albeit the name Of baptifm 
be milliken. I 1'!J1. 3. 

If the defendant omits to plead a mifnomer, he may be tHen 
in execution by the wrong name. Sir. Ilr8. 

If there be a corporation aggregate, as mayor and common
alty, dean and chapter, the mayor or dean need not be named 
by his c:hriftian name, becaufe that fuch a corporation ftandeth 
iii lieu both of the chiiftian name and fumame. 2 I'!fI. 666. 

A grant to one who is an efquire, by the name of fuch an 
one knight, 'is YOid i becaufe knight is part of the name of a 
man, as much as his chriftian name. L. Ra,m. 303. 

A ballard, after he hath gained a name by reputation, may pur
'~fe by his reputed name. I InJl.3! 

A woman was indiaed by die name of Elisakth Nt'fII,!,an, 
~1ias Judith Hancoci. and it' was qua{hed for that reafon; be
caure it perfon cannot ~ve two chriftian names. L. Raym. 562. 

MISPLEADING. If in pleading any thing be omitted 
which it eft"ential to the a£non or defence; as if the plaintiff 
dOJh not merely nate his ti~le in a defe~ive ~anner, but fets 
forth a titlc that is wholly defe8:ive in itfeU' I Qr if to an atlion 
of tlJJt the defendant pleads tIIII pill" ~n4ead of nil deht; 
this mifpleading ~ fa~, and c:~ot be cured by verdia. 3 
BIatI·195· ' 

MISPRISION, (a ,erm derived from the o,d French meJpri/, 
t negle8: or contempt,) is generally underftood to be of all futh 
high ~nces as an: under the degree of capital, b~t nearly bar:: 
deting thereon: and it is raid, that a mifprifion is contained in 
~ treafon and felony "!,hatfoever; and that, if the king fa 
pleafe, the offender may ~ proceeded againft for the lQifprifion 
Only. 4 B~i. 119-

MifpriUon Qf treo/011 conGfts in the bare knowledge and cqn
ualment of treafol'i, without any degree of al"cnt thereto; for 
'IIlJ afferu II"~., the pa~J a principal tra.itor. Thia conceal-
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lDent lJecomes criminal, if the party apprized of the treafon doab 
Dot, as foon as conveniently may be, reveal the fame to a ma
gdbate. Id. J 20. 

Mifpri60n of ftlon, is alfo the concealment of a felony which 
a man knows, but never aflCnted to; for, if he dfentecl, this 
makes him either principal or accdfary. ADd the punitluneat 
of this, in a publit oflicer, by the ftatute 3 Ed. I. c. 9· is im
prifonment for a year; in a common perfon, imprifonment for a 
lefs, difcretionary, time ~ and, in both, fine and ranfom at the 
pleafure of the court. Id. 121. 

MISUSER, is an abufe of any libnty or benefit. A cbar. 
ter of a corporation may be forfeited by mifufer; fo alfo an 
oilice, either public or private; as if a judge takes a bribe, or 
a park-keeper kills deer without authority. 2 Bloci. J 53. 

MITTIMUS, is a writ for removing and transferring recorc15 
from one court to another: and is alfo a precept in writing, UD

der the hand and feal of a juftice of the peace, dire8ed to the 
pole,. for the I receiving and fafekeeping of an offender, until 
he is delivered by law. 2 Injl. 590. 

MIXT TITHES, are thofe which arife not immediately from 
the ground, but from things immediately nourUhed by the 
ground; as by means of goods depaftured thereupon, or other
wife nouriilied with the fruits thereof; as colts, calves, lambs, 
chickens, miJk, cheefe, eggs. 

MODUS DECIMANDI is, when lands, tenements, or fame 
annual certain fuml.or other profit, hath been given, time out 
.of mind, to a parlOn and his fuccdrors, in full fatisfaaion and 
difcharge of tithes in kind in fuch 3 place. 2 Co. 47. For 
which, fee TrnlEs. 

MOIETY, is the half of anr thing. 
MOLENDINUM, a mill, fiEia od moInuJinum, is a writ that 

lies, where a man, by ufage, time out of mind, hath ground his 
com at the mill of a certain penon, and afterwards goeth to ano
ther mill with his corn, thereby withdrawing his fuit to the for
mer; and this writ lies efpecially for the lord againft his te
nants, who hold of him to do fuit at his mill. But now re
medy in this and the like cafes is commonly turned into an alUoa 
vpon the cafe. 

MONET AGIUM, a mintage, or privilege of minting or 
coining mon~y. It alfo lignified a certain tribute paid by the te.
nants every third year, to fuch of the lords as had the privilege 
of coinage. For anciently divers lords of manors) and others, 
had the privilege of coining money; but this was ufually done 
by fpecial grant from the king, o! by prefcription, ~hich fup
pofes one; and therefore was denved from, and not 10 deroga.
tion of, the royal prerogative. Befides that they had only the 
profit of the coinage, and not the power of inftitUtiDg either.the 
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imprefiicin or denominatio~, but had ufually the ftamp fent them 
from the exchequer. I Bloc". 277. 

MONEY, is faid to be the common meafure of all commerce 
throughout the world, and confifts principally of three parts J 
the material whereof it is made, being gold or . filver; the 
denomination or intrinSc value, given by the,king, by virtue of 
his prerogative: and the king's ftamp thereon, for as wax is not 
a feal without 2 print, fo metal is not money without an imprefiion. 
I InJl.207. I Halls HiJI. 188. 

In order to fix the value, the weight and Snends of the 
metal are to be taken into conGderation. When a given weight 
of gold and GIver is of a given finenefs, it is then of the ,true 
ftandard, and called fterling metal ; and of this fterting metal 
all the coin of the kingdom muft be made, by the ftatute 25 Ed. 
3.jI. S· c. 13. And no perf on can be inforced to take in payment 
any money but of gold or filver, except of fums under Gxpence. 
And by the ftatute 14 G. 3. c. 42. no tender of payment in Giver 
money, exceeding 251. at one time, {ball be a fufficient tender 
in law, for more than its value by weight, at the rate of St. 7.d. 
an ounce. I Black. 278. 21njl. 577. • Halll HiJI. 195' 

The king may, by his proclamation, legitimate foreign coin, 
and make it current money of this kingdom, according to the 
nlue impofed by fuch proclamation; and therefore both Englifh 
money, coined by the king's authority, and foreign money made 

. current by proclamation, are within the denomination of lawful 
money of England. But of this latter fort there is none at prefent 
in England; Portugal money being only taken by confent, as 
apPI'oaching neareft to our ftandard, and falling in tolerably well 
'With our diviGons of money into pounds and thillings; but no 
perfon is obliged to take' it. 1 Halt's H!fI. 192. I Black. 278. 
4 Black. 89' 

Any piece of money coined is of value according to the pro
portion it bears to other current money, and that without pro .. 
clamation. And though there is no aCl: of parliament or order 
of fiate for guintQl as they are taken, yet being coined at the mintt 
and having the king's impremon, they are lawful money, and 
current at the value for which they were coined. In legal pro
ceedings, they {bould be defcribed as pitetlof gold cal lid guintlll, 
if Juch II valut. 5 Mod. 7. Carth. 2SS' 

MDnt, paid intD court is, where the defendant partly confefTes 
the aCl:ion, and pleads a tender, or ofFers payment, of what he 
acknowledges to be due. In which cafe, he ufually pays into 
the bands of the proper officer of the court as much as he 
~cknowledges due to the plaintiff, together with the cofts hitherto 
JDcurred, (but if he pleads a tender before the aaion brought, 
then without cons,) in order to prevent the expence of any 
famer proceedings. If, after the money paid in, the plaintif' 
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proceeds in hit fuit, it is at his own peril; for, if he doth IlOt 
prove more due than is !:L~ into court, ht fhall be noafuitcd 
and pay c:ofts to the deli t; bllt be OlaU ftill ha'fe the money 
fo paid in, for that the defendant baa acluiowledged to be hit ciac. 
3Blaci. 30 4-

MONKS, from .,...../JIU, were originally pcrfoos that led a 
folitary life, having retired from the world by reafon of the 
perfec:utiona which attended the irA: age. of the church, and 
lived in defarts and places moA: private and unfrequented, in 
hopes to find that peace aad comfort amonl beaft.s which were 
denied them amongA: men. And this being the cafe of lOme I' 

ftl'y extraordinary perfons, their example gave fo much re
putation to retirement, that the prall:ice was continued, when 
the reafon ceafed which firft: began it. And after the empire 
became chriftian. inftanc:es of this kind were numerous ; and 
thofe whore {ccllrity had obliKed them to live feparatdy and 
apart, became afterwards united ialto focietice, and the places 
where they agreed to live together uncler certain rules and ordera 
were called fIIt)fI(J/lwiel. 

MONOPOLY, is a licence Of' privilege allowed by the king. 
for the {ole buying, {elling, making, working, or uGng of IIIJ 
thing; whereby the {ubjeCt: in general is rcft:rainecl nom dlat 
liberty of manufafluring or trading which he had before. Thcfe 
monopolies were carried to an enormous height during the reiga 
of queen B.lisakth, and in the former part of the reign of king 
1a",,1 the tirft, but were in a great meafure remedied by the 
ftatute 2 t 's. t'. 3. which declares {uc:h mouopolies to be COD
trary to law and void; except as to patents, not acecdiDg the 
grant of J 4 year., to the authors of new iaventions. and {ome 
other particular exceptions: and monopolifta are punUhcd with 
forfeiture of treble damages and double cofts, to thofe wham 
they attempt to difturb; and if they procure any aaion, 
brought againft them for the{e damages, to be ~JCd b, 187 
extrajudicial order, other than of the court ,..herein it is bro., 
they incur a pr«munin. 4 Blari. 159-

MONTH. There arc iil common ure two waJl of cal
culatin~ months, either as IUIllW, coofifting of twenty.cight 
days, the fuppo{ed revolution of the moon, thirteen of wIaich 
~ake a year ; or, as CaltnJDr months, of unequal length" COIJ1oo 
mencing on the arft day of the calcads of each month, whereof 
\n a year there are only twelve. A month in law is a lu~ 
month, or twenty.eight days, unlefs othenriCe expreffed; DOt 
~m]y becaufe it is always o~e uniform period, but becaufe it Calla 
~atural~y into a quarterly divi60n by weeks. Thercfo~ a.lcafe 
fot: twe.ve months is only for fOrty-Clght weeks. but if it be fG:' 
a twelve-month, in the (ingula~ nUlD;ber. it is goo.ci £or the wha10 
year. ~ BIo,c~ 141~ . 
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But in ec:cl~fiilicalll1attna, aa in cafe of the lap!e of livings, 

or the time for br.g prohibitions, the rUle for the calendar 
lIlonths is obferved. 3 All. 346. 

MONUMENT. or tombftone, in a church or church. yard, 
dcfCCDds to the heir. in nature of an heir loom. And if any 
penon takes away or defaccs the fame, he is liable to an aflion 
from the heir. And if anyone fteals the fhroud of a dead body, 
it is felony, for the property thereof remains in the executor, 
or whoever was at the charge of the funeral. 2 BIIKI. 429. 

MOOR GAME. Belides the general penalties for deftroy
big the game, it is enalled by the 13 G. 3. c. 5S. that no perron 

" fbaU kill, fell, buy, or have in his poa-cffion any heath fowl, 
called iliaci &a"". between D~c. 10. and ~ug. 20. nor any groufe, 
commonly called rtd gaml, between D~c. I~ and Aug. 12. on 
pain of forfeiting, for the firft offence, not exceeding 201. nor 
lefs than 101.; for the recond and every fubfcquent olfence. not 
czceeding 301. nor lefs than 20). 

And by the 13 G. 3. c. 18. if any perfon fhall kill any IIRJDr 
game or heath game in the night time. or on a 8u~ or ChriJl-. 
fIUlS.da" he fhall incur the like forfeiture for the firft and fecowl 
oft"ence, and for the third olfence he fhall forfeit soL 

MORT D'ANCESTOR. An aOife of t1ItJrl J»a""jlDr is a 
WTit that lieth where, after the deceaCe of a man'. immediate 
:mc:eftor, as where his father., mother, brother. filter. uncle. aunt. 
nephew, or niece, die feifed, a (hanger abateth ; in which cafe, if 
the demandant proves thefe particulaq, and that he is the next 
heir, he will have judgment to recover pofi"effion. 1 ]'!/I. 
159' a-

But this courfe of procccdiol is feldom uCed; the remed, 
bring rendered now more cary by ejefiment. 

MORTGAGE: 
J. MDrlgagt, 'What. 
2. Of tM !fIatl 'Whkh Iht turt,IlK" hath in th~ prtmiJ~/. 
3. M Drlgagttl fJlrflnalt,. . 
4. Qf put"chn.fillg in II priqr i"cumlw,",". 
5. 01 pnpo"';'i", kt'WH" ttulllfw lifo lInd tht rnnaind:r 

m",.. 
6. Of ,.,.ent" on POlnwnt or tt"tIer. 
7. Accou"t tD h niotk 6, tht nMtgogN. 
8. Of tM tljtit, 91 ""Innptu" 
90 Of forctJ(url. 

I. MwtgtJg~, wiJat. 

lsT~T5S hdd;n "adio, ingogt, or pledge, are of two kinds; 
U'fJII_ vadium, or living pled,e; and ~rluum ".di~, deacl 
pledget-or,""''''. 

" TII",um 
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Yivum vatliu",- or living pledge, is when a man bortDwl. 

fum of money of another, and grants him an eftate to hold tiD 
the rents and profits thall repay the fum fo borrowed. This it 
an eftate conditioned to be void, as foon as rach fum is niW. 
And in this cafe, the land or pledge is faid to be Imng; it fab6b 
and funives the debt; and, immediately on the difcbargc fi 
it, refults back to the borrower. 2 Blad. J 57. 

He that mortgages or pawns, is called the ""'''P'; IIIAl 
he to whom the mortgage or pawn is made, is caU the tIIWI,llg« 

MDrluum vadium, a dead pledge, or """11,,, (which is 
much· more common than the other,) is, where a man bor
rows of another a fpecific fum, and grants him an cftate in 
fee, on condition that if he, the mortgagor, {hall repay to the 
mortgagee the faid fum on a certain day mentioned in the deed, 
that then the mortgagor may re-enter on the cftate (0 granttd 
in pledge; or, as is now the more uruaJ way, that the mort
gagee {hall reconvey the eftate to the mortgagor; in this cafe, 
the land which is fo put in pledge is, ", '.fII, in cafe of Don
'payment at the time limited, for ever dead and gone from the 
mortgagor; and the mortgagee's eftate in the land is then no 
longer conditional, but abfolute. 16id. 

But as it was formerly a doubt, whether by taking' foch 
eftate in fee it did not become liable to the wife's dower and 
other incumbrances of the mortgagee, (though that doubt has 
been long ago over-ruled by the courts of equity,) it is then:
fore become ufual to grant only a long term of years, by way 
of mortgage, with condition to be void on repayment of the 
mortgage money: which coune hath been Gnce continued, 
principally becaufe, on the death of the mortgagee, fuch term 
becomes vefted in his perfonal reprefentative, who alone is entitled 
in cquity to receive the money lent, of whatever nature the 
mortgage may happen to be. Ibid. 

As a man may make a feoffment in fee in mortpge, or a leafe 
for a term of years, fo he niay make a gift in tail, or a leafe for 
term of life in mortgage. Lilt.flEl'·333. 

If a man mortgageth his goods, chattels, and debts for a 
valuable confideration, and the mortgagee permits the mort
gagor to keep pofi"effion, and to have the ordering, felling, 
and difpofing thereof, this is fraudulent againft creditorS; and 
if the mortgagor becomes bankrupt, the rnortgaee thaU only 
come in for his proportionable {hare under the commiBioo: for 
the mortgagee of goods moveable and things in amon if 
the true owner thereof; and therefore they ought to be ddiYCRCl 
to him as much as they mayor poffibly can be; that is 'QJar. 
by deli"ering the goods themfdves fpecifically, or the IIIef rJ 
the warehoufe wherein th~y are, with the pofl"eflion theieoI". 
and by delivering the muniments, books, and writings reJatia& 
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to the things in athon, and enabling the mortgagee to reduce 
the fame into poffeffion by aClion or fuit. I WilJ. l60. 

If a-copyholder in fee furrenders to the, ufe of the mortgagee 
in fee, and before prefentment in the lord's court becomes 
bankrupt, though this furrender is void in law for want of a 
prefentment, yet the furrender binds the land in equity, and 
the affignee of the bankrupt thall not be in a· better cafe thaa 
the bankrupt himfelf, who was by this furreBder bound in equity-
2311A·449· 

2.. Ofthl tjiau whkh the mwtgagtl hath in the pr~milu. 

A MORTGAGEE is ·efl:eemed in poffeffion on executing the 
mortgage deed; and if the mortgage money be not paid, whereby
the land is forfeited, he may bring ejeClment without aC\ual 
entry. 2. Lil.~. 203' 

The mortgagee, with regard to the inheritance, is a truf
tee for the mortgagor till a foreclofure. 2 Bar • .Allr. a3' I 

At!. 60S' 
Where the mortgagee of a leafehold eftate hath not coyenanted, 

that he will procure the lives to be filled up, the mortgagee 1112,. 
do it; and on adding the expence of renewal to the principal of 
the mortgage, it {hall carry intereft. 3 All. 4-

Where the mortgagor, being in poffdlion, commits 9DI!Jh, 
he may be reftrained by injunaion; for the whole cftatC is 
a fecurity.-So if the mortgagee cuts down timber, and d«h 
not apply the money arifing from the fale, in linking the inted 
and' principal, the mortgagor may have aa injunaion to {by 
wafte. 3 Atl. 210. 7l3. 

A mortgagee cannot prefent on an a'fJ()idan~ of a church, 
becaufe it doth not leffen his debt. 9 Mod. l. :3 Alt. 559' 
If a mortgagor, retaining the pofTeffion, levies afir.e to a fecond 

rnortgagee; this thall not bar the: firft mortgagee.--So a fine Ie. 
vied by the mortgagee, and five years non..cfaim, will not bar 
the mortgagor of his equity of redemption. I lAve 27l. 1 Yern. 
15l •. 

A mortgagor in poffeffion is not liable to account for the rents 
and profits to the mortgagee; for he ought to take the legal re
medy to get into poffeffion. 3 Atk. 244' 

Where a mortgage is affigu6d with the concurrence of the 
moTtgagor, the intereft paid to the mortgagee by the affit\necr 
fhall be taken as principal, and carry intereft; but where It is • 
afiigned without the confent of the mortgagor, the a11ignee muil: 
'take it only upon the fame terms with the affignor. 3 Atl. ~ 71. 

3- Mortgage a P"/ona/ty. 
lP there is a mortgage in fee, and two defcents caft, ilnd 

'there is· more due on it than the value of the land, aDd though 
. tlle 
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the mortgagor fays he will nQt redeem.; yet it (hall go to the a 
ecutor, and not to the heir,. the equity of redemption not being 

- foreclofed oorreleafed. 2 Ytrn.367. 
If the heir of the mortgage foreclofes the ~gor, yet the 

land fb~ll go to the executor, unkfS the heir thinks fit to pay 
him the mortgage money; and then he may haTe the benefit of 
the mortgage. 2 Y".".67' 

So a devife of all a man', goods and mortgagea to his csccu
tora is a good devife, and will pafs all the lands mortgaged. en. 
Cw. 37· . . 
~ the eftate in land is the fame thing al the mon~ dae ur.: 

on it. It will be liable to debts i it will go to executors; it will 
pafs by a will not made and executed with the folemnitie.s requir. 
ed by the ftatute of frauds; and the aftignment of the debt will 

• draw the land after it. Bu,.. MaN/- 978. 
II a man mortgage landI, and covenants to pay the DlORe)" 

and dies, the perlonal enate of the mortgagor fbaU, in favour of 
the heir, be applied to exonerate the mortgage: {o it is if there 
was no covenant, if the mortgagor hiuI the money; becaafe it 
was his debt, and he is bound to make it good, though the land 
be a defefiive {ecuritT' 2 Sa,l. 449. 

But this exoneration fha1llIot be allowed, unlef, there be per
{onal aSCta fufticient to pay all legacies ; for the mortgagee iba11 
be paid ODt of the land if there be not perlonal afiCts to pay the 
Jegacies: and if by fuch payment afl"ets fall {hort, the legatcet 
may make fuch mortgafCe refund. 2 &II. 450. 
. Alfo, this exon~tlon fball not be allowed to a dmee of 
Jands; as where Jands 'Were mortgaged, and aftenratds dmfed 
to A. for life, remainder to B. in fee, and the deYifor makes A. 
executor, and leaves afl"ets fufficient to pay the debta. B. praJt4 
that the alfets mi~bt go to the payment of the mortgage. fJut 
the court took a difference between heir and de.ifee; that though 
the heir fhall be relie.ed in {uch calc, yet the devifee OWl DOt. 
and decreed, that the tenant for life and remainder man fhouJcl 
each pay their refpell:ive proportions in order to redeem. I a.. 
Ca. 271. 

4· Of put'chl!fi"1 in " prior inl'l/mIrtNtn. 
b lands are thrice mortgaged, the third mortgagee may bay 

.n the firft incumbrance to prote6: his own mortgage, aDd he 
• ihaU hold againft the {econd mortgagee, iffuch {ecODd mortp 

gee do not farisEy him the money he paid on the firft, and alfo 
his own money which he lent on the taft mortgage. 2 Ymtr. 
338. St,.. 689· . 

And the reafon is, becaQee the legal cRate is in the firft mort
Pice, and the c:ourt will not take away that benefit from hiJD. 

I proriW 
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provided he hlJu no notice of the fecond at the time he bought in 
the third. '2 Alit. 53. 

For the courts of equity never protect puubafors of prior' in
cumbrances, but where fuch purchafors came in for a valuable 
con6deration without notice of a mefne incumbrance. 2 Yentr. 
339· 

In like manner, a fecond mortgagee may proteCl: him relf, by. 
purch.afing an old judgment or natute precedent to the licit 
mortgage; lind {hall not be impeached in equity, but, upon pay
ment of all that is due to him in both refpects. 2 L;II. Abr. 
206. 2 [Ttrn. 160. 279' 

Where the mortgagee has a hond likewife from the mortga
gor, the mortgagor in his life-time may redeem the mortgage, 
without paying olf the bond debt ; othcrwife it is ros to the heir 
at law, becaufe the moment he redeems the eft ate, it thall be af- . 
fets in his hands; and for'this reafon the court compels him to 
difcharge the bond as well as the mortgage. 2 Atk. 53 p 

A bond may Iikewife be tacked to a judgment; ,md tIte rea
fon is, becaule the judgment creditor, by virtue of an t1tgit, may 
bring an ejeCtment, and hold upon the extended value: and as 
ne has the legal intereIl: in the eftate, the court will not take it 
from him. 2 .Atl!. B. . 

If a man hath two real eftates, .and mortgages both to one per
fon, ~nd afterwards only. one of them to a fecond mortga~ec; 
who }lad no notice of the lirIl:; the court, in' order to relic,'c 
the fa:ond mortgagee, will direfr the ftrlt to take his fatisfaaio'l 
out of the elbte only which h not ~ortgaged to the fecond mort-· 
g;:gee, if that is fufficient to fati6fy the firft mortgage, even 
though the eftates defcend to two different l"!"'fons. For it ;s '1 

RIle in equity, that if a creditor hath two funds, he !hall t;!kt! 

hit! fatisfa8ion out of that fund on which another creditor hath 
110 charge. '2 Atk. 446. 

S. Of propoltiOlliflg het'um:n the ttTllmt fl,. lifo alld ,-email,tler mali. 

TENANT for life, out of the annual profits, mnft keep down 
the intcreft: and it is now fett1ed, that,· in order to redeem, 
the tenant for life muIl: pay one third, and the remainder man, 
or reverfioncr, two thirds.. I Y(rn. 70. _ Chao Cn. King. 30. 

A joilltrifs, paying off the mortgage, Ihall hold over, till {he 
and her executors are repaid with"nterefi. J Yen:. 214. 1 Chao 
Cn. '2.71. 

The W;t/O'IV of a mortgagor {hall not be debarred of her dower 
and right, unlefs {he legally joined witlJ"her hufband in the mort
gage, or otherwifelawfully barred herfelffrom fuch her dower 
or right. 4 ~ 5 W,c. 16./4' 

Iii 6. Of 
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6. Of rWlltry on paymml or fender. 

I 

IF the mortgagor die before the day of payment, his heir mar 
Fay or tendu the money; and if the mortgagee.refufe to re
ceive it, the' heir may entt:r. Alro, the executor or adminif
trator of the mortgagor may payor make tender. I InjI. 20S, 
6. 

Although a convenient time before funfet be the lail: time given 
to the mortgagor to tender, yet if he tender it to the penon· of 
the mortgagee at any time of the day of payment, and he re
fufrth'it, the condition is faved for that time. I InJI. 206. 

And he may tender the money in purfes or bags, without 
(hewing or telling the fame; for he doth that which he ought; 
namely, to bring the money in purfes or bags, which is the ufual 
manner of carrying money; and the·n it is the part of him that 
u; to receive it, to put it out and tell it. 1 Injl. 208. 

If no plMe is mentioned in the mortgage deed, at which.the 
money thall be paid, it is not fufficient for the mortgagor to ten
der it upon the land, but he muft feek the mortgagee, ifhe be 
~en . in any other place within the realm of Englar.d. But other
wife it is of a rent iffuing OUt of land; for, in that cafe, it is 
fufficient that the rent be .tendered upon the land out of which 
it itTues. 1 I'!fI. 210 • 

. But if tbe mortgagee be out o~ the. realm of Englond, the 
mortgagor is not bound to feek blm, or to go out of the realm 
unto him; and for that the mortgagee is the caufe that the 
mortgagor drlnot tender the money, the mortgagor ~ball enter 
into the land, as if he had duly tendered it according to the 
condition. I InjI. &10. 

The mortgagee refuGng to receive his money upon tender 
after forfeiture, fllalllofe his intereft from the tendc:r. I Chi. 
Ca. 29. 

If the mortgagee, before the day of payment, makes his ex
ecutors and dies, and his heir entereth into the land as he ought; 
the mongagor ought to pay the money, at the day appointed, 
to the e:<tcutr,r, and not to the heir unlefs the condition be, 
that the mortgagor thall pay the money to the mortgagee, or 
l,is heirs; and then it ihan be paid to the heir accordingly. . Litt. 

fiB. 339· 
. And htre note, that the exocutor doth more reprefent the 
perfon of the tellator, than the heir doth that (>f the anceftor; 
for though the executor be not named, yet the law lfpoi1lts him 
to receive the money; but fo cloth not the law appoint the heir, 
unlefs he be named. I J'!/l. 209, 2 I o. . 

But if tlle condition Le, to pay the money to the mongagee, 
llis heirs ",. executors, then the 1l10ngagor hath his eldlion to 
pOly it either to the heir or executor. Iii. 2 lO. 

If 
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If it be to pay th~ money to the mortgagee, his heirs or '!/figlll, 

tre m.)rtgagor ought to pay it to the heir and not to the exe;utot : 
for the'executor in this cafe is not an '!iJign in law; b.:caufe, 
by being made executOr, the elbte is not affigned over to him. 
/J. 210. 

But if the mortgagee aClually affigns the eIbte over, dIe mort .. 
gagor in this cafe may pay the money to the firll mortgagee or 
the fecond mortgagee at his eleaion: and if the firA: mortgage.: 
dies, ° thlt mortgagbt may pay the money either to the heir or 
the 6~ft. mortgagee, or to the fecond mor.tgagee; for the law 
will not intorce the mortgagor to take knowledge of the fecQnd 
mortgage, nor of the validity thereof, but at his pleafure. and 
the firft mortgagee and his heirs are exprefsly named in the con
dition. /J. 

A mortgagee may refufe to part with the title deeds till his 
money is paid; but ought not to deny an infpdlion of th¢ 
deeds in his hands, when he hath notice to be paid off. 2 41 •• 
33 2 . 

The mortgage money being paid, the mortgagor rued to have 
the mortgage deecl delivered up to him, but 110t allowed; be. 
caufe then the mortgagor may charge the mortgagee for the pro
fits paft. 'I oth. ~29. 

And if th~ mortgage deed were given up, this is not fufficient 
to reftore the eftate, but there muft be a re-conveyance; where
as the giving up a bond is in law an extinguifhmellt of the debt. 
j '8Jl. IS7. I All. 520' ° 

. By the 7 G. 2. c 20. in acHon$ at law or ejeltments concern .. 
Ing mortgagcs, no fuit in equity being then 4epending to fore
clofe or redeem fuch mortgage, the mortgagor, on tcnder, or 
payment into court, of principal, °intc:reii, and coUs, {hall be 
dKcharged; and by rule of court, the mortgagee may be: coru
~d tQ furrc:nder ()r re-convcy. 

,. ActrJ#nt to hr math '" thr mortgagte. 

A MORTGAGBB in poffeffion is nQt obliged to la1 oilt money 
any furthu than to keep the efbte in neceifary repair; but if he 
has expended any fum in fuppol'ting the mortgagors tide where 
it has ~en impeached, he may add this to the principal, and it 
iblll carry intereft. 3 Atl. 518. ° 

A mortgagee ° {hall not be allowed for his trouble in receivir'Ji 
the rents of the eft ate himfelf; but 1£ an eftate lies at fuch a di!". 
lance as obliged him to employ a bailiff to. receive- therm, what 
he paid to the bailiff' {hall be allowed. 3 Atl:. 5 18. 

Generally, though inter;:ft is in arrear when the mortgage is 
paid off, a mortgagee thall not have intereft for that intereft. ~ 
..i',loBl. 

A provifo in a mprtiaae deed, that if iateraA: {hall be behind 
1 i I ° for 
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for fix months, it ala11 then be accounted principal and currin. 
tereft, is void~ for to make interefl: principal, . it is requifite that 
intereft be firtt grown due; and after that, an agreement con-
cerning it may make it principal. 2 Sulk. 449. . 

, For an agreement to turn intereft upon a mortgage into prin
cipal, muft be done fairly, and is generally upon the advance of 
freth money. 2 Alk. 331. 

In taking an account from the mortgagee, of the rents and I 

profits C?f the eftate' after he has come into pofi"effion of it, the 
court commonly diretls annual rents to be made; but not fo, in 
an account of perfonalty. 2 Aile. 410. 

8. Of the tquit, of rttitmpticn. 

THOUGH a mortgage be forfeited, and thereby the efiate a1>
folutely "ened in the mortgagee :It the common law; yet a 
court of equity 'will conCider the real value of the tenements 
compared with the fum borrowed. And if the eftate be of p,reat
cr value than the fum lent thereon, they will allow the mortga
'gor at any rC<lfonable time 'to recall or redeem the dlate, paying 
to the mortgagee his principal, intereft, and cofts. This re;I

fonable advantage, allowed to the mortgagors, is calle4 the tgui
tyof rctiemptioll. '}. Black. 159' ' 

An equity of redemption is always con'6dered as an efiate in 
the land; for it may be devifed, granted, or intailed with re
mainders, and fuch in tail and remainders may be barred by fine 
and recovery; and therefore cannot be confidered a~ a mete 
right only, but fuch an eftate whereof there may be a feilin; 
the perfon, thcrcfpre, entitled to the equity of redemption is 
confidcrcd as the owner of the land, and a mortgage in fee is 
CDnCidered as perfonal affets. 1 All. 605' 

In order to prevent fraudulent mortjlages, it is enatled by the 
4 & 5 .TV. r. 16. that "if anI perC on fhall borrow any money. 
" and fer tl:e payment thereo thall acknowledge any judgment, 
"fiatute, or recognizance; and afterwards {hall mortgage his 
"lands, and not give notice to the mortgagee of fucb judgment, 
"ftatute, or recognizance, he Shall forfeit bis equity of redemp-
"tion." f. 2. ' . 

And "if :my perfon having once mortgaged, fuall ag:lln 
"mortgage without giving notice of the firft mortgage to t~e 
" fecond mortgagee, he alfo {hall forfeithi~ equity of redempn-
"on." of. 3- ' 

Provided, "that the under-mortgagees may redeem the (or· 
(( mer mortgages, on payment of principal, illterefi, and cons, 
" to the prior mortgagees." f. 4. 

9' Of forecloJure., 

, ' , As the mortsagor hath :1 ri~ht .to call en tbe mortgagee, ;;: 
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hath potTdnoll of his eltate, to deliver it back, . and account for 
the rents and profits received, 011 paym::nt of his whole debt 4lnd 
interdl:; fo, on the oth~r hand, the mortgagee may either com
pd the fale of. the eilate in oruer to g~t the whole of h)s money 
umn..:diately, or elfe clll upon the mortg.lgUl to redeem his ef
tate .. prefently, or, in default thereof, to be, for e.~r forecbfc~ 
from, redeemlllg the fame; that is, to lofe his equity of re
demption. 2 Ell/de. 159. -
: ~Il iI!lunt cannot be forcclofl!d, without a day to thew cluf!! 
after he comes of age; but the proper way in fuch cafr.!s is, 
to decree th~ lands to be fold to pay the d.:b:~, 1 V.'m. 21)5' 

It is a rule eltabliOleu in equity, analogo.l; to the natute of 
limitation, that after tweftty yt'arl pofiellioll of the mortgagee, he; 
f4all not be diltu~beq, unlefs there be extraordinary circumltan
ces; as in the cafe of femes covert, infants, aud the like. ~ 
,rentr. 340. 3' .dll:. 313, 

In a cafe before lord Hard'wicke, Feb. 28, 1740, oh a bil.1 
brought for a redemptio!l after twenty-five ye~rs potTellion, the 
defendant by his anfwer fubmitted to be redeemed, notwith
{tanding the len~th of time;' lord .Hardwicl:e faid, he faw no 
c:Q!our f')T th~ redcmption; but 011 the defendant's fubmiffion, 
he decr<!ed an accoullt, and- ordered the plaintiff· to pay in fix 
months, and thereupon the defendant to fe-convey; but in de
fault of the ,plaill.titr'~ payment as aforefaid, the bill was to I?e 
difmitTed. 2 .Atl. 140. . 

Finally; JUlie: 26, 1 NS, in the cafe of .Aggal ann Picltrell, a 
,bill was brought to redeem, after the mortgagee had been thirty 
years in potTeftion. The defend'lIlt pleaded the filltllti of limitation 
in bar, and inul1ed on the length of time that he bad been in 
'quiet poffeffion. ,Lord Hardwickt. was in great doubt whether 
the defendant could plead the ltatute; for infilting on the length 
of time againfl: a bill to redeem, is only a kind of equitable bar, 
and by way of analogy to the fratute of limitation. But after 
3 further hea.ring, and confideratioll of all the cafes, he allowed 
th,e plea. ). Atk. 225. 

,lMORTMAIN" (mortua manus,) is where lands and tenc;
ments are given to any corporation, fole or aggregate. ecclefiaf-

. tical or temponll; and is Cllled mortmain, as coming into a 
dt.·aJ hand; becaufe the lords of them could receive nething <;If 
the alienee, al~y mo~e than from a dead hand, but 10lt their cf
cheats and fervices be(ore due to them. J I'!fI. 2. 

By the 9 G. 2. c. 36. no lands or tenements, OJ V\oney to be 
laiJ oul: thereon, lball be given for, or charged with, any chari
table uf~ whatfocver, unlefs by deed indented, executed ia the 
pre1encc of two witneif..:s twelVl! calendar mOlldH: b.::fore the 
death of the dOllor, and inrolled in the court of chancery within 
fix months after its execution, (except frocks ill the public fuads, 
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which may be transferred within fix months pttTious to tlie do. 
nor"s death,) and unlefs fuch gift be made to take eiFea immeai
ately, and be without power of revocation: and all gius in anr 
other manner or form thall be void. Provided, that this {ball 
~ot extend to the two univerlities, or their colleges, or to the 
fcholilrs upon the foundation of Eat(JrI, Wi"c¥lr, and lr~· 
jler: yet fo that no college {hall be at liberty to purchafe more 
;Sdvowfons, than are equal in number to one moiety of the fcl., 
lows, or perfans ufually ftyled and reputed as fellows ~ or where 
there are none iuch, then to one moiety of the ftugents upon die 
refpdl:i"e foun(lations. 

If a man devifeth lands to truftees to be turned into Ulooey. 
and that money to be laid out in a ch~rity, it is not gOQd within 
,he ael, for it is an intereft arifing O\lt of land. So a deviCe of 
~ mortgage, or of a term for years, to a charity is not good ; fQT 
the words of the ft~tute are, that the lands fhall not be chargttl 
with any chnilable uCe whatfoever. So alfu Ql~ given to ~ 
laid out in lands, is exprcfsly within the ftatute; but money giy't 
4!n generally, is not: and the truitees are not reftrained from 
laying out that mOlley in land, if they think proper, provided 
that i~ ~ ~<?t reqUired of thetD fa to difpofe thereof by the ad 
of donatIon. 
~lORTUARY, feems to have been originally an c.blation 

made at the time of a perfon's death • . In the SuC)tJ times there 
was a funeral duty to be paid, which was caned pecunia lepulchrll
lis, and f)'mho/um lI"im~, or thefou/~; which was requimi by 
the council of £nham~ and inforced by the laws·of king Canutl J 

find was due to th~ church which the party ~eceafed belonged to, 
'whether he was buried there or not. I Still. 1'71. 

Dr Stilli"gfleet makes a difiin8ion between morfunrus 2nd 
Fit prife"ts: 'l'he mortuary, be fays, was a right f~tled on the 
churc;n, upon the de4=eafc of a member of it; and a corft P't/mt 
was a voluntary oblation ufuaUy ma<ie at funerals. Id. 172. 

And it feemeth that, in ancient times, a man might not di{. 
pofe of his goods by his lafl will and teftament, witho1Jt firft 
flffigning tberein a fufficient mortuary to the church. And this 
in a conftitution of archbifhop' Winchelfta, is caned the prinrip61 • 
Itgac,J. fa d~ominflted, faith LindWood, becaufe they who died 
did be'Jueath the beft or fecond bell of their goods to Gad'and 
the church, in tfle fi!ft place,. and before other legacies. Li"i. 
tg6• . 

. And in .nothcr conftitution of the fame archbifhop, it is CI1-
joined, that if a perf on, at ~e time of his death, have thre~ Of 

'~ore qui~~ goods, the firft beft fbaJl be given to the lord of 'the 
f~e for a lIe riot $ and th~ fecond befl thall be referved to tbe 
c:~urc:h where th~ deceafed perColl rcc~ived the fa~aments whiJft 
h~lin~. Id. 1',,_' . 
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And this was ufLlally carried to the church with the dea:l corpfe. 
And Mr. Stldt1l eluotes an ancient record, where it is recited, 
that a horfe was prefent at Wle church the fame day in the nlme 
of a mortuary, and that the parfon received him, according to 
the clIftom of the hnd and of holy church. Scid. Hfft. :rith. 
287' 

Mortuaries are recoverable in the fpiritual court, unlefs the 
matter turn upon the point of cullom; and then a prohibition 
will be granted in order to try the cultom at law. ,ero. Eli::. 
JS'. 

The variety of cuftoms with regard to mortuaries, having 
given frequently a handle to exa!\:iolls on the one fide, and frauds 
or expenfive litigations on the other, it wa3 thought proper by 
the Ilatute 11 Hm. 8. c". 6. to reduce them to fome kind of 
certainty. For which purpQfe it is enatl:ed, that all mortuariel 
01' corfe prefents iball b:: taken in manner following, unlefs 
where by cuftom lefs or none at all is due: viz. for every,per
fon who doth not leave goods clear, above his debts paid, to the 
value of ten marks, nothing; for every peri' on who le.tves goods 
to the value of ten marks, and under 30/. 31. 4d.; if above 30/, 
and under 401. 61. 8d.; if above 40/. ten fuiUings. And no mor
tuary tball be paid for the debt of a feme-covert; nor for any 
child; nor for anyone of full age, that is not an houfe-keeper; 
nor for any wayfaring man, but fuch wayfaring man's mortuary 
{hall be pajd in the parHh to which he belongs. 

MOTION in court, is an occaGonal application by the party 
or his counfel, in order to obtain fome rule or order of court, and 
is ufually grounded upon an affidavit of the truth of the fuggeil:ion. 
3 Bla~k. 304· . 

MOVEABLES, are all fuch things perfonal as attend a man's 
perfon wherever he goes; in contradi{tin~\ion to things imm~1Jea-
6ft, as houfes and lands. '2. Bla~k. 384. 

MULIER, hath three ligni6cations: 1. It figni6ertl a woman 
in general. 2. A virgin. 3. A wife; and this is the moll: pro
per and legal lignification of it; and a fon or daughter, born of a 
lawful wife, is called filiul mrlli"atus., or filia mu/iff'ota, a fon millitr, 
or a daughter mulitr, and it is always ufed in contradill:inaioll to 

. a ballard: thus a baftard is an illegitimate itrue, and mulier is 10-
gitimate. I Injl.243' I 

N{UM. By the 27 G. 3. c". '3' a duty is impofed on the im
portation of mum into Grtal Britain, and drawbacks are to be al. 
lowed on the exportation thereof, as fet forth in a fchedule an-
nexed to the aa. . 

And alfo, by the annual malt aa, a duty is impofed on an 
mum made in, or. imported into, this kingdom; which duties are 
to be under the management of the commiffioners of the culloms 
ande~cire. . 

MURAGE 
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MURAGE, murogium, is a reafonable toll, to be taken of 

every cart or horfe coming laden through a city or town, for the 
b,uilding or repairiJ1~ the public walls thereof, due either by grant 
Of llrefcription. The perfona! fervice of the inhabitants :md ad· 
joining tenants in bu~lding or !epairing the walls, was c~cd 
murorum ~eratio; and when this perfonal duty was changed mto 
money, the tax fo gathered was called murage. In the City of 
Chqier, there,are two ancient officers called mu"mg~r/, being two 
of the principal aldermen, annually chofen to fee the walls kept in 
good repair; for the mailltcliance of 'which, they receive CeI"t;in 
tolls and culloms. 

MURDER, is whel'e a man of found memory, and of the aGe 
of diferetion, unlawfully killetb any perf Oil under the ling's 
Fcaee, with malice forelhought, either expretrcd by the pany, 
or implied by law; fo as the party wounded or hurt die t.f the 
wound or hurt withiJi a year and a day. 3 1,!!1.4i. 

By malice txpreft, is meant a deliberate intention of doing any 
bodily harm to another, whereunto by law a perf on is not autho
rifed. And the e\'ideneGS of iuch a malice mull arife from e1ter· 
'"nal'circumllanees, difeo\'ering that inward intention ; a~ lying 
ill wait, menaeings antecedent, former grudges, deliberate' com
pailings, and the like; which arc: va!ious, according to \'ariety of 
(;ircumllane;:s. 1 Holll Hift. 451. 

:Malice implied, is ill feveral cafes; as when one voluntarily kills 
another, without any provocation: for, in this cafe, the haw pre
fumes it to be nl:llicicus, and that he is a public enemy of man
kind. Poifoning alfo implit:s malice, becaufe it i;; an ad of deli
bt:ration. Alfo, where an ollicer is killed in the execution of his 
office, it is murder; ami tlie law implies malice. Alfo, where 
a pr:foner oicth by durcf:> of the gaoler, the law implies malice, 
by reafon of the cruelty. And, in geceral, any formed c!efigll 
of doing mifchief may b:: called n:alice, and therefore not fuch 
killing only as proeted:; from pn:meditated hatred or revenJ:e 
againfi the perfon killed, but alfo ill many other cafes, fllch as is 
au:on~panit:d with thofe circundl.anees that {hew the heart to be 
perverfcly wilked, is adjllllged to be of malil:e prcpenfe, .md 
cOllfequently murder. 1. H. lI.455. 2 H,,'lu. 80. 

lf two fall out uFon a fui.!llen oceaCion, and agree to fight in 
filch a field, and each of them goeth and fctcheth his weapon, and 
they go into the field, and therein fight, and the one killeth the 
ct:lcr, this is no malice prepel1fe,1 ; for the fetching of the wea
pGlI, .1Ilt! gdng into the Cidd, is hut a. continuance of the fudden 
fdlEllg out, and the blood was never coole\!. l!ut if there were 
(k:ibtl atioll, a~ that tl.ey meet the next day, na,y, though it ,,:ere 
the :;:m"! <1.:y, If there wer'\! fueh a comperet!t dillanccoftlme 
that in con'mon prefumptioll they had time of deliberation, then 
it i~ murder. And the law fo far abhors all duelling in cold bl~, 
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that not only the principal who aflually kills the other, but alfo 
his feconds, are guilty of murder, whether tIiey foug~ or not. 
And if is holden, that the feconds of the party 11ain arc likewife 
guilty 3S acceITaries. 3 /,!ft. 5 J. I Haw. 82. 

By ftatut.: 21 Ja. c.27. if a woman be delivered of a baftard 
child, and the endeavour privately, either by drowning or fecret 
burying thereof, or any other way, either by herfelf or the pro
curing of others, fo to conceal the death thereof, that it may not 
come to light whether it were born alive or not, but be concealed, 
fhe fhan fufFer death as in cafe of murder, except {he can prove 
by one witnefs that it was born dead. . 

If a man have a bean, as a bull, cow, horfe, or dog, ufed to 
hurt people, and he hath notice thereof, and it doth any body 
hurt, he is chargeable with an afljon for it: if he hath no parti
cular notice that it did ;my fuch thing before, yet if it is fer-Ie IIIl
tur,z, as a lion, a bear, a wolf, yea an ape or a monkey, if it get 
loofl! and do harm to any perf on, the owner is liable to an aflioD 
for the damage: if he have notice of the quality of any fuch his 
bean, and ufe all due diligence to keep him up, yet he breaks 
100fe and kills a man, this is no felony in the owner, but the 
beaft is a deodand. But if lle did not ufe that due diligence, but 
through negligence the bean goes abroad, after warning or no
tice of the condition, and kills a man, it feems to be manfiaugh
ter in the owner: but if he did purpofely let him 100fe or wander 
abroad, with Jefign to do mifchi~f, nay though it were with de
fign oilly to fright people and make {port, and it kills a man, it 
is murllcr ill the owner. 1 H. Il. 43 t. 

Sentence, in cafe or murder, thall be pronounced in open 
court immediately after conviEl:ion, in which £hall be expreff"ed 
not only the ufual judgment of death, but alfo the time appoint. 
ed for the execution, with the marks of infamy direCled for fuch 
offcnder3, which time Ola11 be on the day next but one after fen
tence paffed ; and in the mean time the prifoner {hall be kept 
alone in fome cell apart from the other prifoners, and £hall be 
.fed with bread and water only. And after execution, the body 
fhall be diffetled and anatomized; and in no cafe {hall be buried, 
unlef.., after 'having been fo diff"eCled or anatomized. But the 
judg~, if he fees caufe, may relax or releafe any of thefe reftraints 
or r.:gulations. 25 G. 2. c. 37. 

MIff A CANUM, (Fr. mtl/I de chiem,) lignifies a kennel of 
hounds. By the nncient law, upon the death of a bifhop or ab
bot. the king is intitled to fix things: his beft horfe or palfrey, 
with its furniture; his cloak or glwn, and tippet; his cup and co
ver; his baton and ewer; ris gold ring; :1l1d his muta comml, bis 
tn...,~ or kennel of hounds. 2 1t!ft.491. 

MUTE, mllills, is one who is dumb and cannot fpeak; or, 
ill cafes of arraignment for felony, who refufes to fpeak or make 
anfwer. Heretofore, a perf on ,ftanding mute, and thereby re
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rufing to ftand to the law, was liabl~ to a ftrang~ and fever~ pu
nifhmen.t, called painforte ,tt Jure; the judgment in which cafe 
'Was, that [he man or woman fhould be removed to the. prifon, 
and laid there in fome low and dark room, where they fhould 
lie naked on the bare earth, without any litter, rufhes, or other 
covering, and without any garment about them but fomething to 
cover their privy parts ; and that they fhould lie upon their backs, 
their heads uncovered and their feet, and one arm to be drawn 
to one quarter of the room with a cord, and the other arm to 
another quarter, and in the fame manner to be done with their 
legs ; and there ihould be laid upon their bodies iron and none, 
as much as they might bear and moIC; and the next day follow
ing, to have three morfels of .barley bread, without any drink ; 
and the fecond day .to drink thrice of the water next to the houfe 
of the prifon (except running water) without any bread; and this 
to be their diet until they were dead. 2 InjI. 178. 

And this rome ,perfons endured, for the fake of their cbQdren 
or other kindl"ed; becaufc in fuch cafe they forfeited their goods 
only, and not their lands i for lands could not be forfeited but b, 
attainder • 
. But now, by tbe 12 G. 3' c. 20. if any perfon on arraign

ment for felony or piracy, fhall fiand mute, or will not anfwer 
direClly, he {hall be convifled of the offenc~; and fuffer in all 
refpeBs as if he had been convifled by verdia or confeffion. 
. And the fame law is, with refpell to an arraignment for trea
fon or petty larceny; for before this Ita. perfon!; ftanding mute 
in either of thefe cafes, were to have the like judgment as if they 
had confeffed the.indiflment. 2 I,!ft. I i7. 

MUTILATION, is the depriving a man of the ufe of any of 
thofe limbs which may be ufeful to him in fight, the lofs whereof 
amounts to what the law calls mayhem. Both the life and limbs 
of a man are of fueb high value in the efiimation of the law, that 
it pardons even homicide if committedfo dtjmJenJo, or in order to 
preferve them. For whatever is done by a man to fave either life 
or member, is looked upon as done upon the highefi necellity and 
compullion. 1 Bln,l. 130. 

MUTU A L DEBTS, between the plaintifF and defendant, 
may be Cd onc againfi the other, and either pleaded in bar, or 
given in evidence (after notice) upon the general iffue at tIle trial; 
whiC'h {hall operate as payment, and extinguifil fo much DC the 
plaintiff's demand. 3 Blael. 305. 

MUTUAL PROMIt;E is, where one man promifes topa, 
money to another, and he in confideration thereof promifes to do 
a certain aB. Sueh promifes muft be binding as well of the one 
fide as of the other, and both made; at the fame time. H06. ss. 
1 8.a/k. 24. 

NAN 
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NAME. See MISNOMER.. 
NAMIUM, l nam, nanm, Sax.) lignifies the takin~ or 

diftraining another perf on's moveable goods. So wither-
1IflM, (from wythtr, other,) is another or fecond diftrefs; which 
is, when goods diftrained are driven out of the county, or other
wife withholden by thc diftrainor, that the fherilf cannot come at 
them to make a replevy; in this cafe, a writ of 'luithtr"atn goes, 
to take as much of the goods of the diftraillor, and keep the 
{ame, until he make deliverance of the goods lidl by him dif
trained. 

NATIVUS,' one that was 6,rn a villein. 
NATUR.AL AFFECTION, is a good confideration in a deed; 

and if one, without cxpre/ling any confideration, covenant to. 
fland (eifed to the ufe of his wife, child, brother, or the like; 
here, the naming them to be of kin, implies the confideration of 
natural afFeaion, whereupon fuch ufe will arife. 

NAWRALIZATION, is where a perf on who is an alien, is 
made the king's natural fubjeCl by all: of parliament. Hereby 
an alien is put in the fame ftate as if he had been born in the 
king's ligeance, except only that he is incapable of being a melD
btr of ·the privy council, or parliament, and of holding at. y of
fice or grant. No bill fot' a naturalization can be recdved in ei
ther houCe of parliament, without fuch difabling claufe in it; 
nor without a c1aufe difabling the perfon from obtaining any im
munity in trade thereby in any foreign country, unl:fs he l11al1 
have reuded in Brimin for feven ·years next after the commence
ment of the femon in which he i3 naturalized. Neither can any 
perron be natunlized, or reftored in blood, unlefs he hath re
cejyed the fac~ament within one month before the bringing in of 
the bill, and ulllers he alfo takes the oaths of allegiance and 
fuprem:tcy in the prerence of the parliament. I Blad:. 3 'A4' 

NAVAGE, a duty incumbent on tenants to carry their lord', 
goods by filipping. 

NAVY; . 
Y. FOR the fup"ply of reameD to fumilh his majeRy's navy, the 

pra8ice of impreff",g, and granting powers to the admiralty for 
that purpore, is of very ancient date, and hath been uniformly 
continued by a regular {eries of precedents to the prefent time: 

. and this power, though not exprefsly declared by any all: of par ... 
liament, yet is recognized by feveral ach of parliament, which 
do very ft.rongly imply it. The 2 Ric. 2. c. 4' lpeaks of mariners 
~cin& arr~ and retained for the ~~g'a fel'Yic~, as a thin6 weil 
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known, and praClifed without difpute; and provides a remedy 
againfi: their running away. By the 2 f.S 3 P. & M. c. 16. if 
any waterman, who ufes the rh'er '17ulm.-.r, ihall hide himfdf 
during the execution of any commiffion of preffiog for the king'1i 
fcrvice, he is liable to heav)' penalties. By the 2 C5 3 An. c. 6. 
POOl' apprentices bound to the fea fervicc, alan have a proted-ion 
from the admiralty from being imprdrcd till they attain eighteen 
r.ears of~ge •. And by feveral other ilatlltes, prote8ion3 are al
lowed to feamen from being imprc/T'ed in fcycral particular circum
fiances. All which fiatutes fully fuppofe and imply the legality 
of preffing; otherwife, they would be nugatory~ and in the 
highefi: degree abfurd. FOJI. 154. 1 Black. 419' . 

2. For the regulation and government of the cfficet:"s and fa
men belonging to his majefty's nayy, particular provifion is made 
by the 22 G. 2. c. 33' . Which aa, after taking order thilt pub
l~c woriliip filaD be duly obferved, and prayers and pteaclJing by 
the chaplain duly performed in each refpeaive thiPJ g~!!.on to 
recite particuhr offences, and enjoin their r~fpeaivl; puniihments. 
The offences are of three kinds or degrees; firft,. fuc~ fonvhich 
the offender alall fuffer death; fecondl)'J fucb fOl' which the of
fender ihall fuffer death, or fucb ot~r -punitbment ao a court 
Ill,irtial ihall infiia; thirdly, fuch as do not exten4 unto death, 
but are liable only to an inferior puni{hment. 

The crimes :tgainft which death is denounced without mitiga
tion, are, holding intelligence with the,t;.ocmy; tre.acherouJ)yor 
~owardly yielding or crying for quarter; cowar~ic~, or other 
pegle8 in not doing the utmo{\: to ta1ce or defti'oy-l~ en~my'$ 
{hipping; not affifting or relieving any other of his majefiy's {hip. 
in view; npt purfuing the chafe of an enemy be3;ten ~ fiying; 
deferting to the enemy, or running away.-with any1hip or ftores; 
making mutinous afTemblies on any pretence whatfoever ; firiking, 
or offering to ftrike" any foperior officer; fetting fire to ;my ~aga
zi.ne GT vell'el not belonging to the enemy; cOJllmitting munkr, 
buggery, or fodomy. 

Crimcs of a fecond rate, for which a man ihall fuffer death, 
or fuch other punithment as a court murtialihall infli8, are, not 
~'luainting the fuperior officer with any letter or mefl'age fent 
from the enemy in the nature of a fpy; relieving an enemy with 
!iCluals, ammunition, or other fupply; officer not preparing to 
fight on Ggnal given, and not petfonally Ulcouragiug the men to 

. lightcourageoufly; not ufiog all poRible endeavours in putting 
the orders of the commanding officer in execution; delaying or 
difcouraging the fervice, on pretence of arrears of wages,. or any 
ether pretence; deferting, or inticing others to defert; not tak
ing care of and defenlling iliips under convoy; uttering wtlrds of 
f~dition or mutiny; concealing any traiterous or mutinous p~
t14;e; quarrelling w.itb a fuperior officer, or difobeying any oebis 
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lawful commands; negleCl of fteering a {hip, Whereby the fame 
may come in danger of being ftranded; fleeping on wa,tclf, 01' 

forfaking the ftation ; robbery in the fleet. 
Crimes not extending unto death, are profane curfing .and. 

fwearing ; drunkennefs ; not fending to the admiralty papers 
found on board prize fhips; taking goods out of prize lhips be
fore the fame thall have been condemned; {hipping off their 
doaths, pillaging, or otherwife ill uling perfons taken on benrd 
prize {hips; behaving with contempt to a Cuperior officer i con
cealing mutinous words, or being prefent at any mutiny; flir
ring up any difturbance about the unwholcComenefs of viauals, 
othefwife than by quietly making the fame k.flown to the com
manding officer; quarrelling, or uung reproachful fl)Cechcs or 
geftures; wafting or embezzling the frores. Unto this ~ead alfo 
belong thofe offences of officers, for which the penalty of ca{hier
ing is infliaed; which are, entertaining a defertcr, and not 
giving notice ~o the oaptain of the vetrel to which the deferter be
longs; taking goods on board other than for the uCe of the Ship; 
making or figning falfe mufters; and, in general, behaving in 
a Ccandalous, infamQus, cruel, oppreffive, or fraudulent Jr.anner. 
unbecoming the charaCl:er of an 01licer. 

Provided always, that no fentence of death (except in cafel'of 
mutiny) given by a court martial fhall be put in execution, tiff af
ter report of the proceeding {hall have been made to the admiralty 
if it is within the narrow feas, and e1Cewhere, to th~ commander 
in chief, and their dire8:ions given thereupon. 

3 . No lifted feaman fhall be taken out of his majefty's fervice, 
by any procers, other than for fome criminal matter, unlefs affida
vit be firft- made that the debt or damage amounts to '1.0/. But 

, the plaintiff may enter a common appearance, and have judg
ment and execution other than agaillfr his body. 31 G. '1.. ". 
10. . . 

4. By the fame ftatute 3 I G. 2. t'. 10. many ufeful regulations 
are made for the pun8:ual, frequent, and certain payment of the 
wages of· feamen employed in the royal navy; and for enabling 
them more eafily and readily to remit the fame, for the Cupport of 
their wives and families. 

And perfonating feamen in order ' fraudulently to obtain their 
wages, is felony without benefit, of -clergy. 

). A (eaman may make a nuncupative will without the ftria: 
formalities required of others by the '1.9 C. '1.- c. 3. And the pro
bate of the will of a feaman flain or dead in the fervice, -and 
the certificate of his marriage, {hall be exempted from the framp 
auty. 

6. Seamen, who have been employed in the king's fervice, may 
fet up trades in any town or place without molelbtion, except in 
Oxford and CQmhridr:e. 2.1. G. 2. 1:. :l4. 

7. If 
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7. If any teaman under the d(gree of a warrant or eommifIiOll 

officer, who entered voluntarily into hia majt;fty's fcrvice, {hall 
be killed or drowned in the fenice, and leavc a widow, ihe lha!.l, 
on ce~tificate of the marriage by the minifter, churchwardens, 
and overfeers of the poor where (he relides, receive, from the 
admiralty, to the amount of one yc:ar'& wages of her hufband. 14 
G. 2. c. 38. 

NE ADM ITT AS, is a prohibitory writ dire8ed to the bifhop, 
at the fuit of one who is patron of any church, if he fufpe8s that 
the bifhop will admit the defendant's or any other clerk pending 
the plea betwixt them: in which cafe, a writ i1Tues, requiring the 
bifhop not It) admit ('Ie odmitllU) any clerk whatfoever to that 
church, until the right {han be determined. F. N. B. . 

NEATGELD, neatgelt, a rent or tribute paic. in cattle. 
NECESSITY. The law charges no man with default, where 

the act is ccmpulfory, and not voluntary; and where there is not 
a confent and deefion; and, ther'efure, if tither an impofiibilitt 
be for a man to do otherwife, or fo great a perturbation of the 
judgment and reafon as in prefumption of law man's natu~ 
cannot overcome, fuch nec.effity carrieth a privilege in itfelf. 
Baco,,'s lIfax. ollhe Law. 

Neceffity is of three forts I neceffity of con(ervation of life; 
nectlttity of obe-dience • and neceffity of the au of God, or of a 
ilranger. J. Neceffity for confervation of life. as if divers be in 
danger ot dr~wning by the caltmg away of fome boat or .bark, 
and one of them gets to fome plank, or on the boat's fade, to keep 
himfelf above water, ,lOll auother to fave his life thrnfts him from 
it, whereby he is drowned; this is neither Jt . definJendQ, nor by 
mifadveriture, but it is jullifiable homicide. So if divers fdoDt 

. be in a gaol, and the gaol by cafualty is fet on fire, whereby tb. 
prifoner gets forth; this is no efcapc:, nor breaking of prifon. 2. 
Neceffity of obedience; as where huilialld ami wife CODlmit a 

. felony, the wife can neither be principal nor acceffary i becaufe 
fbe law intendli her to have ,no will, in regard of the fubje8iO{l 
and-obedience {be .oweth to ber huiband. 3. Neceffity of the at} 
of God, or of a ihanger; a5 if I be ttnant for years of an houCe, 
and it be overthrown hy lightning or tcmpcll, or by fudd.:n floods, 
er by invalion of enemies i ill all thde cafes I am excufcd in waite. 
IJ. . 

But t'hen it is to be notea, that necefIity privil:geth only II tb 
private rights, and not as to matters concerning the public t 
thus, inn danger of tempe-ft, thofe thut are ill a {hip throw 
overboard other men's goodS, they are not anfweTJble • but if a 
man be commanded to bring ordnance or ammunition to reEev. 
:any ofthe king's tOW11S th:1t are diftreff'ed, in fuch cafe he call not 
for any dangci' oftempe1l: juftify the throwing them· o\'erboard J 
for ,there it hoWeth, which was fpoken by the ROlnt.n, when he 
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al1edged the fame neeeftity of weather to hold him from embark. 
iog, "It ~s necdTary for me to go, but nO,t neceflary for Itle to 
live." U. 

So if a fite happen in a ftreet, I may juf1:ify the pulling down 
of the wall or houfe of another _ man, to fave the roW- from the 
fpreadi ng of the fire; but ifl be jlfTailed in my houfe and di~refT
ed, and to fave my life I fet fire to my houfe, which fpreads and 
takes hold of the other houfes adjoining, this is not jufiifiable ; 
but I am fubjea to their aaion upon the cafe, bet:aufe I cannot' 
ref cue my own life by doing any thing againfl: the public : but if 
it had been only a private ttefpafs, as the going over another's 
ground-, or the breaking of his inclofure when I am purfueJ1 fot 
the fafeguard of my life, it is juftifiable. [d. 

NE EXEAT REGNUM. Within the realm, tire king may 
command the attendance and fervice' of all his liege men ; but he 
cannot fend any man out of the realm, even upon the public fer-_ 
vice, except {eamen and foldiers, the nature of. whore employ~ 
ment necefTarily implies an exception. I Bln~k. J 38. 
- By the common law, every man may go out of the realm for, 
whatever caufe he pleafeth, without obtaining the king's leav.e ; 
but if the king, by writ of ne exeot regnum, under his great or 
privy feal, thinks proper to prohibit hi~ from fo tloing; or if the 
king fends a writ to any man, when abroad, commanding his 
return ; :md in eithe\' cafe the fubjetl difobeys; it is a high con
tempt, for which the offender's lands {ball be {dfed till he return, 
and then he is liable to fine -and imprifonment. I Blad:. ~66. 1 

Haw. 22. 

This writ was originally confined to ftate affairs, and the intent 
of it was, to prevent any perf on from going beyond fea, to tranfaa 
any thing to the prejuUice of the king or his government; but 
now it is very properly ufed in civil cafes, on motion to the high 
coutt of chancery. 1 Atk. 52 I. -

NEGATIVE, is the denial of any fad: affirmed. A negative, 
regularly, cannot be proved or tefii6ed by witnefies; yet in fome 
caft's it may indirecHy be proved by fomething tantamount: 
as if a man accufes another to have been at York, and there to 
have committed a certain faH, in proof of which he producc~ 
feveral witndres, here the defendant cannot prove that he was 
nOt at York, againn pofitive evidence that he was, but he {hall be 
allowed to make out the ne~ative by collateral teftimony, tInt 
at that very time he was at Exeter, or the like, ill fuch a houfe, 
and in ruch compan)". l/orttft· 37.-

NEGATIVE PREGNANT, is a neg3tiv.e which implies 
~r brings forth an affirmative; and is faid to be where a nega
tive carries an affirmative in its belly. Where an acHon is 
brought againQ a man, and he pleads in hal' of the aCtion a ne-
gative plea, which is IlOt fo fpecial an arifwc:r to the acHon, but it 
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includes alfo an affirmative, this is a negative pregnant: as for in
fiance, he in reverfioll brings a writ of entry in en/II pro'l.Iifo upon 
alienation made by tenant for life, fuppofillg that he has aliened 
in fee, which is a forfeiture of his citate ; if the tenant comes 
and pleads th~t he hath not aliened in fee, this is a n~gatiw, . 
wherein is included an affirmative; for though it be true, that 

. he has not aliell~d in fee, yet it may be he hath aliened in t.liJ, 
which is a1fo a fOl'feiture of his efiale. 2 Lill • .Aur. 2' 2. So if 
a 01,111, being impleaued to have done a thing on fuch a day, or in 
fuch a place, Jenies gcner.llly (without faying any thing more:) 
that be did it on fuch a day, or in fuch . a place, it is a nega
tive pregnant, as it implies lleverthelefs that ill fome fon be didit. 
Dyer, 17. 

NEGLIGENT ESCAPE, is where a prifoner efcapes without 
his keeper's knowledge or confent, in ,,·hich cafe, upon frdh 
Jlurfuit, the party may be retaken, and the iheriff {hall be excufed 
if he has bim again before any aaion brought againfi: himfelf for 
the efcape. 3 Blt/ .. i. 4) 5· -

NEGRO. See SLAVERY. 

NEIF,noliva, is one that was hom a villein or bond-woman. 
Anciently the lords of manors fold, gave, or afIigned their bond
men or bond-women, as appears by the following deed or gift: 
Sdalll prtrftllttl tI futuri, -quod ~ge R<ldulphus d, C. ",ilt'S,. dominus 
de L. dedi d~mi"o Rob,rto d, D. Beatricem filiam Willidmi H. d, 
L. quondam noti'valn m,om, cum tC!.1 frql'~/a fUD cl omnibus (atal/is 
fuis ct cmnit::s rcbru fuis p~rfJ"jfitis'l pn"fllirtndis : hl1lmd"tn tl It
nellfiam pudiEiam Bcatricem, cum tela falutla fua, tI cnmibus catallis 
fuis, tt omllihuJ rebus fllis ptrqujfitis el plr'luirmdis pr.rdiEh tUmUIQ 
Roberto 'fJdjilis '!l/ignalis, libert, qu;tle, Jme, ct i,l P"et, im~ 
tuum. III (lIjUS, &". Hiis tjlihll.f, &c. Datuin opud L. in dir 
,lmEii Laurentii martyri.f, anne 13' Eel. 3. 

NE INJUSTE '\ 'F.XES, is;1 writ founded on the fiatute of 
magl/a charm, c~ 10. that lies for a tenant difi:rained by his lord, 
for more fervices than be ought to perform; and is a prohibition 
to the lord not ulyujUy to difirain or vex hili tenant. And this is ' 
chiefly where the tenant in fee-fimple h;1th prejudiced himfelf, by 
doing greater fervices, or paying more reut, than he needed to 
have done; for in tllis cafe, by reafon of the lord's fcHin, the 
tenant cannot avoid it by avowry, but is driven t() his writ (or re-
medy. .f~ N. B. . 

NEW ASSIGNMENT. In many a£lions, where the plain
tifF in his declaration hath alledged a general wrong, and the de
fendan: hath put in an evaftve pIca, the plaintiff in his replication 
may reduce that general wrong to a more particular certainty, b, 
a{l1gning the injury afrdh with all .its fpeeific circ~mfiances, in 
lu;;h manner a:; clearly to afcertain and identify it, con6~en!Jy 
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with his general complaint; which is called 20 new or Mvel affigOn .. 
me-nt. 3 Blacle. 31 I. 0 

NEWSP APER$. 'By feveral ftatutes, ftamp dutie~ are impof~ 
ed on newfpapers. 

And by the 29 G. 3. c. So. newfpapers are not to be let out for 
hire. 

NEW TRIAL: 
FORMI';RLY, the only reme6y for reverf.'ll of a verdifl: ufiltuly 

given, was by writ of attai"t; in which cafe the law infliCl:d a 
fhange and fevere punifhment upon the jurors, thollg'l th~y er
rC'd never fo innocently, but gave no relief to the party injured: but 
this courre is now univerfally and jull:ly exploded, and in the 
pI ace thereof a new trial is granted. 3 Black. j g9. 

F9r if every verdiC1: were to be final in the firll: inftance, great 
injuftice might enrue. Oftentimes, in the trial of a caufe, the 
faas are complicated and intricate, the evidence of great length 
and variety, and fometimes contradiCl:ory ; and where the nature 
of the difpute very frequently introduces nice queftions and fub- , 
tilties of law. Either party may be furprifed by a piece of evi. 
dence, which (had he known of its produCHon) he could have 
explained or anfwered; or may be puzzled by a legal doubt, which 
a little recolteCl:ion would have folved, In the hurry of a trial, 
the ableft judge may miftake the law, and mifdireCl: the jury; 
he may not be able fo to ftate and range the evidence, as to lay it, 
cIocarly before them; nor to take off the artful impreffions which 
have been made on their minds by learned and experienced advo-
C:1tes. The jury are to give their opinion inll:antly; that is, be
fore they feparate, eat, or drink: and under there circumft:mces, 
the moll: intelligent and bell:~intentioned men may bring in a 
verdia, which they themfdves, upon cool deliberation, would 
willi to reverfe. 3 Blo.-l:. 389, 90 • Bur • .lYlal/if. 393. 

Granting a new trial, under proper regulations, cures all thefe 
inconvenil!llces. But the court will not lend too cafy an ear to 
everyo application fur a revi<!w of the verdiCl:. They muft be .fl~ 0 

tisfied that there ar.: Il:rollg probable grounds to fuppofe ,that the 
merits have not heen fairly and fully difcu/fc(\, and that mt deci-

, fion is not agreeable to the juUice and truth of the cafe. A ne\v 
trial is °not granted upon nice and formal o~jectiolls, which do 
not gb to the real merits; It is not granted where the fcales of 
evidellce hang n:~arly t:qual; for that which t::ans againft the 
verdifi ought ahv"ys very ftrongly to preponderate. 3 Black. 
:39 1, ~. 

In like manner, where the caufe is e:ttt~m::ly frivolous, as for 
a {mall trcfpafswherc the damaJes are very hlconfiderablc, t:le 
~ourt will incline n:Jt to grant a new trbl, alth()U;;h the verdi:t 
hath baen contrar'! to t:': eddence ; whic!l d:l1i:ll is even benefi
cial to the party ,;ho rr .1y3 the ver~iCl: to be (,;:t :l:IJ~. for n,: can~ut 

K. k have 
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have a new trial without paying the cofts of the former trial, 

. and can expea only very trifling damages. For a new trial ought 
Qnly to be granted to obtain real juftice, and not to gratify 
litigious paffions. Bur. Alonsj. I I. 54. 

And in granting fuch further trial, the court will provide 
for fupplying.,fuch defell:s as there may be; by laying the party 
applying under all fuch equitable terms, as' the oppofite partT 
iliall defire and mutually offer to comply with; fuch as, the 
difcovery of fome faas upon oath, the admiffion of omers, tbe 
produaion of deeds, books, and papers, the examination of 

,witnefits infirm or going beyond fea, and fuch like. 3 BItk-l:. 
392 • 

A new trial {hall nQt be granted in pmal a£HoDs, where tm: 
verdiCl: is for the defendant, though contrary to evidence; as in 
perjury, forcible entry, and the like. Ld. Raym. 62. 

But in many inftances, where the jury, in criminal cafe~ 
l:ave contrary to evidence, found the 'prifoner guilty, their verdiCt 
hath been fet afide, and a new trial gra~ted by the coun of JUng's 
bench; but there is no inftance of granting a new trial, where 
the prifoner was acquitted upon the firft: therefore, if the jury 
find the prifoner not guilty, he-is for ever quit aDd difcharged. 
4 Blac/e. 355' 

On an aaion for the penalty of killing a hare, not being 
qualified, the jury found for the defendant, contrary to the 
direfiion of the judge; but the coun refufed to grant a DCW 
trial, faying, it had never been tarried fo far as to a penal altion- I 

Str. 899' ~ 
So verdiCls for defendants are never fet afide for penalties in 

the cafe of duties or cuftoms. Str. 1238. . 
A judge of an inferior court cannot grant a new trial. I Scll:. 

lq. 
NIGHT, is when it is fo dark that the countenaoce of a man 

cannot be difcerned. 4 Blad. 224. 
NIGHT WALKERS, are fuch perfons as Ileep by day 2nd 

walk by night, being often pilferers and difturbers of the ~C~I 
5 Ed. 3. r. 14. And, by the common law, conftables are 
authorifcd to arreft night walkers and fufpicious penons. Wat~· 
men alfo may arrdt night walkers, and hold them 'lntil the: , 
morning. And it is faid that a private perfon may arreft, 
any fufpicious night walker, and detain him till he give a good 
account of himfdf. 2 Haw. 61. 80. I 

NIHIL DICIT, is a failing by the defendant to put in ,:n 
~nfwer to the plaintiff's declaration by the day jlffigned; w~ch 
being omitted, judgment is had againft him of courfe, a5Ja1'lll 
1/otbi'lg why it fhould not. . 

NIL. DEBET, is the general plea to the declaration in :111 I 

:Inion of debt upon contra£}, whereby the' defendant pleads I 
that I 

I 
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that he fJ'tiJtJ nothing; and theTeupon iff'ue is joined. 3 Black. 
3°S· 

NISI PRIUS, is a commiffion directed to the judges and 
clerk of affize, empowering them to try all queftions of faa 
iffuing out of the courts at Weftmi'!fier that are then ripe 
for trial by jury. The original of which name is this; all 
caufes commenced in the courts of W dfminfler.holl are, by. 
the coune of the courts, appointed to be tried on a day fixed 
in lome Eojler or ~1;choell1Jlls term, by a jury returned from 
the countv wherein the caufe of a8:ion arifes; but with this 
provifo, "nffi prius" juj1iafJrii Ild oJlt/fJI capiendfJI "mennt; 
that is, "unleft "!forI' the day prefixed, the judges of affife 
come into the county in quefrion, which they always do in 
the vacation preceding each EaJier and Michaelmas term, and ' 
there try the caufe; which faves much expence and trouble, 
both to the parties, the jury, and the witneft'"es. And then, 
upon the return of the verdia given by the jury to the court 
above, the judges there give judgment for the party for whom 
the verdiCl: is found. 3lJ1aclt.59' 

But in matters of great weight, or wheTe the title is intri. 
cate, the judges above will often retain caufes to be tried there; 
and tlien the jury and witneft'"es ill luch cafe muft come to the 
courts at JY~/Imi'!fier for the trial of the caufe, which is called a 
trialat bar. Wrxxl. b.4. c. I • 

.Errors before the: juftices at.nffi pritiS {hall be redreft'"ed in the 
king's bench. and not in th~ common pleas. IJ. 

NOBILITY: The civil fiate of England confifts of the nobility 
and commonalty. The nobility are all thore who are above the 
degree of knight; namely, dukes, marquHfes, earls, vifcounts, 
and barons. I Blaa. 396. 

NOLLE PROSEQ!JI, is ueed in the law where a plaintitT 
in any atHon will proceed no further, and may be before or after 
verdiCl:, though it is ufually before; and it is then ftronger 
againft the plaintiH' than a nonfuit, which is only a default in 
appearance; but this is a voluntary acknowledgment that he hath 
no caufe of aClion. ~ Lili. 21 8. 

NOMINE POEN..tE, is a pen31ty incurred for not paying 
rent, or the like, at, the day appointed by the leafc or agreement 
!or payment thereof. :& Lill. lli. If rent' is referved, and there 
1S a nom;lIe pallil on the non-payment of it, and the rent is behind 
and unpaid, there muft be an aaual demand thereof made, 
before the grantee of the rent can diftrain for it, the ntmIin~ PMnll 
being of the fame nature as the rent, and ifi"uing out of the land 
Out of which the rent doth ifi"ue. HDb. 82. J 33. 
. NON.ABILITY, is an exception taken againft the plaintifF' 
in a caufe, upon fome juft ground, why he cannot commence . 
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any f'lit in law; :.\s pr::emunire,· outlawry, excommunication, 
or the like. F. N. B. 

NON·AGE, in general underllanding, is all the time of a 
perCon's being under the! age of one-and-twenty; and in a {pecial 
ienfe, as where a man is under the age of fourteen with 
rcfpeCl: to marriage, or twelve with refpell: to taking the oath of 
alk!!i~r.ce. 

N'ON ASSUMPSIT, is a plea in a perfonal aCHon, wh~rehy 
a man den.ies any promife made. The plaintiff, when the 
proceedings were in Latin, charged that the defendant t1[umpfi/, 
that is, oJ!umed, undertook, or promiled to do fuch a thing; 
the defendant, in joining i1fue, pleaded lion njJumpjit, that he did 
not fI/l"ume or promife to do fuch thing. 

!liON-CLAIM, is an omiffion or negldl. of one that claims 
not within the time limited by law, as within 3 year and a day, 
where continual claim ought to be made, or in five yc:ars after a 
fine levied. 

NON COMPOS MENTIS, is where a perfon is not of found 
mind, memory, and underftanding; and is of four kinds • 

. 1. IOiots, who are of lIotl-fane memory from their nativity, by 
a perpetual infirmity. . 

2. They that lofe their memory and underftanding by tbe 
\'ifitation of God; as by ficknefs or other accident. . 

3. Lunatics; who have {ometimes their underftanding, and 
fometimes not. 
. 4. Drunkards; who by their own vicious. all: for a time 

deprive themfelves of their memory and underftanding. J In/-
24'7" . 

Idiots and lunatics, who are under a natural inability, of 
diftinguiihing between good and evil, arc not puniih3ble by any 
criminal profecuti~n. I Hn'w. 2. . 

But drunkards have no privilege by their want of found mind; 
but {hall have the'fame judgment as if they were in their right 
fenfes. IJ. 

NON-CONFORMISTS. See DISSENTERS. 

NON.CUL',abbreviated from 1Ion-crdpaiJili.r, is a plea of rIOt 
gtlilly to any aaion of trefpafs or wrong in a civil fuit, or to an 
indictment in any matter criminal. ~ 

NON DAMNIFICATUS, is a plea to an aaion of d(~t 
upon a bond, with condition to fave the plaintiff harmlefs; m 
which dIe defendant may plead generally that the plaintilf is 
not damnified; but if it is to fave harmlefs fpecially in a par
ticular ftiit or thing, there the defendant muft ihew bow he 
hath faved him harmlefs and indemnified. 2 Lill. 224. 1 Lr..n· 
72 • 

NON DECIMANDO, is to be free from the 
tithes, without any recompence for the fame. 

payment. of . 
ConcerOlng 
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which, the general rule is, that no layman can pllefcribe ill 
mn tkcimandlJ; that is, to be difcharged abfolutely of the payment 
of tithes, and to pay nothing in lieu ther~of, u~llef~ he begin 
his prefcription in a religious or ecc1efiaftical perion. nut all 
fpiritual perfons, as l)i{hops, ,leans, prebendaries, parfon~ and 
vicars, may pretcribe generally in nOIZ duim.mti). I R,II'J Abr. 
653' 

And thefe had their lands capable of bei~g difchar~ed of tithes 
feveral ways; as, I. By real compolition, origl.lally made. 
bttween the owner of the land on the one part, and the parf-Jot 

patron, and ordinary on the other. 2. By the pope's troll of 
exemption. 3. By unity of polfdIion; as where the r~c1ory 
of a parifh, and lands in the fame parith, both bdong::d to a 
religious houfe, thofe lauds were difcharged of tithl:3 by this 
unity of potTdIioll. 4. By prefcriptioll; having nevcr been 
liable to tiLhes, by being always in fpiritu:11 hands, 5. By virtue 
of their order; as the knights templars, hofpitallers, ciltercians, 
and pnemonfiratenfes, whofe lands were prh'ilegeu by the pope, 
with a difcharge of tithes: though, upon the dilfolution of the • 
abbeys by king Hm. 8. man of thefe exr.:mptioQs from tithes 
would have fallen with t!lI;:m, and the lauds become tithable 
again, had they not been fupported and upheld by the fiatute 
31 8. 8.~. 13. which en~cb, that all perCons who fhould come 
.to the potTefIion of the lands of any abbey then difiolved, fhould 
hold them free and difcharged of tithes, in as large and ample 
manner as the abbies themfelves formerly held them. And from 
this original have (prung all the lands; which, being in lay 
Ilands, do at prefent claim to be tithe-free; for; if a man can 
{hew his lands to have been fucb abbey I~nds, and alfo im
memorially difcharged of tithes by any of the means afore
£aid, this is now a good prefcription de non decimal/drJ. But he 
mull {hew both thefe requifites; for abbey lands, without a 
fpecial ground of difcharge, are not difcharged of courfe; neither 
~iJl any prefcriptioJ.l de nan decimando avail in total difcharge of 
tithes, unlefs it relates to fuch abbey lands. 'l Bla~k. 31. 

MON EST F ACfUM, is a plea where an atlion is brought 
upon a bond or any other deSd, and the defendant denies it to be 
~is Je.ed whereon he is impleaded. In every cafe where the bond 
IS VOid, the defendant may plead non ejI foBum: but where a 
bond is voidable only, he muft fhew the fpecial matter. ~ Lill. 
~2~ . 

This plea is good in all cafes wilere the bond or {pecialty was 
not executed; or if it were executed, but was void ab illitio, as 
for default ef capacity, the obligor being an infant, fem(! covert, 
Or the like, in which cafe the defendant may plead a flJcci:ll nfJll 

rfI/aElum.. . 
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NON EST INVENTUS, is the fberifJ's l'etum to a writ when 
theo defendant is not to hi flJUnd in his bailiwick. 

NON-FEASANCE, (not doing of a thing,) is an ofFence of 
omiffion of what ought to be done, as in nol refortiog lO 

church ; which offence need not be oalleged in any certain place, 
for generally fpeaking, it is not committed an] where. I HIIV. 
13· 0 

NON-JURORS, are perfons who refufe to take the oaths to 
the government, who thereupon are liable to certain incapacities. 

NON OBSTANTE, was a daufe frequent in the king's Irt. 
ten patent granting a thing notwithjlonding any ftatute or aa of 
parliament to the contrary; which 0 afi"umed power, retting the 
prerogative above the laws, was effeaually demoli~ by the 
bill of rights at the revolution, and abdicated W tJlmirtjltr-hJl, 
when king'1nmu abdicated the kingdom. I BJntl!. 342. 

NON OMITT AS, is a writ direCled to the {heriff, where the 
bailiff of,a liberty or franchife, who hath the return of writs, 
refufes or negleCls to fervc a procefs, for the ihcrifF to enter into 
the franchifc:: and necute the king's procefs himfelf,o or by hM of
ficer, "''' Dm;tttJI propt" a/iqUll1l;J libtrtattm. But for difpatch of 
buuncfs, a nDn omi/tlu is commonly direCled in the firft inftante. 
R~& 0 0 

NONPLEVIN, (nDnpkvino,) is defined to be difatl/t oft" ,j,... 
fiJI/It. Anciently the defendant was to replevy his lands feired 
by the king within fifteen days; and if he neglell:ed, then at the 
next court day he {bould lofe his feifin, jimt ~r difnltam pojl It
fir/lam. But. by ftatute 9 Ed. 3. c. 2. !t was e~all:etl, that none 
-{bould lofe his land becaufe of nonplevln; that IS,' where the land 
was not -replevied in due time. 0 

NON PONENDIS IN ASSISIS ET JURATIS, is a writ 
gtanted for freeing fome perfons from ferving on juries; but by 
4 & 5 W.~. '24, no fucb writ {hall be granted,' uniefs \lpon 

... oath made tha.t th~ fuggeftions up9n which it is granted are 
true. 0 

NON PROS'. If the plaintiff negletls to deliver a declarati. 
on for two ~erms after the defendant appears, or is guilty Of 
other delays or defaults again{\: the rules of law in any fubfe· 
(I~ent ftage of the aClion, he is adjpdge~ not ~ofo/lqw °or purfu~ 
hIS remedy as he ought to do; and th~eupon a "orifu.it, or IffJtI 

Ir'1fi!'1uitu,., is entered; and by a cpmpendious form 0 of exprefi-; 
on, he is laid to be lIon pro.s'd. And for thus deferting his com· 
plaint, he Qlall not only pay cofts to the defendant~ but is liablC 
to be amerced to the king. 3 Blocl:.295. o. 

NON-RESIDENCE. See RESIDENCE. 
NON SANE MEMORY. Sc:eo NON COMPOS. 
NONSENSE. ~'herc' a matter fet f~rth is 'grammaticallY 

~~ht~ but abfurd in the fenfe and unintelligible, fODle ~ords canol' 
.. n 
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1I0t be rejefled to ma~ fenfe of theftil, but muft be taken ~9 
they are; for there is norhiP...g fo aDfurd, but what by rejelting 
may be made fenfe; but where a matter is Donfenfe, by being 
contradiClory and repugnant to fomewhat precedent, there the 
precedent·matter which is fenfe, {hall not be defeated by the re
pugnancy which follows; but that which is contradiaory (hall be 
reje8ed. As in ejeflment, where the declaration is of a demife 
the fecond of ,alluar" and that the defendant afterwards, foili
ttl, the firft 0 January ejeCl:ed him, here the/nlied may be re
jelled, as being contrary to what went before. I 8'1111. 324. 

NONSUIT, is the letting a fuit or allion fall; as if the plain
tifF negle8s to deliver a declaration for two terms after the de
fendant appears, or is guilty of other delays or defaults againft 
the rules of law in any fubfequent ftage of the alHon, he. is then 
adjudged not to jollo·to or putfue his remedy as he ought to do; 
and thereupon a nonluit, or non proftquitur, is entered: and for 
thus deferting his complaint, after making a falfe claim or com
plaint, he (han not only pay cofts to the defendant, but is liable 
to be amerced to the king. 3 Blad. 296. 

And this deferting or renunciation of the fuit often happeneth 
upon the di(covery of fame error or defea, when the matter is 
fo far proceeded in, as the' jury is ready at the bar to deliver 
their verdi8; in which cafe he is then called, and may be non. 
fuited, notwithftanding his appearance before. Br. Nonfuit. 

A retra~it differs from a nonfuit, in that the one is negative, 
and the other pofitive: the nonfuit is a default and neglea of 
the plaintiff, and therefore he is allowed to begin the fuit again, 
upon payment of cofts; but a retra~it is an open and voluntary 
renunciation of his fuit in court; and by this he for ever lofeth 
his atl:ion. 3 Black. 296. 

A diftonlinuQtlce is fomewhat fimilar to a nonfuit; for wh~n a 
plaintiff leaves a chafm in the proceedings of his caufe, as by not 
continuing the pl'Ocefs regularly from day to day, and from time 
to time, as he ought to do, the fuit is difcontiuued, and the de
fendant is no longer bound to attend; but the plaintiff muft be
gin again, by fuing out a new original, ufually paying cofts to 
the defendant. Id. 
. The king c:mnot be nonfuit, bec;\ufe in judgment of law he 
u ever prefent in court; but the king's attorney may enter aQ 
u/ttriuJ no" 'flult profoqui, which has the dfetl: of a nonfuit. I 

ltj!: 139. 
NON SUM' INFORMATUS, is a formal anfwer made of 

courfe by an attorney, who is not ;;iformed or inftrutl:ed to fay 
any thing material iil d::fl~nce of his client; by which he is 
d~em:=d to leave it undefended, and fo judgment pafi"eth againft 
h;s cl:ent. 

l\ON TENURE, is a plea ill bar to a real a£\:ion, by faying 
tL:.t 
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that he (the ddendant) holdeth not the land mentioned in tile 
plaintiff's declaration. And there is non.,.tenure general an,ljpt
dol: gmerol, where one denies ever to have been tenant or the 
land h queRion; and /pedol, which is an exception, alleging 
that he was not tenant on ~e day whereon the writ W:NI obtain
ed. Wtjl.Symb. par. 2. 

NON-USER, of a public office,' is an immediate caufe of for
feiture; fo alfo of a franchife: but non-ufer of a private office 
is no caufe·of forfeiture, unlefs fome (pecialdamage is proved to 
be occa6oped thereby. 2 Block. IS}. 

NOSI·:-SLITfING. By natute 22 & 23 C, 2. ~. I. if any 
perfon fhl\1l of malice aforethought, and, by lying in wait, flit 
the nofe, or cut off a nofe or lip, of any pedon, with intent to 
disfigure him, he fhall be guilty of felony w~thout benefit of 
clergy. Which Ratute goes by the name of the Cowntry aa, 
becaufe it wall made on occafion of an afi'ault on fir JDhn CDw". 
try in' the ftreet, and flitting his nofe, iJl revenge (as was fup
poCed) for fome obnoxious words uttered by him in parliament. 
4 BI ek. 207· 
. NOTARY, is an officer who takes nofu, or makes a fhort 
draught of contrach, obligations, or other writings and inftru
ments. A notary puD/ie, is properly one who publicly atte!ls 
deeds or writings, to make them authentic in another country, 
efpecially in bufinefs relating to merchants. They make protens 
in cafes of bills of exchange. , 
. NOTE OF A FINE, is a brief of a fine ~ade by the proper 

officer, before it is engrofi'ed. . . 
NOTE OF HAND, or a promifi'ory riote, is an engagement 

in writing, to pay a fum fpeci6ed at the time therein limited, to 
a penon thereit\ named, or fometimes to his order, ot: often to 
the bearer at large; and by the ftatute 3 ~ 4 An". e. 9. is ma<\e 
affignable in like manner as a bill of exchange. 2 BI«l. 467' 
SEE BILL OF EXGHANGE. . . 

NOT GUIL1'Y, is the general ifi'ue, or plea of the defendant 
in any criminal aCl:ion; as alfo in an aCtion of trefpafs, or for 
deceits and wrongs; but not on a' promife or ajJumu;t. Palm. 
393· 

NOTICE: 
1. THE party that intends to move tile court in a queftionable 

matter, ought to give notice thereof to the party againft whom 
he intends to move, or to his attorney or folicitor, and net to 
his counfel; for the counfd is not concerned to take notice of 
any thing but from his client, 'nor bound to feek, out his client to 
giv(' him notice. 2 L. P. R. 242. 
. 2. If olle be bound 'to give to another ptifonol notice, it is not 
~utlicient that notice be left at the dwelling houre of the partl~ 
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for notice may be given there, and yet the party may not know it. 
2 L. P. R. 237. 

3. If the plaintiff intends to bring on his caufe for tTial at the 
aiTtzes, he {ball give the defendant, if he lives within forty mile:J 
of London, eight days no/;et- of trilll; and if he lives at a greater 
dill:ancc, he thall give fourteen days notice. 3 B/~It. 357. . 

And by the '4 G. 2. c. '7'. no indiCtment, information or 
caufe \vhatfoever, Oiall be tried at nift prius, where the defen
dant lives above forty miles from London,. unlefs teft days notice 
be given. 

And if any penon fhall have given notice, and thall not coun
termand it at leall: fix days before the trial, he 1hall pay coils as 
if fuch nbrice had not been countermanded. 

4. A recital of a deed which refers to an incumbrance upon 
an ell:ate, is notice againU a purchafer; fo if the title mull: be 
by a will; for it was his own negligence that he did not feck af-
ier it. 2 Cha.. Ca. 246. . 

A purchafer with notice himfelf, from a perf on who -pur
chafed without notice, may fhelter himfelf under the firll: pw-
chafer; otherwife it would very much clog the fale of eftates. 
2 Atk. 242. 

If, on a marriage fett1ement, an agent is employed on both 
fides, both will be affected by notice to him. J rn.65. 

Notice to an agent placing out money on a mortgage, of a 
prior judgment, 1hall affect the employer. 2 Ytz. 370. 

A fecond mortgagee, with notice of a former mortgage, but 
without notice of a truft charge antecedent to both, of which 
the firft. mortgagee had notice, mull: take fubjea to that demand. 
1 Yn. 48,S'. • . • 

On notice to execute a writ of inquiry at a certain hour, 
the party is not tied down to the exaCt tim~ fixed by the notice: 
the fheriff may have prior buftnefs which may laft beyond the 
hour. Doug/ar. 188. -

NO"VEL ASSIGNMENT, (nowz n/fig"nlio,) is an affigmnent 
of time, place, or (uch like, in an aaion of trefpafs, otherwife 
!han as it was before affigned. And if the defendant jull:ifies 
In a place where no trefpafs was done, then the plaintiff is to 
affign the place where, to which the defendant is to plead. 7". L. 

NOVEL DISSEISIN. A writ of affize of nfWtJ (new or re
cent) di/foifin lies, where tenant in fee fnnple, fee tail, or for 
term or life, is put out and d1foiftd of his lands or tenements, 
rents, common of pafture, common war, or of an office, toll, 
(If the like: -in which cafe, if upon trial he can prove his title, 
and his aaual feiftn in confequence thereof, and the diifeifin by 
the prefent tenant, he 1hall have judgment to recover' his feifin 
aud damaies for the ~jury full:ained. Bltid.:P. b. 3. c. 10. 

But 
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But this kind of a£Hon is now out of ofe, and is fuperfedcd 

by a8ions of trefpafs or ejeClment. 
l!iUDUM PACTUM, is a bare naked contraa, without any' 

c:on6deration had for the fame. If a man bargains or fells goods, 
and there is no recompence made: or given for the doing, thereof; 
as if one fay to another, "I frll you all my lands or good!," 
but nothing is agreed upon what the other fhall give or pay for 
them, this il a nude contraCl, and void in law; and for the per
formance thereof no aCtion will lie. cr. L., 

But if fuch contraCl be evidenced by writing, it is allowed 
to iJe good, againfl: the contrafior himfelf, but not to prejudice 
creditors Ol' ftrangers to the contrall:. BtIJ'7'. Maruf. 1671. 

NUN, a woman admitted into a monaftery, .«:aUed by the 
Latins nonna; they wed alfo the 'Word nonnw, to fignify a monk; 
and both from the Hebrew "i" or flun, which fignifi~s a fon. 

NUNCUP ATIVE WI~, or teftament is, when the teftator 
without ~y writing, dedarcs hiS' will, before a fufficient num
Iter of witndfes ; who by the 4 & S An", ~. J 6. muft be fuch 
a. are adnilllible upon trials at common law. 

But by the ftatute 29 C. 2. f. 3. no nuncupative will lhall be 
good, where the eftate bequeathed exceeds 301. uolefs proved by 
three fuch witneffes prefent at the making thereof~ and unlefs 
they or fome of them were fpecially required to bear witnef$ 

• thereto by the teftator himfelf i and unlers it was made in his laft 
ficknefs, in his own houfe, or where he had been previoufly refi., 
dent ten days at leaft, . except he be fuq>rifed with ficknefs on a 
journey or ftom home, and dies without returning. 

And no turitlm will fhaU be revoked or altered by a fubfequent 
nuncupative one, except the fame be in the life-time of the teftator 
reduced to writing, and read over to him, and approved; -and 
unlefs the fame be proved to have been fa done by three fu~ 
Yitneffes. 

And no nuncupative willlhall be proved till fourteen days af~ 
ter the death of the teftator, nor till procefs hath firft ifi"ued to 
call In the widow, or next of kiD, to conteft it if they thi~ 
proper. 

NUSANCE, nommentum, lignifies any thing that worketh an.
noyance, hurt, damage, or inconvenience. 3 Black. 216. 

Nufances are of two kinds; pu6Jic or common nufances, which 
aff'ea the public, and are an annoyance to all the king's fubjech} 
and privtlte Dufances, which aft"etl particular perfons only in th(~ 
private and feparate capacity. ' 

If a man erecb an houfe, or other building, fo near to 
mine, that it nops up my ancient lights and windows, .this is a 
nurance; but then it muft appear that the hOllfe is an anci~t 
houfe, and the lights ancient lights; otherwife there is no injury 
clUlle: for he hath as much right to build a new edifice u~n 
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Li5 own ground, as I have upon mine; fince evrry man may do 
what hI;! pleafes upon the upright or perpendicular of his own 
foil. ld.' , 

The fctting up and exercifing of an offen five trade, or keep
ing hoga, or other noifome animals, fo near a man's houfe as 
to incommode him; and render the air unwholefome, is a nu
rance; hlat ficpping a profpetl on1r, which is merely matter of 
pleafure, hath been held 110t to be 10 the eye of the law a llU

fance. [d. 217. 
If a man ereas a fmelting-houfe for lead, fo near the land of 

another, that the vapour and fmoke kill his corn and ~ 
and damage his cattle therein, thi:; is held to be a nu{an~ 
/d. 

So to corrupt or poifon a water-couTfe, by ereaing a dye
houfe or a lime-pit in the u2Per part of the ftream, or to do anf 
:lC\: therein, that in its conTequences muft necdrarily tend to the 
prejudice of one's neighbour. ld. 218. 

A gate ereaed in a hip:hway, where bone had been before, is 
a common Iluiance. tHaw. t 99. 

If a man has a dog that kills {heep, this is not a common nu
fance; but the owner of the dog (knowing thereof) is liable to 
an aUion: but a maftiff going at. large in the ftreet unmuzzled, 
from the ferocity of his nature being dangerous and caufe of 
Jetror to the ''king's fubjeCls, feemeth to be a common nufance. 

GenCTally. a nufance may be abated or removed by' the party 
aggrieved thereby, without the formalities of legal pracers, pro
vided he commit no riot in the doing of it. If a man builds a 
iIonfe fo clofe to mine that his roof overhangs my roof, and 
throws me water off his roof upon mine, which is a privatt nu
fance, I may enrer my neighbour's ground, and peaceably pull it 
~o~n. Or if a new gate be ereaed acrofs a public highway, 
which is a public or common nufance, any of the king's fubjecb 
~affing that way may cut . ..it down and deftroy it. And the rea
lon why the law allows this private fummary method of doing 
one's {elf jufiice is, becaufe injuries of this kind, which obfiruCl: 
~r annoy {uch things' as are of daily convenience and ufe, require 
an immediate remedy; and cannot wait for the Dow progrers of 
the ordinary forlIls of juftice. 3 Black. S. 

If a man hath not availed himfclf of this remedy by abate
llIent, he may, if it is a pri'IJQ/t nufanc~ bring his aClion againft: 
th~ wrong doer. The ancient remedy in this cafe, was by the 
~nts of aflijt if nufant"t, and qUf)d permlttllt projlerntrt, whereby 
JUdgment was given fot damages to the plaintiif, and to remove 
I~e nufance j but the rrocefs on thefe writs being tedious and 
dJ/Jicult, they are now entirely out of ufe, and have given w'J.y 
~o an aaion upon the cafe: by which aaion, indeed, though 
~he party injured may recover fatisfac\ion for the injury fufiain-
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ed, yet the nufance cannot be removed; but as every continn
~hce'Of a nuf:tr.ce is a frdh nufance, therefore a frefh a8ion will 
lie; and very exemplary damages will prohably be given, if, af
ter one verdiC\: againft him, the defendant has the hardiners to 
continue it. ]d. 220. 

- For a pliNit: llufance, no allion upon the cafe will lie; and 
this the law hath provided for avoiuing a multiplicity of fuits; 
for if anyone might have an aCtion, all men might have the 
like; but the law, . for this public or common nuf;mce, hath 
provided an apt remedy, by prefentment or indillmellt at the 
fuit of the king, in behalf of all his fubjefls; unlei's any man 
hath a particular damage, as if he and his horfe fall into a ditch 
made a,crofs a highway, whereby h~ received hurt and lors, 
there, for his fpecial damage, which is not common to others, 
he th~ have an·aaion upon the cai'e. I InjI. 56. 

On .conviaion of a nufance, the otrendet may be fined and 
imprifoned; and it is faid, that a perron conviaed of 3 nufance 
~one to the king's highway, may be commanded by the judg
ptent to remove the nufance at his own cofts; and it feemeth 

,to be' reafonable, that thofe who are conviaed. of any otha 
. common nufance, thall alfo have the like judgment. And the 
c01Jrt never admits the defendant to a fmall fine, until proof is 
made of the nufance being removed. I Hatw. 200. Dalt. c.66. 

OAT 

O AT H is a corruption of the Saxon word tDth. It is . 
commonly caned a corporal oath, becaufe the perfon lays 
his hand upon fome part of the fcriptures when heatakes 

~t. 
If th~ oath be taken upon the common prayer-book, which 

has the epiftles and gofpels, it is good enough, and perjury may 
be affigned on this oath. 3 Kef,. 3 J 4. 

If one call an~other a ptrjurtd man he may have an aelian on 
,he cafe, becaufe it fuall be intendel to be contrary to his oath 
in a judicial proceeding; but for calting one a fiifworn man, no 
allion lies; becaufe the. forfwearing may be e:x,trajudicial, and 
confequently no perjury in law. 3 }'!f/. 166. 

The oath of alleg;afzct is very anCIent, and every layman abo", 
tIle age of twelve years was obliged to take it at the'tourn or 
leet, 0\1 pain of being punifhed as for a high c;ontempt. But the 
dergy were no~ obliged.to talte it u~t.il t~~ reformation, any fur· 
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thor than doing homage to the Jting for the lan:ls holden of him 
in right of the church. J In.fl. 68. 

The oath offupremary came in upon abolilhing the papal au
thority at the reformation. 

The oath of abjuration came in after th~ revolution; r~ceived 
fome alterations in the Sdk year of queen A",re; and again in 
the firft year of king George the fl!'il:; and,. finally, in the fixth. 
year of king GelJrge the third. . 

By nature I G. JI. 2. c. 13. two jnftices o( the peace may 
fummon perfons, whom they {hall fufpeCl: to be difattetl:eJ, to 
appear before them at a time and place appointed, to take the 
oaths; which, if they fhall refufe or negleCl: to do, they {hall 
certify the fame to the next fdIions; and if the party fhall not 
appear at fuch {emons, and talte the oaths, he fhall be adjudged 
a popilh recufant conviCl:; and the clerk of the peace fhall certi
fy tbe fame into the chancery, or court of king's bench, to be 
there recarded. 
~akers are allowed, 'in civ!l cafes, to take a Colemn affirma

tion mftead of an oath; but not in criminal cafes: nor fhaIt 
they, without fuch oath, be permitted to fetve on juries, or t<>
bear any o~ce,of prufit in the government. 

Jews and heathens are allowed to take an oath after their own 
form and manner.' Str. 404. 

OBIT, fignifies a funeral folemnity or office for the dead; 
moft commonly performed whc:n the corpfe:: lies in the church 
uninterred. Alfo the anniverfary of any p::rflln's death W.lo, 

called the obit;' and to obferve fuch day with prayers and alms, 
or other commemoration, was keeping of the obit. 

OBLA'rIONS. See OFFERINGS. 
OBLIGATION, ohligath, is a bond contJ:ning a penalty \vith· 

a condition annexed for the payment of money, performance of 
covenants" or the lik!=; it dilfersfrom a bill,. wqich is geqeralll 
without a penalty or condition, though a bill may be obligJtory~ 
C,. Lit. 171.. ' 

OBLIGOR, is the party that enters bta an obligation or 
bond; OnLIGEE is the pcrfon to whom th~ hond i~ made. 

OCCASIO, was a tribute which the lord im?of::d on Iii;; 
v.a/fals and tenants, occafionally, for the w:lr~ or other n~cl!ffi
tIes. 

OCCUPANCY, is the taking poffdIiOlT of thofl! t~li!1o~' 
which before belonlYed to no body; and tbis is the true ground 
and foundatio.n of °all property, or of holding til'ofe thintis in 
fel'~ralty, which by the law of nature, unq:uli/icd by that of 
foclety, were common to all mankind. But this right of 'occu
pancy, fo far as it concerns real property, hath been confined by 
the hws of Englalld within a vr:.ty Ilarrow compafs, and W;IS 

extended only to a: finglc inftanc::; n;unc1y, whe:c a man was 
tenant 
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tenant pur (Jut" 'Vu, or had an efiate granted to him(elf onl; 
(without mentioning his heirs) for the life of another perfon, and 
died during the life of crjluy 'f'H. '/Jie, or him by whore life it was 
holden; in this cafe, he that could urfi enter on the land might 
Jawfulllretaill the poifdIion fo long as ttJlu, que 'Vie lived, by 
right 0 occupancy: for it did not revert to the grantor, who 
liad parted with all his interefi, fo long as uftu, que 'Vie lived; 
it did not efcheat to the lord of the fee, for all efcheats mutt be 
of the abfolute entire fee, and not of any particular efiate carved 
out of it; it did not belong to the grantee, for he was dead; it 
did not defcend to his heirs, for there were no words of inheri
tance in the grant; nor could it veft in his executors, for no 
ex.ecutors could fucc;:eed to a freehold. Belonging therefore to no 
lx?dy, the law left it open to be feifed and appropriated by the 
fidt perfon that could enter upon it, during the life of ctjlllJ 9Mt 
'Vie, under the Dame of an occupant. But now the title of com
mon occupancy iI reduced almofi to nothing, by two fiatum ; 
the one 29 C. 2. t'. 3' which enaCls, that where there i3 no [pe
dal occupant in whQlll the trufi may veft, the tenant pur aulre 
'Vie may deviCe it by will, or it alall go to execlltors or admiaif
trators, and be aLTets in dleir hands for payment of debts; the 
other, 14 G. 2. t'. :1.0. which enaCls, that the furplus of fuch 
cfiate pur aut,., 'Vie, after payment of debts, {hall go, in a coune 
of diftribution, like a chattel intereft. 2 Black. 258. 

Generally, as to things perfona/, where thefe are found with
out any owner, they do not go to the firll. finder or occupant, 
hut lto belong to the kin~ by his prerogative. 

OCCUPATION 6gmfics, in our law, ufe or tenure; as we 
fay, fuch lands are in the tenure or occupation of fuch a man; 
that is, in l1is pofieffion or management. Aleo it is u(ed for a 
trade or my fiery. 12 C. 2. c. 18. 

ODHALL, 9f allodial right, ngnifies the abfolute property 
in hnds; from all, and odh, which in the Northern languages 
fii1:1i6es property. Thefe lands were holden of no fuperior lord, 
being abfolutely independent, which, after the introduc.Hon of 
feuds, was converted into the military tenure. 2 Blat'i. 45' 

ODIO ET ATIA, was a writ anciently ufed, and diJUled 
to the {heriiF, commanding him to inquire whether a prieonCt' 

. charged with murder .was commited upon juft cauee of {ufpicion, 
or merely propter odium et otiom, for hatred and ill-will: and if, 
upon the inqui6tion, due cauee of fufpicion did not appear, th~n 
there iifued another writ for the lherUf to admit him to bail. 
3 Blal.!. 128. . 

OFFENCE, is an at\: committed againft law, or omitted 
where the law requires it. Offences are of two forts, capitol, or 
10t capital: capital offences are thofe for which the offender /hall 
lore his life; luch as high tre40n, petit treofon, and fl'lon,; of. 
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fences not capital, include'the remaining part of the pleas of the 
cro~n, and come under the title of mifd~m~iJ"ors. 2 H. P. e-~ 
12.6. 134. Fine-h, 25. 

OFFERINGS, ohlations, and ofJwntions, are one and the fame 
thing j and under there are comprehended all fmall eccleliaftical 
dues, payable at EtifI" by communicants; as alfo for marriages, 
chriftenings, churchings, and burials. 

OFFEB.TOR Y, iffirlorium, is a fervi~e in the church, which 
is read at the celebration of the holy communion, during the 
time that the church wardens ~re colletling the alms or iffirings of 
the congregation for the ufe of the poor. Sometimes the mo
ney colJel\ed is itfelf called the iffirl(Jry. 

OFFICE. By divers natutes, every perfon admitted into any 
office, civil or military, or who ihan receive any pay by reafon 
of any patent or grant from the king, or {hall have ~ny com
mand or place of truft in England, or in the navy, or {ball have 
any fervice or employment in the ling's hO,Jfehold, ihall, with-

, in three months after his admiffion, receive t'he facrament; aud 
afterwards, in the court where be takes the o:lths to the govern
ment, than exhibit a certificate of fuch his receiving under the 
hands of the minifter and church wardens, and make and fub
(cribe the declaration againll: tranfubftantiation. ' 

Which faid oaths are the oaths of allegiance, fupremacy, and 
abjuration, which are to be taken within fix months after their 
admiffion in one of the courts at W dlm;"ft", or at the quarter 
fenions, by all the faid perfon'J; as alfo by all ecc1eliaftical per
(ons, heads and members of colleges, being of the foundation, 
or having any exhibition, and being of eighteen years of age, and 
all perfons te'1ching pupils, fchoolmafters and u{bers, preachers 
and teachers of feparate congregations, high conftables, and prac
tifers of the law. 

And if any penon {ball make default in the premifes, he {han 
,be incapable to hold fuch office, or to fue in any acHon, or to 
be guardian, executor, or adminiftrator, or capable of any lega
cy or deed of gift, or to bear any office, or vote at an eleClion 
for members of parliament, and forfeit 5001. 

By 31 G. 2. c. ,22. a duty of II. in the po,und is laid on all 
perquifites of offices; by which perquifites are meant, fuch pro
fits as arife from fees elbbliOled by cuftom or authority, and 
payable in conlideration of bufinefs done in the courfe of fucll 
offices. 

When a perf on is refufed to be admitted to an office or place 
in a corporation, or is wrongfully removed therefrom, the fia
tute 9 An. c. 20. hath provided a fummary remedy by a writ of 
moindamus; commanding, upon good caufe {hewn to the court, 
the party complaining to be admitted or reft,orcd to his office. 
3 Blad. l64· 

OFFICE. 
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OFFICE, inqurJI oj, is an inquiry made by the kinis officer, 

his fheriff, coroner~ or efcheator, by virtue of their office, or by 
writ to them fent for that purpofe, concerning any m:1tter that 
entitles the king to the pofidlion of lands or tenements, goods 
or chattels. Thefe· inquefis of office were more frequently in 
1)ra8ice than at prefent, during the continuance of the military 
tenures; when, upon the:: death of everyone of the king's te
nants, an inqueft of office was held, caUeo an iflfjuf!iti,,, pql mtJr-
11m; to inquire of what lands he died fdfed, who was his heir, 
and of what age; in order to entitle the king to his marriage, 
wanUhip, relief, p~imer feifin, or othe! advantages. 3 Bla<l. 
258• 

OFFICIAL, by the cl'IJillaw, is one that is the minifier of, 
O()r attendant upon, a magifirate. In the conolr law, he ic; one to 
wllom tlle bifhop ccmmits the charge of fpiritual jurifdiClion, 
under the name of '!iJicial principal, who hath cognizance of tem
poral matters, fuch as wills, legacies, and adminifirations; as 
the ",ic(Jr geluraJ !lath of ecclefiafiical matters, as vilitation, cor
r-caion of manners, and the like. Both of which offices are 
commonly united under the general name of chancellor. 
, OFflCIO, EX, oath of, is an oath whereby a perfon may 
be obliged to make any prcfentment of any crime or offence, 
or to confds or accufe himfelf of auy criminal matter or thing, 
whereby l:e may be liable to any cenfure, penalty, or punia-.
ment. This oath was mal\,.e ufe of in the fpiritual courts, :IS 

-well .in criminal cafes of eccleliafiical cognizance, as in matters 
of civil right; of which the high commiffion court in particular 
lnai1e a ,poll: extra\'agant and illegal ufe, forming a court of in
quif.tion, in w},ich all perfons were obliged to anfwer in cafe9 
of bare fufpicion, if the commiJIioners thought )'roper to pro

'ceed again It. them for any fuppofed ecclefiafl:ical enormities. 
But when the high commiflion court was abolilhed bv fiatute 16 
'c. I. c. 1 I. this oath ex ajJido was abolifhed with it; and it is 
~:Ifo enaded by fiatute 13 C. 2. JI. 1. c. 12. that it Olan not be 
lawful for any bithop, or ecc1efiafl:ical judge, to tender to any 
perfon the oath ex rjicio, I)r any other oath whereby the party 
may be cllarged or compelled to confefs1 accufe, or purge him .. 

. felf of any criminal Illlltter. .Buh tIlis doth not extend to oath! 
in a ci<;;il fuit; :lIld therefore it is Uill the praaice, both in the 
fpiritual courts alld in equity, to demilnd the perfonal :lnfwer 
of the party bimfelf upon oath. Yet if in the bill any queftion 
be put, that tends to the difcovery of any crime, the defen .. 
dant may thcreurou demur, and refufe to anfwer. 3 BI.,I. 
447· . 

ULERON LA \VS, are a code of maritime laws, made by 
king Richard the flrn, at the iOe of Oleren, on the c"a(l of 
Fret:a, which was then part of ule poH't:ilions of the crown of 
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.R"zlanJ. There laws are of fo much repute, that they have 
heen received by all the nations in EUTDpt, as the ground work 
of their marine conilitutions. 

ONUS PROBAND~, is the burden of proving any thing, 
OPTION. .Every bdhop, whether created or tranflated, is 

hound, immediately after confirmation, to make a legal convey .. 
ance to the archbithop, of the next avoidance of fuch dignity or 
benefice belonging to the fee, as the faid archbithop thall chure i 
which is therefore called an "Plion; which options are only bind
ing on the bHhop himfdf who grants thl:m, and not on his fuc
cetrors. 

ORDEAL, is faid to be derived pC 'tWcl Saxon words, or, 
great, and dele, judgment; that is, the great judgnunt; which 
was a form of trial for difcovering innocence or guilt. Anci
ently, when an offender being arraigned, pleaded not guilty, 
he was afked (as he is ilill to this· day) how he would be tried. 
Which was then a fignificant queRion, although now it is only 
matter of form; for he had it in his choice, whether he would 
be tried by batte/, or by ordeal, (which was called the judgment 
of God,) or by his country (that is, by a jury of twelve men). 
The trial by ordeal, which was peculiarly denominated the judg
rnmt of Goa, was called common purgation, to difti'1guiili it from 
the cammie'" purgatiDn, which was by the oath of the p:my: and 
it was of two forts i either fire ordeal, or water ordeal; the former 
being confined to perfons of higher rank, the latter to the com
mon people. Both thefe might be performed by deputy, but 
the . principal was to anfwer for the fuccefs of the trial; tho: 
deputy only venturing fame corpor.!l pain, for hire, or perhaps 
for friendfuip. Some remains of which there are ftill in th(. 
common expreffion of going through fire and wolter to ferve 
another. Fire ordeal, was llerformed either by taking up in 
the hand a piece of red-hot iron, of one, two, or three pound, 
weight; or elfe by walking, barefoot and blindfold, over nine 
red hot plowfuares, laid at unequal diilances; and if the par
ty efcaped bing hurt, he was adjudged innocent; but if it 
happened otherwifej he was then condemned as guilty. By 
this latter method, queen Emma, mother of Ed'luard the Can
feffor, is mentioned to have cleared her character, when fu!
}lefied of familiarity with Alwyn, bHhop of Winehtjltr, 'W:itlr 
ordeal was perform:!d, either by plunging the. bare arm up to 
the dhow ;n boiling water, and efcaping unhurt thereby, or by 
cailing the perf on fufpeCl:ed into a river or pond of cold water; 
and if he floated therein, without any aCl:ion of Limming, it 
Waa deemed an eviden«:e of his guilt; but if he funk, he Was 
acquitted: of which kind of water ordeal, there are frill fome tta-
6litlonal n:maini in many C:Ololntries to difcO'lc:r witches, b; ~alt. 
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inp: them into a pool of water, whereby to determine their 
guilt or innocence, by floating or linking. 4 Block. 340. 

ORDIN AR Y, in the ecclefiafticallaw, is a word applied to 
a bi{hop, or any other who hath ordinary jurifdielion in his own 
right, and 110t by deputation. But fometimes it is taken lefs 
firiaIy, for everyone that is in the place of the bifuop; as 
guardian of the fpiritualties, chancellors, commHraries, and 
all fuch as are in the place of the ordinary. I l'!ft 96. 2 I'!ft. 
398• 

ORDINATION: No perf on {haIl be admitted to the holy 
order of deacon, unlefs he be twenty-three years of age; nor 
to the order of priefi, unlefs he be twenty-four years of age 
complete. And none ihall be ordained without a title. And he 
fhall bave a teflimonial of his good life and behaviour. And the 
bi{hop flull examine him; and, if he fees caufe, may refufe 
him. And before he is ordained, he fhall take the oaths of 
allegiance and fupremacy before the ordinary, and fubfcribe the 
thirty-nine articles. 

ORIGINAL WRIT, is a mandatory letter from the king 
in parchment, Cealed with his great feal, and direCled to the 
{berit}" of the .county wherein the injury is committed, or fupa 
pofed fo to be, requiring him to command the wrong doer, or 
party accufcd, either to do jufiice to the complainant,. or elfe 
to appear in court, and anfwer the accufation againll him. 
'Whatever the fheritr doth in purfuancc of this writ, he mull 
return or certify to the court, together with the writ itfelf; 
which rerum is always made to be at the Jeall fifteen days from 
the (late or tene of the writ. 3 Block. 273' This original is 
the foundation of the capial, and all fubfequent procefs. 'fhe 
court of common pleas proceeds by original in all cafes. 

Original 'U'ritl in atHons are alfo ufed in the king's bench; 
and when the party proceeds on fuch writ, error lies in parlia
ment only, and not (as on the common procers) in the exc:Jle.. 
quer chambt'l". 

To fue 'a party to outlawry, the proceedings mull be by 
ori!;inal. 

ORPHAN. In the city of Londo", a court is eftabJifhed for 
the care and gOl'ernment of orphans, which is a court of record. 
The lord mayor and aidermen bave the cufiody of orphans (u~ 
lier age and unmarried) of freemen or freewomen of LMtIMt 
that die, though they Jid not inhabit in Lomlo,,; and the keep
ing of all their lands and goods. And if they commit the cullo
<ly of an orphan to another man, be {l.all have a writ of ravifu. 
ment of ward, if the orphan is taken away; or the mayor and 
aldermen may imprifcn the offender till he l'roduces the infant. 
lr,od. fl. 4. c. 2. 

Executvl"s ;,&lld adminiftrators .. re to c,.hibit true inventories in 
this 
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this court, and muft give fecurity to the chamberlain, by recog
Jlizance for the orphan's part; which, if they refufe to do, the 
court may commit them to prifon till they obey. And if any fue 
in the ec<:le6aftical court, or elfewhete, for a legacy, account, 
or duty to them by the cuftom, the court of orphans may by cuf
tom fend a prohibition. But an infant may WAive the benefit ot 
Cuing in the court of orphans, and file a bill in equity ag'linlt 
anyone for difcovety of the perfonal eftate. 1J. 

If anyone without tbe confent of the court of aldermen, 
marries fucb orphan under the age of twenty-one, though out 
of the city, they may fine him, and imprifon him for non-pay .. 
ment. lJ. 

OVERT, Fr. open. So atJtrlu,.t, an opening, or propl){al. 
OVERT ACT, open deed. In the cafe of treafon in com

paffing or imagining the death of the king, this imagining muR: 
be manifefted by fome open aCl:; otherwife being only an at! , 
of the mind, it caunot fall under any judicial cognizance. Bare 
words are held not to amount to an overt alt, unlefs put into 
writing I in which cafe they are then held to be an overt alt, as 
arguing a more deliberate intention. . 

OUSTED, is from the French DuJltr, to put out; as when we 
fay fuch a one is oufted; that is, put out of po!feffbn. 

OUSTER LE MAIN, amWtrt manum, lignifies a livery of 
lands out of the hands of the lord, after the tenant came of age; 
which, if the lord refufed to dOl the tenant might have a writ to 
recover the fame from the lord i which recovery out of the h:Jndr 
of the lord, was called Dujld Ie main. 

OUS1'ER LE MER., ultra mare, is one of the caufes of el:' 
(oign or excufe, if a man appear not in court upon fumm:>ns, for 
that he was then beyond the feas. 

OUTFANG1'HlEF, frl):'11 the Snon tit, out, and fang, ta
ken, is a liberty or privilege, whereby a lord of a manor was 
enabled to caU any m:m dwelling in his manor, anl uk:n for fe
lony in another place Qut if his manor, to judgm:l1t in his own 
fee; as i'if'angthitfwas the privilege or trying a thief or felull tot
ken 'Withi" his fee. 

OU l'LA W, (outlaghe,) utlagatur, comes not immediatdy 
from the latin lex, but is derived to us through the Saxon Ifl':ll, 
which fignifies law: and a perf an outlawell, is one thar is 
Out of th~ protecHon of the king, and out of the aid of the 
liW. 

Procefs of outlawry lies in all incliaments of tre;\(on and felo
ny, on returns of refcous, or inditlm::nts of treipafs with force 
ind arms; but not any indiCtment for a crime of 3;} inferior na
ture. And it feems agreed, that it lies not 011. allY a~ioa on a 
ft~tute, unlefs it be given by fuch ftatute, ei,the! exprefsl>: ~r im
piledly, But, by diver& ftatutes, outlawry hes 10 mlny CIVil OK-
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tions; as in debt, cafe, account, covenant, and the h"ke. ~ 
H",w. 302. 

In which cafes, in order to proceed to outlawry, an original 
'Writ muft be fued out regularly, and after that a capills; and if 
the fheriff cannot find the defendant upon the capias, and re
turns a nOli in"entus, there Hrues out an alills writ, and after that 
a pluries, to the fame dfetl as the former. And if a "on ;nwtdUl 
is returned upon all of them, then a writ of exigmt may be fued 
out, rcquinng the fr.eriff to caufe the defendant to be proclaim
ed or exaBed in five county courts fucccffively, to render himfelf. 
and, if he docs, then to take him, as in a capitis; but if he doth 
not "ppcar, and is returned quinto exaBus, he {ban then be out
lawed by the coroners of the county; whereby he is put out of 
the protecHon of the law, fO;ls to be incapable of taking dle be
nefit of it ill :lOy refpell, either by bringing aaions or other
wife. 3 Black. 283. 

13y the. 3 J EI. c. 3. in every aaion ptrfonal, wherein any txi
gmt 010111 be aw"rded, one writ of prodamation {ball be itrued, 
llaving day of tcfie and return, as the writ of txigent {hall have, 

. direCled to the {beritT where the defendant dwells; which writ of 
proclamation {hall contain the eWell: of the aaion; and the lberiiF 
~hall make one prodamation in the open county court, and ano< 
ther at the general quarter {effions of the peace where the defen
dant dwells, and another a month at leafi before the quinto CtoEluJ, 

at vr near the moft ufual door of the church or chapel where the 
defendant {hall be d""elling, at the time of the exigent awarded, 
on a SlIndp), immediatdy after divine fervice. 

And by 4 & 5 11-'. c. 22. upon iffuing an elligent againft any 
perfon for a crimin(ll matter, before judgment or conviction, there 
1hal1 alfo ifiut: a writ of proclamation, bearing the fame tefie and 
return, wher~ the perf on in the record of the proceeding is men
tioned to inllab;l, according to the form of the {aid ftatute 31 E/. 
c. 3. which writ of proclamation {ball be delivered to the fheritT, 
three months before the return of the fame. 

The puniLhment of an outlawry in a ci"il aaion, and alfo upon 
:m indiClment for a mifdemeanor, is forfeiture of goods and chat
tels. And if after outlawry, the defendant appears publicly, he 
may be arrefied by a writ of capias utlogatum, and confined till 
the outlawry be reverfed ; which reverfal may be had by the de
fendant's appearing pcrfonally in court (and in the king'sbcnch 
without perfonal anearance, fo as he appear by attorney according 
to the fiat ute 4 I:.!J 5 W. c. 18.); and any plaufible caufc, howe
ver flight, will in general be fufficient to reverfe it, the fame be· 
illg cOllfidered only as a procefs to compel an appearance. But 
then the defendant muft pay full cofts, and put the plaintifin 
the fame condition, as if he had appeared before the cxigtntwas 
awarded. All outlawry ill treo.fon orfilonJ amounts to a com-kli-

on 
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en and attainder of the offence charged in the indi.:lment, as 
much as if the offender had been founl! guilty by his country. 3 
Blocl. 284. 4 Biadl. 319' 

OWl.lNG, (fo callt:1! from its being carri~d on in the night, 
when the owl is abroad,) is the offence of ttanfporting wool or 
ibeep out of the kingdom; which was an offence at common law, 
and is further prohibited by divers acls of parliament. The B 
EI.~. 3. makes the tranfporting of live iheep, or embarking 
them on board any {hip, for the lirfi offence, forfeiture ot goods 
and imprifonment for a year; and, at the end of the year, the 
left hand to be cut 0& in fome public market, and nailed in the 
Qpcneft place; and the feconJ offence is felony. (But the of
{enda may have his clergy, as well in the cafe of cutting offhis 
hand, as in the cafe of fdony. 3 InJl. I 0-l.) TIle nature 12 C. 
~. ~. 32. and 7 & Ii W.~. 28. make the exportation of wool, 
(beep, or fuller's earth, liable to pecuniary penalties; and the 

_forfeiture of the intereft of the ihip and cargo .~y the owners, if 
privy thezeto; and con6fcatioll of goods, and three years impri
fenment to the mafter and all the mariuers. . And the ftature 4 
G. c. II. (amended and furt41:1' inforred by 12 G. 2. c. 21. and 
19 G. 2. c. 34.) makes it ttanfpocta.tion for feven years, if the 
penalties be not paid. 4 Bla~l. 154- (All thefe aas .are repealeJl 
hy 28 G. 3.~. 38. See WOOL.] 

OXGANG of land, is of no certain determinate quantity, 
l»eing in general as much as in an ordinary way one yoke of oxen 
can cultivate in a year. 

OYER AND TERMINER, is a t:ourt held by virtue of the 
king's commiffion, to hear and determine all treafons, fdonies, and 
mifdemeanors. This commiffion is directed commonly to two of 
the judges of the circuit, and feveral gentlemen of the county, 
but the judges ooly are of the quorum, fo that .he reft cannot aU: 
'Without them. The words of the commiffion are, "to inquire, 
hear, and determine;" fo that, by virtue of this commiffion, 
they can only proceed upon an indiament found at the tame 
affizes; for they muft firfl: illtJflire by means of the grand jury, or 
inqueft, before they are impowered to hear and ~etcrm;lJ(: by the 
help of the petty jury. Therefore, they have another commif .. 
tion, of generlJl gaol tkli'IJcry; which empowers them to try and 
deliver every prifoner, who {hall be in gaol when the jl,ldgcs ar
rive at the place of affize, whenever indilled, or for whatever 
crime committed. So that, one way or another, th~ gaol is 
(;~eared at that time. SOlJ)etimes, upon IIrgent occafions, th~ 
ki~g itrues a fpecial or extraordinary c;ommiffion of oyer and ter· 
~l1ner, limited to thofe offences which Hand in need of immediate 
?lIfttliry and punifllmeot ; upon which, the courfe of proceeding 
IS much the fame as upon general and ordinary commilJions. 
¥cmnttly, no judge could at} in the county where he was born or 
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inhabited J but now by the 11 G. 2. ~. 27. he mar a8: u a juf
tice of oyer and ,terminer, and of general gaol demery, within 
any county of Ellgland; though he is ftill rcftrained in c:mI 
caufes of affize and nift prius. 4 Blad. 269· 

OYES, is an expreffion ufed by the cryer of a court, in order 
to enjoin fiIence, when any proclamation is to be made i being. 
corruption of the French ~J which 6g11i6" /JIar". <4 BW. 
34°' 

P A J 

PAIN FORTE ET DURE. See MOTE. 
PAINS AND PENALTIES. Aas of parliament to at. 
taint particular perfons of treafon or felony, 01' to mm8 

po;nJ lind ~nQlt;tJ beyond, or contrary to the common law, to 
{erve a (pedal purpofe, are to aU intents and purpofes new laws, 
made prD rt natd, and by no means an execution of fucb as are 
already in being. 4 Rlocl. 259' • 

PAlS, potr;lI, the country; as trial ptr pair, is trya1 by the 
country, or a jury. 

PALATINE COUNTIES, are thofe of Chd/"., Durha_, and 
Lanc'!/}tr; fo called a palal;D, becaufe the owner thereof, the 
earl of Chtjltr, the bifhop of Durham, and the duke of Lm~jltrl 
had in thofe counties jura regalill, as fully as the king hath in hi. 
p(I/au. They had large privileges grant~d to them, beeaufe they 
bordered upon the enemies countries, WaltJ and 8cotkznd; in 
order that the owners, being encour:aged by fo large an authori~. 
might be more watchful in their defence ; and that the inhabi
tants, having jufiice adminiftered at home, might not be obliged 
to go out of the county, and leave it open to the enemies incur-
fions. I Blacl. 116. ' 

PALMESTR Y, a kind of divination praaifed by looking upon 
the lines and marks in the pallll of the hand; being a deceitful 
art '.lfed by the Egyptians, prohibited by the ftat\lte 1 es 2 P. f$ 
M. C.4. 4 Blacl. 166. 

PANEL, is a little pa"" or oblong piece of parchment, COJIoo 

taining the names of the jurors, annexed to the writ of wtfin p. 
tins, and returned by the iheritT to the court from whencethc 
procefs ifT'ued. 

PANN AGE, pofrlllgt, is the fruit of uees; as acoms, crabs, 
aut., which the {wine feed upon in the woods. Sometima 
.It·o, it is laCed to fisniff the money which is p~d for the JIll" 
~g~. 
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PAPER. By the 24 G. 3. c. 41. every paper-ftainer or maker 
of paper, {hall take out a licence annually from the otIicers of ex
eife. 

And by the 27 G. 3' c. 13. and 27 G. 3. c. 31. certain duties 
are impofed on all papt!r made, printed, painted, or nained in 
Gr~at Britain; and alfo on pap~r imported; and drawbacks are 
allowed on the exportation thereof, as fet forth in fchedules an
nexed to the faid ach. And feven) regulations are made by the 
{aid alb, and alfo by feveral others, concerning the making, 
printing, painting, and ftaining of paper, which is to be under 
the management of oificers appointed by the commiiIioners of the 
treafury. . 

PAPISTS. See POPERY. 
PAR, is a term in exchange, where a man, to whom, a bill is 

payable, receives of the acceptor juft fo much in value as was paid 
to the drawer by the remitter. And, in the exchange between 
one country and another, par is defined to be a certain number of 
pieces of the coin of one country, containing in them an equal 
quantity of mver to that of another number of pieces of the coin 
of fame other country; as, where 361. of the money of Hol/a1ld, 
have jufi: as much filver as 20/. Englijh money; tht: biils of ex .. 
change drawn from England to Hol/alld at the rate of 361. Dutch 
for each pound fterling, is according to the par. Loclt' I Conjid~r
Gtion rf M~ney, page 18. 

PARAMOUNf" lignifies the higheft lord of the fee, having 
under him inferior or mefne lords, of whom the tenants hold im
mediately,. as they hold mediatdy of the lord paramount. This 
feigniory of a lord paramount, is frequently termed an honor, 
and nota manor; efpecially, if it hath belonged to an ancient feudal 
baron, or h~th been at any time in the hands of the crown. 2 
Blacl. 9 1 • 

PARAPHERNALIA, from 'Jr~e"" andprtfter I and ~I:'~I dOl I 

are the woman's apparel, jewels, "and other things, which, ill the 
life-time of her hufband, fhe wore as the or11lments of her per
fon, to be allowed by the difcretion of the court according to the 
quality of her ,lnd her hufband, over and above her jointure and 
dower. 

The hufband cannot by his will devife fuch ornarqents and 
jewels of his wife; though, during hi:; life, he hath power to 
feU or difpofe of them. But if fbe continues in the ufl! of them 
till his death, fbe fhall afterwards retain them againfl: his execu
t~rs and adminiftrators, legatees, and all other per Ions except cre
ditors where therri!a lieficiencyof alfets. ~ BllIcK. 430' 

Where the perfonal eftate hath been exhau{led in payment of 
fpccialty creditors~ the widow· thall {land in their place to the 
amount of her pflr'llphernal;a, upon the rc:al afi"ets of the heir at 
law. 3 JIll .. 369' 

PARAVAIL, 
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P ARAV AIL, lignifies the lowen: tenant of the fee, or he that 

i~ immediate tenant to one that holdeth over of another: and he 
is called ten::nt pnra'lJail, becaufe it is prefumed he has the profit 
and Q'lJ.Jilof the land. 1 11!f1. 2«}6. 

PARCENARY, is the holdin!!: of lands jointly by pan:men, 
when the common inheritance is not divided. For which, fee 
Cal' ARcn~:I:n!l. 

PARCHMENT. See VELLUM. 

PARCO FRACTO, is a writ that lies againft one who vio
lently brclks the pound, and takes out beafts from thence which 
had been l:twfully impounded. 

f ARDON, is a work of mercy, whereby the king, either be. 
fore the attainder, fentence, or conviaion, or after, forgives any 
crime, offence, punifhment, execution, right, title, debt, or 
fluty, temporal or ecclcfiaftical. 3 I1tj1. 233. 

Pardons are either g~l/trlll or fptcinl: gtn"al, are by all of par .. 
liament; of w!:ich, if they are without exceptions, the court mua 
take notice tx oJ/icio 1 hut if there are eJceptions therein, the party 
~ufi aver th;lt he is none of the perrons excepted. The alls of 
~en('r31 r,ndon, from time to time occafionally patTed, have com
mO~J:y run in one and tbe fame form. The 130ft was that of the 
~o G. 2. c. 52. wht:reby all pt:rfons are pardoned and difcharged 
from a\1 treafons, mifpri60ns of tTcafons, felonies, treafonable 
and [editious words and libels, leafing making, mifprifions of fe
lony, offences whereby any perron may be charged with the pe
nalty of prte",u"ir~, riots, routs, offences. con tempts. trefpa1fes, 
entr!es, wrong~, deceits, mifderneanors, forfeitur~, r:nalties, 
fums of money, pains of death, pains corporal, and palOs pecu
J'liary, and ~enerally, from all other things, caufes, quarrels, 
fuits, ludgments, anti executions, not by this aa: excepted. 
which can by the king be pardoned :-Excepted, perfons in the 
fervice of the pretender; forging the king's feal; coining; yjo
hting the privileges of ambaft'adors; murders; petty treafons; 
roifonings ; l>11rning of houfes, corn, hay, {haw, wood ; {hoot
~ng at any perf on ; fending threatening letters; piracy; dellroy .. 
jng {hips; offences in the navy or army; burglary; facrilege i 
robbery; fodomy ~ buggery; ra~e; perjury i fubordination, 
:"orgery; felony in cafes of bankruptcy l deftroling banks of ri
vers, and fea banks; firing coal-pits; offences againft the excife, 
~ufioms, land-tax, pofi-office, ftamp duties, duty on houfts and 
window~, wool, importing~ or exporting J700ds; offences con
cerning highways or bridges; imbezzling goods and warlike llares 
~f the crown; titles of fJuart imptdil 1 inceft; fimony; dilapida
tions; 6rft fruits; tenths; money due to the king from public 
fllRcera on account; perfons tranfported; o'fences by papifts; 
~ot'ltempts in cafes for non-performance of award.s, or non-pay
rn'iflt of co(ls ~ COp-tcmfts in e~clefi.aftic:al c:o~, in caDres com-
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mmced for matters of right only, and not for corre8ion s con. 
tempts in courts of admiralty proceeding civilly, and not crimi
nally; and excepted, feveral perfons by name. 

SI',Nol pardons are either of CDUrj't, as to perfons convill:ed of 
manflaughter, or ft difmdmd(); and by divers ftatutes, to thofe 
who {hall difcover their accomplices in feveral felonies; or, of 
grar" which are by the king's charter, of which the court ca~1Dot 
take notice tIC ~ci(), but they muft be pleaded. 3 1njl. 233. 

Some things there are which tbe king cannot pardon ; as, he \ 
cannot pardon an offence before it is committed, but fuch pardon 
is void. 2 Haw. 389, 
.. As the re1eafe of the party will not bar an indi8ment at the fuit 
of the king; fo neither will a pardon by the king be any bar to an 
appeal at the fuit of the party. 2 Ha9u. 392. 

And in fome cafes, even where the king is fole party, fome 
things there are which he cannot pardon; as, for example, for 
all common Ilufances, as for not repairing of bridges or highways, 
the fuit (for avoiding multiplicity of fuits) is given to the ~ing only, 
for redrefs and reformation thereof; but the king cannot pardon 
or difcharge either the nufance, or the fuit for the fame; becaufe, 
fuch pardon would take away the only means of compelling a re-
drefs of it. 3 InJI· 237. . 

Tbus alfo, if one be bound by recognizance to the king, to 
keep the peace againft another by name, and generally, aU other 
lieges of the king, in this cafe, befete the peace be broken, the 
king cannot pardon or· releafe the recognizance, although it be 
made only to him, becaufe it is for the benefit and fafety of his 
fubjects. Id. 238. 

A pardon after retalnder doth not renore the corruption of 
blood, for this cannot be reftored but by all: of parliament. But, 
as to ifTue born after the pardon, it hath the effel\: of a reftitution 
of blood. 1 H. H. 358. 

A pardon of treafon or felony reftores a man to his credit fo as 
he may be a good witnefs; but a pardon of perjury doth not fo 
Teftore his credit as to admit him to be a witnefs. 1 Yentr. 349, 

PARENTS AND CHILDREN: 
I. If a man hath a wife and dieth, and within a very {hort 

time after, the wife marries again, and within nine months hath 
a child, (0 as it may be the child of the one or the other, this 
child may chure either of them for his father. 1 l'!fl. 8. 

2. The father hath intereft in the profits of the children's-Ia.. 
bour while they are under age, if they Jive with him. and are 
maintained by him. But the father hath no intereft in the d/ate 
of the children, either real or perfonal, otherwife than as their 
guardian ; for he muA: account to them for it, and for the profits 
received, when they come of age. W()()(/. 6. I. t'.6. 

59 the father cannot apply a legacy l~rt to a child in the main-
..' t~qa~~o 
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tenance of ruch child; nor can he 'put him·out apprentice with the 
money .. riling from the legacy. 3 All!. 399' 

3. The COllfent or concurrence of the parent to the marriage 
of a child un\ler age is lIeeefiary; otherwiCe the marriage is void. 
26 G. 2. t". 33' 

4. If a chi It! dies inteftate and unmarried, the fatheT alone is 
;mide,i to the goods and chattels of fuch child: if there be no fa~ 
ther, the mother can only come in for an equal fuare with every 
of the brothers ant! fitters. 

15. The elddl: fon is heir to his father t if tllet'e be no fOD, but 
daughter only, then all the daughters thall be heirs equally. 

6. Parents and children may affift each other in their {uits • 
and may juftify the defence of each other's perfons. 2. ]'!/I. 5640 

7: Father and grandfather, motherand grandmother, and chil
dren of every poor anli impotent perC on, being of CufficieDt ability, 
fhall maintain fueh poor perf on in Cuch manner as the juftices in 
feffions {hall appoint; by the 43 Eliz. t". 2. And the interpreta. 
tion which the courts of law have made upon this itatute is, that 
if a mothEr or grandmother marries again, and was before fuch 
fecond marriage of fufficient ability to keep the child, the huC. 
Nnd fhall be charged to maintain it; for this being a debt of 
her's when {ingle, thall, like others, extend to charge the hufband. 
~ut at her death, the relation being ditTolved, the huIband is under 
no farther obligation. 1 Blade. 441t. 

If parents run away, and leave their children at the charge of 
the pari{h, the churchwardens and overCeers, by order of the jul
tices. may fcize the rents. goods, and chattels of fuch pilrents, 
and difpoie thereof towards their children's maintenance. S G. 
~. 8. 

If any popifh parent {hall refuCe to allow his profeftant chi1d a 
fitting maintenance, with a view to compel him to change his 
religion, the lord chancellor {hall,· by order of court, conibain 
him to do what is juft and reafonable. 11 & 11 W. e. 4. • 

Alfo, if Jewi{h parents ref\lfe to allow their proteftant children 
a fitting maintenance, fuitable to the fortune of the parent, the 
lord chancellor, on complaint, {hall make fuch order therein as 
he fh:lll think proper. 1 An. II. 1 .• c. 3Q. 

8. A parent may lawfully correll: his child, being under age, 
in a reafonable manner. But the legal power of a father over 
the perfons of his children ceaCeth at the age of twenty-one_ 
for they are then arrived at that point which the law hath efta· 
bliilied, when the empire of the father, or other guardian, gives 
place to the empire of reafon. 1 Blaclt. 451, 3. 

PARES, a man's peers or tquals I as the jury for trial of 
caui~·r.J .... ho were originally the vatTals or tenants of the lord, be· 
ing Ii ... cqu .. ls or peers of the parties litigant; and, as the lord's 
'VolilalsJudged each other in the lord's c:ourts~ fo the kin,'. vatTaIs, 

Of 
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or the lords themfelves, judged each other in the king's court. 
3 BltJd. 349' 

PARISH, is that circuit of ground which is committed to the 
charge of one parfon, or vicar, or other miniller, having care of 
fouls therein. Thefe diil:riCls are computed to be ncar tell 
thoufand in number. How ancient the divilion of parifhes i'l, 
may at prefent be difficult to afcertain ; for it feems to be agreed, 
that in the early ages of chriRianity in this Bland, parifhcs were 
unknown, or at leaft lignified the fame that a diocefe does now. 
There was then no appropriation of ecclefiaftical dues to any par
ticular church; but e,-ery man was at liberty to contribute his 
tithes to whatever prieft or church he pleafed, provided only, 
that he did it to fome : or, if he made no fpecial appointment or 
appropriation thereof, they were paid into the hands of the bi
ihop, whofe duty it was to diftribute them among the clergy, and 
for other pious purpofes, according to his own difcretion. 2 Blac/:. 
112. 

PARISH CLERK, was anciently a real clerk, and fome are 
Co atthis day. 'He is generally appointed by the incumbent, but 
by cullom may be chofen by the inhabitant&; and if fuch cuRom 
appears, the court of king's bench will grant a mandamus to the 
ontiaary to fwear him in, for the eRablifhment of the cuRom 
turns it into a temporal or civil right. Parifh clerks are re~arded 
by the common law, as perfons who have freeholds in their oHi. cea. and therefore, though they may be punifhed, yet they can .. 
Dot be deprived, by ecclefiaRical cenfures. I Black. 395. 

PARK, (from the French parqlw', to indofe,) is a large parcel 
of ground privileged for wild beaRs of chafet by the king's grant, 
or by prefcription. I InjI. 233. 

A park mull be inclofed ; for ifit lies open, it is a good caufe: 
-of feizure into the k:ing's hands as forfeited; and the owner Cim .. 
not have an aCtion againll thofe that hunt in his park, if it lic;; 
open. Id. 

The beafts of park properly extend to the buck, doe, fox, mar .. 
tent, and roe; but, in a common and legal fenfe, to all the beaRs 
of the foreft; which, belides the other, are reckoned to be hart. 
hind, hare, boar, ami wolf, and, in a word, all wild beans of 
Tenery or hunting. Jel. 
- Parks, as well as chafes, are fubjeCl: to the common law, and 
are not to be governed by the foren laws. 4 b!ft. 314. 

If any perfon fhall pull down or deftroy the pale or wall of anf 
park, he {hall forfeit 30/. 16 G. 3. ~. 30. 

PARLIAMENT: 
J. lJ1uilig th~ ,urit. 
2. ftualijit'alirm if th~ cane/ie/afn, 
3' ftualificatio" if tht tlefhrs. 
4' llltfliM,. 

s- Rtlllm. 
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s. Rrl"r". 
6. Mal/,," 0/ prorttJing i., parliammt. 
7· Pri'l..ilt'gt of parliament. 
s. Adjollrnmtllt, prorogation, lind diJIolution. 

I. ljJiling tht .,,,rit. 

J. WHEN 3ny ncwparliament is fummoned, the lord chancel
or fends his warrant to the clerk of the crown in chancery, who 
thereupon iffues out writs to the. fheriff of every county, for the 
eleCtion of all the members to ferve for that county, and every 
t:ity and borough therein. Or, if a vacancy happens during the 
litting of parliament, the fpeaker, by order of the houfe, itrues 
the like writ; and if a vacancy happens by death, in the rime of 
'a reeds for upwards of twenty days, then the fpeuer iJTuesfuch 
writ without the order of the houfe. 

And there ihall be forty days between the tefte or date of the 
writ, and the return of it. . 

And the writ fh311 be delivered. to the proper officer to whom 
the execution thereof doth belong. and to no other perf on. 7 ~ 
8 W. c. 25'/- I. 

And C!,'ery fuch officer, upon receipt of the writ, {ball indorfe 
thereon the day that he rcs;eived it. Id. 

2. And in c;,t(e of an eleflion of a lnight of II flirt, the fheril' 
fhall, within two days after the receipt of the writ, caufe procla
mation to be made at the place where the enfuing elec\:ion ought 
by Jaw to be holden, of a fpecial county court to be there holdeD, 
fot" the purpofe offuch election only, on any day, (Sunda, except
ed,) not later from the day of making fuch proclamation than 
the lixteenth day, nor fooner than the tenth day; and fhan pro
ccxd in ruch elcClion, at fuch fpecial county court, in the fame 
manner as if the faid ele8ion was to be held at a county court as 
heretofore. 25 G. 3· c• 84'/- 4. 

3' With rcfpell: to ci/its, horollgh/, and towns corptJr'lIlt, the 
fileriif or other officer who received the writ, fhall forthwith, 
upon receipt thereof, make out a precept to each borough, town 
corporate, or place within his jurifdiCtion, where any membets 
are to be dcCled, and within three days (and in the cinque ports 
fix days) aftu receipt (If the faid writ, fhall, by himfelf, or his 
prorer agent, deliver the precept to the officer to whom the execu
tion thereof d,' h belong, and to no Qther perfon; which officer 
flldil indorf/' the day of his receipt thereof, in prefcnce of the par
ty :;. whon: h. received the fame; and thall forthwith caufepub
.1t: n' tice t·.) b.: given of the time and place of elefiion, and iliaD 
proceed in 6e c1e8:ion within eight days after receipt of the pre
e\. pt, and give fcur days notice at leall of the day appointed for 
lhe election. 7 & 8 W. c. 25'/- I. 10 C!f 11 W. c. 7. 

4' III a cil, Dr town, hnng II "unlv of iye!f, the ihe~1f (ball forth-
I '~ wiIha 
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PAR 5'25 
with, on receipt of the writ, give public notice of the time and 
place of eleCl:ion, and proceed to deC1:ion thereupon, within 
eight days after receipt of the writ, and give t~ree days notice 
thereof at leaft, exc1u6ve of the day of receipt of the writ, and 
of the day of eleaion. 19 G. 2. e. 28. 

2. ~ualifieation of the eandiJaier. 

J. No member {hall fit or vote in either houfe of parliament. 
unlefs he be t'WInty-o'" years of age. 4 Il!fl. 47. 

2. In order to prevent papfJis from fitting in either houfe of par
liament, it is enacted, that no p8rfon {hall fit or vote in either 
houfe till he bath, in pTefence of the houfe, taken the oaths of 
allegiance, fupremacy, and abjuration, and fubfcribed and Ife
peated the declaration againft trallfubftantiation, and invocation 
of faints, and the facrifice of the mafs. 30 C.2.)1. 2. e. I. I G. 
&. 13' 

3' No penon born out of Great Britai" or Ireland, or the do
minions thereunto belonging (although he be naturalized and made' 
a denizen, except fuch as be born of Engl!Jh parents) {hall be ca
pable to be a member of either houfe of parliament. 1 Z. f:t 13 
II'. c. 2. 

4. Sherifi's of counties, and mayors and bailiffs of boroughs, 
~e not eligible in their refpeflive jurifdiaions, as being return
ing officers; bDt a {herHf of one county may be chofen knight of 
another. 1 Bloc'l. 175. 

5. Dr feveral fratutes, no penons concerned in the manage
ment 0 any duties or taxes created fince 1692, except the com. 
miffioners of the treafury; nor any of the officers following, viz. 
commiffioners of prizes, tranfports, fick, and wounded, wine 
licences, navy, and viaualling; iecretarie& or receivers of prizes; 
comptrollers of the army accounts; agents for regiments; go
vernors of plantations; officers of Minorea or Gibraltar; officers 
of the excife and cuftoms; clerks or deputies in the feveral offi. 
ces of the treafury, exchequer, navy, viClua1ling, admiralty, 
pay of the army or navy, fecretaries of frate, falt, namps, ap~ 
peals, wine: licences, hackney cpaches, hawkers, and pedlars; 
nor any perfons that hold any new office under the crown, creat
ed fince 1705, are .:apable of being eleaed. I Rlael. I';' S' 

But thia ihall not extend to, or exclude the trc:afurer or comp
troller of the navy, fl.:cretaries of the treaf ury, feeretary to the 
chancellor of the exchequer, fecretaries of the admiralty, under
fecretary of frate, deputy paymafler of the army, or any perf on 
holding any office for life, or for fo long as he {hall behave him~ 
felfwell in hisoflice. IS G. 2.e. 22. 

H any member tball accept an office of profit under the-crown, 
except an officer in the army or navy acceptini a ne", commiffion, 

. his 
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bis e1ecHon (hall be ... bid; but he {hall be Clp2b1e or being re
delled. 6 An.c. 7'J. 26. 

6. No perf on ha\'ing a penGon from the crown during pleaf~ 
fhall be capable of being ele8ed. 6 An. c. ,.f. 25' 

7. No perfon {hall be capable. to fit or vote in the houfe of com
mons for a county, unlefs hc hath an cftate freehold or copyhold, 
for his life or fome greater eftate, of the clear yearly n)ue of 
600/.; nor for a city or borough, unlds he hath a like eftate'ol 
3001. And any other candidate, or two ele8ors, may require 
him to make oath thereof at the time of eleclion, or before the 
day of the meeting of the parliament J and before he {hall vote 
in the houfe of comn10ns, he {hall deliver in an account of his 
qualification, and the value thereof, under his hand, and make 
oath of the truth of the fame. But this Otall not extend to the 
c1deft: fon or heir apparent of a peer J or of any penon qualified to 
ferve as knight of a alire, nor to the metnbera of either of the 
.two univerfities. 9 Ann. c. 5. 33 G. 2. c.20. 

3' ~/aliJi('ntion of tht tl,florl. 

T. No perf on {hall be admitted to T()te, under the age of 
twenty-one years. 7 f.!I 8 W. c.25. 

2. By {everal aas, every eJeaor of a knight of a fhire fhall 
have freehold to the value of 40/. a year within the county I 
which is to be dear of all charges anti dedufiions, except parlia
mentary and parochial taxes. I Blacl. 171. 

3. No perf on fhall vote in right of any freebold granted to him 
fraudulently to qualify him to vote. Fraudulent grants are {uch 
as contain an agreement to re-convey, or to defeat the eftab: 
granted; which agreements are ena8-ed to be void, and the
dl:ate veiled abfolutely in him to whom it is Co granted. J BI.l. 
173· 

4. No perf on {hall vote for a knight of a filift, ... ithoat haying 
been in the aflual pofTeffion of the e{tate for which he Totes, or 
in the receipt of the rents or profits thereof to his own ufe, aboYc 
twelve calt-ndar months; unlefs it came to him by defcent, mar
riage, m:miage fettJemellt, devite, or promotion to a benefice 
or office. 18 G. 2. c. 18.J.5. . 

5. :No perfon {hall votc in n:fpe8 of an annuity or rent charre, 
unlefs regifi.ercd with the clerk of the peace twelve c:aJendar 
months before. 3 G. 3. c. 24. ' 

6. In mertgaged or truft eftates, tae mortgagor, 01' "fI-1 fftt 
1'''11, Ihall vote; and not the truftee or mongagft, wlefs Wr 
be ill adual pollidJioll. 7 & 8 W",. 25·f. 7. ,: 

7. All comeyances to multiply voices, or to fpJit votes, thaD 
be void J and no more than one voice {hall be admitted for one 
and the fame houfe or tenement. ltl. 

i. No perfon 'hall vote for a k.night of a {bire, in refpefi. of 
aliT 
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any meffuages, lands, or tenements, which have not been charged 
to the land tax fix calendar months before. 20 G. 3. c. 17-
J. It 2. 

9. No penon fhall vote for any eftate holden by copy of court 
roll. 31 G. 2. c. 14. 

10. The right of eleaion in l1rwoughl is various, depending 
intirely on the feveral charters, cuftoms, and conftitutions of the 
refpective places; but by the 2 G. 2. co. 24. this right of votin~ 
for the future {ball be allowed according to the laft determination 
of the houfe of commons concerning it. 

And no perf on, claiming to vote in right of his being a fru. 
",an of a corporation, fhall be allowed, unlefs he hath been 
admitted to his freedom twelve calendar months be fort. 3 G. 3, 
~. J 5. 

And no penon {ball vote at. any eleaion for any city or bo. 
rough, as an inhabitant paying fcot and lot, 01' inhabitant houfe-
holder, . houfekeeper, and, pot-waller, legally fettled 01' reliant, 
or as an inhabitant thereof, unlefs he hath been 1m/aIde an inha. 
bitant thereof for fix calendar months previous to the day oE 
ele8:ion.; and {uch vote {ball be void, and he fhall forfeit 20/. 
except poffdlion acquired by defcent, devife, marriage, 01' mar ... 
riage {ettlement, or promotion to an office 01' benefice: and this 
{ball relate only to perfons who claim to vote in manner af.ore-
{aid. 26 G. 3. co. 100.J. I, 2. 

4. EleBion. 

I. IN order that elecHons may be free, the fecretaryat \val', 
on notice given to him by the clerk of the crown, of the ",ril 

being iffued, {ball fend orders for the removal of foldiers, ont" 
day at leaft before the eleaion, to the diftance of two or more 
miles, and not to return till one day after the poll {ball be elofed. 
But this not to extend to the guards, nor to ,any caftle or forti .. 
fied place where a ~arrifon is ufually kept, nor to any officer or 
{oldieI' having right to vote at fuch eleaion. 8 G. 2. c. 30. 

2. By vote of the houfe of commons, to whom alone belongs 
the powet" of determining contcfted eleaions, no lord of parli:l. 
rnent, or lord lieutenant of a county, hath any right to interfere 
in the eleCl:ion of commoners. And, by feveral ftatutes, if any 
officer of the excife, cuftoms, poft-oflice, namps, or certain other 
branches of the revenue, {ball meddle in elections, by perfu;!din~ 
or diffuading any voter, he {hall forfeit 1001. and be difablcd to 
hold any ollice. t Blade. 178. . 

3. And to prevent bribery and corruption, no candidate, after 
tefte of the writ of {ummons, or after a place becomes vacant in 
parliament time, {hall, by himfdf, or by any other ways or means 
?n his behalf, or at his charge, before hi!! election, direaly or 
lndircCl:ly, give, or promifc to give, to anyeleCl:or, any money, 
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meat, drink, provifion, pre£mt, reward, or entertainment, to or 
for any {uch ekC.l:or in particular; or to ,any county, city, tOWD, 
borough, port, or place in general; in order to his being defied. 
on pain of being incapacitated. 7 ~ 8 W. c. 4. 

4. And the fueritf tball erea, at the expence of the candidates, 
{uch number of booths for taking the poll, as the candidates, or uy 
of them, filall, three days at leaft before the commencement of 
the poll, defire, not exceeding the number of hundreds or other 
like divitions, and not exceeding fifteen in the whole; and Olall 
affix, on the moil public part of each, the name of the hundred 
for which {uch boMh is ddigned; and {ball make out a lift 
for each .booth of tIle feveral towne, pariihes, and hamlets, 
wholly or in part within fucb bundred ; and {hall, on requeft, 
delivc:r a copy to any of the candidates, paying 2r. i 8 G. 2. c. J 8. 

5. And the fheriff iliall appoint fuch number of c/a'ls, as he 
fuaJl think fit, for taking the poll in the prefence of himfelf or 
(kputy ; which clerks, before they begin to take the poll, {hall 
be fworn by the ilicrilf or under-fuerilF, truly and indiJferendy to 
take the poll, and to fet down the name of each freeholder, and . 
the place of his freehold, and for wh~ he polls; and to poll 
.no freeholder who is not fworn, if fo required by any of the 
~andidatcs. 7 &1 8 W.c. 25· f. 3. 

And where there are feveral booths, the fueriEF {hall appoint 
clerks at each booth; who {hall be paid by the candidates, not 
exceeding each one guillea a day. 18 G. 2.c. 18. 

And he fuall admit one perfon for each candidate to be inlP«
tor of the clerks. 7 & 8 W. c. 25· f. 3. 
- 6. Alfo the fueriff iliall allow a cheque boo! for every poll book 

for each . candidate, to be kept by their infpeClors at the place of 
taking the poll. 19 G. 2. C. 28. 

7. Before the returning officer {hall proceed to the eleflion, 
he fhall, immediately after the reading of the writ, take and fub
fcribe th: following oath, to be adminiftered by ~ juftice of Lhe 
peace, or any three electors: " I A. B. do {olemnly {wear, that 
" I have not, direaly or indireC.l:ly, received any fum or fums 
" of moue.y, office, place, or employment, gratuity, or rewaN. 
" or any bond, Dill, or note, or any promife of gratuity what
" roever, either by myfdf, or any other perfon to my 
., ufe, or benefit, or advantage, for making any return at 
., the prefent election of members to ferve in parliament; and 
u that I will return fuch perf on or perfons as thall, to the beft 
u of my judgment, appear to me to have the majority of legal 
" votes;" wbich oath fhall be entered amongft the records ohhc 
fdlions. 2 G. 2. c. 24· f. 3. 

And if the deaion fhall not be determined upon view, with 
the confent of the freeholders there prefent, but a poll filall be de-
1U'!Ildetl, the fame {hall commence on the dar. on which (uch 
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-'emand is made, or upon the next day at fartheft, (unlefs it be 
Bu"J." and then on the day after,) and {hall be regularly pro
ceeded in from day to day r 8untla, excepted) until the fame be 
finiihed, and Iban not continue more than fifteen days at moft, 
(Suuuy excepted ;) and the poll {han be kept open feven hours at 
leaR each day, between eight in the morning and eight in the 
nening. 2S G. 3. c.84.f. 1.3. 

8. And -every frttholder, before he is admitted to poll for a 
knight of.the Ibire, {hall, if required by a candidate, or any deCl:or, 
take the following oath (to be adminiftered by the iheriff, under"! 
fheriff', or one of the fworn clerks): " You iliall fwear r or, IN
" ;"g fIIIeoj the people called ~akerl, you {han folemllly affirm) 
•• that you are a freeholder in the county of . and have 
•• a freehold eRate, confifting 0.£ [Jptrij'ying the na-
.e ture oj it,. 'Whaher me.f!uoge, land, r(nt, tithe, or whdt e!ft , and 
Ie if foch frtthold ejlate co'!I!IIs in mejJuager, latltis, or 1;lh.s, thm 
cc fpecifying in who,fo occupnlim; und if in rtlll, thm fpecifying 
.e tIN namer oj the ,vmerS'W fJD./P./Jorl of tAr: landl or' tnitment.l, out if 
" 'Wh;~h jrlch m,t ;1 ijfoi"g) lying or being at in the 
ee county of of the clear yearly value of 40.1. over and 
cc above all rents and charges payable out of, or in refpeCl: of the 
cc fame; and that you have been in the actual po1f:tIion or re.e ceipt of rents or profits thereof, for your own ufe, above twelve 
" calendar months, or that the fame came to you within the 
.. time aforefaid, by defcent, marriage, marriage-fettlement, 
ce devife, or promotion to a benefice in the church, or by promo
ce tion to an office; and that fuch freehold dhte has not been 
" granted or made to you fraudulently, on purpofe to qualify 
" you to give your vote ; and that the place of your abode is 
" at in and that you are twenty-one years 
e, of age, as you believe i and that you have not been polled be
II (ore at this election." And if he falfifies, he fuall fuff'cr as 
in cafe of perjury. J 8 G. 2.~. 18. f. 1. -

And the fheritf and clerk~ {hall enter not only the place of his 
freehold, but alro the place of his abode, as he fhan declare the 
fame at the time of giving his vote; and fhall ent::r jure:' again{t 
the name of every f uch voter who hath taken the oath. loAn. c. 

23·f. S· . 
And the aforefaid aA: of the J8 G, 2. c. 18. fhall extend to,,;til'l 

lind tD'Wnl, that are count;" oj thtmjel'Dt/, where perfons have a right 
!o vote in refpeCl: of a freehold of 40/. a year; but not where they 
have a right to vote in refpeCl: of burgage tenure, or where the: 
right to vote for a freehold doth Dot require the fame to be of 40/. a 
·year. 19 G. 2. c. 28. 

9. And the voter, if required by either ,of the candidates, or 
any two deBors, iliall, before he votes, take the oath againft bri
bery, to be admi.niilered by the rc:turniI1i officer, or his deputy, 
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as follows: cc I A./J. do fwear (Dr hmg OM oJtlH-~. ~"'kJ 
Ie ~alur/, do folemnly affirm) I have not received or bad bJ 
" myfelf, or any perf on whatfoever in null. for mc,. at fo; 
u my ufe and benefit, dire81y or iudirecUy, any fum 4)r {uaas of 
Ie money, office, place, or employment, gift or reward, OJ: lIDJ 
" promife or fecurity for any maney, office, employment, ~ 
" gift, in order to give my vote at this e1e£l;ion; and th,t I ~ 
IC not before been polled at this election." 2 G. 2. &. 24- f. I. 

And if any perf on {hall take any money Ot other reward, or 
contrall or agree for any money, gift, office, cmploy~. 01 

other reward, to give, or forbear to give his vote, he iliaD forfeit 
soo/. J. 7' . 

And in all cafes where no oath of qualifu:ation other than the 
faid oath againll bribery, or the oaths of allegiance. fupremacy, 
and abjuration, can now by law be required. every perfon d.um. 
ing to vote, {hall, (if required as aforefaid,) before he is admitted 
to poll, take the oath following: 

U I do {wear (cr affirm) that my name is A. B., and that I 
" am and that the place of my abodc is at in 
" the county of, and that I have not before polled ali 
ee this eleflion ; and, that I verily believe myfelf to be of tho 
" full age of twenty-one years." 25 G. 3· c. 84· J. s. 

5. Rnurn. 

I. ,AFTI.R the eleCtion, the names of the penons chofeD flIaJI 
be written in an indenture, under the!eah of the cleG\ors, and 
tacked to the writ. 7 H.4. c. IS' 

2. The returning officer in boroughs, returns his precept to tho 
fheritT, with the perfons eleCl:ed by thc majority. And thefhe
riff returns the whole, together with the writ for the county, and 
the knights eleCl:ed thereupon, to the clerk of the crown in chano 
eery, before the day of mecting, ifit be a new parliament; or 
within fourteen days after the ele8:ion, if it be an occa60nal va
caney; and this, under the penalty of .5001. And if the Olerilf 
doth not return fuch knights only as are duly defied, he forfeits 
by the ancient natutes 100/.; and the returning officer of a b0-
rough, for a like falfe return, 40/. And by later ftatutes, they arc 
liable to :10 aCiion at the fuit of the party duly eleCl:ed, and to 
pay double damages. And the like remedy {hall be againft an olli-
4::er making a JDllb/~ return. I Blac1. 180. 7 ~ 8 W. &.7. 

3' And the {heriff ihall deliver copics of the poll to any perIOD 
~ae6ring the fame, paying a reafonable charge for writing thereof. 
7 & 8 W. ~. 25';' 6. . 

4. And he thall, within twenty days after the eleltion, deliver 
over upon oath, (to be ,adminillered by two juftices,) all the poll 
book~ to the clerk of the peace, without alteration; to he kept 
amoDift then:cord5 ohhe {eJlions. lOAn. c. 23·J. S. 

And 
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, A:nd the ~eck ~lls, as well as the ~riginal polls taken by the 
fherdf or his clerks, mnft be lodged' With the clerk of the peace: 
as ·in the' RaJnor,foir, eletHon, the thcrii' fwote a clerk. and each 
of the candidates two others, and five poll:; were taken, which· 
WeTe delivered to the fheriff'; he carried in that only w~'ich Wag 

taken by his clerk, as being the original poll, and the others only 
checks ; the court held, that all the books ought to have been. 
carried in; and granted an information againft the fi1eritf for no& 
doing it. 28,,.. 1048. R. v. D,w;s. . 

s. On petition to tne houfe of commons, complaining of an un· 
due eleClion, forty-nine members of the houfe of commons {hall be 
chofen by ballot, out of whom each party fuall alternately fhike 
out one, till they be reduced to the number of thirteen; who 
together with two more, of whom each party {hall nominate one, 
ihall be a felea committee, for determini1lg {uch controverted. 
eleClion. loG.)oC.l0 11 G. 3. "'.42, 

6, Ma,,,,tr of proctttling in pti,./iami"t. 

J. Taa method of making law. i. much the fame in both: 
houCes. In the houfe of commons, in order to bring in a bill, if 
the relief fou~ht by it is or a prifJot, ~ture, it is firft neceffary to 
prefer 3 petdon; which mull be prefented by a member, and., 
mually lets forth the grievance defired to be remedied. This 
petition, when founded on faas that may be in their nature dif. 
puted, is referred to a committee of members, who examine the 
matter alleged, and accordingly report it to the houfe; and then 
(or otherwife upon the mere petition) leave is given to bring in 
the bill III publi~ mattei'S, the bill is brought in upon motion 
made to the houfe, without any 'petition at a~l. I Bloc". 18 J • 

2. H the bill begins in thehouCe of lords, if of a pri'lllJte na .. 
!ure, it is referred to two of the judges, to make report. Id. 
181. 

3. After the feeond reading, the bill is COtnmittttl, that is, rc-. 
{erred to a committee; which is either Cdeaed by the houJe, in 
matters of fmall importance; or eIre, upoA,a bill of confequencc,. 
the houCe refolves itfelf into a committee of the whole houfe. 
A committee of the whole heufe i~ compofed of every member;
and to form it, the fpeaker quits the chair, and may fit and deb:i-te 
as a private member, another member being appointed chairman 
for the time. In there committees the bill is tkbated danfe by 
clau(e, amendments made,. and fometimes the bill intirely neW\ 
~oddlcd. Upon the third reading, amendments are fometimes 
again made to it; ,and if a n.W daufe be added, it is done by 
t~cking a feparate piece of parchment on the bill, which is called ~ 
rider. I lJIIlf'l. 1'81. . 
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7- Priwkg, of ParliIJntlftt. 

By the common law, a member of parliammt GlaU haft the 
privilege of parliament, not only for himCelf and his fc:rnnts, to 
be freed from arreft, fu~ptz"Q, ~;tQtion, and the like i but alfa 
for his hones and goods to be free from diftrdfes: but for trea
{on, felony, and breach' of the peace, there can be DO privilege. 
4 l'!ft. 24, 25· 

But by the to G. 3. c. So, any penon may commence and 
proCecute any alHon in any court of record, or court of et.Juity. 
or of admiralty, or in caufes matrimonial and teftamentary, 
againft any peer or member of the houfe of commons. or any of 
their menial or other fervants; and no proceedings thereupon 
Glan be delayed under colour of Cueb privilege: provided, that 
this fuall not fubjea the penon of any member of the houCe of 
commons to be arrefted or impriConed on any fuit or proceed .. 
ings. And the court out of which the writ proceeds, may or
der the iifues levied by diftringas from time to time, to be fold, 
and the" money arifing thereby, to be applied to pay fucb cofts 
to the plaintiff as the court Q-aaU think juft, and the furpfus t&
he detained till the defendant fhall haYe appeared, or otht'!' pur
,poCe of the writ be anfwered. And obedience may be inforc
ed to any rule of court againft any penon intitled to privilege 
by diftrefs in6nite, if the plaintiff ihall cbufe to proceed in th2t 
way. 

8. AJjDu,."mmt, prorogatio", tmJl tlijfolutio". 
I • .AJjotlr"mmt is a continuance of the feflion from one day 

to another; and this is done by the authority of each houCe Cepa
rately every day; and fometimes for a fortnight or a month to
gether, as at Chrifltnlll or Eajlw: or upon other particular oc
cafions: but the adjournment of one houCe is no adjournmeot of 
'he other. I Blnck. 186. 

2. PrDl'ogationis the continuance of the parliament. not from 
one day to another, but from one feOlons to another. And this 
is done by the royal authority. And by this, both houles aTe 
prorogued at the lame time; it not being a prorogation of the 
houfe of lords or commons, but of the parliament. 'The leflioll 
is never underftood to be at an end until a prorogation; though 
1mlefs fome aa be paffed, or fome judgment given in parlia
ment, it is, in truth, no feffion at all. IJ . 

.3. Dif/oJut;oll of the pa\liament puts an end to it ~ltogether~ 
and this may be e6i:aed either by the king, who by his prero
gative may difl"olve the parliament wheneve~ he pleates, or by 
the death of the king, or by the expiration of the time for which 
they were convened. ld. " 

By the I G.jI. ~. e. 38. the parliament {hall have cODtinuance 
tor 
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-Eor feven years, to be accounted from the day on which, by the 
~t of fummons, they {han be appointed to meet j unlefs 
i'ooner dHfo)ved by the king. 

And by the 7 ~ 8 W. c. 25. and 6 An. c. 7. they {hall not be 
iDlmediately difi"olved by the king's death, but ihall continue fur
ther for fix months, unlefs fooner diff'oJved by th,: fucceffor. 

PAROL DEMURRER, is a privilege allowed to an infant, 
'that the acnon may ftay till he comes of full age. In many real 
aaions brought againft, or by an infant under the age of twen-
1:y-one years, and alfo in aC\:ions of debt brought againft him as 
heir to any deceafed anceftor, either party may fuggeft the noo
age of the infant, -and pny that the proceedings may be de
ferred till his full age, or according to the legal phrafe, that the 
i,yant ma, bl1"Jt his tlge, and that the parol mil' demur I that is, 
'that the pleadings may be ftayed j and then they {hall not pro
ceed till his full age, unlefs it be apparent that he cannot be 
prejudiced thereby. But by the ftatutes 3 Ed. 1. c· 046. and 6 Ed. 
1. c. 2. in writs of entry fur J!I!eijin in fome particular cafes, and in 
albons IJftNjlrQI brought by an infant, the parol ihall not de
mur; otherwife he might be deforced of his whole property, 
and even want a maintenance till he came of age. So likewife, 
in a writ of dower, the heir fhall JlQt have his age j for it is ne
cdfary that the wido~s claim be immediately determined, elfe 
Ale lRay want a prefent fubfiftence. Nor fuall an infant patron 
have it in a fUo" ;.Jit, fince the law holds it neceffary and 
expedient that the church be immediately filled. 3 BI«i. 300. 

PARRICIDE, is the murder of one's father or mother j for 
which the law hath provided no peculiar punifhment different 
from that of common murder, prefuming probably, that no per
{OD, unlefs totally deprived of reafon, can be guilty of it. 

PARSON, perfrma, properly lignifies the reClor of jl parifh 
church; becaufe, during the time of his incumbency, he repre
fents the church, and, iD the eye of the law, fuRains the peifo" 
thereOf, a8 well in fuing, as in being fued, in any aCtion touch
ing the fame. He is in himfelf a body corporate, in order to 
pt'otel\ and defend the rights of the church by a perpetual fuc
cdlion. He H fom~imes calle4 the rtHo,., or governor of the 
crburc:h; but parfon is the more proper and legal appellation. , 
1nj1. 300. When a parfon is inftituted and indu8:ed into a 
reflory, he is then, and not before, in full and complete poC
fefliOD, and is called in law, pwfona imperfontda, or ,,{lifo" im}(lr
/onet. I Blaci. 391. 

PAR'fmON, is a dividing of lands defcended by the com
mon law, or by cuftom, among coheirs or parceners, where 
there are two at the leaft. ,It may be made by coparceners, 
jointenants and tenants in common. 

p AltTNERS, are where two or more a&ree to come in, iliare 
. M m 3 ani 
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and {hare alike, to any trade or bargain. And .although gene. 
Orally, wh.ere an oblig::tion is made to divers perf OilS for one 
"debt, he who furviveth illail have the whole; yet in cafe of joint 
traders :it is otherwife; for tlle wares, lllerchandizes, debts, 01' 

"dutie~, that they havo as joint merchan~~ or partnetli, thall not 
{lIrvive, but the fhare of him that dieth {hall go to his executoq. 
And this is by the law of merchants, wbi<:h is part of the laws 
of thl:. realm, for ihf advancement and ccmtin~ce of com
merre :lnd trade. llnJ1. 1 h. 

f:(~ i; there :ll"C ~.wo p;l\t{lers in tta.de, and judgment is rem
v~rcd againfl one cf th~m, bi!i ~oiety of the goocb in partner
{hip only {hall be t3ken In execution. ShDw. Rrp. 174. 
. An agent or faapr to joint merchant~, mull fue the funiyor 
fer the wages: and if he ac~ounts" he thall deduCl: hit c:hargta 
but of the ene~ch of'\>otb ~ bQt that wbicJ1 is clear upon the ac
count flated, will belong lO the furvivor and to the adminillra
tor; but the furvivor {hall take the whole, anI! allow a mo.ie1J 
to the admhiftrator·: for it would caufe great (onfufion if both 
fhould fue, one i~ his OWll~. and the Qther in the fisht Qf ano. 
ther. 1.. RnJm. 341. 

:r ASSAGE, pifflgium, is, pr()p~ly, over ,,-ater, ~ a fCIIJ1 is 
over land. It n:lates t9 the fea and great riven: it is u(ed for 
the hire that a man pays for being ttanffOlted over the fea. or 
pvcr any river. An immunity from ihls payment w~ srand 
(0 feveral pf the religiou$ houfcs by divers ~m;ient c:ba.ncns. 
. P ASTU RE, common of, is a right of feec;ling one~1I beads 
on another':) Ia!ld; for in thole waite gro"nds whi(:h ~e t:a1led 
comn19ns, the property of the (oil is gc:n~rally in the lord oS 
the n1anor, as in commo~ fields it is in ~ p.arUc:Q1at ten ...... 
2 Blart. 3'2. 

PATRONAGE, ie the right of prefentation to ~ cburch, or 
, ~ccle!iaftical bene~ce: it lignifies to take the church into hia 

prote8ion. For wl1~ll Jo~ds of manors 6rlt built cburehc:s OIl 
their own demcfne~, :\nd endowed the1l\ with laJ;lds OJ.' otha: 
l'0fl"effions~ they had of common right a power an\lexed of JlC)o 

rr.in;;i:ing minifiers to officiate in (uch ~h\lrches of which thef 
,:"ere the founders, endowers, or patr;(Jns. 2 BllleJ:. :u. 

P A VIAGE, is money paid tow:ll:4s the paving of ftf~s at 
l1jghwa~s. 

PAUPERIS FORMA. See FORMA, PAUPERIS. 

PAWN, (piglZtll,)· is a pledge or gage fOJ Curety of payanent 
~f money lent. " 

P 4:~N-BRO~ER~ is one who lets o~t Illon~y uPOI\ pawn or 
~ledge, whore office i~ r~gulated by divers ftatut~ . 
~y the 2S G. 3~ e. 48. every pawn-~roker is required to take 

o.ut a licence annually from the commiflioners o£ the ftamp da
-t!es. By 30 Q. ~. c. ~. J. 4.' & 29 G. 3· c. 57·/0. 4· CfctJ .per-

. ~~ 
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fbn who filall talte any goods by way of pawn or pledge, fiull 
'enter a defcription thereof in a book, and the money advanced 
thet"eon~ at what time, and to whom, and deliv ... r a duplicate" 
ther.eof to fuch perfon, if required. 

And where goods pawned fhall be damaged through negleCl: 
'of the pawn-broker, a jllftice of the peace may award a reafon
able fatisfaction to be deducted out of the principal and intereft. 
f. S· & 29 G. 3' c. 57'[. 18.' ' 

Pet"fons buying or taking in pledge linen or apparel, intrufted 
to othet'6 to walli or mend, ihall forfeit double the fum, and re
ftore the goods. f. 6. 

The fale of goods wrongfully gotten within Lo"don and W!fI-' 
tra;njler, to any broker or pawn taker, fhall not alter the proper
ty. And fuch broker thall, upon requeft, declare what goods 
are £ome to his hands, all pain of forfeiting double value. 
I :fa. C'. 21. 

Perfons offering goods to fale or pawn, not giving a good ac
~unt of themieIves, may be detained with the goods, and de- . 
livered over to a conftable, to be carried before a juftice, who 
IDa)' commit the party for further examination; and a jufi:ice, 
on application and oath of the owner whofe goods are unlaw
fully pawned, may iffue his warrant to fearch the fufpected per
foli's houfe; and the goods~ if found, fhall be rellcired to the 
~wner. 30 G. 2. c. 24· J. 7, 8, 9· 

Goods remaining unredeemed for two .years [but by 29 G. 3. 
t. 57. f. 12. one year] may be fold, fubjetl to an account for 
the overplus. J. 1 1. 

, PAYMENT. If a rent is referved upon a leafe of lands at 
four ufual feafts in the ,ear, the Idfor {hall have an ac\ion of 
debt after the firft day 0 failure; becaufe the fame is accounted 
in law a refervation of parcel of the profits of the hnd: fo that 
eyery quarter's rent is a feveral debt. So it is of a covenant or 
ptotnife, or recognizance to pay 1(\01. at five feveral days -after 
the firft. default. Yet if one leafe a flock of cattle, or other 
,"final goods, and the rent is til be paid at fevcral days, the 
Jelfor mull: tarry until all the days are expired, lee lute it is a 
perfonal contra8:. And fa it is of a contract for payment of 
feveral (Ilms of money. When: note a diverfity between real 
and perfonal contracts. . W DOd. b. 2. ~. 2. 

VII hen one is to pay rent at a certain day, he hath all that 
day .ntil night to pay it; but fo that the receiver may fc;.e to tell 
it. And when a common perf on appoints no place Of payment 
bE his tent, the law appoints it to be on the land; but in the 
clafe of the king, the payment mull be at the exchequer, or to 
his receiver. If a man is bound in all obligation to pay his rent 
at a day, he muft feek out his landlord to pay him. ld. 

PaYD,lent of monel before the day, is in law ,paymc;nt at the 
- . dan 
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day; for it c:annot in prefumption of law, be any prejudice to 
him to whom the payment is made, to have his money before 
the time; and it,appears by the party's feceipt of it, that it is 
for his own advantage to receive it then, otherwife he would DOt 
do it. S CO. II,. 

Upon pleading of payment at the day, it is good evidence to 
prove payment at any time afttr the day, and before aaioa 
brought.' 2 DI. 287' 

PEACE. The king, by his office and dignity royal, is tDe 
principal confervator of the peace within all his dominions; an. 
may give authority to any other to fee the peace kept, and to 
pUIIHh furh as brei'lk it; h2nce it is ufually called the !ittis 
PtIIC,. All the gn'at olliu:rs of Ullte are generally confenum. 
of the peace thrcu:_ht1ut the kingdom, and may commit aU 
breilkers of it, or bil',d them in n:coguizances to keep it. AI 
alfo the {herifl~ coruner, confta, ks, and tithingmen, are con
fervators of the peace within lheir own ;urifdiClion, and may ap. 
prehend all breakers of the peace, and commit them, till tiler 
'lnd fureties to kCLp the pe:lCl'. I BlurJ:, 350. 

By the ancicnt S"XOll (cnllitution, thefe furetica of the peace 
were always at hand, or means of king Alfr,d's inftitution of 
decennarits or frankplt:clb"~" wherein the whole neighbourhood 
or tithinl! were mutulllly pk(:gt:~ of each other'/! good bchari
our. But this falling into (h(ute, there hath fuceceded to it the 
method of making fufpt'l\ed perfons find partic~ar a(ld fpecial 
furetie:: for their fUlure cOJlduf.\. 4 Blac~. lp. 

Any jufticcs of the peace, by virtue of their commiffion, or 
thofc "ho by virtue of their office are con(ervatorsof the peace, 
may demand Cueh fecurity according to their own difcretion. or 
at the"requeft of any other, on due caufe ihewn. 4 BI.t:I. 253. 

When the:: courts of juftile are open, and the judges and ~ 
niflers of the fame may by law prote::Cl: men from wrong anel 
violence, and diftribute juthce to all, it is faid to be the time 
of peace. So when, by invalion. infurrecHon, rebellion, or 
{uch like, the peaceable courfe of juftice is difturbed and flop
ped, fo that the courts of juftice are, as it were, {hut up, then 
it is faid to be time of war. If a man be ditreifed in time of 
peace, arid a defcent is caft in time of war, this fhall not take 
away the entry of the ditr(:ifce. In aU real aClions, the explces 
or taking of the profits are laid in ti"" oJ I"au; for if they were 
~aken iN tim' of 'Wflr. they are not accounted of in law. • IJ,}. 
:Z49· 

PECULIARS, are places esempt from the jurifdiClion of the 
ordillary of the diocefe; and are of feveral forts: I. Royal 
peculi olTS; which are the king'8 free chapels, ~d are exempt 
from any jurifdiCl:ion but the king's. 2. Peculiara of the ardl
~ilhcps, exclufiv~ of the bi(hops ~d arcMeacollS, which atole 
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from a privilege they bad to enjoy jurifdiaion in fucb places 
where their feats and poff'effions were. Of thefe, there are up
wards of an hundred in the province of Cant"""r,, wherein ju
rifditlion is adminiftered by fevera1 commHfaries, the chief of 
whom'is the dean of the arches, for the thirteen peculiars of the 
archbilhop within the cit} of LDndon. 3. Peculiars of bifhops, 
ndative of the jurifditlion of the bifhop of the diocefe in 
which they are fituate. 4.Peculiars of bifhops in their own 
c1iocefcs, exclufive of archidiaconal jurifditlion. S. Peculiars 
of deans, deans and chapters, prebendarics, and the like; 
which are places whercin, by ancient compofitions, the bHhops 
have parted with their jurifditlion II ordinaries, tothefe focic
ties. 

PEDAUE, pttiagium, is money given for afoot paB"age through 
any diftria or place. 

PEERS, PEERAGE': 
I. Pters, parts, fignify generaDy by the common law, thore 

that are impanelled in an inqueft for the trial of any perCon, 
and conviaing or clearing him of the offence for which he is 
called in qlleftion: and by magna chartll, everyone is to be 
tried by his peers or equals. But in common acceptation, the 
word peers denotes the nobility of the kingdom only, or lords oE 
parliament, confifting of dukes, marqueff'es, earls, vifcounts, 
and barons. And the ~fon why they are called peers is, for 
that notwithftanding there be a diftinCl:ion of dignities, yet in 
all public aaions they are equal;, as in their votes in parliament, 
and in paffing upon the trial of any nobleman. ' 

2. The right of peerage fcems to have been originally terri
toriar; that is, annexed to lands, honors, caftles, and the like; 
the proprietors and poff'eff'ors of which were (in right of thofe 
cftates) allowed to be peers of the realmt and were fummoned 
to parliament to do fuit and fervice to' their fovereign; and, 
"hen the land was alienated" the dignity paff'ed with it as ap
pendant. Thus the bifhops fit ftill in the hOI1{e of lords in right 
of fucceffion to certain ancient baronies annexed, or fuppofed to 
be annexed to their epifcopallands. I Block. 399. 

But afterwards, when alienations grew to be frequent, the 
dignity of peerage was confined to the lineage of the party en
,nobled, and inftead of territorial, became perConaI. AClual 
ptoof of a tenure by barony became no longer neceff'ary to con
ftitute a lord of parliament; but the record of the writ of fum
Ibons to him, or his anceftors, was admitted as a fufficient evi- I 

dence of the tenure. Id. 400. . 
3. Peers are now created either by 'Wm or by patmt; for 

thofe wlto claim by prefcription muft fuppofe either a writ or 
patent made to their anceftors, though by length of time it may 
k loft. The creation by "Writ, or the king"s letter, is a fum .. 

moo, 
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. moBS to attend the houfe of peers, by the ftyle and title of that 
: barony, which the king is pleafed to confer; mat bYl"'lnd, is a 

royal grant to a {ubjetlof any dignity and degn:c of peengt'. 
The creation by writ is the 1D0l"e ancient way; but a man is Dot 
ennobled thereby, mlds he aaually take his f~t in the houle of 
lords: and therefore the moft u1ual, becauf~ the fordl, way is 
to grant the dignity by patent, which enutes to a man and his 
heirs, according to the limitatibn, thfteof, though he nevu 
himfelf makes ute of it. Jd. 

4. In criminal cafes, a nobleman Chall be tried by hi. peer •• 
. :B'lt it is faid, that this doth not extend to bifhops; who; tboagh 
they are lords of parliament, and fit 'there by virme of ~ \,a
ronies which they hold in right of the church, yet are not CI'lDO
bled in blood, and confcquently not peers of ~ malmo But 
this trial by peers is to be undernood only at the ftait of the hng, 
upon an indictment of high treafon,' petit trearon, Edony, or 
mifprifion thereof; but in a cafe of a pntmunire, riot, or the 
like, and generally for all other crime9 out of parliammt (wakfs 
otherwife fpec:ially prollided for by ftatute, as it is in many in
fiances) though it be at the fuit of the king. a nobleman fhaU not 
be tried by his peers, but by the freeholders of the COWlty. 3 
lnll. 30. 1 Haw. 4·24. 

5. Peers {han have the benefit of clergy for tM firft o&nce of 
felony, without being burned in the hand. I Ed. 6. c. u. 

6. A peer fitting in judgment gives not: his YmiiCl "poD OIIth, 
like an ordinary juryman, but upon his honour. H. anfwers to 
bills in chancery upon his honour, and not upon his oath. Bat 
when he is examined as a witnefs, either in civil or criminal tifes, 
he muft be fworn. I Blacl. 402,. 

7. To fpread falfe reports of peerl or noblemen is muth mcm: 
penal than of common perfons; fcandal againft them being calJ
ed by the peculiar name of ft0"J./'"n ",agfltltlUll, and {ubj~ 
to peculiar puniihment by divers aRcient ftatutes. Id. 

8. A peer or peerefs cannot be arrefted in eiyi} tafes. 
9. A peer or peerefa Cilllnot be bound over to the peace, fit 

good behaviour, in any othClr place than the cObrU of png's 
bem:h or chancery. I Haw. 127. 

J o. Peers are not obliged to attend at the touro or leot. 
II. No peer hath privilege againft being compelled by procefs 

of the: courts of W!f/minJIw-hall to pay obedience to a writ of 
hahetIJ corpu.r direaed to him. Burr. MtJ""j. 632. 

12. Procefs of outlawry lies againA: a peer, if he he lndi&d. 
and appears not, and cannot be taten, otherwife he mitllt • 
advantage of his own contumacy. 3 InjI. 3 J. 

13. Byan order Qf the houfe of lords, Ma, II, 1761, the 
heralds are direited to take exad accounts, andprefm. tegular 
~ntries~ of ~ ~ers and ~etrel o{ EngIandl and their rcCpeaive 
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deCc:endanta; and an eue\: pedigree of eacn peer and his famil, 
fball, on the day of his 6rft admiluon. be delivered to the hOQfe 
by the: principal king at arms. 3 Bl'lt:~. 106. 

PEN ~ Brit. a hill or mountain, a head. So in the names of 
places ; .Plllrith, a red hill; Ptllrudd1t"", from the name of the 
owner: (0 Petlhurr(Jc~, a heap of ftones upon a hill. 

PEN AL STATUTES, muft be conltrued ftri..'l:ly; as, where 
the ftatute I Ed. 6. c. 12. having enaaed, that thofe WilO are 
conviaed of ftealing horftslhould not have the bl!uefit of clergy, 
the judgea conceived that this did not extend to him that thould 
teal but one horfe, and therefore procllred an act for that pur. 
pofe in the year following. t BI{,~. 88. 

AU aaions upon penal fbtlltes, for any forfeiture limited to 
the king, iball be brought within two years after the oJfence com
mitted ; if limited to the king and profecutor, then witbin one 
feal': and if it is not fued for in that one year, then the kil1~ may 
Cue for the fame witbin two years after the expiration of that olle 
yeaI' . 3 I Eli". 1". S· 
PE.~A:'l~&, (p"";tlntin,j is an eccleliallicli pniil¥n:nt. 

ufed in the difciptine of the church, which atft:ch the bJoyof 
the penitc:8t, by which be.is obliged to give a puillic f.uisfolctioll. 
to tlie church for the fcandal he hath given by his evil example. 
So in the primitive timC8, they were to give teltimony of their 
re£"rmation before they were re·admitted into the Chrittian fo
c:icty. In the cafe of incontinence, the offender is ufuallyen
joined to do a public penance in the parifh church, bareheaded 
and bal'efooted, in a white iheet, and to make open profe!lioll of 
his crime in a pre{cribed form of words; which is augmented 
er moderated, according to the quality of the otf.:nce, and the 
difcretion of the judge. So in fmaller faultl> and fcandals, a 
public: fatisfad:ion or penance, as the jlldge fh.lll decree, is to be 
made btfore the oninifter, churchwardens, or fame of the parilh
iooen, refpeGl being had to the quality of the otf.::nce, and cir
ClUmftances of the faa; as in cafe of defamation, or layin~ vio
lent hands on a clerk, or the Ii". And as thefe cenfures Iluy be 
moderated by the judge's difcretion, accordillg to the nature of 
the offence, fo alfo they may be totally altered by a, commutation 
Qf penaACe; and this hath been the ancient privilege of the 
ccclefiallicaijudge, to admit that anob_tion of a fUln of mOlley, 
for pioua ufes, ihall be accepted in fatisfaclion of puuhc pella,lce. 
But penance muft be 6rll: enjoined, before there can be a C\)lD.nll

tation; or otherwifc it i~ a commutation for nothillb• G.-;,Uph. 
lhp.rt. Cantm. ApJHlld. IS. 

PENSION. No perfon having a penGon from the crOWll, dur
iag pleaf'll'e, or for any tcrln of years, is capabl\! of bei,lg c:ledeJ 
;a Dil!mbeJ of the hou!c: of commons. I Blad:. T 76. 

',forec:c,ivc: a peoi~ f~ ~ foEei4n ptiDct Ot lbte, w~hout 
teav~ 
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leave of our king, hath ~~n held to be criminal j became It may 
incline a man to prefer the intereft of {uch foreign prince to tha~ 
of his own country. I Haw. S8. 

By ftatute 31 G. I. c. '11. a duty of II. a pound is laid upon aU 
perquifites of offices and penfions, payable by the croWD. I 

Blnck·326• 
PENSION ECCLESIASTICAL, is a certain fumor money~ 

p~d to a clergyman in lieu of tithes : and fome churches have 
fettled on them annuities or penGons, payable by other churches. 

- It may be fued for in the ecclefiaftical court; and a bifhop may fue 
for a penfion before his chancellor, and an. archdeacon before his 
official. Wood. 6. 2. c. 1. 

If an incumbent leaves arrearages of a penfion, the fucc:dI'or 
fhaU be anfwerable; becaufe the church iudf is charged, into 
whatever hand it comes. en. EJ. 810. 

PENTECOSTALS, were oblations ufuaUy paid to the church 
at the time of pentecoft; from whence they were alfo called 
Whitfun-frthings. The payment of thefe ia DOW out of we. 
except ia fome particulltf churches by cuftom. 

PER; entry fur Jiff~1I in tht p'r. See ENTRY. 
PERFUMtR Y. By the 26 G. 3' c. 49. a ftamp duty is impor .. 

cd on perfum.!ry, according to the price the'fame fhall be fold at. 
And every pcri<)ll who {hall deal therein, fhall take out a licenc:c 
annually from the ftamp-office. . 

PERJURY, by the common law, is a wilfulfalfe oath bronc. 
WllO, being lawfully required to depofe the truth in a judicial pro
ceeding, fwears abfoluttly, in a matter material to the point in 
qucfiion, whether he Pc believed or not. 3 ItjI. 16 ... 

It mufi be in a judicial proceeding; therefore no oath whatfOo 
ever, taken before peTfons afiing merely in a private capacity; • 
or before thofe who take upon them to adminifter oaths, without 
legal authority; or before thofe who are legally authorized toad. 
millifier fome kinds of oaths, but not thofe which happen to be 
taken before them; or even before thofe who take upon them to 
admin.ner juftice by virtue of an authority, feemingly colourable, 
but in truth unwarranted, and merely void; can amount to per. 
jury, but is altogether idle aDd of no force. 1 How. 174. 

And though an oath be given by him that hath lawful authority, 
and the fame be broken, yet if it be not in a judicial proceeding, 
it is not perjury; becaufe fuch oaths are general and extrajudicial ; 
but it fcrves for aggravation of the offence: {uch are general oaths 
given to officers or minifter& of juftice, the oaths of fealty and 
allegiance, and fuch like. Tllt\s, if an officer commit extortion, 
it is againft his general oath, but yet not perjury, becaufe not 
in a judicial proceeding; but when he is charged with atol1ion. 
the breach of his oath may ferve for aggravation. 3 ['!fl. 166. 

Su~natiQn of perjury, by the common law, is an offence.in 
, . procurinc 
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procuring a penon to take a falfe oath, amounting to perjury, who 
albaUy taketh fuch oath. 1 How. I',. 

But if the penon incited to take {uch an oath, do not aaually 
take it, the penon by whom he was fo incited is not guilty of 
f'ubomation of perjury; yet he is liable to be punifhed, Dot 
only by fine, but alfo by infamous corporal punifhment. Id. 

To convia a ma~ of perjury, a probable evidence is not 
enough, but it muft be a ftrong and clear evidence; and the 
witneffes muft be more numerous than thofe on the fide of the de
fendant; for otherwife, it is only oath againft oath. 10 Mod. 194. 

And the party prejudiced by the perjury, iliall not be admitted 
to prove the perjury. L. Ra",.. 396. 

By the ftatute S HI. C.9. the punilhment of {uborntrtio1l oE 
perjury, if the profecution is on that ftatute, is forfeiture of 401.; 
and if the offender is not able to pay, he {hall be imprifoned for 
half a rear, and ftand on the pillory one hour. The punHhment 
of MU? by the fame ftatute is, forfeiture of 20/. and imprifon
ment for fix months ; and if the offc!nder is not able to pay the 
201. he {ball be fet on the pillory, and have both his ears nailed. 
And if the profecution is at the common law, no lefs punifhment 
iball be ret than is contained in this ftatute. 

And the judge, if he fees caufe, may order the ofFender to be 
fent to the houfe of correClion, not exceeding feven yeaTS, to be 
kept to hard labour; or otherwife to be trallfported for any term 
not exceeding feven years. 2 G. 2. c. 2S. 

The judge, fi~ting the court, or within twenty-four hOUTS af
ter, may direa a pro(ecution for perjury, and affign counfd to 
the profecutor, who fhall do their duty grati.l. 23 G. 2. c. II. 

A perf on conviaed of perjury, is difabled from being a juror 
or witnefs. 2 Haw. 287,433. . 

If a perfon calleth another perjured man, he may have an aaion 
upon the cafe againft him, becaufe it muft be intended contrary to 
his oath in a judicial proceeding; but for calling him a forf'w(m, 
man, no aaion lies, becaufe the forfwearing may be extrajudicial. 
3/,,/1. 166. 

PERNANCY, (from the French prendre, to take,) is a taking 
Ol' receiving; as a pernor of profits, is he who receives the profits 
of lands; tithes in pernancy, are tithes taken, or that may be 
taken in kind. 

PERPETUATING the teftimony of witneffes is, where the 
witneftes are old and infirm, and one of the parties illftitutes a 
fuit to perpetuate their teftimony; for it may be a man's antago
nift only waits for the death of fome of them to begin his f~lit. 
'fhis is moft frequent where lands are devifed by will away from 
the heir at law; and the devifee, in order to perpetuate the tef. 
timony of the witneffes to fuch will, exhibits a bill in chance
ry agamft the heir, and lets forth the will verDatim thereiu, fug-

gefiing 
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gefting that the ~eir is inclined to difpute its nlidity; and t:hm. 
the defendant having a.nfwered, they proceed to iiTue as in other 
cafes, and examine the witnelres to the will ; after which. the 
caufc is at an end, without proc~ding to any decree, no TeI".ef 
being prayed by the bill; but the heir is intitled to hi, cofts, CVCft 

tnough he contefts the wiU. This is what is ufuall, me:mt bJ 
provin~ a will in chancery. 3 Block. 450. 

P1RPLTUITY is, where if all that have inter~ft join in the 
conveyance, yet they cannot bar or pafs the eflate; for if, by con
cum:l1CC of all having intereft, the eflate may be barred, it u no 
perpetuity. 1 Chao Ca. 1I3. 

A perpetuity is a thing odious in law,' and deftru8i.e to the 
public; tending to put a Rop to commerce, and prevent the CiTCU

lation of the property of the kingdom; for the defeatingwhcreof, 
the methot! of common recoveries was invented. 12 MoJ. 282. 

PER Q!10D, are words refped-ing any fpecml damage; as 
jf a man's title to his land be fiandered, whereby he brings his 
aflion fOT damages, he muft fet forth fpecially, ptr fJIIOd, (mat 
is, whereby,) he loft an opportumty of felling it. If a man brings 
an aClion againft another for beating his 1enaot, he mult {aJ 
ptr quad he loft his fervice. 

PERR Y. See CYDER. 

PERSON A IMPERSON A T A, pllf"fon imptrJ(JtIotr, is the n:c
tor that is in pfllftffion of a church 'parochial, be it prciCntative 
or impropriate, and of whom the church is full. I ['!fl. loo. 

PERSONAL ACnONS, are fuch wnereby a man claims a 
debt, or perfonal duty or damages in lieu thereof; and likewife, 
whereby a man claims a fatisfaflion in damages for fome injulJ 
done to his perfon or property. The former are faid to be found
ed on contra8s, the latter upon injuries and wrongs. Of the 
former nature, are all aflions upon debt or promifes; of the 
latttr, all nflians for trefpaff'es, nuifances, aff'aults, defamatolJ 
words, and the like. Of this latter fort, for perfonal injuries and 
wrongs, when the perf on dieth, the aClion dieth with him, and 
cannot be re\'ived either by or againft executors or adminiftrators. 
But for debt, or other perfonal duty, where the matteT arifeth 
from cOlltrafl, though the fuit fhall abate by the death of either 
of the parties, yet the right being tranfmiffible to the reprefenta
tives, the attion may be revived by and againft the executors or 
adminiftrators rcfpeClively. 3 BM. I J 7. 302. 

PERSONAL TITHES, are fuch profits as do arne by the ba
neO: labour and indufiry of man employing himfe1f in Come per
fonal work, artifice, or negociation; being the tenth part of the 
clear gain, after charges dedufled. Watj. c.49. 

PERSONATING, is to reprefent one by a fiaicious orai:. 
fumed charat1:er, fo as to pafs for the perfon reprefented. By 
fiatute 2 I J. c. 26. to -acknowledge any fine, recovery, deed in
rolled, ft.atute, recognizance, bail, or judgment, in the name of 

another 
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.uotber pedOn, not ,rivy to the rame,. is felony, without benefit 
of clergy. As is alfo, by 3 1 G. '1. c. 10. the perfonating any fe-,,
IRaR in his rnajcfty's fenice, or his executors ~ adll,liuiftralOrs, in 
Qlldn. tQ obuip. his wages or other allowance. 

PETER-PENCE, was an annual tribute of one penny, paid 
at Rorw. out of f:Yery family, at the fcall of St. Pit". And' 
dUs, biG the SaxOD king, whea be went in pilgrimage to R.Dm~, 
about the year 740, gave to the pope, partly as alms, and partly 
in recomperu:e of a hoWe erected in R01l1l for EngliJh pilgrims. 
A.nd tbis c;oDtinued to be paid generally, until the time of king 
lin,..., the eighth, when it was enacted, that from hencefanh no 
perfon fbaU pay an,. penfions. Ptttr-ptnct, or other impofitions, 
to the ufe of the bi.atop or fee oS Rome. 

PETIT LAR.CENY. SEE LAR.CENY. 
PETIT SERJEANTY, is where a maD holds his land of the 

king, to render to him yearly, ll' bow, a fword, a lallce, a pair of 
glov.es of maile, a pail' of gilt ~purs, or fucb other fmall things be .. 
longing to war: and fuch fervice is but focage in eWeCl, becaufo 
fuch tenant, by his tenure, ought Dot to go, nor do any thing in 
his propel' perfon,. but to render and. pa1 yearly certain things to 
the king, as if a man ought to pay a rent. Litt. 160. 

PETrr-TREASON. Su TREASON. 

PETITIONING. By the '3 f.d 14 C. 2 • .fl. t. c.5. 1I0>peti. 
tiOD to the king, or to either houfe of parliament, for at:1 altera
tion in chuR:h or fiate, fhaU be figned· by above twenty perfons. 
Wllefs the matte~ thereof be approvM by three juftices of tho 
peacc~ or the majOl' part of the gnnd jury, in the country; and 
in L.1iIh", b, the lord mayOf', aldermen, and common council ; 
DOr. {ball any petition be prefented by more than ten perrons at a 
time. But under thefe regulations, it is. declared by the frat ute 
I W.jI. 2. c. 2. that the fubjet} hath a right to petition, and thac 
all commitments and profecutions for Cuch petitioning, are ilIe
pl. I .BIocl. 143. 

PEWS,. in a church, are fomewhat of the nature of heir.looms, 
which may defcend by CUftOID immemorial, from the anceftor 
to the heir, without any ecclefiaftical concurrence. :1 Blocl.429' 

PHYSICIANS. By {brute 14 & IS H.8. c. 5. phyficians 
in Lmtitm, and within ff:Yen-miles thereof, are incorporated, with 
power to make ftatutes for the govemment of the fociety; and 
ho.phyIJCian {hall pracHfe within the Caid limits, till admitted by 
the pre6dent and community under their common feal. And 
four cenCors are to be chofen yearly, who Iball have thc ordering 
of the praCl:itioDCTS within the faid limits, ami the Cuper. iLing of 
medicines, with power so fine and imprifon. And no perCon 
fhaU be allo_ed to pratlice in phyfic oue of Lcndon, until he thall 
have been eumined· at .LMtItm, by the prefident and three of the 
eJeaa of the £aid Wciet,., and.have letters tcftimonial. of tlleir ap-

proving 
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proving and (Xamination; except he be a graduate of O"jal"tJ or 
Camhridg,. 

PICKAGE, is a payment to the lord of the foil; for Uberty 
to pick up or break the ground, in order to erea: a ftall in a fair 
or market. 

PIEPOUDRE court, euria p'tlis IUlwrizDti, is commonly raid 
to be fo called from the dujl, 1m of the fuitors: others derive it, 
with more probability, from the old French, pird ptJdr'lIuJt, a ~ 
lar; being the court of fuch petty chapmen as refort to fairs OT 

markets. It is the 100ft expeditious court of juftice known to 
this kingdom. It is a court of record, incident to eRrY f'air 
and market, whereof the fteward of him who owos, or has the 
toll of the fair or market is the judge. 3 Blllrlt. 32. 

It was inftituted to adtpinifter juftice for all commercial in
juries done in that very fair or market, . and not in any preceding 
one. So that the injury muft be done, complained of, hearn, 
and determined, within the compars of one and the fame day, 
unlefs the fair continues longer. Itl. 

The trial is by merchants and traders in the fair; and the 
judgm~nt againft the defendant is, that he fhall be amerced. 
Wood./;. 4.e. I. 

From this court a writ of error lies, in the nature of an appeal, 
to the courts of Wd/minjlw, 3 Blllrit. 32. 

But this court is now gone much out of ure. 
PIGEONS. A lord of a manor may build a dove-c:oat on his 

own lands, parcel of the manor ; but a tenant cannot, without 
the lord's licence. 3 Sa~. 248. But any freeholder may build 
a dove-coat on his own ground. Crt). EI. 548. Crt). JII. 382. 

Every perfon who {hall fboot at or kill any pigeon, {hall be 
imprifoned three months, unlefs he pay to the poor 201'. for 
every pigeon. I Joc. r.27'j. 2. 2 G. 3.t.29. . 

But if the pigeons come upon my ground, and I kill them, 
the owner hath no remedy againft me, though I may be liable to 
the ftatutes which make it penal to deftroy them. Cn. JII. 492. 

Pigeons in a dove houCe fbaU go to the heir, and not to the ex-
ecutor. I Infi. 8. I 

PILLOR Y, (in Latin nllijlrigium, from the pcrfon's neck 
baing put between two boards,) is a very ancient punifbment iD 
this kingdom, and was ufed heretofore by the Saxons. 3 1'!fJ. '92. 

The word pi// is common to all the European languages, and 
lignifies to fpoil, plunder, or pi//agl. And pillrwy, which we bue 
immediately from the French, pillturi" hath been improperly. ap
plied to denote the mode of punifbment ; whereas it lignifies the 
Djfona, as pillour lignifies the qffmdw. Barrington 011 tM 81 .. 
tutti, 30. 

Everyone that hath a leet or market, ought to have a pillory ; 
and it fcems that a leet may be forfeited for the waut of it. 
2 Ha'W. 7S. . 

. They 
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'they that have been adjudged to the pillory, are infamous, 

and not to be received to be jurora or witne1fes. 3 ["'/.219. 
PIRACY. Formerly piracy was. only cognizable by the ad

miralty courts, which proceed by the rules of the civil law. But 
it being incon6R:ent with the liberties of the fubjeCl:. tiat any 
man's life {bould be taken .way; unlefs by the judgment of hi. 
peers, or the common law of the land, the ftatute of 28 H. 8. t. 
J S. eftablilhed a new jurifdicHon for this purpofe, which pro.o 
ceeds according to the courfe of the common law; 4 Blade. 7 r, 

By which ftatute, all treafons, felonies, robberies; murders, 
and confedc:racies, committed u~on the fea, or in any haven, 
ereek, or place where the admiral hath jurif..IiCl:ion, (hall be triea 
in fuch {hires or places, as the king {han appoint by Ius coma 
miffion, in like form as if fuch offence had been committed upon 
the landj and according to the courfe of the common law. 
And the offenders fball fbi"er death, without benefit of cler
gy. 

By the 1 t ~ i. a W. c. ,. the faid off'ences 'niay be tried by like 
commiffion in any of his majefiy's colonIes, forts, or faaories 
.broad, at any place at fea, or upon the land; and they may 
hear and determine, and award execution, according to the civil 
law, and the method and rules of the admiralty. , 

The off"ence of piracy properly contifis in committing thore Itcb 
of robbery and depredation UpOll the high feas, which, if coma 
rnitted upon land, would have amounted to felohy there; but 
by ftatute, fome other ~ces are made piracy alfo. 

As, by the faid att of r t ~ 1 i W. c. 7. if any of his majefly's 
fubjecb {hall commit any a8 of hofiility againft any other of his 
majefty's fubjeCl:s upon the fea, un,ler colour of a commiffion 
from any foreign power, he fhall be adjudged a pirate. 

And. If any mafier or mariner {hall betray his trull:, and run 
away with the iliip, or any boat, ammunition, goods; or merchanoa 

tiize, or yield them up volufltarily to a pirate; or confederate with 
any pirate, or attempt to hirtder the defence ofthe ~jl" he fball fuf. 
fer death as a pirate; whether he be principal, ot'~!ely accefI"ary J 

by fetting forth {uch pirates, or a1x-tting them b~fate the faa, 
or receiving Clr concealing them or tlH.-it good~ after the faa. 
And by a fubfequent fiatute thefe acceffaries are declared: prin-
tipals. . .. ~ 

And :l te\V:ltd bf tol fdt evety ihip of' one hurtdred turi$ or' 
under, and of t Sl. for every fbip of greater bur:then, finll be ~id 
by the captain or mafier of the fbip, to the perf on who .thall ~ft. 
make difcovery of any combination to run away with the {hip, 
to be paid at the port where the wages of the feamen are to be 
paid. . 

And by,the fame natute, it & 12 W.c. ,. commanders of 
1l1ips or others, ttWng with pirates, or fLtruHhini them with 

}q .1 ibores 
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fiores or ammunition, or correfponding with them, and perfcms 
belonging to any veifel, forcibly boarding any merchant {hip, anti 
throwing overhoard or deftroying any of the goods, {hall be ad
judged pirates:. and ihips fitted out to trade with pirates, and 
the goods therein, fhall be forfeited, half to the king, andhaJ£ 
to him who {hall difcover the {ame; to be Cued for in· the 
admiralty. 

And for encouragement of the mariners, when a fhip hath beeft 
defended and brought to the defigned port, and any of tbe offi
cers or feamen have been killed or wounded, the judge of the 
court of admiralty in the port of London, and the mayor or chief 
officer in the feveralout-ports, may, on petition of the {eamen, 
call unto him four or more Cubftantial merchants, not iDterefted, 
and by advice with them, may levy upon the owners of the 
fhip and goods, by procefs out of the faid court, Cucb Cum as 
himCelf and the faid mc;rchants, by plurality of voices, ihall 
judge reafonable, not exceeding two per c,,,t. of the frieght, and 
of the {hip and goods; which fhall be diftributed among the of
ficers and feamen, or the widows and children of the flain, ac
cording to the direCtion of {uch juftice, mayor, or chief officer.. 
And perfons maimed in {uch fervice, fhall alfo be intit1ed to be 
admitted into Greenwich hofpital. 8 G. c. 24. 

And mafter. or {eamen, 110t defending the {hip (if it carries 
guns or arms) againft pirates, or who {hall utter any difcouraging 
words, {hall, if the fitip be· taken, forfeit their wages to the 
owners, and fuffer fix months imprifonment. Id. 

PISCAR Y, is a right or liberty of fifiUng in the water of 
another; of which there are three kinds; fr" fifhery, J'iHWlILt 
fiihery, and common offiihery. See FISHERY. 

PLAGUE. By ftatute 9 .An. c. 2. and 26 G. 2. c. 6. all ve(
fels, perfons, and goods, coming from any pbce from whence the 
king, with advice of his council, {hall judge it probable that the 
infeltion may be brought, fitall make their quarentine in fuch 
places, and for fuch time as his majefty fhall direa. 

And the juftices of the peace fhall appoint watchmen, who 
{hall not permit any perfon to come on fhore or go on board, 
except perfons licenfed by thofe who have the charge of feeiJJa 
the quarentine duly performed. 

And if any fuperintendant of the quarentine or watchman 
{hall neglea: his duty, he {hall be g1llilty of felony withollt beneUl: 
of clergy. . 

And ~f the mafter of a {hip, having on board any perf on in
felted, {hall conceal the tame, he {hall incur the like pe
nalty. 

And if any officer of the cuftoms, or other officer, 
fhall neglea his duty, be {hall forfeit his office ... ,. and alfo. I 
1001. . ., I " ~J 
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, Utbe commander of the {hip fhall go, or permit any 
bther to go on fhore during the quarentine, without licence, the 
fhip and tackle {hall be forfeited, and the mafter fhall for
feit sool. 

And if any penon fhall go on board, he fhall be compelled to 
continue during the quarentine. 

And lazarets fhall be appointed for receiving of perfons obliged 
to perform quarentinc, and for airing of goods; and if an" pCflo 
fon appointed to perform quarentine fball efcape, or attempt 
to eCcape from thence, he {hall be guilty of felony without benefit 
of clergy. . ' 

And if any perfon not infeC'ied, lior obliged to perform qua
rentine, fhall enter {ucb lazaret, he fhall be compelled to conti .. 
nue during the quarcmtine; and if he fhall efcape, he fhall be 
guilty of felony without benefit of clersy. 

PLAINT, fJtRr~/a, is the exhibiting anyaCliort, real or per
fonal, in writing I and the pan; making his plaint, is called the 

jJflIT""hti.(- I' . h' fI i fi all n..' . " h . fi . IS P amt IS c Ie y n m al,;1;1ons 10 r e 10 enor couns, 
under the value of 4OS. : it is in the nature of an original writ, 
briefty fetting forth the plaintiff's caufe of aaion, in this manner : 
U A. B. complain~ againft C. D. of a plea of trefpa{s, &c." If 
the defendant fhall not appellf, he muil be dift ... ined, firft, by 
fomething of Cmall value; and then, if he doth 'Ilot appear, a 
further diftrefs is to be taken to a greater value, and fo on : if all 
his goods are taken upon the fim: diftrefs, an :tttachment may be 
applied for to the coun of king's bench. 2 Lill. /Mr. 294. 

PLANTATIONS; or colonies, in diftant countries, 'are ei. 
ther fuch where the lands are claimed bJ right of occupancy only. 
by finding them defart and uncultivated, and peopling them from 
the mother country; or where. when alrelly cultivated, they have 
been either gained by conqueft, or ceded by treaties. I Black. 107' 

With ref pea to their interior policy, they are properly of 
three fons! I. Provincial eftablifhments, the confiitutions of 
which depend on the refpellive commiffions ill'ued by the 
crown to the governors, and the inftruCl:ions which ufually ac
company thofe G:ommifiions; under the authority of which, pro
vincial afi'emblies are conftituted, with power of making local ordi" 
nances, not repugnant to the laws of th~ mother country. 2. Pro
prietary governments, grante,d. out by the crown to individuals, in 
the nature offeudatoryprincipalities, with all the inferior regalities, 
and f ubordinate powers of legillation, which formerly belonged to 
the owners of counties palatine, yet fo that nothing be attempte<l 
which may derogate from the fovereignty of the mother country. 
3- Cltaner governmenta, in the nature of civil corporations. with 
the power of makin, by-laws for their own interior regulation, 

Nn~ and 
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and with Cucb {pecial authorities as are giftD them in their char. 
ters of incorporation. I Blll&i. 108. 

PLATE. 'fo prevent frauds in tte true manufatluring of 
plate, affayers {hall be appointed for the a{faying and making of 
plate, to which all working gold or filver fmiths {hall fend 
all plate made by them to be touched or a{fayed. 

And, by 32 G. 2. c. 24. every perlon who {ball trade in, or 
fell any gold or 6iver -plate, or goods in which gold or 6lvet is 
manufaclured, tball take out a licence annually from the officers 
of excile. 

PLAYERS aaing for hire where t"ey hllVe no {ettlement nor 
licence from the lord chamberlain, {hall be deemed rogues and 
vagabonds, and puni{hed as luch; or, otherwife, every fach. 
player {hall forfeit 501., in which cafe he than not fuffer as a 
vagrant. loG. 2. c. 28. 

But by the 28 G. 3' c. 28. juftices o£ the peace in fefJions 11121 
licence playhoufes for a certain time, and under certain rc-
firiCHons. . 

PLEA, plarilll"" is that which either party alleges for him
{elf in court, in a caufe there dependiftg to be tried: and P!I(II/;"" 
in a large fenCe, contains all the matters which come after the 
declaration, as well on the defendant's as on the phintilrs fide, 
till Hfue is joined; but it i& commonly taken for the defendant's 
anfwer to the plaintiff's declaration. 

Pleas are di~ed into common PUIII, and plea.r '!f tM trMIIfI: 
"mmon pleas are thofe which are agitated between t:rJmtIII»I per. 
Cons in civil cafes, and not between the king and the party : pUll 
'!f tht crown are all f uits in the lUng's name for criminal oWences 
againft his crown and dignity ; as treafona, felonies, batteries, 
and fuch like. 

Common pleas are either dilatory, or puu to tht tJ/fIiMI. P/tfls 
diltltory are fuch as tend merely to delay, or put otT the fuit,. by 
queftioning the propriety of the remedy, rather than by denyJIIg 
the injury: pleu to the o8Um are euch as difpute the very caufe 
offuit. 3 Blac/e. 301. . 

Diltltory pleas are, I. To the jtlrifdiBiDn ~ tbl court; allegtog, 
for infiance, that. it ought not to hold plea of this injury, ~ufc 
it arofe beyond fea; or, becaufe the land in queftion is of ancient 
demefne, and ought only to be demanded in the lord's court. 
2. To the Jijabilit, ~ thl plain/til; by reafOR whereof he is ~
c~able to commence or continue the fuit; as, that he is an moO 
fant, an alien enemy, outlawed, or excommunicate. 3. In,IP 
mmt: which abatement is either of the writ or the declaration, 
f(.f fome defea in one of them; as by mifiaking the defeodaDt, 
or giving him a wrong addition, or other want of form in an'lIIl" 
terial refpea. 1t1. 
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Thefe pleas to the jurifdiCl:ion, to the difability, or in abate
ment, were formerly very often ufed as merely dilatory, without 
any foundation oftruth, and calculat~d only for delay, but now, 
by the flatute 4 & 5 All. c. 16. 110 dllatory plea fhall be admitted 
without affidavit made of the truth thereof, or fome probable 
matter fhewn to the court ~ induce them to believe it true. 
Id·302• 

Pleas to the juriJtitEfion, concJude to the cognizance of the 
court, praying "judgment whether the court will have further 
u cognizance of the fuit:" pleas to the difahility, conclude to 
.the penon, by praying "judgment if the plaintiff ought to be 
u anfwered:" pleas in a."atenmt, when the fuit is by original, 
conclude to the writ or declaration, by praying " judgment of 
the writ or declaration, and that the fame may be qualbed;" but 
if the aclion be by bill, the plea muft pray "judgment of the 
bill," and not of the declaration, the bill being here the original 
and the declaration only a copy of the bill. Id. 303. t 

When thef:! dilatory pleas are allowed, the caufe is either 
difmitTed·from that jurifdiction, or the plaintiff is flayed till his 
difability be removed; or he is obliged to fue out a new writ by 
leave obtained from the court, or to amend and new frame his 
declaration. But when, on the other hand, they are over-ruled, 
as frivolous, the defendant hath judgment to anfwer over to the 
aCl:ion. Id. 

Plea to the aBion, is to anfwf'r to the merits of the complaint; 
and is either general or /perial. The general plea, or gtllera/. 
i/fue, is what traverfes, thwarts, and denies at once the whole 
declaration, without ofte:ing any fpecial matter whereby to evade 
it. As, in trefpafs either by force of arms, or on the I;afe, not 
guilry; in debt upon contraCl, he o'WtI nothing; in debt on bond, 
it ;s not his deed; on a promife, he made no filch promife: thefe 
pleas are called the gentral iJlue; becaufe, by importing an ab
folute and general denial of what is alleged in the declaration, 
they amount at once to an iffue, by which is meant a fall: af
firmed on one fide, and denied on the other. Id.305. 

Formerly, the general iffue was feldom pleaded, except when 
the party intended whoHy to deny the charge alleged againll: him. 
But when he meant to diflinguifh away or palliate the charge, 
it was always ufual to fet forth the particular faas in what is 
called a !pleial plea; which was originally intended to apprize 
the court and the adverfe party of the nature and circunutanccs 
of the defence, and to keep the law and the faCl: dilHna. And 
it is an invariable rule, that every defence which cannot be thus 
fpecially pleaded, may be gi~en in eviden.ce, upo.n the g~l1eral if
fue at the trial. But the fClence of fpectal pleadmg havmg been 
frequently pe"erted to purpofes of chicane and delay, the courts 
~ve of late, in fome inftances, and the legi!1ature in many morc, 
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permitted tIte general Urue to be p1eMetf, which Ieaws eftII' 
thing open, the faa, the law, and the equity of the cafe; au4 
have allowed fp.edal matter to be given In ev~~ at the ~ 
U . 

Special pltnI, in bar of the plaintiff's demand. are ve1'f various. 
according to the circumllances of the defendant's cafe; as ~ 
real aClions, a general releafe, or a fine, both of which may de.. 
firoy the plaintiff's title: or in perfonal aClions, an ~cord, ar
bitration, conditions performed, non-age of the defendant, 01' 

fome other faa which precludes the plaintifF from his atlion .. 
.A jullification islikewife a fpedal plea in bar i as in an aaion 
of aff'ault and b;\ttery, that it was the plaintiff's own original af-· 
fault; in. trefpafs, that the defendant did the thing complained 
pf in right of fome offic~ which warranted him fo to do; or. 
in an aclion of flauder, that the plaintifF is really as bad a man 
as the defendant faid he was. Alfo a man may plead in bar the 
fiatutes of limitation; as upon a promife to pay money to the 
plaintiff, the defendant may plead that he made no fuch promife 
within fix years. lJ. 306. 

The conditions and qu~lities of a plea are, I. That it be 6n
gle, and contaiu only one matter. 2. That it be direa and po
{hive, and not argumentative. 3. That it have convenient cer
tainty of time, place l allll perfons. 4. That it anfwer the plain
tiff's allegations in every material point. 5. That it be fo plead
ed as to be capable of trial. But by ftatute 4 e,- S Ann. £. 16., 
a man, with leave of the court, may plead two or more diftina: 
matters;. as in an aaion· of aff'ault and battery, he may plead 
not guilty, that the other ftruck firft, and the ftapate of limita
tion. Id. 308. 

When the plea of the defendant is thus put in, if it doth not: 
;lmount to ari iff'ue or total contradiClion of the declaration, but 
only evades it, the plaintiff may rtpl, to the defendant's plea, ei
ther ~raverfing it, or alleging new matter in contradill:ion to it. 
To whi~h replication the defendant may rtjoin, or put in an an
fwer called a rtjoinder. The plaintifF may anfwer the rejoinder 
byaJurrtjoindtr. Upon which the defendant mal rtlmt 9 and 
the plaintiff :mfwer him by a Jurrebutttr. But it IS feldom that 
the matter goes fo far. Which faid pleas, replications, rejoin
ders, furrcjoinders, rebutters, and furrebutters, anfwer to the 
ncuptio, replica/io, drplicatio~ triplicatio, (lnd '1l11UirujJiutitI, of 
~e Roman law. Id.309' 

In criminal matters, the plea is of five kinds: I. To thejurif
f/i8ion ~ the court; which is~ where an indiament is taken be
fore a court that hath no cognizance of the oft"ence 9 as if a man 
be indiaed for a rape at the {heriff's tournA or for treafon at the 
quarter feffions. 2. Demurrer; which is when the faa, as al
lel?ed~ is allowed t9 be ~ue; but the prifoner joins Ufuc upoQ 
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fClme point of law in 'the indiClment, by which he in/i{h, that 
the faa, as ftated, is no felony, treafon, or whatever the crime 
is alleged to be: as if a man be indiCled for felonioufiy' ftealing 
a gn:yhGund, which is not felony, but only a civil trefpafs. 
But this demurrer is feldom ufed; becaufe the fame advantage 
may be taken upon the plea of not guilty; or afterwards, in ar
reft of judgment, when the verJia hath ell:ablifhed the faa. 
3. In abatnMllt; which is principally for mifnaming the prifoner, 
or' giving him a wrong addition: but this kind of plea is of lit
tle advantage; for if the exception be allowed, a new bill of 
iRdiCl:ment may be framed according to what the prifoner in his 
plea avers to be his true name and addition. 4. A/pecial pll'lJ in 
IlIlr; of which there are four kinds: Firft, a former acquittal, 
(.uteifoitl aClJuit,) fOllRded on this principle, that no mn {hall 
be bTought in jeopardy of his life more than once for the fame 
oiFence-. Secondly. a former conviaion ((lutfrfo;tl convi(1) for 
the fame offence, though no judgment was given, or perhaps 
wi1l be given, (being fufpended by the benefit of clergy, or 
other caufe); and this depends on' the fame principle as the for
mer, that no man ought to be twice brought in danger of his 
life fot one an4 tbe fame crime. Thirdly, a former attainder, 
(auterfoits attaint,) which is a ~ood pIca in bar, whetber it be fol'" 
tlac fame or any other felony; for having, by the attainder, for
feited all he had, he is dead in law; and it would be abfurd to 
attaint him a fecond time; but it is otherwife if the attainder 
bath been revel"fed for error, or the judgment hath been vacated 
by the king's paTdon, with regard to felonies committed after
wards. Fourthly, a pardon of the ofF;:nce charged in the india:. 
!Dent may be: pleaded in bar; which at once deftroys the end and 
purpofe o.f the profecution, by remitting the puniihment \vhich 
the pTofecution was calculated to inflict. Fifthly, thegtntt'alijfot, 
or plea of not guilty; upon which plea alone the prifoner call re
Ceive his final judgment of death. III cafe of an indiamen~ of 
felony or treafon, there can be no fpecial juftification by way of 
plea; aa on an indiament of murder, a man cannot plead that 
it was in his own defence againft a robber on the highway, or a 
houfebreaker; but he mult. plead the general iff'ue mt guilty, and 
gwe this fpecial matter in evidence; and the jury, upon the evi
dence, will take notice of any defe~five matter, and give their 
vetdil\ accordingly, as efFeClually as if it were, or could be, 
fpeciaUr pleaded. 4 B/Q,'i. 332' 
. -PLEDGE is of two kinds; living and dead. Living pledge 
IS, when a man borrows a fum of money of another, and grants 
him an eftate, to hold till the rents and profits thall repay the fum 
fo borrowed. This is an e{\:ate conditioned to ~ void, as foon 
as. fuch (um is raifed. And in this cafe, the land or pledge is. 
{aid to be living: it fubfifts and furvives the debt; and immedi-

ately,. 
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ate]y, on the dlfcbarge of it, refu]ts back to the borrower. A 
dtnd pledge or ,norlgngt, is where a man borrows of another a 
fpecific fum, ~nd grants him· an cfiate in feet on condition that if 
he, the mortgagor, Olall repay to the mortgagee the ~ fum OIl 

a certain day conditioned in the deed, that then the mongagec 
may re-enter on the efiate fo granted in p.edg.e, or that the 

. mortgagee fuall re-l'o~ey the efiate to the mortgagor; and 
in this cafe the land, which is fa put in pledge, is ~y law, in 
pre of non.payment at the tinle limited, dead ~ g~e. ~ BJ ,c.i. 
157· 

If a p.wnbroker recc:ives plate or jewell! ~8 a pledge or f~ 
rity for t~c re-paymel'l;t of money lent thereon at a day cenain, 
he has thF.m on an exprefs contraCl or condition to reftore them, 
if the pkdger performs his part by redeeming them in due time i 
for the clue execution of which contrall, man)' ufeful regulati
OllS are made by the ttatute 30 G. 2. c. 24. 2 Blod. 452. 

And fo if a landlord di(trains goods for rent, Of a patio. of--: 
fuer for taxt·~, there, for a time, are only a pledge in the handa 
of the diltrainors i and they are bound by an implied CODttaC\ 
in law, to refiore tbem on payment of the debt, duty _ c:s
pences, before the time of fale; or~ when fol~ to reDder ba~ 
tfc overplus. U. 

PLEN ARTY, iq t~e eccle6afiicallaw, is where a churcb is 
jlfl19f an incllmbent. At the common law, if a ftranger who 
had no right to the prefentation had prefented a clerk upon a 
yacancy~ and the clerk had been admitted and inftituted thereup
pn, the true patron had no othe~ remedy to recover his advow
fqn, but ~ writ of right of advowfon, wherein the incumbent 
was not to be removcd; for plenarty, generally, was a gocx\ 
plea bot}; in quare i"'f>6dit, and a darrtin prt.ft"tmmt; and the rea
fen was, to the intent th3t the incumbent might quietly intend 
and apply himfelf to his fpiritual charge~ But by ftatute 7 411. 
c. 18. no ufurpmion upon any avoidance {ball difplace the ef
tate "or ill~ereft of any perfon intitled to an advowfon, or hinder 
him to prefent on the next avQidance, or to maintain a 'Juan i .... 
ptdit to gain the pofreffion. . 
, PLOUGH· BOTE, is an allowance to the tenant of wood 
fufficient for ploughs~ harrows, carts, and o~er inftruments of 
hufhandry. . • 

PLqUGH-:LAND, is ~ much land as can reafonably be cui. 
tivate,1 in 3: ,ear with one plough. By the ftatutes relating to 
the repair 0 the high-~ays, it h~th ~een ~fuaUy eftimated at 
sol. fJrr amrum. ' 

PLURALITY. B¥ the ftatute 2 I H. 8.1". 13. if any perfoa, 
having one bel,dice with cure!>f fouls of 8/. a year in. the ~s 
~')oks, fuall accept another of whatfoever value, and be inftitut. 
cd and indulled into the fame, the former beneDcc:. Oaau be 
< •• •.. . . Toi.l • 
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1MIid, aleft he haft a diCpenfation from the archbHhop of Can. 
1wlrurJ, who hath power to grant difpenfations to chaplains of 
aoblcmen aDd others, under propet' qualifications, to hold two 
livings, proyided that the livings be not more than thirt y mil~s 
diftant froM each othert and provided that he refide in each for 
a n:afonable time in every year, and that he keep a fuflicient cu
rate in that wherein he dotb not ordinarily reG de. 

Though the ael mentions ;n/litutnJ a",1 inliu£1It1, yet, when he 
is inftituted into the fecond benefice, the difpenfation to hold 
two bcne6ces comes too late, although he be afterwards 
indu£b:d; for, by inftitution, the church is full of the incum
bent. 4 Co. 7Q. 

But with rc:fpell: to lopfi, the avoidance of the former bene. 
fice doth not take place, till induCtion to the fecond; fo that the 
patron bath fix months from the inducHon to prefent in, to 
fave the incurring of a lapfe; yet he may, if hc pleafes, prefent 
before the induction. Bur. .Mansf. J 5 J 1. 

But a mao may bold as many bene6ccs without curt as he can 
get; all of them, or all but the laft, being under the value of 
8/. a year. Waif. c. 3. 

PLURIES, is a writ that UlUes in the third place, after two 
former writs have been dilobeycd; for firft, goes out the origi
Jlal writ, or CapillI: which, if it has not efFell:, then iR"ues the 
Mial I and if that alfo fails, then thc pluriel: " We command 
-' you as we have often commanded you,n_Jicut pluries prtlcipimu.r. 
It is ufcd in proceedings to outlawry, and in great diverfity of 
Gales. . 

POISONING, is the moa deteR:able of all kinds of murder i 
hecaufe it is moft horrible and fearful to the nature of man, and 
of all others can be leaR: pttvented, either by re6ftance or fore
~ght. :ay the ftatute 21 H. 8. c. 9. was in.tliCled for this crime 
a more grievoul and lingering death than the common law pre
fcribed: namely, that the ofrender {bould be boiled to death. 
but this was repealed by I Etl. 6. c. 12. 

If a man perfuadc anothcr to drink a poifonous liquor, under 
the notion Qf a medicine, who afterwards drinks it in his abfence, 
&heprocuror of the felony, in this cafe, is as much a principal, 
as if he had been aaually preCent when it was done; fo are all 
thofe whp were prefent wben the poifon was infufed, and privy 
and confenting to thc dcfign. But thofe who only abetted the 
crime by their command, counfel, or advicc, but were abfent 
when the poifon was infQfe~, are acceifaries, and not principals.. 
2 Haw. 3 1 3· 

POLICY OF INSURANCE, is an inftrument entered into 
by infurers of {hips and merchandize to merchants, obligatory 
for.the payment of a fum agreed on in cafe of 10Cs. It is a 
~~ taken by chofe w!lo. acl"cn~rc gooda ~ fea, that they • 
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unwilling to hazard the whole, give unto fome other, -caUed m 
infurer, a certain rate or proportionable fum of fo much ~ 
~tnt., to fecure the Cafe arrival of the fhip and goods at the place 
agreed on; fo that jf the fhip and merchandize mifc:arry, the 
infurer makes good to the adventul'er fo much as he promifed 
to fecure; but if the {hip arrive fafely, he gains that clear 
which the merchant compounds to pay him. See INsUllAJI€:E. 

POLL, ahead; fo where particular jurors are chalJe~, 
it is called a challenge to the polls; Co poll ~, ,.u fiJwr, 
fometimes call a capitation tax, is a tax upon the people at fo 
much a head. Pollard trees, are {uch whofe heads have been 
cut off. A dttd-poll, is a deed not indented at the top, bat is 
polled or {hayed quite even. 

POLYGAMY, in ftriClnefs, durers from big""',; jIDI,gll1ll1. 
being where a man hath feveral wives at the fame time; !Jigs,,? 
where he hath bad two wives fucceflively. By ftatute t J. ~. I r. 
jf any perf on within his majefty's dominions of Eng/sIIJ aod 
lS'a/tS, being married, {hall marrf any penon, the former hutband 
or wife being alive, fuch offence fhall be felony (but within cler
gy). But this fhall not extend (J.) to any penon whofe huf
band or wife fhall be continually remaining beyond the fcas, by 
the fpace of feven years together, and this, although the party 
in Eng/and hath notice, that fuch hufband or wife is living : nor 
(2.) to any perf on whofe hufband or wife fhall abfent him at 
herfclf, the one from the other for feven years together, in 
any part of his majefty's dominions, the one of them not know'; 
ing the other to be living within that time: nor (3') to any per
fon who fhall be at the time of fuch marriage divorced by feo
tenee in the ecclefiaftical court: nor (4.) to any perfon whofe 
former marriage by fentence in' the ecclefiaftical court, hath 
been declared to be void: nor (s.) to any penon by reafon of any 
former marriage made within a~ of confent; that is, either the 
woman being under twelve, or the man. under fourteen. 

If the firft marriage was beyond fea, and the latter in Eng/afld, 
the party may be inditled here, becaufe the .latter marri3gC 
mol.kc:s the offc:nce; but if the firft marriage was in Eng/IUIII, 
and the latter beyond fea, the offender cannot be indiaed here, 
becaufe the offence was not within the kingdom. EtI,. 79-

On a profecution on this ftatute, the firft and true wife cao
not be allowed as a witnefs againft the hulband; but the fe
cond wife may be admitted to prove the fecond marriage, for 
fi1e is not his wife fo much as de folio. I Hs/Is H!fI. ~3~ 

PONE, is a writ whereby a caufe depending in the county: 
c;ourt, or other inferior court, is removed into the court of com
mon pleas, and fometimes into the king's bench; as when a re
plevin is depending by wl;'it out of chancery, the plaintiff' or de
fendant may remo~e the plea by pone,. uquiring th~ fberilf. to put. 
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the plaint, which is in his county court, before the king's juf
uces at Weftminfter. Wood. b. 4· c.4. 

AI{o a writ commanding the {beritF (on the plaintitF's putting 
in fureties to profecute, which is a thing merely fuppofed) to 
Cummon the defendant to appear, and to anfwer to the plaintitF's 
fuit, is likewife called a jIoM. 1d. 

PONT AGE, PD"logium, is a contribution towards the main
tenance or rebuilding of bridges. And it alfo lignifies toU 
taken for that purpofe. This was one of the three public char
ges from which no one was aempt; viz. caRles, bridges, and 
~xpeditions. Unto which even the religious focieties were fub
jea. 

POPERY. Amongft many other forfeitures, and difabilities, 
it was ena8:ed by the ftatute 10 ~ J I W. c. 4. that if any po
pifh prieft {ball fay mafs, or exercife any part of his office or 
{unaion, (except in foreign minifters houCes,) or if any papift 
OlaU keep Cchool, or take upon him the education, or govern
ment, or boarding of ,outb, he {ball be adjudged to perpetual 
impri{onment: and i any papift {ball not, within lix months 
after he ihaU be eighteen years of age, take the oatbs to the go
vernment, he {ball be incapable to take any lands by defcent, 
devife, or limitation; ilio, every papift {ball be difabled to pur
chafe any lands in his own name, or in the name of any other 
to his ure. But by the 18 G. 3. c. 66. all this is repealed, with 
refpea to {uch perfons as ibaU within fix months after the ac
quing of his title, being of the age of twenty-one years, take 
an oath iQ. the nature of the pra.fent oath of allegiance and fu
pJemacy. 

POPULAR ACTION, is an aCHon given in general to any 
of the king's ptf1}II, who will fue for a penalty on the breach of 
C()me penal ftatute. See INFORMATION. 

PORTION. Where a portion is charged upon land, by 
deed or by will, if the penon dies before it becomes due, it 
ihall fink ipto the inheritance for the .benefit of the heir at 
law, whether it be given with or without intereft. I Ail. 
555· 

A portion given to one _ payable at a certain age, and if be 
dies, limited over to another, without mentioning any age; if 
the firft dies before the time of payment, it vefts in the fecond 
immediately. 1d. SS6. 

If a lounger brother hath a provifion under a fettlement, and 
lives With the elder, whofe eftate is charged with the portion, 
he ihall have an allowance for his maintenance out of the inte
left. For where there is a power of charging intereft, it {han 
be conJidered as maintenance; for giving intereft is the fame 
~n8 at giving "preeS maintcnanc~ 1d. 

PORT .. 
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PORT-REEVE, JNIrlg"""', is the chid magiftrate of a pOIt 

town; asJbt";.ff (Jbirt-rtew) is the chief officer of the {hire. 
PORT TOLL, is a payment for the liberty of bringing gooda 

into a port; and fOT this the owner of the port may prefcribe. 
without any cQlluderation alleged; for the privilege of bring
ing goods into a port for fafety, implies a con6deration in itklf. 

l'OSSE COMITATUS. For keeping the peace, and punn
ing felons, the Oleriff may command all the people of his county 
to attend him, which is called the po./fo comitatus: which fum
mons, every perfon above the age of fifteen, and under the de
gree of a peer, is bound to attend, on pain of fine and imprifon
mente I Blac~. 343. 

POSS.ESSlON, obtained by a mere {hanger without right. 
is a title, until the true owner enters upon him; which, in fuch 
cafe, the true owner may do, without the formalities of law. 
But if a defcent hath been caft, this pritIJIJ fam operates as a ti
tle in him who com~ in by defcent; and he fhall not be oulled 
by the "true owner without procefs of law, and proring in himfeJE 
a fuperior title. 3 Bloc!. 176 • 
. Poff'eOion is the loweft degree of title, which may be without 

any apparent right, or pretence of right; as where one man in
vades the poff'eflion of another, and, by force or fllrprife, turns 
him out of the occupation of his lands, whir;h is ufually called a 
diff'eifin. Or it may happen, when, after the death ot the an
ceftor, and before the entry of the heir, or after the death of a 
particular tenant, and before the entry of him in remwder or 
reveTfion, a ftranger gets pofi"effion· IiIf the vacant land, and holds 
o~t him that had a right to enter; in fuch cafes, the wrong doer 
hath only a mere naked poff'eilion, which the rightful owner may 
put an end to by a variety of legal remedies. But in the mean 
time, till fome aCl be done by the rightful owner, to deveft this 
po6effion, and aff'ert his title, fuch aClual pofi"effion is pn"'" 
facit evidence of a legal title in the POfi"efi"OT; and it may, by 
length of time, and negligence of him who hath the right, by 
degrees, ripen into a perfea: and indefcafible title. 2 8111&1. 

19he next ftep towards a good title, is the ript of poirelJion; 
fOT this may refide in one man, while the atluaJ potrdlion is 
not in himfelf, but in another •. For if a man be difi"eifed, or 
otherwife kept out of pofi"effion, although the aCl'ual poffdlion be 
loft, yet he hath ftill remaining in him the ";ght of potfeftion. 
and may exert it whenever he thinks proper; by entering upon" 
the diffeifor, and turning him out of tru.t occupancy which he hath 
fo illegally gained.. But this right of potrdlion is of two fo~s; 
~n opparmt right of poffeffion, which may be defeated by provoo 

ing a better; and an a8ual right of potfeffion," which will {\ancl 
the teft ~ainft all opponents. Thus, if the di1feifor, or other 

" . . " \\'TOnl 
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WTOIlg doer, dies potreffed of the land wllereof he Co became fdfed 
by his own unlawful aa, and the fame defcends to his heir. 
DOW by the common law, the heir hath' obtained an nppormt 
right, though the a£l:ual right of potTeffion refides in the per __ 
fon diEeifed; and it fuall not be lawful for the penon ditreifed 
to deveft this apparent right by mere entry, or other all: of his 
own, but only by an afiion at law: for until the contrary be 
proved by legal demonftration, the law will radler prefume the 
right to refide in the heir, whofe anceftor died feifed, than in 
C)De who has no fuch prefumptive evidence to urge in his own. 
behalf. But if he, who has the aCl:ual right of potreffion, puts 
in his claim, and brings his aaion widtin a reafonable time, 
and caD prove by what unlawful means the anceftor became 
feifed, he will then, by fentence of law, recover that potreffioll 
to which he hath fuch aCl:ual right. Yet if he omits to bring 
his po6dfory aCl:ioll within a competent time, his adverfary may 
imperceptibly gain an a£l:ual right of poffeffion, in confequence 
of the other'a negligence; and in fuch cafe, lie will have no
th~{ left in him but the mere right of propm" without either 
~lJdli"', 01' even a right of pofl'eBi~n. Thus if a diEeifor tums 
me out of pofl'effion of my lands, he thereby gains a mert nab" 
pojfojfoJn, and I ftill retain the rixht of P'lJd/ion, and right of pro. 
~m,. If the ditreifor dies, and the l~nds defcend to his fon, 
the fon gains an tJ#arnlt right of poffeffion; but I ftill retain the 
IIElIIJII right both of poffeBion and property. If I aC'J.~iefce fot 
thirty years, without bringing any aaion to recover poffdIion 
of the lands, the fon gams the :laual right of PDlJd/ion, and I re
tain nothing but the mere right of proptrt,: and even this right or 
property will fail, unlefs I purfuc it within the fpace of fixty 
years. 2 Bloc-!. 196. . . 

P 0 S 

POST: 
I. By the feveral ails of parliament relating to the poft office, 

there fuall be one general poft office in ~ndon, and one poft 
mailer general. And none but perfons authorized by him, fhall 
carry letters; except letters carried by carriers or fhipmafters 
with goods, inilruments out of any court, letters fent by friends in 
their journey, or by a fpedal meffenger; and except the two 
univerfities; to and from which letters and other things may be 
Cent in manner as heretofore hath been ufed. 

2. The rates for carriage of letters fuall be as follows: 
For every fingle letter, not exceeding one whole poft ftagc! 

from the office where the letter is put in, 2d I double letter, 4d; 
treble, 6d. I an ounce, 8d.; and fo in proportion. 

Above one poft ftage and not exceeding two; a fingle letter, 
3d.; double, 6J.; treble, 9d.; an ounce, 11. 

Above two poil ftagea, and not exceeding eiSthty miles from 
LondDn J 
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London; a Gnglc Jetter 44 .• doablc, 8tI.; treble, D.; ...... 
lS. ¥i. 

Abovc eighty milet, and not exccccling ODe huadrecl .. "'
t1 miles. a fingte letter, 54.; double, I .. ; treble, 1I.)l. I 
an ounce, 11. 8t1. 

Above one hundred and fifty miles; tinglc, 6tl.; doaWc, 
Jr.; treble, J.r. 6J.; an ounce, v.; and fo in proportion. 

But no letter under an ounce, {ball be rated higher than as a 
treble letter; and if one ounce, to be ratcd as four &ngle let
ters, and fo in proportion above an ounce; cvCTJ qllarter of aD 

ounce to be rated as a fingJe letter. 
3. Within thc limits of the penny poR in Ltmdtlll, fhall bd 

p:yd, Iti. at putting in, and ItI.' at delivery. • 
4. No letters {ball be exempted from poftagc. 
Except letters from or to the king: 
And fuch, not exceeding the weight of two ounces, as Otall 

be fent during the fitting of parliament, or within forty days be .. 
fore or after any fummons or prorogation, and whereon the 
whole fuperfcription {hall be of the hand-writing of the mem
ber direlt:ing the fame, and {hall havc his name indorfed there
on, together with the name of the poR town, from which it is 
intended to be fent; and the day, month, and year, when put 
into the office, (the day of the month to be in words at length,) 
and {baD be put into the office on the day of thc date put upon 
{uch letter. 

Or fuch"as {ball be direfled to any member of either houfe of 
parliamcnt, at the place where he {ball alt:ually be at the time 
of the delivery thereof, or at his ufulll place of re6dence in 
Lom/Qn, or at the houfe of parliament, of which he is a memo 
ber. 

Or to the officers of the treafury, admiralty, war office, ge. 
neral poR office, fecretaries of Rate, paymaRer gtneral of the 
forces, clerk of the ~rliaments, clerk of the houfe of commons, 
or upon his majefty's fervice (indorfed by the proper officer). 

Alfo this {ball lIot extend to printed votes or proceedings ill 
parliament, or printed newfpapers, fent without covers, or ill 
covers open at the fides, figned on the outude by any member of 
parliament, or direCled to a member at any place whereof he 
thall have given notice to the poRmafter general. 

Alfo clerks in the offices of the fecretaries of {late and poR 
office, being thereunto licenfed by the fecTetaries or poRmafter 
general refpec\ively, may continue to frank votes and newfpa. 
pers as heretofore hath been ufed ~ provided the fame be fent 
without covers, or in covers open at the fides. 

5' If any perfon {hall counterfeit the handwritint of any per
fon in the fuperfcription, or {ball alter the date put t~n, at 
knowingly wtite or fend any letter, the cover whereof fhall 
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h:we been forged, counterfeited, or altered, he {hall be guilty 
of felony, and tranfported for feven years. 

6. H any poft ,boy {hall quit the mail before his arrival at th~ 
next ftage, or {hall fuff'er any other perf on (except the ~rfon 
employed to guard the mail ) to ride on the horfe or carriage; 
or Ihall loiter on the road, or {hall not, in all poffible cafes, 
convey the mail after the rate of fix miles an hour, atleaft, he 
Olall be fent to • houfe of correCl:ion. 

7. If any poll boy lhall, by himfelf, or in combination with 
others, unlawfully coJleCl: any letters, or convey, or caufe them 
to be conveyed, he {hall forfeit, for every letter, lOS. or be 
committed to the houfe of correCl:ion. 

8. If any penon employed in any buGnefs in the poA: office. 
who Olall take any letter or packet to be forwarded by the poA:, 
and receive any money therewith for the poA:age, ihall burn or 
deftroy any fuch letter or packet, or {halJ adyance the rate of 
pofta&e upon any letter or packet, and not duly account for the 
money by him received for {uch advanced poftage, he {hall be 
guilty of felony. 

9. No perfon {hall open, detain, or delay any letter or packet~ 
after the fame {baH be delivered into the poft office; except by 
warrant from a fecretary of A:ate, or where the party ihall refufe 
to pay for the fame, or where they are returned for want of true 
direCl:iona, and the party cannot be found, on pain of 2.0/. anel 
being difabled from having any employment in the poA: office; 
and every poftmafter, before he enters upon his office, {hall make 
oath before a juftice of the peace to the like purpofe. 

And in all poft towns, the poA:mafter is bound to deliver letters 
atthe houfes of the inhabitants, on paying the legal poftage only'. 
Bur. Mans/- 2. I n-

10. All fud, not exceeding 51., that {ball be due from any 
perfons for letters, or which (ball be received for the carriage of 
letters, withour anfwering the fame to the receiver general, {ball 
be recovered before juftices of the peace, in the fame manner as 
fmall tithes; and {uch debt ihall be preferable in payment, before 
any debt to any private.perron. 

I I. If any perfon employed in the poft office, {halJ fecrete, 
embezzle, or deftroy any letter or packet; containing any bank 
note, bill of exchange, or other writing, for parmentof money. 
he thall be guilty of felony, without benefit of clergy. 

12. The poll:mafters, and no other perfon, (except the owners 
of chaifes duly licenfed,) ihall provide horfes and fumiture to let 
to hire, to perfons riding poft ; and they may charge 3d. a mile 
fen: each horfe riding poft, and 4d. a mile for the perf on riding as 
gUide, and {hall not charge for any bundle or parcel of goods, 
not exceeding eighty pounds weight, to be laid on the horfe rode 
by the guide. But if the poftmafter doth not, or cannot fumifb 
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perfons riding poR with hones, in half an hoar Uttt demmLl, 
fneh pertons may fumifh themfelves dfewhcre, provided tbatthey 

.take no hories without the owner's confent. 
13. And by the 2S G. 3. e. 5t. evuy poftmafter, inn-keeptr, 

or other perf on, who fhall let any horte, or carria~e, to trod 
poil, or for hire, {hall take out a licence annually from the ~ 
mifiionera of the Ramp duties. 

And alfo a duty is to be paid for all horr. travelling poft, 
hi~d by the mile, ftage, or by the day; aJ on public Itago 
coaches and diligences, hackney coaches excepted. And by the 
27 G. 3. c. 26. the faid duties may be let to farm. 

14. And by the 2S G. 3. e. 57. all carriages or horfes emploY'" 
ed in carrying the mail, {hall be exempted from tolls at C'fery 
tllrnpike-pte. . 

IS, No poftmafter {hall, by word, mctrage, or writing, or in any 
other manner, endeavour to pelfuade any deBor to give; or du
fuade any ele80r from giving, his vote for the choice of any ptr
fon to ferve in padiament, on pain of 1001. and of being incap .. 
citated. 

POSTEA, is the retum of the judge, before whom a capfe 
was tried, of what was done in the caure oft". the joining urue, 
and awarding the trial, and is illdorted on the back of the niJ 
prius record. The fubftanee of which is, that ptJI,. (njtrr
'll/Drdt) the raid plaintiff and defendant appeared by their a,tor
:neys in the place of trial; and a jury, being fwom, found blch • 
'Yerdi£l:; or that the plaintiff, after the jury {worn, made default, 
and did not profecute his fuit, or as the cafe {hall be. It is ufuallJ 
-delivered by the clerk of affize to the attorney in the cmfe, ... ho 
is to deliver the fame into the office, .th~t judgment may be en
tered according thereto by the officer of the court. It is brought 
into court at the day in bank, and recorded there, and de1ivcied 
back to the attorney, who gives a rule for judgment upon it ; 
and if there be no rule to the contrary. after the rule for judgmeat 
is out, the attorney brings his pofl,a to the fecondary, who tip. 
the judgment, and then he enters all this nlatter upon the ifi"ue roU. 
2 Lill. 337. 

POSTERIORITY fignifies the being or coming tiftn', and i, 
a word of comparifon and relation in tenures, the correlative 
whereof is priIJ"t,. As a man holding lands of two lords, holds 
of his ancient lord by priml" aDd of his latter lord by POJlmont,. 
2 [nil. 392. . 

pos· r .. FINE. is a duty to the king, for a fine acknowledged ill 
his court, paid by the eogllizee after the fine is fully paKed. It is 
called a p.jI~"t, beeaufe there was a former or primn- fine paid 
on fuing out the writ. This poft-fine is as moch as the primer 
fine, and half as much mere, or ten {hillings for every five marks 
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'ttl1~d4 , that is; three ',"twentieth p,arts of the {uppored annual 
nlue. 2 Blocf. 350." ' 

'POS'mUMOUS, -is where a· dutd is, born after his fathers 
dea~h. ,By ftature ro & tl W. c. 16. where it often happens, 
.that by marriage, and o¢er fettletnents, eftates are limited in re
mainder, to the ufe of the fons and daughters, the Hrue of fnch 
marriage, with remainders over, without limiting an enate to 
.truftees, to preferve .the contingent remainders limited to fuch 
fons and daughters, who, if they happen to be born after the 
kceafe of their father, ;ire in danger to be defeated of theirt.:
,h1ainder, by the next in remail)der after them; it is therefore 
.e'JiaCled, that fuch fons and daughters, that lhall be born after 
the deceafe of their father, may take fuch enates, fo limited to 
-the, 6rft and other fonll~ or to the daughter or daughters, :IS if 
born in the life-tirpe of their father, although there {hall happen 
.to-be no eftate limited to ttuftees, afrer the dece:lfe of the father, 
,to preferve the contingent remainder to fueh aft.:r-born children, 
-untikhey fhall come in tJfo, or be bortJo 

A pofthumous child, either of the wholej or half blood, {haH 
.take ,under the ftatute of diftribution. I Y tz. 156. 
, ;P@UND, parmi, is generally ant place inclofed to k~p in 
beafl:s; but efpecially a place of ftrength, to keep cattle that are -
,4iftrained, or put in for' any trefpafs done ,by them, until they are 
'yeplevied or redeemed. 

And it is either a pound ~trl or pound CrJ'IJtrl. A pound (}'/Jeri, 
,is an open pound, ufuall'built in'the lordis wafte, and which he 
provide!! for the. ufe 0 himfelf ~Ild his tenants; and it is alfo 
craHed the lord's or common pound; alfo a backfide, yard, or 
other place, whereto the o'Wner of the' beafts impounded may 
00IlJe-t& give them m~t; without ttefpafs, is a pound (}'/Jtrl.. A 
pound ,~owrt is, a, clofe place, where the owner of the cat

'1Ie cannot come for the purpofc aforefaid, without trefpafs. 
·r.L. " ' 

There is differ~nce between a,CDmmon pound, an D#n pound. 
,and a tlr{f poundi'as to ca,"le impounded; for where cattle are 
,kept ina common pound, no notice is necetfary to the owner to 
feecl.them ; but if: they a,re put into any other open placeJ it is 
,otherwife, for notiCe is to be 'given. ' 
, A common pound :lx:longs to a townfhip, lordfhip, or village, 
and there ought to be {~ch a pound in every townthip, kept in re
pair by thofe who have ufed to do it time out of mind; the 
overfight whereof is to be by the conftable or ftewal'd of tIle 
Jeet. 

If, the owner be guilty of pound-breach. and takes away his 
g~, the party diftrainmg may have his allion, and alfo may 
'~ake the goods that were thftrained ~hercv~r hcfiuds them" and 
:Inlpound them again. 1 InjI.47. 
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If diftTefs be tlken of goodt without cauCe, the 0WBeI' III" 

make Rfcoua; but if they be diftrained without caufe~ and im
pounded. the owner may not break the. pound and take them oat, 
becaufe they are then in cuftody of the law. Ii. 

POUND-BREACli. By the common law, if a man break the 
pound, or the lock of it, or part of it, he Otall be punifhed as far 
a breach of the peace, and the party who diftrained may take the 
goods again, wherefoevet he finds them, and impound them 
again. 

And by ftatute 2 w. c. s. on any pound breach, or re£. 
cous of goods diftrained for rent, the party grieYCtl, OD a 
{pedal aflion on the cafe, {hall rec:cwer treble damages and 
cofts. 

-Alfo for pound-breach, the offender may be punHhed in the 
court leet. 1 Inji. 47. 

POWER,. is an authority which one man gives another to .a 
for him. and is fometimes a refenation, which a penon makes in 
a conveyance for himfelf, to do fome alb. i as to make leafes, ... 
the like. 2 Lill. Jilw. 339. 

The limitation and modifying of eftatC8, by virtue of powera, 
C3me from equity into the common law, with the ftatute of ufcs. 
Btlrr. MaruJ. 120. 

In conveyances to an ufe, a man may direfi and model that 
ufe as he plea~, and the ftatute 27 H. 8. c. 10. ~ecutes the 
poiTeffion to the u'fe; therefore he may annex powers to eftates, 
which cannot be annexed to them by a conveyan" at the COIlllDOB 

law. I InjI.237. 
·To make leafes, is of all kinds of powers the moft frequent. 

Burr. Mansfi 120. 

The plan of this power to make lcafes is for the mutual acmn
tage of poiTefi"or and fuccefi"or. Id. 121. 

The fuccefi"or therefore muft not be prejud~ in point ofrc
medy, or any other circumftance of full and ample enjoyment. 
ltI. 

The two ufual methods of leafing are, either at the heft teDtt 
or upon nnell; and the conditions in favour of the fuedor, 
muR be purfued not only literally, but fubftantially. ltI.I22. 

If the ancient rent is to be referved, it muil be referved with 
aU the beneficial circumftances, that the remainder man mar be 
under no difficulty in receiving the rent. ld. 

POYNINGS' LAW, was a law made in 1,.,.IMtJ in the reign 
of king Hen. 7. when Sir EJward P~";"ls was lord deputy there, 
that all afls of parliament before that time, made in EngJ.tJ. 
ihould be of force within the realm of I,tlanJ. I Bind. 103-

PRlECIPE, is a writ commanding the defendant to do the 
t hinJ!; required, or to ihew . aufe why he hath not done it. 'The 
ufe Lf this writ is, where fomcthing "rtaiD is demanded ~y the 
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plaind4F; whlc:h is in the power, of the defendant to perform; Id 
to n:ftore the poft"e~en of land; to pay a certain liquidated debtj 
to perform a fpecific covenant, to render, an account, and the like. 
in all which cafes, the writ is drawn up in the form of a prlcipt of 
command, t~ do ~hu8, or filew catl~e ~o the centrary! giving tho 
defendant his chOIce, to redrefs the UlJury or hnd fwt. 2 Blaci. 
214· , , 

7ma"t to thtprlcipe, is he againft whom the writ of prltcipt i. 
brought, in fuing out a eommon recovery, and mua be fdfed, ot 

'tenant of the freehold of the lands of whi~h the recovery is to be 
fufFered. 

PR£DIAL TITHES, are ruch as ariCe merely and immedi
ately from the ground; as grain of all forts, hay, wood, fruitsj 
herbs i for a piece of land or ground being called in Latin 
pr4aium, (whether it be arable, meadow, or pafture,) the fruit 
or produce thereof is called prldial; and confequently, the tithe, 
payable for fuch annual ptoduce, is (' ,1 tied a prlttl;al tithe. 

PR.£MONSTRATEN&ES, were canons \\ hI) lived according 
to the rule of 8t. A'!J1in; as ,:efornu::d 'oy 8t. ,Nr;,.hert, who ret lip 
this regulation about the year 1120 at PrtmlMljlrutum in Pi.ardy : 
a place fo called becaufe it was faid to be fordhewn, or pn'tnon-
firmtd, by the Bldred Virgin, to be the head feat or motI.er church 
of this order. They were brought into, Eng/alld foon afta the 
year I 140, and had about thirty-five hQufes in this kingdom befoM 
the difl"olutiori. 

PRJEMUNJRE, is to caiied from a word in the writ refpeC!Hng 
the principal matter, prlmllhirt/aciol prtrj'lItum A. B. fJlltKI tuncjit 
COTllm nohil, &c. wbere pr~munirt is uCed for pt'ltllfJINrt, to warn 
the perCon to appear. t Jnjl. 129. . 

By 27 Ed. 3. c. I. ~al1ed' the llatute of provifouj they which 
thall draw any out of tht realm in plea, whereof the cognizance 
pertaineth to the king's court, or which do fue in any other 
court, to defeat or impeach the judgntent given in the king's court, 
thall have a day, containing the fpace of two months, by warning 
to be made to them by the {berifF or other officer, to app~r to 
anfwer in their proper pmons for the contempt: and if they come 
not at the faid day to be at the law, they {ball be put out of thd 
king's protelHon, their landg and goods forfeited to the king, and 
their bodies (wherefoever they may be found) iliaU be tak.en an'J 
imprifoned, and ranfomed at the king's will. And, upon th. 
fame, a writ iliall b~ made to take them by their bodies, arid to 
feize their lands, goods, and pofi'dlionsj into the king" hands. 
~Ild if it be retumc::d, that they be not found, they fh,,11 ~ put 
1n exigent and outlawed, , 

And by the 16 R. 2. c. s. commonly called the ilatutc of pne
munire, both they who puriue, ot' caufe to be purfued, in thd 

"C:OUrt of &mt or elfewherc, any proceft"ei er in(trumcnts, or o!het 
. 0 0 a t •. JaIl. 
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things whatloever •• hich touch the king, agaiuft him, IUs crown. 
and regality, or his realm, and alfo they who {hall bring, recein, 
or execute the fame,,_ {han be out of the king's prote8ion; and 
their lands and tenements, goods and chattds, forfeited to the 
king l and they fhall be attached by their bodies, if they may be 
found, and brought before the king and his councU, there to an
fwer; or procefs fhan be made againft them by pr~";"t fll&ilu, 
in manner as is ordained in other ftatutes of provifors. 

And in thefe two ftatutes are contained the pains and ptDaJrics 
·of what is called a premunire: they were in.tended chielJy to op
pofe the papal incroachments in; this realm; but the penalties 
thereof, by fevenl fubfequent ftatutes, are extended to other 
cafes which have no principal relation to popery. 

So odious was this ofFence formerly, that a man who was attaint ... 
ed of the fame, might have'been (Jain by anyone without dan
ger of law; bec!lufe it was provided by law, that a man might 
do to him as to the king's enemy, and a man may lawfully kill an 
enemy I and therefore, by the S EI. c. 1. it is enailed, that it 
than not be lawful for anyone to fiay any penon attainted in a 
prremunire. But he is fo far out of the king's protellion, that 
he is difabled to bring an aaion for any .injury whatfoever. And 
no one, knowing him guilty, can with Cafety give him aid, c0m
fort, or relief. I How. 55. 

PREBEND, is an endowment in land, or penGon in money. 
given to a cathedral or conventual church in F~bmJum; that is, for 
the maintenance of· a fecular prieft, or -regular canon, who was 
a prt/mular" as fupported by the faid prthmJ. Authors generaU)' 
confound the two words prthmJ and pr,IImJo" I whereas the 
Jor:mer lignifies the office, or the ftipend annexed to that office; 
and the latter lignifies the 'officer, or perfon who executes the 
office, and enjoys the ftipend. 

PRECEDENCE, among the nobility, by ftatute 3 r H. 8. t. 
10. is thus regulated :-{)n the right fide of the parliamntt-
chamber, the archbifhop of Conttrhur" next to him the archbi
thop of Tort, next to him' the bHhop of London, next to him the 
bifhop of Durham, next to him the bilbop of Winch!fln-, and 
then all the other bilbops according to their feniority. On the 
left fide, on the higher part of the form, the lord chancellor, 
lord tre'lfurer, lord preGdent of the council, the lord privy feal, 
above all dukes, except thore of the royal family. Nest, the 
great chamberlain, the conftables, the marfhal, the lord admiral, 
the grand mafter or lord fteward, and the king's chamberlain. 
Then the king's chieffecretary, being of the degree of a baron; 
and all dukes, marqueft"es, earls, vifc:ounts, and barons, after 
their ancientry. .1 

1'he 
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of precedence may be reduced to the following 

Archbiibop of Cantt,.bury. Vifcounts eldeft fons. 
Lord chancellor. Ear}'s younger fans. 
Archbifhop of r or!. Baron's eldeft Cons. 
Lord trcafurer. Knights of the garter. 
Lord prefident of the Council. Privy counfellors. 
Lord privy feal. Chancellor of the exchequer. 
Lon! great chamberlain. Chancellor of the dutchy. 
Lord high conftable. Chief juftice of the king's 
Lord m:lrfhal. bench. 
Lord admiral. Mafter of the rolls. 
Lord fte"ard of the howe- Chief juftice of the common 

hold. pleas. 
LoTd chamberlain ofthe houfe- Chief baron of the exchequer. 

hold. Judges and barons of the coif. 
o Dukes. Knights bannerets royal. 
Marqueffes. Vif,ounts younger fons. 
Duke's eldeft fons. Barons' younger fons. 
Earls. Baronets. 
Marqucifes eldeft fona. Knights bannerets. 
Dukes younger Cons. Knights of the bath. 
VifcoUDta. Knights b:1chelors. 
Earl's eldeft fona. Baronets eldeft fons. 
Marquetrea,oungcr fons. Knights eldeft fons. 
~ 0 ftate, if a bifhop. Baronets younger fons. 
Biihop of London. Knights younger fons. 
Bifhop of Durham. Colonels. 
Bi1hop of Wi"chtjhr. Serjeants at law. 
Bifhops. Doaors. 
Secretary of ftate, if a baron. Efquires. 
Barons. Gentlemen. 
Speaker of the, howe of com- Yeomen. 
mons. Tradefmen. 
Lords commifIioners of the Artificers. 

great real. Labourers. 
Note, married women and widows arc intitled to the fame 

bmk among each other, as their hulbands would refpe~ively have 
beta between themfelves, escept {uch rank as is mer~ly profef
fional Of official; and unmarried women, to the fame rank as 
their elder brothers would bear among men, during tne lives of 
tlleir fathers. 1 Blad. 40 5. 0 • 

By a.late {tanding order of the houk of lords, an exaCl: pedigree 
of each peer and his family, {hall, on the day of his firft admiffion, 
1.= del\vtred to the houCe by garter the principal king at arms. 
1 Blad. 106. 0 

PRECONTRACT of marriage, is a mutual promife or ca.e. 
003 nant 
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pant of a marriage to be ad fte,.va s; nd et _1et rtf" __ 'rA_ II 
~,. - nti 0 e,. e,.b de rut D. H etof re th fpi . ual jud1C' 

would compd .l cOlltrae\: per wr a de pt"IEJtnti : that is, a c:ontraCl 
of re t arr ge to c rri in e ec 'on b t "tV, '", 

{tat te 6 C' '1 c. 23. no fuit (hall be had in any ecdetiaffic:al 
court, to compe th cel ra nay rri ge Y fl._fo of .Jf 
co a of rna iag e' her pn- wrlJa de ....,.~r Ii or "'T"""" ,. 
futuro. 

R N N Y, s a lea n y e ~'n, h a 0 II 
is onviClc:d of a capital crime, alleging that Ibe is with child; in 
which cafe, the ju ge u di a j ry 0 t1 . ..lv mLon r 
di ee wo en 0' qu' e of th faa: d if tb .. "lMng' th--ir 
verdict fJuic~ WIth ch,ld, tfor barely 'fuilh chtl', unlefa it uC alt-fl: 
is ot ffi nt e cu n ilia b ita d ne U ill -.e I rt 
(effio" and fo from feaion to feflion, till either the be delivered 
or proves y t e c rf of at e, ot 0 he_eeL wi cL d. 
n if e ce a had th be fit f thia re ril""e, nd J-m de .. 
livered, and afterwards oc:comes pregnant ag;ain, fhe a.hah i10l uc 
in Ie 0 e en t a urt r efp'e; or e 3y't1I'C 

executed before the fecou4 chil4 is 'l\1ick in the womb. .f BI«L. 

39~R"''''rfi T"!.S·n de d, i th t p rt' the h-inningt:her-f, 
wherein are fet forth the names of the partIes, wiw tkartlt4 
l1n ad ti ; nd w rei ar re 'ed c e 5, ~ DC· S, 
or matters of faa as are necelfary to e~plain the rearona upon 
W lch the p ef t n e\:i is ou de nd ercDLoi ct 
do n he on ler io up n hi h the deed is ~AeJ "'nd tJac 
certainty of the thing grant~d. '1 BltJC~. 298. 

i lCo or no y .:d 0 d no th la S I Lnt 1, 0·' :r 
fub· eel matter of the dC$!d or c;)nveyallce. 

R . R ~ A IV, ro f , . o~ .nd roJ. ~" a or ~ 
m d,'· is. w \ of g t re t, including all the rights which 
by law the king hath, AS chaef of the common wealth, an as 
in uft d th e ec io of e 1 ws 4 'It'i A I • "", 

Lit, 90. 
ut lth ug he in is ntt fte wi th ex uti e p , d 

ir m 'm U j ftic . s f id to flow yet he is to maJ. .. the law of 
the land the rUle of his government, t at bing the mea pre, as 
w 10 he po cf th fu 'e o' :di ce f as e VI 

flfferts, maintains, and provides {Qr the fafely of the king's royal 
p on, cr wn, an . c,lio lit . a a hi uft' g Sa it C1 rc 
~e ar :u d air rts the ri bts and libt-n;iea of the (~b' ea. I 

4nd. 153· Co.. L,t. '9, 75· 4 0,. I ~+ 4 N.",. "lb,. 149· 
Q 'l1~ er a~' es u· be or e dv ta. . <Sf the -,ec-'. 

otheTwife they ought not t() l,1.t; allow~ b.y l~w. .,MQfJt'.67'l. 4 
~ r. 49 

l1o{ or on this r ubjea, See Blm-!. r.gm l f!f 4 vJs. 
r .. ~ .. j. 
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PREROGATIVE COUR'f of the archbUhop, is that court 

.herein all teftaments are proved, and all adminiftrations grant
ed, where the party dying 'within the province hath Ilona notabilia 
in fome other diocefe than where he dieth; and is fo called from 
the archbHhop's having a prtrogatiw throughout his whole province 
for the faid purpofes. From whieh court an appeal lies to the de-
legates. 4 InjI·335· ' 
l~RESCRIPrION, is a ti~e acquired by ufe and time, and 

allowed by the law; as when a man claims any thing beeaufe he 
and his anceftors, or they whofe eftate he hath, have had, or 
wed it all the time, whereof no memory is to the contrary: or 
it is, where for continuance of time, beyond the memory of man, 
a particular perron hath a particular right againft another. 1 InjI. 
Jl3· 

There is a difFerence between prtJcription, m.ftom, and ufoge: 
p,.,.fcriptUJn hath refpe8 to a certain perfln, who by intendment 
may have continuance for ever; as, for inftanee, he and all they 
whofe eftate he hath in fuch a thing, this is a prefcription : but 
ftlJlom is local, and always applied to a certain place; a~ that 
time out of mind thete hath been fuch a cuftom in fuch a place: 
and pry.fcriptioll belo~eth to fJ1Ie.JR a fnll only, but cullom be
longeth to aU: now fIjiIg, dUFets from both; for it may I)e either 
to perfo1l.t orp/am; as to the inhabitants of a town to have a way, 
and the like. I 1nJl. 114. 

Prefcription mutt be time oul' of miNI; though it is not the 
len2th of time that besets the right of prefcription, but it is a 
prelumption in law, that a potretJion cannot continue fo long 
quiet and not interrupted, and it was againft right, or injurious 
to another. 11'!f1. 114. 

Nothing but inm-porea/ hereditaments can be claimed by pre
fcription, as a right of a way, a common, or the like; but no 
prefcription can give a title to lands, and other corporeal fub
ftances, of which more certain evidence may be had. 2 Black. 
264. 

A prefcription milD M'flla,Z I, laid ill him that is tmant oj th, fie. 
A tenant for life, for years, at will, or a cppyholder, cannot pre
fcribe; for as prefcription is ufage beyond time of memory, it is 
abfurd that they ihould pretend to prefcribe. whofe eftate com
menced within the remembrance of man. And therefore the 
copyholder muft prefcribe under cover of the lord's eft ate, aod tbl" 

, tenant for life under cover of the tenant in fee-6mple. 2 Black. 
26S· 

A prefcription canllfJl !Ie for II thing 'llhich cannot !Ie roifld hy gr,mA 
For the law allows prd'cription only in fupply of the lofs of a 
grant; and therefore every prefcription prefuppofes a grant to. 
have cxiftcd. Thus a lord of a manor cannot prefcribe to raife a 
tax of toU upon ftrangers; for as ruch claim could. never have 

- been 
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been goOd 1;y any grant, it fllaIl not' bel good hr p1'C'Cc:riptiOa. 
Jd. 

What ;1 t4 arift by firmttr #' r'tcwt/ ctimwt Ijl pn/diW fir, bQO 
muft be claimed by grant entered on record; fuch as, for inftance, 
the royal franchifes of deodands, felone goods, and the llke. 
Tbefe not being forfeited till the matter on which me, arire it 
found by the inquifition of a jury, and fo made a matter of te
cord, the forfeiture itfe\f cannot be claimed by any iRferior title. 
But the franchifes of treafUTe trove,· waifs, cftrays, aocl the Iller, 
may be claimed by pref('ription i for'they :wifa from priY" c0n
tingencies, and not from any matter of rec&td. lJ. 

Among things incorporeal, which may be claimed by prd'mp.. 
tion, a dilHnClion muft be macle with regard to the IllilIUIt'r 01 
prefcribing; that is, whether a man {han prefcribe in a fU' dI- I 
that is to fay, in himfelf 3nd thofe whofe eftate he ~.,JdB, ot'iIl 
him and his aneeftors; fot jf a man prekribes in a fU'rlme, 
nothing is claimable by this preicription, but fuch things a$ :ue 
incident,· appendant, or appurtenant to lands; for it wouJJ lie" 
abfurd to claim any thing as the coRfequenee; OT appenda of aft· 
eft ate, with which the thing claimed hath no conneC\ion: but if 
he prefcribes in himfdf and his aneeftors, he may prefcribc fot 
any thing whatfoever that lies in grant r not only rhiRgs that are 
appurtenant, but alro fDch things as may be in grofs. Tbertfo~ 
a man may prefcribe, that he, and thofe- whore eRate he hath iJt 
fuch a mancir, have ufed to hold an odtwwfon ~ to that 
manor i but if the advowfon be a diftintl inheritance, and not 
appendant, thc:n he can only prefcribe in himfelf and his ancef. 
tors. So alfo a man may prefcribe in a 'I'u tjlnte fot a __ 
appu,.tena"t to a manor; but if he would pre(cribe Col' a totII""" 
ill [!.,.ojl, he muft prefcribe in himfelf and his anceRors. 2 Bhd. 
266. 

1"RE5ENTATION to a benefice, is the offering a clerk to the 
ordinary to be admitted. And this an ;,,/tmt maoy do, tllough of 
never fo tender age; for the ordinary is judge of the fitnefs of the 
perf on prefented. 

Coparcelltr.r may join in a prefcntation; but if they onriot 
agree, then the eldeft {hall prefent firft, and the reA: in their 
turns. 

Jo;"I",I1."111 or ttnnntl in common mu{\: aU j?in i fbI' if they prefcnf 
lingly, the bifhop may refufe the clerk. . 

If a married 'Woman hath title to prefent, (be and her hUftJand 
mu{\: join in the prefentation; and if {he dies, he {ball pteCenta. 
tenant by the cu,.ttj'y. .• . 

A 'W;d~'W has only the third tum, after the heir has ptefented 
twice. 

Afterprefentation, the bifhop has the right of examinatiOn of 
the perron prefented i and if he finda him infuf&cient, he mar 

re{\lCe 
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IfI!fiife hi.. The mcsi\ common and ordinary caufe of refufal is 
W3Irt of learning: but there are other caufes; as if a man hath: 
been convified of perjury, OT other grievoue crime, if he be out-
lawed, esoommunicate, or an heretic. . 

If the reifulal be for herdy, want of learning; or other matter 
of eccleiailical cognizance, the big-lop, if the patron is a layman, 
mBft' pe IIOtice to him of the refufal; otherwife lapfe will not 
incur;. but if the caufe be temporal, the bi1hop is not bound to 
a4 .. caohce.t 

If the bilhop doth refufe without good caufe, the patron 
bh a rc.'Imdyagainft him by a fJuar~ im?dit in the temporal court ; 
aaG ibc Oledi hath a rtmedy by tI"plt~ gUefflO in the court {piri-
cual. . 

PR.ESDlTMENT of o/ItMN, is that which the grand· jury. 
ind of tbeiT own knowledge, and prefent to the court, without 
any bill of indiCl:ment laid before them at the {uit of the king; 
as tIkt prefentment of a nufance, a libel, and the like; upon 
..,hic:h, the officer of the court muft afterwards frame an india .. 
lhent-,. btfor. the party prefented can be put to anfwer it. 
There are aIfo prefentations by jllftices of the peace, con .. 
ftable., fumyors of the highways, churchwardens, and others, 
ef, matters belonging totheir- refpeaive offices • 
.P-~ENTMEN".r of ~h,JJ lurrentitrs, is an information, in 

coutt,fo acquaint the lord, or his fteward, with a furrender 
Iha~e out of court; which ftltrender is-not efFtaual till prefented 
in court. By the general cuftoms of manors, it i& to be made at 
the ndt court bar0n immediately after the furrender; but by 
fpecial oufiom, it may be at the fecond or other fubfequent court. 
The futrender muft be made in court by the fame perf on that 
ftJok tile furrenda, then prefented by the homage. If a man who 
llath furrendered out of court dies before prefentment, and the 
prefentrtlent is made after his death, according to the cuf1:om, this 
is fufficient. So alfo, if he to whofe ufe the furrender is made, 
dies befOTe prefentment. yet, upon prefentment made after his 
death, ,his heir, according to the cuftom, 1hall be admitted. 
The fame law is, if thofe into whofe hands the furrender wu 
made, die before prefentment; for, upon fufficient proof in 
COlirt that ruch a furrender was made, the lord lhall be com
pelled to admit accordingly. 2 Black. 369. 

PRESSING feamen for the royal navy hath been a matter 
of fome difpute; but it now feems to be fettled that the king 
hath a power by the commQn law, to ilfue his commiffion to the 
admiralty to compel feamen into the fervice J and this power is 
implied in feveral late alb of parliament, referring thereunto as 
a thing well known. FoJl. 154. 

PRESl1MPTION, is a {uppolition, opinion, or belief, previ-
0\187 formed, mel is of three forts. vioJent~ probable, and light 

or 
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eft'temerary. Violent prefumption ofterttimes amoUDtI tG laD 
proof; as if one be run through the body with a fword in an hoafe. 
whe.eof he infiantly dies, and a man is fcen to come out of that 
Mufe with a bloody fword, and no other perron was at that. 
time in the houfe ; probable prefumption moveth little; but 
light or temerary prefumption moveth Rot at all. I 1"./1. 6. 

If all the witndl"es to a deed be dead, then violent prefumption, 
which ftands for a proof, is continual and quiet pof'dJion; al
though the deed may" receive credit from comparioc of feab, 
writing, and other cireumRanc:es. Id. 

PRESUMPTIVE HEIR, is f poken in diftinlhon from aJ1 
heir apparent. An heir apparent is one "whofe right of iDheri
tance is indefea6ble, provided he< outlives the anceftor, as the 
eideR fon or his iffue. A prtJumptiw heir is ODe who, if the 
ancefior thould die immediately, would in the prefent circ:um
fiances of things be his heir, but whofe right of inheritarJc:e may 
be defeated by the contingency of forne nearer heir being Ix>m; 
as a brother, whofe prefumptive fuccefiion may be deftroyed by 
the birth of a child ; or a daughter whofe prefent espeaatioD 
may be cut off by the birth of a fon. 2 BJ«I:. 208. 

PRETENDED TITLES. See TITLE, BUYING GP. 
PRETENDER. If any of the fons of the late pretender to 

the crown"of this realm thall land, or attemj,t to land. in this 
kingdom, or be found in G eat Britialr or rel.nd, he ihall be 
attainted of bigh treafon. And if any penon ihall corref~nd 
w:th any of them, or reuUt money for their ufe, he fhiJ1 be 
!uilty of high "treafon. IAn. jI. 2. c. 17· 17 G. 2. c. 39-

And there is an oath, 13 IY. c. 6.,commonly called the oath 
of abjuration, required to be taken by all perfons in any office, 
tTun, or employment, recognizing his maJefty's right to the 
crown, under the all: of fettlement, engagtng to fupport him, 
promiling to difclofe all confpiracies againft him, and nprdsl1 
rcnounciag any claim of the defcendants of the late Pretender. 

PRIMER .nNE, or P,.4 jine, is a fum due to the king, OIl 

ruing out a pr4C~ 01' writ of covenant, in order to the levying 
a fine; being a nuble for every five marks of land fued {OTj 

that is, one tenth of the annual value. It is called the I'i"'"' or 
fi,ft fine, becaufe there is another fine due afterwards, in the 
courie of the proceedings, called a pofl.jine. 2 BIIlt'I:. 3So. 

PRIMER SUS IN, prima eifina, tIle 6rft feifill or poffeflion. 
It W.lS a branch of the king s prerogative, whereby he had the 
ftril poff'efIion, or profits for a year, of aU lands and tenements 
holdell of him;1l ("(/1;lt, whereof his tenant died feifed in fee, 
his heir being then of full age; if the heir was" under age, the 
king took the profits until the heir came of age. 

PRINCIPAL AND ACCESSARY. Principal is theperfOD 
whQ commits the u1fI!Jlce i Dcce.Jfor, is he who ia DOt the chief 

. atlm-. 
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allor, but is rome way concCl'llcd therein, either before or' after 
the felony committed. A man may be principal in two degrees; 
• principal in the firft degree, is he that is the aaor, or abfolute 
fC!Petrator of the crime : and a principal in the ,recond dcgre.!, 
IS he who is prtftnt, aiding and abetting the faa to be done: 
which prefence need not always be an aaual immediate ftanding 
by, within fight or hearing of the faa: but there may be alfo a 
conftrucuve prefence i as when one commits a robbery or 
murder, and another keeps watch or guard at fome convenient 
diftance ; or where one man adminifters poifon, which had been 
prepared by .another, though not aaually prefent when it was 
taken. 

PRIORITY, is an antiquity of tenure, in comparifon of 
another lefs ancient, which latter is termed poftmorit,. A tenant 
may hold by priority of one lord, and by pofteriority of another. 
Old Not. Br"" 94. 

A prior fllit depending, may be pleaded in abatement of a 
f'ubfequent alUon or profecution. 

A prior mortgoJ' ought to be firft paid off. But there is no 
priority of time 10 judgmmts; but the judgment firft executed 
o,an ~ firft paid. . 

If two informotUms be exhibited on the very fame day, it {eema 
that they mutually abate each other. 2 How. 275. 

D,bts ought to be paid by an e~cutor or adminiftrator, ac·· 
cording to their priority; as debts due to ~e king, on record 
qr·{pecialty before judgments, ftatutes or recognizances; next 
to there, debts due on fpecial contraCt; aa for rent, or upon 
bonds, covenants, and the like, under feal; and laftly, d.!bt'lon 
fimple contraas; as upon notes unfealed, and verbal prollllfes. 
2, B/o~!. 511. 

·PlUORY, is a fociety of religious perfons, where the head 
is termed a prior or priorefs ; of which, in this kingdom, there 
were two forts: I. Where the prior was chief governor, as 
fully as an abbot within his abbey; of which kind were an the 
cathedral priors, and moft of the order of St. Aujli.,. 2. Where 
the priory was a cell, fubordinate to fome greater abbey; and the 

. prior was placed and difplaced at the pleafure of the abbot • 
.A/im priory, was a c~ll to fome foreign monaftery; for wh~n 

manors or tithes were given, as Wa3 frequently done, to foreign 
monafterid, the monks built convenient houfes here for tile 
""ption of a fmall convent, and then fent over fuch a number 
as they thought proper, conftituting priors over them. In the 
wars tietween Eng/OM and FronCl, thefe etbt~s were generally 
fcized by the Englifh, and were reftored again upon a peace. 

PRISAGE, was a cuftom due to the king, of the wines 
brought in by the merchants of Englond, of every {hip having 
~DtJ. tOIl8 or mor~~ It was called trifo,'- becaufe it wa~ a 
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tal!ing or purveyance (or wine to the king's ute ; it;vas aIlo' 
called but/t'ragr, bCC,lUfc the ~ing~s chief bull" reeeiTed it. .. 
['!fl. 30 • 

PRISON. See GAOL. . 
PRISuN BREAKING, at the common Jaw, was {dody, 

for whatever caufe the party was imprifoned. But by the 
ftatute de Jrilflgentihu.r prifonam, r Ed. ~. JI. 2. the fel-eritl of the 
common law is mitigatt:d, which ena8s, that no periOD ihaIl 
have judgment of life or member for breaking priCOD, onida 
committed for fome capital offence. So that, unlefs the com
mitment be for treafon or felony, the breaking of prif01l is not 
felony, but is otherwife punifhable, as a mifctemcaoor onl1, by 
flne and imprifonment. 4 Blaci. 130. _ 

Any place whatever, wherein a perton under a lawful arrcft, 
for a fuppofed crime, is reftrained of his liberty, whether in the 
flocks, or fireet, or iD the common gaol, or the houCe or a COD
flable, or a private perf on, is a prifon, in this refpcll, {or 
a prifon is nothing elfe but a refiraint of Jiberty ; and there
fore this extends as well to a prifon in law, as to a prifOD in deed. 
2 InJI· 589' -

PRIVILEGE, is defined to be a private or particular la", 
whereby a private perfon or corporation is exempted from the 
rigour of the common law; or it is Come benefit or advantage 
granted or allowed to any perfons contrary to the coune ot law l 
and is fometimes ufed for a place tha~ hath a (pecial immunity. 
A privilege is therefore perflna/ or ,.tol; 1"/(11101, as of membett 
of parliament and of convocation, and their menial fervants. 
110t to be arrefted in the time of parliament or convocation, Dot 
for certain days before or after; fo alfo of peers, amhatradors. 
and their fervants: ,.tal, is that which is granted to a place i 
as to the kinp;·s palaces~ the courts at W'dltninJl~" and the 
univt:rfities, that their members and officers muft be fued '¥ithiD 
their precincb and courts, and not elfewhere. 

Formerly, onl! of the greaten obnru£\:ions to public juflict, 
was the multitude of pretended privileged places, where indigent 
perrOllS afl"embled together, to fheIter themfelves from juftices, 
(dpccidlly in Lond01l and SouthfVa,.l,j under the pretext of their 
having. betn ancient palaces of the CTOwn, or -the like; all of 
wh:eh fanCluarics are now demolifhed" by -(everal ails of parna
mr:lt. 4 BlarI-. J -z9' 

PRIV Y. P,-j·l.Im are fuch as are partakers, or had any intereft 
in auy attion or thing, or any relation to another •. There aTe! 
either privies in ~jlat(, as donor and donee, Jeffor and lCtree ; 
o~ pri. il."s in blood, a, heir to the anceftor ; privies in "IJIr!fo1ltDtiotl, 
:i~ eX('Clitors to tefiatoTS, adminiftrators to inteftatcs j and privies 
iIl t:mln', as lcrd and tenant. IPood. II. 2. c. 3' 

.Pritia 
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Privies in et\:ate or blood, are bound or.barred prefently fot 

fter -by a nne, if they claim the fame tide that their anceftors 
had, that levied the fine, notwithftanding their being under the 
impediments of infancy, coverture, infanity, or the like. ]d. 

PROBATE of wills, was ori~inal1y of temporal cognizance; 
afterwards, the jurifdiClion thereof belonged to the county court. 
where the bithop and fileri-ff jointly fat as judges, in matters 
both temporal and {piritual ; and finaily, after the feparation of 
the ecclefiaftical courts from the temporal, the jurifdiClion of 
wills generally followed th.e courts ecclefiaftical t yet to this day, 
lords of manors, and others, have the probate of tC'llaments 
within their libenies, by fpedal privilege • 

. Generally, the will is to be prQved before the bifhop of the 
diocefe where the tellator inhabited, or before his officer fpecially 
appointed; but in cafe the teftator had goods in fome other diOoo 
cere than that wherein he'died, to the value of Sl. or upwards, 
(which are commonly called honanotabilia,) the teftament 
muft be proved in the prerogative court of the archbifhop of the 
province. 

A will of lands is not fubjel\: to the .ecdefiaftical jurifdiClion ~ 
But where a will concerns both lands and goods, the probate 
thereof ought to be intire in the fpiritual court, and not of par
eels; but the probate of the will for the lands, will not prejudice 
the heir at Jaw, for it thall not be evidence at the common law, 
nor filall the examination of the witnefi"es, in the fpiritual court, 
be given in evidence at the common law. 

But a will of goods is not of any efFeCl, until probate is made 
thereof I nor can any executor or other perCon give a will in evi
dence concerning perfonal eftate, without producing the prOoo 
bate; for it is no will until it hath received a fancHon by the 
fpiritual judge, for he is to determine whether it be a will or no. 

Where there ate more executors than one, and fome of them 
do refufe, and others of them prove the will, they who refufe 
may afterwards come in and have probate in like manner as the 
other. If they all refufe,. adminiftration {hall be granted to whom 
the ordinary thinks fit, with the will annexed to fueh admini
ftratio:p. 

The manner of proving teftaments'is of two (orta i t~e one is 
called the vulgar, or ~omm()1lform I the other is termed theft/emn 
jOt'm, or form of law. The common form is moll: commonly 
Upon the executor's own oath, that he bdieves the writing exhibit
ed to be the true laft will and tellament of the deceafcd; the fo
lemn form is by witnefi"cs firft calling in all perfons having inte-
\'eft, in cafe the will ihall not be proved to be a good will. . 

After the will is approved of by the judge, the original is de
• pOOted in the regiftry of the ordinary; and a copy thereof, iu 
-parchment, is made oue under the: feal of -the ordinary, and deli
I vered 
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yered to the eaeutor, together with a certifi!:ate" ita ~ 
been ptOYCd before him: all which together ill ufually AJW me 
ProP~EDENDO, is a writ which licth .here a c::udC hada 
been called up from an inferior to a {uperi« court, and fuch fa. 
perior court finds the {uggeftion for remming it to be inCu6-
tient ; in which cafe, the {l.Iperior court, by thia writ, remits 
the caufe to the court from whence it came, c:ommauding the 
raid inferior c:ouIt to prDtUd to the final hearing and dcterm.iIUDg 
·the fame. _ 

PROCESS, is that which proenthth or pth out upon former 
matter, either original or judicUJ : and tbia is in caures either mnJ 
or criminal. LtnnIJ. 519. 

Pracers in civil caufes, is called flrigi"J precefs, when it iJ 
founded upon the original writ; and alfo to piftingui1h it £rom 
mifnt or intermediate procefs, which Hrues pending the fuit, upon 
fome collateral interlocutory matter; as to rummon juries, wit
nefres, and the like. MtJnt proceCs, is alfo fomebmes put in 
contradiftinB:ion to fi"aI procefs, or procefs of Dtlcutiotl: _""-~ 
then it 6gnifies all fuch procefs as intervenes between the ocgiu
ning and end of a fuit. 3 Blaei. 279' 

In criminal cafes, upon an indiClment for a mifdemeanor not 
being felony, or a greater ofFence, the 6rft procefs is a vmin, or 

. {ummon!; and if, by the retum thereof, it appears that the partf 
. hath lands in the county whereby he may be diftrained, then a 
tJijlrtji infinitl fhall be awarded, from time to time, until he OWl 
appear; and by virtue thereof, he ihall forfeit, on every default, 
fo much as the iherifF {hall return upon him in urues. But if it 
be returned upon the ",,,irl that he hath no lands, a writ of ~q;.r 
1hall ifi"ue, to take his body; and if he cannot be taken on the Drft 
capias, then a {econd and a third 1hall is-ue, called an alUu and a 
pluritJ tapiaJ I and laft of all, an ,;tigmt, in order to outlawry. 
But on an indiClment for treafon or felony, a ~llJias is the firft 
procers. 4 Bllltl. 319' . 

Where the inhabitants. of a parilh are iDdiB:ed or pre(ent
cd, the proceCs is tirft a vmirr, and then a djJI";"giU. CrtIfIIII 
Cirt. :u. 

PROCHEIN AMY, propinpiw tzmiCUl, is he that appears in 
court for an infant, who Cuc& any aaion, and aida the iofaDt in 
purfuit thereof. . 

PROCLAMATION. From the king being the fo1lDtaiDof 
juftice, hath been deduced the prerogative of ifiuing proclamati
ons, which is vefted in the king alo~ There proclamatiOlll 
have then a bfnding force, when (as 8" Edwa,.d Cfl~' obCervcs) 
they are Brounded upon, .ad inforce the law of the realm. For 
though the making of laws is intirely the work of a diftioll: part 
(the lesifiative branch) of the {ovC{cip power, fCC &be~. 
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time, and circumftances of putting thofe laws in execution, muft 
frequently be left to the difcrerion of the execlltive magiftrat.:. 
And thcieforc: his conftitutions or edicts concerning thefe points, 
which we call proclamations, are binding upon the fubjeCl, where 
they do not either contradiCl: the old laws, or tend to abolHh new· 
ones; but only inforce the execution of fuch laws as are already 
in being, in {uch manner as the king fhall judge necelfary. J 

Blocl.27°' 
Thus the eftablifhed law is, that the king may prohibit any of 

his fubjeeb from leaving the realm; a proclamation therefOTe for
bidding this in general for three weeks, by laying an embargo 
upon all {hipping in time of war, will be equally binding as an 
at\. of parliament, becaufe founded upon a prior law. But a 
proclamation to lay an embargo in time of peace, upon all vef
fels laden with wheat, (though in the time of a public (carcity,) 
-being contrary to law, the advifers of fuch proclamation, and all 
perfons acHng under it, found it neceirary to be indemnified by a 
fpecia1 act of parliament, 7 G. 3. c. 7. . 

A proclamation for difarming papifts is alfo binding, being only 
in execution of what the legifiature hath firft ordained ~ but a 

. proclamation for allowing arms to papifts, or for difarming any 
proteftant fubjefis, will not bind; becaufe the firft would be to 
affume a· difpenfing power, the latter a legiflative one; to the 
"cfting of either of which in any Gngle perfon, the laws of 
Engl.f"Jare abfobate ftrangers. I Bloel:.271. 

When any fine of land is paired, proclamation i. folemnly 
1llade thereof, in the court of common pleas, where levied, after 
lngro~ it ; and tranfcripts alfo are fent to the judges of affize. 
and jufticea of the peace of the county where the lands lie, to be 
openly proclaimed there. 

On a fuit commenced in chancery, if the defendant doth not 
~ppear,.an attachment is ilfued againft him; and if the fherifFre
-tumsthat he is not to be found, then an attachment with procla
mations iEuea, direCl:ing the iherifFto caufe public proclamation~ 
to be made throughout the county, to fummon the defendant, 
Upon his allegiance, ·perfonally to appear and anfwer •. Ifhe ftill 
·ftands out in contempt, a commillion of rebellion is awarded 
againft him, for not obeying the proclamations according to hi~ 
allegiance. 3 BI!lci. 444· . 

When a defendant abCconda, and cannBt be found, there £hall 
-i6"ue a writ, commanding the iherilfto proclaim him in five coun
ty couns fucceffively; and if he then does not appear, h."! thall, 
bythe judgment of the coroners of the county, be outlawed. 3 
lJlacl. 283' 

The legitimation or money, and giving to it its denominative 
.alue, ia one fpecial part of the king>s prerogative:. Alfo, by his 
.. proclama.-
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proclamation, he may legitimate fOl'Cigo com, and mUt tt-Qlllo 
rent money of this kingdom. • 1'!/l.207' 

The king, by proclamation, l with the advice of hia priYJ toO. 
cil,) may call or difTolve parliaments. 4 Illjl.4. 

On the riotaCl:, I G. c. S. if, after proclamation. art'f ~t:wchc 
or more of the rioter" fhall be found together, they fIlan he guilty 
of felony without benefit of clergy. And if anf perfonfhal1.op:. 
pofe the reading of the proclamation, he fhan be in like m~ 
guilty. . 

PROCTOR, p'DCUrafor, is one who is appointed to rq>rcfeat 
in judgment the party who empowers him, by writing unGer hia 
band called a pro:t,. They are c:hieBy in ufe in the courts of the 
civil or ecclefiaftical law. 

Pr08()rr oj th, c/trgJ, are thofe who are c¥en aDd a~ 
,to appear for cathedral or co]]egiate churches, as aJ{o for the com
.inon clergy of every diocefe, to be.their J'eprefCDta~ia.CQIU'Oo 
&ation. . 

PROCURATIONS, pro(1JraUo",.r, ~~ .certain rums of moDey 
paid yearly by the inferior cler~y, to the bifhop or archdeacon, 
for the charges of vifitation. The procurations were anciently 
made; by pre&lIri"g viauals, and other proYiJions in {peat; b~ 
the demands of thefe in kind, being thought to be exorbitant, 
and ,divers complaints being made thereof to the provincial councils, 
and to .the popes, it became at laft univerf3lly fettled, to pay a 
fixed fum in money, inftead of a procurarioa in meat, drink, 
provender, and other accommodation. Thefe being mettlyan 
ecclc:fiaftical duty, are only fuable in the fpiritual CO\Bl i .aod.may 
be levied by fequeftration, or other ecclefiaftical procefs. Gjjf. 
1546• 

PROCURATOR, is one who hath a charge committed to him 
by any perron; in which general lignification it hath been applied 
to a vicar or lieutenant, who aela inftead of anotbet; ~d we 
J"ead of procurator regtr;, and procurator ,.tip,JJlit'l, which is.a pub
lic magithate: alfo pro;tits of lords in parliament, are, ill aU law 
books, called procurotorrs. The bifhops ate fometimea tenne4 
pr()(1Jratwu ,cclrfiarum: and the advocates of religious haufes, 
who were to folicit the intereft, and plead tbecaufea of the facie. 
ties, were denominated procuratDrts mon'!fUrii. 'And from thit 
word proceeds the common word proBer • 
. PROCURATORIUM, was the proxyorinftrumentbywhich 

.any perfon or community did conftitute or delegate their 
proClor or proClors; to reprefent them in !IDY judicial court or 
caufe. 

PROFANENESS. All blafphemies arinft God, as denying 
his being or providence; and all contumelious.reproach~s of Jcful 
Chrift; all profane (cofIiz:lg a,t the holy fcriBture, pr apolingan, 
.part thereof to contempt or ridicule; and all open Jewdocfs, 
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grof81, tcandalou!; are punifhable (not only by the (piritual court, 
(,ut alfo) by the temporal courts, by fine and imptifonment. 
and alCo fuch corpor:d punifhment as to the court in difcretion 
fhall feern meet, according to the heinoufne:fs of the crime. I 
HflVI. 7-

By the 3 Ja. c· 21. if any penon O1a11, in any ftage play, in- . 
terlude, fhow, May.game, or pageant, jeftingly or profanely 
fpeak or ufe the holy name: of God, or of Chrift Jefus, or of the 
Holy Ghoft, or of the Trinity, he {hall lorfeit 101. 

And by the 9 E:J lOW. c. 32. if any perfon, educated in th~ 
chriftian religion, or profeffing the fame, {hall, by writing, print .. 
lng, or advifed fpeaking, deny anyone of the perfons in the Hoi, 
Trinity to be God; or maintain that thete are more gods than 
one ; he fhall, fot the firO: olTence, be difabled to hold anyof'
fice ; for the fecond, he {hall moreover be difabled to profecute 
any aC\ion, or to be guardian, executor, adminiftrator, or legatee, 
and fhalJ be imprifoned for three years. 

PROFERT IN CURIA, is where the plaintilTin an aaion 
declares on a deed, or the defendant pleads a deed, he muft do it 
with producing the fame in court, to the end that the other party 
may, at his own charges, have a copy of it; and until then he 
is not obliged to anfwet it. 2 LiN. Air. 382. But by ftatute 4 
& S An. c. 16. no advantage or exception {hall be taken for want 
of a profert ;11 curia J but the court O1all give judgm ~nt according 
to the very right of the caufe, without regarding any fuch omif-
60n and def'ea, except the fame be fpecially and particularly fet 
down and {hewn for caufe of demurrer. 

PROFE..<;SION, is ufed particularly (or the entering into any 
teligious ordet'; by which the monk olTered himfelf to God by a 
VOw of three things; obedience, chaftity, and poverty, which 
he promifed conftantly to obferve: and this was calledfa"a.r rt
ligionit profilPD, and the monk a rtligious prD.!tJJ!d. And this enter
ing into religjon, whereby a man is {hut up from all the common 
offices of life, is by our law termed a d'fJil dtath. . 

PROHIBITION, is a writ properly itfuing only out of' the 
COurt of king's bench, being the king's prerogative writ; but, 
for the furtherance of juftice, it may now alfo be had in fomo 
c:~fes out of the court of' chancery, common pleas, or exchequer. 
directed to the judge and partie:. ot a fuit in an inferior court, 
commanding them to ceare from the profecution thereof', upon a 
fuggeftion that either the caufe originally, or fome collateral mat .. 
ter ari6ng therein, doth not belong to that jurifdi£l:ion, but to the 
cogni~ance of fome other court. 3 Blad. 112. 

ThiS writ may Hrue eitherto Inf'eriorcourts of common law, as 
to the courts of the counties palatine, or principality of Walt/, 
If they hold plea of land or other mattcn not lying within their 
'tcfpec\ive fran~hifcs; to tht county court, or court baron, when 
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tbey attempt to hold plea of any matter of the nlue of 40.1., 
to the court of chivalry, or of the admiralty, if they bold plea 
of a contrall made or to be executed within this kingdom; or to 
the ecclefiaftical court, if they -attempt to try the validity of a 
cuRom, or if in handling of matters within their cogniza~ 
they tranfgrefs the bounds prefcribed to them by the laws of B",.. 
land; as where they require two witnetTes to prove the payment 
of a legacy, or the like. Id. 

For the obtaining of a prohibition, the party aggrieved in the 
court below applies to the fuperior court, fetting forth in a (ug
geftion upon record the nature and ca~fe of his complaint. And 
fometimes ·affidavit is necetrary to be made of the truth of the 
fuggefiion; the diftin8ion in which . cafe, it this : where the 
matter fuggefted appears upon the face of the libel or otherpro. 
ceeuings, the court never requires an affidavit; but if it doth 

• not appear upon the face of the proceedings, the court will 
require affidavit of the truth of the Cuggeftion. Bur. MtIII.ff 
20 36• . 

Upon the court being fatisfied that the matter alleged by the 
{uggeftion is fufficient, the writ of prohibition immediately urues i 
commanding the judge not to hold, and the party not to profecutc 
the plea. And if either the judge or party {ball proceet\ after 
{uch prohibition, an attachment may be had againft them for 
the contempt by the court that awarded it, and an attion will 
lie againfi them to repair the party in damages. 3 B/a~k. I J 3' 

But fometimes the: point may be too nice and doubtful to be 
decided merely upon a motion; and then, for the more folema 
determination of the queftion, the party applying for the prohi
bition is direCled by the court to deC/II'" in prohibition ; that is, 
to profecute an aflion, by filing a d,~Ia,.at;rJ1l againO: the other, 
upon a fuppolition, or ficHon, that he hath proceeded in the Cuit 
below, l10twithftanding the writ of prohibition. And if upoD 
demurrer and argumenf, the court {hall finally be of opinion, 
that the matter fuggefted is a good and Cufficient ground of prohi
bition ill point of law, then judgment, with nominal damages, 
fl1irlll be give·n for the party complaining; and the defendant, and 
alfo the inkrior court, {ball be prohibited from proceeding an, 
farther. On the other hand, if the fuperior court {hall thint it 
no compet~nt ground for reftraininr; the inferior jurifdiClioD, 
then judbment {hall be given againft him who applied for the 
prohibition in the court above, and a writ of conjultaliQn thall be 
awarded; fo called, becaufe upon deliberation and confultatioD 
had, the judl-es find the prohibition to be ill founded, and wrc
fore by this writ they return the caufe to itl original jurifdiaioa, 
to be there detcrmir.ed in the inferior court. Id. 

PROHllllTION TO STAY WASTE, (p,.o/Jil;ititJ de -J") 
is a writ judicial direCted to the tenant, prohibiting him from 

making 
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alting pon the n contro eluring So 
fo ~ pr n {ban nted to erfon w mits 
aile ~n ufes of cumbe a fpiritua hvmg, or 

that cuts down any trees on the glebe, or doth any other wafie. 
PROMISE, is where perfons bind themfelves by words to do or 

erform f h thing as . d on : it" he natur erbal 
venant ants n but th nity of and 
aling to t abfolu e fame. or the b of it, 
e reme Y IS different; or infiead of an aaion of covenant. 

there lies only an aaion upon the cafe, the damages whereof are 
to be eftimated and determined by the jury. As if a builder 

omifes ertakes ther, th will bui over 
s houfe a time I and fa it, an upon 
e cafe 1 inft the r for t aeh of mife, 

and the plamtlff{ball recover a pecuniary fatlsfatlion for the injury 
fufrained by fuch delay. So in the cafe of a debt by fimple con
traCl-, if the debtor promifes to pay it and doth not, this breach 

promi . . es the c . to his n the (. fteall 
being to an a f debt. agreem eed. 

ough n exprefs e, are of fo nt a 
nature, that they ought not to reft in verbal promife only; and 
therefore by the 29 C. l. c. 3' commonly called the fiatute of 
frauds and perjuries, it is enaCl:ed, that in the five following 

fes, no promi be fuffi 0 groun uioll 
on, bu e lean ote or ndum II be 
ade in and Ii y the be cha ere-

with: I. Where an executor or adminiftrator prom ifes to an
fwer damages out of his own eft ate. 2. Where a man under
takes to anfwer for the debt, default, or mifcarriage of another. 

Wher reemen e upon ration 0 age. 
Where nma is mad nds, ten , or 

reditam l' any therein Where any 
agreement that is not to be performed within a year from the 
making thereof. In all theCe caCes, a mere verbal promife is void. 
3 B1ol'l:.157· 

PROM Y NO note of See B Ex-
ANGE. 

PROP , is the g right a n have to .my t ing, 
being ufed for that right which one hath to lands or teneillents, 

• goods or chattels, which no ways depend on another. For pre-
ferving pro ert the law hath three rules· I. No m . ue-

've ano his pro r diftur n enjoy 1. 
'Very pe oUlld to e care 0 wn pro <.) as 
e negle t ereoi may not lllJure hi& netf- our. 3. All perfons 

muft fo ufe their right, that they do Dot in the manner oC doing 
it damage their neighbour's property. 

PROROGUE, fignifi rolong . off to a dar. 
p ~ \J~". 



PRO 
Prorogation of the parliament. is the continuance of it from ODe 

(emon to another; whereat the adjournment of it is the conti,.. 
nuance of the fame feflion ftom day to day. I Blade. 186. 

PROTECTION •. in a general. fenfe, is taken for that benefit 
and fafety which every fubjea hath by the king·, laws: nery 
man who is a loyal fubJea is in the king·s prote8ion; and in 
this fenfe, to be out of the king's proteClion, i$ to be e1cludcd 
the benefit of the law. In a {pecial lignification, a proteflion 
of the king is an an of grace, by writ iifued out of chancery. 
which lies where a man is to pafs over the fea in the kiog's {er
viee : and by this writ, when allowed in court, he ibalJ be quit 
of all manner of fuits betwten him. and any other petfon until 
his return. 1 Lill. Abr. 398. But now thefe prote8.ions are 
feldom ufed, and are often oufted by aCl of parliament; as wheTe 
it is faid, that in {uch an aaion, no eS"oin, pro/e8wn, or wager of 
law, {han be allowed. . 

PROTEST, prfJtdintifJ, hath two Slpplications; one by way of 
dltltion, to call witnefii;s, (.\S it were,) or openly affirm that he 
Goth either not at all, or but conditionally, yield his confent to 
any aa, or unto the proceeding of a judge in a court, wherein 
his jurifdiaion is doubtful, or to anfwer on his oath further than 
by law he is bound. The otIler is by way of complaint, as to 
proteft a man's bill of exchange. For whIch, fee BILL OF h· 
CHANGE. 

In the houfe of lords, every peer hath a right, with leaye of 
t~e houfe, when a vote paifes contrary to his fentiments, to enter 
his diflent on the journals of the houfe, with the reafons f« 
fuch difT'ent; which is ufually ftyled his prfJtdi. 

PR OTEST ANDO, is a word ufed to avoid duplicity in plead
ing: it prevents the party that makes it from being concluded by 
the plea he is about to make. Every plea ought to be fimple, 
intire, conneLl:ed, and confined to one fingle point; it muft DCYer 
be intangled with a variety of diftina independent anfwers to the 
fame matter, which IJ)uft require as many different replies, and 
introduce a multitude of Hfues upon one and the fame difpute. 
·Yet it is frequently expedient to plead in fuch a manner as to 
avoid any implied aamiffion of a faa whidl cannot with proprie
ty or fafety be pofitively affiTmed or denied: and this may be done 
by what is called a protdiaticn; whereby the party interpofeth an 
oblique allegation or denial of fome faa, protefting (proujlanJo). 
that ruch a matter .doth or doth not exift ; and at the fame time 
avoiding a diret'l: affirmation or denial: as if an award be fet 
forth by the plaintiff, and he can affiin a breach in one part of it 
by the defendant, namely, the non-payment of a fum of mODeY, 
alld yet is afraid to ll~mit the performance of the reft of the 
award, or to aver in general ~ non-performance of any part of it, 
left fomethilli '1bopld ~ear .to have been perfonned; he may 
I.f. fave 
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{'a.,e to himfdf any advantage he might hereaCter make of the ge .. 
rieral non-performance, by alleging that by proteftation, and 
plead only the non-p:tyment of the money. S Black. 3 I I. 

PROTHONOT AR Y, is a cbief officer or clerk of the com
mon pleas :lnd Icing's bench; the former hath three, and the lat
ter but one; whofe office is to record all civil acHons, as the 
clerk of the crown-office doth criminal cau(ea in that court. 
rrhofe of the common pleas, enter and inroll all manner of de
clarations, pleadings, am(es, judgments, &c. 

PROVINCE. The eccle6aftical divifion of this kingdom is 
into two provinces; of Canter6ury and rori. A province is the; 
~ircuit of an archbilhop's juri(diaion, which is fubdivided into 
bilhopricks or diocefes. I BllIclt. 111. 

PROVINCIAL CONSTrrUTIONS, in this kingdom, were 
decrees made in the provincial fynods, held under divers archbi. 
ihops of' CflflterlJUry, from Stephen Longton, in the reign of Hen. 
3' to Hmry Chi"hele, in the reign of Hen. S. which were al(o 
adopted by the province of r,rlt, in the reign of Hen. 6. 

PROVISO, in a deed, is generally taken for a ronJibon, on the 
performance whereof the validity of the deed depends; but it 
difFers from it in feveral re(peth; for a condition is ufually creat
ed by the grantor or lefT'or, but a provifo by the grantee or lefi"ee. 
2 NelJ. Abr. 21. 

A provi(o always implies a condition, if there bene words fub. 
fequent, which may change it into a covenant. And where a 
p'rovifo is a condition, it ought to do thl!" office of a condition ; 
that is, make the eftate conditional, and {hall have reference 
to the eftate, and be annexed to it, but {hall not make it void 
without entry, as a limitation will. CYrI. Eln. 242. 

A lea(e was made for years, rendering rent at fuch a day, pro
viro, if the rent be arrear for one month after, the kafe to be 
void. The qu~ftion was, whether th;:i was a condition or limita
tion ; for if it was a condition, then the leafe is not determined 
without entry. Adjudged, that it was a limitation, though the 
words were conditional, becaufe it appeared by the leafe" hfelf, 
that it was the expre(s agreement of the parties, that the leafe 
01all be void on non-payment of the rent, and it {hall be void 
without entry. jJfo. '1.9.1. 

'I rial", pr(J<fJifl, is where the plaintiff forbears to bring his caufe 
to trial, and the defendant takes a '!Jtmrt Indo.r, diretl:ed to the 
fl¥:rilF, with a clau(e, " providl!d, that if the plaintifftJketh out 
., any writ to that purpofe, the fheriff Olal1 fummon only one 
" jury upon them" both." 2'". L. . 

PROVISOR, heretofore wa~ one nomInated by the pope to a 
benefir.e, before it became void, in prejudice of the right of the 
true patron, againft which feveral ftatutes w:n: Dlade. .By 2S 
Ed. 3.)1. 6. if any refervation or provi6on b; Illade by the court 
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of RDm" of any dignity or benefice, in diftur'blnce -of the right
ful donors, the king thall prefent for that time, if the patrons 
themfelves thall not exercife their right. And if the penon. 
lawfully prefented, thall be difturbed by Cucb prorifon, tbcn 
the faid provifors {hall be attached by their bodies, and imprifon
cd till they make fine to the king, and fatisfalHon to the party 
grieved. And hI 27 Eti. 3' ~. 1. commonly called the ftatute of 
provifoTS, they fhall be put ou.t of the king's proteaioD. their 
lands and goods forfeited to the king, and their bodies imprifon
cd at the king's will. 

PROVOST MARSHAL, is an officer of the navy, who hath 
the charge of prifoners taken at fea, and is fometimes ufed for 
like purpofes at land, or to feife or aneft any within the juri!
&licHon of his office. 13 C. 2. c. 9' CfIWIll. 

PROXIES, are perfons appointed inftead of others to repre
rent them. 

PUBERTY, is the ripenefs of age, at which per{oas mar 
eonfent t9 marry; which, by O'Jr law, is in women at the age 
of twelve, and men at fourteen. 

PUBLIC WORSHIP: Every penon above the age of lix
teen rears, baving no lawful or reafonable excufe, who {baU ab
fent J!imfdf from church, chapel, or place of public worlhip, oa 
Sunt/t'Y/, {hall forfeit 12t1. for eyery oft"ence, and alfo 'loL a 
month. I EI. c. 2. 23 EI. c. I. 29 EI. c. 6. 

And if any perf on thall difturb a preacher in his fermon, bY' 
word or deed, he {ball be committed to gaol by two juftices of 
the peace, for ,three months, and further to the next feffionso 
I hlary, 81[. 2. c. 3. 

And if any perfons thall willingly, and of purpofe, come into 
any church, chapel, or other congregation, permitted by law, 
and difturb the fame, or mifufe any preacher or teacher, he 
'hall, 011 cOllvill:ion at the feiIions, forfeit 20/. I 'IY.~. 18. 

PUISNE, Fr. younger, or born after. 
PUNISHMENT, is the penalty of tranfgreffing the law: 

and as debts are difcharged to private perfons by payment, fo 
obligations to the public, for diiturbing fodety, are difchargccl 
when the offender undergoes the puni1hment in1lified for hii of
fence. 

PUR AUTER VIE. An eilate pll,. auter w, is where a 
leafe is made of lands or tenements to a man, to hold for the lift 
U anDther perjon. Formerly, where the tenant had the cftate 
granted to himfelf only (without mentioning his heirs) duri6g 
the life of another perf on, and died during the life of that other 
perf on ; in this cafe, he that could firft tnter upon the land, 
might lawfully retain the poifdIion, during the life of {ucb other 
perfon, by right of occupancy; but if the eftate had been grant
ed to a mall and his beir., there the heir might, and ftill may 
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enter and bold pofi"ellion, and is. called in law, a (pIeinl ()t'Ntpn"t, 
as having a fpecial exc1ufive right, by the terms of the original 
grant, to enter upon and occupy this eftate during the life of him 
by wlioCe life it wa& holden. :2 Black. 259. 

By the :2y C. 2. c. 3. an eftate pur nuttr "it {han be devifeable 
by will» and if no devife be made thereof, the fame {han. be 
chargeable in the hands of the heir, if it {han come to him by 
reafon of a '/pteial occupa"cy, as aff'c!ts by defcent, as in cafe of 
lands in fc* fimple: if there be no fpecial occupant, it {hall go 
to the executor& 01' adminiftrators of the party that had the ef
tate thereof by grant, and fhan be aff'ets in their hands for pay
ment of debts. And by 14 G. 2. c. 20. the furplus of fuch ef
tate pur Qut" vit, after payment of debts, {hall go iu a courfe of 
diftribution like a perfonal eftate. , 

PURCHASE, (according to Littlt/on,) is the polreffion of 
hnds or tenements that a man hath by his deed or agreement, 
unto which poff'effion he cometh not by title of defcent from any 
of his anceftors, or of his kindred, but by his own deed. Lilt. 
foB. 12. . 

By pllrchnft, the lawyers underfta~d any method of acquir
ing an eftate otherwife than by defcent: it includes every other 
method of coming to an eftate, but merely by inheritance, 
wherein tile "title is vefted in a perfon, not by his own ac1: or 
agreement, but by the fimplt: operation of law. I Black. 21S' 
2 Blaci. 24" 

Purcha{e, indeed, in its vulgar and confined acceptlltion, is 
applied only to {uch acquifitions of land, as are obtained by way 
of bargain and fale, for money, or fome other valuable confide
ration. But this falls fhort of the legal idea of purchafe; for 
if I giw land freely to another, he is, in the eye of the law, 
a purchafer, and falls within Littlt/on·s definition, for he comes 
to the eftate by his own agreement, that is, he confenta to the 
gift. ld. 

A man who hath his father's eftate fettled upon him in tail, 
before he is born, is alfo a purchafer; for he takes quite another 
eftate than the law of defcents would have given him. U. 

Nay, even if the anceftor devifeth his eftate to his heir at law, 
by will, with other limitations, or in any other fhape than the 
coune of defcents would direct, {uch heir {hall take by purchafe. 
ltI. 

But if a man, {eifed in fee, devifeth his whole eftate to hi$ 
heir at law, fo that the heir takes neither a greater nor a lefs 
eftate by the devife, than he would have done without it, he 
thall be adjudged to take by defcent, even though it be charged 
with incumbrances for the benefit of creditors and others, who 
have demands on the eftate of the anceftor. Jd. 

The dUfereJJCOe, in dea, between the acquifition of an eftatc 
by 
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by defcent, and by purchafe, con6fts pri~cipally in .there. two 
points: I. That by purchafe, the eftate acqwres a new mhentablc 
quality, and is defcendible to the owner's blood in general, and 
not the blood only of fome particular anceftor: for wheD a man 
takes an eftate by purchafe, he takes it not as a fcc patnnalOl' 
maternal, which would defcend only to the heirs by the fa
ther's or mother's fide; but he takes it as an ancient fe~ or a 
fee of indefinite antiquity, whereby it ~comes inheritable to 
his heirs general, 6rf\: of the paternal, and tbea of the maternal 
line. 2. An eO:ate taken by purchafe, will not make the heir 
;lDfwerable for the alb of his anceftor, as an eftate by de(cent; 
will. for if the ancellor, by any deed, obligation, covellan~ 
or the like, bindeth himfelf and his heirs, and dieth, this deed. 
obligation, or covenant, {hall be binding upon the h~ir, Co far 
forth only as he had any eftate of inheritance veiled in him 
(or in fome other in tTUft for him) by defcent from that aDcetlor .. 
fufficient to anfwer th~ charge, whether he remains in po(fellion. 
or hath aliened it before allion brought. which J'1ificin;1 efiate 
is in laW' called aJftll, from the French word offa, enough. 
Therefore, if a Plan covenants for himlelf aDd his heirs, to 
keep my hOllfe in repair, I can then, and then only, compel bia 
heir to perform this covenant, when he hath an eftate fufiicient 
for this purpofe, or '!lfol1by defcent from the covenantor: for 
though the covenant defcends to tlte he\rt whcthef he inherits 
any eaate or no, it lks dormant, and is not compulfory. until 
he hath affets by defcent~ 2 Bla,-l. 243. . 

Where there is a purchafer for valuable confideratioD, with. 
out notice of a mortg"ge~ the mortgagee cannot tack a bond to 
his mortgag~. alld c.m only be fatisfied fpr his bond out of the 
general affets of tile mortgagor. becaufe in this cafe, the ellate. 
being not alTets by defcent will not be liable to the bond debt. 
3 Atl!. 659· . 
- PURGA'FION, is the purgi~g or clearing a man's felf of a 

,rime, of which he is publicly fufpc:ae~ 9r as:cufed.· and anci
ently, was much in ufe in this k,ngapl11, both with refpet\ to 
civil and eccl~6:lftical offences. WithfcfpeCl: to d,a offences, 
it was of two forts, either fire ordeal, or water 'ordeal. the for .. 
mer being confined to perfons of higher rank, the latter to tbc 
~ommon people. . Fire ordeal was performed either by taking up, 
in the ·hand, unhurt, a piece of red-hot· iron, of one, two, or 
three pounds weightl pr elfe by walking barefoot and ·bl\ildfo.d 
pver nine red-hot plo\1gh-fhares, laid lengthwife at uneq\lal diC-
tances I and if the party efcaped being h\1rt, he was adjudged 
innoccnt i but if it happened pthcrwife, be was condeIQDeCi as 
guilty. 4 Blad:. 342.' , • " -
Wat~r ordeal was performed, cither bI plunging the 1Jare arm 

\Ill to the elbow ill boiling w~ter,. and ercafing ynhq{t . the~eby~ 
• ' '. • . , . " '-... l •. ' \, ... or 
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Of bv eailing the perf on fufpefled into a river Or pond of c:014 
wat~r, and if he floated therein, without any aC\ioD of fwim: 
ming, it was deemed an evidence of his guilt; but if he funk, 
he was acquitted. Id. . 

The eccldi.dHcal purgation was, when a man or woman lay 
under a common fufpicion, or public fame of incontinence or 
other vice; if he denied that he was gQilty, he hild a purgation ap
pointed; which was, that he himfelf fhould fwear that he was 
innocent, and fhould bring a cert~ill number of compurgators, 
who fhould fwear that ahey believed what he fwore was true~ 
But this was abolifbed by the ftatute 13 C. 2. c. 12. which 
~naa:s, that. no perfon fhall ~ ,compelled to confefs, or accufe~ 
~T purge htmfelf 9f any cnnunal matter, whereby he may be 
li'iilile to cenfur~ or punifhment. 

PURLIEq, comes from the French pur, clear, intire, and 
exempt s . and lieu, a place: that is, a place intire, clear, or ex
empt .fJ'oJll the foreft; and lignifies thofe groundlf which Htn'" 
the fecond, Richard the 6rft, or king John, added to their an .. 
cient forefts,' over' .gther men's ground, and were difalForeftcd by 
the ftatQte of charta de for!fla. 4 InjI. 303. 

But nevertll~lefs the purlieu, as to fome purpofes, is foreit 
ftiU, and is diflJfForcfted as to the pa~ticular owners of the 1and~ 
and for their benefit, and not generally to' give liberty to any 
man to hunt tile wild beafts, and fpoil the vert. And if thofe 
beafts do efcape out of the foreft into the pllrlieu, the king hath 
a property in them ftill againft any man, but againft the owners 
of the woods and lands in which they arc; and fnch owner$ 
have a fpe(;i~ properly in them ratione loci, but yet' fo that they 
bunt them fairly, and not foreftall them in' their return towards 
the foreft. Mon'IJJ. 366. ' 

PURPARTY, Fr. pour paH, (pro partt,) is that part or 
fhare of an eftatc, firft held in common by parccners, which is 
by parti~n aUotted to any, of them. To make purparty, is to 
divide and fever· the lands· which fall to parceners, which tiU 
partition they held jOiildf and' undivided.: ' ~ 

,PURPRESTURE, from the' French ptmrp"u, hence lifo 
purprifum, an inclofurc, is where ail houfe is erefled, or an i~ 
clofure made, upon aay pare of the king's demefne lands of his 
t:rOwn, or of an highway,· orcommonitreet,Of public water, 
or ruch like public things; .hereby a penon endeavours to make 
that private to himfelf, which ought to be pubhc: and for this 
an indifimcnt lies at the common law, in the nature of a com..; 
,Plon nufance. I InJl. 277. '2 J'!JI.38. .. . ' 

PURVEYANCE, prwifo, was~' right enjoyed by the croWD 

of buying up provifions and other nccdfaries by the king's pur~ 
veyors, for the bfc of the royal houfehold, at an appraifed valu
ation, in preference to aU others, and even without conCent or 
", ~e 
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the owner; "and alro of forcibly imprefMg the carriages aDII 
horfes of th~ fubjeCl:, to do the king's bufinefs on the public 
roads, in the conveyance of timber, baggage, and the like, upon 
paying to the proprietor a (cttled price. Thefe purveyon, in 
procefs of time, greatly abufed their authority, and became a 
great oppreffion fo the fubject, fo that at Iaft the crown was pre-

. vailed upon to give up this branch of the prerogative, by the R:atute 
12 C. 2. c. 24' and the parliament in recompence fettled on the 
king and his fuccefi"ors part of the hereditary excife on ale and 
beer. I B/aci. 287' 

PUTURE, Sir Edword Colt explains, as lignifying ptlturt, or 
drinking. It was a demand made by the officers of thc foreR:. 
within the circuit of their perambulation, of all kinds of .ifiuals 
for themfelves, their f.:rvants, horfes, and dogs. Others, who 
call it pulturt, explain it as 6gnifying a demand in general; and 
derive it from the monks, who, before they were admitted. 
lultiJbfltlt, that is knocked at the g~tes for feveral days together. 

<to U A 

Q UA K E R S, were originally fo called &om their qual: .. 
ing and trembling in their exta6es of devotion. They 
are, together with the other dHTenters, intitled to the 

benefits of the aa of toleration. They are alfo, by au of par
liament, difpenfed with from the formality of taking an oam. 
their folemn affirmation being allowed inftead of it: but they 
fhaU not be admitted to give evidence in a criminal cafe, unlefs 
they be fworn. Their tithes, both great and fmall, may be 
recovered before juftices of the peace, to any amount not ex
ceeding "10/. 

~ANfUM MERUIT, (that is, as much as he has deferT
ed,) IS an aaion on the cafe, grounded upon the promi{e of 

"another, to pay him for doing any thing fo much as he {bowd 
deferve or mtrit. If a man retains any perfon to do work, or 
other thing for him, as a taylor to make a garment, a carrier 
to carry goods, or the like, without any certain agreement, in 
fuch cafe, the law implies, that he fhall. pay for the fame as 
nlUch as they are worth, and {haH be reafonably demanded, for 
which this aClion may be brought; wherein he is at liberty to 
fuggefi, that the defendant promifed to pay him fo much as he 
n~afonably deferved, and then to aver, that his trouble was 
worth fuch a particular fum, which the: defendant has omitted to 
poly. But this valuation of his trouble is fubmitted to the deteJlo 
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miaation of the jury, who will aKefs fuch a fum in damages as 
thel_~k he really merited. 3 Blaele. 161. 

Q!! ANTUM V ALEBAT, is where one takes up goods or 
wares of a tradefman, without exprefsly agreeing for the price. 
In this cafe, the law concludes, that both parties did intentio
nally agree, that the' real value of the goods ihould be paid; anci 
an aclion on the cafe may be brought accordingly, if the ven
dee refufes to pay that value. So it is, where the law obliges 
one to fumifil another with goods or provifions; as an innkeeper 
his guefts, and the like. 3 Black. 161. 

QY ARE CLAU5U1d FREGIT. Before the ftatute 19 H. 
7. c. 9. giving the pracefs of capiol in all aaions on the cafe, a 
ptaB:ice had been introduced of commencing the fuit by bring
ing an original writ of trefpafs quart clou/um frtgit, for breaking 
the plaintiff's clore 'fJi tt ormu; which, by the old common law, 
(ubje8ed the defendant's perfon to be arrefted by writ of capial : 
and then afterwards, by connivance of the court, the plaintiff 
might proceed to profecute for any other lefs forcible injury. 
This pnaice, (through cuftom, rather than neceffity, and for 
raving fome trouble and expence in fuing out a fpecial original 
adapted to the particular injury,) ftill continues in aImoft all 
cafes, except in aaions of debt; though now, by virtue of the 
ftatutes, a capial might be had upon almoft every fpecies of com
plaint. 3 Blaci. 281: 

gy ARE E]ECIT INFRA TERMlNUM, is a writ 'that 
lieth for a le1fee, where he is caft out of his farm, before his 
term is expired, againft the feoffee of the land, or the leffor that 
ejeas him; and the effe8 of it is, to recover his term again, 
and his damages. But fince the introduCl:ion of fiCl:itious ouf
ters, whereby the title may be tried againft any tenant in poffef .. 
fion, (by wliat means foever he acquired it,) this aaion is fallen 
into difufe. 3 Black. 207. . 

Q!1ARE IMPEDIT, is a writ which lies where one hath an 
advowfon, and the parfon dies, and another prefents a clerk, or 
clifturba the rightful patron to prefent: Ut which cafe, the writ 
commands the difturber to permit the plaintiff to prefent a proper 
c:lerk, or otherwife to appear in court, and filew caufe (fJuare 
;mptdit) why he hinders him. .~. L. 

It is moft advifeable to. bring the writ againft both the bifll(\p,' 
the pretended patron, and the clerk. For if the bilhop be left 
out, and the fuit be not determined till the fix months are pan, 
the bilhop is intitled to prefent by lapfe, inafmuch as he is not 
party to the fuit. If the patron be left out, the writ will abate; 
for the right of the patron is the principal queftion in the caufe. 
And if the clerk be left out, and has received inftitution before 
the aaion brought, the true patron by. this fuit may recover 
his right of pauouale, but Dot the prefent turD. 3 BIa& •• 247' 
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The bifhop jlnd the c:lerk ufually difclaun all title, fave onl, 

the one, as ordinary, to admit altd inftitute; and the othe{, as 
prefentee of th, patton, who is left to defend his own right. 
Id.249· 

If the right, on trial, be found for the plaintiff, three things 
are to be inquired after: I. ,If the church be full; and, if full. 
then of whofe prefentation; for if it be of the defendant's pre
fentation, then the clerk is removeable by writ brought in due time. 
2. Of what value the living is; in order to afrefs the damages, 
9hich are direCled to be given by the ftatute 13 Ell. I. C. S. 
Damell' to the amount of one year's value of the living. 3. In 
cafe 0 plenarty upon an ufurpation, whether fix months have 
pa6"ed between the avoidance, and the time of bringing this ac
tion; for if fo, this is a fuffieient bar to the aaion. Id. 

Q.!!ARE INCUMBRAVIT, is a writ that Hes, where two 
are ~n plea fOl' the advowfon of a church, and the bifhop admits 
the cl~k of one of them within the fix months; then the other 
fhall h~ve this writ againft the bifuop, that he appear and {hew 
caufe 'Wh, ht hath incumhtred the church. A~d if it be found by 
verdia, that the bilhop hath incumbered the church, after a 
", adm/ltal delivered to him, and within fax months after the 
avoidance, damages are to be awarded to the plaintiff, aDd the 
bilhop direlled to difincumber the church.. ' 
" 9.!! ARE NON ADMISrf, is a writ that lies where a man 
hath recovered an advowfon, and fends his clerk to the bHhop 
to ),e admitted, and the biibop will' not receive him; then he 
#han have the faid writ againft the bilhop, and may recover 
againft him ample fatisfaaion in damages. " 
. QU ARENTINE, is a fpace of forty days: thus where the 
law tays, that a widow {hall remain in her hutband's capital 
manfaon houfe fo .. forty days after his death, during which time 
her dower ihan ~ affigned, thefe forty days are called the wi. 
po~'s quart"tin,. So where perfons coming from infeaed 
c:oulltries, are obliged to wait forty days before they are 
permitted to lan:d, this is called performing qUfl,.,'llint. 2 B/.cl:~ 
fJS· 

~uarmt;nt, Ijkewife lignifies a quantity of groQnd GOntainiol 
forty perches. L'g. Hen." I. c.16. 

Q,yAR!fER SESSION, is a general cou~t holden by the jur.. 
tices of tne peace in every co~nty or other difiria, having liber. 
ty to hold feffions, once in every quarter of the yeaT. at certain 
times limited by ftatute, f()r tbe execution of th~ aothority given 
them by the commiffion of the ~eace, and by. divers aCts of par· 
liament. . If fuch general court is holden at other tiqles than 
the particular times fo limited, it is then called a g~ntrJ felJions ; 
if for the execution of fome particular branch only of t;heir 0f
fice, it is then afptda/ feilions. . The 
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The particular time in erlery quarter of the year, is as follows, 

.nz. in the firft week after tJte Epiphany, in the firft week aftet 
tbe claufe of EaJler, in the firft week after the tranfiation of St. 
~homas the Martyr, and in the firft week after the {eaft of St. 
Michael. If any of the {aid feaft days falleth on a Sundll" the 
feffions {hall be holden in the week following, and not in that 
fame week. 2 H. ,.fI. I. c. 4· 2. H. HijI.49' 

QUEEN ANNE's BOUNTY. See FIRST FaUlTs. 
Q!JE ESTATE, quorum jiatum, as much as to fay, whop e]

IlIle he hath; which is a plea wher:e a man, intitling another to 
lands, faith, that he and they w!)()p dlale he hath bave enjoyed 
tbe fame. A man cannot pre{cribe in any thing by a que eJlalt 
that lies in grant, .and cannot pafs without deed or fine; but in 
him and his a"cejlQrs he may, becaufe he comea in by defcent 
without any conveyance. I Inft. t 21. 

So in the cafe -of an advowfon appendant to a manor, he may 
prefcribe tbat he and tbey whofe eftate he hath in the manor, 
have ufed to hold the fame; but if it be an advowfon in gro{s, 
~r a dHUIlll: inheritance, and not appendant, then he can only 
prefcribe in him and his anceftors. 2 Black. 266. 

Q.!!INTO EXACTUS, i~ one that hath been five times pro
claimed in the county court, in order to outlawry; and if he 
doth not then appear, he is by the judgment of the coroners re
turned outlawed. 

<t,UI TAM, is when an inform.ation is exhibited againft any 
penon. on a penal fiatute at the fuit of the king and the party 
who is informer, where the penalty for breach of the fiatute is 
to be divided between them; and {uch procefs is called a qlli 
tam, from thofe words ill the declaration refpell:ing the profe
cutor, when the proceedings were in Latin, "'lui lam pro domino 
cc rege qllnm profeipJo projtqllitllr." 

Q!!IT CLAtM, quina clamf1tio, is tbe quitting, releafing, or 
giving up all claim or title. . 

Q!!IT RENTS, quieti ,.,ddi/us, lire fo called becau{e the te
nant thereby goes fuit and free of all other Cervices. When 
thefe payments were referved in 6lver or white money, they 
were anciently called 'white rents, or hlan,h farms, redditus alhi i 
in contradiftin6Hon to rents referved in work, grain, or the 
like; which were called rtddilus nigri, or hlll&i( maile. 2 Blad. 
42 • 
. Q!10D CUM, in indictments or the like, being only by way 
of recital, (that wherens fuch a one being Co and {a,) and not a 
politive charge, is iufufficient. 2 How. 227. 

Q!!OD EI DEFORCEAT. Anciently if the owners of a 
particular eftate, as for life, in dower, by the curtefy, or in fee 
tail, were barred of the right of polI'dIion by a recovery had 
alainft tllcm, throu~h their default 01' non·appeara.:l.ce in a por-

. . . fefiQry 
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feffory atliOft, they were abfolutely without _y re.edy by tk 
common law; as a writ of right doth DOt lie for any, but {ada 
as claim to be tenants of the fee fimple. Therefore, the hate 
of the 13 Ed. I. c.4. gives a new writ for Cuch pnfons, after 
their lands have been fo recovered againft them by default, call
ed a fJuotl Ii defor.,Qt: which, though not ftrilHy a writ of right, 
fo far partakes of the nature of one, as that it will refton: the 
right to him, who has been thus unwarily deforced by his 0WJl 

default. 3 Billci. 193. 
QUOD PERMITTAT, is a writ that lies for one tllat iI 

dHre1I"ed of his common of pafture; Co of a turbary, pi(ary, 
fair, market, and the like, The heir of the penon d.Ufcifecl mar 
have this writ againft the heir of the diB"eifor: (0 a perCon may 
have a quod permittat againft a diffeifor in the time of his prcdc
cdfor. cr. L. 

QUOD PERMITTAT PROSTENERE, is a writ com
!handing the defendant to permit the plaintifF to abate tbe nu
ranee complained of, (qU«l permittat projlern,r,,) or otherwi(e 
to appear in court, and thew caufe why he wilf not. On this 
writ the plaintifF fhall have judgment to abate the nufancc, and 
to recover damages: but the proceedings on this writ being te
dious and expenfive, it is now djCufed, and hath given way to a 
fpecial a8ion on the cafe. 

Q,yO MINUS, is a writ in the exchequer, wherein the 
plaintiff fuggefts that he is the king's farmer or debtor, and that 
the defendant hath done him the injury complained of, qutl"u1llU 

fifffiCitTlS tltijiit, by which he is the lefr. able to pay to the k.ing his 
debt or rent. This writ was formerly allowed only to (ueb per_ 
fons as were real tenants or debtors to the king; but now the 
praClice is become general, for the plaintiff to furmife that he is the 
king's debtor, although he is no way indebted to him, and the 
words are mere matter of form, and the truth thereof never in
tluit'ed into, but the form is retained to give jurifdi8ion to the 
court of exchequer. 

Q!!O WARRANTO, is in nature of a writ of right for the 
king, againft him who claims or ufurps any office, fr3nchife, or 
liberty, to inquire by what authority he fupports his claim, in 
order to determine the right: it lies allo in cafe of non-u(er, or 
long lleglea of a'franebife, or mifufer, or abufe of it; beiDg a 
writ commanding the defendant to fhew '" 'VIhat 'Wa"1ItIt he ex
ercifeth fueh a franchife, having never had any grant of it, Of 
having forfeited it by neglea or abufe. 3 Blacl. 262. 

This was originally returnable before the king's jufticcs at 
W!fIm;nj'er, but afterwards only before the juftices in eyre, by 
virtue of the {latutes of quD 'llJQrrantD, 6 Ed. J. c. J. and 18 Et/. 
1.jI. 2.; but fince thofe juftices have given place to the kin(s 
temporary commifiioners of afIife, (the judges on the: feveral ar-

, c:uits.) 
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cuits,) this branch of the ftatutes hath loft its elFell:; and WTits of 
9UD ~arrantq (if brought at all) muft now be profecuted and deter
mined before the king's jullices at W 1Im;,!!ler: and in cafe of 
judgment for the defendant, he fhall have an allowance of his 
franchife; but in cafe of judgment for the king. for that the 
party is intitled to no fuch franchife. or hath difufed or abufed 
it, the franchife is either feized into the king's hands, to be 
gnnted out again to whpmever he fhall pleaft: j or, if it be not 
fuch a franchife as may fubfift in ·the hands of the crown, there 
is merely judgment of oufter, tQ turn out the party who ufurped 
it. Id. 

The judgment on a writ of pq warrantq (being in the nature 
of a writ of right) is final and conclufive, even againft the 
CTO","; which, together with the length of its procefs, probably 
occa60ned that difufe into which it is now fallen, and introduc
ed a more modem method of piofecution by infl,.mation filed in 
the court of king's bench, by the attorney general, in the nature 
Df Q 'Writ of fll() 'UllJrran/q, wherein the procefs is fpeedier, and 
the judgment not quite fo decifive againft the crown. This is 
properly a criminal method of profecution, as well to punifh the 
ufurper hy a fine for the ufurpation of the franchife, as to' oull: 
him, or feize it for the crown; but hath been long applied to the 
mere purpofes of trying the civil right, fc::izing the franchiCe, or 
ouning the wrongful po1Te1for; the fine being nominal only. 3 
Blacl. 263· • 

This proceeding, by virtue of the ftatute 9 All. t'. 20. is now 
applied to the decifion of corporation fuits. between party and 
party, without any intervention of the prerogative, which pc::r
mits an information in 1I4Iure of II 'III() Wllrrllnto to be brought, 
with leave of the court, at the relation of any perfon defiring 
to prof~cute the fame, (who is called the relator',) again!!: 
any perfon ufurping, intruding into. or unlawfully holdin·), 
any franchife or office in any city, borough, or town corpo~ 
rate; provides for its fpeedy determination, and direCls that, 
if the defendant be conviCl:ed, judgment of- oufter (as well a$ 
a fine) may be given againft him, and that the rdator fhall pay 
w receive cofts, according to the event of the fuit. 3 Black. 26 ... 

A A C 

RA. C K, an engine to extort confeffion from perfons ac
cufed, which is in ufe at this day in countries governed 

. bJ the ~villaw: but the trial of &uilt or innocence, by 
this 
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this method, is utterly unknown to the laws of En,_J; tho. 
once, when the dukes of Exeter and Stiffoll:, and other miniftera 
of Hm. 6. had laid a defign to introduce the clyillaw into this 
kingdom, as the rule of government, for a beginning thereof~ 
they ereaed a rack for torture, which was called in dcriUoD, 
the duke of &dt'r·1 daughter, and {till remains in the: toWCf 
of LontllJn, where it was occafionally ufed as an engine of ita1e, 
more than once, in the reign of queen !ii2QIJdh. But whell 
upon the afI"affination of YilJierl, duke of BtI4l:in,hnm, by FdtDllw 
it lWas propofed in the privy council to put the afi"affin to the 
tack, in order to difcover his accomplices; the judges, being 
confulted, declared unanimoufiy, that no fuch proa:eding wu 
allowable by the laws of EtlzlonJ. 4 Blaa. 326. 

RACK RENT, is the full extended yearly value of a tCDrlDCDt 
let to farm. 

RANSOM, reJnnptio, is properly the fum paid fot ndc:em-a 
ing a captive or prifoner of war. Sometimcs, in our la .. , if 
is taken for a fum of money paid for pardoning fome grea, 
offence, and fetting the offender at liberty, who was uudu 

. imprifonment. 
When a ftatute faith, that fuch a perfon fhall pay.fine and 

hnfom to the king, in legal underftanding fuch fine and tanfom 
are all one ; for if tht:y were divers, then fhould the patty pay 
two fums, one fot the fine, another for the ranfolD, which wa. 
never done. I InJI. 117. 

If a iMp was taken by the enemy, and ranfomed, the raafom 
mouey muil be raifed out of the profits, notwithftanding any 
former mortgage of Vie: {hip; for if the {hip had not ~n 
redeemed, the: whole 'mortgage money muft have been Joft. 
and infurers always pay a part of the .. anfom money. 2 Ef. 
Ahr.690 • 

RAPE OF WhMEN, is where a !natl hath carnal kn01P 
ledge of a woman by force, and againft her will. Alfo it 
any perf on fhall unlawfully and carnally know and mufe any 
woman child undel' the llge of ten lears, whether with bet 
conrent or againft it, he fhan he pumfued as for a rape. Aocl f 
it is not a fufficie:nt excufc in the rnHher, to prove that tH 
woman is a common ftrumpet; for {he is ftill under the protec
tion of the Jaw, and may not be forced. Nor is it anyexcu{e, 
that {he confented after the faa. I Haw. 108. 

The party ravi{hed may giyc eyidence on oath, abel it in law 
a competent witnefs. but the credibility of her teftimony. 
and how far forth fhe is to be believed, muft. be left to the jury, 
and is more or lefs credible according to the circumftances 01 
fda that concur in that teftimony; as if the witner, be ~ 
good fame; if lhe prefently difcovered the offence, and made 
purfuit after the offender; fhewed '.circumitanta and 6gns at 

die 
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th~ injuTJ'; whereof many are of that nature, tllat only women 
are the moll proper examiners and infpetl:ors; if the place where
in the faa was done, was remote from inhabitants or patTengers ; 
if the offender fled fOT it; thefe and the like are concurring 
evidences to give greater probability to her teftimony, when 
proved by others as well as herfelf. But, on the other fide, 
if ihe concealed the injury for any confiderable time after fhe 
had opportunity to complain; if the place where the faa was 
fuppofed to be committed was near to inhabitants, or common 
rtcourfe of paffengers, and {he made no outcry where it is probable 
{he might be heard by others; or if a man prove himfelf to be 
in another place, or in other company at tlte time {he charges 
him with the fall:; or if fhe is wrong in the llefcription of the 
place, or fwears the faa: to be done in a plaee where it was im
poffible the man could have acce.fs to her at that time; as if the 
room was locked up, and the key in the cullody of another 
perfon; thefe, and the like circumftances, carry a ftrong pre
fumptioD that her teftimony is falfe or feigned. I H. H.633. 

Of old time rape was felony, for which the offender was to 
CufFer death; afterwards the offence was made letTer, and the 
pllnifiutlent changed from death to the lofs of thofe members 
waereby he offended; that is, it was changed to caftration, 
and lofs of his eyes, uDlefs {he that was ravifhed, before judg
ment, demanded him for her hufband. Afterwards, by the 
ftatute 3 Ed. I. c. 13. it was made a trefpafs, fubjeCling the 
ofFender to two years imprifoDment, and a fine at the king's will. 
By 13 Ed. I. c. 34. it was again made felony; ana at laft, 
by 18 EI. c. 7. was excluded from the benefit of clergy. 2 InjI. 
I~. . 

RASURE, from ,.ado, to {have, is where part of the writing 
is fcraped or fcratched out, and where a deed is altered in any 
material part by the plaintiff himfelf, or by a ftrangc:r without· 
the privity of the obligee, be it either by rafure, interlineation, 
or addition, or by drawing the peD through a line, or through 
the middle of any word material, this will vacate the deed, 

.·unlcfs a memorandum be made thereof at the time of the execu
tion and atteftation. ADd if the obligee himfelf alter the deed 
after the execution thereof, although it be in words not material, 
yet thi. {han vacate the deed: b~t if a ftranger, without his 
privity, alter the deed in any point not material, this {hall not 
vacate the deed. 1 I Co. 27. 

If a deed contain divers diftina: llnd abfolute covenants, if 
~l\y of the covenants be altered by rafure, addition, or inter
llllcation, . this misfeazance t:Jt paft fa80 fball vacate the whole 
deed; for though they be feveral covenants, yet it is but one 
~eed. Jd. 28. 

Q.,q RATIO-
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RATIONABILI PARTE BONORUM, is a writ that lietia 

where the wife or fons·and daughters of the deceafecl can~ 
have their reafortable part of the deceafed~s goods, after the 
debts are paid, and funeral expences fatisfi~d. F. N. B. O£ 
which goods the children, if there were any, {bouJd haye one 
part; and the wife, if fhe furvived, another part; if only 
a wife, or only children, they fhould refpeB:ively in either cafe take 
one moiety, and the adminiflrator the other. BraBon. 00-

RAVISHMENT. SEE RAPE. 
RAVISHMENT OF WARD, was a writ that by for the 

guardian by knight's fervice, or in foage, againR: a per{on who 
took from him the body of his ward. By the ftatute 12 C. 2_ 
€. 24' this writ is taken away as to lands held by knight's fenke, 
but not where then: is guardian in focage, or appointed by will. 
But the proceedings by this kind of writ are now antiquated, 
and the moft ulual method of redrcfling.all complaints rdatiyc 
to wards and guardians, is by application to the court of 
chancery, which is the fupreme guardian, and has the (uperin
tendent jurifdiaion of all the infants in the kingdom. 3 Blacl. 
14" 

REAL ACTIONS, are thore which concern the realty only. 
being fuch wheseby the plaintiff (who in this cafe is called the 
demandant) claims title to have any lands or tenements, rents. 
commons, or other hereditaments, in fee ftmple, fee tail, or (01' 

term of life. By there aCl:ions formerly aU difputes concerning 
real eftates were decided; but they are now moftly laid a6de 
in praCl:ice, upon account of the great nicety required in their 
management, and the inconvenient length of their procefs, a 
much more expeditious method of trying titles being 6nce 
introduced byotheraCl:ions perfonal and mixed. 3 Bltlci. 117. 

REALTY, relates to r,a/ property, as lands and tenements, 
in contradiflinaion to ptrfonalty,which concerns things belonging 
to a man's pereon. A rfal aRion, is that whereby the plaintift' 
claims title to lands, tenements, rents, commons, or other here
ditaments; a pwfonal aBion is fuch whereby a man claims a 
debt, or perfonal duty, pr da~ilges in lieu thereof. 3 Bloclt. -
JJ7· 

REASONABLE PART, was the portion of goodsofa penon 
deceafed, which, by our ancient law, belonged to his -ife 
and childfen; which the pwner could not bequeath by win, nor 
the ordinary difpofe of in cafe of ipte{lacT' For which. fee 
JlATIONABILI PARTE BONORVM. 

REBELLION, commiffioll of, is when, on difobedience to 
the feveral procdfes of the court of chancery for cauGng the 
defendant to appear, the court Hfues a writ called a nnnmijJion .r rehel/iDn, direfied (0 fevera! commiOionefs therein named, to 

,ttach 
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~tt2~h him, wherever he may be found, as a rebel and contemner 
of the t~ laws and government. 3 Blacl. 444· 

REB ER, (from Nutw, Fr. repellere, to put back,) is 
the anfwer of the defendant to the plaintiff's Jurrejoillder. But 
it is feldom that the parties go fo far in pleading as to a 
rebutter. 

RECAPTION, that is, retaling,. is when anyone hath 
deprived another of his property in goods or chattels perfonal, 
or wrongfully detains one's wife, child, or fervant; in which 
cafe the owner of the goods, and the hulband, parent, or 
mafter, may lawfully claim and retaIl them, wherever he hap
pens to find them, fo it be not in a riotous manner, or attended 
with a breach of the peace; for this right of recaption {hall not 
be exerted, where fuch exertion muft occaGon ftrife and bodily 
contention, or endanger the peace of fodety. If, for infiance, 
my hone is taken aWal, and I find him in a common, a fair, Or' 

a public inn,·1 may lawfully feize him to my own ufe ; but I 
cannot juftify breaking open a private ftable, or entering on 
the grounds of a third perfon to take him, except he be 
felonioufiy ftoleD; but muft have recourfe to an at\;ion at law. 
3 Blaclt. 4· 

There is aleo a writ of recaption, which is, where goods have 
been diftrained for tent, or other Cervices, and are again diftrained 
'for the fame thing, pending the plea in the county court, or 
before theJ\lflices. .6". N. B. 

RECEIPTS.' By the 23 G. 3. c. 49. certain ftamp duties 
are impofed on receipts given on the payment of money, where 
the fum amounts to 2./., or upwards; fubjea neverthelefs to 
fevenl exceptions, as fet forth in the aCl, and alfo in the at\; or 
24 G. 3. c. 7. Je.JJ. 1. J. 6, 7· 

RECEIVING STOLEN GOODS, knowing them to be Ro
len, is a high mifdemeanor at the common law, and by {everal 
ftatutes is made felony and tranfportation, and in fome particu
lar iDftanccs, felony without benefit of clergy •. 

RECITAL, in a deed, is the fetting forth fuch confiderations 
and matters of faa as a,re necetfary to explain the reafons upon 

.which the tranfaCl:ion is founded. 2. Bla,·k. 298. 
So in the amgnment of leafes and mortgages, it is u(ual to 

recite part of the ancient or former deeds in the premifes. Wood. 
6. 2. c. 3. 

Yet a recital is not conclufive, becaufe it is not a direCl: affirma
tion. I Inj1. 352. 

RECOGNIZANCE; is an obligation of record, which a man 
enters into before fome court of record, or magifirate duly 
authorifed, with condition to do fome particular att; as to 
appear at the affizes or quarter femons, to keep the peace, to 
pay a debt, or the like. It is in mo{\: refpetts like another 

<t. q 2. bond, 
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bond, t~ difference being chiefly this, the bond is the cmabon 
of a frenl debt, or obligation de ""fJ(). the recognizance is an 
acknowledgement of a former debt upon record; the fonn 
whereof is, "that A. B. tlsth acl:no'lvlldge to ~fl)t to our JD'I1trtign 
" lord the kin..t(, (to the plaintiff', to C. D., or the like,) the JIIfIt 
cc of ten pounds," with condition to be void on penormance of 
the thing ftipulated: in whkh cafe the king, the plaintiff', C. 
D., or the like, is called the coguizee, " is cu; cognoflitur /' as 
he tht enters into the rccognizam:e is called the cognizor, 
" is qui cogno/cit." This being either certified to, or taken by 
the officer of fome court, is witneffcd only by the record 
of that court, and, not by the party's feal; fo that it is 
110t in flriCl: propriety a deed, though the df'eCl:s of it are 
~reater than of a common obligation;.- being allowed a priority 
ill point of payment, and bindiug the lands of the cogni. 
20r from the time of inrollment on record. There are .alfo 
pthcr recogniza~ces of a private kind, in nattl're of :t jlQ/ut,. 
jlople, by virtue of the ftatute 23 H. 8. c. 6. which alfc ,re • 
~harsze upon real property. 2 Black. 341. 

RECORD, is a memorial or remembrance in roll. of par~ 
(hment of the proceediugs and aCls of a court of juftice, which 
hath power to hold plea. according to the courfe of the common 
law, of real or mixed aaions, or of aaions guore 'U; It Drmis, 
pr of perfonal aaions, whereof the debt or dalD2ge amounr. 
to 40s. or abQve, which are caIJed courts of record, and are 
created by all: of parliament, letters patent, or prefcription~ 
~ In.ft. 260. . 

It is derived of recordari, to keep in remembrance; but in 
legal acceptation, records are rellrained to the roUs of fuch 
courts only as are courts of record, and not the rolls of inferior 
or any other courts which pr~eed not according to the law and 
cuflom of Englond. And the rolls being the records or 
~emorials of the judges of the courts of record, import in 
them fuch uncontrollable credit, as they ad~it no averment, 
plea, or proof to the contrary. And if fuch a record be alleged, 
and it be pleaded that there is no fuch record, it {hall be tried 
only by itfelf: the reafen whereof is apparent, for otherwife. 
there would never be any end of controverfies. Jd. . 

During the term wherein any judicial .aCl: is. done, tbe te
('ord remaineth in the l>reall of the judges of the court, and 
~herefore the roll is alterable during that term as· the judges 
{hall direCl; but when the term is pall, then the record is 
in the roll, and admits no alter~tion, averment, or proof to the 
~ontrary. /d. 

Every court of record is the king's court; wherein if the 
judges do err, a writ of error lieth. But the county court, 
the }-,undr(d court, the court baron, aud fuch like, are no 
{ourts of record, .nd ~herefore the proceedings ~herein may be 

denied 
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4enied and tried by jury; and upon their judgments a writ of 
error lieth not, but a writ of falfe judgment; for that they are 
DO courts of record, becaufe they cannot hold plea of debt or 
ttefpafs. if the debt or damage do amount to 401., or of any 
trefpafs vi et arm;l. t [,IjI. 117-

A de"t of record is a fum of money, which appears to be due 
by the evidence of a court of record: thus, when any fpecifil2 
fum is adjudged to be due to the plaintiff from the defendant, 011 
aD aCl:ion or fuit at law, this is a contrael: of the higheft nature, 
being eftablHhed by the fentence of a court of judicature. Re
cognizances alfo, and fl:atutes merc!lant and of the fl:aple, if for~ 
feited by non-performance! of the condition, are ranked among 
debts of record I becaufe the contraa, on which they are found
ed, is witneff'ed by the higheft kind of evidence j namely, by 
matter of record. 2 Black. 405, 

RECORllARE, is a writ commanding the {beritTto make a 
.. tcord of the proceedings in the county court, by writ or without 
writ I and to fend the record up to the king's bench or common 
p\eas: it is in the nature of a certiorari. The plaintiff may re
move the plaint in the county court without caufe {hewed; but 
the defendant cannot remove it without caufe expre1Ted in thct 
writ, as upon a plea of freehold, or the like. But if the plaint i. 
in another court, neither the plaintiff' nor defendant call remove it 
without caufe fhewed, 2 InjJ. 339-

RECOVERY: 
t. RUOfJrry. whal. 
2. Who may Illifer, tl retWtr,. 
3. Of what thmgl. 
4. Ma"n~r of fufferitlg a rtCtlWry. 
5· .E.IfoB if, a TecofJtr] fi!ff~rtt!. 

I. RfCW,ry, what: 
COMMON recoveries wer~ invented by the eccleliaA:iCs to elude 

the fl:atutes of mortmain; and afterwards encouraged by the Ii .. 
~eff'e of the courts of law, in- order to put an end to all fettered 
inheritances, and bar not only all eftates tail, but alfo aU remain.; 
ders and reverfions eltpe8anttbereon. Black. b. 2. c. 2 r.J. 4. 

A common recovery is fo far like a fine, that it is a fuit or ac" 
non, either aCl:ual or litlitious; and in it the lands are recovered 
againfl: the tenant of the freeholu; which recovery. by a fuppof
ed adjudication of the right, bir.ds all perfans, aad vefts a free 
Ilnd abfolute fee fimple in the recoverer. It!. 

And a common recovery is now looked upon as the heft aff'ur
ance, except an aCl: of parliament, that purchafers can hue. 

There mult be three perfond at l~aft to make a comm:>n t'ec~ 
.,ery; a reqJWror, a reCfJwree, and a wuchee •• The r~clJWror is the: 
plaintUF or demandant, that 'brittgs the wnt of entry. The rl-

Q q l ~lJ'fiIr'c 
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"'fItr,' is the defendant or tenant of the land, againft whom tile 
. writ is brought. The 'f}()uche, is he whom the defendant or ttnant 
'f}()Uchtth or calls ( weat ) to warranty of the land in dcmallli, ei
ther to defend the right, or to yield him other lands in value, ac
cording to a fuppofed agreement. WfJIIIl. 6. 2. ~. 3. 

And this being by confent and permiflion of the parties, it is 
therefore faid that a recovery is f'1fftrtd. 

2. Who ma,f'1fftr • "",,"!. 

TENANT fOr' ytarl cannot fufFer a recovery, for he is DOt teDant 
of the freehold. W(J()J. Ibid. 

And by the 14 Eliz. c. 8. no tenaDt for lifo, of any fort, 
can CufFer a recovery, fo as to bind them in remainder or re
verlion. 

But if he, or the tenant to the pucipt, (that is, the J'eCOnree, 
fo called from thofe words in the writ, when the proceedinp 
were in Latin, prlcipt IJUM rtJJat,) vouches the remainder man, 
and he appears and vouches the common vouchee, it is good. 
BlacllJl. b. 2. c. 2I.f. 4. 

It is now fully fettled, that a tmlmt in tail may, if he pleafes, 
either turn his eftate tail into a fee, or alienate it for his own be
nefit, by duly fufFering a common recovery. But he muO: haft: 
a fufficient eftate and power to qualify him to futrer {ucb recovery: 
he muft either be tenant in tail in poJRfliD1l, Of he muO: have a con
c:urrence of the tenant for life; by which tenant for life is meant, 
not the leffee of the land undef a beneficialleafe, but the original 
tenant for life claiming under the family fettlement, and'havill, 
a life eO:ate fettled upon him, prior (in order of fucccmon) to the 
other's remainder in tail. Bllr. Manif. 1072. 

By the J I H. 7. c. 20. no 'WDman, a/ttr htr hujbllntl'1 iUath, 
filall fuffer a recovery of lands, fettled on her in tail by way of 
jointure, by her hufband or any of his anceO:ors. 

A mQrtgagee cannot futrer a recovery, fo as to bar the mortgagor 
of the equity of redemption. 
- If tenant in tail makes a mortgage or a leare for years, or 

charges the land with any other incumbrance, and afterwards 
fuffers a recovery, this lets in all the incumbrances. I Wig: 
276• 

3. 01 whtJI thin8$. 

A COM)JON recovery may be bad of fuch things, for the mot 
part, as pafs by a fine. An ufe may be raifed upon a recovery, 
as well as upon a fine t and the fame rules are generally to be ob
ferved and followed for the guiding and dire8ing the u(es of • 
recovery, as are obCerved for the guidap,ce and direaion of a fine. 
Wt/l. 8ymb.fe8. 2, 3. J Co, IS, . 

1£ l~ds are &r.iJI}hoIJ, a common rec0YCry. {uiFercd in the COllI
moD 
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mon pleas, will not pafs {uch lands; but if lands are cuftomary 
freeholds, and pafs by furrender in a borough court, a recovery 
in the common pleas of fuch.lands may be good. I .Ali. 474' 

4. Manmr of Jufftr;"K a reCflWrJ. 

IN order to fufFer a common recovery, the tenant of the free .. 
hold agrees with the demandant (fome friend) that he, the de. 
mandant, (hall bring his atHon real againft the faid tenant, as 
though he, the demandant, had good right to the land, and the 
tenant no right of entry to the fame; but after a diffeifin which 
a ftrangeT (commonly one Hugh Hunl) had unjumy made, where
as indeed the demandant never had poffeffion thereof, nor the 
ftranger. The tenant, appearing to the writ, vouches or calls to 
warranty fome perf on (commonly the crier of the court, who 
thereupon is ftyled the comlMtl vouchee) who is fuppofed to war .. 
rant the title. This vouchee appears, as though he would defend 
the title: whereupon the demandant defires leave of the court to 
imparl, OT confer with the vouchee in private ~ which is allowed 
him. And foon afterwards, the demandant returns to court, but 
the vouchee difappears, or makes default: whereupon judgment 
is given for the demandant to recover the land againft the defen
dant or tenant in tail, and he to recover in value againft the com
mon vouchee. But this recovery in value is only imaginary; and 
the lands are now abfolutely vefted in the faid recoveror by judg. 
ment of law, and feifin thereof is delivered by the (herifF of the 
county; fo that this coUufive recovery operates merely in the na
ture of a conveyance in fee fimple, and ill taken for a bar of the 
tail for .cver. Wotnl. h. 2. c. 3. 

A recovery is either with a Jngle voucher, (as above,) or with 
a dDUU,vouPteq that is, where: the tenant voucheth one, who 
voucheth over the common vouchee: and this is the moft common, 
and the fafeft way. Alfo, there may be more vouchees, or more 
vouchers over, where three or more are vouched; but the laft 
is always the common vouchee. !d. 

The common recovery withjingle voucher is, to bar the tenant 
in tail and his heirs of fuch eft ate tail which is in his polfrfJon, 
(not where he is put to a writ of right,) with the remainder de
pendant upon the fame, and the revetfion expeCl:ant, which others 
have. and of all leafes and incumbrances, derived out of fuch 
remainder or revcdion. The common recovery with doul>ll 
voucher is, to bar the firft voucher and his heirs of every {ucb 
cftate as at any time 'iuas in him or ony of bis onc~Jio"s, whofe heit 
he is of {uch eflatc ; and all others, of fuch right to remainder 
or reverfion, as was at any time dependent or 'hpeClant upon the 
faDle; and of alileares and incumbrances derivt:d out of them: 
and it will alfo be a bar of fuch eftatc, whereof the tenant was 

then 
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then fdfed in reverfionor remainder, expe£bnt or dcpendaat upoa 
the fa~. Id. 

In a recovery withjllgk voucher, the pr60pe or writ of amy 
mu{\. be brought again{\. the tenant in tail in poff'effion, and he to 
vouch the common vouchee. Bvt in a recovery with JDaM" 
voucher, a tenant of the freehold mull: be made by fine or deed, 
who is commonly called the trnant to the prteajW; and the writ 
mull: be brought againll: bim, and he to voucb the tenaut in tail, 
and he the common vouchee, who pleads, and after makes de:
fault; and then judgment is given for the demandant againfl the 
tenant to the prlt-i~, and he to recover in value againi the 6rft 
vouchee, and he again to recover in value againi: the kcood or 
common vouchee. Id. 

S. Efft8 of n rtCO'lJtry fz1ftrtd. 

THE eff~a of a common recovery is, that it is an ab~Dtc bar, 
not only of all ell:ates tail, but of remainders and reYerfions, c:x
reClant on the determination of fuch eRates. So that a tenant 
in tail may, by this method of ai'urance, convey the lands bdd 
in tail to the recoveror, his heirs and affigns, abfolutely free and 
difcharged of all conditions and limitations in tail, and of all re
mainders and reverfions. Blacl. &. ~. c. 21. J. 4 • 

. Butflrangt,s are not barred by a recovery, or by non-c:laim, as 
in a fine; but only parties or privies to the eftate in poKdIion, 
remainder, or reverfion. 3 CD. S. . 

If tenant in tail, by marriage Cettlement or otherwiCe, on the 
part of the mother, with reverfion in fee in himCelf, on the part 
of the mother alfo, Cuffers a recovery to the ufe of himfelf in 
fee, this dearoys the title by deCcent on the part of the mother, 
and gains him an abfolute fee, deCcendible to his. heirs ge
neral, and not to the heirs on the part of his mother. Btr. 
1179-

Aftmt (Dvert, with her hulband, is bound by a recovery; but, 
as in a nne, Ole ought to be examined. WfJfJd. b. ~. c. 3. And 
by a rule of court, an affidavit thereof made and annexed to the 
warrant of attorney. 

A widow of the tenant to the pr4cipe in a recovery is not in
titled to dower, forafmuch as he is only a mere inftrument for the 
purpofe of form only. B~r. MllnsJ. 117. 

By the 34 & 3S H. S .. c. 20. 110 recovery had againft tenant in 
tail of the king's gift, (the remainder or reverfion being in the 
ling,) {hall be barred by a common recovery; nor tbe re.
mainder or reverfion, which is at the time of the recovery in the 
king. • 

By the 21 H. 8. (. 1 S. a 'tj"tt for ,tar J {hall not be oufted by a 
recovery, but {hall enjoy his term againft the rccOVt!I'Ol', aC:Q)rd-
iog to his leafe. 

If 
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tf a ~covery be fufFered without any good confider.lti.on, an.l 
without any ufes declared, this, like other conveyances, enure3 
only to the ufe Qf him who fuifl!rs it. And if :lny conlideratioll 
appears, yet as a common recovery conveys an abfohlte ellate. 
without any limitations, to the recoveror. tills alfurance could 
not be made to anfwer the purpofes of family fettlement, unlefs di
reeled by other more complicated deeds, wherein particular ufcs 
can be more particularlyexprelfed. If fuch deed is made previous 
to the recovery, it is called a deed to lead the ufes of the recovery; 
if fubfequent, it is called a deed to declare the ufes. Blac-t. 6. 2. 

c. 7. 
RECREANT, cowardly, faint-hearted. A term ufed in the 

ancient trial by battel, wht!n one of the combatants yielded the 
contel\:; in which cafe, he from thenceforth became infamous, 
and loft his li!JIram legem, fa as never to be put upon a jury, nor 
admitted as a witnefs in any ca.ufe. 3 Bloct. 340' 

RECTOR, g()'fJtrnor, is he that hath that part of the revenues 
of a church, which heretofore was appropriated to fome of the 
monafteries; as a vitar hath the other part, which was fet out 
for the maintenance of him that was to fupply the cure; or if the 
chu.rch was never appropriate, nor had any vicar, then the rec
tor, as fole incum,bent, hath the whole revenues. 

RECUSANT, is one who refufeth to go to church, and wor
fbip GOO after the manner of the church of England; a popifo 
recufant, is a papiil: who fo refufeth; and a pop!fo ,.ecufont con
,na, is a papift legally conviCl:ed thereof. See PAPISTS. 
REDDENDU~, is a clau(e in a deed, whereby the grantor 

doth create or referve fome new thing to himfelf out of what he 
had before granted; as, " rendering therefore yearly, the fum 
., of lOS. or a pepper corn, or two days ploughing," or the like. 
Under the pure feudal fyftem, this render, reddilllJ, or rent, 
confifted in chivalry, principally of military fervices; in villen
age, of the moil: fiavHh offices; anti in focage, it ufually confilh 
of money, though it may confilt of fervices ttill, or of any other 
certain profit •. To make a reddendum good, if it be of any thin~ 
newly created by the deed, the refervation muil: be to the grantor, 
and not to any {hanger to the deed. B\lt if it be of ancient fcr
vices, or the like, annexed to the land, then the refervation may. 
be to the lord of the fee. 2 Bla&'l:. 299' . 

RE-ENTRY, is the refuming or retaking a po!reffion lately 
had: as if a man makes a leafe -of lands to another, he thereby 
quits the polfeffion; and if he covenants with the lelfce, that for 
non-payment of tent at the day, it {hall be lawful for him to re
enter; this is aa. much as if he conditioned to take again the land 
into his own hands, and to recover the polfeffion by llis own ad J 

without the amfiance of the law. But words in a deed give 
no 
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no re-entry it a elaufo of ~ntry be not added. "HIIs !..JI. 
140 • 

In a feoffment, leare, &c. one may referve a rent OIl con&\\ti
on, that if the rent is behind he {hall re-enter, and hold the laada 
till he is Catisfied or paid the rent in arrear; and in this cafe, if 
the rent is behind, he may re-enter; though when the feoffee, 
~c. pays or tenders on the land all the arrears, he mayenttt 
again. Lif. 327. And the feoffOr, &c. by his re-entry, gaineth 
no eftate of freehold, but an intereft, by the agreement of the 
parties, to take the profits in the nature of a diftrefs. Hen' the 
profits {hall not go in pari of fatisfaaion of the rent; but it is 
otherwife, if the feotror was to hold the land till he was paid by 
the profits thereof. Id. . . 

All perfons who would re-enter on their tenants for non-pay
ment of rent, are to make a demand of the rent; and to 
prevent the re-entry, tenants are to tender their rent. I I'!fI. 
201. 

If there is a leafe for years, rendering rent, with condition, 
that if the lefree affigns his term the leff'or may re-enter; and the 
leff'ee affigneth, and the leff'or receiveth die rent of the af
fignee, not knowing or hearing of the affignment,. he may re
enter, notwithftanding the acceptance of the rent. 3 Rtp.65. 
Cro. EI. 553' 

REFUSAL, ~." tlltcutOrjhip, is where one that is named ex
ecutor in a will declines the acceptance of that office; in which 
cafe, thc rcfuCal muft not be by word only, but muft be entered 
and recorded in court. But if he hath already meddled with the 
goods, he cannot afterwards refuCe. Swi"b. 384. 

RifuJJ, ~ a c/n-J: prefinted to a btnefice, is when the bHbop on 
a preCentation will not admit him; as if he be an heretic, excom
municate, outlawed, under age, or of evil life and converfation. 
In which cafe, if the ref.fal is for any matter of ecdefiafiical 
cognizance, the ordinary is to give notice to the patron, becaufe 
the patron, being ufually a layman, is not Cuppofed to have 
knowledge oi it, eICe the bi{hop cannot collate by lapfe; but if 
the caufe be temporal, the biOlop is not bo.und to give notice. If 
au a8ion at law is brought by the patron againft the bifhop for 
refufmg his clerk, the biJbop muft affign the caufe • and if tItc: 
caufe be of a temporal nature, and the faa admitted, (as for In· 
ftance; outlawry,) the judges of the king's courts muft detcr· 
mine its validity; but if the faa be denied, it muft be dctennin. 
ed by a jury. If the uufe be of a fpiritual nature, (as bertjj. 
particularly alleged,) the: faa, if denied, {hall alfo be determin
ed by a jury; and if the faa be admitted or found, the ~urt, 
upon confultation and advice of learned divines, fhall decide its 
fufficiency. If the caufe be want of learning, the biOlop need 
.not fpecify to what points the derk is deficient, but the court 
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thaD write to the metropolitan to re-examine him, and certify 
his qualification; which certificate of the archbilhop is final. 1 

Bkzci. 389. . 
REGARD (court of) is a foreft court to be holden every third 

year, for the lawing or expeditation of maftiffs; which is done 
by cutting off' the claws of the forefeet, to prevent them from 
running after deer. No other dogs but maftiff's were permitted 
to be kept within the king's foreft; it being fuppof~d that the 
keeping of thefe, and thefe only, was neceffary for the defence 
of a man's houfe. 3 Bloc!:. 72. 

REGARDANT, is a word relatmg to the ftate of villenage. 
Fo!' there is a !Jilkin r,gardant, and a !Jillein in groft. A villein 
".,gordant, is where a man is feifed of a manor, unto which there 
is a villein annexed; fuch villein is called r,gardant, becaufc he' 
has the charge to do all the bafe and inferior fervices ; and his 
{emce is not certain, but he muft have r,gard to that which he 
is commanded unto. A villein in groft, is not annexed to any 
manor, but belongs to the ptrfon of the lord, and is transferrable 
by deed from one to another. I I'!ft. 120. 

REGISTER, is an officer of fome court, who hath the cuna
ely of the records and archives of that coun; and the repofitory 
where thefe records are kept, is called the r,gift,.,. 

Regifttr is alfo the name of a hook, wherein are entered moft 
of the forms of writs original and judicial ufed at common law, 
called the regijler of writ.r; which is one of the moft ancient and 
authoritative books of the common law. 

In every parilli is to be kept a r,gifll'r hook, wherein the birtJls, 
marriages and burials in fuch parilli are to be recorded: and the 
regifter of marriages is particularly in forced by the natute 26 G. 
2. c. 33. in order to prevent dandeftinc marriages; the forging 
cr altering of which, or making any falfe entry therein is made 
felony without benefit of clergy. 

And by the 23 G. 3. c. 67' a ftamp duty is impofed upon the 
entry of every burial, marriage, birth, or chriftening in the re-

. gifter of any parifh or place. And the fame to extend to ~a
ken [and by the 25 G. 3. c. 75. to all proteHant diffenters} Hut 
fball not extend to perfons buried from a workhoufc, or hofpi
tal, or at the fole expence of any charity, nor to the entry of the 
binh or chriftening of any child whofe parents {hall at that time 
receive any parifh relief. 

In fame of the large counties, as in rorijAir, and .lIliddltfl~, 
public regifter offices are ereCl:ed, wherein memorials of the wills 
and deeds of lands are to be entered, in order to guard againft 
fraudulent charges and incumbrances. 

REGRATING, (from r, again, and the French grater, to grat, 
or fcrape,) lignifies the fcraping or dreffing of cloth or other goods, 
in order for felling the fame again. This oftence was defcribed 

by 
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by the ftatute S & 6 Ed. 6. C'. '4. to be the buying of com or 
other dead victual in any market, or within four miles of the 
place, ami felling the fame again in the fame market, or in fome 
other within four miles thereof. Which ftatute being DOW re
pealed by the 12 G. 3. C'. 7" the fame remains an offence at the 
common law, punifraable at the difcretion of the court, by fine 
and imprifonment. . 

REHEARING, in chancery, is when either of the parties 
thinks himfelf aggrieved by the decree; in which cafe, be may 
petition the lord chancellor for the caufe to be heard over again : 
but a petition for rehearing muO: be figned by two of the cou~fd. 
certifying that they apprehend the caufe is proper to be reheard. 
3 Black. 453' 

REJOINDER, is the defendant's anfwer to the plaintUrs re .. 
plication, and ought to follow and inforce the defendant's plea ; 
otherwife it is a departure from his plea, which the law will not 
allow. As if the defendant in his plea to the declaration pleads 
performance of covenants, and the plaintiff replies, that the de
fendant did not fuch an aa according to the covenant; and then 
the defendant rrjoinJ, that he oft"ered to do it, and the plaintifF 
refufed it; this is a departure, becaufe the matter is not punuant, 
for it is one thing to do a thing, and another to offer to do it i 
therefore this {bould have been offered in the plea at firft. I 11t}l. 
3°", 

RELATION, is where, in confideration of law, two different 
times or things are accounted as one; and by fome aft done, 
the thing fubfequent is failoi to take effea by relation from tbe 
time preceding: as if one deliver a writing to another, to be de
livered to a third perf on, as the deed of him who made it, when 
fuch-third perf on hath paid a fum of money; now when the mo
ney is paid, and the writing delivered, this {hall be taken as the 
deed of him who made and delivered it at the time of its firft 
delivery, to which it hath relation. And fo things relating to a 
time long before {hall be as if they were done at that time. cr milS 

of the Lo,v. 
This devife is moft commonly to help aas in law, and make a 

thing take efFett, and {ball relate to the fame thing, the fame in
tent, and between the fame parties only; for it thall Dever do a 
wrong, or lay a charge upon a perf on that is no party. I Co. 99-

And when the execution of a thing is done, it {hall have rela
tion to the tlling executory, and makes all but one aC\ or record, 
although performed at feveral times. So a judgment had in full 
term 01a1l have relation to the firO: day of the term, as if given on 
that very day, unltfs there is a memorandum to the contrary; as 
where there is a continuance till another day in the fame term. 3 
Sail. 212. 

Judgment againft an heir, on the obligation of hi. anceftor, 
W 
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fhalJ hue relation to the time of the writ firft purchafed; and 
from that time it will avoid all alienations made by the heir. Cn. 
Co,.. 102. 

And if one be bail for the defendant, and before judgment he 
leafeth his lands, they {ball be liable to the bail and judgment by 
relation. Poph. 112. 132. 

It was formerly holden, that where the defendant in a fuit. 
after the tefie of the jim facias, but before the {beriff had execut
ed it, fold the goods, and delivered them to the buyer, the {be
riff might take them in execution in the hands of the buyer ; ,for 
when fuch execution was made, it {bould have relation to the 
tefte of the fieri fociM. I LIOn. 304' 

But now byJl. 29 Ca,.. 2. c. 3'/- 16. writs of execution fhall 
bind the property of the goods only from the time of their deli": 
very to the officer. . 

Sale of goods of a bankrupt, by commiffioners, fhall have re
lation to the firft all: of bankruptcy, and be good, though the 
bankrupt feU them afterwards. J Ja. c. 15. 

RELATOR, a rehearfer or teller: it is al[o applied to an i,1-
forme,.; as by fiatute 9 An. c. 20. which permits an information 
in nature of a fJUO warranto to be brought with leave of the court 
againfi a perf on intruding into any franchife or office in a corpo
ration; the informant is thereupon fiyled the ,.ell/to,.. So where 
the attorney general nles an information e~ ~(iD in cafe of the 
~ifapplication of a charity, the perf on applying for tlte profecu.,. 
lion is called the ,.elator. . 

RELEASE: 
J. A RELEASE, is a difcharge or conveyance of a m:lO's right 

in lands or tenements to another that hath fome former eRale ill 
poffeffion. The words generally ufed are, " remifed, releaied, 
and for ever quit claimed." 2 Blad. 324. 

When a mao hath ~n himfelf the poffeffion of lands, he muO: 
at the common law convey the freehold by feoffment and livery; 
but if he hath only a right or a future interefi, he may convey that 
right or intereft by a mere releafe to him that is in pofieffioll of 
the land. lfi. 325, . 

2. Releafe is of two forts: a releafe as to 1ands, goods, :Inti 
chattels; and a releafe of atHons, whether real, perfonal, c.l' 

mixed. Litt./. 444~ 
3- In releafes of aU the right which a m~n hath in certa:n 

lands, it behoveth him to whom the releafe i& made, that he hath 
the freehold in the lands in deed or in law, at the time of the re
Jeafe made; for in every cafe where he, to whom the releafl! i, 
nnde, has the freehold in deed or in law, at the time of the re
leafe, there the releafe is good. Litt./- 447. 

+ Some all:ions are mi~ed in the realty, and in the perfonaJ_ 
t)' j as an allioD of wafie fued againG: tenant for life, this aCHon 

i~ 
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is in the realty, becaufe the place wafted AlaI1 be reeaven:d; UJd 
alfo in the perfonalty, becaufe damages fhall be recoftfCd for the 
wrongful wafte done by the tenant: and therefore, in this aaion •. 
a re1eafe of aaions real is a good plea in bar, and fo is a rdeafc 
of aCtionl perfonal. Litl. j. 492. 

S. No right paifes by the releafe, but the right which the n:.
'leaf or had at the time of the releafe made; if he baa no right, the 
releafe inoid. Litt. j. 446. 

6. By the relrafe of all 08ifJlIJ, caufes of aaion are reJeaf'ed • 
but within a fubmifiion of all aClions to arbitration, cau(es 01 
aaion are not cClDtained. I InJI· 28 S. 

7. By the re1eafe of all qUllrrtll, aU caures of aaions are I'e

leafed, although no aaion be then depending for the fame. I 

lnJ1.292• ~ 
8. If a man releafe to another all manner of tlnnDtuIs, this is the 

beft releafe of all, and the moft effeClual to baralboDs, rights of 
aCtion, and includes in it moft of the others: by this rcfQ(e, :all 
rights and titles to lands, conditions before broken or a£t~. 
eontraas, covenants broken, rents, annuities, debts, duties, 
obligations, recogmzances, ftatutes, judgments, executioDS, aU 
manner of aaionSl real and perfonal, are barred and difchargect. 
Lilt.j. 508. I InJI.291. 

9. Where two are bound jointly in a bond or obligation, aatl. 
the obligee re1eafes to one of them, this fhaU difcharge the otIaer. 
1 Injl. 232. 

S'o if two commit a trefpafs againi a man, his releafe to one ot 
them {han difcharge the other; for againft joiot trefpatrors there 
can be but one fatisfaaion. Id. 

10. Where there are general words only in a re1tafe, they fhaIl 
be taken moft ftrongly againft the releafor; as where a !deafe is 
made to two perfons of all aaions, it releafes all feveral afiicma 
whkh the ,deaf or has againft them, as well as all joint .cHons. 
So it all executor releafes all aaions, it will extend to all aaions 
that he has ill both rights. But where tbere is a partIcular recital· 
in a JI't'J, and then general words follow, the general word. fhaU 
be qualified by the particular recital. L. Raym.23S. 

liut if a releafe is given on a particular confideration teclted, 
notwithftanding that releafe concludes with general words, yet 
the law, m order to prevent furprize, will conftrue it to relate to 
the particular matter recited, which was under the contemplation 
of the parties, and intended to be releafed. 2 !Tn. 310. 

r J. The eHell of a releafe is various : fometimes it extinguifhes 
the thing in the poifeffion of the releafee; as rents, commons, 
and the like. Sometimes it transfers the eftate; as of one joint
tenant to another. Sometimes it enlarges an eftatc, being made 
by a reverfioner to the letfee in privity, with apt enlarpc words. 
Lill./' 305,6. I lnfl. 193' 

Arc .. 
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A rekafe made to tenant in taU, or tenant for life, of the right 
of the land, {ball enure to him that has the remainder or rever. 
lion; and fo on the contrary. Litt.f. 45z, 3' I InJI.2.67. ' 

RELIEF, was a certain fum of money that .the heir, on com
ing of age, paid unto the lord, on taking poifefiion of the inhe
ritaJU:e of his anceftor-s by payment whereof, the heir rtlievtd 
( rt~aJ ); that is, as it were, raifed up again the lands, after 
th~y had (allen into the hands of the fuperior. And, on payment 
of the reli~f, the heir hadliwry of the lands; that is, the lands 
wen: to be delivered to the heir; and in cafe of reCufal, the heir 
might have a writ to recover the fame 'from the lord; which 
recoycry out of the handa of the lord, was called, oujlfr It 
tIIIlin. 

REMAINDER: 
1. Of rtmlli"dtrs in ~,,"aI. 
2. Of mdingmt rnnaindtrs • 

. 3. Of rtrllllituln's &rIottd 6J will, Bmmo,,? ~allttl n:tculfJJ7 
iMfls. 

•• Of rtmoindtrs in gm"ol. 

AN eftate in remainder, is an eftate limited to take eWell: and 
be enjoyed after another eftate is determined. As if a man feifed 
in fee 6mple granteth lands to one for twenty years, and after 
the determination of the faid term, then to another and his heirs 
for ever; here the former is tenant for years, remainder to the 
latter in fee. In the firft place, an ~ftate for years is created or 
carved out of the f~e, and given to the former, and the refidue 
or remainder of it is given to the latter. But both thefe interefts 
are in faa only one eftate; the prefent term of years, and the 

. remainder afterwards, when added together, being equal only to 
one eftatein fee. Blocl. 6.2. c. 1I.f. 2. 

So if lands be granted to one for twenty years, and after the 
determination of the faid term to anoth~r for life, and after the 
determination of the faid lif~ eftate to a third perf on, and his 
heirs for ever; this makes the firft perf on tenant for years, re
mainder to the recond for life, remainder over to third in fee. 
Now here the eftate of inheritances undergoes a divifion into 
three portions: the firft is an eftate for years carved out of it, 
after that an eftate for life, and after that an eftate in fee. And 
here alfo the firft eftate, and both the remainders, (for life 31!d 
in fee,) are one eftate only, being nothing but parts or portions 
of one entire inheritance; and if then: were never fo many re
mainders, it would flUi be the fame thing, upon a princip:c 
crounded on mathematical truth, that all the parts are oqual, 
and no more than equal to the whole. Id. 

And hence it is cafy to coHell:, that no remainder can be limit. 
eel _after the grant of an eftate in fee fimple i becaufe a fee fim

pIc; 
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pIe is the highd1: and largeR: eRate that a fubjeA is eapafJe or 
cnjoyin~; and he that is tenant in fee, hath in him the whole f1f 
the eftate j a remainder therefore, which is only a portion, or 
refiduary part of the eftate, cannot be referved after the whole is 
difpofed of. lJ. 

From hence we may be enabled to comprehend certain rules 
that have been laid down concerRing the creation of rem2inders. 
And, 

( I) There muft neceffarily be fome particular eftate ~ent 
to the eflate in remainder; as an eftate for y~ars to one. tt
mainder to another for life; or, an eftate for life to one, re
mainder to another in tail. This precedent eftate is ailed the 
pnrtitlliar eflate, as being only a fmall pllri of the inheritan~; 
the rcfidue or remainder whereof is granted over to another. 
'fhe neceflity of creating this preceding particular eftate, in or
der to make a good remainder, arifes from this plain reafon i 
that the word rrma;ntl,r is a relative term, and implies that fome 
part of the thing is previoully difpofed of; for where the whole 
'is conveyed at once, there cannot pollibly exift a remainder; but 
the intereft granted, wh,atever it be, will be an eftate in pofl''eili .. 
on. ltl. 

Therefore an eftate created to commence at a di1bnt period 
of time, without any intervening cRate, ,is properly no remain. 
der: it is the whole of the gift, and not a refiduary part. And 
fuch future eflates can only be made of chattelinterefts, which 
were confidered in the light of mere contraas by the ancient 
law, to be executed either now or hereafter, as the contrafling 
parties fhould agree; but an eftate of freehold muft be crtated 
to commen~ immediately. For it is an ancient rule of the 
common law, that no eflate of freehold can be created to com-
menee in futuro; but it oUltht to take effect prd'ently either in 
poffellion or remainder; becaufe at common law, no free
hold in lands can pafs without livery of feiGn; which lDuA: ope
rate either immediately, or not at all. It would therefore be 
contradiflory, if an eftate, which is not to commence till here
;tfter, could be granted by 3 conveyance, which imports an im
~ediate poffellion. U. 

So that where it is intended to grant an eA:ate of free
lIoId, whereof the enjoyment {hall be defCTTCd till a future 
time, it is necdfary to create a previous particular efbte, which 
~ay fubGft till that period of time is completed; and for the 
grantor to' deliver immediate poffeffion of the land to the 
tenant of this particular eRate, which is conA:rued to be giving 
potfdlion to him in remainder, finee his ef1:ate, and that of 
tile particular tenant, are one and the fame eftate in law: as 
"here a man grants to one a leafe of an eflate for years, rem~ 
der to another in fee, and makes livery of feifin to the lefl'ee; 

here, 
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here, by the 1ivMf, the .freehold is immediately created, tnd 
vefted in the remainder man, during the continuance of the 
Jefl"ee's term of years. The whole eftate p;Urcs at once from the 
grantor to the grantees, and the remainder man is feifed of hitS 
selDainder at the fame time that the termor is po1feiTed of his • 
krm; the enjoyment of it muft indeed be deferred till hereafter; 
but it is, to all intents and purpores, ~n eft ate commencing ill Pl"4. 
flnti, though to be occupied and enjoyedin {tltu D. It!. 

And as no remainder can be cl'eilted without ruch a precedent. 
particular cftate, therefore the particular eRate is {aid to JuppDrt 
the remainder.. But a 110ft at will is not held to be (uch a par
ticular eftate as will fUppOFt ~ remainder over; for an eftate at 
will is of a nature fo flender and precarious, that·it is not look
ed upon aa a portion of the inheritance; .and a portion muft be 
firft taken out of it in order to confiitute a remainder. It!. 

e 2.) It.' fecond rule to be obferved IS this: that the remainder 
muft commence, or paft lut of the grantor, at the time of the 
creation of the particular eftate; as where there is an cftatc to 
one for life, with remainder to anQther in fee, here the remain
cler in fee paffes from the grantor at the fame time that {eifin is 
delivered of the life eibte in poffeffion: and it is this which in
duces the Deceffity·at common law of livery of {dfin being made 
on the particular eftate, whenever a freehold remaitlller is cre
ated; for if it be limited even on an eft ate for years, it is nect:f-: 
Cary that the letree for years fhouM have livery of feifin, not 
th&eby to .ftrengthen his eft-ate, but in order to convey the free
hold' from, and out of the grantor; otherwife the remainder is 
void. It!. 

(3.) A third rule refpe£Hng remainders is this: that th~ re
mainder muft 'lJejI in the gra"tee during the continuance of the 
pat'bcular efiate, or at .the.very infiant when it determines: as if 
one be tenant for . life, remainder to another in fee tail; l)cTC 

the remainder is vefied at the· creation· of the particuhr ethte for 
life: or if two bel tenants for their joint lives, remainder to tIle 
furvivor in fee; here, though during . their· joint livcs the re
mainder is vefied in·ne;tlwr, yet on the death of dther of them, 
the remainder vefts inftandy· in . the furvivor; therefore both 
thefe are good remaindus. But 1 if an eftate be limited to one 
for life, remainder to the eldeR fon of another in tail, and th:: tt'
n:mt for life dies before the other hatb a fan; here the r;:mainder 
will be void; and even fupPQfing ·he fhould afterwards have a 
fon, he thaU not take· by this remainder; for as it did not vefi 
before, or ·at the end of the .particular efiatc, jt never can veft at 
aU: and this depends upon the principle before laid down, that 
,the precedeDt particular eftate, and the rcmainder, are one ef
tate in law; they muft therefore fubfift at one and the f.lme i:1", 

fiallt of time,. either GuriRg' the cODtmuanoe ef u.: adl: eil:atc, or 
R r at 
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at the very inRant when that determines, fo that no other dl:ate 
cilln pollibly come between them. Id. 

2. Of ~ontingent rmlQ;ntkrl. 

ON confideration of the premifes, arifes the doChine of COli

TJNGENT ~emainders; for remainders are either wfled or ctmtin
gent. YeJled remainders, (or remainders Iltlcuted, whereby a 
prefent illtereft paires to the party, though to be enjoyed ill-./»
ttlro,) are, where the eftate is invariably fixed to remain to a de
terminate perfon after the particular eRate is fpent; as if one be 
tenant for twenty years, remainder to another i~ fee, this is a 
'VeJled remainder, which nothing can defeat or fet a6de. 2 
11lack. b. 2.~. IJ.J'- 2. 

Contingent or e~ecuto? remainders, (whereby no prefent inte
reft paires,) are where the eftate in remainder is limited to take 
effect, either to a dubiou3 and uncertain peifon, or upon a du
bious and uncertain ewnt; fo that the particular efiate may 
chance to be determined, and the remainder never take elfett. 
Id. 

Firft, they may be limited to a dubious and uncertain p"
Jon: as if one be tenant for life, with remainder to the e\dcft: 
t'on (then unborn) of another in tail; this is a contingent re
mainder, for it is uncertain whether he will have a fon or no; 
but the inftant that a fon is born, the remainder is no longer con
tingent, but vefted; though if the tenant for life had died before 
the contingency happened, that is, before the fon was born, the 
remainder would have been gone, ell.cept in the cafe of a poft
humous child; which by the 10 & II W. ~. 16. may take in re
mainder as if born in the father's life time. Id. 

This fpecies of contingent remainders, to a perCon not in be
ing, muft however, be limited to fome one that may by common 
pullibility exift at or before the time that the particular eftate de
tt:rmines: as if an eftate be made to J1. for life, remainder to 
the heirs of B.; llOW if A. dies before 11., the remainder is at an 
end; for B.cannot have an heir whilft he is living; but if B. 
dies 6ril, the n:mainder then immediately vefts in his heir, who 
will be illtitled to the land on the death of J1. This is a good 
\:o~ltingent remainder; for the poffibility of B.'s dying before.A. 
i:; a common pofiibility; but a remainder to the right heirs of 
11., if there be no fuch perf on as B. at that time, is void: for 
here, two contingencies muft happen. firft, that fueb a perron as 
B. {hall be born; and, fecondly, that he {hall alfo die during the 
continuance of the particular eftate; which makes it a remote 
and very improbable poffibility. Jd. 

A remainder may be alfo contingent 1IVhere the perfon to 
whom it is limited is fixed and certain; but the l'VInt upon 
which it is to take eifeC\ is vague and uncertain: 8$ where land 

is 
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1 rOV n to ~ fo )'re awl in cafe 8. furvives him, then with 
r 1l'ai'lder to R. in fee' here lJ. IS a certam perton, but the re
maindcT to him is a contingent remainder, uepenuing upon a 
dubiOUS romt, tlle uncertamtt of .Ii f vi inc ... ~" c. r g th 
jOiht .llVeS oi .1. anJ..J. i c nf g n n' if B d' s ~rr ' 

ev_"J' c it in -li h -r It's Lon r r v r 1: t 'f 1, -'ie 
f rf h r n 'n 'er a "9. 'le Ol"'es enee! ld 

('0 ti g nt re"'la' nders of either kind if the v amount to a 
f e llO\d cannot he limIted on an eltate Jor yean, or any OUler 
",articular eftate leis tnan a freehold. .. 'or unbs the fred.oh .• 
i>ahes out of the I5rantor a t •. e in,e .vL n tl. n. i je i 
createJ, fuch .re b .d eeai ~ i v 'd 'c n t pa~s U 0 

.jn. v.1t:.o' v ft' g fo le'h re nr il C re f c nt' g n re 
la'nc' rim it en: i tl.,e "'a ticular tenant, elfe it can veil no 

-~b r lr! 
rontingent remainders may be aeJeatta by ueftroymg or deterJ 

minin~ the panicular enate upon wInch ..hef uep nu, Lefore h 
contingency happer,s .. h e'u f b / _ec II. It d r ..... h re_ r 
where tI. r is te an f r [Fe v'tt d' e II in le n '11 

be " Le n " 0 0 I) Il:- ]-'5 -ie th l- t J..y Ii na '0 , rur 
en k, r tl- I1--if I ft 0;' a d J,eterrnine his own life cfbtc 

Lef ray f thofe remainders veit; the contequence of whIch 
is, that he utterlv defeats them all; as if there ae tenant for 'lfe, 
with remainder t'o hIs elde,t .on unb 11 m ai.; 31 J t, e el n 
lor life, udore anf ~ n s ..10 n, [u re d s - is lit" la c, 11 b 
.ll<. rue s Je. a t=_e en u Ie i t 'I '-is fo ; fo L'S roi 

o 1>4'n i ce I} n th r rt" ular efl- t d ter'll' e(t t~e re 
. Ila' le' r <> a It no tl.en vell:' and as it could not veft then it 
e r an veft at all In the1e cafes, therefore, it is necel/ary to 

have TRUSTE£S aDpomted to prelerve tJle contingent reruainders , 
In' whom there is velleu an eftate n re,.la ne. r.'o tl. ~ fe 0_

the tenant ior I :e, t n._n nc 1. h 'lis Ii te m' e' l" 
hl.ei r t s ft te fo r~e d erli es a ~e ·vire ha Ly 'Ii 
'.e: h d ei ef at r r h r lid e f his natural life, '-ViII then 
air e'1e-'1, n..l I:- c 'De a particular eftate 10 DolfeUion, tufhci

cnt to fu"port the remalllders dc:pending 1il contingency. ~d,. 
t'or though contingent reuHunders O} la.v .,1.t ei. L. r g, 

or at me lilnant tile varticula e .• a d te m ne , let 't .10 =1 0 

.10".' t. e ai : uJ . ce TI '" 0 nt' t' e ' v g es u. 0 is 
h a r .. >h Id c m t ',e 'n al: y c he uf tl.er I"'uf~ I-
e n or tl fee' 01', "eroor", fen'ices, aUI\ to anfwer to a 

"'r<t 'ip ne all wl'its to b<.: brolll6ht concernin~ tne realty; Dut 
this holds not in the cafe 01 an equit:l'lk cnate, becaulc the 
tl'Ultee is tenant ot tile irethold to pe fo ,n h Lrv e a:l n 
.\ver to Wllts aloft.,Ji ... : fo n t1 r d h it h . d . n a r 

{OJ "kJ; f . :11: e 0 pr .i t" an b 1- 0 gr, "le,:'g?a ee' 0" 
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the manor only, and the freehold is in the lord. 1.Ad. S~ 
3 All:. 11. 

Thefe trunees to prefe"e contingent remainders hac an el
tate, and not only a right of entry; and may bring a bill to b, 
wafte, or the like, before the contingent remainder man fbllll be 
'n 1ft. 1 Yes. 5H' 

And trunees of the Itgal eftate of inheritance are ftdficiaat 
truftees to fupport contingent remainders. 2 JT~ 230. 

3. Of rtmaindtrs crlaltd '" will; CfJmtIIfIfIl, ,ailed t:UndMJ Ikvi{u. 

IN laft wiUs and teftaments greater latitude is allowed, and in 
them remainders may be created contrary to the rules laid 
down for the conftruCl:ion of deeds; but thefe are not allowed 
to be ftriaIy remainders, but are called by another name, that 
of EXECUTORY DEVISES, or devifes hereafter to be cseaatcd. 
2 B/od.!J. 2. c. 1I.j. '2. 

An executory devife of lands is {uch a difpoGtion of them by 
will, that thereby no eftate vefts at the death of the dcrifor, but 
only on fome future contingency: it differs from a remaincicr in 
three very material points; as, 
, (T .) That it needs not any particular eftate to {upport it; as 
when a man devifeth a future eflate to arife upon a contingcucr, 
and till that contingency happens, doth not difpofe of the fee 
fimple, but leaves it to defcend to his heir at law: fo if one de
vifes land to an unmarried woman and her heirs upon her dar 
of marriage, here is, in efFe8:, a contingent remainder, without 
any particular eftate to {upport it. This limitation, though it 
would be void in a deed, yet is good in a will, by way of er
tNilory tiN-lift; for fince by a devife, :1 freehold may pafs without 
livery of feifin, <as it muft do if it paffes at all,) therefore it mar 
commence in futuro, and needs no particular eftatc to {upport 
it. And hence it is, that fuch an executory devife, not being 
a prefellt intereft, cannot be barred by a recovery {ufFered before 
it commences. /d. 

And if it appears that the tellator, however improperly his 
will may be penned, manifeftly intended a llri8: {ettlement, 
though there are no words in the will to preferve contingent re
mainders, a court of equity will diret} truftees to be inferted ill 
a conveyance to be fettled by the maller; and wheneYer the 
court makes ufe of the words jlna /tttlnnmt in an order, it im
plies a direction to the maller to have trujlttr to prtJerw eontingnrt 
'"tmllilldtrs inferted. I All. 593' '2 ..All:. 279. 

< 2.) By executory devife a fee fimple, or other leu eRate, 
may be limited after a fee fimple; and this happens where a man 
devifeth his whole ellate in fee, but limits a remainder thereon 
to commence on a future contingency; as if a man clerifeth 
lands to one and his heir3. but if the devnce eliea before the age 
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of twenty-one, then to another and his heirs; this remainder, 
though void in a deed, is ~ood by way of executory devife. But 
in both theCe. fpecies of executory deviCes, the contingencies 
ought to be ruch as may happen within a reafonable time; as 
within one or more life or lives in being, or within a moderate 
term of years; for courts of juftice will not indulge even wills, 
(0 as to create a perpetuity. The utmoft length that has hither
to been allowed, is that of a life in being, and until the eldeft 
child fhall attain the age of twenty-one years. 2 Blad. b. 2. 
c. 1I.f. 2. 

(3.) By an executory deviCe a remainder may be limited of a 
chattel intereft, after a particular eftate for life created in the 
fame. which could not be done by deed; for by law the firft 
grant of it to a man for life, was a total difpofition of the whole 
term; but afterwards it was allowed, that a term of years might 
be given to one for life, and limited over in remainder to ano
ther. Yet, in order to prevent the danger of perpetuities, it 
was fettled, that though fuch remainders may be limited to as 
many perfons fuccelIively as the devifor thinks proper, yet they 
muft be all in being during the life of-the firft devifet: ; for then they 
are like candles all lighted and confuming together, and the ul
timate remainder is in reality only to that remainder man who 
happens to furvive the reft. Id. 

And it is now fettled, that if a man, either by deed or wilJ, 
limits his books, furniture, or the like, to one for life, with re
mainder over to another, this remainder is good: but where an 
glote tail in things perfonal is given to the firft or any fubfequent 
polretror, it vefts in him the total property, and no remainder 
over fhall be pa-mitted on fuch a limitation; for this, if allowed, 
would tend to a perpetuity, as the devifee or grantee in tail of a 
chattel has no method of barring the intail; and therefore the 
law vefts in him at once the intire dominion of the goods, being 
analogous to the fee fimple which a tenant in tail may acquire in 
a real eftate~ IJ. c. 25. ' 

REMEDY, rnntdium, is the aaion or means given by the law 
for recovery of a right; and whenever the lolW giveth any thing, 
it gives alfo a remedy for the fame. 

UMiTI'ER, is where one that hath right to land&', but is 
out of polreffion, hath afterwards the freehold caft upon him by 
folbe fubfequent defe8:ive title, and enters by virtue of that ti
tle: in this cafe, the law remits him to his ancient and more 
certain right, and by an equitable 68:ion fuppofes him to have gain
ed polTeffion in confequence and by virtue thereof; and this, be. 
caure he cannot poflibly obtain judgment at law, to be reftored 
fo his prior right, fince he is himfelf the tenant of the land, and 
~fore hath DO perCon againft whom to bring his aaion. 3 
Bt.cl. 1,90 • 

R r 3 RENT, 
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RENT, rtnatr, rtlditlls, is a ~trta;n profit ijfuing ,tl6l, wi Df' 
lands G"d ientmrnts cor-portDI. It muft be a profit; yet there is 
no occation for it to be, as it ufually is, a fum of money; for 
fpurs, capons, horfes, corn, and other matters, may be render
ed by way of rent. It may alfo con6ft in fervices, or manual 
operations; as to plough fa many acres of ground, to attend the 
king or the lord to the wars; which fervices, in the eye of the 
Jaw, are pr::fits. This profit muft alfo be certain, or that which 
may be reduced to a certainty. It muft alfo iffue yearly, though 
it need not be every year, but it may be every fecond, t,1Urd, or 
fourth year. It muft iJlut out of the thing granted, and not be 
part of th" hnd or thing itfelf; wherein it differs from an excep
tion in the grant, which is always part of the thing granted. It 
mu fl: ilfue out of lallds Illld tlntments corportal; that is, from fame 
inheritance whereunto the owner or grantee of the rent may have 
recourfe to ditlrain. 1 Black. 41. 

There are at common law three kinds of rents; rmt f""ic,. 
,.ttI! ~hargt, and rtnt ftck. Rtnt ftruice, is where the tenant 
holdeth his land of his lord by fealty and cenain rent; or by 
homage, fealty, and certain rent; or by other ferrice and cer
tain rent: and it is called a rent ftroict, becaufe it hath fome cor
poral fervice incident to it, which, at the leaft, is fealty. Rent 
chorgt, is fo called becaufe the land for payment thereof is chargtd 
with a difiref~. Rent jtt·k, rtdditus freeus, a dry rent, is where 
the land is granted without any daufe of diftrefs for the fame. 
1 InjI. 14 1, 2, 3. 

There are alfo other fpecies of rent; fuch 3S ,.tnts #' ":!Pu, 
which arc the certain eftablifued rate of the freeholders and an
cient copyholders of a manor, fo called, becaufe they are I!f/i:wl 
and certain, and thereby diftinguilhed from rtJJilus mJ,ilt.r; 
farm rents for life, years, or at will, which are variable and un
certain. Thofe of the freeholders are frequently called ehiif' 
rents, rtMilus capitnle.r ; and both forts are indifferently denominat
ed quit rents, quieti rtddilus; fo called becaufe the tenant tlJereby 
goes quil and free of all other ferviees. When thefe payments 
were referved in filver, or whilt money, they were anciently call
ed'Cvhilt rents, or blflllch farms, redditus alhi; in contradiftinc
tion to rents referved in work, grain, or the like, which were 
called r,edditus nigri, or black moilt. 2 Block. 42. 

Fee farm rent, is a rent charge iffuing out of an eftate in fee, 
of at leaft one fourth of the value of the lands at the time of its 
refervation; for a grant of lands, referving fo con6derable a 
rent, is indeed only letting lands to farm in fil fimple, inftead 
of the ufual methods for life or years. ld. 4~. 

The difference between the feveral kinds of rents, in refpea 
of the method for recovering them) is now totany aboliihcd, 
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they being all recoverable by diftrefs, in purfuance of the feve
ral aC\s of parliament for that purpofe. 

StricHy, the rent is demandable and payable before the time 
of fun-fet of the day whereon it is referved ; though rome 
have thought it not abfolutely due till midnight. 2 Blork. 43' 

But for rent in arrear, one cannot diftrain until after the Jaft 
day on which it is due; for till then it is not in arrear. And 
therefore fome ufe to referve the laft half year's rent at fome 
time before the expiration of the term, that, if the rent is not 
paid, they may have opportunity to diftrain for it during the 
term.. 1 InjI. 47. 

REP AIRS. A tenant for life or years may cut down timber 
trees to make reparations, although he be not compelled thereto; 
as where a houfe is ruinous at the time the leafe is made, and 
the lefree fuffers it to fall, he is not bound" to rebuild it; and 
yet, if he fell timber for reparations, he may juftify the fame. 
e,. Lilt. 54. 

And where a Idfee covenants, that from and after the amend
ment and reparation of the houfes by the lelfor, he, at hi~ own 
charges, will keep and leave them in repair; in this cafe the lef
fee is not obliged to do it, unlefs the lelfor firft make good the 
reparations. And if it be well repaired at firft when the leafe 
began, and after happen to decay, the lelTor muft firJI repair, 
before the lefi"ee is hound to keep it fo. Cro. Jar. 645. 

REPLEADER, is where ilfue is joined on a fact totally im
material, or infufficient to determine the right, fo that the 
court upon the finding, cannot know for whom judgment 
ought to be given; in which cafe, the court will, after verdict, 
award a repllader; that is, that the parties pi tad again; unlefs 
it appears from the whole record that nothing material can 
poflihly be pleaded in any fhape whatever; and then a repleader 
~ould be fruitlefs. And whenever a repleader is granted, the 
pleadings muft begin de nf)'lJl) at that ftage of them, whether it he 
the plea, replication, rejoinder, or whatever elfe, wherein there 
appears to have been the firft defect or doviation from the regular 
courre. When a repleader is awarded, it muO: be without cofts. 
3 Black. 39;' Bur. MansJ. 304· 

REPLEVY: 
,. IT is worthy of obfervation, how provident the law is that 

men's beafts, cattle, or other goods, be not unjuftly or exccf
fively diftrained; and if they be, that deliverance be fpeedily 
made of them by replevy (or taking hock thlpledge); otherwife, 
the buibandry of the realm, and men's other trades, might be 
overthrown or hindered. 'l In)1. ] 37. 

2. To which purpofe, it is enacted by d:e I f.!f 2 P. {;' AI. c. 
12. that the fheriff of every county {ball, at his firll: county 
day, or in two months after he I.ath received his patent of office, 
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IFpoint and procJaim iR the {bire town, four deputit& at die Jeaft: 
dwelling not above twelve miles one diftant from anether, to 
make replevies. . 

3. In order to obtain a replevy, application mull be made -to 
the fheriif, or one of his deputies, and fecurity given that the 
,arty rt'plevying will purfue his aaion againft the diftrainor i 
ror which purpofe, by the ancient law, he is required to pu~ 
in pledges to profecute, plegiol d, Pro/ifill".; and that if the 
right he detamined againft him. he wiU return the diftrefa 
again, for wh~ch purpofe he is to find pledges to mak~ return. 
Jlegiol de. retortlo habm~o. Thefe pledges are difcretionary, and at 
thl! peril of the {heFlif. 3 Bluct. 147. 

And in the cafe of diftrefs for rent in particular, it is cna8ed 
hy the 11 G. 2. c. 19' that the fheriff or other oli£el' baving 
authority, to grant replevies, {hall, in every luch replevy, t_ 
in his own name, from the plaintiff aQd two fureties, a bond in 
dO\1ble the value of the goods diftrained, to be afcertaiued on 
the oath of onc:! witnefs, and conditioned for profecuting the 
fuit with eifea, and without delay, and for duly returniDI the 
soodCJ diftrained, in cafe a return {hall be awarded before an,. 
deliverance be made of the diftrefs; and the fherifF {hall atr,,&ll 
fuch bond to the avowant or perfon making conufance, whic:h. 
if forfeited, may be fued in the name of the affignee. 

4. Although the cattle diftrained be put into a caCUe 01' 

fortrefs, yet the fherifF muft neverthelefs make replerin and 
deliverance; for if occafion be,. he may take the POWC1' of the 
countl with him for that purpofe. But if the cattle a~ driven 
out 0 the county, or concealed, fo thatthe fherifF cannot make 
replevin, then a writ of w;th"nam {hall go to the fherifF to taka 
fo many of the diltrainor·s cattle, and keep them -until he ihall 
have the original diftrefs forthcoming. • lUIrl .A6r. S6S. 
. 5. After the goods are delivered baCk to the p3rty replevying. 
}le is then bound to bring his aCtion of replevin againft the dif
~rainor; which may be profecuted in the county court, be the 
diftrefs of what value it may: but either party may remove it to 
the {uperioT courts of king's b€nch or common pleas, the plain
tiff at plearure, and the defendant upon reafonable caafe. 3 
BI(J~I:. 149. 

6. Upon fhe acUon brought, and declaration delirered, the 
dinrainof who is now the defendant, makes tI~; that is, 
avows taking the diftrefs in his own right, aml fets forth the 
reafon of it; as for rent arrear, damage done, or other caufc: 
or elfe, if he jufti6es in another's right, as his bailiff or fervant, 
he is faid to make cogll;zance; that is, he acknowledges the tak
'Il~, but infifts that fuch taking was legal, as he .aed by the 
~9111111and of one wqG ~ad a right to mftrain. And aD the truth 
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and legal merits of this avowry or cognizance, the cau£c, is de
termined. Y. 

7. If it be determined for the plaintiff, namely, that the du
nefs was wrongfully taken, he hath already got his goods back 
into his own potrefflOn, and {hall keep them, and moreover re
COVCT damages. But if the defendant prevails, by the default 
()r Slonfuit of the plaintiff, then he {hall have a writ de rttorll/l 
hllhnuJo, whereby the goods or chattels (which were detlrained, 
and then replevied) are returned again into his cuftody, to be 
fold, or otherwife difpofed of, as if no replevin haq been mad .. 
Jd. 

1£ the diftrefs was for damage feafant, the diftrainor may keep 
the goods fo returned, until tender {hall be made of {uflicient 
amends. Id. 146. 

8. On a rtlor"o holJmdo awarded, the party defiring to ha1le 
the cattle or goods returned muft {hew them to the {heriff; 
for otherwife, the iberiff may not know them. Ct{. Hard'Ul. 
121. . 

REPLICATION, is the exception or anfwer made by the 
plaintiff to the defendant's plea. For if the plea made by the 
defendant to the plaintiff's declaration, doth not amount to an 
i{rue or total contradiaion of the declaration, but only evades 
it~ then the plaintiff may rtp" or pltad agllin, either traverfing 
the plea, that is, totally denying it ;' as if on an aclion of debt 
upon bond, the defendant pleads that he paid the money when 
due, here the plaintiff in his replication may totally traverfe this 
plea, by denying that the defendant paid it; or he m,ay alle~ 
Ilew matter in contradi£Hon to the defendant':; plea; as when 
the defendant pleads no award made, the plaintiff may reply 
and fet forth an aC\:ual award, and affign a breach of it. To 
the replication the defendant may rtjoin, or put in an anfwer, 
called a rtjoinder; unto which the plaintiff may anfwer again by 
a fur-rtjointkr. 3 Black. 309. 

The replic:ation muft not vary from the declaration, but muft 
purfue and maintain the caufe of the plaintiff's action; other
wiCe it will be a departure in pleading; a going to another mat .. 
ter, a faying and unfayin" which the' law will not allow. I 

I'!ft·30 4· . . 
REPORTS of cuftl, are hiftories of the feveral cafes and deci

nonso£ the courts, with a {hort fummary of the proceedings, 
whic!) are preferved at large in the record, the arguments on 
botq tides, and the reafons the court gave for its judgment, tak
en down in {hort notes by penons prefent at the determination. 
Aqd thefe ferve as indexes to, and alfo to explain the records i 
w~ch always, in matters of confequence and nicety, the judges 
dir~ to be fearched. 1 BI«l. 71. 

'there arc likewife rl/Orll, when ~e court of chancery. or 
. 9tlter 
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other conrt, refer the ftating of fame cafe or other matter to :a 
mafier of chancery, or other referee; his certificate therein is 
called a report, on which the court makes an abfolute order. 
Prafl. 80Ii".67' . 

REPRIEVE, from r~rmtlr~, to take back, is th« withdraw
ing of judgment for a time, whereby the execution is fufpended. 
This may be at the difcretion of the judge, either before or after 
fentence; as where the judge is not fatisfied with the yerdill, 
or the evidence is fufpicious, or the indiClment is infufficient, 
or he is doubtful whether the offence be within clergy; or fome
times if it be a fmall felony, or any favourable circumftances ap
pear in the criminal's charaCler, in order to give room to apply 
to the crown for either an abfolute or conditional pardon. Thefe 
arbitrary reprieves may be granted or taken off by the juftices of 
gaol delivery, although their {effions be ended and their com
miffion expired; but this is rather by common ufage than of 
ftriCl: right. A 'reprieve may alfc. be from the neceffity of the 
Jaw; as where a woman is capitally conviaed, and pleads her 
pregnancy; though this is no caufe to ftay judgment, yet it is 
to refpite the execution tillfue be delivered. 4 BIo~lt. 394. 

REPRISAL, letters of. See MAR<@E. 

REPUTATION, is the vulgar opinion concerning any parti
cular matter of which there is not pofitive proof. It is not what 
this or that man fays, but what hath generally been {aid or 
thought by many. And fome fpecial matter muft be averred to 
induce a reputation. 2 Lill. AJr.464. 

Land may be reputed part of a manor, though not really fOe 
There may be a parifu in reputation, an office in reputation, and 
the like. 3 N~IJ. Ahr. '37, . 

REQUEST, of things to be done. Where one is to do a 
collateraI' thing agreed upon by contrall, there ought to be a 
requeft to do it. But if a duty is due, or a debt eufts before a 
promife made, it is payable without requeft; for then the requeft: 
is not any caufe of the aClion. So where an allion of debt is 
brought for money due upon a bond, there needs nQ fpecial re
quell:; but otherwife it is of a thing collateral. 2 Lill. 464. 

REQ,yESTS, court of, was a court of equity, of the fame 
nature with the court of chancery, but inferior to it; principal
ly infiituted for the relief of fuch petitloners, as in cafes of equi
ty addreffed themfclves by fupplication to his majefty. Of this 
~ourt the lord privy feal was chiefjudge, affifted by the majl"J 
f!fr~qtlyJs. It h~d its beginning about the 9 Hm. ,. and being 
thought oppreffive and arbitrary, was abolifued by aa of par-
liament 16 Car. c. 10. 4 I'!ft. 97. . 

RESCOUS, is an old Fronch word, corning from rtftourlr, 
rmlj>erare, to recover; and denotes an illegal taking away and 
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fetting at liberty of a diftrefs taken, or of a perf on arrefted by 
procefs or coune of law. I I'!ft. 160. 

Alfo it is ufed for a writ which lies for a refcue, called brew 
de r':ftuJIu. 

If goods be diftrained without caufe, or contrary to law, the ow
ner may make refcue ; but if they be once impounded, even though 
taken without any caufe, the owner may not bre~k the pound 
and take them out, for they are then in cuftody of the law. 3 
JJlacl!. 12. 

An hinderance of a perf on to be arrefted that hath committed 
felony, is a mifdemeanor, but no felony; but if the party be 
arrefted, and then refcued, if the arreR: was for felony, the ref
euer is a felon; if for treafon, a traitor; if for trefpafs, finable. 
2 Hfl'W. 140. . 

But on an indiament for a ref cue, the principal muft be firft 
attainted before the refcuer can be punifhed, for it may tum out 
"that there has been no offence committed. 

RESIDENCE. Regularly, perfonal relidence is required of 
ecclefiaftical penons upon their cures; and to that end, by the 
common lilW, if he that hath a benefice with cure be chofen to 
a temporal office, he may have the king's writ for his difcharge. 
2 Injl.625' " 

By the 25 H. 8. c. 13' perfons wilfully abfentinl'!; themfelves 
from their benefices for one month together, or two months in 
the year, fhall forfeit 101. for every. month's abfence-, except 
chaplains to the king, or others tberein mentioned, during their 
attendance in the houfehold of fuch as retain them; and a1fo 
except all heads of houfes, magiilrates, and profefrors in the uni
verfities, and all ftudents under forty years of age, refiding there 
Ilona fide for ftudy. 

By the t 3 Eliz. c. 20. and divers· other fubfequent ftatutes, 
if any beneficed clergyman be abfent from his cure above four 
fcore days in one year, he fhall not only forfeit one year's profit 
of his benefice, to be diftributed among the poor of the parifh, 
but allieafes made by him of the profits of fuch benefice, and 
all covenants and agreements of like nature, fhall ceafe and be 
vaid; except in the cafe. of licenced pluralifts, who are allowed 
to demife the living on which they are non-refideut to their cu
rates only. 

By the I W. c. 26. if a man prefented by either of the univer
firies to a popifh living, fhall be abfent above fixty days in one 
year, the living fhall thereby become void. 

kis not only non-refidence if a man dwell in an houfe in ano
ther parifh, but it is alfo non-refidence to dwell in another 
houfe in the fame parifh; becaufe the ftatute of non-refidence 
was made, not only that the cure {bould be ferved, and hofpi
tality maintained, but :i1fo that the parronage houfe fhould be 
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upholden, and prefe"ed in a condition fit for incumbents to n.c 
in, that their fucceffors thereby may receive DO prejudice. 

But if a man bath no parfonage houfe, or reDlOYC by adft.e 
of his phyfician for better air, ia order to the recovery of his 
IJealth, or be removed and detaiBed by imprifonment, or thelUe, 
he is not puniihable by the faid ftatute; for the words of the ft:a. 
tute are, if he {hall ahfmt himft/f VJi/flilly. 

RESIDUARY LEGATEE, is he to. whom the re6dueof the 
perfonal eftate is given by will, aftet payment of the debta and 
particular legacies. 

RESIGNATION of a benefice, is where a pilnoD, -flcar, 
or other beneficed clergyman, voluntarily gives up and fUrreD
den his charge and preferment to thofe hom whom he ~ 
cd them. • 

Refignation is of no avail till accepted by the ordinary; and 
therefore all prefentations made to benefices re6gned, before 
fuch acceptance, are void. . 

After acceptance of the re6gnation, lapfe {hall not tun but 
from the time of notice given by the billiop to the patron. The 
church indeed is void immediately upon acceptance, and the pa.
tron may prefent if he pleafes; but as to lapre, he has time to 
prefent until fix months {han be expired after notice. . 

General bonds of refignation have been held not to be within 
the natute of limony, and therefore allowed to be good, both 
at law and in equity, uniefs there appeared fome unfair ufe was 
jntended to be made thereof.· But in the cafe of Fhtcb, apini 
the bi{hop of London, in the houfe of lords, it 1n8 determined 
otherwife. See Burn's Et"CI!finjlicai. LtJ'W, tit. SIMONY. 
RES~ONDEAT OUSTER, is to anfww DVW in an aaion oa 

the merits of a colUfc, after his plea in abatement of the aaioa 
hath been over-ruled as frivolous. 

RESPONDENfIA, (from rifpontho, to anfwer,) is where tJac 
Plailer of a jbip, in a foreign country, takes up meney to ena
ble him to carryon his voyage, and pledges the goods and mer- . 
chandize, which muft neceffarily be fold or exchanged in the 
courfe of the voyage; in which cafe the borrower, perfonally, 
is bound to anfwtr, and is therefore faid to take up money at 
rtjponJent;lIt; as where money is borrowed on the fecurity of the 

. {hip itfdf, where the keel or bottom of the filip, (a part in the 
name of the whole,) is pledged, it is called bottDl1l,.,. 2 Bl«l. 
~HH. 

RESTITUTION, is where one being attainted oftreafon or 
felony, (whereby the blood is ftained or corrupted,) he or his 
heirs is reftored to his lands or poB'effions. The king by his 
charter may Teftore lands or goods forfeited to him by any attain
der; but if by attainder the blood is corrupted, this can only be 
re1tored by act of parliament_ WMI_ 6. 4. c. S-

In 
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In the care of ft01en goods, bf ftatute 2 t Hlft. 8. c. II. 011 

coDTiaion of an offender, the profecutor is intitled to have his 
~ again. by writ to be granted by the jaA:ices, notwithA:and. 
IIlg the property of them is endeavoured to be altered by {ale ill 
market overt. . And though this may feem fomewhat hard upon 
the buyer, yet fince it is come to this, that either the owner or 
buyer mufl: fuffer, the law prefers the right of the owner who 
has done a ~torious aaion, by purfu:ng the felon to punifh
ment, to the right of the buyer, whofe merit is only negative. 
that he has be~n guilty of no unfair tranfaaion. And it is noW' 

. uCual for the court, upon the conviCl:ion of a felon, to order 
(without any writ) immediate reftitution of fuch goods as are 
brought into court. Or the party himfelf may retake his goods 
wherever he happens to find them, unlefs a new property be 
fairly acquired therein. 4Blru:k.362. 

RESTITUTION OF TEMPORALTIES, is a writ direaed 
to the {heriff to reftore the temporalties to a bHhop eleaed, con
firmed, and confecrated. W ODd. h. 4. c. 4. 

RESULTING USE, is when an ufe limited by a deed 
expires, or cannot veA:, it then returm back to him who raifed 
it. As if a man makes a feoffment to the ufe of his intended 
wife for life, with remainder to the ufe of her firft-born fon ill 
tail; here, till he marries, the ufe refults back to himfelf; af
ter marriage, it is executed in the wife for life; and, if {he 
dies without iffue, the whole refults back to him in fee. % 

Black. 335. 
RETA[NER of tkhts. An executor, among debts of equal 

degtte, is allowed to pay himfelf lirft, by retaining in his hands 
fo much as his debt amounts unto. And the reafon is, becaufe 
an executor cannot, without an apparent abfurdity, commence a 
{uit agairlft himfelf; and therefore, if he could not retain, he 
would be in a worfe condition than any other creditor; but an 
executor of his own wrong is not allowed tp retain. 3 Bla~!. 
18., . 

RETAINING of "flf"fJQnt, is the hiring of him : fo retaining 
of a counfll, is the engaging of him in the caufe. 

RETORNO HABENDO, is a writ that lies where cattle are 
diftrained and repleTied, and the perf on that took the diftrefs 
juftifies the taking, and proves it to be lawful; upon which the 
cattle are to be rdurntd to him. This "'rit alfo Heth when the 
plaint in replevin is removed by rmrJaJ7 into the king's bench 
or common pleas, and he, whofe cattle are diftrained, makes de· 
fault, and doth not profecute his fuit. F. N. B. 

RETRAxrr, is where the plaintiff cometh in perfon in the 
~urt where his aaion is brought, and faith he will not proceed 
In it; and this is a bar to that aQ;ion for ever; whereas, after a 
nonfuit the plaintiff may begin again. 8 Ca. 58. 

RETURN, 
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RETURN, is of various kinds in our law; but it is mot 

commonly ufed for the return of writs, which is the certifi
cate of the {heriff made to the court of what he hath done, 
touching the execution of any writ direaed to him; and when: 
a writ is executed, or the defendant cannot be found, or the 
like, this matter is indorfed on the writ by the officer, and 
delivered into the court whence the writ iffued, at the day of 
the return thereof, in order to be filed; which return, is 
ahnys made to be at leaft fifteen days from the date or tefte of 
the writ. '1 Lill. Abr. 4,6. 

The name of the {heritI' muft always be to the rrtum of 
writs, otherwife it doth not appear how they come into court. 
If a writ be retunled by a perfon to whom it is not diretled, 
the return is not good; it being the fame as if there were DO 

return at all upon it; and after a return is filed, it cannot be 
amended; but before, it may. JJ.477. 

In each term there are ftated days for the return of writs, 
which are generally at about the diftance of a week from each 
other; on fome one of which days, all original writs are made 
returnable, and therefore are gellerally called the rdllNII of that 
tt:rm. 

If the lheriff makes no return, the court will order an at
tachment againft him for his contempt; if he make an in
fufficient return, the court will amerce him; but if he make 
a falfe return, the party grieved may have his aaion againft. him. 
WDOti. h. I. c. ,. 

There are alfo returns of bailiffs of liberties, returns of juron 
by the iheriff for trial of caufes, returns of commifiioDS by com
mifIioners, and many others of various lUnda. 

REVERSAL of a judgment, may be either for matter fo
reign to, or not apparent on the face of the record, or for a 
miitake in the record itfelf, by a writ of error; which lies 
from all inferior criminal jurifditl:ions to the court of king'5 
bench, and from the king's bench to the houfe of peers. .. 
Blacll. 39'1. 

REVERSION: 
A Jt.EVERSION, (from rewrto, to return,) is the re6due of an 

cRate left ill the grantor, to commence in poffefIion after the 
determination of fome particular eftate granted out by him. 
Sir Ed'llJard Collt defcrM:les a reverfion to be the returning of 
land to the grantor or his heirs, after the grant is over; as if 
there be a gift in tail, the reverlion.of the fee fimple is in the 
donor; in a leafe for life, or for years, the. reverfion is in the 
leffor. For the fee fimple of all lands muft abide fome
where; and if he, who was before poffeB"ed of the wholet 

carves out of it any fmaller eRate, and grants it away, what
ever is notfo granted remains· in him. A reverfioD is there. 

fore 
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rore never created 'by deed or writing, put arifes from con
ftru£HoD of law; whereas a remainder can never be limited, 
unlefs by either deed or will. 2 Blade. I7 5. 

When the particular efiate determines, then the reverfion 
comes into pofreffion, which before was feparated from it; 
for he that hath the pofreffion, cannot have the reverfion, be
caufe by uniting them, the one is merged or funk ill the other. 
2 Lili. A"r. 484. 

In order to allift fuch perfons as have any efiate in remain
der, reverGoD, or expeClancy, after the death of others, againfl. 
fraudu1ent concealments of their deaths, it is enaCled by the 6 
Ann. c. 18. that all perfons, on whofe lives any lands or 
tenements are holden, {hall, (upon application to the court of 
chancery, and order. made thereupon,) once in every year, 
if required. be produced to the court, or to commiffioners 
appointed by the faid court; or upon negletl: or rdufal, they 
fhall be taken to be atl:ually dead, and the perf on intitled to 
ruch expetl:ant efiate may enter upon and hold the lands and 
tenements till the party ihall appear to be living, 

A reverfioner may bring an aClion upon the cafe for fpoil
ing of trees, or other damage to the reverfion; but he cannot 
bring an atl:ion of trefpafs, for that is founded on the pofreffion. 
3 Lev. 209. 

On an atl:ion brought by a. reverlioner againft the defen
dant for ereCling a wa~ whereby the lights were ob£lruCled, it 
was objetl:ed, that a temporary nufance cannot be an injury 
to the inheritance, for it may be abated before the reverfioner 
comes into pofreffion; but, by the court, it is a prefent injury i 
for if the reverlioner wanted to fell the reveruon, this ob£lruaion 
would lefren the value of it, And the wrong doer is li.lble to 
a double aClion; by the poffefror, and by the reverGoner; in 
refpetl: of their feveral intr.reft. Bur. Matiif'. 2141. 

A revemon expetl:ant upon an e£late tail is not affets for pay
ment of debts; becaufc it lieth in the will of tenant in tail to 
dock and bar it at his pleafure: otherwife it is of a reverfion on a'D 

eftate for life or years. I 1'!ft. I7 I. 6 C" 5 8. 
REVERTER. A formed on in re'IJerttr is, where there is 

a gift in tail, and afterwards by the death of the donee, or 
his heirs without iff'ue of his body, the rever lion falls in IJP
on the donor, his heirs or affigns; in which cafe, tIle rever
lioner {hall have a writ of flrmed(Jn (jecutldllm formam dOll; ) 
to recover the lands; wherein he ih:lll fuggeft the gift, his 
own title ·to the reverfion derived from the donor, and the 
failure of iff'ue upon which his reverfion takes place. 3 Bll/ck. 
192 • 

REVmW. A bill of a review may be had in a court of 
equity., .upon apparent error in judglllcnt4 Clppearing upon 

th~ 
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the face of the decree; or, by {pedal leave ot the c:ourt. up
on oath made of the difcovery of new matter or niden~ 
which could not potlibly be had or ufed at the time when the 
decree pafi"ed. But no new evidence or matter then in the 
knowledge of the parties, and which might have been ufed. 
before, {ball be a fuflicient ,,"ound for a bill of review. 3 BIIKI. 
454· 

REVIVOR, is when II bill in chancery hath been cmibited 
againft one who anfwers, and before the caufe is horel, (or if 
heard, and the decree is not inrolled,) either party dies; in 
this cafe, a bill of rtv;uw muft be brought, to put the proceed
ings again in motion, without which they remain at a bnd. 
3 Blacl. 448• 

REVOCATION, or new declaration, is II deed made purfuant 
to fome provifo contained in a former deed or conveyance ; 
giving power to revoke or call back fomethinggranted; and b, 
a new declaration, to create a new eftate of the lands; after 
which revocation and declaration, the lands 1ha1l fettle ae. 
cordingly. Thefe provifoes, containing power of revocation 
in \roluntary conveyances, are become very frequent, and pafs 
by railing of ufes according to the 1.7 Hen. 8. c. 10. for being 
coupled lI'ith an ufe, thay are allowed to be good, and not 
repugnant to the former eftates. But in cafe of II feoffment, 
or other conveyance, whereby the feoffee or grantee is in br 
the common law, fuch provifo would be merely repugnant and 
void. Wood. b. 1.. c. 3. 

Thefe revocations are favourably interpreted, becaufe many 
men's inheritances depend upon them. Jd. 

Some things may be re~oked of courfe, though they arc 
made irrevocable by exprefs words; as a letter of attorney, a 
fubmiffion to an award, a teftament or laft. will ; for thefe of 
their own nature are revocable. U. 

But by the ftatute of frauds and perjuries. 1.9 C. 2. c. 3. no 
devife of lands {hall be revocable, otherwife than by fome other 
wUI or codicil in writing, or other writing declaring the fame, 
figned . in the prefence of three or four writneffes. 

-RIDER, is a fchedule or fmall piece of parchment added 
to fome part of a record; as when, on the third reading of a 
bill in parliament, a new c1aufe is added, this is tacked to the bill 
on a feparate piece of parchment, and is called a rider. 

RIGHT, writ of, is in its nature the higheft. writ in the 
law, and lieth only of an eft ate ill fee fimple, and not for him 
'who hath a lefs cRate. This writ lies concurrently with all 
'Other real acHons, in which an eRate of fee 6mple may be 
recovered: and it alfo lies aJttr them, being as, it were an 
appeal to the mere right, when judgment hath been had as to 
the poifeaion in an inferior potfdfory aClion. But though a 

writ 
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'Writ of right may be brought, where the demandant is in
titled to po1feffion, yet it rarely is advifeable to be brought ill 
£uch cafes; as a more expedItious and eafy method is had, 
'Without meddling with the property, by proving the demandant's 
OW-O, or his anceftor's poffeffion, and their illegal oufter, in 
one of the poffdrory aaiollS. But in cafe the right of pof. 
{'emon be loft by length of time, or by judgment againft tho 
true owner in one of thefe inferior fuits, there is no other 
choice; this is the only remedy that can be had, and it isof fo 
forcible a n'lture, that it overcomes all obflacles, and clear$ 
all objeflions that may have arifen to cloud and obfcure the title. 
3 B/acl!. 193. 

There are alfo fome other writs, which though not ftriaIy 
'Writs of right, yet are in the nature of writs of right; as th" 
writ of right of advowfon, of ward, of dower, of form;::don, 
of efcheat. This writ ought to befirft brought In the court 
baron of the lord of whom the lands are holden, and then it' 
is open or palmt : but if he holds no court, or hath waived 
his right, it may be brought in the king's courts origiually J 
and then it is a writ of riJht cloft, being diretl:ed to the fhe
riff, and not to the lord. Rut now, the manner of ·proceed.
ing by writ of right is altnof1: antiquated and not of ufe, an.! 
the title of lands is ufually tried upon actions of ejeCtment or' 
trefpafs. 3 Black, '92. 

RIGHTS AND LIBER'rIES of the fubjea, are co-eval 
with our form of government, and were .afferted and confirmed 
by the great charter of liberties, called magna charta, in the 
time of 1Un~ HenrJ the fecond, and many other fucceeding 
kings of thIS realm. Afterwards they were confirmed by 
a parliamentary declaration called the pditi')fJ of rights, ill th~ 
reign of king Char/IS the firft; and finally afferted and de
manded as the jull rights of thl (u"jeB, by the thcloration oj 
.rightt, in the aCl: of fettlement of the crown at the revolution. 

RIOT. When three or more perfons {ball affemble them
(elves together, with an intent mutually to affift one another 
againft any who fhall oppore them, in the execution of fome. 
enterpriz\' of a private nature, with force or violence, againft the 
peace, or to the manifeft" terror of the people, whether the act 
intended were of" itfelf lawful or unlawful; if they ollly meet to 
fnch a purpofe or intent, although they fhall afterwards depart 
¢ their own accord, without doing any thing, this is an un/awful 
tzjfomhl, I if after their firft meetin~ they fhall move forward 
tbwards the execution of any fuch aCl, whether they put their 
intended purpofe in execution or not, this is a rout: and if they ex
ecute fuch a thing in deed, then it is a riot. 1 Haw. 1 S)'; 

To conftitute a riot, there muft be three perfons at the leaft J 
and therefore, if the jury do acquit aM but two, and fiud them 

S f &ui.ty,. 
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guilty, the verdi8: is void, unlefs they be fndit\ed tIIgtthtr, .,;J, 
(Jlh" ,.;ole,.1 u"known: becaufe it finds them guilty of an offi:nce 
whereof it is impoffible that they fhould be guilty; forthcre can 
be no riot where there are no more perfons than two. 2 HII'UI. 
441. 

If a numbeT of perfons, being met together at a (air, or mar-
ket, or church aiDe, or on any other lawful and innocent occa6ou, 
happen on a fudden quarrel to fall out, they aFe not guilty of a 
riot, but of a fudden affray only; but if upon a difpute happen
ing, they form themfelves into parties, with promifes of mutual 
affiftance, and then make an affray, they are guilty of a riot. I 

Haw. t56. 
Alfo it is poffible for three perfons, or more, to afl"emble with 

an intention to execute a wrongful aa, and alfo alhlally topeY
form their intended enterprize, without being riotous; as if a 
man afTemble a meet company, to carry away a piece of timber 
or other thing, whereto he pretends a right, wbich cannot be 
carried without a great number, if the number be not more than 
are needful for fuch purpofe, although another man hath better 
right to the thing fo carried away, and that this aCl be wrong 
and unlawful, yet it is of itfelf no riot, except there be withal 
threatening wOI'ds ufed, or other difturbance of the peace. Dalt. 
c. 137. -

Much more may any perf on, in a peaceable manner, afTembJe 
a meet company to do any lawful thing, or to remove or taft 
down any common nufance.· Thus every private man, to whore 
houfe or land any nufance thall be done, may in peaceable man
ner afTemble a meet company, with necdfary tools, and may re
move the nufance. But if in removing the nufance, th~y ufe 
any extraordinary words, (as to fay they will do it, though they 
die for it, or fuch like words,) or fhall ufe any other behaviour, 
in apparent difturbance of the peace, it is then a riot; and 
therefore where there is caufe to remove any fuch nu(ance, or to 
do any like a8:, it is the fafeft not to afTemble any multitude of 
people, but only to fend one or more perfons; or if a greater 
number, yet no more than are needful, and only with meet 
fools, to remove the fame; and that fuch perCons tend their bu
Gnefs only, witltot1t difturbance of the peace, or threateninl 
fpeeches. IJ. ' 

By the common law, any private perfon may lawfully endea
vour to Cupprefs a riot, by ftaying. thofe, whom he !hall fee en
gaged therein, from executingtheiJ;'. purpofe; .and alCo by nop
ping others whol1! he thaII fee coming to join them: and alfo the 

,. ~ {heri~, confta,blCf or other peace officer J may and ought to do aU 
that 10 them Ites ~owards the fuppreffing of a riot, .and may com. 
mand all other perfons fo affift therein. I Hn'fu. J 59. 

And by fiatute 34 Ed. 3. c. I. one judice of the peace hath 
power 
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power to rcftrain rioters, and caufe them to be imprifoned ao
cording to the nature of their offence ; but if the rioters are 
above the number of twelve, the power of a juftice is very much 
inlarged, by the I G.jI. 2. c. 5. commonly called the riot liB; 
by which it is enaC\ed, that on notice or knowledge of any per .. 
Cons tumultuoufly afiembled, to the number of twelve or more, 
be 1hall (toiether with fuch help as hdhall command) refort to 
the place ; and there he fhall, with a loud voi<."C, command, ot 
caufe to be commanded, mence to be, while proclamation i. 
making; and after that, ihall make or caufe proclamation to be 
made, in the words or to the effi:C\ following: " Our fl)vereign 
cc lord the king chargeth ,and commandeth all perfons being af. 
cc Cembled, immediately to difperfe themfelves, and peaceably to 
cc depart to their habitations, or to their lawful bulinefs, upon. 
cc the pains contained in t~ aC\ made in the 6rft year ot king 
cc George the firft, for preventing tumults and riotous affemblic:s. 
cc God fave the king." And if any perfon {hall with force oppofe 
or hinder any perfon, whereby the proclamation ihall not be 
made ; or if any twelve or mOTe ihall continue together for one 
hour after proclamation made, or after {ueb hindrance; the fame' 
fhall be felony without benefit of cler~y. And if any rioter:;, 
(though under the number of twelve, and whether any proclama. 
tion be made or not,) ihall demoliih or pull down, or begin to 
demoliih or pull down, any church or chapel, or any building 
for religious worihip, regiftered according to the a6\ of toleration, 
or any dwelling houfe, bam, ftable, or other out-houfe, they 
fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy; and the hun
dred (hall anfwer damages as in cafes of robbery. 

The puniihment of rioters by the common law is fine and im
prifonment. 

By ftatute U H. 4. c. 7. and 2 H. S. C~ 8. two ju{\ices, toge
ther with the Oieriff, may go with the power of the county, if 
need be, to fupprefs any riot, and arreft the rioters, and record 
upon the place the nature and circun'lftan~es of the riot; which 
Tecord alone is a fufficient collviClion of the offenders, and the 
juftices thereupon may fine and imprifon them. 

RIVERS wathing away their banks. See ALLUVION. 
ROBBERY, i! a fdonious and forcible taking from the per

Con of another, of goods or money to any value, by violence, 
or putting him in fear. I. There muft be a taking, otherwife it 
is no robbery; but it is fullicient, although the taking be not , 
iriClly from the perf on of another, if it be dune in his prefence; 
as where a robber by menaces and violence puts a man in fear, 
and drives away his cattle or other goods before his face. 2. It 
is not material ot' what, wiut the thillg taken is; a penny, 11' 
well as a pound, thus forcibly extorted, makes a robbery. 3. 
The taking muft be by foret, or a previous putting infiQr, which 
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makes the "jolatioR of the perfon more atrocious than printely 
ftealing. This previous violence, or putting in fear, is the 
criterion that diftinguifhes robbery from other larcenies. VOT if 
a man privately fteals 6d. from the perfon of another, and after
wards keeps it by putting him in fear, this is no robbery, rot 
the fear is fubfequent 5 neither is it capital, as private ftnling, 
being under the value of I'J.d. Not that it is necdrary, although 
it be ufual, to lay in the indiClment that the robbery ,,-as com
mitted by putting in fear; it is fufficient, if laid to be done by 

. violence. And when it is laid to be done by putting in fe:tT, this 
doth not imply any great degree of terror or affright in the party 
robbed: it is enough that fo much force, or threatening bv word 
or gefture, be ufed, as might create an apprehenfion of danger, 
or induce a man to part with his property without or againft his 
eonfent. Thus, if a man be knocked (lown without previous 
waming, and ftripped of his Property while fenfefefs, though 
ftriflly he cannot be {aid to be put in fear, yet this is undoubt
edly a robbery. 4 Bla"l. 243. 

In cafe of a robbery committed, the hundred is liable to an
fwer damages, 27 EI. c. t 3. And a 40/. reward is given for ap
prehending a robber, and profecuting him to convi8.ion. 4 W. 
c. 8. 

ROBERDSMEN, followers of Rokrt HDOtI, who in the reign 
of king Riohard the 6rft committed great outrages on the boniers 
of Engla"d and Scotland, in woods and deferts, by robbe, y, 
burning of houfes, felony, wafte, and fpoil, and principally by 
and with vagabonds, idle wanderer~, night-w~lker:s, and draw
latches. And although he lived in r orkjhire, yet men of his qua
lity took their denomination of him, and were called RDitrtlfmttl 
throughout all England. And divers alh of parliament were 
mllde againft them. 3 1nj1. J97. • 

ROGUES. See VAGRANTS. 
ROMESCOT, a tribute of a penny for every family, paid 

yearly at Rome; otherwife called Petn--ptnct. 
ROSETUM, (from the Britiih rhor,) a low watry place 01 

reeds and rlffher. 
ROUT, is where three or more perfons meet to do an unlaw

ful ad upon a common quarrel; as f9l'cibly breaking down fenc~s 
upon a right claimed of commOft' or of a way, and make fome 
advances towards it. And the difference between :10 ,,,,ia'!,,/,,l 
n/Tembly, a: rout, and a riot, is this: An unlawful affimblJ is when 
t"hree or more do afiemble themfe1ves together to do an unlawful 
atl: ; as to pull down inclofures, to deftroy a warren and the game 
therein, and depart without doing it, or making any motion to
wards it: a rout is, when, after their meeting, they move for
ward towards the execution of any fuch aCt, whether they put 
their intended purpofe in executioJl or Dot : a riM js, where they 
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ach:llIy commit an unlawful aCl: of violence, either with or with. 
out a common caufe of quarrel; as if they beat a man, or kill 
gam~ in another man's liberty, or do any other unlawful aCl: with 
force and violence; or even do a lawful aa, as removing a nu
fance, in a violent and tumultuous manner. 4 Black. 140. 

RUBRICK, in the book of common prayer, is that part 
which contains rules and direlHons for the celebration of di
vine fervice; fo called, becaufe it was anciently written in /"ttl 
letters. 

RULE OF COURT. For breach and contempt of a rule of 
court, an attachment lies; and if a rule of court is maQe betwixt 
parties by their confent, though the court would not have made 
fucb rule without their conient, yet if either party rdufes to 
obey fuch a rule made, the court will, upon motion, grant an at
tachment againft the puty that difobeys the rule. 

But generally, an attachment is not grantable for difobedience 
to any rule, unlefs the party bath been fervea·with it perfonally; 
as for difobeying a Tule at n~fi priul, tiII it is made a nde of court. 
I Salle. 7 J. 83' . 

Perfons fUbmitting their differences to be determined by arbi
trators, may agree that their fubmiffion be made a rule of any of 
his majeftrs courts of record at W d/mil!fter; in which cafc::, if 
either party {hall refufe to perfonn the award, the fubmiJIion 
may be entered of record in fuch court; and, 011 motion for 
that purpofe, lIhe court will grant an attachment. 9 €:I lOW. 

&. IS· 
R UNCARIA, land full of brambles and briars. J InJl. S. 
RURAL DEANS·, are very ancient olIicers of the church, 

but now almoft grown out of ufe, though their deanries ftill fub
lift as an ecclefiaftical divifion of t'he diocefe, or arcbdeaconry. 
Their office was, to execute the: bifuop's proceffes, to infpell: the 
lives and manners of the clergy and people ·within their diilriCl:, 
and to report the fame to the bifhop; to which end, that they 
migh thave knowledge of the ftate and condition of their ref. 
peCl:ive deanries, they bad power to convene rural chapters. 

S A B 

SABBATH BREAKING. See LORD'S DAY. 
SABULONARIUM, a gravel pit, or liberty to dig gra

vel or fand : alfo money paid for the fame. 
SAC, /tKll, an ancient privilege which a lord of a manor 
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claims to haTe in his coun, of holding plea in caurcs·of trefpalS 
arifing amongft his tenants, and of impofing fines and amerce
ments touching the fame. It is femetimes wed to fignif) the 
amercement itfelf. "-

SACRAMENT. See LORD'S SUPPER. 
SACRILEGE, robbingof the church, or ftealing things ou\ 

of a facredrlace. . 
SAFE CONDUCT, is a privilege granted by the crown to fo

reigners to come into and abide in the realm, and (end their 
goods from one place to another, according to the terms expretr
cd in the feveral intl:ruments. Thefe letters by ancient ftatutes 
muil: be granted untler the king's'great feal, and inrolled incban
eery. But pafi"ports under the king's fign manual, or licellces 
from his ambaffadors abroad, are now more ufually obtained, and 
allowed to be of equal validity. I Bln,l:. '259' 

And durinf) the continuance of the fafe conduCl. eitlter a
prefs or implied, the foreigner is under the proteaioD of the 
king and the law; and more efpecislly, as it is one of' the arti
cles of mtlg"a ,hmn, that foreign merchants {hall be intitled to 
fafe conduCl and fecurity throughout the kingdom; therefore any 
violation of either the perfon or property of fucb foreigner. 
may be punifhed by indiClment in the name of the king. 4 BI4d. 
69· 

SAIL CLOTH. By the 9 G. 2. r. 37. every malter of Bri
tf/b fail cloth fhall ftamp his name and place of abode in wards at 
length on every piece; on pain of forfeiting 101. 

~ALE, is a transferring the property of goods and chattels 
from one to another, for valuable confideration. 

If a man agrees with another for goods at a certain price, be 
may not carry them away before he hath paid for them; for it is 
no fale without payment. 2 Blaci. 446. 

Where no place or time of delivery is appointed, it is always 
implied that the delivery be made immediately, and payment 
upon the delivery, uniefs it be incon60:ent with the nature of 
the thing delivered, or it be otherwife fpeciaUy agreed. 3 Sail. 
61. 

If the buyer doth not come at the time agreed on, and pay and 
take the goods, the feller ought to go and requefi. him; and then 
if he doth not come and pay, and take away the goods in conveni
ent time, the agreement is difTolved, . and the feller is at liberty to 
{ell them to any other perf on. I Sn/~. 113. 

But if any part of the price be paid down, if it be but a penny, 
or any portion of the goods be delivered by way of eameft, the 
property is bound by it, and the vendee may recover the goods by 
aaion, as well as the vendor may the price of them. I 8JI. 113' 
2 Black. 448. 

But by 29 C. 2. ~. 3. no cootraa for the fale of goods of the 
value 
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va1lle of 10/., or more, fball be valid, unle('s the buyer aaually 
receives part of the goods fold, by way of tarneft on his part.; 
or unlefs he gives part of the price to the vendor, by way of ear
neft to bind the bargain, or in part of payment ; or unlefs fome 
note in writing be made and 6gned by the party, or his agent, 
who is tQ be charged with the contraC.l:. 

And with regard to goods under the value of 10/., no contrael, 
or agreement for the fale of them, fhall be valid, unlefs the 
goods are delivered within one year, or unlefs the contrall 
be made in writing, and 6gned as aforefaid. 2 Blacl. 448. 

1£ the vendee tenders the money to the vendor, and he refutes 
it, the vendee may feife the goods, or have an allion againft the 
vendor for detaining in them. 2 BlaCk. 

If a man fells a horfe, he may keep him till he is paid ; and if 
the horfe dies in his ftable after fale, and before he is delivered, 
the feller may neverthelefs recover the money, becaufe the pro
perty was in the buyer. IQ;tI. 

But by Ho/t, Ch./. an carneft does not alter the property, but 
. only binds the bargam, the property remaining in the vendor till 
payment of the money or delivery of the goods. 12 Mod; 344. 
M. 11. W. 3. K. & Anon. 

In contra6b for fale, it is always underftoud, that the feller 
undertakes that the commodity he fells is his OW"; and if it proves 
otherwife, an attion on the cafe lies againft him for damages. 1 
DIad. Ibid. 
_ In contratts for provi6ons, it is always implied that they are 
wholefome; and if they be not, the fame remedy may be had. 
lind. 
. Lord Colle fays, by the ci'IJil law, every man is bound to war- • 
hnt the thing that he felleth or conveyeth, albeit there be no ex
prefs warranty; but the common law bindeth him not, unlds 
there be a warranty either in deed or in law j for (fays he) ca'IJ,at 
nnptor. I in/i. 102. 

And Sir William BlacJYIout fays, with regard to the goodnefa 
of the wares purchafed, the feller is not bound to anfwer; but 
ifhe that felleth any thing, doth, upon the fale, warrant it to be 
good, the lawannexeth a tacit contraCl: to this warranty, that, if 
it be not fo, he {ball make compenfation to the buyer; other
wife it is an injury to good faith, for which an aaion on the cafe 
will lie to recover damages. ~ Black. Ibid. . 
. But the warranty muft be upon the fale; for if it be made af-

tet, and not at the time of the fale, it is a void warranty: for 
it is then made without any confideration; neither doth the buy
er then take the goods upon the credit of the feller. Ibid. 

Alfo the warranty can only reach to things ill being at the time 
of the warranty made, and n9t to thinss in futuro I as that a 

. horfe 
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borfe i. found at the buying of him, not that be "ill bcfoaM 
two years hence. Jbid. 

But if the feller knew the goods to be unfound, and hath \1~d 
sny art to difguife them, or if they are in any refpet.l diffctat 
from what he reprefents them to the buyer, this artifice {haD lie 
~quivalent to an expre{s warranty, and the feller is anCwcrabk 
for their goodnefs. Iiid. 

A general warranty wlll not extend to guard againR: defeat 
that are plainly and obvioufly the ob,iFCl: of one's {cofes ; as if a 
horfe be warranted perfea, and wants a tail or an ear,' uoJefs the 
buyer in this cafe be blind. Ibid. 

But if cloth i~ warranted to be of fuch a length, when it it not. 
there an a8ion on the cafe lies for damages; for that cannot be 
difcovered by fight, but only by a collateral proof, the meafuring 
it. Ihid. 

Alfo, if a horfe is warranted found, and he wants the light of 
an eye, though this feems to be the objea: of one's fenfes, yet •• 
the difcernment of fuch defcus is frequently matter of ~l. it 
hath been held that an a8ion on the cafe lieth to recoTel' damage .. 
for this impofition. ibid. 

In the cafe of Paynt againfl: Cn"t, E. 29 G. 3. it was detet
eined, that a . bidder at an auClion, under the ufual conditions 
that the highcil bidder {hall be the purchafer, may tttraa bit 
bidding any time before the hammer is down; for the auaioaccr 
is the agent only of the, vendor, and the aiTen..t of both paTtiea is 
lIcceiTary to make the c(;ntraCl binding. Every bidding is nothing 
trlore than an oifer on one fide, which is not binding until 
~ffented to by the feller, which is fignified on his part by 

• knocking down the hammer. Caf. by Du,."f. & Eajl. wi. 3' 
148• 

SALET, a head piece, or {cull of iron, or other metal. 
SALICET AM, a place where willows grow. 
SALIN A, a, faIt pit or place where fait is made. 
SALT. By fcveral ftatutes a duty is laid on all falt made in 

Gmlt Britail1, and alfo on foreign f;Jt imported; whicl1 is 
put under the management of the officers of the cu4o.ms and 
excife. 

SALT ATORIUM, a deer leap. 
SAL V AGE, is an allowance made for fiwir.g fbi,. or good. 

from danger of feas, enemies, or the like. And. by the ftatute 
of the Il.AlI.jI. 2. c. 18, where a {hip {ball be in dangtt of be
ing Ilranded or 10ft, all head offic.:ers and others near tbe rea ihaU 
fumm~n as many perfons as ihall be neceiary for affiftancc ; who 
fllalJ, in cafe of affifl:ance given, have a reafonable falnge, to be 
afcertained by three neighbouJing jufiicea. 

\ SAL V AGIUS, wild, iavage; as jaItJ.,.s r:tIbu, a wild 
I cat. 

~ _ . _ _ C""OO~0081::N~ .. 
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SANcruARY. Anciently, if a perfon accufed of any crime 
, (except treafon and facrilege,) had fled to any church or church
yard, and. within forty days after went in fackcloth, and confelT
ed himfelf guilty before the coroner, and declared all the parti
cular circumftances of the offence, and thereupon took the oath 
in that cafe provided; namely, that he abjured the realm, and 
would depart from thenceforth at the port that fhould be atligned 
him, and would never return 'Without leave from the king; he, 
by this means, faved his life, if he obferved the condi~ionc; of 
the oath, by going with a crofs in his hand, anti with all conve
Qient fpeed, to the port affigned, and embarking : for if, durill~ 
this forty days privilege of fanCluary, or in his way to the fea 
6de, he was apprehended and arraigned in aT!'! court for this 
felony, he might plead the privilege of fant~uary, and had a 
right to be remanded, if taken out againft his will: but by this 
abjuration his blood was attainted, and he forfeited all his goods 
aDd chattels. 'fhe immunity of thefe privileged places was 
very much abridged by the ftatutes 27 H. 8. ~. 19' and 32 H. 8. ~. 
12. And now, by the ftatute 21 J.~. 28. all privilege of fanc
tuary, and abjuration confequent thereupon, is utterly taken 
away and abolifhed. 4 B/a~le. 332. 

SATISFACTION, is the giving of recompence for an injury 
done; or the payment of money due on bond, judgment, or 
other fecurity. A fum given in the teftator's life-time, is a fatis
faB:ion for the fame fum left in his will. And it is a rule gene
rally, that alegacy in a will greater, or as great as the debt, lhall 
be taken to be a fatisfall:ion for that debt. 2 AIle. 48. 30 t. 

SCANDAL. See SUNDER.. 
SCANDALUM MAGNATUM, is a flander of the great 

men of the realm; which, by divers ancient ftatutes, is made a 
more heinous offence, than when the like is fpoken of a com
mon perCon: for which offence, an aaion on the cafe lies, as 
well on the behalf of the crown to infliCl the puniiliment of im~ 
prifonment on the flanderer, as on behalf of the party to recovt"r 
damages for the injury fuftained. 

SCEPP, an ancient meafure, the quantity now not known. 
Balkets in fome places are calledfozpl; fo a bee-hive is called a 
I,l-foil· 

SCHARNPENNY, from the Saxon ji-arn, which lignifies 
Ilung, was a payment in fome manors by the tenants in lieu of 
folding up their cattle in the lord's yard for the benefit of their 
dung. In fome of the northern counties they ftill call cow's 
dung by the name of rD'W fearn; and a fearny-h!JIIghl denominates 
a drab, or dirty dunghill wench. 

SCHISM, Gr. a rent or divifion in the church. It is fpoken 
commonly of diifenters feparating from the church of Eng/a"d. 

SCIRE. FACIAS, is a judic:ial writ, and properly Heth after 
a year 
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a year and a day after judgment gi.ven; whereby the o.erur is 
commanded to fummon or give notice (ftir, facial) to the de
fendant, that he appear and ihew caure why the plaintUF fhovJcl 
not have execution. I 1'!ft.290. 

If judgment is againft a tell.ator, there muO: ifl"ue a fcin f.w 
agaili1t the executor, (though within the ynr,) to _ ihew caufe 
why execution fhould Dot ~ awarded. Wood. h. 4. c. ~ 

If one recovers againll. a feme fole, and the is married withiD 
the ynr and day, a jcir, facuu mull. go againft the hulband 

. to ihew caufe. Id. . 
SCIREWIGHT, jchirt'g,ld, a fine impofed by the iherdF on 

ruch perfons as negleCl:ed to attend the county court. 
SCOLD. A common rcold, cDmmunis rilltatrillt, (for our law

btin confines it to the feminine gender,) is a public nufance to 
her neighbourhood; for which offeuce the may be indiacd, 
and, if conviCl:cd, ihall be fentenced to be placed in a certain 
engine of correCl:ion called the trebucket, caftigatory, or cuck
ing Hool, which in the Saxon lignifies the fcolding ftool, though 
:now it is frequently denomin3ted the ducking ftoal; becaufe the 
relidue of the judgment is, that, when ihe is fo placed.therein, 
file fhall be plunged in water for her puoifhment. 4 B/ncl. 169-

An indiCl:ment of a common fcold is good, although it con
clude to the common nufance of diwrs (and not of all) the 
ling's fubjeCls; which is contrary to the general. rule in other 

I cafes. And Ole may be conviCted without fetting forth the par
ticulars in the indiCtment. 1 Haw. 198. 2 Hafu. 227. 

SCOT ALE, was where any officer of a ford! kept an ale:
hOllfe within the foreft, by colour of his office, caufing 
people to come to his houfe, and there fpend their money for 
fear of his difpleafure; which, by tranfpofing the words, may 
be othcrwife called an ale jhot. 
• SCOT AND LOT, a cuftomary contribution laid upon per
fons according to their refpeflive abilities; in which refpefl they 
are at this day faid to pay leot undlDt. 

SCOTLAND, by the articles of the union, is now become 
part of the kingdom of Great Britain: the principal of which 
articles are; that the furceRion to the monarchy {hall be the 
·fame ill both kingdoms: that the united kingdom (ball be repre
ft:nted by one parliament; that fixteen peers be chofm to repre
fent the peerage of Scotland in parliament, and forty-five mem
bers to fit in the houfe of commons; that the laws relating to 
trade, and the excife, fhall be the fame in both kingdoms; that 
when England raifes 2,000,0001. by a land tu, Seoliand thall 
raife 48,000/. 

SCUTAGE, a tax on thofe that held lands by knights ferrice, 
towards furnHhing the king's army. 

SEA. The main fea beneath thel10w wate!: mark, and !'OWlet 
. En,11IIIf4 
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England, is part of Englllnd; for there the admiralty hath juri'
diaion. I Injl. 260. 

But between the high water mark and low water mark, the 
common law and the admiral have jurifdiaion' by turns; one 
upon the water, the other upon land. But if the water is with
in a county, the common law claims jurifdiClion. 5 Co. '07. 

Though the land be within the body of a COWlty at the re
Bow, yet when the fea is full, the admiral hath jurifdiClion up
on the water as long as the fea flows; fo as at one place there 
is divi/um imperium at fevera! times. 3 InjI. I I3. 

By ftatute 6 G. 2. c. 37. malicioufly cutting down or deO:roy
ing any fea banks, is made felony without bene6t of clergy. 

SEAL. The ufe of feals, as a mark of authenticity to letters 
and other inO:ruments in writing, is very ancient, and was al
lowed to be fufficient without figning the name, which few 
could do of old time. Among our Saxon anceO:ors, ufually 
they who could ,write fubfcribed their names, and, whether they 
could write or not, they affixed the fig~ of the crofs; which 
cuftom, for thofe that cannot write, is for the moft part kept up 
to this day. The Normans ufed fealing only, without writing 
their names. The impreffions of thefe feals were fometimes a 
knight on honehack, fometimes other devices; but coats of 
arms were not introduced into feals, or indeed into any other 
ufc, till about the reign of Richard the 6rft, who brought them 
from the croifade in the Holy Land, where they were 6rft in;. 
vented and painted on the fhields of knights, to diftinguHh the 
variety of penons of every chriftian nation who reforted thither; 
and who could not, when clad in complete armour, be other
wife known or afcertained. 2 Blad. 30S' 

Staling of a deed, is an efl'ential part of it j for if a writing is 
not fealed, it cannot be a deed. • 

And for a long time, fealing was heM to be fuflicient without 
figning, and fo the common form of attefting deeds, "fealed 
" and delivered," continues to this day, notwithftanding the fta
tute of frauds and perjuries, 29 C. 2. c. 3. revives the Saxon 
cuftom, and c!xprefsll direCls figning, in all grants of lands, and 
many other fpecies 0 deeds. Id. 30S, 306. 

But on an iffue direaed out of Ghancery, whether there was 
a droifl or not, Ra,mDnd, chief juftice, ruled, that fealing a will 
is affigning within the O:atute. Sir. 764. 

If a feal is broken off', it will make the deed void; and when 
fevera! arc bound in a bond, the pulling off' the real of the one, 
makes it void as to the others. 2 Lt'IJ. :I 20. 

But in a deed of covenants, where the parties covenant feve
rally, the breaking off' the real of one, fhall avoid the deed only 
agamft. himCel~~ .But if the deed. be raCed or obliterated in any 

part 
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part which concerns thtm aU, or in the dat.:. it {hall aYOid tile 
deed as to them all. era. El:z. 408. 546. 

It is eficl1ti:t1 to a corporation or body politic to have a tMJ

,mn fowl; for though the particuL1r members may expre{s their 
partieular conients to any ael: by words, or figning their names, 
y.::t this ,Io.;s not binti the corporation; it is the fixing of the 
{cal, ami that only, which unites the feveral atr'ents of the indin
dl!.\\S which compore the comY1unity, and makes olle general af. 
{Cllt of tIle whok. I BI"./:. 475' 

SEAMEN: 
1. ]<'or the encour;lgcment of navigation and commerce, and 

for a fupply of feamen for his majclly's navy, it is enaaed by 
the II C. 2. ~. 18. commonly called the naviglltion all, that no 
goods 11laU be imported into, or exported out of, IIDy part of 
hi~ majelty's dominions in .AJia, Afrit-a, or Amerim, in any vef
L'ls but furh a5 belong to the people of E"gland or 11YIanJ, or 
are of the built of, and belong to any of tbe faiel dominions, and 
whcreof the maller and thrce.fourths of the marinen at leafi: are 
Englflb, 011 pain of forfeiture of both {hip and goods. And no ali .. 
en, not being naturalized, Iha1l exercife the OCCUP7.tion of a 
merchant or fattor in any of the faid places. 

And no goods of the produce of Ajia, .A/rica, or .A~II. 
{hall be imported into E"gland or Ire/lind, in any other vetr'el but 
fueh as belongs only to the people of E"g/llNd or Ireltmd, or of 
his majefty's dominions in .Ajia, Afrkil, or .Am";,-., and where
of the maHer anti three-fourths at leaft of the mariners are Enz
l!fb, on pain of like forfeiture of both iliip an4 goode. 

And no foreign goods 111a1l be imported but oilly from the 
place of their growth or manufaC\ure, or from thofe ports where 
they call only, or have been ufually tirO: fhipped for exportation, 
011 like pain of forfdture. 

But by the J 3 G. 2. ~. 3. his majeO:y, in time of War, ihaIl 
have power by proclamation to permit all merchant fhips ami 
privatecrs to be manned with foreign feamen during fuch war, fo 
as they do 110t cxeeed three fourths of the whole number. And 
fcrvice by a foreign feaman, during the time of war, on board 
any of his majelly's 111ips of war, or any merchant filip, or pri
vateer, for the fpace of two years, thall have the effect of a Ila
turalization. 

2. And by 13 G. 2. ~. 17. every perron of the age of fifty-five 
years, or upwards, &tnd under eighteen, and alfo every foreigner, 
who {hall fcrve in any merchant {hip or privateer, filall be ex
empted from being impr!!Fd. 

And every landman who {hall betake himIelf to the (~ tervice, 
{hall be exempted from being impretr'ed for two years {rom the 
time of his firlt going to fea. 

And every perf on, not having before ufed the fea, who fhalf 
bind 



bind himfeU apprentice to the fea fervice, than be exempted 
from being imprefJ"ed for three years from the time of fuch bind-
ing. , 

And the admiralty thall make out proteaions accordingly. 
3. A feaman thipwrecked or caft on fhore, having a teflimo

nial from a junice of the peace, fetting fortb the time and place 
of his landing, and the place to which he is to go. and limiting 
the time of his paffing. fuall not be liable to be apprehended as a 
'Vagrant. 17 G. 2. r. 5. 

4. No maner of a {hip thall ret {ail. without firft :lgreeing 
with the feameD for their 'UI(lgcs, which agreement fiull be ill 

. writing, and figned by both parties; which faid agri!ement, ill 
cafe of difputes, the maner {hall be obliged to produce. 2 G. 2 •. 

c. 36. 
For convenience of (eamen, the admiralty Jlath been allowed 

to hold plea for mariners wages. And in this cafe, in a f\lit 
{or wages, the feamell m:'ty all join; ancl in that court, the {hip 
itfelf is liable, as well as the Inaner; and the admiralty hath ju
rifdi8ion of their contraCl:s, though they be in writing, and 
made at land: but if the agreement be fpecial, out of the com
mon way; or if it be under feal, fo as to be more than a parol 
agreement; that court hath no jurifdiclion, but the common 
law {hall have cogniz:mce. Burr. lfflln{f. 19-18. J 950. 

But it was never :Jllowed that the m/Vlir fhould fue in the ad
miralty; nor is .it reafonabJt", where he commences the voyage 
III maRer; for though the mariners contraCl: upon the credit of 
the ihip, the maner contraCls on the cr::dit of the owncrs. 1 8":/1:., 
33· 

To prevent "c{ertian, no mancr {hall advance to any feaman 
above half his wages, while beyond the f~a. on pain of forfeit
ing double the fum advanced, to ,be reco\"cred in the admiralty 
by the informer. 8 G. ,'. 24. 

And if the {hip be loft or taken before the ead of the vOY
age, the wages are not payable: and thi~ is, in ord~r to obligt: 
the feamen to ufe their utmott endeavours to preferve the filip. 
Burr. J,lanif. 1845' 

S. A {hip was taken hy a French privateer, and the maCler 
ranfomed her for 300/. and was c.lnied prif<lller to DUI/kirk. He 
libelled in the admiralty agJinll the; Ihip for payment of the mo
ney, and it was held thelt he ",;:11 might; for the taking and 
pledge being on the high fcas, the fhip, by the law of the admi
ralty. {hall anfwer for the red.::mption Qf the mailer by his own 
contraCl:. L. RO)I1/l. :4. " 

6. The maHer may hypothecate or pawn the fhip, but he can
not {ell. And if he be driven by tempeR into port, and thcre 
borrows money to refit, the {hip i~ liable to condemnation in the 
admiralty. notwithftanding that the contract. was made at land. 
for the cauie of plcd.ing ardc upon the tea. L. RaJm. 152. 

7. A rc:a-
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7. A feaman may make a "Ullmpatiw tf1lll1llml~ without tile 

ftrill: formalities required of others by the: 29 C. 2. C". 3. 
SECRETARY OF STATE, is a great officer under die 

king; but it doth not feem, that in that capacity he is in my 
confiderabJe degree the objeCl: of our laws, or bath any very im
portant {hare of magiftracy conferred upon him; except that be 
is allowed the power of commitment, in order to bring offenders 
to trial. I Bloc-I:. 338. 

SECT A, fuit, or aBiotl. This word (.\ /tqumtliJ) anciently 
fignified thefollowerl or witndJ'es of the plaintiff. For in former 

., times, the law would not put the defendant to tile trouble of 
:mfwering the charge, till the plaintiff had made out at leaft a 
probable cafe. But the aaual produaion of the fuil, the: /tB., 
or followers, is now totally difufed, though the form of it run 
continues in the end of the declaratio~ which always concludes, 
lJnd thereupon he /wingeth }ilit. 3 Blocl:. 295. 

SECT A AD MOLENDlNUM, fuit to another's mill ; wbere 
the perfons re6dent in a particular place, by .ufage, time out of 
mind, have been accuftomed to grind their com at a certain 
mill; and afterwards any of them go to another mill, and with
draw their fuit from the ancient mill: and for this injury, the 
owner {hall have a writ defeBa od mole"Jinum, commanding the 
defendant to do his fuit at that mill, or fhew good caufe to the 
contrary. In like manner, a man may have a writ of flHa ad 
jerTltlm, for fuit due to his public oven or bakehoufe, or to his 
terra/e, his kiln, or malthoufe; when a perf on's anceftors have 
crefled a convenience of that fort for the benefit of the, neigh
bourhood, upon an agreement proved by immemorial cuftom, 
that all the inhabitants fhould ufe and refort to it when erefied. 
An aaion upon the cafe will alfo lie, to'repair the party injured 
in damages. 3 Blocl:, 235- . 

SICTA CllRllE, fuit of rourt, a fervice performed by the 
tenant at the lord's court. 

SECURIT AS P A CIS, is a writ that lies for bne that is 
threatened with bodily harm by another, and is ufually granted 
out of the chancery or king"s bench, againft peers of tile realm, 
or other offenders of high degree, requiring the juftices of U= .. 
peace, or others to whom it is direfied, to take recognizance 
from the perrolls romplained of, that they will keep tIle peace 
towards the complainant, and certify tile fame into the court 
from whence the \vrit did i1fue. 

SE DEFENDENDO, is where one who hath no other pom
ble means of prekrvillg his life from one who combats with hiln 
011 a fudden quand, kills the perfon by whom he is reduced to 
fuch an inevitable necefIity. And not only he, who upon an 
aff'ault, retreats to a wall, or fome [uch ftrait, beyond which he 
can go no furtber before he kills another, is jud,ed by the law 

, t~ 
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ttl alt upon un~voidable necdlity; but alfo he, who being a'
faulted in fuch a manner,' and in fuch a place, that he can noll 
go back without manifeftly endangering his life, kills the other 
~ithout retreating at aU. 1 Haw. 75. 

SEISIN. in the common law, lignifies poffeffion: fo to feife, 
is to take po1feffion of a thinp:. There is a feifin in faB, and a 
feiGn in IIJ'W: a feiGn in foa is, when an actual poffeffioll is 
taken; a fei6n in law is, where lands defcend, and one bath not 
aaually entered on them. I InJI. 31. 

SELF DEFENCE. See Sa DBFENDENDO. 

SELF MURDER. See FELO DE SR. 

SEQ....UESTER, is a term ufed in the civil law for renount! 
ing; as when a widow comes into court and difclaims having any 
thing to do, or to intermeddle with her deceafed hulband's tftate, 
file is faid to fequefter. 

SEQUESTRATION, fignifies the feparating or fetting afide of 
a thing in controverfy, from the poffeffion of both the parties that 
contend for it; and it is twofold, voluntary and necetTary. Vo
luntary, is that which is done by confent of each party; necef .. 
{ary, is what the judge of his authority doth, whether the party 
will confent or not. 

There is alfo a fequeftration in the court of chancery againA: 
a perfon for non-appearance upon a bill exhibited, or for not 
rielding to a decree, or the like. In which cafe, a commiffion 

• IS ufually directed, to certain perfons therein named, impower
ing them to feize the defenq.ant's real and perfonal efiate into 
their hands;' or it may be, fome particular part or parcel of his 
lands, and to receive and fequefter the rents and profits thereof, 
until the defendant {hall have anfwered the plaintiff's bill, or 
performed fome other matter which has been ordered and illjoined 
him by the court, for not doing whereof he is in contempt. 
Cuif. Ca"e. 89' . 

A fequeftration is alfo a kind of execution for debt, efpeciallr 
in the cafe of a beneficed clerk, of the profits of the benefice, to 
be paid over to him that had the judgment, till the debt is fa
tisfied. 

SERJEANT, is a word diverfcly ufcd, and applied to fundry 
offices and callings. Firii, a ftrjeant lit latlJ, jrr'Vielll ad "gem, 
which is the highefi degree taken in the common law. The court 
of common pleas is fet ap~rt for ferjeants to plead. therein, yet they 
are not fo limited as to be retlrained f.rom pleading in any other 
court; Of thefe one or more are efpecially called the king's Jerjen1fh. 
to plead for him in all his caufes, efpecially in cafes of criminal 
jurifdi8ion. There are alfo firjeantJ nt arms, whofe office is to 
attend on the perf on of the king, to arrdt perfons of condition 
offending. , They may not be above thirty in number, two of 
whom by the lUng's allowance attend on tile two .houfes of parlia-

ment. 
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mente One of them alfo attends on the lord high ehatt.cdlor in 
chancery, one on the lord treafurcr, one on the lord maJOT of 
London, on extraordinary folemnities. They were anciently 
called 'fJirglltortl, becaufe they carried GIRT rods gilt. Thett 
are likewife jerjtant. at tnIlct, in divers towns corporate ; who 
with their maces attend on the mayO!' or other head officer. Here
tofore, there were alfo jerjlllllt. of thl fortjl, J"jln1lu ~ hulUlrtth, 
prjealit. of "'111'01'., Jtrjtant. of thl P'"CI; the word jttjllll'll, flnlinu, 
being indeed nothing but another word for Jff'fJQnt, or rather in-
deed the fpme word varied a little in the orthogTaphy. 

SERGEANTY, Jtrglllnti, jtr'fJiciu"" lignifies in Jaw a enTice 
that cannot be due from a tenant to any lord, but to the king 
on)y;, and it is of two. kinds, grand jerjtanty and It/it Jtrjttnlt'S. 
GrQluljergllJnty, is where a perf on holds his lands of the king by 
fuch fervices as he ought to do in perf on ; as to carry the 
king's banner, or his lance, or to carry his fword before 
him at his coronation, or to do other like (ervices: and it is 
called grand ferjeanty, becaufe it is a greater and moTe worthy 
fervice than the fervice in the common tenure. of efcuage. Prtit 
jergtallt)', is wnere a man holds his land of the king, to render to 
him yearly, a bow, a fword, a lance, a pair of gloves of maile~ 
a pair of gilt fpurs, or fuch other fmall things belonging to war. 
And fuch fervice is but focage in eifea, becau{e fueh tena"t by 
his tenure, ought not to go nor do any thing in his proper pnfon, 
but to renter and pay yearly certain things to the king, as if a 
man ought to pay a rent. Lilt. § 153, J60. Though all tenures 
?ore turned into common focage, by the 12 C. 2. t'. 4. yet the 
honorary fervices of grand ferjeanty fUll remain, being tllcrejn 
excepted. 

SERVANTS: 
I. SERVANTS are either mmial, who are domeRics, living i"trll 

"'tEnin, within the walls of the houfe; or they are fueh as are 
no part of the mafier's family, but are hired to do fome particular 
kinds ofbufinefs. 

2. If the hiring be general, without any particular time jjmited, 
the law confirues it to be a hiring for a year; upon a principle 
of natural equity, that a fervant {hall fervet and the mafier main
tain him, throughout all the revolutions- of the refpecHve {ea(ons 

•. as weU when theTe is work to he done, as when there is not. 
l~ut the contTall: may be made for a longer or fmaller time. I 

Blade. 425. 
3. If a (crvant be under age, his apeement with the mafier to 

his difadv:mtage fhall not prejudice him; but if it be to his ad
. vantage, it is good in law. Dolt. c. 58. 

4· 1£ a woman who is a fervant {hall marry, Jet ihe fhaU ferve 
out her time, and her hutband cannot take he'r out of her mailers 
fervice. Dolt. C'-5 8• 
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J. 1£ any perCon hire Or rctaiD my C~nt, being in my Cervlce. 

for which the fervant departeth from me, ami goetll to fene 
the other, I may baye an aaion for damagcI apinft both d1l1 
new mafter and tM fe"aDt, or either of them; but if tho 
new mafter did not know that he is Illy fcn"faRt, no aaioRJ~e8. 
uDlefs he afterwards refafo to rclore him upea inf.rmacioll al)d 
demand. I Blac". 42~. 

6. If a fe"ant fall fick, or be hurt or difabled by the .a or God, 
or in doing his matter'. kfinefl, hi, mafter may not put him 
away, nor abate any part of hit ..... 'DIIII. c. $', 

7. A (enant as-aul,ins his maftcr or other perion hllnng over
¥t of him, {hall" idlpti(08ed for a feu, or fueh' lcfs time 
as two juftices beforo whom he fiWl be oonviact4 Otall think 
fit. S EI. c. ,4' 

8. A mafter is allowed by law with modnatioll t() chafU{e 
his fervant being under age; but it the mafter or miircfs beats any 
fcrvant of full ago, it IDty be a goo4 cafe .f difdarst, on oe91-
plaint to the jufticoSo 1 lJlael. 418. 

9.A maftcsr may abet and afiii a Cemnt ill any aftion at law 
againft a ftranger : .hereaa. in Inn, it is an oWcnoe againll ~ 
public: juftice to encourage (llita ad ammoGtia, by hclpin& to 
~ar the npenco of them. tnd il oalle<! in law maintonance. Ii. 
429' 

10. A mafter rna, bting an talon againft any man for beating 
or Jnaiming his fervant; but in fncb tare, her muft Qfflgn, as a 
fpeeial reafon fot' Co doing,. his own damage by tilt lofs of his 
ferriGe, and thi& lofs mult be ptOvecl upen th. trial: and the fer. 
Ylnt alfo dlay maintain :m .tlieJD for the battery or i~prifonl'btllf. 
3 Blaci. 142. 

f I. SO a maftct may juftify m afi'ault and battery in defence 
of hi. fervant, (or otherwife he might lofe his fertiae; a8 a fer .. 
YaM frlay juftify an atraub and battery in de(ltRCC bf his ma{l~r. 
W*'.~. I, c. 6. , 

12. The mafter is indi{lable for a Dufance done by his fervant; 
as for threwing foltrt H'l the highway: and the fet\'ant alfo is in· 
diClable; for a fervant i~ nOl cxcufod the cemmiiGon of any criml1 
by thCJ command ou:OClrcion of hi. mafi:er. I Hrw. 3' 

If an innkeeper's {eryant rob hie guefts, the ma,iter ie bound to 
reftitution. I BI«i. 435- ,-

If. f&'lith's feiVaat lamn a hone in ihocing llilft, an a&\ion liel. 
againft the mafter, and not agaillft thcfervant. Ii. 43'. I 

13. If I plly money to a banker's fervane, the baDk01' is anfwer
able for it: but if I pay it to a man'l lenant, wlwfe ufual bufinef. 
it is not to receive money for his mailor, ami he oanNa.I,s it, 1 
mufi. pa.y it over again. Id. 430' 

So if a ftc ward kt1 a-lcaf~ of a farm witINut tht owntt's know .. 
'r t It~,~ 
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ledge, the ownet' muA: dand to the bargain; for this is the l\e1r
ard's bufinefs. Id. 

A wife, a friend, a relation, that ufe to tra.?lfaa bufinds for 
a man, are to this purpofe his fervants, and the principal md 
anfwer for their condu8 ; for the law implies, that t\ey are 
under a general command; and without fuch a dolhine as this, 
no mutual intercourfe between man and man could fubfift with 
aoy tolerable convenience. Id. 

If! ufually deal with a tradefD)an by myfelf, 01' conftantly pay 
him ready money, I am not an{werable for what my fenanttake'S 
up upon truft; for here is no implied order to the nadeiman to 
trull: my fenant : but in ufually fend him upon truft, orfome
times on trull:, and fometimes with ready money, I am anfwer
able for all he takes up ; for the tradefman cannot poffibly dif
tinguHh, whe».he comes by my order, and when upon bit; own 
authority. Id. 

14. Formerly, if a Cavant kept his !Dafter's fire negligently, fo 
that his neighbour's houCe was burned down thereby, an a8ioft 
l~y againft the .. after: but now, by 6 An. c. 3. no a81oo.fball 
he brought againft any in whofe houfe a fire fhalJ accidentally 
begin ; for their own lofs is fuBicient puniihment for their own, 
or their fervant's careleffnefs : but if the fire happens through. 
fetvant's negligence, fuch fervant QJall forfeit 1001. to be diftri
buted among the fufFerers; and ill default of payment, {hall be 
committed to fome workhoufe, and there kept to hard labour f~ 
eighteen months. 

IS' If a fenant is robbed of the mafter's money, the maier 
or the fetvant may bring the a8ion againft the huDdred. 11" •• 
I. J. C. 6. 

16. If a femnt fells his mafi:er's horfe or other goods in a fair 
or market, with fecret faults which the mafter knew of, the boy
er can have no advantage againft the mafter, unlefs he bid the 
(crvant fell to that perfon certain. Wood. II. I. c.6. 1 RMrsAJr. 
95· . . I,. By hiring and fenice for a year" a fervant gains a lettIe
ment in the parifh where he fetved the laft forty days. 

18. Difputes concerning wages or mifbehaviour, betwteo maf
ter and fervant, are in moil: cafes determinabk before juftice& of 
the peace. 

19' No mafier can put away his fervant, or fernnt leave his 
maner, either before, or at the end of his term, widlout 2 

quaner's warning. unlefs upon reaConable cauCe to be allowed by 
a.jufiice of the peace: but they may part by confent, or make a 
fpecial contra8. S EI. c,. 4~ 

1:J. The cOlltraCl is not diffolved by the death of the mafter 9 
the {ervant il obliged to fene the executor, and the CXCQltor is 
to pay him. Burr. Stltlem. Ctif. 183. 

And 
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And by the 2S G. 3. ~. 43. and 2S G. 3. t. 70. certain duties 

are impofed on feveral defcriptions of male and female fervants, 
which are to be under the management of the commiffioners of 
the window duties. 

SESSION OF PARLIAMENT, is the fitting of the parlia
ment on the great affairs of the nation; which feffion continue. 
till it be either prorogued or diffolved, and breaks not off by ad. 
journment; therefore, upon an adjournment, all things conti
nue in the ftate they were in before the adjournment; but a pro
rogation puts all end to the feffion: in which cafe, fuch billll' aa 
'aTe begun, and not perfeCted, muft be refumed til tI(j'fJ(J (it at a.l) 
in a fubfequent feffion. .. I'!ft. 27. 

SF.88ION OF 'THE PEACE, is a court of record, holden 
before two or more jufticesJ whereof one is of the quorum, for 
execution of the authority given to them by the commiffionof 
the peace, and certain aas of parliament. ':fhe gIN/·tll feiiions 
and '1uaritr feffions are 110t fynonymous; for the fullrltr feffions 
are a fpecies only of the glntral feillons; and fuch feffions only 
OlTe properly called gtnwal '1UllrlW ·/!lJifJn/, which are holden in 
the four quarters of the year, in purfuance of the A:atute 2 Hm. 
S. and any other feffions, holden at any other time for the gene
ral execution of the juftices authority ; which, by the faid fta. 
tute, they are authorifed to hold oftener than at the time, then'. 
in lpeci6ed, if need be, may be properly called gtntrQI feffiona • 
and thofe holden on a fpecial occafion, for the execution of fome 
particular branch of their authority, are called fpecial feffions. 
2 H.w'42. 

The jurifdiaion of the quarter femona extends to the trying 
and determining all felonies and trefpaffes whatfoever, though 

. they feldom, if ever, try any greater offence than fmall felonies 
within the benefit of clergy; their commiffion providing, that 
if any caufe of difficulty ariCes, they {hall not proceed to 
judgment but in the preCence of one of :he jildges. 4 BltI('k. 
27 1• 

A SET-OFF, is when the defendant acknowledges the junic~ 
of the plaintiff's demand on the one hand, but on the other fets 
up a demand of his own, to counterbalance thOlt of tbe plaintiff, 
either in the whcle, or in part; as if the plaintiff fues for 10/. 

due on a note of hand, the defendant may fet off 91. due to hiOl
{elf for merchandize fold to the plaintiff. 3 Blue/f. 30 .... 

This depend Ii . on the ftatutes 2 G. 2. c. 22. and 8 G. 2. ('. 74. 
which enaCt, that where there are mutual debts between the 
plaintiff and defendant, one debt may be fet againft the ether, 
and either pleaded in bar, or given in evidence upon the g<neral 
iffue at the trial; which {hall operate a3 payment, aaJ t:x.tinguilh 
fo much of the plaintiff's demalld.Id. 30S' 

If the fet-off is pleaded, the defendant muft pay the remaining 
bahnce into court. Id.3':l4' 

T t 2 SEVE. 
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SEVERAL o/Iion, is where two 01' more perfons are feftnJry 

~barged in ,oy aeHon. 
So a JIWf'QI ('6fJIlfQnt, is a ccwCDHt by two or !DOte fevcra11y ; 

and in a deed where the covenants are feveral between diYem 
perlous, they arc as fevera! deeda written OD one piece of parch
lI1ent. 

&wrlll fi.fow1, is an exclu6ve right of fifiling in a public riftl'. 
Sewmi inbnitanu, is an inheritance conveyed to as to defccnd. 

or come to two perfons fevenlly by moieties. 
&wrlflltJil, is that whereby land is given and intailed '=verally 

to two. 
SEVERALTY, eftate in, is that which is holden by the te

Ilant in his own right only, without any other perfon being join
ed or connetled with him in point of intereft, during the conti
nuance of hi$ eftate. 2 81«1t. 179-

SEVERANCE of jli,., 1mllIIe!, may be made by deftroying 
.anyof its conftituent II";';'S. I. 'flut of Ii,." which relpeds 
only the original commencement of the joint eft.te, cannot in
deed (being DOW pail) be afreaed by any fubfequent ttanfaCl:ioD5. 
Sut, 2. The joiotenants eftate may be deftroyed without any 
alienation,. by merely JijllllitillK their poS"eOioD8; aDd there£o~ 
if two jointeDants agree to part their lands, and hold them in 
feveral~ they are no longer jointenants; alfo, oue jointenant 
nlay, by writ of partition, compel anothcTto divide. 3. By de:. 
'hoying the unity of tit/~; as it one jointenant alienes and con.. 
veys his eftate to a third perron, here the joiotenancy is fa-erecl, 
and turned into a tenancy in common. 4- By ddlroying the 
unity of int~jI. And therefore, if there be two join tenants for 
life, and the inheritance is purc:hafed by or defcenda upon eitbcr~ 
it is a feveran.cc: of the jointure. 

8t'Wrturaof ,t:rW1I, is the cutting and carrying it off from the 
Cround : and fometimcs the fetting out the tithes from thc red of 
the com, is called fcverancc. 

SEWER, is a frefit water treDch, or little mer, defended 
with baRks on both 6dcs, to carry the water into the rea. and 
thereby prefervc the land againft inundations. 

Commiffions of fewers are appointed under the great feal. 
Formerly, they were wont to be granted pr. n IIIIIJ at the plea
i"ure of the croWD, but now at the difaetion and Domination of 
the lord chancellor, lord treafurer, and chief juftic:es, purfuant 
to the ftatute 23 H. 8. c. 5. 3 BlflClt. 73. 

:rheir jurifdiflion is to overlook the repairs of fea banks, and 
fea walla, and the cleanfiDg of rivers, public {bnms, ditches. 
and other conduits, whereby any waters are carried oft"; and ia 
confined to fQch county or parncular dillria as the COBUD~ 
'hall exprefsly name. lti. 

Their ~oart is a c:owt of record ; anel they may fioc and impri
to. 
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£on for contempts, and in the execution of their duty may pro-' 
ceed by jury, or upon their own view; and m.ay take order for. 
the remonl ~ any annoyances, or the fafeguard and converfa
tian. of the fewen within their commiffion, either according to. 
the Jaws and cuftoms of RomNJ marih, or otherwife at tbeir own 
difcretion. Id. 

They may alfo aKers {uch'rates, or rcots; upon the owners of 
lands within their diftriet, as they {hall judge nece{fary; and if 
any penon refufes to pay them, the commiffioners may leyy the 
fame by diftrefa of his goods and chattels; or they may by the 
natute 23 Hm. 8, t'. 5, fell his freehold lands, (and by the 7 An. '"'. 
ro. his copyhold alfo,) in order to pay fuch fcots or alfeffinents. 
M. 74. 

Bat their condull: is under the contTol of the court of King's 
ben<:h, which will prevent or punifh any illegal or tyrannical pro. 
ceedings. Jd. 

To pull down or deftroy any lock, fluice, floodgate, or other 
wOTka, on a navigable river, is, by the 8 G. 2. t'. 20. made {elony 
without benefit of clergy. And by 4 G. 3. c. t 2. damaging 
any {uch works, is made felony and tranfportation for {even 
year •• 

SEXTON, flgrtm, flgrrjlllne, (/llCriflll,) is the keeper of the 
holy things belonging to the divine wOrihip. He is a perf on fo 
f~r regarded by the common law, as one who hath a freehold ill 
his oJlice; and therefore, though he may be punilhed, yet he 
Gnllot be deprived by ecclefiaftical cenfures. I Blacl. 3115, 

Alfo a part of the office of a {exton is digging graves. CaJ. by. 
Drtr"'-' and Ef!!I. wI'l' I J 8. 

SRA W, a grove 0 trees, a wood. 
SHEEP. By the 14 G. 2. c. 6. ftealing or killing-any fbeep or 

lamb, with intent to fteal the carcafe, or any part thereof, is fe. 
lony withoat benefit of clergy; and a reward of 10/. is given to 
the profecutor. . 

And by the 28 G. 3. c. 38. every perf on who lhall export any 
Kyc ibeep or bmbs, fball forfeit 3/' for every {heep or lamb, and 
Alan alfo fu~ foIitary imprifonment for three months, without 
hil, and aDril the forfeiture be paid; but not to exceed twelve; 
months for fuch non-payment. And for every fubfequent off'ellce 
51. a piece, and a like imprifoIiment for fix months, and until 
the forfeiture be paid; but not to exceed .two years for the non. 
payment thereof. And an fhips or veffels employed therein fhall 
be forfeited. 

SHERIFF : 
1. SHElUFF, jhir,-.retw, the reeve, bailiff', or officer of .the 

fh~re, is an officer of great antiquity in this kingdom. He is 
caned in Latin viCe-crnneI, as being deputy of the earl or comel, 
to w,hom the cuftocl, of the county was committed at the firft dt
. . T t ) vilioll 
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.. ilion of the kingdom into illires. But the earls in ptocds of 
time, bv rear on of their high enlployments and attendance 00 

the king's pc:rfon, not being able to tranfaCl: the buGners of me 
(ounty, were delivered of that burden, ref erving to themfdvts 
the honour, but the labour was laid on the fuerift". So that now 
the fuerif!" doth all the king's bulinefs in the county; and though 
he be ftill called 'f)i«-CQni~/, yet he is intirely independent of, aDd 
not fubje8 to the ead; the king by his letters patent committiDc 
the cuftody of the county to the fueriff, and to him alone. I 

Blilti. 339. 
1. By feveral ftatutes, none {hall be 1heriir, except he baYe 

fufficient land within the county to aniwer the king aDd his pe0-
ple. And by the militia aa, 26 G. 3. c. r 07. no man, during 
the time that he is alling as a milit;. ojficw, ihall be obliged to 
ferve the office of fheriff. Alfo an alt/mll, is exempted from 
the office of fheriff, by reafon of his attendance on the courts at 
W!fIminjler. Burr. Mansf. 21°9. . 

3' At the common law, the fherifr was chofen by the couuty ; 
but this was afterwards altered by ftatute; and the cultom now 

. ;s, that ~he .gTe.at officers of flate, together with the judges. 
meet in the exchequer chamber, and there agree upon three pa
fons ·to be propofed to the king, who afterwards appoints one of 
them to be ihcritr. 

4. At the rntering upon his office, the fuerifF fuan take the 
following oath, to be adminifiered in purfuance of a writ of 
dedimus patd/olen!: " I A. B. do fwear, that I will well and tru
H )y ferve the kiDg's majefiy in the office of {herifF, in the 
cc county of , and promote his majefiy'. profit in all 
cc things that belong to my office, as far as I legally can or may. 
" I will truly preferve the king's rights, and all that belongeth to 
" tlte crown. I will not Hffcnt to decreafe, Idren, or conceal 
'e the king's right, or the rights of his {ranchifes. ADd when
" foever I fllall have knowledge that the rights of the crown are 
.e concealed or withdrawn, be it in lands, rents, francJU{es, 
cc fuits, or fenices, or in any other matter or thing, I will do 
,e my utmon to make them be reftored to the crown 3gain ; 
" and if T may not do it myfelf, I will certify arid inform the 
Ie king thereof, or fame of his judges. I will not tefpite or 
" delay to levy the king's debts, for any gift, promife, reward, 
cc or favour, where I may niCe the fame without great grievance 
fe to the debtors. I will do right, as well to poor as to rich, in 
" all things belonging to my office. I will do no wrong to any 
II man, for any gift, reward, or promife, er for favour or ha
ec tred. 1 will difiurb no fIlan'lI right, and will truly and faith
IC fully acquit, at the e~ch~quer, all thofe, of whom I ihall 
" receive any debts or duties belonging· to the crown. I win 
fl t;:ke JlothiD~ whereby t~e king mlly lofe, or whereby his right 

, . - ~e aJ)aT 
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.-c may be difturbed, -injured, or delayed. I will truly return, 
cc and truly ferve all the king's writs, according to the beft of 
c. my fltill and knowledge. I will take no bailiffs into my ft:r
cc lIice, but fuch as I wiU anfwer for, abd will cotufe each of. 
cc them to take fuch oaths as I do, in what belongeth to thdr 
cc buuncfs and occupation. I will truly fet and return reafona
cc ble and due iffuc:s of them that be within my bailiwick, ac
ee cOFding to their eftate and circumftances, and make due panels 
cc of perfons able and fufficient, and not fufpeCted, or procured, 
cc as is appointed by the ftatutes of this realm. I have not fold 
cc or let to farm, nor contraCted for, nor have I granted or pro
U mifed for reward or bc:nefit, nor will I fell or let to farm, or 
ee contraa for, or grant for reward or benefit, by myfelf, or any 
e, other perfon for me or for my ufe, direCtly or indiredly, my 
u fheriffwick, 'or any bailiwick thereof, or any office belonging 
e' thereunto, or the profits of the fame, to any perfon or perCons 
ee whatfoever. I will truly and dilisently execute the good Jaws 
u and ftatutes of this realm; and in all things well and truly be
ee have myfelf in my office, for the honour of the king, and the 
ec good of his fubjeas, and difcharge the fame ..according to the 
ec beft of my {kill and power: So help me God" 3 G. (, IS. 

S. After he is fworn, he ought at, or before the next county 
court to deliver a writ of difcharge to the old iheriif, who is to 
fet over all the prifoners in the gaol, feverally by their names (to
getherwith .all the writs) precifely by view and indenture between 
the two iheriifs; wherein muft be comprehended all the aaions 
which the old iheriif hath againft every prifoner, though the exe
c:utions are of record. And till the delivery of the prifoners to 
the new iheriir, they remain in the cuftody of the old iherifF. not
withftanding the letters patent of appointment, the writ of dif
c:harge, and the writ of delivery. Neither is the new theriif 
obliged to receive the prifoners, but at the gaol only. But the 
office of the old fueriir ceafes, when the writ of difcharge cometh 
to him. 3 Co. 72. 

'6. As keeper of the king's peace, the iherifF is the firft man in 
the county, and fuperior in rank to any nobleman the~ein, during 
his office. He may apprehend and commit to prifon all perf on. 
who break the peace, or attempt to break it; and may bind any 
one in a recognizance to keep the king's peace. He may, and is 
bound tit ~ci() to purfue and take all traitors, murderers, felons, 
and other mifdocrs, and commit them to gaol for fafe cuftody. 
He is alfo to defend his county againft ~ny of the king's enemiea 
when they come into the land: and" for this purpofe, as well as 
for keeping the peace and purfuing felona, he may command all 
the people of his county to attend him; which is called the PDffi 
t:IJtIfitlllUS, or power of the county; which fummons, every perioD 
above fifteen years of age, and under the degree of a peer, is 
JlQuad to attend upon warDing, on pain of fine and imprifon-

mente 
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ment. Yet he canllot &ftT'cifa the oiiee of a juftice of the paee, 
for taen this inconvcni~ru:e would arife, that he ihouJd commaad 
l1imCelf to execute hi, own precepts. I BJ.ri. 343. 

7. Hc hath junfdiClion in caufes both criminal aDd c:iYilI for 
which purpofc he hath two eourts, hia.", for criminal caules, 
which is ~reforc the kints court; the other is his ~ ~. 
for civil cauCes; and this is tbe court of the iberUr himfdf. 

8. The "".tr-;/Jltriff is appointed by the biah fhemT, i:IecaaX he 
{han .nfwer for hi~; ~nd he fbill take thc like oath as • JUP 
&eriK, muttJtis muta.is. 3 G. c. IS. 

The under-fheriif ufnally prrforms aU the duties of the oSicei 
• .,ery few only exccpted, whera the pcr{onal prefeDcc of tIM! high 
Ou:rilF is neeefTary. But no under~eriJF OWl abide in hia o8ice 
abovc C!lt\c year; nor {han he praaife as attoracy during the time 
he cOftrinues in fuch oSice. I Bl_i. 345. 

,. The Btliliffi alfo are appointad by the Cheri,.; and erery 
Itailil', when h .... giTes fec:ulity upon entering into his oSice, lball 
make it part of thc CGodition of fuch fl:carity, that he will ... 
liver a copy of the claufe. in the ftatutc of )2 G. 2. (. 2.1. COn
eemin, thc carrying of prifoous for debt to aleboufes. A04 he 
filall talr& tlle following oath of officct, heforc a judge of ~ or 
two jufticclI of the peace: u I ~. B. 8lall Dot ufc or CHrci.{c the 
cc office of' bailiff' c:orruptly during tha time that I a.u mum 
" therein, neither {hall or will accept, receive, ~ take, by aDf 
" colour, means, or device whatfoner, or confent to the takinc 
.. of any mannet" of fee or reward of any peftOR en perfoM, for 
" the impanelling, or returning of any inqucft, jury, 01' tab, ill 
" any court of record, for the king, or bctwat party and paItf» 
II above 2S. or the valuc thereof, or fuch fees .. are alloweclud 
" appointed for the famc by the laws and ftatutn of this Jalm, 
c. but will, according to my power, truly and indift"ereDtly, with 
cc convenient fpeed, impanel aU jurors, and return all fuda writ 
" or writs, touching the fame, 88 {hall appettain to be dona by 
cc my duty or office, during the time that I {ball rClRaia in die 
.. {aid office: So help me God." 27 Elm. c. 12. 

10. By feveral ftatutes, the fberiffs have the keeping of po1l. 
And in all avil caufes, as in cafe3 of imprifoament for debt, tile 
therifF or gaoler, at the eleaion of the party, fhall he anfwcrabtc 
for efcapes fuff'cred by the gaoler J but if the gaoler euler a fJ
.,olunfanly to efcape, this, inafmuch as it reac&eth to life, is £Clony 
only in the gaoler; but the fhcriif may be indiCUd, fined md im-
prifoned. 1 HIlIt's HifI· 597. . 

II. Where the fheriff' levies money Oft a Jwi j.eW, the plaiD
tifF may have an aClion of debt apinit)aim for the mo." bccauCe 
it was received by him to the plaintift'. ufe, and the defendant iI 
difchaTged of it: and it lies againft his eucutors if he die. 3 W. 
323. 

lao'" 
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n. In (nres where the king is party, and in caufes criminal, 

the {herifF or his oflicer may break open a door to execute procefs, 
after demand and refufal to open, and lignifying the caufe of his 
coming; but not in a civil caufe at the: fuit of a fubjeCl, unlefs 
where the execution is once lawfully begun; as where the out-doors 
are op~ the iherijFentering may proceed and break open inner 
doors. 1'0/1. 319. 

'3. n., the 13 f!I 14 C. c. 21. no iheriff(except of London, Mid
Jliftlt, 1I"!flfllfWlantl, and towns which are counties of themfdves) 
fllall keep anT tables at the affizes, except for his own family or 
.T~tinue, O!' gtve any prefent to the judges for their provi60n, or 
any gratuity to ~heir officers or fervants, nor {hall have more than 
40 men in livery, nor lefs than twenty in England and twel.e in 
Wllkr. 

14. By {evera! old ftatutes, {herifFs are to continue in their of
Sce no longer than one year, except in London, Mitltlleft:t, and 
towns being counties of themfelves, and where the office isa 
man's freehold or inheritance: yet it hath been faid, that a fherifF 
maybe appointed during the king's pleafure; and ("0 is the form of 
,he writ. And none that hath been therifF, 01all be fo again with
in three years, if there be other fufficient. I Ric. 2. C. II. 

IS. If the fherifFfhall die before hi$ office fhaU be expired, the 
under-Oteriif' {ball execute the fame in the deceafed iherift's name, 
till a new theriiFbe fworn; and fhall be anCwerable for the execu
tion thereof as the de~afed fheriiF would have been. 3 G.' ·C. 1 s. 

SHIPS. Wilfully deftroying a {hip, with intent to prejudice 
the infurers; plunderin~ a {hip in diftrefs; ftealing goods of the 
value of 4o.r. from on {htpboard; burning or deftroying any of his 
m~jefty's {hipping or ftorcs ; are, by a variety of ftatutes, made 
felony without benefit of clergy. . 

SHIREMAN, was anciently the governor of the fhire; the earl 
having been fo denominated : from his prefiding over, and having 
the eUflodyof the {hire committed to him. 

SHOOTING at any ped9n, in anT dwelling-houCe or other 
place, though death doth not enfufe, 18 fdony without benelit 
of clergy, by the black aa, 9 G. c. 21. 

SHOP-BOOK, is not allowed of itfe1f to be given in evidence 
for the owner: but a fervaut who made the entry may have rc
courfe to it to refrcfh his memory; and if fuch fenant (who was 
;lccuftomed to make thofe entries) be dead, and his hand be 
proved, the" book may be read in evidence. But by the natute 7 
J. C. 12. this fpecies of evidence is confined to fuch tranfaaions 
as have happened within one year before the aaion brought; un
lers between merchant and merchant in the uCual intercourfe of 
trade. j Bl4ci. 368. 

SHOPLIFTERS, are thofe that fteal goods privately out of 
flOj.f ,; 
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hi; W 11ich being of the value of 51. though no perla be ia the 
{bop, is felony without benefit of clergy. 

SHORTLlNG lind MORTLING, are words to diftingui.1bfoUs 
of {beep; /I",1ing being the fells after the fieecea are .foor. or 
clipped off; and mortling. the fells dead off after they Jie or are 
killed. 

SHROUD ; fiealing of it is felony; for the property thereof 
remains in the executor. or whoever W2S at the charge of the fu
neral. But ftealing the corpfe itfelf. which has no owner, (though 
a matter of great indecency,) is not felony, unlefs Come of the 
,rave doaths be fiolen with it. 2 Blad. "4 19 .... BI4cI. 236• 

SHRUBS, deftroying. By the 6 G. c. 36 e,- 48. anel 13 G. 
3. c. 33. wilfully to fpoil or deftroy any trees. roots, fhruba. 
or plants, L'l. for the two firft offences, liable to pectaniary penal
ties; and for the third, the offender {h~11 be guilty of felon" and 
tranfported for feven years. And if it is by night, the ftealmg of 
any of them to the value of 51. is felony for the firft offence. 

SIDhSMEN, or more properly fynoJjrlU", are chutch officers. 
anciently appointed to affift the churchwardens in making pment
ments of ecc1eliaftical offences at t,he bifhop's /j_ or ntitation. B1 
Can. 90. they are to be chofen yearly in Haft" week, by the 
minifter and pariiliioners, if they can agree ; otherwire to be ap
pointed by the ordinary of the diocefe. But for the mol\. part this 
whole:: office is now devolved upon the churchwardens. 

SIGNIFICAVIT, is a writ itruing out of chancery, upon. 
certificate given by the ordinary of a penon's ftanding excommuni
cate by the fpace of forty days, for the imprifoning him tiJJ be 
fubmit himfcJf to the authority of the church. And it was fo call~ 
becaufejignijica'IJit is an empbatical word in the writ. There ate 
alfo fome other writs in the regifter of the Came denomiDation, 
fetting forth that figninclltion bad been made to the court in cer
tain particulat"cafes: but this conc~rning excommunication is the 
"writ that generally obtains the naine of ajipijieMJit, and is the 
fame with that which is otherwife tC:TI~ed an tllcommunicato capimtb. 

SIGNING, of deed!!, is not ofv~~ great antiquity in this king
dom, feating alone having been held to be fufficient for that pur
pofe:; and fo the common form of attefting deeds, " fealed and 
delivered," continues to this day, notwithftanding the fbtute 
of frauds and perjuries, 19 C. 2. c. 3. exprefsly direfls fig,,;ng in 
all grants of lands, and many other fpecies of deeds; in which, 
therefore, figning feems to be now as nece:trarJ as feating, though 
it hath been fometimes held that the one mcbidea the other. 
2 Blac/:. 306. " 

SIMILITUDE of hand •• writing. Though from the reverfal of ~ 
lonel Sydnty's attainder by aCl: of parliament in 1689, it mar be coJ,. 
lell:ed, that the mere fimilitude of hand-writing in two papers 
fuewn to a jury, without other.concurrcJ)t tebODT, is no evidence. 
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tllat both were wntten by the fame perfon ; yet, undoubtedly, the 
teftimony of witnefi"es, well acquainted with the party's hand-writ
iog, that they believe the paper in queftion to have been written 
by him, is evidence to be left to a jury. 4 Elo(i. 358. 

SIMONY, is a corrupt contraa fora prefentation to any bene
fice of the church, for money, gift, or reward. It is fo .calkd 
from the refemblance it is faid to bear to the fin of Simon Mogtl!, 
though the purchafing of holy orders feems to approach nearer to 
this offence. It :was by the canon law a very grievous cr~me • 
unto which, divers aas of parliament have added other reftriaions. 

By one of the canons of 1603, every perf on, before his ad
!Diffion to any eccle6aftical promotion, {hall, before the ordinary, 
take an oath, that he hath made no 6moniacal payment, contraCl, 
or promife, direaJy or indirealy, by himfelf or any other, for 
the obtaining of the faid promotion; alld that he will not after
wards perform or fatisfy any fuch kind of payment, eontraa, or 
promife, made by any other without his knowledge or confent. 

By the ftatute 31 EI. (". 6. if any perf on {hall, for any reward 
or promife thereof, direaly or indirealy give or bcftow any bene
ice with cure of fouls, dignity, prebend, or living ecclefiaftical, 
the fame {hall be void, and the king fhall prefent for that turn : 
and every perf on giving or taking fuch reward, {han forfeit double 
the value of one year's profit of the benefice: and every perfon ac
cepting ruch benefice fimoniacally, {han be difabled to have or en
joy the fame. 

And b, the 12 An.jI. 2. (". 12. if any perron, for money or 
profit, thaU procure in his own n:1me, or in the name of any 
other, the next prefentation to anylivinr; eccletiaftical, and fhall 
be pre{ented thereupon, this is declared to be a limoniacal contraa. 

General bonds of refignation upon norice, have been held not 
to be within thefe ftatutes; becaufe there doth not appear a cor
rupt or fimoniacal contrat"l: in the condition. and becaufe a man 
may bind himfelf to re6gn upon good anti valuable reafons; as in 
cafe of plurality, or non-refidence, or when the patron's fon is 
of age, and qualified to take the benefice: but if it had been for a 
leafe of the glebe, or tithes, or a fum of money, that had been 
within the ftatutes. 2 BI,,("i. 680. 

SIMPLE CONTRACT: 
DEBTS by jmplt CfJnlroEl, (in oppotition to debts by fpecial

ty, or fpeciol cD"troEl,) are fuch where the contraCl upon 
which the obligation arifes, is neither afcertained by matter of re
cord, nor yet by deed or fpedal infirument, but by mere oral evi
dence, or by notes unfealed, which are only better than a verbal 
prornife, by being more capable of proof: whereas debts by fpc. 
tialty are {uch whereby the contraa is afcertained by deed or iu-
ftrliment under feal. 2 Bind. 462. ' 

SINE-CURE, is where there is both reClor and vicar in the 
fame 
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fame chu'Ceh; il\ which t:lf(, the duty commotUr ftft, ia die 
'Vicat', and the reaot'y is what is called a ~~II"I. Blit 80 cbacb 
where there is but ORe incumbent is properly a fiD.e-curt. A. 
church may he down, ot" the parilh become defUtute of pari""" 
001'r3, hut ftill this is not a une.c:ure, for the incumbeat is UD
cler an obligation of performing diyine fervice, if the c:harda 
{hall he rebuilt, or the parifh beconae inhabited. 

SINKING FUND, is fo denominated &om its haYiDg been 
originally deftillcd wji"l and lower the nationalebt. It isapro
vition made by parliament, confifting of furplofages e£ ether fancb, 
:.lj'propriated for payment of the public debts of the naboB. Manr 
atts of parliament have been m:ule for applying the growingproo 
clucc thereof; and money is often borrowed thereupoa, towards 
raifing the prefent fupplies for the- current fervice. 

SLANDER, is the defaming of a maD. in bis tq)utatioa, pro
feffion, or livelihood: as if ~ man, malici01dly and faJl'd" utter 
any flander or falfe tale of another, which mayeitbc:readarp 
him in law, by impe:l.ching him of fome- heinoas crime, u to far 
that a man hath poifo!,ed anothC1', or is perjured F or which m'f 
exclude him from fociety, as to charge him with hariDgan infcai
ous-difeafe; or which Play impair or hurt Jaia trade or liYClihoodt 
as to caU a tradefman a bankrupt. Words {pokeD in clcropriDD 
of a peer, a judge, or other great oficer of the realm, whida are 
called /candalum nwK"atllm, at'e held to be tlitl more henioUf; aU 
though they he fuch as would not be aaionable in the cafe 01 2 com
moo perf 011, yet, when fpoken in difgrace of the great 111m of 
the realm, they amount to an atTocious iAjU'Y' ... hkll i.redrcJCd. 
hy all-ion on the cafe, founded on many anCIent ftatutes, as well 
on behalf of the crown to infli(\ the pUJlifhment of impriCoomeGt 
on the flanderer, as on be,half of the party to recover daanaiJeS '?" 
the injury fuftained. W~rds alfo tending to fcamtaliae a magt~· 
trate or perf on in a public truft, are repu.ted more highly injlJDo 
ous than wh(>n fpoken of a private man. 3 Diad,. 124. 

For fcan~lous words of anyofthe kindsabove-mentioued,anac:
tion onthe cOlfemay hehad, without proving anyparticulardamage; 
but with regard to wor(\s that do not thu8 apparently. and ~Q. 
the face of them, import fuch defamation as will of courfe be 'lJ-o 

jurious, it is necefiary tha~ the plaintifFfhould aYe; fOlllc particu!ar 
damage to have happened; which is called laying his alboD With 
;1 per quat!; as ifl fay, that fuch a clC1'gyman i. a baftard, he C~ 
not for this bring an att~on ag"linft me, unJefa be can Olcw {~me 
fl1eciallofs by it; in which cafe, he may bring his aenon aPl.1Ii 
me for faying he was a baftard, p'r quod he loft the prcfcntatiOtl 
to fucIt a Jiving. In like manner, to aander anotbel' man's ridrt 
by [preading fuch injurious reports, as, if tra~, would depri.e 
l.im of his dhte, (as to call the iiJ'ue in tail, or ODe who hath.laIIil 
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by defcent, a haftarc1,) is aaionablc, provided any {pedal damag~ 
accrues to the proprietor thereby; a& if he lofes IA opportunity 
of felliag the Iud. It!. 

:But mere fcurrility, 01' opJBObrious words, which neither in 
thcmfelvesimport, nor arc in raa attcRded with any injurious 
eiFell., will not fupport an aaion. So fcandals, which concern 
mattcrs merely {piritual, as to all a man heretic 01' adulterer, 
are cognizable only in the ecclefiaftical court, unlefs any tem
poral damage enfues, which may be a foundation for a I'tr qwd. 
So words of heat and paffwn, as to call a man rogue and raCcal, 
if pt'odufiive of no ill confequence, and not of any of the dan
gerous fpecies before mentioned, are not aiHonable; neither 
are any re6eaing words made ufe of in kg21 proceedings, llnd 
pertinent to the caufe in hand, a fufficient caufe of aaion for 
{lander. Alfo if the ddendant be able to juftify, and prove the 
words to be tr\le, no alUon wiJIlic, even though fpecial damage 
hath enfued ; a4 if I can plUVc the t.adefman a bankrupt, this 
will deftroy his action; for though there may be damage fufii ... 
cient acc111ing from it, yet, if the faa be tTUC, it is damage with
out an injury ; and where there ia no wjury, the law. gives no 
remedy. Jd. 
. FinaUy, by the 21 1 •. c. 16. aaions upon the cafe for {lander, 
lhaU be brought withm two years after the words fpoken, and 
not after: and if the jury find the damage6 ander 40S., the plain
tiff {ball have no more cons than damage6. 

SLAVER Y. A jIow, or a negro, the moment he lands in 
England, fall6 under the protection of the laws, and fo far be
comes a freeman. Yet with regard to any right whic:h the maf
ter may have lawfully acquired to his perpetual fervice, that will 
remain exactly in the fame ftate as before: for this is 110 more 
than the fame ftate of fubjeaion for life, which every apprentice 
fubmits to for the fpace of feven years, or fometimes for a longer 
term. I Blael. 1~7. 424. . 

Hence it follows, that the infamou6 and unchriR:ian pracHce 
of withholding baptifm from negro fervants, left they {bould 
thereby gahl their liberty, is tot-ally without foundation, as well 
as without ~xcufe. The law of Engisnd alb upon general and 
extenfive principles: it gives liberty, rightly undertlood, that i~, 
protecHon, to a Jew, a Turk, or a Heathen, as well auo Chrif-. 
tians; and it will not dHrolYe a civil obligation between maficr 
and fervant, on account of the alteration of faith in either of 
the parties : but the flue is intitled to the fame ·proteaion in 
Eng/atld before as after baptifm; an" whatever fen-icc: the hea
then negro owed of right to his Amn-icnn maner, by general. 
not by local law, the fame (whatever it be) is he: bound to render 
when brought to E"gl."d, and made a Chriftian. Jd. 425' 

SLUICE, is a frame to keep or let Qut wa~~. l3y 1 G. 2. c. 
19. to 
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J 9' to deftroy any lock or Buice on any navigable river is made 
felony, and the offender may be tranfported for feven years. 

SMUGGLERS, arp thofe perfons that c;onceal prohibded 
goods, and defraud the king of his c~ftoms on the fea coaR, "by 
running of goods and merchandize. 

If any goods be {hipped or landed withoqt warrant and pre
fence of an officer, the velfel ilall be forfeited;,. and the wharfin
ger {hall forfeit .001., and the maller or m~er of any ihip in
ward bound, {hall forfeit the value of the goods : and any car
man, porter, or other affiRing, {hall be committed to gaol, till 
he find furety of the good behaviour, or until he {han be dif
charged by the court of exchequer. J 3 fS 14 C. 2. c. 1 J. 

If goods be relanded after drawback, the veifel and goods ihall 
be forfeited; and every perfon concerned therein thall forfeit 
double value of the drawbacks. 8 .An. c. 13. 

Goods taken in at fea (hall be forfeited, and alfo the vella into 
which they are t~ken ; and every perfon concerned therein llJalJ 
forfeit treble value. 9 G. 2. c. 35. 

Velfel bovering near the coait fhall be forfeited, if under fift)' 
tons burthen; and the goods "all alfo be forfeited, or the value 
thereof. S. G. 3. c. 43· 

Perfons receiving or buying run gooda fhaU forfeit 201. 8 G. 
c. 18. 

Concealer of run goods fhall forfeit treble value. 8 G. 
c. 18. 
- Offering run goods to &le, the fame {ball be forfeited, and 

the perfon to whom they are offered may feize them; and tbe 
perCon offering them to fale {hall forfeit treble value. 11 G. 
c·3°· . 

Porter or other carrying run gcods {hall forfeit treble nlue. 9 
G. '2.1". 35. . , 

Perfon~ armed or difguifed carrying run ,0008, {baU be guilty 
of felony, and tranfported for feven years. 8 G. c. J 8. 9 G. 2. 

c. 35' And if they be three or more in company, they {ball be 
guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. 19 G. 2. c. 3+ 

An officer of the culloms is liable to an aclion for a wrong 
feizure, notwithfianding that there may be a probable cauCe. Sir. 
820. 

SNUFF. See 'foucco. 
SOAP. By the 27 G. 3'~' 13. certain duties are impofed on 

all foap made in Great Britain, and alfo on ·all foap imported, 
and drawba..:ks allowed on the exportation thereof; as fet forth 
in fcheduies annexed to the raid atl: whicb duties, on home 
made {oap, are to be under the management of officers appoint
ed by the commiilioners of the treafuTY. 

And by the 24 G. 3. ~. 4 t. ~Ty foapomaker fhaU take out a 
liceDce annually from the officers of c:xcife. 

soc, 
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soc, foU, Sax. power or liberty to milliner juftice, and ae. 
cute laws; a1fo a circuit or territory wherein fuch power is 
esercifed. Whence the word j«o is .ufed for feigniory or lord
{hip infranchifed by the king, with the libeny of holding a court 
of fodmen. . . 

SOCAGE: 
TENURE info~og', according to Littlelon, is wllere the tenant 

holds his tenement of the lord by any certain fervice, in lieu of 
all other fervices, fo that the fervice be not knight's fervice. Lit/. 
rea. '7' 

The fervice therefore mun be cenain, in order to i:lenominate 
it {oeage; as to hold by fealty and certain rent; pr by homage, 
fealty, and certain rent; or by homage and fealty without rent; 
1'0 by fealty and cmain corporal fervice; a!l ploughing the lord's 
land for a determinate number of days; or by fealty only, 
without any other {ervice. 2 BIII~l. 79. 

Services originally were of various kinds; as by payment of 
a roCe, a pair of gilt fpura, a certain number of capons or hens, 
or certain bufhels of corn: and of fome tenements, the fervice 
was to be hangman, or aecutioner of perfons condemned in the 
lord's coun : for in ancient time, fuch officers were not voluu- . 
teers, nor for lucre to be hired, unlefs they were bound there
to by tenure. I lnjl. 86. And from hence, perhaps the denomi
nation of the CfJ1IJl'MtJ hangman; being an officer known and dif. 
tinguHbed by the nature of his tenure. 

The common lawyers generally derive this word from fO&o. 
which they fay is an old Latin word denoting a plough; but as 
{ervice of the plough was only one amongft feveral other fpecies 
of focage, Mr. SotntJer's etymology feems more appo6te, who 
derives it from the &:ton appellation fi~, which lignifies liberty 
or privilege, denoting thereby a free or privileged tenure. 2 
Black. 80. 

By the {btute of J 2 C. 2. ~. 24. all the ancient tenures 
by knight's fervice are turned into free and common focage. . 

SOLDIERS: 
I. THE regulations concerning the foldiery (exclulive of the 

militia) depend chiefly on the annual ach againit mutiny and 
defertion. In the cafe of in/ifling, when any man !hall be inlifted, 
he !hall in four days time, but not fooner than twenty-four hours, 
be carried before the next juftia' of the peace, and before him 
O.all be at liberty to declare his diffent to fueh illliiting; and ia 
fuch cafe, on returning the inlilting mOlley, and 2OJ. for the charI"
ges expended onhim, he {hall in prefence of fueh j"flftice· be di1:" 
charged; otherwife, he fhall take the oath of illlifung before fUCA 
juftice, and by him be certified to be duly inliHed: but if~aftc:r.hav~ 
ing received the inlifting money, he {hall abfcondJ or retu{~ tD gQ 

bdo~ 
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fore fuch juftice, he OlaB be deemed to be inlifted, aU bJ be 
proceeded againft as if be had taken tDa faid oath. 

2. No {oldier ihall be arrejl,tJ and taken out of the {c:nillt low 
any debt lefs than tol. 

3. Soldiers {ball not be billetted except only in public -.. 
{e~, aod oot in the howe of aoy private perfon without his toIl
!ent. 

4- Duriog the time of ,II8i1m of memben of ~Dt, thq 
{baU, by order of the feeretar)' at war, be remoYCCl &om the plllCc 
ofeleaioo. 

s. If any officer or {oldier {ball kill K"tIU, withoot kaye of 
Che lord of the manor, fach oiIicer fball fcnfeit 5/., md for cyery 
{uch foldier killing game, the commanding oiIicer fhall forfeit 
20/.: and {ach offic:er, not payiog, fbaU forfeit hia CODUIlu. 
Gon. 

6. Every officer or foldier who {ball eKite or join in 3117 ,.".. 
Ii", or !edition, or {ball not ufe his utmoft endea'nlUl'l tQ {up
,refs the fame, 01' {ball not give immediate notice thereof to bia 
tommandingofficer, or {ball clcCert, or lift in my other ttgi
ment, or be found Oeeping on his poft, or leaye it before rdinc4; 
or {ball hold corrdpondence with the enemy, or ftriU, Of ofe 
any violence agaioft. hia fupenor officer, or diCobey his la"ful 
commands, (hall fuft"er death, or {uch other punifhDICat aa a court 
mania} fuRlI iniia. 

7. The conftable '!lay take up any perfon reafonably fufpea .. 
cd to be a til/win', and carry him before a juftice • aad if it lball 
appear that 'he is a deferter, the eonftable {hall have a rnrard of 
201. to be paid to him by the collellor of the land tax of that 
pariih or townfhip. ' 

8. After their difcharge, {oldiers may fet up and ofe an, trlllM in 
any place, (except the two univerfities,) notwithftanding any by
law !If fueh place, and notwithftanding their not having fcm:d 
• regular apprentictfhip to fuch trade: and neither they, nor 
their wil'CI or children, during the times they iliould exercife 
{uch trades, {hall be removeable to their place of i:ttJemeor, until 
they {ball become aaually chargeable. 

SOLICITOR, is a perron employed to follow and take can: 
offuits dtpending in the courts of equity. But by ftatute 23 G. 
2. t. 26. a folicitor may be {worn and admitted an attorney In the 
court of kin~s bench or common pleas i jlS -by 2 G. 2. t. 23. an 
attorney may be {worn and admitted a folicitor in aDJ of the 
courts of equity. 

SON ASSAUL1', is ajuftificatiGn in an alHouof affault and 
battery ; becaufe the plaintiff made the firft atfault, and what the 
Gefenda~ did, was in his own defence. . 

SORCER Y, flrtikgilltll, ilJ witchcraft or divination Ity _ 
By\he 9 G. 2. t. s. all profecutioDi for {orcer),. inchalltIDCJlt, 
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6t conjuratlon, llre abdli{hed; and any perlon pretending to the 
fame {hall be imprifoned for a year, fet on the pillory four times 
in that year, and further bound to the good behaviour as the 
court {hall award. 

SOULSCOT, jjm!xJ/um nn;tM, in the laws of king Cnnul" i. 
ufed (ot' a mortuary; a payment originally voluntary given to the 
prien, fuppofed for the benefit of the foul of the deceafed. 2 
Blat:i. 425. 

SPECIAL IUR Y, was origimll1ly introduced in trials at bar. 
when the caufes were of too great nicety for the difcuffion of or
dinary freeholders; or where the {heriW was fufpeCl:ed of partiali
ty, though not upon fuch apparentJcaufe as to warrant an ex
ception to him. He is in fueb cafes, upon motion in court, and 
a rule granted thereupon, to attend the prothonotary, or other 
proper officer, with the freeholder's book; and the officer is to 
take indiWerently forty-eight of the principal freeholders in the 
prefence of the attornies on both fides; who are each of them to 
ftrike out twelve, and the renlaining twenty-four are returned 
upon the pannel. 3 Bla&i.357. 

Either party is intitled upon motion to have a fpecial jury {huck 
as wen at the affizes as at bar, he paying the extraordinary ex ... 
pence; unlefs the judge {hall in open court certify UPOIl the back 
of the record, that the caufe was propet' to be tried by a fpecial 
jury. Id.358. 

A penon ferving oli a fpedal jury, {hall not be allowed more 
than the fum which the judge {hall think rea{onable, not exceed
ing one guinea; except in caufes wherein a view is direCl:ed. 
1.4 G. 2. &. 18. 

SPECIAL· OCCUPANT. SEE PUR AUTER VIE. 

SPECIAL PLEADING, is where the defon~nt doth not 
traverfe or deny the whple declaration, (which IS called the 
<mera/ iJlile,) but fets forth fome fpecial matter whereby to 
evade it. Spec.ial pleas, in lnr of the plaintiff's demand, are 
\'arious, according to the circumllances of the defendant's cafe; 
as in real all:ions, a general reJeafe or a fine. either- of which 
may dellroy and bar the plaintiffs title. Or in per'fonal aCl:iolla 
an accord, arbitration, condition performed, non·age M the de
fendant, or fome other faa which precludes the plairJt!.iF front 
his all:ion. A juftification is likewifo a (pecial plea in bar; aldn 
aaions .of afI"ault and hattery; that the plaimifJ-' Ilruck Grft; U)~~ 
trefpa{s, that the defendant did the thing complained of in rignt 
of fome office which warranted him fo to do; or in an aClion 
of Rander, that the phintiffw as bad as the defendant reprefent-
td him. Formerly, the general Ufue was feldam pleaded. ext:ept 
when the party meant whoJly to deny the charge alleged agaillit 
tllm; but when he meant to excufe or palliate the dirge, it was 
ufual to fet forth the particular faas in a fpecial plea. But 
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the fci~nc~ of {pedal pleading having been ohm pen-erted to tbe 
purpofes of delay, the courts, in fome inftances, and thelegif
btuTe in many more, have permitted the general iffue to be 
pleaded, and the fpeeial matter to be given in evidence. 3 Bl.cL 
30 S· 

SPECIALTY: 
DEBTS by /pIeialt" or jptciD/ contraB, are fuch whereby a fum 

of money becomes due by deed, or inftrument under {eal: 
whereas, on the contrary, debts byfimpll CfmtrtlB are (uch. where 
the contrall: upon which the obligation arlfes is neither afcertain
ed by matter of record, nor yet by deed or fpecial inftrament. 
but by mere oral evidence, or by notes unfealed, which are only 
better than a verbal promife, by being capable of :l mOTe cafy 
proof. 2 Blnck. 465. 

SPECIHC LEGACY. is the bequeft of a cert2in particular 
thini! ; as of a horle, or a piece of· plate, or the like; which .. 
in a cafe of a deficiency of affets, fh:lll not abate 2S tbe other 
Jegacies, unlefs there fhall not be fuflicient without it. 2 Ohcl. 
512• 

SPECIFIC RELIEF IN EQUITY, is where the cOurts of 
Jaw cannot give a remedy in kind, but only a recompence in da
mages; in which cafe, a court of equit)' will compel the thing 
hidf fpecifically to be performed: 3S III the cafe of executory 
agreements, a court of equity, inftead of giving damages for 
their non-performance, will compel them to be carried into dna 
e1~cution. 3 Blacl. 438. 

SPIRITING awar of men, women, or children, is a -very hei
nOlls crime; and punifhabJe by fine, imprifonrnent, and pillory. 
4 Black. 219-

SPIRITUAL CORPORATIONS, ate where the members 
tb~reof are intirely fpiritual perfons; as biOtops, archdeacons,. 
parfons, and vicars, which are foil corporations; fo deaaIr and 
chapters, as formerly abbot and convent, are budica flUng.t. 
I Blarl:. 470. 

SPIRITUAL COURT. SeeECCLESIASnCAL COURT. 
SPIRITU AL TIES, guardian of, is the archbifhop during the 

vacancy of a bifhopric; and when the arcbbifhopric is vacant. 
the dean and chapter of his diocefe are guardians of tile fpiriru
alties, who exereife all ecdefiadical jurifditUOD during the va-
cancy. AJ/ijf'1 Pnrtrg. J2S.' . 

SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS. By the 27 G. 3.~. 13. -a duty is 
imrofed on aU fpirits made in Grlat B,.itain, and aim on all fpi
rits imported; and drawbacks are allowed on the espoltation 
thereof, as fet forth in fchedules annexed to the aa. 

And by feveral fiatutes, regulations aTe made for tbe'diftilling 
and rectifying of fpitits, which is to be under the JIlanagcmcnl 
of the officers of "cife. 
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And by the 24 G. 3. t.41. every diftiller and reallier of fpi

nts {hall take out a licence annually, for which he {ball pay ac: .. 
cording to the contents of his ftill, on the penalty of 30/. 

And every dealer in fpirits, not being a retailer, reaifier, or 
iftiller, {ball take out a licence annually, for whic:h he {hall pay 

51. on the penalty of 1001. 
And by the 30 G. 3' t. 38. every retailer of fpirits, {hall take 

out a licence annually, for which he {hall pay a fum in propor .. 
tion as his houfe {hall be rated, under the J 9 G. 3. for impoling 
a duty on inhabited houfes, on the penalty of ;0/. 

SPOLIATION, is a writ obtained by one of the parties in ilit, 
fuggefting that his adverfary (/polill'fJit) had wafted the fruits an~ 
profits, or received the fame, to the prejudice of him who fueth 
out the writ. It is brought in the fpirituaJ court, by one in
cumbent againft another, where they both claim by one patron, 
and the right of patronage doth not come in quetlion ; as if a 
parCon be created a bi{hop, and hath a difpenfation to hold his be
.nefic~, .an~ afterwar~s the pat~on p~efents another iocu01b::ot, 
who IS mftltuted and mdutl:ed, In this cafe the former may have 
a fpoliation in the fpiritual court ag\'oinft the latter, bec3ufe they 
both claim by one patron, and the right of patronage doth not 
come in debate; and becaufe the intruder came into pOff'effion of 
the benefice, by the couree of the fpiritual law; that is, by in-
1titution and induaioo: for otherwife, if he be not inftituted 
and induCled, a fpoliation lies not againft him, but a writ of 
trefpafs, or an affize of nowl diJfoiJin. F. N. B. 

S<l.UIBS. See FIREWORKS. 

STABBING, is a fpecies of manflaughter, which is punHhed 
as murder, the benefit of clergy being taken away from it by fta
tute I Ja. c. 8. which enatl:s, that where one thrutb or ftab& ano
ther, not tlten having a weapon drawn, or who hath not then firft 
ftricken the party ftabbing, fo that he dies thereof within fill; 
months after, the offender {hall not have the benefit of clergy, 
though he did it not of malice aforethought. 

STABLE S'f ANU, /illbiJis jlatio, is where a man is found at 
hisjlanding in the foreft, with a crofs or long bow bent, ready 
to {boot at any deer; or ftandin~ clofe by a tree, with grey
hounds in a leanl, ready to flip. It was an evidence or 

",prefumption of a man's intending to fteal the king's deer in the 
foreft. 

ST AFF.HERDIN G, is a right to drive cattle on a common, 
gently, without hounding or other violence. 

STALLAGE,jlclllagillm, (from the Saxon Pal,/labll/um,jlatifJ,) .r'l 
is a payment for the liberty of fetting up a ftaU io a fait or 
marlet. 

Of common right, every man hath liberty of coming illto any 
public: market or fair, to buy and fell, without parin!; OlDy toll, 
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unlefs it be due by cuftom or prefc:ription; but if he ttquires 

,any particular eafement or convenience, as a ftall in the market 
or fair, he muft agree with the owner of the foil, if the~ be no 
particular fum fixed by the cuftom for ftallage; if there is a 
fixed fum, he mull: pay the fame accordingly. I Wi!ftJlJ, 114. 

ST ANNERIES, (from flanntlm, tin,) are the mines and works 
in Dt'Vo1!foir~ and Cornwall, where tin metal is got and purified. 
The privie~es of the tinners are confirmed by a charter 33 Ed. I. 
and expounded by a private ftatute So Ed. 3. and further by 3 

public aD: 16 C. I. c. IS. by which all labourers in and about 
the fiannerics {hall have the privilege of the ftannary coun while 
they work there, and may not be impleaded in any other court. 
for any caufe arifing within the ftannaries; except for pleas of 
land, life, or member. Their courts are holden before the lord 
warden, or his fubfiitutes, and no ,,'lit of error lies from thence 
to any court at W dlminJ/~r. But an appeal lies from me ftew
ard of the court to the under-warden, from him to the lord war
den, thence to the privy council of the prince of WaitS, as duke 
of Cornwall, and from thence to the king. 3 Bid. 80. 

STAR, (flarrum,) faid to be from an Hebrew wordjhdtW, a 
deed or contraCl, which were allciently calledflor", and writ for 
the moll: part in Hebrew alone, or in Hebrew and Latin under
neath it. And fome are of opinion, that the court called the 

jlar.chamher had its name from thence; becaufe in that place, 
the faid fiars or contraCls were anciently kept. 4 BIDeI. 266. 

STAR, or bent, planted on the fea coafts in the north-weft 
parts of England, being of great ufe to preferve the {and from 
king blown away, and call: upon the adjacent lands; a penalty 
of 20/. is infli8ed on any perf on pulling up or deftroying the 
{arne, by the ftatute 15 G. 2. c. 33. 

STARCH. By the 24 G. 3. c. 4[. every {larch-maker ihall 
take out a licence annually, from the officers of excife. 

And by feveral ftatutes, regulations are made for the malUng 
of ftarch, and duties are irnpcfed thereon, which are alfo to be 
\an~er the management of the officers of excife. 

8T AR CHAMBER, cmnera lldlala, is faid to haYe been fa 
called from the roof of the chamber where the court was holden 
having been anciently garnifhed with gilded ftars. It was a court 
of very ancient original, but new modelled afterwards by divers ~ 
natutes. It confined of feveral of the lords fpiritual and tempo
ral, being privy counfellors, together with two judges of the 
courts of common law, without· the intervention of any jury. 
Their legal jurifdiCl:ion extended over riots, perjury, mifbchari
our of public officers, and other notorious mifdemeanors. But 
afterwards, they ftretched their power beyond the utmoll: bounds 
of legality, vindicating all the incroachments of the crown, in 
granting monopolies, in ifTwng proclamations which ihould have 
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the force of laws, in punHhing fmall offences, or no ofFences at 
all. but of their own cro;atmg, by exorbitant tines, imprifon .. 
ment, and corporal feverities; until at laft this court became fo 
odious, that it was finally aboliihed by the ilatute 16 C. c. "Io. 
4 Black. 264.' , 

STATUTE has divers fignifications. Firft, it lignifies an all: 
of parliament made by the king, lords, and commons in parlia
ment. Secondly, it is a ihort writing called a {btute merchant, 
or ftatute ftaple, which are in the nature, of bonds, and are call
ed.JIatuter, as being made according to the form provided in cer
tain, ftatutes or ach of parliament. 

STATUTE MERCHANT, is a bond, or obligation of re
cord. acknowledged before fufficient perfons for that purpo{c 
appointed, f.:aled with the feal of the debtor and of the king; on 
condition, that if the obligot pay not the debt at the day, execu .. 
tion may be awarded upon his body, lands, and goods; and that 
the obligee may hold the lands to him, his heirs and affigns~ till 
the debt is fatisfied and paid. And during the time of being in 
potreffion of the lands, the obligee hath an eftate by jlotute tN,.
C'hant, oris tenant by Jiatute merchant; the bond or recognizance 
being fo called, becaufe it is entered into purfuant to the jlfltute 
13 Ed. I. de m,',-cotorilnu. 

Statutes mercb'lnt were contrived for the fecurityof merchants 
only, to provide a fpeedy remedy to r!!cover their debts; but af
terwards they were ueed by others, and became one of the com
mon afi"urances of the kingdom. But now ftatutes merchant are 
moftty out of ufe. Wood. b. 2. c. 3. 

STATUTE ST APLE. Staple lignifies a mart or market, 
and is that market town where the merchants are commanded to 
bring their goods. And a Jlatllte flople is a bond of record, ac .. 
knowledged before the mayor of the ftaple or town, in the pre .. 
fence of 'one or more conftables of the fame l\.aple; by virtue of 
which natute ftaple, the creditor may forthwith have execution 
of the body, lands, and goods of dle debtor, on non-payment. 
And then he hath an eftate in the lands of jlatute jlaple, or is t~ 
lI(lnt in jlatute jlaple, till the debt is paid. It is denominated a 
j/otute, becaufe it is founded on the ftatute 27 Ed. ~. c. 9. whicb 
fets forth the manner of entering into it, and of its execution. 
Wood. b. 2. C. 1. 

There is alfo ajlatute jlaple, improperly fo called, bdn~ a re
C'Ognizonce in the nature oj a jlatute flople, which extends the be
nefit of this mercantile tranfaaioll to all the king's fubjeas in ge
neral, by virtue of the natute 23 H. 8, c.6. ' 

But now jlotute jlaple, as well as Jlatute tNrch4niJ arc ill a great 
mear,ue become obfolete. 

SrERLING, wai the epithet for mver money current within 
$his kin~dom, and tgok name from thiS'; that there was a pure 
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coin ftamped firft in Englontl, by the Eajln-lings, or merclIaats 
of Eojl Germany, by the ccromand of king John; and HIIWfIm 
writes it tjltrling. Inftead of the pound fterling, we nowfay, 
fO'many pounds of lawful Englifo money; but the word is Dot 
'wholly difuft'd, for thouJ!h we ordinarily fay lawful money of 
Engla"d, yet in the mint they call it fterling money. And when 
it was found convenient in the fabrication of money to haTe a 
certain quantity of bafer metal to be mixed with the pure gaM 
and filver, the wordJlerling was then introduced; and it has ncr 
{ince been nfed to denote the certain proportion or degree of 
finenefs, which ought to be retained in the refpeaive coins. 
Lc'Wnds's FJfoy Oil Coins, 14. 
STEW~, (from the French tjlU'UtI, ajlllfJt, or bath,) are thore 

places which were permitted in England to women of pro£dfed 
lewdnefs, and who for hire would proftitute their bodies to all 
comers; fo called, becaufe di1folute perfons are wont to prepan: 
themfelve& for a8s of incontinence by bathing. Thefe had long 
continued on the bank fide in South'Worl, but were finally {up
pre1fed by king Hmry the eighth, by proclamation, in the 37th 
of his reign. 3 Infi. 205. . . 

STINT, is the proportionable part of a man's cattle, which 
he may keep upon the common. The general rule is, that the 
commoner {hall not turn more cattle upon the common, than ale 

fufficient to manure and' ftock the land, to which his right of 
common is annexed. There may be fuch a thing as common 
without ftint or number; but this hath been very feldom grant
ed; and the grantee, at this day, cannot grant it over. 3 BIad. 
239. L. Raym. 407. 

STIRPES, a ftock, is chiefly ufed in eftimating the different 
intereRs of the fevera) kindred, in the diRribution of an intef
tate's effeCls ; of which kindred, fome take pn- capita, by the 
heads, and fome per jlirper, by the Rocks, from which they have 
refpcClive1y defcended : as if the next of kin to the inteRate be 
Ilis three brothers, A., B. and C. : here his eflate is divided into 
three equal ponions, and diO:ributed per copilo, to CTeryone an 
equal {hare; but if one of thefe brothers, A. had been dead, 
Jeaving three children, and another, B. leaving two, then the 
diRribution muft have been per jlirpu; to wit, one third to JI.'s 
three children, another third to B.'s two children, and the re
maining third to C. the f univing brother: yet if C. had alfo 
been dead without i1fue, then A.'s and B.'s five children, being 
all in equal degree to the inteRate, would take in their own 
rights per capita; to wit, each of them one fifth part. 2 Bltxi. 
517· 

But in cafe of real eftates, they do not defcend pn- NPit., but 
«hall go to the lineal defcendants in infinitum. As in the cafe of 
the thrte brothers abovementioned, the eftate {hall defcend to the 
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eldeR: lingly, and his heirs, in exclufion of the other two bro
thers and their defcendants. 2 Blac!. 216. 

S-roC and jlfNel, a forfeiture where one is taken carrying 
Jlicl:~ and pa/,ulum out of the woods; foe fignifying}lid, and jlfNel, 
pa/Ju/um, (foddet' for cattle.) 

STOC, a ftump of a tree; hence}loke, a woody ground: which 
is often added to the name of a place, as Gre1flol:k, Br!fingjlo!e, 
1/TfJOt!JIocl. Hence alfo a pair of }locks; an engine made of two 
pieces of timber, for putting the legs of offenders in, for the 
fecuring of diforderly perf one, and by way of punifhment of di
vcrs offenders by feveral atb of parliament. Every viii is, by the 
common law, bound to provide a pair of ftocks. 2 How. 73. 

STOCK JOBBING. By the 7 G. '1. c. 8. all contraCl:s upon 
which any premium fhall be given for liberty to put lipon, or to 
deliver, accept, or refufe any public ftock or fecurity, or any 
Ihare or intereft thet'ein, and all wagers, and contraCls in the na
ture of wagers, relating to the price of ftock, fhall be void, and 
the money paid thereon {hall be reftored, or may be recovered by 
aaion with double cofts; and perfons making fuch contraCl:s !hall 
forfeit 5001. 

An<1 no money {hall be given or received for compounding dif
ferences relating to ftock not aClually delivered, on pain of'l OQ/. 

Stock fold, and not paid for at the time agreed on, may be 
fold again, and the firft buyer {hall make good the damage. 

And if ftock be bought and not transferred, the buyer may 
purchafe other ftock, and recover like damage. 

And all contraCls for f\ock, whereof the fellet' is not in aClual 
pofreffion at the time, Chall be void; and every of the parties !hall 
forfeit 500/. and the broker 100/. 

STOLEN GOODS. By 3 W. c. 9. if any penon {hall buy 
or receive any ftolen goods, knowing them to be ftolen, he {hall 
be deemed an accetrary after the faCl, and fuffer accordingly. 

By 4 G. C. II if any penon {hall take money or other reward, 
under pretence of helping any perfon to ftolen goods, he {hall, un
lefs he profecutes the felon, be guilty of felony, in the fame man
ner as if he had ftolen the {aid goods. 

And by the fame ftatute, adverti6ng a reward for the return of 
things ftolen, with no queftions afked or words to the like pur
port, fubjeCl:s both the advertifer and printer to a fOl'feiture of sol. 

By the 30 G. 2. c. 24. if any penon who {hall offer any goods 
by way of pawn, exchange, or: fale, fball not give a fatisfadory 
account how he came by the fame, or if there be any other rea
fon to fufpeCl: them to be ftoIen, the penon to whom they are of
fered may detain him, and deliver him to a conftable, who {hall 
ca~ him before a juftice; and .if the juftice thall find caufe to 
fufpefi that the goods wt.:re ftolen, he may commit him for fix 
claya for further examination; and if it filall appear to the f<1tif-
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falUon of fuch junke, that the f!lilt goods were flolent 1Ie ~ 
commit the offender to be dealt with according to l~w. 

STORES: 
I. bany perfo~ having charge of th~ king's armour, ordnance, 

~mmunition, O\ot, powder, or habiliments of war, or of any nc.. 
luals prpvided for vi£lualling the army, thall im/JezzJe the famr, 
to the value of 201.; or Chall fleal or imbezzle any of his rna.. 
jcfty's fails, cordage, or other naval flores, to the like value of 
201.; he {hall be guilty of fdony without benefit of clergy: if un
der that value, he may be puniChed by fine, imprifonment, Of 
procefs out of the exchequer. 3 I EI. ~. 4· 22 C. ~. c. S. 9 G. 
3. c. 30' -
. 2. No rerfon {hall mfl,i any ftores of war, or naval ftores, with 
the.king's mark; that is, cordage of three inches and upwards with 
a white thrc:ad laid the contrary way, or any fmaller cordage with 
twine in lic\! of white thread laid the cootrary way, or any can
vas with a bl\Je ftreak in the middle, or any other (lores with tbe 
\>road arrow, on pain of forfeiting not exceeding ~ooJ. 17 G. 
~. c. 40' 

And the perf on in whofe cuftody fuch goods or ftores fo marked, 
or any timber, thick ftuft~ or plank, marked with the broad anow, 
fitall be found, (hall inc\Jr the like forfeiture. 9 t5 10 W. C. 41. 
9 G. ~. 8. 

3' If any perfon {hall either in this realm, or in any place 
thereto belonging,ftt 011 fire, burn, or defiroy, any of his majefty's 
~ilitary, naval, or victualling flores, or other ammuniticm of 
",ar, or any place where ~he fame fhall be kept, he fhall be guilty 
~f felony without benefit of clergy. 12 G. 3. c. 24-

4- The king {hall ha~e power by procl~atioD. to prohibit 
the e1tporlati~n of gunpowder and faIt-petre, or any fo~ of atmS o~ 
~mmunition ; and if any fuch {hall be fhipped after fuch proclama .. 
tion, the fame thall be forfeited;. a$ld the OWD~r fh~ forfeit 1004 
for ~very hundred weight of falt-petr~ and gunpowder; looI~ 
for every twenty-five arms; and i 001. for eVery two hundre4 
~eig~t of other a~munition; ~nd every perfon afiifting ill lbip
ping the fame, {hall forfeit Jool. and treble value, and the maf. 
ler alfo {hall forfeit J 001. 12 C. 2. c. 4. 29 G. 2.~. 16. 

SUBINFEUDATION, was wher~ the inferior lords, in imi'! 
tation oftheir fuperiors, began to carve out and grant' to others 
~inuter enates ~han their own, to be held of themfeh·es, lnd 
were fo proceeding downwards in infinitum, till the fuperior 
lords obferved, that by this method 01' fubinfeudation they loft 
all their feudal profits of worihips, marriages, and efeheats, which 
f~ll into th~ hamls of tbofe mefrie or middle lord., who were 
the immediate fuperiors of the terretenant, or him who occupic4 
the land. This occafioned the ftatute of q~ia tmptq"S t"'tn"/ItIf~ 
~S -!it(~ J~ to ~e ~ade, which diretls, that upon all Cales or fcof'. 
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ments of lands, the feoffee {hall hold the fame, not of his imme~ 
diate feoffor, but of the chief lord of the fee, of whom fuch fe~ 
off'or himfelf held it. And from hence it is holden, that all ma~ 
nora exifting at this day, muft have exifted by immemorial pre~ 
fcription, or at leaft ever (ince the ftatute of quia emptores was 
made. 2 Blaclt. y I. 

SUBORN A' nON of perjury. See PERJURY. 

SUBPOENA, ad tejJijicolldllm, is a procd:; to caufe witnefl"es 
to appear and givt: teftimony, commanding them, laying afide 
all pretences and excufes, to appear, .under the penalty (I"b ~ 
Ita 1 of 100/., to be forfeited to the king; to which the ftatute 
S EI. c. 9. hath added a penalty of t 0/. to the party grieved, and 
damages equivalent to the lofs fuftained for want of his evidence. 
A fubpama duces lecum, is to compel the witnefs to brillg with 
him fome writing or other evidence necefl"ary to be produced in 
the caufe. A fubprena in chancery, is a writ commanding the 
defendant to appear and anfwer the pbintitPs bill; fo there is a 
fubprena to make betler anftuer, fubpa:na to reply, fubpa:na to 
r90in, fu~prena to hear iudgment, fubpama for cojls, and divers 
others. 

SUBSIDY. Anciently the neceffities of government were 
fupplied by fiftee"thl and lulfidiel. A fifteenth, was a grant by 
the commons of the fifteenth part of all their moveable goods, for 
perfonal eftate was very inconfiderable in'thofe days, an intire fif. 
teenth throughout the kingdom being o~ly about 29,0001.; and 
J}lerefore unto this was fuperadded thelubJt>dy~. which was an aid 
to be levied of every fubjetl: of his lands or goods, after the rate 
of 4/. in the pound for lands, and 21. 8d. for goods. This fubfiw 
dy was eftimated at a medium at about 70,000/., whim a fuhfi. 
~y of the clergy (including the monafteries) was about 10,000/. 
But this way of taxation by fifteenths and fubfidies being attended 
with many inconveniences, they were fucceeded by the moderq 
land tax. 

SUCCESSOR. A fole corporation regularly cannot take in 
fucceffion goods and chattels, either in acHon, as bonds and re
cognizances; or in pOfl"effion, as leafes for years; for the execu. 
tors or adminiftrators {hall have them. And although a leafe 
be made to a man and his heirs, yet it {hall not go to his heirs, 
but to his executors. I InjI.46. 

SUFFERANCE, (eftate at,) is 'Where one comes into poRer. 
fionof land by lawful title, but keeps it afterwards without any 
title at aU; as if a man takes a leafe for a year, and after the 
year is expired, continues to hold the premifes without ~ny frefh 
Jeave from the owner of the .. (rate. Or if a man grants a lcafe 
at will, and dies, the eft:ltl! at will is thereby determined; but 
~ the tenant continue in polleffion, he is tenant at fufferance : 
~!1 ~ this cafe, having come ill by lawful title, the landlord can-
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not recover pofi'effion, but by aCl:ual entry and legal procd's eI 
ejeflment. But by the 4 G. 2. c. 28. tenants holding over, after 
determination of their term, and after demand made in wr\
ting, to deliver poffeffion, are rendered liable to pay double t'be 
yearly va/ut. And by the I I G. 2. c. '9' tenants giving DOrice of 
their intention to quit, and not accordingly delivering up the 
poffeffion at the time in fueh notice contained, are rendered lia
ble to pay double the rtnt they {bould otherwife have paid. And 
it hath been held, that under this aa, the notice need not be in 
writing, and that the landlord mar levy this double rmt by tIfIIrgr. 
Bur,.. Mansfield, 1603' 

SUGGESTION, is a furmife of a thing; and by "'.llUl ehnr
ta, no perf on {ball be put to his law, on the {uggeftioD of ano
ther, but by lawful witneffes. 9 H. 3.e. 2B. 

Suggeftions are growlds to move for prohibitions to fDits in the 
fpiritual courts where they meddle with matters out of their ju
rifdiflion. Though matters of record ought not to be llayed on 
the bare fuggeftion of the party, there ought to be an affidavit 
made of the matter fuggefted, to induce the court to grant a rule 
for ftaying the proceedings. 2 Lill. ~br. 536. 

In which cafe, the party aggrieved in the court below applies 
to the fuperior court, fetting forth in a {ugJ[eftion upon ~ 
thenature and caufe of the complaint, in being drawn atl GfnJ 
t:JCamm, by a jurifdiaion or manner of procefs difallowed by the 
laws of the kingdom; upon which, if the matter alleged appear 
to the court to be fuflicient, the writ of prohibition immediately 
iffues; but if the point be doubtful, the court will not determine 
upon that motion, but will require the party to declare in prohi
bition; that is, to profecute an aCl:ion: and if upon argument, 
the court fhall be of opinion that the fuggeftion is fuflicicnt, they 
will thereupon grant the prohibition. 3 Blac!. 113. 

SUICIDE. See FELO DE SR. 
snrr, flHa, (a flqumdo,) anciently lignified the witneft"es or 

fl"o'lutrs of the plaintiff; and to this day, the concluding words 
of the declaration are, "and thereupon he bringeth /Ilit. " For in 
former times, the law would not put the defendant to the trou
ble of anfwering the charge, till the plaintiff had made out at 
leaft a probable cafe. But the ail:ually producing the/Ili1,/tillI, 
or fll/(J'UJtrs, is now antiquated; though the form thereof ftill con
tinues. 3 Bla,!. 295. 

SUM AGE. toll for carriage on honeback. 
SUMMARY proceedings, are fuch as are direfled by parti

cular acb of parliament, for the convillion of oftenders, and the 
infliaing of certain penalties created by thofe ail:s. In which 
there is no intervention of a jury. but the party accllfed is ac
quitted. or condemned, by the fufFrage of fuch penon only as 
the l\:atute hath appointed for hia judge. Of this kind are JnoIt 

of 
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of the proceedings before juftices of the peace, intended for the 
eafe of the fubjea, by doing him fpeedy juH:ice, and not haraf
flng the freeholders with frequent and troublefome attendance to 
try every minute offence; but hereby, withal, the fubjeCl: is de
prived of the benefit of that famous daufe in the great charter, 
that a man {hall be tried by his equals. 4 Blade. 280. 

SUMMONS, is a notice given upon aU writs in real amons; 
and alfo u~on perfonal writs for injuries not being againH: the 
peace, for the defendant to appear in court at the retl.un of the 
.original ~it; and this notice is given to the defendant by two 
of the {h4rifF's officers called fummonerl, either in perf on, or left 
at his houfe or land; in like manner as in the civil law, the firfl: 
pracefs is' by perfonal citation. This warning on the land, is 
given in rea). ailions, by ere£l:ing a white ftick or wand on the 
defendant's ~ounds; and by the ftatute of 31 EI. C. 3. it mufl: 
alfo be proclaitued on fome SundaJ before the door of the parifh 
church. 3 Blocl. 279' 

Alfo in fummary conviaions before juftites of the peace, it is 
neceffa ry that the party accufed be fummoned before he be con
demned. 4 Blac!. 279' 

But the want of a fummons in fuch cafe may be fupplied, if 
the party appears and anfwers to the charge againft him. Bur. 
Manif. 1786. 

SUNDAY. See LORD'S DAY. 
SUPERSEDEAS, is a writ that lies in a great many cafes, 

and fignifies in general, a command to ftay proceedings at law, 
on good caufe {hewn, which ought otherwife to proceed. F. 
N. B. • 

When a certiorari is delivered, it is a fuperfedeas to inferior 
courts below; and being allowed, all their proceedings afterwards 
are erroneous. 

If a {herifF holds plea of 4°/. debt in his county court, the de
fendant may fue for a fuperfedeas that he do not proceed; or 
after judgment, he may have a fuperfedeas direCl:c:d to the fhe
riff, requiring him not to award execution upon fuch judgment •. 

SUPPLETORY OATH, in ecc1efiaftical proceedings, is an 
oath given by the judge to the plaintiff or defendant, upon half 
proof already made : this being joined to the half proof, fuppliu 
and gives fufficient power to the judge to condemn or abfolve. 
This oath is difcretionary in the judge, and is only ufed where 
there is but what the civilians efteem aftmipltna pro!JQt;o.: for if 
there be full proof, it is never required ; and if the evidence doth 
not amount to a half proof, it is never granted, becaufe this oatb 
is not evidence ftriCl:ly fpeaking, but only confirmation of evi
dence; and if that evidence doth not amount to a half proof, a 
confirmation of it by the party's own oath will not alter the cafe. 
Btrangt, 80. 

SUP. 
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SUPPLICAVIT, is a writ Hruing out of the king"s bench or 
. chancery, for taking furety of the peace, and is commonly iirlled 

to the junices of the peace, when they are averfe from acnngin 
the affair in their judicial capacity; and the juftice who takes the 
recogniunce, mull: make a return to the writ, under his hand 
and feal, fpecifying his compliance. But this writ is fddom ufed; 
for when application is made to the fuperior couns, they ufuall,. 
take the recognizance there. And indeed a peer or peere{s can
not be bound in any other place than the coon of king's bench or 
chancery. 4 Black. 253. 

suPPOSrrITIOUS BIRTH. See VENTRE INSPICI1>NDO. 
SUPREMACY. The papal incroachments upon the king's 

fovereignty in this realm having anciently obtained great ftrength 
and long continuance, it at length became necdfary to aifen and 
vindicate the king's fupreme authority, by feveral alls of parlia
ment ; declaring, that the fupremacy of the crown of Englllnd 
in matters eccleuaftical is a moll: indubitable right of the crown ; 
that this kingdom is an abfolute empire and monarchy, confifting 
of one head which is the king, and of a body con6ftingof Ceve
ral members, which the law divides into two parts, the clergy 
and laity; both of them next and immediately under God, Cubiei\: 
and obedient to the head. And finally, it hath been thought pro
per to fubftitute by authority of parliament a recognition by oath 
of the king's fupremacy, fpecifying that no foreign prince, pre
late, frate, or potentate, hath or ought to have any jurifdilHoD, 
power, fuperiority, pre-eminence, or authonty, ecclefiailical or 
fpiritual, within this realm. I Blacl. 368. 

SURCHARGE, an overchargl; as where a man puts more 
cattle upon the common than he hath a right to do, he is raid to 
furcharge the common. In which cafe, he that furcharges doth 
an injury to the reft of the owners, by depriving them of their 
refpec.1:ive ponions, or at lea(t contraaing them into a fmaIler 
compafs. The ufual remedies for furcharging are either by do. 
training fo many of the beafts a.s are above the number allowed, 
or elfe by all aettOn of trefpafs; both which may be had by the 
lord; or by a fpecial aClion on the cafe for damages; in which any 
commoner may be plaintiif. 3 Blaclt. 237-

SURETY, is the bailor pledge for any perfon, that he Ihall 
do or perform fuch a thing; as furety for the pta" is the acknow
ledging a recognizance or bond to the king, taken by a competent 
judge of record, for keeping the king's peace. And this rurety 
of the peace, every juftice of the pe3ce may take and command 
by a twofold authority: lirft, as a minifter, commanded thereto 
by an higher authority: as when a writ of jupplit;Q'fJit, direaed 
out of the chancery or king's bench, is delivered to him: fecond. 
Iy, as a judge, and by virtue of his office derived frQm the com-
miffion of the peace. Dalt. c. 1.6. .. 

SUR· 
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SURREBUTrER, is the replication or anfwer of the plain
tifFto the defendant's re"ultw. 

SURREJOINDER, is the plaintitF's anfwer to the defendant'. 
rljointkr. FirR, the plaintiff thclares his caufe of aclion; to 
this the defendant puts in his plea, unto which the plaintiff'm:lY 
offer a r~/;~at;o", then the defendant brings his rtjo;"der, unto 
which the plaintiff' replies by afurrejoi"der; and fometimes the 
caufe goe') on to are"utt" andfurre"utter. 

SURRENDER, is properly a yielding up of an eRate for 
life or years, to him that hath an immediate eftate in reverGon or 
remainder; wherein the eft~te for life or years may merge or 
drown, hr mutual agreement between them. I l"fI· 337. _ 

There IS alfo a furrender of cuftomary eRates holden by copy 
of court roll ; in which cafe the word furrenthr is fo neceff'ary, 
that it cannot be fupplied by any other word of conveyance. 
Thefe furrenders are of feveral forts, according to the fevera! 
cufto~s of manors. In fome manors, where a copyholder fur
renders his tenement, he holds a little rod in his hand, which 
he delivers to the fteward or bailiff, according to the cuftom of 
the manor, to deliver it over to the party to whofe ufe the fur
render was made, in the name of feifin, and from thence they 
are called tenants by the- virge. In fome manors, inftead of a 
wand, a ftraw is ufed, and in other manors a glove ; and al
ways the cuftom of the place is to be obferved. Coltt's Copyh. 
103, 4· 

SURVIVORSHIP, is where two perfons or more are feifed 
of a joint eft ate of inheritance, for their own lives, or for the 
life of another perf on, or are jointly poff'eff'ed of any chattel in
tereft; in which cafe the intire tenancy, upon the deceafe of any 
of them, remains to the furvivors, and at length to the 1nft fur
vivor. And the fame law is as to things perfonal. They cannot 
indeed be vefted in coparcenary, becaufe they do not defcend 
from the anceftor to the heir, which is necetTary to conftitute 
~oparceners. But if a horfe, or other· perfonal chattel, be given 
to two or more, they are jointenants thereof; and unlefs the 
jointure be fevered, the fame do8:rine of furvivorfhip thall take 
place as in eftates of lands and tenements. But for the encou
ragement of hufbandry and trade, it is held, that a ftock on" a 
farm, though occupied jointly, and alfo a ftock ufed in a joint 
undertaking, by way of partnerlhip in trade, {hall be confidered 
as common, and not as joint property; and there 'hall be no fuch 
furvivorfhip therein. 2 BIQ(It. 183. 399-

SUSPENSION, is an ecc1efiaftical cenfure, and is of two 
forts; one relating folely to the clergy, the other extending alfo 
to the laity. That whi"h relates folely to the clergy, is fufpenfi
on from office and benefice jointly, or from office or benefice 
iingly, and may be called a temporary gradation, or deprivation, 
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or both. The other fort of fufpenfion which extends alfo to the 
laity, is fufpen60n Db ;ngrtffu ~ccl!filZt or from the hearing or 
divine fervice, and receiving the holy facrament; which may 
therefore be called a temporary excommunication. ~ 
1°47· 

SUS' PER COLL'. When a criminal is attainted upon his 
trial, it is ufual for the judge to fign the calendar 01' lift of the 
prifoner's names, with their feparate judgments, in the margin. 
As, for a capital felony, it is written oppo6te the prifoner'S 
name, cc let him be hanged by the neck;" which, when the 
proceedings were in Latin, was "fofpmtlatur per coIlurn;" or in 
the more abbreviated form" fur p",olf!' ~ BIDcl. 403. 

SUSPICION. It hath be~n held by fome, that a juftice of 
the peace cannot apprehend a felon on bare fufpicion but; it 
feems to be the better opinion, that a juftice may iB"ue a warrant 
to apprehend a perf on fufpeCled of felony, though the original 
fufpi'cion be not 10 himfelf, but in the party that prays the war- . 
rant, becaufe he is a competent judge of the probability oiFered 
to him of fuch fufpicion. But it is fitting to examine upon oath 
the party requiring a warrant, as well to afcertain that there is a. 
felony or other crime aCluaIly committed, without which no 
warrant fhould be granted ; as alfo to prove the ca"fe and pro
bability of fufpeCHng the party, againft whom the warrant is 
prayed. 4 BID,I. 290' 

The caufes of fufpicion which are generally agreed to juftify 
the arreft of an innocent perfon for felon y, are, (J.) being found 
in fuch circumftances as induce a ftrong prefumption of guilt; 
as being found in poffeffion of any part of goods ftolen, without 
giving a probable account of coming honefUy by them; (1.) 
abfconding; (3') being found in company of known offenders. 
or of perfons of fcandalous reputation; (4.) living an idle, va
~rant, and diforderly life, without having any vifible means to 
Cupport it; (s.) being purfued by hue and cry; for ifa felony is 
done, and one is purfued upon hue and cry, who is DOt of ill 
fame, nor {ufpicious, yet he may be attached and imprifoned by 
the law of the land. But generally, no {uch caufe of fufpicion. 
as the abovementioned, will juftify an arreft, when in truth no 
fuch crime hath been committed, unlefs it be in the cafe of hue 
and cry. 2 Haw. 76. . 

SW AINMOTE court, in forefts, is holden before the vet'de .. 
rers as judges, by the {leward of the fwainmote, thrice in every 
year; the fweins or freeholders within the foreft compo6ng the 
jury. Unto this court all the freeholders in the foreft owe fuit 
and fervice. A,nd all the officers of the forell are to appear at 
every f wainmote ~ alfo out of every town and village in the fo
reft, four men and a reeve. The jurifdifiion of this court is, 
to inquire into the oppreflions and grienttces <:ommitted by the 
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oflic ers of the foreft; and to receive and try prefentments cer
tified from the court of attachments againft the off"enders in vert 
and venifon. .. 

SW ANS. It is felony to take any fwant that are lawfully 
marked, though they be at large. Dolt. c. 156. 

And if they be unmarked, yet if they be domeftical or tame, 
that is, kept in a moat, or in a pond near to the dwelling houfe, 
to Real fuch is alfo felony. Id. 

But if fwans that are unmarked ihall be abroad, and {hall at
tain to their natJral liberty, then the property of them is loft; 
and fa long, felony cannot be committed by taking them. Id. 

And yet fuch unmarked and wild fwans the king's officers 
may feize for the king's ufe, by his prerogative. Alfo the king 
may grant them, and confequently another may pref,ribe to 
have them, within a certain place or precinCl. Id. 

Swans may be eftray, which no other fowl can be. Kitch. 86. 
Taking fwans eggs out of the neft is puni{hable by imprifon

ment for a year, and fine at the difcretion of the court. 11 H. 
7· c• 17· 

SWEARING. By the '9 G.2. c.21. (which aa is to be 
read by the minifter in every church and chapel, four times 
in the year, on the SundaJl next after Luly-day, Mi4!ummer, 
MichlUlTIUIs and Chrijlmas) evet')" labourer, foldier, or failor, 
profanely curfing or fwearing, ihall forfeit IS.; every other 
perfon, under the degree of a gentleman, V.I and every gen
tleman or perfon offuperiorrank, 51.; to the poor of the pari{h : 
on a fecond conyiaion, double; and for every fubfequent offence, 
treble ; with all charges of conviClion : and, in default of pay
ment, ihall be committed to the houfe of correlHon for ten days 
unIefs he be a foldier or failor, who {hall inftead thereof, be 
fet in the ftocks for the firft off"ence one hour; and for any Ilum
ber of off"ences whereof he ihall be conviCled at one and the fame 
time two hours. And any juflice of the peace may convUl him 
on his own hearing, or the teftimony of one witnefs; and any 
conftable, or peace officer, on his own hearing, may apprehend 
and carry him before a juftice. 

SWEETS. By the 24 G. 3. c. 41. every maker of fweets 
for fale, ihall take out a licence annually, from the officers of 
excife. And by the 30 G. 3' c. 38. every retailer of fweets or 
Briti{h-made wines (h.ul alfo take out a licence annually in like 
manner. 

And by the 27 G. 3. c. '3. a duty is impofed on all made wines 
or fweets, made in Grtat Britain for fale, which is to be paid by 
the maker thereof • 
. SYLV A ClEDU A j wood under twenty years growth; cop

pIce wood. 
SYNGRAPH, (from,.,., together, and 'YC-'.' to write,) was 

a Jeed, 
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a deed. bond, or writine;, under the hand and real of both pate 
ties. Formerly, when deeds were more concife than at pItient 
it was ufual to wri~ both parts on the fame piece of parchment 
with the word h"grophus in large letters written between them; 
through which the parchment being cut, one pan thereof was 
delivered to each party; and thefe being mat£hed and tallied t~ 
gether, proved their authenticity. 

SYNOD, a meeting or affembly of ecclefiaftical perfona con. 
cerning religion ; of which there are four kinds: I. A general 
or univerfal {ynod or council, where bifhops of aU n~tions meet. 
t. A national fynod, of the clergy of one nation only. 3. A plOJ 
vincial {ynod, where eccle6aftical perfons of a. province only 
affemble. 4. A diocefan fynod, of thofe of one diocefe. 

SYNODALES TESTES, were anciently perfons fummoned 
out of every parifu to appear at the epifcopal hn()tb, and there 
tlttdl or make prefentment of the diforders of the clergy and pea. 
pIe. They were in after-times a kind ofimpaneUed jury, con ... 
fifting of two, three, or more perfons in every parHh, who were 
upon oath to prefent all heretics and other irregular perfons. 
And thefe in procefs of time became ftanding officen in feveral 
places, efpecially in great cities, and from hence were called 

hnod(men, and by corruption fidefmen: they are a1fo fometimes 
called 'Iud/men, from the nature of their office, in making inquiry 
concerning offences. But for the moll: part, this whole oiice 
is now devolved upon the churchwardens. Ken. Par. Ant. 
649-

l' A t 

TAIL: ,. 
1. Origin of tjlllttl tail. . 
2. What mil, Dr ma, not lie intai/ttl. 
3. Of the !ewr.lltinJs if intoil. 
4· fn~identl of intoil. 
5. Intoil; how borr,d Dr tkjlro,eJ. . 
6. Y'Nlnt in toil '!Ittr pojJibilit, if ¥Jut tltti"o. 

I. Origin of tjlattl toil. 

By the common law all inheritances were flt Jimpl~, which 
were divided into two forts; fee fimple alfolute, and fee fimple 
~ndit;onol. Litt.j. 13. 

A conditional fee at the cornmon law was, a fee reftrained 
to. fome particular heirs, el.dufive of others; as to the &;'1 of • 
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mon~ s /JoJy, by which only his lineal defcendants were admitted, 
in exc1u60n of collateral heirs; or, to the heirs mole of his 
body, in e"dufion both of collateral and lineal females alfo. 
It was called a co"ditio"al fee, by reafon of the condition eJ.pref. 
fed or implied in the donation of it, that if the donee died with
out fuch particular heirs, the land fhould revert to the donor. 
For this was a condition annexed by law to all grant'! wh·:tfoever, 
that on failure of the heirs fpecified in the grant, tit,: grant fhould 
be at an end, and the laud return to its ancient proprietor. 2 
.8/Dele. h. 2. c.7. 

Now with regard to the co"dition annexed to thefe fees by the 
common law, it was held, that fuch a gift (to a man and the 
heil's of his body) was a gift upon condition, that it fhould re
vert to the donor, if the donee had no heirs of his body; but, if 
he had, it fhould then remain to the donee. It was therefore called 
a fee fimple, on condition that he had ifrue. Now, it is to be ob
ferved, that when any condition is performed, it is thenceforth in .. 
rirely gone; a .. d the thing to which it was before annexed, be
comes abfolute, and wholly unconditional: fo that, as foon as the 
grantee hath any ifrue born, his eftate was fuppofed to become 
abfolute, by the performance of the condition; at leaft for thefe 
three purpofes: Firft, to enable the tenant to aliene the land, and 
thereby to bar not only his own ifrue, but alfo the dOllor, of his 
intereR in the reverfion. Secondly, to fubjea him to forfeit it 
for treafon, which he could not do till ifrue born, longer than for 
his own life. Thirdly, to impower him to charge the land with 
rents, commons, and certain other incumbrances, fo as to bind 
his ifrue. Id. 

However, if the tenant did not in faa aliene the land, the courfe 
of defcent was not altered by this performance of the condition; 
for if the ifrue had afterwards died, and then the tenant, or origi~ 
nal grantee, had died, without making any alienation; the lands 
by the terms of the donation, could defcend to none but the heirs 
of his body, and therefore, in default of them, muft have re
verted to the donor. Id. 

For which reafon, in order to fubjea the lands to the ordinary 
courfe of defcent, the donees of there conditional feea fimple. 
took care to aliene as foon as they had performed the condition by 
baving ifrue; and afterwards repurch.lfed the'lands, which gave 
them a fee EmpIe abfolute, that would defcend to the heirs gene
ral, according to the coune of the common law. And the judges 
gave way to this kind of finelTe, by reafon of the inconveniences 
\Vhich attended thefe limited inheritances, in order thereby to 
{borten their duration. Id. 

But on the other hand, the nobility, who were willing to per
petuate their pofreffions in their own families, in order to put a 
nop to this praaice, procured the natute of W tflmillPer the 
Cecond, '3 Ed. I JI. I. c. (commonly called the fiatute de donir 
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conditionalil'uJ) to be made; which pays a grtat~r regard to the 
private will and intention of the donor, than to the propriety 
of .fuch intention, or any public confideration whatfoever. By 
which it is enaaed as follows: 

" Conc~rning tenements that many times are given upon t'lJnJi
" ti!)n, that is to wit, where any giveth his land to any man nd 
" his wife, and to the heirs begotten of the bodies of the fame man 
" and his wife, with fnch condition expreffed, that if the fame 
" man and his wife die without heirs of their b04.ies between 
" them begotten, the land fo given lnal1 Feven to the giver or his 
" heir; alfo in cafe where one giveth land to another, and the 
" heirs of his body iffuing, it feemeth hard to the givers and their 
" heirs, that their will being expreffed in the gift,is not obfcned ; 
" in which cafes, after iffuc begotten and born between them, 
" (to whom the lands were given under fuch condition,) hcrrto
" fore fuch feofFee& had power to aliene the land fo given, and 
" to d'ifinherit their iffue of the land, contrary to the minds of 
" the givers, and contrary to the form expreffed in the gift; and 
" further, when the iffue of fuch feoffee is failing, the land fo 
" given ought to return to the giver or his heir, by form of the 
" gift expreffed in the deed, though the iffue (if any were) had 
" died, yet by the deed and feoffment of them to whom the land 
c, was fo given upon condition, the donors have been barred of 
" their reverlion, which was direaly repugnant to the form of 
" the gift: it is ordained, that the will of the giver, according to 
" the form in the deed of gift manifeftly expretred, fhall be 
" from henceforth obferved; fo that they to whom the land Wa$ 

" given under fuch condition, {hall have no power to aliene the 
" land fo givt:n, but that it {hall remain unto the iB"ue of them to 
" whom it was given after their death, or {hall revert to the giYer 
" or his heirs, on failure of fuch iffue." 

Upon the conftruaion of this aa, the judges determined that 
the donee had no longer a conditional fee fimple, which became ab
folute, and at hi" own difpofal, the inftant any Hfue was born; 
but they divided the eftate into two pans, leaving in the donee a 
new kind of particular eftate, which they denominated a ftt toil, 
(from the Frellch word toiller, to cut, forafmuch as the heirs gene
l"al are thereby cnt off,) and vefting in the donor the ultimate fee 
fimple of the bnd, expeCtant on the failure of iff'ue; which ex
pethnt eflate is what we now call a rroerjion. 2 Blocl. lDiJ. 

2. 1-Fha/ mny or may not De in/ailed. 

TENEMENTS is the only word ufed in the natute, which com
prehends.not only all corporeal inheritance& that are or may bellO).. 
den, but aUo all incorporeal inheritances ilfuing out of any of thofe 

" inheritance~, or concerning, or annexed to, or which may be ex
erdfed with the fame, though they be not in tenure; therefore 
all thefe without queftion may be intailed; as rents, cftoven, 

" com-
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commons, or ot~er profits whatfoever, granteJ out of land; or 
ufes, offices, dignities, which concern lands or certain places, may 
be intailed within the faid {htute, beca:.Jfe all thefe favour 
of the realty. I In)l. 19, 20. 

But if the grant be of all inheritance merely perronal, or to be 
exercifed about chattels, and is not itruing out of land, nor con
cerning any land, or fome certain place; fuch inheritances can
not be intailed, becaufe they favour nothing of the realty: in thefe 
the grantee hath a fee conditional, as they were before the fiatute ; 
and by his grant or releafe, he may bar his heir, as he might have 
done at the common law; for that, in thefe ca[.::s, he is not re
ftrainell by the faid fiatute. . Jd. 

So a grant of an annuity to a man and the heirs of his body is 
void; fo alfo a leq{e for years, for the chattels cannot be t~rned 
to an inheritance. But it is commonly affigned in tru/l, that the 
truO:ees {ball permit the ilfue in tail to receive the profits, which 
is an intail in efte8:. 4 Inn. 87. 

A c.opyhold cannot be intailed by virtue of the fiatute; but by 
fpecial cufiom of the manor, it may b.:: limited to the heIrs olf 
the body. 2 Black. Ibid. 

3· OJ the froeral kinds of i:.I:-il. 
ESTATES tail are either general or /peeil/I. Tail gel/eral is, where 

lands are given to one and the heirs of his hody bt'gotten; which is 
called tazl general, becaufe, how often foever fuch donee in tail bl! 
married, his ilfue in general by all allli ev.:ty fuch marriage is, ill 
fucceffive order capable of inheriting the diate tail by force of the 
gift, becaufe that every luch il1ue is of his body b.;gorteu: Lit/. 

leB. J4 •. 
In the fame manner it is where lands are g:iven to a woman, 

and to the heirs of her body, although /he hath di\'::r shufuands, 
yet the ilfue which {he may have by every hufballd may inherit lii 
Hlue ill tail by force of this gift; and therefore [UC:1 gifts are 
called general tails. Litl. feEl. 15. 

Tenant in tail/puiol is, where hnds are given to a man and to 
h.is wife, and to the heirs of their t'lIJO l"Jdin begotten; in tIllS caie, 
none £hall inherit by force of this gift, but thofe that be ptocreatec! . 
between them two. And it is called Rei·illl tail, becauft: if the: 
wife die, and he taketh another wife, and they have ifru<!, 
the ilfuc of the fecond wife {hall not inherit by force of this gift I 
nor alio the itfue of the fecond huLband, if the tirl\: huiband dit". 
Lilt. fiEl. 16. 

EO:ates, either in gmer,,1 or jpeejal tail, may be further divided 
into tail male, or tail }·male; as if Llnds lJe given to a man and his 
heirs male of his body b.-gotten, this is an efbte in tail mlllt! general; 
but if to a man and the heirs lemalt! of hil body 011 his prifmt wij( be
gotten, this is an eftate ill tail fi!lttllt /peei!.!. And in cafe of an iu
taillllale, the heirs female fflall nevcr iullcrit, Ilur any derild 
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from tllml; nor, on the ether band, the heirs -male in cafe of a 
gift in tail fllllnie. Thus if the donee in tail male hath a daughttr 
who dies leaving a fon, fuch grandfon, in this cafe, cannot inhcnt 
the eRate tail; for he cannot derive his defcent wholly by 

. heirs male. And as the heir male muft convey his defcent: 
wholly by males, fo muft the heir female wholly by females. 
And therefore, if a man hath two eftates tail, the one in tail male, 
the other in tail female, and he hath iffue a daughter, which 
daughter hath ifi'ue a fon; this gnndfon can fucceed to neither of 
the dtates, for he cannot convey his defcent wholly either in the 
lllale or female line. 2 Bind. Ibid. 

In gifts in tail, the word heirs is as neceffary as in a fee fimple ; 
, and 'he word hatly, (or other words that amount to it,) makes 

the t1'11, and may be reftrained to males or females of the body. 
But a trift to heirs male or heirs female, is a fee fimple, becaufe it 
is nht limited to what body. 1 Injl. 20. 26, 27. 

But in a will, the word bod, is not abfolutely neceifary, in order 
to make an intail; but it may be fufficient, if it be to one and the 
i./!"e, or the ~hildrtn of his body, or the like: for in making his 
will, a man hath not always opportunity to confult with able coun
{eI. 1 l,!Il. 27· 

If lands are given to a man and his wife, and to the heirs of 
the body of the man, the hufband hath an eftate in general tail, and 
the wial! an ellate for life; becaufe the word ws relates generaUy 
to the body of the hufhand. And if the eftate is made to the hur. 
band and wife, and to the heirs of the body of the wife by the huf
band begotten, there the wife hath an eftate in fpecial tail, and the 
bufb'alld for term of life; becaufe the word heirs relates to the 
body of the wife to be begotten by that particular hufband. But 
if lands are given to hufband and wife, and to the heirs of their 
two bodies, both of them have an eft ate in fpecial tail; becaufc 
the word heirs, or the inheritance, is not limited to one more than 
to the other. Therefore by obferving to whom the word lHirr 
relates, whether to both or one of them, it may be feen where the 
inheritance is lodged. Litl. foB. 26. 28. 

4· ln~idents of intllil. 

THE incidents to a tenancy in tail under the ftatute aforefaid, 
are chiefly thefe: I. That a tenant in tail may commit YlIIIjleoll 
the eftate tail, by felling timber, pulling down houfes, or the like, 
without being impeached, or called to account for the fame. 2. 
That the wife of tenant in tail {hall have her dower or thirds of the 
eftate tail. 3. That the huiliand of a female tenant in tail may be 
tenant by the curtefy of the eftate tail. 2 Bind:. ibid. 

5. Jllln;1 how barred Dr deHro)"d. 

THE inconl'eniencies arifing from the {aid Ratute d~ tItmU, b, 
degrec$ became intolerable. Children grew difobedient, whrn 

0' they 
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mey knew they could not be fet afide; farmers were ouRed of 
their leafes by tenant in tail; for if fuch leafes had been valid, 
then under colour of long leafl!s, the iffue might in effcCl have 
been difinherited; creditorl were defrauded of their debts, for if 
tenant ill tail could have charged his eftate with thdr payment, 
he might have ddeated his ilfue by mortgaging it for as. much as 
it was worth.; trenjo'-r were encouraged, :IS efiates tail were not 
liable to be forfeited longer than for the tenant's l~fe; and innu
merable latent intoils were produced, to deprive purchafers of the 
lands they had fairly bought. But as the nobility were always 
fond of this family law, (as it may very properly be ftyled,) there 
was little hope. of procuring the repeal of it by the legiflature. 
And therefore the application of fiClitious recO'Utries was gh'en 
way to by the judges, and at laR in the 12 Ed. 4. folemnly de
clared to be a fufficient bar of an efiate tail. By the 4 Hm. 7. r.-
24. and 32 Hen. 8. c. 36. afine was declared to be fufficient to 
bar an enate tail. By the 26 Hen. 8. c. 13. cRates tail are made 
fubjea to be forfeited for treajoll. By the 32 Hen. 8. c. 28. le'!fo$ 
made by tenant in tail for twenty-one years, or thrl!e lives, (under 
certain reftriClions,) are allowed to bind the iffue. By the 33 
Hen. 8. c. 39. eftates tail are rendered liable to be charged for 
payment of dehts due to the c,.own, by record or fpeeialty. And 
by the 21;. c. 19. they are fubjeaed to be fold for the debts 
contraCl:ed 'by a hank,.upt. 

Eftates tail being thus by 'degrees unfettered, are now reduced 
again to almoft the fame ftate, even before iH'ue born, as conditi
onalfees were in at the common law, after the condition was per
formed by the birth of iffue. Id. 

6. 'I mant ;n tail tift,r po../fibility oj' iffue exli1l8. 

TENANT in tail after poffibility of iH'ue extinel:, is where one 
is tenant in fpecial tail, and a perf on, from whofe body the if
fue was to fpring, dies without iH'ue ; or having left iffue, that 
iH'ue becomes extinCl: in either of thefe cafes, the furviving te
Dant in fpecial tail becomes tenant in tail after pollibility of iH'ue 
extinCl:. 2 Blad. u6i Jupra. 

TALES, (Lat.) is ufed in the law for a fapply of men im. 
panelled on a jury and not appearing, or on their appearance 
challenged and difallowed; when the judge upon motion orders a 
fupply to be made by the (heriff of one or more Juch perrons pre
fent in court, to make up a full jury. 

'Iales are of two forts: tales de c;,.cumjlantihus, and a dfc<'m 
tales. Tales decircumjlantihus, is where a full jury doth not ap
pear at nffi prius, or fo many are challenged that there is 110t a 
full jury; then on the prayer of the plaintifPs or defendant's 
counfel, the judge will grant this tales, which the fheriffreturn" 
immediately in court. A decem tales, is when a full jury doth not 
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appear on :': trial at baT, and is a writ to the fheriff to retum ten 
fuch as the other: on a trial at bar, the court cannot grant a. 
tt/fa de c;rCllm/lt/lItibIlS, but will grant a decem tales, returnable \n " 
fome convenient time, the: fame term, to try the caufe. 2 Lill. 
Abr. S5 2. 

A t"/u is not to be granted where the whole jury is challeJlg-
ed; but thc whole panel, if the challenge ~tnade good, is to be 
Cluafhed, and a new jury returned; for a tales conlifis but of 
[orne perCons to fupply the places of fueh of the jurors as ",ere 
wanting of the number of twelve, and is not to make a new jury. 
Id. 

TALLAGE, cometh of the"French word lailkr, to {hare or 
cut out a part; and uguratively is underftood, when the king 0'( 

any other hath a {hare or part of the annual revenue of his lands, 
or puts any charge or burden upon another; fo as talloge is a ge
neral word, and includes all fubfidies, taxes, tenths, fifteenths, 
impoGtions, or other burdens or charge put or fet upon any man. 
2 b!f!. 53 2• " 

TANNER. By the 24 G. 3' C. 41. every tanner {han take 
out a licence annually from the officers of excife. 

TARE and 'fRE.T. ~are is an allowance in merchandize, 
made to the buyer, for the weight of the box, bag, orcafks, 
wherein the goods are packed; and tret is a conuderation in the 
weight, for waile in emptying and re-felling the goods, by dun, 
dirt, breaking, or the like. " 

TA WER. By 24 G. 3 c. 4 1• every tawer {hall take out a Jj. 
cc"nce annually from the officers of excife. . 

TEA. By the 27 G. 3. c. 13. a duty is impofed on all tea. 
imported, according to the price at which the fame {ball be fold at 
the publie C,lles of the E~!ll Ilidia company. And by feveral fla
tlites, regulations arc made refpetting the importing, floring, 
exporting, and true malluf<ltl:uring of tea, which is to be under 
the management of the ofncers of the cuftoms and excife. And 
by the ~o G. 3. c. 53' every perfoll who fhall trade in or fell 
;lny tea, {hall take out a licence annually from the officers of 
('xcil~. 
" TE~IPLARS, were an order of knights, fo called from hay· 

iag their firtt refidence in fome apartments adjoining to the 
'j'il:"ple at JeruJdt!11l. They were in ftituted in the year II I 8. 
TheIr bufincfs was to guard the roads for the fer.urityof pilgrim! 
ill the Holy Land. They came into Englimd in the reign of 
king Stephen; and in a little time obtained great poifeOions, fo 
that at length their wealth and power were thought too great : 
they were accufed of horrid crimes, and every where imprifon-
ed ; their eflates were feized, and their order finally fuppreJfed 
by pope Clemplt the fifth, in the year 13 I 2. 

TEMPORALTIES, of a biihop, are all futh things uthe 
bithops 
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bi£hops have by livery from the king, as caftles, manors, lands, 
tenements, and fuch other certainties, of which the king is an
fweredduring the vacation. Watf. c. 40. 

And upon the filling of a void bilhopric, not the new bilhop, 
but the king, by his prerogative, has the temporalties thereof, 
from the time that the fame became void, to the time that the 
new bHhop fuould receive them from the king. Id. 

This revenue of the king was anciently very confiderable; 
but now, by a cullomary indulgence, it is almon reduced to no
thing : for at prefent, as foon as the new bilhop is confecrated 
and confirmed, he ufually receives from the king the reftitution 
of his temporalties intire and untouched; and then, and not 
fooner, he has a fee 6mple in his bilbopric, and may maintain an 
afiion for the profits. 1 Black. 283' 

TENANT HOLDING OVER. See SUFFERANCE. 

TENANT TO THE PRlECIPE, is he again It whom the 
writ of prtec-ipe is brought, in fuing out a common recovery, and 
muO: be the tenant, or feized of the freehold. 

TENANT AT WILL. See WILL, TENANT AT. 
TENDER: 
A MAN may tender money in purfes or bags, without fu~wing 

or telling the fame; for he doth that which he ought; n;lmdy, 
to bring the money in purfes or bags, which is the ufual manner 
to carry money in ; and then it is the part of him who is to re
ceive it, to put it out and tell it. I ['!fl. 208. 

He that pleads a tender at the time and place, and no one there 
to receive, mull Ihew at what time of the day he was theTl~, and 
how long he ftaid; for he ought to Ihew that he has done all that 
could be done on his part to accomphtb what by his agreement he 
was bound to do : and if the payment is mentioned to De on fuch 
a day, he ought to thew that he cOOlinueJ ready to pay at the 
laft inllant of that day 1'0 long as a man can fee to count money. 
" Salk. 624. 

After tender and refufal of a debt, if the creditor will harafs 
the debtor with an acHon, it is requifite fo.lr th.! defendant to 
acknowledge the debt, and plead the tender; adding, that he has 
always been ready, and llill is ready, to difchargc it ; for a ten
der by the debtor, and refufal by the creditor, will in all cafes 
difcharge the cons, but not the debt itfelf; though in fome par
ticular cafes the creditor Will totally 10Ce his money. 3 Black. 

3°3' 
If an obligation of 100/. be made, with condition for the pay-

JJ¥!nt of 501. at a day, and at the day the obligor tender the 
dlbney, and the obligee refufes the fame, yet in an ac1bn of debt 
upon the obligation, if the defendant plead tender and refufal, 
and that he is yet ready to pay the money, and t..:nder the fame 
in court; if the plaintitf will not then receive it, but take iffue 

upon 
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upon the tender, and the fame be found againO: him, he hath 10ft: 
the money for ever. 'lnjl. 207. 

But if a mall be bound in two hundred quarters of wheat~ {or 
delivery of one hundred quarters, he fuall not plead that he is aill 
ready to delivcr them; for they are perifuable goods, and it is a 
charge for the obligor to keep them. Id. 

So if a man make an obligation of 100/., with condition fen 
delivery of corn, timber, or the like, or for the performance of 
an award, or doing of any a8, this is collateral to the obligation i 
that is to fay, is not parcel of it, and therefore a tender and re
fufal is a perpetual bar. Id. 

And in fuch cafes the obligor is not bound to carry the com, 
timber, or the lik,e, about, to feek the obligee; but the obligor, 
before the day, muO: go to the obligee, and know where he 
will appoint to receive it, and there it muO: be delivered. I InjI. 
210. 

Payment of money into court is a kind of tender; which is 
done by paying into the hands of the proper officer of thecout't, 
as much as the defendant acknowledges to be due, together with 
the cofts already incurred, in order to prevent the expence of any 
further proceedings. And if, after the money is paid in, the 
plaintiff proceeds in his fuit, it is at his own peril; for if he dotll 
not prove more due than is fo paid into court, he {hall be non
fuited, and pay the defendant's cofts: but he fuall ftill have the 
money fo paid in, foythat the defendant hath acknowledged to 
be his due. 3 Bla, f: 304· 

And where mOltey is paid into court, fo much is ordered by 
the court to be {huck out of the declaration. Bw. Mamf. 
1773· 

TENEMENT, in its vulgar acceptation, is applied only to 
houfes and other buildings; but in its original, proper, and le
gal fenfe, it lignifies every thing that may be holden, provided it 
be of a permanent natur~, whether it be of a fubftantial, or of 
an unfubftantial o>nd ideal kind. Thus frank-tenemrnt, or free
hold, is ~pplicable not only to lands and other folid objelb, but 
alfo to offi(.cs, rents, commons, and the like; and, as lands and 
houfcs are tenements, fo is an advowfon a tenement; and a 
franchife, an office, a right of common, a peerage, or other pro
perty of the like unfubftantial kind, are all of them, legally 
fpeaking, tenements. 2 Black. 17. 

TENENDUM (to holtl) in deeds, was formerly u(ed to ligni
fy the tenure by whch the eftate granted was to be holden; at 

to hold by knight's fen-ice, in burgage, in free focagc, and the 
like. But all thefe Leil.g now reducedto free and common fo
cage, the tenure is not ufudly fpecified. Before the natute of 
']11;0 emptoru, 18 Ed. I. it was alfo fometimes ufed to denote the 
tOld of whom the land fuould b~ holden; but the ftatu.tc di-

. retliDl 
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rttl:ing all future purchafes to hold, not of the immediate gran
tor, but of the chief lord of the fee, this ufc of the tenet/dum 
hath been alfo antiquated, though for a long time after we find 
it mentioned in ancient charters, that the tenements ihall be 
holden of the chief lords of the fee; but as this expreffed no
thing more than the ftatute had already provided for, it gradu
ally grew out of ufe. 2 Black. 298. But in feveral cuftomary 
manors, it is ufual to (et forth of whom the land is to be holden, 
and by what fervices. 

TENOR, in cafe of a libel, imports a tranfcript or copy of 
the part in difpute; and to fay according to the purport, is not 
(ufficient in cafe of a profecution. 

TENTHS, were anciently a temporary aid granted by parlia
ment, and was the real tenth of all the moveables belonging to 
the fubjeCl: ; fuch moveables, or perfonal eftate, being much lcfs 
confiderable then, than what they are at prefent. The clergy 
alfo, in their convocations, granted the tenth of all their ecclefi
aftical livings. 

TENURE, is the manner whereby lands or tenements are 
holden, or the fervice that the tenant owes to his lord. And 
there can be no tenure without fome fervice, for the fervil.:e 
makes the tenure. 1 Injl. I. 93' 

TERM, terminus, is a limi.tation of time; as an eRate for 
term 0/' life ; . a term da, for payment of rent: but more particu
larly it is ufed to lignify the time wherein the courts of law at 
WdJminJler are open for all that complain of wrongs or injuries, 
and reek their right by courfe of law. Of thefe terms there are 
four in every year, denominated from fome feftivalor faint's day 
immediately preceding; namely, the terms of St. Hilar), of 
E'!/Ier, of the Hoi} 'f'rinit}, and of St. Michael. 

There are in each of thefe terms ftated days, called days ill 
Ja,,1: I that is, days of appearance in the court of common pleas, 
called ufually bancum, or commulle """cum, to diftinguilh it from 
!Jallcum regis, or the court of king's bench. They are generally 
at the diftance of about a week from each other, and regulated 
by fome feftival of the church. On fome of thefe days in bank, 
all original writs muft be made returnable, and therefure they 
are generally called the returns of that term. 3 Blark. 1.77. 

The firft return in every term is, properly fpeaking, the fir(\: 
day in that term; and thereon the court fits to take effiigns, or 
excufes, for fuch as do not appear according to the fummons of 
the writ; wherefore this is ufually called the effiigll day of the 
term. But the perfon fummoned hath three days of grace, be
,ond the return of the writ. in which to make his appearance ; 
and ifhe appears on the fourth day inclufive, qllarto die poll, it is 
fufficient. Therdore, at the beginning of each term, the court 
doth Dot fit for difpatch of bufinefs till the fourth day, and ill 
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cr "nitl term, by natute 32 H. 8. C. 21. not till the 6xth day. Yo 
'278• . 

All the teTm, in confiTuction of law, is accounted but as one 
day to many purpofes; fOT a plea that is put in the laft day of a 
term, is a plea of the firO:: day of the term; and a judgment on 
the laO:: day of the tCTm is as etfetlual as on the fiT{\: day: and 
fot' this Tcafon, the judges may alter theiT judgments at any time 
during the fame teTm. . 

TERRETENANT, is he who has the legal property aRd pof
{dlion of the l.md in truft for him to whofe ufe the land waa 
granted. 

TEST ACT, is an act of parliament, 2S C. 2. C. 2. for pTC
venting papins from being appointed to offices in the ftate; 
whereby it is ena8cd, that every peTfon who thall be admitted 
to any office, civil or militaTY, thall, within thTee months after 
his admiflion, reccive the facrament of the Lord', Supper, ac
cording to the ufage of the church of England, in fome publie 
church on the LoTd's-day immediately afteT divine femce and 
feTmon. And in the COUTt where, in purfuance of fuch promo
tion, he takes the oaths of allegiance, fupremacy, and abju
ration, he thall, at the fame time, deliver a certificate of {uch 
his having received the facrament, under the hands of the miDi
fter and church.ward~ns, and make proof of the truth thereof 
by two witnefi"es: and he fhall alfo at the fame time make and 
fubfcribe the declaration againfl: tranfubftantiation (which is 
emphatically called the td/). 

TESTAMENT, is a voluntary difpo6tion of what one would 
have to be done, concerning his goods and chattels, real and 
perronal, after his deceafe; with the appointment of an executor. 
For which, fee WILLS. 

TESTATUM CAI)lAS, jsa writ in perfona! aaions, where 
the defendant cannot be arrefted upon a ~apiar in the county 
where the action is laid, but is returned non inwntur by the fherilf. 
then this writ {hall be fent out into any other count)' where {uch 
perron is thought to be, or to have wherewith to fatisEy; and 

. this is termed a t.jlllttlm, by rear on the fherilf hath tdJifod that 
the defendant was not to be found in his bailiwick. But it is 
now ufual, for faving trouble, time, and expenee, to make 
out a tejlattlm ~flpiaf at the 6rO::, fuppo/ing a former ropiM to have 
been granted, which in fact never was. And this lillion being 
beneficial to all paTties, is readily aequiefced in, aDd is become 
the- fettled praHice. 3 Black. 283. 

TESTE, is a word generally ufed in the 101ft part of all writs 
wherein thc datc is contained, which runs tejlc meipjO, if it is an 
original writ; or tc/lc the lord chief juftiee, if a judicial one. 

THEFTBOTE, (from the Saxon words thift, and 1JotI, boot, 
or amcllds,) is where one not only knows of a felonTJ bat likes 
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his goods ~gain, or other' amends, not to profecute. 1 Haw. 
125. . 

This is frequently called compounding of fdony; and for
med y was held to make a man an acce1fary; but is now punilh
ed only by fine and imprifonment. Id. 

But the bare taking of one's own goods again, which have 
been ftolcn, is no offence, unlefs fome favour be fhewed to the 
thief. Id. 

THIRDBOROUGH. When the kingdom was firft divided 
into hundreds and tithings, an officer was fet at the head of each 
tithing in the nature of conftable, called the hcadhorough : but 
whereas, in fome places, only one headborough was fet over 
three tithings, he was therefore called the thirdhorough. 

THOROUGH TOLL, is when a town prt:fcribes to have 
toll for fuch a number of beafts, or for every beaR. that goeth 
through their town, or over a bridge or ferry, maintaineu at 
their coft. CJ'enns of the Law. 

And this requires a confideration to be {hewn to fupport the 
demand of it, becaufe itis againft common right; for there is 
a difference between prefcriptions for private rights, and prefcrip
tions that affed the public: in the iormer cafe, a confideratioll may 
be implied; but in the latter, a fufficient conlideration mufi: be 
proved. Bur. Manif. 14(12. 

THORP, Sax. a village. 
THREATNING LETTER. If any perfon {hall fend any 

Jetter threatning to accufe any other perf on of a crime punil1lable 
with death, tranfportation, pillory, or other infamous punifh
ment, with a view to extort money from him, lIe ihall be 
punil1lt!d at the difcretion of the court, with fine, imprifon
ment, pillory, whipping, or tranfportation. 30 G. 2. c. 24. 

And if any perron Olali fend any letter threatnin~ to kill any 
of the king's fubjeCl:s, or to fire their houfes, oudlOules, barns, 
Hacks of corn or grain, hay or ftraw, he fhall be guiity of fdollY 
without benefit of clergy. 9 G. c. 22. 27 G. 2. c. 15' 

TILES. By the 27 G. 3. c. 13' feveral duties are illlpoft.:d on 
tiles made in Great B,.,/ain : and by feveral ftatutes regulallG1Is are 
made for the true making of tiles, and the furveying thereof b r t:: e 
officers 0 f excife. 

TIMBER TREES, are properly oak, afh, and elm. In 
fome particular countries, by local cufiom, other trees, b·::.:< 
commonly there made ufe of for building, are confidt.::·· .. f 
as timber. 2 Black. 28. Of thefe, being part of the frcei.uld, 
larceny cannot be committed; but if they be fevered at one tim.-, 
and carried away at another, then the ftealing of them is lar.:cny. 
And by fevcrallate ftatuteS', the ftealing of them, in the firll: in
fiance, is made felony, or (,tIIerwi1e fubjeCl: to a pecuniary for
feiture. 4 Black. 233' 247· 

TIME. If one binds himfelf to another to pay a fum of mo
ney, 
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ney, and doth not fay at what time, the obligation is good, and 
the money is to be paid prefently ; that is, in convenient time. 
And yet in cafe of a condition of a bond or obligation, 
there is a diverlity between a condition of an obligation which 
concerns the doing of a trartJitory aEi without limitation of any 
time, as payment of money, delivery of writings, or the like, 
for there the condition is to be performed prefently, that is, iu 
convenient time; and when by the condition of the obligation, 
the aCl th:lt is to be done to the obligee is of its own nature IDcal, 
for there the obligor (no time being limited) hath time during 
llis life to perform it, as to make a feoffment, or the like, if 
the obligee doth not 'haften the fame by requeft. I 1'!f1. 2&8. 

When the obligor, feoffor, or feoffee, is to do a {ole aa or 
labour, as for inftance, to go to Rome, in fuch cafe he hath time 
during his life, and cannot be haftened by requeft. And fo it is 
if a {hanger to the obligation or feotfmeat were to do fum 
an afi, he hath time to do it at any time during-his life. Ide 

TIPSTAFF, an officer appointed by the marlhal of the court 
of king's bench to attend UpOll the judges, with a kind of rod or 

)I(1ff t~d with filver, to take prifoners into cuftody. 
"'TITHES: 

• ·1. TITHES are the tenth part of the increafe yearly ariling 
and renewing from the profits of hnds, the frock upon lands, 
and the penonal induftry of the inhabitants. And hence they 
are ufually divided into three kinds; prledia/, mi:t/, and pn-fonJ. 
Prlldial tithes are fuch as arife merely and immediately from the 
ground; as grain of aU forts, hay, wood, fruits, herbs; for a 
piece of land or ground being called in Latin, prldium, (whe
ther it be arable, meadow, or pafture,) the fruit or produce 
thereof is called prledia/, and confequently the tithe payable for 
flJch annual produce is called a pr4d~a/ tithe. Mixt tithes are 
thofe which arife not immediately from the ground, but from 
things immediately nouriilied by the ground; as by means of 
goods depaftured thereupon, or otherwife nouriilied with the 
fruits thereof; as colts, calves, lambs, chickens, milk, c1Jeefe. 
eggs. Perfllla/ tithes, are fuch as do arife by the honeft labour 
and induftryof man, employing himfelf in fome perfonal work, 
artifice, or negotiation; being the tenth part of the clear gain, 
after charges dedu8:ed. Watj. c. 59 • 

. 2. Tithes, with regard to value, are divided into great and 
Jnlal! : great tithes; as corn, hay, wood: /mtJ// tithes; as the 
prredial tithes; of other kinds, together with thofe that are 
mixt and perfonal. 

3. Tithes of common right belong to that church within the 
precinus of whofe pariili they arife. But one parfon may pre
fcribe to have tithes within the parHh of another; and this is what 
is called a portio" of tithes. Gihf. 663' 

The reafon whereof may be, the lord of a manor's haring his 
cRate 
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eft ate extending into what is now apportioned into diftinu pa
rHhes; for there were tithes before the prefent diftributioll of 
parifhes took place. 

Tithes in extraparochial places, that is within the compaf3 of 
no certai~ pariib, belonging to the king; and he may grant 
them to whomfoever he pleafes. 

4. Of things that are/me natu"4, no tithe fhall be paid ; there
fore no tithe is due for 6ili taken out of the fea, or out of 
a river, unlefs by cuftom; fo neither for the fame reafon is any 
tithe due of deer, conies,· or the like. But if the tithe thereof 
be due by cuftom, it muft be paid. 2. Infl. 65 I. 

Of barrm land, converted into tillage, no tithe ihall be paid 
for the 6rft feven years ; but if it be not barren in its own nature, 
as if it be woodland grubbed and made 6t for tillage, tithes 
{hall be paid prefently; for woodland is fertile and not barren. 
Y. 655· 

Glebe lands, in the hands of the parfon, ihall not pay tithe 
to the vicar; nor being ill the hands of the vicar, ihall they pay 
tithe to the parfon ; becaufe the clwrch fhall not pay tithe to the 
church. But if the parfon lets his reaory, rc:ferving the glebe 
lands, he {hall pay the tithes thereof to his letTee. Gibf. 66 J • 

S. Exemptions from tithes are of two kinds; either to be ex
empted from paying any tithes at all, or from paying tithes in 
kind. The former is called de non duimando: the latter de modo 
JuimlJndi. 

6. Prefcription de non decimlJntio is, to be free from the pay
ment of tithes, without any recompence for the fame. Con
cerning which, the general rule is, that no layman can prefcribe 
in non dtcimQn~; that is, to be difchar~ed abfolutely of the pay
ment of tithes, and to pay nothing in lieu thereof; unlefs he pe
gin his prefcription in a religious or ecclefiaftical perfon. But 
all fpiritual perfons, as bifhops, deans, prebendaries, parfon~, 
and vicars. may prefcribe generally in nan drximllntio. I Rolr I 
.Abr.653· 

7. A modut tkcimandi, commonly called by the fingle name of 
moJwonly, is, where there is by cuftom a particular ma"nt'r of 
tithing different from the general law of taking tithes in kind. 
This is fometimes a pecuniary compenfation, as fo much an acre 
for the tithe of land: fometimes it is a compenfation in work 
and labour; a'S that the parCon ihall have only the twelfth cock 
of hay, and not the tenth, in confideration of the owner's mak
ing it for him: fometimes in lieu of a large quantity, when aT
rived to greater maturity; as a couple of fowls in lieu of tithe 
eggs, and the like. Any means, in {hart, whereby the general 
law of tithing is altered, and a new method of taking them ia 
!ntroduced, is called a modus dtcilllilndi, or fpecial manner of tith .. 
lng. a Blacl. 29. 

8. To 
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8. To make a modulor prefcription good, reveral qualifications 
are requifite. As firft, it muil be fuppofed to have had a r~~ 
Jonah/~ commntCtmeflt, as that at the time of the compofition the 
modus was the real value of the tithes, though by the decrea{e 
in the value of money, it is now bec<?me much lefs. 

It muil be fomething for the paifon'l he"pt: therefore the 
finding {haw for the body of the church, the finding a rope for 
a bell, the paying 5r. to the parith clerk, have been adjudged 
not to be good. But it is a good modus to be difcharged, that 
he hath been ufed time out of mind to employ the profits for the 
repair of the chancel, for the parfon hath a benefit by that. 

It muO: not be one tithe paid in lieu of another; as it mut\. not 
be to. pay tithes of other kjnds, to be difcharged of the tithes of 
dry cattle, . and muil: not be fo much for every cow and calf, for 
the tithe of herbage. 

It muO: be fomething in its kind d[lfirmt frDm th~ thillg that u 
Jue; and therefore a load of hay in lieu of tithe hay, or certain 
theaves of corn for all tithes of corn, is not a good prefcription. 

A modus muO: be certa;n: fo a prefcription to pay a penny, 
or thereabouts, for every acre of land, is void for the uncertain
ty. And heretofore it was held, that if a precife day of pay
ment is not alleged, the modus thall be ill; but now it is holdeD, 
that where an annual modus hath been paid, and no certain day 
for the payment thereof is limited, the fame thall be due and pay
able on the Ian day of the year. 

A modue mun be a"cient: and therefocc. if it is any thing 
near the value of the tithe, it will be f~fed to be of late 
commencement, and for that reafon will be'ft:r._ifide. 

It muO: be durable, for the tithe in kind beiri(l;p inheritance 
certain, it is reafonahle that the recompence for it fuou\d be :IS 

durable; for which reafon, a certain fum to be paid by the. in
habitants of fuch an houfe hath been fet aGde, becaufe the houCe 
may go down, or none may inhabit it. 

It mun bc co'!ftant and without interruption i.. for if there have 
been frequent ir.terruptions, no cuttom or prekription can be 
obtained. But aftcr it hath been once duly obtained, ~ diO:urb
,wee for ten or twenty years {hall not defiroy it. 

9. When a common is divided and inclofed, a modus thall 
only extend to fuch tithes as the common yielded before indo
fun:; fuch as the tithes of wool, lambs, or agiftmcnt; but not 
to the tithes of hay and corn, which the common, whilft it was 
common, did never produce. Burr • .Alang. 1375. . 

10. The perf on cannot come himfclf and fet out his tithes, 
without the confent of the owner; but he may attend and 
fee it fet out; yet the owner is not obliged to give him notice 
when he intends to fet it out, unlefs it be by fp=:cial cunom. 
ld. 1891. 

IT. After 
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II. After it is ret out, the care thereof, as to wafting Dr 
fpoiling, refts upon the parfon, and not upon the owner of the 
land; but the parfon may fpread, dry, and prepare his corn, 
hay, or the like, in any convenient place upon the ground, till 
it be fufficiently weathered and fit to be carried into the barn. 

12. And he may carry his tithes from the ground, either by 
the common way, or fuch way as the owner of the laud ufes to 
carry away his nine parts. 

If the parfon {uft'ers his tithe to ftay too long upon the land, 
the owner may difirain the fame as doing damage; or he may 
have an aaion upon the cafe: but he cannot put in his cattle and. 
deftroy the corn or other tithe, for that would be to make him
{elf judge what lhall be deemed a convenient time for taking it 
away. L. Raym. 189. 

J 3. In the ecclefiaftical court, the parfon may fue for and 
recover the tithes themfelves, or an equivalent for the fame, and 
alfo double value. In the "COurts of common law, he cannot re
cover the tithes themfelves, but may fue for and recover treble 
value, which is tantamount to the tithes, and double value in 
the ecc1efiaftical court. 

But it rarely happens, that tithes are rued for at all in the ec
c1efiaftical court; for ifthe defendant pleads any cufiom, modus, 
compofition, or other matter, whereby the right of the tithe 
comes in quefiion, this takes it out of the jurifdiB:ion of the ec
defiafiical judges; for the law will not fufii::r the exiftcnce of 
fuch a right to be decided without the verdi8: of a jury. 

But where the tithes are any thing confiderable, they are fre
quently fued for in the courts of equity. 

Small tithes, not exceeding the value of 40/. and ~akers 
tithes, great or fmall, not exceeding the value of 101. may be re
covered before the jufiices of the peace. 

TITHING. Anciently, for the better confervation of tl,e 
peace, and more eaCy adminiftration of juftiee, every hundred 
was divided into ten diftrills or tithings, confifting of ten men 

• with their families: and at the head of each tithing was appoint
ed an officer, called the tithingman, being much of the nature of 
what, is now called the ~nj1a"'e. 

TITHINGMAN, was anciently at the head of the tithing or 
decennary, which confiiled of ten men with their families, and 
is now in the nature of connable. But, in fome places, there 
is both a tithingman and conftable, where the tithingman is as it 
were a deputy to execute the office in the eonfbble's abCenee : 
but there are fome things which a eonftable hath power to do, 
that tithingmen cannot intermeddle with; for the eonllable may 
do whatever the tithingman may do; but not on the contrary, the 
tithingman not having all equal power with the cOlltlablt. But 

in 
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in places where there is no conftable, the office and autIaRitJ of 
tithingman feems to be all one under a different name. 

TITLE, BUYING OF. It is an high offence at common 
law to buy or fell any doubtful title to difputable lands, to the 
intent that the buyer may carryon the fuit, which the fcl
ler doth not think it worth his while to do; all which prallices 
ought by all means to be difcountenanced, as manifeftly tending 
to oppreffion. I Haw. 261. 

And by the ftatute 32 H. 8. c. 9. no perfon {hall feU or pur
chafe any pretended right or title to land, unlefs the vendor 
hath received the profit!: thereof for a year before fuch grant. 
01' hath been in atlual pofi"effion of the land, or of the rever
fion or remainder; on pain that both purchafer and vendor 
{hall each forfeit the value of {uch lands to the king and the 
profecutor. 

When a perf on will recover any thing from anotber, be muft 
make out and prove a better title than the other hath; otberwife 
it will 110t be enough to deftroy his title. For it is not allowed 
for the party to forfake his own title, and fly upon the otba's ; 
for he muft recover by his own ftrength, and not by the other's 
weaknefs. H,b. 103. 

TOBACCO AND SNUFF. No perf on {hall plant anJ to
bacco, on forfeiture thereof; and alfo 12/. for every rod or pole. 
n c. 2. C.34. IS C. 2. c. ,. . 

And by the 29 G. 3. c. 68. every manufatlurer of, or dealer 
in tobacco or fnufF, {hall take out a licence annually from the of
ficers of excife. 

And by Ceveral ftatutes, regulations are made refpelling the 
manufa8uring of tobacco and CnufF, which are alfo put under 
the management of the officers of excife. 

TOFT, a mefi"uage, or rather a place or piece of ground where 
a houfe formerly ftood, but is decayed or cafually burned, and 
not rebuilt. 

TOLERATION, aCl: of. See DISSENTE.RS. 

TOLL, to/llnum, lignifies generally a payment in markets and • 
• fairs, for goods Cold therein. 

But there are alfo divers other kinds of tolls: as, 
Cj"urn M/, where toll is paid for beafts that are driven to be fold 

at market, and rtturn unfold. 
Cf()11 trave,"s, where one claimeth to have toll for every beaft 

that tra'fJerfith, or ill driven over his ground. 
Cfhorough toll, whtre a town prefcribes to have toll £OT every 

bean that goeth th~ough the town, or over a ferry, or bridge, 
maintained at their ~ott. 

There is alfo in-toll and out-tol/, mentioned in ancient char
ters. 

Toll muft have a reafonable caufe of commencement, as ill 
1 confideration 
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~nr!dttation of repairs or the like; ()tbmv1ce the franthtfe, is il", 
leg~l and void.. 2 Blatl:. 3~. . 

'i"o TOLL AN ENTIl Y, is to deFeat or lal:t a'WOJ the right 
of c;ntTy into lands and ~enenients. 

TOLT, is a precept from the {herifFfor removing a writ of 
right from the court barc:>n into the county court; and is fo call
ed, becaufe it takes (tollit) the c~ufe out of the court of the 
lord of the manor. And from the county court it may be remov .. 
cd into the king's courts, by writ or pDlIt or 1:4Cort!a,.; Jaa/IJ, al 
the fuggeftion of either party that there is a defea oj jultice. 

TOMBSTONES. See MONUMBXTS. 

TONNAGE, tu""agt, a dti~y on goods hnported or exported, 
at the rate of fo much a ton. . 

TOR Sax. a mount or hill. 
TOR'RALEj '(from torrto, to !oaft or dry,) . ~ kiln, dt malt

houfe. SOfiE/II aJ·torralt, was fUlt to the lord's kIln wlth a pro
hibitionto the ten.aats to dry their com or malt elfewhere. 

TORT, from the Latin, tortur, is a French word for inj'''rt 
or wrong; as dt.jo" toft, of his own wrong. It is properly call
ed .tort, becaufe it is 'wriJIt. ~r cr~ok'eQ. ,Sb 'Iortfiqflr, is a 
wr~ng .doer or ttefpaO"er. , • 

TOUltN. Tbe fheri~s tourn..ts the kmgis court of record, 
holden before the .fhentf, for the redrefiing of common grievan-
<:es·""thin the county. "fla'lu. SS. , 

And becaure the fuerifl" did go in circuit twice every year, 
tbroughout every hundred within the (ounty, ,it was. called the 
lour", which Lignifies a circuit or perambulation. 2 InJI. 70. 

The times for perform~qg thill per~m.~ula~oJl ,lJre to be within 
,R month after ,E~JI'r, ~nd a ~ontharter M,t;bctlmoJ. .At w~ich 
courts, all perrons, (except peers, ,clergymen, tenants 10 ancient 
demefne, and thofe who have liqndr~ds or ~cts of their own,) 
being above t~e ~e of twelre· yet-rs, .a!ebound to attend, in or .. 
der to make l1lquJry of all, c'?nIsl10tl grlevances, and to take the 
oath of a\le~iance to the klf~g. .. . 

The eftate to qualifY':l j~!y'~an in, the, toum, is ~OJ, a yeat 
freepoId" or 2C5.r. Sd. cuftomaJ"y ~r:~qpy~?!d.. , ' 

It feems to be fc:ttled, . that. a, d,{\:rets lS 10cldent of common 
right' ~o'~veTY fine .and ~er~!a~e,n,t !:n the tourn, ,a~d that t~e 
olFender's goods may be d,ftramed 10, any lands wuhm the pre
citla of the ~urtJ or in.the..h~hway; and that the goods dif
trained'miJY be fold I or ~e, hne· may· be recovered by ac.1ion of 
debt. 2. #"w.6(). I., . . 

: »ut dIe Uterilf, by {"-etal ~at1,lte8 is. reftrained ,frOni trying in
diameilts found 10 the tourn; . but. he. mult dellver them to the 
ne~t. feOlOn,of the.pdac~: . :Si~e·~ru.c:h ~dl:ritHon8J .the bufinc:fs 
of the tourn hath declined, and 1$ now a{moLl: .whQlIy develvod 
"pdn the quarter fellions. ., .. . .. 

Y J 'lOuT 
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TOUT TEMPS PRIST, is a plea to an. allion, whereby. u
ter tender arid refufal of a debt, the defendant acknowledges tht 
debt, and pleads the tender; adding, that he has always bcea 
ready, t"lt temps. prijt, and fiill is ready, IItllDrt priJl, to difcharge 
it. For a tender by the debtor, and refufal by the ~ditor, will 
~ifcharge tbe cofts, though Dot the debt itfelf. 3 Blacl. 303. 

TOWN, villa, or ";(,11/, was a prcclllCl: anc;iently of ten fami. 
lies, upon .... ·hich accoul1.t they are fometimes called titlnn,l. 
There ought to be in every town a petty eonitable, 9F tithing
man, or both. If a town is decayed, fo that it hath 09 .houfe 
left~ yet it is a t09.-o in law. Wood. IlltrotiuBian. 

TRANSITORY ACTION, is an acHon that is not confined 
to the proper county; as ror debt, detinue, dander, or the like. 
which are injuries that might happen any wheFe i whereas a. 
10&01 aaion. is ~efiriCl:ed to that particular county .where the inju
ry ,,-as aaual1y done; as for wafie, trefpafs, or the like. Sec 
LOCAL ACTION. 
TRANS~ORTATION of otrenders, is the banithing or {en&'

ing them away into another country. By the 4 G.c. 11. 6 G. 
t. 23. and 8 G. 3. c. IS' perfons conviCl:ed of felony within the 
benefit of clerH, may, infieadof burning in the band or whip
ping, be: ordered to be tranfported into fome of his maieft,~. 
plantations in America, [and by the 19 G. 3. t • 74. and ~ G. Ja 
c. 56. to any place beyond the feas,] for feven yc;ars. And per_ 
fons conviCl:ed of offences excltlded from the benefit of clergy, to 
whom the ling fhall be pleafed to extend mercy on condition of 
tranfportation. may be tranfported for fourteen yean, or {ucb 
other term as fuall be made part of the condition. 

And by the 19 G. 3· t. 74. infiead of tranfportation~ peniten
tiary houfes may be ereaed in M;JJ/rjt:t, E.Ift:t, Kmt, or 8""1, 
for connning and employing in hard Jabour, tix hmdred male, 
and three hundred female convi~s. And alfo ihi~s mzy be pr0-
vided for the more etreaual punUhment of atrocIOus of'eDders, 
to be employed in hard. labour ill railing fand, foil, or gravel, 
from and cleaufing the flyer c.£hamu, or any other navigable rim, 
or any port or ha~en, or in any other public work upon the banb 
thereof; and fuch atrenders are to be fed 'duringthc time with 
bread, and any coarCe or inferior food, and water, or fmall beer ; 
with power to the king, on their good behaviour, to ihortcn the 
term of their confinement. 

TRAVERSE, took its name from the French M trtlWrft, 
which is no other than de. tratrJwrfo in Latin, lignifying 1m tIN 
ather }ide; becaufe as the indiament on the one fide charges tilt 
party, Co he o~ ~e other fide come~ in to dif~harge himfelf 
'1'0 traverfe an mdlament therefore, IS to take Ilfue upon the 
chief matter thereof; which is the fame as if one {hall fay, to 
rIIIIit &ontrlid;8irJn, or to dtn] the poitlt if the indillmtnt J as in a pre-
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(entment againft a perfon for a highway overflowed with water, 
for deEault of fcouring a ditch which he ,and they whofe eft ate he 
hath in certain land. there have ufed to fcour or c1eanfe; fuch 
perfon maJe~verfe citbet' the matter; namely, that thcre is no 
highway , or that the ditch is fufliciently fcoured; or other
wife he may travenc the caufe; namely, that he hath not that 
land, or that he and they whoee eftate he hath, have not ufed to 
(cour the ditch. Lamb. 540. 

A plea will be in which neither traverfeth nor confetreth the 
plaintif's title. And every matter of faa, ' alleged by the plain
tiff, maybe traTerfed by the defendant, but not matter of Jaw, 
or where iris part matter of law, and part matter of raa: nor 
lIlay a record be traverfed which is not to be tried by a jury. Cro. 
£/is·755-

A travcrfe muft be alwars made to the fubftantial part of the 
title. Where an aa may mdifferently be intended to be at one 
day or another, there the day is not traverfable. In an aaion 
of treCpafs, generally tile day is not material; though if a mat
ter be to be done upon a particular day, there it is material and 
tl"averfable. ~ RDIfI RIp. 37. 

TREASON, is a word borrowed from the French, and im-· 
POIlW bdraJing, trla&INr], or breach of faith and allegiance. 4 
IJltii"7S- . 

Treafon, generally fpeaking, is intendcd not of petit treaCon, 
but of high treafon only. I Hall.r HtjI. 316. 

By die ftatute ~S Ed.3.ft. S. c. 2". all treafotls, which had 
\leen unccnain before, were (ettled. Which ftatute by J Milr. 

../J I. C. I. is reinfoteed, aDd again made the only ftandard of 
treafon, and aU ftatutCi between the faid tbtutes of 2S Ed. 3. 
and I Mary, which made any offences high or petit treafon, or 
mifprifion of treafOD, are abrogated; fo that no offence is at this 
clay to be eftecmcd high treaCon,unlefs it be either declared to 
be fuch by the {aid ftatutc of 25 Ed. 3' or made fuch by fome fta-
tute {inee ~he I Mil,.,. ' 

The ftatute of 2S Ed. 3. is to the followingeffeCl: :-Where di .. 
v.crs opinions· have been before this time, in what cafe treafon 
{hall be laid, and in what not I the king, at the requeft of the 
101'-<1s and commons, hath made a declaration in the manner ~. 
hereafter followeth; that is to fay, I. When a man doth eompafs 
or imagine the death of our lord the king, 01' of our Jady his 
queen, or of their eldeft fOD and heir. 2. If a man do violate 
the kiog"s companioll, (that is) his wife, 3 l"ft. 9".) or the kin!!.'. 
eldeft daughter unmarried, or the wife of the king's, eideR: f. n 
and heir. 3' If a man do levy war againft: our lord the king in 
bis realm. 4. If a man bci adherent to the king's enemies in 11 • 
realm, giving to them aid and comfort in the realm or elfewhere 
s- If a man counterfeit the king's great or privy f~a1. 6. If a rna. 

y ~ a ,ounter-
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('ounkrf~lt the kbt,'s lIlOIley I or bmw, ~ IIIlODey .. the 
realrr counterfeit 10 the iaoney (){ Hnp.tI. ,. If a ma.laytbt 
chancellor, trcafurer, ,or the king'. juftices of the one henchot 
the otIler, jufiites in eyn:f or juftiees Gf aBize, and all otha 
jufiices :1Oi~ncd to heat and deter1n~, bei. in their pbai 
domg their offices. And if any otbCl1' cafel, fuppof«d bJ be aa
fon, which is not a'ove ipecifie4, doth happen befcm= -1 judge. 
he thall tarry, without going to judpnent, till the caufc ~ ... 
elared bef~ the kinK ani ,vli_ent, whetha it oapt to be 
treafoD or other felon7" ' 
~ew treafons, created fraee the ftatute I M.." ~ be rom

prehe~ded untler tltrec heads: I. Such aa relate to tlic tIh, by 
way of inforcenltnt of !u ftattltt of t),e 2 J 'lirJ. 3- 2. Sach aI 
relate to pl'Pi{fs. 3. Such as relate to the {ecurity of the.,,-dI-' 
fucrdfon in the houfe of H"nq/uw'. 

In high treafon there are. no accefWiee, but all ~ princiy.ds ; 
and thetefor¢ 'whatfoncr aa or CIOnfent will make a lilian KCt:lTsy 
to a felony beforctbe, ~ dODe, the fame will make him a ~al 
in high tr-eafon. 3 ['fIl. 9. ~ l. 

A perf on indilled for high treafon wMrtby CorruptiOD ofbloo4 
ihall be made, Ci'C for lQifptiJion ~f ruch treafon, (accpt for 
counterfeitiag the coin, the gtcatftal, pri'l1 lea!, pn.y 6Jn •• 
fign manual,) {han have a copy of the indillment, a lift'the 
jurors, and alfo of the 1tiuleBe., dditered to _ teD day. before 
tbe trial. 7 An. c. :u.. ' , 

The treafon ought to be maaifriled by. an DtWt liB, orcpen 
deed. H9W far ~,tIs fbaJl amount to {ucb 0YCit ail illatA fonnrt
Iy been doubted, QuI; IlOW. it. {eems to ~agreai, dJat .wetde 
{poken amount only to a high mifdemeaDOl', and no tn:afon. 4-
Black. 80. , 

In order to convill: an offender, there md be twowitndfee, 
either to the fame overt all, or one to one overt ~, and tIJo 
ether to 3JlothC1: overt all: of.the fametTeaUm. 7 W. C'. 3. . 

The judgment for high treafon, (not relating to the coin,) is, 
that he be curied back to the pI1« from ·wheDCe he t'lUb~, and 
from thence be drawn (that is, I10t to be Onied, or walt, though 
ufuallya fledge or hurdle is aUowcd, to prefetve tbe oifender from 
t~e torment of being dragged (In the grourulur p~nt,) to 
the place of execution, and be there haDged by the nttk, and 
cut down alive, and that hi, cntl'aiJs be takarOuI, did bumed 
before his facc, aod. his. he" eut 06, and bt, . body di't'kled into 
fOllr quarters, and bis head aIld quartets, difpofed of at tile 
king's plea{ure. The judgment of a wOman for high treafoll, i$ 
to.be drawn and bu,ned.3 In/l. 211 •. 2.H4wt. 44'3' . 

,In which judgment is impfird fOrfeitUre of lands and gocds 
to the king, lof.s of dower, and conuption of bb:ld. Bdt by 
~e ftatute 17 G.~. c. 39 •. after the death of the. prctaNItr, abel 
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ctf his ~ldeft and un<[ other fan, no attainder for trnfon fltall 
diGnherit or prejudice any heir or other perron, other than the .J 
Qft"endor claring his life.'" .. .,.. -

~. 

P,tit trtafDn. 

BT the fame Aatute 25 Ed. 3' there i. another manner of 
treafol); when a {ervant flayeth his m3A:er, or a wife her huf. 
~nd, or a man, {eeular or religious, f1ayeth . his prelate: the 
judgment in which cafe is, .that the oi"ender thall be drawn to the 
place of .e~ecution, and there hangecl by the neck till he be dead. 
~ judglJlcot againA: a .woman is, that the than be dnwn to the 
place of execution, ani there burned. The confequence of 
_s attainder is, forfeiture of lands (to the lord of the fee) and 
of goocls; loCs of dower; and corruption of blood. Although 
thue can be no acceft"aries in hiJlh treafon, yet in petit treafon 
tbcTe may be accefl"aries both before ~nd after. And acceft"aries 
before the f.a are ouied of clergy by feveral natutes ; but ac. 
cefrarics .after the faa, kaye their clergy in all cafea of petit trea
{on, for no ftatute takes it from ahem. 2 HfI'W. 444. 2 Hait'I 
Hifl· 343· 

MiJPrjfiDn tf trte(on. 

MISPRISION of treafon, is when one knows of any trcaCon, 
tbauCh ao party nor CQllfcntin& to it, yet conceals it, and doth not 
nweal it ia con"nicnt time. The judgment in which cafe, is 
iQlprifoJUnCDt for life, forfoiture of goods for eYer, and th~ pro
fits of landa during life. But mifpri60n of petit trcafon is 
punifhable aoly by fine and imprifonment. 3 1"'.fl. 36. I Hal'" 
Hill· 3·7S' . , 

TREABU.RER.. By .ftatato 12 G. It. c. 29, the juA:iCes oE 
tb.e peac:e in {eJlione may.appoint trofuren frolll time to tiine of 
the county rates, and allow them falaries not exceetling 20/. a 
year; .hith treaful'CE8 tball k~ ~s of entries of all receipts 
and diibufemmts by them lDa~ej and account for thf' fame to tho 
laid. jqft~ in fe.6iou. . 

TR.EASUlU TROVE. (from the French tt"owr, to find,) 
is where auy moncy or- cwin, g<»Id, mYer, plate, or bullion, is 
found hidden in the earth, or other private place, the owner 
thereof being unknown; in which cafe, the treafure belongs 
to the king : but if he that hid it be known, or afterwards 
fQund out, the owner and not the king is intided to it. I Bla~i. 

295· 
Alfo if it be found in the fea, or upGn the earth, it doth not 

helong to the king, but to the finder, if no owner appears. 
It!.. 

So. that it (eems it is tIle biJtng, not the .,,""'ing of it, that 
p.«:e the kinS a property. And the d~ft"erence arifes from the 
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different intentions which the law implies in the GWtICt'. A mall 
that hides his treafure in a fec~t place, doth not mC1lD tottlm
quifh his property, but refeIVes a right of claiming it again w\eo 
he fees occafion ;. and if he dies, and the fecret alfo dies with him, 
the law gives it to the king. But a man that (catten his trea
Cure . ..in.~ the fea, or upon the public furface of the earth, is 
cOllfirued to have abfotutel), abandoned his property, and return
ed it into the common fiock, without any intention of reclaiming 
it: and therefore it belongs, as in a flate of nature, to the firA 
occupant or 6nder; unlds the owner appears and af'erts his 
right. which then proves that the 10Cs was by accident, mel JI~ 
with an intent to renounce his property. It/. 

Larceny cannot be committed -of ruch things whtteof no man . 
hath any determinate property; though the things themfelns are 
capable of property; as of treafure trove, or wreck tiU feized J, 
though he that has them in point of franchife, may have a {pedal 
aCUon againit him thattakes them. f Htl/h fljfl. S 10. 

And on a criminal profecution, the punifumeot for conceal
ment of treafure trove is by fine and imprifonment. 3 InJ· 133. 

Therefore when a man has found any trnfure. he ought t~ 
make it known to the coroner; who has jurifdilUoD pen to in
quire thereof by the ftatute of 14 Ed. I. called the flat\Jte. 
ffftdD (oren_oris. 

TREBUCKET, (a "udtt at the end of a tree or piece 0' tim
ber,) fignifieth a {locI that falleth down into a pit of water, for 
the punifhment of the party placed therein, being the fame a. the 
cudtingJloDl • 

. TRESA YLE, Fr. the grandfather's father: it is a writ·that 
lies, where the gr.mdfather's grandfather was feized OD the day OD 
which he died, of lands or tenements in fee fimple; and after 
his death a finnger entereth the fame day upon him aud keepl 
out the heir. 

'fRESP ASS, in itslargefl fenfe, lignifies any tranfgreflion or 
offence againit a .man's perfon or property; but in its ufual and 
more refirained fenfe, it lignifies properly, an entry on DOma 
man's ground without a lawful authority, and doing lome cia. 
mage, however inconfiderable, to his real property. 3 JJIMl. 
208. 

One mull: have a property (either abfolute or' temporary) in the 
foil, and altual poffeffion by entry, to be able to maintain an 
allion of trefpafs ; or at leafi, it is requifite that the party have a 
leafe and p06i:ffion of the vefture and herbage of the land. Ill. 
210. 

A man is anfwerable for not only his own' trelpafs, but th3t 
of his caale alfo; for, if by his negligent keeping, thef ftray 
up;on the land of another, (and much more if he permlta, or 
Gmes them on2) and they there t~ad down his Ileighbovr'. her. 
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1Iage, and {poil his corn or his trees, this is a tre(pafs for which the 
Gwner muft anfwer in damages. Id. 2 I 1. 

And the .law gives the party in'; u red a double remedy in this 
cafe; by permitting him to dilhain the cattle thus dOlIlg damage, 
~:iU the owner {hall make him fatisfaCl:ion ; or eIfe by leaving him 
'&'0 the common remedy by action. IJ. _ 

And the aCl:ion that lies in either of thefe cafes, of-trefpafs 
committed upon another's land, either by a man himfelf, or his 
cattle, is the aclion of trtJpnft witb ffJrct' and IlrllU; for the law 
always couples the idea of force with that of intrufion upon the 
property of another. And herein, if any unwarrantable aCl: of 
die defendant or his beafts in coming upon the land be proved, 
it is an aCl: of trefpafs, for which the plailltill" mull recover fome 
c1amagea i {uch, however, as the jury {ball think proper to alfefs. 
ld. 

In Come cafes, trefpafs is juftifiable; or rather, entry on ano
ther's land or houfe, iliall Dot in thofe cafes be accounted tref
pafs; as if a man comes there to demand or pay money there 
payable, or to execute, ill a !':6.i1 manner, the procefs of the 
law. Alfo, a man may juftify catering into an inn or alehoufe 
without the leave of the owner brft fpeciaUy alkcd j becaufe, 
when a man profei'es the keeping of fucb inn or alehouCe, he 
thereby gives a general licence to any perf on to -enter his doors. 
So a landlord may judify entering to dillrain for ren't; a com
moner to tcnd his cattle commoning on another's land; and a re
verfioner, to fee if any wafte be committed on the eftate; from 
the apparent neceffity Of the thing. In like manner, the com
mon law warrants the hunting of ravenous beafts of prey, as 
bad,ers and foxes, in another's land; becanfe the deftroying 
them is profitable to the pllblic j but not to break tiM: foil in or-
der to dig them out. Id. 212. . 

Alfo a man may juftify a trefpafs, where it was merelyacci
dental and involuntary; as where {heep were trefpaffing in the 
defendant's ground, he chafed them out with his dog; the dog 
purfued them into his next neighbour's adjoining ground, 
though as foon as they were out of his own ground, he called back 
his dog and chid him. / The owner of the fbeep brought an ac
tion of trefpafs, for chafing his fbeep. But the court were of 
opinion, that an ... ·Ulion did not lie in this cafe, as it appeared 
to be an involuntary trefpafs; whereas a trefpafs that may 
not be juftUic:d ought to be done voluntarily. Bur. ManY. 
2094· . 

A man may alfo juftify in an aaion of treCpafs, on account of 
the freehold and ";gbt of entry being in himfelf; and this defence 
brings the title of the: eftate in q udtion. This is therefore one 
of the ways devifed, 6nce the difufe of real aHions, to try the 
property of eftates; thouSh it is not fo .uflla1 as that by ',it8ment ; 
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beeauCe 9et1;",;,t being now a mised at\ion, not cmly gOa cia. 
mages for the eje8ion, but alfo poft"efliolJ of the land; wtaeas 
in triftxrfl, which is merely a perfonlll fuit, the right can'be ODly 
iUcertained, but ~ pofi"effion delivcred ; nothing ~ing reeovcml 
but damages for the wroag committed. Itl. 114-

If a man has a 'way over my lands for his hafts to pafs: 
Sf the beafts {natch the grafs by morfds in paffiag, it i. jufli
fillble; it being agaiaft hi, will» as md be intended. 2 Roll's 
,Abr·56,. . 

If a fervant, without his mafters knowledge, puts heafts i. 
;tnother man's land, the fervant is the trefpaifer, and Dot tJJc 
mafier; becaufe tbe fervant doing it without the Iftaftcr aSem, 
gains as it were a fpecial property for the time; and fo to thia 
}lurpofc: they are hisl»eafis. 2 RfJlfs .A6r. 553.· 

. But it feems, if a man's wife put beaUs into another's land, 
the hulband is the trefpafi"er, becaufe the wife cannot gaio a 
"roperty diQinCl from her hufband. 2 RfJlfs A6r. ss. 

If feveral come, aud one does the ttefpafs, and the otaers de» 
nothing but ('orne in aid, they are all principal trefpatrcn. lor ill 
~rcfpafs there is no accdrary. Br. 'Irifp. ' 
. If in cutting my thorns, fome of th~m faU into another man's 

land, when 1 did aliI could to pr~ent it, I may enter upon that 
land to take them. ld. 

So if trees are blown down by the wind, it is no trefpul to 
~nterthe l~nd into which th~y are blown down, totakethcm. 
L~t('h. 13-

So if trees grow in my hedge, hangin~ oyer another man's land, 
;and the fruit of them falls into the other's land, I m~y juffify m, 
entry to gather up the fruit, if I mak.e no longer ftay there than 
is convenient, nor break his hedge. /d. 120. 

If it man feifed in fee of lands, hath certain loads of timber 
upon the land,· ;md dies, his e~ecutor may juftify the cauy iftto 
the land to take the timber. 2 RfJ/Ps.A6r. 564. 

So if the executor fell it to another, the vendee may juftiCy tJac 
entry into the land to take it. Id. 

If the {heriff upon an execution fella corn grom" the yendee, 
when the corn is ripe, may ~oter and reap, and carry it away. I 
Ytntr.222. 

In order to prevent trdling and. vexatious aaions of trefPaCs, it 
JS eoac.ted by the 43 EI#. t'. 6. and 8 & 9 W. e. II. that when: 
the jury who try an attion of trefpafs give kfs damage. than 
40s., the plaintiff {hall be allowed no more cofts than damages, 
unlefs the judge {hall certify on the back of the record that the 
freehold or title of the land came chiefly in qlld~ion. But if it 
lhail appear, that the trefpafs was wilful and maiiciol.ls, the plain
tiff fhall bave his full cofts. Note, every trefpafs is 'IIIiJ~ 
where tbe ~endant haah DOtice~ and.. i. efpec:ial'y fo~ 
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1l0~ tq come OR the land ; aR~ every trefpafs is maliciour, where the 
intent of the defendant plainly 311pears to be to harafs and dif-
1:refs thellaintifF. 3 Bla~l. 214. 

TlUA, 1 is the examination of the matter of faCl: in ilfue ; 
of which there 3rc many diifereht fpedes, acc~rding to the dif
f"trence of the Cubjea or thing to be tried. 3 Blll~l. 330' 

TRINODA NECES&IT AS, fignifies a threefold neceifary • 
tax, to which aU lands in the Saxon times were liable; that is, 
foT repairing of bridges, tQe maint~ining of caftles or garrifons, 
~nd for expeditions to repel invaqons. And in the king's grants 
of privileges and immupities, th~fe three things were commonly 
excepted. 

TRITHING. 'When the I$ingdom was tirft divided into hun
dreds and tithings, an officer was fet at the head of each tithing, 
commqnly called the tith;ngml"', Q~ fQ~etimes the lHadbwough I 

eJtccpt that in fo~e places, one 9fficcr onll pre/ided over three 
tithings ; and thefe joined toge~her conilltuted the trithinga I 
2nd the faid officer was denominat~c;l the tbirtIJ9rrfJ'UI, or tn-
thillgman. • 

TRON AGE, trofUlgium, is a cullomary duty or toll for weigh. 
ing of wool. cr roM is a beam to wei&;h with; and trona&, was ufed 
for the weighing wool in a ftaple or public mart, by a common 
trone or beam; which, for the tron,g~ of wool in Lo"dtJn, was 
fixed at L,fJIim-hall. The mayor an~ commonalty of LAndon are 
ordained keepers of the beams anI,! weights for weighing mer
chants commodities, with pow~ to afiign clerks and other offi
cers of the great beam and ~;4aRce ; and no ftranger {hall buy 
any goods in London, before they are weighed at the king's beam, 
on pain of forfeiture. Charlo H,n. 8. 

TROVER, is a French word, and 6gnifies to find. ACl:ion of 
tr",," .nd ctJnwr.fion was in its original an aCl:ioR of trefpats upon 
the cafe, for recovering of damages againft fuch perron as hacl 
found another's goods, and refufed to deliver them on demand, 
but ctJ1I'fJtrltd them to his own ufc; from which finding and 
convening it is called an aaion of tnwr .nd ctJnwr.fion. . 3 BIDe!. 
lSI. 

By a tiCl:ion of law~ aaions of trover are now permitted to 
be brought againft any perron who hath got into his poi'eilion by 
any means whatfoever tbe good~ of another, and fold them at. 
ufed th~ without the conCent of the owner, or refufed to deli
ver them when demanded. /d. Ip. 

The injury lies in the eonver60n; for any man may take the . 
soods of another into potfeffion, if he finds them; but no finder 
i. allowed to acquire a property therein, uolefs the owner is un
known. And therefore he muft not conven them to. his own 
ute, which the law prefumcs him to do, if he rduCes to _re::; 
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them to the owner; for which reafon, luch rctufal alone is, 
prinn i6(;', f ufficient .:vidence of the ·converlio:1. Id. 

The faa of linJing or trover, is therefore now totally imm;,. 
terial, tor the plaintiff needs only to fuggeft, as words of form, 
that he loft fuch goods, and that the defendant found them; 
and if he proves that the goods are his (the plaintifPs) property, 
and that the defendant had them in his poffefiion, it is {uffici
ent. But a (r)ft'VtrjO'1 muft be fully proved; and then in this ac
tion the plaintiff" {hall recover damages, equal to the value of 
the thing converted, but not the thing itfelf; which nothing 
"'ill recover but an aaion of detinue or replevin. ld. 

In this aaion, the plaintiff muft firft prove a right or property 
in the goods, or at leaft a lawful potfeflion or fpedal property 
for fome time, as in the cafe of a carrier. Secondly, he muO: 
prove a poffeflion in the defendant. And thirdly, he muft 
prove a demand, and refufal to deliver them, which mufal is 
allowed to be good evidence to the jury that. he converted the 
fame, unlefs the contrary be made appear. Wood. II. 4· (. 4. 

In trover for a bond, the plaintiff need not {hew the date ; for 
the bond being loft or converted, he may not know the date; 
and if he {bould eet out the date, and miftake it, he would fail in 
his aaion. Cro. Car. 262. . 

'Crover for a bank bill will lie againft a perCon who found it, 
becaufe the finding gave him no title, though payment to him 
would have indemnified the bank; but if the finder hath affigned 
it over to another for a. valuable conlideration, trover will not 
lie agaU1ft the affignee, by reafon of the courCe of trade. I 
Salk. 126. 

Trover lies for a wager aglinft him who holds the ftakes. 
1 Com. Dig. 237. 

A man put out cattle to pafture at fo much a week, and then 
fold them to the plaintiff, who demanded the cattle, but the de
fendant refufed to deliver them to the plaintiff, unlefs he would 
pay for the paftuTage of them. On trover brought for the cattle, 
it was adjudged, that thi!! denial upon demand was a conver6on, 
and that the detendant might not detain the cattle againft him 
who bought them, until the pafturage was paid, but can only 
bring his atlion againft him who put them to pafturage; and 
that it is not like to the cafe of an innkeeper or taylor; they 
may retain the horfe or garment del~v~red to them until they be 
fatisfied; but not, where one receives cattle to pafturage, un
lers there be fuch aD agreement between the parties. en. 
Car. 271. 

TROY WEIGHT, is a weight· of twelve ounces to the 
round; having its name from CJ'roytr, a city in Chompllin; from 
whence it firft came to be ufed here. 

TRUSTS 

----L' ~ _ Gad 
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TRUSTS : 
t. TausTs are ohbe farne nature that Ure3 were at th,F com

mon law. It is. only a new nil me given to an ure. And con
veyancea by way of truft were invented to evade the ftatute of 
urea. 21 Yin. 493. 2. BI«I. 336• 

2. If a perfon, in whom a truft is repofed, breaks or doth not 
perform the fame, the remedy is by bill in equity, the common 
law generally taking no notice of tru{b. 2. .Atl. 612. 

And, DOW, trut\a are governed by very nearly the fame rules 
in a court of equity, as would govern the fame in a court of law, 
if no truftee were interpofed; and by a regular pofitive fyftem 
eftabliihed in the courts of equity, the doCl:rine of trufts is now 
reduced to as great certainty as that of legal.eftates in the courts 
of common law. 3 Blocl. 439. 

3. By the ftatute of frauds and perjuries, 29 C. 2. c.3. All 
cc declarations of trufts of lands fhall be in writing, except where 
" the trUft ihall arlfe; by c~nftruCl:ion of law, or be transferred 
cc or extinguifhed by operation of law. And the fhet:ifF may have 
cc execution of the truft eftate, in like manner as if the ctJ!uJ fJUt 
truJl (that i., ht for 'fllhofo ufo tht trujl i. atattd) had himfelf 
been feifed " 

And forafmuch as the ftatute doth not extend to trufts by con
ftruCl:ion or operation of law, therefore if a man buys land in 
another perron's name, and pars the money for the land, this 
will be a .truft for him that paid the money, though there be 
no deed declaring the trUft, for the truft in this cafe arifes from 

• conftrucuon of law. 2. Ytntr. 361. 2 'trn.294. 
4. In a daife to truft~es, it is not neceifary the word htir. 

fhould be inferted to carry the fee at law; for if the purpofcs 
of the truft cannot be fatisfied without having a fee, the court 
will fo conftrue it. I Y IS. 491. 

5. Where executors are made trufi:ees, they can take nothing 
for their own benefit, unlefs it be particularly given to them ; 
for there is a difFerence between a truftee and an executor. A 
truftce hath a mere legal right only, but an executor has more; 
for if there is a furplus, he may have a beneficial intereft. 2 .Atl. 
643· 3 .Atl. 96• . 

But if there be a d irelHon in the will, that the truftees· {ball 
be paid for their 1r_lt, this {hall be confidered a8 a legacy to the 
truftees: and herein there can be no inconvenience; hecaure it 
can carry it no fanhcr than'the particular words of the will do 
direa. I Ya.1I5. 

Though there are no negative words in a deed, that the truf
teea {ball not be liable for the aC\s of one another, yet the court . 
will not make them liable fOf more than each hath received. 
3 Ati. 584. 

And' 
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And although they aU join in a receipt for money. yet the 

court ~'i11 make that truftee liable: only who received it; fat 
they are aU obliged to join in tlu: receipt: but .othcrwiCe it iI 
as to executors, for there i. no neceiity for their joiniag, but 
they may all: feverally if they wul. 1 .Ati. 584' 

But it the trufteea will bind thcmflflves tn be liable £01' the a& 
of each other, the court will llQt reliev~ t1lem. 1d. 

6. If a truft~ ~mpound~ a debt with confeat of n/Ir., 1JIII1rt!!, 
this i. no breach of truft. 21 rUl. $25. Cha. C •• FiMA. G8. 

'l'be;efore where a truftec er.n in the management!o{ the ttuft. 
yet if he goes out of the t1'uft with the approbation of the c#J 
fJlII t,'fII, it JXlutt be 6rft. made ,o.ocl o,.t of the eftatc of the pcdOia 
who conf£nt~cl to it. 3 Ati. 444. . 
. 7. In equity, trufts are fo regarded that 110 ail: of a.tru.ftec will 
prejudi.ce the ctjluy 'lut truJl ;' for tIaough a purchafer for valuable 
c:onlideration, without notice, fIlaU not have his title any 'Way 
impeached, yet the ~ruftee muR: make gCKHi the trui: but jf 
he pllr.c:hafes with notice, then he is the truftec himfelf, and fhaU 
be accountable. Air. Ctf. E'l' 384 • 
. A truftee having br9ken his truft, by delivering up a bon4. 

and taking fecurity to fave him harmlefs, was decreed to pay &he 
money and interdl: ever ijQQe ~e bond QS due. Cha. c.. Fituh. 
24" . 

If one devifeth laMS to truftees until hls debt, be pa~, with 
remainder over, and the truftee& mifapply the profits, thef o.an 
holl! the land only till t))oy might hav~ paid . the tkbts, If the 
rents had been duly applied; and after that, the .lalIIl fiW1 be di{.. 
charged, and the trp{lees only are anfwerable. I P. IY. S'S)-

Intb~ cafeofWlnlpd.lt and CfJ(JVoIl, E. 1747, ODadnifcof 
lands in truft for pllyrnaotof debts, the tzuftee himfdf purcbafed 
part. Lord Hardwidt faid he would not allow it to ftand ~ 
altho~gh 1U\0ther perfon, being the heR: bid4cr, bought it.for hP 
at a public flJle; for he knew the dangerous confeqnCllCej Nor 
is it enough fqT the tr"ftee to fay, you cannot PI'O'lC any fraud, as 
it is in hi~ own power to conceal it. But if the majority of ... 
ditors ~ff:ed to allow it, his lord~p faid, ,he ibould DOt hc6tate 
to make it a precedent. I Y n. 9. . 

The truftees Qf an infant, having Caved' money- out of the elare, 
purc:hafed lands with it, which lay near to the in£mt's elate, with 
the confent of his gl'aDdmother, declaring the troLl for &he 1acne
fit of the infant, if be, when ofage, OIould ape to it. The in
fant died within age. It yns decreed that thetrnftees fuould.ac
count to the eilteeutors pf the infant for the money, but. tbe pwoits 
of the land Oloo\d be eet apinA the _rea. I Y".". 43S. 
. 8. If a trJl(l~e leta out money to fuppofcd. able men, thou,.. 
they fail, he {haD not be (:harged for more than h~ rec.... n 
N~ 509· . 
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9. A breach of truft is conlidered but a limpIe contrall: debt, 

and can onIy fall upon the perronal eftate of the truftee; and the 
particular clrcumftances of a cafe ought not to vary the rule. :I 

JIll. 119. 
I o. APM with proclamation and non-claim will bar a truft. 

I Ch.. Co. 268. 
II. There {baH be a tenant by curttfJ of • truft eftate; bllt of 

(uch an eftate a widow {hall not havt d".Ir. t P. W. 109. Car. 
~aIIJ. 139. 

12. A truft is not within me Jlalutt of lithitati""r. 2 All. 612. 
TUMBREL, is an etlIiilt of punifhment fdr corre8:ion, 

chiefty of fcolding women. Lor. C. fays, it proptrty fignifie~ 
a dung cart. Br.a"n writes it tymlwtPa. In Domefd:ty, it is 
called cllthtd,lI /ltr'm'is. k W3S in ufe in the Sa:r:on times by \thom 
it was defcri~ to be ClJtIHdt-1l in IJU ri:llo/4 ntfI/itrt.r fitltllttr aguir 
,umtrgtIJanrur; and {eems to be no other than wlnt is now call
ed the dudl"gjlHl. Perhaps it might recei.e the appenarion of f)·m-
1HwJ1., and by C01T1Ipricm tumlitw, u alEo the name of tr'tbtJ,kn, 
(as it was fomctimes caIecl,) ft'om the 8'0'01 ar bucket being fixed 
at ~ end Of a t"N or piece of timtw, whereby to let down 
the (tat into the water. 
It was aIlcicatly alCoa ptmiOiDl6ht infliaed upon brewers, b:rk~rs" 

and others traDfgrefling the Jaws-; who were thereupon in fuch 
a 0:001 immerged in jlnv:Drt I that i. in ftinking "Water. By the
S I Hm. 3. ft. 6. intitled, the Statute of the Pillory and Tum
brel. a baker or brewct, .grievollfiy eft"ending againft the ::tffi~e of 
bread or ale, {hall {uffer bodily punHhment; that is, to'wit, a' 
~aker &0 ~.e pillory, and a bRwcr to the tumbrel, or other cafti
~ation (lijJtlr ptdiohlr ·t:JlijlrigitJltI, wariatrilt trt6tdtmm '!Jel 't!fli
gllcWnem ). 

Every lord of a ket or market ought to hue a pillory and tum
brel. 3 I'!JI. ~. 9. 

TURN •. See'touu • 
• TURNPIKEs, in aid of the ftatute duty, have- or tate years 

been introduced in,moft pmea; aM forthe feeuritythereo"l, it 
is enaCl:ed by the 1'3 G.3-.I. 84. that if any p~tfol1 fhan pull 
down, . or otherwit'c . deftroy,any tutnpike gate, poft, chain, 
bar, or other fence. or any boufe ere£ted for the ufe of {uen 
gate, he ihaubc guilty of fcrlony, aftd mnf[J'll1ed' for feven. 
Jears. 

VACATION, 
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V· ACATlON, in the courts of law, is all the time bet.tea 
. the end of one term, and the beginning of another. So 

there is the vacation of ;In office, the yacation of a bme
fice, and the like. 

V ACCAR Y, a place to keep cows in. 
V ADIARE DUELLUM, to wage combat, is, where two 

contending parties, on a challenge; do give and take a m\ltual 
pltdgt of fightin~. CD'UltI. 

"ADIUM, (VtU, 'fJtJJiJ,) a pledge or furety. So vtuliumpo. 
""t is to give fecurity, bail, or pledges, for the appearance of a 
defendant in a court of juftict. 

VADIUM MORTUUM, a mortgllgt or dead pledge; wlJicb 
is, where a man borrows money of another, and grants him an 
eftate in fee, on condition that if the money is not repaid, thed'
tate fo put in pledge {hall continue to the lender as dead and gone 
from the mortgagor. 2 BIQ&l. IS7. 

V ADIUM VIVUM, a living pledge, is, where a man bor
rows of another a fum of money, and grants him an eftate, to 
hold until the rents and profits (baU repay the fum borrowed. z 
Blael. '57· 

VAGRANTS, by 17 G. 2. c. S. are defcribed to be ot three 
kinds: . 

t. Idlt and difordwl, ptrfo"n being (I.) fuch as threaten to 
run away and leave thdr wives and children to the parifh. Or, 
(2.) who having been removed by order of two juftices, Tetum 
without a certificate. Or, (3') who Ilot having wherewith to 
maintain tllemfelves, refufe to work for the ufual and common 
wages. Or, (4.) who go about from door to door, and beg in 
the parifh where they dweU. AU thefe may be punifhed by one 
month's imprifonment in the houfe of corretHon. 

2 •.. RogutJ a"d vugaDontis I who are, (1.) perrons going about 
begging, under pretence of lofs by fire or other afualty. (2.) 
Perfolli going about as coUe8:ors for prifoners, goals, or hof
pita!s. (3') Fencers. (4.) Bearwards. (5.) Common players 
of interludes, not being licenfed thereto. (6.) Minftrels. (7.) 
Jugglers. (8) Gyp6es, or perfons wandering in the habit or 
form of Egyptians. (9') Perfons pretending to tell fortunes. 
Or, (10.) u6ng any fubtil craft to impofe on his majefty's Cub
jetls. Or, (11.) playing or betting at anT unlawful games. 
(12.) Perfons running away and leal'ing thelr wives or children 
to the p:uiih. (13') Petty chapmen and pedlars unlicenfed. 

(14.) Per-
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~ I ,.) 'e"O "nL ri g .n d, a J 1 <lg • .lg 10 a~ehoules, oarns~ 

u no fe i tb o"!n ir a :l ot.)v' g a cO 1 c II o~ 
theinfelves, (If.) PerCons "'an~er'ng ar.1, L.eg-in, Je m"nL. 
to oe 10!tuer8 or mamnc:rs. (10.) J:lro::tendml!" to fO to worl, i 
_13_ ~e __ , NL10 t c rti,.ca e &ro .. , t.le IlUllifIer and cnurch_ 
-IV d s r cr '\I 'Ie ee he, en, 1:, ) _1.11 or~, r r .ons wan
dering ahroarl an~ b--~g' g Th re ,3:' b p ni;" e,' b~ w- ir 
ping, ana imllnlonment in the houfe of correfl:ion not lr.' cr" n[ 
..ill:.m. d .. 

_. Ynt "r,~jht r ~'U I wI e, (I.) ... ri ns 60mg about ana 
c:oltefl-in ... e -\s f - r tl. u:-,s, r tn r fu ~ ~ c' tl, i pr j u
dice ot the woollen manufauure. (2.' Perf on ar"lr l>e leI' a 
rO/5ues ana vagaoonds, and eleaping, or refulm~ to be examined 
or'm w Ig~ g in.; a fa~_e c n 01 h .... .nlelves. (3,) KO~ues 
or arb d/efap' g ou orth h uf o· c rr 1i n. (4.) AI. 
~erfons who havino- been nunilbed as r g es Ilr' v· -;al )n', nl. 
di.charged, ilia,1 agam commit 'any of the faid otfenee <\,1' 
.th Ie _na I h_ p ni~.e(.!N h .vC. ilpmg anu impruOnment 10 the 
b f of or {ron ~ t, ct, di g w y rs, nd. if he, u&ah 
cfcape or ofFend, an;am 1 I ",e m~'1n r, h -- {1 Lll be g ItL 0_ 
felony, and tranfported tor 'even ~ears. 

_\t.J .a'../ l.er&on .ha .. fu.fer ~ny rogue, vagabond, or in
C( rit'bl r( ... u t I( 'g 'n -lis :10 fe, 0 h If, or Ouler budd
in"', anti fu It n t .,p' h nd 'lir- d:1 y' ill be -or a uL ce. 
or give notice to the conftablc: fo to do J>e£haU f fe' ~ ot ex 
ceeding <tOS. nor leiS tuan lOS.; and If any charge lh<llJ b 
b UL'lt, n -le. arh _ Y _.Je It f i d. of. nee, t.le l3me maU be 
a rw 'er'to be"[)a '(}- '>y"'u ',o":'e Ie 

'V AUT wdtkl, was ~ncientlv m- f-:c' 11 d no 'n 
younK gentlemen in the iervlce of a nerfon of qualit .. , 'luG 
af er ar _s tr' _u d .10. o. lo .... er rank. 

V."LTT!~IT". rO"'lS"UrR'Y:>;-, s n q va,,!nt glvell 
for a thing nurchafed There i a .1.iF" re ce l.'e re n go I a d 
'lJ{Jluaolt conuderatlon. J\ goat! conficleratioll is fuch . s 'l:t or 
K_oc- 0 of a r ... 10 e and afiethon, wacn a man ~rants all 
c"at to a a re tl n b d ec bas. ur>n gOod eon-
uderation only re co fi,.t r .1 i 1· W S le I) v'u aT, n~ 
are frequently let alide in favour of crt".{itors anlt bo f-ft I ur ba 
fe s. 2 Bla,,". 29,. 

V: R· A' -C-, -g fit it J ~ e ti .. a hing tormeny Jaid 
i a rfe 0 w'-e t'-e . .J c1 ra '0 i a 'a ·e liJ-- r fr m the 
writ, or from the deed upon ",hie" it is gr u -:Ie'!· Tf 'Ie 
a vanance uetweell tne ueelaration and the writ it is er- r ' 
a i -le ~r fL.1I b e. 1. d f he:: c Pf'e:1r to De a material 
v ria ee \x we n 'lena er pI ad 1, n' t1 1 a e o. p.eau-
in~ it this is not a good plea; for t~e '11 n d m t:. 

p.eaulOg ought to agree lD l'ubltance, otberwife there wi" 1--
no 

liti, by J( J' le 



no certainty in it.' ~ Lili. Ar. ~29. ftut whm dlt pb<l
ing is good in {ubftance, a finall variation tb:d1 Jiot hutt. l 
MtN!.227· ' 

VASSAL, originally ~itied a ten~nt orhdIde'r of the bnds 
generally 5 but in after-titne~, it \\'lls brooght to ligilify a Oavt 
or bonafintn: fo wJlalagr ,-( w/c'tttritt) titbi6es th'e fiatt of ~ vaf
fal, or fer'ritucte and ckp~ndertcy dJi a fupetioi' lord. '2 BIlla. 

J3VAV ASOR, fJa/fJafw, was _, title next in dignity to a b'aron i 
but vivafors are now quite Out of uCe, ihfointJch, rut antiquaiialUl 
lre not agreed e'Yen upon their original and ~n~itnt office. 

"VELLUM AND PARCHMENT. By the 24 G. 3. t. 4t. 
every maker of vellum or ,archmtitt, '(han ta'tc out a licence-
2nnually from the om~er" IS excite. 
, VENIRE, (fo ddl~d fr6m mofe word.s hi rh~ wtit, wnlre 

.foaM,) is the cornmoll ptoc'ds' 6n ail fn~lettnent at ptefentment 
for arty mifdetneanor under the' degrte' of trtaron, t'dony, or 
maim; being in the natute 01 -a !ummoiis to caute the patty to 
appear. And if by the return to (udi wh;r; it appears that the 
party hath l~nfd'S' in the coul'IlY, whereliyhe tn~y be difttUled. 
then a tlij1rifs infiniu, ihal1, be iifued 'from tiritt to tirlte till he lip
"pears. But if the theritF returns that he hath nollnds in his 
bailiwi&, then (upon his ilOriappearartce) a Writ of ea}la.r ftiail 
ifi"ue to t:ike his, body. 4iJlatli. 313., 

Alfo when a' caure is brbught'to is''ut, a W'rit of w,;;"'ii Q~a:.. 
ed to the fherifF, to futnmon a jury to apptar, at the time and 
place appointed, to' tty the caure. 

VENTRE INSPICIENDO, is a Writ fo fdrtha W'omail 
that faith {be is with child, and tbeteby withholds bnds from 
the next heir. As ira 'man, having lands in fee 6mple, dicst 
and his widow {oon after marries again, and f~1S, file is with 
child by her former htifblmd ;ih this care~ this writ til 'fJtittn 
InfpicimtItJ lies for the heir again"ft. her. By which writ the ibe
rift" is commanded, that, in preCence of fwelve men, and as 
many women, he caufe examination to be' in:i<le, w.hetllet 
the wom:m is with child or not; and if with cllild, then about 
what time it will be born; and' that lie certify the'(ameto tile 
juftices of affize, or at Wd/,,;injltr, under his {eal, arNI uildtt' 
the feals of two of the men prefent. CrD. Eli'z. s06. 

VENUE, ('f1iJnt, fJic;netum,) the n,ighhotl'Tlm'tl, 'froti! whence 
, jurie3 are to be fummoned for trial of caliCes. lri'lKal aarons; 

as of trefpafs and ejeament, the venue is to be from the ntigb. 
bourhood ~f the place where the, la,!ds !n quefti()n l~e i a~ i~ 
all real achons, the venue mun. be lald Ul the county where tlic 
thing is for which the amon is broqght. But in triJiijitn, ac .. 
tions, for injuries that may have happened anT where, as' d., 

. d.etinue, fiandcl', or the'like, the pIainilifmt.y decl3t'e in what 
solU1t1 
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county he pleafes ; and thea the trial muft be in that courtty in 
which the declantion is hid. Though if the defendant will 
make affidavit, that the caufe of aaion, if any, arofe not in that 
but in another county, the court will direl} a ~ha"gt oj tht fltIIlN, 

and· oblige the plaintiff to declare in the proper county. And the 
court will fometimes remove the venue from the proper jlSrir .. 
dillion, (e(peciaJ1y o£ the narrower and limited kind,) upon a 
fllggeftioD, duly fupported, that a fair and impartial trial cannot 
be had theiein. 3 Bla~l:. 29 ... 

VERDERER. v;r;darius~ is an officer in the king's forefl, 
whore office is properly to look after the Wrt, for food and thel ... 
ter of the deer. He is alfo fworn to keep the affizes of the fo
reR', and receive and inroll the attachments and prefentments of 
trefpaffes within the foren, and certify them to the fwainmote or 
j uftice.feat. . 

VERDICT. See-JuRoRs. 
VERT, Fr. wrd, viridis, in t,he foreft laws, lignifies every 

thing thai beareth a grttn leal- within the foren, that may be co. 
vert for the deer. Vertalfo (ometimes is taken for that power 
which a blan hath by the king's grant to cut green wood in the 
foreft. 

VESTED Itgacy. If a legacy 1)e given to one, if) ht paid at a 
future day, this is a vefted legacy, an intereft. which commences 
in pr4ftnti, although it he fl1vtndufII in futuro I and ~f the legatee 
dies before the day of payment,· his reprefentatives fhall receive 
it at the fame time that it would have become payable in caf.: 
the legatee had lived. But if the legacy be given to one whm he 
attains, ot'ifhe attains fucb an age, and he dies before th:lt time, 
in fuch cafe the legacy is lapfed. 2 BlfI~l. 513. 

A wjftd rnnll;nJtr, is where the eftate is invariably fixed, to 
remain to a determinate perfon, after the particular eaate is 
{pent. ~s if ·one be tenant for twenty years, remainder to 
another in fee; here thc<remainder is fi~ed, whi£h nothing can 
defeat or fet afide. 'But where an eftate in remainder is limited 
to take etreCl: eitbet' to a dubious and uncertaill perfon, ot' upon 
a dubious and un£ertaill event, this is a ~olltingtnt remainder, fa as 
the particular eftate may chance to be determined, and the re
mainder never ·take efFeCl:. 2 BIQ(k. 168. 

VESTRY; is an affembly of the whole parilb met ·tog~ther 
in fome convenient place, for the difpatch of the afF'.urs and 
buGnefs of the.! parifh; and this meeting being commonly held 
in the veftry adjoining tOI or belonglDlto the church, it tilence 
takes the name of veilry, . as the place itfelf doth, from th.~ 
prieft's veftments, which are ufualIy,depofited and kept there. 

On the 8unda, before a venry is.to meet, public notice ollgl~ 
to be given, either in the churth, or after divine fervice is ended, . 
or elfe at the clturch. door· a. the p.ariiliioners come out; both of 
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the calling of the (:lid meeting, and alfo the time and place of 
the afremblillg of it: and it is reafonable then alfo to declare for 
what bufinefs the faid meeting is to be held, that none may be 
furprized, but that all may have full time before to confider of 
what is to be propofed atthe (aid· meeting. WatJ. c. 39-

In every (uch meeting the minifter 0(ua111 prefid~ for regu
lating and direcHng the bufinefs. 

Out-dwellers, occupying land in the parifh, have a vote in the . 
veftry as well as the inhabitants, JohnJ. 19-

· 'V hen thl:Y are met, the major part prefent will bind the 
whole pluilh. Wotj. c. 39. 

The right of adjourning is not in the miniller or any other per
fon as chairman, nor in the churchwardens, but in the whole 
afrembly, who are all upon an equal footing, and the fame muft. 
be decided, as other matters there, by a majority of votes. SIr. 
1°45· . 
. It is convenient that every veftry aa: be entered in the parilh 
book of accoul.ts; and that every man's hand confenting to it, 
be fet thereto. 

The 'lJrfir, clerk is chofen by the veftry; whore bufmefs it is, 
to attend at all parifh meetings, and to draw up and copy aU or
ners and other alb of the veRry, and to give out copies thereof 
when necefiary; and therefore he has the cuftody of aU boob 
and papers relating thereto. 

By cuRom there may be aft/eEl wflry, or a certain number of 
perfons chofen to have the government of the parifil, to make 
rates, and take the churchwardens accounts, and the like. In 
the city of London in particular, there are felea: veftriesin moft 
of the parifhes. 

VETrrUM NAMIUM, ('fIditum, forbidden, and ftlJmillm, 
from naam. a difhefs,} 6gnifies properly when the bailiff of the 
lord difiraineth beafts or goods, and the lord forllitlddb his bai
lift'to deliver them when the fheriff comes to replevy them, and 
to that end to drive them to places unknown, Qr to take fucb a 
courfe as they {bould not be replevied: but it is alfo called Mi-
111m namium, a forbidden diArefs, when. without any words they 
are eloigned.or fo handled by a forbidden courfe, as they C3JJ-

· not be replevied, for then they are forbidden in law to be replc
·vied. '2 1,!!I .. 140. 

VICAR, 'f)ieariu.t, is one that fupplies the place of another. 
On the appropriation of a church to any of the religious houfes, 
the monks generally fupplied the cure ~y one of their own frclter
rtity, and received the revenues of the church to their own ule. 
Afterwards it became eRablifhed in moR of the appropriated 
chulches, that they {bould be fupplied by a fecolar cler~ and 

· not by a member of their owo houfe; from whence he received 
the llame of 'fIiea";u.t, as it' were Wttll gn-en.t, fupplying the 
: place 
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place of the religious fociety. And for the tnatnten:tnce of this 
vicar, was fet apart a certain pottion of the tithes, commonly 
about a "iliird part of the whole, which are now what 3re callell 
the vicarial tithes; the rell. being teferved to the ure of thofe hou
fes, which for the like reafon are denomillated the refiorial 
tithes. And after thefe houfes were diifolved, and the king was 
become po1feifed of that filare which had belonged to the rdigi-

· ous houfes, thofe potTeffions were granted by the crown to divers 
perf OilS, chiefly among the laity, who are therefore now ftylc.'d 
Ja, impropriat,r.t, the whole reaory belonging to them; that is 
the whole tithes and other revenues of the church, except what 
~e vicar Can claim by endowment or prefcription. 

VICAR GENERAL, is an officer under the bUhop, having 
cognizan£e of fpiritual matters, as correcHon of manners, and 
the like; as the officiol prinripal hath jurlfdiflion of temporal mat
ters, as of wills and adminifirations; and both of thefe are com
monly united under the general name of chD'lcelllJf'. 

VICINAGE, common of: this is, whore the inhabitants of two 
townfbips, which He contiguous, have ufually intercommoned 
with one another, the beafts of the one fhaying mutually into 
the other's fields without any moleftation from either. This is 
indeed only a permiffive right, intended to excufe what in ftria
nefs is a tretpafs in both, and to prtvent a multiplicity of fuits; 

, and therefore .either townfhip may indofe and bar out the other, 
though they have intetcommoned time out of miI\d. Neithel' 
hath any perron of one town a tight to pUt his beaits originally 
into the other's comtnon; but if they efcape and firay there of 
themfelves, the Jaw winks at .the trefpafs. 2 Billcl. 34. 

VICONfIEL, belonging to the O.eriiF; as 'lJico'llitl'l"t-il.t are 
fuch as are triable ~n the county or fberiff's court. So 'lJi,~o'lt;tl 
tvnl.t are fuch as were received by the fheriff, and for which he 
accounted in the ekchequer. 

VIDAME, uct-i:kmihw, was an ancient officer, in degree 
next unto a baron. '. 

VIEW, jury of. In any afiion brou~ht in the courts Ilt Wt/l
min}/tr, where it fhall appear to the court, that it is neceffary 101' 
the jurors to have a view of the place in queftion, they may or

"der fpecial writs of diJIri1lgol, or hit"tn.t corpora, to ifiue; by 
which the fheriff {hall be commanded to have fix or more of th..: 
jurors in the panel, who fball be confented to by the parties, or 

"if they cannot agree, by the proper officer or judges of the court, 
at the place in queftion, fome convtnient time before the trial'; 

· who {hall have the matters in queftion fhewn to them by two per
fons in .the faid writs named. And upon the trial, thofe W}IO 

· ha'Ve had the view fball be firft fworn, or fuch of them as {hall 
"appear, before any drawing, and Qthers fh-.ll b~ drawn to make: 
up the number. +J1n. c.16 .. 3"G. 2.C. ::'S-

Z z a' Upon 
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Upon the view, the thing in queftion Chall only be fhnm to 
the jury, but no evidence {hall be given on either fide. 2. liD. 
~"r. 656. 

VIEW OF FRANKPLEDGE. See FUNltPLEDGE. 
VIGIL, vigilia, the eve or day next before any folemn feaft, 

becaufe then chriftians were wont to 'flNIteh, faft, and pray in 
their churches. K,,,. Par • .Ant. 609' 

VI LAlCA REMOVENDA, is a writ that lies where a 
clerk intrudes into an eccleliaftical benefice, and holds the f~ 
with {hong hand and great power of the laity. By this writ the 
iheriff is commanded to remove the force, and to arreR: and im
prifon the perrons that make refiltance, fo as to have their bodies 
before the king at a certain day, to anfwer the contempt. The 
writ is returnable into the king's ben-ch, where the ofFenders 
fhall be fined and punifhed for the force, aDd from thmce rdli
tution {hall be awarded to the party intruded upon. Fat/- e. 
3°· 

VlLI., 'IIil/a, or 'II;,"Us, was anciently a precina ecna6fting of 
ten families; upon which ac:count they are fometimes called tilb
ings. 

VILLEINS, 'IIil/ani, were fo called, becaufe they liYCd in vi/
Inges, and were employed in ruftic work; whilft the free tenants; 
who held by knights fenice, attended their lord to the wars. I 

l'!fl. 116. 

Villeins were either villeins r'larJant; that is, annexed to 
the manor or land; or elfe they were in ,,-oft, or at large; that 
is, annexed to the perton of the lord, and transferrable by deed 
from one owner to another. They cOllld not leave their lord 
without his permiffion; but if they ran away, 01' were purloined 
from him, might be claimed and recovered byaaion, hlte beafts 
or other chattels. They held indeed fmall portions of land, by 
way of fufiaiJ1ing themfelves and families, but it waS at the mere 
will of the lord, who might difpoffefs them whenever he plcafcd. 
2 Blael. 93. 

A villein could acquire no property either in lands or goods; 
but if he purchafed either, the lord might enter upon him, and 
feize them to his own ufe. IJ. 

The children of villeins were in the famc {late of bondage 
with their parents, whence they were called tMli"i, which gave 
rife to the female appellation of a villein, who was caUed a "nfl. 
In cafe of a marriage between a freeman and a neife, oi a vil
Jein and a free woman, tho iffue fonowed the condition ol. the 
father, being free if he was free, and villein if he was villein. 
Id·94. 

The lord might not kill or maim his villein, but he might beat 
him with impunity. ld. 

But partly by manumiffion or infranchifemCl'lt, and partly by 
• . the 
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,the Indulgence of the lords in permitting their villeins and their 
children to enjoy their poO"effions without interruption in a regu
Jar coul'fe of defcent, the common law, of which cuftom is the 
life, gave them title to prefcribe againft their lords; for though, 
in general, they are ftm faid to hold their eflates 'at the will of 
the lord, yet it is fuch a will as is agreeable to the cuftQIll of the 
manor; and from hence have fprung up many of the copyhoht: 
tenures at this day. [d. 95. 

VILLENOUS JUDGMENT, is that which ('afts the reproach 
ohillany upon him againft whom it is given; and it was an all
cient j~dgment given by the common law in attaint, or in cafes 
of confpiracy, whereby the offender loil his libtram Irgem, and 
beeame in&mous, difabled to be a juror or witners, forfeited his 
goods and chattels, and his, lands during nfe, and 'to have thofe 
lands wafted, his houfes raft"d, his trees rooted up., and his body 
committed to prifon~ But this judgment feerns to be n()w obfo
Jete, there being no inaanee of it fince the reign of EJfuard the 
third. Burr. Man.tj". 996'. 1017. 

VINEGAR. By the 24 G. '3. ~. 4 J. every maker of vinegar 
for fale, {hall take out a li~ence annu:tlly. 

And by the 27 G. 3. t'. 13. ~ duty is impofed on all vinegar 
imported; and alfo on all vinegar made in Great Britl/in, which 
is to be ~ndet' the management of the pflicers of excife. 

VIRGA, a rod or white ftafF, fuch a~ iherifF.J, bailifFs, and 
others, carry as a badge ot' Cflfign of their office~ C'D'tIJell. 

VIR.GATE ofland, is faid to confift of twenty-foQt acres; 
fout' virgares make a htde, ~nd nve hides a kn4tht's fee. Ktn~ 
GloJ!. ' 

VIRGE, tenant by. A. fpecies of copyholders~ V(hq are {aid 
to hold by the virge OT Tod. 

VISCOUNT, 'Oi"t-comtl, i~ a tide of nobility, above a baron, 
~nd nett below an earl. lie was originally the earl's deputy in 
the government of the fhire. But ~n after-times, it became a 
mere title of honout', without any {hadow of office belonging to 
it. The firft inftan~ wh~eof was, in the 18 Hm. 6'. when John 
BeaUtIIDnt was created a peer by the name of vifcount Beaumont. 
I BIll,,}. 398. 

VISITOR, is an infpe80r of the government of corporations 
or bodles politic, eecle6afHcai or civil. With refpefi to all cc. 
c1diaftical eotporations, the ordinary is their vifitor, fo confti. 
tutoo by the canon law, and from thence derived to us. The 
pope formerly, and now the king, a.s fupreme ot'dinary, is the 
vi6tor of the archbithop. the arehbHhop, of dIe bilhops; and 
~ bifhops, in their feveral dioeefes, are in ecc1efiafHeal mat. 
ters the vifitors of all deans and chapters, parfons and vicar!!, 
and aD other fpiri~ual corporations. With refpefl to all lay cor
poraqoDS, thf; f(Junder, his heirs or affign'J, are the vifitors, 
,. Z z 3 whether 
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whether the found:ttioll be civil or eleemofynary.Eleemmyt\a'f 
corporations are chiefly hofpitals, and colleges in thO! univerfitics; 
which colleges are lay corporations, although the paRicular mem
ber!! therel,f may be clergymen. 1 Blaa:. 482. 

VISNE, ",icinttll"', a neighbouring place. See YEW. 
VIVARY, a place by land or water, where /ivin8 creatures 

were kept; and, in law, is moft commonly ufed for a put, 
warren, or fi/hery. 
, VIVUl\l VADIUM, a living pledge, (in oppoGtion to IIIWI

gllgt, 0'1: dead pledge,) is when a man borrows a fum of money, 
ilnd grants an elhte to the lender, to hold tiU the, rents and pro
tits {hall repay the fum borrowed. In which cafe, the land or 
pledge is faid to be living, and furvives to the borrown on elif
charge of the debt. ~ BIaC'l:. r ~ 7. 

UMPIRE, is one chofen to decide between the parties; which 
is ufually when the parties in difference fubmit the mattC'l'S in 
difpute to the arbitration of certain perfons, and if they cannot 
agree, or are not ready to deliver their award before fuch a time, 
then to the judgment of another -as umpire (imptTator) between 
them. :iee AR.BITRA TION. 

UNCORE PRIST,' (Fr. ,ott ;s rtaay,) is where, aftC'l'tender 
and refufal of a debt, and an aaion brought for the debt, the 
debtor ac1..nowled1es the debt, and pleads the· tendn; adding, 
thOlt he has been always ready, tout t,,,,ps prijl, and ftill is ready, 
Ullcort prjJI, to diicharge it: for a tender by the debtor, and refu .. 
fal by the creditor, will in all cafes difcharge the cofts, but not 
the debt itfelf .. though in fome particular ~afes the ~itor will 
totally lofe his money. 3 BlaC'l:. 3°3, 

UNCOUTH, Sax. unknown. 
UNION of England and SClltland, was made by the parlia.

ments of both kingdoms in the year 17°7, comprized in a 
number of articles; the principal of. which are, that the united 
kin~doln {hall be reprefentetl by Ol)~ parliament; that the JaWl 

relating to trade, cufioms, and the excife, ihall be the fame in 
both kingdoms; that when Eligl,md raifes 2,000,000/. by a land 
talO, ScotJllIId {hall raiCe 48,900/.; that fi~teen peers {hall be cbo
fen to reprefent the peerage of Scotlalla ill parliame~t, and forty
five '!lembers to fit in the houre of commons; that all peers of 
SCDtland {hall be peers of Grttlt Britain, and rank next after thof~ 
of the fame degree at the time of the union, and {hall have all 
privile~e8 of peers, ~xcept fitting in the lloufe of lords, and V~ 
ling on the trial of a peer. 

U n;on of t'WfJ ,hurchu. By ftatute 37 H. 8. c. 21. an union or 
confolidation of two churches in Olle, or of a church and chapel 
in one, and one of them not being above 61. a year in the king's 
books, and not diftant from t~e other 'above one mile, may be 
Plildc: by the afi"ent of thl= refpeaiv<: ordinaries, patrons. and in-

~umbcnts, 
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cum bents. And further proviGons are made concernin~ the 
fame, by the fubfequent ftatutes of 17 C. 2. c. 3. and 4 W. t.' 
12. 

UNIVERSrry. See COLLBGBS. 
UNLAWFUL ASSEMBLY, is where three or more perron. 

a~emble together, with intent mutually to allift each other in the' 
execution of fome enterprize of a private nature, with force or 
violeDce. If they move forward towards the execution thereof, . 
it is then a r014I; and if they execute it in deed, it is a Nol. I 

How. ISS. 
VOIR DIRE, vtritattm di""t, is where the party is examined 

upon oath, to 1IIIlle true Ilnfwtr to fuch queftions as the court {hall 
deman4 of him: fo where it is prayed upon a trial at law, that a 
witnefs may be {worn whether he {hall get or lofe by the matter 
in comroverfy, this is c;alled a'VOi,. dirt; and i( it appears that the 
witnefs is diGnterefted, his teftimony is allowed, otherwife not. 
3 Blad. 33 2• 

VOLUNT AR Y, as appijed to a deed, is where any convey.; 
ance is made without a confideration, either of money, marriage, 
or other valuable thing l which kind of conveyances, in favour
of creditors, and _ fitk purchafers, are frequently fet afide. :a 
BIMl.297· . . 

A wl14"tary Nth. is where a man takes an oath in an exh-ajudi
c;ial matter, of which the law takes no notice; for no oath in. 
c;urs the punifhmcnt of perjury, unlefs it is taken in fame court 
of juftice havinK power to adminifrer an oath, or before fome 
magiftrate or proper officer invefted with a like authority. 4 
Blacl. 137. 

VOUCHER, (,,"atio,) is a word of art madeof the Latin, 
'VQco J and is, when the tenant in a real atnon calleth another 
into the court that is bound to him in- warranty; that is, either 
to defend the right againft the demandant, or ~o yield him other' 
land in value; and extcodeth to lands or tenements of an eRato
of freehold of inheritance, and not to any chattel .real, perfonal, 
or mixed: for in thofe cafes, the party, if he hath a warranty, 
{hall not vouch, but have his aClion of covenant, if he hath a 
deed: or if it be by parol, them an aClion upon his cafe,. or an ac
tion of deceit, as the cafe {hall require •. I [nfi. 101. 
. It is generally ufed in futfering recoveries called afinglt vouch. 
er, where there is but only one voucher; and a do146le voucher, 
when the vouchee voucheth over; and fo a treble voucher, or 
further, as occafionmaybe. I InJI. t02. 

He that voucheth, is called the 'VOl4Ch,,; and he th:ft is vouch
ed, is called the 'VOUch". 

USAGE, differs from cu.PDm and prtJcript;DII: no man may 
claim a rent, common, or other inheritance, by ufage, though 
he may by prefcription. 6 Co. 05. Sec PRESCRIPTION. 

USANCE, 
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USANCE, is a word among merchants in bills oC achmge, 

and d4tnotes a calendar month; as fre,m MaJ 20, to JIIIII '10: 
fo double ufance is two fuch months. 

USE, is a truft 'and confidence repofed in another who is te. 
1)3Dt of the land, that he fhall difpofe of the land according to 
the intention of NJlU., fJlU ufo, or him to whofe ure it was granted. 
and fuifer him to tate the profits; .5 if a feoffment was made to 
4. antlbie beil'i, to the ufe of (Qr in tl'uft for) B. and his heirs ; 
hf;re, at the common ~w, .4. the tettant had the Icgal property 
and potTeffion of the land; but B. (th~ c!ftu, que 'lfo~) was in con ... 
{~ience and equity to have the profits and difpofal of it, ~ Blacl. 

31~his netion wal firft intToduC(d by tlte ecelenaRics, to ende 
the natutes of mortmaill ; by obtaining grants of lands, Dot to 
their religious houfea direll:ly, but to the ufo of thereligioUl 
hoilfes. Id. 
. B\lt, how:ever fraudulently introduced, this idea aftenr.rrda 
(:ontinued to be often innoccsndv, and fometimes laudably, ap
plied to It llumbcr of civil purpoJes, as it enabled the owner of 
}QmJs to fllake various deugnations of the profits thereof, ~ 
prudt;.n~1:t or juftice, or family convenience, might require; 2 

Blaet. 328, 9! 
But thij openiag the way to frauds, ftatutes were made from 

time to tim~ to remedy the feveral inconveniences i and finally, 
~y t~ '17 H.~. ('. 10. whiC,tl is commonly called the flatute of ".fel, 
Qr the {latute fw transftrring ufos mto p-..If./Jion, the cljlUJ fUI ".fo is 
tQnfi,dered as the real owner of the eftate ; whereby it is enaaed 
that, '" when any perfon is feifed of lands to the we of ana. 
4' ther, the penon ~ntitled to the uCe in' fee fimple. fee taU, for 
(' life, or years, or Qtherwife, {hall R.an<\ and be {eired or poe. 
" feirc:d of the land, in the like eftate as he I\ath of the ufe, 
" truft. or confidence ;'t and thereby'the atl: makes «JlII1 fill ufo 
wmplete owner both at law and in equity. ~ Blad. 33~. 

And this introdu~cd ~e prefcnt ~nd mQIl: ufual form of con· 
v,eyance of a frecbolcl by leafe and releafe, in order to flYe the 
n:ouble of making livery oJ feiGn upon the lauds. The III1fi 
m,akes the le1Tor ftand f~fcd to the uft of the le,free, and veft. in 
the letTce the ufe of the term; and then the ftatute immediately 
annexes the pQifeffion. And being thus iii poifeflion, he is ca
pable of receiving a ,.,eltaft of the freehold and ~yerfion. ~ 
~/Qct. 339. ' , , . 

And fcraCmuch as the ufe nQW governs the poffeflion, hence 
in COIlVeYaA(;CS, it is C~t down in the habendum to whofeufethe 
lands are conveyed; a:l, to the only proper uCe .nd ~ 
of him the {aid.A. B. (the purchaL r) his heirs and aOigns fot 
~ver. ., ' 

But copyl¥Hd ~d.e arc not within thie ftatute of Wei; be. 
, ' cauf~ 
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came the transferring of the poffeflion by the fole operation of 
me ftatute, without allowance of the lord and agreement of the 
tenant, would tend to the prejudice of both lord and tenant. 
eo!1s Cop,h.j. 54. 

USUFRUCTUARY, is one that has the ufe, and reaps the 
profits of a thing. 

USURPATION, is the uGng that which is aDother's; an 
interruption or dillurbing a man in his right and poifef-
fion. 0 

An ufurpation of a chtwch 0/mufi" i., when a {hanger, tllllt 
hath no right, prefents a clerk, who is thereupon admitted and 
inftituted. In which cafe, by the common law, the patron loft 
not only his turn of prefentitlg for that time, but alfo the abfo
lute and perpetual inheritance of the: advowfon, fo that he could 
not prefent again upon the next avoidance, unlefs in the mean 
time he recovered his right by a real ailion, upon a 'fIIf'it of ,ig/lt 
of ~JVfJ'Wfon. But by the 13 Ed. I. c. S. the patron fhall not be 
driven to the difficulties of a nol aCl:ion upon ~ 'W,it of ";gll1, but 
he {hall recover the prefentation upon a PO.llt§O'l ael:ion by JlIrrti" 
p'tfont~nJ or quar, imp«Jit, prqvided he brings fucb allion with .. 
in fix monshs after the avoidance: but if he negleeled to bring 
his a£lion within the fix months, he was driven about to his writ 
of right as before. But now finally, by the 7 .An. c. 18. no 
ufurpation lhaU di{place the eftate or intereft of the patr.IO, or 
turnOit to a mere right; but the true patron may prefent upon 
the n"t avoidance, ~ if °no fucb ufurpation had happened. 3 
Plllc!.243· . 

There i8 alfo an u(urpation of jrant"hiftr and lilltrlit.t : 
.. hich is, when a fubjea \lnjuftly ufes any royal franchifes or li
berties, whicb is faid to be aJll ufurpation upon the king; who 
jhall have a writ of qIJ(J 'UIQ,.'llnlo againft the ufurper. 

USURY, properly confifts in extorting an unreafonable rate 
for money, beyond what i~ allowed by ftatute. 

By the 12 .An. c.26. no perColl {hall upon any contraCl:, take, 
dir~ly OJ; indirc81y, fo~ loan of any money, wares, merchan
dize. or othel' commodities whatfoever, above the value of Sl. 
forthe f9rbe~ral1ce of I~. for a year; and fo in proportion: 
and all co~tuas t9 the contary {ball be void. And perfons tak~ 
jng more, ihall forfeit treble value of the money, or other things 
Jent. And ~y fcri~cnez:, bwker, or f<?licitor, who fhall take for 
broka~ (9!ici~g, ~ pr~uri"i the Joan, above sr. for the 
loan, Ot abC>1;e 11J. (above ft~1? duties) for making or renewing 
the bQnd oro hi,u, jhal\ (Ol;f~it '1.01. with cofts, and be imprifoned 
half a year. W~h (aicd forfeitut:e ~411 be half to the king, and 
l1alfto the pro(ecutor. 0 

But if a contraCl:, which carries intereft, be made in :1 foreign 
FOuJm'Y, our courts 'Yill direCl: the payment of intereft accOl"ding 

to 
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to tl1e Jaw of that country in which the cantrall: was ID2de. 
Thus, lrijh, Amwi(o", 'IurIYh, and India" intcrefi:, have been 
allowed in our courts, to the amount of even twelve pw end. 
}·'or the moderation or exorbitance of interdl depends upon 10- . 
cal circumftances; and the refufal to inforce fuch contraas would 
put a ftap to all foreign trade. 2 Blael. 463. 

UTLAGATUS. a perfon outlllwed. Sec OtrrL~". 

WAG 

W AGER OF LAW, 'f)(u!iart Itgtm, is where an aaiOD 
of d,6t is brought againft a man upon a firnple contract 
between the parties, without deed or record; and the 

defendant {wears in court, that he owes the plaintUf nothing 
in manner and form II he hath declared ; and his compurga
tors fwear that they believe what he fwears is true. And 
the reafon of ",aging law is, becaufe the defendant may pay the 
plaintUf his debt in private, or before witneffes which may be 
dead, and therefore the law allows him to wage his law in his 
difcharge; and his oath {hall be rather accepted to difcharge him
{elf, tban the law will fuffer him to be charged upon the bare 
allegation of the plaintiff. 2lnft· 45. '. 

It is ealled 'fuagtr of law, becaufe of ancient time be put in 
Klrgls, pledges or {ureties, to make his law ~t fueb a day. And 
it is caUed milling of his law, beeaufe the law doth give {uch. 
fpeeial benefit to the defendant to hal' the plaintiff for ever in that 
cafc:-. But be ought to bring with him eleven perfons of his 
neighbours, that will avow upon their oath, that in their COD

fdences he faith truth. I InjI.295. 
The manner of waging law is thus :-He that hath ~ or 

given fecurity to make his law, brings with him into court his 
eleven eompurgators; and, {bnding towards the end of the bar, 
the fc:-condary aflcs him, whether' he will wage his law? H he 
anfwer that he will, the judges admonilh him to ~ weJl advifed, 
Rnd tell him the c!anger of a faIfe oath. If he ftUl perlifts, the 
fecondary fays, and he that wageth his law repeats after him ; 
Htar thi.r, yl juJlim, that I, A. B. Jonot fJ'Wt to C. D. tIN JIItII tf 

, no,. any part thtrtfJf, i" ma""". and i""" as tbt laid C. D. 
hath dtc/Q/,d againjl tnt; So ht/p mt God. And thereupon his 
compurgatofs fhaU make their olltha in manaer aforefaid. 3 Blllc!. 
343· 

Wa".. 
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Wager of law lielh not where there is any fpeciaIty, as a 

~ond ordeed, to charge the defendant; but when the debt grow
eth by word only. A man outlawed, att:Jir:ted for falfe verdill, 
or for confpiracYt or perjury, or otherwife become infamous, 
fhall not be permitted to wage his law. So alfo where a con
tempt, trefpafs, deceit, or any injury with force is alledged 
againft the defendant, he {hall not be permitted ; for it is im
poflible to prefume he hath fatis6ed the plaintiff his demand in 
fuch cafes, where the damages are uncertain, and left to be af
fefred by a jury. Likewife executors and adminiftrators, when 
charged for the death of the deceafed, {hall not be admitted to 
.wage their law; for no man can fwear of another man's contrall, 
either that he never made fuch contra8, or that he ptivately 
difcharged it. Id.34S. . 

At length it being confidered that this waging of law offered 
tl'O great a temptation to perjury, by degrees new remedies were 
dc:vifed, and new forms of all ion introduced, wherein no de
fendant is at liberty to wage his law. So that now, inftead of an 
allion of dt~t upon ~ fimple contrafl, an aflion of trtJpnft llpo" 
tht tlift is brought for the /JrtQ(hif a promijt or aJlumpJit, wherein, 
though the fpeeific debt cannot be recovered, yet damages may, 
equil'almt to the fpecific debt; and this being an aCHon of tref
pafs, no law can be waged therein. So inftead of an all ion of 
tin inut to recover the very thing detained, an aflion of trtJpoft 
up. n tht (oft in trfJ'Utr and eonwtjion is ufually brought; wherein, 
though the fpeeific thing cannot be had, yet the defendant {hall 
pay damages for the converfion, equal to the value thereof; 
and for this trefpafs alfo no wager of law is allowed. In the 
place of aaions of Il(CDunt, a bill in equity is ufually filed; 
wherein, though the defendant anfwen upon his oath, yet fuch 
oath is not conclufive to the plaintiff; but he may prove every 
article by other evidence, in contraditlion to what the defendant 
hath f~om. So that wager of l~w is now quite out of ufe, be
ing avoided by the mode of bringing the aaion, but ftill it is not 
out of force. And therefore when a new ftatute inBifls a penal. 
ty, .and gives an acHon of debt to recover it, it is ufual to add, 
i" 'Iuhich tiD 'Wog" of la'W jhall /J~ nl/o'Wtd. 3 Bla(!. 347. 

WAGGONS, WAINS, AND CARTS, are by the 23 G. 
3. c. 66. fubjeaed to annual duties; which, by the 2S G. 3. c. 

047. are put under the management of the commiffioners of the 
window duties. 

W A~FS, are goods ftolen and 'WIli'f)~J or thrown away by the 
thief in his Bight, for fear of being apprehended. Thefe are 
given to the king by the law, as a punithment upon the owner 
for not himfelf purfuing the felon, and taking away his good~ 
from him. And therefore, jf the party robbed do his diligence 
immediately to follow and apprehend the tbief (which is calle~ 

making 
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lI\aking frefh fuit), or do convia him afterWards, or procure evi. 
dence to convia him, he {hall have his goods again. I B1m. 
296• 

WaiTed goods do 2tfo not belong to the king until ieilCd bf 
fome perfon to his ufe; for if the owner feife them 6rft, though 
at the diftance of twenty years, the king {hall DCYef have them. 
Jd. 297. 

If the goods are hid by the thief, or left any where by him, 
fo that he had them not with him when he fled, and therefore 
(lid Rot throw them away in his flight, they are not waived, but 
the owner may have them again when he plea(es. IJ. 

Waifs have moft commollly been granted by the king to the 
lords of manors refpeaively. 

W A1NAGE. The reafonablenefs of fines 01' ameKements 
having been regulated by mngna dJ~a, that no penon thall hue 
a lare;er amercement impofed upon him than hu; circumftances 
ot perfonal eft ate will bear, it is added, H faving to the me
" holder his contentment or land; to the trader his merchan
Ie dize; and to the countryman his Wnl"Ilg' or team and inftru
" menta of hufbantlry." 4 Blad. 379. See GAINAGE. 

W AU, is the ancient cuftomary feftival annually celebrated 
on the day of that faint to which the church was dedicated. 
It received tlv: name of "'igil or walt, from the people reforting 
to the chu1'ch on the evening before, and their '(Doling and per
forming their devotions. Ktn. Par • .Ant. 609' 

W ALES. .By the 1.7 Hm. 8. t'. 26. and other Cub{equeDt 
fbtutes, the dominion of Fa/tl fhan be incorporated with an4 
part of the realm of E"g/~"J I and all perfons born in Walu {ball 
enjoy all llletties and privdep as the fubjeCls in E",lanJ do. 
And the lands in Wa/'I ihzll be inheritable after the E"glifo te
nU1'e, and not after any Wilch laws or cuftoms. And the pro
ceedings in all the law coUrts fhan be in the /PIg1jfo torigQC. A 
feRion is alfo to be held twice a year in every co.unty, by juclg~ 
appointed by the kiag, to be called the great fe1lions. Of the 
fevera} counties in W"ltl: in 'Which all pleas of real and perfonal 
aaions (hall be held, with the fame form of procefs, and in :u 
ample manner as in the court of comma!) pleu at W'tjlminlw, 
and writs of error fhalllie from j'ldgments therein to the court of 
king's bench·at Wflnni1lJlw. But the ordinary original writs. OT 

procefs ofthe king's courts at WdJminjltr, do not run into the 
principality of H'oitl; thoug~ procefs of exeCQtion does, as 
alfo do all prerogative writs; ~ w.rits of etrliorari, ftID ",;n~, 
m.nJatllUl, and the like. 3 Bloek.~ 77~ 

Murders and felonies in any part of Walt:1 may ~ tried in 
the next adjoining ERgI#fo county Ii the judges of affize haTing 
a concurrent jurifdiaioll throughout aU Wiliu with ~e juftices 
of the grand feflions. Str. S!J 3. 

... And 
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.And a1l1ocal matters ari6ng in Walts triable in the king" 

bench, are by the common law to be tried by a jury returned 
from the next adjoining county in Eng/{lnd. Bur. Mtlnif. 
859· 

By the 11 ~ n W. c • . 9 •. no fherilF or other officer within 
the principality of Woks, fhan upon any procefs out of the courts 
at W~'!fttr, hold an,/ perfon to fpecial bail, unlefs an affida
vit be firft made in wribng, ugnifying that the caufe of aaion is 
20/. or upwards. 

W APENT AKE, (Sax. from 'IIJ'IlJKIn, and tac, taBus,) is all one 
with what we call a hundred, fpecially fo ufed in fome of the 
northern cQunties. The word feems to have had its origin from 
hence: When firft this kingdom, or part thereof, was divided 
into hundreds, he who was the chief of the hundred, whom we 
now call the high conn able, a8 foon as he entered upon his of. 
fice, appeared in the field on a certain day on horfeback, with 
a pike in his hand, and all the chief men of the hundred met 
him there with their lances, and touched his pike; which was 
a fign that they were firmly united to each other, by touching 
of their weapons. HDWdm. Flttll, h. 3. 

WAR, time of. When the courts of jufl:ice are open, fo 
that the kins's judges dinributc juftice to all, and protea men 
from wrong and violence, it is faid by our law to be a time of 
peace: but when, by invafion; infurreaion, rebellion, or the 
like, the peaceable courfe ofjuftice is ftopped, this is adjudged to 
be a time of 'U1Ilr. And thiS ihall be tried by the records and 
judges, whether juft.ice at fuch a time had her equal courfe of 
proceeding or not. For time of war gi~e. privilege to them that 
are in war, aDd all others within the kingdom. So if a man 
be dUfeifed in time of peace, and a dtfcent is caft in time of 
war, this {hall not take away the entry of tM dijfc::if~. I InjI. 
249· 

WARDSHIP. When the tenant died, and his heir was 
under the age of twenty-one, being a male, or fourteen, being 
a female, the lord was intitled to the wardlhip of the heir, and 
wa9 called the guardian in chi¥alry. This wardlhip conliitl!d 
in having the cuftody of the body and lands. of fuch heir, with
out any account of the profits, till the age of twenty-one in males, 
and· fourteen (which was afterwards advanced to fixteen) in 
females. For the law fuppofed the heir male unable to perform 
knight's fcrvic:e till twenty-oac; but as for the female, fhe was 
fuppofed capable at fourteen to marry, and then her hulband 
might perform the fervicc. ~ BIlK!. 67. 

WARDS AND LIVERIES, court of, was eftablHhcd by 
the natute 32 H. 8. c. 46. to iaquire ·of wardfhips, liveries, and 
all the numerous incident. of bights fervice; from the bur

den 
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den whereof- the Cubje!l: waa delivered lty the ftatute. t 1 C. 2 . 
c.24· 

WARRANT, is a power and charg~ to a conflable or other 
officer to apprehend a perfon accufed of any crime. It may be: 
ift"ued in extraordinary cafes by the psiy,. couheil, or fec:retaries 
of flate; but mofl commonly it is urued by juilic:es of the pc:ace. 
'rhis they may do in any cafes where they have a jurifdi8:ion 
over the oiFence, in order to compel the perlon accufed to 
appear before them; for it would be abfurd to give them 
power to examine an otrender, unlefs they had aifo a power 
tp compel him to ,attend and fubmit to fuch examination. 
And this extends to all treafons, felonies, and breaches of 
the peace; and alfo to all fuch offences as they .have power to 
punifb by flatute. 4 B/a~l:. 290. , 

Before the granting of the warrant, it is fitting to examine 
upon oath the party requiring it, as well to afcertaid that there 
is a felony or other crime aaually committed, without which 
no warrant fhould be gtant~d; aa alfo to prove the caufe and 
probability of fufpeCl:ing the party againft whbm the wamnt 
IS prayed. Id. ' 

This warrant ought to be under the hand and feal of the 
junice; fitould fet forth the time and place of making, aDd 
the caufe for which it is made; and fhould be diTell.ed to tbe 
conftable, or other peace officer, or it may be to anj private 
perfon by name. 4BIQ~l:. 291. 

A gtntrQI warrant to apprehend all perfons fufpell:ed, with. 
out naming or particularly defcribing any perfon in fpeciaJ, ia 
illegal and void for its uncertainty; for it is the duty of the 
magiftrate, and ought not to be left to the officer, to judge of the 
ground of fufpicion. Alfo a warrant to apprehend aU perfons 
guilty of fuch a crime, is no legal warrant; for the point upon 
which its authority refts, is a faa to be decided on a fubfequf'nt 
trial; namely, whether the perfon apprehended thereupon be 
guilty or not guilty. /d. 

When a warrant is received by the oflieer, he is bound to 
execute it, fo far as the jurifdiCHoll of the magiftrate and 
himfelf ext~nds. A warrant from any of the juftices of the 
court of king's bench extends over all the kingdom, and is 
tefted or ,bted Eng/lind: but a warrant of a juftice of the 
peace in one county, muft be backed, that is, figned, by a 
juftice of another county, before it can be executed thete. 
And a warrant for apprehending an Englifit or a Scotch of
fender, may be illdorfed in the opp06te kingdom, and the 
oifcn,\er carried back to that p:ut of the united kingdom in which 

,theoftencewas committed. 4 BI.{'~.''2.9J. 
WARRANT TO CONFESS JUDGMENT. The coude 

for one to acknowle,lge a judgment for debt, is fQr him that 
cloth 
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doth acknowledge it, to give a general warrant of attorney to 
any attorney, or to fome particular attorney of that court where 
the judgment is to be acknowledged, to appear for him at bis 
{uit, againft the party who is to have the judgment acknowledg
ed unto him, and thereupon to confeCs judgment for the Cum 
demanded, tog~ther with cofts of fuit. 

WARRANTY. By the civil law, every man is bound to 
warrant the thing that he felleth or conveyetb, although there 
be no expref& warranty; but the common la,v bindeth him 11ot, 
unlefs there be a warranty either in deed or in law. I Injl. 102. 

W~rranty of lam:u, is whereby the grantor doth, by an exprefs 
claufe in the deed, for himfdf and his heirs, warrant and ft:
cure to the grantee the eftate fo granted: and this the heir is 
bound to perform, provided that he ,hath afiets by defcent. 2 

B'a~lt. 300. 302. 
With refpeCl: to gooJr ami ~hatltlr, the purchafer may have a 

fatisfaaion from the feller, if he fells them as his own, and the 
title proves deficient, without any exprefs warranty for that pur
poCe: but with regard to the goodneft of the wares fo purchafed, 
the vendor is not bound to anfwer, unlefs he exprefsly warrants 
them to be found and good; or onIefs he knew them to bo 
otherwife, and hath ufed any art to difguife them; or unlefs 
they turn out to be different from what he reprefented to the 
buyer; for in fuch cafes, this artifice {hall be equivalent to an 
exprefs warranty, and the vendor {hall be a11fwer;.ble for their 
goodnefs. 2 B/aclt.452. l Black. 169. 

In contralh for provilions, there is an implied warranty, 'that 
they are wholefome i and if they be not, an action on the cafe 
lies to recover damages for this deceit. 2 B/a~k. 165. 

And in a11 cafes, where he that felleth any thing doth upon the 
fale warrant it to be good, the law annexes a tacit contraCl to 
this warranty, that if it be not Co, he ihall make compenfation 
to the buyer. Id. . 

But fuch warranty muft be upon the Cale; for if it be made 
after, and no\ at the time ofthe fale, it is a void warranty; for 
then the buyer doth not take the goods upon the credit of the 
vendor. 3 B/a~k. 165. . 

WARREN, is a fr2ftchife ereaecl for I'rerervation or ~ujlotl, 
(as the word 'Warren properly lignifies) of beafl:s and fowls of 
warren. 
. The beans of warren, are hares, conies, and roes: the fowls 
of warren, are either field. fowl, as partridges, rails, and quails; 
or wood.fowl, as pheafants and woodcocks; or water-fowl, as 
maltardsand herons. 1 InjI.233. 

There were looked upon as royal game, and the franchife of 
free warren was invented to protea them, by giving the gran
tee a fole and exclu6ve power of killing fuell game, fo far as 

hia 
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his warren ntended, ~n condition of his preYellting other ver
(ons. For by the common Jaw, no man, . not even a lord of a 
manor, could juftify killing .game on ~nother man's foil, or e'fen 

on his own, unlefs he had the liberty of free waneR. 1 Blacl. 39-
But noW" this franchife is alm6ft fallen into difrtg2N, tinee 

the modern ftatutes for preferring the game; the name being 
now chiefly prefcrved in grounds that arc fet apart for breeding 
hares and cQnies. Id. 

A perfon may have a warren in anc)ther man's land; [or one 
may aliene the land, and referve the franchife: but none can 
make a ~arrel'l! and appropriate. thofe creatures that areftT~ ,no
tUTti, WIthOut bcence from the king, or where a warren IS claim-
ed by prefcription. Id. ' 

WASTE. : 
I. W utE, 'fJojIum, is a fpOi! or denru£Hon of hou(es, gar

dens, trees, or other corporeal hereditaments, to me difherifon 
of him that hath the rem~ inder or revemon in fee 6mple or fee 
tail. 2 BIQl"J:~ 28 r. ~ 

2. Wafte is either willntary, which is a crime of mnmijJion, at 
by pulling down an houfe; or ptrmifliw, which is a matter of 
Dm#lJion only, as by fuftenng it to fall for want of necefi'ary repa
rations. Id. 

3. Wafte maybe done in &ufls, by pullinft them down, or 
by fufFering the fame to be uncovered, whereby the fpars, raf .. 
ters, or other timber of the houfe, are rotted. I /'!fI. 53. 

But if the ~ou fe bc-untovered when the tenant cometh in, it 
is no waftc in the tenant to fliffer the fame to fall down. But 
though the houfe be ruinous at the tenant's coming in, yet if he 
pull it down, it is wafte, unlefs he build it again •. Id. 

Alfo if glafs windows, though glazed by the tenant himfelf, 
be broken do\\-n, or carried away, it is wafie; for tbe glafs is 
part of the boufe; And fo it is of wainfcot, benches, doors, 
windows, furnaces, and the-like; annexed dr fixed to the houfe, 
either by him in reverfion, or by the tenant. Id. 

4. If wafie be done by the enemies of the king~ the tenant 
{hall not anfwer for the wafte done' by them. Tlt: fame law it 
is, if the wafie be done by tempefi; lightning or. the like, the 
tenant {hall not anfwer for it. 21nJl. 303. 

And by the 6 An. l". 31. J. 6. no aaion {hall be had againll aDY 
perfon ill whofe houfe or·chamber any fire {ball accidentally be .. 
gin; nor any recompence be made by fuch perfon for any da
mage fufiained thereby. 

But in fuch cafea of 'ccident, the tenant for his habitation 
may, ifhe will, build the premifi"es again with fueb materials as 
remain, and with other timbet which he may take growing on 
the gt"ound; but he mud not make the boufe larger than it wu 
before. I I,zJI· 53, 
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So if a leR"ee throws down a wall or partitioD between one 
chamber and another, it is wafte; for i, i. not intended for the 
benefit of the leffor, nor is it in the power of the leffee to tranf-
pofe the houCe. 2 Rolfs .An.. 81S. . 

s. If the tenant of a dove houfe, warren, park, fithpond, or. 
the like, do take fo many of the animals therein, as {ucb fuf .. 
ficient ftore be not left at he found when he came in, this ia 
walle. I Inll.53. 

Burning the foil, in order to convert it to tillage,. is waft. I 
for thereby the foil is confumed. 2.2 Yin. 441. 

6~ Walle may be committd in timber trees; to wit, oak, afb. 
and elm, (and thefe are timber crees in all places,) either by cut
ting them down, or toppin~ them, or c:ioing any aa whereby 
the timber may decay. Alfo m countries where tinJber is fcarce. 
and beeches, or the like, are coDverted to building, they alfo 
are accounted timber. I l'!fl. 53. . 

,. If a·houfe be ruinous at the tilDe of the leare made, if the 
leffee fufFer the houfe to fall down, he is not puniihable for 
wafte; for he is not bound by law to repair the houfe in that 
cafe; but yet if he cut down timber upon the ground fo letten. 
and repair itt he may well juftify it;. and the reafon is, for that 
the law doth favour the fupportation and maintenance of houfea 
of habitation for mankind. 1 InjI. S 4. 

80 if the leKor by his covenant undertakes to repair the houfe. 
yet the lefi'ee (if the leR"or doth it not) may with the timber 
growing upon the groun .. repair it, though he be not compellable 
thereto. Id. . 

But the tenant cannot CeU· trees, and with the money cover 
the houfe, for the fale is wafte. I I'!fI. n. 

And if after cutting down the timber, the tenant fuirer the 
young germins to be deftroyed by the eating of beafts, it i. 
wafte; and although they grow again, yet it is wafte: for af
ter fuch eating, they never will be great trees, but ihrubs. 2-
Rolfs .Abr. 8IS. 

8~ The tenant, unlefs reftrained (which is ufual) by partic~
lar covenants or exceptions, may take fufficient houfebote. 
hedgebote, firebote and ploughbote, and it is no wafte. 1 InJl. 
53· 

But he may not cut off the top boughs, for that will ca.uCc 
the putrefaction of the whole tree. Cro. Elis. 361. 

9. Digging for gravel, lime, day, brick, earth, ftone or the 
like, Or for mines of metal, coal, or the like, hidden in the 
earth, and which wcie not open when the tenant came in, • 
wafte; but the tenant may dig for gravd or clay for the repara
tion of the houf.c, -as well as he may take convenient ~ 
trees. I Inft· n.· , 

10. It is walle to fWfer a wall of the tea to be ill dceay, Co 
3 A .. 
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as by the flowing and reftowing of the fea, lite gt'ollnd be {ut .. 
rounded. whereby it becomes uhpt06table: but if it be !urround
e~ fuddebl:y by the rage and violence of the rea, occ:Jfioned by 
'Wind or te'mpeft, without :1Oy default in the tenant, this is 00 
walle punifhable. So it is, if the tenant repair not the banks or 
walls agtiinft rivers or other waters. I 1,1'. n. 

I I. All tenants fat life, or for any lefs ellate, are puni1hable 
·or. liable to be imp~ached for walle, bbth voluntary and per_ 
m~ffive; unlefs tbelr leafes be made, as {ometimes they are, 
wuhO\lt impeai:hment of wafte; that is, with a provilion that 
no one alall impeach or fue hhn for wafte cohllnitted. 2 B/~I. 
283' 

.tlut tenant in tail after poffibillty of iffue extina, is not im
peachable for 'walle, becaufe the inheritance was once in him. 

12. He who has the remainder for life only, is not intitled. 
!o fue f~r walle, becaufe his intereft m·ay never perhaps come 
IIltO pofieflion, and then he hath fuffered no injury. 3 Blacl. 
~2S· 

. But a parfon, vicar, archdeacon, prebendary, and the like, 
\\tI"io~:re feifed in tight of their churches of any remainder or Te
vedion, may haVe an allion of wafte; for they, in many cafes, 
have, for the benefit of the church and of the fucce{for, a fee 
fimpJe qualified. Id. 

13· By the ftatute of 13 Ed. 1. c. '12. where two or more holcf 
"'ood, turf land, or fifhing, or othe'r fueh thing, in CMmlNIIIF 

where none knoweth his feveral, and fame of them do wafte. 
againft the minds of the other, an allion fhall Ii. by a writ of 
walle. And this extends alfo tojointmants. 2 Infl. 4°3 •. 

But it doth not extend to .rcmtrs, becaufe they were com
pellable to make partition by the common law. M. 

14. The redrefs for this injury of wafte is of two kinds, JIM
w,itiw and corrtEJiw: the former whereof is by writ of dlrtpt
mtnt, the latter by 'Writ of 'W'!fIt. 3 Block. 225. 

Eftrtptmtnt is an old French word, lignifying nttirpat., 
which is the fame as walle. And this writ lay at common law; 
after Judgment obtained in any real aflion, and before poifeC .. 
fion was delivered by the firetifF, to ftop . the vanquifilcd party 
from committing any wafte ill the mean tinie; and by the llatute 
of GlouctJttr, 6 Ed. I. c. S. it may be had to preveDt any.ule 
pending the fuit. Id. 

And by virtue hereof, the fileriW may re6ft them that do ot' 
ofTer to do wafte ; and if otherwife he cantJot prevent them, he 
tria, lawfully imptifoll the wafters, or make a warrant to others 
to Imprifoh them: or if neceflity require, he may take the pow
er of the county to his affiftailce. lJ. 

But ndw the mon ufual .ay of preventing. waile, is by;". 
junEJi." 
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jUn8;,n out of a court of equity, upon a bill tzhibite4 l BI«J. 
227· 

1 s. Where a mDrlgag,r commits walle, the court will reR:raill 
him by injunaion, bec:aufc the whole eftate i. a fccurity. 3 
Jtt~. 210. 

So if a mDrlgagtt in fee in po6'effion, commlts walle by cutting 
down timber, and the money arifing by the fale ot the tilllber is 
not applied in finking the intereR: and principal of his mortgage J 
the court, on a bill brought by the mortgagor to ftay wafte, win 
grant an injunaion. 3 Ati. 723. 

16. Tl.tough a perCon be tenant for nfc without impeachment 
of waR:e, yet the court will grant an injunCtion to rdl:rain him 
from cutting down trees in lines, or avenues, or ridge9 in a park, 
. which are for ihelter or ornament I and it is the fame thillg whe
ther they were planted for that purpofe, or grow natural. 3 Ali. 
2IS, 216. . 

17. Alfotenant for life without impeachment of waR:e, ihall 
be obliged to keep tenants houfes in repair, unl~fs the charge is 
excefIive, and {ball not fufFl!r them to run to ruin. l Ati. 383. 

18. Truftees to pIeferve contingent remainders, may bring a 
bill to ftay waR:e in the tenant for life. 3 Ali. 95-

19. The court will grant an injunCl:ion to ftay wafte, in favour 
of an infant in "mtrt fa mtre. 2 Ali. 'I 7-

20. If a panon or vicar waR:e the trees of the parfonage or 
vicarage, the patron may have a prohibition. 2 RlJtr.t Abr. 813. 

And lord Coit fays, wafte by the incumbent in houfes an.! 
buildings is a good caufe of deprivation. 3 l'!ft.204. 

2 t. A writ of waftt, to puniih the offence after it has been com .. 
mitted, is an aCl:ion partly founded upon the common law, an~l 
partly upon the ftatute of GI,uttfltr aforefait1; and may be 
brought by him that has the immedia~ eftate of inheritance 
in reverfion or remainder, againft the tenant for life, tenant 
in dower, tenant by the ~uttefy, or tenant for years. 3 Bltlci. 
227· 

This allion of waR:e is a mixed atHon; pRrtly real, fo far as 
it recovers land; and partly pe~fonal, fo far as it recovers da
mages: for it is brought for both thofe purpofes J and if the 
wafte be proved, the plaintiff {ball recover the tbing or place 
wafted, and alfo treble damages by the fdid ftatute of Qbl«tJttr. 
6 Ed. I. c. S. . 

The writ of waR:e calls upon the tenant to appear and {hew· . 
cawe why he hath «:ommitted wafte and de(lruaion ill the place. 
named, to the diiherifoD of the plaintitf. And if the defenJ~t 
makes default, or doth not appear at the .day aiIiglled him, the .... 
the iherifJ is to take with him a jury of twelve men, and g9 in 
perfon to the place aHedged to be wailed, an.1 there iIJ1uire Ot 
the wafte done, and the damages; and make a return or report 

3 A 2 .':,.; vf 
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of the {am~ to the court, upon "hith report the judgment ;
founded. 3 BIDt!. :i28. 

But if the defendant appears to the writ, and afterwards {uf
fers judgment to go againft him by default, or not putting in an 
an{wer, this amounts to a confeffion of the wafte ; fince, having 
once appeared, he cannot afterwards pretend ignorance of the 
charge. In this caCe, therefore, the iherifF fhall not go to the 
place to inquire of the faa, whether any wafte lias or has not 
been committed, for this is already afcertained by the tacit con· 
feffion of the defendant; but he ihall only, as in defaults upoa 
other aClions, make inquiry of the flllllltu,;, of damates. 3 
BIDt!.228. 

When the wafte and damages are thus afcertained, either by 
confeffion, verdill, or inquiry of the fueriff', judgment is given, 
in purfuance of the faid ftatute of Giouedler, that the plaintdF 
fhall recover the place wafted, fflr which he fhall haTe a writ of 
{eifin, (provided the particular eft ate be ftiD fubfifting,) and alfo 
that the plaintiff fhall recover treble the damages ai'fei'cd by tbc 
jury; which he muft obtain in the fame manner as all otha da
mages, in aClions pafonal and mixed, are obtained, whether the 
particular eflate be expired or ftiD in being. Id. 229-

W ASTEL BOWL, a large filver cup or bowl, wherein the 
Saxons at their entertainments drank htaJ ( IJNilth ) to one another. 
In the religious houfes this bowl was fet at the upper end of the 
table for the abbot, who began the health, or pallium tharitutis. 
Hence fine white bread, or cakes, commonly ufed therewith, 
were called w'!ftel brtad. 

WATCH AND WARD. One of the principal duties of 
both high and petty confiables; arifes from the flatuteof Win
thtP"., which appoin .. them to keep watch and ward in their 
re{peClive jurifdiaions. Ward is chiefly intended of the day. 
time, in order to apprehend rioters and robbers on the highways. 
Watch is properly applicable to the night only, and ~ins at the 
time when ward ends, and ends when ward begins, to appre
hend all rogues, vagabonds, and night walkers, aud make them 
give account of themfelves. I Blac!. 356. 

The feveral hundredr. into which the counties are divided, arc 
fometimc:s called WIJrtU, as being the diftriCl:s .of the high con
nab!:s for the aforefaid purpofes. 

WATER, in legal acceptation, is con6dered under the notion 
of land, in ref pea: of the land that lies underneath it; andmay 
be f :led for under that name, as fo many acres of land covered 
with wOlter. 2 Blatt. 18 • 
• WATER ORDEAL The moR: ancient fpecies of trial was 
by ordeol, which was of two fort., fire ordeal and wilier ordeal. 
1'i,.( ordeal was performed either by taking up in the hand, un
hurt, a piece of ted..h~~ iron; or eICc by walkinS barefoot and 
~.1 blind. 
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blindfold over nille red-hot plough-fhares. 1Y alt, o,thal was per
formed, either by plunging the bare arm up to the elbow in 
boiling water, and efcap.ing unhurt thereby; or by cafting the 
perfon fufpeued into a river or pond 'of cold water, ~d if he 
8oated, it was deemed an evidence of his guilt, but ifhe funk 
he was acquitted. But this fuperftition hath been long finc~ 
abolilhed by au of parliamerlt. It is eafy from hence to trace 
out the barbarity ftill remaining in fome countries to diCcover 
witches, by cafting them into a pool of water, and by their Gnking 
to prove their innocence. 4 Blaclt. 34a. 

WAY, con6dered as a fpecies of incorporeal hereditaments, is 
the right of going over another man's ground, in which a parti
cular perf on may have an intereft and a right, though another 
be the owner of the foil. This may be grounded on a fpecial per
!Dimon ; as when the owner of the land grants to another a li
berty of pafling over his grounas, to go to the church, or mar
ket, orthe like; in which cafe, the gift or grant is particular, and 
confined to the grantee alone, and dies with the perfon. A way 
may be alfo by prefcription; as if all the owners and occupiers 
of fuch a farm have immemorially ufed to crofs another's 
ground; for this immemorial ufage fuppofes an original grant. 
A riltht of wayalfo mayariCe by aa: and operation of law; for if 
a man grants to another a piece of ground in the middle of his 
field, he at the fame time tacitly and impliedly gives him 3 way to 
come at it : for where the law gives any thing to any obe, it 
gives impliedly whatever is necetrary for enjoying the fame. ~ 
a/lICit. 35. 

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. The flandard of meafu,n 
was originally kept at Winchtjltr; and we find in the laws of 
king Edgar, near a century before the conqueft, an injunaion 
that the one meafure whjch was kept at Wi:"htjltr fhould be ob
ferved throughout the realm. ~oft nations have regulated the 
Randard of meafures of Itngth by comparifon .ith the parts ot 
the human body; as the thumb, the palm, the hand, the foott 
the cubit, the ell, (ulna, or arm,) the pace, and the fathom: 
but as thefe are of different dimenfions in men of different pro
portions, our ancient hiftorians inform U8, that a new ftandar<{ 
of longitudinal meafure was afcertained by king Htnr, the firft, 
who commanded that the yard fhould be made of the eull: 
length of his own arm. Anc! one ftandard of meafures of length 
being gained, all others are eafily derived from thence; thofe 
of greater length by multiplying, thofe of lefs by fubdividing, 
that original ftandard. Thus, by the ftatute called (~(JmpqJitio ulna
ru'" It ptrtkarum, five yards and an half make a perch; and the 
ratd is fubdivided into three feet, and each fO(it into twelve 
Inches; which inches will be each of length of three grains of 
badey. Suptrficia/ meafures are derived by fquaring thofe of 

3 A 3 length; 
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length i and meafl,lres of capacity by cubing them. I BJ.d. 
"74· 

The ftandard of 'flJeights was originally 'taken from c:oms of 
wheat, whence the loweR denomination of weights that we haTe 
is fiill called a grQill; thirty-two of which are dirttled, by the 
{btut!! called comfrJJt;o men/ura,-"m, to compofe a penny.weight, 
whereof t\\'enty make an ounce, and twelve ounces a pound. Iti. 
275-

~nd upon thefe principles the {irft ftandards were made, and 
by a variety of fubfequent fiat utes were direCted to be kept iia 
the exchequer, and all weights and meafures to be made conform
able the-relo. 13\1t, as Sir Edward Coke obferves, though this 
hath fo often by authority of parliament been enaded, yet it ne
ver could be dFefied; fo forcible is cuftom with the multitude. 
For notwithftanding the many Ratutes which have been enailed, 
that there {hall be but one weight and one meafure throughout 
the realm, there always have been, and Rill are, two kinds of 
weights uCcd in Ellgland, the one by law, and the other by cu(
tom; but they are for {everal forts of wares or commodities; 
for there is tro, wei,ht and .wi,tlupo;s. i"ro" weightis by Jaw; 
and thereby are weighed filk, gold, 6lver,· pearl, and precious 
ilones: and this hath to the pound twelve ounces. 4wirtlMpDU' 
is by cuftom, yet confirmed by ftatute ; and thereby are weighed 
all kinds of grocery wares, drugs, butter, cheefe, lldh, wu, 
pitch, tar, tallow, wool, hemp, flu, iron, fted, lead, and all 
<'ther c;:ommodities which bear the name of gtrble, and whereof 
ifi"ueth II refufe or waRe (and alfo bread, by 31 G. 2.c. 29'); and 
this hath tQ the pound {ixteen ounces J and twelve pounds over 
arc allowed to everv hundred. Dalt. c. Ill. 

By ftatute 8 H~n: 6. c. S. and t I Hen. 7. C.4. in every market 
town a common balance {ball be kept, with common weights feal
ed, according to the fiandard of the exchequer; at which all the 
inhabitants may weigh wi~ho\1t paying any thing; taking never
thelefs of foreigners for every draught between 4016. and IfJoJ6. 
;L11 halfpenny; between 100/6. and 1000/6. a farthing. And tbe 
clerk of the market Or other prO}/er officer {ball feal all meafures 
,luly gaged brought unto him, oy the ftandllrd in h •• poB"eOion; 
and m;lY take for the fame one penny fOf every bufhel; an half. 
penny for every half bufhe1 or peck; and a farthing f()r ewcry 
gallon, pottle, quart, pint, or half pint. . 

WEREGIJ.,D,. was a pecuniary fatisfaaioa paid to the party 
injured, or to his kindred, to expiate enormous offences. In 
the Saxon laws, particularly thofe of king 4tIN!fIan, we find tbl; 
feveral weregilds in the cafe of homicide eftabli1hed in progretliYe 
f)ruer, from the death of the ceorl, or peafant, up to that of the 
};.ing himfelf. The weregild of a ceorl was 266 thrymfas, that 
pf ~hc king 30,000 j ea~b thrypU'a being eaual to ~"t a 0Wlin, 

,. . ~ ~ 
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of our prerent money. The weregilct of a Cubjea was paid in
til'ely to the kindred?f the. party flain ; . hut that of the king was 
diVided, one half bemg paid to the pubhc, the other to the royal 
family. 4 Black. 3 I 1· 

WESE-SAXON LAGE. Wefi-SaxQn law, was a code or 
laws compiled by king Aifr,d from the laws introdlJced by the 
Saxons into this kingdom ; as the Dall,lag' was th~t introduced 
by the Danes; and the M,rcmlag' was that whkh was ufed in 
the ancient kingdom of M,rda. Andtbefe feem partly to have 
compofed what is now known by the name of the common law. 
I Blaclt: 65' 4 Blad·412• 

WHARFAGE, is money paid for landing goods ~t a wharf, 
or for {hipping and taking goods into a boat or barge from 
thence. 

WHITE RENTS, ,.,dt/itlls ai.hi, were fo c~lled, becaufe they 
were paid in lilver, to difiinguHh them from rent cumrnin, rent 
corn, rent cattle, and the like. 2 It'.!l. 19. 

WIDOW's CHAMBER, is the widow's apparel and fumi. 
ture of a bed chamber, which, throughout the prQvince of rork, 
and in the city of Lont/pn, the widow is in titled to, over alld above 
her difiributive {tare of the perfonal efiate of her h~!band dying 
intefiate. 

WIFE. See HUSBAND. 

WILL: 
I. WhfJ ma, malt, II 'Will. 
2. Will of lands. 
3' Will if gODds. 
4. NU1ICupati'IJ.' .,ui/l. 
5. Rewcot;on if fJ 'Will. 
6. Rules c(lnc".ning th, (fJ'!fIruaiDII if willi. 

I. HI ho ma, malt, fJ .,ui/l. 

IT is generally raid, that an infant male at the age of fourteen 
years, and a female at the age of twelve years, may make a tef .. 
tament of goods and c~ttels. And this is by the rule of the civil 
law, which fixes the age of puberty and conCent to. marriage at 
thofe years. 2 Black. 497. 

Madmen, idiots, or natural fools, perfons grown childifh. by 
age or infirmity, and fuch as have their fenles befotted with 
drunkennefs; fo perCons born deaf and dumb; perfons nndel 
fear o.r reftraint ; or circumvented by fraud; perfons outlawed, 
excommunicate, attainted of trsafon or felony; are incapable 
to make a win, fo long as ruch diCability continues. So alfo a. 
Qlarried WOJqan, unlefs by the exprefs coment qf her hu.lband. 

2. Will if laMS. 

BEFORE the conqueft, lands w~re deTifeabl:: by will : but UpOI1 

the introdutlion of the military tenures, the re!bi\iut of defi!ing 
- lands 
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lands necca-aril] took place, as a branch of tbf! feudal doariae 
of non.alienatlon, without the conCent of the lord. ADd thcte
fore, by the common law tince the conqueft, no eftate gTeatcr 
than for term of years, could be diCpoCed of by will; except only 
in Lnt, and in Come ancient boroughs, and a few particular ma-
1lOI'8, where the Saxon immunities by {pecial indulgence fub6ft
ed. And though the feudaL reftraint on alienation· by tk~J va
niOted very early, yet this on wills continued for (ome ccnturits 
after. But when eccleliaftical ingenuity had inTented the doc
trine of ufes, as a thing diftina from the land, urea began to be 
devifed very frequently, and the deviCee of the ufe could in chan
cery compel its execution. But when the {btute of ufes, 2 Hm. 
8. C. 1 [I. had annexed the poffeffion to the ufe, thefe ufes, being 

;now the .,ery land itfelf, became no longer devifeable; which 
might bave occafioned a great revolution in the law of devifes, had. 
not the ftatute of wills been made about five years after, vis. 32 
Hm. 8. c. t. explained by H Ht •• 8. c. 5, which enalled, that 
all perfons being feifed in fee fimple (e~cept femes cmat, in
fants, idiots, and perfons of nonfane memory) might by .ill in 
writing devife to any other perfon two thirds of th~r laacbheld 
in chivalry, and the whole of thofe held in focage; which now. 
by tuming the tenure in chivalry into free and common focage by 
the fiatute I2 C. 2. c. 24. amounts to the whole of their landed 
property, except their copyhold, or other tenements in the na
ture of copyhold. And to prevent frauds in this private and leCs 
folemn way of parong lands, the fiatute 29 C. 2. c. 3. dire£b, that 
" all devifes of lands Otall be in writing and figned by the tefta
~c tor, or fome other penon in his prefence, and by his dirc:llion ; 
" and attefted by three or four credible fubfcribing witnefl"cs." 
In the conftruaion of which ftatute, it hath been adjudged, that 
the teftator's name, written with his own hand, at the beginning 
pf his will, as, " I, John Sianley, make· this my laft wiIl and 
" teftamenr," is a Cufficient figning, without any name at the 
bottom ; though the other is the fafer way. It has alfo been de
termined, that although the witneffes muft all fee the tefiator fign, 
or at leaft acknowledge the figning, yet they may do it at diffi:rent 
times; but they muft all fubfcribe their names as witndfes in his 
J!refence, left by any poffibility they Otould millake th~ inftrumcnt. 
;Alfo it h.ath been determined, that it is not neceifary that the 
teftator {hou)d declare the in.ftrument he executes to be his will • 
nor that the witneB"es fhould know the contents; nOT that ~ 
fhould attcft every page, folio, or Oteet; nor that each page, 
folio, odhcet, fhould'be particullrly {hewn to them ; but it may 
be materjai if onc of the Oteets was not in the room, when the 
other was executed ~nd attefted. 2 BIa&!.373. BIIN". Mansf. 
1775· 

"7.the 25 G. 2. (,6. a I"al" JGay be ,a witnc!s ; .and in orcJer 
. to 
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to tak~ olF the bias of intereft, the ftatute makes void a1l1egacies 
given to witneft"es. And by the fame natute, creditorl are admit
ted to be witneffes, leuing their credit to be confidered, on a 
"iewof all the circumftances, by the court and jury before whom 
filch will thall be cQDtefted • 

• 3. Will of gfJDdr. 

A WR~TTEN will of goods and chattels is not altered by the 
ftatute; and therefore it i. not of neceflity to have any fubfcribing 
witneft"es to it; witneft"es fubfcribing their names being firft in
troduced by that ftatute. And if a teftament of chattels is writ. 
ten in the teftator's own hand, though it hath neither his name 
nor real to it, nor witnefl"es prefent at its publication, it is good in 
law, provided fuflicient proof can be had that it is his hand-wri
ting. And though written in another man's hand, and never 
figned by the teftator, yet if proved to be according to his in
ftrulHons, and approved by him, it hath been held a good tefta
ment of the pufonal eftate. Yet it is the fafer and more prudent 
way, and leaves lefs in the breafl: of the ecclefia'H~al judge, if it 
be figned and Cealed by the tellator, and pUblilhed in the prefencc . 
of witneft"es. 2 B/aci. 502. 

4. Nuncupative Win. 

No nuncupative will thall be good, where the eft.ate bequeath
ed elfceeds 30/., unlefs proved by three witnefTes prefent at the 
making thereof, and unlefs they or {orne of them were fpecially 
required to bear witnefs thereto by the tellator himfelf; and un
lefs it was made in his laft facknefs, in his own dwelling houfe, 
or where he had been refident ten days at the leaft, except he be 
furprifed with ficknefs on a journey, or from home, and dies 
without returning. And it thall not be proved after fix months 
from the making, unlefs it were put in writiug in fix days; nor 
until fourteen days after the death of the tefl:ator; nor till pra
cefs hath ifl'ued to caU- in the widow, or next of kin, to conteft 
it if they think proper. 29 C. 2. c.3. 

s. ll.evfJ&ation t' Willi. 

No wilt of lands {hall be revocable, otherwife than by another 
will or writing declaring the fame, figned in the prefeace of three 
witnefTes; or by obliterating the fame by the teftator himfdf, 
or in his prefence and by his direaion. And no will of perfonal 
eftate {hall be revocable by any words or will by word of mouth 
only, except the fame be in the iife of the teftator committed to 
writing and read to the teftator and approved by him, and proved 
to be fo done by three witneft"es-. 29 C. 2. c. 3. 

6. Rulls 
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6. Rultr CaPlCtrnillg tht conjiruEliM ~ YJlt. 

IN conftruing wills, the intention of the teftator ought to pre_ 
'Vail, if agreeab!e to the' rules of law. 

No p:rrtkular form is neceffary to convey the teft:ator's mean
ing, but it muft be colle&:d from the wiq. itfclf, by attending 
to the (evenl parts of it, and comparing and con6dering tbeui 
together. Bur. MaNf. no. 

Every daufe in a will {ball be c:onftrued fo as to take eIfea 
according to the teftator's intent, if it conia. with the rules 
<>£law. I .All. 416. 

A l'ourt of equity is as much bound by po6tive rules and 
general maxims concerning property, as a coun of law is. If 
the.: intentton of the tefl..ator be contrary to the rules of law, it 
can no more take place in a coon of equity than 4t a" coun of 
law. Burr. Ma"if. 1108. 

On the other hand, if the intention be not contrary to law, 
a coun of common law is as much bound to conftrue and dfec
tuate the will according to that intention, as a coun of equity 
can be. Id. . 

If the flame of a devifee be miftaken in a will, yet if the 
perC on i.s dearly made out by averment to be the perfon intend .. 
ed, and tm-re can be no other to whom it may be applied, the 
devife to him is good. I AtS:. 410. 

DeviCe in reftraoint of marriage ought to be conftrued ftrlaIy 
againft fuch refiraint, and in favour of the perCon attempted to 
be reftrained; for fuch conditions are odious, and contrary to 
found policy. Burr. Alnnif. 20SS.· 

An executory devife, to talee place at a future time, ought not 
to exceed the <:ompafs of a life or lives in being, and twenty-one 
years aftt:r at the furtheft. Burr. Alllllif. 879' 

By an ancient maxim of law, although the eftate be limited 
to the anceftor exprtfsly for lift, and after his death to his heirs, 
(general or fpecial,) the heir {hall take by defcent, and the fee thall 
ven. in the anceftor. Id. IJ 06. . 

But where it is deviCed to one for lifo only or for lifo and nDt «M
'Wife, it Jhe;ws the intention of the teftator clearly i and the con
ftrucHon {han be made fa as to effelluate that intention. Iii. J 107. 

WILl,: 
I. TENANTnt willis, where lands or tenements are let by one 

man to another, to have and to hold to him at the will of the ler
for; by force of which leafe, the letree is in potreffion, in this cafe, 
the Ie flee is called tenant at will, . becauCe he hath no certain ncr 
fure eftate: for the letror may put him out at what time it pleaf
eth him. Litt, feEl. 68. 

Yet if the lefiee fows the land, and the letror, after it is {own, 
and before the com is ripe, put him out, the letree {hall haye the 
.!=orn; and {hall have free entry, egrcfs and regre{s, to cut and 

dlrr1 
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• carry away the com; becaufe he knew not at what time the lefi"or 

'Would enter upon him. Id. 
For when the law giveth any thing. it giveth impliedly whatfo

ever is necefi"ary for tIle taking and enjoying it. And the law in 
this cafe doth not drive him to an aaion for the corn, but giveth 
him a fpeedy remedy to enter into the land, and to take and carry 
tile corn away; and doth not compel him to take it at one time, or 
to carry it before it be ready to be carried; and therefore the law 
giveth aU that is convenient; to wi~t free enfr'y"egrefs and regrefa, 
as much as is necdfary. I Infl. 56. 

So if a houfe be let to one, to hold at will, by force whereof 
the lefi"ee entereth into the houfe, and brings his houfehold ftuff 
into the fame, and afterwards the lefi"or puts him out; yet he {hall 
have free entry, egrefs and regrefs, into the' faid houfe, by rea
Conable time, to take :rway his goods and utenlils. So if a man 
Ceifed of an houfe in fee fimple, fee tail, or for life, hath certain 
goods within the faid houfe, and maketh his executors, and dies. 
whoever after his deceafe hath the houfe, his executors {hall have 
free entry, egrefs and regrefs, to carry out of the faille houfe the 
goods of the tellator by reafonable time. Lilt. /tCl. 69. 

Alfo, if a man make a deed of feoffment to another, of cer
tain lands, and delivereth to him the deed, but not livery of fei
.fin; in this cafe, he to whom the deed is made, may enter into 
the land, and hold and occupy it at the will of him who made 
the deed; becaufe it is proved by the words of the deed that it 
is his will that the other {hould have the land: but he who 
made the deed may put him out when he pleafes. Litl./tt1. 70. 

2. The Idfol' may, by aaual entry into the ground, deter
mine his will in the abfence of the lefi"ee; but by words fpoken 
&om the ground, the will is not determined, until the ldfee 
hath notice; no more than the difcharge of a faaor, attorney 
or fuch like, in their abfence, is fufficient in law, until they have 
notice thereof. I InJI· S5. 

And it is regularly true, that every leafe at will mull in law 
be at the will of both panies; and therefore when the leafe 
is made to have and to hold at the will of the lefi"or, the law im
plies it to be at the will of the leffee alfo; and confequently, the 
left"ee hath the fame power to determine the leafe at his wHl as 
the lefi"or hath. Bid. 

And it feems to be now fettIed, that (be6des the exprefs 
determination of the Ietror's will, by declaring that the letfee 
fhall hold no longer) the exertion of any aCl: of ownerOlip by 
the leffor, as entering upon the premifes and cutting timber, 
taking a diftrefs for rent and impounding it thereon, or making 
a feoffment, or leafe for years, of the land, to commence im
Plediate!y; or any aa of defertion by the letfc:e, as affigning 
biI c:ftat~ to another, or committing wafte; or the death. 

or 
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or outl*wry of elth" Jefl"or Sf leffee; puts an end to, or de
termines, the dbte at will. 2 B!ack. '46. 

Finally, the courts at Jaw have of late years leaned againft 
confttuing demifes, where no certain term is mentioned. to 
be tenancies at will ; but have rather held them to be temmaes 
from year to year, fo long as both parties pleafe, efpecally where 
an annual rent is referved; in which cafe, they will not 
fufFer either party to determine the tenancy, even at the end 
of the year, without reafonable notice to the other. 2 Blacl. 
J47· 

And in !rimminl and Ro'W/injon, H. S. G. 3. it was (aiel 
by Mr. Juftice Wilmot, in the country, leafes at will being 
found in the ftria legal notion of a leafe at wiu estremely 
inconvenient, exift only notion"'" I and were fucceeded by 
another f~cie! of contrall: lefs inconvenient. At 6rft it was in
deed fettled to be for a year certain, and then the landlord might 
tum out the tenant at the end of the year. It is now dbblifhec4 
that if a tenant takes from year to year, either party muft giTe a 
nofonahk notice before the end of the year, though that r~afo'f{sb" 
notice varieraf;cording to the cuftom of different counties. Burr. 
Manrj. 1603. 

3. Tenant at will, in like manner as tenant for years, hath 
incident to, and infeparable from his e(late, unIds by f~cial 
agreement, reafonable eftovers of houCebote, firebote, ploagh
bote, and haybote. I ['!ft. 41. 

WINCHESTER MEASURE, a ftandard of eight gallons 
originally kept at W;ncl'efl~r, according whereunto regulations 
ought to be made of all meafures throughout the kingdom. 
But Co prevalent is cufiom, that although it has been enaaed' 
by divel'S ftatutes, that there ought to be only one weight and 
cne meafure throughout tile realm, yet this could DCYCI' be 
effe8ed; but the weights and meafures continue different ftiU 
in different place!. I BJQrk. 274' _' 

WINDOW DUTY. By feveral ftatutes a duty is impoftd 
on every dwelling-houCe inhabited; and al{o on windows and 
lights according to the number thereof j and on houCes of 5'. a 
vear and upwards, according to their yalue; which are to be 
under the management of the commiOioners of the land tu. 
For which duties, fee Bum'l JuJli~e, tit. HOUSE. • 

WINE: By the 26 C. 3' .~. 59' e~ry wholeCale, dealer in 
foreign WlDe ihall take out a hcence annually from the otlicet'S 
of excife. 

And by the 30 G. 3. ~. 38. evcryretailer of foreign winc lbaD 
alfo take out a licence annually in like manner. 

WIRE. By the 24 G. 3. ~. 41. every wire-drawer ihall talte out 
a licence annually from the officers of eltcue. 

And by 27 G. 3' C'. 13. fevenl d:J#ea are impofed em WJJC 
imported; 
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itDptlrted j and aleo on all wire made in Grtat Britain, to be pai-:,rt the maker· 

CHCRAtr. By the 9 G. 2. c. s. no profeeution 
Olall be comme~ced or carried on againft any perfon for 
witchcraft, forcery, ineltantment, or conjuration, or for charg
ing another with any fucll otTence But if any perfon {hall pre
tend to cxcrcife or uCe any kind of witchcraft, foreery, in
chantmcnt, or conjuration i or undertake to tell fortunes; or 
pretend, from his fkill or knowledge in any occult or crafty 
fcience, to difcoyer where, or in what manner, any goods, 
fuppofed to haye been ftolen or loft, may be found i he !hall 
be imprifoned for a year, and once in every quarter of that 
year ftand openly on the pillory for an hour, and further fhall 
be bound to the good behaviour as the court !hall award. 

WITE, Sax. a punifhment or penalty. So wittfrtt is an 
immunity from fines and amerce~ents~ Wittkfi, free from 
cenfure or blame. 

wrrHERNAM, (from the Saxon wttlw, which common 
{peeeh hath turned to otkr, othtr: and IItItIm, ~ caption or 
taking, is where a diftrefs is driven out of the ~OUllty, and 
the fheritT upon a ~plc:.in cannot make deliYerance to the 
party diftrained ; in this cafe, the writ of withtrnam is direaed 
to the {heritT for the taking as many of his beafts or goods that 
did thus unlawfully diftrain, into his keeping, till the partJ 
make deliyerance of the 6rft diftrefs. 2 Inll. 140, I. 

WITNESS. See EVIDENCE. 

WrrNESSMAN, was a man dwelling out of the limits at 
the foreft, fummoned to attend the foreft courts, as a wit
nefs, or to be fworn on an inqueft; and it was par of the 
tenure of feveral of the mefne lords holding under the lord 
of the forefl, that they fhould fi"d "nto thi flrtjltr.r witntjJman: 
that ~, compel fuch their tenants to appear there, and be {worn 
for the purpofes aforefaid. 

WITTENA-GEMOT, was a convention or afi"embly of wife 
men, to affift the king in their counfd in the nature of our prefent 
parliament. 

WOOD. If any otTender {hall wilfully and maliciouOy 
without the confent of the owner, cut down, deft roy, break; 
bark, bum, deface, fpoil, or carry away, any wood, or fprings 
of wood, underwood or coppice wood, he fhall be imprifoned 
three months in the houfe of correCl:ion, and be publicly whip
ped once a month. 6 G. t. 16. 

And every perfon who fhall wilfully cut or break do~, bark, 
bum, pluck up, lop, top, crop, deface, damage, fpoil, or def. 
troy, or carry away, any timber tree without confent ·of the 
owner, !hall forfeit not exceeding 20/.; and for a fecond of. 
~mce, 30/. 6 G. 3· &. 48~ 

WOOD. 
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WOODGRLD, a Gne for cutting wood in the fordi. 
WOOD MOTE, is the old name of that 'Court of the fordl 

which is now called the court ~ atta~hm~lIIrj for looking afttr 
the wood or covert for the deet. 

WOOL. By the 28 G. 3' ~. 38. wool is prohibited to be 
exported, on forfeiture of 3r. a pound, or Sol. in the whole. 
at the option of the perfon who {hall fue; and the oft"ender 
{hall alfo fuffer folitary imprifonment, for three calendar 
months , and until the penalty be paid, not exceeding twel,c 
calendar months; and the wool fhall be forfeited, and the 
veffe1s, carriages, horfel, or other beafts, uCed in conTqing 
the fame. 

WRECK, of the lea, in legal underR:anding, is app1ie~ to 
ruth goods, as, after fhipwreck at fea, are by the fea caft upon 
the land. 2 lnjl. 167' 

By the ancient common law, where any {hip was loft at 
fea, and the goods or c:argo were thrown upon the land, thefe 
goods, fa wrecked, were adjudged to belong to the king; for it 
was held, that. by the lofs of the (hip, all property was gone 
out of the OIigina) owner; but the rigour of this hath been mi
tigated in after times. And by the 3 Ed. I. c. 4. if a man, a 
dog, or a cat, efcape alive, the veffel {hall not be adjudged a 
wreck. Which animals are only put for examples; for it is noW' 
held, that not only if any live thing efcape, but if proof can be 
made of the property of any of the goods or lading which come 
to (bore, they thall not be forfeited as wreck. I BIMIT. 290. 

The ftatute further ordains, that the therifF fhall be bound 
to keep the goods a year and a day; that if any perfon can 
prove a property in them, either in his own right, or by right 
of reprcfentation, they {hall be reftored to him without delay; 
but if no {uch property be proved within that time, they 
tilen {hall belong to the king, or to him unto whom the king 
hath granted the fame. But if the goods arc of a perifbablc 
nature, the {herilf may fdl them ; and the money {hall be liable 
in their ftead. ld. 292. 

In order to conftitute a legal wreck, the good. muR: come 
to land: if they continue at rea, the law diftingui{hes them 
by the appellations of jetfom, JlDtfom, and ligan. Jtt/am, is 
where goods are (fl/l into the fea, and there 6nk and remain 
under water: Jlotfom, iii where they continue ./IDating on the 
furf.ce of the water: ligan, is where they arc funk in the fea, 
but tied to a cork or buoy, in order to be: found a8ain. Thefe 
are alfo the king's, if no owner appears to claim them; but ther 
are fo far a diitinCl thing from the former, that they do not pafs 
in a general grant of wreck. ltI. 

By the 27 Ed. 3' if any thip be loft on the 
goods come to land, (whim do not come under 

• 

ibore, aDd the 
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don of wreck,) they {hall be preCentl, delivered to the mer
chants, paying only a reafonable rew~rd to thofe that faved and 
preferved them, which is intitIed falvage. 

By the 12 An.fI. 2. c. 18. and 2.6 G. 2. c. '9, all head offi
cers, and others of towllsnear the fea, {haU, on application to 
them made, fummon as many bands as are necefl"ary, and fend. 
them to the relief of any fhip in diftrers; and, in cafe of affif
tance given, falvage {hall be paid by the OWllers, to be aff'eff'ed 
by three neighbouring juftices. And if any perf on {ball plunder, 
fieal, or deftroy, any goods belonging to a fhip in diftrefs, (whe
ther they be wrecked or not,) or any tackle, provifion, or part 
of {uch fhip; or lliall beat or wound, or otherwife wilfully 
obftruCl: the efcape of any perfon endeavouring to fave his lif~ 
from fuch {hip, or the wreck therew:>f; or {]laU put out any falfe 
light with intent to bring any veffel into danger; or fhall make 
any bole in any fuch {hip in diftrefs.;. or ileal any, pump be
longing thereto; or wilfully do any thing tending to the imme
diate laCs of fuch fhip; he {hall be guilty of felony without 

. benefit of clergy. Provided, that when goods of fmall value 
ihall be (handed or caft on {hore, and ftolen without ocircumftan
ces of cruelty, outrage, or ·violence, the offenders.. may be pro
{ecuted for petit larceny only. 

WRIT: 
A WRIT is the king's precept in' writing under feal, Hruing 

out of fome court, to the fueriif or other perfon; and command
ing fomething to be done, touching a fuit or aaion, or giving 
commiffion to have it done. cr. L. 

Writs, in civil aaions, 3fe either original or judicial. Origi 
,,01 writs are ifi"ued out of the court of chancery, for the fum
moning a defendant to ,appear, and are granted before the fuit 
is begun, in order to begin the fame; and judicial writs ifiue 
out of the court where the original is returned after the fuit 
is begun. 

WRIT OF ERROR: 
A WRIT of t:rror lies for fome fuppofed miftake in the proceed

ings of a court of record; for. to amend errors in an infe
rior court, not of record, a writ of falfe judgment lies. 3 Bll/ck. 

4°5· 
'The writ of error only lies upon matter of law, ariling upon 

the face of the proceedings; fo that no eyidence is required to 
fubftantiate or fuppart it: the method of reverfing an error in 
the determination ofJaElr, is commonTy by a new trial, to correa 
the miftakes of the former verdia. Id. 

He that brings the writ of error, muft in moft cafes find 
fubftantial pledges of profecution, to prevent delays by fri
yolous pretences, and for fecuring payment of cofts and dama
ses, if the detemination {ball go a&ainlt Mm. Id. 410. 

. Wru:r 
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WRIT OF IN~RY: 
A WRIT of inquiry of damages, is a judicial writ, that itrllCl 

out to the theriff, commanding him to fummon a jary, to in. 
quire what damages the plaintiff hath fuftaincd. and when tbi& 
is returned with the inqui6tion, judgment is thereupon entered. 
2 Lill. Ahr. p. J • 

This writ lies on a judgment by Rdaalt, in an aaion of the 
cafe, covenant, trefpafs, trover, or the like, or on a demurrer i 
but not on a verditl:;" for, in that cafe, the quantum fhall be de
termined by the verditl:. "Id. 

It is executed before the theriiF' or his deputy (after due notice 
to the defendant); at the execution whereof, both partics have 
liberty to be heard before the therUF, by their counfel or attar
nies, and evidence may be given on both fides. Id. 

If the plaintiff gives no evidence before the jury, yet they md 
find I"'" damages, becaufe the defendant hath confdTed the ac
tion, and confequently hath admitted that there is damage. It/. 

WRIT OF RIGHT OF AUVOWSON, was fo called from 
, the fpedal words in the writ, requiring the party to do ",ht con

"",ing th, od'WUIfon. By this, the inheritance of the advowfon 
might have been recovered againR: an ufurper; but the incum
bent could not be removed for that turn. But afterwards it waa 
provided, that if the true patron brought a potretrory aaion of 
dlzrrl;. p,-,fe.tmtnt, or fjutzr, ;mptdit within fix months after the 
avoidance, he thould recover the intire prefentation. 

YEA 

Y ARDLAND, 'Virgilia t'"~' is a quantity of land con6ft. 
ing (according to fame) of twenty four acres, whereof 
four yardlands make an hide, and five bides a knight's 

fee. " 
YEAR. Bl the ftatute 24 G. 2. c. 23· the year (hall begin OD 

the firft day 0 JanlllJ", and not as heretofore on the twenty
fifth of March. 

And in legal proceedings, the year muR: be computed accord
ing to the calendar, and not according to twentYi=ight days to 
the month. 21nft· 320• 

So a legacy payable within fo m~y months, {hall be under
ftood to fignify calendar months. 3 :Ati. 346• 

YEAR AND DAY, is a time that determines a right, or 
... "' •• prefcriptiaa. in ..... 1 caret bJ law, II in call: of 1ft"::: 
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tray, it the oWJler challenge it not within that time, it belongs to 
the lord; fo in like manner a wreck; fo if a man be wounded 
OT poifoned, and dieth thereof within a year and a day, it is mur
der. 1 Inft. 254. 

YEAR, DAY, AND WASTE, is a part of the king'sprero
gative, whereby he hath the profits of lands and tenements for a 
year and a day, of thofe that are attainted of petit treafon or £C .. 
lony, whofoever is lord of the manor whereto the lands or tene .. 
menta do belong; and the king may caufe wafte to be made on 
the tenements, by deftroying the houfes, ploughing up the par .. 
tures and meadows, and rooting up the woods, except the lord 
of the fee agree with him for the redemption of fuch wafte, af
terwards reftoring it to the lord of the fee. Stamf. Pr.44-

YEARS (eftatefor): 
- J. TENANT for term of years, is where a man letteth lands 

or tenements to another, for a certain term of years agreed upon 
between the leffor and the leffee; and when the Idee entereth 
by force of the leafe, then is he tenant for term of years. Litt. 

fiEl·5 8• 
If tenements be let to a man for term of half a year, or for a 

quarter of a year, or any lefs time; this leffee is refpeCl:ed as a 
tenant for years, and is ftyled fo in fome legal proceedings: a 
year being the fhorteft term which the law in this cafe takes no-
tice of. Litt.foil.67' 2 BIM!. 140. . .:-

2. Generally, every-eftate which muft expire at a period cer .. 
tain and prefixed, by whatever words created, is an eftate for 
years; and therefore this eftate is frequently called a twm;. be .. 
caufe ita duration or continuance is bounded, limited and deter .. 
mined. 2 BIIl&!. 143-

For every fuch eftate muft have a certain beginning, and cer
tain end. If no day of commencement is named in the creation 
of this eftate, it begins from the making, or delivery of the leafe. 
A leafe for fo many yean as fnch an one fhall live, is void 
from the beginnin~; for it is neither certain, nor can ever be 
reduced to a certamty, duringthe continuance of the leafe. 16id. 

And the fame do£hine holds, if a parfon make a leafe of his 
. glebe for fa many years as he {hall continue parfon of fuchl.a 
church, for this is frill more uncertain. But a leafe for twenty 
or more years, if the parfon {hall ro long live, Of if he fhall (0 

long continue parfon, is good; for there is a certain period fix
ed, beyond which it cannot laft, though it may determine foon .. 
er, on the pan on's death, br his ceafing to be parfon there. 2 

BIIl&I. 143. 
3. An eftate for years, though never fo many, is inferior to 

an eftate for life. For an eftate fot life, though it be only for 
the life of another petfOD, if a freehold; but an eitate, thoup 

3 B it 
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it be for a thoufand year" is only a chattel, and'ret_eel part 
~f the perfonal eftate. 16id. 
, Hente it follo~s, that a leafe f~r years may be made to com
mence infu~urD, though a le~fe for life cannot. As if I grant 
lands to one from Michatlmas next for twepty years', this Is 
good; but to hold from j,fichaelfIJQs nelt fOr the tefm of his aa:" 
tal life, is voiJ. /&id. " ' 
: For no ethte of freehold can commence in futurG, becaufe it 
cannot be created at common law without livery of feiGn, or cor
poral poIreffion of the land; and corporal poifeffion cannot be 
given of an dl.ate now, which is not to commence now, but 
bereafter; ~nd becaufe no livery of feifiq is necelfary for a 
leafe for years, fuch leffee is nol faid to be fnfed, or to hate 
.rue legal feifin of the lands" Nor indeed doth the bare leafe 
veft any eftate in the leifee, but only gives him a right of entry 
on the 'tenement, which right is called' his intertJI in th,. term: ' 
but when he hath afiually fo entered, and thereby accepted the 
grant, 'the eftate is then, and 110t before, vefted in him i and he 
is p?ffo.JJtd, , not properly of ti,e land, but .of the term of years, 
,he poifeffion or feiGn of the land remaining ftill in him who has 
the freehold. 2 Blac1. 144. " , ' 
, 4. Tenant for t~rm of years hath incident to, and infepara
hie' from his eftate~ unlefs by fpecial agreement, 'the fame eft~ 
!ers that tenant for life is intitl~d to; namely, houfebote, fire
~ote, ploughbote, and haybote.' (['!fl. 4 t. 
, 5. With regard to emblements, or profits of lands fowed by 
~enant for years, t~ere is this diffl!rence between him and tenant 
for life \ that where the term of tt:i1ailt for years depends upon a 
('ertainty, as if he hold~ from MiJfumtNr for ten yem, and in 
the laft. yellr he fows a crop of corn, and it is not ripe and cut 
~fore Midjulllmer, . which is the end of his term, the landlord 
iball have it; for the tenant knew tht: expiration of his term, and 
!herefore it was his ow~ folly to fow what he never could reap 
the profits of. :2 Black. 144." " , 
! But where the It:afe for years depe~d8 upon an uncertainty; 
a~ upo~ the death Of the lelfor, 'being himfelf only feriant for life, 
{lr being a hufband fcired in right of his wife; ,or if the term of 
years be determinable upon a life or lives: in all thefe cafes, the 
e{tate for years not being certainly to expire at a time foreknown J 

but merely by the aCt of God, ~e tenant, or his executors, 
{hall have the' corn, 'in the faRle manner that a tenaht for life or 
his executors {hall be imitled thereto. ' 2 Black. 145. 

But he {hall not have the gtafs, or other fruits,' if they are 
not fevered, becaufe they are parcel of the inheritance. . 
, '6. A tearl! for lift is not raleable by the {be riff upon execution 
for debt; but he may extend the yearly' profit~ to par 
the debt~ But he may fell a term for ]tori for debt. by writ of 
, . execlltion 
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execution upoll a judgment in the life-time of the owner, or whcr: 
it is in the hands of executors or adminiftrators. 

YEOMAN, is a S .. onword,'gnnan, (thegbeing turned into ,J as in many like cafes,) anc! fignifies land-man J ·and is defined 
to be one that hath free land of 4os. a year; who was thereby 
heretofore qualified to ferve on juries, and can yet vote for knights 
of the fhire, and do any other aa where the law requires one 
~hat is prDbus II lega/is homo. Below yeomen are ranked tradef
plen, artificers, and labourers. 2 InjI.668. 

YORK, YORKSHIRE: 
J. IN the county of r",.l, only one panel of forty-eight jurors 

fhall be returned to ferve on the grand jury at the affizes; and 
at the quarter feffiona not above forty, either upon the grand ju~ 
I:Y or other fervice. there, 7 ~ 8 W. e. 32. And no perfon, ha
wing 150/. a year, (hall be fummoned to the reffions, but only 
perfons lefs able to be at the expence of attending at the affizes. 
1 .An.jI. 2. c. 13. 

2. In order to render it more eafr to borrow money upon land 
fecurity, within the feveral ridings 10 the raid county, there are 
leveral aas of parliament direaing memorials of all deeds and 
~ills of lands to be regiftered within the raid ridings refpeaively : 
viz. 2 E:I 3 .An. c. 4, 5 .An. c. 18. 6 .All. c. 35. 8 G. 2. c. 6. 
, 3, By the 4 W. c. 2. the inhabitants of the province of rDrl have 
power to difpofe of their whole perfonal eftate by will; which 
before they had not, further than the teftator's own proportiona
~le part, called the ikad man's, or dtaJh's part. For if the tefta
tor had a wife, and a child or children, the wife fhould have one 
third, the child or children another third, and the remaining 
tbi~d was all that the teftator had to difpofe of. If he had a wire 
and no child, then (he fhould have one moiety, and the .other 
moiety remained to him to difpofe of by his teftament: fo if he 
left a child or child1"en, and no wife. But if he haa neither 
'wife nor child, then he might difpofe.of the whole. In cafe of 
inteftacy, the fame propo1"tions continue to the wife and children 
to this day; but the deadman's part fhall be diftributed accord
ing to the ftatute of diftribation, 22 ~ 23 C. 2. c. 10. 
• ~ •• ' l . 
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